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MINUTES OF EVIDENCE 

TAKEN BEII'ORE THE 

MADRAS PROYINCIAL BANKING 
ENQUIRY COMMI'lTEE 

Wednesday. 8th January 1930 

BAJAlIlIlUNDRY 

PRESBNT: 

Mr. H. M. HOOD, I.e.s. (Chairman). 
Mr. P. J. Tuo)(As, X.A., D.LITT., PH.D. 

Mr. C. GoPALA MRNON, If.L.C. 

Diwan Bahadur B. MUNlswnn NAYlJDU, B.A.., B.L., M.L.C .. 

Khan Bahadur V. HAllOD SULTAN MAIUCAIB BAHlB Bahadur . 

• .&By. BI8WANA~H DAB XAHASAYO Avargal, B.A~ BL., 
• .L.C~ BEBHAMPUB. 

• Oral Evidence 
The Chairman: You Bre yourself. 1 think, a mpneya1ender or a merchant? 
A.-Yes, my family has money-Iendinll; husiness also. 
Q.-You are yourself cbieftv occupied at the Barf 
A.-No; I do not l,ractise: 
Q.-Do you hold' any lands? 
A.-Certainly. I am one of the biggest cu1tivo.tors in my district. 
Q.-Would you suggest that the zamindars themselves do take to no 

improvements to the lands and to the irrigation sources? 
.t.-At least from my eXDElrienee of my district and 1\1so of practically 

al1 the Andhra and Tamil districts, I do Tlot know of any improvements 
to lands hy any landholder. 

Q.-You do not think it would pay the ryots to BJ)ply for commutaticn? 
A.-It wiJ] be awful. It is not at all paying. On the oth .. hand, it 

ruins the ryot for these reasons: Application for commutation m(>ans the 
severance. of a11 relations with the z8minuar. Then by the time h(> gets 
commutation he would have gone from court to court by two sets of A<-tions. 
first to get an order to allow commutation and then to the IJilth Court 
regarding the. fixing of the raUos of rent. So very few ryots now apply 
for commutatIOn. 

* For written evidence, tlide {)agea 132-134 of Volume II. 
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Q.-If the rent were commuted, would the incidence to the T,fOts be 
npensive? 

A.-The incidence also is heavy, because it me8JlB jW3t ta.kHl~ the 
average of ten non-famine yeal"!t i.e., the maximum rent WhlCb the zmnin ... 
dar could get otherwise is emured without his liability for remissicm of 
rent in years of famine or crop failures. 1 

a.-so, C'Ommutation is not" at all advantageous to the -ryow? 
A.-Under the present conditions it is not at aU advantage.:ms. 

Q.-With regard to the question of financing agricultural you suggest 
tha.t a crore of rupees is necessary. Is it for the Ganiam oistrict? 

A.-Yes. 
a.---Could you tell us how yo~ arrived at that figure? 
-A.-It is certainly an approximation, and I have arrived at this figure 

after consulting some of the businessmen who finanoo the ryots and also 
taking some data from the income-tax office and after consulting the District 
Registrar also of Ganjam. 

Q.-In regard to the legal im~iment to the mortgage of land l you 
say that the zamindar's share in the produce is not known as it vanes in 
~ifferent vi!lages a~d za~uindaris. [suppose what the ryot has to pay 
In one parhcular Village IS constant!" 

A.-'Vhat I meant was this: Not that the ryat does know. lIe 
pays and so he has to know it and he does know it. But it is the 011t
sider who advances money to the ryot who is not in a position to know 
because tht: zamindar besides collecting the rent and his share of the produce 
collects also the illegal cess under the Estates Land Act. Sometimes the 
landholder collects more than one--half of the gross towards his l!lclvaram. 

Q.-You mean illegal exoc-tions? 
A.--Oh, yes. 
Q -Do they still go on collecting? 
A.--Oh, yes. In a recent ca.'>e the.:e were fourteen kinds of legal 

exactions in the pattas tendered by a landholder which were severely 
commented upon by the District Judge of Ganjnm. 

Q.-As regards the suggestions called for in question No.4, ).'0'1 f::tate 
that 'the record of rights shoud be kept. in the Sub-Registrar's ()ffice anti 
brought up to date noting all the mortgages or charges rontracted '. 00 
you think that it will be a quite practicable propooition to krep the 
record of rights in the Sub-Registrars' offices? 

A.-In fact, we were agitating for that also. "\\llat I feel is this. If 
there is a compulsory system of a record of rights for all the ~ta.h'S. 
samindari as well as ryotwnri, and if a record of rights is kept always up 
to date in the Sub-Registrar's office, every man who lends m()nay includ
ing a bank will be in a position to get an extract .from it and know about 
the ryot to whom he lends money. 

Q.-How cou1d that record he kept up to date? 
.4.~I think that experiment is tried in some districts by the Madras 

Government. M~' friend Mr. Muniswami Nayudu (a member of thh C-om-
mittRe) is a great exponent of this view. . 

Q.-You do not think it wil1 be well turning the Sub-Registl'ar's 
offi{'e into a branch of the taluk oftire? 

A.-Not exactly. 

Q.·-The difficulty might. possibly arise in this way. The J6{,'Ord of 
rightB is practically a settlement register? 

.~.-Yes. That is being d.one now in the ryotwari tracts by the Sub
Registrar's office and thev WIll also keep record of rights for the zamin~ 
dari tracts. I think there will be no dlfficu1ty at all . •. 

Q.-Would that not involve a oonsiderable increase in the present Sub-. 
Registrar's office establishment? 

A.-Yes, but it may also reduN;! oorrespondingJy the revenue estuhJish. 
illent. 

Q.-WhyP 
A.-It will. if the experiment is tried. J may also add that aftf'r all 

the Registration Department is no~ a losin~ concern, 
~. 
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Q.--on the question of indebtedness you say that I the indebtedness of 
the ryoU3 in that vIllage to the extent knOl\'ll to me ~ about Rs. le,OOO. 
Can you tell me what the populati.on is r 

A.-About a thousand. It is not a vill!,ge when~ I live but I have got 
a home farm. there. 

Q.-What will be the annaul rental payable to the zamiodar? 
A.-It is about RB. 8,000. 
Q.-Is that the commuted value? 
.I.-No. It is a village under the sbaring system. 
Q.-The incidence is Rs. 16 per head of population. Then how do 

)OU arrive at the total indebtedness of the Ganjam dj.strict. You bay it 
would be about Rs. 6O,OO}OOO? 

A.-I have given an tn$ta.n% of a prosperous village where the ryots 
are better off. Even in that village the lDdebtedness has gone 80 'a.r though 
it is a fertile village. 

Q.-We have also many difficulties about this question as to the in
debtedness. As regards the figure of B.s. 60,00,000, have you taken it for 
the district? 

A.-Yes; and as I said it is only an approximation. 
Q.-What is the population of the district? 
4.-RB. 18,00,000. 

Q.-If you took the B.s. 16 per head of population in your village, £Ol' 
the whole di8trict it comes to Rs. 2,88,00,000, but your estimate is only 
RB. 80,00,000. Why? 

A.-'{b.e reason is this, My district is mainly a zamindar district. In 
most df the zamindari are&.8 unless the village is specially fertile aud the 
ryota ari! p!'osperous, no man is going to advance mord money, espe<'laUy 
for the ryots under the sharing system. -

Q.-What it comes to is this-that the more prosperous a lnan is the 
more he indebted? 

A.-Not that. Sometimes clever ryots themselves take to some sort of 
improvement or business. There are ryots who borrow money and them. 
selves lend also and some ryots take coolies to Rangoon the-mselves. 111n8 
a ryot may seem prosperous and yet may have borrowed .much. 

Q.-I should like to aak you about one- or two other things. Can you 
tell me anything about the bad debts as your family is engaged in money· 
lending business? 

A.-Yes. 
Q.--Can you give us an idea of the amount of bad debts you have in· 

curred, that is, bad debts which you cannot recover? 
A.-It is awful. That is to sa:r, our business is mainly confine..] to 

zamindari areu. There the realizatIOn of the money is so very uncertuin. 
If money is advanced on the security of the land under the sharing s)'~1(!m, 
the realization of the loans .is really difficult. 

Q.-What is your 8ugge;tion? Do you think that if you could l'('aIiz6 
your loans easily, loans would be lent at much lower rates of interoot? 

A.-oh, yes. As I have stated we have lent a lot of money at 9 per 
cent interest. 

Q.-Do you ever work out ",·hat rate of interest you actull.lly realize 
on your transactions? 

A.-That depends upon individual transactions. 

Q.-There is a certain number of loans kept at 9 per cent interest. 
Most of them will be recovered? 

A .-certainly. 
Q.-In r~ard to loans lent at anything up to 30 per cent the higher 

the rate of mterest the less will be the chance of recovery? 
A.-oh, yes. • 
Q.-Have yOll ever been able to work out the proportion that the 

amount realized bears to the whole amount lent? . 
A.-We have not taken the calculation on that basis, But it is nI!}re 

or less an intuitive method. We genera.lly taki! the credit of the lIlan to 
whom money is sought to be given and the possibility of TE'alization SOonE'T 
or later and all those things, as also the extent of the security he is able 
to offer. Generally if a man has got inam lands or lands paying fi;ud mODey 
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rents or ryotW8ri lands, money is advanced to him at a 10 ... e1" I'~tc of .inter: 
est because there i:; sufficient securitv for the money rent. For MUllllaarl 
jirayati lauch; and specially those paying shares, more security f~nd higher 
ulterest are general. 

Q.-Do you suggest that apart from the nature of the security in the 
ease of Ia.nds the rate is also seriously affecled by the power to renlize on 

. that security? 
A.-Yes. It also dellends upon the ability and the capacity of the 

money·'ender. 
Q.-Not also on the willingness of the Ulan to pay? 
A.-Yes, certainly. It always depends upon the abIlity and cnpadty of 

the Dloney.lend~r. 

Q.-Not also on the l\illingQe8S of the man to pay? 
A.-Yes, certainly. Suppose the debtor di&l and lea.ves beh:1!d him 

a minor SOl1. Even the man who was willing gives a blip. I know there 
are :;IDoll money-lenders who threaten their debtors saying 'unle'iS you 
gi~'e money 1 will transfer my deed to n bigger wan and thus realize tho 
money' , He it depends upon the capacity of the wan who t'Ould eXL'Cut.e 
the decree. Even if there is a decree it has to be executed and money 
reaIi.zed and the civil COUl"t takes it:; 0"'0 time, That is why I 'lave stated 
that if there is any facility for the easy realization of the money, cVeu the 
money.lenders could be induced to advance money at a lower I'''te of 
interest. 

Q.-Which do you think is the mOl"e important factor-the nature of 
the man or the Dature of the security-in fixing the rate of interest,? 

A,-I think that the nature of the security a.nd the natm'e of the man 
are equaJly important because there are aiM) mischievous people who "treate 
a debt and try to. give the slip. If a good man comes for mon"y he is 
given generally at a lower rate ()f interest, Dut the nature of the beCUJ'ity 
offered is the most inducing factor. 

Jlr. JIulti&u:ami Nayudu! Mr, Das, what it is the area of the .za.minc1ari 
tract in your district or what proportion does it hold to the whole of Yf)ur 
district? 

A.-About two-thirds of the whole district of 4,000 square nliles. 
Q.-Bave yo~ any idea of the co-operative rocieties working in your 

district P 
A.-Yes. 

(.I.-Are you connected with any of them P 
A.-Not connected. But I am watching theil' wOl·k. 
Q.-You are not directly connected with any bank or any societ.y? 
A.-No, 
Q,-You refer to the money·1ender as the person who really finanOO8 

the agriculturist? 
A.-Yes, as the pel~on who Illninly fina.nccs ,the agriculturist. 
Q.-Are land improvement loans and the agriculturist loans gil"en in 

the zamindari villages? 
A.-I do not know. 1'0 Illy' knowledge no loans ban~ ever heen given 

and I do not find any p0S8ihllity of such loaDS being given. I know of 
some applications Ilnd I know of refusal also. 

Q.-Do you mean to 8ay that applications for thCSl": lOAns ""ere made 
and were refused P 

A.-Yes. 
Q.--can you tell us why?' 
A.-The reason is this. In the fiJ"St pin("e they, the I'cvenue offi('ial~, do 

not wa.nt to take the most difficult task of ascertaining all the iufol'TlHtUOIl 
they want and they t'~nnot rlepend on the l",Yot and the pro\'-isions of the 
Estates Land Act are misehievous. For. the zn.tninuar may have due.>; of 
even three fears and if the decrees of three years are executoo against 
the lands, they will be sold and nothing will be )eft for the Governillent 
to realize. 

Q.-Thcn your point is that the Z8mindaT has the first ("harge on his 
land' an<l, if the property is sold the creditol"S cannot recover? 

A.-Yes. The reVenue offieel' will rome to grief on that aoct)U'lt and 
80 they do not want to take that trouble. 
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Q.-You say in answer to question 11 under I Indigenous Banking; I in 
your written sttltement that 'the villnge bunkers rnay be ('onvenwntly 
linked with the provincial capitals if each of them i1:I re~arded ali, a 00-
operative society as is indicated ahove'. "'hat is your ld~? Will )'OU 

kmdly develop It? 
A.-Yes. Now, ~ it is, the co-opel'ative socitise have only been ~rv

ing a usefur function in so far as payment of kist to Government or pay
ment of kist to the zamindar is concerned, becau.'Se in zamiul..lil.l'i ~rea 
they must get through the zamindal' and for other necessities they h~\'e 
to depend on the money-Jenders and it is not po&'ihle for any eO-opNatlvc 
society as it is working at present to oust the lUou{.y-lenders. So m~' IjJt~a 
is that you should just take the property of the village money-lendcl' int!) 
consideration and fix his (~redit at tel' due enquiry and lend him money, I 
will just illustrate Illy point taking an individual case! say that of A. 
Suppose you fix his credit a.t Us. 15,000 with due regard to his ass'3ts and 
liabilities and then advance him money to that ~xtent and you ('I\n make 
hlm advance that amount at a specified rate of interest or fix up tile maxi
mum rate leaving the minimum to him and to competition. He may then 
be allowed to transact husiness and subjected to all the scrutiny and in .. 
spection of the co-operative societies bO that he may not pla;\' tl,)d~e. If 
you do this, this man who has got bome money or trallS8('tlOns of hIS own 
will also put this money De is able to ohtain and can afford to wait for 
some time more than your period of one year. No~ he haoS to pay you in a 
year. Necessarily he approaches the mone.y-Iender to get money and 
pays the dues to the co-ope.rative society. He can get money from the 
co-opel'8ti\'e society again after a lapse of at least a month and repay the 
mOlley-Iender. In so doing he incurs double expenditure and practicall:y 
the rate of interest COInes up to more than 12 per cent. If you decl.'U'fl 
the villa~e luoney-Iender a,,; a cQ-()peratlve society) the, indiyidual n:oney
lender wlll not only redu('e the rate of interest ~ hut also waits for some 
tIme. A sort of competition may he created in a village where th(>re are 
8&y two or three .money-lenders with tbe good of reducing iutere-rt. For 
there will be a tendency in these people, apart hom getting money, t-o get 
some influence. Tbey will therefore reducc their rates of intere':it even 
beyond 9 per cent provided you ~ecure to them all the ad\'antages. now 
given to the co-opel'ati\'6 societies both in advances and realization. I 
think I have made myself dea.r. 

Q.-Your point is that if certain credit facilities are given to the l()('al 
money-lenders P 

A.-Not ' are given' but 'if given'. 

Q.-8upposing a local money-lender is given a right to ha\'e credit at. 
8 co-operatlve society or a hank, then you expect him to lend at rC&ionable 
rates to the ryots? 

A.-I lay two conditions. If he is given credit and also the fa()ilities 
which tbe co-operative societies ha\'e for realizing their dues-if these two 
conditions are assured, the money-lender will reduce tbe rate of interest. 

O.-Wbat arc the facilities you are thinking of? 
A.-Without going to a civil court the co-operative society gets a. decree 

and realizes its dues. That is the (,'onvenience. 

Q.-That is to say, the ordinary money-lender is given also facility to 
recover the moncy by suing before SOUle authority without having to pl\y 
the court-fee. Is that a facility? 

. 4.-No, I am not anxious about stamp duties. Quick realization of 
money is the greatest faeility hecause after all, the court-fee is borne hy 
the debtor and not by the creditor. I am more anxious about the quick 
realization of the money, 

q.-Have you any experience to say that the C<Hlperative societies can 
reahze more quickly than money-lenders? 

.4.--certainly, the co-operative society docs realize money morc quirkly. 

Q.-How do yoy say that? 
A.-Because from my expericnce I think that the co-operative BOcie-. 

ties realize more quil'kly. 

Chairman: 'Vhat you say does not apply to the whole Province but 
only to your district. Do you know that}' 

A.-I know. 

• 
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Mr. Muui"WGlIlY Na1l!.Klu,: Do you think that if more facilities are givcl:. to 
the money-lenders for the more .l:;peedy recovery of their money thnn '" hat 
they have now, it will facilitate their financlDg the agricultural popula-
tion? ' 

A.-Yes, I think so. You may also apply the Usurious Loans Act, if 
and where necessa.ry. 

Q.-You do not think of converting the money-lender as a co-operati{e 
.aociety but you want to gIve hun a eertain advantage which the co
operative society has? 

A..-Well, any way. 
Q.-lf he is to be treated as a co-.operative society, then a IlwDher 

01 people should gather together? 
A .-Give him the facilIties. That is enough for me. My feeling is 

that in spite of these you may have the Usurious Loans Act. 
Q.-We a.re not now taiking of the Usurious Loans Act. Do you 

think that the oo-operative societies wiH largely increase in zamindari 
areas and selTe the needs of the agricultural population i' 

A .-My feeling is that bO long as the section which says that rent 
Iiliould be the first charge on the land exists, you cannot ha\'e many and 
even if there is one that causes more mischief than any good. 

Q.-Do you mean the co-operative B~iety? 
A.-Yes, indirectly becaw;e there is the inducement of raising the 

lea.se amount in places where the ryots are under sharing system on the 
liCOre of recommending loans. 

Q. -Lease amounts? 
A.-Yes, the annual lease amounts where lands are kept undor the 

.baring system. 

Q.-In regard to the ordmary land, do you think that the co--operative 
societies will ultimately replace the money-lenders at least so far WI the 
agricultural tenanta are concerned? 

A.-l'\o; not at any rate at present. 
Q.~You say that the section in the Estates Land Act creating a first 

charge on the landholder for the rental due to the zamindar is an impedi .. 
ment now to the existence of co-operative societies. In Government areas 
also land tax is the first charge on the land. What is the difference then 
between the ryotwari area and the zamindari area? 

A .-'rhe thing is this. Land-tax or Government dues or by whatever 
name it is called is only a small fraction of the total produce from the 
Boil. But in zamindari areas it is a full half of tbe gross produce that g0e8 
to the zamindar. 

Q.-Your point is that the rents are high? 
A.-Yes; certainly they are \·ery high, and uneconomical, and the land

bolder may wait for tbroo years and claim all the arreaJ'8 with interest. 
Q.-May I just draw your attention to this? Do you bave' tbe system 

of ·the zamindar having to sell the lands for arrears of rent on a J8l'ge 
Bcale or is it only OCC'asionally that it it:! so done? 

A.-I think we have a number of instances in every zamindari area, 
leading also to relinquiBhment. 

Q.-Is any notice given to the man who . lent the money saying that 
the property of the debtor is sold away? 

A.-No. That is exactly the reason why I say they do not flqurish. 
Q.-To whom is the notice given? 
A.-To the defendant. Even the methods are so very 6ummary that 

the defendants themselves do not know in many' cases. 
Q.-You al'e a.wal'e that when la.nd is brought to sale for arrears of 

revenue by Government, the sale is a.dvertised in the local district guette? 
A.-In Government areas they give full advertisement, besides notice 

to the party, but in zamindari areas I do not think there is any advertise. 
ment. In fact I am the biggest ryot, and in one case I did not know 
but my lands were sold. 

Q.-Do you think that any provision lor advertising the eale would 
help? 

A..-That is very necessary. 
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Q.-You told us that the zamindari ryoUs are not much interested in 
taking loam and improving the lands? 

A.-Y:esj they are not much interested, because they do not get and 
they cannot get money. Where could they get money for improving their 
lands and how could they get? It is not that they are not interested. 

Q.-Are there certain "classes of areas in which the zamindar and the 
ryots share in certain proportions? 

A.-Yes; these tracts aTe many in the province. 

Q.-Is it ~ the interests of the tenants in such cases to improve the 
lands? 

A.-Not at all. That is what I have stated. Even where Tent is com
muted, it is Dot possible for the 1'yot to improve his land because the pro
visions relating to the registration of the land improvement are so very 
cumoorsoma in the Estates Land Act. 

Q.-You wanted a certain record of rights to be kept in the Sub-
Registrar's office. You say that in some of the zamindaris lands are not 
surveyed. I believe that in many zamindaris lands are already surveyed. 
Are they not? 

A.-J contemplate two classes of cases. 

Q.-We are taking the case where survey has already been done. In 
your district are there not cases of survey and settlement of rents under 
the Estates Land Act? 

A.-All these things are there. 

Q.-In such cases is there not a record of rights prepared? 
A.-Yes; but they are confined to a. few villages. Government resort 

to the illegal course of sanctioning only survey without a record of rights 
against the clear provision of the Act. 

Q.-Do you mean it is not a survey with a record of rights, but only 
a mere survey? 

A.-Yes; it is most illegal, but still that is done. I protested when 
the rules under Chapter 11 were revised. 

Q.-You say it is only a survey showing the actual exumt but not a 
record of rights showing to whom it belongs? 

A.-Yes; showing the occupier, his rights and incidents of the holding. 

Q.-Do you consider a. mere survey of that sort to be useless? 
A.-It is advantageous only to the zamindar in showing the full extent 

of the land; and no one knows anything. The ryot knows not his rights or 
incidence. 

Q.-We are now only considering the question of the financial facili
ties to the agriculturists and we need not go into the other question? 

A .-1 am only saying that neither the co.-operative society nor the 
money-lender can know the incidence of the ryots. 

Q.-Are there eases where along with survey a record of rights is 
prepared ? 

A.-Yes; in some cases where the ryots apply, both these are prepared. 
There are three classes· of cases under the Estates Land Act for survey 
and --record of rights. One may be done by the Government when the 
estate is under the Court of Wards. One ('ould be at the instance of the 
1andhoIder. Another could be done at the instance- of the ryots. If it is 
done at the instance of the ryota, both these are undertaken because the 
ryots would not leave without the record of rights. In the other two cases 
the record of l"ights is not generally prepared because it is to the advantage 
of the landholder to keep the ryot and the court in darkness. Even in 
Venkatagiri Estate it is not prepared. In many other districts and estates 
I know that that is the case. 

Q.-Who is in charge of the record sbowing the patta, the ~xtent and 
the owner of the land in zn.mindari estates? 

.4.-Tbe zamindar himself iR in ('harge of it including the survey plans, 
public copies of which are not available to the ryot even from the Survey 
(1m"", 
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Q.-Is it open to any member of the public, 8upposing he wants to give 
a loan upon the property in a zamindari area, to get accurate information 
regarding the tenant's land and the persoo in whose name it is registered? 

A.-H the zamindal' cares to give him, he will get it. But even then it 
may not be accurate, because one man may be enjoying it and yet it may 

-be registered in the name of another. 
Q.-Do you mean to suggest that the register or transfer of pattas is not 

being done promptly by the zamindar's officers P 
A .-They are not promptly done nor are they legally done. 
Q.-Js there no provision in the present Estates Land ACt by which the 

zamindar can post a register for transfers P 
.4.-Jt can be done but that is cumbersome and expensive. 
lIT. aQjX:tla Jlelwn : Mr. Das, you say in your written evidence that it 

iii not possible for the ryots to effect any permanent improvement to his 
holding. Why? . 

A .-The reasons are these. In the first place, the zarnindari ryots are 
poor. J n the second place. if it is a land under the sharing system, he has 
no inducement. If it is a land on which rent has been commuted. even then 
he must have the improvements registered under the provisions of the Estates 
Land Act to save him from enhanrements of rents which are by themselves 
e~pensive. If these are not properly registered, even after 20 years he 
will have to pay a higher rate- of enhancement of rent for not having regis
tereel his improvpments. Thirdly, say, for improvement in the sense for 
sinking wells or irrigation works he must have some lands. That means 
pennission of the landholder. purchase and all those difficulties. 

Q.-\Vho now .tt.ends to the improvements. say, to tanks~ sluices, daJDB, 
ek.? 

A.-Under the Act the zamindar has to do it. 
Q.-Does he not do it? 
A.--To my knowledge a zamindar very seldom attends to any of these. 
Q.-Can ;you give us an instance where the ryot has effec-wd improvements 

on the bolding? 
A.-I say it is not possible because of his poverty. 
Q.-He gets 50 per cent of the gross produce. Is it not? 
A.-Yes, hut please think of the investment of capital and labour. 
Q.-The zamindar gets only 50 per cent of the gross produce taking into 

account the capital invested on the land? 
A.-Trrel'Opedive of that he gets his half hecause he has to invest nothing. 

Where rents are commuted the legislature ensures him rent even in a famine 
year. 

Q.-Then you say he takes the interest (In the mQney invested on the 
land and also 50 per cent? 

.4.-He has nothing to do with interest because he never invests any. He only takes a half of the gross produce. . 
Q.-So the int~rest if any at all is included in the 50 per cent of the 

gross produce? . 
A.-J do not understand you. 
Q.-A sum of money is invested in that land and you have to calculate 

the interest on that money, and you say that the zamindar gets only 50 per 
cent of the gross produce. So to arrive at the net produce he h:'s to calcu
late the interest on the money invested on the land. Is it not? 

A.-Yes. because he neVE'r invests. 
Q.-Thp J·yot who is cultivating the land gets 50 per cent of the gross 

produ('('. Do you think that it will not be- sufficient for him to e-ffec-t improve
,ment in the ordinary ('Ourse-? 

.-t.-Fifty pel' ('ent of the produee is not enough for the not to meet the 
expenses of cultivation. Wllen such is the case, how could 'he invest more 
~oney? Tnnsting more money means pa;"ing half of the outcome of the 
InVE"Stment to the landholder. Tn the first place he cannot get monev and 
in the s('oond place thE're is no inducement. • 

Q.-Y.ou. say th,at the. ryot ~rro"Ws money from the Sowcar. For what 
purpose 18 It? Is It for lrnprovlOg the land which he holds? 

A.-For his own expenses or for raising the ('rop. 



Q.-Is it for permanent improvements o~ is .it for ABDI\al improvements? 
.A.--Generally he never borrows money fOl' lmpl'OVements. 

Q.-Perlllane-nt improvements? 
A.-Permanent or temporary. 
Q . ..--so your idea is that the.50 pel' ceot of gross produ~ which the ryot 

gets is not enough for cultivation expenses and to effect Improvements to 
the land? 

A.-It is not at all enough for cultivation expenses, labour and for his 
supervision. 

Q.-You say that it is a misfortune to the zamindari ryot to haft) c0-
operative societies. Why? 

A.-The reason is thi~. He cannot dil'ectly approach the CQ.operative 
societi(><j nnd get loans. The only way he caD get the loans is through the 
medium of the landholdCl' or his authorized agent. In the case of Jande 
which are uudf'l' the sharing system. that is, where the share of the land
holder is paid in kind at' in lllone~' or whatever it might be, they only lease 
out the produ<'e "ear by "ear to the middl('men or to the ryots. In leasintp; 
out the pmduce' there' i~ a lot of bargaining. The zamindar neces.'iarily 
demands a lar.,:ter sum and the )",l'ot olfe)'s a lou'er sum and then the middle
men or m-u.~ta,l()t.~ romE'. The l'.,'ots are alraid of 0. mortgager. There is 
further mediation and the zamindari official who say~ to the tenant I I will 
secure yon money at a low-ol' rate of interest and you may accept the lease 
on the ronditions of their securing loans froUl these societies at 9 per cent. 
So this inducement to seeure' money at a lower rate of inter8!;t than the 
ordinary market I'ate for him to pa,.· olf the landholder makes the ryot to 
ag~ to the higher lea!oie amount is certainly a misfortune, 

Q.-It is only n case of rackrenting then? 
A.-It is not by itself ral'krenting but it leads to it by an indirect and 

underhand method. 
Q.-You want then the rnon(>~'~lenders to be invested with a1l the rigbta 

which 8 c()..()perative society pos.">eSReH now? 
A.-Yes, that is Iny suggestion. but not for the above reasons. 
Q,-","e are concerned more ahout pointing out methods of helping the 

ryots in improving th€.' land and in that ronnection you said that the indivi~ 
duals in the loculit,.· may be equipped with the rights which the co-operative 
societies now pos.<;.E>SS. Tf they are given these. do you think it will lend to 
the development of 8j?;ricultural finance in the future P 

A.-Yes. lty experience is that these money-lenders help agricultural 
finance and they are mainly ~lping the agl'iculturists nnd the only trouble 
about them ir; the rate of interest. This ~'OU can bring under control if 
you fi:>\. their c,·edits. lend them mone~', also exercise Rupervision and control 
ovel" them and also hE-Ip them in easily realizing their money. 

• Q.-Is it not enough if you have more ro-operative societies if the present 
numOOr of co-operative societif's i~ not adequate for the purpose? 

.4.-J SB~' that the co-operative SO<'ietie'i cannot h€'lp the ryot for aU time 
becaufOe their monE>y is re.quir('d to he- paid hy the end of the ~·ear. 

Q.-In l'eply to Mr. lfuniswami Nayudu's question you said that your 
idea in brjngin~ these individuals under the protection of the Co-operative 
Societies Act is to give them 1110re cr€'dit facilities. Is it not? 

.4.-1 meant both the Nnvenienee and the necessity. 
Q.-At the same time you wanted these individuaL! to be given credit in 

banks? 
A.-Yes. 
Q.~I wish to know what securities these individuals can olfer to th~ 

hanks for the overdrafts or advanres the~' may require? 
.4.-J did not mean overdrafts, hut onl~' advanCffl. As for myself I pOlaSef.8 

credit for Rs. 50,000 in the Imperial Bank of India. 
Q.-Tben :mu me-3n that thE':Se individualF.l should po8.'K'SS lands? 
.4.-Ye'l. they have landq, I do not want the hank.o; to give advant"e to 

individuals who (,Rnnot fumis}) sE>curity, 
Q.-"nil'll aTE' the hanks ~'ou hcw(' in viC'\\" then? Is it the IIIlJ)(>rial BankP 
04.-1 hnv(' no fnith in thf" Tmpf"rin.l Bank. Thpy ('annot le-nd heca118El 

t.hey are prohihit.ed hy their rtlle-f::. nnd ('an ha.e nothing to do "'jib agri.. 
cultural loans. 
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q.-You cannot say that they can hBl"t' nothina to do with agricultural 
finance. They have got something to do with it in an indirect way though 
they cannot advance direct loans under the Act. 

A.-That is what I say. 
4 Q.-So you think that the individuals who have lands could be rtupplie:d 

with credit? 
A.-Yes, from BODle bank or the co-operative central bank. 
Q.-Tbe money.lenders now you haY8 in Tiew are mOitly Sowcan. fa 

it notP 
A .... yes. 
Q.-Most of them possess no lands here? 
A .-Most of them have londs in the Tillages. 
Q.-FOT your purp~ is it not enough if they are recognised as regh.

tered money.lenders or registered bonks instead of bringing tberrll under 
the Co-opel'ative Societies Act?' 

A .-That is sOJll(>thing. I suggest some way of ro-ordinnting their actiTitiM 
with the provincial l)a.uks. 

Q.-In that case you are agreeable to bringing aU the indigenous bankers 
under a registered board ~ . 

A.--oh yes. 
Q.-80 you want these money-lending institutions to be brought under a 

board instead of declaring thetn as co-otK'T'fttive 8OCieti~? 
A .-Mine is only n suggestion. . 

Q.-You say that the rate of interest in the samindari area i~ higher and 
the value of land is lower. 'Vhy is that? 

A.-The reasons are obvion.~ and I have given many. In the first place. 
the Sowcor does not know the amount of rent he owes to the landholder and 
he does not know when his lands would be sold and then again he has to 
pay half the gros,<I produee. So there i~ very little for the ordinary money4 
lender to he profited b" lands S(>{'ured to realize hi~ dues. Whatevt>r the 
ryot gets to his ~hal'e 1s consumed h:o.· investment. Ro there is no induce
ment. Consequently, the money.lenders demand a higher .·ate of interest 
and more extent of land as security. 

Q.-Is not the security of standing crops JlCCE'pted? 
A.-No. it is imp0S8ible. because zamindu under the F.JItotes '..and 

Act has the power to distrain and he does distrain Ntanding crops: for his 
arn-&rs of rent. _ 

Q.-You said to Mr. Muniswami Nayudu that no ret"Oro of rights can he 
obtained at the taluk headquarter and an:o.' infonnutioll ran he got is onl,· 
from the zamindar. Are there no land mortga~e banks in :o.·our area? 

.4.-There are none. Bat wbel-e thel-e' are in <-ertain dish·jc>ts. it i~ not 
pos.~ible fur the zamindari ryots to get an~·thinp; from such hanks. In l!!IOl1le. 
cUeS. e.g., Yenkatagiri zamin ryots, they have approached these banks and 
have been refused. 

Q.-Is it because they could not furnish the information required? 
A.-I~· w~ because of the uncertainty of things. If you want I will give 

you specific lHstances. 
Q.-Do :you think that land mortgage banks will not be sU<:'CeSSftll in 

mmindari areas P 
A.-Not unless the Ad is amended. 
Mr. Hameed Sulirl1l Mrll';rair: You say in your written evidence that 

the 9 per cent interest charged by the mone)··lender is lower than the intet-est 
charged hy the Imperial Bank. How is it? 

A.-It is because th", Imperial Bank generally advances money at 8 to 
(It per cent interest and then intert"flt charged in every 3 months. i.e .. rom .. 
pound interest is calculated, even in a half )'eal' for which they advance 
money. 

Q.-You can pRy the intel'est after three months, that is not compound 
interest? 

A.-Money.lenders calculate interest for every year. Interest not paid in 
• quar.ter becomes compound intere8t. I know it. I myself have a ballk 
acooUDt. 
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Q.-Then you say that the nlOQ.ey-Jender'", rate' of interest is (oheaper than 
that (If the Imperial Bank? 

A.-Yes, <..-ertuinly. Nine per (.'ant is f~r better u.nd cheaper. than tbe 
Imperial Bank rate. because the man gew It ready at band and III regard 
to reps)"ment also he call take his time whereas if it is from the Imperial 
Bank. he 'ha~ to pay the money jus~ at the expiry of sis: lllonth~ ~nd the 
Imperial Bank ('alculates compound mterel:it every three months If mterest 
is not paid. So the money-lender's 9 per cent is fal' cheapel' than the 
Imperial Bank rate. 

Q.-You said the inter(>!;t ranges from 9 to 18 per cent. 
A.-Yes, 8C('Ording to the credit of the borrower and the security otrered. 
q.-Do ~'OU think the protedioll afforded to the co-operative societies 

should be gi'ren to the money-lenders? 
A .-That is my suggestion. 
Q.-J Wdut the general !tense . 
. 4..-1 think that is the general feeling. I have consulted also sOlDe 

leading money.leuders ill my district and they agree to this. After all the 
lUoney.lender~ do not get lUuch. • 

Q.-Do you know that there are bOme merchants who get money froD) 
the I1l11>erial Bank and reo-lend it at, say, 12, ~5 and 18 pel' cent intel'eSt to 
others:-

A.-Yes. There at'e some gentlemen making profit in that way. because 
smaller people cannot get credit in the Imperial Bank, and the Imperial 
Bank will not finance them. 

Q.-You r:,ay in your written eviden(.-c-H After lUakin~ allowances for 
collection, legal expenses both direct aud illdit'eCt includlDg tips, staml) 
expenses difficulty of getting possession of immovable J?!'Opert)·, whimsical 
estimate of the J ncome-tax Oflk-ers with heavy rate.') of lUCQIUe-tax and the 
attendant troubles and dangers, the net income of any village Uloney.lender, 
Oll the ,,'holeJ does not exceed the Imperial Bank rate." I~ it so? 

A.-Yes. That is my feeling and that is my experience.. Mouey.leQAofOi 
often run into bad dellts. 

Chairman: The Imperial Bank also t'uns into bad debts? 
A .-But their proportion is far lower than ours. The money .. lender some .. 

times loses the ,,·hole of his amount, l;ometimes in thousands. 

~V,.. Thoma,: lIr. Das, I should like to ask you on a few points. You 
Ny yon are a cultivator and a land owner? 

4.-1 said landholder, but in a s~nse a landowner ab;o. I am the bi~t 
cultivawr. I hold lands under the ryotwari tenure a.nd have also Inam 
lando. 

q.-Can you teU me what is the acreage of lands which you hold UDder 
Z&lUmdBri. I want only the approximate extentP 

A.-About 2:000 acres. 
I,I.-You do not cultivate the whole laud )'ou .... lI, I oup_. Hav. 'OU 

aublet it? 
A.-No. About hall. 
Q.-The rest you are cuitivatiul yourselfp 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-You have given, I suppose, slUall holdings to different cultivatorsF 
A.-Because 1 am a big l"yot aud an influential ryot I cultivate the 

biggest portion. 

Q.-What .bout the holding you have distributed among other peoplef 
What is their average size? 

.t.-Tbey are of dift'erellt sizes, say, se>tne half an acre, some one acre, 
8Gll1e thl'ee acres, etc. 

Q.-By holding I mean the total amount of land which is cultivated br 
one holdet' or hy one cultiyator. I do not mean the sir.e of one field, which 
varie.sP 

4.-Generally one cultivator bas under him 6 to 8 acres. He does not 
cultivate unless he has that extent of land. 

Q.-Tbat is the minimum? 
A.-Yes, that is the minimuw. 
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(I.-You ~ar then "!taCtile miuimulU holding in your pUl'U, is fl"Om 6 to q 
acres, and that nuhody hold", It·!;.,> than that acreage? 

A.-Unles.,> it is so, the ryot dot.'S not own a plough. 
{'/w{nllatt: 18 it dry or wet lund? 
A.-Doth dt·y and wet land. Every ho\tler must. have SODle dry land for 

j his mgi crop. 
MI'. Tlwllw$: Wbat is thc proportion of dry to wet lundi' 
A.-Gcnerally oue-fourth to oue~fifth._ The.-.e dry lands in our partti are 

all on (.'ommuteu I"cnt~ from time immclllol'iai. 

(!.-I !->hould like w ~k you \\'heth('l" you do not think the cultivation 
of a lal'ger holding is. morc l-'<:oDumic than a smaller holding. Of this you 
might have E'xpel'ieJl('ed in your own farm. 1 mcall, what will be the (:om~ 
l'arati,'c expen.o"iHnc.."s of ('ulti,'atioll ill the different :.izes of holdiJlgsP 

.i.-It depends UflOll the persoll (~ultiva.tillg. In OUl' (~ase we are lUere 
lSupervj~OI's, hllpen .. i~illg the cultivation. In the case of the agriculturists 
they cultivate it themsch-es with the help of the members of their family, 
their wives auo children. 

\-I.-Apart from that will the cultivation expeu~ per kcrc be reduced 
if you have a larger hohling. "'ill the outtUtn per acre be moOre in the 
caM! of a large holding that -in that of a bUlaU one? 

A.-Certainly, if you. could invest more money. 

Q.-But, Hot more per acre? 
A.-How cQuld it be? 

V.-Do not certain e('oJlomies J'C&ult from IUI'ge scaJe pl'odudion? 
.4.-Yes. His expenditure will be nxiu('-ed and the outturu wilt be more, 

ihat is, if you take e,,'erytbiug in terms of money. 

Q.-How i:'> it thot those who hold zamindari lands have uo iutere~t iu 
improving them i' • 

A.-l have already said. 

(I.-Yet they get 50 per cellt of the outtw'n of the produce. It is celuiniy 
to their interest to impro\'e, if they con afford, if they ha,'e got the moneyf 

A.-E,-en if they have money, they have no inducement. 

(I.-You !,oU)" en'll where there is money there is no inducement. lVhyP 
fl .. -Because an outsider who calls himself the landowner takes away 

one-half of the gross produce without conti-ibuting anything either to raise 
the crop or to improve the land. 

(J.-So howeyer lllut'h you improye you will have to pay half of what 
you get: 

A.-Yes, we huye to pay if it is held on the $hariug sYBtem. 

Q,-What modifications do you suggest? 
A..-l suggest that fixed money rents should be settled and comptmo17 

liurvey and recol·d of rights he insisted upon. 

Q.-\Vill that gi,-e sufficil"ut interest to the ryot to improve his landP 
.4.-Yes. If you limit the demands of the landowner the big ryots .... ill 

be induced to im'e~t money for land improYement!;. 

(J.-You say that in zamiudari orcas you should hS"'e fixed llloAey rontl3 
and not sharing of produce? 

A.-Yes, that is it. 

Q.-Haye you au~' mOl'e sugge~tlonsP 
A ,-Yes. fSilHplificstion of the me-thod of registering laud improvement!; 

i.e .. wlum [ inye-;t Rs. 1O,UOO in impl"m.-ing lllJ land, the law require::; thai 
it should he regil>tcl'ed in the office of the ('QUeetor to the effect that the 
laud ha:-; 1)(.'('11 iUlIH'U\'ed h~' the I"~'ot or the landowll{'f so that wIlen ah~r 
'20 years t.!Ie qne&tion of f'llhanc€'ment roilles under the provisions of the 
Act. this ilUpl'Qyt'lUeut will he taken illt-o consideratiou. 

Q.-""\Vhat is the difficulty llOW? 

A.-Now it is cumbersome nnd eXlleusil'e. So if both t.h~e Qre dune, 
there may he some inducemel.lt. 



Q.-Do you know of any zRmiudar who has started any oo-operative 
tiOCie.ty and who takes any inwrl'st hl its working? 

A.-I do not know of any. I say that if they do, it i.s to their interest. 
I know of no Ca.'SeS where rents have heeu fixed, the zaUlindar taking any 
iuterest whatevcl', Where ISharing systelll is in vogue, they take some 
interest just to indul:e the ryot to take uloney to pay them. 

Q.-You spoke of different cJa,s,sa; of CCSS6S coUoctcd by the zaruindarP 
A.-Illegal (..'e66e:t. 

q.-lllcgal L-esses. I want. to kJ10W about them frOID the poiot of view 
of indebtedness of the peasants? 

A.-That \·a'rim in variou.s estates, say for instance in Ganjam district 
we have got 16 Ot' 18 ('state>. III Attagada Kstate there are about two kintb 
of illegal loeSSes, ."hile in Dharakotc about 10 kinds and ISO Oil, 

Q.-Wh"at are the purllo:-.CS of those? 
A.-Fol' maiutaining the clel'ical staff) for mallltaining the honteS BDd 

the eiephaut:s
J 

for the pada IJ1lja of the landowner, for the (lOllstrnction of 
the car, et(:. 

Q.-HOlf much pel' acre would all these come to? 
A..-About 3 per (.-ent of the rent amount, but they vary with Z8mindal·ll:1. 
".-Regarding DhankulJOda village you say it has a popu.lation of 1,()(X) 

and an indebtedness of R::..-16,(ro. So far as I have sccn the inuebtedll~ 
is not very great. In what way have you arrived at thc::.e figures i' 

A.-'Ve have lent some money in the village. There are also others who 
bave leut money to those dllage1'5. The figures have been arl'ived at by 
local enquiry. 

Q.-Have you enquired of those who have leut money 01' those who have 
borrowed money ~ What about the hand loans? 

A.-I have said that the figures are only approximate. 
(I.-You probably ascertained it merely from the money-lellden;? 
A.-That is only possible, beCause many wilt not teH you how much they 

have borrowed. 
Q.-How do )'OU draw your funds, the funds you are dealing in? Do you 

take any deposits? 
A.-'Ve do not take any deposit'). Sometimes we take money from the 

Imperial Bank. I am not a deposit banker. 
Q .-At wHat rate do 3'ou ta.ke from the InH~l'ial Bank? 
A.----{)h! It is awful. If I borrow 011 the basis of my credit it comes to 

8-1- per cent. If on the, security of paddy, with il16pection charges and 80 

on, it comes to about 10 to 11 per cent. 
Q.-The Imperial Bank has got a fixed rate which they determine from 

'time to time. You geot a certain percentage over the bank rate? 
A.-Yes, at the prevailing rate. 
Q.-Sometimes the Imperial Bank rate is as low as 4. or 5 per cent at the 

Presidency WWll~. 
A.-That is information to me. 
Q.-Your busilless is simply book credit r 
A.-Yes, it is book credit, but the rate is never 4 or 5 per cent. 
Q.-At what rate do you borrow on produce loan? 
A.-on llroduce loans they charge 8 per cent. In!ipectioll Bnd insurance 

charges come to a big sunl. 
Q.-How Uluch Bre the additiollal charges? 
A.-Why the first time I borrowed 011 paddy, it came in all 1.0 11 pY 

. cent. 
Q.-FOl" what purpose:;. do you lend mone~· to your clients? 
A.-Mostly for agricultural purp0&es1 but for various other purposes al60. 
Q.-\Vill you specify them ill the order of their import8nce~ 
A.-For sowing. In the sowing sea::.on they generall~' take money. Thea 

for purchase of lUanure-s for sugarcane (·rop. and then for payment of kist. 
These are the three important occasions, '. Q .-Do ~·ou glve loan!> fot' pUl'('ha.se of lands r . " 

A .-Sometimes some people pnr("ha~e inam JSllru., but I do not think any 
l~ple take loaul) for that. 
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Q.-Wllat ahout 'OlfoUlS for marriages and for huying jelrellecy? 
A.~J do not think ther take loans for buying jeweh •. 
Q.-Do tbe people )lot generally \be je~'ellel'Y ill th~ partsi' 
A.-Very little. Generally here I know of people nsmg German sjJver 

,jC~Ols. 

Q.-'Vhat about IIHArt"iagesl" 
A.-The tendency is for marriage espen~ to go down. 
Q.-Do they not s)>ecify the purpose of the loan? 
A.......-They haye to. 'Ve hue to write it in the deed. 
Q.-What pel't--entage of your loans are given for mal'rjage expen!:ies? 
A.-A very ~m811 percentage. 
Q,-Sul'ely they would he requiring loans for lUarriages and other ce~'e

monia1 function~. If the).' do not come to you, to "'hom do they retiOrt tor 
anob loaus? 

A.-We al&o give boometiru£!6 10&& for buch pur~, but generally we do 
not. 

Q.--Out of the total 108118 that :rou give in 8. year ",hat percentage will 
be for cultivation expenses, including buying of manUl'e, bet'd implements, 
elc.1 

A.-It is rather difficult to SIlr, but lUost of the I08lli:> are for that purpolill. 

Q.-For paying kist? 
A.-I have already stated. 

Q.-And what percentage for lIulITiages, fUllera'~, etc.? 
A.-You may take it at one-.seventh 01' on~igbtb. 

Q.-'Yhat is the highest interest you charge? You spoke of 9 pel' oent 
as the lowest? 

.4.-1 think we have about 18 per cent. 

Q.-In what kind of loan.s do you charge that interest? 
A.-Wben the season is pCesBin&, "y during the kililt p.aying season. and 

then in the bowing season. 

Q.-J.!'OI' what d/l.S.'; ot' people do you charge that hi~ec ra.te of interest? 
A.-If the se<:urit~· is not good, the interest is high. Generally for 

zamindari jiraYllti land!:>, tbe rate of interest is bigh. 

Q .. -Do you i~nd on the stipulation that the produce .. ill be given to 
you(' 

A.-'Ve were doing that before, but no\\' "'e do not do it. Now the 
temteuey ilS, after the advent of tbe co-ope1'8tive societiea to gr,\'t lllOlltty 
from the cO-O(Klrative societies and pay it Bud not pat in kind. The ryots 
do not agree to (}ay in kind S8)' in paddy or agriculturul produce. 

Q.-Do you then get back your advances in money? 
A.-80metimcs in money. sometimes in land. 

Q,-'Vhat percentage of loans end in the pusing of lalld8~ 
A.-Say .bout half or lUore than half. 

Q.-I do not think I understand you f 
A.-That is if they fail to pay the money, the lands are aold 

Q.-Yo. mean to say that in more than 50 per cent of the case:! lands 
have to be either bOld to you or to otben and the money paid to yoo P 
• A.-Yes. In SQIlle cases we buy the land in othel'S we arrange the _Ie 
of the laud. But we ha,-e no inclination nowadays to purchase lands. 

Q.-At "'hat kind of price do the land AttP 
r. A.-If it is by negotiation it goes for a fair price. 
'f' 

Q,~Wbat commission do you charge besides interestP 
"'J-Nothing. 

, \. Q.-Whate'·~r intere~~.yol.l cbnl'ge is simply added and nothing else? , 
#. ,. A,~Yta. No (,OUlIII 1&'iiOn. but they bear part of the expenses of t.hose 
dOC~ll~ and e3ecutiou of· the mortsage deed. . . 
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Q.-If 1\ pel'8On wantA, say, Rs, 100 do yon give hiDl the whole of that or 

do you deduct the interest at the beginning and give him ouly tho balance? 
A.-We do one thing, and that is to advance mouey on chitta and after 

.some time, after some. more transactions take document and close the chitta. 
It is not customary in OUl' place to deduct the interest first. 

Q.-Do you think that the slOaUer borrowers or the bigger borrowers 
return the money at the proper time? 

A .-My experience is no man returns money in tlie proper time. 
O.-Do you think that co-operative societies bave an advantage in that 

matter? 
A.-That is the reason why We are bandicapped. I said that the ryot.~ 

rome to Us and borrow at a bigher rate of intereat to pay the co-operative 
sodetle1l. 

Q.-What percentage of 1oan!l is gi'fen for tha.t purpose-for returning 
CG-Ol*'rative loans ~ 

.4.-1 csnnot eoy, hut I know of many such C8JJe8. I do not look to the1;O 
money-lending husiness; I only supervise. 

Q.-You soid about linking up of the village money-lender with the 
village ro-operative sociat].'. [ihould like to ask you one 01' t1fo ql,estions 
about that? 

A.-Yes, you are weleome. 
Q.-The ruain purpose of eo-operation is self-help of the smnller men, 

whether ryots or handieraftsmen. Do you think thnt that purpoee will be 
served by giving all the privileges Gf the co-operative $OCiety to the money
lender? 

A .-1 think hy proper 8uperviRion and control 'We could do more good 
to the propl •. 

_ Q.-Hut the peop1e are not finding theDl good. You might food them 
with a spoon. hut what they need is seU-h,lp. How {'an you replace th@ co
opt>rativ~ socil'tif"s !I,O long 8S you are not in a position to erente in them 
the Rollirit of self-help which is the esf'enoe of co.operation I" 

A.-J say take it as an experimeht. If it is possible and if it aucceeds it 
is a. very good thing. 

Q.-Om· object will not be secured by giving facilities to money-Jenden? 
A.-Tn that rase you will have to change the system of oo-operative 

SOC'ieti~, allow t.hem long-Worm 108.n8 And 8N'ept from them in part pay .. 
ments. We allow borrower:s longer tenps and accept money in parts. 

Q.--Co-opPl·ative SO("ieties also a(~pt money in parts? 
A.-They do, but do not wait longer. The co-operative society insiata 

on th(' Io~Ul to he paid in the course of the year. but the ryot is not able 
to rel)ay all the money he has taken in the course of the year. 

Q.-He renE'\l"Ro the loan in that ease? 
A.-How ('an he do that unles. .. he pR~'S money on the old loan? Where 

is he to gl't the mone,.,? That is the reason they come to tl3. get the money 
to payoff ('()-Operative societies and then get the loan fJ"Om them to pay 
.0. 

Q.-Is that so? 
A.-J have not corne here to represent my diftleulties before the Com

mittee. T (:"n take care of myself. I suggest tbis only a." a poMible Rnd 
necessary remedy; if you think societieR fun('tion useful work. 

Q.-'Would you like tbe regis~ring and licensing of money-lend4!n~ 
A.-I ba"e no ohjection, in faet I think the money-1ender should .. 

hrought under ('ontrol. 
Q.-Are the accounts of tlt.e mone:v-Ieuders audited? 
A.-The,:\' are now audited by the Income-tax department. 
Q.-But s.omc small mone~'-lende-ts in the rural areas do net keep g_ 

or a scientific system of accounts. Don't you think it would be very difficult 
to audit their accounts? ... 

A.-Yes j that is why I say select the money-lenders and give recGII)iti.c.!P 
to them. insist upon proper account!\! to be kept nnd give them _it r..-.. 
tiH. 
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Q.-What! Cannot the money.lenders join the co-operative societie1 or 
.tart societies along with others? 

A.-How can it help them? 
Q.-You sA.)' you can get proper interest from the co-operative society? 
.4.-'\"'('11 sir. interest is not the only criterion. Money-lending has ita 

,own influence and its own advsntagt'S also and interest gives a good return 
to those people who are able to coll{'Ct them. 

Q.-'Why not aU money-lenders put all their money in oo-operative 
societies aud see that the society runs properly. In that case they can 

,get their money very easily? 
A.-You mean llUt in the hanks? 
Q.-YE'S; co-operative societies have got their own banks. Tbey caD 

put theil' money there? 
A.-Time alone will cure that. In fa('t I am raising that question 80 

that Government may extend protection to money-lendel''S aJso. 
Q.-That will be solved if the money-lenders take upou themselves the 

running of co--operatil"6 societie."I? 
_ A.-In faet I am asking my people to wind up their mon~-)ending 
business and invest their mone~'S in co-operative societies because thoy 
get 9 per cent interer.;t and I know it a beUer return. 

That is nil. Thank you very much. 
Chairman: I should like to ask you one 01· two more questions. With 

regard to yourself is your family money-lending family? 
A.-Yes i it does money-lending busines.-. beside.<; 'We are ryot". We were 

also having some business and trade in the past. 
Q.-You suggested that the money-lenders lend money to the ryot to 

be repaid to eo-operative societies. Am I right? 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-Co-operative societies in certain cases have been formed to enable 

the ryot to repay the money borrowed from money·lenders. 1>0 you know 
of any ca&es where that holds good? 

A .-1 have not. known of any such cases. 
O.-You know the case of the Attagadda Central Bank? 
A.-I know the se<'retary realized som~ 'money. 
Q.-It was started to enable a group of money-lenders to recover their 

JoanA which otherwise they could not recO\·er. Is that a fair statonwnt? 
A.-That was a solitary instance. Because he, t1te mone~'-Iende-l", him

self was tho se£'retary. and had a number of had debt~. he got the money 
for them frOID the hank, That is what the zamindars are also doing. His 
was a special position and he took advantage of that position. 

Q.--Can you tell me another thing? )lost of ~'our lands are in Atta
gada zamindari. There are ,,-ery few ('(H)perative societies in Attagada.. 
Can :rou state the number in Bod8gada? I think there is none in Khalli
kow. Can ~'OU tell me why? 

A.-The sb.CC'eAA of this moveme>nt depE"nds on the interest of the zamin
dar or his oDicials and they do not do it unlt'ss it benefits them. 

Q.-"'Oby should there he a Jarge nUluber of ('(H)perative societies in 
one estate and in the Dt'xt door estate there should he very httle? 

.4..-Because the £>Stllte official, the sarishtadar is eonnectf'd with this 
bankin2 husiness in Khallikote. • 

Q.-So Y011 suggest that It is quite due to a personal intprMlt of an 
estate officia)? 

A.-Y ... 
(The witnesq then withdrew.) 
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Thursday. 9th Januuy 1980. 

RAJAHIIUNDRY. 

Mr. H. M. HOOD, I.e.s. (Chairman). 
3.Ir. P. J. THOll.-\8, X.A., D,LlTT., PH.D. 

l\.(r. C. GOP.\LA ~rFSO", M.L.C. 

Mr. M. A. ]\fuTn!"H CHETTIYAR, n .. \. 
Diwan nahadur n. :lfr'S'IRWAMI N.4.YUD{l', B.A., B.T •. , ll.L.C, 

Khan Baha(ltJ .. V. H.\lIF.ED Sn.T.\X M.\RICAIR. 8."BIB Bahadur. 

lIIl.R.Ry. D. B. BASTRI Avargal, Secretary, The Andhr. Bank, 
:Limited, XasuUpatam. 

• Oral evidence. 
The Chai-rntan: We are Vt'ry hlU(-h obligE>d for yoor now, lfr. Sastri. 

You are the Secretary of the Andhl'a. Bank, I think. Are you not? 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-How long has it heen running? 
A.-Since Reptembcr 1929. 
Q.-What i~ it::; capital? 
A.--Jts paid up c·apital is Rs. 1,16,000. 
Q.-Tts suhS<"rihed capital is a considerable amount more. Js it not? 
A .-1 t is .only t't'Cently that we raiSf:>d the eapital. The suhsC'rihed capital 

now is Rs. 1,31,000 and paid up Rs. 1,16,000. 
Q.-Hs-ve you much difficulty in making the share-holders pay up? 
.4..-!\ot at all. Our slmres are selling at a. premium and there is • 

tush fot' them. 
Q.-'Vhat is the nature of the business that is done particularly in 

~'Ol1r hank? 
:1.-At lll'csent we arc merely :ulvancing to people, businessmen in 

partie'ular, against joint pro·not('s. discounting. bUls on several stationR 
and we ar(' also I"eceivin~ fixed deposits. That is all the hm;int>s.~ thnt 
we arc now handling. It is only recently that we bee;an advancing against 
produl"C but we have not made much headway in that direction. 

Q.-Your bank is working indepC'ndently and is not linked up with any 
Ot1l£'T hank P 

.4.-~o. 

Q.-Do you have much current Rccount buainess? 
A.-Sot much business. Our balance is ahout a lakh of rupeE'S during 

the dull season and during the husy seasons it is ahout Rs. 5O,(XX). 
Q.-What is the reason for not using current accounts more? 
.4.-It is mostly because the people are not o('('ustomed to keep thif'ir 

money in banks and there are not hank.C! to enrour8jl;e this hahit in the 
people. 'Th(' Imp<'rial Rank does not coneern itself much with encouraging 
thi~ llabit. 

O.-Do not the people tleposit in current account in your bank at allP 
A .. -"Sot rnu("h . 

• For written evidence, vide pages 704.·710 of Volume m., 
S 
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Q.-What inter($t do you giveP 
A.-We gin- 21 per cent. That is something. 

in t~eir own safes the~' manage to ket'[J in ouJ"s. 
the lIltt")"('~t tlu.·~· get. 

What monies they keep 
They do this because of 

Q.-W·ould it not be n good thing to en('ourage ('urrent account banking 
;tnore? 

A. ---CE"Tta iJlI~·. 

Q.-Do you suggCtit that the main illdU(-ement to open such aC<'Ounts 
is the- intert>St offered? 

.4.-Truf>. Unt it tl,lSQ depends upon the distanee of the hanks from 
the IlU~inf>S.<i ('('ntn', Hitherto the Imperiul Bank has been there hut. because 
of the di~h\D('e, 1 SUppost>. f.'oUl thf'l husine-Soli ~ntr~. peopl(' did not resort 
to it for ('unent 8('('O'01ts, 

Q.-You just now sURRcsted that probahly the,- do not ~alise the proper 
uw of ('ulTent {\('('Ounts? 

A.-That is C'E'l'tainl;r the reason. A good denl of e<lu('ative work has to 
he done. 

Q.-.\rf> any ~tel)S ht·il1g tak€'n, at 81),)" rate so far as you know, to get 
m'et" this prejndiN.' or ig;llorau(-(' or whatevel' it is? 

.4,-There are no pal'tir-ulnr ~teps that are lx>iug taken but as people 
('(Jme to us for otller facilities. w(' t<'lJ th ... 1ll that keeping n ("urrent 8(:count 
is nd,·antnJZ;pous. It is only in thi .. Wl\~' that In'' manage to (>ducflte the 
pE'orle. 

Q.-Do you think thnt ffir givint;!: romrnercial education oomulf!reiuJ 
('OII('g(>1.. and :-.dlO()l~ would mak(' an:y diffel'em-e? 

..1 .. -1 do not think there ",ill he lII11c·h ot' a difference b<"C8US(, the 
D1f"l'cantile ('OOImullity do not ('are to go to the sehools g("nernlJy. 

0,-'::\0, I was thinking of it from anotit("r point of "jew aud that is, 
it you teach those who are going to seek emploYIU("ut and tlw;,; know lIlm'e 
about thf" tJu,'ol'f'tiNll :-.ide of hanking, would not that he 'of nn Nhu'ativo 
\'aJut'? 

~1.-That would not he of lUu('h 3th'antag€,. I know of S("vel'al professors 
of economil'~ who do not know how to draw tl ('heque, uud J know the 
nervousn('"s ther f('('l. Hf"IH'e th€' ('du('ationul colleg{'S uno s("hool .... cX.~Jlt 
to a ("el·tnin das.'l of people, will not he of lUudl ad\':.lnta~[". The J'eal 
(X\u(.'a.tion that i~ requil'ed i~ to the lH(,I"(':Hltile (,OIllIHU'lity and thpy. I 
am afraid. would not t:tlrc to go to the sf'hools and (·ollf'[,(~<';. They train 
up their :mungsters in their own ollkes in th€'ir old wa,\'s. it is not so much 
the sehools or rollege,<; that. would }wlp a~ propag:mda. hy banks themseh'eg 
in thf'il' own interests. 

Q.-In I'egat'd to the ('urr€'nt a('('()unts in )'OUI" hank a hU'gc Illllllher of 
(·lients talk on1r Telugu? 

(t.-y(,s. 1II0~t of them talk Telugn, 

Q.-Do the~' have ('Ul'I'("llt a('('ounts? 
.4.-As 1 just nO1\" told you. some people have c'urr€'nt 1If'('Ol1nts and 

"'(j al'e indu('illg some mol'€' people to Ol)(>n f"lll'l"€'nt a(,(,(}llnis, ,,~(' al-.;o 
hnvf' Iilost of our {'orrespolld("l1(,,{, in Te-lugn and w(' keep ;.olll{' ot' otlr IIIW)ks 
in T{'lugu in order that they may not find mm·h diffi(·ult.". Tht' 8,\'",t .. 111 

of ('lIITellt al'('()lmts will ht"{'ome popular if th€' hooks. ue hpt in T('lugu. 
For insto.url', there is. the pas'> hook in Engli~h. The prople ('annot mak~ 
head 01' tail out of it. But if it is in T{'itlJ!;lI, they llndf'rstnml what it rC'r.lly 
is. 

Q.-I found that in several ea.'4eS ('urrent BN'Ollnts ",er(' not distinguished 
from f;8\'ings bank art'Ounts iu this "'8~', The ('Urrent 3('('()unt in many 
pIaN'S is o()('rnW on onl,\' by S€'nding a ('bequ~ and drawinl!; cash and that 
of ('OurS(> is a '.<"r~. small part in thp 11'>(-' of th(' ('ul'n>nt aN'Ount: is not that so? 

,t.-Yes. 
Q.-What ahout th€' vNua('ulnrs? Do you find a dilli(:u1t~, there? 
A,-The diffi('ulty is ahl'n~'" the!'€'. .-\ <,heque is givPIl. SUI)I~ing it 

is made payahle to ord€'l'. in th(-' usual \\'8.\-' sollwthillg is writt€'tl on the
back hy the pn~'ees, ,,~€' hU\'e neressaril.l' to make {'(' .. taiu ohjNtions and 
the~· g('t afraid of it, The pel'SOlIS do not unde~tanrl what ('x8('tly we 
I'f'quir£'. A JK'l'Son s.igo€'d Sustr:\' and he lin'd two mnes awa~' fmlll :\fasuli
patROl and wht'n I sent it haC'k. he said-it set'nlS he, was retired Df"pnty 
eollector~Ming annoyt"d 'WhRt does this menn? It makes no ditrere-U('e 
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how tllY name is ISpelt, get me the Inoney.' He ('''Ould not apPl'eciate all}' 
difficulty but merely turned L)tU'k the lUall who Wal) beut to biul \lith tlu~ 
cbeque ~i&ytng that the huuk h~ to pay and that it did liot make auy 
dilicl'{,lwe as to the /Spelling and refused to sec the (:heque. 

~.-What aoout the \"el'Da(;ular~ Do you have any difficulty with theil' 
cuuent a(:counts in r"'gard to their signatures: 

.4.-The (-,hief defe<:t lie~ ill that th(>~' do not understand. The qU~btiolt 
of identification doe;s not \'f'I'Y much ('OlUe in ill a lllufassal pla<.,'C. The 
difficulty will arise only in the metropolis nnd other big plates. 

1,1.-\\1.), 
A.-B~au:;e JUost of the IM."ople are knol'L-u to one auother in the lUufaf>lSal. 
Q.-U the ebeques are negotiated, and aftt'r passing through thr~ 01' 

four haud:; they al'e (In,~lIt(>(l hy a l:itrauger would there be no difficulty 
iu identifying the :o.igllature~:-

A ,-Well, there is no dim(:ult~, ubout identifying sigJlature. ... ill thi::. 
llhu'(', Hut the' diffi(:ult~, it> l.llwa~·t> ahout the ('On{'(.'tu~1S of the eJldol'bemclIt. 
buppooing it pn~s through three hand~, ('uel! lUail sign~ in a different 
manlier so that the pt'rl'oon who ('utnel'o to you for PlH'us!tmcllt finds it ,'cry 
diflklllt indeed, So u good -deal of hahit and euul'atioll in tbis respect 
is tbe only thing that ('Quid llluke tllI:::.e people apPI'('('iate the diffil"nlty. 

JIr. Jjllt/Mal, ('I!dtiyu/': Is there- no ditfit·ufty ill dcc.·iphcring the "ernu
('ullus; :-

,i.-It i~ only where there .u'e a number of "el'naculars that this uiHiculty 
would arise Bod even there it is elUiily solved by haying a ~lullshi. 

j'lte t'lwirmutl: You are doing uusiues:; ill .. emittall(,~ in Calcutta aud 
Buwbay1 

A,--Mostly with llombay and l\1udra!;, 

V,-How i.o; that done? 
A,-GE'uerally we purchase hilh Oll lJoJllbu~· 01' lfadru::. or Hydl't'auud and 

we dired OUI' agent::.: there to l'e-lUit the tunds to )ladrus. Tlwre is a 
steud:y demand for th'aft:o. 011 .lladl'us, t;o we llIallage to draw our i"ullds 
in that manuel', Hut in the dull ~e-a::.on whe-n the ('Xnol"t of ricl;" 01' l)uddy 
ha!> ;.,topped we find lot lot ot' diffit'ultr ahout rt'lilitting O\'e,' to lladnu; for 
our dl"uwing~. There will be only l'('C'our&e to the Imperial Bank or tbe 
l..'O-op('mtiYl'! bank or perhaps t.o scnd {'Ul"l'Cn('y not~, 1t is then that the 
trouhle j;., Idway.'l ,-ery llluc·h felt. Sending money hy G .t:, note.; i~ ulway~ 
a dangerous thing, 

fl.-You mean sending half lIotes: 
A.-Y(~. I'o,," half notes ('an he (·a..-;ht'd bJ anybodJ. f;u the ri:,.k i:-; 

greatel'. Further, 1 understand that the post office authorities dlurge 
insuralll'e for the whole fate value of hulf-not<'s sent by imured po~t, 
wherea;., hitherto the prat'tite had hecn to iW,>1l1'l! them only fOI' H~, 101) 
or R:o.. :lOO and tU(' ('ost fOl' the bank wa~ \,('ry 1I11H.:h lesser than it i~ now. 
!S"ow the ill;"UI·UIH,.'e charge. have thll~ 1.K'('olllc llrohihitin', So this remit
tam'c is tI great prohlem for us now ut llllSlIlillatam, La~t year the co
operative bank was helping us to a large ('xtent, We were k('cping ('uncnt 
and over draft a(1.'OUllt,-; there aud they l·harged us half an anlHl. 

Q.-'Vere they remitting throngh the treasury? 
11.-J do not know how exat·tly th{>y managed. But so long U!; they 

were doing it, we did not hn\"e lUm:h difficulty because we spent ouly hRlt 
an anna and sold the draft'> for a profit of one and a half annas alUi 
thu:-; were getting: a dear profit of Ol1e anna. Thi~ ~ason we bave no 
difficulty b~au.'Se we have got plcnty of hilh:i to pUT("hase. 

Q.-Do they repl'esent exports? 
A.-They reprt'scut expol't ot' paddy, 
Q.-l!0w lli paddy sent? By rail? 
A.-les. 
Q.-Is the railway receipt of any value? 
A .-It is of value, The practice with some ('u&tomers is to send it 

along with the demand draft, that is to say, the receipt to be giveo 
only when payment is received, Some people insist on the railway receipt 
being sent to them direct and money is paid by them either by honouring 
the exporter's bills drawn on them or they themseh-es send a bill on Bomba,. 



to the exporter 
for discounting. 
to Madras. ISo 
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in payment, ano tbe exporter gives us that hiiI on Bombay 
And thCl.C monies we get collected at Bombay anti remitted 

tbat j~ a d .. cuitQU~ couto we take. 
Q.-ThcfC i:-; no (.'OlTcspoliding import? 
A.-~ot mue.-h. It is l'hiefly 1rom ,Madras and that is why rcmittaUlt. 

haV{~ always to bo ll101dc to Madras . 
• Q.-Thcrc u:sed to he a good d{'al of hill.s aud the aillownt l»aid for the 

whole of the export hu.'-;iness from the Ki:-.tna. h it 1I0t bO? 
.-t.-yc~, t.hat is from Madras. Guods from )Jadrus cOllie to the tlistrit't 

and money has to he paid to th('. pl'Oplc at .Madras. But Ycry little of the 
}u'oduce in that district goc~ to )ladra"i, It rather goes to Bomhay, ~Jy:wrc 
and oth£'r places. So JUonif?S that hal'e to ('Orne to llusulipatam for payment 
of J)ro<iul:c exported arc paid gf.'llcl·ally at Boml>ay. 

(I.-"Would it fucilit.ate matters if railway receipts were. made }logoti. 
able,?' 

A.-\\Te have nut found un,Y difficulty owing to the nOIl-llegotiability of 
the railway receipts so far. As we gl"t them we ::,cnd them to the agents 
at the vanons places for eollel'tion, The difficulty will ari::,e only whell you 
are Jlot able to get the l'Uitwuy r(X'eipt honoured on it.') production. 

Q.-Is there )10 paddy exported from )JasulipatalU it 
A.-Yes, then~ i~, 

(J.-Arc all the things exported through llez,,;ada? 
A.-Yes. 

)1 r, Tlwlllus: I fintl from your written eviden('c that you have cl)timatt.-.J 
the indebtcdnc:ss of your di~trid at olle ('rore, of l'UIH."Os. Could you t-cU 
me JlOw ;you arrived at that figurt,? 

.1.-" e ha,'e got ahout t(.'11 taluks there and e::;timating at about Rs. 10 
lakh~ for eadl taluk it ('omes to Rs. 1,00,00,000. It is only a l'ough and 
reauy calculation. 

tJ,-How do you get ns. 10 lakhs for cu<:h talukr 
A..-'l'hat is irom' the expel'iel1('e of the co...operatiHl bank, Their :.hort~ 

term lendings con~r aoout Its, 10 lakh~. That il:i for one tal uk. 

(J.-Thc loan glnll hy (:o-ollOratlYC 1:>ocicties is only a fraction, is it 
not, of the whole:-

A.-Yes, but it is ludi('ati,'c of the Il~~lb. 

(.I.--\,"hot IJroportion will it he to the total short-term loans? 
A .-J u:.t at present the proportion betw~n bhort and long-term IODIUi 

is about tILn.'C to fiye time:-.. 

fI,-Yun !'pl'ak of eight )lanHtris ill Gudiwalla taluk luning advDul't'd 
Us. 46 lakhs ior llgri<:ulturnl purposes; for ,,"hut bl»l,(:ific l,urpoM.~!' 

A.-They arc lending tu any and c"c)'yhody and it j~ not IIcn'lSsary for 
them to know the particular purpo,;c for whi(:h the. moncy b lent. But 
tben ,,"hen the agri<:ultul'jsts l,olTOW naturally WI! take it that SOUle mouey 
woulll go to the ugricultural llUrposcs and some llioney to warriugc espense.s 
or fol' the improycment of land and other things, 

Q.-Han.' you allJ idea of what the J,.-iu<:ipai ones arc, ~ 
Jl.-·lt is rather difficult to say. Tht're CIlIIDot he any c1car-cut dibtinc-

tion made as to what lUonie:-s arc u~ed for agricultural purpo~s and whut 
lllonie!:t nrc lli;t.-d for lion-agricultural purl){)~cs. 

Q.-llut in regard to the ]OUIIS ginm by the Andhra Dunk! <:all you 
give 11S a da~sif)('ation of tIle purpo~cs fur whieh the loans art' given:-

A.-"~e classify thi..., wily. The Illcreantilc cOlUmunities require monies from 
Decemher 01" the beginning of Jallll3ry. That i ... only for six months, ".,) 
give tht'tn freel." ill tlu.·..,c mouths and after that they do Hot I'Ctjuil'C any 
tuouey and so \\c usually advall(;c to the agriculturist::; and to ('1!rtain of 
tho people ill the towus. 

Q.-Do you ascertain the purposes for which the agriculturists require 
money? 

A:-A{'(;Ol"ding t.o their version it is for the purchase of land. 



Q.-on what socul'ity do you lend to tbe agriculturists? 
A.-it is only on jomt ~ignaturcs that we advalll'C. 

</.-Do you advllllt"e all the wcul'ity of land f 
i1.-:-;O, w\! do not. 

t;J.-You advance then 011 pel'oonal security of two ::,iguatoriU'S~ 
A..-Yes, two or throe. 

(J.-You say in your wl'ittl'n evidence' Tbe "ClOY pOOl' r)'ot selllS it on 
thc lidd und gets U j)OOl' return for his pnxlu(·c. Uitell times ho is .obliged 
to gIro it to lu.';> JUoJU.>.r~lent.1el· who eharg('s exorbitant rate!) of lIltcn. .. .';>t 
iu lund.' On what tCl'llll) I!) it dOIl("-thc gi"iug of the proou("e lJy tho 
1')'ot to the llloneY~lendel'? 

.!,-Thcl'e It ~all depend.';> on the terlllS the mun('y-Iclldcr may Jil'l)t fix 
up with the LOl'1'ow(.'I" Sometlluc!; repayment in l'ash may be agreed Ul,OIl 
or sOllictimes the lIlonf>y-lendel' bargulll~ for only U l'eturn ill kinu itl whu:h 
case the risk of the tiU(·tl.Ul.tlons in price the money-Ieuder take:. 011 bimse.i1, 
and til\.' bO!"l'uwer lnen'ly !->ays thllt he will gi,·c w many Lags of l)addy Qr riec. 

Q.-Doe:. he not ::.ay that if tbe l)l'ice is bU much he ",iii Vay so mall)' 

bags: 
A .. -Xo. He .,>imply say.,> so UliWy bag . ., where it 1.';> rCl)uyrncut in kind . 

• 
Q,~-Arc then' not ('ast's in whith the repayment i:s illade ill money, aDO. 

th~n whut dot>s the l'yot do ~ 
,-!.-ThcJ'c a"c and 11' the lUoue,y-lt'ndel' i:s pl-e~ilJg und. the borco",cl' 

caullot hold him off any longer, the ryot ready ::;ells the proou(.'6 on the 
field its('it, 

(J.-To whom P 
i •. -To the people frolll the wwus, 

I'J,-Are th(>,)" not moner-Ienders:-
.d. ,-.:\ot ne("essarily to the money-lender when the repayment is to 1,0 

in cash. People lrom th(l tOWIl.') ('Ollie to the field and fix up the pl'ice 1'01' 
the produec Oil the Held it~elf a:s SOOI! a:s it is ready amI. take it awa)'. 

t'l.--------Genel'aJly whut is the diffel'en('(! between the price in the field and 
the actual market priee r 

,I.-The needy man hu., to M"11 the prvducc ou the ficJd itself at auy co~t. 
On olie ~Ide h We t,otbt.,l' of the llIoncy.l~uocl' und on the other the extra 
expcnuiture that he 1UU!-;t ill('ul' if he were to (.'011ect the 1'I'OOU(;O, take it 
home and there !)tOI'C It, 'l'he~c thillg~ tt.'l'rify the 1'yot out of !tis Ul:;ual 
l"alanee of IllIllU aud he will sell I1b produ('e on th", fi.eld itself for any 
price that i~ oUered ami there j;:, generally a 10::;6 of ten per cent in that 
sale. 

(.I.-What i.s the {'xa4.'t time when the (..'rops are harvested,. 
d.-About Det~[l\b(.l' 01' January. 

{J.-Whut arc the other demands for funds Oil the part of the pgl'icul. 
tUflbt-:;; What ahout the ki.st Sl'USOU; 

,i.-in the ki~t sc ... ~n they do not geuerally fintI ally uifliculty. 

Q,-Wbeu if, tho ki1:>t bE.'aSOnr 
A.-in t'eht'ual'Y und .March. 

Q.-Is there ally tilUe when all the needs ure crowding upon tho agri .. 
cultul'ists; for install{,{" t.he payment of kist, repa,} ment of loans and per-
1'ol1l1all(:(; of {:{'rcmOIl it's:" 

,t,-It docs not ::;tart that way. At the tilllo he gch the producc
J 

the 
needy harmer l1Hlkes all his adjustments, He dears off hi~ dues if any 
and it anything J'(,lIwins i.-s abltJ to pull on without borrowing for one; 
two 01' even thn~ months and then beg ius oorrowiug. The settlement of 
U(.'COUllt!) is done {lilly Oll(.'t' in a year. 

Q,-ln the ~a~c of the pOOl'er TYOts is it generally the calSe tuat tho 
produco is marketed to the ll1oney.lender? ' 

A.-Yes. There is the bC(.'Ond clUbS of needy farwer who mauages to 
gather all his produce and carries it all the way to a. t-oWD. and gives it to 
the collllllission agent. 



Q.-l am not I'eferrill!,; to that. He il) (-e'l't3lUly ill a bettel' position 
lo help hilll~eii. Whut aoout the llt'("(ly I'yot ""!to ll) at the 1U~l"cy ol til., 
ruall JClldilig him mOILs,Y:-' 

.-l.-H.e HWI-ely JHH~('S OIL the pnxilu't.' to the lIlullt'y.lellder aud takes 
whutcH'" he (oould pus.:sibl.y get Ollt or it_ 

~_-You sar that cOo-ol'l'rativc bocietil-'I!t have made little head,~'ay ,,'ith 
!-\.'gal'd to produce loans_ What are the tliflit'ulties? Why in your OJ.)illioll 
hu\"c th\::~- not IlHide headwt\y l' 

.-i.-That is bt'(·uusc the help rt'ndered by cO-OI)enrtive l)()('il'ti~ among 
t hCIII~cJve; is 110t adequate, 

(/.-1'ou ~U,Y thnt the- 1mpcriul Bank cOlllpeteJj fiercely with the iUdigenous 
t,.itnk~. ill wit.lt way do~ it l'ompete:' . 

• -j .---1 will give an ill~tanee_ Wlu"'11 a l)erSOIl who ha~ dedlill~~ with the 
JIIII'l'rial Halik goes to Ull indigenous bank 101' dis('oullting his IJilJs, the 
ca-:,biel' (If the lmJlCJ"iul Dank l'OIHel; to kllow of it and bendt; for hilll ami 
sa.l.~ • if you do tllat ollce lUOI-C 11(-,,'('1' more shall yuu June facilities h'olll 
the J:npt'rinl H .. urk·, This is the late~t in~tall'--"'C whid! took plan~ ill 
('ocnllllda_ In Del-cHlhl'l". dul'ing t.he holda;p;, :"ollle men-hants l'UDH..· tu 
our C'oc'unada hnuu"h and g,n"e bills for di.!>counting. Last week's report 
of our ugeut ~a» tlUIt nil tho.')e JlIerdJautl~ h'.l\'e b(-'('u sent for by the 
(-n .. hit I" and tolu plainly tllUt it tlll'Y go to other hallks lor ::;Ollle 'Hl'OIU

JUOdiltion, nt't"(.':"slll'lly the,\' mUl)t.(Juit the Imperial Uank. '1'h,~y IUU~" dlOO,-.e 
betWC('1l the indigenous b<luk~ OIL the one side and the Il11pcl'J<ll ~ank 011 

the olbeL They ('allUat l'0s:sihl~' deal with both. If ::oneil a Wl't of Will'U
ing cllme.s from tllt!- Impl',"ial jjank, we eannot po&;ihly UCcOlllffiodn·,e one 
(""u~tlllllel" tu the full nOlO is it bufe to do so. 

fJ_-AI'C you in a position to take up that work? 
A.-"·e cannot [llk>sibly take it up (,'ompletely at the present ~iage. 

</.-You bUgg('St that a pooling of the bills might be done and the 
11Ull(~ri.al liank lUay l>e made a l>ankcJ~ bauk. Vall YVU bay something mon. 
ahout it r 

.-l.-SUVvvsing there is a joint sto(-k hank which hundles all tUl'",e hiJl. ... 
the diffil'ultJe!:l tOl" finance wuuld 1I0t be lllu(-h hecause they would be iDllne
diatel~' rl'tliM'ounu-d by the Impl'riid Hank and wh('o that i:s dono there would 
110t he Illu('h bother to the imperial Hank, Oel'aliSe thc prelimintH'iu. a 1'<'
attended to by the other bunk_ Furthei-, hupposing tht,l'c are a 1l'llIIbcl' 

01 plil(.·cs rOllnd ahuut to whk·h these bills go, a small Lank cannot utfonl 
to ha"c its bram-hl's all on"!' whereas the imperial Hank can certainly 
afiord to do hu~inl'~t> there for (-beal) rates, 

fJ.-llut lllT tae illdigenoul) Lanks you al-e speaking of in a. position tu 
COUle to UII understundiJlg wjth the Imperial Uank r 

.L-Certainly thl')" loan, pro\'idetl the Imperial Rank looks ut this 1'lJint 
carefuny and sYllllmth..-til-ally. 

(J.-" It is a great j,ity that there is no record of rights in the Gon:l"u
ment \'illages in this l'rt.,.,iucu(·y." Is that statcment of yours true:

.4.-1 am uot parti<.-ulariy ~ure, It is mostly true ahout the ---zamiuuUI"l 
"illages_ 

Q.-You say that a holding 
tute a j)ayiug' economic unit. 

.!.~l>ry. 

which is less t11al1 15 atres due.') not cOll!jti
Is it W('t or dry land:-

Q.-Is the greater part of tile lund in your distrid wt't or dryf' 
A.-"'bc-re yvu ba\'c the ('unal it V:. \\'l't. In other place!' where thcre i3 

no canal it is dry. 

Q.-Do you sny titut 15 a('rcs of dry Jand is needed to constitute an 
(l(.'OnOlllic holding: 

A.-Yes, bl."Cau . .,c gencrally t.bt.'3e farlllers will not lte a single family 
l)OOple hut Jiving unth,> .. the joint family sy~tem. 

(J.-"'hat b th", t-ize of the huuily you blYe in \'iew: 
A,~I have in mind a family of at lell-st half a dozen members, the 

husband And wife, and two or three grown-up children with the eldest 
being married. That is gencmUy the unit for thi~ prodnce. TLe family 
6el)aratt'!io on'" aUt'r a lute .,tage but till that time tht'~· manage togetbero 
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Q.-But for such a. famlly is it necessary ta ha.ve 15 acres of land? 
A.-Suppose one crop fails, the next thi>ore should he for him to depend 

upon. 

Q.-Do you mean by it a unit which will enable the farmer to be well-to-do 
or one which wi.1l enable him ju<,;t to make hoth ends meet? 

A.-\Vhnt we had in mind was this. The llerwn haying a. pair of 
hulls will n('~sarily have to get certain other things far Ilis convenience. 
The ('attle will require grounds for grazing and then all the members of 
the family cannot l~ made to depend UpOIl one crOI) only. Tn some of these 
plaC'{'s we find chill ips. in some puh.('s and otheol' thing'l. Supposing tobacco 
or groundnut rrop fails the-re mnst he thf' othf'r cmp to enable him to keep 
hi" finances all right. 

Q.-'When speaking of f!.t1<'h hmd as 'lwJuld yield a crop of phillie.:;, i.e., 
garden land, would not 15 acres he too much for an economic holding? Are 
you in 3> po!\.ition W gin· aetua! figUl'es fOi' the outturn of the various crops 
in a holding Ijk~ that? 

A. .-1 have in mind one particular in"tance where the farmer who "'as 
tilling our OWn lands beforE' he- W:lS unahle to Day his dues properly and .. 0 

WM sent away. After somE' time ahout ., or 6 yE'ars ago we hrought him 
hack. 'V(\ gavE' him 5 fH'l"E'.<;. He has hi, O\\'n of :~ acre,,- and ha"- takf'n 
on lea~ a to 4 a{'r~ of other people's land... He ha~ six malE' dliJdren 
and two femaJ(> (:hildren /lild of the.'e the clll(>r two (·hildrpn are adults. 
All these attend to diffE.'rC'ut ~orts of work. In th('."E' !5 a('r4.'~ of land H 
acre .. arc garde-n hmds, A ..... mall portion haf< he-po u.'ied for raisin~ turmeric, 
fOome Jl<)rtion for chillies, nnd in this way ht' ha..;; distributed thE' work in 
th(l land. ThE' plaN' hPing n'IT near a town lik~ B('ztrada h(' s.e-nds 1,is 
1lroduC'c (lar after day to th", markf't throngh SOIllP mf'miwl'S of the faniib'. 
For the garde-n he deput-f's h-o or thriN> of his (l"." fW>ople. Tn fivE'- yenr!>' 
time he hAS got rid -of all his nonrt:o-'. T am surp that, hut for the fact 
that he- had SO much land lmc1er him. lu' (·oultl not ha\'€- come out of 11i~ debts. 

O.-h it not due to thp fad that his ~rown-up children helDl.~d him? 
A.-Yes, hut the grown-up children had no se-parate establishment of 

th<.'ir own, 
Q.-The-.... ('ould ha .... e taken S01HC" lands on val'am? 
A.-If it is a· small holding, ("('!"tainty he could not h8.v~anything to fnll 

ha('k upon. 
a.-Yon speak of somE'- rompE'-tition hetween ~=Our ha.nk and the other 

l,anks. no you nl.<;o include th(' ('()...o()pE'-rativp banKS? 
.t.-Yf'S; that. is in regard to tlU' dt'pnsits. They give a f'E'rtain rate 

of intpre;;t and tIlt:' prestige of th(' {oo-1I1)(>r ..... til,p- hnnk i.<:: Always th~re dne to 
tll{l ('-xamin:ltinn lno the r:m'Pl'nmpnt and thf' fad na.t their affair';. rtr(> mor~ 
c'arf':fulh' look ... " into. Hf'nre tll!" JlpoptE'- nAtul'fllh' ,:!O the-ff>. "rE' hal'"f': 
np('f';:"nrih· to oifE'-1' highpr "ntp of intf"·f><,t on rlf'I)Mib than the ro-oppl'ativr. 
hanks. Tn ~Ilite of nit this tilt' "(',,,utt is that tile deJl<lSiL'i are di"jded 
pqually hetlw("ll th", t.wo. 

().-T~ "(WI' hank IO<'nteil 11('or the- ro-operatil;e hank? 
A.-Jt is i~1~t a few :o--al'ds awa~', 

().-T~ not )[u:o;ulipatam a bllsin~s re'>Ort? 
.4.~Y('s. 

Q.-T t.hink ~'OU said in repl\' to the Chilirman that your bank WAS away 
from fhp hn~ill('<::~ C'entI'P. Is it 110t so? 

.4.-Xot 0111' hank. T was talking of thp TIllopria1 Rank. On nN'Ount of 
ih di~tanp(' from tl1(' lmsin(>ss c-entrp ppople did not p;o to the Impedal 
Bank and open ('UrI'('ut U(,(,Olmt in it. 

O.-.-\ftCI' :.11 the ro-ofl(>r~ti\'(' hank wns ~;farled earlipr than yom' hank~ 
.4 .-Tps. Thp rQ-opprativp hank "'flS <;tnl'te-d nine :rears h:u'k and tlJe 

Andhra Bank ", .. as st.o.rted six ~-ears ha.rk_ 

Q.-And seeing that it is n ro-opE'l'ativf' venture it must he regarded 
a nationAl n.~set. Is it not so? 

.4 _ - Tlwy JK>g:a n pa 1'1:0-' no don ht, 

TllP (,lIf1iJ'mnll: Has not the same man sbrted both t.he h"nkar 
4.-Yes. 
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Mr. Thoma.: Why? 
A.-The hank: is not one man's affair. 
Q.-"\Vhnt I want to ask is that since the ro-operative bank has done 

well, you have no justification in compJaining about competition? 
A.-I 8lU not complaining. I om Ulf"rt'ly Mserting a (act. 

The f'hairman: Do not the two banks d.:>al in entirely diffel'ent businesses? 
A.-Ye-s. 

Mr. Thol)/(u: Wont is the kind of busint"SS (lone hy the Vaisyas and the 
lfafwaris? . 

.4 .• -The :!\(arll"aris 1pnd only in a certain way, wher<>8s the Yaisyas deal 
in quito a difTec£'nt manner. The Marwari~ lend to nil ,lOOple, but thpn 
the Yai';ra.'1 ](>ud at tllO early stages when the borrowers have not renchl'd 
th~ V(>l'gc of insolv('nc,\". The 'Marwaris AO to the other extreme and gi~e 
mOI}(~~'s gC'llf'cally to stR,h people as are unahl(' to get from Yaisyas. 1'h6 
lIarwfll'is take grf"ait"r rh,k.:; and th(>y demaml higher rates of inwrest and 
nnturalJy t.ilf'Y ure re(-o\'erinj!; their mOlIf'Ys hy ver~" ::>h-ingent nH"tho(h, 

Q.-Who among these has got )'e,Jationsbip with marketing? 
A.-Tbe Y'ahYD. He is g('nerally n commission agent D.':; weH. 
Q.-N"ot thp l\farwari? 
.4.--Originall., .. he had nothing to do with marketing. Rut he ha.c; Illso 

N'«'ntly ta.k(ln to mal·keting. nut the Vaisya. also kef'ps n NlIHmission shnp. 
His ('ondition generally is that· the produre must neces,c;al'ily he sold through 
his ageuC';\", so that he ~aim: not only in interest on the motJ.('y I('nt hut 
he also get::> ('omlllis.<;ion on S("lIing the produce. 

Q.-Is there competition between Vaisyns and lIarwaris? 
.. 1.-'Ye connot eX8('tly Ray that there is competition. Jt is only when 

n person ('nnnot usually get from the Yais,Yo lendel' that he g()(>s to tho 
lrflrwari lend(>r. 

<,,-To whom do the people take kindly? 
fl.-To the Vaisyas certainlv. The }Iarwaris are always unS('rupulotl& 

in their methods, • 
Q.-Are not the Vaisyns local people? 
A,-YE'R, they are local people. 
Q.-YO\l spokp of 'Si'veral profesf>Ors of N'Onomics I nbt knowing how to 

8ign a (·hP<)Ufl. :r.by I know who they are? 
.4.-Yon will kindb' excuse- me jf I do not gi"Vc you the name~ of the 

"PTofeI'tQONO. 

O.-But are they economic specialists, after aU? 
.'i.-At IE'-ast one I know was n profes.'iOr of c(,(}llomics. 

Q.-W·as he, realb .. ? 
.t.-Yf"s. I ('an l'asily point out a. nnmbe-r of people, B.A" B.II.'s nnd 

n.A .. L.T.'$:, who are nen'ous about drawing (·h(>ques Of f>ven about (>udoN
inl! th('m. The print'ipal ..-:If a college did not know how to endOl'so and 
~ni~1 'no sompthing anll ,::!;('t Ine tllf' mone:." at any ('O.,t.' 80 that tiJ(,ft" i.~ 
no {lxagg<>rntioll \\'hcn I ~ay that '"ery many educated people. m'en I)('aplft 
who fIl'(, snpposed to know ('(>onomies and ('Ommt"r('c find themselves at sen. 
wlwll askt'd to handle ('hequ~. 

Q,-Ts it not because the hanks have not been functioning well enongh 
to jnst if." thflir e:tistt>nN:'? 

.t .-T do not sn~' it j<;. tbe fault of th(' Imperial Bank. 
Q.-T ask ~'ou if the rea<>on fOl' the nervousnec;s in hnndling d)('qne8 

j, rntli('1' dup to the too manv bank ffliJures and the doubtful method fol
lo\1"M 1)\· some of the mushroom hanks? 

. .t.-It j~ not that wa~'. \Ye have got to tell these people that thpre are 
hanks. nnd to indu('e them to h~\'e f(,(,(}UTS(' to them. That i~ the kind 
of work thnt boo;; to he donf:'. 

O.-,,-'Vhnt proportion ao ~'ou in the Andhra Dank keep as 8uid tPSOlll'<'f"s? 
.4.-Tn ff>gard to fluid fesourc<>s we nrc g('n('ran~ following the rnl('8 

I:lid down for thp ('o-opt'rati"e societies. 
Q.-Do YOl{ ket'p the same proportion ~ 
A .-Almost the same proJlOl·tion. 
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Q.-Where do you keep it? 
A.-We do not keep it in ally &epa rate p1aoo. nut we so manago 

QUi' resources a, to he ahle to get money for any unexpected call. 
Q.-EYeJ'Y day you Hlay he 1(>uding what you )"et-ei,-e. nut SlIP[lO!'O 

thel-o is a g,'eat ('alL Ho"' will you JIll'l.,t it!' 
A.-SolI\o lIlou('." we k('(·p il\ the {'urn-ni. ll("('uunl in the f-o-O[Wl"ati.\'o 

hauk 01' tho ]1I1.,eri,,1 DllUk. and :li!-;o kl'<'IJ au IIn<I1'a1\'u ovel'dl'oft limit, Sudl 
thiugs ('an he sai(l to l.ttl in a Ouid ('omlit-ioll. And we keel> SjJlUL' mllount 

in ('a"h al"o. 'l'I}(':-.e.. nre all the fltliti· l'e""UlH~S and this is IUlw \\'~ kt¥[) 
tl1(-'1I1. "'0 ('onllot pos: .. ihly onrlllnrk Iluy IIlQijPy for tIH~' pUl'pOS(' find ht'4.'l) 
it in a du:!1:.t. 

(I.-AI'O you in a prn;ition to Ilicct all your demands? 
A.----t.--'eI'tainJy. 
Q.-SuPI)ose there i~ some kind of j run I {)n the hank. Will it he in a 

(losition to lIJN't ~Udl a case !:;ul"('('X .. ,Jully? 
.L-}:v<"ry man has all\'ays to lw guarding his po;..itiol1. 

Q.-You know that hauks have p;ot to ket~p U soli(l r(>seI'V(! "onlPwhf\l"t'. 
In ~~llglund, aU joint-~t.I)('k h:\nks have their r('S('rw~g in the imt.lrejl;llahle 
vaults of the Uank of Ell~land. In tho samo IUnUll('I', are you kN"pil1g 11 

1'(',-..etTO ",hid. will :-.tnnd "Uti in good stC';\u? 
.'1.--;\s a IIUttlt'l' of rowt \\'1\ have a (-erial!l amount a.~ rcscne fmul, 

ntHl all that \\'(>0 am k('('ping intact UR in\'e,~tnl<'nt in tho dehentures of the 
lund Jlll)rtgago IIlHlk. 'Vc m'O lIot pledging them. 

Q.-Do yon k(>(>p it in tho vaults of your hank ~ 
A.-Yes. 

Q.--Could you wI! Ill£! what the nmount i.<;? 
A.-The rO(o;(>l've fund is R ..... 10)000 and odd. 

Q.-Thcy al'e inside the vaults of your hank? 
.4.-YCR, without being pledg;Nl in any way for overdraft fll<'iliLies. 

3rr. )luthiah Cllf'ttiUllr: Do indigcllous bankers have accounts in yonr 
bank? 

A.-Romo have. 

Q.-Al'O there any ot1wl' bnnks :llso in your plare I)('sid~ tlle Imperial 
nank? 

.1.-There iR onlv one (lther small bank which WM started some soyon 
months ha(~k. It is '8 joiut-stock bank and there arc no other hnnks except
ing the urban hanks and the ('O-O}lcrative bank8. 

Q.--Can you tell me the Worms on which you lend to the indigenolls 
hankers? 

. .f.-Tho inc1igf'llous 'mllke-'r,,,. rnr(>ly borrow from liS. They kf'f'p with 
Us fixt'{l de[)(L<;.it ... in th£' otr-~asons whnt th('~' 118vc got .".urplu.<; money and 
r.gainst the SlO(·uritJ of these tlwy hOl'row from us whenev~r tlll'Y r«luir('. 

Q,-YOtl sta.t.c that the indig(>llous hankel'S lend at n raw between 1(j1 
and 18 per ('{Int. \\~hat will be tbc n(·t yield on the capital of the indigenous 
hankel's~ 

.4..-Their exp,enses arc vcry little. They keep perhaps one clerk on 
Rs. 25 01' Rs. :30 u month alld th<'y gener"lIy make frotu 9 to 12 per cenl; 
net profit, nftcl' writing off the I'fld dl.'ht" antl oth!'r ('xI)('IlS(>"!. 

Q.-Yon sa.~· that the imligenollS haukel's would f'asily he ahlo to make 
profits at n pet ('Cnt aftN' \pi\ving adequate margin for incidental 10s.'*'6. I 
~uprtOse this s!awmeut will hold good ev('n if th<,), reduec the ratl's of inwrcst. 

A.-It is not a case of redn(·tion. 

Q.~Could they lend bPI ow the rates prevailing now? 
.4.-It ('annot pot.,;.,"lihl.v he so. Uad debts they 1WCeSSari.ly will ha\"e and 

the 9 pel' (-ent is aft{'r making sufficient l)royision for bad dehts and other 
expens(>S. 

Q.-Do indigenous bankers havo mudl diffi.eulty in rf'oalizing their loans? 
A.-They do when thpy ate not (·areful. Now even the most cal'eful 

1llllQ. hQ.S to he walking to the court every day. 

4 
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Q.-Is that mostly in regard to dean loans or secured loans? 
A..-They gi,'e all sorts of lonns <lpd in most cases they find the ,Emme 

difficulty. Only in the N\S(' of mortgage loans they are mon' l'>UI'e of rp.{'o\'e,.y. 
In the ('ase of deaH Joan . ., th£'y ('nnnot be ::.0 .'~Ul"(·. 

Q.-J)o the indiJl:C"nOth hanken, i('ud on the produ('t'? 
.4..-"xot iu tho .Ki:stna di~tl'il't. H(>ore I ull(l(,l~tnnd that even the ).[nr. 

waris nre lending a~nil1.,t thl:' proc:ill{"(> and tht'~' do nut ill~ist ,)1\ in">ul'au('e 
:lnd the oth('r l'urlllalitie~ r{'{(uired tl) 1)(' gorw thrtlUgh hy the TmpN'inl 
Bank. Heu('f" €'n~n though the I ate fir intpJ"p!o.t dHll'g('(i hy the )I:u'waris 
ill 12 Ilet' ('('nt, mRl'I.y only go t.a them in prf'ff'I'en("(> to ihe Illlperini Rank. 

Q.-Wby? 
A.-In the ('ase of the TIllI~t'ial Bank thf' interest is only 9 per ('cut, 

hut ",h(,,11 the iu:-.urallee ch;ll'ge!:> and other in<.,idental ('harge'; are taken into 
3('('01I11t, it ('01116 to ahout lOi to 11 pl'l' (-ent v~ry \·asily. If it 1S tho ),Inl'

wilris l('nding JU{ln('.'· tht',\' gl't rt'ry 1ll~1I." Illort' t'iwilitic-s, )'01' illl'>tau('(', 
when tilt" u;odown i" oul)o' 11<111' full, the lllll'wal'j 1'X,ks it and a(\\'ull('1's 
1II0n(>~', "·ht'n l\ ('U:-.tOIl\PI' ('Olllf'>S hp gives partial clplin>l'Y of tl)£o gondf>. 
The l(arwari n1l0ws it PV{,II suppusing the party were t() say that he will 
pny after thp delivery of the good:-., 

Q.-no th('\ lIal"waris and th(' Yail>:'-'us Ipnd on gold? 
A.-Yes. 
Q,~What i'l the rate .of interest chal"~ed? 
A ,-It is about 10 per cent. 
O,-DoPs ,\'OUI' hank lend 011 gold? 
.4.--OUT hank has not lwgull it, Th ... Ilharata Laxmi Dank and' the 

ImJK'I'ial Hank lend all gold, 
a,-What is the rate of iuter(','>! therf'? 
A.-The~· charge ahout A to 9 J~I' ('ent in the Tml)prial Rnnk. J think 

it i~ ahout 1 per ('('nt OYf>I' the hank rate. 
Q,-What i~ the rate charged hy thp otbel' hank. on loam; given to 

the indi~enous bankers P 
.4.-The Jmp(>rial Rank {'hal'gp<; 2 pf'r Pen!. nv(>r the h:lnk I'at(> and 

Wl'! ("harge 3 to 4 l)(>r C'E'nt 0\'('1' dH~ hank l'at(', 
Q,-'Vhat i ... the a\'(~rnge? 
.4.-Aoout 3 per (-ent oV(>r th(' bank I'at('. Tn the ol'(liuarY s('~son it will 

he :1 pel' cent and ill the dull s('aSOIl it trill {lnl:,>' he '1 11("1' ('('ilt. 
Q.-How (10 you exped the imlig;I"IlollJo; lJankf'r to gd ]2 }:I("I' f"('nt lI .. t 

yield when he tnkf's Joans at 9 to 12 1Jf't' ("ent? 
A .. -lf the indig£>llotls hanker is uhl(> to giVe> good se{,llrit~, he gl't. ... at :) 

per ('t'nt or ("vt:n 8 per ("ent. 

(),-"~ill hp he ahle to $?;I"t good sP('urity also wllf'1l lu" l('llll~? 
.4,--Ccl'iainl.,'. }[OIl(,,Y is Ipnt at 1O~ to 12 per ('('nt in tlu>, {'nsf' onl~' 

of mort.gn~p loans, 

, Q.-Is it po, .... "ihle to get sc<-'nrit~, for all the amount that lleopll" lynn!;? 
Should there not he 8om{' agpn('y for l('ndillg mone:,>- as ('lean loans? 

:t.-Yes: tilt're must ('£'I·tainly 'It' an ag,{'II('~' who will tak(· p;1'{'at.·l' ri"l:s, 
The hank~ ..]0 not. \(>n« 011 i'iiut!:lp si~llatl1l'(>S. hut th(' indig('nolls h:J.lIk('r dIll 

o.~ it. 8u~h :,n ag(>nc~, is ah.'<Ointply 11('{'(><",SlIl':'>' :lHcl ~'Oll canuM j)u..;sihly 
dlRpen-.e With It and nt the slllne tilllP til(' I'("(lu(,tion in til" rat('s i~; 1'Htsf.;ihlc> 
onl,· if depo8its flow into hanks. 

• Q,-\Yhat is thf' rate that tIl(> indig~nous hankel' pa~'s on th(' d('posiis 
he 1'f>Ceil'es:-

A.-From 6 to 9 pt"r <*nt. 

Q.-What is the p(>T'iod? 
A,-Xo ("xad pf'riod is fixed. They take th(' mOlh"Y and mako an ","ntry 

in thE-II' books and tht'l'(" thf' matter ;nds, 

Q.-RonletimE'S do they not ~i\'e PI'G-H()tes? 
A.-The,., do Ilflt ~iy( .. fln~' pro-notes, not here at :my ruh~, Pf'rha,.s in 

:\fadrns the,'- do, Hf'I"(> not .... "pn un official tX'<'Plpt is_ ginn for tIll'" }))(.llf"V 
o{'posited, 1'h(' ('onfidf-'n«> is so 1ll1l('11 in thf> indigf'1l01l-> hankp)'s thftt it 1ll"1'~ 
~ntr~· in tht"ir t>ooks is '<"llffiC"i(>nt. and no rf>f'f'ipt (,\,('D i ... I'NJuir(>d. 'Yli(>lwn~r 
HI\' d(>positor wnnh motu."y h(" C"tlll draw it, 

, 
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Q.----Gt.·nel'ally for what IJcl'iods do th;y lend to the agl"icultul'kiLsP 
.l.--Gcnerall~· the ('olldition will be to get repayment when the Imxll1ce 

('Ollie:.,; into the dehtor's hands. 
(J.-That is during the harye-;t :;.eaMIn? 
.4.-Y€'s. 
Q.-You wl!re jn:-:.t :"a~'ing about gotlowns. 1>0 you think it is better to 

have wurchuu . ..,(>.':i run h,' the Gon'I"lIl11ent or the m.unicipality or Tun by 
private people:' \Yhidl ,dll he lIlore popular ~ 

..1.-Pcolde who ('nn afford to inn'st their' mouey in iJuildillg houses cau 
locI·tninl .... invest in huilding godowns and that will certainly be much better 
if ollly tlwy are dire(·tcd properly and facilities are afforded to theln. 

Q.-Do ~'Ol1 Itot think that the indigenous bankers will have more conti. 
d('IIL"C if they WIO'I'e to lend "gainst pmdu('O kept in godowns run by tho 
Go\'crnmcnt or the JIlullic-ipalit:y or the distrid board, than against tho 
1I1'O(h'l~ k~pt in llri\'utc gouowm,? 

.1.-1 hnn .. aln>ud.\" mentionro tllllt a ('ertifil'atc (·o£rc.,ponding to tlle 
warehou,>e~kl'l'pl'I"S ('crtifi('ate will (1.'I1:ainl~· he of great advantage tu 
the indigellolls hankel's and ultiUlatd~' it will help the, horrower in thut 
the ('O.,t will I,e J"educed. 

Q.-You ""ay that the tHtnl illllehtcdncss of the l'yob; lI1ay be estimated 
at ahuut Ul-i. i ('rores i9- your dif)tric-t. Does thi:; inctude the money lent by 
the illdigeoou~ bankers? 

.4.-Yes. 
(I.-You :"Jay ill l'!!"gard to land mortgage bauks that the di!striet can bear 

another 18 hanks in addition to the hm ~cxisting hanh. Will they Le in 
a position to do all this busine!)S? 

.".-Well, tlaT ought tHo That j., nil 1 ('au :"Ja.r; M:.d jf they do it, tile 
lIlonep, of the indigenous hankers will flow into the bank~. That is wllat 
we find no\\". Til .. ,!,!!" wa., enough 1ll01l<'Y Iyillp; idle in their hall(k ',"itlt 1he 
cst;.tI)li;;}unent of the land mortgage bank". the l'Q-opel'uti're honks Rnd our 
own bank \H' find :-.ome twn or thret' of th{':-.e I'l"OlIlinent indigenous bankers 
finding; lot,; of JlIOIlf'y in t1u·it· IUlnds without any po~.,ibility of im'esiing 
.-,0 that in the dull season the~' keep their moncy i\r; dcpor;its in the hanks. 
As uanks i1l('l'ca-.e the 11\0nt'~'S are 1IE'('('s'>arily bound to flow to the banks a~ 
d~po~its. 

Q.-JI.S fur the finullt"€s the 1II(,1"du'"ts in to\Vn~ like lIasulipatalll requiro j 

frum wiHJm do th<,y get mone~'? 
.-i.-They get from tbe bl.lnks 01' the lIarw8l'il> 01' front the usual Be· 

('ounts that the~' ha\'e Leiwe-en lIll'rl'hnnh of one pi;H'c and anoth('l', 
Q.-Yon say that 'at IH'e~ent joint~st()('k hanks lend onl}' fOI' silO. 

lllonth." whill' ('(i-opel'at i"e b:lIlk:-. lend J·or 12 mouths exrept where they give 
fi\'e Yeal'sl IUllns uml that in betweell thel"c must he three \'eal'S' 108111; also.' 
('ould hlmks afford to gin· loalls for three ~·car~ -: • 

. ·l.-"~ell if the." ac('ept dppor,its for three years thcre is nol;hiu;; to 
prc\"cnt tlil'lIt from 1('"<ling for a period of tluee ~·eurs. 

Q.-Do they get dt'posits for three ~·c:)l's? 
.t.-'Ve do. In sUl'h ('ases if proper eal'e is takt'n inv(>stmenis for three 

years must he pOS:iihlf:>, 
~l.-h it llo&.iulc to g('t dqlO.'Iit!-i fOI" three ~'eal'ho? 
,I.-Yes, Most of the indigenolls bankers now find it 'Safer to dl'JlO5it. 

their lIlun{'~·s with joint-si<x·k hallk~, 
Jh. TI"mws: 'Yhy is it safer? 
11.-]l(:<·uu:-,e the hwsiness of the hanks is publil' UIII] wl'll known and 

they feel sure of their money as tht':'o' ('au get it whenever they Wfmt. 

Q.-You sa~" that the Yaisya., .• He more popular. But 81'e they not in 
the snllle I)o~itiun as the )larwuns? 

A.-~o. The )larwari" are f01"C'igners and their business is not so 
well known as that of the Ya.yas who, helong to the placE" . 

. Mr. JIllnislflJmi "Sayud,,: You have dealings in z3Qlindari nrea::;? 
A.-Not much, exscpt !:iOlUe few people who (.'Owe to us for borrowing:. 

Q.-Do you find any difficulty froIU people who belong tQ the zamiudar1. 
areas? . . 

A.-No. We do not find any dIfficulty in their dealioiS. 



Q.-Han Y011 (':<peJ"ie})("P(l nny difficulty in ascertuining Lho ,-nJne of 
the land." ~\nd the titlc-tlcecls of the man ~ . 

A.-Y<""I )o;on1('. 'rh<,y nrc un:\blc to produce th.cm. ,Uut theso cllffi
("fllties will' CQlIIe in the way of the MlC<.-essi'ul workIng of land lIlOrt~ug<.: 
hau k~. 

l/.,---That js tnl~) It,ltt I am !l''i~ill~ allOlI~ your IIWII. hank .. ]J~ye yuu 
found HI"" (hffi,"ultu-s m asc{-'rtulIIlllg tho t1t1e to laud'" litHe "lot,l lllly 

bugg("I,tions to make to imprm"c hy w<'ly of g('ttillg IJdtcr proof lI\ 1ho 
titi(· tn I~lnd:- . 

. 4.-.-1 have nln'mls mentiuned that. .An agclI(",Y may lie 8ct up in)' tlufII 
ptlrpo!';C and jf the zamlndar allows the land to I~ ::inn-eyed and J1attfl-i 
Dud JlIudJilikas to be giyen tlwlI an improvement Will have heen nlude 10 
that dit:{'(.'ti!}ll. 

M,', (,'0J/HI,t J/ellQli: Yours is a joint-sw(;k bank, is it Dot? 
A.-Yo;;. 
Q.-"What i", the ptliu~tlp value of your shal'e? 
A.-It j:-. lt~, 11.10. 
Q.-Fnlly paill up? 
,1.-Y('<.;. ){('!('('ntly w{: haH} i~'>lICtl somc shan· ... the paiu-llp yaIno ·.)f 

whit'll is lh. 00, 
Q._"rh~\t is the n\~lc of the :share III the ;-.harc market? 
i'l.-.'Full; .. paid-Ill' :-hlln'!-:> arc (llioted at Us, UO. 

Q.-Alld partl," p.ll<l-up :-.har('s? 
A,-l do not know their {Juotati.o" as they have beell only Q mouth hack. 
Q.--\Yhat i<.; the total nl1mlt('T of yonr dirC('tors? 
A.-ElcH·n. 
Q.-You arc the secl'ctary of the hank? 
.1.-1'l'-;. 
Q.-How hJIIg; JHl\'C .,"011 JH)("r1 the ~t"('I'ctar\'? 
.1.-1 hm'c I)Cl'H th,erc :-.;m-c ~eptemlJ("r ]n'.m. 
().-Hayc the directors delegated to .:rou :wy lJfJ\'\""crs? 
A.-Yes, ttl"tuiu power<; int'identul to the ('urnlllg Of~ the oi1:~ of" tho 

l!e'tTetary. 
Q.- ,.\rc ~:Oll aulhurizt'tl if) gl'ant JPflll . .,? 
A.-Sot ulon('. Loans W('I'e ~runtcd llnd :-.aJlctiunt'd at a IHI"im!-;s corn~ 

!bitten of the dil"(.-,(·tnr;';' we-ding origiuuily, lmt some time lust y(>~r it ~:~lS 
abolished and the numJ,l'I' of dirC'Ctot".<; reduceu fl'om' 1!) to 11, 

Q.- Ro th(,!'c is no hu~ill{,;," ('ollllllittcc? 
.It.-So. 
Q,~ 'VJwt i-..: ~ fJlll' (·111<'£ I.usule:-,-",:- Uanking tJll~int'ss? 
A .--lh,(,·t'ivin,g d('Pf).'ills, lending agalO:-.t de/,osits, against joint &igna

turcs, (\is('ollHt.illg hills, sellmg tirath 011 other I'il.t'cS t'te. 
Q.-llo 'y1)11 0Pt'li .... 4\·ill!}" lmnk uf."l·tmnis? 
A.-Yl'.'j . 

. Q.-'\~Imt is Ytnll' expCriCD('C of so,-jugs hank n('('Ouuts ill yolU' l.uuki' 
Arc tll('.': very popular? 

A.-)''''. 
f/,-'YimL i., thu lolal "11111 yuu hare got in the sa,,·illg!:l bank act'()uutIJ 

oi YOUl" hank? 
~A.-'Vc ha\"{~ Rs. 2Q,OOO in them. 
Q.-~\?aillo;t (:Ilrrt'llt 8(·(.'OlInts how IIlIU'L? 
A.-"c han a,hout une 1nkh in tile'dull scu~on and in the IJu'.>y scaMJft 

hchn'l'lt TIs . .'}fJ,f)lt(J and H~, 'i!l,HOO . 
. Q,- Hnw ,"u('h in fix('d 11f>pa':iit!S? 
A.-"~e ha,\"c no\\' fi\'C lakll~. 

Q.-('~ln YUH ~ug:g('"t any nJt::1lJ.', hJ nhi4h thQ ~a\ ing:; "uuk <.Iu'ollnb 
can he ('n('U1I1'ag{'_d .ulIong')t tile IH.~Ol,lc in the h)('alJt~? 

A.-It can he only done by cducutinu. 
Q.-H~"e you. any suggestiun:-; to make as 8 bank '~'{'rctul'Y to ipu{'ase 

the bankmg halnt on the part of the }>CQI,lc to opl'n more s.'l.vings bank 
Kccount3? 

A.-It is only by making: the bank mOl'e powerful ond more pODula.l' and 
.ddiui to its activities. ' 
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Q.-'''·hat is tJie rate of interest you are uJlowihg to your CUbtoDlCr",t 
'(l.ving.-;. bank ac("OunL-.? .. 

A.-\Vc al'O ull(Jwing 4. pCI' L~nt on tho monthly ll11nUUllm hllhmcc. 

Q.-What i~ the minimum lmlance? 
A.-Its. 5. 

Q.~"·hat illtcl'J.~!)t are you allowing on fixed depo;:.its? 
.... --6 per L"Cnt. 

Q.-l!i it l>o~siole ~o increase the rate o~ intcrc!>t on tll,esc sU"ings ,\.);luk 
ac{'ounts in order to mdlH:e people to dcpotslt more money m that \\ ay ( 

li.-The rate 01' interest does oot count much in this casco It.. is 11.0 
habit that ought to be developed. 

Q.-Do you think that by allowing these people to draw iheir amOllnt~ 
(I'om the saYings bank '-,<"CQuut hy meaDS 01 cllt.'que:s .}'ou coulu unvurag,e 
tho opening 01 more U(>(:ullllts by the, ]K'Oplc"! . • 
. .'1.-1 do not tind all;yhody ('(JIlIViulnlDg ahout It. ~ow when they W:Ult 
Jnon~'Y they send in theIl' letter 1\-)th, a. me:-,;~enger ~·jth the i' .... ',s-I,uok uud 
Lims get tile mont~y, !ltl' expenChcc )ti that some ot those l)L"OpJtl: who havo 
,-un-cut nt'("Ounts bend tlleil;' pa!-;.,;-IJOQks wl!cn they uraw c.uequ~. 

(i-~Sin(:e the stamp duty OH ('he~ll1es han~ been aholished do yon find 
that people have OC'C1l i~.,n\l1g more (·IU.·(PU:!'si' 

A,-As regards hu(·h 01 th();'>t' vcople who bayc been accustomed to cUJ"
,'cut U(:'('ounti:i before, they ('el'hunl~' UTe using more ('heque!;. 

Q.-You s,-~y that t.he IHlnkillg ha.bit on the part of tho pcollie hu .. 
in('l'(:3!ied ? 

.1.-1 do, ny the tl!'oiition of tbe stump duty more Lanking D.ccouni. .. 
haTe het.'1l op€'lIecl lind gl'cntcl' 1Ii:i(J ot t"!1('(lUC" ha.vc !,cell made. 

Q.-Arc thelSc dleque., nIl dl'llwn in "':ng:1i;:,hr 
A.-'lhe maJority 01 the dl{~!lJt .. 'S al'C d1'8wn in tho Yc('naculat'. 

fl.-Arc you i:-;suing l'hettllC book~ to your l'onstituent~ printed in venia. 
clilur :-

r1.-"·O ha\'c nu\\ unly ElIgli. ... h dwquc hooks, hut lHl cH"e thinking of 
having thcm I'rillt< .. '<.1 in J'clugu abo. 

(I.-You told \L') a little while ago that 1'l.'Vl1lc experieuce clifficulty 1n 
dct'lphcung ('nU(I1~el11(-'Jlts on du·quc'). lJQ('s your bunk IO'XPCClCIlC6 .. ny 
t.htlil·Ulty lfi dcclpbcrlllg veruat'Ular cnuo~cments? 

A .-fhe thing is, we find a lot 01' ulftkulty m Ulaking tLe peol~lc cnuorw 
in the lllunn('r we J'l'fJuire. 

Q.---Sl1l'Po~C I do not know T('lugll, but know only TumiL I cndon;c 
a CIlCl:!l\C In Tawil. Wilt ~'Ull ll(·('"f.'pt that cndul":-'clllcllt;-

A.-We ('antwt pW-i,<;ihly ro,'u~e it, We ha'te tq UppOilit (or fcl\lf it to) 
some ono who kilO\\":-; TamiL 

Q.-YOIl do not think there is a.ny diOi('u1ty in llUl.king a spc{'ial cuuor~e~ 
mcnt Oil a. Nu.'flue C\-QII though It l~ .lUade payable to bCa.-crr 'that 1.'1 you 
(iu nut u"J~-t tu 'Jc.U-C1" cht.-'({uc.... IJClllg t'lJJ)\-ertod mto ol'd(:r dlC'qucs by 
bvt·<:ia! enuorsement;-

A ,-The lIatul'O or tho I,carer dlCquc must not be II.ltcrcU mcreiy by tbe 
faet that it is ~pcl'ially cndursud !ly ~oluc"ody. 

(I.-ruder th<.' pr(-'scllt Jaw a bearer d}(~quc be("OlllCS au order cheque 
i[ It iii sl)Ccially cnuun;edi' You want it to be altered!, 

,l.--If that dillit'ult:, is J'cl1w\'cd pCl'liaps the populuJ-ity 01 t'hL'queli ""ill 
iD(;;rca.')c. 

Q.-'Vhat jg then the ~ar~ly for the lnan who cl1dor~cs? 
A.-it i:) nut 1"u1' salcty that ouc ::,.igu:) Oil the IJ.u.,k of a hearer dloqUoJ, 

it 15 as a Ulattcr of custom. 

Q.-So you wunt ch~que5 to he- urawn in the yerllftCu]a-r "or bear(>r!/' 
at the same time you do Dot waut people to endorse the (·beque to allot-he:' 
011 the back of it to make it a sepc-ially endorsed cbeqnc~ 

a.-Yes. 

-. 
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. O.-There ,,-1\" a )('J!:i:-;Iution to that efre<:t. "'hat I want 10 know is 
tlon7't YOU tbink tJUlt the }~uropcan hunkers will find it diffi( .. ult to op{:iphcl" 
t,Uu."rs; cndOl'!)(,1l1ents pl'Opcrl~' if th{'~' ure made in t.he "cru;wuinr, the 
endorsee likes, nnd thf'Y thcrdo"e wanted a bearer C'hL"flue or I,ill ",hollhl 
alw;l~':-i n .. 'mnin .... 0 IIotwjth.,tllllding: nn,'" ("'ndol's('ments Illude therein to the 
COllt'":'I)",'-. 1 1)1'("'iUIliC yOIl a~,·cc to their ('(Hltcntion:" 

,I.-That (·annut be hdl)od. (>Sp(,(·ialf;.- when you ("on . ..,idcl" tile hnnurct!/\ 
and thO)l.';nndl; of p(>o"lc W If) will he bem~fited thel"eh~·. Only a fc',' hunk::; 
will I->uffer :Iud tl.c~· Nen (·an :alford to ke('p a mUH!o,.hi. 

Q.-1"Ot1 al"('. therel'o .. e. ('ontmdidinf,!;. nut you howe,'"er want them to 
CJlgllge a munshi for elleh langlluge to get on'r the diflit·ult~· P 

.-l -.\ lUnn'Slll IS a mUll who kno"':~ diffcol'l'nt languages. 
Q,-Suppose tIH.'re is ;l (·{·ntn.t! hank. You will find thnt a larg,o nurultcl" 

or ('heqm·,<i n'ith ('ntiur"e1lLenls lIIad(! in diffCI'('nt ,'ern;lt'ulars ('mnlo!]'; up 
thc/'{' atHl ,-"",ped<lll~' if thcl'(' is a del.11'ing htHlsC' ('stahli:-.hed the;\-' \\"ill 
find it ditli('ult to ~(,t the (·h('(ltlt·s put thl"OlIgh that partie!I!;.\!" df'ul"ing 
house CSlll'('iaHy whell it ('Ulll('S .... n~· IIIl lUll ... I,l'fnl"(~ the time of deal-ingl 

A.-It might jll('nnn'ni('ll{'c hank:-. in (·ities :-;ay f01' ('x3I1lplc in .lb.dus. 
Imt if we {'nn,-;id('I' the im·onn·nieu(,{' to hundn'(ls o[ pt·oplc, ~ ~'m indined 
tu think vernacular enuor:-.cments are preferahle. 

(t,-~O ~'ou tbink it i:o" l)('ttcl' to kt·ep a hearer ('heque ah,"u'y~ is hearer 
(I;e<\ue? ~ 

• ,-)'(·S. 

0.-«11\'(' ~'on had anr Imd dcl,ts in tho past? 
A.-W ~ had one onl~' in t.he past and that WitS only for a fe,,' hundred 

rupees and we had made all~ple prm'i~ion') for it. 

(,).-YOII ~nid that h~·. th" nlldit hy GOl'Cl'nmellt of tlU;! 'I{'{:unnls of co
operati\'c hanks the public have got 1{J'{'atcl' confidence in the:-iC' {'O ~V(-1'utj'\'e 
1'I00'ietics, .\\'(' nnt ~'ollr 8('('ullnts nlltllted hy Illlltitorr; who hal'c p<ls.-,;ecl the 
G.» . .'\.. eXlIminatiun nnd t'{'rtifipd hy the GO\"CI"nllwnt~ Then \t:h,Y do the 
puhlie have any prcfcl'('nc'C' for the audit ('an·jed out in ("o..opel';1til'c lmn1:s? 

,4.-ThCJ'l' i~ l\ lot ()f differPIU'e hctwcen audit and illspe·"tion. Audit i.~ 
!ne\'cl~' I{)()kinp; i!1to a<'~mmts,. and their ('one-dness, Dut insl)t.'Ctinn is go
HIe: into the hll~lOess Side of It also. 

Q.-fn OUI' ol'din:lr~' joint-~to{'k hank).; the directors al'e reSI)ofl3i"k~ for 
the husinNS 9).;PE'(·t IIf the hank. The auditor audits the 3(,(,OUllts MthtIJitted 
il) him hl' the dil'{'c·tol's? . 

. 1.-Btit the dil'l'l'tol' is II Illoln of the bank nnd ",hnt he does the de
f)Qsitinu puhli(' win han· lI() knowlel1ge of and :-.inee the HPI-10iJlt.!lIcnt of 
tlw alt(litHl' df'JlCIUI" UI)on him. the auditol' rlD{'~ at'('onlillg to t le directions 
of the dire'('tol', Tht;! auditor ('all nHcr be indellCndent in his \'iCl':.s nor 
(ould he wl'itf' . ..,tl'onglr agnin~t tht' hunk. 

~j,,-you kno\~ t11('l'c i .... ~ 1)l"upo!\;111 h~' the GOVCI'lIuu'.nt of h,!JiIl to l!uvc 
11 l)(){'ieh' of ulHhtor;, estnhh!>lu'd und 1.111 the duly qual died auditors an' tn 
he l,ro,ight hy )'ep;if;tration i,lIto tl~l.lt ~oeiet~·. Jf !-ou.{'h n t;Jf"it,ty IS !'.tart<;d 
do ~'OU 1lIt"l.\U to ;,a~· that th('lf audIt \oll 1I0t he ron",dcrcd so good as audit 
{'arricd out h.\' the ("O-up£>rati,·c de]l:lrtmpnt? 

A,-1('S1 if ,it i:-l. an in{~('pcnd('nt ;,()("iety ~md the a);)p'')int.lllcnt: of t)!O 
auditor 01' nu{iltors 1~ not 111 th{' hands of the hunk. fllAt t·c!-tam).\' ,nil 
impl'oYc mutters, )f:t' ohj('{'tion to the auditor is that he ('Oll('e,'as hilll~t'~f 
nhout af'('OTlnt~ only alld ins[K'<,tion is .... omething more than that an,l the 
latter will jnfu . ..,..!' IlIon' ('onfidt'llC'e'. 

Q.-'Vhat. r('IDeO, do you !',lIj!gcst? 
A.-That the appoinhne-nt of the auditors f:;hould not be in tlu~ hands 

d the hunks lind b.hould not he in the hands of the dirc."Ct'Jrs "Iso, 

Q,-fiut till' din·t·tol·s al'e r{'~pun . ..,i"le fUI' tile l\{'('oltnbP 
.-t,.-The dil'('('~ol"~ .1I'e puw:t ahd p<1I'fd of the hank 3nll the investing 

llUbltc ha\"(~ nothing to do With th4O' !Jank. 

. Q,-The di~'tors arf.'. I'pgl.onsihlp to. the ).;IJueholdcr8 :1.11(1 to ~ho invest. 
lUg puhli.(' aud the lI.udltOl~ OIl'(' nppomted at the annual meetlDg of the 
Illi!\relioldenJ ? 

,I.-But what about the re!:!l)Qn.':Jibilit~· to deposito1'';? Tll,at i.'l, ~.h, 
deprnlih {'owe lIIore frequcntl~' to co-operattve banks than to ordinary JOInt.
stock banks, Of coUrse thel'e ill the questions of pr~tige also, their etand\rl& 
p06ition 31.\d those l.bins~. 
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".-I£. it general that more. deposit5 come to co-operatl\'i'! socieiil"S than 
to Indian managed ioint-stock hanke;? . 

,t.-1'o some extent I think it is. If a h8.nk IS 'italtw at the &aW(' tiille 
as r, ,""O-opel'atlvc weiet~· then people go to the lat~el'. 

~._ You mentioned a little while ago ~hat money :;'i tlello.~lted with indi
"J'enous bankers even without the ~1i.1II tM:U1f,!: cutered In thor p;lss-book~ or 
~'ithout giving any rP<.'eipt for the depo:.it. ])0 they in t!le ~ame mallJlH' 
l(llld money on 0llen a<.x'ourltS:- 'Vh,-'D the,\', grar:at .ov~;·t~natt~ or 8l-('ommo
<!i\tior. hy loans (0 the,- tl"C8.t that traosadJOD SIlHlL\l"(' t 

:t.-Yes, they hegin' in that "\\·u~·. 
Q.-A maR comes and a1'runges to hal'e an ovel'dl':'lft or a. k'3.11 hom 'lD 

indigenous hauker. You sa~' that the indigenous hankers "now hilh the 
loan even without seC'urit.\'. Do the .... do it gen(>raHy? 

.4.-1'hat is not alw:n-s the ("lse. But ~euer.all:v a pl!r'Y)u <omes to an 
indigenous banker and tell.,> him he wauts mOIH'~' and he g)ves ,t, hnt in 
doing so he oonsiders l"hethel' the ("ustowers' ('redit is very good. If y~)lll' 
crt'dit is good you ha,'o only to send somebody to the banker, .... l1d he gH't'~ 
the money. A.'l regards the limit of thE' ol"erdraft it dE'peud~ UI,OH cjr~ 
('Un,~tanCffl. 

C/.-Do SOli .find mue;' rom petition hc-i\1(>en :h& MWf'nf';' and 1I1IJian 
lH!".nagod joint-st(Jk hanb;:» 

A.--Only when a man cnnhot J!;et a<'rommooation fl'om n hanl~ that he 
~ve:-; to the inJigenous hankt>I·. 

Q.-Do you think in 8m·1t <'ase-s the SO\\'C"1lI'Q dt'l~laud l.i~her rnt.<'S of 
i!ltprest P 

.4.-No. 
Q.-Do you think the influence of the S01\'car is waning mucll? J.~ he 

shl: a lh'ing institution? 
.... -He i.e; still ('an~'ing on hi ... hnsiness and unless the co-op('l'R.tive 

movement has tak(ln root in eoch und t>vpry village it i.;; n,)t {lQt)Sihfe (0 

displace him. 

Q.~Are ~'OU ad"ancing loans more on meT<'antil{' f'r~tl('a or on lood 
grAins? 

A .-It is only against paddy we nr(' ndvanc'ing loans at lbsnlipu1am. 

a.-How man~' branches 113n' YOll? 
A.--Only one in CO('nnada. 

(I ,-You said ~'Oll e1;.pCricnc'C SOmE" diffi{~ulty in makillit inte>rnal l'(mit
h.nN';'. elln you suggest any i-emedies to over<'Ome tho diffi.ctllt~,? 

A.-Th~ Tmrwl'ial Dank i~ in ('harge of the Govf'rnme::lt tJ'('a~l1rv, 1:Jlut 
11ank shouhl g:ivp som(' facilities to th(' joint-"tOC'k hanks. Now they ar~ 
treating the joint-st(){'k hanks aud oniinan' C'H8tolll<'rS ill th(J '>aJl1'l W:l\'. 
r :o;nggest thtlt :o;omc 1))·pfl"l"elitial tl'eatlU('ut' ~hould he R('('Onlpd '1:0 dip 
tOl·lntll'. If they quote 10\\,lPr 1"lltlPS for t":lllsf('rs internal remittances will 
he facilitated. 

('.-Tn this ('onnexion what i!<; th~ S(>Cnrit~· thnt you pro])()!o:C ttl gi.,e 
to the Imperial Bank for slJ(·h help that the.y are required to )"('mIn to 
\"Ou g 

--

. ..f.-Well, the s('('urit~· is the l!;Nl<'rnl a.';.'>('ts of the L;)nk itself. 

Q.-What is tll(" p<'l'(o('ntag(' that :vOU C'XI)(\('t to f!;et in sndl case~? 
A..-The Imperial Rank disc'Ounts (01' two Annas or tht~ nnnas per 

cont. 

(I.-No. That is not it. SUppOf>£> "ou h:w(' A hundi JOT Rs, 1.000 an:l 
P',.,.lt proroJ"tion of it ~'()n want th(\ ·Imp<>l'inl Dank to advan.(.'c to Y(IU? 
\\ ill YOH l)llt it at. 60 or 70 I)el" r-ent? 

.4.-If it me1"e·hant takf'S a. hnndi fOi' ."av lbI. 1.000 t.o Hie ImpNia.l 
Rank they take two 01' throo nunas peor ('('n·t nnd give the rt'St to binl 
I ~I!ht away. 

Q,-Wbat is the lI~Rn('{' of that hundi? 
.. 1.--GenemJly payable on demand, or within a rew days. 

Q.-If it is dra"'n on tbp Imperial Rank. itself they wiJI give, hut if it 
is on am' other banker 1l'iJI they p:ive? . 

A ,-Y ps:, the-v do, hut th(>y take into consideration the ('redit Df t1~ 
qTal\'prJ his r('putation. 
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Q.-You mean that if there is the Imperial Bank nnJ an Indi,'lQ managed 
Soint-stock bank, you want the bill to come to the joint-stock bank? 

A.-As it is nOl", wbat we- find is when we (luote a rate, the Imperial 
B8J~k quote~ u JoWCI' mte. 

Q.-OI\ what dOE's ~'OU" lE"n<ling rate d<'pcud? no you fJ1wtc u (t'I'lain 
It<'hxninge over the JlIlllCriui lhmk fllte? 

A.--"·c fix our O\n~ rate. The Impel'ial B;mk ha'.<> gt.ll·su many ', .. all('lu~s 
"0 mu(·h ~o thE"Y n('ed not pay unyhod~' ill the fort:'ign plru"O to (nlltd the 
hnndt, lJUt we h:.w(> to plly t'OlI(>ding (,olllmis..,ioll. 

Q.-Jf Jon ('()lIsidl'I' that th('l'c is S<'l·joll.~ wmpctili("l1, is it not lJC'tt('r 
tha~ the lendin!! rates :-.hould he fixed lJy all the ban1is t·ou.,ultin~ togetherf 
Is Jt not hCUe!' Lo h:we a fix('d hmtling hunk mte? 

A.-That is pns.-,;ihle onl~' wil('n nil the hanks fire 011 the sam13 Ic-\'(>1. 
Tho Impel'it\l }Junk ~tatH1s in a lll'j\'ilc-ged position. 

Q.-Yon said that tho mercantile (>omlUunity dON; not j'are to scud 
their hOJs to ally hanking elass or ('oUlulCreial Sf'!iools. How did ~uu draw 
that iufcren<-eP 

A.-neellll'iC thos(' hOJi-; are trained in their O\!:n ~hop~ rrom the hf'gin· 
ning and rarely do ~'OU find Ilw1'dwnts' hoys J!;oitlg tip fol' highC'l' .... tudil,R 
and thc~f' comnu'~I'(:ial ~tudie", NLtl hi> begun only when tho ::,;tll(l('nt~ ClIme 
to the tifth ,fol'UI 01' tile sehool final dl.ls!I. 

Q.-Xowadn.:;'" ~'OU fmd n )1111111)('·1' of (·ommerc·inl R(,hoolR springin~ up 
Pf"el'ywhere in the Pl"(>sid(>t\t'~, and \w JI<WC a· ~urplus of !:itudents who have 
COm(l out from ·the (,'oulUH't'(·inl schools. "rill :you al'J)oint ant' h." a dt"rk 
whQ has got a pra('ti('nl knowledge of im.nkillg and who is pdll('ah~l in a 
(.'Ommen·in} sf'hool or take one without poosc, .... ,'iing that qunlilit'nLion? 

A.-~I will, hut the merC'untile ('ommnnity ,,-ill not. ('(>l'tainly the tmin
ed mnn is; hettel' than the untrained man. 

Q.-Do you ('onsider that hanking edu('nt.ion is a nC('C8snry cquilHlIcnt 
for a hank (·Jerk? 

A.-Yes. it is an ahsolute ne<>t"'S<;ity. I finn thnt owing to the (·xistt.'n("(\ 
of the (''O-opcl'ati"\'"c mO\'(o'ment a lot of JX>ople who oUlc.·wiRe would 1m,',.:! 
known nothing of l)anking know mud) about hnnking no\\-. They a(:t as 
~retal'i('S aud (·h.'rks and so on and tht'~, have lwd no edtl('ation in Lank. 
mg. 

(/.-Hllve ,ou J!ot nnv clerk in :your hank who has got a t~l'Wkate in 
hook.ke<>pinll: .. Or' (:onunorcial pra~tiCe nr hnnki.ng? 

.1,-1 have on<' who 1m ... fH1SS('d part-" I of the Tn~titute tlf nnnl;:{>l·s.' 
e:'l:all.lination Hnd who has pa ..... "ed most. of the .suhje(·t<; in part II. 

Q.-Do the merchants charge any interest for hand loans givoln to other 
lnert'llllnts? 

.4 .. -I am not aware. 
J[r. Th(HllWf:' May I know what int..ere!rt you charge on C'url'C'nt H('count? 
fl.-Two and n half per <'(Int ~ll daily halulll.-es. 

Mr. RJlfIIf'(>(1 "~II1f(1ll ][oril"ail': "ou just !'>aid the Imperial Rnnk hilS 
flsk(>d sOllie of the men'hunts who dealt with othE"r hank~ to rIO$(> t,}u:'i, 
flC'('"Ollt1ts 01' else not to ha\'('. tl'ansadions with othC'1' hanks? 

."-Y('5:. 
Q.-"?(>'.p you satisfied at that timE" wlum thf'l Imperial Bank ",arn~t 

them that those mer(·hauts WE-I'e not indehted to the Imperial nan.'!:: to tIle 
hilt? 

.t.-It j" not a queRtion of indehU>ilne. ... 'i. It was merC'l:v for disc()ltntjn~ 
$;onl(> hill. .. that the~ ('am(> to us. Th(> qtt~tion of lndebt('(lne~f> jo a lay~o 
{'-:<ttent doc,:, not arise nt· all. 

Q,-Ynur hank dOf'oS not advance on gold~ 
A,-!\n. \Ve do not want to ('Ilgllge in it just nt present, hut on pro-

duro wo hnve just hegun. 
0.-\011 staw you 31'e givinp; Inan!'!l only on pad(b'? 
A·.-}l('(·ause that is the important 8vuilahle produce in ~IaS11iillJ\tnm. 
O.-l<'rom . what ,"Oll RQy you are not for the opening of more bnmeht'S 

of th~ Im~rll\l Bank? 
.4.-''''f'1I. not in ('om petition to Indian mannJl;<,d joint-stock hnnks. 

\Vhere alrelldy there are no Jndian joint-sto<'k hanks the Tm{¥.'l'ia.l hank 
can open bmn('h(>s. C't'rtainly if no one is there alreauy any ont' ('flll I.e 
tllt"Te. 

(Tho witn8S8 then withdrew.) 
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• Oral evidence. 
The rhairmQn: Mr. Achnriyar. we ar€' indebted to you for the nseJv,) 

note you furnished on the Committee's (juegtionnaire. 
Q.-How long have :\,OU heen in this Co-operative Department? 
A.-Ten years. 
Q.-And before that? 
.4.-1 wa'S a Revenue Divisional Offirer. 
Q.-'Vhere did '\'ou !Ilene? 
A.-Tn the Kistna., Godava.ri, Nellore, Gnntur and partly in Gnnjam 

and Yizagapatatn districts. 
Q.-But mostly in? 
A.-Kistnn snd Godavari taluks. 
".-So you have got a fair llm()Unt of expel'iencc? 
.!.-y ... 
Q.-I propose to ask you a few que!'ltions regarding the record of righta. 

"on sUlZ~est that it should' he done by the Revenue Depart.ment? 
A,-Yef;. 
O.-A f;uggestion was mane y~stel'day that any rerol'd or ri\l:hts s},ould 

he in tll(> bands (>ntil'dy (If t.he ReJ!:istrntion Department, 
.4. .-1 appear to hnl'c said in mv note, the Rf'v('nue Department in 

Mllahoration with the R(>gistl'ation Department. 
Q.~Do von think there would he nnv diffi('ult.v in the wav of the 

R(>gistration De-pal'tment entir(>]~' taking o;'(>r the whole thing? ~ 
.4,~1 do not knou- whetlwl' they will he l'r(>part~ to take over the 

whole thjn~ nnd ",hethel' they u'onld find it o~sible to have the thing 
4('('ompi iHhl:><1 ,,"'ithollt the help of the Rev£'nue Department. Wit.hout th(~ir 
as .. "istnn<'f" the~' ('an not take up the work of ('(JmTlilin~ a 1'(,COI'n of riu:hb 
.)(>('anse the main Hnes of ('nquiJ'Y will hnvt' to he done by the Rev-anne 
Offi(,{,TS, ' 

O.-Will there have to be enquiry on the spot? 
A.-Ya,>, in certain ('(L"le". 
O.-Und('r 'TndigenouR hanking I you Tf"(pr to the I Nne;u' ~vst-cm. I 

gather from "our note that the 'Nn~n' system of loan, of grantmg loan 
repa~·.'\h)e in kind im·o\t·('s an infini1'A:!ly higher rate of interest than the ('ash 
s~'~.tpm. Ts thf\t vour idea on the suhject~ 

A .. -Yes, It. obtains onh- in ('ertain PQrtioD$ of the Nellore district and 
to m~' knowledge not in the Kistna district. . 

• For wri~ten evidence, vide pages 847-862 of Volume In .. 
li 



Q.-Whf is that? Do you think it h .. died outP 
A..-It 18 dying out. ". 
Mr. Thomal: You have stated in the ve~ '-!st paT~r8ph (r) of your 

note H the tobacco growers in the GuntuT dlstrlct receIve a~vnnnei from 
foreign tobacco companies for cultivation on the understamhng that the 
produce will be sold to the companies H. Do you happen to know the 
terms of husiness on which this is being flone"? 

A -I do not know. But I know as n matter of fart that this practice 
exist.~, and that 10ans aTe givcn on this undf'rstamling. 

Q.-You have no idf'8 of the methods of the t.rn.n"8ction P 
A.-Not of tho details of thesE> transactions. 
Q ~YOll say that the Gov{"rnment have rn~ the rate of int('rfflt an 

taka~i loans from 1907 to 1921. ('an yOll tell me why the rate hM been 
pushed up? 

A.-That is the rate nt which the Gov~mment tht"mselves ootTOW. 

Q.-Do you think the 'Nagu' system is dying out? . 
A.-Yes mainly as a result of the extension of the {'(H)peratlve move. 

ment. 
Q.-According to Sir Frederick NiCholson's Report. if J rememht"T right, 

the greater part of the loans were grain 10Il.n~. It is not so now? 
A.-GTBin loans are now going out of vogue. Sir FrM(>riC'k Ni('bo!~on 

)mhlished his repol·t some 30 yeaN aj!o and his rondusions Itt thnt time 
dOf"S not hold good now, at l(>ast in this respect. 

O.-So grain loans are very few? 
A.-YeA very few. 
Q.-You say II the village money.lender 

witli the TVot that the produce of the land 
able rate immediately after the haryest ". 
extent the ryot loses thereb~'? 

jZenere.llv enters into a ('Onh':ll't 
Rhall b ... 'MId "to l\"im at a fm'olll'R 
Hsxe ~'ou an;. idea as to ,,,hat 

A.-By selling it at the harvest the ryot loses from 10 to 20 ]leI' (-ent. 
Ry boldin~ over the produee for some time more he would have ~ot about 
10 to 20 per ('ent more. 

Q.-YOll say in your note that 8uch loans given to a~l'i(':ultllri~ts are 
not always used for agricultural purpOSf's. Then for what other purpo.c;es 
are they used? 

A.-For marria.ge ceremonies, edu<'ation of C"hi'dr,rn. othE"f ('(Ore-monies. 
etc. 

Q.-Have you any idea I1S the proportion of the loam spent for these 
different purposes? _ 

A.-I think I can onlY hazard a guess. Rougblv it is only 50 per cent 
of the loan that is spent ~ for strictly agriC'ultural purposes and the I'est l1.1'C 
spent on other purpO&eiJ a.~ marriage. e~. 

Q.-Of the other pnrpooes whif"h is the most imp0l'tant? 
.4..-1 think. marriage and its incidental experJ(liture as tiOlt"ly. 
O.-What about jewellery? 
A .-T. do ~ot tJlink th(>~: get .iewellery from loans, eXC'ept pCI'hap~ thnt 

part .of It whleh goes to thfl son-m-Iaw or the daughter at the- time of tho 
marriage. 

Q.-What about buying land on borrowed mone,,? 
A .-1 think I have stated it in my not@. ~ 

Q.-You speak of a nidhi in these parts, Does that nidhi h:tvo a ~lJf1l'O 
capital? 

.-t.-It is the Ne110re permant>nt fund. I have no idea. 
Q.-Have they any bad debts? Have ~Oll nny informotion on thnH 
A.-No. 
Q.-Do they distrihute profits to their shnre-bol<1E'1"S after 1nkinl!; into 

account the bad debts? 
. A.-T have no ide-ft. I am not aware of the details. 

Q.-Is there in these parts mu('h fragmentation of holdings? 
.4.-Yes, to a. large extent, e~pe<"ially in the dt>ltnic area. 

O.-Wbat is the lowest holding that YOll blOW olP 
.i,-Sar one acre, 



a.-Nothing below that? 
A.-There are, sometimes, even 50 cen~, but generally ODe acl"a, of tiC) 

centis of wet land with some dry lands. 
0.-1 suppose a lUaD will haye generally both dry and wet lauds? 
A.-Not n~arily. There are villages. which are purely dry al'd cer· 

tain villages purely wet, and some an admlxture of both dry and "'"ct. 
Q.-You think that there \s consKlera.ble fragmentation going on and 

that it requires to be rectified. 
A.-Yes. The numoor of pattadars is increasing. 
Q.-Do they divide each field into hits when brothers divide, or do 

they give one field to one and another field to anotb~rr 
A.-That is only very rarely. Generally they diVide -each field into 

bits. 
Q.-To what extent do M.essrs. Brunner Moud & Co. and Parry & Co. 

finance the agriculturists? 
A.-They sell their fertilizers here. 
a.-You speak of Reddi banks. Are they regular bauks? 
A.-They are not registered bf!.n~. They are like Vaisya,s and they 

are peculiar only to the N ellore dlstru .. -t. 
Q.-You ha"e Kiven .the capit~l required for cultivation expell5eS for 

three districts. How dId you arrIve at those figures? 
A.-According to my opinion they represent the normal clllth·.tioh 

expenses. 
Q.-What will he the highest yield froUl that land? 
A.-}·rom a wet land it win be Re. 100, Rs. ~ is the cost of prodlldion 

or cultivation expenses. 
Q.-Do you possess any notes where you have &Ccurately put down the 

difterent items? 
A.-No. 
Q.-You speak of 'intensive co-operative education'. May I know 

what it meaWl ~ 
.L-Co-operati\'e education by sending trained men into the ,,·ilJages to 

teach the villager.s the principles 01 co--operatlOD. 
Q.-You mention the toba.eCQ company's facOOry at Chirala. Ha"e you 

any idea of their transactions with their clients: 
A.-No. But they have large transactioDB and they amount to l11khs. 
Q .-Are tho::oe who cultivate tobacco able to get the market price for 

theLr produce? Or have they to accept the prices offered by t.ht:' tOnll)any 
Dot being able to find other lluI.rkets to .sell? 

A.-They have to aocept lower priceS for want of other markets. 

Q.-You speak of Indian Insurance companies heing en<:ouragw. To 
what extent are people ill the district with which you are acquain:ro, get
tlna themselves insured in Indian Insuram-e (.'ompunies. 

A .. -The Andhra Insul'an<.-e company is doing good business in this 
district as also the local agents of other insurance companies as the Oriental, 
the Empire, ete. 

Q.-Why do you think their business is not making much progress as 
compared with foreign insurance companies P 

A..-Because they were started much earlier. 

Q.-You mentioned about the Andhra Insurance Co., l.iasulipatam. 11 
it working weill 

A.-Yes. 
0.-1 suppose they im'eat thei .. premia in C<M)perative banksP . 
A.-They have taken &s. 10,000 worth of debentures ib the yatiJarnan-

nadu land mortgage bank. 
Q.-In your opinion what percentage of people who borrow money 

from the Jlloney~lenders on the security of their lands have eventlJally to 
(leU their land ~ 

A .-1 think it may be aoout 50 per cent. 
Q.-One gentleman told us yesterday that about 75 p('!r (..'Cnt of the 

cases known to him end in the sale of land. 
A.-It moy ultimatoly come to that .rtor a laps<> of 00 y.or.. I ~hiDk 

this 50 per cont Ui too la~e a pCre<!ntage. 



Q.-Thc &pread of the co-operative movement has compclied the ii:u1.i. 
genous hankers to lower their mterest. Is it not sur 
. .4.-}'ormerly thc~' "elC ~·harglOg 11 to 24 PCI" l"Cot intcl·c~t. E'icH 
now in the interior they charge the samo high rate. WllCI"CVCl" tJlC"r~' urc 
vo-opcrative bocieties there their rates arc ahllo.':!t .equal to that of the 
8ociety. 

{I.-Do you know any lIIoney-lendel1i who have invc:stetl mODey in (.1.)-0 

operative bQ<:ieties? 
A.-only a very few. 

Q.-Do you know of people borl'owing from co-opemtive society and 
lendmg the .!>81lle to OUQlidel'S a.t higher l'ute.~ of IIltel'est l' 

A.-There ma:y he a few eases here und thcre but they are nLlt gent'l·u!. 

Q.--Can you suggest any means of di8(:OUl'uging that pnu::ti('C? 
A.-l have no sllggebtions. But the indindual hOlTowing power is 

Hm~ted so much so that even if they do it the profit will he only vel-y 
hrulted. 

Q.-You &uggest that "(.'o-opel·ati,·e c.:entral bank/S and prim.ny SOl·ie
ties /Should de~·elop the !;y.':!tslIl adopted by the ('ommel'cial ban~s for trade 
purpos&l! cspecially the system of hundis and discounting bills". Do you 
think that ~u('h Imoiness is :suitahlc fo\' c().opcrative soeieticsi" lh that 
work a right line of development for the ('O-operative movement? 

A.-It us a desil'aole practice. '£0 hegin with urban hanks must. be en
\-ouraged to develop the hundi system. 

Q.-Have they the necessary experience? 
A.-As regards that point 1 am positive. 'Ve can make it obligatory 

aD each bank to employ only trained hands, 

(J.-Is that the ohject of co-operation P Co-opemtion is meaut to 
iucrease self-help among the member!> and not fOl l'OmmCl'Clal IHlrposcs. 
But here ~'O-opel'ation pab::.~ from the stage of lllutual help to (;ornmCl
cial profit seeking. Does it not? 

A.-I never advocate pl'Ofit seeking. 

lJ.-1f co-operati"e societies t~ke to hill dii:>counting husiness l tln,>y will 
conIc into <.-ethsioll with joint-stock banks. What do you say to tlmt? 

.4.-Probably 1 should not have lSaid • l'l'imary societies!. 1 think I 
I:Ihould ha,'c ~mid 'central hank.& E;hould 'be i2'ncouraged to do it.' 

\I.-Do you know of any eentral bank that does it DOW? 
A..-To a (.'Crtain extent the Mo.suliplltam central bank is doing it now. 

Q.-What 8Ucoe;S htls attended that enterprise? 
A..-1 cannot give a definite answer. 1 have not gone into the dct",il~. 

~.-Have they met with any difficulties or experienced any troublt'6? 
A.-To roy kno"'ledge no. ~ 

Mr. (J.apala Jlell()1l " You say that the system of marketing of gl'oundnut 
crop ill these parts is nut unilol'lll. In what resped is it deficient? 

A,,-~hut depend~ lll)On ~he. stl:"tus of the produ<.-er. If he is u poor ryot 
he :,('lb It at once Ht the tlillC ut the haH~t to the 10C'ul wen·hant in tbe 
village. If he i:-:. somewhut well-to-do, he ('ul'1'ies it to the adjoining shandi 
und if he· 15 in U hetter position he tuk\:!.':! an adnlllce how lIesl:>I'8. Ralti 
Bros" or \'olkal't BJ·os .. and takes aJ!>o a forward contract and su¥pJies the 
goods when they an' I\:!ady. 

({.-In what way i!> the producer at a disadvantage in ~u(:h case&? 
A.-If he has to st'H it at the hal'v~t, llet.'essarily he has to forego hi!! 

profit, which he would have had if he, had the capacity to hold over the 
ptodu~-e tiB a hn'ourahle lime when the prire rose high. 

Q.-This husine.';s is Ulostl," tlonc un the forward contrad system as )'00. 
]mn~ YOl1l'st'1f Htnted. Js it not r 

.".-.:oIot in :111 ('I\SCS. III n nU\jorit~· of l·:\l:;t>S this )1) heing done in different 
parts as the ~'rt)ll is t.:ollliug Ull. lJusiuess IUt'Jl! 1 lUeAII the exporters of 
big or slllall firm.':!, hoth lndinn and European, have to lUake forward con
tracts with the foreigu firms and probably these contrACts have to be made 
lUuch ell.1'liel' than the hunest time and they are being made. 
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Q.-The f:>ystem ilS that these export houses send. their agents to the ryots 

amI make the.'>C forward ('ontrucU; at a fixed IJrk-e. Probably t.he t.'Ommo{hty 
i:" «cli,-crcd iUlIlH.,uiutcly after the hal/vest. J n what way j~ the ryot ill a 
di!o,udyuntagcout. vosition r What 1 mean is that the l'Ollllllodity ha~ to be 
~hi(Jpell say in the mouth of De<:emher lIud these contruets arc made pro· 
hahly ill thll lILonth of August or Septcmher and natu,'all,,\" the Pl'OOU(;[,I'S 

quote a price ruling in the market or which the ryot thinks it IH'opel' to 
Ul"('cpt. J n what way is the producer handieappcd:' 

A.-The ryot will he in a better position if there is a hureau of illfol"mu· 
tion 01' if the .'yot i . .., infOl'mcd aithal' through the co-operative ~otieti6') 01' 

bOllle other agell(.';\' of the ruling prices in the maJ'ket from time to time. 
(J.-l n whi(·h market--jn the )tadras market 1)1' the foreign mnrkcb;:' 
,-t.-ln the foreign market." too. The usual thing is that the pric0 is 

((lwer ill Augu:-:;t aud it b mudl higher in !"ovemher and December. 1n fact 
] pl'Cpared the pri<-'cs fot' groundllut produce on the l'C<tuisitioJl o[ the 
Regi,>ulll' of Co-operati"e ~O('ietie,> sUllie time ago and I found that in fact 
the ryot did not undet'go any loss considering that there was a fall in tilt, 
European market suhseguently_ 

((I.-Do ~-ou mean it only taking into ac<--ount the cost of pHxluction? 
A.-Yes. After all, it srem:s to be a gamhle. 
Q.-What I want to knOll" -i_'> ",hethel' the pl·oducel· is at a di.sud,·antuge 

in entering into the:.e fOl·WU,·d contracts with any exporter. H he is at II. 

disadvantage would ~mu :.ugg~t alQ' remedy that you can think of ~ t'irst 
of all. what is the disad\'antage~ The llri("C hetween Augulit and DeC'Cmbel' 
fiuctuate8 j fol' the (1)rlier period of the export season the produeer get.') a 
low Iu-ice. Rut as you go· on. you will notice that it' he has further 8tuif 
to sell, he I'ealizes a hetter price hecause it is the time when the commouity 
gets searl'e in the market? 

.-t.-There will alway!) he that difficulty ill the l'ase of indu.strial crop.!;. 
q.-You are talking ahout groundnut whk·h forms one of the ilU})QI·tant 

l'oJlullouitics exported hUll! Madras and uthe'· POl-t:; of this Pl'e8idency. In 
fad it forms the biggest article exported. So I wish to know whether you 
('an suggest an: ... wa~' h~' which the producer can he placed at an advantage 
to be<.'Ul"C for l!inl a better price? 

. .J..-)I,Y difficulty is whether the actual prices ruling in the European 
market are being made known at least by the 10('al agents to the l'yots. 

Q.-Hut th('I'c will he different people coming to pun·hase the article ill 
the mal·ket and there will be competition. Js it not ~ 

.-1.-1 do not think thel'C is much of oompetitioll. So far as my expel·iencc 
goes I think ouly two firms buy all the stuff at present. 

Q.-\Vhat is the price of groundnut now? 
.4 .• -1 cannot say definitely. 1 had some not~ made ready but I have 

not got them with JOe. 
Q.-You suggested a~ a l'emedy that the co-opel'ativc marketing 8hould 

be tried. Do you think uny advantage will be gained bv thut? 
A.-That remains to be seen in the face of what you ilaye now said. 

Q.-What jl".:o yoU!' experience with regard to the grol1ndnut trade and 
cotton a.s to thi;! adulteration that is going on and thereby the producor not 
Ueing ahle to get the proper prke? 

.-l.~Yes. The pl'oduce is not llrOperl~· gl-aded and sorted. Pl'Obal,ly if 
there had been grading it would have fetched a prolJer price. But that 
requires a trained mun. 

(I.-Hut now thi~ gmuing and sorting has to be looked after hy the ;yott 
There is no prepal'ation for tbe market? 

A.-Y ... 

Q.-The price is the same for different kinds of the same gl'adc? 
".4.-Yes. 

Q.-Do ;you s~· that the same thing al)pli~ fol' rolton ahoP 
A.-Yes. there is no grading of ootton too. 

Q.-Ill the case of "iuning and prcs.sillg have you heard of aUf adul
teration ~ 

A.-Y ... 



Q.-SO to some extent this reduced price is due to the. adulteration ihat 
is going on t' 

A.-Yes, it is. 
Q.-You said that as a remedy pools must he ebtahl.i:;hed? 
.4.-Yes. 
Q.-Have you thought of the difficulty of ootablishiHg pools? 
.4.-No. 
Q.-l want to know the obstacles in forming pooh, if ;pm know aDY? 
A.-We have not tried them. 
Q.-As you said a little while ago, waut of knowledge of the market and 

want of knowledge of ron~umers' wants stand in the u'ay of forming pools. 
So .you will hove to £ducate the ryot with regard to preparation for the 
market and abo to find out the ronsumers' wants. Without that there is 
no u.'Se of forming pools. Is it not? 

A.-Yes. 
Q.-You also wId in an1)Wer to olle of tbe qUt>8tions Ulat Jt is better to 

have a ('elltrul hUI'enu of intOl'lIlutlOU. What sort of information do you 
want this bUrE'SU to collect and dissemillute? 

:t.-Prices for install("e that are ruling in the Til'UPPU1' market with 
regal'd to ("otton a.nd similarly ill the case ot gl'oundnut. information J'egard
iog the pri('('S of such commodities alt over the I>n>sideney should be dis.'jcmi
nated either through the agency of co-operative societies or by Government 
ill some other form. 

iJ.-So :rou admit that there are difficulties in the present method of 
mBl'keting i' 

A,-Yes, Thel'e is no III'oper gmding now-. 
(I.-Is there any difficulty expl'rien('ed in 1:>Ol11e parts with regard to want 

of proper communication? 1 want to know whether the enhauced price is 
due to the difficulty of hringing the produce from one place to another ~ 

A.,-No, We have got good collllllunications in these di~tl'icts, either 
by canal or by rail or by road. 

fI,-Ha\'c yOU experien(-ed any other difficulty in raga-I'd to the low p)'ices 
which the produ(ocr is getting i' 

A.-No. 
~,-you know that the local iJodies a.-e Jc\'ying a cess ou thc agricultural 

produce, Do you think that {,Ilhall(:es the pl'iee in any "'ay? 
._,l,-Xo, we hu.ye no tihundis here in the.se pal'is. 

'I,-You have made refel'en{'e to the loan and sale societies in your 
written e\·idel1(·e, Whut i.~ the idea with which you ,,'ant th(lUl to have 
control over tha ~llie 01 the produce? 

.f.-To make. advall("(>s to the ryots for the expenses of cultivation and 
to take OVer the produee and grade and sort it, and to :see that the ryot 
gets the most for his produce, 

Q,-'Vbat is the s)·tiwm that you wouhl adopt in selling the. produce 
after it b grtlded:' 

04 .. -1 think it should 1)(" given to .some wholesale dealer. 
</.-Should it be by uuction i" Do you think that hy putting it up for 

auction u bettel' price could be obtained? 
A,-No, I do not think so. 
Q,-Do ~:ou think that when you open ]oDn and sale societies any ex~ra 

establishment will be neressary!l t 
, A.-Yes. A qualified manager aud a trained accountant. 

Q.-Do you think that if the central bureau of information which you 
.uggested publishes pamphlets with regard to the marketing (.'onditione ot 
the different commodities in the vernaculars of the districtsJ it would 00 
of much hell) to the agriculturists? 

A.-Yeo. 
M,·, JIutlliult Cheltiyul·'- \Vith l'egllrd to the indigenous bankers, "bat are 

the cbeap rates at which they recei've mOlley? 
A .-Geuerally they get frow 6 W 9 per cent. 

Q.-Is that cheap' 
.t.-Y ... 



ao 
Q.-You say that the most common rate of interest is 12 to 2( per cont. 

Doe8 that rate not vary with the amount of money lent? 
A.-Of course it varies. 
Q.-How? 
A.-If the amount is sel'eral thousands it will only he from 12 to 18 per 

cent, and for one or two thousand it may he from 18 to 24 per ('('ont and 
80 on. 

Q.-What will hf:. the net :'o'ield that the indigenous banker gets though 
hf' rharg(>s 12 to 24 pel' NOnt? 

A .--On hi.~ .own rapital T think he may get noout 12 per ront. 
O.-Thnt is allOut a p<>r (-(lnt ov('r the raw hf" pay~ on oonolVro mont'~'? 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-You say he kf"eps false f\ft'OlUlt. ... How do you snh~tantiate it? For 

what purpo~ does he ket'll them? Do ~'OU mean that the serount hooks 
ft.1"(> false or thnt th('re i<; fal<;(' B('(,ounting or that only the weight,; nnd 
meaSll1'p~<; nr(' false? 

.4.~1t refer); only to weights and llleasures. Perhap ... I may have referred 
to the village- ~ow('ar who attends to the money-lending as 1"'ell as the 
purchasing of thE." produce. 

Q.-Are they afraid of the Inrome-tax Jl€pa,·trnent? 
.4..-It is h('("A.u~ th('v do not want that the>ir tTan!';nctlon~ shonld not 

~me puhli('. In th(' fi~t plaC'e they are afraid of being ::u;.'i(>s. .. ffi to 
Inrome-tax. 

O.-Ts the Tncome-tax Denartment too hard upon the indigenOll!,; hankers? 
.4.-It is R (lifficult question to answe-r. 
Q.-'Vhnt is thE." hasis gent'rnlb' on whiC'h t.he TI1Pom('-tax Department 

make a'i'lf'Sslllt>nts? Ts it on ('a~h ha!l.is or on accrued hash;? 
A.-When T l\'m; llRyiulZ som('tl-dng to flo Witll it as a Tahsihlnr. I wa..c; 

making enquirie<; of the yillngp offi{'ers and al~ til(> kwal puhli('. 

(1.-You huy(' suggested that n resen'e hank should be estahlishe<1 in ea('h 
di!l>tri('t and thf' proposal ahont a yenr R1!0 was that the-r(> I;.hou1d onlv 1)f' 
II hraneh of th" I'esern~ hallk at )hdra... Do YOU think that a hrnnch of 
the I'e~erl'p hank in e\'en' distri('t is ne·('e.~al"\·? 

.t.-llran('hp .... ? .. ill do. . . 

Q.-'V11('n thf'l'P is thp Tmnel'ial Rank ('QuId it not he made to function 
for th(' n"'ervC' hank in the dishiC'tR? 

.4.-T hm'lE" no olJje<>tioll if th('v al"t' burdened with the same ohligations 
and duti('s of the re!';erv(' hank. . 

Q.-As for the inforl1Hltion hm'eau that you have suggested, do you 
think there must hf:> an informatioll hureau for ever~' district or every 
!'entl"E" or only one for the wholf' Presiden('~'? 

,4..--One for the Presiden('y disseminating information to th.e district 
('("ntl·es. 

llr. TlIO'ma .• : About the Pam'hama hamlet you have mentioned, may I' 
know if the- JX>Oplt> nre landowners? 

A.-Yes. they nre. 
Q.-T presume that a family C"Onfiists of ahout five persons? 
A.~Yes. 

Q.-For the 43 families you mentionffi the numMr \ViIl only rome to 
too odd. Is it not RO? 

A.-Yes. -
C.-Tn that rase the deM P(>T head is very large~ 
.4.~Yes. 

O.-Ts that villa~(l nartiC'ularly had? Or is it a typical villolle? 
.4.-Tt is a p:n1.i('ulsrly good village. OrdinariI." very f('lf Pnl1(·hnma.~ 

nwn lamh. It i~ onl~' thefit> }W'ople that own lands. 
Q.-Ro eve-n in that ftourisl1ing village-. sUt'h extengive indehtedn('SR 

pr-evails? 
A.~Yes. 

Q.-Have you some gene".,] knowledge of ~he villagM ('lORe hyP 
A.~Yes. 



(I.-Do people own land thereP 
A.-Very fel\' have land. 
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Q.-Then. is imlehtednesli due to having 1andsf' 
.4.-1'0 some (>xk>nt it is so, hecam;e they are able to honow on the 

eecurih' of the lund hnt for "'hidl thE'V would not have heen in 8 position 
to P;E't ·loan~. . 

Q.-"·o~ld you Si\~' that in 3 nOIl-PanC'hama village having the RamEl 
numher of people. the amount of indehtedness pel' head would he Ie.,~? 

.4.-Y(>~. 

Q.-Do :'i'OU think thnt the Pnnehnma. ... ore mOT(> indehteil? 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-To whom are ther indebted P 
A.-To thlP 10('81 monf'y-Ienders, 

Q.-.·he not the village mOllPy-lendes mostly ryohP 
.4 .-R~'ot!O nnd HalliYAA. 

, Q.-Have you taken th(> pl'oportion of the loans given. t? the villagers 
hy both? Js it not a f3('t that the Q"ot mone~'-letl{le1"s are glVUW more loans 
than pl'ofe,,,,,,,ional ntone;v-lenden? 

.4.-Yes. 

Q.-And in some cases as bad? 
A.-Yes. The~' are as bad as the SO""Ul" monl?y-lender. because th·, 

former while he IH'('Cpts interest also contrads for the services of the debtor. 

Q.-Is it the case with aU the ryot money-lendersl' 
A.-Ye..,. 

Q.-What kind of service is expected? 
A.-Cultivation of the fields. 

Q.-'Vhat ahout non~PalH·hama borrowers? 
A.-It is not in the (,Ilse of non-Pauehama borrowers. Because the 

Malas or Panc·hamar-; or Adi~Dl'Uvidas nre field lahourers. 

Q.-Ho\\' far ha.s co-operation advaneed alllong the Panchamas? 
.4.-In GUlltur distri("t there are about 2!}() sO<'ietirs exclusively for the 

depressed classes. 

Q.-Tn those \'i1lnge-s, is the indebtRdu('ss much lower? 
A.-Instead of harrowing from money-lenders at hip;h raws of interest 

they are hol1'owing: frum the m-op('!'ative soc-leties Ilt a muC'h lower rate, 

Q.-So sou find some real difference in l't>gard ro prospel'ity hetween 
villag('~ with and others without C'o-operativl' soc'ieties? 

A.-T think it will take sOllie time to evaluate the actunl adYantagel' 
that llav(' DC'('rnoo hom the co-operative societies. As to wh{'thf'l' they 
will realh· Illllk(' them e('onolllir'alh' hetter or not r(1Hlllins to he SN'1l. It 
i)l now tOo soon to t'XJlI'CS.'i a de<>ided opinion; hut I think the~' must get 
ROme nd\'antage out of the ('Q-opel'ati,-e SO('ieties. 

The rh,,;rman: YOll referred to the- ('entral bureau of information? 
A.-Yes. Sometime al!;o there was- a suggestion to make the ro-operntil'e 

SOf'i('-ties at Rez\\'ada and Rajahmundry hurt'aux of information. But the 
infOl'mation the~' ean po~sihl.v l1;('t will onJ~' he from Bezwada or RajPhntnmlry. 
TIIt'~· ('annot get inh'lli!J;(,IlC'(, from other (·('ntres. 

Q.-By m('ans of ror~pond('nee tht>y ('an have? 
A,-Y('~. 

Q.-Tn addition to teaching '9:01'k you think it is hctk'r to C'stahlish a 
hl1reau (If information the ohjec-t of it is to ('oll{'("t statistical information 
from a numhf.'1' of ee-ntl'('S ('one-late it aud tabulate. Is that the sort of 
thinJ!: rou contemplate? 

A.-Y",. 

C.-Do you thin-k that it 'Wilt be suffi('ient? 
A.-No, because for instance the Rajahmundry iPStitutiop will get 

information only from Rnjahmundry, 
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Q.-No. The idea is to get information from several districts to be 
sent in eveJ-Y day, Will that be sufficient? 

A.-"1hat is wanted is not merely the information regarding the local 
produce but with regal'd to infOl'mation from ouv.ide places, as, for instance, 
the price of rotton in Bomha~·. 

Q.-The Bombay pri~-es CQuld be arran.ged to be sent. You like to have 
all this information got both from the markets and aJso the local prices 
in the haulll', 

A.-Yes. 
Q.-'Would you like to have the various priees in the chief market centl-e~ 

for one particular <:olllmooit;". in one hu~eau and then distribute it to nil 
places? 

A.-Yes. 
Q.-You would like to bave that done for each districtP 
A.-Yes. The figures rnu. .. t be tahulated and then sent to the district 

stations. 
a.-These distrlct stations are only to be disseminating stations? 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-You do not want them to the collecting stations? 
A.o-No. For example, ptOactit'ally if we take the districts of GUlltUl". 

Kistna and Godavari, they are exporting and not importinp: districts. 
Guntur expol"ting in groundnut a.nd cotton. Kistna in rice and Godava.ri 
also in paddy. Therefore. we want the prices at the outstations at the 
chief market ('('ntres where these are sold. 

Q.-Yau !mid that money-lenders have lowered their rate of interest 
on acrount of the ro-operstive societ~es. Am I to understand that they 
are ruaking less PI'Otit or they are )'ealising more? Have ~'ou considered 
the matter? 

:t.-No. sir. 

Q.-To look at it irr another way. Do you think that tbe money-lendet'S 
in any wa:-,' are realising their loans through the ('()..Operative societies? 

.4.-Yes in a few <'sses. 
Q.-I>o they horrow from the co-operati"e societies and then lend? 
A.-Sao 
Q.-Do you think that fragmentation is increasing? 
A.-It is increasing hut not acutely. It lUust increase under the Hindu 

Law because the tendency is to he individualistic and not to he joint. 

Q.~But there a.-e certain tendencies in the opposite direction. There 
ic; also consolidation going on. Do yoU think that fragmentation is increa~ing 
and that the reconsolidation is not going on faster? 

A.-Yes. 

Q.~You said there were no shandis in Godavari? 
A.-I referred only to Guntur, Kistna and Nellore. In Godavari there 

is a shandi. 
},fr. ThomoJ: Is there a tendency for the consolidation of hoMing by 

the tnoney~lender or the usurious ryot buying up the smaller ryot's 1and1" 
Are you not aware of such a tendency? 

A.-!<o. 
Q.-Surely land is being sold? 
A.-Yes. 
o .-And purchased hy the .. yot who is richer? 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-That will certainly consolidate the lands? 
A.-There win be consoJidation only to a slight extent. 
Q .-Is there not a tendency on the part of even the poorer ryot" to 1101 

np the land which is adjoining his plot. and at high prices? 
A.-There is always that ~nden('y." 

Q.-But is it very prominent? 
.t.-No. 

(The witness then withdrew.) 
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• Oral evidence. 
The Chairman.' I gather yau are also an inamdar? 
A.-No. I am a jirayati pattadar. 
Q.-You say that in the case of the inamdar the lion's share goers to 

the actual cultivator. Do you think the ryot in an inam is better off than 
the l'yot in the zamindari? 

A.-An inamdar is letting out his lands to the ryot. It is the duty of 
the inamdar to impl"Ove the land because the inamdar is naturally the 
owner of the land. But as a matter of fact it is the ryot who actually 
cultivates the land and the benefits of the cultiyation would go to him 
excepting for the rent which would go to the inamda,.. Therefore when. 
ever an improvement has to be made the benefit would go to the actual 
cultivator. It was in that connexion that I said that the lion's sharo goos 
to the cultivator. 

Q.-In the ease of the zamindnri ryot do you not think that the Rame 
applies? 

.4.-1n the case of the zamindal'i ryot it would be the zamindari pattadar 
if he is actually cultivating the land or the under·tenant if the land has 
been sublet, wilo will be benefited. 

Q._1T our suggestion is to the effect that the cultivator $!:e-ts the benefit 
out of the imprm'ement to the land nnd not the landholdel·. Then according 
to that it should he very much in the interests of the cultivator to impl'ove 
his l101ding. Is it not so? 

A.-It is ~O. Rut T am not $;a~'ing that the landholder wilt lot 5l.st 
any henefit. I am ollly sa~'ing 'that the lion's share will go to the ftctlUtl 
cultivator. 

Q.~When ~'on sa~' this what wnu"" are ,'ron rontA'nlplntinp;? Ts it ihe 
sharing syswm or th(' fix('d money syswm? Would that npply to the 
sharin~ s)'stem P 

.4.-No. What happens in thf! sharing systRm is thnt tlwy go in for 
half and half. In that eMe the henefit would 1M" shnl'ed equallv hy both 
the tennnt and the inllmdar. ~ 

Q.-Even then you would not say that th(' ryot has got p1'8C'tically DO 
return for anv improvpment he has made? 

A.-He gets half . 

• For written evidenre, vide pages_45-60 of Volume II. 



• Q.-is it v .. orth while on the part of the ryot then to ma.ke illlpr<lveluents 
to the land? 

A.-It is of eoU"~ hetter thun not get,tjllg anything at all but it is 
no~ "J)l'th while to the extent it would he if he were to pay only money rent.s 
rOll:ied. 

Q.-Js there in that lla.rt of the eonutry lUuch lending between the ryotsP 
A.-There is a little. 
Q.-Yon ~a.y that ol-dillill'iiy then~ are three ~ourccs from which ~o ry~ts 

obtain nedit-the indigenom; bunkers and money-lenders, co-opel'atn'"e SOCl&

ties and the Government. But there is a. good deal of lending from one 
1'yot to a notber. Is there not? 

A.-There i~ Ycry little lending by the ryots, because our district is a 
very poor district) one of the poorest in the country, notwithstanding that 
we have got the biggest zamindars in our district and there is very littJe 
scope for the.8e ryots to hoard lots of money. 

Q.-Do you consider tbat failure of t.he .monsoons is completely responsible 
for non-payment of revenue? Do you consider that the mam reason for non. 
payment of revenue? 

A,-That is one of the reasons hut I do not ("onsider that as the sole 
rearson, 

Q.-You do not think tlmt it would be coned to say that the ryot's un
willingnes.'i to pay is responsible? 

A.-No, I do nut say that. They have got that sense of responsibility 
that they hu\'c to pay and they know that they have got to pay. 

Q.-You say that the landholders do not bOlTOW from co-opel'atilre wcieo
tics and frolll Go'\'Crfiment because they do not give the freedolll the borrower 
hus if he borrowed from private persons to discharge his liabilities in the 
lllauuer ("OI1'\'enl€-lIt to him. 'Vh"..? 

A .-Bct·:Ht~e if they were to horrow from a private money-lender then 
they ('an discharge the deht at any time they could discharge it in any sba-pe 
and in payment of money whenever th.ey I)O~sibly find it convenient. But 
in the ('a~e of GOYel'nlll('ut loans and loans from co-operative !SOCieties, they 
have to JIll:" fixed instalments at fixed periods. 

Q.--Do :you mean that both the Government and the co-operative socie.
ties expect payment In time? 

A.-Yet!!. In the case of the co-operative societies they do not gene
l'ally go in for 10Dg·term loans but only for short-term loans, 

Q.-Is it not a fact that the money-lender never worries about the 
manner in which the ryot uses the money borrowed? Is he interested in 
the man ner ill which the ryot uses the mOlley? • 

A .-If he is a '\'illage 80w('ar or indigenous money-lender he will be inter
ested in the apI)lication of the money bec8u&c he has to see that the ryot 
has a good S€'('urity to give and that the money is applied only to the improve
ment of the land fOl· which he is taking the money. 

_ Q.-In his own interest. he sees that the ryot does not misuse the money 
borrowed!' 

A,-Ye" 

Q_-Do JOU think it will be correct to sa.y that the private money-lender 
is preferred because he does not worry the ryot as to payment on any parti
cular date? 

A.-No, 

Q.-Is it not in the ryot's interest? 
A.-It woud be to his benefit. 

Q.-Do you think it will be correct to say that a good deal of the indebted .. 
ness in the villages is due to t.he fact that the money-lender does not preas 
but i.~ quite willing to let it go on increasing? 

A.-If the 1)E'('Ill'ity is ,suffiC'i('ut then he would allow tllo lIlan to increase 
hiH deht so lung as the s('{"U)'ity is sufficient to pay for it. Otherwise the 
lll:0n(>y-lendf'l" would h~ pressin)l; him fr~m tim~ to time for the payment of 
hiS loans. In the case ()f t~le poor .agrlculturIsts they would be asking fOl" 
payme-nt every month; parttcuhll'ly ill the season when the crops are being 
",moved he will ask them to pay at on ... , 



Q.-in yOUI" note on the co-operatlve bauks you enumerate a nUDl~r ... ot 
reasons why these havc not been of very great henctit. In the fifth item 
you say 'it iii only the well-to-do agri('ulturists who can offer security that 
are benefited.' Is it your pxperien(:e tbat they do not Jend to tke poor 
ryot,.;? 

A.-Unless he gets another man for surety, he cannot get a loan and no 
DIan will be coming forward to help him hy heing the second. 

~,-There is no <lifficulty in getting surdies, is thel'e? 
A.-The poor people ,,-ill find a great deal of difficulty in finding sureties. 

t'J.-Is there not a kind of 1uutual arrangement which is commonly made 
nmong the members? 

A.-But here there is l)lways one disadvantage to the locnl people, 
l>ecause the secretary and the president know th&.e people very intimateJy 
ond they ViilI not encourage and it is in their interest to ~ that liuch men 
are in no way supplied loans and when a pOOl' lUan asks for a loan for petty 
agricultural operations, unless the serretar.r and the president who are 
really the local people are satisfit'd he will lIot get the loan. 

Q.-Is that 1I0t right and proper:- Ullle.!).S "ou at'e satisfied with the 
repaying power of the mnn you ougbt lIot to give 11im the 100ani' Otherwise 
you will be landing him in bankruptcy? 

..... -The man Ul<.ly be really in a pmition to repay the debt. It is u. toort 
of a circle. If he is financed he will he able to repay the debt. But the 
secretary and the IJre:.ident being the mrn.t iufiuf'ntiai people will not aHuw 
him to l"e benefited, and the poorman l\'11O will he ahle to put his labour 
in the enterprise is not taken into ace-Ollnt. Hi~ personal laham' is not 
taken into consideration. 1n the case of rieh people they can engage labour. 
But in th{'l poor man's case he puts his own persollal labour. 

Q.-\\"bllt is th~ object of !>uch loanl:i? 
A.-In the case of the poor mall unless he has gal money he will not be 

able to take the I'ull benefit out of his land_ 

Q.-Evcn if hi~ holiling is very small it lUUh.t be good as security for the 
amount of the loan to be rec-ovel'ed. You sugge&t a loan for bim to culti,·ate 
that small portion of his holding which is to be offered as security. lis that 
not so P 

.·I.-It is not only the value of the particular lUan's holding that has to be 
taken into CQn~ideration. They must take into conr,idcl'atioll thal this poor 
mall has aiM) ~en putting his labour or his family's lahaur. That is not 
taken into consideration III eonsidering the sanctioning of loans. Perhaps 
that sh"uld be dOlle it' they al'e asked to do so_ 

~.-You say that· the tota.l amount of ("apital required for all the above 
pUI'~1!I would be about Hs, 50 lakhs.' '''ould you mind telling us how 
you arrived at that fi gu I'e :-

.4.-1 have worked m this way. Ahout Us. ;0,000 hm; been actually paid 
under the GOHrnm~nt loans to OUl' district la:,t year and then about &, 5lM) 
has COUle to \" izaguputam taluk itself. Taking into (:oll!>iueration that 
Vizagapahm taluk is one of the poor taluks-it is the poorest among the 
1'00r taluks of this di&ll'id, be(.'ause it is l.\ very dry taluk-if Rs. 5(XI is 
the amount that could he ginm under Gon?'rnment loans, then enlculating 
that the want of it would he se"'eral times R~. 500 which J personallv 
know and :dso taking intu consideration the fntt that Rs_ 2.'5,00,000 _s been 
taken by the ('o.operative SQ(·ieties for one year in that district, 1 have put. 
the figure roughly at Rs. 50 lakhs. 

Q.-""ith regard to takavi loans you &uggest that the machineQ· is cumber
aome and slow. Is it your e~l)el'ience that the l·yot " .. ho applies for a loan 
receins the whole of it when it is sanctioned r 

.4..-J have t1e~('ribell in deiilil the diffit'ultips of getting a' taka\-i 10an 
lSanctioned. First it has to go to the Tnhsildar who has to reC'ommend the 
loan, and he m\l~l fil'~t of all ~ehd a previous rppol't. If the repol"1 iii sub
mitted, it will tlu.'" get through the Divisional Offict·r to tht' CoJit'ctof. 

Q.-The point is when a loan is sanctioned does the I'yot g~t the wbole 
of it 1 

d..-Y... If tb. loan i.; sauctioned h. will certainly lIel the whole &Il1o~nt. 



Q.-\·izagapataUl taluk is zamindarl. Is it not? 
.t.-It i:o; included in the '·izianagaram Z3mintlari. If J lIlay be permitted 

I :oJlnll ~ay one thing more with regard to that. Though the land i~ Z3l1liu
dari, tbe Gm'ernment loans .It"C given to those r)"ot.'i who have got occl1pam'Y 
right in t.he land for the purpose of sinking w('lis for watering the dry 
(·ro1':-'. Therefore the lo,m would he lIe('~::u-'y for these people ju~t a:s much 
a. .. would be neec:-,sury for en"ll a zalllindari or a non-zamindari I"\'ot because 
he has got permanel;t rights of tenure and therefore the loan 1\:ould be a~ 
much need by him as no ryot in the Goycrtlment land. 

Q,-Are the MUOHll"i moncy-Ienders doing Il.lUch bUl:liness~ 
A ,-Yes, 

Q.-'Vhat sort of business do they hu\'e? Pawn-broking? 
.1 ,-Yes. SOlnetiul("s but very rarely they lend un mortgages of laud. 

Hut they lend on joint security, and all30 on gold. In village~ there are the 
village .';ow('al1$, 

({-Is it ~'our experience thai the mouf'y-Icmling rates have. been mate
rinlly reduced in the last 10 or };:) :, .. ear~? 

.-!.-Sincc the co-operative mov("ment ha.s taken root in this dil>trict it 
bas got effect 011 the indigenous banken>J particularly the Vais~ .. as. 

Q.-'Vhy is that? 
. .J..-Bcc'lluSC first of all, the ro-openJtin so<:iety is the people's lJank. It 

is their own hank and everyone of the influential viilager.s is a member. 
fI.-·l ~uggest it mny be Imt in another way. The money-lcnden; ha\"(~ 

reduced thelf raw ot mt('I'e},t either be(:Ruse ot the competitlOll of the (."0-

operatn'e hanks whi("h fol'('"(>s them to lower theil' l'at~;:i ot lIltel'e.')t or in tho 
alternative till;' (·o-opt'rntive bank:. lH"e a.~':>istlllg them in the realizatiun of 
their du~. Whieh do you think is the C'ase, the 101'lller QI' the latter: 

.. 1.-111 my distri<.'t It 1£ hecause the co-opl'I'ativc hank gives at cheu}>'3l' 
rate. of interest the rates of inter~t of the JUoney·iem.lel"l:o haye fallen dowll, 

Q.-The other point that 1 w:.tllted to w-;k you is, do the JllQuey-lenael» 
clU."uurage the co-operative movement in onlet" that they llIay be enabled to 
JHu'e their mOlIe~"~ repaid therehy reducing the money.lendcr's lo~es due to 
bad debts? 

.L-The money-l("nder is not at all encouraging the C<roperative mol'&
ment. 

Q.-You do not thillk that the co-olleratin:' banks enallie the money
lenders to rec(}\:er their Joans ea~iIJ:' 

A .-They may ultimately enable them io rec-O\'er their loans, But it 
il) not with that vi~w thnt the ~lnrwuris have ("ome forward to help the 
co-operative ~o<:iet.r. TIlt'S ("an never sympathize with the C()...()perntive 
mo\'ement a!i their interest:-. an' seriously opposed to the prinC'ipie of lhe 
t..'O-Opertlti,"e ~ocietj{'l) and therefore they would not take killdl~' to t.he spr~ad 
of the ("o...opel'atiY€' movement, though ultimate-Iy they would stano to gain 
bec;luMI the ('o-op~nrtive .sOCletlf:'!-> ('ollie to relic,'c the pOOl' from their bu."den 
and ultimately they enahle him to pa)" back the money-lender, 

Q,-llight it be ~aid that although they help the money-lender to get back 
his money, he ('annot lend it out again ~ 

J,-Thnt is why he has rcdu{"t>(l the nltl'"S of iHtel"e~t. But he has not 
yet lel\l"llt to hmd it to the ('o-opPl"ativc societies, heenu.r.;.e the eo-operative 
wcieties would not gi\'e him a~ much interest as he would other,,·ise be able 
to get if he were to lend dil'ettly to the ryots, 

Q.-'VQuld he trust the co-opel"ati,'e society to the ex.tent of lending 
mone\' to it:-

A.:-~oj a~ a IIl.f1ttPI" of fact. he is one of the .spe<·iCl> of Vau.yas who' 
5}>ecul~te hea\""il", and who does not sometimes care to see whether the peT
:;on!; to whom he lends lIloneys will pay bim 01' not heeauM> he builds. mostly 
on the hopes ot' the high inten.>.'it ~(lllletimes. That is the reason why he 
has to halall("" bad dehts wit.h good d('bt.'i and also a lot of litigation, means 
no lot of expenditul"(', That ilo, Illy experience. The lIIore ot"t.en a man go(>-s 
to (Jourt the III01'e he ~(.Hmd:s ill litigation and sometimes the pOOl' r.)·ot !;iips 
awuy quietly, HUl'h pOOl' men are going to Uangoon" That is why bis 
rates of interest are heavy j just to save him from disaster ill one quarter 
be a:eu; lUon; ill another quarter. 



Q.-You say that tho I use of the \'ernacular scripts will allow all in(:re~ 
ru.e of dlet:)1I€S.' Do you think that then" will he any difficulty about idellti
f.ving the signatur~.s~ llank~ haY(' got to pay on theil' signature. Do you 
think ally difficulty will al"lSO in itl.cntii'ying the .signature: 

:1.-1 do )lot think the-re will 00 any diftkulty. Soon they will 
Jeu.m t.o StlC the n~rna(·ul:.lr script .;,I~o. Afwr all, that is a .signature and 
th.cro could not l~ much differen('e. Only Qlle thing 1 wi""h to add. The 
uxtclided use of this dwque S.r~telH is pw"..,ihle in a eouutry whidl is 
c{;onomieally advanced <lnd there is a confil'lI1E'd busines.<; interest i1l all the 
tl'UIIS<wtiolll:l. Unless these two nre of a high level, it is not po.<;.sible to 
havo any extensiVA cheque 1'o)-"stem in a <."ountry like ours for some time to 
~'Ulue. Therefore it ir" bound to he of very slow gruwth. 

J/r. llumced Su/to/t Jluricajr: \Vhat help do the tenants get in the 
matter of improvements? 

.1.-1 have mentioned in lD;.'-· note that under the two At:t::, for binking 
well. ... the.v g~~t some help and aiM) in the time of failure of monsoons and 
distl·t· .... s thf'j' get sOllie help. .for impro\'ement of land and reclamation 
of waste abo they get help. 

Q.-Are they gctting th~· h~Jp in timc:- Thut is, nre tho llloneys paid 
promptl.v without any delny III the sanctioning of the loans? 

.. 1.~:\"o. }<'or I ha\'e d-e.(·ribed the ,'urious dlallnels th;lt hU're to 1)(: 
l'a~ . .,.cd tlll'ol1gh and w it i~ dilatory and resuits always in 100:. of time. 

(J.-What :-,ugger"tion would you make to avoid tllis dela~' in the distturw-
ment of the loan l-' . 

/1.-~ly central idea throughout lws heen to S,lY that the f)y!:>tclll of 
advancing hy Governlllent . ..,hould go in ftWOUl' of l'{)-Q}lel'ative societies amI 
also in favour of the sl'c('ialilmtion of hank:s, :say, for long-term loans by the 
e,,,tulJli:-;htncut of hmd lIlortgage bank!";, for illdu~trial PUl'll0!o;('~ hy the 
esta.hli!'lhment of industrinl hllnks and fOl' short-term loans hv the establish
mellt of co-operative :;'ol'ieties, My ohject h that the Co-op~f1ltil'e societies 
t>hould fit in the money IlHll·hine of tIw ('ountry 311d I am not in fa"our of 
the Government continuing thi;, thing by u separl1te effort at all because now 
there ilS nothi.ng for the Government to funl'tioll under th~e two Acts. 

~lIr. 001'(/[0 JIC1!OII: Do ;you think that the internal trade of these varu. 
liUffern fol' want of banking facilities P 

A ,-Yes, to a iurge extent it docs. 

Q.-What are the agencies that finanee internal trade now? By agencies 
I mean banking in!:otitutions or money-lending institutions that render help 
to trad('l's in these pal'ts . 

• --1.-1 stated in my stawment that th~ Imperial Bank is working purely 
on a commercial hasis nnd it i.'I only indjl'E~('tly that it 'il; financing trade 
because it advances loans vul;)' on personal security. The indigenous bankers 
finanee moot of the internal trade. 

Q.-On the security of producer 
A ,-On th€- securit.y. of produce, sOllletilll('8 on the ~e<.·ul'it.y of persons 

and on pl'o-not-e. The Imperial Dank finances also on produce in godowns. 

<rI.-W1tH hmtDl'('8 Hie trmll!r hom the time the produce lem'es the mundi 
up to the tim€' it reaches the town:' Do you not find that that sort of business 
is <.lone hy the JJ~lpe.rial Bank or the joint stoe!>: banks or is it entirely in 
the hands of the 1I1dlgenous malley-lenders of the locality? 1 

A.-By the indigpnous money-lenders, .sowcal'S, and others. They some
times do receiye help from the Imperial Bank by wa)' of advance to them 
~n pel'f"onal 5e('urity. 

Q.-I wRnt to know whether those indigenous hankers are reudel'ing any 
further help as soou U'i the produce rea('he.,; the urban area? In other words 
whe-I'e dOt'!;. his lIahility stop? 

.. L-Jt ~tolls ,,-ith e-ithel' th(' Tmpt'l"inl Hank 01' the town Il}t'I'('h:mts. 

. O.-Do Y~l\l. think then:> is sliffil'ient link hetw~1I the Indian 1l1(>I'{.hallt 
m the mUH(lI, 1,('., the rural area and thl\ merchant or the hank in the urban 
",rea, between the indigenous bankel' and. tbe lllll'erial Bauk? 

A.-There ia. 
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Q.--Do you think the existing faciliti(>s enough or ,,,,'If6c·iendy 3(hUl~('Ca? 
"I.-It is not. It requires furthE'T development. ThE> whole trade is 

not ad,'auced to that edent. Of ('Ol1n,e the Jmperinl Hank gn"es some hf'lp 
to them hut not in the way in whirh it QllAht to h~ done nnd tllat ('an he 
done only by a. ('t>ntral land mort.gage hank. 

Q.-Is the function of a land mortgage bank to finanre export trade OT 

proouC'e like that? A land m01'\gage hank i~ not for thi~ pUT11ooe, It cannot 
do the work of a commercial hank P 

A.-Yes, it cannot do that dir(>C't1s. T1wt must 1)e done entir(!!ly hy com
mer('ial banks. 

Q.~Do you find that the foreign export houS4?S or the export hoUSt~" in 
the Pl'f>sid(>fi(;~' town:; goin~ to the rn,l'aJ area and hU:O'ing up tho produce? 

.t.-They come to c('rtam ('t'ntres til the rural area to huy the produce nnd 
the local lUt"reilallts act as a sort of rnt<-rmedial'Y fwt"'('en them and the 
prod\l{·er. 

Q.-1n this internal trade do you experience any difficulty in the market
ing of produce? Are there all~' fa('ilitil:"s lacking for goods to he ~Iffered 
as ~·ul'ity betWei'11 tllO stages of harvpsting and railinp;? 

.4..-Thf'l·eo us(>d to he- warehouses· in this district but owing to the pool 
syrstem thnt ha~ ('orne into (""{istence, wt> have no gooowns now. If tllera 
were somt" go<1owns it would be very 11;o;(>fu1. 

Q.-Do you think the institution of good warehouses would improve the 
facilities for merchants to offer goods a~ ~('urity between the stnges {If haTM 
vesting and railin~? 

A.-Yes, cE'rtainly. 
Q.-'Vho are the proper agencies to be entrusted or who will be responsible 

for maintaining these warehouses,? Have you any suggestions to make? 
,4,,-1 have ~ugg(>r.;ted that c(}-Operative s{)('ietier.; may do this work. 
Q,-Do ~'OU not think that tht':y alone could not undct,t'1.ke this work 

as their hands are already fuB? 
A .-J do not think !'iO.' 

Q.-You han> ('numerated <'f>l'tnin ('Ott age industries slIch as carpet
making, wearing. ('te. In thE' distribution of the raw materials and the 
collection of the finished produce from these eottnt:!;e industries do you think 
there should he non...('redit societies for helping these industrie~? 

.4.-)ly ide(\ i~ that th~I'(> should be an indnstrial hank to t"ncourage 
these cottalre industries lJy not only giving loan's but al5-o hy f'mploying 
specialists who could advise people not only to improve existing imlllstrie~ 
hut also introduce new Diles. 

Q.-Haye Pf"ople got an aptitude for taking to ;:hose C'ottage industdes 
in your locality? 

A.-Thpy have. 
Q.-These nl'~ very smnlI iudnstri('s I bp.lievc? 
A.-Yf's, 
Q,-Would it not he suffi(~ient for these imlusti'ips to get help under the 

State Aid to TndustripR Acf? 
A ,-T do not thinK it is Cluite suffi('if'nt. 
O.-YOll want an industl'ial hank for that purpose? 
.4.-Yt's. And ('(msiof'ring the vast al'CM and the number of these jndu8~ 

tries it is n(lceS"H'r~' for that {'i"ntl'al hank to haw· distl'if't branches. 
Q.-So your idpR is that th£l>r(' shouM hp n rentral hank for industrial 

tinanro in ttl<" prOl'incial hf"lldcllUu,tt"TS and that it shollJ<l hal'e distril't. 
hrallf'llPs? 

A ,-Y('s. 1'h£' distriC't hr:'loc,h(>s ('Quid function nndf'r the supeni!'lion of 
th(' ('f'utral institntion. 

O,-An important diffic'ult~· to hanks in advanf'ing on goods 1 llndl'Tstftnd 
is the lac·k of ~tllndal·diza.ti(ln of the pl·oouee. 'What remedies have ~'OU got 
to sngg(>st for gl'adin~ the produce? 

J .-In trying to improve the produ('(' wP. luwe to ke<>p in vi~w ('('('bin 
thingI'>. Now crops lik<> ground nut. ('otton, jute. et('" nre largely grown at 
the expense of foodstuffs whieh are quite necp .. ssary for the countrv. These 
C'l'Opf': are ~rntt'n mel'f'ly for E"xt,prnal trad(> or for pxpol'tation to F.lll'Openn 
marl\('t., and the ryot~ grow th('m h(>{'t\l1RC the exporting agents of these 
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produce advance nlOney to the ryots on the distinct understandin" that the 
ryet will grow a cE'I'taiu Jlnrticulnr ("fUP on his land. Advanl."eS insure the 
best yariet;y. Thi" II> nut in the he...,t jntere~tf> of the ('OIIDt)"y. The ryot 
grows these crops I)('{'ause of the lack of ode<Juate credit i"aciJitieg for the 
raising of foodstuffs. 

Q.-But the r; ... ot rai!.es groulldnut, cotton or jute because he finds that 
there is a demand for it and he can easily rl)Ulise motley by sellin" it. How 
can ~'on put :.1 !.top to it? 

.4..-lt is trUe he- finds a ready "ale for it. But it is not in the economic 
intel"f'!,ts of the ('ountr:~ ... 

Q.-Do :\'Ou not think that on important diffi(·ulty foJ' Lanks in advancing 
on p;oods is the ia(·k of "tnndardization of (-ollllllel'cial (:I"o(l~j 01' evell food 
grains which the r~'ot hring;;; to the market 1" 

.4.-You tnf?'an thf?' pnl('tic-e of ndultE'rntion of good with had that is ~t 
present going on? 

Q.-Yes? 
A.-By encouraging eertain varieties. 
Q.-h It JlossiMe to OlgalllBe mUlkE't centres say in COl'auada, Masuli

pntam, etc. J und(>l ~tand large quantltiE'S of crops f;u("h as gl'oundnuts, 
castor seeds. eh' .. are exported, 1s it oot also hetter to have these graded 

- hefol'fI (>xport? 
.-1.-Ye~. it is. It is al~ possihle to grad(> produ('C for smallel' area:;,;. 
M'T. Jlullisu'umi NUjJudlf: You told us that except two taluks, the whole 

of Yizagapatam distriet i:-; zalllindat·j ar(>a. Has all the zamindari lands l)('en 
surveyed? 

.4.-·Mo.'>tly surveyed. 
Q.-Is anybody entitled to get ('opies of the recQrd of right.'>? 
A.-They can get ('opies of it from the taluk office 01' if it is ll~t fi\'aiI-

able there they can get it from the ZOlUind:u"s offi('C where it CXIl'ttS. 

Q.-Suppose a land is sold in the zamindal'i area. are 1J-ansfct"S effe(·ted 
iu favour of the person who purchased the land without much delay P 

A.-'We find tJ]at thf'l'e is much delay. 
Q.-Who is entrusted with this dutv? 
A.-The revenue official. ~ 

Q.-The zamindar is entitled to til-'st charge" on the income for his deMP 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-He very often ohtuins decrees against the tena.nt. Is it not? 
A.-He has ~ also got the other prol"ision, seMion 112' of the t:stnhm 

Land Ar·t. 
Q.-He often gets decreesP 
.4.-Ye. ... 

Q.-He could bring the land to sale for arrt':U~ of rent? 
A.-Yes. 

Q.-Is there am" puhlic record availahle to the lender from whero he 
can know which hinds have heen sold? 

A.-I am not aware of any. 

Q.-~~nnd mortgage hanks 8I'e to he shortly started or have i-,een stnrted. 
They Will d(>a1 witl) individuals to whom loans are given on st.'CUI'itv :Jf 
proper~ies. T~is will have to be repaid in 1-5 or to yearl~' i'1stn.ln\ents. 
RupPoslng durlll~ those 15 or 20 years the person who mOl-tgaged the land 
8110\\',> tht' ren.t to JIO into default and the pl"Operty is .'Wld. is tht'1"e any 
m('thod h~' wlll('h the- land mort$!;ag(' hank can know that the land is aOOnt 
to he sold? 

A.-There is none. I snggest the safeguarding of the l)ank's interpsb:. 
F.very· sale of Jand should hf" notified to the iand mortgage uank. 

Q.-What is your experien('e with regard to these land sa1es uncleI' the 
F..itntes Land Act? Do th(>~' f(>tch good Pl'it-es? 

. .J..-1'he~" fet('"h good pri('l's. llndpr that Act onlv as much of lnnll is 
so1d or put in auction as ~'> sufficient to <'o\'(>r the amount due. 

Q.-:-Al·e ~'ou awar~ of rM('S whfi"l'e if the person who borrows takes it 
i,!to hts he!ld to de-cen'e or def1:nud. the hank, he {'an easily get :\ sa1e of 
hiS lund "'Ithmlt nnyhod~· knOWing It? 

A ,-Under the Apt there nre fncilitiffl to do it, 
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• Q. _II a sal. is to be Set aside under the Act it ia to be withia 30 ~. 
is it not? 

A.-Y .... 
9.-One of the methods by which the ""le could be .. t .. id. ia by 

paymg the amount due. Is it not!' 
A.-Yes. 
Q -Would YOU suggest. anl modification to secure the intereiits of the 

land' mortga~e ~bank 80 that Ita rights will not be affected in eases where 
&ale.; take place? 

d.-Postponement of the time. 
Q.-Wbat "'ould be the period of time that you would sugeMt? 
. .t.-At least there must be three mo~tb8. 
Q.-Yon make it 90 days? . . 
A..-Yes, if there is a branch of the land mortgage bank at each. dUltnct 

headquarters. If there is onl~' ODe land mortgage bank at Mad~as, say a 
central land mortgage bank, even three months will not be sufficumt. 

Q.-Would YOll make the time to start from the date of sale or from tho 
date when thev como to know ot it. thE.tie 90 days: 

A.-It must be from the date of sale. 
Q.-You will not suggest the period from the time the bank knows of 

sot'h sale? 
.4..-1 will not suggEmt it. 
Q.-What I say is do you expect an ordinary land mort&age bank to 

know of all tbe sales being effected in a large area like a taluk or district 
wit·hin tb.·ee utonths from the date of actual sale? 

A . ..:....If there is a 1000ai bra-Dch J believe the local branch will be able to 
know. Then also it should be made compulsory that all sales of lond Or 
notice of sale of land should be given to the land mortgage bank. Other
wise there may be some difficulty of knowing. 

Q.-Without any of these guarantees of the bank coming to know of 
sales, do you think land mortgage hanks will have good Bcope for its operl\_ 
tioos in the zamindari areas? 

A.-Without these .safeguards it will not haTe. 
Q.-You told us that the private money-lender and the co-opernth'e 

societies are the two wain agencies in the villages who are financing the 
agriculturists. Now so far as the village money-lenders are oooC'Crnffi to 
which class do they belong? Are they themsel .. es ryots, in8u~ntial ryoh 
of the village? 

A.--GeneraUy the villa.ge soW('.ars are Vaisyas. 
Q.-Are there cultivating ryots also taking to money-lendiD$;? 
A.-I said in my note that reoontly people who are rvots and who hsv(\ 

wown ri<-h are taking to this profession also. ~ 

Q.-Have you got outsiders like Mar_aris and Vultanie contine there 
to lend money to agriculturists? 

A .-N?t in Ollr district, It is only to towns that they are coming, nnd 
not to nllages. 
. Q.-8o far as these money-lenders are concerned .... h.t are their rau. of 
mterest generally I' 

A.-I5 W 24 per <"t'nt I said. 
0..-1 helieye that in cases where ~ere is good i8Curity, ei.ther penonal 

('redlt or good propert:o-·. the rates of lUterest are much lower? 
.. I.-The rate of i.nte!e5t ~ppeDds upon the amount borrowed genem.lh

~nd not on the sec:orlty It bE>mg always understood that the ~nrity OffN·ttd 
IS more or less fau . 

. Q.-po yoo think as t~e matter now stand8, apart from th~ interest 
m-mg .hlgh or low. that pnvate money-lenders in the villages are hard and 
nhnoxlous to the ryots? 

. A .-1 think they a~ hard and not fuUillin, a legitimate part in the 
Tillage. 

Q.-Do you mean to say that not only their rates of inteNSt al'e high 
but that their terms are also exacting? 

A.--:-Yes. They are not in~rested in the pl'OlP8rity of the ryot or the 
~norm('. ad~an<'emf'nt of the vllla~f' as A whole. They are not manufactu _ 
mg erE'<ht·, either. r 
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• Q.-With regard to recovery of loans do yon think the Inoney~lender 
more obnoxious than the co-operativ& society? 

.4..-1 do not think. Both strictly enforce their payments. 

Q.-I think you made us understand that the soweRr ~ more acootn
maaaiing with regard to the amount of the loan, the perlod of the loan 
and the return of the loan . 

. 4.-Yes, provided the 8e('urity stands still good. 
Q.-So l'oU consider that so far 8S the short-term loan is CODCi'J'ned\ 

the money- eDder is a necessary element in the economy of agricultuJ'a 
finance? 

A.-J do not go to that extent. I do not say he is necessary. I .say 
that the indigenous sowcar's short·term business need not function. ') he 
indigenous banker rould lend it to the co-operative SO<'iety aod thu.1i 11(>n('fit 
the community. 

Q.-You say on page 46 "B~' the time the (~o-operative ,,,oeieties nn
opened, the agriculturists have' been already indebted to the SOWCf:l:~ nnd 
Lbe extent of the Iiabilitiets "'ith the "OW('IH are SUdl that unless they 8)'(' 
in a position to (·I(Ioar their Recounts with the SOW('ar they r~anllot 'leave 
him. Therefore all indebted persons are depri~ed of this benent. n Are 
you &cXluainted with the working of any co-operative society dirertly? 

.4..-1 8m not in any sociE>ty. That which you just quoted j" my jm~ 
pTession. 

O.-Do you contemplate tba~ a ro-operativ8 society 8hould give loan 
to tne ryot for all that h~ requIres? 

.4.-1 mean that thE>Y are intended just to give 8S much adVflDl"f' to 
the ryot to clear his ,prior debts and replace it by a debt at a low rnte of 
intere6t repayable in 1ntitalments sprud over a number of years. 

Q.-Have you got ans l';p6('ifi.c ... ases which came to your knowledge of 
lDoney.lenders actually becoming members of co-opel'ative JOCietlt.IIR aud 
hE'lping co..operatil'e societies P 

A. .-1 have not ('orne 8(')'08S any. 
Q.-Are you aware at least of certain money.lenders being antagonistic 

to the starting of oo·operative oocieoties P 
.1'.-1 have heard about it. 

Q.-What facilities villagers have for saving aDlil laying ('ut alUonnt.s 
t.b.ey have to spare? ' 

A.-At ~r6S6nt they have not got mu("h facilities? This thing [ will 
say. tbere IS no fabulous hoarded wealth with them as is generallv r,up
posed. T~ey have onl;\' little s8,!ings here and the~e and tha~ :s gcneral1~' 
mveated m gold ornaments whim adorn the bodtf\S of theIr wiv~ and 
children, That is their savings bank. 

Q.:-Have you any suggestio~s to make with regard to creating faciliti~ 
for vIllages to save money and earn interest on their savings P 
. .4.-~ hav.e suggested the opening of post office savings banks in evol'Y 
lo8uenttal Vllla~e and also enconrage them to put their- moneys in ('().. 
operatiVe SOC'ietles. ~ 

Mr. l/uthiah Ghettiyar: You say GO lakhs of rupees would be requinm 
lor lour district, Doee it include zamindari aTeas also? 

.-Yes, Zlltnindari areas also. 
(I.-You were saying about the pool system P Are there ,'-tooown!'! in 

tb_ places? 
A.-Tht're are no godowns, but only te-mporary mads. 
O.-Are the produce graded? 
A.-Not graded. 

I 

Q.-Does any auction take place? 
A.-No auction takes place. it is oniy bargaining. 
O.-Do you think they are good marketing centree P 
A.-Y ... 
<I.-Do the ryot.s get good priceoP . 
. .t.-Tolerably good. But the current market rates Me not knn"'l\ to 

the ryot whilst thp ngE'nt who ('om~ to bu;\' the produce knows it. 
Q.-Would you suggest the formation of an information bureau' 
A .-That would be very advantageous. 



a.-Co..o~ativ6 societies do not enter into trade. Is it nQU 
A.-Ye8

t 
but trade may possibly bo extended if the bOCieties al'e 

mitted to ao so. 

# 

pet-

q.-You say about instruments of ownership, that "Letters, fro1U mer
chants and railway receipts for goods are usually employed for ralsmg money 
during the process of marketing.!1 Are these letters from district head
quarter merchants, or from merchants of othQt" provinces or from other 
countries? 

A.-()n.ly letters from mercban.ts of my own district. 

Q.-You say as regards foreclooure that it should not be applied as 
people will be afraid of borrowing from money-lenders. Do yoo not think 
if such a provision is introduced the money-lender would feel confident 
to lend l' Do you not think if such facility is gi\"en to the money-lendt,,· 
that he will leud more freel)'? 

A.-It certainly will give him that Iio('ope, but he may put a very stri<>t 
and strong use of that privilege which. may result in harm to the ryot. 

Q.-You want land mOI'tgage hank!) to It'nd at 61 to 9 per cent and you 
say that the GO\'ernmeut could lend these banks at 5 to 6 per cent. Is 
that margin enough? 

A.-That is the best I could &iuggftlt. ~ 

Q.-You say the indigenous bankers charge from 12 to 24 )!ar cent 
interest. What is the highest Tate of interest for loans say from Rs. 2 to 
Ra. 3 thousand and for loans of less than one thousand? 

A.-In the case of loans of less than Rs. 1,000 the interest is 15 to 20 
per cent. But for Rs. 3,000 or Rs. 4,000 it will be 12 per cent. 

Q.-You say the present debts of agri(:ultnriBts nrc largely due to money
lenders and merchants. Is it possible to arrange to repav these debts 
by advances from the (,'o .... o)crative societies? .. 

A.-It will be possible, but it will take time. 

a.-Where will you get all this Inoney? 
1.-1 am thinking of the surplus money available in bank8, and .ko 

of loans from land mortgage banks. 

a.-Where wiu the land mortgage banks get their capital from f 
A..-From the capitalists of the cou.ntry. 

Q.-Would they invest in the land mortgage hanks fOi' the low ratn? 
A.-1 think they would. 
q.-Do you know that Dloney-Ieudel's have got other places besides Briti.,h 

Ind13 ,,-hCl'e they <-'an go and get l\ bettel' .. eturn~ 
A.-A few hig money .... Jenden:; ~an go outltide India and invest their lUoney. 

But the petty sowcar cannot go. 

Q.-Does the money-lender ('oIDe ucros.s much difticulty in the recoverY 
of his debts? • 

. -t.-He doe& sometimes come across some tl'oubIe in realization. He 
8peculates h.eavi!y in gi~'ing lonp.s and he does not al:"'8Y8 1 ake the 8ure 
way of gettmg It. He IS soDletlmes Dlore concerned With the high rate of 
interest than the securit.\- otJered. 

Q.-Landholders lend to ryots at interest to he paid in kind and does 
this method :work out to a higher rate of interest? 

.~.-It will ~ot work out to as mueh a rate Il.~ tIle ryot measuring his 
gram to the vIllage sowcar. 

Q.-Doos the town sow-car lend on land:> 
A_-He does that also besides other busint":s8. 
Q.-Does the town sow-car lend to the village soWcar? 
A.-It is only sometimes and that is only a tempora~' acrom1llodatjon. 
Q.-Are the indi~eno~s bankers afraid of the income-tax of&cen? 

A.-Yes. They thmk .f thoy sho.· all their books thev will be __ 
to a. higher rate of income-tax. ". 

Q.-Is there a. feefing that the iOl.'Ol1le .... tax officers dQ not take kindly 
to t'bese indigenous bankers? 

A..-There is such a feelin$. 



Q.-Do iaeome-tax oBicens now assess OD tIte accrued bas., or 00 the 
cula basis? . . 

A.-At the present moment they a.seess on the cash basts, 'lnd gIn a .. 
opportunity to the assesaee to prove "hy be should not be taxed for a cer
tain amount of income. 

Q.-Is there a feeling that a&<.."eS!oolUent8 are made ,,·jtbout 3tteIJtion be-
ing paid "to examination of reg;ulft,r ftC'C'O~ntsP . 

A.-I have seen so man\" brlDgm~ theu' .. hook!i to tht:t Income-tax oftleers. 
1 do not think the accrued basis eXists. 

Mr. Thomas: no you cultivate you I' o":n land,? . 
A.-We keep SODte of OUf Jand 011 • Sert' e.ltlvatlOll th.t ij for ou.r 

own l.'onsumption of food. 

Q.-Whut is the 8('reage of • Seri ! land or home-farm that you NI~th'ate:
A.-About 20 acrcs) but soDletim~ more. It depends on t·he Deed lHJ 

have' fol' dome~ti<! expen.sa. 

q.-You keep this home-farm chieJly fOl' food-gt'aips? 
make a commercia) propoeitioD of the same l' 

A.-No. 

You do not 

Q,-Is it not possible thlLt if you keep a larger holding than YOIl keep 
now you ('an get a hatter outturn from yOU1" investment. and make it com
mercial P You have never thought of having a large!' farm and making it 
commercially paying? 

A,-l have not thought of it. 

Q.-I think you told us that it would be tL disaster if people take to 
commercial crops instead of raising food crop!.. On wha.t gl"OUDlls do you 
lliay that? 

.•. -'Ve have experient-e of Jate of al1 avaiJable land being t'ultivatod 
with gronndnnt, jute, or rotton, In our district we have at pre:3Cut; a feel
ing that we have to depend for our food on Rangoon 01' some other place, 

Q.-Is there not ample food .. grains grown in the Godavari and Kistna 
districts? 

.i.-Sot sufticient to feed the whole population. 
~.-If India is taken as & wbole. is there any Deed to fear about &''1U'«:ity 

o( foodstuifti P 0 

A.-We are now depending on Rangoon for rice. 
Q.-But Rangoon is a part of the Indian EmpireP Aftle., all •• 'bat QouJd 

he the motional policy in regard to agricuLture? Should it be the l'aising 
of food CI'OPS alone or raising also other ('!'(Jps thRt "Would fetch high price8P 

A.-But we ha,,-e to look to the interests of the (Oountry. 0 

Q.-What is the interee.t of the countl'YP If it is to get more ~.Ith,., 
"'e must grow more of money crops and thereby turn over labonr to the 
boot account? 

A ,-I would rather consider tbat foodstujfg should be our first consider
ation. 

Tilt C/t.air~n.an,: ',"auld you rather ex~ort rice or groundD:ltsf 
.t.-~Uter h",,-mg a romplete supply of foodstuffs for the whole of o.r 

populatl0n, "h-e can then export the surplus. Our chief cOnsideration should 
be the culti"stion of foodstuffs, 

lIt'. T/IQ,Jws: You are, then, for going back to the old system of ,elf. 
Bullicient farming. the peasant producing whatenT he w.ow and conmm. 
iog whatever he produces? 

A.-Yea, to some cxtent. 
Q.-What in your opinion is an economic holding in Your .]iatrict P 1 

mean the extent of land .aeeded to support a family of 5 or 6 people'!" 
A.-The~· must h~ve. at lemt h.-o acres. I am speaking onf".· of ordi

nary labourer·s. If It IS a regular householder then they require at least 
ten a<TeS of dry and two acres of wet laod. enless a man has qot ten 
~ (If dry land and two acres of wet land it is not comfortabte liYlng fer 
hlm. 

Q.-Wbat are the causes of indebtedneb* in the districtP For l\-ha~ 
purposes are 10a118 raised P 

A.-Generally failure .f crops due to monsoon 'lnd bad farmina. 



Q.-The former is only an abnormal condition. What are the noml.! 
causes? . f iii· t te .t.-In the dry distrie~ failure of monsoon, "ant 0 8U Cl~. wa r 
baa been a.lmost ~riodical. E»08pt the l~t three or four yean d,.rlug tile 
last 12 years "'e had ev~ry )"eaT experienced 1f'&at of water. 

Q.-What Ilre the other pU1"J~ for which '?B.ns are raised? 
.t.-Bad farming and impro\ident way of h'VlDg. 
Q.-What. about marriages and other ceremonies? . 
A.-The agriculturist class do !aot spend much on marnages. 
Q.-What about jewelleryp .. 
A.-They do not go in for mOOR of expendIture on Jewellery also. 
Q.-\Vhat about buying land? Do not people resol't, to ~IlS. for pur· 

chasing land? .• 
.'t.-That is also one of the eaases ~f IAdeOtedlletlS. Gel!'en.'ily pI<.IpJu 

purchase land for increasing their holdmg, but ,&IS .l meu.tioilOO already 
the roain causes are failure of Cl'OpS and ball cultlyo.tton. 

Q.-To what extent do lan<b pass hands by i.ndebtedness? 
.4..-1 cannot I)"Y. 
Q.-Is it pt'<lValentP 
A.-Yes, 'there are ca:ses. 
Q.-In such cases, \,1'110 purchases th~ land? 
.4.-<lenerally the money-lender gCbi It, but. when tho woney-iolldel' finds 

that be has got too much of land be sells it Away. 
Q.-Does the debtor realilJe a decent prioe? 
..i.-They generally get fairly good price$. 
Q.-Have you any knowledge of Agency tracts? 
~.--I have gone there. . 
"'.-'Vho ;lre the money-lenders in the Agency tracts? 
.4.-T1Iere are no money-lenders ex(,-ept Jocal SOWC&1"8 who advauce Jeane.to 

the Agency poople for Agen('Y produ<."e. 
Q.-,,'hat is the pool sYl>teru you were advooating in yo.1' n.? You 

have .spoken about pooling of jaggery? 
A.-The producers will be asked to come to a certain pla.ce where the 

buyers ahro u~mble and the produce is sold to those merchan~ "'ho have 
t~me to purchase. 

Q.--Who takes the initiative in the matter? 
A.-Each local sowcar ash the producer to pay him in kind for ad. 

vanc~ made and tbege are asked to be broagilt to & aeJ1&i .. plaoe, i.e., 
tile pI_ of tbe pool. 

(I.-How about sharing the price realized fI Different people may be 
8ttpplyi"ftg different grades of goods!' 

A..~neralJy much differen<.'6 is not notioed for ~nstance aU jaggerv is of 
the same variety more or less. ' 

Q.-You speak of a rural economy organization. 'Vhat is yea,' expeo. 
rienee of that? WIlat have you. done in yo.r talttk? 

.!.-\Ve ha"e only fl'anted the scheme and await aanctioa of tare 0.,. 
ernment, 

Q.-Holf' are you goiag to find finances fOt.· the ::dteme? 
A.-We divide the talllk into eight centres and in each we h."e ODe 

teacher and one representu.tl\·~ of the village represented in that Sl-ltooi, 
tbe rural economy ISChool. Added to that we: will have a health iJIHPOOtor 
for health p!Dpaganda. One member will be attacbetl to each of t~ een
tra who '''Ill look to the encourageme.nt Qf local industries also. T1ae 
tnembers can borrow from the co-.operatlve society aud the per.soa ia the 
rural eco~lfnny sl'hooJ, gives security. It is only 8Ul,h people who will be 
brought mto the socIety. , 

Q.-What is the intereat of that person in tbe iadustry 1 Will lae get 
n share of the pronts P 

A.-The details of the ~henle 88 I said before 41as not been WOl'Kel1 01lt. 
We have askEd for sanction and have not got it. 

(The witness then withdrew.) 
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Oral eYidenoe. 
Mr. TIw"uu: In what part of the district baH!' you got landf 
A,-West Godavari-
~!'-Is it all dry land or wet land? 
A .-Moslly dry land, 
Q.-Have all the lands been Jet to pattadarsr 
A.-Ryots have occupancy rights. 
Q.-Haa any survey been carried out? 
A.-lnam lauds have been sun'eyed, not jirayati. 
Q.-On what security does the ryot borrow money? 
A.-After tbe Estates Land Act came into force ",'e take takavi loans aud 

then distribute it among the l"SOts and ask them to cultivate the land. 
During the last two or three years co-operative societies also have heeD 
lending money to the ryots. 

Q.-In what way hAve )'00 given them facilities for fonning co-operative 
tfOCietiesP 

.4..-1 3m the vice-president of the co-operative district bankJ but as my 
residence is here I am not abJe to help them directly, 

Q.-Who is respoJlllible (or improving the land? Ryotst' 
.I.-Before the Estates Land Act 1 dug about 50 wells hut after the 

Estates Land Act they tbem~lves are doing it. They are also experimenting 
with boring operation') for wens. I was the first in starting digging wells 
and mango and Bataria plantation in waste dry lands at Sidiga~i~ Rajah~ 
mundry taluk. Now.so many people have followed my example. What was 
bOrne 20 years ago dry ""&!ite lands, worth almost nothing in Nidigatla and 
neighbouring "llIages is bringing an income of Qne lakh of rupees by the 
eale of mangoes only. 

Q.-A~e your renta ii.xed money rents or do you share the produce? 
A.-FlXed rooney rents. 
9.-In your opinion how mnch of land is n&(':(~'iSary to maintain a family 

of aay 6 I"'."ple? 
,{,-Eight &enlS of dry lando. 

Q.-If it is wet land how many acres P . 
~(.-Nearly "' acres of wet land will be enough. 

• 



Q.~ner.lly what is the average holding of a tenant? Is it amaller or 
bigger than this fignre? 

A .-After the Estat<ls Land Act lands have become divided and they 
IIOmetimes have one acre, or even balf an acre. They baTe begun to mortaage 
their land and sometimes to sell also. 

MT. Muthiah Chtttiyar: Do you do DlOIIey.lending business? 
A.-Yes. 

Q.-In this district or in West Godavari? 
A.--On mortgages of land in this dist,rict as also in West Godavari. 

Q.-For "'hat periods do you lend on mortgages of land? 
A.-'Ve are no douht allowing them to pay in in"talments and are SOJUe.

what lenient "'jth regard to repayments, hut tli"ere is greAt diffi('nJty in tha 
r('('()v('ry of in'ltalmenb. 

Q.-Wbat is the rftU- on mortgage loans? 
A.-From 12 allRBS 6 pies to Rs. 1.14.0 per month per Rs. 100. 
Q.-Do you give dean loans 011 promissory.notes? 
.4 .• -1 give UJ) to Rs. 5,f'X)) on promissol'Y.notes if the party has luf&cient 

credit. 
Q. -If he is a good party what is the rate of intft'El8t? 
.L-Not 1 .... than Re. l~. 
Q.-Do those who have taken on pro.notes return at the time of the 

harvest? 
A.-Between two to three years the money" lent on pfOo.not~ are being 

realised but not Witllout going to the court. 
Q..-How long doeR the realir.ation of the money take from the time of 

the fi.1inQ; of the suit till the mom_"~' is actually received? 
.... ----On 8n ann-age in the case of suits in the small eaU&e courts the money 

i~ obtained within an ~'£"ar or two from the filing of the suit, and in_ the 
('Me of other "uits it takes three. four and even five years sometimes and 
in a fl"w {'I\.~ it ma~' not be possible to say even after the lapse of fiv~ 
years. 

a.-What interest does- the court allow after the decree is passed? 
A .-Six per rent. 
Q.-You sa~' the lender's rate is Be. 1-0-6 per month per hundred and 

that the conrt after de<'Tee allows only 6 per cent. Then what will be the 
net yield on the rapita.l? 

.-t.-Tt is not in an cases that you ha-ve to go to court to realise the deht.". 
Q.-What interest,· on an average, will you be able to realise on the 

rapital invested P 
.·I.-Ahout 6 annM per hundred per month. 
Q.-What about flU it!; with rpgard to mortf;tage&? Have you to institnt('o 

a number of cases in re-Clard to the mortgage loans? 
.4.-Mortgages are invariahly to be RUed upon. You ('an even nne. 

mortgages hut ~'OU have alwaYfI to go to thfl rourt. 
Q.-You al'(> n money-le-nder and also a &atp.indar. Are there othflr 

z'~millliRrs who lend money? 
A.-The zamindBI"R do not ordinarilv lend to the rvots. Before the 

F..<::.tates J .. and Act. they were giving takav'j loans to the ryotB. 
a,-Do ~'OU lend to mercha.nts in townR? 
.4..-WP horrow from lfarwlu·is and the banks for mel'<'-&ntile businfl'R,q 

hut we do not lend to the merchants. 
Q.-Are thp 'l\IarwariR" ana the money-lenders eventually forOOl:1 to t.ak" 

over thp- landR? And do thflY retain or are they anxinus to sell th08f'lands? 
. A .-The ~Iarwaris do not lend on mortgagE'S. They general1y lend on 
Jewels. 

O.-Wbat ahout the Vaisya merehRnt.P.P 
A.-Thf' Yaisya merchants do not lend on morigagelli. 
Q.-Who are the other mon('y-Ienders except the pt'rsons like the r,aUl1n. 

dan:: who tend on monp:ag;ee? 
A.-Hie: rvot." and v.amindlll'S. ltive on mortgages. The Knpus and KammRR 

and nil the hiK ryots l.nd on mortgagee. 



Q.-What are the ratea of iDtereat trat the Vaisyas .llow if "y take 
depo6its~ 

.4.-BeloTe the Arbuthnot crash some deposits were received. But. aow 
nu deposits are received, especially .fter the adv.eot of the oo-operatiTe 
bank. Some officials might deposit with them. But even they are al&o 
deJ>O'iting in C<>-Opt"rative banks at half-rupee interest in savings banks. 
Big merchants used to deposit. But even that has now ceased. 

Mr. Thomas: ""hat percentage of these loans lead to sale of lands? 
A.-In the case of mortgage 1oe.ns. ordinarily the laads are broagbt to 

sale unless the debtor is able to get 8 loan from another man. 
Q.-Is it the r-.ame in most ca.<>M? 
A.-In 90 per cent of cases: it ends in the sale of the lands. 
Q.-In regard to the non-mortgage loans? 
A.-They end in insolvency. 
Mr. jlfuthia," (!hettiyar: Do people l'esort to insolveBey couriaP 
A.-'Vhen there is no money and nobody to give loans tbn naturaDy 120 

to the insolvency court. .. 
Q.-Do they take to it as a Uleans of gaining money P 
A.-Not much. 
Q.-Do they bestow OD thei .. wife and children valuable ornament·s before 

they resort to the insolvency court? 18 theTe that habit? 
A.-The time has not yet come in Rajahmundry for the people to take 

to) such a habit. . 

(The wit ..... then withdrew.) 
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Oral evidence. 
The Claairmaft, : Are you an agent of oue of the Manvari firmsP 
A. ...... I am not an agent of any of the firms. 
Q.-Wbat bminess are you canying on? 
A .-1 am importing and doing some general trade. 
Q.-Wbat do you import? 
A.-Stationery articles. 
Q.-Whel'efrom do you get them? From EnglandP 
A.-}'rom England and Germany. 
Q.-Do you import for your own trade? 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-Wbat becomes of the stuff when it is imported? 
A.-We sell it here. 
Q.-Locally? 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-How do you pay for it? 
A.-They draw on 60 days' sight with documents. 
Q.-They draw bills on youP 
A.-Y .... 
\I.-Are those bills discounted through the exchange banks? 
A.-Yes, ~me go to the Nationnl Bank and some to the Imperial Bank. 
Q.-Do ~'OU import through Cocallada port? 
A.-Yes. They will be landed at Cocanada and then I will take them 

afte .. paying the landing charges and the duty. 
Q.-Do you take delivery and pay all these ('harges? 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-WnolU do you pay to: 
.4..-To the banks. 'Ve will then take the documents to the landing agent.~. 

They ",ill take the lauding churges and issue delivery ord~l'S to tha articlM 
'Ve will then go to the CUfStoms to take tlle delivery. . 

Q.-And then rou take it to your godo""n? 
A.-Yes. 
O.-Then "'hat happens? 
.4.-Then we "f."11 to th('l rehil (lIPa),," lind thp who"",,,,)(. o,pnlp", 
Q.--on what terms do you sell? 
A .-On 10 to 15 days' credit. 

8 
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Q.-Do you sell locally only? 
A.-\\'e sell not only in Cocanada hut we sell ;D Rajabmundry also. 
O.--Generally you lieU 011 10 days' credit? 
,1.-011 !lot more thun 15 da'" credit . 
. Q.-I take it that credit is _purely personal? 

'A.--Yes, the cl'edit is personal. 
Q.-Do you take any document&r 
.4 .. -No. 

Q.-So far 31'> your business is concerned, do you finance ~t entirely b,. 
means of your own capital? 

A.-Yes. But Wh(>D occWiioDS arise I bo'\"e reroUl"8e to loans in smaJl 
omounts. 

Q.-Is that 011 your per!>onal security or on bills? 
..1 .. -onl" on demand promif>Sol'Y notes. 
Q.-\Vho !inane'eR the trade of that :;oo)'t? Is tbat done by f.hp ba.nks? 
A .-By the local money-lendern 

Q.-\Vho are they? Marwaris? 
A,--All local people. IJargely Vaisyas. 
Q.-Telugu VaisyOBP 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-And not the l-larw8l'isr 
A.-No. In Coca-nada all the Marwari firms are closed except only 

those who take t-o lending on pledge of articIe!'!. They will not finance for 
rommer('fl'. They only adyancc to the ryots on the plf'dge of gold articles. 
Hitherto there were about six or eight lIarwari firms ill Oocanada ~ 110 ;Pf't
lIloney on eommerce without any security or any other thing. 

Q.-Who arE> they? 
A.-·Jain Manl"arls. 
Q.-Do they lend on other things besides gold P Do they lend on cook 

po"" 
A .-- Yel), the." lend on the pledge of ","very thing. 
Q.--Do thE!:V lund at a low rote of intereat? 
A.-In writing they say t.hat if it is to be paid within three months the 

rate is 12 anna . ., per hundl'""d for a month and that if the debtor fails to 
reps)' within t111'~ months then the rate of interest will he Ro. l-U..Q. 
Who will pay en the 90th day exactl:r? Tbe,\-' mention only the Talngu 
date and almos!. All will not remember it and an:-.' one who gOE'SC to rep8.Y 
oven a day or two nfu-r the due dkw will have to pay only nt the rnte of 
Rs. 1-14-0. Out of a hundl'ed not e,'en five (:ao (><>('ape this rat~. 

Mr, Hameed SIlUafi .Marirai1·: Do you find any diOiculty in realising your 
Illoney from the mercbants? 

:i.-For m~· part, 1 do not find any difficulty. 
Q.-You have jmt ~tated thnt you give the samans nnd get money ""thin 

t~n to fifteen days. To whom do you give? 
"'.-J will give only to some Tf;\'!pt'ctnble mpn hlo1ving credit. 
Q.-You say that the Marwaris after 90 day::; charge a high rnte of 

Interest. Tn caS(' the artide pledged is not taken within 90 days will they 
.Htctioo it r 

A.-They will keep it until all the cost is exhausted. ThE>n they win 
se-nd 0. notire to the party. t 

Q.-·\'\rnen is that done? 
A .. -When the amount induding the intereq:t ftC(>umulatM to the value of 

the article pledged. 
Mr. Gopa1a Jlf-'lIon: You are a general import merchJ1nt of sundry articles 

,f stationery. What particular things do you Import~' 
A .-I can call t.hat generally sundry artickos. 
Q.-That if' stationery such as pencil. pen-knife, paper and thingtt Iilre 

that, Is that the p!'acti~ fI' 
.t.-Yes. .' 
O.-Von Dr .. doinR this husinPSR nD yODI' 01J1l aet:Oub.tP 
.1.-Y ... 
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Q.-~ou prepare the indellt aud ~cnc.l it to your ~udou agent? 
A.-1es. 
(J.-:-Hol'e you got n pUl'ti('ular fOfm in which yOUl' indent i~ drawn up? 
A..-Yes.· .. 
Q.-Is it your own form or the forms sent by the London export agent? 

That is, they ~nd out to you their own tOl'lllS in which you make up your 
order and send it for execution. Is that the prOl"es."Si" 

A.-Yes. 
Q.-'Vbat are the terms mentioned in the indent? 
A.-C.f.i. and c.i. 
Q.-ls thnt for aJJ thing.s~ 
A ,-There lOay on o(;(:a.sions only little qualltiti~ that al'~ bent at fint 

"'OBt. 
Q.-That is f.o.b. ratest' 
A.-No. • 
Q.-So they quote you for the goods both on e.f.i. nnd c.L terlHs and 

on which ~'OU have no other ('harges to 111('\11' exeept the dearing charge? 
A.-The dearing cluu'ge and the dut~· hns to 1)(' IMid. 
a.-What will it be in the ca~ of fi)~t eost? 
A.-They will charge for everything. packing) carrying, freight, 

insuranl'C, ('Ollunir:.sion, ex(·hange. 
'I.-What i:; the ,-alue of an indent iu the case of c.f.i. that you send 

to your London agent at a time? 
A.-It will not he more than £200 at auy tiBle. 
a.-That refel's to c.Li. and c.i. indents? 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-Iu the case of fi."t CObt? 
A.-That will depend upon the value of the busine:s.s. 
Q.-You h3'-0 always found the prices r(>a.~onable. b it not? 
A.-Ycs. They will be intimating the priecs of the \'arioll8 art;cJes 

alld if anything suits OUT market we will iudE-nt . 
. Q.-\Vhat I am driving at is this. There are certain artic~ on which 

the 1.0n<1on firms aTe unahle to quote ('.f.i. and c.i. tenllS such as the 
minor article~-pens. pencil,; and penknives. h it not? 

A .-If it is a large indent evell for th~ articles) they can get on th9Se 
terrnH. But if the indent is small they ('annot since it is very difficult to 
calculate the freight. 

Q.-Then you wait till you 
&end your indent? 

A.-Yes. 

call order for a number of article') and then 

Q.-You say they draw on you 60 da~;l)' !;igitt draftt.. Are there docu. 
1I1enb against aeceptau(.'C 01' again~t paytnenH 

A.-80me Illay he against act'eptan<.'e nnd some against payment only. 
In very raTe cases they will deH,-er the nrtides on 8l."CPptanoe. 

Q.-lll such case.s is there 8 limit fixed by you ~r by the London 
agent. in other words, you can do hursiness with thcm only up to a (''el't.aiu 
limit? 

A.-No. 

Q.-'Vhell ~'ou get the advk-e of 
invoice, the hank through which 
present them to you fol' 8('('E'ptance. 

A.-Yes. 

sh i rHllN] t on Hw day 
the documents are 

Is it lIot? 

Q.-ln the case of D.P. drafts what do you doP 

you receive the 
negotiated will 

A.-We remit the amount through drafts or currency notes to MadrRS 
and retire the drafts. 

Q.-ln the (':t..<;e of D.A. do they send the draft and the shipping docu. 
ments at the same time? 

.•. -The documentloi wiH he t.here and with the drafts they will sead the 
nK'eipt-/ Recei"ed documents I • 



~.-\Vhell t.1l"i\'t~ll to the llet'el;lfity, at aDY time han:! you asked th~ 
.. oh to clear and &tnck in their godowns and a!lerwanb remitted DlOD~Y 
from here? 

A.-No, I have never asked them. Hut they will do !:Ie if they are given 
one-fourth margin. 

Q.-That i'i through the exchange buuk. h it not~ 80 they haTo 
alwa,~ been 8t'ColUlllodating you in C6Iie of l1eet'fo1Sity to the extent of giving 
you credit up to 70 01' 'i5 per cent of the value of the invoices and if you 
remit 20 pel" cent of the ndue of the invoices they will clear and Htore 
the good!'; in their godown~. is it notl" 

It.-it ha.s nut happened in my ca!!Oe. But the.}' wHl tlo ~. 

Q~-Have you nsce1'tained from toowr 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-So you are .!sure that ill lSuch bmiue. the exchange baub are Bo(.'(.'(JUl

lDodatillJ; the Indian merchant here P .. 
,l.-y ••. 
Q.-Are there numy mel'chantl;. who are importing good!; of this kind iu 

Cocanadal' 
A.-There ore (IDly four or fhre. 
Q.-Are tht!'fe any Europeau firulb in Cocanada reot!lVlng indents of 

thi~ kind and plll.oSillg on to their head office in London for the pu~ 
of helping the dealers? 

A.-There ne. 
Q.--on what terolb do they gll'e the 600ch0 to the dealer?' 
A.-They take the indent:; from WI, land the goods and store in their 

gochnnu;. They charge 9 per c.'ent towards init!r&st and godo,,-n rent. 
Q.-ls the interest of 9 per cent charged only after the expiry of the 

uue dater' 
.i.-After 30 days after the aniva} of the steamer. 
o..r-b that in th .. , C38e Qf au days' sight draft? 
.-i.-No. They will take the indent from IDi and get the goods from the 

steumt!'r. "~rom the date of the landitlg of the goods the)' "'ill not charge 
iDtc~t up to ao da;ys. But if it is not deaTcd ill that period they (·harge 
for mteJ'est and godown rellt at 9 per cent. 

Q.-Are the dealers allowed to take in smaH lut8t' 
A.-Ye~, in one or more lots. 
Q.-So, do :rou find that thc EUl'Opean as "'ell 88 the Indian merchants 

dealing simihu-Iy helping these small merchants in the way of aC'COmlllOlla· 
tiOD of that kind? 

A.-V ... 
Q.-Thell you say that these goods are sold to the 6ma)) merchants or 

to your customers. To whom do you sen ~ To the amall merchant in 
Cocanada to"'n or in the interior parts of Cocanada and also to private 
individuals ? 

A.-We .sell only to the dealers. 
Q.-So you are more or less an indent commia;sion ageut on your o.·n 

ocoount? 
A .-1 am not an indent commi&ion agent. 
Q.-Are you not doing it on your own account~ 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-Do you find other merchants there who are doing this sor' 0" i.u]eDt 

OMDmi))Sion businetl8P 
.'i.-There are some European firms. 
a.-Are there lIny Indian commission agents in Cocanado? 
A .-N 01 not in Cocanada. There are such finns in Madrlls. 
Q.-You said thnt :you are selling thege goods on 15 dayijl {'I'edit to the 

smal1 merchants. But liave they paid your invoices exactly on the due data 
01' hal'e ;yOtl had to give them extensions!' 

A.-If aD extension is asked for four or five days we may not care and 
grant thenl the extension. Bnt we ('barge them interest. 

Q.-.U what ratoP 
".-12 per cent. 
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Q.-lIa\·u you at any time bad ditliculty in realiaiDg the lUouey aad 
hence had you to go to the banks for finant"ial aid ~ 

A.-No. J had neyer ally difficulty in realizing my outstaudiugtl. 
Q.-You said that you were doillK bUbine:ss with your U"'U capital and 

also occasionally with money oorrowed from local lUoney·lenders. 'What is 
the rate of intere!!.t tlJnt you have to pay? 

.!.-}~rom 9 to 11 per <--ent. 
Q.-But ure thet'e Dot bank.s in Uocanada? 
A.-There are banks. 
(.f.-HaLve you e\'81' tried w obtain u,c<,'Oulluodation from themr 
.4..-No. 
Q.-lf you had t.'ied do you not think that you would have got Q('"(''OIU

ntodation at a much lower rate of intef'&jt? 
A .-Though the rate of interest may be low, it is difficult to secure 

another maD to stand ru. surety and 1 nevel' tried it. 
Q.-Is it due to the difficulty of fiuding a joint surety i" 
A.-If 1 go to another man to accommodate me then I will havo in 

turn to stand us surety for another mom. That 1 do not like. 
JIr. ~\Iuthi(lh Chettiuf: You were jUbt ~ying that in the C3.'!oe of Mar

"'al'is if the amount.':i are not I,aid withlll 90 days they charge iDte~t at 
B.s. 1-14-0 per hundred per 1I10nth. For what amounts? 

A.-It is the SAme for all amounts, from Rs. ;) to Rs. 1,000 even. 
Q.-Do tbey lend large sums of money? 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-To individua18P 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-Up to what a1Uount~ 
A.,-Up to Ro. 3,000. 
a.-Do they lend on ltouse property? 
.4~-No. . 
Q.-In your husiness do you got D.A. teTUllS? 
A.-Sometimcs. 
Q.-}4'or how mauy days? 
A.---<lO days. 
a.-Do they a.lIow ,.~ou large credit}' 
A.-Not much. They allow onl". about £200 QJ' 80, 

Q.-Arc there ntaor import merchaut8 in Cocanada. who get D.A. \el'lllS 
very freely? 

A.-It b very rare tbat we get that. 
Q.-Are the .... any banks that lend money to merch8DtaP 
A.-Yes, there are. 
a.-'Vhicb are they? 
A.-The Imperial Bank and the n~wly opened Andhra Bank. 
Q.-\\'hat i! the rate charged by the Imperial Bank on joint promiBso'1 

notes? 
A.-It does not exceed 9 per cent. 

Q.-Oo the security of goods .. hat i& the rate? 
A.-8 per cent. 

Q.-Does the Imperial Bank lend money on gold? c 
A.-Yes. They wi1l lend anI amoun:t the minimwn being lb. 200. 

Q.-Does the Andhra Bank lend money on gold P 
A.-It is only two months since it was opened, and I do not know. 

Q.-Are there an)' other hanks besides these two? 
A.-No. 
Q.-What is the rate of' interest in the Andhra Bank? 
..t.-As I said it is only two months since it has been opened and it 

is doing current account business And some fixed deposits. I think they 
too lend at 9 per cent. 



C/.-You ... ere •• ying that the Vaisy .. lead to yon at 9 per celltP 
A.-l-'rom 1} to 11 per cent. 
Q.-]f the SUIU lent is large, is the rate low? 
'A.-It varies according to the stability of the borrower. 
q.-What w!ll be the general rate charged by a Yau..ya on ioaus of 

Its. 1,(0) and R.~. 5001' 
.t.-It all depends upon the !;tahility of the borrower. The rute wjl1 

not vary at'COrding to the amount. 
Q.-!?o the Vaisyas keep regular a.ccountHf' 
A.-les. 
~.-Do they k .. p day boob and ledgers? 
A.-Yes. In fact they have to produce them before tbe ineow~tax 

offioors. 
Q.-Do they show thelie_ 000&6 to income-tax officenP 
.4.-l ... 
Q.-How are they ~ to income-taxi" \"lhat i~ ,),our opinion about 

aSM.'Ssments? Do they take the income as they h."e been realized or do 
they put rough estimutes? 

A.-No, they take the actual figures. 
Q.-As receivedP 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-Supposing you are a money-lender 3ml you hal'e lent Rs. 50,000 to 

a person and bave not realized the interest due on it. In asseesing to 
jncome-tax do the authorjties take thifi inte~t into 8(,'COUllt? 

.4.-!\"o. 
Q.-Is it taken into acoount only if realized? 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-How m.oy Vaiij)'Q Ploney~lenders are there .in Cooanada? 
A.-About 10 or 80. • 

Q.-What will be the total volume of business of all of thew put 
togetherP 

A.-It may (!ome to a crore of rupees. 
JJ.r .. Thoma,: Mr. Venkata Rao~ where do you invest your aarings? 

Every year you must be making some proftts l" 
A.-I will U~ that in increasing "':" busilles5. 
Q.-'Wben half your money (.'orues in, do you merely keep it in your safeF 
.1.-1 do not io"est it anywhere. 
a.-You do not depo&it it in a hankl' 
A.-No. 
a.-Then where do you keep your money' 
A.-In my 0"'0 safe. 
Q.-Are you not losing interest thel'ehy? 
A.-I haTe to nleet my own demands and if J put it as fixed deposits 

I may not he able to get it at t·be time I want it urgently. 
Q.-Do yOll Dot know that the joint..stock banks take deposit 011 current 

account and will give you A. small interest)l 
A ,-The Imperinl Bank.~ 1 think, does not give any interest. The c0-

operative hank giv~ about 2 per cent interest. 
Q.-Jl:! it not worth whi1e to put your money in the bank aad tb,re'JY 

help trade P 
A .. -R~ntl,· 1 have opened a current account in the Alldhrn Bank. 
Q.-Do you therefore deposit your money in the Audhra Bank: P 
A..4)oly ret'entlr I opened an account there. 
Q.-But do you find any difficu1ty in regQrd to that P 
..1.-1 do not find any difficulty and there is no stamped che4ue that ha.s 

to be used. 
Q.-Do you use cheques? 
A.-Yea. . 
Q.-Wben mnking pnynu:nts to ,"oUI' creditors do you use chequesP 
....t.-No. I hove to remit only to Madras. 



Q.-How do you make your remittau(..'el:if 
J.-I purchase demand drafts from shippers aDd eend U.m to til, 

National Bank. 
Q.-So what opportunities have you for using cheques? Do you use 

cheques at all? 
A.-If lowe anything to the local people I issue cbeque6. 
Q.-\\nen did you begin that practice? 
A .-Onl)' three months back. 
Q.-Is there a co-opel'ative bank in Cocanada? 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-You have no deposits there? 
A.-No. 
Q.-Why do you noi keep your deposit.$ with the co-.o~rative ~? 
A.-I once opened illl aeronnt thflre but I had some difficulties and iiO r 

discontinued. 
Q.-What. difficulty 1 
A.-It was on 8('('()unt of the incapacity of tbe secretary. Nothing more 

than that. 
Q.-There ","as no difficulty on account of the rules? 
A.-Nothing on accaunt of the rules. .. 
Q.-So you are not keeping much money in your own safe noW' but put 

it in the Andhra Bank? 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-What about the people like you? 
A.-Yost of them have current a<'COunt in the Imperial Bank. 
Q.-Are there many who keep their money in their saIeaP 
A.-Some will keep their money in their safes and some will ~~p it 

In the banks. 
Q.-rt'l there no fear of the money so kept in the house being IostP 
A.-Titers is no fear. 
Q.-'Vhs do you not go to MOTwaris when 3'00 are in need o.f mo~yP 
A.-Ther€' are no Marwal'is now who lend on pel'S4;lnal security. Th~y 

want pJ.edge of ornaml'nb; or other things. 
Q.-But do not t.he Vnis,Yas give on personal sec.urity? 
A.-Yos. 
Q.-What intel'PSt do the llarwaris charge? 
.4.-The,., will ne\'er lend except on pledge of jewels. Now lIle), say 

tkey dlarge n "er cent but the rate in the ease of default is Rs. l'7I.t-O 
per mouth or 21 per cent or so. 

Q.-Do shop-keepers Iikp you horrow from tl:te Yais'ya mOD.ey-leaden? 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-What ..... osses of people go to the MarwarisP 
A.-The ngrieultnrists, shroff merchant.OJ who deal in gold nnd silver. 
Q.-What are the chief industries ::mu have in CCX'anRda~ 
.4..-There is onJ,.· the oil indm.try. 
Q.-What c1as:;;es of people are int(!r~ted iu it? 
A.-Moot of the faMory holders are Valsyns. 
Q.-Ar~ .vou a Vaisyn hy ('l\Ste? 
A.-Ye'i. 
Q.-Tn rf>g;ard to the shop-keepers that y011 know, are there meny ... lao 

nre "lenvpil~' involved in debt and therefore have- got to clORe do1[n \beir 
hUSlDPS..<; . 

A.-There are some. 
Q.-What is the peN'entage of such busin@ss!" 
..4,..-Jt ma:v Dot exceed 5 per cent. 
Q.-Why do they get involvedP 
A.-Because they are extravagant. 

Q.-What othf'r ('Ql1S(>~ aTf! tbpre1' . 
A.-A shop-kePper wiIJ never lose in his husin@.$R un~~ I;t~ is ~tr~vn.gant. 



Q.-Bas the custom of issning cheques recently developed after the 
duty on cbeques was taken away? 

A.-Before the abolition also there was the use of cheques. 
Q.-Bnt since the abolition has thf"re been a considerable increaseP 
A.-The increase will be more than 10 per cent. 
Q,~Do you accel)t cheques of people (like you) who have invested money 

in t"he Andhra Bank P 
A.-If I know the party I will accept it. Otherwise I will not. 
The Chairman.: You sell yonI' articles direct to the shop-keepers? 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-You do not sell it to the- consumers? 
.4..-1 do not sell to the ffiPsumers but only to ~ retail dealers. 
Q.-:-Are they mostly shop-keepers to whom you give 15 days' creditP 
A.-Yes. 

*' Q.-Do you find that many of these people set up shops in the bazaAr 
without knowing very much about the husines.o; of shop.keepingp 

A.-Never. He must hav{' some (''!QJ9rien(''e or he might have 8e"ed • 
mop.-keeper. 

Q.-Are there many failures amonJ[ ~he shop-keepen? 
A.-Only aoout 5 per rent mny he fAilures. 
Q.-Are there many wholem\te merchants in ~anada? 
A.-In the importing line th4:'re are four or five. 
a.-What do they mostly import? 
A.-."-Irno.<;t all Mm of metal~. cement, wool and yam. 
Q.-Have there heen man~' failures in regard to these wholesale firDMP 
A .-There have heen no failures. 
a.-In reRard to piPC'egoods do they import on their own account? 
A..-No pieregoods ore arriving at Co<'anada now. Tht'y are brought 

from Madras only. 
Q.-A~ they importing yarn here? 
A.-Y ... 
(I.-Artificial .i1k? 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-Is it increaSing? 
A.-No. J.arge quantities are coming from Madra. .. and Bombay only 
Q.-Do the people weave? 
A.-They will weave only in the surrounding parts of Cocanada. 
Q.-Abnut ~'Ollr selling goods to the shop-keepen i~ it alwAYII paid fnr 

in ~ash? 
.4.-Yes, 
Q,.r-You 
A.-No. 

it is po id in cash only. 
do not get bills from them P 

a.-Do the shop-keepers un"demand the system of working the bills P 
A.-No. 
Q.-What do they (10 with their money in the shnp!l? 
.. l.-The-ir roH8£'tioDB will he distributed to the ereditors. They .-ilI 

not hove any deposits in banks. 
Q.-What do they do with their day to da~' re.ooipts? 
.4.-The-y will he pa:'!'in&:!: to the en-ditors whate"pr they oolJ~ in \00 

eTenin,:!:. 

Q.·-8f.fort' their collections go to their ("reditors. how do the,\-' k(>(!11 the 
moneyP 

A.-They have to meet their expen8efi. What remains will go to the 
creditors. 

Q.-The trade of Cocnnada M a whole is incr£>afoling. Is it not? 
A.-It is increasing daily as Sf'ren from the fhtures. But many of tll£> 

oonsignments and the volt1m~ of trade come for ~hipment only to Coc!anada. 
Lakhq and lakhs of ha~ of gronndnllt 118 aIM C'1VJtnr ~ for 'shipment onb'. 

().~-~lliJlm6nt hy whomf 
A.-By Engliah II ...... 



Q.-How is the .tuft' bought? Do the agents go and buy from the 
interior? • 

A.-There are agents of the English firms at every railway station. 
They buy Jocal1y and send by rail to Cocanada. far shipment. 

Q.-Whom do they send in CocanadaP Is it the steamer agent' 
A.-To their paid agents. 
Q.-Who arranges for the shipment? 
A.-There Bre some firms who undertake to do this shipping business (in 

receiving commission. 
Q.-They charge commis.~ioD? 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-What do they charge? 
A",-They charge ·Rs. 3 or so for 100 bags after meeting aU the expenses. 
Q.-The hulk of the groundnut from these" distriets goes from CocanaduP 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-What about Vizagapatam? 
Ar-It is not safe there now. 
Q.-"What about Uimlipatam? 
A.-lt i'1 not n safe port. The sea there is rough whereas Coeallndn. 

is R calm place for shipment. 
Q.-All these firms pay cash on the spot for the purchase of groundnut? 
A.-Yes. 
~.-Do they advance much? 
A.-·They will llf:'Ver advance. They pay on delivery only. If they pay 

BUy advance they will ask the duhash to stand guarantee. 
Q.-They do not pay advancE'S to ::trow the stuff? 
A.-Only in ,"cry rare cl\lil'S,they win give advances. 
Q.-When the Vizagftpat.am har-bour is built j will it affect Cocanada very 

much? 
A.-No. 
Q.-Is there not much paddy export at Cocanada? 
A .r-Only boiled Tire is exported. 
Q.-Boiled rice goes to Burma!! 
A.-Yes. It goes to the Western ports aIM. At times we get' paddy from 

Rangoon. 
Q.-Are there any country crafts calling at Cocanada? 
.4.-There are no country cTafts now. At the time of the war there 

were some, But now there nre none. An shipping is done by fOI'eigll 
steamers only. 

Q.-But do not they ship to other places down the cOWJt in '}()untry 
('rafts? 

A.-No. It is only done by the canal w~ys. 
0.-80, there t .. no export business from Cocanada by country craft::;? 
A.-Yearly one or two boats ('orne but they do not come in large nurnllE'rs. 

Mr. Thom(Js: Are there not boat. .. built there by local fund worksh('PiIlP 
A.-That has: been abolish€'d. Only individuals hal'e been building. Rut 

now only repairing is done and hoats are not huilt. 
T~e nhai1'mlm.: Do they do much ship· repairs at CocanadaP 
.!.-OnJy C'ountry ships wi.11 be repairN there. 
Q,-When a. country ship comes from Tuticorin to Cocanada. and hAA to 

he repaired, how is the repairing ('harge to be paid? How i:-; the payment 
made? 

A.-They will send a. representative. 
Q.-They do not use the hottomry bond? 
..t.-They will repair on the daily wage system and the representative 

will pay for the charges. 
Q.-You never had anything to do with the rice trade? 
A.-Though I have nothing to do with trad~ in rioe I caD answer Y01l 

fK)m6 questiops on rice trade also. 
9 
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Q,-HoW' is it marketed? 
A.-The r~ .. ot will sell his paddy through a village dealer. Tl-at dt"aJer 

lwings it to Cocanada and ('()ll1es to the wholesale merchants. 
Q.-Wht're does thf' dealer live? 
A.-80me dealers Jive in Cocanada and SQm6 also live in the interior 

parts. 
, .Q . -They go round the villages and buy? 
A.-Yes and then take it to Cocanada to the wholesale merchant., 

.hipper or miH-owner. 
Q.-They sen it outright? 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-How do they pay the ryot? 
A.-After it is sold, most of the de31('1'8 will pay the !jots <'}lsh. 
Q.-Thf'Y do not ('8sh and huy it? 
A.-No. 
Q.-Then they 3n> working 011 credit? 
A.-Yes. on ~ week or ten days' credit. 
O.-Do they give nn~' interest? 
A.-No. 
O.-Do they give any document? 
A.-They only sign on a. piece of paper BAying that tfiey bave takf'n 

so many hags of paddy at such a price. 
Q.-Does the r~'ot e\'er get swindled P 
A.-NI>. 
Q.-You do not get any bogus merchants? 
A.-No. There will be,one commission agent nt each nnd every place and 

he will be advising the ryots. Unless he agrees the ryots would not part 
with their paddy. 

Mr. ThQmalt: Are the commission agents taking too much commissioD? 
A.-No. They get only one rupee on 25 hags. 
Q.-Wbat aoout the measuring? 
A .-}~verything come by weight. 
-a.-Are the weiu;bts used standard weights? 
A.-8&aled weights are used. 
Till Chairman: This man goes round the viJ1u,;r;e. buys the crop and 

• tllen se1l1l it. Is he a merchant or a commission agent? 
.t.-Be is a merchant. 
O.-He i5 definitely hurin$[ and selling. Be i. not a CQmmig;;;i~n agent? 
A.-No. He buys and 8ellg at his own ri!tk. 
Q.-Are there DO ('ommi<;.~ion ap::ents? 
A.-Now there are none. Previously there were peopl. ('aIled .",btl,; 

l'yapara$. 

O.-W11a,t does the vil1age rommission agent do? 
A.-He will wei~h the bags and then take Re. 1 for Mary '2,') h!l~ that 

hf. weighs. We ('an it one rupee per gnl'z. 
Q.-That is a bi,;r; ('om mission. h it not? 
A.-It is not 80 Sir. It is only for Rs. 150 he gets rupee one. 
Afr. GOJHl'" ]/fnau: What does he make annualh·? 
A .-Rs. 400 or Rs. 500. But there is only one fOJ: a villa3e. 

Tile rllairnulJl.: Ha.c; he R-m'tJlinu; to do with the sale of tlte "tuff f IIi" 
business hM apparently to do with weighing and not Sf'lIin~? 

A.-No. h(' has to w('igh 01' mensure it. 

Q.-What i!ll act1lally Ilis busines.c;? h he a petty trader also? 
A.-Yes. .Mostly s1Ich people will be Vais:yas. 

Q.-The merC'hnnt who p:oes r01lnd is aloo a Vnisya geDf~rall.v? 
A.-Y(\8. All these are mostly Vaisyas. 

j: ¥.:fi the Vaiaya busip.es."i, -IS it Dott 



b.-Ifhcre are ('''OlllDlission agents in the towns ~p . j .' 

A.-Yes, there are. Till ten years ago every article webt tlH'(J\~gh. t~ 
commission agent. But now ~at system has gon.c, The seller rorum dlteCti 
and sell::> the articles to the llullowner or the shIpper. 

Q.-How does the wan take it from the village to VocanaduP l.s it. by 
J'oad or by boat? 

A .-By bandies. 
Q.-Not by boat? . . b •. _ d'f f 
A.-If it is from a plSl-e near the canal, It 1.5 )' '!""'t Bll. 1 rem.:l 

place which is a.wa.y from the canal it is brought by road 1n bandl~. 

Q.-I~ he takes by boat he takes at his own risk~ 
A..-'Yes. 
Q.-Then he goes with it? 
A.-Yes. 
a.-He takes it as his personal luggagcf 
A.-Ye<:!. 
Q.-Are the tnllll'ipol't (·harges t'heaper if taken by hoatP 
.4..-1f the pla(.'e is near th" canal the charges .lLre cheaper. )~rom here 

to Cocanooa we pay only two Bllllas a bag. H It wore W go by handies 
they ..... ill charge nlS eight annas pcr bag. 

Q.-Is it "cry unusual for the ryot himself to take the padd.y to tho 
mill in big town~? 

A.-If there are milIs neal' by the l'yots themaelves will teke tho paddy. 
Q.-But they would not take to any distant mill, say if it is thirty nlilC8 

away? 
A.-In the case of the large cultivator who has thou.f!Iands of bags thera 

can he some bargain. But in the case of the poor r~()ts it is beth.!f for 
them to seH at the spot and after all the differcD(.'6 ill prk-e is onl,)" on~ 
anna 01' so per bag. 

Q.-Do the big culti"at01'8 themsleves go to towns? 
A.-Yes. • 
Q.-How dQeS the system work for the ryots) favourably or ub.favourahlyP 
A.-It works favourably. It is the difference of one anna only that 

tht: middleman is going to get. 
Q.-"ihat about the prices of the man who goes round the "iU"ge! und 

makes the purchaser . 
A.-He gets a profit of only-one anna a bag and he is satisfit.'tl with U, 

because he has got the bags on credit. 
a.-They are alJto importing rice at Vocanada? 
A.-!iot generally. on rare occasions it is imported. This JIJ ateo a 

producing country. 
Q.-What knowledge has the ryot in the interior gut of the prit"es thai. 

are pl'evailing in Cocanada when he sells hia paddy? 
A.--Of course has knowledge of the prices at Cocanada. 
a.-How does he know that? 
A.-Some merchants come and inform the ryots. They may hltve collm 

for any PUl:POse other th~n the purch~illg of paddy and they ",mild say 
~hat t~e pnce of paddy lD ~ocanada 1.8 so IllUoh per bag. EVi!n if theN 
18 an IDcrea.se of one anna U\ the prIce somebody goes into the interior 
and wants to buy there. 

Q.-Now you have got the railway from Cocanada to Kottap:dli. DOes 
paddy {'Ome by rail or by bandy? 

A.-It is only three months since the line was opened. And paddy has 
not yet begun to be sent by rail. 

Q.-When do the ryots sell? At the harvesH 
.A.-If the cultivat,.or is .a rich m!1n he will keep it gener .. lty till tIle 

pr1ce goes up. But If he 18 an ordinary man, he will sell away at the 
harvest. 

O.-Will it pa~ .. him to keep the padd~' with him for .some timei' 
A.-}~or the last two 01' tJlree ~'enl's the llric'es are not paying. 
Q.-If he has to sell at once owing to the need for paying kist 01' his 

dues, what will be the price that he will get? 
A.-The ryot popUlation is not so bad as that. It VJ becomina licil. 
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Q.-Look at. it this way. Wben the mcrcliant goe8 to the ,·i!lages td 

huy the paddy tbere Brc certain people who have got to sell, theIr paddy 
and there are others who will sell If they get a good enough prlC.~. Do th ~:. 
aU "at the same price? 

A.-Yes. 
Q.-Do they get a. better price by waiting? 
A.-It will vary according to the market. If 

he will be a loser by waiti.ng. 
the market gOCiO 

Mr. Thoma,: How many rice mills are there in Cocanada lown? 
A.-Not Jess than 10 or 12. 

down 

Q.-How are they working now? 
A.-Till three years bark they were working on a profitable sca.lc, hut 

now it is not so. 
The Chairman: Have any more been started? 
A.~Yes. 'In the interior many have been started. 
Mr. Hameed Sllltan .llariruir: How is it that everyhody is taking to 

rice-Drills? 'Vby not they have oil mills? 
A.-There are aleo oil-mills. 
a.-But as it is everybody seem.s to go in f01" riee mills? \Vhy? 
A.~Because tour or five years back the rJ(~ millowners made Sf)mc 

profits, But now the demand is very pOOl' and there is no profit at all. 

In regard to some of the questions in the questionnail'e I wish to 6ay 
a few words. The duty on hundi is very abnormal at prescHt-. For 
Re. 5,000, Rs. 5 is to be on stamps. If I had t.o hon'ow B.s. 1,00), I ha\;e 
to pay Re. 1. So a reduction is necesssl'Y 1 think on stamps Oil hundis. 

The Chail'mtUl: How long is it sint"e the present .-ates pn!nlil f' 
.-'t.-After the amendment of the Stamr. Act there are 110 sight drafts. 

But before the amendment of the Act t lere were JUaDy ~ight drafts in 
banks, 

. ~,-.8ut the qUebtion then is this. Ho\\" are you going to I'ClJh,,:e the 
reVI:Due? CaD you \ugge6t how the revenue ,can be otherwise made up:

A,-l cannot say. 
M'T. Thomas: 1£ you rac.lut'e the duty, is not likely that more huutli~ 

will be created? 
A.-Yes. 
The Chail'lnan: Have you any other .suggestions to make? 
A .-It is essential to open agricultural banks. 
t'J.-What for? 

· A.-To ad,'ance money to them at Jow rates of int.ereIJt n'lJayaLle in 
Inetalments over a llutllber of years. In these parts of the country thero 
are Do mortgages of standing crops also. 

Q.-Why not? (~perative societies are authorized to do it? 
· A.-I1i may be, but most people do not do it because they do not 1:.noW' 
It. 

Q.-Do you think it is good security for a c()-Qperative 3ociet;r to advance 
loan 011 stalldlng crops? 

A.-If the eli,mate is good it is good security .. But altJH,mgh it is not 
very good security Bnd a safe one, if the mao IS on the spot you can 
advance loan. 

Q.-What sort of agricultural bank do you contemplate? 
_ A.-A big bank with bnlnches in eYery district. 

· M.,.. GOfJ!l'o,JlrnQn: You state that there should be land mortgage l'lmk3 
In every dIstract and even tal uk if possible. Do you think that if these 

- ba!lks are started the ryots will get moncy from them and redeem theh· 
prior debts p 

A.-Y ... 
Q,-Suppose the land mOI·tgage bank clears or agrees to c1t'",,,,. their 

prior debts. wm the ryots (1)n~nt to that" 
A.-Yes., they will agree. 

(The witness then withd .... ".) 
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RAJABJIUNDRY. 

PRESENT 

Mr. H. M. HOOD, I.e.s. (Chairman). 
~Ir. P. J. TBOlUS, M.A., D.LlTT., PB.D. 

Mr. C. GOl',U.\ lhxo!'<.·, )I.L.C. 

Mr. }l. A. :.uUTBBH CBE'ITlYAB, B.A. 

lJiwan Babadur D. :Ut.:XISW.·\lU XAYFDli, B.A., B.L" M.L.C. 

Khal\ Hahadur V. H.\MEIU> Sl'LTAX MARICUB. SAHIB Hahadur. 

lIIlA.Ky. JU.DHA Kl8BAN A vargal, Proprietor, lIIleS8ra. Hiran and 
RamtIoOk, Bankers, Cocanada. 

Oral evidence . 

.11", Jluth;(l/t (;/u~fijya/': How muny yeal's haye you been in Uocanada? 

. .f.-For the last 30 rears I am there. 1 have un experience of ao ycur.s 
in Cocanada. 

fl.-Aloe ,rou a llultalli or a lJuJ'wari? 
.4..-1 am a M.arwari. 
q.-Arc there }lultanis in Cocanada? 
A.-No, there Sl"e nonc there. 
Q.-How many Marwari moncy-Ienders arc there in COC'unada? 
A .-1 am the only olle man who doa money-lending. There are a few 

but they do not do money-lending business. 
Q.-Are thel'e many Mal'wari pawn-brokers? 
A..-There are a few Jain llarwaris lending money on pledges. 
Q.-Have you ally branches? 
.i.-Not in British India, hut in the Nizam',s Dominions. 
Q.-Do y<H.l leud 011 se<.·Ul·ity of land? 
A.-We lend on aCt'Ount. ~Illetimes we take .security. but wo do not 

lend on mortgages of land. 
Q.-'Vhat sec:.·urities do you take? 
A.-Rice mills or house!> are taken as security. 
Q.-Do you not take land as security? 
.4..-If thel'e are lands also belonging to the man who takes the loan we 

take that as additional security. 
Q.-In toWIIS which are the class of persons who take loans? 
A.-:Merchants. 
Q.-Do you lend in small amounts or ill big amOUllts? 
..t.-Big amounts say B.s. 20,000, Rs. 30,000 or Ra. 40,000, etc. 
Q.-Jij it on pro-notes? 
A .-on agreement to have the pTOpe~rty mortgaged to us whenever we 

require it. 
Q.-Do you lend on mere pro--note5 or katha? 
A .-Either all a letter or on pro..Dote not generally on katha. 
Q.-'Vhat is the rate for amounts less than a thousand and for amount3 

over R.s. 5,000 P 
A.-Twelve per cent, even though the amount is B.s. 10,000' or more. 

We sometimes lend on pro-:noi.e5, generally on joint pra-.nQWs aJ1d DlO.ra 
of~ on securit)'. 



Q.-1>o you lcml on S(,"Curity of goom. kept in gooowW:lP 
.-t.-Yes, 011 pledge of produ('C. 
Q.-Do merchants iu.sure those produc:&? 
A.-No. 
Q.-Do they Jock it and kccp tile key? 
A.-The key is handed ovcr to UI), but jf we cOllie to know that the goods 

are !:iOld we give hUl'k the key to the purchaser all rceeipt of a letter from 
the lender that the lllOIJ(.'y will be paid on l'cccipt of the sale money. 

Q.-Do you give clean l08DsP 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-How long do you wait to re<:-Ql'cr them? 
A.-Sometimes we wait for olle year and at other times for more thun 

one year. 
Q.-Do they pay illte .. ~t at le1Uit once a year? 
.4 .• -We demand interest at the end of a year. Sometimes they pay and 

if we do not re<.-eivc then we wait fOl' h"o yean; aud evon three. 
(J.-Do yon go to court? 
..J .• -¥cs. 
Q.-Are there many such cas~ where you ha\'c to rCl:I01't 'toO COUl'ts for 

fl.'(.''OveI'Y P 
.i.-About 15 in 100 cases, 
Q.-Do you go ~ courts often for l~very of loans 00 mortgage deeds 

01' clean loans l' 
A .. -There are more suits on mortgage deeds. 
Q.-What is the net yield on your capital after lk'tlucting all expenses? 
A.-'Ve are getting our capital .... om capitalist pali.lle .. ~ ill our natil'e 

place at 6 pCI' {"Cnt interest and we are lending at 12 per cent. }t'ol'lIlerly 
we u~ed to get about B.s. 5,000 10 Its. 6,000 per year but now for the l~t 
three or four yean; we get no profit at all. 

Q.-What al'e yo~? 
A .-1 am a workmg partner. 
Q.-How many lakbs of rupees have you lent? 
A.-Between three and four lakhs. But there a.re no\\' about 2 to 3 lakhs 

of rupees out~tanding. 
Q.-on this volume of business after paying 6 per cent to the capitalist 

partners are you not making aqy profit at all? 
.t.-Ko. Debts are accumulating in our books but money does not come 

at all. 
Q.-In giving loans do you get, besides pro-notes, hundis? 
A .. -We never take hundis unless it is for export of gOCKbJ. 
Q.-Do you discount your 1)J'(~notes with other banks? 
A.-Xo. 
Q.-Do J.·ou get any facilities from other banks? 
.4.-1 ho.ye an account with the Imperial Bank and they help US some-

times up to one lakh of rupees. 
Q.-How many days or weeks do you enjoy such a<..'COmmodation? 
A .. -ooly aile week. 

Q.-So it is only a very tempoury accommodation? 
A.-Yes. ' 
(/.-1'ou w.y that you are not easily realizing interest. How is your 

income computed hy the Income-tax Departmenti' 
A.-Hitherto the~' used to tax us 011 uDrollectffi amounts ablO but now 

they tax us only 011 actual {'Ollected amounts • 
.lllr. Thomas: What are the terms on which ~'OU lend money? 

A .-1 lend mouey to those who purchase ll00ds, who lllay pledae the 
aooda, or who .tore the 1l00da. 
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O.-What rate .f interest do you chargeP 
A.-Twclt"e per rent. 
Q.-In all ca~ P 
.4.-Ycs, in nil cases. 
Q.-Suppose a clerk in one of the Government offices comes to you for 

a loan of Rs. 100, what interest will you charp;e? . 
A.-They do not rome often. I charge 12 per ~nt interest. 
Q.-Do you give him the Rs. 100 dir(>etl~· or do you give him the amount 

less the interest, i ,e,. do vou deduC't interest in advance? 
A.-No. Tht' intcl'('st' will he colle(·tcd only along with the pr~ncipal. 
Q.-Are all Marwaris doing this way? 
A.-There are some Jain Mal''K'aris who lend from 12 annns to R<;. 1.9-0 

interest per !'ent pel' month. But that is not my business. 
Q.-Supposing that derk does not pa~' you at the right time. What 

penal interest do you charge? 
A.-Xo penal interp.st is charged. 
Q.-Do yOll know of any money-lenders in Coranada who deduct interest 

at the time of giving the loan? 
.4.-1 do not know. I cannot say. 
Q.-Al'e you not 8,,'are of such transactionsP 
A.-I am not aware. 
Q.-Do Vaisyas do that? 
A .-1 am not aware of it. 
C.-Who audits your 8<'COunts? 
A.-Some Mal'wari gumastas. In the income-tax office there are some 

Marwari gumastas and they audit our books for income-tal: purposes. 
Q.-Do :you rect'ive any deposits? 
A.-'Ve do not recei"e an;y deposits in this part of tile country. We 

never give more than 6 per cent interest on deposits. We get deposits 
from our part of the country, i.e., from OUl' native place. 

9.-Can ~·ou not ~et deposits here if you pay at 6 per cent interest? 
A.-'Ve are not getting. 
Q.-Suppose you open or estahlish a regular bank with trained c1erl,~ 

and open the deposit side of hl\nking. Will it not be better? 
A.-May he. But I do not want to do it. 
Q.-How much overoues have you )lOW? 

A.-Two to three lakhs of rupees. 
The Ghainnan: Are they all overdues? 
A.-Yes. they ar('. 'We are demanding the money and they are not 

paying. • 

Q.-Tf a party i!; not pa;ying on the due date, how long will you wait? 
A .-We "'nit for one or two months. But I fear to j:to to court. for then 

it will take sometimer-; two to three yeal'$ to realize the mone~·. In the 
lost resort only I go to court. 

Q.-Suppose the Government were to make a rule that all money-lendeT8 
are to he registered and their accounts are to he annualh' nuditea. Will 
you agree to it? . 

. 4.-No . 

.1/,.. (;opalu lIenoR: Where do you derive your capital for YOllr bankinp; 
busines.<! from? 

.4 .-.... rom m~· C'opitalist partners in my nati-f'(" place. 
Q.-'Vhidl i$ :,\'OlU' native place P 
A .-.Jodhrlllr, Rajputana. 
Q.-"~hat is the rate at which ~'ou horrow money? 
A .-Rix P("l' cent. 

Q.-'Vhat is your lending rate? 
A.-Twelve per N'nt. 

Q.-'Vhat are the purposes for which you lend money to th~ public 
here? 

A .-For erecting mills, improving industries aDd storing merchaDdise. 



Q.-Also for your own tradeP , 
A.-Yes, J have got also some trade. 
Q.-So you are mixing up banking business with your o"ther buaineea? 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-Do you lend money on jewels alsoP 
A.-No. 
~.-Do :yon lend money to ngri('u\turists? 
A.-No. 
Q.-Hnvt> you got any rPServe or. sinking fund kept /apnrt to moot any 

unexJX'Ctml rontingeney P 
A.-No. 1f such ('Ontingcn('~' comes we borrow money from the Imporial 

Dank or from onr people. 
Q.-What will he ~'our net income after meeting all expenses? 
A .-For the last three or four ~ .. ears I do not get any profit at all. 
Q.-Hun. ~'Ott j!:ot any 5u~e~tion to make to improve your busiul'SsP 
A.-'No. Tim~ have herome bad. If \1'e give loan on security of land 

t.he title-deeds art' defe·din', if we gi\'e lonns on St"{'urity of produce the 
priN' goos down. III 'e""ery wa:y there is loss. 

Q.-Do yon want all~' help from the Government for carrying on your 
tmsiness? 

.... -No, Only their favour. 
Q.-Do not think of the past. Do ~'ou want any outside help in the 

future in order to protect youI' interests? 
A.-We do lIot want any. If all these ouhdandings of mine are collected, 

then I wil1 gladly go away. 
Q.-Rtwe ~'ou had an~' duH lH'riod in your business careert 
A .. -During the last 30 ~'ears I have never secn anything like the past 

three years. 
Q.-Ts it due to difficult" in r('COvering money or dull period due t-o 

slump in trade? . 
A.-We don't realize our loans at all. 
Q.-Have you stopped lending then? 
A.-Xo. I now l(>nd onl~' to fil"Sklas~ cHents. 

Q.-Have you any hanking aCC'!lunt? 
A.-I have, hut J very rarel~' olwrate on it ... 

Q.-Do you send your ('ash balances every day to tbe bank? 
A.-No. 
Q.-When you lend do you issue cheques on your hanker? 
A .-·We do not issue C"heques always. Only when tIle party wants it. 

Q.-Have you at any time remitted mont'y to your rommunity in 1t(adl'l'lS 
in tim~ or dunne'S.'> in order to earn inter(>.~t? 

.4.-T sent them and also when I want money T get from them. 

Q.-From where? 
A.-From ~fadra~. Bomhay, from my native plnc-e. 

Q.-8o th{'r(' is int(>r-I'elationship hetween Marwari~ of the rliff(lrent 
provin~s? 

.4.-Ycs. 

(The witness theu withdrew.) 

The Committee adjourned to meet again at Dellary on Thursday ~ Uw 
16tq J onuarr 1930, 
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Thursday, 16th January 1980. 

BELLAJlY. 

PBR8EN'f : 

Ilk B. 11. HOOD, I.C.S. (Chairman). 
Mr. P. J. TUOllA8, X.A., B.Lln., PH.D. 

Mr. C. GOPALA Mzso:N, M,L.C. 

Diwao BahaduI" B. Mt;~ls\\".un NAYt"DV, B.A" B.L., X.L.C. 

Kban Bah.due V. HuaBD Snu ... l!Aa.CAlB SAlIm Bahadur. 

JI.1Ul7.!lao Sahib V. ltRlSRNAMA CRlI'l'TI Gana, 1I.A., B.L~ 
Advocate, lIellary. 

Oral evldenoe. 

The Chairm-an: Mr. Krishnama CJ1etti, you belong to a bankin« com .. 
munity, do you not? 

A.-Yes. , 
Q.-Have you got land? 
A.-Yes, I halo's about ,10 acres of land. 

Q.-Your community is eng;aged in b.ankjng. Can you ~1l us AJlythi •• 
about the system of the financmg of aKrIculture bere? I thlDk R Kood deal 
of it is done in Bellary. Ia it soP 

A.-Yes. 

Q.-l!arlicularly for cottonP 
A.-leo. 
O.-What are the usual terms? 
A.-Those applying to the gf>neral money~lending business. 

Q.-As I understand. the merchants eaJ'ry on both the money~lend;ng 
and th(' mercantile business. The." advance to the ryots for gro",nng their 
(·rops. What are the conditions? 

A.-If a man is sufficiently rich. he will take a loan between 9 and 12 
per cent. If he is not sufficiently ridl and jf the security is only tbe 
produce on the land, there are .some commission merchants who adv&n<.'8 
money: on the security or on the assurance that he lmuM supplv the Jll"Oduce 
and they sell the produre and take u {:ertain per('tmtage of ~tJle sale<> as 
the-ir c:.ommis.<;ion as :lIse the intcre-st on the !w'rle~ advanced, ~'hat:8 the 
usual mercantile practif'9 hel'e; i.e" thf"Y charge a certain comnHs,.<';lOfl and 
they also recover thei t' interest. 

Q.-To what elMS of ryots docs this apply? 
A.-The middle class ryot, that is the man in ordinar;\' circumstam.'C'f.. 

Q.-Will he own about 10 to 15 acres of land? 
A ,-No. much more than that, I meaD one who is in no want for the 

running of his household. Of course he {'an maintain himself. He ,,-iII have 
about 40 to 50 3{,re!5. But if he is a 1)00[' man, say for instance OLe 
having three or four act'eg of land and having no money to a.ttend 100 ~ulti .. 
vatioD pUrp08eli, then the merohant of the locality, that is of the \'jIla,. 
where tbo rYQt is, cborg ..... higb rato of intoreot. 

10 
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Q.-''u conles down to this. There ne practical1y, I take it, three 
systems, one applying to the small ryot ha\'ing up to five acres.; tbeoD a 
somewhat different syStem appJles t-o the intermediate class havlllg about 
5U acres and then we have the big ryot t-o whom a quite different s:\"tem 
altogether appJies? 

A.-Yes. 

Q.-Do mOlt of the biggest ryots rely aD themselvesP 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-I take it that the intermediate cllw of l'yots borrow from the 

mercbants 01' commission agents of Bellary? 
A.-Yes. 

Q.-At what r .. te of intere.st~ 
A.-It will he the ordinary rate of interest hetw&"n one rupee and one 

rupee and four annas. One rupee is the moderate interest. 

a.-Twelve per cent? 
A.-Yes. 

Q.-Do the ryots mortgage their land? 
A ,-They do not mortgage their Innd51 genel'ol1y unl~8 they are in 

atraitenoo circumstances. 

Q.-They will onlv execute a bond p.. 
A.~They usually' execute a pro-note. 

Q.-The debt is advanced on the as,<lUl'anee that the crops will be sold 
through them or to them!' 

A.-Through them. 

Q.-And he gets a commissionP 
A.-Yes on the sales. 

Q.-What is the customary rate? 
A.-Between 2 and 3 per cent . 

... Q.-Aod the loan is recovered? 
A.-Yes from the sale. proceeds. The r;vot gets tho benefit if after 

meeting the commission Rnd the Joan l"jth interest anything remnino;. 

Q.-Is it customary for each thansaction to be complete in itself or does 
the ryot generally carry on a running a('roUJ)t with one parti'!lliar indi
vidual? 

A.-It goes on as a sort of a running 3C('Ount. Sometimes it d()8eS. 
Of course if there is a balance, it gOOo'l on as a running accouut. 

a.-What will the rvot do if in Ute m{'nntime he ,,'ants monc~: II 
A.-HE> mnst go to the mon{'y-Ienders and hol'l'ow at till' sallie l'at('. 

O.-And the loan continues till the harvest? 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-Tn regard to the amonnt of the loan does it depe-nd Ilpon the 

propert)T of the ryotp 
A.-Yeo. 

Q.-That depend.!l upon the personAl knowledge of the co!flmis.l:!it>n 
agent? 

A.-Yes. 

O.-What about the ntili".tinn of the 108n1' , 
A .-The loon will be utilized towards the ('ulti\'ation e-xpenses, 

".-Is there any aSSUl'alwe that it will be so ntiliFA'd? 
A.-It df>pf'nds upon the mono 

O.-The merchant does not worry about it at aIT? 
j .-No. He ,,'ould hayc known the ('haracwl' of the man. 

Q.-Would it be rea.'i?nalJle- to say that if he horrows Rs. :lOO he may 
spe~d Rs. 200 on cl}ltlvatlon (txv{'nses and the rf'Omaining d:s, 100 oq 
vartous other occupatJonsP 

,i.-y .. , 



t;1.-Would you say that the merchl!'nt ~ncerned makes his. mone), 
chiedy from the money-lending side o~ hIS business or that he mab:es hIS 
mouev out of the commission that he IS able to g.ct? 

A .. ~-I think the llet I"cault would be that be 18 not able to save. aD)'

thing as a lIlerchant. What he may be able to get. as; a merchant ~lll go 
only to meet his personal ~xpenses and the commlSl;lon th~t be .-;.l~r~~ 
would go to meet the estabhshment charges. and the othE."r e. ... pen:ses of hl~ 
business. It is only the interest that he wdl have as a net InC')mo. 

Q.-It is the moncy-Iending pari. of his business that pays? 
A.-Yeo. 
Q.-All this is in the hope that there will be a good CI'UPP 

A.-Yes. 
Q.-If there is not a good harvest? 
A.--'He h8l;i to wait for aoothel' good crop. 
Q.-But, for the next year the ryot has to borrow again. Does he 

bono,," again on the same terms? 
A.-Y .... 
Q.-How long is the money-lender prepared to go on doing that? 
A.-Until he lases confiden<:e In the indiVidual borrowing. 
Q.-About the question of repayment at the time of the han'l*;t, the 

loan is on pro-notee P 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-lf due to the failure of croJ;ls or any other reason Q mall does Hot 

repay in time, the land will be reqUIred to be mortgaged? 
A.-of course if the .. yot is prepared to mortgage his land. 
Q. -lam sure if the land is not mortgaged, the mel'chant would refuse 

t& -ildvance further. Is that not so? 
A.-It is true in some cases. 
Q.-'Vhen a debt is going to be serious, am I right in saying that it 

will generally he followed by a slump in the value of the land itself? 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-.As the crops fail the debts go up? 
A.-Yes. 
a.-If be gets one good crop, he generally pays off a good tnany loaWi"P 
A.-Yes. 

• Q.-Let us go hack a bit. Advances afe given sometimes itl cash? 
A.-Yes. 

a.-And sometimes in ~:rain? 
A.-Yes, but it is only In the villl1ges. 

Q.-In the case of the conllDlssion mercbants in the Belll1ry town who 
advance money, tbey genel'ally advance in cub or iu grainP 

A.-Cash. 

Q.-It is only in the villages that grain is advaDCed? 
A.-Yes, it is only in the villages. There they get about three to four 

times the grain that has been advanced. 

Q.-In the cases of these other merchanUi at DeJIary do a large numt.er 
of then'L own lands? 

.t.-Some of tbem own lands. 

Q.-Is that the result of the I"yots being unable to payoff thei .. loans 
and the merchants being forced to buy their lands? 

A.-I do not think it is so. There may be an exception of one or two. 

Q.-Would you say that in Bellary land is passing to aDy extent o1.1t 
of the hands of the ryots to the hands of the commission agents? 

A.-8o, unless they are forced to purchase. 'When the debtor is unabJe 
to pay the only alternative is for him to give his land instead (,f incurring 
more debts by paying interest. 80 he generally gives up in favour of 
the ueditor. 

Q.-Then ther~ is anothel" agency just come, that iB the ('O.,f)pcrative 
~n and sale socIety. Do yml consider that of any particuJar impoJ'tance 
1D regard to cotton and groundnut? 

A.-They .re doing very little busineos, infinitesimal I ohould 6af. 



Q.-The merchants and the commi88ion agents do not regard i. aa A 
.erioUB rival P 

A.-No. 
Q.-Then .. 'hat about the other c1a.ss, the blUaH ryot in the villagei"' He 

borrows from the money-lenders? 
A.-Yos. 
Q.-Does he bon-ow pM'tly grain and putly cash, or does he borrow 

cltie8y gro.in? 
A.-He l.HUl'OWS partl~' groin and J)artly cash, but chictly casb. 
Q.-ADd he repays? 
A.-Vfitb a high rate of interest. 
(J.-He executes pro-notes first? 
A. -Pro-notes or bonds. 
Q.-And then in course of time it will be converted into mortgage dC<'d' 
A.-Yes. 
Q.----9nce they get into debt by getting a loan from tbe "illago JUon~r-

lender IS there any escape? .. . 
A.-J suppose there is no other alternatwc. '1 he cheapest course 1S one 

of insolvency. 1 think that i8 a bane on money-lending. l.~ow wh(~ther 
it is a mortgage or a pro-note all the creditors get pI'o-rata. 

Mr. JlullistCa,mi Nayudu: How? 
A.-If it is within two year~. it will be set aside, becauSE! the otllCT 

creditors will get to know of it and .'iLI put in a petition to set it 8-<side. 
The Chairman: Ahout the Illone;y-Ienders in the villages, do they work 

entirely on their own capital 01' do they also bormw P 
A . -They also borrow. 
Q,-From whom? 
A.-Ff'om the people in the hig Wwns. 
Q.-The people who -are engaged in money.lendiog are a1110 mh,ed up 

iD trade? 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-It is chiefly the Yaisya rommunity I' 
A.-It has passed from the Yaisya community to ~everal other J'C'OpJe, 

especially to the MarwariB. 
Q,-Tbe Marwal'is are finnnciog the viUage JUoney-lenderP 
A.-Y ... 

Q.-Wbat is their rate of interest? 
A.-It will generally be 12 per cent. 
a,-That is entirely on personal securityI' 
A.-Y... . 

a.-And they p8SS it on to the viHaget'3 at 24 ~r cent? 
A.-Very nearly 24 per cent. But ,this is only In the case of the poor 

ryou. 

Q.~Are the grain loan8 at the same ra~ of interest or are they at a 
higli6l' rate of jntere~t? 

A.-At the same rate of interest. 

O.-Tbe money-lenders measure t.he grain? 
d.-Y",. 

q.-Can ;rou tell us ahout the rate of interest? Is thel-e any tendeueJ 
for It to g!l eit!ler UJ. O)' down, say during t~t' ,last 20 years? 

A,-It IS gOIng up on ac('ount of the faCllitletl that are now ufi"f'l"cJ by 
the Impel'ial Bank fOl' tt-ad~ and hOITowing purpo6e-s and then tlwre are 
failures aud other thjng~ C01\nected with dIem, The mere indination t.o 
borrow sometilll;es increases _the rate of, interest but the necessity itself has 
gone up very httle .only thl:'i yeaI', HItherto the rate of inter('st was onlv 
9 pel" ("eDt hut noW' It has l"1!;en to 12 l>el' ('font hel'e. • 

a.-But why has it_ gone I~p Iw-entl.r? Is there an~' llnrticul:n l'easeD? 
A..-They go 011 domg husm8ss to an e~tent ,,-hich t le\' cannut nfl'ord 

to bear aDd then they trill hal'e a crash and tbey will have to go toO 
the mODey-len~ers again to repay their debh!! on Al-'OOU.bt of ~he loeeee ill 
trade. 



Q.-What ahout. the rates in the villages? Have they come dowtt Rt 
all? 

A.-Xo. Tn tile vlLlage the rate alw-ays depends UPQIl the nlte in the 
town. 

O.-And the co-operative so(:ieties. hu,-e l~ot. aff~·ted the. rate-oj? . 
A.-The lending by the ,'o-op&l'atJY{' societieS IS n~ry IIttl~. 1h~ ~n

clcbtedness of the \'illage ill very high and then the ('o-oporatn'c I"O( IPUes 

are approa<-hed only hy n"!'Y small tellllllts. ,I mea~ that the. lnans g,,:en 
by them do not exeeed Rs. ;>Ot) j hut that I~ notillng to relte\'e the 111-
debtedness of the ,-iIIager. 

Q.-\\~ould not a loan of Rs. 500 provide for the (;uiti't"ation expeu!)C8 
01 25 acres of dry land? . . 

.4..-The point is not whether it would (:on~r the ac·tuai cult~vatloH 
f'xpenses only .. Jt. l->hould abo mce,t the faJll~ly e::-pen~. ~e village .. ~ 
have to main tam themseln~~. It Will be suflklent If the-II" m8mtenance IS 
also included in the loan. 

Q.-That is assuming that there is nothing left for the rY'lt out of 
his last crop? 

..t.-Yes. 
Q.-Is it the general idea of the l"Onrlition of tAe ryots her~ tllat 

the whole of the la:~t ('TOP goes to the repayment of dchts? 
.i.-Yes. 
q.-For tbe next year's expenbCS they ha\'e entirely to borrow? 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-Even after paying off the ('TOP, there is n l"onsiderable deht. Ie-ft 

unpaid: 
.L-Yes, in sollle euses. on at'l'oullt of the in~uffi.ciency of the rains. 

}'rom the net yield in this district they get their bare living ('xpeJU:e8 
even' though the ryots are rich. 1 have tbirty :\('l'ps of land ]11 ~loknd, 
supposed to he partly wet and partly dry. I get a share of Rs. ll() or 
&0 and that bas to meet the kist payable to Government. 

(I.-But what is that la.nd worth? 
A.-}o~or all calculation purposes it comes to about Re. 10,000. 
Q.-Cannot you sell itP 
A.-There is insufficiency of water and that stands in the way of J'ai&o 

iog a good crop. • 
Q.-lf you get nothing fl'Ol11 it you can cuily tiCll it nnd inn~st the 

money in the l'ost-office sayings bank? 
A.-That would be the best suggestion. But I do not want to J1art. 

with it owing to conscientious objection8. 
Q.-b there llot a spring ehannel near it? 
A.-There is. but nobody goes there and works. 
Q.-And the ryots refuse to go and stay there and work the chatlltclP 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-\Vhose business is it to clear the channel i' 
A,-It i,s the duty of the syacut holders- and they mainly depend upon 

the labourmg classes. As regards the othet' landowners unless they let 
5e85onal rains they cannot do anything. 

q.-There are no l'yots then who baxe got lands under the channel 
system? 

A.-No. 
a,-And those land" are subletP 
A.~They are sublet by us. 

Q.-Is it the tenant's business or ie it your busine-a to h01-U the spring 
channel cleared? 

A.-It is the tenaHt's business and OUI'S also sOllletimes. But unless 
'We go there and work the channel it will not be of much "uSE'. 

Q.-They do hot do that? 
A.-The ryots do not. 
Q.-Thel'e i~ plenty of Wlltel'P 

A.-Yes. But sometimes it fails. Even that wate!' has to he drawn lJP. 
Q.-Tbere is plenty of water at all times? 
.t.-No. Sometimes there is a failure of lrater also. 



Q.-It is the snme watel as that supplied by the Dellary municipality? 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-But you ho\'c the J)l'ior daim? ". 
A.-::s'o douht we have. But that does not mterfer~ Wlt~l the "'UU.'I'

supply to the muni("i})ality. because it is on the other sule of the chlumel 
that they take their suppl.y. Even. a,., .n.'gards Lh~se dry land,s 1 do 1I0t 
thi.nk that unless there IS plenty ot ram t~ere ,nil I~ anythmg Idt for 
the ryots. 1 think on('e .in five yeal's there IS good ram and (..'()(I<Jequ{~ntJy 
\l. good crop. 

Q.-AI'e there vel'y good crops this yead,) 
A.-They &ay it will he about 60 to 70 per cent. 
Q.-How was it last year? 
A.-The)·a was very little yield. 
Q.-Was it in some parts good and in some parts bad? 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-I!ut generally the ryots get a good crop once in five yeans? 
A.-"Yes. 
Q.-Dut when you say there is nothing left for the .. yot l is it uftcr 

mooting the cultivation expenses there is nothing left for hIS hving? 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-As to the seed grain do they generally resel"Vt! it or do they horrow? 
.i.-Of late they do not cven r~en-e seed, that is for the la:st four or 

five years. Of c:oUThe they go in ea!;ily to the mal'ket and there purchase 
it. Jt is only for the la!;t four or fi,,-e years that it is like that. 

Q.-Are the loan and sale societies distributing millet in I-Iagin? 
A.-No. They distribute only cotton. 
Q.-They are working on millets too? 
A.-It IS only to a very small extent. 
(J.-,\\7hllt you have been saying applies to the ea.stcrn part or it and 

not to the KllnlltCse part of it: 
A.-l\o, not to the KanarclSe l,art of it. 
Q.-The Kauarese part of it is vel'Y much hetter otf~ . 
A.-Yes. 
O.-l~ it a black cotton area? 
A.-Yes. 
Mr. Hameed Sultan ..11(ll"iwir: How arc. tho slUaHcr morchauts in tou'ns 

financed r 
A.-They bOlTow f!'om the Marwal·UJ. 
Q.-At what rate of intel"~t? 
A.-At 12 pCI' cent. 

Q.-What is the period of the loan? 
A.-It is payable within one year, especially OD tho Deepa..-ali day. 

Q.-Do they have any running accounts? 
A..-Yes. Hut sometimes the" are repayable un the Deepavali day 

when the accounts are closed foi· the year. 

Q.-Do they have any bank transactions? 
A.-VeJ·Y few of them have transactiollB with the bank. 

Q.-Are there big merchants in the town here? 
A.-Yes. 

Q.-What are their main busine5Scs? • 
A.-Muney-Iending and commission agency. 

Q.-A:re there any sundry ~hops or anything of the SOI'tt' 
A.-No, there arc not many sundry 8hops. 

M!. Copula .MenOIl: Do :you think that there is a rush of .trodu;..-e for 
aale 10 the market at the bal"V~t season P 
. A.-No doubt, in .the (·ase of gl'oundnut the .. e will be a rU3lt because 
tn order to. meet then' expenses o.f pa:ying the revenue and ot.he .. things 
~he ryot8 Will have to sell. But In the case of the other produces thE-l'e 
1& not much of a rUBh unless the.Te is a heavy demand to pay the Gc.veru • 
• ent ~ment and other duties. 
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9.-What is the gener~ expel'i~nce? How do they nnd the mouey for 
paymg kist exeept bv seilIng then" produce? 

.-i.-Hitherto there wa.s not mu{"h ()f gl'Oundnut trade in the.<!d parts. 
But now groundnut is sown in plent~·. But after hBnest tJle:," ('an not k~Jl 
it in their houses for a long time aud so bring it to the market IHHl rC3mly 
sell it away. Hitherto they were growing only cotton and they used to 
hollOW becau,;e the cotton "crop collles in about April and May and then 
they have t{) borrow from the money·lender at a high rate of 'interest. 
But now the groundnut seaf,On has hel~ed. the,1ll very TIl,uch. beca~IS(~ the~' 
get the groundnut erop at a much earher penod, s:\y I.n Dec~ml)('~ and 
January and when they sow the gronDdnnt CTOp there IS no necessIty to 
borrow so mUl'h. 

Q.-What I ,,"ant to know i!'l whether the "at i'i getting a re:lsonable 
return hy selling the produce like grol1ndnut or ('otton immediat~ly art~r 
harvest. 

A.-Yes. 
Q.-Ts he ohle to find A good mark.tP 
A.-Ye •. 
Q.-And you do not find any scarcity afterwards and consequently n. 

rise in the priceP 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-That also you ha\"e experienced?
A.-Yes. 

Q.-What is the proportion of the land comin~ under commercial crops 
Rfol ('ompared with the land for growing food grains in the!':e pnn:qP 

A .. -1 hav~ no personal expel"ience myself hut T am toJd that d:c majo)" 
portion is l111rler the commercial Cl'OPS SUell as groundnut f',,<;pecinlly and 
not under food gra.in~. 

D.-Yoll told in nn~wer to a question from the Chairman that the larger 
landholder is ahle to keep hat"k his nroduce wit.hout much financial ),elp 
from ollt.'lidf> and it is only the smaller ryots that sell immediately after 
the harvest? 

A.-Exceot in the ('a..qe of th(' food 2rains, even the larger landholders 
sell away the {'ommer('ial ('raps immediat.ely after harvest. 

o .-Do you then find 1\ stelldy pri('(' ruling in the market for theBe 
products or do yon find that the price is low soon aft-er the harvest is 
over wit.h a rise in the pril'e later on ~ 

A .-Tt all depends on the foreign market. for cotton and gTOundnut. 
e~pecialfy so for groundnut. 

Q.-To some extRnt it depends on the agenf'ieA that e~ist for holdings 
the pro':hlC'e against n better market. Is it not? 

A.-Yes. 

Q.-What. T wnnt to know i:-;; wh('ther thp people who rai,*, 1hr-~ crops 
tlr~ ahl~ to hoM it on and obtain n reasonahle prire throughout Hie flsr.J'i
('ultnral sea.<;on? 

A .-Few of the l'Vo~", dft like that. But the majorit,v hring j. to the 
market ann there spll It. Rut those "'ho hs\,,(' got fac·iJitioo: in the hanks 
go on stor.ing !!roundnnt. Btl!. it ;s onlv ve!'Y fAW who (10 80 and have cot 
some cred,lt wlth the hal]\:S hke the ImperIal Bank. OthCl'wise it is not 
the practIce for them to store. 

Q.--Can YOli «>11 me whnt nrp the nn:mf'inJ ap:~n{'if¥; that advanl'('! monfW 
on t.he swk for holding back the snl(' of the III'OiIuee till a favourable 
market. is ohtained?' 

A.-Tt i~ only the Tmpt'rinl Bank. 

Q.-Are there any otber agencies? 
A.-No. 

Q.-Are there' no private monev-lenders who attend to thigP 
A.-Th('y do to a very little ('xtent. 

Q.-ls thEtTe any b)'anch of a joint-~tock hank hel-e';l 
,..f.-There is none. . 

Q.-80 that sort of finallcing i8 mostly done by the Imperial Bank? 
.i,-Yes, 



Q . ..,;oo you think that if public \\"arehou~ are lm~mgbt into exi8te~ce, 
it would affOl"d fa,{'ilities for these people to keep the goods nod obtain a 
better price? 

.4,-Rf:'nlly that would he yeQ' useful. 
Q.-rhen the question will hf' "bieh :\1'(> tll(> agen('ie~ that will J .. we to 

1~ f'ntru'!>ted "Ith the \\ ork and 1'1"f;pon"'lhlht~· of running these warehoujo;('~ io' 
A.--\Ve hayE" loall and sal(> :,;O(-i<.'ties. Of t'OUI'geo they havl:' to olltalft 

,anetioll from the (,(l-opeI'Rtive hank at HOSllct which wiH require ~me 
timf'. To ~t()(:k it thpy l'et"ptil"P J,tf"Kluwns. That will mak~ them ht'slhtte 
in I"e~nrd "0 starting this. Of ('ourse there will he delay 10 l'aynwnt in 
thf' r~·ot5. and th(" agen('~' is in it. .. eH in an initial stage. 

Q.-You menn that at pJ'eM}nt to $lome e:s:tent it is being done by tho 
loan and sale s()(>iet~·? 

.4.-YeR to a very slight extf>nt. 
Q.-There is one in Bellnl'Y too? 
A.-Yes. That is }"t'stri(·t(.d only to the mt.~l11hers of tbe eo.-operativG 

Eocietieli. 
Q.-Apart from the loan and !';ale s(){'iet:\,' can :rou think of an~ .. other 

agency to whi ... h tllP wnrehOUlif> system could be entrusted? This farms 
part of our enquiry to find out the agencies fo .. running ,,·arehonres . 

.'1.-:\ separate agen('y has to he starterl. I <;uppose 
Q.-Are tlwre iUl~' d(>(,OI't;f'Q.ting rums for groundnut? 
.4.-Yes, there are sen~ral. 

Q.-Do :\'Ou think su('h agencH>s ('ould he entrusted with the work of 
running 01' s,upervir.;ing the ,,;arehouses? 

.f.-Yes. 
Q.-Are there mills or refineries hereP 
.4.-No. EXC'ept dt'l('orticators and cotton gins I do not think that 

there are an~·. 

(>.-Do you think it could he done by private licensing system P 
.4.-1 think so. 

C.-The railway companies ('an also afford fncilitie; for w8rehQIl.$ing~ 
A.-Yes. 

Q.-You told the Chairman that the commission agents or dnl:lls 8S 
they aloe called tn these part .. do the opt"rations of 8CUing the proou(1~ P 

A.-Yes. . 

Q.-Do you find that hy selling their produce through the :lalals 
producers are ahle to get their full share of the price? 

A.-Yes. 

0.-80 you thin.k that these dalals are an essential element of 
market? 

A.-Yes. they are an e8.l)entinl el(>ment of t~e market. 

the 

the 

Q.-You do not think that in any W:l~' the ope-rations of the tlalals orc 
pl("jlldic'iai to the int.el'cst of the produ(*rsP 

,1.-1 do not think the\' are pn·jullicial. he<-31lse they advallt'e fOI' that 
produre a.,.,> Hoon as tlIPY get it and ·",hen the not wa'nlo; to se;1 it 1hev 
&elt it. Of course it is Jeft to the discretion or the rvot to -;eil it when 
he plen...;;es. ~ 

Q.-'Vhat iR your experience with regard to the organization of the 
('uttOli mal'k~t? Do the loan and sale W(>if'ties attend to tile sale of cot
ton or is thE"l"f' any oth(>,. ng<'nC'y or ol'ganizatil)o through ·~~i41 (.'oUon 
IS sold? 

A.-ThC'I·t.· is no organization other than the loan and sale SO(.if.ty. 

Q.-Do you know anything ahont the ('(ltton market in Bel'ar? 
A.-J do not- know. 

Q.-Al'c there any lfu!tani8 and Mftl'wari!l who finanre the internal 
trade? 

. A.-The whole town mainly depends UI)OIl the llarwaris {flf the interqal 
~.de. 

Q.-Is there a large number of thel11 ~ 
~.-Yesl 
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Q.-Wbat is the rato at which they fillanoo the ordinary trod .. or th~ 
rroducer ? 

A.-1 have already told you that it is heh'oon 12 per cent and 15 pel' 
cent. 

Q.-Do they transmit money from one place to another by means of 
discounting hundis? 

A.~It is only in the case of big towns like Bombay, Madras or Cud .. 
dapah where they have got their own ng6n~ies that they discount the bills. 

Q.-Is that merely in the case of the import trade or does it t.pply to 
the case of articles. sent out from bere P 

A.-For Ooth. 
Q.-b there much trade done with Bomhay and Madras by sending out 

produce from here a.nd drawing bills on those centre-s? 
A.-To a very little extent it is being done. 

Q.-Wbat are the chief articles of ex.port from this town? 
A.-Cotton and cotton seed to R very little extent, becauc;e the mAjor 

portion jJi paid for here only by the foreign rnerchantR. }"or msi.o.nce, 
Rally Bros., and other firms pay the money here. 

Q.-So the exporters come and buy on the spot? 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-We are talking about cotton and groundnut. But apart from these 

there must be smaller articles either in the form of manufactured artirJee 
or agricultural produce being sent out from here? 

A.-Very Jittle is exported. 
Q.-J suppose this is a place DOW for making blankets and cumhlieH P 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-Do they export much of it from here? 
A.-Not much. 
a.-How do they get their 81'ticles of import? Do they get tbem from 

lladras or from Bombay? 
A.-From both places. 
Q.-ls it done through their commission agents in those places or do 

their agents go to Bombay, and Madras and there make the purchaseP 
A.-They go to Bombay or Madras and make the purchase. 

Q.-How do they pay for thoae goods? 
A.-They will have some commission agent t~re. 
Q.-Do you mean these merchants? 
A..-Yes. They will have some commission agent in Bombay "'htl "'ilI 

give them some credit. 
Q.-Are they Multanis and Marwaris? 
A.-They are Marwaris. 

Q.-You think that the rate charged by the Mal'waris is between 12 
and 15 per cent? 

A.-Yes, Jocally. 
Q.-Tha.t applies for the financing of trade alsoP When they "advance 

money for trade purposes, they cbarge the same rate I suppose. 
A.-Of course they charge the same rate here. But when the purch .... 

is made in Bombay. ~they charge gE".ncraHy from 9 to 12 per rent, becau~ 
they get about 2 per cent commi&'"'lion. 

Q.-That is the commission agentP 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-He charges 9 to lZ per cent? 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-So the local Marwaris are not lending for the purpose of l)urchu. 

ittg in Bombay or in MadratP 
A.-No. 
Q.-Do you think that the opening of the branches of the joint.stoc.k 

banks either through Govern~ent help or independently wou1d ea1e dow.. 
the rate of interest? Would It not to some extent be more lI"1eful to tlJe 
traden here? 

A.-8l1rely it will be of immenae help. 

11 



Q.-Ilo you find Qny CQmpetition bo>tweell the oo.operative _iIl~iea on:l 
the other monev-Iending institutions here? 

4.-There is' not lUuch competition .. 
9.-ln the mattel' of brin~ing down the ~n~l~st? . 
d.-There it; Qot much of It becuu!)C the md1\"lduals ...... 0 borl'OW from 

the ro.-operative Hociet.ies are quite different. from ~h~ merchants ,,·ho "re 
Dot iq favou .. of gettlOg from the co-operatne Societies. 

f ~lfr. ThODta.: I Iouppose you are acquainted with the cotwn Inll,lflf"itiP 
..1..-1 know about cotton business to a very limited extent. 

Q.-With "'hat other lines of buainess are you in touch? 
A.-Of course I am aware of all the business. Personally I h.",. no 

bl1line&i- in cotton or Ilny other. But I know IiOme of the merchants. 
Q.-Perhaps money-lending is best known to you P 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-I should like to know if there is .ouy relation bet .... een tbe ryot and: 

l.fte In,opey-lender in n~gard tn the supply of seed&? 
A.-Of course, the money-lender does not iupply the seed bore. 
Q.-Who supplies it, then? 
A.-It is purchased in the market. 
Q.-In the vi1lages, too? 
A .-The money-lender supplies it. 
A.-Is it true that in the villages the money-Ienden who supply seed 

eet 50 pet· cent more at the time of Tepayment~ 
A.-It is sometimes true. But the money· lenders get even more, say 

three or four times the grain that was supplied. 

Q.-Is -it compulsory that the ryot should sell the produce only to the 
money-lender who lent him money? . 

A.-There is no such compUlsion except when grain ha.<; heen J£nt, and 
if the ,,'ot has to pay during that seaaon he has to pay the full produce. 

a.-It has to be paid in produce? 
A.-Yes, from the a<:>tuAI produce on his land. 

Q.-And not the amount? 
A.-Unless he has taken the loan on interest, the ryot baa to pay in 

produce. 

Q.-Generally the contract entered into between the ryot ~nd the 
money-lender is to the effect that the produce should be given to tJle 
money-lender. Is it not so? 

A.-Yes. It is held in the name of the ryot by the merchant anrl theJl 
it is sold and credited to the l'yot. 

Q.-80 it amounts to a <'Ornpulsion practicall,? 
A.-It is not a compulsion. 

a.-Would it be sufficient if he sells the produce and gives the JaOllW 
to the dolal? 

A.-Sometimes this. is also d,one. But .since the ryot has got l!ioith in 
tlae money-lender he will ~llow hllD to sell 10 the open market and lillY Jilin 
the balance after deductmg the loan amount and the interest the mont>y. 
lender is entitled to. 

Q.-In the largest number of cases the produce g088 tD the QJoney .. 
lender? 

A.~enerally the mOlley-Iender is entrusted with the prodllL'e.- 'fhis 
is only in the villages. 

Q.-Wbat about the practice in the towns? 
A.-U.nless tl;tere is a rontract to that effect, the produce "rQuld not 

be depo~,.ted wlth the money-lender. It all depends upon whether tIM 
money IS advanced by the money.lender for getting the goods into his 
CUiltody or not. 

9·-A large num~r of transactiona in the tmm do llt'lt involve, +1._ 
gtvlUg of prodnce to the Bloney-Ienden? ......, 

.... -No. 



Q.-!J'bey arc paid in money? 
A.-Yes, except in the case of the comm1S81on agent. 
Q._I do not speak of the money-Iende1' alone. ""hat d.oes the C'OIlWlia-

sion agent do? 
A.-He geu; the crop. 
Q.-Then that is reany compulsory? 
A.-Yes, because they have to get their comm18810D. 

Q.-That is an important point becaw;e I fi!ld tha~ i~ ool,tain reports 
publitihed by the Indian Central Cotton Comnuttee, It IS not 6(j stat.ed. 
GeneraUy the produce is not sold in the open market? 

.-i.-No. Generally money is advanced f01" the purposes of ct..1tinltjon 
and when the seaSon comes they have to send all their p1'Oduce to the 
commiSBion agents. 

o .-Can you tell me the total 'Charges that have to be l)aid by !lIe 
producer on the produce he gives to the dalalP What is the t'OmmissioD 
that he hns to pay po 

A.-Between 2 and 3 per cent. 
Q.-I find that according to the report of otir investigator that it ia 

six pies per rupee. Is that correct? 
A..-Yes, it comes to 3 per eent. Generally it is 3 per cent, hut if theJ"e 

is competition betW"een two traders then it comes down to 2 per cet.t. 
Q.-I think you said in reply to Mr, Gopala Menon that dalals IU'8 

neoessaryP 
A.-They are quite neeessary because they advance money and await 

• favourable market. 
Q.-Is it not possible to reduce their in8uence by putting the proddre 

to auction as is done in (regular' markets in Berar and in other pJM'CSf 
A.-If the market is unfavourable what is the use of it? If there 

is any warehouse as my friend suggested wherein they could deposit their 
produce and get an advance Bnd thus wait for a favourable market tor 
them to sell their produce, it would be very well. 

Q.-Those who hal'e warehouses could bid at the auctions cnd a ,..... 
sonable price will be fixed up? 

A.-Yes. 
Q.-That is being done in certain places with regard to rubber and tt. ... 

and in BeTaI' in regard to ootton. That .'ould be a better arrangement, 
is it not? -

.4..-Jt would be, but it aU depends upon the fa\o"ourablene88 of the market 
I do not quite. follow what the function vf the warehouse that was referred 
to is. Is it to be a purcha:-;ing or a stocking firm? I am speaking of 
it in the sense that it would receive the goods from the ryots, adl'"ftD(:e 
moneys to them and enable thelll to wait for a favourable market. 

Q.-Wil1 it not he better to adopt the f regular market' system .. here
by the whole stock will be put to auction in open market, the da.a1 
becotniDg a regular broker lookm8 after the interesb of \;he 15811er P 

d. .• -Ye •. 
!,I.-Would it be a bfiter thing to adopH 
A.-It is being done now like that. 
Q.-Is cotton being auctionedP 
A.-The merchants meet and fis the price. 
Q.-But that is not the '''''y in a f regular' lllarket. But anyway, Oft· 

impfoyement is quite necessary, is it not? 
A.-1'es. 
O.-To ",hat cas~ do the principal. m~ney~lendel's of this town 0010811' 
A..-The Marwarls are now the prlDclpal nloney-Ienders. 

Q.-You spoke of the I'ate of interest going tip, What is the C&11lE' of 
that rise? 

A.-It is due to the seternl JOSf>eS and failul'E-S in trade. 

Q.-Wbat do you mean by the failure&P Has there been reooiltly any 
bie; failures? 

A,-There is now a panic in &11art. 



a.-What is the (:8USO of that? . .. 
A.-The cause of it is j)()Ule people hegm ~o do hUblness beyond tht::ir 

means beeam;e there is the financing element III the market. They tltore 
up the grain, borrow money from the money-Iende~ or the Imltertal Bank 
and then towards the end find themseh'es faced With a huge IOSi. 

Q.-Whom do you refer to as 'they'? Are t~ey tile merchants? 
A.-Yes. Consequently. in order to meet their l~ they have to 

borrow at a very high rate of interest. 

Q.-Is the panic you referred to due to the mistake of the merchants P 
A.-Yes. 
Q.~ the money-lenders arc deroanding a high rate of interest? 
A.-1'es. 
Q.-Has there recently been a good many failures here? 
A.-About balf a dozen. 

Q.-To what ('a,ste do those merchants helon,,? . 
A.-They belong to all castes. Some 81'0 ~[uhammadalUi some are Vatsyas 

and some are Lingayats. 

Q.-'Vbat class of firms ha..-e failed? 
A.-The -commission agents. 

Q.-Not the ~Iarwari money-lending firms? 
A.-The Marwari money-lenders will not fail. They luight be losers but 

they will never fail. 

Q.-lf I rememher right you just now spoke of the mouey-lender8 
failing? 

A.-I spOke only of the increased rate of intert'6t charged by the 1uoney
lenders. Hut it is the merchant.s, some of whom have failed in theoir 
business, 

Q.-!\"ot money-lenders? 
A.-No. 

Q.-Have the .lIarwaris and other merchants recently increCLSOd theil' 
rates? 

A.-Very recently they have made an p.greement not to lend at 188l!!l 
than 12 per ('ent. 

Q.-Could Dot the Imperial Bank influence their' rateP 
A.-No. 

Q.-I thiuk you said in reply to the Chairman that your outt.·tm from 
the holding of ao acres is an insignificant !SumP 

A.-Yes. 

Q.-lly investigations in this district it has been found that tbe 
e.verage net Jield per acre is about. Rs. 15? 

A .-It is not true, I do not think it is correct. If it is Rs. v; pt'r 
acre I do not think that there will be any indebtedness at aU iu tbe 
diatrict. 

Q:-I wi~l just gh"e you ,au idea of the investigation conducted in a 
l,artlculs.r. nJlage for a holdlDg of aoont five a('res, of which tb.ee! B('rer:s 
were cultivated With groundnnt alld the remainder witb chobm. From 
groundnuts the ryot reeeived 90 maun<hl and from cholam ten klldilgas and 
thus he got aoout Rs. 165 from five acres. The cultivation expelL~ (',HUe 
to ~. 87 and the taxes to Its. 6, the total coming to &. 93. Is that not 
typlCal and reasonable? 

, A.-I do not think it is quite typical. The investigator mWst have 
p1cked up a very good field. 

Q.-"'nat is the lease amount in this district for an ade Q{ dry land? 
A.-It ranges hE'hn~e'n Rs, :1 Rnd Rs. 7. 

Q.-Would it be right to put it bet..· .. n Rs. 5·and Rs. lOP 
A .-1 mIght say bet .. ""n Rs. 3 and Ra. 7. 



Q.-Surely if what you told us about your OWD holdinp were true 01 
other holdings as 'well it. 'would Dot be possible for the tenaute to give 
:as. 5 w B.s. 10 per acre? 

A.-Yeti, it is not p08&ible. They can pay R!5. 3 to Rs. 6 (Jer acre. 
Only in exceptional cases when the lands are close to the villa.g~ u.nd wheu 
they have been manured propcl'ly and the !;eagan is fair is it possible to llay 
Ra. 10 per acre. 

Q.-How can the tenant afford w pay B.s. 5 to Rs. 10 unless the gross 
yield is higher than tbat? 

A.-The gross yield per acre in a good season ,,·m be from Rs. Hi to 
Ea. 20. Sometimes if the groundnut is sown there will be bigher yield, 
and the market pl'iC(l goes up j then his iurome will he greater" 

Q.-After paying cultivation expenses, will there be a net profit of 
Rs. 15 per acre? 

A.-If it is purely cultivation expenses. 
Q.-Do many ryots culti'mte groundnut? 
A.-They have begun to grow groundnut only recently. In alternate 

years they grow cotton and cholam. 
Q.-Have you btudied the cumbli indw;tl'Y of this place? Do you find 

the industry at present decaying? 
A.-J ha.,·e Dot studied it specially, but I think it is decaying, but 

1 have no exact idea. Hitherto it "'as mostly exported to Ceylon, but 
DOW I heal' that the quantity exported is very little. 

Q.-I find according to a Government report that supplies are now 
sent to other pam of India like Madras, Niigiris, to the Tea Estates in 
Assam, etc. Have you any information about it? 

A.-I have no idea. 
Mr. MuniSlc4mi ~Vaidu: Who i!:! the penon who lends money for the 

lyots' necessities P 
d.-It is the local hanker. 
Q.-What caste does he belong wP 
A.-GeneraHy tbe Vaisya merchant or in his absence the Heddi ... aDd 

the Kapus in the eastern part and some Lingayats in the \l"e6tern part. 
Q.-Do these Vaisyas also own land in the village? 
A.-To a very little extent. They ate merely bankers. 
(!.-B\t~ the Reddis and Kapus own landP 
A.-V ... 
Q.-And some of them are landles5 also? 
A.-Veo. 
Q.-Do you find the Multanis and the Marwaris taking a part in financ" 

ing agricultural credit in your di~trictP 
A.-NOt not at least in the villages. They are found only ill the princi" 

pal towns. 

Q.-Have co-operative bO(;ieties been started in the diatri.JtP 
A.-There are sc¥cral in exiatenoo and many are being liiarted. 

Q.-Are you connected with the CQooOperative movcJUentP 
A.-y .... 
Q.-In 1\·hat <!apacity? 
A.-I waa ",,!,retary of the local bank. and .J.o "",retary of the local 

un~on for 8i)me tml.e and I am now the president of the oo-operat.iv6 building 
lo(uety. 

Q.-What generally are the rates of interest charged by these Vaisyu 
and other money-lenders in the villages P 

d.-From 12 to 15 per cent. 

Q.-I. mortgage of land freely resorted to for loans advancedP 
A.-y .... 

Q.-What do )'ou think i. the proportion of mortgage deeds as agawt 
pr~note debts in an ordinal')' vil1ageP 

A.-Most loarui are on mortgages. 



I/.-Ate there any 8ti.,ulation~ regard in« peDal interest if the amount 
'U Bot repaid in a particular time' -

A.-Generally no. In exceptional cases the penalty ~Iau~ is put in 
and that is ooly just to induce the oorrO'~ .. er to repay qUlck~r and at the 
agreed time. 

Q.-What is the gene~al tende.ncy for a ma~ who contraet.a a .1oan? ,Ii 
his tendency to repay It as qUIckly as ~Ible and. prevant lJICro;l.!ilng 

jndebtedne88 or otherwise? 
A.-certainly to repay as quickly as possible. 

Q.-So do you think tha.t genera)),. the ryot can repay aU his It,SDs' 
A.-Yes, if the rains aTe 8uffi('ient. 

Q.-His dehts are not beyond his capacity to repay? 
A.-No. 
Q.-Do you think these rate;, of 15 ~ 24 per cent ill~l"CSt operate 

heavily .'ith regard to the repayIng capacity of the oorrowlOg ryot? 
. A.-Twelve to 15 per Ct'Dt is 110t much, but 24 per cent seems to be 

very heavy. 

Q.-ls there any dittereuce as regards short-term lu.n. aa distinguisb-Jd 
from loans for long tenus taken ... itb a view to clear existing prior debta? 

A.-No. 
Q.-Do you think in the ordinary villages in DeBary, leaving apart 

Ute tol\'ns. there is sufficient capital with the money-lenders and the 
Vai85as to fioance the general needs of the local agriculturists? 

A.-No. 

Q.-Then do you suggest that the "illagers go to OOl"J;OW frotll othen 
than the local BOWcars? 

A.-Bu •• ly. 

Q.-b it that the villagers themselves go or the sowears __ he fioam.:e 
them go and get from othe .. soY/cars in the tOWBlI? 

A.-It is the sowcars who go and get the mOney. 

Q.-Has the sowcar facilities for credit to_ fina.llce him for the 1l1.11'Jl'Ot'es 
of lending in the vilJages i" 

.4.-T,here is not much cl"edit facility, that is tht' difficulty. 

Q.-Is there ro-operation between the local sowcars and tbe principal 
Jinanciers in the towns? 

A.--only to a very limited exwnt. 

Q ~At what rate do t.he'S8 "il1age financiers borrow in the tOWI18~ 
A.-If they borrow at 12 per cent they lend it at 18 per l·.;!p;t. 1·!tey 

t."P a mar8in of four to eight anoas. 

Q.-Do you l"onsidec the!;", ~wcal's as harsh or do they ;wrvc ao,. Ulefui 
purpose in tbe village ecenom,. P 

A.-They are not so hard as is generally thought. 

Q.-Is there a demand in the "iIlages to have :)Orne other kind Qj 81;ency 
to finance thef!l than the sow('a!' or the VaLsya merchants or ..uoney .. lcndCJ'S? 

A.-There IS uo demand and none do exist. 

q.-ll-hat about repayment. of Joans? Are lands passing into the hall. 
of persoua who lend. tnoney or are the loans being repaid. 'that iii 10he 
general tendency dQrmg the la~t ten "ears? 

.4.-In some instances the lands illight have p8l18ed. into the hand. of 
the lenders .. B~t the b~nker is not anxious to ., in for IUDd. "'har he 
... nts only IS mterest 1ll cash. 

a.-You Pore a vakil IlisoP 
A.-Yes. 

O.-Wbat has been your espttienre of ootn't sales ~ Have lands been 
.. I"to low prices ~ 

A.---GeneraU~· the prices obtained are low and itladequ.te. 



D.-What do yo'! thiPk is the 1'OlI8011? 
A.-The rcw>on is that the court $$les !ife beld. before the court aud 

away from the site of th~ lands p.nd frolU th~ vlll~ge. The ryots do 
want to bid haye to incur so much of expense 10 gOlDg to the (ourt aud 
bid at the auction. If the sales are held in the village where the lands are 
situated then the prices obtained will be fair. 

Q.-You told us that co-operative societies are increasing. What is 
the rate at which they lend to the T)'otP 

..t.-Between 8 and 9 per cent. 
O.-Ia not repayment to be m.ade punctuall, once in a year' 
A.-Yea, at the time of the harvest, once in a year. 

Q.-What has been your experience regarding l'epaymentsP Have they 
been punctual and are there much ~ve!dues ~ .. 

A. .-There are large overdues, but It IS maInly due to mefficlent mallage.. 
ment and inexperience of the officials. 

Q.-Hal"8 the seasons alsQ contributed in any way towards the over .. 
dues? . 

A.-I do not think that had seasons have contributed in any way 
because the loan amouQu are very small. In my opinion the contributory 
thing is inefficient management. . 

9.-If the eXe<'utive of the society are very vigilent and do their duty 
effiCientiv you do not expeqt any overdues P 

A.-i do not expect a pie of overdues. -
Q.-Tn C-ase8 where CQ-(lperative SOC'ieties exist has there been iI ten ... 

clency for the rate~ charged by them to COlt1£> down? 
i.-No. The ro--operative societies lend Duly small BUms aud 

their loans are small compared wit,h the indehtedness of the VmAle. 

Q.-80 you say that if a· ryQt is indehwd. only for a very ",ma.ll amount. 
he is ahle to Ket credit for fram the eo-operatlve society and for the b,..tan. 
be has to depend on the village m"oey-Iender? What remedy do you 
suggest? 

A.-Yes. My remedy is that larger loana ought to be given ii tbere 
is good security. 

Q.-Wbat is the maximum borrowing power for an iJ,diviclua,l bette' 
A.-About Rs. 500 in this district, or eight times the paid-up share 

capital. 

q.-you told U8 that in spite of the co-operative societies the rate'i uf 
interest charged by the money-lenders are the 8Q,rne as before. Could you 
suggest any method hy which the rate of interest could be brought lower? 

A.-I think land mortgage bank~ can he started in a central place in 
each district. 

Q.-Do yon suggest that the maximum borrowing power in the case 
of a co-operative society be raised or left as it is? 

A.-It can he left as it is in the ,-iIIages with n separate scbeme for 
nrban areas. 

Q.-80 far as the ordinary co-operative society is concerned yoU do 
not advocate an increase in the horra.·iog power of the memoord P 

A .-It might be increased to Rs. 2,000 or &. 3.000. In bigger ccntrea 
the borrowing power may even be fixed at Rs. 5,000. 

Q.-Do you advocate the opening of land mortgage banksP 
A.-Yes. 

(I.-How will it belp tbe ryot? 
~.-He could horro:w upon ~he security of land and at a lower rate 

of InterestJ repayable In small Instalments over a long period of yean. 

Q.-You say that Dellary is one of those regions where yon do not. 
have sufficient rainfall and a larger proportion of bad years ~uccood uood 
yean. In such circutnBtances how can you expect punctual repayments P 

A.~EveD in bad. years t.~e loaDS could he re'f\aid punctually. Now the 
takavi 108nR are hem~ repaid regularly and similarh- the loan instalmenbi 
Qr the land mortgage banks ('an be repaid pnnl"t.naJJy and regularly. 
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Q.-Do not the co-o~rative .society charge 8 peDal rate of interest if 
the amount is not ~pald on the due da~P 

A.-Yes. They cbarge 121 per cent mterest. 
Q.-Do the ,-mage money-lenders wait for good seasons to oolle<·t the 

loans advanced in bad years? . 
A.-They do their best to collect the amount during that year It!telf. 

Q.-Do they charge any penal interest? 
A .-GeneralJy no. 
Q.-What will you consider to. be an or~iD8~ ~omic .holdi~gJ i.e., 

a holding which will enable n. cultIvator to hva with hIs famIly with some 
degree of comfort 11 

A.-About ten acres of dl'Y land. 
Jlr. 2'honlm: 'Vhat will be its annual income? 
A.-About Rs. 120. 
Mr. JlufI'iwlc4t11i Naidu: In nn ordinal')" village how many out of 100 

persons will have more than or as much as 10 pcres of 1and P 
A.-About 50 per cent. 
Q.-What do you consider to be the average indebtednea of these 

tenants? 
.4.-on the average about Rs. 100. 

Q.-Do people take to the extravagant habit of spending money on 
marriages? 

A .-1 do not think so. 
Q.-You referred to insolvency proceedings. Is it being largely resort

ed to in the villog .. ? 
A.-Yes, by the villa.gers nowadays. 

Q.-Is it R growing evil now or has it heen in existence for 1\. llnm'~J' 
tIC years? 

A .-It is only growing now. 

Q.-Is it tha.t they are not able to repay the loans or is It. due to a 
mischievous intention to ddraud others? 

A.-It is not due to a mischie\'ous intention to defraud (~thers but in. 
ability to repay the loans. 

Q.-You told us that people do not indulge in extravagant luxuries 
and expendituf1't on Illarria~es, etc. You told us that the ave)'"~~(' holding 
of ten acres will normally support an agriculturist's family. You told 118 
a1so that his deht is onl,. Rs. 100 on the average and that he is ('apable 
of repaying it. Then how is it that insoh'encies huve hecome In(lT~ 
frequent? 

A.-The ordinary not keepina- to his ()('Cullation dOes not resort to 
insolvenc:v. It is only those who take to speculative trading that d·) df'l(·lare 
insolvency. 

O.-Do pooDle take tn ;mnrovpments of land h~' sinkiul! \\'ell<;? 
A.-There is not mum of w-ell rultivatioYl heN'. If the (lovernment 

J ... AdR the "'M' h:v I!i\'"in~ AXJ)Prt, nilvi("(' anti ronductina: experiments in 
digging and so on thpn wen (>ultivntion ('an he in('reased to a great extent. 

Q.-Is there scope for digging wells here? • 
A,-There is much scope for digging wells in Hagari borden Ao!! well as 

in Rayadrng tal uk. 

The Cha;rman: You are having experimental survey of water~upply 
tmderground in this district. Have you come in personal touch with any 
sum experiment? 

A.-I have seen experimental ool'ings made. 

Q.-Ts the water obbined sufficientp 
A.-I do not think it is stdficient for cultivation purposes, 

Q.-Are there any other impl'overnents which the agriculturim taka 
to in re8pEl('t of their Janth of a capital nature? 

A.-Tn this taluk nracti(>nJly nil. :Rut on the hanks of the Hagari 
river tht'l !'yots dig wells and carry OD cultivatiOD. 
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Q.-So there is not much scope for Land Improvement Loans Act here 
apart from digging wells? 

A.-There is not .much scope. 
9.-Do people culti,:ate. their own land here genera1ly or do they lease 

thelr laud out fOl' cultIVatIon by others? . 
A.-The" cultivate their own lands except the inam lands belonging 

to the Brahmans which are generally leased out to others for cultivation. 
Q.-Is there migration of labour from this distri<.>t? 
A.-Ther& was just some two years ago, but now there is not mu('h. 
Mr. Thom.a,: "'nere do they go toP 
A.-They went to Assam Tea Estates. There was Ol1e depot here a180 

hut it is closed now . 
• llr. Jlullilllcami NaYlIdu: which is the sort of people who migrate? 18 

it, the landless laoourers or those who owned land formerly but who have not 
got la Dds now? 

.4.-It js the laDdIes..;; rlass~ the poor labourers. 
Q.-Iu the villages 81'e there any other by~industl'ies to enable the 

agriculturists to supplement their income? 
.4.-Es.cept weal'"ing and spiuning I do not think there aTe nny. 
Q.-\Vhat about the cumuli industry? 
A. .-Only in :some parts. of Rayadrug and Harpallahalli taluks, also iR 

some parts lleBr Kudltham. 
Q.-Do you know how' the produce is marketed and the faf'iJities for 

marketing? 
A.-There is no facility except that e8i'h individual has his own mer~ 

c-hant to whom the pl'Oduce is taken. 
Q.-fs it the ('Me that the merchant from the town goes to the f'ulti~ 

vator to hl1~' the produce m' that the ('ulti'nrtor goes and 8E'l1s it to the 
OIeTchant? 

A.-If th(> ryot is a very poor man he sells his produce I()('ally or if th, 
ryot bas got more produce he takes it to the to\\'D and sells it. 

Q.-So there t\r€ two ways? 
A.-V"" .. 
Q.-Do you th-ink that there is csope for ro-operative societies which 

will deal with the produce of these poor ryots. gather and sell it at the 
hest market? 

A.-T think that ('()-Operative SO<'ieties efficiently managed <lnd '\lith R 

hetter organization ('an help the ryot a good deal. 

Q.-ls the present financing done by ()O.()perative $OCieties adequate? 
A.-Some farilities are granted hut not enough. 

Q.-The Impel'ial Bank had been ~ivinR overdraft to the ~ntral bunks. 
There has r('('E'ntly heen a change. Ar(' you aware of that change? Do 
~'ou consider that change a hardship? 

A.--Reall~" it is a ha1·dship. Tf they do not p:ive (,I'edit to the ~od(>tv 
.,)T the hank. then it is n hardship. Ready mone~' is what is wunt-ed. . 

O.-Whnt is it that the Tmperial Bank wants now? 
A.-The,\' want some 8e('urity. 

Q.-Dn )"011 find that the .i11age Reddis are the iD6uenti81 people tnk-
ing part in thp (.'&ooperative soci~tj~ in plaeM where they aTe started? 

A.-Tn some (,8~es it is so. 

Q.-·Do the~' deposit also in the co-opel'8.tive societies? 
A.-& far as f am aware the de()O'its Rre beinp; taken in thl' town 

bank. 

Q.-Not in rural societies? 
A.--Xo. The syRi:@m hns not. Rdvanred mft('!h nnd good faith hM not 

yet been created. 

Q.-Now. i'uppose n land mortgage hank is started here. Do yon think 
t.hat sufficient capital will flow in hy way of debenturesP 

A.-Surely it will flow in if there is Govemm~ht guarantee. 
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Q.-What is the guarantee that you aspect, of the Government? 
A.-The Government should guarantee tho repayment of the loan Qr 

the payment of the interest. . 
Q.-I think the GoverJlplent receuUy undertook, ~ give a. ,guarantee 

of 6 per cent interest on alt debentuNffl taken wlthm a penod of five 
years to help as much as possible the cBp~tal to B:ow in. Do .YOl~ thi,nk 
with that guarantee a sufficient 8lQount will Bow 10 from p, dlStrlct Ilke 
ycun? 

A.-Yeo. 
Q.-For 6 per cent interest? 
A.-Yeo. 
Q.-Do you contemplate the possibility of the elimination of the vii. 

lag;e capitalists the V nisyas and the landlords in CllUrse of time hy tile 
numoor of ~perati\"e societies being increased and the land mortgage 
bimk cODling into existence? 

A.-Surely they will be affeeW to a very great €'xtent. 
Mr. Thoma.: Is it in the interests of the community thnt you ,.bould 

reduce the number of the indigenous money-lenders? 
A.-Yeo. 
t?-Is it not rather better to leave them alone and make them more 

servIceable to the community? 
A.-They wi1l surely be serviceable to the community in cases of nft'd 

by making use of their capital fOl' some other purposes. 

~llr. MUl1i3tcami NaYlldll.: The money-lending classes are mostly VaisyaaP 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-Do you think they wil) suhject themselves to any sort of (.'oot1'('I1 

by the Government in return fOf Imy help that the Government may offer 
them P Do you think that they would like being registered as ruonpy_ 
lenders and subjected to periodical inspections? 

A.-{)b, yes. 
Q.-They would welcome 8 proposal of this sort P 
A.-Yes. 

Mr. Thomm: Do you speak also for the Marwari money-lentlel'S in this 
matter? 

A.-Y(¥!. All will agree provided the scheme is su('cessfully ·worked. 

Mr. Jluni.ncami Nayudu: With regard to the recovery of Joans by the 
private nloney-Ienders, have you an~' suggestions to make for the easr 
recovery of the loana? Do you not think that the present systE'r!! of 
recovery is retarding their enthusiasm to lend money? 

A .-As a vakil I must say that they arc (,Jllhsnnssed to n H~~' gNnt 
e~tent on account of the J nsolvency Act. 

Q.-But does it take a long time to recover the debt through [·ourts~ 
A.-If the debt is on pro-.notes and bonds. it does not requuc much 

time. If it is on mortgage bonds, it is a very tortuous proced'lre .lnd 
it will take a long time, even a number of yeaTS before anything rould he 
had. . 

Q.-But have you any suggestions to simplify the proc:-OOure and to 
make it possible for the money-I('nder to recover quickly? 

A.-I do not think I have got 8n~' suggestions to make. It all d~pelldlJ 
opon the men themselves. Tn some cases they Are able to rt'tCOvC'r qni(.1r:ly. 

Mr. Tho'Tn(U: From your experience caD you ten us what I,ropurtinn 
of the mortgages result in sale of Jands P 

A..-I think it is only in a very few cases. Generally the debtor puys 
up. 

Q.--80 there is no necessity to go to court in many ca.ses? 
A.-They go to court. But it is only about 2 to 3 p~er cent tbat go to ..,_. 
<I.-In the oth..,. .,...,.? 
A .-Tho majority of the 'YOW pay up their .w.t.. 



Q.""-Uave not the failul'U of CI'OPJ:i auld· want of fUD~ Jed. to a Ivt ot 
mortgagos ~ 

A.-Even after the lauds are llloJ1.gaged, from the pJ'ooUt:e in good 
~n'i the debts ",ill be c1eal"e<l. 

y.-b there a tendency for the lands to pass from the ryota to the 
pl'otessional people !:luch as the lawyers, the teachers and others who 
live in toWDIj r . . 

.t.-No such idea exists in their minds. 'fhey have no llllnd to ncqU1I'6 

the laDdo. 
Q.-Do the lIloney-JendcJ's pJ'efer to have money or to have the land? 
A.-They prefer to have fluid money. 
Q.-They would rather not have the land and make somebody else buy 

it? 
A..-Yes. The money-lender wants to be rich by means of leuding 

mODey, and so he wants fluid money with him. 
Q.-You were speaking of JaKity in i..'Oliection in the .ro--opel·aii,~e &OCi~ 

ties. Is it more the caso with long-term loans than with the shOJ,t.-tenu 
loansP 

.. 1.-The quet:.tioll u. not one of long-term Ol' .short-tel'lIl loaus. The (.'01-
lectioDJ; arc not vigilantly made. The tendency of the trea3nr ... ·r. the 
.secretary and the president wouM be to allow the debtor to contin uo not 
to pay because of many in8uences. 

Q.-ls the di!:linclination due to the bad quality of the bnd ill the 
dIStrict or is it. due to the fat"t that they do not want '..0 OVOll ally Jand? 

a.-They do 110t ,,'ant to own land. That iiS aU, They \,':\nt W be 
!,ureiy money-lenders. 

Q.-ls it mQl'e and lUore paying to IJe solely a money-leDder~ 
A.-It iiS because they are at'Customed to that Jine of businC!:l.s. 
Q.-You are the President of a building society? 
A.-Y ... 
a.-What ilS the Dature of the work you are doing? 
A.-\Ve get a loan from the Government, Four time6 the share capi

tal i!:l obtained as loan froul the Government. All this amoUUt; iii leut 
to the members for building houses or other building!:l, ull'l Lhe hUllc!ingM. 
are registered in the name of the wciety and the collection is made either 
by monthly instalments or yearly instalments. 

Q.-In how many years is the payment made P 
A.-2O ,. ... n. 
Q.-How mauy have borrowed from your society? 
A.-28. 
Q.-Have they beeD regular in their payments? 
A..-Yes, because they knew full well that no time would be &i\'en to 

them. 
Q.-Are these professional poople living in the town? 
A..-l do Dot think that there is any profesaionaI man. 

Q.-What cl_ of people are theyP 
A.~lerk •. 

Q.-Are they Government servants? 
A.-Yes. There are also some landholder8. 

Q.-Is there a great demand for such house building loans? 
A..-Tbe.re is a &rest demand. We have got now the full loan gl·abted 

~nd the!,e. IS plenty of scope for further extension of such loans. We are 
lUst waltlDg to see the p resent loans to be cleared, 

Q.-That ill why you are not giving any more I08DBP 
A.-Y ... 

TAe Ohairman: With reference, to the co-operative Joan \'I)U ~;1I~ged.ed 
that the secretary and th~ presIdent of the society do Dot preAS the 
members ~ repay. "What 1S ~he renson. for their not pr('5.<;ingP 

A.-It IS because they art' mterested In the borrowers. For'some reason 
or other they do not want to press them for repqment of the loan. 



q.-1'hey are UDder a mUiguided idea that they are helping tbem by 
not forcing them to pay t 

A.-Yes. The unions also are not fUlictioning properly. <-
Q.-\vhy~ 
Il.-Because the oJlioo-bearers Bre not paid their travelling aUowdC6 

and their batta. Why \houJd they do honorary work!' 
Q.-The union pays {Ol' tbe !'uper\'isor!' 
. .J..-Yec, but the pay is very little nnd he has no (.'Outro) over the oJlice~ 

beal"el1:i of the sO<'iet:y. There is no use of lun-jng sudl a BUpen!)Uon . 

Q.-What is he paid? . 
".-Rs. :JO. But the ROOdi who is genel'ally the Secl'ettlJ'Y 01' the 

P,'esident- is all powerful. and .. ould oe\'el' be amenahle, to the l'i;"')("l·,·j~r. 
But he <:cl-tainly feeds him very well and tben ~nd!S hUll away. I thlDk. 
that to SUpeI1Ti* these ::.ocieti~ you should have a lllaD of Lh(; grade of 
an Inspectol'. 

".-Do you know tlUlt the 1n."poctOl- is paid olll,Y Rs, 4(';' 
.. l.-But then he has got the- credit of the Gm'ernment behind him, 

(J.-lour ])Oint is not quite dear. 1 do not understand why in this area 
they do not repay and why in other areus they do i' 

,4.-llost of the people hel'e IU'e iiliterate. 'fhe tin;t thing :., that 
illitera.ty i~ preyuiling to a large extent in this distri(,t, e:spi.>t',aHy in the 
Ceded di:strit.'t':> it is so, The people do not know their J"t'Sponsihjli-~,' au:i 
the low-paid 8upel'Vi~or when he goes to the village cannot control the 
becretal'Y or the President who will h(' all powel'rnl. If onl~- a mUll . of 
the Inspettor's grade c-oruing from the ('o-operatlYe oflil'e were to go and 
sUP£>I,\·jse, then sllrel~' e\'el'~' I)ie will ht· rollec-icd, \Vlult is HlP med-Ding 
01 all Government loan~ heing (-oHt'f,ted whHe thi~ is not ('ollect,ed? ,\ II 
the rev(>nue is t'ollected h~' an ordinal'~' l-.etty kamam. Thpy T,ay other 
money-Iendel-:;) also. 

Q.-If you p .. e~s them to .-epn;\' the ('o-()pemtive SOcieties, do they hon'ow 
t rom the sow("ars P 

A.-J do not think that the,'e i~ all~' such net~it~· to hOl'rOll' from 
the so\\"{'ars for all thf'Se small sums. 

Q,-The repayment i!i at th(' time of 
.. i.-Yes. They Are generally looking 

lepayment i!-> onl~' nftel' the harvest, 

the honest? 
forward to the '.rop and the 

Q.-In )fa~' and Jun(' I think tlJel'e is a vel'~' ligbt demand: 
....t,-yes. April and )Ia~' ,,'ould be the propel' tlDl{, h(,1'e. and in some 

otber places like Adoni it wi1l be ahout December llnd Januarv. The dates 
have to he .... aried "<'COrding to the needs of tht." ("ount1'.'"", . 

Q,-Have you any idea of what amount is oYE'crdue on takayi loans? 
.4.-1 have no idea, But one thing I can say and that is that they 

al'e ('ollected unlcl)8 the collections are suspended_ 

Q_-You suggested that there is great scope for wells along the Hagan. 
But will the sinking of weJls not affect vested interest seriorn;ly? 1'here 
are a numOOr of spring channebi, ate there not? 

A.-But eVE"n then there is great scope for development. 

Q.-Look at it tbi!t way, There is a limiW quantity of wa.ier'coming 
down the Hagui river. It has a slow flow and channels are dug down to 
the lc\'eI of the water and it is tapped at variom; places. There are " 
numher of these wells and spring channels already on the Hagari river? 

.4.-There are only a very few channels. . 

Q.-And there nre a certain number of wells? 
A.-There is not mur-} of well cultivation. 

O.-Do vou have plenty of water in the riverP 
...t.-yes.~ there is plenty of water. 

Q.-Tbe water-supply to Bella,:' generally falls short in the hot weather, 
does it not!' 

.t.-No. I think there is excess of water noW". 



fJ.-In the hot weatbel'i' . . . 
A.-Even in the hot weatlter thCl'C will 00 6li.t..~ 01 w~Lcr, amI Lhey 

M'C extending the \\'ater.supply nOW. With I'c"ercnc~ to tlus ,I w~nl.J ~y 
there i~ DO centn" ol'ganizaholl t"Ont.-oliing tbe Departments 01 Agrlc~lture. 
Co-operation and Industries, which want tQ act lOdepeudently ot t:'8(:h 
other. 

q.-Is thel"e Dot the (;o\'t~rnment~ 
d.-There ili the Govel'llJncnt. lJut dum the AgrM.-·ultural ))~l).u·tUl\'n'" 

dOOl'J not want to t:o-operate with the L'o-opel'utive Department anti lIoth thw;e 
departments do not waut to (;o-()pcrate with the industries Detlal'tmcnt. 1 
told them that 1 will gi\-c away my field tu be attended to by un ofik'el' 
ot the Agl'i('ultural Depllrtlllcnt for a yelU" and then take hack the land 
and pay the cxpense, incurred for ('ollstructing a well and for IHltting up 
a pump and other t.hings. But nobody takes the responsibility. f du 
Dot think that the Government h~ got uny ('.entrul organization to luke 
up such work. 

Q.-That is he~ide the point. The digging of weJJ~ on t:le Ha.g'~Ji 
banks has now been gil-en up owing to the existeIH.:e of \'ested illterestti 
whi('h are Iikel~' to be affected if mort' wuter is to be tapped. Is tha .. 
not so? 

.4.-Lea\·ing tlJOse area!:; whel'e there is a pl'ohibitioD there is still an 
extent of forty miles where the wells can he sunk. 

Q.-That lUcan.>; ~bat you will go a I,it high? 
A.-~ot necessanly. 

Q.-What I am suggesting is that the alUount of the water itself is 
very' limited. Is that not so? 

. .t.-No. Sir. Every six months there is rain and conseq!Uently there 
i'i a perennial supply of water. 

Q.-But it means that we hnve to go a little bit higher and not down 
the river? 

A.-Yes. 

Q.-I think the tnQ.ustl'ies Department has heen carr;\'illg Ollt 3 
general survey [s it not so? 

A .-X o. not in this district. The Boring Department has spe<·ially 
come into existen<.'e fOi' a period of h,o or three years. It is I'vring and 
making a general sUl'Vey of the water-8upply. 

Q.-At "arious V1a<.-es the .. e is pleRt.,· of water but tbe people do nut 
take advantage of that. Is that so P 

A.-I have no information. lly only inforlllation is that thE"f"e is 
.gleat scope on the bnnks of the Hagar; river for digging wells and using 
pumps. 

My final opinion is that land banks may be introduced just like the 
Imperial Bank advancing cash credit .• 

Q.-About that you sugge!)t that the ryots get enough money about 
once in five years to pa~' off thaJr debt:;. lIow ",ill they be able to pay 
annually? 

A.-It is only a twentieth or other fraction that they have to pay Rnd 
they will be able to pay that. 

Q.-If it is a good ~"ield it wm he ","ell and good. But that is onl." Oht'e 
in five years. How will they pay in the ~ears when there is no It<hMi ",ield? 

A.-The~· will surely pay because the interest in this case is low. If 
they go to· a private mone;y-Iender the~' will have to pay 15 per cent (wen 
whereas in this {,1lSC the interest is only 9 per cent. 

Q.-Nine per cent will be more than half the value or the flln av-erage 
crop. will it not? 

A.-It is only in cases where the value of the land is snffidnnHv rjl~h 
and it is only in eases where you can bave the assistance of the land 
tnortgage bank. 

Q.-Tf the amount is going to be so sman that it can he repaid ('vt!'q 
year I do not see the neeessity fOT the land mortgage bank P 

.4..-1 did not say it is smal1. 



fJ.-ln a laDd murtg~c bank the pa.yments Ulust '?e made 1"e~uhu-jy 
eveq year, be:cause the debeuture holders have to be !laId: Uu~ that (;<A~
Dot I.Je done lnth a '-ery swall amount becaUISoe y.ou are lIeahng WIth a heal' y 
indebtedness which can be cleared only Oll<''e in five yest'S. no you not 
think lOP . 

A.-The indebtedness of the ryots might be asoortamed and only 8u<:h 
of them as are rich enougb might be helped. 

Mr. Nuni.swami Nayud·u: You have in view those people "ho have largv 
8uma to be repaid in iostabuents spread over a long ~riod and who have 
Dot only their Iuds to rail back UPOD but ahio someth.ng else? 

A.-Yeo. 
Q.-But it will touch only a amall numberP 
A.-Let u.s see for some time how it works. 
({-When yon speak of the whole, will you be able to leud to the man 

havIng five acres of land by me.us of n bank in BelJary P 
A.-It could pOtiSibly be done becauae the Imperial Bank is oble to lend 

after ascertaining the credit of the man, The same thing the land mort
gage bank can also do. They have their own organizations. 'rho Imperi.al 
Bank here lends upon the goods in Barpanahalli, Bospet and other pia<:eo. 

Q.-Who will have controJ over it? 
A.-There must be some control to ascertain aU these things. 
Q.-For the whole dwtrictP 
A.-There must be a central organization having the whoje dIstrict 

unCkr its jnrisdiction. 
Q.-How is it to be done? 
A.-In the same way as the Imperial Bank. 
Q.-They are not going to any very long distance. It is only short

term loans that tbey give on produce kept in their custody. But~ here is 
it not dil'ereut, 

A.-We ha\'e got Government organizations. The TaWiildar can be 
asked to attend to this also. That is my opinion. For my part I would 
8ay tJ,a.t to a certain extent this tnay be tried in a certain divisil)n filot for 
some time. 

,Mr. Thoma,: In regard to takavi loans, are the instalments regularly 
paId? 

A.-Sinc:e they are a ("harge on the laud the payment is regular. Simi. 
larly eveD 18 the case of the la~d mortgage hank if the payment is made 
comput:ory, surely the. mone~' wIll be got. The property can be vshlea at 
40, or 00 per cent, of Its real worth for the purpose of giving the 108118. I 
thank that much mdebtedness could be reduced hy the institution of the 
laud mortgage bank. . 

(Tho witness then withd ...... ) 
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Oral eYicluce. 
liT. oopara ... Venoo : Both of you are merchantA in tho city of Bellaryp 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-May I knoll' what are your inlportant lines of business? 
A..-Banking and rommi~ion agency. We advance money to the ryota, 

we get produl'e from the ryots and sell it in the market. 
a.-Are both of you doing that busin .. P 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-So both of you ate mixing b&nking business with trade? 
A.-Y ... 
Q.-By saying banking business, I wish to know whether it is money .. 

lending only P -
A.-Y ... 
Q.-I suppose you lend out your own capital? 
A.-Y ... 
Q.-Do you receive deposits from the public? 
A.-\Ye do not receive any depMits. We do not al80 borrow. 
Q.-80 you arc entirely D1oney~lenders for pUrpo&ef.I of your tradeP 
A.-Y ... 
Q.-You know who is a banker, one who receives money at a lower rate 

and lends it again at n higher rate, the difference between the two ratM 
ronstituting his profit. Are you a banker in that sense? 

A.-No. 
Q.-Do you help your constituents in tho transmission of money from 

one pJace to another, eithE"r inside the district or to pl&cfJB ontaide the 
di.triot P 

A.-Y .. , .... do. 
O.-How do vou do it? 
A.-By drawing hundi!il. 
Q.~n ... hom? 
.4..-On merchants there. 
Q.-So you draw hundis on your agents in the mufassal in f.your of this 

man. Doea he cash that hundi in the town or does be send it to tbe 
muf ..... 1 for collection P 

A.-He ",,11_ it from the to .... and he ca"" it .. per hi. ""n_i~n .... 



Q.-Can you tell Wi approximately the volume of hundi transmiaiou 
business that you do in one sear? 

04.--0 •• lakh of rupees. 
Q.-80 you are helping trade in that wayp 
A.-Yes. 
Q . -You are dala's for purpoees of buying produce and selJing it. Ie it 

done on behalf of the ryots? 
A.-Yes, on behalf of the ryots. 
Q.-What is the system by which you do business? How do you deal with 

the lyotS? 
A.-The ryot.~ bring tile produce. To 80we of them I advance mon~y 

beforehand. These goods I sell in the market. I find purcbasers and asb. 
them to quote a priee. They purchase tbe goods and pa:r me money o.ft~r 
15 days. As soon as the deli\-e .. ~; is given to the purchaser, the value of the 
goods will be credited to tlle 8('("OUOt of the .. yot who brings the go()(fI;. or 
I pay him then after dedu(·ting m;v commission. 

9.-80 has the 1'yot to wait here fot· tlM>se 15 days? 
.4.-As soon ar:. the sale is struck he is paid, 
Q,-You say you nd\'anc"{I money even before the produce is brought to 

town, Is it done before the har\"e1;t time or just af~l' harvest? 
A,-Before harvest time, 
Q.-On what kinds of produce? 
A.-Jaggery, cholam, c:otton and ground nut. 
Q.-'Vbere do you sell these things, is it locally? 
A.-Yes, here locally. 
Q.-Do you make forward ('Ontracts with outside agencies for cotton and 

groundnut? 
A ,-'Ve give fOl'ward coutracts to Mf"SSJ's. \' olkart and Ralli Brothers 

with the ronsent of the 1,)'ot8. Sometimes we give it on our own risk. but 
that is very rare. 

Q.-Is it hN-auSE" that you 118\'e to take gl'eatfior risk that ~'ou do not do it? 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-Do you think that there will he large fluctuations in price imme

diatelv after the hnr\'efoIt and two 01' threE' months aftel"wards. What baR 
been ;'our ('xpericm'e in the past in thi~ r("';ped? 

,4.-For the last fh'c year:,; m~' experil"lIct> is that the rates are very hip;h 
at the tillle of the hlll'Vest and afu-ywR.rds the.,- fall down, 

Q.-Is it due to ('()mpetition on the part of the bll~'el'S? 
A.-I think "". 
lfr, Thollws,' In ",hat commodities? 
.4.-ln ('holam. gronndnut<. And cotton,' 
lIT, t:O}llllrr .llf'lW/I-: Who arc the hu~'ers of groundnut here just now? 
,4.-l1(>~sr!-.. Ralli RI'OS, and Volkart HI'O~, There are lIlan;\' Indian 

mE'1'(·hants also. The.'" hu;\' and eXpol't it- to Bombay. 
Q.-You kno,,- earl~' last ~'eal' thE"re was a big fnilure of a groundnut 

me1'('hant? 
A_-Y~. the failure of llessrs, C. K. ~, Bros. 
Q.-Do ~'ou think the market price of groundnnt has heen afJe--te4 v(>yy 

mu('h hy that failure? 
A.-Yes. the market has been severely affe<·ted h)' the ahove failure. 
Q.-Wbat is the rate of ('Ommission that you ('bal'ge? 
..t.-On groundnut we t,ake six pies, four pies fol' commis.o;;ion and t1\'O 

pies for interest. 

Q.-What is the period for ",hich ;l'OU ('harge interest? 
A.-When we sell groundnut, we get dIe lllone~' for thnt f!'Om t.ht' pur

("basen; only 40 dn~'s afterward'). hut we pay the r:rots immediately, So we 
indudc the intt\re-,t for 40 dapi. 

Tlu CAa;rm.aJlf,: You pay the rvot in c .. ~ or in biOsP 
A.-Not in hills, but cash. ~ 
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lIr. Gopala JlewJn: 'Vhat is the total amount of your c(ulltnission busineu 
in one year? 

.1.-Tho total yolume of my transactions is froul 5 to 6 lakbs of rupees. 
Q.-How lllany such dalab are there in this district P 
A .-Thel'e are many. 
Q.-An· there any similar dalals who go into the villag~ and huy the 

produce from the ryots direct? 
A ,-There are. 
Q.-Do they get much higher commission? 
.4.-1 do not think. 
Q.-Do any of these take the produ(:e from the ryots on credit and after .. 

l\'urds sell it to people here? 
.. t.-There are so many. 
Q.-Do they make any extra commission? 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-Have you met with in the Jast few yeats any rompetition in your 

line of business from any other financing agency? 
A.-Yes. 
Q ,-There is the co-opel'stive society doing the loan a.nd sale husiness. 

Do they do much business of this kind ~ 
A.-":Their busines."'l is only on a small scale. Their presence has not 

aife('ted the dalals, at least not. in Bellary. The main reason for that is that 
the dalal advances the money before the crop is sown and this compels the 
ryot to bring the produce to him only for sale. 

4J.-May I ask a plain question? By making advances to the ryot much 
earlier than the. harvest time, ""hen the seeds al'e in the field, do the ryots 
make the maximum price out of the produce? 

A.-Yes. 
Q.-Are these advances t~ken for cultivation expenses only 01' for any 

other purpose also? 
A.-For all sorts of purpo~. 
Q.-Have you at any time noticed whether the ryot U3E'S the mone;t-' fOl 

the purpose for which he borrowed it? 
.4.-Jt is vel'Y diffirult to answer that. I ('annot say. 
Q.-Do you think they are mixing. up the pu~poses? 
A.-Yes, they are mixing. 
Q.-They spend it indiscriminately? 
.4.-Yes. 
Q.-Is it because of that they are not able to make the best that they 

can out of the produce? 
A.-I think so. 
Q.-You are also in the ('Otton market I believe? 
A.-Yes. 
Q.~Have you any experience of the or~anization of the cotton market in 

this place? Have you any experience of the or!l;anization of the cotMll 
market in Berar? 

.4.-!<o. 

Q.-Suppose a.~ a result of this enquiry an ll.F!.CJOCiation of dn,lals is goinft 
to he fOl'med. T do not think yOlt will have any ohjection to it? 

.4 .. -Certainly not. We will welmme it. 

Q.-Prohably then you will he licensed dalaIs. YOll have 00 objection 
to dalols being licensed? 

.4.-No. Not at an. 
Thl': Chn;-rmu71 : There to; n slack senson, is there not? 
A.-Yes. 

O.-I!; your lending rate at that timeo aIM thf' sRrne' 
A.-YeS!. the same rat(' throlJp;hollt thp :l'eJ\T. 

Q.-Yoll w01·k on your own capitalP 
A.-Yes. 

18 
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Q.-Do all dalals work on their own capital P 
A.-There are so many who borrow capital. Very few work on their own 

capital. 
Q.-"'here do they oonow from? 
A .-From banks, Multanis and llarwaris. 
Q.-After the harvest fot' the fil'st few months the ryots do not bon'ow. 

ls that not so? 
A .. -Yes, they do not bOl-row . 

. Q.-During that period money remains idle with you: it is slack season 
(or your capital? 

A.-Yes. 
Q.-~he .. e is no rt'duction in the rate of inte1't'l8t during that period? 
A..-~o. 
Q.-Does the money remain idle with you or do you invest it elsewhere? 
A.-Some nmount we gi,'e to the Marw81'is and some amount lies idle 

with us. 
Q.--Those who had borrowed from the Marwaris repay at that time to 

them. Is that so? 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-Do the lfarwan8 take d~pooits? 
A.-!,o. 
Q.-The "~'ot bOl'rows on the !'.ecurity of the crop. What happens if the 

ryot does not get the {'rop, that is if the crop fails? 
A.-He will get a pro-note exe£'uted hy the ryot and also try to get a 

mortgsJl;o of thp lands of the r:rot. 
Q.-You are hound to give him a further Joan so that he may raise another 

crop to I·epa~ .. the fil':<Jt loan. Ts that 80? 
.4.-Yes. 
Q.-Are Inany dalals land.holden also? 
A .-Some are. 
Q.-Are there any ryots here who are also merebanb? 
A .-Some of the r;vots have come and settled bf're. They are the land-

holders. Tht'y ad,,-snc>e money also. 
Q.-Do ~'OU advance money to the village money-lender? 
A.-We lend to hlm also. 
Q.-Oll what seeul'lt,..? 
A.-On personal st'Curity, or on pro-note. 
Q.-Is the pro-note joint or single? 
A.-It depends on the status of the borrower. 
Q.-Does the viJIage money-lender lend to the smaH ryot on the condition 

that the {'rap shauid he sold to him? 
A.-It is not usual. Some stipUlate that MnditioD. 
Q.-1\then the village. sowenr gets the loan, does he bring it to you for 

Rsle? 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-Tn such ease there is :l douhle commis.<;ion on the same ('rop? 
.t.-Yes. but one is not exactly commi~sion. The village S()W{'nr take<; 

the produce at a low rate which is less than the market rate. Tb~t Is all. 
Q.-Do the higger ryot" rome to the dalal dire<"t? 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-How far does a dalal's business extend? Does it extend -up to 5 miles 

rndius? 
.t.-It ext('nds to a .. adius of .0 miles. 
Q.-Are you dealing direct with ryot-o;; even 40 mi1eoa aWAY? 
A.-Y ... 

Q.-Are th('re dalals at Hospet and Rayadrug? 
A.-Yeo. 

Q.-Do the dalals compete with 8aM other? 
A.-Y ... 
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A..-Yes, ex(,'ept in Adoni for cottOD, ,..here tho ryots bring the cotton 

to the town. 
Q.-Do the da1als there advance money to the ryots for cotton? 
A.-No. 
Q.-Al'e there godOWDS at Dellary? ' 
A.-There are. These godown~keepel'8 act as commission agente also and 

the ryots take the produce aoo to them. . 
Q.-Does-the ryot pay them the godOlrll rent, the insurance chargee and 

the commission? 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-Is the produoe g.·adedP 
A.-Y ... 
Q.-How does the ryot finance his crops in the Adoni area where there 

are no dalals P 
A.~There aJ.'iQ there are small dalals. No onc 8(h-ance-s anything to the 

ryot for rotton hut they pay advance for other crops and the Tyot uses the8e 
advances for pur}>Q&eS of growing cotton also. 

Q.-Then where does the :\laM'"uri ('''O1ll6 in? He is financing a large 
smoun t of bus.ine$S l' 

.4..-Tbe lJarwurilS gil'e loaus to merchants only and not to ryots. 
Q.-'Vhere do these ),Iarwaris get their llloney from? 
A.-From Rajputana. 
Q.-b there a branch of the Imperial Bank here? 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-Do they do any business in this line? 
A.-They give loans only on personal secul'ity and on pJ'OOUl..'e stored 

in gooowns. 
q.-How doe, the merchant to· WhOUl you sell the goods pay you? 
A.-By getting 1ll0Ile~' from th~ Imperial Bank. 
Q.-How is the Imperial Bank paid? 
.4.-The;\· have got some Illoue:r with them and that amount the~' pay to 

the hnperial Bank Dnd release a portion of the good.~ and then sell it and 
with those proceeds re-lease 'SOme more of the goods and bO on until the whole 
stock is den red. 

Q.-Do the;\' not pay the Imperial Hank hy a hundi drawll on the 
purchaser? 

A .-Sometimes they do so. Sometimes they take a hand Joan from the 
Moru-aris and release the g~s from the Imperial Bank. 

Q.-Do Bombay people COllie in here to pur{·hase cotton? 
.4.-Some of the merchants to whom we selJ goods here are agenta of 

Bolllbay firms or of some firms in Ahmedabad or Sholapur. 

Q.-Are Japanese coming here for purchasing cotton? 
A.-Yes. 

Q.-Do the mills buy cotton through the dalal:s and then pledge it to the 
Imperial Bank and get an advauce and buy more cotton P 

.4.-They do not do it. As soon as they purchase they take it a"ay. 

Q.-ls a11 this business in cotton in kapaa? 
..t .• -Yes. 

Q.-Are there gin~iDg mills in Dellary? 
A.-Y ... 

Q.-When is the cotton ginned? 
A.-Generally after the merchant buys. Some big ryots also sometimes 

take the eotton to the ginne-rie-s direct. 

Q.-Ts the Cotton Transport Act worked here actin]y? 
A.-It is not heing actively worked. 

Q.-Ts there a large importation of cotton from Byderahad? 
A.-No. But stealthily some quantity comes in. 
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q.-b it hrougbt in for purposes of atluJteration? 
A.-Yes. That i~ the purpose for which it is brought. W4;l do Dot mix, 

it is generally the big firms who do it. 
Q.-Are all these osials hoth hunkers and tradend' 
.L-Yes. 
Q.-- \\ hith part of their busiD~ .u. more iUll)Ortant:' 
:l.--It 1~ only jot" getting prot1u(,'6 that we advao(:e lUolley. 

Q.-Do you not think that a mall \l'ho does both these busioEl86C6 ulti
maw)y hecollle:. a money-lender 1" 

A ,-Yes. naturally it reduces him in the long rult to a mere money
lender. 1 know that by ('OlIIhining both we are weakening ourselve ... 

Q.-Have there been any failures of dalaliS:-
A.-Yes. This year it is hopeless. Nearly a dozen dalals have already 

declared ill,sol "{'(lCY. 

Q.-Why i~ it~ Is there no good Cl'OP this year? 
:1.-This year the crop is a thorough failure. On the face of it it seem;; 

good, but the yield i~ ver~· \-'ery low . 
. M,.. TI,omtt:s: Do you get a l'OUlmi~ion from the ryot... on whose behalf 

you sell:
.4.-Yes. 
Q.-You get also a (·ommission from the pUrChllfiel"si' 
.4.-·Yes. 
iI. -So you get (:OIlNll i!).Sion t rom both:-
.L-)·es. eXl-ept in cotton where we get (''ODlmissioll from the soller.!. only. 
{/.-What ('ommission do you get?" , 
.t.-Ahout 4 per cent. In cotton we get about Rs. 2 for 12 lUallow; 

{'Q..,tiug approximutely Its. I~O. 

(J.-How mu(·h does th\! godowil rent ~'()mc to:-
..1 .• -For these 12 maund:<.. it will come to three or four anna". 
Q.--Do you lev.y any other (·harge? 
,1.-:So. 
q.-A.-e the dalul~ merely intermetliarie-. hetWl.'eD the seller and the 

bU,n-r or do :you hny Oil yoU!' own ac{.'ount? 
A.-We sell on hehalt" of the r~'ots; that is alL 
Q.-Do the dalal~ ]lurc'ha~e ('otton!-, 
..t.-They do not. They store it in their godowns and when tJiu agent 

of tb~ ~ill 01" an~' other firm comes they &ell it to him and get their 
COUtD11s.'uon. 

(I.-Do tln';)e agent.'> })un·hase hUIIl the r:rots dir.et;; 
.L-The~· generall~' purchase from the. dalns and mert'"hanUi. If they get 

from ihe t'~'ot-; they llUr("ha~e also that. 
Q.-Ts there any feeling amongst the mercantile class against the dala"hlr 
..... -[ have Hot heard of au.y such feeling. 
Q.-Do these ryots who go directly to the firms get a higher priceP 
.-1.-:'\0. 
Q.-Are ~'ou in a position to get produce from those ryots to whom you 

do not advance money? 
A .. -We get j)ome husine<;s. The loan and sale society does not a~vance 

any mOlley. Still they get hu.siness. 
Q.-Is there II feeling amongst the ryots that the weights you use arc n(lt 

proper? 
A.-So. 
Q.-Sulipose the dalals are to be licensed. 'Viii you like that? 
A.-I will wel('(lllle that step. 

Q.-When :'0'011 advance lUoney to the ryot what rate of interest do -you 
charge? 

A .-One pel" (~nt per month. 
Q.-Do :'o-onl' tranf>a("tions with tile ~'ot8 end in the transfE'1' of land 4)r 

sale of lund? 
A.-Yes, sometimes. 
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Q.-out of one hundl-ed C8.beS in bow many cases have you gol. to biUO? 
A.-In 10 per cent. 
(I.-What pel'(:eutage out of that lead to sale of land!' 
A.-Four or five per oont, that iJ; all. 
Q.-Do you have any dealings with the Imperial .Danki"' 
A..-Y.,.. 
Q.-Have ~'OU ally overdraft account there: 
A ,-In their Bellur), bra.nch there is 110 overdraft aCl."Ount. 

Q.-You had 110 oec:asion to raise produce loans from tbe hank? 
A. .-:s o. ,My money is b·ing there idle. 

• 

Q.-Do you think that it is fair to take commission from Loth the pur
chaser and the seller:' 

A.-It is the custom and we have to get all. 
(J.-You sa.id that some of the daIaIs have to horrow mones fOt' advancing 

to the .. ,rots. On what term:-. do they get money now:-
:1.-We get IIloney from the )'IarwUl'is and the Jm)lt'rial Hank. Bllt we 

prefe.r the llurwal"is beeau:,e the alll()unt i", lent either on k!ltha 01' men.' 
pro-note) whel'eul:! in the {'sse of the ImperinJ Hank we \\'ant two hUl'€'ti{',. 
and it is yery difficult to get two pel'sons WhOUl they approve. 

Q.-Wbat is the rate of interest that :you pay to the Marwaris? 
A..-Rs. 1~ to Rs. 1-8-0. 
Q.-Why do you not go to the Imperial Bank where the rate is much 

loweri" 
.4.-It is very diffiC'ult to get from them. 
Q.-Do you use cheques? 
A..-Ye!;. 
Q.-Among the dalalli what pen.:entage have bank accounts and draw 

cheques: 
A.-Not very many. 
Q.-Iu Adoni what is the function of a dalal like you? What doe. he do 

tllere? 
A .-Except in rotton they do the. same husill(>~ as we are doing here. 

fn the case of rotton the ~'ots take it direc·t to the market. 
Q.-How do you sen your produce? Is it hy auction or b~' negotiation: 
.4.-rn some ('ases we auction espreially on shandy days in front of our 

shops, sometimes we negotiate as regards the sale priet', 
Q.;-Is it not better to have a fixed place where your sales could be 

effected? 
A.-Yes, it would he very good. 

(The witne..ses then withdrew.) 
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Oral evidence. 

Mr. l'huJII(ls: Mr. Choudhari, you liay that a higher rate of interel!lt is 
charged 011 nagu loau!:>. 'Vhat is the rate 1" 

A.-It win be about ·50 per cent. It is generally calculated in kind. 
Q.-Js it in the case of seed loans? 
A.-El'en for food grain!) and other purposes. 
{I.-It i~ not true of loans in moncy!' 
A.-Xu, not for loans in lIIolle~·. 

Q.-Is there much of overdu~ in the (:o-opel'ativ8 societie& in theM 
parts!' 

.4.-Yes. there are. 
q.-Have the,r ~n mounting UI) lately?, 
A.-Ye8. But last year they were reduced to certain extent. 
Q.-8in(.'e then? 
A.-This yE>ur also we hope to redu{'"e it furthel'. 
Q.~AI'e long-term loarus given hy eo-operative societies ill tbe&e partsf 
.i.-Yeo. 

Q,---':"For what period? 
.4..-Generally for fiye years. 

Q.-Ac(> there 11l01~ O\'erdues in respect of the-ow five-year loaDs 01' is it 
the other way? 

A.--Generally ill long-term loans the uverdues are greater. 

lJ.-Uo you think that suth loaus are the right kind of hUtline&l for 
co-operative l;ocietie.:-

A .-[ do not think M). Co.operative societies of the kind we havt: sdould 
not grant loans for long periods. 

Q.-'Yhat is the prope-l' period of granting loans from a oo-operative 
eocietyP 

A.-..... or one year ~o that the amount may be repaid at the next harvest. 

Q.-Land mortgage hanks are supposed to lend for long terms and c0-
operative societ.ies for short terms. "'hat i!5 the agenL\Y that will take up 
• intermediate' loans? 

.4.-ThE'!W intermediate loalls may also he grunted by c~perative socie
ties, but not to the extent to which Jand mortgage hanks gin~ . 

• For written evidence, vide pages 1112-1015 of Volume III. 
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Q.-Do you think any special provisions should be made for such loans? 
.t.--Co.operative societies are no"" encouragtng only short-term loanfJ, 

If there is Rny demand for intermediate 108ns. they should be granted very 
sparingly. The prm-in(-ial bank does not give IO~lg-term loans to the central 
banks and they in t.heir turn :ll'(> nut enC'OUraglUg the grant of such loans 
to primary societies. 

Q.-Is there aox tendellcy among money-lenders to join ~pel'ative 
.societies and to get rid of their bad debts? 

A.-We have Ilotieed some instances hCl"t' and there. 
(J,.-Has it been discouraged? 
A.-\Ve are di!Scouraging it. 
Q.-Elfectively? 
A.-'We are taking ),teps as. far as possihle. 

Q.-Is there sufficient faC'ilit.y now for remitting money fOl' effectively 
carrying on inland trader I sp€ak ('hiefly of the smalle.· man as the bigger 
merchants are he.!ped hy the Imperial Bank. 1n the case 9f such people are 
there sufficient fscilitie:s for internal remittance? 

.4.--Co-operath·c soC'ieties are not doing that work now. 
Q.-Do tbey cash hills? 
A.-Small soeietie.<; do not do that, hut some central banks are doing 

that busines.c;;. 
Q.-Is that business the propel' kind of business for a central bank to do? 
.4..-1 think so, pro,·ided the tl'ansactions are re-stricted to the members 

of the socie,ty. 

Q.-Do you think that if the central bank takes up this business it will 
materially ('urtail or interfere with the busines.o;; of otber banks? 

. .t.-If it is done on a large scale it is likel:y to interfere. But the number 
of members of <'G-?perative societies doing .the business to; sma!l. .a~d these 
member'8 are not likely to go to the Tmpcnal Bank or other blg Jomt-stock 
banks. Hence the business of such hank:-; is not so much likely to be 
affected. 

Q.-'Vhat are the facilities that should be given to the central bank for 
carrying on such work? 

A .-So far as my information goes, central hanks are misusing this by 
doing this kind of work for non-members also. 

Q.-Would it be of any lI~e if bills of exchange in the vernacular are 
introduced ? 

A.-T think vernacular hilh; of ex:change Illay lw ust'd with adVAntage. 
But .so fa..t· we have received no romplaints. . 

Q.-Ts ther.€' a loan and folale society in this town? 
.4.-Yes. 

Q.-To what extent is it carrying on businessP 
A.-Last year the transactions amounted to Rs. 9O,0C)). 

Q.-Has it been progressing? 
A.-Yes. 

Q.-What are the impediments standing in the way of further extending 
co-operative marketing here? 

A,~The members of the affiliated societi~ are not bringing their produce 
to the loan and sale society, They are taking it to the money-lenders because 
they ah-ead;\' re("{!ived nd"ances from them. 

Q.-Could not the loan and sale society adyance such sums? 
A.-Y('f;. it has to be done. Ii previous loans taken up from money

lende,rs are not paid hack it will he difficult to get produce from the ryots. 

The. (,1wirman: Do yon suggest that the loan Ilnd sale society should 
itself lend money to the cultivating ryot.<;;? 

A.-It shou1d nnt. The loan and ~ale society could give produce loan~ 
only. The affiliated so('ieties can do it. If a heginning is made like that, 
graduall~' the affiliated societies win arrange for all the produce to he brought 
before the loan and sale society, 
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]ff'. ThQ)Il,al: Is it yOUl' eX}>!l"ience that when the ryot taker! a loan be 
U~!I; it for the purpose for which he takes the loan? 

.. I.-The panchayatdal"S take sJ)e~'ial ('are to supervise- that the loan is 
utilized for the purpose for which it is horrowed. 

Q.---Is it being done now? 
A .-It is heing done in some societies . 
.llr. Jlu,d3u'umi Sayud-u.: Mr. Choudhari, can you fell us what is tb., 

))ropol"tion of the loans granted h~' a (:Q.oOperative sO('iety in an ol'dina."y 
village to that of the indebtedness of that village? 

:1.-1 can nut say. ),a'auS(' we rE"!>trict our loans to members only. Unless 
the rt'Sident!-. of the whole viUage are memhers of tht> l'Ioeiety we will not he 
ahle to know the total indehtedlle!.s of the village. 

Q.-Do ,vou liot think that only a ,"ery small fraction of the indehtednes. .. 
of the village is being financed h~' the ('O-operative society? 

..t.-The proportion i~ not 1I1m·h. 
Q.-I hope. you ha'"e some experienee of the ag.·icultural conditions in the 

villages. Fmlll whom i.'i the demand for loans from lhe co-operative socie
ties? Is it from the farmer or f.·OIll the already indebted tenant? 

.4.-lo'rom th(' already in(\ehted tenant. . 

Q.-You sa~' many of these dehts cannot he financed by the eo-operative 
SO<'iety ~ 

.L~Y£'S. l.ang-term loans cannot b€'. givf>n by co-operative societies. 
Q.-So the<;e people are i.n tl,e hands of the local money-lender? 
.4.-Yes. 
Q.-From your experience can you say that the villagers have been abJe 

to repny the smnll sums borrowed hom the society punctually? 
A.-They do not generally pay punctuall~'. 
Q.-'Vhat is the reason? 
A.-One of the main reasons is bad season. Secondh' the member always 

pr{'fers to discharge the loan to the sowcar first and then only that to the 
eo-operative society. 

0.-80 the produce is utilized first to payoff the money-lender. Is it? 
A.-First the Gove-rnment kist. then the money-lender and lastly the c0-

operative society. 

Q.-When overdues incn:oase do you not take <'OOreive process to recover 
the amount? 

.4.-Y£'s. 
Q.-What do the IYOts do then? Do they go back to the monev-Jender 

for pn~'ing off the co-operative society's deht? ~ 
.4.-Yes. if he cannot ~pt the money otherwise, he will have to go to the 

mone.'"-Iender. 
Q.-You say that the money-lender takes the produce first. Then there 

is competition between the mone~'-lender and the ('()-operative society. Is 
it not? 

:I.-When the J".l"ot takes the loan from the money-lender there is thp 
moral hinding that his deht should be discharged first. That system has 
heen in ,"ogue for somp ronsiderable time. But if the co-operative 8()('iety 
nrranJ;!;es at the time of grnntinl!; the loan that its dehts should he discharged 
first. thE'!) the ryot will do 00. 

Q.-Do .l·ou think from your experience that to a certain axtellt'the 
villng('l'S have heen able to feel the responsibility of first paying the 
ro-operath"e s.odety and then only the money-Jender l' 

.4.-Now thE"Y arE' slowly realizin~ that fact. 

Q.-Tn your written evidence ~"ou say II There is enough money availahle 
in ("{)-Operative hanks to meet thE' short-flerm requirementR of thp m(>mlwnl. 
Rut th(>rp is no demand from the lIIemhel"S a" the.,' are in the hAhit of f!;ettinJ!; 
Rouch ~hort-terrn loans from the villa.ge sowcaN." Do yon think that t'1l(>!l 
in ("n.~ whel"(> thf'r(', an' ~C)(·i(>tie~, people go to the SOWl'nl'S? 

A.-That, WM the casE' formerl:\". hut during thE' last two ;\"ea~ thiR is not 
"0. Th('T(' has heen a J;!;rndnnl ('han~e. 

Q ......... no you advOC'atec thA stftrtinjl of land mortgage hlllnksP 
.4.-YI'S. 
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O.-You also say tha. there are no prospects for the land mortga;e hanks 
in tbe Ceded districts. Why do you say tlaat? 

A.-Because we get more of bad sea&Ot18. There is also the qnestion 
elf punctual repayment of iDBtalments which cannot be expected in tbe 
Ceded districts. It is better to try the scheme in a place where we can 
expect regular repayments. 

Q.-Do you contemplate any area in the. Bellary district where you can 
expect regular repayments? 

A.-There are places but their area is very small. 
Q.-Have you got any suggestions to make with regard to the consti .. 

tution of land mortgage bank, ea~ial1y with reference to the Cedecl 
districts where you experience some difficulties regarding punctual repay. 
ments? 

A.-Necessary changes can be made in the by-laws to the effect tha' 
the loans shall be granted in these districts for a longer period. 

Q.---80 your opinion is that in the Ceded diStricts the repayment should 
be covered over a longer period of years. How many years do you 'tVanU' 

A.-Thirty years. 
Q.-Do you think it is po88ible to frame by-laws which will gi\'"e a sort 

of elasticity with regard to repayments during bad seasons? 
A .-If debentures can be raised under such conditioDB, rules can be 

framoo. 
Q.-Do you want the Committee to understand that in the Ceded districts 

there is no scope for land mortgage banks? 
A.-I said that thel'e are BOrne tracts where land mortgage banks can 

be established but such tracts are very small. 
Q.-Until such land mortgage banks are formed the tenant will have to 

depend <on the village sowcar. Ie it not P 
A.-Y"". 
Q.-What are the rates of interest prevailing with the 8OwC&n? 
A.-Local sowcars charge from 12 to 24 pt'T cent. 
Q.-Do you consider that very high? 
A .-Twenty-four per cent I consider as very high. 
Q.-Are rata of interest decreasing in villages where there are co.. 

operative societies P 
A .-Money-Ienden are not raising their rates of inteJ'Mt. 

Q.-They are not reducing? 
A.-They temporarily reduced in some plaoes in order to miD the 

societies. 

Q.-Do you co1l8ider the rates of interest charged by the money.lender 
8uch as to make it impossible for the ryot to discharge his prior debta' 
Would it. reduce him in course of time to the state of a landless labourerP 

A.-I think it would eventually result iu that. 

Q.-Who then purchase an these lands?' 
A.-The money-Iend-ers themselves purchase the lands. 

Q.-Do you think there is any scope for any by-industries for the 
villagers in the districts? 

A.-There are certain indo.stries. 

Q.-Have any societies been started to help such induatriesP 
A.-Yes, surely. 

Q.-How many approximatelyP 
A.-About 24. 

Q.-Have they succeeded in the object with which they were started? 
A .-They have not. 
Q.-Do you think there is any scope for an industrial bank for financing 

the cottage industries? 
A.-I advocate a central emporium at Madras for all the weaver societies. 

If there are ready buyers and if these weavers get money for the prodac&il 
~p. then they can carryon their work undisturbed. 
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Q.-You say in your written evidence' the agri9ulturiat eden for lack 
of organiution and capitaL' What kind of organization do you contemplate? 

A .-The business side of selliDg his produce. 
Q -Do you think that their work can be undertaken by the existing 

COo-Operative societies or do you think that there should be a separate class 
of banks? 

A.-I think that the Industries Department have an idea of having a 
central emporium. The Special Officer suggested it and I think it is to be 
on & co-operative basis. I advocate a loan and sale society for every taluk 
and if possible for a irka because we have to educate the people in market
ing the produce. If we give the villagers short-term loans for agricultural 
purposes, and then bind them to give the produce to the Joan and sale 
society, then the villagers can get the maximum profit for themselves. 

Q.-Have you tried to start apy such sale societies in this district? 
A.-Yes. We have five or six such societies here. It was started 5 yean 

ago at Dellary 1 in Hospet three years ago and in Adoni a year ago. 
Q.-Have they been doing good work? 
A.-They are working on sound lines and doing good service. 
Mr. Gopala Menon: How long have you been in the Co-operative 

Department? 
A .-Eight years. 
a.-Previous to tbat? 
A .-In the Revenue Department. 
Q.-Were you a Deputy Collector? 
.4.-1 was in the Revenue Department for 13 years and for 8 years bere. 
Q.-From your experience of the co-onerative societies which have worked 

for the last 2 decades do you consider that these societies have fulfilled the 
function for which they were started? 

A .-They are trying to fulID. 
Q.-You do not think that they haye folfilled the purpooe for "hich they 

were originally designed? 
A.-To a certain extent they have fulfilled. 
Q.-Now people are advocating developments. of the co-operativ8 move

ment in other directions such as marketing. loan and sale societies and 
things like that. Do you think these activities could be conducted side by 
side with the activities for which that movement was fint started P 

A.-They can be done. 
Q.-Do you tbink then that the present system of working the oo-operative 

ROCieties will adequately fulfil that function? 
A.-Y .... 
Q.-Wbat I mean is that ahould the co-operative 80Cietiee in that case 

be run by honorary officials as at pre8ent or by paid officers? 
A.-It is better to have paid men. 
Q.-Tn that case you think that co-operative societies can take up market

ing work, ('Onduct loan and sale societies, take to warehousing and al80 
pooling? 

A. - Y 68. They will materially help the original idea of eTedit societiM 
also. 

Q.-It is the internal trade of the country that sugers now. C'lDtYOU 
BUftgest any way by which the produces in the ('"()untry can be linked np 
with the Indian merchantsP 

A.-That is what we are trying to do by the loan and sale society. 

O.-Is there any other way by which'" it caD be done? 
A.-I think that is the only ... ay we are advocating in the oo-operative 

movement. 

Q.-Do you advocate the discounting of hundis by co-operatiY8 banks 
which is at present done by the commercial banks? ' 

A.-Y",. 

Q.-Have you any method to suggest for internal remittance being ffWiIi
taW P Can it be done through the treasuri88 P 

A.-W~ cannot inf'rease the work of the treasuries, 
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Q.-Are you positive that co-operative banks should not take up any 
ftlnction wbich the commercial banks or Indian managed joint-Btock banb 
are doing at the present time? 

A..-Qnl'y as far as transactions with regard to members are concerned, 
they should take up. 

Q.-Now I am not satisfied with the answer you gave to Mr. Muniswami 
Naidu tha.t the agriculturists are Buffering for lack of organization and 
capital. In another place you say .. No luaus are advanced to ryots by 
joinwtock banks or branches of the Imperial Bank of India for agricultural 
purposes." Furt.h('r with regard to ('reating better organization you suggest; 
the opening of an emporium at the metropolis. Is it not? 

A..-Yes, but that is only for the weaver societies. In regard to lO3n and 
sale societies we have ample funds in the central banks. 

Q.-Is this lack of organization due to lack of knowledge and education 
on their part and also due to the fact that they aTe unable to assert them
selves and to make representations in proper quarters? 

A.-To some extent it is due to lack of knowledge. 

Q.-Bo you think it is want of rural uplift or rural advancement that ia 
the cause .of the present sufferings of the ryot P 

A.-Y .... 

Q.-You are positive that the co-<>perative society should not take up any 
function which the commercial banks or the Indian managed banks or the 
Imperial Bank are doing at present? , . 

A.-Qnly as far as the co-operativ8 banks are concerned I do not advocate 
the taking up the work of the commercial banks. 

Q.-But you are prepared to C(M)rdinating their activities for their mutual 
helpP 

A.-Yeo. 

Q.-YDU are for the creation of an inter~telationship as far as possibleP 
A.-Y ... 

Q.-You say that the I agriculturist suffers for lack of organization and 
capital' and in another place you say that ' no 100.08 are advanced to ryota 
by joint-stock banks or branches of the Imperial Bank of India. for agri
cultural purposes.' With regard to this organization of capital you said 
that there should be an emporium in the metropoLis and the commodities 
produced should be sent there. exhibited and ()rders should be obtained. 
What is it that you mean by that? 

A.-I said that in regard to the weavers and the industrial societies. 
But with regard to the loan and sale societies there is ample money in the 
central bank, 

Q.-The ryot suffers for lack of organization. What is it that you- mean 
by thatP 

A .-In a ()(H)perative society there should be arrangement for giving 
short-term loans for agricultural purposes and for selling the produce with a 
view to getting the maximum benefit thereby. 

Q.-That means they are denied of the rural credit which they can get 
otherwiseP 

A.-Yes. 

Q.-Is it due to lack .of knowledge and education on their part tel assert 
themselves and to make representations in the pr()per place P 

A.-To BOrne extent it is due to lack of knowledge. 

Q.-So you think that on account of want of rural uplift or advancement 
the ryot suffers greatly now P 

A.-Yes. This is in connection with the lo&n and sa~ society. 

Q.-For agricultural pUrpo.~8 ·do the Imperial Bank adv~D:ce m'lo.e,.p 
A.-Yes, it is on pledge of produce only. They are glvmg freely for 

commercial purposes. 
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(J.-I understand that the Imperial Bank is now lending money on tlla 
pled~ of gold to a very large e-xtent. ProlJably the ryot does lIot know 
bow to go and raise money from the Imperial Bank: or the oommel'cial bWlks .. 
because it is due to lack of knowledge on his part. So he mU8t be better 
educated. Is it not? 

A.-I do not know that the branches of the imperial Bank in the Ceded 
districts are giving loans on the pledge of jewels. It Play be in the other 
parts of the Presidency. 

Q.-With regard to the cottage industry products, you aaid you wanted 
a central emporium to advertise the sale of the produce? 

A.-Yes, for undertaking the sale. 

Q.-But these are run by certain loan and sale .societies. Ie it not the 
duty of the loan and sale societies to manufacture the goods and sen them i' 

A.-No. 

Q.-Probably there are certain 80Cieties which are engaged in such work? 
A.-Producing societies there are. 

fl.-But how could the central emporiwn established. in the metropolis 
help the people in Bellary? 

A .-Because there is a ready market there they can get money for the 
articles produced. 

Q.-You w"'It the sal ... 10 be effected? 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-But do you not think that these people themselves should engage a 

salesman for the purpose of going out to the mufassal to take indents and 
find a sale for their commodities? Is that not the best method? 

A .-Of course it is one of the methods, but practically, it was found to be 
ineffective. 

Q.-Probably it ..... because there was not a good salesman? 
A.-Perhaps. 

Q.-If he is a proper salesman it is his duty to find out the sale for the 
artides that have been produced, if the article_ produced can. 8ucooasful1y 
ClOmpete with similar artides imported into this country. So, do you think 
that HOrt of work could be done by salesmen? 

A.-8alesmen can undertake the work, but I do not think that the 
societies will succeed. 

Q.-I understand that the products of the weaving aocietiea are not 
diapoeed of in time. Is that sol' 

d.-Y .... 

Q.-h that due 10 lock of finding a market? 
".·-Yes. 
Q.-Suppose we have a salesman who will go out to the }llaces where these 

goods are wanted. Do you not think then that he wilt be able to sell them? 
A .-The society employed salesman also. But the expense incurred on 

that account was enonnous and ultimately the sales also were not well con-
ducted resulting in 1068 to the society. \ 

Q.-To my mind it appears that it is not properly advertised an<. sAId? 
In regard to subsidiary industry products you said that they do not exist 
on a scale deserving of any extra capital. \Vhat do you mean by that? 

A.-I meant by extra. capital, capital either from Government or from 
any other source, becaose local money is available. 

Q.-Do you suggest that these are mostly cottage induatriesP 
-A.-Y ... 
Q.-Arc they in good financial c1rcumatances? 
A.-They can get finance from the co-operative bank8. There i8 no com

plaint about that. 

Q.-Are the oottage industrialists financialiy pr08p8rousP 
.t.-There is no lack: of credit for tb~. 
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Q.-Wbat I am trying to fi.nd out. ill whether these oottage industria-

lists have been heavily involved and whether they have got enough assets 
on which the money· lender could advance ally money? 

A .-Generally in all these places, these weavers are heavily indebted. 
They are also addicted to drink and it is not safe to advance them much 
money. 

Q.-Do you find the same thing in regard to the other indu'itries such 
as the cumbli trade, etc.? 

A.-There, of course, it fs not to that extent as it is in the ca&a of the 
ordinary weavers. But in every other case it is so, 

Q.-You do not think that there is any l'Oo8ict between too co-operative 
!;ocieties in the place and the other banking institutions? 

,I.-So rar -I bave not met with aDy difficulty. 
Q.-Coming back to cottage indWitries, you say that conditions do not 

warrant any extraneous capital. Why do you say that? 
A.-I think it was in answer to some question about the industry being 

subsidised by Government that I said that. 
Q.-I ll'ant to know whether it is due to the fact that they are heavily 

involved now? 
A.-When I said that, I had in my lllind the fact that enough capital 

is available and no capital from outaide. is necessary. . 
~.-Available from the Co-operative Department? 
A.-From co-operative banks. 
Q.-Suppose they want a Joan for improving the industry. Do you think 

they have got enough a.ssets fOl' them to raise a loan under the State Aid 
to Industries Act? 

A.-No. I say that from the oo-operative banks themeelves they can 
raise the money. 

Q.-You do not think that these subsidiary industries are in a very bad 
way? 

A.-No. 
Q.-In regard to your lugestion regarding the reduction of iotereet. do 

~u think that by a statutory enactment higher rates of interest could be 
put down? 

A .-That is my idea. 
'Q.-You want a legislation for that? 
A.-Y ... 
O.-8hould it be something like the Money Lenders Act? 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-Is the Usurious Loans Act working here? 
A.-No. 
Q.-You ... y that funds for the land mortgage banks should be obtained 

from the central banks. Is it by way of loan? 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-The co-operative central land mortgage bank has just heen brought 

into existence. Do you think it is safe to take deposita P , 
A.---Of course if it is managed by proper authorities d~P06its can be 

taken. 

Q.-What rate do you think the central bank should offerP 
A.-It should never lH! more than 6 per cent. 

Q.-Do you know the rate of iuterest ruling on fixed deposits in the 
joint-stock banks and the other banks and in the Imperial Bank? 

A.-I do not know. We have some relation with the Imperial Bank. 

Q.-The Imperial Biluk gives on fixed deposits only 3 and 31 per cent 
while the other commercial banks and the central urban bank are giving 41 per 
cent. Do you not think that by allowing 6 per cent, the co-operative land 
mortgage bank will come into active competition with the other financial 
agencies and do you advocate that? 
. A.-I do not advocate that. Biz per cent should be the maximum. But 
if it is properly run there is I)() harm even if it comes iuto conSict with the 
Qther banks. 
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Q.-The Government has Bub6idised our debentures and we can raise 
debentures on the security of the assets of the primary land mortgage banks. 
The money that the central land mortgage bank can find now would be 
adequate for the next two years. Should we then go on taking depOliits? 

A -I do not say that. I said that after some time when confidence bu 
been created, money will dow in. I do not advocate taking deposits. 

The Chairman: About the bWJiness of cashing bills to which some reference 
bas been made, what is the business that the JIindupur Bank is carrying 
onP 

A.-I think it is only to a small extent. I saw only half a dozen ca&e8. 

Q.--of whatP . 
A.-Hundis, I think, from Ballgaloro. 
Q.-Were the- people local merchants? 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-And they have dealings with Bindupur and Bangalore? 
A.-Y ... 
Q.-Do you know other societies doing that? 
A.-No. I do not know of any other in the Cedro districts. But in 

Guntur I know of one or two cases when I was there. 
Q.-Is it not poasible to have it 8$ a regular busineas of the C()o()perative 

bankP 
A.-No. 
Q.-And the co-operative central banks? . 
A.-They are not doing this business at all here. 
Q.-Do you think there would be any opposition if these banks started 

diaoounting hundis P 
A .-1 do not think there will be any opposition. 
Q.-Do you not think that the Imperial Bank will object? 
.4..-1 do not think: so. 
Q.-Would you t'egard it as part of the legitimate work of the co-operative 

central bank? 
A.-No. But only to facilitate the transactions and to help the members 

I said it may be undertaken. 
Q.-Can you confine it to that? . 
A.-It is very difficult. It is how they are misusing in some C88aI where 

there is concession. They are doing it on behaJi of others also and are 
thus coming into con8ict with commercial banks and the Imperial Bank. 
But I did not experience that difficulty because the transactioDs were little. 

Q.-But those transactions will have practically no value on the marketing 
of agricultural pruduce? 

A .-No, not at all. They are only commercial. 
Q.-But is not the business of the co-operative central banks largely 

confined to the finance of agricultnre? 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-Has. there been any suggestion that it shouI4 be confined to thatP 
A.-No. 
O.-But it is confined to the finance of ~perative societiesP 
A.-Y ... 
Q.-That may include prodUC6l'B of all kiDdeP 
A.-Y .... 

Q.-It may include organised oonsumen alsoP 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-How would you justify the continuance of the Government conces· 

eione in regard to the free transmission of money through the Government 
treasuries to the co-operative societies P You have no objection to the free 
transmission of money from one co-operative society to another? 

A.-No. 

Q.-:-At pre&ent you have got a central bank at Hospet, an urban bank 
at Be\lary and an urban bank at AdoniP 

4.-Y ... 
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(I.-Any oth .... P 
A.--{)nly th ... . 
Q.-At HarpanahaUi is there not oneP 
A.-That is only a big unlimited society. 
Q.-With regard to the repayment of the loans you 'said that repayment. 

were bad and you suggested bad seasons. SOmebody elae 8uggeeted bad 
8upervision. Which do you think it is due? 

A.-It is duo to both. 
Q.-What is being done to improve the situation? 
A.-Some of the society panchayaf.8 are being reoonatituted and also the 

Bupervising agencies and we expect to see some improvement. 
Q.-The school at Anantapur is only a teaching centre at present. Is 

there any demand for a bureau of information on prices? 
A.-There is no demand at Anantapur. 
Q.-Is there any demand for that anywhere else? 
A.-In some places people wiBh to have the information about the trade 

prices and the Btatisti~. But Anantapur is not a trade centre. It is better 
if they get information about the state of prices in the market. 

Q.-If the information is obtained from various sources and the prices 
are correlated, does it matter where that is done? 

A.-It does not matter. But here the societies do not take the trouMe 
of getting the ditferent pri089 but they desire that information to be fur
nished to them by Borne other agency. 

Q.-Is your school at Anantapnr capable of being developed into a com
mercial information bureau!' 

A.-Y .... 
(t-In this school at Anantapur they are teaching banking, book-keeping 

and aooountancy P 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-Do you see any sign of that being utilised for training by men who 

want to go in for oommercial business P 
A.-Some of the people coming out. of that school have been appointed. 
Q.-Have any men been taken to the Co-operative DepartmentP 
A.-y .... 
Q.-Were they trained meo? 
A.-They were. trained men. 
Q.-About execution of the decrees by the oo-operative societiEs' is it 

fairly easy P 
A.-It is difticu1t because we have to refer to the Revenue authorities. 
Q.-What would happen if the oo-operativ6 departmental officers are 

armed with powers of summary recovery? 
A..-We can produce wonderful results in that direction. 
Q.-Have you got time to do that? 
A..-That we have to consider. If we have a good staff we can do that. 
Q.-Can you do it without any staff? 
A.-No. 
Q.-Buppoee you had power. Then you would have to do itP 
A.-Then automatically without using the power we will get the money. 

But at least for clerical work a staff is required. 
Q.-If you bave no need to use the power there is no clerical work 

~MP . 
A.-Actually we do not use, but we have to make it appear that we will 

088 the power by the issue of no_tice and other procedure. 
Q.-The village munsif is able to make the collections himself? 
A .-It is because he goes about, but the departmental officers cannot visit 

all the plaoos. If he goes to the various plaOO8 then there is no necessity 
for clel"ical work. But if he is not able to go, the necessity for clerical work 
arises. 

Q.-Is there a competition between the Imperial Bank and the c0-
operative banks? 

A.-In this circle I do not find any competition. 
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O.-Are the co-operative banks undertaking the business of the Imperial 
Bank? 

A.-4lnly the loan and sale societies. 
Q.-Wh.t about the fixed deposits? 
A.-So rar there is no oonftict. 
Q.-There is no competition P 
A.-No. 
Q.-Whai is the co-operative society putting on three years' loans to 

municipalities? 
A.-Up to three years 4 per ('eDt. Recently it bas been raised to 41 per 

cent. 
Q.-What do they get in the Imperial Bank? 
A.-J think it is 4 per cent. 
Q.-A good deal of deposits were in tbe co-operative banks. Is that not 

aoP 
A.-Yeo. 
Q.-Ia it a coJ18iderable amount? 
A.-Y ... 
Q.-Prior to tbe granting of the CODcefJ8ioD, where was the money depo-

sited? . 
A.-It was not in the Imperial Bank. 
Q.-In regard to the money.lenders' rate of interest has it been reduced 

as a result of the co-operative societies? Are the village money.lenden 
lending at a lower rate of interest now than they were before 10 years? 

A.-Yea. 
Q.-Ia that due to the co-operative societies? 
A.-Yea. 
Q.-WhyP 
A .-BecaUBe the people are getting at 12 annss there. 
Q.-Does the money.lender make me of the oo.operative societies as a 

meaDS of recovering his dues? 
A.-It does not happen to a very large extent. We find it in a few stra1 

c ..... 
Q.-Is there. any large number of loans given by the co-operative societies 

to repay the 80wcarP 
A.-We do not find such cases to a large extent. In one or two societiee 

we found that and lire have stopped further loans to them. 
Q.-Are you not paying small sums for the repayment of prior debtsP 
A.-Yea. 
~:~:~Iy .U the repapnent of prior debts must go to the BOweanP 

. Q.-Haa there been quite. lot of thatP 
A.-About 50 per cent. 
Q.-To that extent the CQ-()perative societies have "been helping the 

80wcar to realize his loans P 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-Regarding cotiage industries the CQ-()perative aocieties ean only take 

part in the marketing of the produCe? i 
A.-Yes, to find the sale for the products. 

Q.-Is that all P 
A.-Yes. 

Q.-What about the debts of the peopleP 
• A.-For advancing to the weavers, it is not necessary that we should 
advance any amount for the liquidation of their prior debts. 

Q.-Why not? Is it not a fact tbat many of these are working on the 
adVaDre! made by the merch&nta? 

A.-They are. 

Q.--{)n condition that the pruduce goes to the merehallts thomaelveaf 
A.-Y ... 
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Q.-How do you propose to get rid of that? That is one of the principal 
reasons why co-o~rative societies made so little progress. Do you agce@? 

A.-Yes, because we do not make arrangements for the di6Charge of 
prior debta. 

Q.-The simple fact is that there is no credit basis on which you can lend 
money to pay his debts. fs that· not so? 

A.-Yes. 
Q.-It applies to weaving. Does it not? 
A.-Ycs. 
Q.-It applies to the bell_metal works in CuddapahP 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-It applies to your carpeot-weaving at Adoni? 
A.-Yes. 
a.-What about Kudittani? 
A.-It <WeB not apply to that extent because the people there are not 

very much indebted. 
Q.-But why does the co-.operative society favour it? Is it still existing? 
A ,-It exists only in name. 
Q.-You say that it waf) not a question of indebtedness. Then why did 

the society fail? 
A ,-Due to mismanagement. 
Q.-What about slate-.making at MarkapurP 
A.-There also the failure is not due to the indebtedneB8 but it is. due 

to the mismanagement. 
Q.-There is no basi') of assets for loansP 
.4.-No assets. 
Q.-Tf yo~ lend, ean the societieR give any guarantee to get the prodnce? 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-Bnt suppose the guaralltoo is there but the produce is given to some.. 

body else? 
A .-They ore also doing that. 

('an he ginm. 
But if the management is ~ffeCtive, it 

Q.-When was tbe giving of long and short.term loans started~ 
A.-Three years ago. 
Q.-Al'e sboJ't-term Joans now being used for s.hon-term pUrpOResP 
IL--Now we are insisting upon that. 
'..f.-Are yo,u iJSisting upon it eff~ively? 
A.-YM, Rlr. 

(The witness theD witbdrew.) 

• 
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Friday. the 17th January 1880. 

BELLABY. 

PBBSBN'I' : 

Mr. H. M. HOOD, I.C.S. (Chairman). 
Mr. P. J. THO~l.\S, II.A., B.LlTT., PH.D. 
M,.. C. GoP".,." lh~o!'(, M.L.C. 
Diwan Bahadur D. }JCNlIjWAlU NAYUDU, D.A., B.L., :II.L.C. 
Khan Bahadur Y. H.UDBD Strt.TAN llAalc.ua SAHIB Bahadur . 

•. lU\y. X. T. ALWA AvargaI, Deputy Director 
of Asriculture, BeUary. 

Oral evidence 
Mr. TlIoma&: lIay I know how long you hav(' been in this district? 
A .-1 have been 'jn this di~trict fOl' the last two years. I ("ame to tbis 

circle in 1927 w ronduct some investigation. I did that fOT near!,' 7! montb8 
nnd afwrwards took charge of this circle. and [ am in charge of it for the 
last H ;\'ear!'o. 

Q.-How long have you been in the Agricultural Departmenti' 
A.-I have got 18 years' service in t.hat de-partment. I hove served in 

most circles in the PJ'£>Sidell<'Y. 
Q.-Have you got a fair knowledge of the economic conditions in thiIJ 

distrietp 
A.-I ha\'e. 
Q.-Wbat is the ~net return from one acre of land in the villages around 

this town? 
A.-It d('pends upon the crop. If it is groundnut the land will produce 

Rs; 50 worth. If it is cotton an acre win produce Rs. 25 wo]·th and if it is 
food grain iike cholam R ... 20 worth including foddel'. 

Q.-ls that the gross yield or does it exclude the cultivation expenses? 
A.-It is the gross )'ield, Cultivation expenses f(u' one acre of gl'Oundnut 

will he Rs. 20, i.e" the n~t i.ncome will be R$. 30 fOl' on€ acn>. Culti\'atloll 
r:or:penses for one acre of cotton wiJI he Rs. 5, i.e .. the net yi(>ld from one 
acre "'ill he B.s. to. For (·holnm 01' food grain the cultivation expenses 
win be lb. 8 per 8('J'e, i.t>., the net income will be Rs. 12 per 8cre. Th(>8(> 
are all the averages. 

Q.-Do you take i.nto consideration good sea8O'l1 as well as had season 
nnd good land as well as bad land? 

.4.-Yes. 
Q.-'Vhnt do ~'ou think is the ooonomi(' holding in a district like Bella.,'? 
A.-I think it \'fill be bet.ween 30 and 40 acrps. For this I have in mind 

n famils ('ODsif!lting of a hushnnd and wife with four children. It '\\'.11 givp 
them in n normal year suffi('ient food for them!;l>lves, thE"ir cattle and alRO 
l'tOmf'l mone~·. 

Q.-What wm he the annual inrome needed for a faOli'" like that? 
A.-About Hs. 600. . 
Q.-\Vhen you say 30 to 40 acres I suppose yon mean dry land? 
A.-Yes. It is all on the dry condition basis. 
Q.-Do you think it is necessary to have 30 to 40 acrt'f)? 
A.-It is quite necessary. 
Q.-Wbat do you think will he the average yield per acf't'P Will it be 

Ro. 16P 
tI.-Yeo. 



Q.-Do yuu think it is llec~.U"y for a family of the type you mentiod. 
to have RfS. 60U per year for maintenanct')I 

.-t.-lt is l~eces:sary. taking into ~,()1I8ideration the maintenance of <:attle. 
Vattle are as Important a..,>'human hemg:s and need equal care. 

Q.-Uut there are ample gruzing grounds bere fol' ('attie1' 
.1.-1 uo not think, plwhap::> in the w~te.J:n taluks there may be. 
(/.-1 presume that you are acquainted with the marketing conditions of 

tho print-llml CI"Op~, groundnut and cotton, in this di:stricH 
.t.-Ye>. 
Q.-Could :you tell me who finQ.u<:e!) the ryob in tbis district!' 
.t.-The ryot is lIIainl~' financed by the landholder in the village. There 

are ~me moneyed lalldlOl'ds who finance th('il' tenant.':>. 
Q.-.Are you a,,'nc of datab giving ad,'aucc!) to the ryots in the "iHagee:; 

around Bella~'? 
A.-Yei), but generally the dalals gi'H~ advances to village mel'chant and 

the merchant gives the advances or distributes them to the Q·ots. 
Q.-Do you know that a g.x:.d mall~" of the ryots are recci,"ing Inoncy 

fl"Q1U th~ dalals:-
A .-If the dalal is near to the I"yot he ad\"ances money to the ryot. if he 

II> distant he does not advance t.o the )"yot for he cannot watch him. 
Q.-It is l>tated in the marketing report of tbe Central CDtton CDmmitte. 

that the. SDw{'ar is .only respon~ible for 27 per cent of the advances. is that· 
true of this district? 

A .-Yes. if you mean by sowcars the village mercbants. 
Q.-lt i& also definitely stated in the report that the bulk. of the financing 

is done by landlords. Is it true of thm district? 
.4..-lt is true. 
Q.-But from the inve:stigatioll rcccntly c.arl'ied out aJ'ound Bellary it ;8 

clear that· almost all the rYDt.<; get thei! advances from the dalals. How 
is it? 

.-I.-It might be possible in Bellary n,nrket where they ha,'c got the 
godowl1 system. lly remarks refer to mainly Adoni and Nandya!. 

Q.-\Yhen you made enquiries at the in:.tam'e of the Indian Centnl Cotton 
Committee, were you asked to investigate arDund Adoni only!' 

A .-Adoni is the biggest market and I confined my investigation to that 
part on)y. In BeUary the marketing system is quite different. 

y.-So what is contained ill the report does not refer to the Bella..., 
market? 

.t.-Yes, it does not refer to it. 
Q.-It is also stated in that report that the cultivators al'e not hampered 

by their borrowings in the disposal of th{lir <-·rops. Is it true? 
.!.-Ye~. There is nothing. no dnu~ laid down to the effect that tho 

produce should be sold to him, i.e., to the lender who advanc:-es the IIloney. 
It is only a moral binding if the loan is taken from 1\ sou-car WhD trader:! in 
cotton. 

Q.-Could you tell me who selected these villages for youP 
.1.-1 myself ..,looted. 
Q.-Why did you select these l)articulul' villages? 

• 

A.-I selected AdDui because it is the biggest market in the district,. much 
bigger than BeJlary. Secondly to get information f),om Bellar)' market iH 
,'ery diffi{'ult hut it is an Ollen market in Adoni nnd ~'OU can \1"8t('h and 
know evet~: transaction that i8 taking place. Here in Dellary the dalal!i do 
not give any information. 

Q.-Do you now recognize that it IS not true to Hay that the condition 
mentioned in the report Bre not true of this part of the districtP 

..t.-Tbee:;e conclusions arc not apl,iicahle to the Bellal'y market and the 
villages that are dose to this market. My im-estigation was about Adoni 
market, the biggest market, and the ,tillages affected by that market. 

The Chairman: What is the ~and.Ylll s~-:;tem? Js it the same a."J the Adonj 
8yswm? 

.-i.-The major portion of the ~nlld~-al hu!sin~ is ou the fOl'ward-contract 
8ystem whereas ill Adoni it is rendY1 or outright sale fJ'om tbe seJler to the 
buyer, . 
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Q.-Whel·e does the dalal cor.ne ill ill Adou)? 
. .J..-'Vhell the '-lUage .seller and the village m~ .. challt come to the Aduui 

market to sell theil' ootOOIl, there the dalal oomes in. 
Q.-Dut is nut the Adoui sYf>tem that of 8elling direct by the .. yot to the 

merchant without all\' illteCluedian?' . 
:1.-1n m~t coses'there if) no dii-e<·t collnexion. Ifut with the a&Sjstance of a 

dalal. . 
Q.-'J'he-n how doe~ it diller from the DeUary s,Y),.tem: 
,-I.-In BE'llar,'" the stuff i~ stocked in the godOWll by the dalsl at the 

risk of the .-.eller and sometimes tJlere is some munth.,:;' delay for the b8.1e to 
00 fi'Jfected. whereas in Adoni it is outright toale on the same day. 
Tho Bellar:. dalnl i::. a rich lUOlu"y-lender. godown-ownCl' and a 
:speculat(w. The Adoui dalal is not so V("I'~' rich, doc':'> not advance very much, 
has no godown. doel'> not SIK.'('ulat.e but ('()unh. on dully businelooS. The in8u~nee 
of the lk>lIar~' ualnl 011 the market is gl'enter than that of the Adoni dalal. 
In Helln~' the dalnl sells the produce of another n'ry often in the absence 
of the owner, but at Adoui the dalal nttellds to the sale (weighing, et.e.) in 
the p~t>Il('e of tht' ol\'ner. 

Q.-ln the Adoui ::.ystem. who gives ad"'ances to the ryots for grol\'ing 
the CI,{)Pi' 

.4.-ln the vilhlges, J hllve :said it is lIlostly the landlord. The village 
tlO\\'('&1' onl~' finaucel; to the extent of 27 per (''ent. 

Q.-WheJ"t' c.I~ the ~"'('ar borrol\' from? 
A.-He often gets the lUoney frolll the dalaldar who dueb not directly 

advlI.l1('C the money to the cultivator. The dalaldal' advances it through the 
village merchanh;. 

{I.-How far is Adoui from here? 
.-i.-It is about 40 miles. 

Q.-The two systems are not se di:;tinct as may at first sight appeal'. Is 
it n hard and fast rule that the dalal in Adoui should never lend to the ryot 
diret't? 

..t .• -No such rule but he prefen to lend through village merchants iu 
('use he lends. 

Q.-}'rolU )'our investigations can you draw a definite line between the 
Dellary llrea of overatiollS and the Adoni area? 

A.-People from 10 to 15 miles along the AluT road colUe'to Dellary wltb 
their produce and the others go to Adoni. 

(J.-Hut is there. not a hit in the middle where people may come to this 
side or that side? 

A.-Yes, there is and then his destination depends upon the price. '] he 
village men.'hant knows the price prevailing in Adoni and it is he who brings 
the bulk of the produce. 

Q.-What about the Nandyal -systemr 
.4.-]0 Sandyul market the Buckingham and Carllatic }fiBs are the 

biggest llUl·clwsen:;. They cnter into forward contl'ad with local merchants 
and,.ask them to ~upply lint at a fixed rate. Local merchants (Nandyal 
merchants) in turn enter into forward contract with ,'illage merchants "'ho 
llUrchase the stuff from ryots. . 

Q.-Do you know what sy~tem l)l'e\'uiLs ill Coimbatore? Have y"u lany 
personal kno"'ledge of the Tiruppur cotton market? 

A .. - Ye;o There the merchants llurehase from l'yo18 and .seU to the come 
mission agents of different miDs. 

Mr .• Vunislliumi Suyudu.: There is the dalBI who advan<.:es money to the 
ryot. On the day the ryot brings the pl'odu(''e to the Dellary market the 
price falls down. Then the ryot can stock it in the godown, but in Adoni 
the I'yot hus to seJl it. Is it not and, if 80, who loses? 

.4.-If the price is low it is the ryot who loses and not the data1. 

a.-You say thot the Adonj market L'i better than the Dellary market? 
A.-Yea, for the following reasons: (1) The seller (the ryot or the village 

merchant) and tho huyer meet face to face and settle the term$;. (2) The 
eeller can fiuish the busille!;S and l'eturn to his village sooner. 
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Q.-lJut the r",Yot will sm.taill a loss if he caJlllot find a readier !!tale 011 
the day he bringg it to the market. 

A.-He will find a !Sale the v("'y day hut there might he n fall in the llrit~. 

q.-Hut if the price falls down and takes SOIllt' time to l'e(.'O'-er, he caunot 
stock it in the meanwhile and he has to sell it and sustain heavy loss. Is it 
not? 

.-t.-Yes. uut thel'e is the other ri:::lk altK); by keeping longer, the prit"tl 
may go still lower. 

Q.-So, there is the disadvantuge in nut halo-jng the godown sYl$tem in 
Adolli? 

A.-Y",. 

(I.-If there were the wal'ebou~ing bystem the ryot would be able to get 
a better price ~ 

.-L-~ot alwa:n" I do not advi:-.c ryob; to sveculate. CottOIl is a dangel'ous 
stuff. In . .,t.ead of rising, tbe Ilri('(' lIIight fall. 

Q.-Do ."OU think by baying the godown s;p;tem in HellalJJ tbe Belluy 
people are getting u better price ~ 

.1.-1 do not think 50. The Adoni ryot does not lo~ under the ready sale 
fiy:steru. 

Q.-])o you know tbilt in Auolli also there is the village merchant 
who stock:s his own cotton and takes it to the market f' Either the merehant 
buys cotton outright or on the unden-otanding that liS soon as the sale l)r.ice 
is re(''ein~d he will pay the money to the I·yot. Does he geuerally buy cotton 
()U his OWIl account!' 

A.-Y"". 

Q.-If the landlord lends mouey on the strength of the produce, does 
he wat<-ll the produce when the ryot brings it to Adoui for sale ~ 

A.-He will he (-ertainly wutcbing, in order to demand his monc)" as !SOOU 
as the ryo~ gets the :-.ale money. 

Q.-Does not the ryot run the risk of having to seU the produce once it 
is brought to Adoni? 

.L~1t is only in a few cases that the .. yot brings it to the Adoni market 
and that only the hig ryots do and in many ca.ses the village merchant who 
pUl'chases the ("Otton in the villages brings the pl"odu{"(!c for sale. He knows 
the market rates before he cart ... the IH'odu('e to the market and the rise nnd 
fall is very little hetween his expeded price and the actual sale price. 

Q.-lf it is the \"iJl~ge men.-haut who auyises the I"yot as to when to 
sell and so un it is just like the dalal luerchant ill lieU.HY. The Denary 
dalal ulso advises the ryot when to sell and if the price is not fa,\-'ourable, 
he advises him to keep his goods in the godown pending rise in pri('('? 

.-l.~The village merchant is tlot a dalal but an actual buyer in t.he village 
from the ryots. He is doing actual business and not acting as a dalat 

Q.~Slll'l)()~e the merchant seils, does he pay the ryot at once~ He aHows 
the seller to take the produce as HOOn as it is sold aud when he gets the r.lOlley 
]Jays it to the ryot. 

A.-The village IJ)ertilant pays to the ryot at on!'."" at the settled rate 
before th~ produce is removed and in some ("ases from the village and in some 
cases part-payment is done and the rest is paid "'hen the village ruerchnnt 
returns to the "Hlage ufter the ~ale in the market. 

0..-80 the datal in Dellary charges by way of colluuissioll, but the dalal 
in Adoni earns by way of giving low price to the ryot, who does not know 
the current market mte. Is it not? 

.-i.-The seller whoe\"(~r might be (ryot or the village merdJsnt) comes to 
know the market rate at Adoni being a open market and the dala\ cannot. 
cheat the ~lIer on rate. The dalal at Adoni gets commis .. ion for his work 
which is mostly l-.upervision of weighing and passing. 

Q.-Is there not competition in the village between the merchantsp 
. .t.-There is and the margin of profit that the merchaut gets in Adoni 

is less than the commission that the dalal charges in Bellary. 
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Q.-So thel'e is nut lIIuch tlilfereure hehreen the t,,-o by~WUll'>; ona 
claim::. th~ margin iJetween the price be btipulatieb aDd the price obtaiDed 
in too "\luket while ill the other case he litipulates the percentage of 00111-
UliMjion on the )iOta pri(:e. Is it not? 

A..--'rhere is difference. In Bellar,)" the dala) settles the price for the 
.s.tuJf stored in hilS godown by the :,eller. The getting of proper and real 
pri<:e by the ~lIel' depend::. upon the hon~ty of the dalal. At Adoni the 
seller and purchaser meet face to face and settle the price. The dalal only 
look.s after weighing and pa&iiJlg and gets ("()IUIIlu,sioll for his wOl·k. lu 
Bellary also the dalal gets t'Ommission a.s in Adoni, but in settling rates he 
tak~ full responsibility. 

Mr. Thom(l~: Do you Dot think there is much cheating taking place in 
Bellary1 

A.-I have beard about itt 
Q.-What aoout w.eighiug? 

transactions? 
A.-I have heard of it. 

but I have no personal knm\·ledge. 
h there not false weights used iu certain 

(I.-Is It more prevalent in Bella~' tthan in Adoni:-
A.-Both phu."eS are equally bad in the matter of weights and weighing. 
Q.-In Denary the ryots who deal with dalals are at their mercy because 

of advance!:i taken from them. \Vhat relief would you sugge;t for relieving 
them? 

A.-Ther"'6 must be some other SQUl"l'6 from where they caD get advances. 
(,J.-As an officer of the Agricultural Department you might be thinking 

about this? 
A..-We look to Co-overati¥e organizations. 
Q.-Do you not think that you should take greater interest in the busi

nelSS .side of agl"iculture ~ 
A.-There arc two loan and !lale bOCietiCb:. one in DeBary and another 

in Adoni. The~' are mainly worked through our help. 
Q.-Do you not think that the llU:,ines." side of agriculture is Illore 

important than having better cr()J)~ You may have a largo C}"OP but it 
Olay he sold for a low price? 

fl.-The bu~ine;s side of agriculture is equally' iUlIlol"tant. 
(J,-Ill tbat case do you think the present training of agricultural officers 

is suffil"ient to pnable them to undertake this kind of work in this Presidency? 
Ars they given any training in economic:, and ~:iUdt things 3l'J marketillg, 
boldinW-, etc. Y 

.t.-Yes, they are given fluch training to a small extent. 
Q.-Ha\"e you been in the Coimbatore Col1ege? 
A.-Yes. I Bill a !)tudent of that college. 
q.-Do you get an economi("8 training there? . 
A.-Ye:oo, we had a. few lectures on rural econOnlll~. 
Q.-You ".i11 be surprised to hear that that (:OUl"8e 

.4.-1 do not know. 
is now discontinued? 

Q.-Ha·re you ~n the !Jyllabu5eS of other uni\'elbities where agricnl6 
tural degrt'Cs are given r There they insist upon at least two palJefS in 
vconolllil"li and marketing? 

.I.-y ... 
Q.-h t.here any univers,ty wbidl gives all:V degrt'e in agriculture ,. itlout 

a regular course in economics P 
A .---or (."()11r80 in the Coimhalore College alISO tlley have a profCl'Jsor of 

economics. 

(The witn ... then withdrawn.) 
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Saturda,., the 1Mb 1anual7 1980. 

PBP.ABY. 

PBESJl:NT: 

Mr. H. M. HOOD, I.C.S. (ChaiTmall). 
Mr. P .• J. THOllAS, M.A., D.LlTT., PH.D. 

Mr. C. GoP.\L.o\ .MENos, 1l.L.C, 

Diwan Bahadur B. lItTlIo"J8WAJO NAYUDU, B''''' J B.L., X.L.C. 
Khan Dahadur V. HAHPD SULTAS MAllleAIB SAID. Bahadur. 

)(.B.B1'. A. D. 'l'HAND17 )(l7DALIYAB Avarpl, :s;oapet 

(~Vott'.-The witness presented the following memorandum of written 
evidence to the Committee.) 

I.-Agricultural (,I'edit and credit Jacilitie., /0'1' ,mall ind."friu. 
1. The majority of the cultivators borrow money from local money·lendl!>rs 

Rod they make very little distinction between expenses of cultivation and 
othM necessities. 

The rate of interest ranges from 12 to 24 per cent. In many cases forward 
raWs for grains are fixed by the money-lender whicb are cheaper than the 
market raf.<>. 

At times of scarcity the landholder resorts to Government loans under 
the provisions of the Agriculturists Loans Act and the Land Improvement 
Loans Act, hut th('y al'e very few os the dit6.duties of obtaining the lonns lire 
many. 

The loans $!fe obtained fl-om the money-lender on security and pro-note 
and the~, gradually develop into mortgage loans as iDt@rests accumulate, 

Th£"oo loans are generally :;.hort-tel'll1 loans. 
Neither the Government. nor the Imperial Bank nor any joint-stork 

hanks play any appreciable part in financing the cultivator direct. 
CO-O!lel'ative societies advance loans in ve-r)' fpw cases. 
Exrept the viJIagp. sowcar none else play grt"ater part in financing the 

agriculturist. 
For the permanent improvements and purchase of lands not much help 

is rendered. Hence the ll(>('(>SSity for starting land mortgage banks in olmost 
e\,('J'v taluk to stnrt with, with a lower rate of inteJ't>St, say, at 6 pt"r cent, 
n>pa:"ahleo in .10 to 50 annual instalments. 

Under the (':Kisting conditions the agriculturist has little margin of profit 
to hiU1~lf. 

There is srope fOl' improvement by pror~er working of the co-operative 
societies in tb(' village:>;, The Government con very well spare its idle monp~ 
to the co-operative institutions. or inilUf')lce the Imperial Bank to give 
greawl" amount of cash eredit to the co-operative t'entral banks at a low 
rate of intercst. It is regn~ttahle thot the Imperial Bank is not sutisfied 
with the security of co-operative papers and it has hegun reducing the ('ash 
e:redit to cG-Opcrative hanks by 20 pel' ~nt each year. 

It is difficult to estimate the capital required for cultivation expenses 
and permanent improvempnts, etc., and it is worth while for the Oovf'rn
Mf'nt to take it up and it is found to be 8 very useful informatioll. 
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There ia no co--ordinatiou of any kind existing now and it will be useful 
if there should be co-ordination between the State bank and the co-operativ9 
institutions. 

2. Markets are held in important centl-es. The village sowcar who 
finances the cultivator introduces his client to a mer<'hant in the market 
centre, who acts as his rommission agent. More often the village sowcar 
himself pur('haSE':'j thf' produ('c outright at a lowE"r price. 

The daial mel"Cbant in important ('('ontres advaul'er8 money to the village 
money-lender who in turn pay!'; for the expenses of the cultivator with n 
forward ('ontract of hringing all his produ('(>. 

There is possihility of pooling if the cultivator were· independent of the 
sowcar. The few that are indf'pendpnt have not realized the advantages 
of pooling. 

Right now there is ("().ooperative effort but with adequate propaganda 
there are possibilities. For inslanre the dair~·mpn. shepherds. ("umbJi 
""(>81"("r8 .. et('" rould he persuaded to do so. 

The aVi!rsge ('ultivator having horrowed the money needed for cultiva
tion is forced to "eU his produce Roon nfter the harvest wheD' the market i" 
dull. The others being in nero of money for agricultnre and other expenSeR 
are also forced to part with their produce. 

The fanner ('unnot IN> helped unle!o>s the previous mortgages are n"deemed 
and i. .. finan<'t'iJ for ('uJtil"ation E>XpN1SE'S too. 

The fa('ilitit>s needed hy the latter are advance of money on pledge of his 
produce. which ('Ould ~ Pftsily undertaken hy the primary societies, 

Export trade has conbiderable financial fft<'ilities in the Way of easy eredit 
from th~ institutions likE-' the Imperial Bank and others. 

Therp are ('('ntml ('O..Olleratiw· hanks almost in every district now and 
if thesE' ('ould he linked togethpr with suffident Rtate aid the fadlities for 
nlarketillg; would be improved and made rheapt>r. 

Rundis 8,'e the only hills of ex(·hangft for internal remittance8. The ('(). 
operative hanks :md ul'hnn hanks in pal'ti('ular may w('11 he allowed to do 
hundi bll<,illess for remittanf.'t"s. 

3. Tht' value of wet lanel,> val~' from 200 to 2.000 rupef'!' per R('re in 
thil!. di~tri(·t and of dr~' lands frmll 2!) to lr)() l·UI~<;. 

Sale hy pri,'ate negotiation nll\'aYR ff'wh the highe~t value. 
Thp lands that are sold hy civil CQurts fet('h the lesRt as genf'ral1y good 

land" are not allowed to he ~ld h~' the ("O\1I't. 

When the produ('e in the land is not suffieient to meet the ('OSt of culti
vation anti land ren'nllf:>. it is given u]) and naturnJly such lands art" sold 
bv Gonl"ltnwot and hf'nN' the't' do not fetch eV('o to the ext('nt of the fineD" 
of land ,'ev('mw rlUf', . 

4. Thel..,. nre no legal im(*'dimentt. to mortllBll;e of land or agricultural 
holdings in the dist.rict, 

I~and mort.gage hankf': have to hEo started. As it is difficult to finance 
these hanks h;v 10000ai rle]losits and also to Sf>1I dehf.nturps in the distri(>t. th(> 
onl,v nlt(>l'natiYE> 1(>ft is for th£" apl'x hank to i~<;ue nnd S<'II dE"hentorf'S. 

A slle('in1 ~tnff is ne('(>s.."ar~· tv "81u(' the lands and d(>cidp titles and l'f.<-om
mend loan).; and fix thl' period of )'l'llnyment. It is df'Sirahle to grallt )onn~ 
through village primar.,· soC"ieti('s, 

This ('ourse> wilt E"nahlE" t"as,' rollection of instalments and it will enahle 
the land mortgnge ha.nks to SAve a grpn't dpaJ of pXJ>Pns~ aOll also pnahle 
the hatlks to l'pdn{"(' rate of interpst. 

1\fahars. rPgistRred h~' Khazis should be intimated to the Rellistrntion 
departmpntl-. h~' th~ intPrf'-.ted Ilarl~. Otherwise thp lllAhRl"S should llf" 
trl'ateil IInli and ,·oid. 

It i~ highly neet>~ary to maintain a register of titles to and enjoyment 
of lands in E"aeh villap:p ~' the karnom and he- must S('f> that the owner jl1l 
nlwa;rs, n pattadar. 

5, SpE'Cial investigation is n('C('SSAry to 6nd out tb. indebWll('188 of tb. 
agricultural c1as.CJeS. 
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TJw. rale of iDi.er .. t ;. 12 to 24 per ceot compound, .aleul~1<>d ..,err 
year usually and often once in six montbs too, 

Foreclosure of the mortgagee. 
Yes. The farmers are becoming tenants. 
'Yes. It takes away the incentive to effective cultivation. 
6. There are &ubsidiary industries such as rotton.ginning, lJ'Oundnut 

decortieation, handlooID-weaving, dairy-farming and gardening. 
All these can be encouraged hy co.-operatil"e purchase of raw mate-ria. 

and oo-operative sale of produ~. 
Bee-keeping and poultry-farming, hand...spioDing in cotton areas. 
Credit througb co--operntive societiE"!. 
7. The relationship beh;een co-operative bank and the Imperial Bank is 

more formal than real. Hitherro the Illlllf'rial Bnnk has been giving over
drafts on the sec\lrit~: of the s()("ieti<>s' pr(lo.Qotes. NoW" the sft.id bank has 
been insisting on replacing the ro-operative 8ocietie~1 pr~nOu.R by Govern
ment bonds. This would result in heavy loss to the banks owing to the 
fluctuation in market l'ates of the bonds and also on account of thf'ir low 
rate of interest. 

The Imperial Bank should be made to reduce the rat.(l of interest on ('1\Sh 
credit on overdrafts to at least 4 per eent. 

The indigellous hanks 8hould also be hrought undtlr <'Ontrol I)y iutl'oducing 
licences and insisting on the auditing of their accounts and preventing un
('OIlS('ionabie charges and terms. 

The Government may with ad"'antage give grants to group of primary 
societies for maintaining trained Bnd expert staff, to run the societies 
e8iciently in the eaTly stages till the societies 81'e able to stand on their own 
legs. 

ll-Indigtnou, banking. 

1. The Marwaris and merchants are the chief bankers in this district. 
They lend money to the people at 12 to 18 per cent interest nnd al~ issue 
hundis on Bomhay IDPrt'bants generaJly. 

They are intermediaries for the sale of produce on C(JDlmission. 
2. The indig.,.nolls banker is the main financier for the agriculture, trade 

and industry. 
3. It needs a ...speeial investigation to estimate the amount of capital 

invested in indigenous hanking. The merchants generally borrow from M8r~ 
wal'is at 9 to 15 per Cf'nt interest and the lat.ter from their own country" 
Marwar and Bombay, merchants from ,') to 9 per cent. 

No relationship exists hetween the indigenous h:mkers, co-operative banks 
and other hanks. 

Among the indigenous bankers the men·hants borrow money sometimes 
from the Imilerial Bank on the pledge of produce and peT80nal security. 

4. Two kinds of hundis are llrevalent
(0) One payable QII demand. 
(b) Pa,v81:>le on specified date. The rate of interNt depends largely 0" 

market rate, I.e., from 1 anna to 3 anoas per Rs. 100. 
The extent of hundi transfel'S can be e.'Stimated at B.s. 10 lakhs per year 

in H05pet. 
5. Indigenous hanks grant loans on mortgages. and on 8ot"COunts for agri

cultural purposes. They also allow cash credit for eultivation on the 
understanding that the produce is sold through them and it is given on 
extensil'e scale. '. 

6. The agl'icultUl'al ('OmnHlDit~· pa~' in money 12 to 18 per cent interest 
and in kind up to 3:3 per cent. 

Short-term credit on lower rate of intere~t Dlay be made available to the 
indigenous banks and bonkers in order to facilitate trade and agriculture 
and it is hound to impro\'('1 the standard of living of the agricultul'lll com
munity and help to ill('rf>a~p their produce hy adopting imJlTOl'ed methods 
and better implements. 

16 
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7. There ilt pN"judiC(' against the indigenous bank&l8 and in spite of, it; 
they are the only people that are r("SOrted to. 

y~. The indigenous banks are 1rell protected legally and Dl06t of the 
business is conducted on sound lines. 

C~peratiye credit mOl'ament has to be developed and the banking system ... 
of the country has to be linked with rural Credit, through the co-operative 
institutions. 

S. Starting of banks on co-operative basis for the indigenOUs banken 
in all taluks and other big centres in the district financed by the central 
banks ... itb the help of the Government will enable the banks to finanoo the 
cultivators for a lQwer rate of interest. 

9. The net return of the indigenous hankers after all will be from 9 U, 
12 per cent but the llarwari makes a little more as that community confiDes 
itself only to mon.ey.lending on mortgage and sureties. 

10 & 11. The indigenous bankers are able to meet the demand whenever 
the security is good and it is desirable to help them to do real banking Red 
to link them with the banking system of the country. 

It is advisable to open a reserve bank with its branC'hes in this mufassaJ. 

1I1.-lnt:t.lftntnf habit and tnt! attrodio-n 0/ capitol. 

1. There are very little banking re!Wul'(.'eS existing and even the little 
that exists needs developing. ' 

2. The actual cultivator leads hand.tG-mouth existence and he hardJy bu 
any money for iuvestment. Even if aD" lisving is \eft, very few facilities 
exist for investment. . • 

3. The I>08tal cash <.'eli.ificat.e can be made popular by raising the ratA 
of interest and the same with the savings banks. 

4. The middl~l&SI people And offici.1s. resort to postal savings banks. 
. The people ha\"e to be educated and the number of post offices to be 
tncreased. 

The· cultivator has practically no surplus to invest in Governmegt 
securities nor is it advantageous to him to do so under the existing conditions. 

5. The banking llnd invest.nent habit is reaUy slow and it is entirely due 
to illiteracy and poverty. 

Oral Briden ..... 
Mr. Thoma,: What are the stages thl'ougb which handloans become mort

gag .. ? 
A.-The O1oney~lender goes on adding interest to the principal and it 

accumulates. Then the property is mortgaged and wbeo the accumulated Joan 
is likely to exceed the "alue of the mortgaged property the l ... nder DaturaUy 
takes the sale deed at times and so it passes on from the cultivator to th8 
rnerehants. 

Q.-Is it usually a matt@r of a sale being effected by private negotiation 
or does the lender go to court P 

A.--GeneraUy the matter is arranged between the parties themselves by 
means of private negotiation. , 

Q.-Under that system, does the owner secure a decent price for his 
land? 

A.-He does. If it is a good land it does not go to court at all. 
Q.-You said earher that if sold by private negotiation the price realised 

;8 high whereas if it is sold by court it is always bound to be low. Why ill 
it so? 

A.-If the 1and is worth the amount advanced) they generally settle the 
matter out of court. It ~ only when the debt increases and it is not possible 
for the debtor to repay the amount that the debtor gets persistent in Dot 
payiDg and keeps quiet notwithstanding the matw.r goes to a ('Ourt of law. 

Q.-Tht"D the 11'Ddflr doPs not p: ... t the wholE> amount due to him' 
.t.-No. 



O.-Why is it that court sales do DOt fetch a high price? 
A.-It is becauae good lands are never allowed to go to court. 
Q.-But do the bad lands sold by court fetch at least the price that they 

df.'!SCrve? 
A .-If the laud is really good, it does not go to court at all. 
Q.-\Vhat I.-ant to find out is whether the inferior lanru. lSotd at court 

auctions fetch at least oSuch price as they de~rve, surely even third-rate 
lands have an appropriate pril'&t' 

A.-It is not a. question of the ryot there. It is only a question of the 
mOlley-Ieuder. The latter tries his best and he gets some of his men even to 
underbid the land and very few people will be there to attend the &ale. 
Becauoe the sale is not sufficiently advertised, naturally the l'yot gets the 
lowest prk-e. 

Q.-,\Yho benefits thereby? 
A.-The mone,..lender of COllnie. 

Q.-Is it becau!ie the money-lender has got mOl"e influence ill the place 
than tho borrower? 

A.-Yes. 
Q.-Are there many cas~ of ~aleg of la.nd for arrears of land revenUe P 
.i.-There are bOme hut not mil",.. Very good lands are not aJlowOO 

to go in for sale by the Government. Some borrow money and pay the land 
reTenue. But it is only in the case of the !Jot who feels that he will not 
be able to get sufficient from his land that keeps quiet and does not pay 
the land revenue and aIlo,,'s the land to be .!;Old in auction. 

Q.-Because it is Dot paying, he wants to get rid of the land P 
A.-Yes. 

Q.-}l'rom your experielloo, can you say what proportion of loans lead to 
such sale6, i.e., to the pa~iDg of land from tht! hand:! of the ryot to the 
lender? 

A.-J would put it at j5 per oont. .That is my experience- in H06pet. 

Q.-Doos the money-lender in Hospet show any tendency to own land 
himselfP I have heard of money-Janden shirking the acquisition of land, 
that being a bad business proposition? 

A. .-That is only in the Case of the money-lenders fWIll ouf.::iide, namely, 
the Marwari. money-lenders but not in the (!05e of the local money-lendel'ti 
It'ho are also merchants. 

Q.-Are they Vai:;ya. merchants? 
A..-Yes, and even Lingayats. 

Q.-Is it their aim when they lend mODer to acquire the Iud bf the 
borrowerP 

A..-80metimes there -m that intention. 

Q.-\\tnen the money with interest thereon "aecwuulate& to a certain amOllnt 
the money-Jender presses for payment? 

A.-Yes. 
Q.-If another man were to come forward to purchase, the price goee up 

and the hi~t bidder gets tho land. Is that righH 
.4.-Yes. 

Q.-You say that the Imperial Bank is reducing their cash credit to the 
oo-operntive banks. Haye you any idea of the reasons for that decision P 

.4.-The IDl~rial Bank no\\' insists on the cO-Operative banks to purch~ 
the Go\"ernruent securities. They probably feel that it is not sufficient 
&ecurity. But on the other hand, 1 feel that th~. co-operative papers are 
much more valuable than the Government securitIes. Recently, the Iron 
Bonk have lost hea..-ily because they ha,·e iuvEI8ted their money on Govern· 
ment secu .. itics at par and no\\' the prices of tbose securities have goue down. 
While such i"i the ('nse I do not see why the Imperial Bank should insist on 
a bargain like that. 

Q.-Do you invest at all in GoYe'rllment securities? 
A.-Very seldom. On the other hand we are not commercial people., 

We are just there to help the agricultural population. 
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".-You thlnk that the co-opcrati,'e paper is good et'I:ough. and t~at, if· 
"htl decioion of the imperial Bank i:; due to any wa.nt of ("'()Ufidenc..'C m the 
co--operativ.e paper, it is not reasonable? 

A .. -Yes. 
Q.-You say that the ('''OoOperati,'"c banks nlipt '?e linked t-ogether for 

improvoti systems of marketing. In whot way can It be done? 
.1.-1 mean that they should be linked together with the other ban.ka in 

the district or the Presidency. 
Q.-Which otber banks? 
A.-You have got the Imperial Bank and the joinwtock bank. I do not 

think there I:; ally cD-OI-tiinotion between one bank and another except the 
lLOpc.. ... ial Bank hadng the monopoly in the district. It is only they that 
can I'u):,ih on with the businc~s nnd the other banks hu,,'c no facility. But it 
is vcry l'onvenient even in yillages if you give the facilities t-o the co-operativo 
hank:>; und the ('entral bank in taluk headquarters and wherever there are 
bl'ancbe~ of the Imperial Bank the /Sub-treasury tl'am;actions take place 
through them. 

Q.-Is much remittance now effeeted by.the co-operative banks beh-een 
the ,,-ilIage and the trade centre ~ -

A.-Yes. There are lots of them. 
Q.-There is no difficulty about that? 
A.-There il; n difficulty no\\". 
Q.-'Vhat is the difficulty? 
A.-The mOlley as it comes into the villnge bw; to be taken to the taluk 

headquarters and, if the amount i:j less than Rs. 150, no treasury will receive 
the amount for remittance and in some eases t1!c mOlley which W8S brought 
back was lost on the way. -

Q.-What f~i1ity do you want in the matte .. ? 
A.-J think that any money that is taken to the treasury for remittance 

should he received hy the treasury. It is only a question of a suo..treaaury 
transaction and the co-operative movement i!03 only a qU3si,·Goveroment 
movement. 

Q.-Do you also suggest that -C()ooOperative banks might be allowed 10 
transmit money between different trade centres? 

A.-Yes. 
Q.-Iu wbat way? 
A.-The discounting of hundis and cheques. 
O.-Qf trade paper also? 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-Qf the melllber~ 01' of others as welH 
A.-Qf anybody. If the co-.operative society is given the power they 

eaD easily transact all the business in the village. 
Q.-Would it not he assumlng the functions of the t:ommercial banks? 
A.-Yes. 

Q.-Co-operatioll is meant for }lUl'peJlSes of self·helpt is it DoH Are th.ese 
other fUllction!') consistent with the princilJle of co-operation? 

A.-I do not think (.'O-()peration stops there. I think we have to find a 
market for the produce of the agri<-ulturisb and then it comes to commerce. 

Q.-Would it l'enBy encroach upon the fidd now covel"ed bv the jOinwtock 
banbP Are the dients ""hom you want to help people who 'generally resort 
to !iuch banks? Further there Drs places where such facilities arc not 
existing. and hence the need of co-operation discharging l50me such function? 

A.-I do not see any 'wrong in that. 

Q.-Is it possible for the co.operative central banks to do such work 
DO • ., with the existing facilities? 

A.-Not with the present facilities. But with improved facilities they 
could very wen do it and I think it is worth while doing it. 

Q.-You want theo that the co-operative central banks should become 
commercial hanks P -

A.-The work CHO certainly he done. That 'Will be onJy one branch of 
the work done by the co-operative central bank&. 
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Q.-Do you know of any ctHJperath'c baakti 110".. doittg tItis woritP 
A.-We have got ~me loa.n and !SAle o8OCietie6. 
fl.-Arc they dis(!ounting hundis? 
A.-Particularly the l'O-Operativ(: banks are dk< .. ountiug tJ,c huud. 

because thoy have got no transa(.-tiolls with the provincial bank in Bombay. 
'Vbeneyer huudis' afe bt'Ought wo recei.ve them and difo>L'Ouut them. 

Q.-Has this caused difficulty with the Imperial Bank!' 
A.-Not at present because it is an independellt transaction. 
Q.-Do you kno",' of any urban banks carrying on this work of teBlittanooP 
.d..-I do not know. 
Q.-Al·C you com'er&ant lritb the marketing conditions in Adeni!' 
A.-I am not. 

Q.-You say that I the village sowcar who finant"e8 the culti~ator intro. 
duces. his client to a met'chant in the market centre who acts as Ilis com
mission agent, more often the village sowcar him:self purebased the produce 
outright at a lower price.' wm ~'()U eXl)iain that a little furtherP 

A.-He first finances for cultivatioo expenses on the express condition 
that the produce is given to him 011 a fonn~rd rate which is much cbeaper 
than the market rate Bud he gets the whole lot of it f;O()D after the harvest. 
Then it goes to the middleman in tbe to .... n or the market centre wlaere it 
finds a sale. 

Q.-I. tbe middleman a dolol P 
.4r-Yes. 

Q.--Is th~ ¥OlIt'car bound to "ive the prodoce to the datal? 
A.-He is not bound. But probably he has transactions with kim .ad 

whenever be n.: in need of money he goes to him and borro1f"s fl"OlD. him. Natu
rally he would like to send all his goods to the middleman. 

Q.-So, actually, the })roduce has to be delivered to the dalals, from whom 
they take advancet;? 

"".-They do as 1 unden;tand it. 

Q.-Is it so in Adonir 
A.-I have no idea. 

Q.-Io tbat the ,,",ual metbod? 
A..-Yes. 

M-r: Muni.tpam.i Nay_v: Mr. KudaUyv, yow. are cou.0eete4 "ida the c0-
operative movement P 

A.-Yes. 

Q.-For hoW' many yean' 
A.-From 1907. 

Q.-You are at Haspet? 
A..-Yes.. 

Q.-And you know the ec<>ooDlic condition of the people in that tala1o: v,," 
intimately 1 

.4..-1 know to a certain extent. 

a.-Are there a large number of oo-operative societies operating ia *laM 
taluk? 

A,-We have got nearly 35 to 40 ~ieties. 

Q.--could you give the proportion of the number of co-operatiTe me
ties to the number of villages ... kicb you have ultima ... ly 10 ..,.."'" ia tha 
taIukP 

A.-We bave got .bout 200 villages in all aDd there are ... 1, 85 10 4G 
societies. 

a.-Are the priman' societies functioning wen? 
A.~Not quite satisfactorily. 

Q.-To what causes dQ you attribute that' 
A.-Want of proper men to work. 
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Q.-l. that the only reason? 
.-t.-Want of facilities in the ~iet~ too is another cause. We are not 

giving tmflkient facilities to the agriculturist whenever be "'alibi ~noy. 
it he goes to a ~mH:llr on the other hand he can get mODey froUl hIm .t 
aby 1I10mcnt whereas here it is not the calSO. The loan UPl)lication has to 
patil:> through the ~ociety for which it tak~ nearly a Blonth to the union . 
.. 'rom the union it has to go to tlle .central bank and all these Vroc't..~cs necc;;.. 
m&.rily take a loog time. That is also one of_ the reasons why the people 
00 not care to go to the co-operative societie::t for the Wens. 

Q.-\\118t you say it> that there are delays in the ru.ttcr of saoctioning 
of loans. Is that what you mean ~ 

A,-Yeti. 
Q.-I :'UPI)Qtie tbat these delays could be nlinirui&ed by a proper ""orting 

of thu bociaty. Could not that be donoP 
A .-It can be done. 
Q.-Ha,·e you got un)' .bociety out of the &OCieties that exh;t in "'hich 

jt can he ~nid the working is good? 
A.-There 81'e olle or two lSuch societies. 
Q.-In such societies the delays have been minimized!' 
A.-Y&;, because they ure very llt;~ar the headquarters of the central bank 

and for oome unions the privilege has heen g.-anted of going straight to the 
central bank without pOlSSing through the Registrar or Deputy Registrar 
and there are cases where the loans are got 1\'itbio a week. 

Q.-Then with whom lies the initiative in the matter of )lulling up the 
other societies? Is it in the central bank or is it in the unions? 

A.-We cannot exactly say. But I think it is more due to the ignorance 
of the people. 

Q.-But burely the central bank might spend some money necessary to 
pull up the societies? 

A.-They can do it but probably it ""ill be very expensive. 
Q.-Do you lOean to say' that the central banks could noi afford the fuudt! 

necessal')' for it? 
A.-I think so. 
Q.-There is what is called supern.'iIOn funds P 
A.-Yes. l'hey nre given to the unions for their .sUpervlSlDg purposes. 
Q.-Who Ita.... the SUl>ervis~on funds? 
A.-'l'he central bank are only the custodians of the fund. 
Q.-But do you think that the funds DOW available are sufticient to main-

tain a proper establishment? 
A.-No, not at all. 
Q.-Have you got any soggestions to make for improving the 6upervision? 
.4.-1 think it entirely depepds upon the funds available. If only the 

money is got, then the work can be done. 
Q.-C(H)perative ~ocieties now deal only with short-term loans? 
A.-"~e Bre grajlting short·term and long-term loans, If the loan is 

repayable in a year, it is a short-teru\ loan and if the loan is repayable by 
instalments spread o'-er a period It"hich is more thaD a year, it is a long-tenn 
loaD. 

Q.-In this Hospet taluk generally the lands are more valuable than, in 
u.naryl 

A .-Because of the wet lauds. 
Q .-Does it eon~ist more of wet lauds? 
A.-Yes. 
Q,-Do you &fly tb.t the margin left for the cultivator to repay any debt 

that he lIIaJ borrow is lUore iu the case of the Haspet eulth'aooT than in the 
cue of the Dellary cultivator? 

.4,-Yes. It io; )>e(:allSe every cl.1tivato.. bas both wet lands and dry 
lauds. El"en if th~ dr~' cultivation fails thel'e will be the wet cuftivation 
for him to resort to. But it is not 80 in Denary where the seasons are 
failing ond the overdues are increasiui every year. 

Q.-It is in Belial')- town? 
d. •. -Yes. 



o.-It i. no. so in Hospet? 
A..--Not so mucb. 
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Q.-Witb regard to the long-term loans, for instance those of the old 
debtA the tenants have already incurred and in respect of which they are 
indebt-ed to the sowcars, do you think that the present co-operative societies 
operating only for loan .. extending from one to fil"c years could satisfy all the 
requirements of the village? 

A.--certainJy not. If you really want to spl'ead the co-operatil"6 move
ment in Tight earnest I think t-hat there must be long-term loans ranging 
from 25 to 30 years for the purpose of discharging the old debts and then 
the co-operatil"e credit societies ('an advance them only to h('llp thf"m to 
cultivate. 

Q.-The point I am aiming at is this. All the requirements of the ryot 
are not met by the co-operatiY6 sot"iety, so tha.t in respect of old debts that 
are longstanding the ryot is still in the hand~ of the sowcsr. Is that not 
eo? 

. .t.-Yes, in ma.ny eases it is so. 
Q.-Do ~'ou contemplate the possibility of the co-operstive societies being 

abla to redeem the ryots in respect of aU their debts and then make them fit 
for attending to the cultivation hy gil'ing them short-term loans? 

A.-Yes. 
Q.-To give *"ffect to that ",-hat would you suggest? 
A. .-1 would suggest different banks for long·term loaDS. 
Qr-b it to be the land mortgage bank? 
.4.-Yes. The mortgages ean eomilletely be redeemed and the co-operative 

eredit societies can be approached for the purpose of short.tenn loans for 
cultivatIon expenses. 

Q.-Do you think that there is any possibility of a land mortgage bank 
being started in Haspet taluk? 

A.-That e-ntirely de~nds upon the debentures and the KUar8ntee that 
the Government is to gn'e and how we are able to float it. 

Q.-The De-puty Registrar of Co-operative Societies. Benary, was Iil\yin~ 
that having; regard to the failure of the seaMUS and the uncertainty of the 
crops there WM not much possibility of a. land mortgage bank being started 
in Dellary or for the matter of that in the Ceded districts. Do you agree 
with that view? 

A .-1 do not. On the other band that is the reason wby we should (>n
courage the establishment of a. bank. 

Q.-You know that too central land mortgage bank was started in Madras 
with a view to finance tbe land mortgage hanks in the mufassal and I think 
the Gm'ernment have undertaken to guarantee 6 per cent inwrest on delwou. 
tures issued for the fil'st five years during the curren~ of those debentures. 
Do you think that l()('aJ capital will flow in to take debentures if a land 
mortgage hank is started at HospetP 

A .-It may not be p08Sib1e to have local deposits. If it is floated in 
Madras, I think it may. 

Q.-Now what do you think should be tbe period of repayment for the 
loans that are to be given for the repayment of o1d debts 11 

A .-I think that if the period is faIrly long, it w,ill be easier for the ryot 
to repay. 

Q.-What should be the period? 
A.-25 to 50 years. 

Q.-Do ~'ou think that if loans are granted to be repayable by eqnated 
instalments spread over a period of 25 years and above the repayment would 
be made by the ho1Towe~? 

A.-J ~hink they will do it, because particularly the cultivating classeR 
are the 1000ers for now they have to part with their lands which go into t.he 
hands of the money.lenders in lieu of their dE'lbt.s to them. But if the )ong
term loans are given it will really be a boon to the people. 

Q.-Rnt is thpr.e any real demand from the people theoml;w.J,\"esP 
A.-YH. A number of them would go in ror su<,h a b1\nk. 



Q.-Suppaoing a land mortgage bank i. started in Haspel, do you think 
it has got a chance of working well? 

A.-I t.hink it has a chance of warkina, but the on11 thing is it is not 
aoiDg to improve the ,yot because no ,vlieient margin is given to him for 
Unprovin& his land. 

Q.-Do you want the land mortgage baRk to lend at e per oontP 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-But sure})' the land mortga&e bank bas to borrow at 6 per Q!lDi, 

Then 100 ... ca. tbey lend at 6 per cent? 
A.-It does not matter if it is only a matter of ·one or two per cellt more. 
Q.-Than the rote at which it borrows? 
A.-Yes. But DOW tha.t is not the ease witb the oo-operative baaks. 

We ge" at 6" per ('Cnt from the urbnn bank and by the time it goes to the 
botTO\\'er it comes to 91 per cent. 

Q.-You say that for short-term loans the fate of interest is 9-:? 
A.-Yes. 
i.-Do you ihld it possible to reduce it P 
A.-It is »ot adviuble to reduce jt DOW. 

Q.-And yet you find that there U! demand even for these soort·tenn 
loans. in the ,. iIIages where the ~()('ietie!3 are worked properly? 

A.-Yes, thel'e is the demand. 
Q.-What is the rate of interestP 
A.-It varies from 12 to 24 per eent. 
Q.-What is the rate of intel'e!,t in the ('8.se of longstanding debts C9,"ared 

by mortgages? 
A.-12 per cent. 
Q.-Tberefore do you consider that even at 9 per ren" it win be really 

• tJaing whi{'h will relieve- the ryotP 
A.-Yes, it will relieTe the .-yot. 
Q.-ThBD is DOW the case? 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-In regard to the talults other than the Haspet taluk do :you think 

there is a posaibilityof a land mortgage bank being started? 
.4..-1 think that there is every possihilit~·. 
Q.-I mean the cbaaces of running a I.nd mortgage bank with surces.s 

ensurin~ prompt repayment? 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-But thel'e Us this feature that for a good year there are three or four 

bad yeAn; which surceed. Do you think it would be possible for those people 
who have recourse to t.b.e sowears and the other agencies to pay their equated 
payments pun{'tuaUy? 

A .-At least (lnee in three yenrs thfOY will be able to }lay all the dues. 
For instanct', last year, "here were ve-ry good crops and from the ~pel'ative 
societies it could be seen that the r~'ots have rleared a major portion of 
their debts to the sorieties. You ('an ('Qunt on the sincerity of the ryots to 
repay. 

Q.-Do you theff'fore suggest taat tbe dates fixed for repa~'ment need not 
be necessarily every year but mp~' he made more elastiC'? 

A~Yes, f 

Q.-Ha,·e you any definite suggestions ... ·jth regard to the JPO(lifleation at 
the by-laws which you wouTd like to take into ('tmsideration? 

A.-E\-"en DOW the by-laws are quite elastic and WfO have heen takinp; 
advantage of that and giving the primary soeif>tieR f'xtensiOflf:! of time with~ 
out charp:inj:( them penal interest for the HSme, I think the existing provisioltl 
are sufficient if only the people would Ullm-rstand the same and work them. 

O.-With regal'd to marketing, havE' you any knowledge of the workin. 
01 the loan and sale society P 

.t~Y ... 

Q.-Wbere i. itP 
A.-We bave got 00.·11, Hoopet. 
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. Q.-What is the extent of its transactions? 
A.-We have only started it last year and the extent is not much. The 

people have not understood it. But this year I am sure its business wilt 
mcrease. 

Q.-What produce are they handling? 
A..-Paddy J cholam and groundnut. 
Q.-COtton? 
A.-Not much of it. 
a.-Who are the persons now that take part in the marketing of the 

produce apart from the co-operative societies acting between the actual 
cultivator and the consumer? Are they sowcars? 

Ar-Yes. 
Q.-M06t of them are men living in the villages? 
A.-Yea. The sowcara are living in the villages and the dalals are living 

in the market centres. 
Q.-Now, supposing you start a oo-operative society for the purpose of 

giving advanoos to the cultivators in a small area and then helping them 
to have their produce sold so that they have the full valne of their produ~ 
Do you contemplate the p088ibility of some kind of establishment to see 
that the best value is obtained? 

A.-Yes. 
Q.-Now, so far 88 the local 8O'Wcar or the town 80wcar is concerned, 

something is taken by way of commission to cover the other charges. III it 
not? 
A~Y ... 
a.-They are doing this business practically themselves without any extra 

f!8tablisbmeut. Are they not P . 
A.-They have some establishment. 
Q.-Do you think that a co-operative society can oompete with tbem 

and yet reduce the expenses and thus give the ryots more value for their 
prodUce? 

A .-1 think so. That is the experience in our society at H08pet at sny 
rate. In the beginning tbe merchants were against it, but '\IVe were facing 
that objection and we have been able to reduce the commission charged by the 
dalals. It is particularly in the weighment that the people are benefited, 
and they really appreciate it. 

Q.-That is a society started at the town centre? 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-Do you think such societi.es can be started in the viJIage8 and worked 

there? 
A.-I think you can. If you can have a regular well-trained establi8b~ 

ment from the Government who can go from village to village, four 01' five 
villages could be linked together. 

Q.-I am asking purely from the point of view of the co-operative move
ment. You say you are trying to compete with the middleman and with. 
out any help from the outside. Could you set yourself up to do that work 
with more profit to the villagers? 

A .-It can be done if there are proper men to work it. 

Q.-So, you want the Government help in the matterP 
A.-Yas, but only as a temporary expedient. 

Q.-How long will you require this help? 
A. .-For the fir&t five or ten years. 

Q.-Do you find any difficulty with regard to the financing of the loan 
and sale society P 

A.-Not at all. 

a.-Which is the financing agencyP 
A ,-The central bank. 

Q.-Does the central bank feel any dif6.culty to get its finanre from the 
urb,m hank? 

.4.-H @nt;rely resto with the ~iotrar. 

17 
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Q.-Do you know that there ill a large lurplua mone,. in the central urban 
bank which does not find employment? 

A.-Yes. 
Q.-So you consider that there is 8uftiicent money in the co-operativ8 

central bank which could be enoup. for some time to finance such loan IlDd 
sale societies? 

A.-Yes. 
Q.-Then wherein does the Imperial Bank come to the help? You have 

got sufficient help from your own bank? 
d.-There is ODe thing. If there is no connection witb the Imperial Bank 

for everything we will have to go to Madras. 
Q.-Then you want cash credit in the Imperial Bank? 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-Dut you can have that cash credit tln behalf of the central urban 

bank, which could direct the Imperial Bank to give you 88 its constituent 
a certain overdraft. Could you not? 

A .-My point is that the Imperial Bank itself should finance it. 
Q.-You want all the money to be consolidated and placed at the disposal 

of the central urban bank instead of having the central banks for distributinC 
to the various district centres? 

A.-Yes. 
0.-80 far as the sowcars are coneemed do they resort to the COoOperativ& 

banks and the central banks at the headquarters? 
A .-N ot much, because we are not giving them any loans. Our function 

is only to finance the societies. 
Mr. Thoma>: Do the .owears get t .... ir bad debts eleared by DIM"" of t .... 

co-operative societies? 
A ,,-There are some cases. 
J1fr. Muni,m~ami Naidu: You said that 35 to 40 co-operative societies 

are working in the villages. Have they any effect in reducing the rate 
of interest charged by the sowcars in those villages? 

A.-Yes. 
Q. -You say that there are some difficulties in regard to title of landa 

and you suggest that mahars should be registered. compulsorily. Why shouJd 
they be? 

A .-As it is, when the Kazi registers the mahar no intimation is given 
to the Registrar's office and that generally works a hardship. 

Q.-You suggest that the registry before the Kazis should be communicated 
to the Registration department P 

A.-Yes. That is enough according to the revised rules of the depArt
ment; 

Q.-Is there large scope for improvement of landa by the tenants in your 
taluk with a view to make the yield more? 

A.-Ob yes. 
Q.-What is the n,ature of the improvement that you wa.nt them to make~ 
A .-Parti('ularly in the case of tbe wet lands, }ev~Jling application of the 

late and improved methods of manure and other things should be resorted to. 
r think that in that ca.~ the yield can be increased by not less than 33t 
per cent. 

Q.-1s there an attempt by the village to increase the yield? . • 
A.-They are so poverty-stricken that they do not even think of it. But 

if given the opportunity I am sure that they will eagerly take it up. 
Q.-But N'rtainly there exists an opportunity in the fonn of land improve-

ment lonns given by Government at 61 per cent? 
A .-That is really a. deplorable affair. I think there is a leakage by the 

time the loan rea('hes the f.\·ot. I am one of the sulerers. I applied for a 
loan of Rs. 2,000 and my land is worth about Rs. 10,000 and it took six 
month.", for my application to p:o from one end to the other, from the Collector 
to tho Suh-Colle<'tor. from the Sub-Collector to the Tahsildar, from the Tahsil
dar to the Revenue Tnspeclor and from the Revenue Inspector to the village 
OffiN'TS and again the report went up through all the ahove stages and ,,11 
these peop]e came and enquired me whether I applied for a loan and all 
those things. Finally the loan WM granted to ine but I refused w take it. 
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Q.-Surely you applied for., loan knowing that it will take some time 
before it was granted to you r Six months you could not CQIllIider as un. 
reasonable? 

A.-I applied in November and I wanted to make the improvements a.nd 
then begin ploughing in time. Should I not get the loan at least in March 
before I started the next cultivation P 

Q.-You told me some time before that in regard to loan from (:(H)porn.tlve 
banks, that the loan was not applied for in time and the union takes a 
month to sanction the loan. Simtlady you could have applied in time and if 
you wanted the loan in .March you could have applied for it six. months before. 
Could you not have done that? 

A.-We have tried it. These are the processes an application has got to 
undergo. . 

Q.-Even supposing a land mortgage bank is started, certainly Bomo 
time will be taken in the examination of titles and other things before 
a loan is granted. Do you not think so? 

A.-I do not think that if there is a special staff for the purpose there 
will be any difficulty. 

Q.-What I say is, if it is a question of manure delay will IneaD harm 
to the agriculturist. But if it is a question of permanent improvement you 
can apply -sufficiently early by six months in advance. 'Vhat is the difficulty 
in taking that step r The ryots have got better advantages in regard to the 
loans under the Land Improvement Loans Act. The interest iB low, the 
collection is less. Do you not think that it will be much more satisfactory? 

A..-That could be availed of. 
Surely I do not think that in Q.-You were speaking about leakage. 

your own case there was any leakage? 
A.-Not in my particular case. Not particularly in these districts where 

there was a special enquiry and all that. 
Q.-Is it so bad at all? Or is it an opinion based upon what others say? 
A.-It is really happening. 
Q.-What do you think the percentage of such leakage will be? 
A.-To put it modestly it will be 10 per cent but I know of some C38eI 

where the amount has not reached at all the person who has applied and 
he himself comes to know that a loan has been sanctioned to him only when 
the officer comes to him for the first instalment towards the repayment of 
a debt which he had never incurred. 

Q. --Surely sucll cases are not general P 
A.-Whatever it is, such cases though few are happening. 
Q.-Who are responsible for thiB-the viUage officers? 
A..-Yes. 
Q.-Is there not the same material which you have to use in regard to 

the co-operative banks? 
A.-Yes. That was why I said a proper staff has to be appointed. 
Q.-80 the fault lietJ more with the people in the villages? 
A.-Yes. It is due to their illiteracy and their poverty. 
Q.-And that is the very material that you have to use in the land 

mortgage banb 1 
A.-No. In the villages it can lend through the co..operative societies. 
Q.-I am sure you will say that even in co-operative societies the moneys 

are taken by a few men though in other names. Is that not a fact? 
A..-There are sotne such cases. 
Q.-And will not the same histOl"y get itself repeated in the case of the 

land mortgage bank 1 
A.-That is no reason why the land mortgage hank should not be bn-

couraged. Every way there is bound to be some difficulty. . 
Q.-Do you think that the co-operative societies as they exist now can 

be "'utilized by the Government for sanctioning and granting loans under the 
Land Improvement Loa.ns Act? 

A.-Not for sanctioning. There shou1d be a separate staff for verifying 
the titles and other things and then the loans can be given through the c0.

operative societies. You can reduce the establishment charges and there 
is no necessity for an establishment to go round to collect the insta1men .... 
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Q.-Is th~re auy sepal"ate .tablUiliwent by the Government DOW r 
4.-No. 
Q.-'Vhat do you think of the laud improvement loans being given through 

the co-operati'f8 societies? 
A.-We thaught about it. There is bound to 00 SOUle difficulty unleu 

there is a proper staff. The Government were for giving the amounts for 
the distribution under the Land Improvement waD8 Act but being in the 
initial stage we refused to take that work up. 

(\t.-You referred to some 8ubsidiary industries. Having regard to the 
fact that th65e dry areas do Dot yield B1Uch by way of agricultural income to 
La taken as a normal income which can be got every year, do you consider 
it poosibJe to improve particular industries to make them feel mOl'e tlecUl'8 
year after year? 

4.-Y ... 
Q.-What are the industries that you would suggest? 
A.-Well boring in some are& particularly wilt encoul'age gardening. I 

!"ould also suggest ~eep~"earing, cumbli.weaving, cotton.weaving, y8m~weav. 
mg and all those thlDg3. 

Q.-Do you think that the present co-operative societies and co-operative 
ba.nks and other agencies prOVIde su.ffi.cient scope by way of iinancing 8uch 
indWitries? 

A.-Nothing prevents them from doing that. It is really for the prima.r,. 
aociety to do that if it wanta. 

Q.-There are $Ome who advocate the starting of industrial banks for such 
purposes. Do you agree with that view? 

A .-It is for big concerns. I think for the village industries you caD 
leave the matter to the primary society because it will be easy for it, 
instead of having to approach the authorities in Madras and other places. 

Q.-But some have put forward this ODe difficulty. It is this. If articlea 
are produced in the villages, there ia no regular organization for serving 
as an emporium for collecting them and selling them at the market for the 
best price. Have you thought about it? 

A.-There are the loan and 88le societies and they can deal Dot only with 
the agricultural produce but other things as well. 

Q.-SO you think that there is a possibility? 
A.-Yes. 
Q.--{Jan such emporiul1l5 be organized under the Co-operative Societiea 

Act 1 
A.-Yes. There again ill important villages we must be able to gil'e cheap 

loans for the building of godOWD8. If that is done I think it will facilitate 
the work a good deal. 

Q.-Wbat do you melln by cheap loans? 
A.-It must be a special loan. 
Q.-At a lo,,"er rate of interest? 
A.-Yes; just like the loans given by the building 8ocieties, you {'an 

float a separate loan and give it for the construction of godowns and other 
things. It will materially help the people. 

Q.-You mention that the lands are passing away from the agriculturists 
to other people. Is it to the money-lenders? 

A.-Mostly to the money-lenders. , 
Q.-Does the Ia.nd pass 011 to the hands of those who are not direct culti

vators but mere capitalist non..cultivaton;P 
A.-Yes. 

Q.-So there are very few cultivating landlords year after yearP 
A.-Yes. 

Q.-Is that comhlon to the "'hole distriet or is it common only to parti-
cular taluks P 

A .-It is ('ommon to the whole district. 

Q.-Do you think that the,re is any possibility of checking that? 
A.-Here too the C'O-operattve movement must come to the rescue, becaWle 

~th~n are bent upon profit. 
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MT. (;{)pala Menon: I believe you ar.e fully acquainted with the workings 
oJ the oo-operative societies in thIS district? 

A.-I know to some extent. 
Q.-You say in your written evidence' There is no co.ordination of Bny 

kind exiating now and it will be useful if there should be C()-()rdination 
between the State bank and the co-operative institutions.' I suppose by 
State bank you mean the Imperial Bank's C<HJperation with other financing 
agencies? 

A.-I mean the financial help rendered by the State bank to the othel' 
banks. 

Q.-You consider the State bank, by which you mean the Imperial bank, 
is the apex bank from which other institutions are to draw their moneyp 

a.-Yes. 
Q.-Which are the other financial agencies you refer toP' Can you name 

them? 
A.-The C(M)perstive societies, the 80wcars of the viJlage, the lDoney

lenders, the indigenous banks, and also the exchange banks. 
Q.-Are not the indigenous ba.nkers now getting help from the Imperial 

Bank? 
A.--only &0 far as foreign export trade is concerned. It does Dot help t.be 

actual agriculturist or the local industry or trade. 
Q.-Is not the Imperial Bank advancing money on jewels? 
A.--I do not think that is of great benefit to the ryot. 
Q.-I am only speaking of the co-ordination between the different financing 

agencies. We have to find out whether there' is CQ-()rdination existing or 
not. If there is no co-ordination we have to suggest ways to bring about 
more co-ordioation. 

A.-In a way there 1S some sort of co-ordination. 
Q.-Do you also know that sowca1'8 and Multanis receive acoommodatioD 

from the Imperial Bank i' 
A.-Yes. 

Q.-You also know that the Imperial Bank advances money on the pledge 
of produce in godownsP 

a.-Yes. , 

Q.-Are there any branches of joint-stock banks here in Bellary P 
a.-No. 

Q.-Are the produce merchants financing the ryots through local agencies 
by the help of the Imperial Bank l' 

A.-I do not think, except for such produce as are to be exported, like 
groundnut, cotton, etc. 

a.-Do not the Imperial Bank advance money on paddy? 
..1.-1 do not know. 

Q.-Do not the Imperial Bank help the co--operative bank? 
A.-Yes, in the shape of cash credits. 

Q.-80 the Imperial Bank have got transactions with the Multanisr the 
80Wcarl), the produce merchants. the brokers, the Indian managed Joint. 
8tock banks and with the ~perati\'e banks. Is it your point that the 
help rendered by the Imperial Bank is not enough and tha.t you wani 
more co-ordination between the financing agenciesP 

a.-Yes. 

Q.-Do you not think that when the Imperial Bank advance money on 
a freer scale, they must have further security and in order to bring about 
more eo-ordination what is the sort of extra security or financial strength 
whkh you think the Imperial Bank should expect? 

A.-I can speak only so far as the CCH>perative movement is concerned, 
and as for them they can have enougb of security. 

Q.-For the accommodation that the central bank or the State bank 
may give to the other financial agencies do you not want some aecurity P 

;i.-Yes. 
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Q.-You know that these indigenous bankers do Dot get their account 
books audited at prescnt. Hence the Imperial Bank or any other central 
agency will not be able to find out their financial strength? . 

A.-That is why I have suggested in my note that they may be organised 
and their accounts compelled to be audited onoe a year. 

Q.-Are you for the creation of a reserve fund for these banken for pur
poses of rendering fmancial aid? 

A .-1 think it is absolutely necessary. 
Q.-Are you for bringing aU these financing agenci91 under a registrt:l.tion 

board? 
A.-Yea. 
Q.-Do you think that at present the village money .. lender and the villap 

aowcar are essential to the village economy? 
A.-Yes. I think they are. 
Q.-Do you think that their in8uence can be wiped outP 
A.-Not so easily. 
Q.-How will you regulate their business to make them more useful to 

aociety? 
A.-When they are brought under a registration board and their accounts 

are audited once a year by recognized auditors and they are compelJed to 
keep a ~rve to meet unforeseen losses, then they will prove more useful 
to society. 

Q.-Is it your point that it is only then that the Government should 
render them help? Is it Dot? 

A.-Yes. • 
Q.----Can you suggest any means by which the rate of interest at present 

charged by the indigenous bankers can be brought downP Are you for 
bringing down the rate of interest by legislation P 

A.-Yes, they should be brought down by legislation. 
Q.-Do you think people will invest their extra capital witb the indi-

Kenous bankers? 
A..-I know there is very little savings to be invested. 
Q.-How do people invest their savings now? 
A.-They lend it out to their neightwurs. 
Q.-Is the", much land buying or house property purchase going on here? 
A.-Not much. 
Q.-Do you not think the vakil claas here are buying Government paper? 
A .-SOme of them 00. 

Q.-Do you not think that it is only by attracting more capital that the 
interest on lending can be reduced? 

A.-Yes. 

Q.-'Vhat do you mean when you said that the price of Government paper 
has gone down? When you said that did you bear in mind the terms on 
which some of these papers were issued? Which are those vapers that have 
gone down very much in ¥alue in the market, bearing in mmd the terms on 
which they were first issued? 

A.-I think some Government bonds are selling at a discount at present. 

Q.-Have you taken into account the terms on which they have ~n issufd P 
Five per cent Goyernment paper redeemable in 1933 is being sold for abOve 
Its. 100. It is only the 31 and 4 per cent papers that are sold for less than 
RI. 100 and it is so because the subsequent bonds were for a higher rate 
of intere..,t. Have you considered those facts? 

A.-My point was this that it was Dot safe to invest in Governmen'$ 
paper, as safe as investing in co-operative banks. . . . 

Q.-8tiU you al'9 aware that money is invested in botbP 
A.-Y ... 

Q.-Are you for the cheapening of rural credit? Have you got any 
luggestion to make in that direction P 

A.-I am for the cheapeDing of rural credit but have not any su~estiODl 
for that now. . 
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Q.---Co-operative societif!18 were started for the purpose of cheapeninC 
rural credit. Do you thi.nk they have fulfilled that purpose P 

A.-It is too early to say. 
Q.-For how long has it been working now? 
A.-Jl'or the last five or six years it has been working on a large scale. 

Before tbat it was only on a very small scale. 
Q.-You replied to Mr. Thomas in regard to a question that he asked 

you that these co-operative banks should take to commercial banking by 
way of discounting hundis and bills not only of the members but of the non~ 
members also in order to facilitate interual remittance. Do you tbink that 
ro-operative banking should be extended in that manner? 

A.-I do not see any harm in that. It can be done in order to bring 
more profi.ts to the co-operative movement. 

Q.-Tben do you not think that it will come into conilict with the work 
of other banking institutions, such 88, the joint-stock banks and the indi
genous hankelll P 

A.-Not in the near future. 
Q.-Do you want Indian managed joint-stock banks to o~n 'branches 

in the rural areas? 
A.-Yes. 
q.-Do yoo Dot then think that there will be competition between these 

two classes (If banking institutions? 
A.-I do not think. 
Q.-Is there enough business in a locality like Bellary for several banks 

to work side by side P 
A.-I have no idea aboui that. 
Q.-How is it that you had difficulties in getting loaos from the Govern

ment for purposes of sinking wens? Bad you to wait for a long time? 
A.-Y .... 
Q.-I wish to know whether there are any pumping societies for irri-

gation purposes in this district? 
A.-No. 
Q.-By eo-operative societies? 
A.-No. Pumping installations by individuals we get some. 
Q.-Are they getting loans freely from the Government? 
A.-It is pending for a. long time. 
Q.-You said in reply to a question that the main difficulty experienoed 

regarding attraction of capital to industries is the high rate of interest. 
Is it not? 

A.-Yes. 

Q.-Do you think that so long as the present high rate of interest pre
vails it is possible to attract industrial capitaJP 

A .-It is only in the joint-stock banks and the other exchange banks 
that the rate of interest is high; not so in co-operative banks. 

Q.-Do you think we ean get enough money for industries as long as 
the interest on capital is so high? 

A.-Interest mURt be fixed at a reasonable rnte. Of course people will 
lend their money or utilize their money for such purposes as they can 
get 8. better return. But jf sufficient Government guarantee is given I 
think capital will be forthcoming at a rea.cwnable rate of interart.. 

Q.-H .... ? 
A .-]n thfl 88me way that they raised the capital for the land mortgage 

bank. These industria' banks are going to be advantageous to the people 
.and I do not see any reason why anybody should grudge to invest in it. 

Mf'. Hameed Sultan Maricair: You say that maha.rs registered by Kbazis 
should be intimated to the Registration Department by the intereBted 
parties; otherwise the mahars should he treated as nuH and void. Why? 

.4.-We find some difficulties. We have to go to the Registration Depart
ment for the information because we do not get it from the Khuls at 
pnsent, and we do not know which Kazi haa the information. The parties 
concerned do not furnieh the information. 



Q.-But why do you say that unless it is intimated to the Registrat,jon 
Department the mahars should be treated 88 nult and void? 

A..-If it is intimated to them then it will be very easy to know. 
Q.-But mshars represent money and I do not a:;ee what ('Onnexion it 

haa got with the ~egi~tr8;tion Department? . 
. A.-I thought It wIiI mclude Immovable property 3180 and that IS ",hy 

I said in that case if immovable property is transferred it should be dODe 
through the Registration Department. 

a.-Mahar is only cash given and no immovable property? 
A.-Then I am Borry. 1 was under the impression it wi1I include also 

immovable property. If you have no ohjection, I will change it accordingly 
from the written evidence. 

The Chairman: Mr. Mudaliyar, I would like to ask you one or two 
questions. The supervision fund to which you refer, you say is insufficient. 
Can you tell us what the supervision fund amounts to in this dastrict? I 
think the societies contribute 8 anRas per cent on all funds outstanding. 
Is it right? 

A..-Yes. 
Q.-And the central banks also contribute? 
A.-Yes. It comes to about Rs. 2,000 to Rs. 3,000. 
Q.-I thank the contribution of the central banks also is 8 annu per 

cent on all loans outstanding? 
A.-Yes. 

a.-You suggest that central banks shou1d send remittances and do such 
work for non.members also. At present such remittance work is done only 
through treasuries and for members only. Am I right? 

• A .. -Yea. 

a.-And you suggest that it should be done to non-members also. 
A • ..-Yes. 

Q.-Do you also say that it should be done on the same terms as to 
members? At present there is a concession. Do you want this concession 
extended to non.members also? 

A.-It need not be done free. A small charge can be made. 

Q.-In regard to the land mortgage banks, you say that the loans should 
be given for 25 to 50 years. Is there any advantage in that? 

A.-There is. 

('--In what way? 
A.-They can pay the amount in easy instalments. 

Q.-wm it not be enough if we lend at 81 or 9 per cent? 
.4.-1 think you should lend at 7 per cent. 

Q.-Then if the bank lends at that rate who is going to pay the b&nk'. 
expenses? 

A .-From the difference of H per cent they can manage. 

Q.-And for the reserve fund? 
A.-I think it is enough for both. 

Q.-I think you agree with me that the easiest system of repayment is 
the eqU&ted payment system? • 

A.-Yes. 

Q.-In making that statement that the instalments should be repayable 
in 25 to 50 years have you considered what the annual repayment would 
be? If it is for more than 25 years it makes little difference in regard to 
repayment? 

A .-It is only the principal that would be a recurring amount and the 
interest will be a varying amount. 

a.-That is not equated payment? 
A.-We have got it in the building society. We lend ant for 30 yean. 

The interest is 71 per cent and the amount of principal is equally dirided 
durin~ th088 30 years. 
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Q.-That is not .equated system. In the equated system you pay the 
same equal amount every year, and as time goes on it will consist of more 
of principal and less of interest. But the amount will be the same. Under 
the equated system practically after 25 years the' amount is not diminished. 
Have you consid('red that? 

A.-I do not exactly follow you. 
Q.-If the interest is at 9 per cent, if you pay 12 per cent of the 10nn 

every year, you will be able to discharge the interest as well 8!J the prin
('ipal in 16 years. If you make it 20 years the equated nnnual parment. 
is t'Oughly III IWr cent. So those four years' e.xtension will only roouoo 
the amount JH\~'ahlp h~' half per cent. If you mnke the payment'i i.n 2.S yenrs, 
it would Ill<:'an a further reduC'tion of only about a quart('r per cent. If 
you make the payment in 50 yen'"s then the amount to ho repaid every yenf 
will not he much less. I suggest therefore that there is no advantage 
whate:ver in spreading the payments over more than 25 years. Have yOll 
considered this fa.<'t? 

.4.-It is a detail we ('an work out. 
Q.-YOll sUAAest the starting of land mortgage banks. You also su~est 

that the capital should come from centralised debentures, whose interest 
is gunrant.N-d h't" Go\";I'rnment. Do ~'on think that the in~talment~ wiB ~ 
repaid pnnetuan~'? 

.1. .-J think they would in some places. 
Q.~You suggest that it should he paid once in thl"Ce or foul' years. Js 

thnt not so? 
.4.----Onl)" in some places where the ('rops are lia.ble to fait every now and 

then. 
Q.-What guarantee will the debenture holders have that the amount 

will he na.id punctua.l1y? flo 

.. "-What guarantee has the Go't"ernme-nt that their revenue will he paid 
every .,·ear? 

O.-The amount of takavi loans out. .... tanding in this district at present 
is Rs. 191 lakhs and the coBel"iion of 19\ lakh:;:; bas been suspended. But 
you eannot suspe-nd th(' ro]J{'('tion of de-he-nture loans. What gnarantee of 
repayment iH there? . 

.4 .. -But we are {'ollecting all co-operativp dues and in the same way tbe 
due-s of the land mortgage hanks can he rollectea. 

O.-What is the overdue amount at present in this district? 
A .-It is going down every year. 
O.-Have you got th(' figun's? 
A .. -Wp havp got it in the administration re-port. 
Q.-The present outstandinJl: i~ "ery large. Do yon think that the 

dehl'nture bolder ('an he satisfied that the annual lnstalments will came in 
pttm·tualh·? Do you think that on the SUllposition of repayment onre in 
thrf'e or four ~·ears you ('an float debentures? That is the whole prohlem 
in the Ceded distri('t..~ ('onsidf'ring the frequent failure of erops. 

A.-The overduffl can be ('olle<>ted in YE'ars of good .crops. 

Q -No doubt you ('an coll(>(>t a good deal provided the crop is good; 
hut who is going to colleet it? Will the village society do it of its own 
RN'Om? 

A.-1'he~· ran do it. 

Q.-Does not the bank have to be constantly worrying about collections!t 
.4.-It jg true. 

Q.-With regard to ta.kavi loans you say that there is leakage. Who is 
it that romplains of this leakage? 

A .-Thf> people complain. 

Q.-You estimate this leakage to ahout 10 per cent of the amount of 
thf'J loans. Have those ~'ots complained to the Collector that they have 
l"eCf'h'ed only 90 per ("ent of the adual amounts sanctioned? 

A.-They an" not give-n sufficient facilities to approach the Collector -, 
dire-d. If t.hey are given en('Ouragement the:v will complain. If the district 
officers are kind enough to ,"ove fr~ly "With the people they will get the 
informatiQ"Q, 

18 
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Q.-Has any complaint been made by the people? 
A.-There was an enquiry in this district. Is it without any complaint? 
Q.-Is there n way to avoid this? 
.4.-1 think if the distribution work is put in ('harge - of a separate 

staff this dafed (-an he avoided. 
Q.-Where is the responsibility coming from? Is it the present Govern. 

ment staff that you are ('omplaining of? 
A.-They are sufficiently responsible. 
O.-Hol\· will you make them more responsible? 
A.-By appointino: a. high officer of the grade of, sny, n Deputy Collec1:l>r 

in ('harge of dishursements. 
Q.-Even at pres(>nt if the amount of the loan is more thaD a certain 

sum a spec-ial staff is sanctioned and put in charge of that. Is it noH 
A.-Yes. The leakage dpfe<>t pxists; nobody can dispute that. 
Q.-A.m I to understand that in the distribution of loans, the distribut

ing officers charge a commission ~ 
A.-Yes. 
Mr. Mtmi,wami Naidrt: Do you suggest that Tahr:;ildars are partiE'S to this 

leakage? . 
A.-J know of certain cases, but I cannot mention nnmes. As a general 

statement I say it is true. 
Th.e Ohairman: Can you suggest any means of distribution of money in 

the villages which would not be o~n to the very same accu$;&tion P 
A.-I cannot. 
Q.-But you agree that these abuses which you suggest are very much 

.1ess DOW thaD they WerE' some time lt1l;o? 
A .-1 admit it. 
Q.-Do you suggest that there is any Jeakage in the case of loans to 

ryots from co-operative societies? 
A.-J am really ashamed to s.ay that there is s.ome leakage. 

Q.-You say II It is highly necessary to maintain a register of titlE.'$ 
to and enjoyment of lands in each villalXe by the karnam and they must 
Me that the owner is always a pattadar." For what purpose do you want 
such register to be maintained? 

A.-It would he easy to make enquinel';. H will he particularly 
valuable when you h8.v~ to decide the maximum borrowing power of t·he 
co-operative society. 

Q.-But at present is the estimate correct P 
.4.-It is not entirely rorrect at present. 
Q.-Tf it is not Quthoritative it is of little use tLnd if it is so, then you 

are placing n. valuabl- document in the hands of such a minor offi.('ial a.e: the 
vilJag.e karnum. If it i~ authoritative it mnst he mnintaint"d by t\ mw·h 
more re.<.;ponsiblc official. Do you 8Q;Me? 

A.-You ('an maintain it in the taluk office or in th~ Registration office. 
t 8UggP'>tt't\ the kaTnam just only a" a matter of ('onvE-niE-nee. 

Q.-You say. I. The owner must always he a pnttac1ar." How would 
you ensure that? 

A .-It has to be round ont and the rt"gisters mu'>t be brought np to date. 

Q.-Do you mesn that an the owners should receive their pattns? 
A.-Yt'l'I. 

I 

Q.-Tn thn nren that you know bPst, is there mu('h )f'ndinlX hctwAt"n t.he ,.,.,to p 
A.-You sp('nk of the mon('~'-lf'nt1iTlg done lly th(> sowC'al's? 

O.-Ts it n f:lC't thnt tho majority of tIle monf>y-lending if! <1one hy tho 
ryot.~ themselves? 

A.-VE'<J'Y few do it. TherE' are very few actual cultivating ryots who ]~n(l 
money to others. ' 

Q.-Does that not oreur furth~r WE'!;t in Hal'pnnnhal1i P 
t1.-F:VPf,! th(l1'~ thE'< r~'ots dfl not do nn;v mont·~.lf\nding:l 



jir. ThlJma~: \Vith regard to Jand mortgage banks the difficulty is that 
tho iJl~t(Jm~nt:; may not be fOl'th(.."()ming regularly because the cultivation 
of ton faib. Uould not some clastic system he devised? 

A.-'Ve call say that the an-ears should be cleal'ad onoo in three or four 
yeans. In the co-opcrativc bocieties the oyerdues were paid during g()()(} 
yt.'un.. 1 wouid suggest a similar thing being done in. regard to the instai-:: 
monts of the land mortgage bnn~. I _would other\\"loo suggest a sort of 
Hliding ~'ale by whidl the re\'Cl1UC authorities or the proper authol'ities can 
dt'Cide what llcr<''elltage of the instalments should be llaid in a yettr. 

Q.-You speak of Its. 10 lakhs being transferred by means of hundii. 
liy whom? 

A.-They ltere mostly Marwaris. 
Q.-Aro there Marwaris in Hospet? 
A.-There are :)omc. They have transactions with the Bombay Marwul"is. 
Q.-You speak of making the money-lenders {!()mbine into 'a co.operativ8 

bank and of Government giving them some facilities. Will that satisfy 
the land hunger of some of these money-lenders r 

.1.-They will be able to get money at all easy rate of illtertffit and they 
lllight in turn be able to lend on easy tenus. of course with some profit to 
tbem:;eh'e8. 

(I.-But j:; that the motive for the money-lending,. Suppooe some of 
these large landowners lend money with the idea of getting the land of the 
borrower. According to, your scheme they will not be able to get the land 
they so coveted while they gave the loan P 

A.-They will not. 

Q.-i"urther, there is some social importance attached to landowning, 
so will that not also stand against the money-lenders co-oper')'iiug? Further, 
what advantage do they gam by such co-operation? 

A.-They will get JUoney for easy terms than they wiiJ be able to get 
from the Marwaris and they will in turn be able to lend on easy terms. 

Q.-'Vhat is the actual rate now? 
A.-12 to 15 per cent. In some cases it ma.y be a little more. It aU 

cepends upon the season. 
Q.-Wbat is the percentage of the ryots in your province who have sa"ingfJ 

to invest? 
A.-Their number is very small. 
Q.-Are there Got even 10 pet' cent? 
A.-I would say that the number of cu1tivating landlords having savinge 

is practically nil. . 

. 
Q.-Do they invest much in jewellery in your part? 
:.4.-1 do not think so. 
Q.-Does the ryot borrow money to purchase a plot of land adjoining 

hia own holding? 
A.-No. 
Q.-Is not a certain deavee of consolidation of holdings taking place 

by tne purchases made by the money-lending ryots? 
A .-Xot by the money-lending ryot.:s. It is only the well-t<Hlo people 

who are not"' ryots that try to consolidate the holdings. 
Q.-When I Slleak of ryots I mean both the cultivating and the non .. 

culti\Tating ryots. ls there a competition in your parts between the 
C(H)perative societies and the postal savings banks in regard to depositsP 

A.-I do not think that anybody goes to deposit in the savings bank. 
Q.-But do you not speak of the middle classes depositing thereP 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-Do the middle-class people in those parts have deposits in the 

savings banks r 
A.-Some deposit in the central bank too. 
Q.-Is there more of it in the central bank or in the savings bank? 
A.-Thel'e is more in the eentral bank now because we pay a little more 

interest than the savings bank. 
(The witness then withdrew.) 

The COlHwittee adjourned to meet again at lIadras at 8 a.lU; on Tuesda; 
the 21.' J anuory 1WO. 



Tuesday, 21st January 1930. 

MA.DRAS. 

PRESENT: 

Mr. H. M. HOOD, I.C.S. (Chairman). 
Mr. P .. J. THOMAS, M,A., B.UTT., PH.D. 

Mr. C. GOPALA MENON, M.L.C. 

Mr. H. F. P. HIWISON, ll.L.O. 
Mr. M. A. }lvTHuH CHET1'IYAlt, D.A. 

Kban BahlAlul' V. HAMEED SrLT.-\;s' .MABIl1.UR SAHIB Dabadur . 

• .&.By. D. lL BALAoTI RAO Avargal, Secretary, The Indian Bank, 
Limited, Madras. 

Oral evidence.· 

Mr. GQpa.la Mt:'WR: AIr. Baluji Rao, 1 believe YO,U haye experience of 
the banking business in this Presidency as a whole? 

A.-Ye:;. )ly experience is mostly in the city anu in regard to tho 
mufassal my experience is confined to what I receive from the branebes. 

Q.-You know the bauking S)"Stems throughout India? 
A.-Yes. 
(J.-You have heen long in the Lauking husint'ss? 
A.-Yes, 1 han, been in it for the lalst !=l:l year!!. 1 was an accountant 

in the Indian Bank and I am now the Se<.'l'etary for the last two years. 
Q.-You say in your written e\·idelll'C that the Xegotiable Instruments 

Act is capable of amelldments. Can ~·ou suggest what sections of the 
Negotiable In.struments Al't badly l'C<J.uire, amendment so as to remove 
unnEK."e8Sary technicalities and make the handling of tbe negotiable iru;tru~ 
menUs leas cumbersome? 

A.-I have not thought about it in detail. From my ex}:terience I can 
lay tbat even in a place like Madras there are practical difficulties in the 
way of presentation of bilb and en'n in the case of dishonol1ring and 
presentation to the referee in l"asc of need. There is also the difficulty 
In regard to the time given for acceptance when the bill has been protested. 

Q.-'Vhat li; the time now ullowlXI for accel>ting a bill? 
A.-l think aft-er the amendment it is 48 houns. Now it is all right. 

I think legislation is pending on seyeral points. 
Q.-Does it make a diHereO<.,'e as to whether it is a bill of exchange 

presented in the city or through one of YOUl' brancheb P , 
A.-It does not make any difference because tJ1C bl'nnch draws on its 

head ollice. 
Q.-Is the person to whom it is presented allowed 48 hours? 
A.-It is only in the case of trade bills. 
Q.-Do you not COn.sitl~l· that as reasonable? 
A.-That is all l'igbt nmL There are liome difficultiC.':! and onc oller 

another the legislature is taking all those points. }'urthcr, hundis are not 
treated as negotiable instruments ill the definition givc-n in the Negotiable 
Instruments Act. 

Q.-Are not the hundis negotjable? 
A.-They are so only by custom. 
Q.-So you want the hundis also fo he included as negotiable iDS~ru .. 

mente in the Act? 
A.-Yes. In the villages such an inclusion will give Blore security to 

such commercial papel'S being handled • 

• for written OTid~nce. _;,s. pases 168-112 of Xolume 11. 
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U.-You have not thought of particular amendmenu, to the Act? 
A.-No. 
Q.-Lower down ill your writteu evidence Sou talk of licensed "'al'c.

houses. 'Vhat agencies do you suggest fShould he licensed:' 
.1.-1 think it should be ginm to any hank that can manage 01' munici-

pality or union or local hoarl1. 
Q.-Do you mean local bodies? 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-But are they competent to attend to tlle work P . 
. i.-Yes. They have only to :;ee whetbel~ the area is all right and amch 

other things. 
Q.-Do you think that the banks should run them? 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-Any other bodies tllII.t you can think of? 
.. l.-L()('al bodies and an:y big merchants. 
Q.-Would it be enough if tJley are mer€'ly construrled and leased out 

to liceosees? 
.4..-'fhat will depend 011 the local condition:;, But any way througlJout.. 

there ought to be a guarantee that the a1't'a is proper, that 11 l"crtilicat.o 
to the effect that so much is stored in it will be valid for a bank for lend
ing purpo!:>cs. 

Q.-Do you think that these warehouses can be leased out? 
.4.-Yes. 
Q.-\Vhat conditions would you suggest for licensing? 
A.-The buildings should 'be insured. 
'I.-Do ;yull require any depm,it frulll the licensee? 
A.-Thel'e ~hould be a deposit fee. 
Q.-Do yo-u think that the li('Cusees should he men of fllHU1cia.t sta.nding? 
A.-Certainly. 

Q.-Should hanks ha,,'c any ('ontl'Ol OVCl' tbese ","rehouses if they al-e 
licensed? Do you think tbat is possible? 

... l.-Jt is not ~sible. 

Q.-'Vhat j" the area within which you suggest. that thore should bo 
these warehouses t' 

.-1.-That depends upon the local P100UCC and the local cirCuUlsta.Il("'CS. 

Q.-ls it your idea that. the warehou.sc:s i;hould keep the goods in antici
pation of sale? 

A.-Yes. 

Q.-Is there any particular reason why you like the agricultural loans 
to be in the form of bill .. iI 

A.-Agricultural paper is what I refel'l'cd to. It mUiSt be made nego~ 
tiahle. lly idea i:; that eyery .... illage should ha\'e a bank. The ruahaian~ 
of the .... iUage l'ihould pool their resources and form themselves into a bank 
on which the local lllagnates may sit as directors, and to such people the 
branch banks of the jOint-stock banks may lend. 

Q .~Al'e the ryoLi in the habit of keeping cOllllllel'cial accounts of their 
farmsP 

.i.-Xo, that is the trouhle. That is due IDOlStly ro their illiteracy. I 
would suggest for that propaganda work pari paUu .. 

Q.-WiU there not be some difficulties? 
A..-Ye:j. But if you a.dopt the vernacular script the difficulties mny be 

avoided to f)oruc extent. 
Q.-Do you !lot think that, it would be better for the land wort-ga.go 

bank to lend dlrect? 
A.-They do it now. 
Q.-Can you quote any e?"l;unple of the agricultural paper being negl)o. 

tiable in any bank, not necessarily in India; but in any other pl.,l<'c? 
A.-J think the system prevails in Cana<J.a. 
Q.-Do you know the system prevalent in France in the form of 'Bill 

de Agricole' issued by tho bank of France? 
4.-1 do not know j.hat system. But I know the system in Canada. 



Q.-You say thst· there are ~nollgh facilities· hut. as .long.1UI the 
existing disparity in the rates on mortgage loans and deposits wIth any 
of thE>se institutions (indigenous hankE>rs) exists, it is only an offer of very 
high rates that will attract- depo.sits to. themsehres '. 'Yhat is the reason? 

A.-'What is now offt>rcd is 4! per (-ent while the interest cha.rged i!!I 
9 per cent. 

Q.-If you attract very much ('apital to the joint..stock banks would it 
ho flo handicap to the agl'i('ultnrnl and tile othel' mortgage banks to get 
funds and give Joans to the ngl'i('ultnl'ists? 

A .-J do not tJlink that we go so far down. 
Q.-])o you not think thnt the1'e would he n mmpetition hetwE'<'n the 

joint-stcwk h:mks and thC':<.c land mOl'tgagC' hanks? 
:t ,-Thl'-I'(> will he 110 f'olll))('titiotl h('(";lll"P Nwh hn'> it<; own "HI:\, or flnan
A ,~-Th('re will he- no NJmp('tition h€'i'ause eadl liaS its own way of financ

ing and those whom some of the hanks do not help will go to the othAr 
Q.-Do you think there is sufficient hoard in the villages for attracting 

it as deprusit to these joint-stock banks? 
A.-T think that the peonle in the villnl2;es are very poor and very im

provident. If thf'~' gf"t anything 1))' way of snle of Pl'Odllf"e at the harvest 
Mason, the:'o' spE"nd and titHing occnsions of mal'l"iage they are very improvi. 
dent. Thnt i!'l th(>il' economic po~ition e\,ery,,·here. 

Q.-You know tJH\t these people invest their money in jewellery and 
n1l:.0 kN'P cash with them. ('auld all this mon(>y be div('rted to hanking; 
husines.<;? 

A.-Yes, if thpv aI'€' taught that by keeping money with tlH~'m they 
would he JosiDe; what th('~· might otherwise get and if they also have the 
('Ouragf> and the ponfidence that the joint-storK bank is a ,o;afe placo in 
""hieh the." ('an invest money. The-n J think that much of the money now 
being hoarded will hI:' forthcoming. .... 

Q.-You are therefore fOI' Nenting a hanking habit? 
..t.-Yes, but tlle hanking Ilahit must be taken to the very door of t.hu 

people. It must not he made difficult hut it must he made as easy as 
in the case of the Post offi{'e. 

O.-You menn that it ~hould he like the- 1)'lst Olf,t..!e Ravings Bank? 
A.-1:es. 
O.-'Vhat fa(·ilities would you afford to th,~,~, peOI':C to open savings 

bonk Q{'('onnt in these hraDehes? 
A .-T think n l)f'tter l'ate of intere-st can be givf>n. 
O.-W'hat is the rate of intere.'i:t now sHowed? 
A.-I am giving 4! per ('ent. 
Q.----Can you raise the rate? 
A.-No. 
Q.-Would you allow thifJ slwings bank nN'ount t.o hp. opcrat('(l hy menns 

of cheques? 
A.-Tt is current no,,·. Cheque forms without the use of the stn.mps are 

lwill~ utilized. 
Q.-Is it prevalent all 0\"('1" the PresidE:'ney? 
A,.-In aU my branches it is so. 
Q.-How will you di<;('riminatE:' hetween a cheque drawn on n. current 

n('('Ount and a ('heoue drawn on the sm-ings hank nr'Nlunt? 
.4.-So far uS the fOTm is ('on('e-rnf>d there is no difi'f>renre. nut in tho 

ease of tIle savings bank account the pass-book should accompany. • 
Q.-Is it not enough if .vou ask the sRvings hank depo!';itor to writ(' on 

t\1(' faf'C o.f the chNjuP (A('('Qunt-Snvingl? Bank 1 instearl of nskin~ him 
to Ill'in~ thf' pa,.,,,-hook? 

.1.-~o, 11ecause tb", p:J.s,~~hook is the scl.'uritv ns in the case of the 
Post Offico Savings Bank, . 

O.-Are these <,hf'Ques nel!otir .. ble? 
A.-The;,.· are n(>gotiah1e olll~' if the pas.~book alX'ODlpanies. 

Q.-What J want to flllel nut is ho" tn fa"ilifHte the negotiation of 
cheques. \Vouhl ~'ou have an" obje<'iion in allowin~ tho..;;e who havl:" sav~ 
in~ hank R("("()unt to draw ('heques sppc-it\in:!; a,l!::linst. thpm thRt it lR 
Ravings hank account? ' 

A.--Qf 00\1,.,.. ~h.t could be printed. 
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Q.-Wc;mld you have any ohjection in the pass.books being written up 
periodically? ." . ." . 

. 4.-~o. Hut Illy obJec.·t In J!,:.ymg It. Illgilt'r rate of mterest. on Ute sanngs 
bank a{-cQlIut is hcc-Ilu.,;e there i~ a dl('(:k on the withdrawals aOlI there is 
hound to be some money rellJaining .tiW<I:'-'s with liS. But ill the ('lise of 
the <:tllTent a('('ount !1 lIlull is ut lihet'ty to withdn.l.w his whole halance 
without gidng me any notiC'e. So if the restrietions in regard to . the 
withdrawals are removed then there will be no difference hetween the snvlIIgs 
hank a('{~ount and the ("Urfent account and there will not be that considera
tion for giving n higber ,rate of interest on the savings hank account. 

Q.-You want some sort of handicap then? 
A.-Yes. But the pass-hook has to accompany, hecause it is said t!wt 

a man shall not draw more than Rs. 100 in a ('alendar year. Supposmg 
three l'heque formR are sl"nt silllultaneousl:,\' in the name of t.hree indivi
duals. To which should I give llrl"ft>rt'nPf"? 

Q.~So '\'ou want to restrict the negotiation? 
.4.~Yes: At the same time there should he a chc-que on the withdrawal. 
Q.~You still think that you ('an eulti"ate the savings habitP 
A.-Yes. 
The Chairm(]fI.: The on1:'o' object of using tile cheque is to nT'oid stamp 

dutyP 
A.~Yes. That is the only privilege noU' accorded. 
M,'. Gl)pala .lll'nl)ll: Do you think that the people have openM m.")re 

current accounts. af~r the aholition of the- ~tam!l duty on cheques? 
A.-Yes. to a certain ext~nt. 

Q.-Do :t'on have :tn appreciable increase- in yonr hank? 
A.-Yes. The acconnt has increased considerably. I have introduced 

also the vernacular s<'l'ipt hilt it has not got on somehow. 
_ Q.-Do you think that in the town~ where y()U haye opened hranches 
the ,)(>op1e are finding it difficlIlt to fiB the forms printt"d in Eftl!:lish P 

A.-Yes T do. T inl'list on the vElrDo('ular script b(!ing niioptOO. in tho 
village t roets. 

Q.-What ahout your view with regnrd to t,be endorsement.s in the 
\'crnacular? 

A.-That is one of the iooms in "('gard to whi('h the Nf'g()tiahle Tnstl·u. 
ment.to; Ad should lw simplified, 

Q.-Do :von find much difficulty in decipht"ring the endorst"ments on " 
c-I1NlUf> made ill the vernanllal'? 

A.-An thCS(' ohservanM's in TeJ!;ard to the endOTSf'HlE"nt hE"ing ... :OJ'r<'Ct 
havp hf>f>n th" onu-om(> of the fo)'cig-n E'm"ironments. ~lIPPORP the entlot'8(>
ment is 'Jones F.,squir(" '. Cerh,i1l1.v the \'heqne wilt he l'Ptnrned. 

O.-Wb:.t SOI·t of rheque--hearel' or order? 
A.---Qrder cheque of ('OIITse. No normal man wi1l while making thf'! 

pndorsem("nt write afwr his own name the word f 6">Quire' and naturaU" 
the han.k 8I1SJle('~s a for~ery. ~o dNent F:nl!;lis:~num would 8a:'o' 'esquire', 
after hIS nam€' In the f'ndm,,{>ment. Rut 1lPre m India thf'l'e ar€' eV(>r so 
many diffi('ulti(''l. RUPllOse a man of thE' name .\. KrishnruH'mmi bJ~r 
write.<; as (A. Krishnaswami .4i?/er' the <,heque will he rE"turnt'd. After 
al1 A iYE"r or Jypr i~ not a plll't of this namt'. All thps(> diffi.('ulties are of a 
tN'hni('al naturE" merely. 

O.-\Vhllt :W)U sa.~' is with r(>J!;ard to th(' hlank t'ndon:ements wheN' the 
hank's. respollsihilit~· is not ~o mllf'h as in t.he ('ase of ]'t'stricti\'f> pndOl"8('
ment.... Ts that not !"iO? 

A.-Rut nt any time nn ('ndot'SE'ment in hlank may he<'omE' a r('stl'idivp 
f>"dm'!';~nH:~nt. Thllt is one of the Jloints now hken up hy the Jegislature. 

Q.-Do ~'OH want to restrict the ri~ts of the holder ()f he,q.r(\1' ('h~ue, 
to ('cndor:;p it spe('ial1v Jln.~'ahl(' to somehody? 

.4.-lf,,· own opinion i9 this. Th?re is the prndll<-tion of a C'hequ(> "'hi('h 
Jlurports to lM'l endor.;~ hy .n ('el'tam per<;;on. The pprson paying in the 
ordlnnr:,-' (,Ol1l"SP of hnsIO(":;<: lS exonE'rawrl. Rut now it is T(>strif"tpil W the 
Jla.y~ and the I'heque wilt havc the signature of th(' pavef'. .-\11 this tt!<'h-
niC'ality has to he removed. . 

- Q;-.Tf fI hParer ('hequp is endorsed specia1Jy to a J){'J'!';on are YOl1 r01 
Tt>$lt.rll'tml!; ilJ(> power of the hoMpl' for ('ndo~jnJl: it in that manner P 

A.-You ('an put a ('heck on that, 

19 
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a.-All that you "'ant is that it sllOuld be regularly endorsed? 
..1. -Yes Thew tedmicalities should not be made to apply. The ques-

tio~ 'is ,,"h~thel" :an ('ndOl'Sement is II bona fide. one or "hether it gin's rise 
to 6uspi(~ion. 

Q.-Do you find 111u(,h difficulty in IJU;\'illg cheques on which endorse.. 
ments are made in the ,'ermH'ular? 

A.-Yes. 
(I.-Therefore, you want to ,'estrict theil- powel'r . 
.4.-Xo. It is this way. The cheque says' lI€'ssl'S. ~11 ~ Co. ' wrltten 

in English ami the endorscllwnt is in Tamil. The ques,tlOn IS whether the 
Engli",h llhraseology should be tl'an"lated or whether It. should be trans
litel'ut('d. That has always given me trouhle. 

Q.-Apal't from that, if the endorsement is made correctly you take 
the chE'que? 

A.-Yes. 
Q.-J)o you know that tbere is a legislation now pending in the Assembly 

in which there is ohjedion to the lise of the vcrna('ular endorsement and 
what opinion hal'£' YOII got to pxpres" on that ~ 

.. 1.-There ·('annot he any difficulty in ],f'gard to thnt bf-causc onr officers 
who know th(' languages of the people ('an easily decipher the endorsements . 

.lb-. H"'Jl,,~oll: Is it not enough if the endorsement is phonetiC'alIy 
COl're£'t? 

A .. -Yes. 1'hat i" what T am driving at . 
.111'. (;t)l'ala .1fenQIl: On pagE:' 5 of :\"OU1" written evidence you make some 

oh.'iel·vations with regard to th(> Tmp<'rial Bank. Do you want that the 
Impel'ial Dank "hould he de\'oid of Gm'prnlll£>nt funds or ill the alternn.tiye 
that it should deal with l'uhlic funds only? 

A .-Xu. It is nnt so. It i:-. now l1('itlwr a reserve hank nor a C'Omrner
('ial hank altogether. It pnjo.'~<; the henpfits of GO\'ernment and as it deals 
with all Government dehh-. it is ('ntitled to some C'ommission and variHus 
other privilep;es. But th('n its free u,,(' of puhii(' funds against the joint-
stock hanks is a real cause of complaint. 

Q.-YOll do not think that it il-; pedorming the fUllctions of a <'eDtTsl 
hankin~ inf>titution now? 

.-t.-Yes. "~ither it should not compete with us in the mufassal or 
W"e should also haye proper gnarantees of some me-a,<lure of puhlic finances, 

Q.-But as it stanns now it i'i rendering help to other' financial :insti. 
tlltions and ap;enr·jpl-;. no .'-011 ha\'p an~' cuns(' for complaint in that 
direction? 

.i.-Yes. hee8use the:r always offer cheaper 1'8~, 

Q.-T am only tellin~ you of th£' relationship of the Imperial Bank witl1 
other hanks, and agenpie-s. 1'he~- are helping the MarW"aris and lInltaDlR, 
Rmall money-le-ndeN and exchange hanks h~' way of O\'f'l'ol'aft anll tllPY 
fire Illso rpnd<-ring help to produce merchnnts and middlemen. Th<,y are 
renc1f'I'ing help to ('o-operative societies. Then what else do you want? 

A.-Yes, they do. 

Q.-YOll thel'efOl'e think that there is not mm·h of a co-ordination 'be
tween the Tmpel'ial Hank and oth{'1' financial institutions in the country P 

.A.-But it ('ould he improved. There j" somf:' rq~ordination now. 

Q.-Tn ~'Ol1r opinion, therefore. the (,o-ordinntion should he in('rensE'<l 
and tl-e T bUI!; of ('o'n'3eti.tive. element aboli~hed P • 

A .. -'('s, Thnt co-OnllllaiIon should hf:. tncreas~d towal·ds other hnnking 
in.<;titution<;. hut with regard to small hankers .<;ueh as money-lenders. tiwv 
should ('on form to (~crtnin regulations. They are not pilhlishin,:!; their 
halan('c sh('{'ts, their 8C'('onnt.<; are not ~in~ nudited. the:y 00 not puhliRh 
their statements of asset.s and liabilities, etc. 

Q.-Do you think that heC'ause these small monev-Ienders are not keep
inv; regular u('('Ount.". and the accounts kept are in their own lanp;llnge 
thpr<- will hf' any difficulty for the Imp€'rial or the ('(>l1tral Rank "hen' 
pstahlished. to create mere co-ordination? ~ 

.4..-Yf!8. they do .. The Tn('om('-iax officers in.csnect them ocr:l!!:ionn1J,.. 
Rtlt T thlllk thAt thell' a('('onnts shouM he audited and that thev should 
makp ont their balance sheet in English M that thE' Imperia) Bank' may 8Pe 
th{'ir finanrinl position properly. . 
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Q.-i wnnt to know to what extent you are rendermg help for lin31icing 
the trad(· of tJli::. PJ'e,ideu('y and in what ",a,Y::,jo' . 

.. f.-We are finan('ing the C)u.·ttiyars and other ::.mall bo<.hc:;. We han, 
diM'Ollot(.-'(1 .llultani hundi.-; to aoout Its. ;iQ Inkhs and in the hl'auclle~ wo 
leud heely 011 agril'ultunll produce, In Allepl)ey we have o[tt:'ncd a IJI'anch 
and al'e doing good business. Hut there it iti one kind and in Guntn .. it 
is anothel', In _\ladura we u::.ed to finance on dye-stuffs and yarn largely. 
But after the War that hus:inE"ss has heen stopped. 

".-What is the total amount of your fluid reMwve now? 
A.-if GO'-Cl"IllUcnt paper is included. it will ('ume to Rs. 50 lakhs. 

~.-What proportion of it do you utilize ill financing the trade of the 
('ountl'y:' 

A.-In Guntn!" we have placed about Hs, ::n lalths. In AlIcppoy about 17, 
and in Coinwatore about a fo,," lakhs. All th-ese, I think, como to about 
lis. 50 I.kla. 

Q.-on .-bat articles do you lend generally? 
A.-nice, gl'oundnut, cottou, cte. 

(..I.-Is it :Ii; open loau 01' as key loan (' 
.4.-l1ostly key loan!>.. Except in the ca. .. e of It few big mcn:hants in 

Alleppey wo ha\'e not gIVen open loans. 

(J.-Do you think that the loans JOU are giving to the llarwa1'is D.nd 
Nattukottai Chetti~ are indirectly helplIlg trade:-

.1.--Certainly, Because they bring; Oil genuin(' trade paper. 

Q.-Ha\'e you any proposal to make with I'egam to dearing hou:re sy5-
tom, and when you haye hranrhes ill the "'Wages and Ulufas.'mL towns, whut 
agencie,<s should he brought Into exi"tenee in ordel' to coullect the dea.·ing 
hou~e of the town~ with the lIIufassal ~ 

A ,-There ma;\, he dearing houses in distrid ("entres and if there al'e 
too many \'illages they may be suhdivided into !)e\'eral SEctions and' these 
may he hrought into any ot the dearing houses. 

Q.-1 take it that clearing houses ought to he in the headquarters of 
the town!' 

.-l.~Ye:s: Wherever there are many ('~eque transactions there ought to 
he a eiearmg house, If cheque transactIOns are not eoough there is ItO 
use in opening clearing houses. 

Q,-I therefore take it that in order to facilitate business you want a 
coulltr"y dearing and a town ('Iearing? 

.-t.-Yes. 

Q.-W·hat art' tlte c:onditions under which you .are entitled to become 
a nu:mool of the clearing house? 

A.-The Iml>erial Bank does not admit everybody. I think some statu. 
j, n(,(~8l\ry. 

Q.-Do you think the present conditions are quite enough~ 
..1,--1 tliItH. It b (tlllt(' l'flough, 

Mr. Ileal'i/oll: }lay 1 3!)k you sollwthillg about 1i("eILSing of warelwu~? 
I bUppose that you have constructed warehouses and that they are contt"olled 
by some reputed authorities who guarantee to the receipt. What proportion 
would you suggest of the total amount of the produce should be guaranteed? 

.4.-Twent;o.·-th·e pel' cent of the total amount. 

Q.-hupP(koing you have got goods worth 20 iakhs. You therefore have 
to deposit 20'5 pel" ('ent 011 that. You naturally require .some joint-stock 
companies 01' Port trust to guul'Ulltee to it? 

A.-Yes. The bank itself may guarantee. 

Q.-Bnt it must he a constituted body:-
.. 4.-:-lt hR~ to.1x> l'e<;ogni:sed. ,It Htn:;o.'. be some Joint-stock company or some 

h<'"ensmg body of conSiderable finanCial statm. If thp. warehouse is to be 
constructed in 8 village. sOllie \'illage bodies h8"e to be constituted. There 
is the village union which lIlay undertake this. 
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The (,'lwinUfln: If it is your desire to extend godowns in villages, and 
towu::. 1 ilia.'" say that ("J-OlJ(ll'utin.l sO(:ietie:s ha'r'c J.>e.ell pU!-j.hilig the hllf!liness 
for ~(:tuC tittle, and the difbculty is that if they Ipave -tili" work to the-%': 
hod it's I,," the time the goods art' tnkcn out to the market, they find the 
"ood~ 'o.ainageu or eaten by worms. A specific instance like this has (:OIn~ 
to my 11oti(:e. 

A.~But it would not be the case in general. 

Q.-This is what happens if you lend on pr?duce which is, reta~ned ill 
the clI.' .. tody of the borrower. You say there are dljren:~nt ways of Rtormg. 110 
YOll simply put the paddy into a godown, OJ' pres('rve it ill any other Immllf'r~ 

,t.-We only l'r~..serve tut-werie, but not paddy. It depemls upon the 
p.ature of the good.., to be stored. 

ct.-If you think that this· is a workable PWllosition, can you sugge.-;t 
the reason why lUans have not come fOl'ward, though GOl"fornllICnt have 
offt.n:!d to gi,,~ the ('o~opcrati\'~ .'>4.wictie.s 101111::. up to ~5/JOO in eu(·h ca.,*, 
and pas half the cost uf huii<J.ing thc~e godu .... ·n.s, anu. a collOOb.Sion that the 
loan may be rcpa~'able in 20 :yearlj~ 

.4.-1 have no experieoC'e of that. 

Q.-The reason appeal'S to me to he this. The cost of a godown to be 
cOIl..:Strncted by Government is rather heavy i the godown is to be a solid aile 
which ('an he lo('ked up efficiently. It is only going to be used for a very 
shoJ·t ~U&on in the )'eur. In the rest of the ~'ear, i.e., for nine IIlonths, 
when you ha\'e got nothing to store, it has to lie idle. The godown must 
fddl buftic.:ient pruii.t during the three months dluing which it is to be used, 
nnd (-on~ide!·ing tlie gouown rent, the (·alllt·ll HI,'olved, it i;-; hal'dly a. pro-
fital,Je pJ·oposition and helu:e their unwillingn~: 

,i.-Yes. That 1:, a .:.eriou!> nm.twI", liO doubt, hut ii it is Ilul p<»;:siule ill 

,,·jUages, in hig tuwns the scheme llUl.)" work su.cces~i'ully. 

JIT. Hean>Oll; Particularly in the north-east. the Imperial Bank ad
vanced lot of mtm~y as kcy- loan!;. They are ummtisfuctory. "re had to go 
and ill~pe<:t them very often and we found that quite unsatisfuctol';d' 

i1.-1 think anyhody advancing money on goods in godown!'! must noc'es
.sarily go and in:-.poct them, unle . .,;s they n1"e in~ured. 

Jlr. Uopala JlelwlI: Are you not getting these godowns insured? 
.4.-Yes. 

J.J.r. lleu)""ull: In you!' written evidence you say that though the feeling 
1':> lrery strong agaillst theil' existellce, still the lfarwaris are tolerated as a 
1l('('es.o;.alT c,·iL Yon say that they dlarge far higher rates of interest. Arc 
the }[al:waris to be hlamed for that? ]).:m·t you want to reform all social 
and particularly marriage {;lllitoms of the country? 

.i.-The reason is th~ improvidence of the people. 

Q.-Don't you thillk that they must natura.lly ha.ve to charge a 11igher 
I·ate of interest to (·OY9r risks? 

.4.-But there ought to he a limit to it. They usually charge usurious 
rntes. 

1"111' Chairman: The .Marwaris fnnr·r,inn as pawn-broker:, also. They lend 
on H!~.!.f'ls at a low mtt:'. I have examined a certain caS(l lllyself. I lind 
that in the ahon> cuses thf'.'· are 1endillg at ahout 6 pcr cent i~ten!st. 

llh. Thomas: Are thf>re sufficient 
trado in South India at pre"entP 

..t .-1 think there can be more. 

Q.-Tn what wlIY? 

facilities for the financing of inte\ua.I 

A.-To finan("t;) agl"iculturi~ts, to lend them on their goods and 011 pro
notes. We han nut got ~uffi('ient(y into the interior at all where real pr()
duce is Illllrk€'ting. 

Q.-An:, tlwl"o sufficient faf'ilities for discounting internal bills of exchnnp;e 
01" hundisP 

.l.-lt i~ all a <Iltt'stioll ot' hnlll;;ill~ fa{·iliti('S-which mm,.t he improvod. 

Q.-Why are they logging hehind? 
A.-There is not sufficient encouragement. 
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Q.-By whom Bnd in what ways? 
~1.-Thu uifficulty is this. 'Vhen a hranch bank is ~tarted iu the tll'ban 

area, we ought at least to get a. certain del'o.-;it to run the office. It is 1I0t 
always po:-,..,ihle to expect mOlley from the head office to the branch. In tbe 
scason ('very avaiiH.hl~ mo'ney is utilizeu in the head offu.:e itself. It I::; (.nly 
in the off-seu..,on that the trouble arises, nntI unlpss tilf're are d6llosits in the 
villages themselves, there will be difliclilty felt to run the bank. 

Q.-Whi('h are the institutions that now finance internal trade? 
A.-The Muitanis, the local money~lenderfs and co-operative banks. 
Q.-Do nut the branches of the Impel'inI Bank finance internal trade ~ 
A.-Whel'ever tho Imperial Bank hlAs got a branch it does. 
Q.-You also finau("€ internal trade; don't you? 
.t.-Yel;, we do. 'Vherever we have got branches, we do. 
Q.-Ho you requ·;re any fa(;ilitie~ for the ~amc? 
A.-There i8 a. great need for that. 
Q.-Do you finan('"e inuustrial operations? 
A.-No. 
(J.-'Vhat ubout the Bezwada mi11s: 
A .-We do. That is oue of the latest instances. 
Q.-You have been abo financing the copra industry in AUeppey? 
A.-Yos. 
Q.-Js that industry successful? 
A..--Quite successful, we have no reverse. "'e also iinallcc gl'uuudnut 

industry. 
Q.-Do you underwrite? 
.L--N'J, we do not. 
Q.-Do ~'ou ("arry 09 agent:y husinessP 
A.-Yes. We a.re_no,,· agents for the Central Bank ut India, Bomhay. 
Q..-Do ;rou {!ollect divid-:nds and other dues for your client:-,; ~ 
A.-};verything for others. 
Q..-What kinds of deposit do you take:' 
.-t.-'Ve take, three kinds of depo"i.ts----cuJ"I"t!ut, fixed and savings hal!k-;, 

And in the season when thel'e is great demand for money J pay a high rate 
of intere~t, if 1 c::ou1d invest it on a better enterprise. 

Q.-Your deposits have increased during tue last 10 years? 
.1..---Considerahly. I think it is one ('rol"e and 86 lakhs a!) on 31st lleoom

her 192n and I think I ha"e incre~ed it h.Y 50 -Iakhs iu the h\st thl'ee or 
four yearf:l. I am onJy speaking from memory, hut L may bay that it is 
increasing in leaps and bounds. 

Q.-Have yon been increasing it at the expense of &Owe of the othw" 
banking institutions ~ 

A.-No. 

Q.-Do you know of any dwindling of deposit-'S. in other banks r 
A.-All the banks are getting more deposits. 

Q.-Have the exchange banks also increased their deposits P 
A.-le~, they are also increasing. 

Q.-Fl"om what du:.,s of peojJlt:' do you ('eeei,'e depQ!)ib? 
A.-Mostly from the professional classes, The poor and middle cl~ wsort 

to tho sHyings hanks and the men'untile community al1(l monied cla&es who 
have 1I0 oth(>r investment go to fixed deposits. They also open current ac
counts. Yukils and other professionnl men depcsit their money with Nuttu
kottai Chetti,<;. 

Q.-Hav.e you lowel'ed or raised the ra.te of interest on deposiw during 
the last fi va years? 

A.-I have increased it. I have increased the rate to 5 pel' cent. 

Q.-Bnt I find that the tendency in the money Innrket has heen'to lower 
the rate? 

A.-It all depends on Cil·('ullwtnnces. When there are C~:)lnpeting banks 
you have to raise the in~rest. 
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Q.-Fl'OIIl what kind of hanks do you feBI' competition? 
,1.-1 lour competition with mo!st at the GOH~l'll111ellt banks, purticularly 

with til{'ir tr~a~ul''y halillll"C und their pc-riuuito treasury Cl'rtilicatc!>.- The 
Gon;'rlllHt"nt tak(~ up a lot of money whidt otherwise would h,wc <"OIUC to Db. 
DUI ing the Il.l<.;t few month!>. J have Io.. .. t about Hi- lakhs hy way of ueposits, 
for the depositors wi.lI get .~ per (-enl if they take treasury notes. 

lJ.--So :0'011 han::- I'a.i.~d your rate of illter~t Oil deposit"l" 
A.-Ye., by uhuut 1 per (:eut for two years. 
(J.-Qn what seeul'ity do you lend ~ 
.-1.-Mostl;y on house and huildings, on joiut pro-notes, and joint signa

tun~'i j thell on (·ollllteral ~eul"ities, un equitahle lUortgag~ lIud generally OJl 
produce. 

G.-Do you 110t ietid to lum)owller:" out~idel' 
A.--Xo, ltllle:-.s tlltly hring joint !oignatures. 
Q.~What i:-" the percentage of your loam. 011 mortgage of lands? 
A.-I do not know. 1 know only ot hou:,,&. 

Q.-~How much:--
A.-Jf the .. mount is "cry large, say for instance Rs. 25,0(() we will 

chul'gc a hit lower than we would for Ih.. 5,000. 1 take u.1I prccuutioms to 
bt.'e that the encumbran('e certificates are appended and the party's title 
is t'xlUllineu 1JoY m.Y ]t·gal advisel'~. "'~n"ry precaution is taken to see that we 
are not ("heated. 

</.-At WIU.lt rate of iotel'e::.t do you lend on Goverllment paper:-
IJ .-We do oot lend on Om"OI'lIment paper, because the Impel'iul .Bank 

offer::. at the hank rate; but I ('annut lend at the bunk rate. 
C/.-Did you uo it fUl'lHerl), r 
A.-~o, unll'::'!; the party reque::.t:-;. 1 u"ed to tell them that the lllwerial 

Dunk rate all Govenlillent paper would he eheaper. 
(J.-Han~ ... ·ou advanced any Bloney to Messrs. V. K. NarayanD Ayyar 

and Bl'Other~:-
.4.-By mealh of ::.ome iutuition 1 avoided it. 
Q.-What fluid ~oun·e::. do you keep? 
:i.-As fluid resource I keep about 20 lakhs of Gm-ernment !Ulj>er, SMut 

th .. ~ to four lakh):! of llullicipal llOJlds and a large ca~h balance with tlte 
Imperial Bank. 

Q.-\Vhat i~ the proportiun Ill" extent of such resource:-,~ 
.1.-~Jt will hL' from 12 to 17 pel- ('ent in the busy season. I may ~ven 

he tempted to draw out <l little more because 1 hayc got an overdraft ar· 
J'4wgelllent. I C'UIl Jtll'et any demand by resorting to my overdraft re,o,oun'es. 
In tho slack season lily percentage will be much more, even 20 per cent at 
time.>;. 

\I.-Certain se{'Urities depreciate? Don't they:-
A.-Yes, even Government paper ~o1Hetimes goes down in value. 
Q.-Do ","OU make any pl'4.wilSion for that:-
A.--Certainly I do. I keep a contingency fuud to weet all such (,,-ontin~ 

gellcies. 
V.-~Do you think your fluid re..oun:.-es are :-,uflicienti' 
fl.-From m:r experience 1 find them very u..nll)le, and sufficient to meet 

enm hen",}' delllHlHls. 
().-If tht>re i~ a run? 
.. l.-I ('an lIIanage en'n if ther€' is a run. 
Q.-How lIlally ellll,loyees have you? 
.1.-Do .ruu wnnt in my head office or illduding a1l branches, 

<i.-In tlu.' head offic-ll? 
A.-In the head office. J hnd ahout 60 clerk.s and about five or six officers. 
Q.-Are th()~· nil trained hands? 
A.-They nre. 
Q.-"·hat tnlining have they had? 
A.-Some IUWL1 passed the GO\'erullleut DiplQlua ib Accountancy whil_ 

others ha\·e had training in other banks. 

Q.-Do you take graduates? 
A.-Oh, 1 have got so many. 
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Q.-How many have youP 
.4.-1 have got even half a dozen R.~~ .. B.Ls., and three ~r four 

men. I find them ,'('t',\' good. They IlI(·k lip work \-el'~' qUI(·kly. 
Honours 

().-Ha\"(\ you any ('I'edit lil1("< with forpig;u h~1I1k,,~. . 
.:1.-I want to 011("11. I alii jm.t getting intn ('ulltal't with ,the :Mld~alla 

Bank. There are so llIan\' l'emittul)("f>s we lIIake tn England, rellllttun{'ffi trom 
our constitnE!'lIts for the' edu('ation of their dlildn:'IL There are so many 
lawyPl's who w.mt to remit muney to tilt> Pri,'y Council ,md so on and hence 
] am making arrangements with the ~tidland Bank. 

Q.-Have you hPen sucressful? 
A.-I am ouly just !>tarting it. 
Q.-YO\1 have sOllle knowledge of nidhis, I helieve? 
A .--oh, yes. 
Q.-Al'e the~' really mutual <-,redit inkltitutions? 
A.-You lll{'an like co-openltiye societies? 

Q.-Yes, mutual benefit rather than profit. seeking? 
A.-They are not so. They are pU('('a commercial con('f>rns. The)! lend 

on houses and jewels to anyhody ~nd Iwer:ywhcre. 
'I.-Do they help the accumulation of ~ayings? 
A.-Some of them ha\"e savings banks and current a(~unts. I know of 

somf" who had gatbel'oo good: saying!'!. 
Q.-Do you think the provisionfo; of thf.' Indian Companies A('t sufficiently 

guarantee the s(>cllrit~· of the mone~' depositM in th(' nirlhis? 
A.-T am not sure. 
Q.-Perhaps you know so,nething ahout. recent judgmenb ... 'lhout nidhis? 
A.-Yes. I know. Ther(' is a talk about their being hrought undel" the 

Indian Comprmies Act. 
Q.-What protection would )'ou sugge'it? 
A.-At present the nidhis take in sh:U'es and take huck shar('s as and when 

people like. Fnder the Indian ('ompanif's Act surrender of shares will have 
to he considered as writinp: off of ('apita) and all the eonseqllen('('s arising out 
of that have to he observed. Rut this is V(H'Y irk",ome. r think the surrender 
of shares should not he trt'ntf'd as ~urrend('r of sharf' ('allita!. That is what 
Diwnn Bahadllr Kri~hnaswaJlli Rao al"io wrotf.' to the GoY('rnnwnt. 

The rha;rlltfrll: It is &UlTf"ndpr of sh.ne C'fI))ital. h it not? You l~nllnot 
u;ct ilwaJ from that fact? 

A.-You Jla~' in and tnke it hack as you like. Of course technically it 
iR so. nut it is very irkS01HP. It should he treated just like suhs(,l"iptions, 
otherwise it will he verJ diffit-nlt to CftlTY on w{)l'k. 

iJ/r. Thomas: Are th9 hooks of the IlidJlis proper).r audited? .. 
A.-Now they elllplo:,-' C'8rtifiprl auditors and have tht-ir hooks propC'rly 

nudite(1. 

Q.-Do you think tlle nidhis have too many directors? 
A.-I do-';hink tlu>re art' too many and that the~' are eating a major 

portion of the profits. In the lfylapore Fund the numher of directors are too 
mu("h; so also in the Tripli{'ane Fund. 

Q.-You spoke ahout pooling the resour~ of th{l indigf'nom~ bankpr and 
the money-lender? Hou' could we achieve this? 'Vhat is the indurement? 

A.-The~' an~ to hp taught h~' mean~ of )ll'opnganda that hv poolinu; their 
r('SourPeS they stand to gnin in (>V(>~' Wll~·. The~' will thE"n find they ('an Jpnd 
at ('heaper I'Ilte and get :l hettel' l'etuI"D. . 

Q.-Tn thnt rase will they he able to lend to all the ('lass(>s t.o whom they 
arC' nt present lending, I mean e:::;peciaJJy the improvident classes? 

A..-y .... 
Q.~At what rate do they now lend to mef"('htmt~? 
A.-Tt depends on local ('ondition<;. hut I think T ('an Rn~' thpy V;f'nel":lll~' 

lenrl at 12 per ('pnt. 

Q.-Ts that rate exorhitant? 
A.-It is not. 

Q.-Do ~'on {tf'al with Mnrw:lI"is? 
A.-J do not deal with them diN"Ct f:'xrept ~ozne.timC'J I discount their 

hundis. 
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Q.-Whnt do you -think abou~ tJ:te developm~nt of ioinwtock banks in 
South India? ''"'hat are thl:'!ir prlllcl]lal t.e-ndencle:'? 

A.~T think tlwre is II tendem'y towards stagnation. They are not making 
lIIuch headway. , fee! it in my own offiE:e. 

Q -Ha\le ,-011 not heen olwning lIIany hranches? 
A:-T ha,'e'not, at least as many as I would like to, I want to open three 

mo~c hrauehes, hut T am unable to do so. 

Q.-Why? _ 
.4.-Firsth-, T cannot get pl"O[lerl;\' tramed men. Secondly I am not sure 

of a return ~nd if I go to a place of some importance the Imperial Bank 
is already there. 

Q.-Al'c there not pla.res where the Imperial Bank has not opened 
hranches? 

fl.-There are seY~ral places, hut the fsct is there is no guarantee that 
thw.e pla('(>!' will be rf'mnnerative. 

Q.-Tf .vou encolll'age the depositing habit. the branch will be remun£l'ative. 
h it not so? 

:L~YE's. By propaganda work and by opening tentative banking oftiee:. 
new hran('hes ('an he made pa;ving. 

Q.~YOll ~poke of lack of trninf'fl men. What sort of trained men do :vou 
Tf'quire? . 

. -t.-Book-keepers ('an he obtained without difficulty and C8ll be trained 
easil~·. It i~ thf" manau;erial staff that- is difficult to obtain. 

Q.~Is the G.D.A. training suffi('ient fOT a derk? 
:L~Jt is l'mffi('ient for the post ot an fl.('('{)\mtant. hut not for a managor's 

p<lSt. 
Q.~Wh~t about _the B. Com.? 
.4 .. ~Even there. there are two courses. One is the secretarial Rnd the 

other the Ilc'('onntl\nev hr:mch. Home Rochelors in (\)mnll"rc~ are auditors 
only, . 

O.-Do :vou hapnen to know anything ahont the working of joint-Rtock 
hanks in Malahar, Tranvanrore and Co<-hin? Do you know whether they are 
rlpv('l')rin~ on <>ound lines? 

A.-T nm afrairl thev are taking too man~ ri'iks. The way they adver
ti~e and off(>r rates of interest are not condu~.ive to sound hankinii/:. 

O.-Wo111d you snggest. some form of legislation for joint-stock banks, Bay 
n!'!. in Canada? 

A.-I think our country is not so much developed. 
Q.-Ts it not time thnt somet.hing was donp. to gl1ftTJllntee safety? 
A .-VOIII can do it, hut the Canadinn method~ are very mu('h in ndvan<'P, 
O.-Bl1t Canada is a new rount",? 
A,-Rnt everybody is literate there. 
Q.-Then what methods ,muld vou SUJl;2est? 
A.~Pr()('ped to deal with the lli'esent difficultipg and give riforc fa<'iHties. 

Tn t.hl:' end we- will gradually e\'ohre a s~',>fR,m of hanking whif'h is ~uited to 
thf' ('ountr~·. T win not. arlvi.QP the wholMale hodi1y ('("I]),:in.'1; of fOTf"itm 
n:<>thods . 

.Q.-Do y.ou know of any hnnk failures in t'i)c last ten years? WhAt 
w('r~ thr· cl\w;;e!'!.? 

,1.~1'hf'I·(, wa~ the failur~ of the Bengal Niuinnnl RaDk. 

Q.~T (10 llOt refer to other ProvinMs. I am ftliking about hank lniluTeR 
in Routh Tndin. 

A .--1'he ('fHlseS werE' due to spE"t"uJative inyest:mcnts and improvidE'nce. 

Mr. M1d1l in], (lhdtiyar: WOl11<l Y011 have the Govptnment run the "VaTP

hom;(>S nt tnluk headC1uarte~? Will not the banks have more oonfid4mce if 
~h~ GovE'rnment. WE're to rnn them? 

A.-Cp.rtainl~·. I shnll hE> only too glad jf th(!' Govf'rnrrtent will under-
take that work. . 

T1t('- f!ho;rmon: Do you know the :;;ystem prevalent in Java where the 
~...-overnmE"nt runs pawnshops? 

A.-J do not know of that. 
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Mr. Muthial, L'heitiyo.r: About 8ricultunl paper you say that the 
period bhould be longer. \VhBt woul you suggest should be the periodP 

4.-1 think it sbould be 12 months. You will ","ve to ... it for another 
harvest. 

Q.-You .... ere .saying about the exorbitant rate of interest charged by 
the money-lenders. What do you think will be the Det yield on the capital 
invested by the indigenoUs banker after taking into oonsideration the 1068E11 
and expenses? 

A.--Of course when he charps the bigt. rate of iaterest he takes inio 
consideration the t<ttal loss, the pariial loss, legal expenses, delay in recovery, 
etc, The indigenous bank~r realises on the .. hole 7 or 8 per cent on the 
capital invested. 

Q.-Wbat will be the yield to the indigenous bankers in towns, vi •. , 
the Multani aBd Nattukottai Chettis? 

A.-The yield on the capital invested will be of COUTSe 9 per cent. 
• O.-Do the indigenous bankers experience much difficulty in the recovery 
of their loans? 

A.-No, because they know the men, they are on the spot. 
Q.-Do you mean to say that there is no delay in recovery at aU? 
A .-Tbere are cases in which delay occurs and for which they have to 

gQ to court for recovery. 
Q.-Can you give the proportion of loanable eapital in the hands of 

money-lenders and indigenous bankers compared witli the loanable Cllpital 
with all the other bank.-,;? 

.4.-1 remember to ha,,-e "een a figul'e worked out in Mr. James' book. I 
think the total loanable capital witb them is 25 per cent of the whole. 

Q.-My'information goes to .show that it is five--sixths? 
A .-It may be BO. . 

'I.~uld ~be indigeooWl hankers be repl&«ldP 
A.-Impossible. 
Q.-Has the co.operative movement to any extent replaced these people. 
A.-Yes; they have relieved the agriculturist8. 
Q.-Do the people in the villages prefer the co-operative 900ieties 01' the 

indigenous banker? 
A.-Now the methodi.cal of them rome to the CG-Operative soeieti68 and 

the banks and the improvident always go to the Marwari. 
Q.-What is the rate charged by the co.operative 80CietiesP 
A..-I think they charge 9 per cent. 
Q.-For what periods? 
A.-For short periods. 
Q.-Have you heard of the peDal rate? 
A..-Yes, there is a penal rate. 
Q.-Do you know anything about its working? 
4.-1 do not know. I have no experience. I know- of the penal rate in 

the Mylapore Fund, and I think it is 2 pies per rupee. 
Q.-Have you heard of some societies charging 3 pies pel' rupeeP 
A.-May be, I do not know. 

- Q.-Generolly is not the ryot forced to pay the penal rate .. the time 
aHowed to him is very short? 

A.-Yes. 
Q.-Whnt is your deposit rate and your ave.'age lending rate? 
A .-The average depo8it rate is 4} per cent and the average lendiDg rate 

81 per cent. 

Q.-80 you have a tIlargin of " per oont. Is it notp 
A.-Yes. 

Q.-D<t you not think that it is Dot possible to lend at anything leas thaa 
12 per cent by the indigenous bankt'of in the t-oWJ)? 

A,.-It is onh' then that he ran make something out of it, 

Q,-Did yon Ray hank~ could he Rtaried in the villages? 
A,-Yes, village bRnks could be started. 

20 
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Q.-You gU~too propaganda 'Work. What kind of propaganda work 

do you suggf'&t ~ 
A.-By mealts of leat1ds, education. dnema.s, and b~' hringing it to the 

noti.t'*' of the villagers that iru;tead of hoal'ding money they can put it in 
banks and e'lI"ll illtE"re!!ot. or course, for all tbis Mltnc kind of [lel'Mlnnl argu
ment iloj required. 

Q.-You ,,-ere 88ying thE- indigenous ba'lkeMi df:'ducl interest at the- time 
they give the loan. Is it not? 

A.-What T have heani iA when the ~Iultani.s discount hundis they dOOllct 
the inte~t at the 1Itart. 

'Q.-So far a8 the Nattllkottni Chetti", nre. concerned do you knoW' any. 
thing ahout them? 

A.-Th~' do not do it; they are mum mort" resperla.ble. 
Q. - 'Whn t is the rate charged b~' the U rhan bank? 
A.--Four per rent for on('t :.ear. "1 per ccnt for t,,"o .'"eaTS, but in certain 

('pII(>8 a Jittll" mOT(I. 

Q.-The delHlSits of Nattukottai Cbettiyal's in MadrnH have gone doWh. 
",hen ('Omparro with th(>ir deposits of a lew yeaTs ago. W'hat is the reason 
for the fall P 

A .-Solll(' of the Chettiyan' failures are responsible f~r this. 
Q.-Is it one of the r"'ft.'>Ons? 
.4.-)h~· he. 
Q.-Do JOU think that the Nattukottni Chettiyars can attract depMits in 

the Qlufa.<;"'U1l towruJ where they have branches? 
. tl.-I do not think so. They lend in mufas.,al and they get deposit..;; in 
cities. 

Q.-Somflo "'8;\' that branches of the reserl'e bank should be opened not only 
in the Presiden~' but also in other towns? 

A,-Thf"Y cannot afford to do it. They rnn"t leave-them open to the ;oint
stock hanks. 

Tlte (1Iwi""ln" = MI'. Balaji Rao. I ma~' Mk ~'OU a few question", \\"'118t 
is the nature of the agri('ultural paper? 

A.-That refers to the lonR-terlll usancej on produce, on pro-notes 
and on hllndis j defprred payme-nt. say onp ypar after date. 

Q.-What trnn!'Jarlions do these relu'ef~t"ntp 
A .-Loan!J for cultivation expenM,~. Everyihing iA induded, eYeD mlY-

ing of hulls. seeds, ek>. 
Q.-'Would the bank discount such paperP 
A.-They ought to. 
Q.-Do you expt'{'t it to be- repaid within two years' time? 
A.-ThE'Y ought to takE' loog-tenn deposit. .. also. 
Q.-The naturp of the- husines.<> ('reaWs some difticu}tie5. Would your bank 

at present diS<"ount it? 
A.-Not at ,present because 80 much of money is on demand. All my 

deposits fall duf' within two :yean;. 
Q.-Whnt i'S the chance of the agriculturist repaying in iime? 
A.-The produce and the property are sureties. 
Q.-How do ~'ou recover the money? 
A.-By attachment and by liI"gal proceedings. 

Q.-This will take a "ery long time. 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-Do yon think that YOUl" hank would be prepared to take tile risk? 
A.-Yes. if the people are eodu('ated and pay the interest. 
Q.-You have to educate "ery many people. You would not undertuke to 

do that husiness at once? 
A.-Until thel'e has l~n a geneml incnoase in the banking l'Iducation, I 

would try it 00 a small ACale in some first.elas.~ vi11ap;f'S, 
O.-Would your bank 8('{'('pt sucb paper? 
A.-Yes, they lmuld. 
Q.----Cnn they ",alile the mOD"Y !to soon' 
A.-There would be no difficnU.,.. 
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Q.-Do banks discouut liuch paper which is doe to be repaid iu t,,·o yean.' 
thneP . 

A.-They at present take 011 demand del~its. To diliCOuut tiuch paper 
they should attract long-term deposits. 

q.-Som0 01' your OOrrOll"CflS are agricultural poopJeP 
.4.-8ome of thoru llN. They tuke loaD8 for oue yeaI' and renew it after-

wards jf the croll fails. 

Q.:.......li theN DO security at .11 P 
"'.-1 can attach their crops. 

Q.-You call attach only through a court of law. Then how Ions will it 
take~. . 

"'.-1 call attach them before judgment. 

Q . ..,....You want a ,'el'y large :s.tafff _ 
A:-We can get them ('heap in ~e villagcti. Wa 

Wad.ate.. 
Q.-\Yhat about gettiHg depooits froul thelu? 
A.-'Ve employ respectat.ie peop~. 

un 

Jfr. GQpaia JIenoR; You know that the Agricultural Bank: of [Ddia has 
opened branches in the City of lladras and other towns? 

A..-Yes. 

Q.-Have YOll heard of that bank advancing money in tbe form now 
suggested to us? 

A.-No, I have not gone into it. 

Q.-Is it not the IH'olwr fUllction of buch banks to advance DlollCy on 
agricultureP 

A..-My :statement was that if the agricultural banks are not there}· tho 
joint-stock llanker may step in and do that work under certain ('onditions. 

Q.-\\l18t is the amount you will advance to them roughly for agricul-
tural ]mrposes? 

A..-8ay 50 per cent of the value of the Crol). 

Q.-What is the security behind those papers? 
A.-I want a joint security. 

The Chairman: You spoke of the use of cheques in ,your b.'aoches. Are 
those cheques used to ally great extent as negotiable Instruments? Am I 
right in saying that in a majority of cases it is l:iimply Bellt to the bank and 
enc8shed on the .spot ~ , 

.4.-They do lIot circulate very freely. 

Q.-\\"y i~ that, do :rou kllow? 
A.-I think tbe~' "moped the man llIay have urgency of reali.sillg the cuslt. 

The man who re(.-ein~s the cheque is himself in need of cash. There are 
others who will quickly ('ash the (·heque ,,·hen the drawe]" is not known? 

9.-1 will quote a ca~ which came to my uotil."e in Tiune'-elly. There a 
DIan had a cucrent. accuullt. He drew a cheque to pay a merchant but he .stnt 
hi:; own cheque to the bank and drew CWI and paid the cash to th~ Il!er~ 
chant in~tead of drawing the cbeque in f.\'our of the merchant and sending 
it to him-is Ulat common? 

A..-Still ('beque habit has not developed ill the different places. 

Q.-~Ol\- regarding tlle question of boarding in villages bOT"e :\:011 any 
reason to ~UPp9Se thnt nny uf the honrded 1I\on£>y is now roming out ~ 

A.-To a ('t'rtaill extf'nt conditions are better now. '1'he increa"e in fi'((I'd 
deposits represents the increase in the amount of currenq in circulntion. 

Q.-))oes it l'epr~lIt OtlIC.'. lu~al'dings. ('oming 
.4..-1 helie\~e the hank hab.t )~ catchmg on. 

vested and is put into circulation thaD left idle. 

out:-
More money is heing in-



lb. Jluthia/t, U/lettiyar: Could you 110t lower the rates charged to i.ndi~ 
genom l,.nken.t' 

A.-it ... on't pay. 

Mr. Gopa'a JIIHl()1I-: Have you any idea of the depolSitt; in tbEl;& banbP 
'Vhat is the security for these dCpo!:Iiton? 

A .-1 think there should he some representativ~ of the depobitors OD the 
board of a bank. 

. Q.-You mean repre.sentati,'es of the dep08itol'8 on the board of the baak 
bu~ i.n several banks representatives of the depoeitom are .se"ing? 

A .-They ought to be in it. 

Mr. ",lIuthiah ChettiyaT; Should there be no election for these repreeen ... 
tBtiv~? 

A.-Noi they JUay form a body hy the.l1l8eJv\"S. The lleriod of director. 
8bil) of their repre~ntative may be five yeaTM. In our bank it is three years. 
The di~tor need not be a depositor but a representative to watch tbe 
intere&ti.; of the dcpooitors to 800 that the deposits afe properly invested and 
fair" dhtributed. Some have spoken to me about that scheme. 

(The witness then withdrew.) 
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Oral evidence" 
Mr. GQpaia Mt:lwn: .Mr. RamaDothan Chettiyar, your community it 

hereditarily known as an ancient class of bankers? 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-Your <'''4>lllmunities' transactions extend to the whole of India aDeI 

. outside India? 
A.-Far beyond. 
a.-Who manages your offices in the muf8SfSal? 
A.-The principal and the agents. 
Q.-Is the principal always present or is it generally done through your 

agents? 
A.-Through the agents but the principal controls. 
Q.-Have you at any time noticed any defalcationsP 
A.-occasionally. 
Q.-Not generally? 
A.-Not generally. 
Q.-You have found them to be thoroughly honest? 
A.-They Bre thoroughly honest. 
Q.-You have entrusted them with a large amount of capital' 
A.-A very large amount. 
Q.~In the second paragraph of your written evidence you eay H The 

rate of interest charged on customers is not heavy and they may be in .. 
position to reduce it if the Imperial Ha.nk also does so ". & you afe for 
a defiuite and fixed relationship of the rates of your borrowing from the, 
Imperial Bank or aoy other central institution to be fixed in relation with 
,.ourst 

A.-cert.inIy, the rate of the Imperial Bank will alfect the interest of 
the Ch.tti>. 

Q.-You are for creating a fixed relationship, namely, the rate of inittreat 
charged by the Imperial BankP . 

A.-It need not be created but certainly it .ill arise. 
Q.-El·en \\'itJlOut that fixed relationsbip ean you say the margin that 

ought to be establiohed, roughly at least? 
A.-You cannot create that relationsbil)' If there is a lower rate of 

interest in the Imperial Hank. there will be a lower rate among the Chetti 
bauke .... 

• For written evideoce, "ide pages 253-254, volume II. 
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Q.--Can you tell me .-hat the Ulargin i8? 
A.-The hankers take the demand for money and the market into l'OnBi .. 

deration and fix it. 1t may he 1 per cent more and 11 per (:cut and some
times e\'en :'. pel" (.-ent. 

(J.-Js that the differell<:e now? 
A.-The differeuL'C for the present may be 11- to 2. vcr t'Clit. That il 

tb" different"e that we tind. That irs only for 1'iattukottai Vbc.ttioltl. We lend 
even at this rate or enm at a higher rate than thilS for otbers. 

Mr. Iieal'3(1ll: Above bank rate~ 
A.-They are borrowing from the Imperial Bank. 
lb', COJJula Jlenun.' Du they also adopt a similar rateP 
A.-l do not know much about it. 
fJ.-Because we haye heard that this difference. is sometimes double 'and 

trip,e. I alii puttillg the question. Are you p<»titive that the differenl..""e 
is only I.\bout 1 to Ii per {"Cut. You say that in places ",here the indigenoWi 
hankel'S e)tahlish hl'ulu.·hes1 the joint-:;tock hank should Dot be allo,,-ed to 
open branches. Wbat are ~:OU1" reliHOUS? 

A.-The thing is that if joint-stock banks are allowed to e$tabJish branches 
in local centl'eg, there will he no room for the indigenous hanker to spread. 
Uath\!r there will be competition bet\n~n the indigenous banker and the 
joiuwtock hanker in whi{·b caSE the indigenous hanker may not flourish 
and may not be able to rompete with them ill the long run. 

q.-Are they not living side by side now? 
A.-Now there are some branches. There may be many hereafter. 

, tJ.-Have you heard of any country in which they have imposed fiimiJar 
~trictions i' 

A.-l am not ~Ure. Indigenous bunking €lied out in England be<:ause of 
the estahlishment of joint-stock bankii. Similar banks have developed into 
banking Mlstitutions. We do not find lUuch of indigenow; hankin, in, 
England. 

I,,-you are thinkiug of the position that wiil come into ex.iatell4!e if • 
Banking Act is put into operation? 

.A,.-,)f joint-~tock lmnk.~ are e~tahlished in plenty. 

Q.-You al'e thinking of the ("olH)>etitiou if tllc Guvernment introduces a 
bank ins legislation. Tbat is ~'our idea. b it notP 

A.-I think if joint-,o;tock hanks arow in numbel· certainly tbere 'will be 
a fall to indigenous hankel'l;. It ",ill affed the indigenou,s ~nk. 

Q.-Yuu know when the Bank of England '\'i[lS fil'st started there "'1\8 a 
condition that nu hank should be egtahlished within .. {"('rtain area. But 
afterwards that sort of rebtridiOll was removed in OI'dw- to find fQOlU for 
other money-lending institutions. Is it your idea tbat t~ indigeooWJ 
bankel's will ('Omhille aDd start joint-stO(·k bankSl" . 

A.-There -is Ho'su{"h romhination and they may not start . 

. Q.-Y()u ,,-ant that indigenous h';Ulkel's to ·llr(M!;per without hiud"a:a{'e 
f..plll outh~ ,agell('Y bec&u~ there are pl~lltr of ad"antages in it. You 
lntllt to include llannU'lh, Xllttukottai ehettis and all kiuds of iudigclloWli 
bankefb. '"0\1 s~y in p~ragraph 6 of a {-entnll il1!'btution and that 'he 
Gtwel'luuent" yf any ('OuntI'Y KUIU'"n~ing ",ale retul")} of deposits would 
help them? 

A..--:YE)S, it ""Qul.d. 
Mr. JIuthiah Cludtiyar: \\~bat is the rate allowed by the urban l)anks 

on -deposit!'!? 
.4..-For dellOsits 4 pcr cent for one year, 41 per rent for two years but 

here in cel1.aill ~pet'i_1 COSe8 a Jittle more. 

Q.-Nattukottai C'hetti depolSits iu lIadras now kaye gone down wben 
("Olnpared with the\)' deposit8 a fe... yea" &&0. 'What is the l'ea8on lor 
the r.u p 

.-i.-The histoQ' of th~ Chetti~'Dr failures is responsih1e fol' thi.!!o. 

Q.-b it oue of the reuonSP 
A.-May be. 
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Q.-Do yon think the NftttukoU..i Cbettiyan <'6" attraet deJlO8its in the 
muf.lISa} p)He8P , 

A.-J do nol think so. The~' only lend in nlufoSSl\1 hut they get d('(MJf!it6 
in the cities. 

Q.-Them are some ,,·ho say that branches of the reserve bank &hould 
be opened Dot only in the Presidency town but also in other towns? 

A.-They ('annot aford to do it. They must leave them open to the 
Joint-stock 'banks. . 

MI'. Gopa'a JfetlON: In paragraph 7 of your written evidence you 8&)' 
that the deposits in or the oorroldngs of private banks may he guarantef'd 
to a certain extent by the Imperial Bank. Have yoU heard of any Govem~ 
ment in any Nuntry guaranteeing the safe return of deposits made with 
fStivate banks? 

A.-This can be done hy the Imperial Bank levying a fee for guaran .. 
teeing a ('(>rtnin )lOrtion of tht> deposits on certain renditions. 

Q.-But 'n'iII not the depositll bt> ve-ry la~? 
A.-The,- may limit th(l propOIi.ion of th(' deposits and they may 8ee. the 

halanet> she£>t nnd othe-r things. Th('~' 1l1lly also fix the extent to which the 
indigenous hanks: may he 811011;00 to take deposits and to that extent the~' 
ma~' he gl1arantred. Rathf"r inswarl of the Imlleria) Bank lending money 
directly 1.0 the small tl'.del· the;\' may A:uarantee the dep08it.~ of the small 
traders or the indill;enouH hanks and tht18 allow the indigenous hanks to 
take in more deposits and facilitate them to Jend money to the small 
traders. 

Q.-But how ('an the <X'otral iU$ititution guarantee the repayment of the 
deposits invested in thp indigenous hanks? 

A.-It i~ something like I("nding to the indigenous banks. Instead of 
IE-nding to the indigenous hanks ~-ou guarantee the deposit. .. and that COllleS 
to the "arne th~ng. . 

Q.-\Vhat i" the 80rt of Sl"Curi~v that you can offer 'to the central insti
tution for doing this sort of guarantee work? 

A.-The immovahle prupetty or any other 80rt of security. 

Q.-Under the Imperial Bank Act J think they cannot lend mone,- on 
immovable prooorty. J" it not 80 P 

A.-Yes. They may take any kind of seem·tty. 

Q.-So ~'01t want the hank's money to be earmarked for the pnrpoee of 
guaranteeingP 

A.-Yet!!. But the Imperial Bank may charge a certain fee for that 
purpose. 

".-Do you think that any central inlJtitution would undertake a .ork 
of that kind P 

A.---Certainly. if it is profitable. 

O.-Is it ~our idea that by doing that Ilreater confidence will be created 
in the minds of the people to resort to the indigenous banks P 

A .-I think so. 

Q.-In that ('38e ill it not enough if the public come to know of the 
sound finanrial position of the indiJ!enous hanks hy other methods. such as 
their finan('iaJ standing with nogard to their asseb and their liabilitiee? 

A .-Th('lre is no neCfflSity for all th~ because there is no facility offered 
to tile indigenous banks. 

Q.-A<'COrding to you thi" guarantee by the £.entral institution is-to cr.eat:e 
C'On6den('e in the minds of thE- ooople and to thereh;\' attract more dep08its 
to the indi~nou8 hanks. But if you can create that sort of ronfideuce by 
other methods do ,'OU want" rentrnl in ... titution whir·h ('fluid utilise itR funw. 
for other pur1lOS{'S to step in and do this guaranw.ein~ bU8iness~ 

II .-'fhe,- do not waste a single pie by guaranteeing. On the other hand 
they ~will be able to get more hy way of fees. 

O.-But suppose there are certain number of failures. Then the central 
institution witl hav(' to ~tep in to make J!:ood the amount ~ 

A.-Yt>t;. Sometimes a wrong judgment may lead to such tosses. 
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Q.-You want to create ronfidellce in the minds of the people and if you 
can do that by other means do you want the central institution to provide 
funds for guaranteeing pnrposes? 

A.-Yes. Prof'ide t·he unused funds; but the publiratioD of accounts 
and all that "'ilI simply im'olve expenditure without any compensating 
profits. 

Q.-E\"ell no,,- you puhlllill your balance sheet just like the joint-stock 
banks. If they are properly audited and if there is going to be a legislation 
in regard to the indigenous bankers as a whole, that will create more confi~ 
dence in the public. 'Vonld not that be enough? 

A .-It is .n interference ,,-hich may not be very rouch liked by the 
puhlio. 

Q.-Do you not think that Government supervision and audit would 
create rontidence in the publicP 

A.-I do not think so. 
Q.-Then are you not limiting the banking profession to a certain clUB 

of bankers who satisfy certain conditions in order to attract more money 
into their businass? 

A.-I am not fol' any kind of restriction to be imposed upon the indi. 
genous bankers. 

Q.-Suppose you want more funds to be flupplied either by the Govem
ment or hy the central reserve hank if it comes into existence. Would 
you not like to have a certain amount of money as deposit with the Govern. 
ment or ,,·ith the cent.ral in~titution if that is insisted upon in order that 
the indigenous hanker may get more accommodation from the Government 
or the central institution? 

A.-certainly. But it ahou1d be made. optional to the indigenous banken 
to ehooee as they likeJ and not obligatory. 

Q.-80 you are prepared to agree to malting 0. deposit either with the 
Government or the central institution and undergo an audit? 

A.-Yes, if the indigenous bankers choose it as advantageous. 

Q.-You say in paragraph 10 of yOUI' written evidence that the Ut'lgUJ.. 
tJ'ar's office should have a. record of rights. What do you want P 

A.-Now if you apply for an encumbl'ance certificate it takes a good 
lot of time. Then you. choose the document you desire and apply and 
get it. It may contain nothing and you apply again and months are taken 
in ascertaining the title. Wha.t I want is that every transfer of interest 
in immof'able property must be recorded in the record of rigbta and the 
paper showing the owner of the property may be given to the owner 80 tha.t 
be may easil" transact business on the strength of that and take loans 
giving that M secu"rity. 

Q.-You want that to be done? 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-In the last paragraph (paragraph 12) of yO'ur written evidenoo you 

want certain restrictions to be imposed upon the non.Indian exchange banks. 
What kind of restrictions would yOll place either on these exchange banb 
or the fO'reign insuranee companies 80 that this country where theoy make 
the profits may be benefited? 

A .-one thing is that non.lndian exchange banks should not hereaft-t'l' 
be allowE.'d to grow. 

Q.-Do ~'ou know that the capital in th~ banks is entirely foreign? 
A.-Y ... 
Q.-Do you know that they are started in foreign countries either ·under 

" cbar~r or by iucorporation P 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-Do ~'OU think then that the original directors will allow the hranches 

i;o be started on the conditions ,.·ou mt'!ntion? Do you think that they will 
agree to any proposal like yours? 

A.-Then the hard fact will remain that the whole of the exchange wfil 
be in the hands of foreigners. 

Q.-Are there any Indian hanks that tried to do the exchanp:e bminE"S'J. 
and did not sU("'(.'eS8futly compew with these exchange banbP 
A..~ far as the f>8st~rn ('()lInhilP-ii are concerned, theore are the Natto .. 

koUai NagarattaT'S who are doing that bu~ineS8. 
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Q.-Theil· business is only buying hills for transmission purposes. Is it 
not soP 

A.-Yes. 
Q.-Do they buy bills and sell them in the open marketp 
.4 .-They do not sell them in the open market. 
a.-You obtain draft.., for the 200ds that you ship? 
A..-~o. 
Q.-Then you do not do the business of an exohange bank? 
A.-Not much of it. 
Q.-If you impose restrictions on the exchange banks, do you think the 

Indian hanks can replace them P 
A.-They can slowly replace them, 

Q.-Do you think that suffident mone¥ will be forthcoming in India to 
finance the 1arge amount of e.'[port and import trade that is taking place 
in the various porta in India P 

A .-Slowly the money can be got. 

Q.-What will be the immediate effect of your proposalP 
A.-Things may not he done aU on a sudden. They may slowly be 

effected. 

Q.-Is it possible to estimate the probable period within which it could 
be done? 

A.-The attempt has to be made. 

Q.-You say now that the Indian managed joint-stock banks are not 
doing the class of business done by the excha-nge banks which are really 
Rerving a use.ful function and you want still to restrict· their operatioll8 in 
India. Am I right? 

A.-Certainly the Indian managed banks will come inw existence if the 
restrietions are imposed. 

Q.-But do you not think that the immediate effect will be serious 
handicap to the trade of the country? 

.·t.-It will not sel'iollsly nffert the trade because there is no Budden 
change. 

Q.-Do you know that even now the cry is that funas are not adequate 
fol' the internal trade of the ('ountr~·. that the financial facilities are not 
adeouate and that no indigenous hanker 01' Indian mana.ged joint-stock 
hanks are fulflllinlZ their function adequately and' it is therefore that we 
want morf' finan('ial institutions to come into existencer 

It.-Tn that ('ase you can p;ive encouragement to the Indian agenciea. 

Q.-You can ask for that aid hut not to wipe out the exchange banks 
who are doinp; a legitimate busine.<;s and are serving the country in a useful 
manner. So ~·our opinion is to increase the growth of the Indian agenciesP 

.4.-Yes. The Tndian agencies should be f!l1conraged to grow as far n~ 
possihJ(' and restrictions should he: placed upon the growth of the foreign 
uj!;f>nci('S as much as you ('an. ' 

Mr. H""J,,~()n- .. Do ~You think that in India there are sufficient banking 
facilities? 

.4.-1 think that more faC'ilitie.q are required. 

Q.-'Yf> want hanking; facilities not for the bankers but for the public. 
It is the puhli(' that are r('all~' interestf>d. Do ~'OU not think so? 

A .. -Tf the hankers have- n,o fadlitif'-s, ne-re&o;;arily the public have no 
faf'ilitie-s. ' 

Q.-Are there enough hankin~ institutionR now? 
A.-ThC're Rn>. 

Q.-T see- from your evidence that you are more for restricting banking 
fa('ilities than for increasinil: them. Is that not so? 

A.-T 8m. not fnr l'P8tri(·tinj:!; the hanking fa<,ilities. 

Q.-You want to C'lo~e down the pre-sent exehanJ!;e hanks. do yOll notAl 
A.-l want also to increase the indigenous banks. ' 

21 
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Q.-A.re there sufficient banking facilities in India P If Dot what steps 
should be taken in regard to it? 

A.-The advantage of the indigenous bank is that it is able to reach 
even plact'S and persons which the joinwtock banks cannot reach and hence 
if facilities al'e given to them it would be certainly benefiting the public. 

Q.-But do you thLnk it "'ill be a good thing for the ('(>untry if you stop 
the joint-stock banks from spreading up-country? 
. A.-The existing banks may be there Il8 they are, But let the indigenous 

banks grow and let there he. no spreading of the joint-stock hanks. 
Q.-In paragraph 'i of your written evidence you say that some other 

institution should guarantee the deposits made in the indigenous hanks and 
that otherwise the public would n<lt trust them. Is it not so!' 

:1.-Yf!8. Xo\\" the indigenous bankers are not takin~ dD}losits. 
Q.-WhyP 
A.-Usually they are very shy of deposits. 
Q.-But ~'ou suggest that the deposits of the indigenous banks should 

be guaranteed hy some central body P 
A.-It ma~' he done because it will help both the indigenolL" bankel"S and 

the Imperial Bank. 
Q.-In reply to lb. Gopala Menon yoU said that some central inst.i

tution should guarantee the ueposits in the indigenous hanks. WIlY should 
you not have large joint-sw·k banks? SUl'ely rompetitian is good. Is it 
not? In this rountry yoU are uot swarming with hanking fa('ilities~ 

A.-J think that there are plenty of banking facilities to cater to the 
needs of the puhlic. ~ 

Q.-You think that there should be restrictions to the "Sp}'ead of the 
joint-stock ba.nks? 

A.-Yes. 

Q.-As regards guaranteeing the deposits in' the in<ligenous hanks by a 
central body or the Imperial Bank. I think that the diffi('ult~· is this. Jf 
a. loa.n is made to such indigenous banks, apart from it being probably 
secured. it is for a definite known amount, while for a central hod\" to 
guarantee the deposits in an indigenous bank the obligation is of an 
indefinite and unknown amount and ('annat be socured. Do you Dot 
think so? 

A .-That is why I &aid that a portion of the deposits should be 
guaranteed. 

Q.-You mean a definite proportion? 
A.-Yes, say 25 per cent and they may also limit the deposits to a certain 

figure and they may ask the necounts to be shown to them P 

Q.-From day to day? 
A.-Yes. arrangements can be made limiting deposits and asking the 

indigenous hanker to stand hy it. 

The Chairman.: J do not quite follow you. Which is the institution that 
should guarantee the deposits? 

A.-The C'entral institution. Any central institution Play guarantee. 

Q.-But are the;o.' going to guarantee ~'our husiness when you are to 
have special facilities and you are to exclude them? Are they going to 
guarantee the transactions of their rivals? 

A .-It is not a question so much of riVAls. 

Q.-But you sue;gest that they should he prohibited £1'0111 extending up
oountrv and that the indigenous banks should he p;iven fa(·ilitie-s to expand. 
Tha.t is to sa~·. ~'our indigenous bank must he gin·n fa('ilities to expand 
and tbe other hank must he. prevented from expanding ano the latter should 
guarantee ~-our transadions and. ('nahle y~u to expand. .Is that not so? 

.-t.-It is not so. The lmpcl'lul Bank Jnstead of lendmg mone~' actually 
takes a portion b~' way of charges for guaranteeing the husiness of the 
indigenous bankers who suhmit to thE" restrictions thE" Imperial Bank may 
imPffiE'. Tt is more- or les.-; a ('a~e of mQne~'-lenoing h~' the Tillperiai Bank 
it.'ielf. Only instead of rl:'8('hing the small traoer yonr~1f ,"ou ask n third 
.,nrty to do it, and take the advantage of it~ 
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jJr. GQ1HJia Jlenon: For that purp06e is it not enought if you 'have 
bchodulcd J,allk~ in!:>tcad ot' II l"t.'ntral bank with cel"tain t:;ah;~guaJ·c.1.si"' You 
probabl,,.. rememooJ' that during tbe time of the discussion on tb" creation 
of a reserve bank there wa.'i a certain number~of banks proposed as scheduled 
banks to that institution? 

A .-Instead of starting ne,,," agencies with overhead chal'ges you gh'e 
loans to the indigenous banks who in tUfn give loans to the small traders. 
All that is wanted is a guarantee for the deposits in the indigenous banks. 

Q.~But before doing that thel"e are several other conditions to be 
fulfiJled. Are th(>re 110t? 

A.-You can impose restrictions. It is more or If&s business. 
~.-llut if you hs\-e the seheduled banks, you would be satisfied? 
A.-It will he CI'eating more agencies. It is more or Jess like starting 

branchel;, But there is this advantage in the case of the indigenous hanker 
that he gets into pel'sonal touch 'with the small tradel" where~ the other 
agencies do not and it will he encouraging the persons already there to 
get into contad with the small traders. 

Q.-E\·en then you can get into touch with them. Do you not think so? 
.-1.-Hut that is creating a double agency. 
Q.-You are there now and you will. be made a scheduled banker to the 

central bank aud get an advance for: your purpose. Will that satisfy 
you? 

A.-That is mOl'e or 1~ guaranteeing the lending . 
. Mr. HCUI'SfllI: In regard to the record of rights 1 do not quite follow 

you. W ill you please explain ~ 
. .t.-Every tt'snsadion relating to immovable property should be regis-

tered in the Registrar's Office or in a separate office. That is every transfer 
must he ,'ccorded in a register sbowmg the name of the Pel'150n having 
ownership of the property and you may be given a copy of the "lister 
showing all the transactions therein. 

Q.-Is that feasihle~ 
A. .-It does exist in Malaya and other places. 

Tlte (,lwifman " The difficulty is this. At present you have lot the whole 
thing in the vi1lag.e officer's accounts and even there it is not (.'ontinuous. 
The ~ttlclUent register. is written up once in 30 years. The patta. is not 
a title' deed and it is not obhgat-ory on anybody to register it. if you make 
it obligatory you will give a tremendous power ~n the hands of the villagt" 
officel', If it has to be done- by the taluk office or the registrar's office, then 
there wiH be a vast amOllll"t ot wOI'k involving a good deal of expenses. At 
pl'ebcnt there is ~be village registration for purposes of making the collec .. 
tions. Do ~'ou suggest the cou~e that it should be maintained and brought 
up to date fol' an E;,l1tirely different purpose? 

A.-Yes. 

Q,-But you see that it creates a di.ffi.culty. It would have to be centra-
lized and TOll could not do that in the villages. Do you not think soP 

A..-Yo~ can centralise. 

Q.-And then it .. ill involve an enormous aUlount? 
A.-Yes. Considering the saving of money in litigation the expense ia 

not much. 

Q.-You want to register mortgagesP 
A.-Y .... 

Q.-You do not want to regil»ter the lease of mortgages? 
A.-No; not leases fOI' small periods. 
Q.-But will there not be great difficulty in ascertaining tit. exact 

position? 
A .-It should he something like the swearing of the vakalat. The mort

gagor or the mortgagee or both should go to the nearest Registrar's OfIice 
or the nearest Magist,rat-e's Office and both should sign on a paper and send 
it on to land offi~. 

Q.-Would this not involve a. very great increase in tbe number of tra .... 
actions and a considel-ahle increase in the staff to attend to it? 

A.-But there \"t'ilI be a corresponding decrease in litigation. 
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{I.-Dut is theJ'e !lot thib other difficulty, of having an efficient anJ 

bOlle!;t staff for the ~u~ful workingi' 
.. i.-That can be obviated. The s,}'!o>tem is working very well in the 

J.<'.lf..S. But we need not start all all a suddell. }I'OI' every transaction 
that is done like the lIlortgage you lIlay make it a point to send a note 
to the regl!o,trar. So in~h hy inch the work will be, proc-eeded with and 
mortgage or lea"e will COllle into it aud slowly all the lauds will come in ODe 

day It there ure transa('tiolls, affecting them and thus We need not incul' 
'0. ,"cry big initial expenditure . 

. .lIr. lle()'l'sull : Regarding the exchange banks, they should by nature be 
international. Should they not: 

A.-Yes. 
V.-if there I:. an exchange bank in England it lliu"t have a branch in 

India. Xow if you say that for the bl'uuch to he here half the capital 
should he indian and that you othel'wi~e mistl'w"t these hanks, will not they 
in England I'etaliate ~lIld :-.uy that no e~<.:hange bank which has lllore tban 
half indian cUllital shOUld he there:' 

...t,.-Hut when, tht'.y ha\'e bmuc:hes here with Inditlll '('apitn1: ~urely there 
{'aD be branches III }.,nglllnd with English capital. 

Q.-The t'S.'>ell('f! uf sUt'('e~futly working the exchange hunks depencb 011 

the international nature of thooe banks and do you thInk they will occupy 
the pre!Seut l~jtion they do if you insi:-;t on lIIorc than halt the capital 
of their Imhun braut'hes being jndiuu; Would It Hot break dO\l'1l the 
strength of these exchallge hanks? Would it not aitet't the disl.'Oulltahle 
value of their l)tlper, in LundOIl 1'01' IflstulI('e; You :-.ay that the fOJ'eigll 
banks established 111 india .:.houl<l he l'e{'<)n~tjtuted altogether: 

A.-What i want is that they shuuld take III lllOI'e capital which :should 
be Indian. 

Q.-Tbnt mean;; that they should entirely change their chan,cter. Does 
it Doti' 

.1.-lt l~ 110t suo It affe('ts only the bank in India. 
Q.-Suppo::.e thcre is a bank in London and in India. If all the persons 

of the bank wen:~ to entirely change their capital, then it will have to be a 
di.fferent bank altogethel'o Will it not? 

A..-~o. It is only a question of changing the local capital. 
(J.-All the. excllallge banks are the samt'. Que exchange bank may hal-e 

IJranche.-; in india aud outside. ourely JOU caunot havc one side of the bank 
ch .. nging the capital while there is no change on the other side? It is 
internatlOnal ill trade and there is no reason why you should impose upon 
iL local capita.ir 

A.-The branch in India and the branch in Ceylon can have local capital 
and there is no harDl in that. 

MI'. ThQmas.' I· should like to know something about the competition 
existing between joint~stO{'k banks and the mdigenoU8 bankers. l:ou say 
that a. banking monopoly will be created if joint~stock hanks are allowed 
to ,open branches? How can that be? 

A.-Yes. All the funds would then be centralised in a few hands. 
Q.-Thii:i is rather strange; for it is generally thought that the extension 

3f branch banking will have a salutary effect upon the money markeH 
A.-They Illay be keen in ha"ing separate hranches but they are not kee,n 

:n baving very big banks there. 1 think two or three years uat:k when 
.Mr. Snuwden asked a question in the House of Commons whether there ,,'as 
Ilny proposal to amalgamate the joint-stock banks, liOl'C!'UJllent scpmcd to 
ilav~ said that they looked with disfavour any attempt towardfi allialgallla~ 
tioll. They were afraid that if all these hanks amalgamated there would be 
great consequences. If the join t~stock banks are allowed w open branches 
they will very much affect the growth of indigenous bunks. The only \lay 
of helping the indigenous banks wouid be hy discouraging the starting of 
branches for the joint-stock banks or for the Imperial Bank. 

Q.-I take. it ~hat the reasons ""by you afe fo.r discouraging joint-stock 
banks from gomg mto the country are that they Will capture all the businees 
which the indigenous bankers are now doing? 

A.-But I think the indigenous banks may also grow _long with the 
other banks. 
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Q.-Then why are :rOll OPIW&ed to the growth of jojnt-.stock banks? 
d..-HecaUt;e the capital is (,"(mtred in a f~w hands. It will he bettel' to 

have many agencies doing banking than to have one holding the entire 
business. 

Q.-But joint-stock banks allow even poor people to take shares and 
thu.s all classes ha\'e an interest ill thl'JIl. But the indigenous bankers have 
110 such relation~hip with the pUblic. Js it not so? 

.-t.-But, the shal'es are usually b~ld by very rit.'b people. The poor people 
llo not generally take shares. 

Q.-There is nothing preventing c,ven the poorest of men from taking 
shares? 

.4.-1 eannot say that. What I think i.s. usually the joint-stock hanks 
are managed and run hy a few people. 

Q.-It IIU1J 1.Ie :-;0 in SUII!C, (:<.18l'S, hut ('(Hltrol is very ditrUlSC in othCJli, and 
there al'e ways of populanzlDg control? 

.-t.-But (>~-(>n then there will he l'upital in a few hands. You cannot 
avoid it. 

Q.-The.l'e are lllC1U}." of ('ounteral'ting it. If people are satisfied that 
indigenous hankers proyide ample f(u.'ilitiei, joint-stock banks would not 
have het'n resorted to by J)eople. as they have heen? 

- .4.-Usllal1~· thl'Y do not want joint~sto('k banks. 
€I.-But are ]lot joint-sto(·k banb making IJeadway, aU the samer Don't 

you knm\' a few, even Indian-managed ones:' 
A.-Certaillly thel'e are joint-stock banks. Only a few people want it. 
(J.-J maintain that more joint-::.to('k hunk!' are needed in this CQuntry. 

They will ::;p .. ead banking iacilIties to the (·ommon people and \\'ould in('rea.'1~ 
investment. It would be difficult tor indigenous bankers of the old t~'pe 
t-u do the ~allle to any large extent ~ 

.I.-What are tJle difficulties? PersollalJ~' J ti~ llot .\>t'e any diflh:ulties. 
V.-Jf so, whr are indigenou~ bankers migl'ating from their old haunt .... i-' 
.i.-lt is lto\~'~a~.Ia~·s fOUlld "ery difficult for the indigenous banl..!! to 

:o;pread the hanking ta('iliti~ owing to the dela;ys through laws, the iWllOStii
bllity of recovering some of the debts and the loan rates are so unsettled 
that olle always lind .. it UlH;ate to invest his mone,YIl With the indigenous 
banks. These are the difficulties which illdigenous banJiers are Jabouring 
under in Madras and Rangoon. 

Q.-Therefore there is now more need for joint-stock banks to take their 
place r 

A.-The indigenous banks UO 0. variety of business which the joint-stock 
banks do not and so 1 should think it is more difficult fOI' the joint-stock 
banks to spread hanking facilities thull the indigenous banks. The privato 
bnllkcr knows when to collect the money. On the other haud joint-stock 
banks a.re big ill~titutions and they do not know whom to lend and when 
to collect. Morooyer they often enforce stringent regulations. In c<H>perative 
banks they chl:lrge double intereHt if payment is not made on the due date. 
But this ts not done by the indigenous ba.nks. 

The Chairman: The co-opel'ative bunk:ol do not charge any such interest. 
Their interest only goes frolll 9 to 12 per cept after the due date? 

A.-In the Mylapore. Fund, 1 thlOk~ they chsl'ge so? 
'1'he Chairman.: That is not a cD-Operative bank. The interest that 

co-opcrativc banks charge ure very reasonable and far low as compared 
with that of the indigenous hanks. Jf a lUan cannot pay it iu time it is 
possible for him to get an extension of time for payment and tben no' pellal 
interest is charged. Jf penal intcl·e::.~ is charged it. is entirely due to the 
default of the mall who has not p.lId when he could pay. It is no uso 
making any :snch ~ol1lplajnt:,;. The co-operative :society is a l:Ielf~governing 
institution and its lOterest ranges between 9 and 121 per cent. 

:MI". Thomas: You know of the failures of indigenous banks many yean 
ago P What were the causes for such failures? 

A.-Yes, I think the fai.lure wns due to slow recovery of moneys lent. 
outside, The second reason !s that people "'c,re very slow to pay and they'" 
invested a large part of their moneys III bUSllles8 and naturaHy they were 
able to returJ1 the dues only ~fter .obtaining loans from some other sources. 
These were the caU~ fol' theIr iaillUl. 



Q.-lt is eX8(·t1~· for this reason that joinktOl'k hanks. do not re1ax their 
stringent provisions. Tiley do Hot u~uaUy extend the tllne for repayment 
and that l think IIlmjt he llecessan' for the success of any bank? 

A.-It is not ~o lUuch a Quesdon of extension of timC'. The indigenous 
bankel'!o. l-oometim('s ('01l9ct e\-cn hefore the duo date. If they find that the 
circumstan('cs of the bon-owen; arE' sU<.'h t11at thh' (·a.n afford to wait, they 
wait. But they take all !'st(>ps to recover theil' money in the easiest possible 
manner. 

Q.-Such things are aIM> heing done by joint-stock banks. But what I 
want to B!'k you is. would ~'O\1 suggest Bny means for protecting indigenous 
banks again.'it failure? 

A.-! think the best tbing would be to avoid delay as far as possible. 
At the sallie time the provi~ion for filing summary buits may be extended 
to tJlC lnufas.'Sal. 

The (.'hairman .' You refer to the fad that the capital of exchange han~1:i 
~ mostly held in England? 

It.-Yes. 
Q.-ThCl'e arc 8tO(·k~hr;)kers in lladras. There are several firllls of stock. 

hrokers in lIatlras and the shares of the exchange banks are in the market. 
Can ~:ou tell me how much of the shares aTe held by Indians and bo,,' much 
by Europeans? 

.4.-J am not sure how lUuch. 
Q.-Your ohjection to the joint...stock bank seems to he generally on the 

ground that they result in the concentration of share ('spital into the hands 
of a few? Can ~'an tdl me how many shareholders are in all these joint
strn:-k banks? 

.. t.-Though there ma.'· be l}lent~· of shareholders the bulk of the shares 
are not in the hands of the poor people. 

Q.--Can you eyoh'e a !o,y .... tem to hctter the situation P 
A.-I do not ohjel·t to the exi .... tent·p of joint-stock hank:;. "'"hat 1 say 

IS that there are airl'ad.y enough joint-stock banks a.nd that the private 
bankers must Bourish. 

Q.-Your ohjel't, 1 gather, is to protect the interests of indigenous bankers 
and that \'0\1 are parti('ularl.y anxious to better their position as is evident 
from panigraph 11 of YOUl' written evidence. Is the institute you refer 
to w confine its activiti~ to the bettering of indigenous bankers alone? 

A.-It may ilJ(olude also joint-stock hanks. 

Q.-Can you tcll me whether there i", any such institute at present? 
A.-There is none at pre,ent. The indigellou~ hankers are not very many 

here. Probahly if an institutE! is opened, it may look after their iotereets. 
It' sOllie priYilege~ are given, they can fun('tion efficiently. 

Q.-'Vould there not he some difficulty in the matter of languages? 
A.-Engli.sh may be made a WIDInan language? 

Q.-::\Iany of the indlgenous bankers do not speak English: 
A.-Dut there afe InstitutIOns where people who do not know English 

are members. 

Q.-Yes, hut the_point is, that the.<iEdndigenous bankers to a great extent 
helong to diverse communities and they can undel'$ta.nd their business only 
in theil' mother t.on~ue, The l-farwari speaks one language, the Guzaratis 
another, the }lultsms a third, and the .Nattukotte.i Chetti!) a fourth and 
so on. Do you propose that all tnese should he amegalllated into one 
institute? t 

A.-Ves. 

Q.-)Iay I suggest that in your written evidenre you contemplate Nattu. 
kottai Chettis only? 

A.-V ... 

Q.-DoJ "ou think that your answer applies equally to Marwaris, Multanis 
and Gusara.tis also P 0 

A.-Ve •. 

Q,-You think that wmebody ought to form such an in.CitituteP 
A..-The indigenous hankers may fonu such an inetitution. 
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- Q.-But they have not done so? You 8ay tbat tbey do not know that 
it is necessary-? 

A.-I say that there is no initiative. 
Q.-Is there any re-.asoD in suppose that there will be more initiatin't 

to..morrow? 
A.-If the institute is given privileges, I think it CUD work admirably. 
Q.-You eannot give privilegt"S to an institute until the institute actually 

exists? .... 
A.-J know institutions1 which arc started Duly to enjoy privileges. When 

onc institute is started then everything will follow. 
Q.-You think that the privilege should he first given and then probably 

somehody will rome and form un in&titute to enjoy those pri\·i.leges? 
A.-r\ot to "'Iljo: .... hut to n?ptcst>nt as public botly a1,out the grievance!'!: 

of the indigenotl!o> hankers, and give all st~\ti8ti("s and help to further and 
hetter their position. 

Q.-You think that it cannot be done without privileges? 
.4.-Onl~' then there will he inducement, the object of the inducement 

being to protect and to orgsJlilW the gro"wth of indigenous banks. 
Q.-You say that indigenous bankers can protect their interests if they 

are given special privileges? 
A.~Yes. 

lIr. TllQJ)llll: What about the Indian Institute of Bankers at BombayP 
Are ,"ou not aware of that ~ 

A:-1\o. 
Q.-"Would it not satisfy you if that institute is re.oonstituted perhaps 

with local hranches, if nece...sary? 
A.-Yes. If it is don~ so. it might be enough. 
Q.-Is it your desire that th& indigenous hanks should alone be given 

privileges and that the joi.nt-stock banks must be disrouraged P 
A.-Xot so. The joint-stock hanks may also take their part and grow 

simultaneously. 
Q.-So tht"re is mom hath fol' joint-stock banks and indigenous banken, 

prodded the~' work together. Is there any possibility of bringing them 
1I10l'e closely togethel'? 

A.-They lIla;\' work together. and transactions may be linked up so that 
they may not work in opposition. .... 

Tht" (,lwirmoll: I do not see exactly how this is going to be done. Have 
vou any experience.of the working of {'()-(Jperative. societies!" 
~ .'1..-1 halt'"(' no experie-nce. 

(The witness then withdrew.) 
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Mr. M. A. }[l"THUH CHETTIYAR, D .. ', 

Diwan Hahadur B. lh''-'SWAMI N.4.YUDt", B.A., B,L.] •. L.C, 

Khan Bahadur Y. RAMP.ED 81'J.TA~ ?thRICAlR SAHIB Bahadur. 

III.R.RJ'. T. G. DAIIIODARA MUDALIYAJI, Avargal, Secretary 
and Treasurer, the Egmore Bene1lt Society, lIIadr .... 

Oral evidenoe 
The Cllo'irlllan: Mr. Mudali,yar. you are the Secretary of the Egmore 

Fund? 
.1.-1 am the Secretary aud the Treasurer. 
Q.-That .is ,8 nid~i, ~s it notP 
. .t.-Yes, It IS a mdhl. 
Q.-.. 'Vhat it; its sir.e? 
A .-The nominal capital of our society is 25 lakl:s of rupees and the 

working ('allitn1 R~. I;') lakhl>, The paid-uJl ca.pital is 6t lakhs of nlpee8. 

Q.-Is th(' ('api',al paid up in a lump or in instaJmE'l1ts? 
A.-It is paid up in monthly instalments .. 
Jlr. Branon.' How long has your s{)('iet~· heen in existenc.-eP 
A.-The parent sO('iety was started in 1870 and the third branch in 

18M. 
Tile Clw.lnnan: "~hat is the shore. value in your ~ociety? 
A.-It is Rs. 250 in our society. 
Q.-For each share for how many months does the man pay in instal .. 

ments? 
A.-Seventy-nine months. Thf'Y pay at the ra.te of Rs. 2-8-0 per month. 
Q.-At the end of 79 months the amount is considered to be fully paid 

up. h that right? 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-Thf'n the depositor i~ allowed to withdro.,,· the mon~yP 
A.-Yes. 
O.-Ro for every Rs. 79 a man pa~'s at the rate of one fUpeP p('OT If'onth 

COT 79 months he p;ets Rs. 100. h it notP 
A.-Yes. He gets Rs. 21 more. 
Q.-Am I right in saying that some of the nidhis \18ve ('Orne down to tho 

po~itiol1 of having a fixed shore capital? 
A .-Yes, they have a fixed share capital. 
Q.-And they treat the pa.:\"Inents as deposits. Is it not? 
.4 .. -As r('('urrinp: deposit;;;. ,,~(> also prot>o~ to modjf~, our by-Jaws 

a('('Ordingiy. . 

Q.-Ts there any defed in that? 
A.-There is no difficult~·; hut W(>. want to see hoW" other nidhis whose 

by-laws have been modified. "Work. We have already appointe4 a committee 
to consider the alterations, 
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Q.-Do you 1M aDy dillicu1t, in the workiull of the other system' 
A.-I thiuk that is better. 
Q.-In that case payments will be considered as purely recurring: depoaita 

and not as paYDl('nts towards share capital P . 
A.-Yos. 
Q.-'Vbat do you do . with this money? 
A.-Vlc l('od it on mortgage of immovahle properti(>s _ Ritlla~ within the 

original ('i\'il jurisdiction of the High Court of Madrall, on jewels, Govern .. 
ment pl'Omig80ry notes and bank shares. 

Q . -Whom do. you lend to p 
A.-Tn our shareholders. 
Q.-Do. you lend to non.membel'8P 
A.-We had heen doing that but for the Jast four years we have stopped 

that practice. 
, Q.-Why? 

A.'--On account of income-tax. On the profit., 8N'TUE'd on loan!; e.:ranted 
to non_sharellolders, we have heen heavily charged to income-tax. We paid 
on that account alone Rf;. :1.000 to Rs. 4,000. Tn order to avoid that we are 
advancing loans to shareholders ouly. 

Q.-Is it meroly to avoid paying this inoome.tax~ 
A.-Yes. 
O.-,.~ you decide tha.t you shall earn no prouts? 
A .-In that way no. 
O.-Uoes it pay you to do it? 
A.-It eel·tain)y pays. For every monthly Buhscription of Re. 2-8-0 a 

member can horrow B.s. 250 which will....he adjusted aufumatica11y when he 
completes the 79 instalments. 

O.-So if anybody wanta to borrow he should become a memher? 
A.-Yes. 
O.-Can anyone become B member? 
A.-Yos. 
Q.-At what rates do you lend? 

• 
A .-W., If'nd l't"jlular loan~ a.t 61- per ('fOnt Rnd spf"('lal lonn~ nt 9 ppr N'1'It. 

By rell:nlar loam~ I mean the loans advanced to thE" shareholdE"fS to the 
extpnt of their share capital. If A takf>s a sharf> Rnll pR..VS hi~ instalment 
of Rs. 2-R-O a month he is allowed to t.ake a Joan of Rs. 2.~. Up to that 
amount it is II reguh\r loan ant1 any amount.~ above that win 'have to be :\ 
F;pe<>ial loan. Hf' will he also granted a further amount but the rate of 
intpr"f'st on that wil1 llC 9 per ('('nt. 

O.-Doe::; he have to r<lpa\' this loan in fun at tlu~ end of 79 months? 
A .-Tf he pay!; hi!'; instalments regularly then the toan is automatieall,. 

adjusWtl at the end of the term. 
Q.--The shareholder pa~'~ RR. 2-A-.O P*'r month for 79 months and to him 

~ou JU\V R~. 2;')0 ri€(ht nn the YPry first day and square the loan account at 
the (>.ud of 79 month8. Is it not? 

A.-Yes. 
O.-That mean,; that on the transaction the fund makes no proStP 
..t.-We do make a profit. . 
O.-,\Vllat iR the rate of intercst on the loan? 
A .-Rix and a half per cent. 
Q.-Wha~ is the rate of inteust that you pay? 
A.-We pay 6 per <'Cnt and for ("lltTf>rit t1APOf!i~ " JW"r Cf'nt. 

Q.-T am talkinP': nbout this particular horTOwin~. What rate or interest 
dCX\'> it work out to? 

A.-It would work out to 11 guaranteOO interest of 61 per cent. 

O.-Tmes the OOrrower giV'e you any ~l1l'itie.Cj? 
A.-We do not lend an:'o' Dloney without takinf!; propE'!r securities. A. 

• ml\n taking slHlTt-'>: to the extent of Rs. 10 per month j~ pligihle for a lOAn 
of It'!. 1.000 hut he cannot ~('t the loan llnJp",s he flirniA1H·~q ~urjty. .\t 
tlu •. end of 7!) montl,s t11f' loan is nnt.ontati('an~· adjust.ed hy appropriating 
the amount that will stalld to his credit on that date. 

22 
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Q.-If he dt.es not take a loan you My that the instalment wo'tks out at 
the rnte of 61 per eent? 

A.-It works out at 6~ pel- rent. If it i-.; 6,l J)"r rent it will take ~ 
months but we (·lose at th(' l'OO of 79 months. 'Ve take also a premium, 
i.e.; we ehal'ge 3! p{'r rent of the aUlQUl1t wllt'·n the loan is first granted, 
whldl when ...,pr('ad out fOl' 79 months works out at j per rent. 

JIr. Jlt'flJ'SfHl : You withhold :j} pel' (,("lit of the loan. Is it? 
:..t.--Yes. if la.' i.'S a shur'eholdl'" of olle yea,"s standing. 

Q.-So you take Rs. 3.5 out of every Rs. 1,000 that you lend> i.e.) you 
give only aetually Rs. 96.5 fo), a IODn of R.s. 1.OOO? 

.4.-Yes. 
Tlte ('/wil'lllll/l; That Rs. 3.5 is practirally a profit for you on thia: 

transaction? 
.4.-Yes, ('('rtilinl~·. 

Q.-lf he does not pay the instalments what is the penalty? 
.-1.-1'wo pies 1)('1' rupee, i.e .. 121 per cent. 

Q.-Is that paid on every amount whi('h is in arrear? 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-Js t.he loall instalnlent repayable every month P 
A.-Yes. 011 the last working day of every month. 
Q.-Anything outstandin~ ('arries pennI interest? 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-Apart from the penal interest he il; paying 6t per cent for the loa.n 

adY81lC'ed. Is it not? 
A.-The }It'llal intel~t is oob' for the arrears. 
Q.-So on the loan oUhtanding he- pll~'S 19 p€'r ('t'nt? 
.. I.-He does not pay as llluC'h AS that. 
Q.-Sinee- th(> amount is in arrears . .'·OU ('harge 12-1- per cent int.erest 

on that? 
.~.-Y<"l. 

Q.-B:t the amount of arrears includes alreadv 6t per cent interest. So 
on arrears .'·ou pfl." the 6~ pel· rent int('rest as ~ well 810 l~n tlea' ('{'lit the 
l,enal rate. It thus (,OIU(,," to 10 per ('ellt? 

:1. .-1 am ,..,orry 1 (';.ltlllot {'oll\'illee the Chuirman. 'Ve charge the penal 
inten·st onl.,· 011 the amount of arrears. Suppose.1 hns takl'lI a loan of 
Us. 1,000, he has to pa~ Rs. 10 his instulment and Rs. 5.3---i the interest. If 
it is not paid hy the iaf>t \\'orking day of the first month, in the second 
lnonth he has to pay Rs. 15-3-4 plus pellal intert'st of 2 pies on Rs. 1.3. i.e., 
:JO pies 01' 2 <lllllaS lind 6 pi~ Dnd hi~ inl-ltahnellt of Rs. 10 for that month. 
J hope [ Hm clear. 

Q.~But 1 "U~· that ~he instalment indudt>-S the original intere-st of 6~ 
pel· ('I;"lIt and tog;(·ther WIth the ppnal lilt-ere'>!' [ sugge ... t it mnk(' .... lip 19 1)('1' 
cent interest ~ 

.-1.--[ am ~OI·I·y I ('aHllot ('OU(·UI· with tht> Chairman. 

Q.-But that is arithlll~ti(·? 
.4 .-It will he wrong; It Will not ,,"o.·k out tit more than 10 OJ' WI l~'· 

('cnt. Of ('OUI~(> in ('o-opernti\'(> s(){'ie-tie" T know ther are duu·ging a hig Ie,· 

rate of interest en"l1 on th(' prin('ipal: 'V(' {'harge only on tlu;> amonnt .... th:i.t 
lUl\'e fallen in arrc.U's. 

o -That i~ the (·a,.",e in ('o-ope-mti\'(, SQ(·ieties too? 
4."-1 was watching a N\:-.e in th{' High Conrt some tintp ago a .. d thp 

Co~rt held that a I)articulnr sO("iet~' was wrong in having rahed the rate of 
·nterest on the whole of the principal due. ACt'Ording to the by-laws of th~ 
indi"idua) soC'ieti('" tl)('y f'hnJ"g(> 12} PPl' <'Pnt on th(> amount o\'(>I~dlle instend 
of 91 pel' N'"nt. 

Q -:\re there man:r defaults P 
!l~-Not many. There might ~ (,()lIsidered to he about ao pel' cent 

defaultB. 

Q.-Are there any '!tll(,,~ systems of hOI'l'o".'ing? 
.-l.-Th("re i~ a sp('('wl hun at ~ per cent mterest for p{'r.~'lllS who do not 

want to suh.,,!(,rlhe for shul'e-s for dl month~. If h(' wnnts on1:t for a short 
limE'. W"P ~rAnt ~n('h persons loans at 9 per rent., 
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Q.-Wbat security uu you take? 
.l.-Proptwty 8eCUI'ity or gold; the:,e members are 5ulJ5CI'ibillg ltg, 2~ 

lie" share. 
fl.-How is it repuyable?, 
.t.-We use OU(' discretion in ZitillUlating the period of repayment. It 

b ol'dinal'iiy payable in a ~year. 

fl.-Are the,e loans payable ordinarily ill iUbtaimelitsP 
.... -Within a year it is payable in a full lump SUUl but we rn;e OUI' disc .. e~ 

tion in regan} to the term. .. of horrowing, espe<.'lally tho!)e WhOUl we cou~ider 
good. 

fl.-What do you do it they do not pay you on the due datei' 
A .. ---Of course we' (·barge them lWRal interest. 
fl.-Is it 011 the whole amount outstanding? 
A.---On the alDount of anears of interc.st. 
Q.-ls that 2 pil?'l; per rupee in addition to 9 l)cr ("ent? 
il.-'Ve do not l·harge anything extra for this amount. 'We do not 

l:ollect any premium which is unly doue lOI' the regulul' loan. 

(J.-lf there is an arrear do you (·barge 12t per cent ill addition to 
9 per centi" 

A .-Only on tbe amount oj' anears. 
Q.-So the actual arrear ('Knies an intere!;t oi' ~ll per ("tmt: 
Il.-No, it would work out only to :3 pel' cent extl'o. If a man takes a 

loan fl.) .. R:s. 1,1)00 lie pay!; Its. ;-8-0 aDd un the arrears he pa.ys 15 pies per 
rupee, Le.J " an aona and a quarter j that would oot amount to 18 pel' {'Cut 
or 21 per cent. 

Q.-You lS3y that he borrows the all10unt ut 9 per cent as a speeial Joan. 
noes he pa~' it back mouthly:; , 

A..-Whene\·er hc (·hooses; hut a('i.'(H·ding tu the {UUIl it is l'ayalJlc in a 
lump sum at the end of 12 months. But ordinarily we do not insist upon 
repayment 01" the loau bO long as he is paymg the lUte .. e~t on arrCars regu
larly. It is only in ex(-eptionally few ca::.es where he ll; ,'e.ry i.rregular and 
the secUI'ity is bN'OlUing depre<:'iated that we inl;i~t upon Jlrompt rC(la~'lIIellt 
within It. year. 

Q.-Am I to understand that it is to go 011 indefinitely ex(.-epting the 
intel'est on the loan? 

.4.-1t is not indefinite, but we allow ~oUl~tiUlt>-" 8e\'en years. Tbere are 
iD5tall~ where cases have extended to mOl'l' than ten years also. 

Q.-\"hat guarantee is there that they WQuld ev('r be repaid? 
A.-Wben it come; to about ten years the Set,'retary looks into buch Ca~C8 

and rC(..'Ol'€'I'S the amounts. 
Q.-W"ith only 9 l,el' cent? 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-Ac<''Ol'ding to the oond he, is liable to pay at tht! end of one year with 

an additional interest of 12 per ("Cot? 
A.-:\o additional interest; he coutJUlK'S to pity the same intere!;t. 
Q.-ls he not liahle to pay penal interest at 12 per Ct'utP 
A.-:-'Ye do not Dlake it as arrears. We consider that the loan still 

(.'Onti.nues~ 

Q.-What is an arrear? 
,t.-Only the amount of interest that fulls due on ,a particular month; 

if it is not paid before the last working day of that month it is an arre.ar. 

Q.-b it payable montbly? 
A.-Yes. 

Q.-Is there ahY other forlll of loan? 
A.-We giYe loana only to paid sUOscdbers and to depositors. W. 

ad"ance also such 100118 on promissory·notes. 

Q.-You pay 4 per cent on current aC'('Ount? 
A.-Yes. 

Q.-You have many current accounts' 
,t.-'Ve have t.o the extent of about fiftS thousand rupet'J. 

. 



Q.-t. that confined to tho membe",P 
A.-No. It is only whenever anybody takes & loan it is neoossary that 

he should become a member. Loan borrowers are compelled. to becowe 
members. 

Q.-Anybody lllay open a current acoount? 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-You k""p cheque book.l 
A.-We do. 
Q.-You are 110 member of tue cleaTing hoUle. 
A.-No. 
Q.-'Vhnt forms the bulk of the bU5wess yoa do? What is the fonn in 

which "'"OU lend r 
A .-=-u. is only ou immovable property and jewels. 
q.-,\Vhich fonn of Joan? 
A .-On mortgages. 
Q.-Against share capital? 
A.-The bulk of it; 00 per t-ent are ad"'anced as roguln loana. 
(I.-What protit did ;you ll1akc last yea.rP Do you prepare the balance 

tihet-tf' 
A.-We do. 
Mr. l'homa8: Do your Board of Directors frequently meet? 
Ii .-AJmo.<;t once a month. 
Q.-Who grants loaus? 
A ,-All siulpJe loans aro granted by the Secretary on the t:security of im

lUoHl.bIe pl'uperty. The papeJ'S are aloo circulated to tbe directors. 
fJ.-18 it poosible for the Secretary to circulate a loan application in 

8uch a manner among thc directors that it wight reach tho well-disposed 
diroctor til'st? 

A.-Wo have got a legal adviwr and after com,ulting his opinion and 
after rCl-eiving the e.simates it is automatically sanctioned. 

9.-Do you allow yuu .. direcw)'l) to borrow on the 8CCurity of their 
rilial'(,Sl' 

A.-We do hut not on the ~hal'cs that they L.an~ taken for qualifying 
thelmielve:s us directors. Certain shares are necessary for quahfywg th~Dl
&selves as di.'cctors under the Act. 

Q.-What bitting fee do you pay your directors? 
A.-We do Jlot caU it 88 a sitting fee. It is only a carriage allowance 

(If three rup~. 
(I.-Are you aware of aDy cat>e in 'Which nidhis have granted loans t.o 

fictitious persons P 
A.-Nidhis grant I08W:; onJy on S(..'(;uritics whi(·h are 6UPpOSed to 1;& 

lOund. They have got legal advisers and estimators. They have got a 
director to supervise the estimates. Nidhis do not advancc any loan 
to fictitiQUS per5<ms. 

Q.-What power has the Secretary got in granting loam? 
A.-The He('retar~' ha.t) to satisfy himself first and then the directors. 

'j'bey depend upon tho integrity and chara<:ter of the Secretary. 
fJ·-lt is therefore clear that the Secretary is the pivot on which the 

whole bu:siness turn5~ 
.l.-I agree. 
Q.-Does the. SeeTetory hold the post of Treasurer, or is it held by .l.other 

person P 
A.-Not always except in very few cases. 
q. -In your case P 
A.-t am Sceretary and Treasurer. 
Q.-D~ you keE'p ncoounts on single or double entry? 
A.-SlDgle entry. 

Q.-Wby not double eJitry? Ia it not more scieutiAcr 
A.-We propose doing it. 
Q.-Have you any trustees, 
,.-We have. 



Q.-Wbat is their function? 
.i .-Trustees atOe to liign cheqo(>s if the amount exceeds one bundnd. 

rupees. 
Q.-'Who are the key-guardians? 
A.-The trustees and the Secret.ary are t.he key-guardiallH. 
~(-Hav(' you any appra~enti"' 
d.-We have. 
<J.-What al'O theyi" 
d.-Two ot tho shareholders. TOOy are professiOilal men and competeot 

t-o app,"ai8e th~ir value, 

Q.-Al~ JOu awal'e of any money-lenders joining Dtdhia with a view to 
get rid of theU' bad debts [' 

Il.-No. 
Q .-How dQ you dIStribute )'OU1' protit-s!' What pel't'entage goes to the 

dirtlCtorM r' 
A.-It COlUe::; to about 8 per cent to tho shareholders. Under our 

rules the I)ilares are to matn.ra Jur payment ",11ou('.\'('1' Lhe pl"olit.:> 'ntll 
mtere:.(. alTrue t.o all amount u1 Rs. ~W. At. l'feaellt we ,1.1'0 aul6 to dooe 
at the (I.ud 01 79 llioutllij at 8 pcr cent and pel'hllp~ if we get mOHJ profit we 
Will retiuc() th~ l)erwd 01 t.he dm:.ing of the tiha"eIJ. 

(,!.-\\bat is tbe l"emunl"l'atioll paid to the directors? 
A,-We UO IlOt. at all dHitrihuw to tho dlfecton. '1'b9y have ,ot a fixed 

remUllCl'atioll. 

q.-How much i~ it? 
.d..-H Jb ouo hundred 8ud fifty l'Upeetl lor each direcwr fOl' ODe Y8&1'. 
fI.-IITE-spet;tivo of the p .. oli~i' 
i:l.-Y~. 

fJ.-llow is the oC('l'et.al'Y rowunerated? 
A,-He is u fuil4jDlC :Secreta I')'. He J.'j a paid .. waD. 
",.-AIlY ),onus:o 
A.-Ouc lUonth'~ bonUt~ and the l'~t will dE-pend upon the workiug of 

the W(:u~ty nnd the IH'ohts (,'U.I·Ul"t.l. 

(J.-'Vho is l'c8IKmsibl(! for the bad loans of the nidhii" 
1i.-¥.I'Iwhl'lly tile /'!ocl're.tUl'Y ano tbe (hrectors. 
fI.-AI'e they legally bound:-
A..-Thcl'e llllgin. 00 l'a,o,eS where the. Bccl'Ctaries wight not have taken 

due carl". Tho tureetors aro ultUlluteiy ~pon:sjlJlc. 

".-How many of your dij'cetol'S attended tho meeting during tho last 
triO months? 

11.-\' }tll the ex.ception of olle tll' two all the wredon used to attend 
t.he llH:cting. 1n aU wc ha\'c got l:l dil'cctors. 

Q.-Many of thc dired-ors are connected W'ith other nidhis as well? 
A.--About three 01' tQUI' un: COUUl"Cted with utbcr llidhis. One director 

is 4.:onnected with three nidhis. 
Q.-'Vho audits your a4..""rounts? 
/i.-One of the audiwrs appointed by the general body who is a G.D.A.. 
(/.-18 he a permanent auditor? 
il.-He is not a permanent auditor. fie.is ch05un by the general body. 

He can also be I'l'mon~d. by the general body. . 
Q.-'Vhat classes of people deposit mOllCY with you,? 
A.-It is the merl"hant class. 
Q,-'''Yhat about tho profC6sional classcs? 
A..-Thcy wouJd depOSIt only blDaU amounts. 
Q.-Proportionatdy the merchant cla.s3 is more prominent. 

portion would it \)c? 
A.-It would be 40 l.>Cr cent. 
".-And prof ... ional men? 
A.-It will be about 20 to 25 per CODt. 

Q.-Govermnent 5el'Vants? 
A.-About 10 pel' cent. 

• 

What pro-



Q.-Similarly wit.h regard to IOBuoS grant.;,d by you what Pl'Opot1lo11 goes 
to the merchants t-

A.-I have got a nQtE 011 the l'epol-t. I will just refer aud tell you. 
Q.-)lun:r women dt:'posit money with you? 
A .. -That will be about five }leI' <--ent. 
(J.-\Vhat are they? Salaried l>er~onsr 
A.-No. 

Q. - '" idow,,"? 
.-t.-Landladies-those who 0"'0 houses. 
Q.-)\'hat proportion do your deposits ooar to the paid~uJ) capital of 

the nidhi r . 
A.-Depo",its will be about 15 law or 18 lakhs j paid.up capital will be 

"hout 61 I.khs. 

Q.-'Vhut re~crve funds have, you? 
A.-}'ifty thousand rupees. 

(/.-In what i'onn do you keep it? Have you invested it in GO\"Cl'lllllcut 
sO(:ul'ities P 

A.-No. 

Q.-Su(lpo.')e thct'c is a run upon 3'our nidhi; in "'hat way would you 
meet it~ 

d.-The depo~iton ('aUitot alSk lUoney before the fixed time. 

Q.-~u!ll)QSe there i~ a sudden demand for (;Urrellt deposit. "~hut will 
you doi' 

J.-'Y,-, are now trying to ap})I'Oadl all the bankers. 'Vo apPl'oaduxl 
the Imperial Hank for overdrafts whit'h it rdus«l to gi\'c. Under the 
existing rulc~ we (:annot open a (;urrent al"{'Qunt with the Imperiul Bank. 
W(' are contellll)lating to rel'i."c the rules tQ open 8(;counts with other 
UI·lu.I1l banks to get overdrafts. 

q.-'Yhy not invest it in GO\'cl'ument Lou(h,? 
11.-We would be 108e1'S in Government securities. 

q.-But that will sc(;ure your deposits, all the same? 
.-I.-There has been no run. There will he a fluid T(,SOUl'Ce of twenty 

thonsuud rupee .. in the Impel'ial Bank. "~e 11<\\,c heen \"ery popular and 
have alwuys got one-fifth of the current depooit amount in the Imperial 
Hnnk. 

Q.-What wus your balaul'e in the Imperial Bank last week? 
A.-It was OIlC lakh. It is DOW about ten thousand l'upees. 
Q.-It has uever gOlle below!' 
A.-No. 
Q.-'Vhat is the interest charged on Joana 011 Illortgage of laud "ive.n by 

your nidhi P 
A.-Six and Q quarter por cent to nine per cent. 
Q.-Do you lend Oil the security of shares and jewtlls. 
A.-Ye>. 

Q.-What iuterest do you ( .. barge 011 je"'cb? 
A.-Six Qr 61 per eent, 

Q.-'Vhen there is gteater demand for loons than ~'ou could sa~is.·, how 
do you allot YOUI' loans:, 

.t.-'\·c regi~ter the loau appli~ations. :\loney i!) distributed to them 
011 the priority of appli{'ations. \\'e gi"e them prefl'rence to those who 
are anxious to get if the other npplic·ants are not· a'nxious to get it. 

Q.-Do you bal1(')t the applil't1tions for loans? 
A.-We do Dot. 

Q.-How long ban ~'OU been Secretary of the Egwore bencfit society? 
A .-}i'or about six und 1\ half years. 

Q.-Do you know any other llidhi ~ 
A.--.:.No. .' 
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Q.-Have you got any knowledge of the working of nidhis in Coimba .. 
tore? 

.4..-0nly by hearsay. 
{I.-What do you heal' ahout those uidhis? Any difference between 

!\[adrns and Coimbatore? 
A.-I hear they charge interest very exorbitantly and the governing 

hodies are vel~' uvari('iolls to get profits. 
Q.-How do nidhis u~uully inc-ur losses? 
.... -It b owing to the want of stringent audits. No one checks the 

reports submitted by thes(> nidhis ns regards securities. Moreover the 
rorumissioner appointed does not submit g("Duine r{'ports. This must have 
l'esulted in some of the failures. 

Q.-Is the s;ystem of audit faulty? 
A.-I cannot say. I know where an auditor was not ahle to find 

defalcation which was traced later on. 
Q.-Therefore a mOre stringent audit is necessary? 
:l.-Yes. 
Q.-You arc taking deposits from, and lending to, HOD-members? 
A._"1e do not grant loans to non-Illpmhers but take deposits from non~ 

members. 
Q.-In what way is your nidhi different from the joint-st.oc-k company? 
A.-'Ve do not advance loans on peNolial secnrities. 

Q.-Do nidhis require an~' protection from Government? 
A.-The interest charged hy us is looked upon af; penal interest by tll(> 

Government and there are ('(>l'taiu decisiolls again<;t us although we charge 
only two pies per rupee and it ('orne,. to onl~' to In )If>r rent. The (,ouTt~ 
."(>em to think the:'\' an~ penal hut for the prop<'I' wf)rking of societie~ it 
is ne(,l"<;sul',\' to eharge a sJi~htl~' highel' I'ate on the interest pa:vablc every 
month in case of default, having I'egllrd to the additional work imposed 
on the sOC'iety by reason of such ddault. 'Ve want the- Government to 
protect us. 

Q.-T think 'you told us alrcad~' that ,\'Oil have now 8 fixed shnre capital~ 
.".-Yes. 
Q.-'Vhat indueed you to make that chang(l? 
A .. -The l"e{'€nt decisions of the Hi,,;h Court. The liabilities of the share.. 

lwld('r hecomes unlimited even nftf'r lIe ha.<; wit,}ulrawn his amount. But 
Imder the lawst dc.cision their liahilit~, has not N~:If.;OO, 

Q.-Do you thillk that there is ally neC'es,.,ity for spec-ial legislation with 
I'e~ar<l to the nidhis? 

:1.-I do lIot think it is Ile<'essary. 1f onbo an exemption is granted 
under four or five s(ldions in tllf~ Indian Companies Ad we will be satisfied. 

Q.-You are all'31'(" of various douhtful transadions and lack of caution 
on the part of the offieera. Do :,\'011 1I0t think tllnt it is nece."i8ary to regulate 
the whole thing? Are not restl'k·tion..., nceded in regard to the transactions 
nf the nidhis? 

A .-J do 1I0t think that would work bE'Cause the dirt"Ctors and the 
shareholders would not npproYc of thato 

Q.-You spoke of the inC'apa{"'it~· of C'E'1·tuin nidhi authorities? How 
l':~ (~an we seeure the inter('sts of the puhlic that dent with them? 

.4..-1 think it will be hetkr if it is audited. 
Q.-no yon employ trained hand .. in your offi<'f>? 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-·What training ha\'e the).o had? 
.t.-It is onl~' offiC'e training that is Tf?quil"ed and they know how to 

work out a balan('c sheet. 
Q.-Ha'Ve you employed anyone who hag passed the G.D.A. or some 

such examination? 
A.~~o. They come only as audit-ora. 
Q,-Could you ~ive me some idea of the purposes for which loans are 

taken from your nidhi? 
..t .-T.ofln.~ are tnkplJ for l'epa:ving: rertain loans obtained from Yar. 

",n"is. also for IUn rriage expenses and. fot trade businE'5S, 
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O.-Wbat percentage goes for the repayment of I<>ansP 
A.-1 have given a written .'itatement already in regard to it. 
¥r. He(Jr~on,' On an average a third of yo»r shareB are your paid-up 

capltal? 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-Jf n man suh.'O(·l'ihes nnd takes up a share how long will it take 

for him to j:?;et h if; mon(>y h3('k? 
A .-He will gl't it ut the. end of 79 month.~. 

Q.-And th£Oo that share reases to exist? 
A.-Y"". 
Q.-Thf'D he romes again? 
A. ~ He rolUeR only if he chooses. 
Q.-YOll (·harge 3} per ('('lit on loans. Is that on regular loans or on 

apecial loans P 
A.-only on re,:x.ular loans. It is :11 per CE'out for the first year and 

for the S(lcond ye-ar it is 3 per oent. Supposing he has taken a share this 
y(>sr and applies for a loan next year, he "'iIl have to pay only :1 per cent 
and five years h(>ooo he will have to I)8Y as. 1-8-0 or Re. 1, That depends 
upon the ago of the share. 

Q.-What do you chnrge on the spe<'ial loans? 
A.-We do not charge any premium. 

Q.-When 0. man takes his money after 60 instalm{>onts Y011 Ray bis 
share is foreclosed? 

A.-Ye.q. 

Q.-J sec that Its. 1()"10-0 was paid as income-tax. What is it aboutP 
A.-That ll'j only on the property tha.t we own. Wt' own property and 

we have let a portion of it. 
Q.-Y()U only advance on propertyP 
A.-Wo advance on property, on Government securities and on Imperial 

Hank shares also. 

Q.-Rut not on the 8h.&""s of any other joint-.<;tock banksP 
A .-Only on the. shares of the Imperial Bank and some other banks which 

tho dir{'l('tcrs approve of. 

Q.-Why is the reserve fnnd limited to half a lakh of rupees. 
,4.-It is only very recently fonned. It waq only 6 year~ ago that we 

revi~od our rules to have_ n "(>~rl"O fund. Under the (>xi~ting rnles the 
!llulrf'lholdf'TR are to pay suhscription and intt"l'e~t unt.iI the principal aJHl 
iutel'est and profit alUo\lnt to R.'1. 2r,o. whether it is 79 months. 80 months 
or R6 months. For the past so many ~'ears we have been going on without 
any te~rve fund. T ::;\l~~ted that there should he a re-&el've fund and 
it i~ out of the surp1us"1'lrofit,<; that thf'ty provided this amount a'l a rpSfO,r:e 
fund. 

Q.-ln your profit nnd lM~ Rccount you stntc t.hat thp amount paid for 
dMPfi tran~a('tion~ is Rs. 25.{)(X). Wbat exactly does that ~p~nt? 

,4 .-Tllnt i~ thf' j!uaranWf',il inu.rc,;;t that we havfIt paid on tilt> shares 
t.hat have matured. Thp paid-ull share is onlv R.'1, 79 and nHer th('l end 
of 79 lOOnths we pay the shareholder Rs. 100, the €'X('ffi.<; of RI!. 21 OVf'tr 

tlu'l paid-up share Lein!!: ,:?;i\'(.'tn out of this amount. 
J('r. (illpnla Menon.,' Why do you ('aU the Egmore beneflt society as, the 

third hrnnchP 
A.- Th~ paTPnt ~iety ""M starW in 1870 and ",b('o the s1lan'S matul'oo. 

some of the ~harehold('rs joinoo togeth('r and formed a branch. Aft.er the 
Rharf'~ thpl~ in turn mat.ured a St>('ond branch was opened and all these 
w~ro liqnidated. When th<'-y came to open the third hranch tlley said 
thl\t t.l1A~· (Hrl not wnnt any more hran('ht'S, and tho mares (U'p ollottf'd only 
()(,l'iodicolly hpre. 

Q.-Th('n your third branch is the reconstituW brao('h? 
A,-Yt"~. 

O.-Tn what year wns thj~ ~tarted? 
A.-In 1886. 
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a.-Your nidbi it working on the buls of liIubscriptiolUlJ iiii it not? 
A.-y ... 
Q.-Aro th('l"t.I nidhis working on thf' pE'lrn1anent 81uLre <,&pital system in the 

City? 
A.-Thtll'~ :1"" 
Q.-.-\nd yOllrf; is not one of that kind? 
A.-No. "'I:' think of :revising our .-ul{·s. 
Q.-"Ohnt i.I; th(' difft.'I"(lOC'6 llt,twt>f>n the two in the mntwr of gran~ing 

loam. P 
A.-The ditfPl'f:'UM will lw in Hw I'Zlte of interest. 

Q.-What I wallt t.() know i~ thiR. Do the nidhia which are on the 
.rmllscribM. IHlSi" I~nd nuh- to th~ shan·holdf"l'~ or no they lend Rho to out. 
sidel~?' . 

A.-Thpl"e aloe ('EH'tnin ni<1hi .. wili(,b aTe workintt on the Buhscrihed basis 
al$O giving loans to Ilon-shareholdera. 

Q.-",:OI1fF; jl> oue of that kindP 
A.-No. 
Q.-Ro nidhis w}'lc-h ar(\ working on Ilon-ret.nrnahll' share capital lend 

both to th(' Ahal'("holders antI non-.o;hart-holders? 
.4.-Thf'oJ! Imul mostly to llou-:-.luu'oholdOl·!;!' 

Q.-Anyhow tht-,Y do not make a distinr·tion hetween shareholders and 
non ... ~hareholdt'rs in thf' n1att-eor of g"anting loanl<? 

A.-ThE're a1"(' ('('rtain nidhi~ of that kind. 
Q.-You F.."lid that tIl(> Hi~h ('ourt hn.f> df"nOllnred one of the fnnoamentnl 

toatures of th(.· niilhis. Whut is that particular feature? 
A.-We aro ('hllrj:!;lllg <'OUlpOImd iuwre!'.t on all u.rreal'8. 
Q.-h thn-t the on~ N:l;:;on? 
A.-Yf's. 
Q.-18 it not the provmion of pilid-up ('spital P 
A.-This is abo another r(l8S0n, A Y¥nt df"Cision by JURtice Coutts-Trotter 

i .. to the ",f{("\(·t that the shareholde.rs who have taken awa.y their l'Ihare 
money arter maturity with the profits aro also liable under the Act. They 
arc roll.'iid~rf'(l to he still shar('hoidl'I'!;o though th ... lihnre aDlonut has ~n 
suhscrihed for fully. 

Q.-So th£' rNluction of the paid-up C'apital through shares L~ oonsidf'rod 
to he not f'ollou('ive to the working; of the niohi? 

A,-Yos, 

Q.-Th€,11 what wlll 00 the eiF(>('t of that on tho memool'sP 
A.-J do not thillk that th<-re has been any efff'Ct. 

Q.-T JllC'un what will l>e the f'ffN't on the old memhP", in caSA of 
liquidation? 

A.-Tht:'l'(1 lla>; ~n n rRF>C )'(IH>ntl" in whic,h !Oome of the mAmba)'fi were 
a~kro to pay, . 

Q.-,\\'ithill what period of their withdralfal of the shal'e amount? 
A.-Th~.r \\"('1'0 shareholdcl''S long a.go bavin~ withdrawn their shareR 

years l*forfl. nut I cannot sny for certa.in how many years it was after th.,. 
had reN'h'ro till'ir shOfes. . 

Q.-Has it 1l('('n the ("A!I>O at 1N.'!.t with the shareholders who had with-
drawn their mon(>~' 0 ~'ear or hf'O ago? 

It.-Th€'." hal"e ~n MkNl, 

Q.-I~ is a fs(>t then? 
A.-y",. 

Q,-Undt>r the Indian Companies Act ('an the shareholdfll'8 of 8 joint
Btot-k £'OnCf'rn SoE'll away their shan.>-S aDd take th~ir money? 

A.-Th{·y ('oHM s£'11 :H\'ay th<>ir shnn-s hy way of t,ransfer and rlN'eiv(!o 
money. 

Q,-What is th~ liahilit~· of thf'fW shareho1df'l'l'J ill the event of liquid .... 
tion? 

.t.-Tbe transfer .. bl. ro pal-

23 
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Q.-Wha.t is the. p&riod within "'hieh h& is held responsihleP 
A.-'Vithill a yeUf. nut now 1 understand that the shareholder8 (Jf 

llidhis who had with<h'awn their share monies years ago have been held 
responsible under th(' Indian Companies Act. Bllt I am not sure. I think 
it is only the shnrehnitl('n; who ha\"e witbril'a"'n their lllon{'v within a 
yenr that are lin hie. I do not know undt'r what dreUJllstnn('~ the other 
iihar~hotders ,\\,,(,1'0 hdd n>r,;pons.ihle. 

Q.--You al'e not (Illite suro of tlw f>eri.od? 
A.-:So, 1 am not Mire. 

Q.-You said that on aC'('()unt of the High Court de<-isioD YOll are goine: 
to change :your share (·apitnl on a subscribed ha..,is to some other kind. 
What is the kind ~'OU havf' in vie~'? 

A.-\V~ want to couvert it into La permanent share capital hasis. 
Q.-That mcan.<; that thl' subscribers wiH be dl'awing their m.oney from the 

nidhi and ~'OU will creau- a share capital thereaftftr. Is it not? 
A.-Not necescsarily. The shaTe ('apitlll already paid will be taken &II 

recurring dl.posits. 

Q.-WHt all the present members agree to ronvt'Tt their share money 
or will aome of them withdraw? 

A.-Vor,\' few will withdraw. 
Q.-But your lia.hilit.ies will romain there. 'ViU they not? 
A.-I am not Ye·ry sur(l about it. 
Q.-Suppose ~·Ot1 lu\ve a proposal to payoff the subscribers; whether 

they withdraw or not, it is only a question of paying them off. You will 
.then have to raiR<'. capital hy 'Way of shares. I .. it not? 

A.-No, we flo not pJ'opose to do that now. ""6 are proposing to 
introduce a new systRm of sharps h.y which any shareholder can take only 
one shan' or two and tho amount already paid by the 8ubserihers towarru. 
the sbares will bf' taken M rf'('urrinp; deposits. That is "R"}l3t we al'o pm
posing "kl do. 

Q.-By that means you will convert your shares into a share capital? 
A.-Y('S~ as r~urring dpposit.s. 
Q.-At thfl satn~ time yon say that some of thft suh..'><"rihers might with

draw? 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-Your paid-op ~apitAl i/O RI):. 01 l~lkha· and your deposits are only 

Ro. 4.65.000. Why P 
A.-No, it is Rs. 61 lakhs. 
Q.-YOUT rase"!' is only n!l. 50,(1)(} And that is mi:SM up with your othOI 

funds. IE; it noH 
A.-Yos. 
Q.-You ha,'e not earmarked as reserve any money in the shnpo of 

Government sf'<'l1rit.if's ot" in any other form? 
A.-No. 
Q,-In the intel'im period. i.e., doring the conversion of your nidhi 

from the subscribed has.is to thf' sluue capital hasis. t.oo liahility of t.he 
njdhi is lik(·h· to remain as it is. Is it nol? 

.~.-.y"" .. 
Q.--If th(' suooC'ribers t.ake away their mODEly during the T(\('onstrudion 

period, how would you meet these lial)i1iti~ P 
A .-WE" wert' apprehending that 6U(,h. a thiDg might happen before. 

But now I do not appr(>hNHl so much. I lla\'o hef..n wawhing othu lmall 
institutions doing that. 

Q.-Is thf'T"e llhy infl.titnt,jon (""omin~ to tronhl(l h,\' J""(ISOl'ti.ng to sm·h 11 
transfE"r in ~hclrn;;? 

A.-No. Th£'l'e have OOr-n two or tbroo jn~titulionR ill Pura~awakam 
which bav(> hf>(\n transferred to thp sluue capit.l hllLRis. 

Q.-Ts it 1\ fa('t t.hat t.he subscribE>rs have witl)(trawn their C'a}lital while 
the liahilitit's rf'mninf'<1 n.r;; th('>v were? 

4i,·-Yffi. . 

Q.-..~ ,\'ou apprdu.">ud that difficulty P 
A.-Orignall~' T appfflbf'nfiPd !'lurh a diQi('ulty, hut pow l think I ('31"1 

lafely launch the scheme. 



,,;---Can you ttill u.s what you propose to do durin& the reconstruction? 
A.-We WQuld a.sk the bllbs<:rilJers to allow their &11are mouey to 00 treated 

a.a into recurring deposits. " 
('.-lJut do you I'cel suru that they ,,"ill agree 1.0 thatr 
.i.-W~' do lIot ink-nd ('Onn>rtillg aU then paiu-up (:apital into share 

nt-vital. The amount subscribed by eac,h shareholder wilt be treated as 
l~currillg dc})o::,it~ simply. 

'-.I.-Out of yonr llt'pl)l)ib ho\\ Illuch i.s ill fixed depo::.:itt;, how llluch in 
current a(.'(.'Oun~ aud how much in lSuyiugs bank deposits? 

It.--Rti. 6 Itlkhs in fixed dcposits, Ra. 50,000 in l'urrcnt account. But 
we do Iwt IUn'e ally sRvillglS bank a~ount. The t('rlll savings bank is 
only u~l·d tv rei'ex to tho :mb::.eriptioHS paid hy tho shal'cholder::L 

(J.-TLac difficult.y i~ thai when some of tho subscribers (..'Ollle to know 
t.hat you arc going to convert aU t.h<"ir paid·up capital into a shaw capita! 
thl'I'c i:-; a likelihood of the share-holders withdrawing their money. Do 
you not then Ilppreh~lld that there will be a. difficulty in meeting the 
liability 1-' " 

~1.-1 hau UPPl'l'iUJru.iOllS abuut. thL'S llloutlt~ ugo. Hut lIuw 1 think 
t.hat t.ht, llUhlie are already aw~rc that the intcou.uctioll of the new system 
lHIUltl 11o oSufcl' for them U~ their liability ,,'ould decrease thcl'ei>y, 

(J,-~o ~'OU feel that the suiJ:scl'ibolb will not withdraw but will agl'ee 
to hun· their mOlley cOll\'crkd into a ::.haro capital? 

.. 1.-We do not prop~ to ha,'c all their shal'c money cOllyertod into 
the ~hare t·al,ital. We an.! 4.'ontinuing the systelll, but ouly we gave the 
name or rc<'urrillg ue~its to the ahare t·apttaL 

(t.-Anyhow you have to apprehend the difficulty that may arise? 
A ,-Yes. 
Q,-You are advaueiug monoy on hoWiO property, 1 pl'ooumer 
A.-We do. 

(J,-You aUValll,,'6 75 per ceut vf the apPJ'aiwd vRluei' 
A.-Y ... 

fI,-Do you eOIl~it1el' that gh'lug: au ad\'allctl of 7[) per cent on house 
property is ~afc in consideratlOu of tp,e fact that durrng tho last thl'e6 
01- tOUI' yet4.rs the na.lue ot house proporty in the city is going down rapIdly? 

k-\Ve have apprai&ed the house property wltb due I'l~g<l,l'tl to Buch 
tlL'lJl'eciatioll ill }lrtl'e of the house property and have valued It considerably 
100,'er. Our ,"aluation would be ~u('h that at any time the loan ,,,ould be 
realised. It is only our estimated value Bad onr estimate would be suHi
ciently guardC'd. 

Q.-:t'or what period do YOQ allow these advAnces t., remain on the 
IWcurity of hOUlSO property? 

.. i.-If it ilS a regular Joau, it uuwmaticalJy adJlli>t.0 it!>clf in 79 months 
or 6 \'i)ars and 7 months, .But in the case of speclnl loans thoy IUlght 
draw ·on a little longcr or ~horte.r, lIut we genet'ally Ii.:.: it for a y6ar 
in thl' C"~e of special loans. 

Q,-,,'hich is more, special "loan or regular loan amount!' 
ll.-lt..ef:;ular loans, 

t'/.-""hat dass·of l'oopie. take regulRr IOUDS hQlJl yon? 
.4.-Atl classes. 

fI.-~la\· 1 ktl4.lW the VI-Uvol'tiull of the pOOr lIt!opio 38 cutupared to the 
middl(> 8m·' upper da.'>lSes that _1'-'i'iUl'~ to loanl:l from yO!Jr jJlstitution: _ 

A.-l have prepared. &omcthmg hke a otatt'Uleut. [4.:unnot say that lt 
i:-; 3l'('Urate but f think it will he approximate. Out ot 542 people who 
borrowed 00 are professional ruen, such as doctolli, and lawyers, 126 are 
men.hants 10 are petty sho}lk{'('pcr:"J, ]84 ure offiCIals! 1-3'2 are landlord. 
undo 4 ar~ misee1lanOOlls people, 

(,,-So your bQCil'ty i!:l helping only 4 poor people and If) IJt'tty ohop .. 
kt't"pe.rs out of 542 people who have TeCCn-ed lObOS f"?nl you. Are they 
the ooly peoplc who havo slenu.er means and who remam on a sllUsistene. 
ba:;i:; :-

A.-I 'Would give you another statement. Loans for a1Uoun~s less than 
Its. 100 have beeD receIved by 61; 227 han borrowed belew Ro. 1,000 
aDd 24Q hart borrowed &00'0 Re. 1,000. 
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Q.-Eveo then the bulk: of the people are thQ8el who had borrow~ abo'f8 

Ra. 1,000 and al)()l'6 R!:I. 100 and below Rs. 1,()()J. My point is this. ~ou 
aTe 8!:1king for C'xemption hum ~talllp duty from Uoverruuent, a concessIOn 
given to the ('O-operatiye bucicties. What is the spcdal reason for your 
wskilJg lor that conces:sioJl:-

A .--of rourl$C the poor lIud tht' llIiddle dab::> people t"aDuot afforu to 
pay the duty. 

(J.-fluw your nguM."S, it apvcar that lOU ale l'ateriug ouly to the 
rich people. There .81'6 only 10 petty shopkrepcrs and 4. :poor people. How 
I.:an you tb .. 'n a~k lor that i.!Olll"e5sion? 

A.-But 1 toke tho ()1Iici81~ also al; poor l)(.'Opl(\. They are derks dl'awilll 
Its. 3li anu R.,:,. 40. 

Mr. 1'/WIIW3: Are they • loau' oor.-owers i" 
,,1.-YC!:I. They take Joall.s on fUfnitilling securitios. 
'I.-They \.K,"(.'OUll:' buIJSt'rihcl"S" 
A.-Y",. 
q.-What do. ,you mean by 'sptoei ... I' loans? 
A.-Those. who re<.'t!ivc special wans n~Utit al:ro be SUh!)(:Tioo!'s but the,. 

ncct.l. 100\ nt"<-'i.~'jitrily take a larger lIluuhl'1' of ~bar('s to Col-'ct tho lrhol8 
amount of t1le loau. 

,.11,.. (jQ1XJ/u lIc/lUlI: Do you kllow the rcar-)()JlS 011 which c..,'o-ol>l·rativtI 
6(.K:u.,tu.!s are t'XC-lllpted h'ow the payment oJ duty ,,'hell lQan~ are taken by 
the ordilla.ry ryot':i: 

A.-l uu not know. 
(I.-Vo you kllow that Ult.' co-opl'ruti,'o Wt:ic-tics arl~ l:ull'l"ju~ tu tho 

need.s of tht! V('I'Y poor agricultural IlOj)ulation? 
A.-We also do the bftJUC ns a matter of' fact. 

Q.-Hut the ngul'l's that you gave show that the bulk d tho bonowers 
art! not poor J-X.-'Ople. 'Yby is that? 

A.-That is hl'(,:UUbC we are chargillg the btawp uuty amI the regiBtra
tion fee. 

Q.- At ~ .}'Oll charging 
A .-No. Our rate of 

jn co--opc-rative oocieLics, 
prentimn. 

thew a high l·ate of interc~t? 
intel'c.st i.s even lower tlum the rate of illtf:>rEl::t 
'We cuarge only 6~ per (;(!ut Cvt.'D iududing the 

TI,e Cha-il'mUf~: How did you make a Vrufit of Us. 6U,O'JOi' 
A .-it is the burpJus profit after l,aymg off tbe guarant~ interest. 

h is due to the large ollloUllt of deposits receil"oo during the last {j years, 

.Ur. (:upala J[elwn.' Your figures dearJ.)" bhow that you aro helping only 
the mi.ddle and the upper da~ of people and not the poor peoJ>lc. Are 
they not getting nlly help from you? 

A.-We are prepared to help C'f"en the poor people provided they apply. 
A~ a mutter of fUl-t even the scavengers and ricbhaw watlas arc bhare
bolders. 

Q.-But ;yOUl' figur~ du not show that. It is ouir 10 5lu .. p.keepeta amI 
four poor l)t'Qpie that arc found in the list you ga\'"e. J can understand 
yOU! daim tor the cx~mptif)n lrow .staIDp duty if that contained the poor 
JK'ople in a great('l' number. HUPl'o&e this exempUoll from 6tamll duty is 
gt'uHted to yon (·an ;you sugg{'~t any ft.-ay by whl£'h the Gon~rnm('nt could 
CL'pitu'(' that rev~n\le? Have you thought altont it!' J.i"'or jf you app:"'O.-h 
the (jovt>rnment fur tbis exemption from 8tamp duty, it is but JH"t'per that 
.FJtI ~hould suggest how the J085 of revenue in tid.:; direction could be re
couped. Call yuu help the <':otnmittl'C in finding out tho ways aDd lllcaua 
[or doing that? 

.1.- -J bav. not thought about it. 

Q.-May I know Vt-hat l'fOpol·tion of the prufits go to the directIJrs? 
A.-·We do not givo them .loy -Jefinit-e proportion. 

Q.-FroUl your experience can you say whether any proportion of the 
protit.8 that are realised 18 given to the dirooto1'8 by 'Way of, 6ittio& fees 
Hood other income? 

A..-In our own ~ociety we pll~' a fixed remuneration to the dirvctors! 

Q.-Do you pay a sitting fee of R •• lOOP 
A.-y .... 



Q ,.'-They sit ODce in every month' 
A.-'Yl.S. 
(/.·-Arc .some of your directors Ilpprai';;fJr8 alISO? 
.... -Thl'J 'arc uot appraisers, bnt surveying directors. 

• 

q.-Al'O tho din"C.'tors, in ulltliLlun &,1) tho Rl!. 150 a lUOJitb, "ettrn, 
('turiago allow8ot..'O abo? 

A.-YelS. 
(J.-AI"t.l they u)so cu:stodiuus of guods 5ton,'(I? 
A..-yc~. 

Q.-l'hcrol'oru Rb custodians of goods, they get a fec) 88 8Ul'Voyin& 
l1i~tors tlu.'y got auothcl' ft..'e; they get, ill addi.tion to thei.' 6alal'ies, a 
(-arriago alJowant'O? 

.t.-Yes. 
(I.-""IICI1 u1l th(':-,c arc l,i.t together, wlmt propo.l'tiuu do tlte.l work out 

to the total profit i' 
,1.-1 have not worked out the Pl'olJOrtioll. 
(/.-Are thoro "uy la",yor members in tho directorato? Are they al80 

paid? 
A..-Yc!:!. 
q.-"'hat is the ('a..,b on baud at the timo of clo.:ming :Jf the yeul';' 
Ii.-US. 26,000. 
Il.-Wlt.)· did YV" lIut rewit it into the bank? If the. lust day l)Ul'l'CnOO 

W he, a holidav lor the bank) there were on., or two worKing duy~ be£OI& 
01' aft~r the Jast day Otl whit·h you could huo remitted all the (.vlk-ctioh,:j 
iuto the bank. 

A.-Tho JIIujor portion of the collection was mauo on the last day. 
q.-You chargo 101 Iter ('''(''lIt on Sl)ecial loans? 
A.-Th .. t wus onl:r two years ago. 'Va ba\-o reduced the rato of illtcl't~lJt 

fOl' the Idst tlro years. 
Q,-Ill your profit anll los..., al'eO!!Ht you have ~hown that the Amount 

ret!uired vu the hasis of dosing S(>ctiuDS iu 79 lUontbs is Rs. 1,10,000 and 
that cotnl'):; after the figure Rs. 1)22,000. 

A .-Tho total accrued profit earned by the society is the fonner figure 
Rml the lRtter figure i;, the IUIlOUl1t of guarall~(''<l interest. 'Ve do not 
guul'unt(.'C 011 th(J ba~is of dosing the ~(.'{"tions at the end of i:) mouths, Wo 
require a. (.ocrtain l.r06t and that profit is the latter figure. 

Mt,. ~1l1dhi(l/t C/.ttti!J(lI·: Hy,n~ you alll liwit up to .ihich anybody could 
toke sha('el::l in your !SOCiety? 

.-t.'-Wo bave. not got auy limit? 
Q -Have you any limit SQ far as directon; aTe concerned? 
A.-Tho director~ could tuk ... any shares. 
(J,-,,'hut is the miuimum number of.sbares that the directors could take? 
A.-Tho minimulll that they can take is 10 unencumbered shsreB, Le.) 

&. 25 a month. : 
. Q.-Could they &1::10 tuhscrihe -as ordinary tlub::lcribo)'s in monthly instal~ 

mcnts? 
A.-y .... 
Q.-YOll say in ~·oor ""rittell memorandum that you char&e compound 

iutel"e:.t Oll the montbly rt..'b"ts at a higher rate than the interest on the 
princip.l. Docs that mcan that you charge on arrears vf inter~t? 

A.-Yes. 
,~.-you "Wani to collect iuterest ev.~ry mouth? 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-Do ;you not think that ii is very hard? 
II ,--It i'3 not very bard. It is, on tho,) other hand, ,"cry Pasy. 
(i.-Do Yl)U pay ill('ome·ta:or:? 
A..-·"e !JOY a 8uma amouut now, We Iw.vt:. been paying alarp amount. 
Q.-·l~~ lIot ~OUI'" society exempt from incomG-tax? 
4.--:\0. We han.! not been exempted. . 
Q.-~ lOU not givv clean loans witbOilt joint promissory no'" 
A.-· 1'0. 

II. -Wh;y1 
A..--<>Ur rul6S do not penn it them. 

(Tbb wit_ the .. withd ..... ) 
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Oral endence 

Mr. GQP«la Menon: Mr. Doraiswami Ayyu l yuu are a Pl:oleuor of 
E(.'Vttonsics in the Presidency CoUegel 

A.-Yo>. 
(J.-You wel'e tor some time a<::tlng "8 Univenity Professor of EoonomiCII? 
A.-Yes. . 
II.-You .ne also Joiut ~oor4;)t"ry of tb.o Indiau l!A.-oDowic AdWCiatiou 

(Madras br.nch)? . 
A.-Yes. 
I/.-You arc t.htlJ·efore thoroughly &l:quaiuWd wit.h the banking practioe 

of thhJ PJ'(.osiden<..'Y and of ludia generally i" 
A .-1 IIIll a{ . .'quainted ""itb the l,anking theory and not Jllu.ch with the 

practico. 
Q.-A~ a Profe.s.sor of Economics you have been teaching 100r students 

.... I<ing? 
A .-Quit. 60. 

~,--We wi-;h to know. whether stntlt.'lIts who have .re(.'ejvad traiDing iu 
hanKiug hUH! got occupations ill banks auu wlmther they ha'nif been found 
1i\1;{·l.~sful. Whut is yOul' I!xperient'O in the. matter l" 

A.-It it; only \'ery few who go to the hanking firms. But most of tlJO 
students do 110t ('are to take up lJ('tty jooo, One lJccalI10 a probationer in 
'the Impel'jat Hank. 'J'hOM! who aCI! ill the diplomu of economics class eamo 
frum tho firms 3ml some otht.'n:.: luning pas~ed the diploma, got appoint
ment):! in M)me Grill.... As T'pgards the students of the Presldotl(.')' (,:o.uege 
I do not think that :;pcl·iticully they go into banks OJ' conuncrcial hoUse» 
for the simple Teatian that there i~ nut very lUIU:h demand fOT IJeoplc trained 
in ("'CODomil's ou tbe part. of tbe (1.munerti.al houses:. 

llr. llea1'i$1,)11 ; Do they go ,to the bar? . 
A,-They go tu the har nt· U})lu,'Jlr i'or the ('oJlJpetiti\'(~ l',xunliuatiollS, Still 

there it; not lhat kind of demunu Oil Lbo part of the commercial houses and 
~veD ba.uk:; for peoplu :;IJ(.'(;ifil'ally trained in economic theory or bankin& 
e\'en. 

Jlr. t;fjJlf)la Jlelwlt: Do· you thiuk that apart from the !:10ft of instruc
tion im])arted in tbo ordinal"" sl·hoofs: a spcdaJizeti tl'aiuing is required fOl' 
elllployment in the commercial and banking concerno p 

A.-Ob, yes, Spedal training is somewhat helpful one should think. 
Dut takiug into accuullt the fX'O~oJU~c.: org~nization of our country and ,tho 
fact that tho bulk 01 oconOlllJc hr. " ail'!cultu,·.l ronfinod maillly t. small 
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holders thers iA not very much room in the mufassal for joint-stock banks 
on a large scale with the result that the demand that you expect for 
people specially trained in banking in a big country which is o.:>t situated 
like India you do not find in this country. That is one of the causes 
for the small demand for people trained in banking. But joint-.. ~t()Ck hanks 
in big cities if they go about their bUfiiness properly ~bould attach value 
to people who are trained in advanoed banking theory as ,,"oll. They will 
he of great help in suggesting various Hnes of ndvanre. That will 00 very 
helpful towards taking a broad view of the relation.'l between currency, the 
rate of inteN'st and the :tetunl ('('onomie ('()ndition. In that way it will be 
helpful. 

Q.-You are thinking of the present state of aifairs. SUPP'>s,o as a. result 
of thiR enquiry there is going to be an expansion of banking facilities, would 
you attach any importance to getting men trained for the ha(·helor of 
commerce degree? 

A.-Oh, yos. There will be some demand for them. I :10 not expect 
that there will he 8 great demand for them for reasons I havp- already ex
plained. that is on account of the fact that production is very largely agri
cultumI. These export hooses engap;oo in foreign trad{\ might go in for some f)f 
tlwse men, if they are properly trained. Then there 'Will bo somo demand 
for them. 

Q.-Do you not think that such men instead of going to the Government 
offices or taking to law or even becoming professors, wouid naturally try 
to get anpointments under commercial and banking coucel'Ds? 

A .-Oh. yes. It wiJI he of some help. As a matter of fact, a faculty 
of commerce is necessary for that reason. 

Q.-What is the avera~c salary that the economics gradua.te~ who have 
J'eceived training in banking DOW get? 

A.-They are lumped up with the other graduates and I think they get ' 
Rs. 40 or Rs. 50 to start with. I do not think that there is any s])~il\l 
value attacHed to them heranse rommercial :firms have not yet seen quite 
the nood for such men. 

Q.-You say that these people aM taking up jobs on Rs. 40 a.nd R ... 50. 
You know that there i, ample room in these commercial houses and banking 
conooms for men of that calibre. Would not they be prepareJ to accept 
tho same salary to start with? 

A.-I think they will he preparoo to accept that. 
Q.-You also know that these firms would like to get a hettet" trained 

'lnan who can ~rap1>le with the office work than those who are less educated. 
So do you think there is a real opening for such men in t1lf~.1IK! oommercial 
and banking roncerns if they only t11' to get in? . 

A .--Yes. There is some opcllin~. Only thoRe poople lVho are at t,he 
hean of cornme['('ial hOU8(1f; mn"f, rnalize the value of this nnd meet commer
cially trained mpn if possible half way. In evpry ('Ountry it take.~ some time 
for t,he.<;e Mmmercial men to realize the value of ~f'ad('Tlli{' training. - Evpn 
in England it was so and it was only after some time that N'!ODomic train
ing was re<'ognized as essential. 

Q.-Do you not know instauc{'8 wherE" the8('! men who have ff-reived 
Mund commprcial traininl'!: having got (>mplo.Ylnent in commercial hons68 
J,av~ rome up 'in their ,oaroer? 

.4-.-T do not know of any particular namc..s. It is all in the makin~. 
t think it must take ulac(l in the future. I do not kn.ow conditions in 
Romhay. As yet I believo there have not boon many instances. 

Q.--Hsve you not heard of Dlf'n who have come out of the Sydenham 
('.Qlle~e of Commerce heing take.n by European and Indian' finns on a reaaon
shl~F good salary? 

A .-Oh, yes. It is always of help to do so. 

Q.-~ the flame thin~ ean ha.ppen in ~fadraR alsoP 
A.-Ves. 
a.-What iR mea.nt by banking? 
A .-It i~ a V('ol'Y large Question and I shaH attempt to answer it. In 

hankin/!:, (,:l.f)itnl that is awtilahle for indllf>try and agriC'ulture i", plared at 
the disposal of t.hp :ll!l"if'nltnrists and th(l rommerC'lal mpn through the 
1Jl~('hinery for ('QU~("ting these fnuds an<l JIlaking thew Ivaih,ole to them. 
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Banking involves a certain organization of capital 90 that those who need 
capital for agriculture and industries may have the capital. You rna, 
divide it into investment hnnkiug and rommereial hankin~ so that for working 
capital and for makinv; liquid capital in goods the romm(,Tcial hanking if.! 
very uS(.·ful. Tlu:' s<'Opc of im'(,!o.tm.cnt hanking is to load capital for indus
{ric-s, that is, for hlO<'k aN-ollnt nnd things of that killd_ nanking t.hcJ"t"oo 
f01"~ i", an organizution hy whieh (·gpitsl for pf'J"lnanf'nt dev(>lopment and 
W"ol'kint!; capital for rl1nnin~ ('onC'f"l"llS are nu\(lf> availahlo to tbooe who 
DPCll it. 

O.-Do J'OU think that money-lending is banking? 
A.-T sllOuld think th(., ('!'ISc-ll("(\ of mod~rn hanking is. Dot F.O much to use 

the (:apital of the hank as to use the saving~ of the people_ That to my 
mind appears to 'Ie til<' {'S4(>nr-e of hankin/!_ IX>p(lsit~, for ('xamnl<,_ ""iIl 
heal' a ,,'cry lal'g(l 1)I'oportion to tlw C'apitnl. Vm-~' often it it'! ~. 10 or 
12 tilJl£'s th£' C'apitaL COIl!->Cqu('ntly the distilldion that T would make 
~h'f>Cn mOll(.'~'-lC'nding amI hankillg is that th(" lUoney-l('nder mORtl,.. uS(>~ 
his own monf'y ",11(>),,€'-3.<; thl! ha.nk 11~ not so mlu-h it.~ o ..... n ('-upitlll SHl tbfl 
funds plaM-d Rt it.s disposal hy the puhlic_ That. i. .. one diff€'l'f'onN" thnt I 
mnkf'. 

J/,.. Hf!lll'&fm: The function of bankins:t is t.o rollef't ~man sums. of 'money 
nnd to ~ive capital to thf),<,0 who n(>e<l it. Is it not P 

A.-Yes, tllat is the spirit of hanking_ In money-le-ndin2 tbe dynamic 
factor of aidin1!. the saving hahit 1!'l ab.o;ent, whel"~a.~ in hanking tbat iR a 
vOl'y ('ssential feature_ 

C.-TIle hank C'ol1p.cts the money of other people, whoreas tho money_ 
l('nder I'toe.;;; not. Is that th~ tliffcrcnooP 

A.-Yes. 

]/r. OU1"lQla Alenflfl: From your point of view i~ modem banking the 
Dlannrac'turing of credit? 

A.-Yes. It is dpaling in credit. 
Q.-Tt fA('i1itl\t~ tIl(' mnehinel'}-' [or exchaugc a.nd the bank is the macltine 

for f:lC'i1ituting (>xc·llange-s? ' 
A.-TIH' hnnk if; the ma('llinery for making liquiil eapital ill gOOtls, 

parti('ul:u-Iy thoso gooc-ls whieh ('an be exehange<l ea.<;ily_ 

Q.-Do you not think that the rea.l esscn('E! of hanking is commercial 
Lankinp: P 

A.-TIll' rcal eS.<lcn('('t of llankinj! as wa~ nointe.'1 out is the d,-,v(t'ollinr: 
of tile sllving bahit fmd the C()1l(';('-tinp; of dl'ihl~ts from Inrge nUmOOfft aDtl 
lnaking tht's(' avaiIahlp wherpvPl' thMC- are f<'quirr<i. 

Q.-So do :\'ou Agree with m~ when I MY that monf'y-lentling may be 
8 part of hankina; hut (':mnot h('< hankin£l itself? 

.1.-)\'s, )Jon('~'-lellding bas got <'C1·tain aspects of ha.nking. 

Q.-----JJfiS hnnking o(>V(·lopro in Indi.a vel'Y muc-h fts C'Ompftl'od with thC' 
otllC'l' pill-t .... or the world? 

A .-nau\{ill[!; in 1"(liA IH\~ not devf>lo)'l('fl A$;. mllC'h M in the nth .. , nn,-t·1J 
.of the worM for thl"< f"ssf"lltin1 reA~n that t11e prOOlIction of wf>alth in Tn~lin 
iill at a Vf>I':\' low (·hh and tllf~ hngp nu.~"~ in thil'l C'OIllltrv havfi> llOt tll(> 
"01V~r tn s:l,v(> anf1 c,on~,{'queuth- "Oil find thAt ",herMA the cs~nro of 11uKlem 
hsmking is th,· dept>ndinu; U~I; th~ M:vings of ,",,It,itud('-!; of ll('Opl(l. von 
,10 1I0t hav«' that. ndvantngc in thi~ ('Qnnt",· with the r~nlt thnt monf'orll 
hanJ;;ing on n .. atiRfacloT'T .'wAlp hn..~ not vet; flpvfi>lopetl ~q far M rural India 
i'l ('ou('(')'nNI-I mean the rural parts of India. 

Q.-CIIII ,'on quote statiRtil'S with regard to the nllm~r of hnuks in 
exu-touC'f' in Tndia a~ romnnl'ed with that in the lTniW Rt."\1PR or En~lalld? 

A .--onC' ~honld onh· refp)' to the s;;tatist.ical IlUhliC'lltiom; which are cn~iI;\' 
flvwilllhle. In thp Unit('(l ~tatt'<: T think therl' is fI hu!!<!' numlwr of hanks. 
Tn F.nglnnd hrallC'lw.~ of (>:\{'h of thpse ('Orne to mOl'", than a thousand. So thm'p 
'V(' ~f>(>. lnre<' numhel'~ of hnnks in tho..o;;e countril's: But h(>1'(>. it i~ IlHt Ml 

for the kimple I'(ORson tlHlt V-Oll uo not hnve larue numheno of flOOpl(, I)('ing 
ill R f)O,itioH to save, Tlu\t l'!QCIIlIl t.o stand in the wa~- of thl' devl'l"tllll('nt 
of D'w}(lnn hauki"!! in Indi~. Thus ('ven au "Uempt to (,I'eat('- hfll1\ing 
fnrilitiNi l!flre will not. 1)(' of muC'11 usc unk" .. 1hat attempt is link('(1 lip 
with an or~anizatioll for m(\king thfl maAACS ufnch1('(' mot'(" wPRlth Jlno R1RO 
save wealth. r do not think that the nttempt to rreate ballking faeilitiea 
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will be of much use unless- it farms part of a comprehensive plan for pro
moting the agricultural prosperity, improving the staD;dard of life, making 
the people aspire for a richer and a fuller life and makmg them save money. 

Q.-Your point is that ample facilities have not ~.n. afforded for tile 
development of banking. By whom do you lIo'ant the faclhtles to be. created? 
Shoo ld it be b:r the Government 01' by the people? . . . . 

A.-It is not 11 question of GOl"ernment alone affordmg facllitIes. It 
is a com}ll'ehensive (juestion. I wish that a special attitude is br()ught 
tn hear on the problem of banking which is hound up with the production 
of more wealth, which is bound up with an attempt to increase the standard 
of Bfe. For these things to be accomplished a hl'oad thoughtful attitude 
t01Urd~ economic questions is essential. 

9.-1 mean the facilities such as the expansion of railways, of the 
postal system and of commerce as a whole. Do you not think tha.t there 
has been an expansion in all the three directions during the la.'it ten yearaP 
1 wish to know whether the han"king businet;S has developed corresl)Onding 
to the development. that has taken place in regard to the expansion of 
the l'ailwa~'s~ the postal ~ystem and commerce. both export and import 
trade? 

,t.-In regard to the third point, namely, the expansion of trade, during 
the last ten years there has not been much of development if you consider 
the volume of the export trade. 

Q.-'Vith regard to trade what are your f4:r;uresP 
A .-The figures you find from the I Trade or India'. 

Q.-Do you think that from a reference to these fiQ:ures banking bUlin_ 
has developed in the country P 

A.-In that connection I would like to point out that 1\8 regards foreign 
trade if you take the yolume of irade into account there will not be much 
of an incrf'a.<t6. ThMe are all figures in rupees and the prices now have 
increased. 

a.-But have not the prices come down in the last three years? 
A .-Compared "'ith the pre-.war prices tbf're has heen an increase of 

4!) per cent or thereahouts, in the priC('s. There is not very much difference 
hetween your point and mlne for this TelUOOn that the volume has not shawll 
a considerable increa!';e. Banking fa('ilities are capahle of improvement, 
for example. h)' way of establi~ing land~mortgage banks. I am all fOl' 
improving banking facilities .. only there 6hould be a due sense of proportion. 

Q.-What I really wa.nt to know is whether you are in favour of a 
net-work of ordinary commercial banks nnd other private banks corning 
into existence in the country'. 

A.-There has been an increase in the number of hanks. The Imperia.l 
Bank recently started 100 branches according to their contract with the 
Government. But the country has heen passing through a depression so 
that theN has not been as great a need for facilities in the central market. 
The yarious trades have heen ~uffering from depress,ion. 

Q.-S~ .vou are of opinion that the Pregeot banking facilities are meagre 
8<i compared with other countries? 

A .-The;\· are meagre and there is an explanation for that. 

O.-In you~ opinion whic;jl is economieally more sound~ branch bankiDg 
01' toeal hankmg? 

A .-1 am glad ~'ou nised that question. As a matter of fact I was 
thinking whethe,," hrau('h banking is the best for a country like ours cr 
tlle individual hank ij,ystem as in the United States of America with a large 
number of self-contained hanks being linked up b~' some kind of machinery 
was the he .. t. It is a que!)tion on whi(~h thel"{' might he difference of opinion. 
hut m~' s~'mpathies IU'e 1ll01'e fOI' individual hank!,. being developed for tht'" 
simple reason that I find that on account of the difff"renC'e of habits and 
langullgf'8 in difff'rent parts of this ('Quntl')' branch hanking nla;\' he difficult. 
Therefore my inclination is rather for independent banb being developed 
(><;peeinlly in "iew of the fnet tha.t we are not ca.pa .... e of lIlanaging yet 
hll~~ f>nterprises where romp1i('sted relationships pxist hetweE"n differ~nt 
parts. I think there is some scope for development of individual banks. 

24 
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Especially when the reserve bank comes into existence and when fucilitiea 
for discounting are availahle, individual banks start:.E-d in different parts 
of the country will to my mind be much more helpful than branch banks. 

Q .-Rase you applied your mind to the Indian conditions when you 
say that you support the establishment of individual banking as oompared 
with branch banking? 

A.~It is with reference to Indian conditions that J am saying that. 
By individual banks I do not mean small mushroom nidhis. Instead of 
a mall1moth organization spl'eading it.~ branches in different parts of the 
coulltr:y I would rathel' have a number of banks where there is scope for 
the exercise of initiative nnd where the local needs might be weH attended 
to. When we are in our present state of evolution it is much better i'or 
U8 to manage such oolllparntively sma1l organizations thnn to manage n. 
hank with a large number of branches. 

Q.-You know that the main industry in this country is agricultuTC' 
and ahout 70 per cent of the population is engaged in agriculture and on(' 
of the objects of this Committee is no doubt w find out better agricultural 
credit facilities. Suppose a bank is .started iu a rural area. Do you think 
that it {'an find enough business th1'oughout the year? 

A.-I do not think I have. made myself understood. I do not mean 
that the individual bank is for the agricultural purposes in the village 
solely. I shall make myself clear. Instead of having one single ha.nk in 
MadMlS with a numher of branches in vnrious other places, a hank in 
Trichinopoly. a hank in Calicut, a bank in Bangalore and a bank in Tinne
,'elly would be better. 1 would not he against ::.ay 5 or 6 hanks managing 
very largely the kind of work. not primaril~ .. agricultural. that has ro be 
done in this country. That is what I mean. In.'itead of one bank, !l-ay 
at Delhi or some other place with a numher of hranches 8Catten~d nil oY~r 
India I would prefer individual hanks in the various place!'!. 

Q.-Do you think that for such banks there will be enough work through
out the year. especially in the light of the fact that onlv in particular 
seasons money is required in particular parts? ~ 

A .-That is "Why I want to link dIem with the reserve hnnk. In .""cosom; 
when there are surpluses in the hanks they win go into the reSt'rve bank. 
Without a reserve bank you will be led into difficulties even 8'i Amedca 
was led. Originally there was no concentration of banking in,~ilities in 
America. with the result that the scattered ref!;erves did not find employ
ment. So they had recourse to· the reserve bank late.r on. In this collnt~· 
I feel that" with the starting of a reserve bank tbere would be fnr-ilities 
for remittance of funds. 

Q.-Reserve hank ("an have business only with the head office of n hank. 
Suppose there are 100 individual banks in different parts of th~ country. 
Do you want the reserve bank to have dealings with aU of them? 

A.-Exactly. That is the function of the. reserve bank as I unde-rsfand 
it. All joint-stock bank .. can receive help from the reS~rYe hank if thE'Y 
observe th{> variou~ conditions laid down. The reserve bank is not to have 
relations with some hig banks only. It must have reIation'J with nil the 
joint-stock banks a'nd approyed banks. 

Q.-Do you not think that there will be this advantage for a bronch 
bank. when it doos not find busineR." in a slack season in the agricl1iturni 
~Teal", the hranch {'an remit its surplus to the city and emplo;; thot mOIlPY 

there for trade purposes P 
A .-1 thought of this point whether there will be enough w.)l'k a.lwa~·R 

nnd I found the explanation for that in the creatio.l M the reserve bank. 

Q.-Suppose there a,re a number of brandies for a hank. For instance, 
the Indian bank has got six branches and the Nednngadi bank hag a180 
got a numhe... of hranches. Do you think lhat 8u('b hanb can function 
properly and attend to the agricultural needs and also to the trade and 
C'ommerce of the country or do you want n network of individual hanks? 

. .t.-The Nedungadi bank comes under my scheme. When I said I 
would prefer individual banks to branches I did not intend that no single 
hranch ought to he opened.· 

Q.--llo you then think that branch banking bas got greater adlant~ 
thnn individual bankinll:P 

A .--That is not m:,' view 1'8 I have developed it. 
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Q.-ls it possible for the Government 'GO accelerate the prI.re or hauking 
progress!' Ha\'e you any idea? 

A.~The Government can do :something. But apart f!"Om the Govel'ltlll~nt 
ageney the leaders of the puhlic ,have also ,n part to play. T~)~ first thing 
is to make the ayerage ryot 3.liIHl'e to a higher standard of hte and make 
him work harder. That is a work for the Governmental agency and the 
Jeaders of the public also. I think the GOl"emment in all its departments 
must be infused by that kind of spirit. 

Q.-How can money be made available in our country for Joanable 
capital? Is not the scarcity of money the root caUSe of the high rate of 
interest or is the cause of the high rate of interest the difficulty in collecting 
Iuaney through proper agencies and making it useful to others r . 

A-It comes to this-whether our banking resour<.'es are adequate or 
whether it is the absence of organization that is responsible for the high 
rate of interest. I do not know whether 1 am expressing your mind when 
I say that you want to ask me whether the l'esources aTe adequate or 
whether the resources being adequate on account of the lack of organization 
money is not available when it is required. 

Q.-Do you think that tmflicient money is available in the country a.nd 
it could be made useful if there is a. proper organization? 

.4.--Ou this question one should d"aw a distinction between ooutral 
money markets in Madras, Bombay or Calcutta and the villagelS. The 
condjtjon~ of the <'"elltral money mal'ket are to some extent similar to the 
conditions. of the (.-entral mouey market iu London or Paris for this reason 
that the rates at which money is invested by a number of investors, bay, 
in Government loan, ore the same. Tbere you ha\'c a parallel as J'eganls 
the rate that people who inv~t their llloney in Government loans get. nut 
at the extremities you find B differeoc-e between thE:' ('ondition.') elsewhere and 
tho conditions in India. The high rates prevailing her-e are due to a DUlllber 
of causes. I do not agree with the statement that the resources are quite 
adequate. To my mind it appears that the resources also are· not adequate. 

Q.-If the money available in the country is usefully employed do you 
not think that there will be S'-'Ope fol' a bet~r organization? 

A.-Qh, yes. There is scope for better organisation. There ahould be 
a better organization. But the resources themselves are not quite adequate. 
I want to emphasize that. point also, for the simple reason that the produc
tion of .wealth and the !>avings on the part of the bulk of the peopJe are 
not nt all adequate. There may be some aggregated wealth but not distri. 
buted wealth. 

Q.-As regards the village money.lender, do Dot you tbink that Ilis 1'1100 
of interest is fairly high? 

A .-Yes, he get..;; a hetre}" rate of iuterE'st. Hut I am Dot one of those 
who feel that we can blame th~ vill~ge money-lender and tJle indigenouH 
banker who haye to ,-·barge a 1ugh rate of interest for the i3imple l'eason 
that a hank {'ould afford to ('harge a lower rate of interest becam;e i~ js 
not its capital that it lenus but it is the deposits. These deposits are 
got H,t low I'ates of inter€6t and yet the banks are able to pay dividends 
of 12. 15 and 18 per cent. The money-lender or the indigenous bankel' 
does not get nor take deposits and he lend!> his own capital. The rates 
of interest will colne down only if the bulk of the people develop the habit 
of saving and putting it into hanks. Another point that strikes me is 
tbnt the rate that is paid on deposits is rather Jow, and the rate wbil'h 
the I';\'ot ha!'; to pay on the loan that he borrows is very high. On a(~unt 
of this di)o;parity hetween the rate whicb he can get 011 any deposit that. he 
nmkes and the rate he has to pay fot loans, there is no indu('ement to put 
money on deposits. There ought to he a lesser gap l:>etween these two 
ratel;. That again is a que.-.tion of organization. Unless this gap is lUlJ'
rowed down you cannot expect people to deposit their money in banks. 

Q.-Do you believe in controHiog the rate of interest bv legislation? 
A.-I do not believe much in law8 or legi8lation. ~ 

Q.-Ha,;e you lesl'Ilt any lessons from the failures of SOUlt' of the Indian 
joint-stock banks in the past? 

A.-Yes, there were a number of banks that failed. 



Q.-\\nat 1 want to- know is are yeu for Government control to be II1t1ti
tukld fol' protection to tlepUI)itors!" 

A.-18m foJ' 80m!) regulation, It is well that there is some legud .. tioD, 
but we should prOl-ero very ('nutionsly in this mutu-r, 

Q.-Do you know any cOuntries where such legislation exists at presentP 
J.-In the United State; they have tried to protect the iuterests of 

the depositor, Hut ill England I do not think there is any kind of propor
tion fixed fOI" a hank. That kind of legislation i& in the United Stateli 
only. 

Jlr. Tlwmm .. What about Canadaf 
:1.-There irs. I think, no legislation thel"e to that effect. 

Mr. Gopu,la .l/e'tHIn; In ol'per that the io.digenoul:I bank.ers ma.y serve a 
useful purpose in the bankina proper, do you not think that the Indian 
money market should be thoroughly urganiaed P Have you got any proposal 
fOl' such organi&ation? 

.-i.-As regard", that qU~tiOll if we deyelop the industrial activitie6 of 
the '-"{luntry the indigenous bonker wiH slowly transform himself into a 
joint-stock hank. But thhl wiH take a long time. 

q.-Should the indigenou.':i hanker work as a separate unit? Have you 
nny propoMh. for bringing him into a federotion of banks? 

.... -The indigenous bank",)' "'ilI have to pla~' his role on tl'uditional lin~ 
for a long time to come before he adopt., modern methods. But already 
the indigenous banker is linked with the central money market: e.g" he bas 
accounts with variou8 joiot....stock banks particularly the ImperIal Bank and 
acts as middleman between the central money market and the money market 
of the villages. Some more regulation, some more conscious attempt at 
making them part and parcel of a comprehensive banking organ'Bation may 
be n_ry. 

Q.-You hun. been talking of th~ reserve bank. Do :-'00 think that the 
Jmperial Hank ha.~ .served in the pa.~t ns the bankers' bankP Are ~'ou 
for de\-eloping the function of the- Imperial Bank or bringing into existeoee 
a separa.te in8titution~ CAll it reserve bank or State bank? 

.-t.-You ('"nnot compare the fundion of the reserve bank with that of 
the Imperial Bank. Their fUllctions are different. The Imperial Bank 
cannot uet 8-OJ a reserv6 bftnk hecause it now rompetes with the other joint
.I5tock banks. 

Q.-Do you think that the resen'e hank should ouly ('''{lntrol the lIloney. 
market and not do c-'Ommetcial banking? . 

. 4.-1 would not Jay much emphasis on that; because if the n!8erve bank 
is constituted then there .. ill be alternative apncies a.ailable for the 
IU'OUlotion of banking even apart frolll the hnperlal Bank. 

Q.-Are you fo1' impDISing Any relStrictions on the exchange hanks and 
the foreign insul'anoo companies in Indin? 

A .-The~· noW ~rve n useful funetion in the international trade. 

Q.-Do yon think they can develop on the same lines on which they are 
110"" de\"eloping or do ~'OU want to imJlOt"E! any restrictions on them? 

.4.-Apart from im,)()Sing any restrictions I Sill rather for p~itive 
development than negative attemflho; at control. lIs emphasis is rather 
for our dl'v(>loping our banking resou.-ees. OUI' hanking ('spital. our hanking 
prganiaation than plM'ing an~' n~8trictioll upon their de~lo;m.mt. We can 
also, I think. mil similar es.change banks. I would emphasile the positive 
.side. . 

O.-You do not want to interfere with dleil' functions at aU? 
.I.-The\· no'" serve a very useful fUDction in the international trade nnd 

the national mone,' market, India has at preeent large trade connexions 
with different countries of the 1\"Orld Rnd it is all flOW done through 
the exchange hank!!>. I am not for any kind of tnl'ticulou& interference. 
I would rather advocate our organizing our resources, improving our organi
zation, developing our \\"ea~ Rnd thus being ahle in {'our~ of _ time to 
run the foreign trade of IndIa. 
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Q,-Have you any scheme for the development of the saviu.p of the 
"ery poor clObSeb in the l'Ouutry. i,e., thObC who cannot go to iL hank at 
the regulat' banking boulos-labourers, certain cI~ of busine$Il1t!1l and 
such like peo}lle~ Such people can Have something but cannot come during 
lIanking hours to invest their savinw;? 

.t,-Are you thinking of towns? 

\/.-y"". 
A.-That is 1\ qu~tioll for the Ijl'actical hanker to solve, whether he 

COil altel' his banking houn> to suit such people. 

Q.-Have you heard of U Evening Banks" existing in "03" country? 
..l.-I have not. 

Q.-What is your idea ""ith l'egal"d to municipal banking? Do you think 
that lllunicipalities ::ihould attempt it? 

.-1.-J ,,"ouid rather they diM'hargeci at present the functioll!; that tJu:~y 
are chat'ged with now properly and l\'ithout any ground for complaint than 
run banks . 

..11.,.. lleauQn: 'l'he main noc-essity of a bank I~ confidence. Only a jarg~ 
bank with plenty of capital "ould mspile confidelH.'e "hlle a l:!lllull bank 
will not inspire so much confidence. A local dls"'''Iter of some sort will bring 
dmrn a small bank. But if it is a big bank with branches, say, in Madura, 
Bellar~', Uajahmundry, Calicut, Tinnevel1y, etc., u local disaster will not 
necessarily affet·t it. Is it noti" Then is not a big bank Jlreferable? 

A.-Tn that extent it jl'j true hut there are other compensating advantages 
in the Inttet·. 

1/.-1 unden.tood you to say that the agl'ieulturist~ who c-'Ollstitute tile 
hulk of the pOl1ulntion hfwe no mone~' to im-est, What ahout the ctu.estion 
of hoarding? The~' su:,' that there (u'e crores :lItd ('l'Ol"e!-' of hoard('d money? 
A Vyst amount of gold snd . .,iln!" is impol'ted into the l'Ountry enry yeaI'. 
Is the money hoarded by the miilioDs of the middle class or the few rich P 

.i.-If you take into {'on~iderntl0n the fact that jewel is 8 form of hoard
ing then T l'an sa~' that there i~ much of hoarded capital. This je'n~Hery is 
largely a. question of hahit and that will persi~t until the whole outlook of 
the people is changed. 

Tile Chaif'lrwll: Is it cbanging?' 
A.-It i" not changing rapidly. If it i8 ('hanging rapidly then the co-

operative Inovement would have shown much greater development than 
it has now shown. 

Q.-All the banks!;8.y their dep08i~ have iucreaaed. The rural co--operBtive 
societies have put a hundred lakhs of rupees in the co-operative Sl'K'ieties. 

A .-That is not the agricultnrm. 

Q.-It is. the agriculturist. The agriculturists have put in 70 la'khs of 
deposits .nd about :Jl lakh!'J of /tbare capital. II'! that not much P 

A.-It is not much compared with the population. 

Mr. HearMJIt: 1 understood you to say tbat you wanted to encourage the 
savings and at the same time to improve the standard of living. Are not. 
these two antagonistic to each other p If you want them to spend more wiU 
lOU not make it difficult for them to save more? 

.4.-1 -think these t,,'o are t'Omplemt"ntBry to Nch other, .It i:s only peoVlfl 
with a high standard of living thllt ldll 8''''e Illore. It IS onh' oountrie. 
which }lrodure more. w-brn.e standard of life i!$ '-ery high wbo spend more 
and :'lave more. In India they produce little, have Il low standard of Hie 
and hence save al!!lo little. 

Q.-In the last few years so many Chetti finns failed. I 1\-'88 in Bombay 
.... eo. the 8(K"Cie Bank failed. Public confidence .. as very much shaken. 
Tt was f;O ~,.ltIse th(> honks were not able to meet some reVerses. Their 
te80urca w"l"e not great. h it not better to bave big banks with a hU'ge 
amount of capital than ~lUall individual bauks? 

4.-1 :un for joint.stock banks. Thel~ is no question of that . 
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. b.-I take it that you said that in tho large towns you wanted the joibt
.. tack hanks and that they :should spread ill the smaller towns and that. 
the indigenous baukel' will b~ a. sort of advance guard spreading in small 
villng('5 all DYe.. the country and to whieh places the joint-stock baDks 
should later on follow. Is it not? 

A.-Yes. As banking habit develops the indigenous banker will be 
absorbed into the joint-stock banks. But that will take a long time to 
COOle, but it is bound to cOme. That has been the course of progress in 
other countries as well. 

Q.-In England there were formerly private individual bankers, i.»ut 
they were absorbed and now you get only the Big Five. Do you consider 
that the right kind of de\"elopment? . 

A.-Yes. 

Q.-As regards exchange banks that many many years should elapse 
before you need think or worry "bout an international bank, you have 
got to provide banking facilities for internal trade first. The banking facili
ties for international trading are at present adequate and any reBOUfed 
("au be more usefully tspent and is necessary for internal trade. Am J 
right 1 

A.-That was not exactly my p08itlon. It is that you could develol' 
both at the same time, though the provision of banking facilities' for internal 
trade requires urgent attention. 

Mr. Thomas: Yay I ask whether it is the lack of mobilization of resource-:; 
or the lack of savings that is the cause fOf the inadequacy of banking facili
ties in India? 

A .-1 think, both. There is a lack of resources and there is also Jack. 
of mobilisation. Take for examr.le, the amount of loans that the Govern
ment borrow~. III spite of our arge population ,n' h:""e not, heen ahle to 
suhscJ'ille for tll(' loan~ that the Government of India requires every ~'ear 
for expenditlll'e Oil railw:l;\'s and il'rigation works. We find we have to go 
to ex~rnal markets, which sho",'s that our resounes are not adequate to 
Illeet such demands. 

Q.-You ISpoke of the disparity het-ween the interest charged on ItJans 
and the interest paid on deposits. Is t,he disparity so very great? 

A .-If you take for instau('e the indigenous banks) you will find there 
is very great disparity. As regards the rate on deposits 1 think the c0-
operative "banks only pay 41 to 5 per cent on deposits paid to them .. 

7'ke Ohairman: They pay up to 51 pel' cent j and in some eases the ,-iIIage 
8Ol'eities pay np to 7 per cent on deposits left with them by the public. The 
village .societia. borrow from the <"'entral hank generally at 71: pel' cent r 

it.-The disparity notieed is due to the fact that some of the hanks 
in the past failed to inspire confideM'e in the peasantry. The security tlJat 
the ryot requir('S for his depOf:Iits must he A-I and the rates paid by t.he 
ioint-. .. tock hanks on their del)ol~its are much lower than 7 per cent. This 
cannot help the ryot. The 1)'01;8 in villages are very apprehensive, owing 
to their lack of education and they do not understand things that take pla('6 
at a dil'!tance. It appears to me that the above stands in the wa~' of 
ryot.'" making uny deposit. They may have oommonsen&e, but confi(lence is 
a thing that is lacking in them. 

Mr. Th.omas: I suppose the point you want to make if: tbat the rrots find 
it; difficult to save up, because the encouragement they get by way of interest 
ou uepo!jits is not en<..'Ouraging enough? 

A.-Yes. As the Chainmm pointed out while tWell co-operative societies 
are paying not more than 7 per cent I do not think other banks would 
pay as much. 

Q.--Can you teU me what is the prevailing method of granting credit" 
fonowed by the Imperial Bank? 

A.-So far as I know, the way in which the Imperial Bank lends money 
is on the security of goodl'!, on produce, ete. In the branches in the mufaa.
Bat they lend "Imost on goods. 
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Q.-What I want to find out i. whether the method. of granting credits 
a.t present are calculated to foster sound business methods. Do they deal 
in rommercial bills or in accommodation bills, Dlerely? 

.-1.-1 have no expert knowledge, but 1 am told that it is done through 
overdraft. I agree that we must develop the ability of ming bills. A bjll 
markf·t must be created in connexion with the establishment of a 1"€'sel"V6 

bank and as far as possible the cash credit system must be replaced by 
the bill system. 

The Chairman: May I know what YOll mean by the bill system? 
A .-In the bill system we generally offer a bill as security which enn 118 

discounted at the reserve bank. By bill, I mean a bill of exchange. 
Q.-What is the secluity for it? . 
A.-The security is goods, the name of the drawer and the drawee. 
Q.-The hills that you refer to are different hills covel"iug specific trAde 

transactions. Do you include trade huudis also? 
A.-Jt is a trade hill that I ha,·e in my mind, 

J/r. Thomas: It is, therefore, necessary to develop the use of proper 
commf"l'cial hillo. in pla~ of the PI'e!if!ut llocommooation bills? This is -essen
tial fot' tl\e de\·elopment of sound l)usineRs? 

A.-Ye>;. 

Q.-Is it your opinion that we have not done so in the pa.atP 
A.-We have been developing the cash credit side of banking, and with 

_ the opening of a reserve bank, I think we mURt have a bill market. 

Q .-How would you encourage such bills? 
A.-Trade hills ean be encouraged by meaufoi of special agencies appointed 

for th{l pm'Jl0"-C nnd ab,o through hanks in oo-operation with the oHm·hant.<!.. 
Propaganda will be of much use in this c-onnexion and there must he 1I1RO 
l)(,l''Sonal inftllell('8 in the matter, 

Q.~"·hat ('lass of husin6'OSmen llndt"rtake this work? 
A.-I think the petty traders, the merchant houses and t.he middl('ml'n 

who transport produce. all these people may draw bills. 

Q.-'Which classes of businessmen discount bills at present with the 
Imperial Bank? 

.. I.-Through the merchanu. in town'J. 

Q.-Ar~ not the MuJtanis and Marwaris llOW doing this? 
A.-The (,hettis, MarwRris and the llultanis have overdraft R<.'COunb. 

But I do not know very" much about those things. Th08e are matters of 
IH·Rf"ti<:e. 

Q.-Do Y011 know wily it is that some of them obtain special facilitie;: for 
bills being di8C(luntOO. on more favour .. bIe rates than other cla88e8P 

.-l.-PerJHlps it i!> l\ question of actual commt"reial In·oetiCE'. ?th· UWll 
opinion i~ that the lIultanis are a dass of people who are engaged 'in tile 
finan('ing of thl' movement of produce. It is a self-liquidating bill that 
the;o.' ttre dealing in. That is to say, within B few months after their hugj .. 
nf'S" th('~' I'enii:w their money on the produce. But in the cafie of Xattn
kottai Chettis and Mal'waris it is not so. They generolly lend in the villa~e,'i 
and their busine$.S is Dot a self-liquidating transaction in the sense in which 
n. tt'ad~ hill is. 1 think. J:.erhn(ls that 8('C()unts for the Multanis il:cttinIY 
hPttpr rate and greater fncilitit$. .--

Q.-Whnt fadJitie-s does the Imperial Bank at present give to agricul_ 
turist .... ? 

.4_.-The~· indil'ect.I~· finance agriculture through ('C)-Operative societl{'f'; h,' 
gil-in/?: them facilities for overdraft. Secondly, they themselves lend money 
on pmdure. The~T stock the produce and on the sel'urity of it, th{'-y 'pnd 
money. The.o:;e. are the two wa~"$ in which they help the agriculturists. 

Q.-In rt'>gard to the Indian joint-stock hanks, do you think UleTc ia 
aml)le reserve fund ftccumulated by tbem]l 

, A.-Of rourse. If we examine the figures we find that the r~"e is 
not on the ~ame proportion 8;J that of the e'lr-r.han,z;e hank~. Aft regards fhe 
excbant:te bank!; lfe do not know the figures of their foreign traDsactioll!IJ. 
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q.-You said in reply to a previous question that in England there iI. 
no regulation for the keeping of any reserve. But, in practice, the English 
hanks keep Ilmple reserve funds, and when any stringency a.rises, the Bank 
of England COUles to their "escue. Is it not so? 

.L-Ma\· he. ~\ .... a matter of f8ct OUT Indian joint-stock hanks nlso 
keep more ~ or less os much as any English bank, but there, there is better 
orlZ:anisation. and thp C"t'litral hanking (wganization thl"re is wpll.-cQ-()roinau-d, 
which makes the fund~ go further than is the rase in India. Otherwise, 
J think. hoth nl'e more or lesl> on th(' same lev.,l, 

Q.-Since there is not yet a. eentr&l reserve system in India, do you not 
think that our hanks ne handi('apped1' 

.4.-Yes. 
a.-Do you think that it is p0fJ8ible to develop aD agricultural paper 

lna .. ket of long curl'ency 81'; in the United States of America? 
.4.-1 think. in Japan there is one. ) do not see any reason why we 

l'thould not hayt>' on(' in India. 1 am of opinion that we must develop it 
here. 

Q.:;-Wbat facilities) do you think, are available here for such an advance? 
A.-It is 8 question -of "'arehouses only and, I-think, we have ample 

HCOpe here. 
Q.-Who should organize and develop tha.t kind of business, mould we 

not? 
A,-The Government may come forward to help. inspire, and guide the 

movement. Pn>ference should he given more to private organizations, for, 
I find that ill other ('Ountrit's private organizations depend on their own 
resOUI'('{>S. with the inOuence and help given by Gnvprnment. My sympatbies 
are in thot dire<"tion though ] do not 1{'llnt to Il\~' nny ~ .. el\t stJ"('$.<i on that 
point. 

Q.-What is the relation l.etween the market rate and the hank rate 
in this PI'Psidency P Is there not much dispal'ity hetween them? 

.-1.-1 think with the lll'ogress of time the' Iml)erial Bank rat.:- ha .. more 
aDd more an influence on tJ1e baSRHl' ratf-. That js what I feel, has heen 
the ('sse as tim'" is IH'Ojlff'Jssing. The rontrol is not quitt.> the same as 
that fOllnd in well-nl'ganized countries where there i.;;;; grent-PI' ('().{)rdination. 

Q.-You therefore say that ther-e is c'Onsiderahle c1i;,pl\l'it~· hetween th~ 
two rates? 

A.-I am not vel'y familiar with that. hut I think that there is not great 
disparity hetwef'n them. 

'I.-The point that I want to brillg out is that the 8etual rate at which 
an ordinary bUsineloSman rould get monf-'!y is Rhnl~'s Inurh highf>r than tho 
Imp("l'ial Bank rate, Can ,\'OU tell 111(" wbat is the I'e:l""ln for that? 

A .-That is due to th{' fact tbut the JIlonE"y-lenders and thosP tht'OHgh 
whom thE' lending is efif"{'ted themselves bol'To?: from the Imperial Bank 
usually at the bank rate or a little more (say, -i per cent) neror<ling to 
theil' m;\lnl practiCE' and naturall;\-' therefore the~' have to ('harlte fooOmethin~ 
higher. 

Q.-Do you not think that the .. ~nce of proper srock-hrokers is onp 
('uuse? 

..t .• -Even if YOII hOl'e I,ill&. I think, the rate at ",hil'h th('oSe bills HI'if> 
diSC'Ounted will he highpT, 

Q.-~i~ proper acceptance housel, as in England, do you not think that 
the ('OndltUJll!' win not 1)('('ome hette)': 

J.,-}~Y('n in England there are <liff(> .. ~nC"eS. but the- differcn~ here apppaJ'R 
to me f.,r gl't'otE"I', Jt all depends on thif' mone;\' ('onditions in the hnF.:l-ar 
:1.<; distinguishNl from the c-entral hunk. 

V.~ls it true to say that there are more faciJitiefii in thi!>; country {(loT 

external trade than for intt>rnal trade . 
. ".-Yes. I think so. 

q.-'\~hat ils it due to!' 
,4.-Jleel\uSfI in the !,>xt('mal .trade l&l'ge mnssfl'S of good"," rome into port-~ 

~ thnt ,:\'011 enn orgamze pffechveJ:.· through some kind of Rjit(>nc-,", WhpTen!4 
m the mternal tTade a. Jarge mass of -[Iomall tl'ammctiofi"i is in'rolv{\(} nnd 
JI(>Jk'e n great· deal of organiution at different pla~ is n~ry. That, 
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to my mind, es.plaills very largely the reason why you have greater facili
ties for ~xterllRI trade. Not only that. Those ... ho want to buy OUI" goode 
are a set of organi.e<i l.aople and naturally they look after their interest. 
very keenly. 

Q.-What are the obstacles in the way? 
A.-The obstacle is that our very economic organisation is very rnediieval 

in (.naraeter with a large mass of people whose standard of life iH very 
low and whose saving is pl".Qetica.lI:-- nil. 

iJ.-Wby shanid not the co--operative societies and joint.stock banks 
herome more ~viceable and work more e1li.ciently than they do to.day? 

A.-C~»et'ative societies have very much more important work to do 
in giving more facilities f01" agriculturhits and in raising their l.tandard ·of 
living and inCrE"Ming their economic prosperity. They are aln~ady striv
ing towards that end. but I think. there is room for greater improvement 
and more I'apid progres.'i. 

Q_-~You kRQ'" that SQme co--operative banb have taken to the di800unt
iog of bills and re-mittanc{' of mone~·. Do you think it is a legitimate line 
of business? 

.4.-f think that it is bettf-r for ('(M)perati,-e socit>ties to stick to their 
work of giving primary facilities to the agriculturists than ,'enture upon 
new tran.'ia('tions ,,-hi("h must result i.n risks_ 

Q~-But, then, the agriculturists want facilities fOT remitti,ng their 
mone~- at a 10l\' )'ate. They also require faeilities for getting their bins 
discounted. Especially whpre the-re are no hraoC'hes of the Imperial Bank 
who will undertake it? 

A.-I do not think that ~perRtive societies must do all that kind (Jf 
busineSf>_ That kind of work requires very great ('An> wfiieh the indigenous 
hank{'r~ and the Multani~ might do cheaply. 

Q.-Are not ('O-oollerati,-e {''elltral hanks competent to do genera] bankin~ 
work and ('an the;\' 110t be made <'OIllI)etent to do it, especiany where joint-. 
stock hanks do not. pxist? 

A.-Yers, they an', and their main work lie8 in the direction of deve-Io))ing 
the ('o-operati,,(' movement. I am not favouring it for this reason, that 
there is yet more direct work for them to do and the co--operator might say 
thnt this is also ineluded as vart of his work. 

Q_-Wilt there not be an,.- risk. then? 
.4.-As a matter of fact' there may be risk in that. The ~erRtive 

prima1'Y banks are on uulimited liabilit~, hMis_ When trade- hills are under
taken hy them they are not parti('ular to see whether there is Bny .. isk 
involved therein. hut all the same tllel'e rna:," he risks_ 

Q.-Do you Dot think that there are properly trained men for appoint
ment in {.'O-OI'E'rative banks P 

.t.-Yes. I should think so_ The ro-operative movement will gain ron~i
derabl~' if people who al'e trained in banking and economics are appointeti 
in co-operative hanks and in.'ititutions_ 

Q_--There an' som.e optimist's who think that the whole of bankine; 
busines.~ ('QuId be mahap;ed on co-operati"e lines, even ex('bange business. 
Do YOU think that this is fenf<ihl(>? 

.i_-1'hE";"\- may he impregnahle in that faith, but there are various kinds 
of banks that are required find there must be room for otber hanks also_ 

Q_-Now, may J know what plans you have for linking up the indigenous 
money-lenders and hankt"1"'S with the central mone~' market of the country? 

.-1.-1 ha.e not got ,'ery definite I)Ian8. The indigenous hanker IllU<;t 
he looked upun as a vef?· important person functioning in the Indian 
economic organization whidl is of 1\ lleCuliar ('hara('ter. The nttitude 
towards the indigenous banker should not be one of suspicion hut he should 
he tN'HtE.>d as a person who has a definite plare taking our economic organi
zation 8!O; it is. 

Q.-Should he not he gi,-en help from Govel-nnlent? If so. ~-hat kind 
of help? There is a proposal that the indigenous bank~T8 might be 
given facilitit>S to j2;et funds easily in lieu of some restrictions imposed on 
hi,. hWiines. ... ? 

A.- .yes; for the simple- reason that the ryot will be henf'fit.<l if 1M? has 
hetter fariliti~. 

25 
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Q.-Some people think that Government cash balances might be utilised 
in incre-Ilsing the financial l'esources of land mortgage banks. What is sour 
opinion on that? 

.1.-Government eash halances are not very high. The general tax-purer 
will have to pay for it. 

Q.-Are there not more important reasous against it? 
A .-The main n'ason to my mind is that cash balances are not very high. 

Wh;\' should tht' general tax-payer t>ufft'l" for it? 
Q.-Is there sufficient faeilit~· for banking e-dueation in this Presidency 

to-day? 
A..-It might be improved. 
Q.-Do you think that the economist is properly ntilired in ordering thp 

financial affllil"S of the COUDtno; 
.-t.-You lIle-an as rl"garclo;: development ~h('m{"s and things of that kind. 
Q.-In n"gal'd to banking fP..organizntion and fmanC"ial (]f'vplopments jn 

general? 
A.-T think ns r~ard.s the development schpme..- the economist might he 

uitilized to 8 larger extent. 
Q.-You are aware that iu the Ullited Rtates and in England eronomi.;;ts 

ploy a very important part in financial regulation and administration? 
A.-Yes. Because the eQunt!"}· requil'es for its imIHToement such sJ'eCial 

knowledge. 
Thf'- Ohairman: You suggestt-d a little while ago that it is necessary to 

raise the standard of living in the village". How w'ould you do it? 
A .-It is a "ery big question. It can he donEl Rs it has heen done in oth",r 

countries. 
Q.-How do you propose to do it? 
A.-It is by developing iudustri(>s and by :'J1plying science to agricuttut't'l. 
Q.-I take it that the profits of agriculture must he incre~l? 
A.--Quite so. The in("ome of the agriculturist must be increased. 
Q.-Thnt resolves it.st"lf down to two points; eitht'r he mURt grow m01"8 

crop. or he must sell the existing erops at a higher rate? 
A.-Yes; and also any improvement ought not to be neutralized by 

nn increase in population. 
Q.-How i:-. it possible to illcrea~ the yield of the land? 
A.--I should think it is possible; otherwise the various reeommemb.tions 

made by (·ommittee.s like the noyal COllllllis.-;ion on Agriculture are of no 
value, e.g., the Agricultural department is working various e,.peJ'impnt8~ 

Q.-\\llat is the increaS€' in .',ield you can expect? 
A.-That depends on what the experiments are and bow they would f)e 

applied. 
Q.-Have you any idea? 
A.-I cannot ohviously foresee; that dependi upon dev(>lopm~nts. 
Q.-Material increase? 
A.---Quite so. 
Q.-How~ mat-eriallyP-
.t.-That depends upon experiments actually being applied. It de]Wnds 

npon the future. 
Qo-Is it pos."ible to raise the standarod of living? 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-By how much the income will he incrensed? Have yon any remote 

idea? How much per cent? 
A.--Qne cannot say that. 
Q.-IO per cent or 15 per rentP 
A .. -Yes; it might be even more. Japan has rnised the tdandard of 

living. 'Vby not India? It 8hould be raise-d. 
Q.-can it? 
A.-Why? Can it not? 
Q.-Tbe other point by which the ryot's inMme could he inCf'eAIM is 

\y raising the prit1MP 
A.-Yes. 



Q.-Is there a beginning to itP 
.I.-It should be explored. 
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Q.-Han' you explored? 
A.-To some extent, e.g., pools Bhuuld be created, especially 

agl'icultnra' products. 
Q.-"'llat bOn of produce? 
A-It might be groundnut, jute, cotton, etc. 

for 

Q.--Paddy? • 
A..-For paddy the msrkeu.r. are \-"ery near ,,·herens the markets for oth.r 

produets are very distant; where the markets are far away, the surplus 
that is sold is yer~' large. There is greater scope for pooling. . 

Q.-You think that pools taking the present state of affairs would'tesult 
in disposing of the produce pl'ofitahly ~ 

A.-It depends upon so many factors. 
Q.-\Vhat is the result of these factors!' 
A.-The result is that he may get some increase. 
O.-You cannot S8\" definitely? 
A.-:So; I cannot 'probe into the future. 

Q.-Taking the pl'e~nt state of affairs now the intermediary takes away 
a large share of the IWoduce!' 

A.-If the ryot is organized he can perform the services of the inter .. 
mediary himself and thus get some profits. 

Q.-Particularly in relation to. buyers, the senel'S are very large i. 
number. Is it not? , 

A.-The huyers are "t:n's few and the seliel's al'e 
large in numhen;. The intermediary pays the seller, 
i~ the <'''(m~UlUer, By the system of p()()ling and ootter 
side of the agriculturist he might get a better l)rice. 

sca.tte1'ed and vel'Y 
The ultimate buyer 
ol'ganizatiou on the 

Q.-You suggest the standard of living to be raised? 
A.-Yes.' 

Q.-ls there any possibility of producing hetter crops for a higher 
standard of living? 

A .-Quite pos.sible in the case of cel'lain crops. 

Q.-RevU;ed marketing methods might be possible to get some better 
prices? 

A.-Yes j also better industrial developments and subsidiary Ol'Copations. 

Q.-What 'jlj the subsidiary occupation? 
A,.-That is the difficulty. Industrial developments on similar lines to 

J Bpan must take place . 
.11,. ... l1l1thiah Chettiyor: Do you think that bonded v.:al"Chouses <.'tlUld he 

managed. better by Government than by prif'ute agencies? 
.i.-Yes. 
Q.-Do you hope that private agencies will be ahJe to do itP 
A.-They might. 
O.-Do you know something about the Chettiyars' business in Madras? 
.1.-1 know something about that in tbe Prt"Sidenl·Y. 
Q.-Have you heard tha..t Chettiyars are emigrating to other plaees, 

CeyfOll l Siam, Indo-China, Sumatra, Federated Malay States, etc. P What 
are the causes? 

A.-Perhaps they get a. better rate of interest than ill Madrw;. It 
tuay be due to that. Perha.ps there aloe -'!lore organised rubber estates in 
Malaya and "1I.8t stretche; of paddy fields III Burma, In those places there 
might be perhaps a better sense of keeping borrowers up to their obliga
tions than perhap" here, 

Q.-Do the Chettiyar husinessmen here experience difficulty in realising 
their ont."iotandings? 

.. L-There ought to be a simpJification of all methods of registration of 
documents, mortgage deeds, sale deeds and things of that kind. It ought 
to be done much more scientifical1y, That would be in the interest of the 
ryot and also in the interest of the general public. . 
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Q.-b it due to the difficulties experienced in recoYery that the ChettdyaJ'l 

ar(l taking to othl'r foreign countrie-.') away from British Iudia? 
.!.-Yt>!:>; delay in reco\'ery. I was told that it wa~ illore simple in 

Malaya. 

(J.-Haye vou heal'd of it t' 
:1.-1 hu\'e' heard of the conditiom. of registration in Ma-laJ.·a being ,)IDlJ)le. 

dear and intelligihle. if you have it here, the I'yot will he henefited hy 
his getting Joun", at it cheaper nlte of intel'e~t. 

Q.-Do th", Multanis ~n.nce the ngriculturilSt 10 this (.'Ountry P 
.1.-1 hn.n~ not heard of It. 

tJ.-The (·o-opemtive soc'ietit."S are tlXIc'IU.,ted from inro1Ue-tax n.nd regi&
tl'utlon fee'S:-

A.-That is true; on al>('Ount ot' tbe human vnlue in the co-operative 
nlovement thnt is done. 

Q.-]s the]'e nn inerea.se in iru.olveu(:~· proteedingt:; r 
.-1.-1 think we heaT of insolvency ofteuel'. 

<r'.-'Vhat Ul'e the facilities that protect them to declare themselves as 
in:-.olventi>t 

..t.,-The trading {.-onditiollS l'OlIIpel insolvency, The insolvent might be 
a goud gentleman, People resod to illsolvenc~ .. {'Ourts a1though there are· 
private rumours that they lay hy large sums. 

Q.-'Vho is in charge of the insoh-em:y adminishatioll in this PTe'ii~ 
<Jeneyi"' 

A . . -The High Cou .. t, 1 1'tUpP.06e. 

Q,-Some indigenous hankers reeently fuiled. You ~uld say that they 
are due to their dients resorting to insoh'enc~' proceedmgs? 

.. :I..-lt lUU~' he that or llla~- bt> due t.o other c:auses. The fall in prices 
of \-UriOlI" t..-olllmoditi~ has placed greater difficulties eyeD in the "'83' of 
the ('o-opt!l'tltive 1II0veIlH~·nt. Perhaps that might also have affected thfil 
indigenom. hunkel', "'hen the men'hant fiuds that the prices have fallen 
down. th~ hurden of his debt he<-omes g\'eatel'. The eheapest way out of 
it is th~ insoJn'Il<'Y ("ourt. 

Q,-If lOU extend this ~yste:n of equitable lIlortgage!; to the district 
town!; oc eyeon throughout the Pre!sidetwy, do you not think that tlJO 
person.'! owning p .. o[)(~rties will be uhle to get loans on easie .. terms? 

A.-I am all for &implification of the conditions relating to titlea and 
registry of documents. ' 

Q,-Would ~ou extend thils facj}it~· to all places throughont the If.dlM 
P,'esidencyF No"," it only obtains in tbe City of Madras and in the other 
towns you must ha\'e a regular lUol-tgage deed . 

. t.-I do not Ilndcl'!o,tund that ~y~tem. 

Q.-In )Iadras if you IHlve got a house ~'ou simply take the title deed8 
and take thclll to the money-lender who gives ~'ou the money BDd keeps 
them with him. But in Chinglcput ;\'011 cannot do thftt. Would \'""on be 
in favour of extt"oding thi~ facility tlu'ougaoot the Preeide1lCYi' . 

• 4..---Of COUI'~ this is simpler and I Am all for simplificatioD unless it 
is attendE'd with uther disadvantage-so 

Mr, Thoma,; Would it not work hardship on the oorroweJ"8f' 
.4.-The title being simple and clear it is not likely to'do so . 

.. llr. J["thiah ('4~ttiyar: Now 8wllmar~' proceedill~ are taken only 00 
loons on demand promissory notes. Suits are filed in the High Court and 
the sumnlar~· Vroceediugs are aUowed, But thebe are not allo,,-ed in t.he 
JIlufassaJ. 'Vould .\'ou extend these fadliti~ to the whole of the PresidencyP 

.t.-If it wOI·ks undue harili;hip I am not fOl' it, But if the ryob can 
take care of them~h .. e~ and are clear about their obligation& then simplili
cation of the kind you ~uggest is helVfuJ. 

Mr. Gopala 11ifUllm: Do you know tbe reason why this simplification esilts 
in ilIad,...' 

.1.-1 do not know. 



Q.-Of t'Ounse it facilitate:; trade. But in the UluflLlSSlll to~'11b there is 
not :so much of trade. Vuder the (;ll'CUllll'otnnces ,,"ouid )'OU be for giving 
the samt' facilities to the lllufas!'ni t01l.'ns? 

.4.-[ ,,'ouid be fur it if the lender has facilitin and on that account 
does not t'harge a high rate of intere.t, 

Jl.,', Jlllth;ah Cltetfiyaf; If tbis facility is afforded to the woney~leudeni 
they can recover the money and giTe it to useful businessmen. -In that ease 
would you not favour the extension of thig facility? 

A.-ob, y ... 

Q,-You ft'ere jUbt saying about the'increase-of iucome for tba ryot8 
and about the de\'l~lopments to be carried out. Take the ca~ of the delta 
irrigation works and tile .\lettur project and otller thing!" By uleans of 
th~ do you not think that the ineome of the ryot. .. could he increased? 

A.-Oh, yes. It is being increased. 

(The witn ... then withdrew.) 
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Oral evidence. 
The Ukain,wn: You are a merchant carrying on business ill Madras? 
A.-l am an inhabitant of Guntur district. I 81ll carrying on business 

in )ladr~, Guntur and other places. 
Q.-Are you doing any banking or money-Jending bw;iness? 
A.-I 8tu not borrowing Uloney from banks. But I q,D\ lending Illy Olru 

money. 
Q.-On what securities do you generally 1end? 
A.-Qn promissory notes and sometim~ on olOrtgages also. 
Q.-I waut to know what is behind the proruis,o;ory notes as !SeCurity? 
A.-There is no such security, but 'lie generally rely on our confidence in 

the borrower. 
Q.-What is your ordinal'Y rate of interest? 
A.-l lend generally at 9 per cent, 
(J.-Do you lend on house proverty? 
A.-Not on house property. Sometimes zamin viJIOge5 are kept 118 Been-

rity and I lend on that. 
Q.-Do you lend on jewellery tooP 
A.-No. It is ISOwetimes dangerous. 
Q.-Why do you regard it as dangerollii~ 
A.-There is always difficulty in getting thtml valued. There are various 

qualitie8 of jewellery and there is always Huctuation in the market with 
r~ard to their price. For the la!oit few years the price of gold bas been 
gomg OOlf"O and we regard that business as dangerous. 

Q.-Do you not think that yon can easily value the jewels and realize 
your outlay at any time P 

A.-We can, but the price is not steady. Certain jewels which jlBve 
been valued at Rs. 1,000 some six years back are now valued only at as. 400 
or Rs, 500. 

Q.-What rate do you generally charge OD jeweb? • 
A.-I said that we do Dot lend on jewels. If eVer we do, we I.'blU'ge 

P per cent but that depends upon the Decefj8ity of the oorro,,'er and tight
ness of mooey market. 

Q.-How much do you charge on pro-notesP 
A.-On pro-notes also we lend at 9 per cent, and that is for a fixed period. 

When the money is returned, and when there is DO opportunity to invest 
it in buainess, we generally deposit it with the N attukottai Chettis. Here 
we charge only 8 per L"ent. The deposit can he withdro1\'n at any time. 

Q.-Do you carryon any tl'ade besid~P 
A.-Y .. , paddy and timber from Burma. 

• 
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O.-Do yon dl"pend on yom' own capital or do you borrow from any 
bank? 

A..-I do not borrow. I del:tend on my ~wn capital. 
O.-Bave you any agency in Burma for purchasing the gOCHJs? 
A.-We ourselves purchase them from some European firms in Burma. 

We send our own vesse-Is oore a year. huy them an~ murn. ] am the owner 
of some vessels also. 

Q.-'Vbat is the firm from which you buy? 
A.-Timbe .. fl'om MeR.<;MI. T. D. Findley &:; Co., Mou1mein and paddy from 

Akyab. 
Q.-'Vhen you huy paddy and timoor from Burma, how do you pay 

from here? 
A.-Thl·ougb tl19 JlIllJerial Bank. 
Q.-ls it by d.'aft or hy an:r othe-r fon)}? 
A.-By trt'aty. If the amount to he lient is hE-low Rs. 10.000, they chArge 

two ullnas and if it is more tban Rs. 10,000 they cbarge one anna. 
Q.-Do you pay c8sh here? 
A.-Y t"S. in the bank. 
Q.-Du ~'OU send any telegraphic transfer or deposit cash in the hank? 
.t.-We kf"eJ> our O\1l"D mone~' and we pa~' it into the Imperial Bank at tht'o 

moment and they wire to tht>ir bank in Burma to pay there. ' 
Q.-Ar(> the p:;oods delivered to you in Madras? 
A..-If ..... it is p8ddy it i~ delivered in lladrll8. Bot timber is delivered 

to us. in the Guntnl' dil;tri£'t at N izompatam.. 
Q.-What do you then do? . 
A.-Nizantpatam is not all Important place for sale. We eatry the timber 

from that IllaN' through the (,8nal in different pl~ in the district; aud 
""II it. 

Q.-Ha,·e you' any depots thereP 
A:-Yes. 

Q.-Do you sell penonaUy? 
A.-Through onr own men. 

Q.-Tn retail? 
A.-Yes. 

Q.-Do :\"ou sell for £'8'Oh or for eredit~ 
A.-lio&tiy for cash but in certain l'&SE!S. where we know our eustomen 

very 1\'dl we trill allow some time. 

Q.-How much time do you genet'ally allowP 
A.-~ far as timber I!; concerned. we do not sell on credit. Tn extreme 

cnSol"q Wf> allow tf-It daYk at the Dlost. Sometimes two wf'Ifi"ks "Iso. 

Q.-How long wi11 it take for :\,OU to realize your entire capital? 
A .-It all depends on the steadiness of the muket. Sometimes we re

('Over- in four month .. and sometimes in Soix. We genE"roll)' oond our vt'8Sels 
abOut 25th St>ptpmher. The~' will he loaded in NovemlK:'r and if the So(>a is 
all ri~ht the vef,.o;;els will return in December. It will take about 20 days to 
unload the ,-(.'ssel" and our regular sales will hegin only from January. Thence 
\\'0 ",ill gradually renlize our ca.rital. This year there has been no sale of 
timhel' at all owing to the fan in the price of l)oddy. 

Q.-You therefore say that your sale of timber depends on the MJe of 
lu,ddy? 

A .-on the crop of the paddy as well as in its price. If there is good 
yield in l)addy, the timber wiU be sold soon. 

Q.-When ~'ou import tiru1:ter straight away the bulk of money in those 
deltas win be in the hands of ryots ",ho would have borrowed from the 
merchants 'for culti\'ation eXIMmses. Until the l'yo18 harvest their ('I'OPf> 
sen thpir pOOdy and repay the Rlt"rchantl3, the mel'l'hants canDot buy th~ 
timber. Is it not? 

A.--OTdinary people who can afford. bUY,timhPr for cash; othe .... iRe 
they will wait for 1i000e more tim~ when money will he available. 



Q.-You say that :von cannot get Bloney until the field is harvested and 
the paddy sold? 

A.-That aI,plies to ordinar;., ryots only who depend upon their crop. 
But the big ryots and merc-hants ,,-ill have dealings with other people m 
cash. They sometimes borrow from others or we onrseh"es sen our timber to 
them on <.>redit charging some interest tht!'reon. 

Q.-\Vhat is tlw nlte of your intel'e-st then? 
A ,-It also dt"(M:HId~ on the amount 1\'e ~ive on credit. ~~or big sums 

we charge at the rate of 9 per cent. For bums from Rs. 400 to Rs. 5(M) 
we charge 12 pcr (·(mt. Thf' amount is poxahte witnin two months. Vf'ry 
often they do not repay at the end of two months. They only repay piece
meal, sa~', Rs .• 50, Rq. ]00 and so on. In :o;u("11 cases we ('barge intprest 
nceording to e>il'cllJU"tances. 

Q.-For how man~' times do ~'OU send your vessel to bring timber 
from Burma? 

A.--Onb· onC'e. Th('~' hring 1.000 ton~ at a time. 
Q.-HoW" do ~'OU engage ~'OUI' vessels dUl'ing the rest of the time? 
A.--Generally f"olll May to Aup;ust they will not be used at all. They 

will he 81lehorpd in Ceylon. That is thE'ir reo;ting place. They will hE" 
repaired in the meamrhile and they will sail afte.· 2.l)th Sepwmber. Either 
tbe~· will go to lfoulmein or Aky8b. 1 have got passenger vessels also 
and theJ sail to both of th(>Se places. I 31,,0 earn [o;()mething by wny of 
freight. 

Q.-How maDy ships have ~'OU g"t altogether? 
A..-Five sailing; ships. 
Q.-Are tbey doing nothing except going to Burma once a year? 
A.-Up to the last year they were doing three trips. This year the 

freillthts have fallen far short of eX(K'<'tntions owing to heavy rains in 
southern India. 'Ve have heen Iw-;eTS for this year. B~' way of income-
tax. b;t, way of repairs and various other in('idental f'hal'ges, our husiness 
in that direction hIlS not been profitable. Betides our vessels are not 
insured. 

Q.-'Why not you insure thpm? 
A.-From the very beginning W~ have not been insuring them and 

further w~ have not lwPn aN'Ui'.tomed to insnranCf'. 
Q.~h tht're an~· othE't reAson besidE'S custom? 
.4 .. -Our ships ar6 g(>nerall~' engaged in N>8st.in~ trade nnd we did not 

think it so ne<"PS."Isry to insul'e them. 
Q.-Do you deal in anything other than paddy and timber? 
A.~Nothing else. 
Q.~Do you not get mal from Bengal? 
A.-~o. 

Q.-Ts the paddy you get in Madras sold for eMIt? 
A.-In Madras tht"re i~ no sUf'h possibility unlE"Ss we dedu('t at 8 flntlns 

per bag. 
Q.-Oo what terms do you sell paddy? 
.4.-For one month'r.; f'rpdit. The hn~'e-I"s )'8;\' within a month or A 

month aud a half. It('('Ording to the mone~' market. If the markpt is steady 
they will paJ within a month. We also sometime-; I~ when our hll~'pl'lf 
herome bankrupts. 

Q.-Do they hull thp padd~' into rice and thpn sell itP 
A.-If it is fol' 1000ai ron.<;'l1mption, we do so. 

Q.-Do ~ou 5tet hills from the mf'rchants? 
.4..-~othinlZ: of the sort. Our hu~·pn; nre only ordinary peopK>. In 

extraordinary {'''~ we get }ll'omi~o.;.o~· no~. 

Q.-Have you nn~' menn!'; of getting credit from the bank for the s1;(,ck 
that remains unsold? 

.4._~lfy principle is never to oorro,,·. I carryon trade within -my meaUR. 

Q.-If thp stock remains unsold, then do Dot you think that flO mucll 
mpHAI is tiM np lmD~rity' 

;(.- V ... 
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q.-How then can you deal in fresh timber bUliness until you have sold 
your stock at paddy? 

.4..-1 do not see any use in going for fl'eSb timber when I have nc.t 
sufficient money in hand. 

Q.-Do you therefo.'e say that you will be keeping quiet until 3'OU get 
money from the sale of your paddy? ... 

A .-As regards timber I buy what I could froOl the hqUid cash 10 my 
hand. }'or paddy I have alrcad~' large stOcks and last year I have lost 
about Re. 30,000. The prices do not suit in Madras. 

M'I'. Munt.'llU'(wli Naidu: Do :\"on know the needs of the ,"illage peopleP 
Can you tell me how the villagers get their money? 

A .-Generally from money-lenders, from IiOwcars in the villages and
from &orne big ryots. 

Q.-Who are the general mone:y-Iender&? To what ~aste do they belongp 
A.-They belong to V.isva caste. There are also people like US who 

lend money. These aTe the' two sorts of }>eOllle "'ho deal in the money
lending business in the Guntur district. 

Q.-Do the general mone~'-lenders lend on mortgages? 
A.-Some on mortgages and some on pl'ommsory notes. 
a.-You say that ~'ou generaHy charg(" 9 per ('("nt on the moneys yon 

lend". Can you 8ay what the other money-lenders charge generally r 
A.-Qthers .charp;e 12 per rent. The ordinary pdty money-lenders 

(Vaisyns) charge something more. Mal'waris are also nowndayg lending 
in Chirala, Tenali and other places in the Guntur distrIct. Their rates are 
still higher. They charge Re. 1, Rs. 1..s-o 8hd !W on. They ('harge for da,.. 
also. 

Q.-People who are borrowing from tbe VillAges. are they able to repA,. 
the loans in time? 

A.-If the crops give good yield and if the prices of paddy grow ltigb, 
they will pa." in time. 

O.-You have got delta and non..delta areas? 
A.-Both. 
Q.-In the deUa Breas are the people 31110 to re.pnr the debts? 
A.-Under the above conditions they will repay. 
Q..~1f there is no rain? 
A.-If there is no rain, the dry aTe8S are better than delta: a.relUl. 
Q.-Tn dry areas whnt is the main crop? 
A.--Chillie8, tobacco, groundnuts, hors('gram, 
Q.-I want to know whether the tendency has 

their lands to be sold to repay their debts? 

redgrarn 
been (or 

and coriander. 
people to alloW' 

A.-Land~ are sold to dear off their debts when they find that they are 
not able to repay their debts. 

Q.-Have you purchased any lands like that? 
A.-No. 

Q.-Are people who are cultivatOl'S losing their lands Bnd are landa 
passing to people who are not ('ultivatoMl:? 

A.-Yes; to some extent. 

Q.-·Who are the persons who generally pt1rchase the lands? 
A .-Those persons ,,"'00 have money. 

Q.-Are they cultivators? 
A.-Culth·ators as wel\aa'i non-cultivators buy. 

O.-\Vho finances them for raising tobaoro, chillies and other thing&? 
A.-They borfO"" from us as well as from Vaisyas. 

O.-Are co-operntive sOC'ieties now working in your districtP 
A ,-Yes. 

Q.-Is there one in your village P Is it supplying sufficient capital for 
the village? 

.t.-There is not sufficient capital. If there are ro..operative societJ. 
in the \·il1ng ...... the ryota will be free from ~U d{"btll. 
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O.-Do yon think that by the development of co-operative .... ietim the 
ryots will be benefited? 

A..-Tbe co-operative societies also charge heavily more than ",hat- we 
charge sometimes. 

Q.-What is the OOoOP,fH'ative aociety's rate? 
A .-91 per cent j we pay at the Tate of 9 per cent. 
Q.-Are you lending at 9 per cent? Are other people lending at 9 

pel' centP 
A..-There are some Marwaris who even lend at 12 per cent and 18 per 

cent. . 
Q.~I am asking about the village money-lenders, Kammas and Vaisyu. 

Are they lending at 9 per cent P . 
A.-Not everybody. I know some villages where they are giving at 

9 per cent. 
Q.-Has the village money-lenders got sufficient money? 
A .-No. That is why they go to towns t-o borrow money. 
Q.-What is the remedy ~ 
A.-By the development of more co-operatiYe societies. 
Q.-Supposing co-operative societies are introduced, will money-lenders 

won: against them? 
A.-If it is more than 9 per cent, these people may go to 8Owcars. 
Q.-Is there any need for long-term lending fot marriage expeJl8e8, 

-clearing old debts "On mortgage of land to be repaid in 10 or 15 years? 
A.-Private people do not lend for long teTlll8. 
Q.-Do you think that if co-operative societies are started and if they 

lend money for 15 yean. taking security of land, the villagers will be 
benefitedP 

A._Yes. 
Q.-Do you think Buch land mortgage banks ... iIl work in your district? 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-Do you think there will be people who would be willing to invest in 

land mortgage banks and debentures with 6 per cent 8S return II 
A.-Some may be wi1ling. 
Q.-Now with regard to tobacco it is largely grown in your district. 

Are there g()()() facilities for marketing P 
A.-Yes. They are abl~ to effect marketing in Chirrua where the South 

Indian Tobacco Company has a factory. 
Q.-Are the villagers able to get good prices? 
A.-They are getting good prices. 
Q.-Who is the ultimate purchaser of the tobacco? 
A.-Most probably big firms in South India. 
Q.-Between the purchaser and the actual cultivator is there any dalll.l 

or commission agent? 
A.-There are commission agents in Chirala. 
Q.-Are they townsmen P 
A.-VilJageruen. 
Q.-Who is it that purchases it from themP 
..I.-The European firms and their agents. They are giving seeds ruso. 

The South Indian Tobacco people are lending to the ryou. They PUMMe 
even crops as they are growing in the field. t 

a.-Who are the agents or the commission agents? 
A.--Only ordinary people. • 
O.-Do they lend lIlODey to the cultivatoraP 
A.-No. . 

(I.-What iII the profit they make? 
"A.-Eight ann~ for a bale because they do not speak with thOMl peopJe. 

Q.-Do the village money~lendef8 or the richmen of the villace advance 
money to the person who raises tobacco on the understaDding that tobacco 
should he supplied to them? 

A.-Not nowadays. 



Q.-Do you think that the co-operative societies could p"reb_ tobacco 
and sell at good advantage? Will it do good? 

tt.-No doubt, it will do good. 
Q._"TiIl such societies work? 
..1..-1 think they will. 
a.-There will be no hostiiity for them? 
..1..-1 do not think th.re .... iIl be hootility. 
Q.-Are there any buch .societies in your district for purchatiillg prOduce 

en behalf of C(H)perative societies!' 
A.-There Bfe none. 
Q.-You said that there are a number 9f money.lenders both KalUDlU 

and Vaisya..-; Bud that th~y have sufficient money to !end to the ]·yots. 
Do you think that anythIng could be done to finance tn(!l11 to a large!' 
extent? 'Would they be willing to borrow from the Imperial li'ank or the 
Indian Bank? 

A.-I do not think that th.y will like that. 
Q.-\Vould they like to have more transactions .. ith banks l:IG that they 

m.igh$ have more dealings? 
A.-VaUi,as will borrow but the Kammas will not borrow. 

Q.-Supposing they are given facilities for getting money at a cheaper 
rate of interest. In return for that advantage they should get themselvea. 
registered and allow their accounts to be audited. 'Would they agree to it? 

A.-No. 

Q.-Aro people willing to lend monoy on oeeurity for the purpooe of 
aecuring some interest? 

A.--80me will give on security. 

Q.-Are there any difficulties with nlgard to tit'" of land f 
A.-No difficulties. 

O.-Is there a large number of ill8Olvoncy cases? 
A..-Not as in Madras. People dealing in towns will ordinarily reaeJ1, 

to insolvency. In the villages they will not resort to insolvency. In olden 
days there was no sale court. 

Mr. Gopaia M ... on: You are a landlordP 
A.-Yes. 

Q.-You are a mo .... y-londer and a trader? 
A.-Yes. 

Q.-You often lend moneyP 
A .-80metimea I lend when I am. not in need of mouey. 

Q.-Havc you set apart a. certain amount for each purposeP For trade 
10 much, for money-lending so much .and for cultivation so much? 

A.-If people return the loan, I give that money to eth .... in case I 
find DO use for that money. 

Q.-During the dull .. ason. when trade is .... k do you keep your ."rplus 
cub. or send it to the bank? 

A.-It nil be lying idle. I never naed to send it to bank.. I put it 
only in N attukottai Chetti business houses. As a businessman I may require 
Inoney at any time. From the cultivators of the land money could IlOt. 
be bad at any time. 

Q.-Have you got any current account in any bank? 
A.-Only in the Indian Bank. 

Q.-You are not in the habit of keeping surplus money in the bank-. 
You send it always to Nattukottai Cbetti banks or the Indian Bank? 

A.-Not to the Indian Bank always. 

-Q.-You COUle from t.11e district of GWltur. Do the money~lenders there 
generaU,. keep the surplus money w-ith them Or do they bank it? 

A .-Whenever they have ,:tot sUI1,lus tnoney they only keep it in their 
dmtt 01" aiva it to Nattukottai Cbetti businessmen. 



Q.-Supp0e;6 all tbis is everyda\' banked do you not think th.t it wiD 
be ul!Ieful for the pUI'pO~ of t.rtt.J~ and fOl' tI~ l:QJUlUunity lWi a wbo~~ 
Will not that he useful to other people? 

A.-You cannot ~nd it to bank because hanlus Dfe far away. The banks 
are 2".l miles away from my house and they give only 2 per cent on current 
account. 

Q.-When you keep it in the house you do not get 6'\'"en that 2 per cent? 
.4.-It is very difficult to take it to hank. 
Q.-Therefore you think that it is due. to the "'~nt of bunking facilities 

that. people nre not having accounts with the bank P NOl~" if in rural areas 
you have got facilities for banking, do you think that they will hank their 
money? 

.'1.-"Tbat is the use? They u-ill not pay more than 2 per t"ent. 

Q.-What I waut to know irs whether the hoarding habit is due to lack: 
of· facilities for hunking!" Some IleOple at least If'i11 send their money 
to the hank if there is 1l hank in the locality!' 

.,A.-In the heginning there may be difficulties. 
Q.-The Imperial Bank is pay(ng 2 per <'eDt on current· accounts? 
A .-But other banks are paying 21 per cent and 3 per cent. 
Q.-I understand that the Andhra Hank is payiug " per ("ellt on curredt 

accounts. Supposing there is banking facility, do you not think that people 
wiU bank their money: 

A.-Some may hank their moncy. 
Q.-In. that ,,",ay you think that hoarding habit ~n be _minimised? 
A.-MIght be. 

Q.-In the rural areas how is the major l:HJrtion of tbe loan require-
D~nts Jnet? Do people lend money on sccuritieij P 

A.-No' on securities. Often they give even on oral words of promise. 
Q.-Do they not lend money on jewels? 
,I.-Little of that Mlrt. So1i·cat·s and MarWB1"Us lend on jewels and on 

pr{)oonotes also. They give on mortgages also. Other l'rofessional I.llOney
JendenJ give also on properties. The main portion «) the loan require
nlents in the rural areas is ~let either by pledging jewels or by takiDg money 
on pl"o--note or by mortgagmg landed IJrOperty or house property. Et>pe
dally in Guntur district people are giving money with confidence on pr{)oo 
note5 alone. -

Q.-Do you not think that ".several people are lending money 9D jeweu.,ryp 
A.-80me do. " 

Q.-Whnt hi the tendency in Guntur district and other places. far as 
you know for inves.tment in jewelleryP Is it on the inc~P Do you 
not think it a. secr,et way of raising money? 

A.-Might be. 

Q.-In other cases they will have to go to the oJlice of the Registl'ar and 
get it registered. Suppose n Indy wants Us. 100, dOE!6 sb~ pledge. jewell. 
and get money P 

A.-There ladies will not go and borrow. 
Q.-'Vhat is your experience in other parts? Do you think your district 

is I!!u}>erior when compared with other districts like Godavari and Kist •. 
A.-There the mortgages will be 1es.'!I. 

Q.-I under~tand that even the banks are now ad\".ne';n~ their 106M ea 
the ",",urity of gold. Is it being done by the Imperi.1 B.nk 1D the Nortbenl 
CircaJ'S? . 

A.-I have not heard of it. 

Q.-"\\nat is the rate of iut~rest in such cases, on mOl~gages as wen U 
ou pro-notes P 

A.-9 to 12 per cent. But the MarwBris are charging more. 

. Q.-on account of the competition that exists in the matter of, "hankina: 
facilities, have the )[arwarj~ had to reduoo their rate of interest in t"eCe-at 

l"";'!...If other bauk. develop they auto .... tically reduce their rate. 



Q.-Now for instance there is the co-operativ8 wciety. Bas that any 
effect on the rate of interest charged by the MarwariP 

.{ .-If you improve the co-operativ8 societies, the 1darwaris ro\\St reduce 
their rates themselves. 

Q.-Now the oo-operative societies are lending, at tbe rate of 9, J>t:.f oent. 
Do vou think that on account of that the lendmg rote of the IndigenoU8 
bankers has gone down P 

A.-Y ... 
Q.-So there is a reduction in the rates charged by the indigenooa 

bank .... 1 
A.-Y ... 
Q.-You l;Rid that the paddy busin~ U. rather 011 the decHne 8M ('''Orupared 

with tho previous yean;, Can you assign any reasons why the prk'O of 
paddy has gone down? 

A ,-The year hefore the 18.';t the prit'e of paddy was &. 8 or' as. 8-4-0. 
Dut Just yenr the prk.'e fell by Re. 1 and thb year it baa further fallen by 
&. 2 und the prl(:"e now is Its. 5 and thus the price has fallen by Its. 3. 

Q.-h it due to better crops? 
A .-It is due to good rain.s in the southern parts. There were no rains 

at all. in the norther~ parts but on account of the water in the KiBtna we 
had a good yield. 

Q.-I -want to know whether it is due to good rains in the southern parts 
and not in your parts? • 

A.-Our parts got good yield because both the Kistna and the GodsTari 
riTers gave a good supply of water. 

Q.-Do you import paddy from the southern parts to the Northern 
Circars? 

A.-That is nel'cr the case. 
Q.-Then why has the price of paddy in the Godavari district gone downP 
A.-It iN because there is no export from there. Generally paddy goes 

from the north to the south. 
Q.-What I want to know is whether it is due to the heavy import from 

outside? 
A.-Generally broken rice used to be imported in large quantities bv 

the 90uthem parts from Burma. ti'ut this year even an. eighth part el 
what was being imported has not been received. 

a.-You are not imporliD,8 hom Burma? 
A.-No. 

Q.-Is there a decline in the price in BunnaP 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-Do you know the r.....,n why the price of paddy in Burma h .. 

gone down? 
A.-It i. due to. the fact that there is less export. 

a.-What is it due to? . 
.4.-1 have already explained the reason to you. There were good raiDS 

in the southern parts and the west coast and 80 less quantity W88 imported 
from Burma. 

a.-But is not plent,. of Burma paddy still coming? 
A.-Not this year. The accounts that; you may have may be those for the 

.xport before September l .. t. 

Q.-Have you heard of big paddy merchants in Burma coming to grief 
on account of failures P 

A .-There may be some cases of the kind. 

Q.-Do you know that they have been cornering their paddy every 'year 
and this year owing to the fall in the price of paddy in Burma the:v have 
been faced with failure and as l\ result of that the price of paCldy in 
India bas also correspondingly gone down? 

A.-Yes. }~or my l!ltocking here 7,000 bags I alll a loser hy Rs. 80,000. 
In tb.e same lfay the people who have stocked thousands of bags would " 
]osers certainly to a great extent. 



Q.-Do you find a sale for the timber that you import from Mou1mein 
throughout the year or is there ouJy 8 demand during some seasonsP 

A.-There will be a demand throughout the year. The vessel will be hern 
by the first week of December. 

Q.-Do you find that the demand for timber is greater immediately 
after the harvest? 

.4...-They have need for timber for building houses in ~ebruary, March, 
April and May before the lains. In some other parts of tbe year also they 
build hou.es. 

Q.-WhCll you effect sales of timber to the interior parts of the country 
how do you reool'er the money? Is it an open Joan or do yon draW' hUDd. 
on them? 

A..-We get money from the retail shops. 
a.-You do not draw any hundibP 
A.-No. 1£ anybody ",-ants some time we generally take a pro-note 

and the money is given by him by the time agreed upon. 
a.-Have you experience of hundi b~inCS5 in the Coral Merchant StreetP 
A.-l am not doing it. 
O.-Have you Bny experience? 
A..-Yes. 
Q.-Do you get hundis regularly from up-<:ountry on the Coral Merchant 

Street bankers? 
A.-y .... 
Q.-ls there greater scope for drawing hundis locally, from the southern 

parts or from the Circars? 
A.-There are two or three hundi merchants also here who are Brahmins. 

From Malabar and other places and even from Ceylon they get hUD{lis. 
Q.-Are they all cashed in the city or do they get money in the other 

placeoP -
A.-They are cashed here. 
Q.-'ryley are not negotiated like cheqnes? 
A.-No. 
Q.-Soppose they are allowed t., be negotiated. Do you ~ink that th .... 

\here will be "reater scope for transaction in buudis P 
A.-y .... 

(The witness thon withdrew.) 
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Oral evidenoe. 
The CAainnan: Mr. Waljee Kanjee, you are carrying on b1l8ineas in 

Madras as a banker P 
A.-We are bankers. piece goods merebant. and ootton merebuts aIoo. 

But now we :Snd the business in piece goods somewhat .hard aDd 80 'IV. 
invest our money in banking. 

Q.-Am I to understand that you are investing your money in one or 
the other of the above businesses as DeOO arises BOOOrdiDg to the condition 
of the market P 

A.-Yes. 
Q.-I take it your banking business is .entirely done on short-term loaDBP 
A.-No. We divide our capital and iO'f'eBt some portion in bankiaa. 

some portion on mortgage and some portion on piece goods and cotton bosi. 
n ..... 

Q.-Have you got also a certain amount which can be nsed for one or 
the other of the above? 

A.-Yes. 
Q.-In regard to the banking business how is your capital ehiefty 

utilised ? 
A.-We dt",>08it .... ith the Nattukottai merchants in their current accounts. 

Half the banking amount will be in the current account. The advantage 
of it is that whenever we require money, we ('Rn draw from tbose merchants. 
If they have no money to pay at once they will require a day within which 
to pay and the next day they ,..iIl give the amount required. But the money 
lliven on pro-notes or mortgages ("annot be so got whenever we lequire. 
ThiR current account amount on the other hand can he considered as cash on 
hand. That is the same as ('nTrent account in the banks. Whereas in the 
bank we get only 2 per cent here we get more. 

Q.-The surplus cash ,OU keep in your own sal'eP 
A.-If. the demand is slack we have to keep the surplus in our own Ilands 

aornetimes. 
Q.-Is there a fairly good number of merchants to keep current aooounto 

... ith youP 
A.-There are very many Marwari and Nagarattar merchants. 
O.-On what security do you lend to them!! 
A.-For the cunent account we have no security from them. 
Q.-Do' you advance a good deal of money on the hundis F 
A.-Tn regam to that in the City of Madras. there are three r'~ 

of merchant. and the two first c1 ...... do not like the hnndis. It is only the 
third~laAA merchants who like the lmndis and so the parties may not be 
very satisfactory if we resort to hundis. 



Q.-You do not have much business in the way of discounting hundi8? 
.4 .-No. But in ease we require any money then we discount any biUs. " 

But generally to rotate our business we do not have to discount hundis like 
the shroffs and the Multani merchants. 

Q.-Do you import the piece goods yourselfP 
A.-Mainly we get the mill goodli onts. 
Q.-You buy from the mills? . 
A.-Yes. We get our requirements from the Madras United Mills. 
Q.-Do you buy as 8 merehant or as a commission agentr 
A.~nly as a merchant. We make cOntracts with them. There are the 

Sholapur Mill8 as also the Bombay Mills ... ith whom we have tralll&ctioD8. 
Q.-Do you sell to retail merchants? 
A.-We sell to retail merchants as well as to wholesale merchants and 

even to the merchants in the mufassn1. 
a.-How is that business carried on? 
A.-Genel'aUy we give a month'8 credit, but if any mercbant pays on 

the spot he is given a rebate of 1 per cent. 
Q.-It is a very good discount, is it not? 
A.-Yes. Even then no. merehant ... m pay cash and if we try to sen 

goods only for payment of cash immediately, there may not be much sale. 
Q.-You pay on the same terms to" the mills who supply youP 
A.-We pay cash. In mills payment has: .to be made against deJivel)'. 
Q.-You do that with your own capital? 
A.-Yes. 
a.-And recover it within a month of the saJe and you are selling it the 

whoJe time, I sbppose? 
A.-The thing is this. With the Madras mills we make a contract for 

the number of bales that we may l'equire and whenever we require any goods 
"19 pay cash and take delivery. 

Q.-Do you only take delivel')' when there is a prospect of sellingp 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-Then you sell on 8 month's ~reditP 
A.-Y ... 
a.-Do you draw bills on the huyers trom youP 
A .-There is no such system because even after the expiry of the month 

they are not able to pay the money generally and so we have to wait for even 
two 01' three months in the case of merchants from outside and they are 
mainly very big merchants and for the delay they allow an interest of 
1 per cent. 

Q.-In the meantime you have got to wait for the money? 
A.-Yes. If we hurry them aDd say that they should pay within the 

month they would get a.ngry and may not come to us again for businesR. 
We have therefore for the sake of continuity of business to gil"e that facility 
to them in retnrn for which they pay interest at 1 I)('r cent. Gener .. Uy it 
is I per cent but sometimes merchants give 12 annas and 14 annns. 

Q.-You cannot draw a bill on them and discount it and get money at 
once from anybody else? 

A.-I do not think that there is that s.ystem in Madras. But in the 
case of the office people I think they take pro-.notes and bundis and the,. 
li:"8 a certain time after the arrival of the goodR to their place. 

Mr. ThormJl: What do you mean by 'offire' P 
A.-European firms. 

Q.-Indenting firms? 
A.-Yes. 

llr. Gopala Mtfton: You know al1 ahQut the banking businesa in Mint 
StreetP 

A.-y .... 

Q.-I.,,·ish to know who are generally the dealers in mone1 thereP 
A.-The Multanis and the Marwal'ia. 



-
Q.-is there any distinction made between banke~ and money-lenders' 

Some of these Multanis and the Marwaris call themselves as bankers and 
others call themselves as bankers and money-lenders. I wish to know the 
difference between the two? 

A.-Banker means a person who runs a bank aod the money-lender is 
one who Jends money only. 

Q.-I was told that there are five Multanis or Marwaris who were only 
bankers, and that they were attending to banking business only and had no 
trading business. Is that true? 

A.-As far as I know tliey have some trading also and what is there to 
prevent them from taking to trade if they can get profit thereby at times? 

Q.-Do you mean to say that they advance money on goods? 
A.-It does not stop them from taking to trade. 
Q.-Generally is that the case with them? 
A.-They are primarily bankel'S and I do not think that they trad •• 

They give money on immovable securities. 
Q.-Have you any experience in th.e past. and .do you know. of C88e& 

in which bankers who had taken to tradmg bUSllless 10 yarn and pteoo goods 
got into serious trouble a.nd their business came to a standstill? 

A.-They failed because they were not able to dispose of the goods that 
they had with them and hence they failed. 

Q.-Do yoo find many of them doing both a banking and a trading busJ.. 
n ... ? 

A.-Not generally. Their main business is banking. 
Q.-Is it your view that a ba.nker should not tradeP 
A.-If the banker finds it suitable to trade profitab1y be can rertRinly. 

take to trade in addition to banking. 
Q.-As a rule is it good for the country or for the maR that" hank~r 

should always remain a banker? . 
A.-Yes. 
a.-You are both a money-lender and a trader? 
A.-Y ... 
Q.-Have you kept your capital distinctly earmarked for each? 
A.-No. If the trading business is brisk and requires more money, thea 

we draw from the banking business and if the business in trade is slack, 
that surplus money will go to banking. 

Q.-Do yon not think that there is enough room for banking uwiness 
alone? 

A.-There is B good field for banking. 
a.-From your banking department do you advance money to your

trading department? 
A.-If a merchant purchases from me 80me bales, I ~t a pro-note from 

bim and be has to pay the amount due- on the pro-note within & month. 
'Q.-Do you hand over the pro-note to your banking department? 
A.-We are not caned bankers or anything of the kind. But we are 

doing lending business. 
<t-Are the trade billa handled in your trading department or in the 

bankin~ department? 
A.-We have no separate department either for trade or tor bankinR 

bURiness. We are three brothers and we all do ODe and the same ~bing 
and the hooks are a11 one and the books are not separate for the two. 

Q.-Do you not think that it is far better to know what profits you can 
make in the trading department and what profits you can make in the 
bankinS!: department of yours if you kept the respective accounts separate!" 

A .-Even now we can make ont easily what we are able to make undttl" 
eaM bead. 

Q.-But that can be don. only after going through the details. If the 
Reparate accounts were kept would it not make it simpler and eaaier? Do 
you not think that it iR a much more sYBtematic method of doing it.? 

A.-If the business were big that may he neceRsary. But because our 
business is not 80 big there is no necessity Rnd even as it is we ('an easily fiRd 
out wha.t profit we are able to ~et nnder each heading. . 

ZT 
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. Q.-Do you not think that it is far !>etta< and far more buaineea1ike 
to make each department responsible for the profit and loss of that depart-. 
ment? 

A.-It will be 80 in the case of big concerns who caD Dot otherwise.know 
what profit they are earning under each of the various heads of their bU8i
n .... 

a.-There are a number of small money-lenders in Sowcarpet who are 
lend1ng out to small clerks and others sums not exceeding Rs. 100. What 
is the usual rate of interest that they are able to make on the money hmt 
out by them? 

A.-The Marwaris give loans on the pledge of clothes, vessels, and otber 
things, including even old shoes and they will charge an interest of about 
2 per cent per month, GeneraI1y it would not be more than 24 per cent. 

Q.-Have you e\'er heard of the practice of these small money-lenders who 
get. a pro-note for Rs. 100 and pay only Rs. 60 and keep the remaining 
Its. 40 towards the interest? 

A.-There are J heal' some surb cases but tbese are rare. Such peopl. 
do not thrive at all but on the other hand they are ruined. 

Q.-80, there are small transactions of that kind? 
A.-Y€11. In my neighbourhood there are some people who are doing 

discounting business, What they do is to take a pro.-note for Rs. 100 but 
give only Rs. 60 or Rs. 75. But such -men are not thriving at aU. They 
min themselves after some time. 

Q.-When they do Dot get their monthly instalments do they charge 
any extra interest? 

A.-If they charge extra interest who is to pay the amount. They 
necessarily go to a court of Jaw and there it will be decreed that one nlpe8 

'101' two should be paid every month for the discharge of the debt. 
Q.-Are there many such people? 
A.-Betore there were many but now they are on the decline. 
Q.-Ts it because they are not able to get back their money which 1:11'.8 

been lent out that they are on the decline? 
A.-Yes. But these Manrari money-lenders who give loans on the secu

rity of clothes and other things have decreased. 
Q.-Do they lend on house property security? 
A.-Yes. They lend also on good.lj, vessels and clothes, not to apeak of 

any other thing "that may be taken -to them. 
Q.-What rate of interest do they charge on such transactions? 
A.-About 24 per cent. They are in the Madras City. in RayalJuram,. 

Choolai and the suburbs j altogether there are about 3,000 Marwari shope. 

Q.-What will be their average income? 
A.-80me people who began as smaH people are now worth Rs. 101akhs. 

There are one or two such in Mylapore. 

Q.-Do you mean to say that they started on . a smaH scale and then 
their business improved and on account of that. they have now got Ra. 10 
lakh,1 

A.-Yes. 

a.-What about the capital of the small M'arwaris? 
A .-They will have about RB. 5,000 to RB. 10,000. 

Q.-Have they even now Itot such small shops in plaMS 'ike TripliCaJlo, 
Purasawalkam and Choolai? In those shops are they still lending at exhor ... 
bitant rates? 

A .-The three thousand shops that I mentioned include the shops in 
all the J!Jaces you mentioned. _ 

Q.-Has the man who has made a big capital still got the smaJl shop 
by which he first started? 

. A.-Sui-h men w,ould not give small sums 88 loans but on the other hand 
their dealings will be in - thousands of rupees. But I do not know whether 
these peOpJe have J!'ot their branehffll which nre run hy agents for them. 
To .my, -know]pdge ~hey hav~ no paid a~ents bat they th(mlMtlTft ruD the 
blJlllDf;!3S, 
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0.-& the big men have given up their small shops to their agents who 
work them for their own sake P 

A.-Yes. If any of these small Iiliopti do not have enough capital to 
lend and aTe in need of money then they go to 80wcarpet and take with them 
the articles on which they want to give the money and keep them with the 
bankers and get the required money. 

Q.-At what rate of interest do they borrow money in 80wcarpetP 
A..-9 per cent. 
Q.-What i. the rate at which they lend' 
A.-24 per cent. 
Q.-\\~hat is the kind of security they take? . 
A.-If the amount is very big gold ornaments will be required as security. 

But for small amounts even vessels would do. 
Q.-Besides 1ending money 'What other classes of business do the lIar

waris take them.selves to in the city? 
A..-They are sundry merchants also. For iDBtance in Govindappa 

_ Naick Street 80me of them aTe spice merchants. 
a.-Have these spice merchante go~ branches in the u~untryP 
A..-They have in Bombay and Bezwada. 

Q.-They utilize those branches for purchasing the goods and despatch"!: 
ing to the Madras city, I suppose? 

A.-Generally these spices .come to the Madras market from Singapore. 
Q.-Do you know how they fina.nce their trade? - _ " 
A.-Their agent addresses them through the bank and tliey have to 

pay the bill in the bank and take delivery of the goods. 

q.-Suppose they buy the goods in Beswada and bve to bring them. 
to Madras. How wilJ they transmit the money for payment of the goods? 

A.-By means of hundis. 
Q.-Is it drawn on the merchants to whom the goods are sent.? 
A.-It is drawn on the buyers. 
Q.-In favour of whom is it drawn? . 
A.-If he gives a Bombay hundi it will be drawn in fayour of the- Bombay" 

bunch or the Bombay adathua. . _ 
Q.-But when the goods are sent to the Madras merchant it is. drawn" 

on him, is it not? 
A.-Suppose I make a purch88Q in. Bezwada. I will give a hUDdi on 

the Bombay branch. 
a.-With whom does the Bezwada merchant discount? . 
A.-If he has got any connexion with Bombay and if he wants to'remit;; 

money to Bombay he will forwa.rd the hundi to his adath'UO. 

Q.-I want to know whether such hundis are put through Madras br' 
through Bombay?.. 

A.-It dependa on where the buyers want to give. If the -seller in Bes.
.ada wants he will sell either the Bombay hundi or the Madras hundi in 
the market. . 

Q.-80, in .Beswada itself he ~ raise the moneyp 
A.-Yes. 

Q.-What is the discountP 
A·.-It will be about one anna or one and a half anDU ordinarily. In 

the busy 8e880n it may be a little higher and in the slack Eason it mal 
be a little lower. 

Q.-So the bulk of the linancin"is done in the way of drawilljl'hnndia 
either OD Bombay or on Madras P 

.i.-y ... 

Q.-Do you think that 80rt of hundi buainesa is nry much rescrted to 
in the ordinary trade? 

A.-Always for remittances hundis are resorted to. 

Q.-How are they doneP .. :; 
A.-By means of dhanan hnndia. . '" 



a.-What are the other classes of hundis? 
A.-They are hundis llayable 3, 5 or 8 days after sight. It depends 

upon the a3a1n i. 
Q.-You have IIO~ only two kinds of hundi&-dharsan and uaanoe? 
A.-Yea. 
a.-Is there any other kind of hundi? 
A.-I do not think that there is any other kind. 
Q.-In Bombay have you heard of any other kind of hundi? 
.I.-Tbel'e is the -voida hundi. GeneraJIy if a hundi is wade payable 

after one or two days there must be full stamp affixed. But in order to 
avoid the stamp duty they write in the bundi as in the usual course 'On 
demand pay to 80 and 80/ but at the corner they will write the date on 
whish exactly the amouht should be paid on it. 

Q.-What is meant by mudatki huudiP 
A ,-That is simply the vaida hundi. 
Q.-What is a ahajog hundi? 
A.-It is this. It wJlI be /Said there 'pay B.s. . . • after enquiring 

address and everything.' Then the party who pays the hundi at Bombay 
will have to satisfy himself that he pays to a solvent. The merchant who 
receives the amount Olust be a solvent person. The money should Dot be 
paid to any unknown person and if any question arises, if the person who 
paid is not able to satisfy that be paid to a merchant and that he 
was a merchant and solvent at the tiDle will run the risk of being held 
respoWiible for the amount of the dajog hundi. There have been some 
cases in regard to that in Born bay. 

Q.-What is the dhani hundi? 
A..-Dhani means pay to 80 and 80 or order and then like a cheque it 

will be endorsed on the back and anybody can collect that hundi. 
Q.-What is D~ccan hundi? 
A .-That is sight bundi. 
Q.-In the case of the dharsana hundis are they paid immediately on 

presentation or does the drawee ask for time? 
A.-In :Madras the value of the dharsana is somewhat less than ll'hat 

it should be. It should be paid the moment it is presented but generally 
the person on whom it is drawn says that he has no money at hand and 
that he will pay in a day or two and that he wiU pay interest if it takes 
longer for him to pay the amount. 

Q.:-So it is not generally paid Oil the day of present.ation. If so, what 
u the time usually asked by the drawee? " 

A.-If the merchant says that he has no intimation he .can claim three" 
days' time. 

Q.-Has it become a regular practice to allow three days' grace for pay
ment? 

A .-If he says that he has no intimation, then only he caD claim three 
days for payment but otherwise he cannot. 

Q:.-80} is it the usual p)'aetiC!' to allow three days' time for dharsana 
hund181 

A.-It is not the usual practice but if the drawee tells the :rnerchant 
who has got the hundi that he has received no intimation from the drawer 
then the merchant is bound to keep it for three days by which time gene
rally the intimation will arrive. 

Q.-It is a dha~Bna hundi and it should have been paid on the due date. 
Suppose the party who presents it do not get the moD~y Ion that date. 
Should he then wire to the party from whom he received the hundi that it 
has not been paid P 

A.-He must wire that the hundi lIas Dot been paid. 
Q.-But do they do that generally? 
A.-In times of necessity they wire like that. 
Q.-If the party doe:; not pay on the date the hundi is presented and 

the man who has presented it thinks that he is not in a good position then 
he intimates the fact of non-payment to the party from whom he received 
the hundi. Is it not~ 

.t.-y ... 



Q.-Have you known of cases in which such hundis ha.ve not beeb llafd 
.. hen presented and that non-payment has become prejudicial to ·the inter
ests of the man who kept the hundi with him? 

A.-I ha'\--e not heard of such cases. 
Q.-Do you think that, if he goes to court, he can .compel the num 

to pay if he has not paid on the due date because th066 three days are not 
recognized in law? These days are merely customary. 

A.-There is no risk in keeping it for three days and I think if you go 
to court you can succeed. 

Q.-I want to know whether in the case of hundis drawn at 60 days,. a 
is presented for acceptance just like bil1s of exchange or only intimation of 
ibf receipt is sent to the drawee? 

A.-These hundis wiil be sent to the drawee for acceptance and ·tbe 
drawee will write the word 'accepted J on it and then put his signature 
also. 

Q.-Do you think that if facilities for discounting hUD<1is a~ alforded 
the internal trade of the country will be greatly facilita.ted? 

A.-Yes; it will be greatly facilitated.. There is ample scope for the 
development of th~e hundis. 

Q.-What additional facilities do you want to increase the hundi systom? 
A..-~~irst the stamp duty of It per cent is very heavy and it must be 

reduced. If that is done then it will greatly help merchants. . 
Q.-Apart from the stamp duty do you think that the indigenous banker 

iu the rural part.s and the money-Iendera in the small cities in the muf08~ 
sal freely resort to the drawing of hundis or are they operating only on 
open accounta? 

A.-M.ore often business is done on open &OCOunts and hundis are seldom 
drawn. But it depends on the merchants who buy the goods. 

Q.-If a merchant sells goods on one month's credit is it not better £01' 
that merchant to draw a hundi on the buyer and then diBcolJ.nt that hundi 
with a banker and utilize the money? The hundi will be paid on· the 
due date by the buyer of the goods. 

11 J.--.Genenlly tbey do not do like that for fear that the hundi may not 
be paid on the doe date and that the credit of the drawer will be damaged. 

, Q.-You know the piecegoods trade. Now people in Godown street sell 
goods to merchants in the mufassal, say, in Kumbakonam, Tanjore, etc. 
What is the usual credit allowed in such cases? . 

A.-It is usually 75 days, for English goods and 30 days for mill goodi. 

Q.-SO when the dealer comes hel"e and purchases goods you know it 
is sold on credit. Do the Godown street merchants draw hundis on the 
buyer for 75 days or is his account only debited? 

A.-They generally debit his account only. 

Q.-Can we not improve that buaine.-;s by drawing a hundi on the mufas
eal merchant in order that the Godown street merchant may discount 
that hundi in a bank and with that money pay the importing firm from 
which he has purchased the goods? 

A.-If such a system is adopted it wiU be very convenient for the 
merchants, but you have to be quite Bure that the hundi will be paid on 
the due date. It will be very discreditable for the merchant if it is diR.. 
honoured. 

Q.-Generally if hundis are drawn for such kind of business graduaHy 
you can develop transaetions in that way. Is it notP 

A.-Yes, quite so. 

Q.-The only thing you want is hanks and branch banks. I. it not? 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-Are these dharsana hundis- drawn on real commercial transactions 

or are they also drawn in the way of accommodation hundis? 
A.-It is a commercial hundi and not an accommodation hundi. 
Q.-What is the usual credit that a stationery mercbant or an iron 

merchant gets from an importing firm P 
.&.-30 days generally and in some cases 60 days, 

, I 
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Q.-TlIese merchants sell to mufassal merchants on 15 days' credit. Do 
you not think it will greatly help them if they get from the mufassal 
merchants hundis pR)'able 75 days after date and discount it in some 
bank and then pay the importing firms after ao days or 60 days? 

A. -1 t is a good system if adopted. 

Q.-Now there are transactions taking place between Multani merchants 
in 80wcarpet and their hranches or other firms in Bombay. Is it their 
practice to draw on these bl'anches or friends in Bombay merely for pur
poses of accommodation? Of course, they may be paid on the due date, 
but the hundiB do not show any commodity as security? 

A .-Such things afe being done. 

a.-Is such a thing exceptional or is it general? 
A ,-It is not general. 

Q.-The man on whom such accommodation hundis are drawn also draws 
on the man who draws the finst accommodation hundi. Is there such crosa 
firing going on P 

A.-Yes. In the case of Nattukottai merchants it is generally going on. 

Q.-How do you know that? 
A.-Because I' deal with them. 

Q.-IIave you known any iIUltances? 
4.-80 many of them. 

Q.-You spoke of railway receipta as titles to proper.ty. Are there any 
handicaps in accepting these railway receipts as titles to property P 

A.-8ometimes difficulty arises when frauds are committed. 

a.-Do you think there are handicapR? 
A .-If the party who gives you tho receipt4--is good then you can safely 

~pt it. 

Q.-What I say is there are the risk Dote forms. Are these risk note 
fomlS prejudicial to railway receipts being taken as titles to propert31 P 

A.-It is somewhat prejudicial, but we have to consider that if there 
is DO risk note form then the freight will be much higher. 

Q.-Can .you suggest any remedy for that? 
A .-Stealing in railway compounds must be stopped by means of better 

.supervision and guarding. }'ormeriy when merchants complained of short
age or fraud or damage the railway officials used to come to their shop 
at once aud inspect the damaged goods and then settled the claims very. 
promptly. But now such things ar8 not being done. 

Q.-In certain cases indemnity bonds are taken by the railway company 
and the goods are delivered to the party without the production of the 
railway receipt? In such cases have you heard of parties afterwards turning 
up and claimed the goods? 

A.-No. 

Q.-Do you approve of a scheme of registration of all bankers with 
periodical Government supervision and provision for annual compulsory 
audit? 

A.-I do . 

• Q.-Is it possible to legislate against eXCEl88ive rates of interestP 
A .-1 do not advise any legislation to control the J"Bh _ interest. AU 

the other rates depend on the Imperial Bank rate and if that is reduced 
then the other rates also will come doW"n. The Imperial Bank rate now is 7 
per cent and their branches in the mufassal charge 9 per cent and the other 
banks charge 2 per cent more or 11 peT cent. So if the Imperial Bank rate 
is reduced the other rates also will come down. 

Q.-Why is this high rate prevailing in this country, is it due to ecarcity 
of money or dne to people hoarding their money? 

A.-It is the duty of this Committee to find it out. 
Q.-Is it due to want of banking facilities? 
4.-1 cannot say definitely. 
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Q.-Bupposing by competition the rates of interest come down. Do 
you think that the indigenous bankers and money·lenders who now charge 
such high rates of interest will divert their funds to other branches 'of 
business? 

A.-The extent of their business is very small, only i-or i per cent. 
I think they will redure their rates also because they will also get money 
at lesser Tates. 

Mr. Thoma,: You said that it is because the Imperial Bank rate is high 
that the Marwsri charges also a high rate. May I ask what is the Impe.. 
rial Bank rate? I want the lowest Imperial Bank rate at the slackest time 
of the year. 

A.-It is 4 per cent. 
Q.-At that particular time what is the rate of interest that the Mar. 

If'arlS charge.? 
. A.-These Marwaris and Multanis discount hundis and these hundis are 
not executed by first-class people, nor even by second-class people, but only 
by the third-class people. There is greater risk there and therefore t,hey 
charge generally 6 per rent or 8 annas more than the Imperial Bank rate. 
So if the lowest Imperial Bank rate is 4 per cent then the lowest rate of these 
Multanis or Marwaris is 10 per cent. They have got an association p.nd ~t is 
in that association that they fix the margin. 

a.-What is the reason P 
A.-Because they have to undertake great risks. Personally I do not 

think they are justified in charging such interest. 
Q.-But do Dot they charge a lower rate of interest in the ease of the 

bigater merchants? 
A .-Big merchants do not write hundis. They generally open current 

accounts with the banks. 
Q.-Are hundis being dealt with. by third-class merchants. only? 
A.-Yes. The present Imperial Bank rate is 1 per cent. the shroff' ra~ 

is 6 per cent and the general hlU'iaar rate is 10 annas, but merchants are 
given at 71 per cent. 

Q.-What is their rate of interest to the ordinary merchants who have 
tolerabl:f' good securities to offer? 

A.-'rhat will be about 14 annM. 
(t-1s it not necessary to reduce that rate of interest if they are to 

prosper and Bell their goods at reasonable 'Prices P 
A .-1 think that is quite necessary and it will greatly help business. 

O.-Wbat suggestions would you make towards that end l' 
A .-The Imperial Bank rate must be reduced. 

Q.-But the Imperial Bank rate is fixed generally according to the 
demand and supply for money at the time. Assuming that the bank rate 
rernainR as it does, would it not be possible to reduce the bar.aar rate to a 
lower fi~re? 

A.-I do not think it is possible. 

-Q.-Do you not think that the system of creating and diacounting proper 
oommen"i&l bills .. ill help to T'ednceo the bazaar rate? 

A.-Yes. Jt may certainly reduce it. 

O.-Wbat di~tiDC'tioD is there between the dealings of the three classEs 
of hankers. Mllltanis, MsrwAris and Nattllkottai Chettis? 

A.-The Multanis a.re .generally ryots who do business in mone'Y out £'f 
HUlJir own ranital. Th.e Marwaris, as J understand them. corne from 
GUBer8,t or MarWRr. They d..., not command any credit here, hut get credit 
from their own Marwaris either in Guzerat or big Manraria bere at a leu 
rate of int-erest and they do discounting business also. 

O.-At what rate do the Marwaris get their loan? 
A.-t think itis at ,6 per cent. 

O.-Do they take any dE'!posits here? . 
A.-They dC) not take any deposit at all. Their money chiefly cODtes fTOIll 

Bombay and they only lend here. In regard 10 Chettia I "'" not familiar 
",ith them, 
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Q.-Can you tell me how it is that the Multanis are in a pmlition to get. 
money on better terlns from the Imperial Bank: thaD the Marwaris and 
Chettis ? 

A.-The Marwari8 do not get money from the Imperial Bank. They get 
money from Manra!" and Bombay and have DO necessity to go OVer to the 
Imperial Bank. The Multanis, on the other hand, have great dealinp in 
villages and it might he for this re880n that they afe given more facilities from 
the Imperial Bank. But I know of certain cases where foolish Multanis 
spoil their business owing to indiscriminate transactions and this tends 
the merchants to make mischief. . 

Q.-Have many Mnltanis failed by such transactions? 
A..-Many ha\'6 suftered very heavy loss. ' 
Q.-To what class of people do the Multa.nis and the Manvaris generally 

lend? 
A.-To all classes of people-To yarn merchants, piecegooda merchante 

and various other kinds of merchants. 
Q.-Do both of them lend to the same 01_ of people P 
4.-Y.." to the same cl&ss of people. 
Q.--On what security do they lend P 
A.-They do not demand any securities generally, but if the pady it 

poor they will ask fOI' some security. 
Q.-You 8ay that the Multanis deal in hundis while the. M"arwaria do 

not? 
A.-Yes. 
Q.---On what terms do you purchase your goods from the mills? 
A.-On cash terms only, 
Q.-Are you not getting your goods on credit also? 
A.-Some mills give on credit abo. But the Bombay M.ills give only 

on cash. 
Q.-Have you any dealings with Messrs. BinDY & Co.? Do ~ou know 

how they deaJ? 
A.-No. But I understand 'that they also demand cash payments before 

delivery. 
Q.-Do they make use of the bills of exchange? 
A.-No. 
Q.-How do you deal with yonr customers? Do you sen your gooda on . 

cash? 
.4.-Most of our business is carried on in credit. We generally give 

:J) d.ys' credit. 
Q.-Wbat is the kind of document you obtain from your buyers in t.1,,,~ 

ease? 
A.-We do not insist on any documents. Tbey simply sign our boob. 
Q.-Wben there are defaults in repayment, what do you doP 
A.-We charge interest afterwards. 
Q.-Up to what period do you thus go on P 
A .-From one month up to a period of three months? 
Q.--Suppose they do not pay even after three months, what do you 

do then? 
• A.-T~at deJ?ends on the stahility of the merchanh. W(' must either 

stop bUSIness WIth th~m or go to conrt. 

• C.-Do yon insist OD: any pro-.DOU. from them? 
A .-No. We only go to court in extreme C'&8eS. 

. Q.-Can you tell me the number of such ca808 you had during the lut 
five years? 

A ;-There ha.ve been very few cases during these five yean-I think 
it might be about one or two. 

Q.-In regard to your money~lending business, do you lend only to youI' 
own customers or to others also? 

A.-"'e do that bU8in~ with others also-for instance yam IDe h tB 
And variOUS other Rundry merchanta. ,rc an , 
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Q.-Do you also lend to otber lfa""ari,? 
A.-Yes. 
<I.-Do you receive any depositor 
A.-No. 
Q.-How long have YOI1 been doing buaiaess in Madna PI 
A..-For the lnst 30 yea .... 
Q ......... you spoke of some ot these petty Marwaris who give groall JOPDI 

to ordinaty people 011 exorbitant rates. What is the exact rate of intereat 
tlJe.t .charge? 

.4..-1 think: tbey charge about 25 per cent. 
Q.-Ho\\" manv of them are there in Madras? Are there a large number 

doing sueb busin~ess? . 
A,-They are only very few. 10 a community of .bout 5,000 MiLnt"ari 

money-Ienden, the petty dealers will only be between 50 to 100. 

Q.-:,,"What proportion of H Marwaris ", come from GUJJeratP 
A.-1 cannot say; their pe1'C'entage lnll be very few. 

Mr. Hameed Sultan MaraH'uyar: Do you experience any dilleulty in 
realising the money from the mufassal merchants P 

A..--Generally we have a good deal of diffiM11ties. 

Q.-Qut of how many men do you ftnd it <1iffi<"ult to realise' 
-A ,-About 50 per cent. . 

Q.-Do you generally go to court in the case of these peopleP 
A.-No. We send our own men to collect .from them. -

0.-You have therefore no necessity to go to co~rt very olt.eD P 
A.-Yes. 
<I.-Do you find much difficulty in collecting local IoamsP 
...t.-If the pa.riy is not satisfactory, there are great difficulties. We do 

not sometimes realise our mone:y in full. 

O.-Is there any great delay in the disposal of cases in courtP 
A..~nera11y in Small Causes Court, there is not much delay as_ in the 

High Court in the d.isposal of cases. But in the High Court there are 
abnormal delays. Delays of about one year are uot aiM infrequent. 

O.-Have you experienced any difliculties in tbe execution of dooroesP 
A.-Yes, the difficulties are great. There are various pr0ces.ie8 "'here 

difficulties are experienced. In the first place, the expenses are very heavy. 
Court-fee must be reduced by at least Rs. 25 to the existing scheduled rat<> 
and vakil's fee may be reduced to Rs, 5 instead of Rs. -7 which is noW' 
existing. . 

Q.-What suggestions .. ould you make to minimise these diflieultiesP 
A.-It is the order of the High Court, where we have nothing to su~YGS't. 

But I may state that the difficulties in regard to the execution of dC'r:J't.'C.II 
in foreign countries are greater and I wish the Committee to tackle that 
qllElfJtion up seriously. We have suffered very heavy 1088 thereby. About 
eight years hack a suit was filed in the Madras High Court against us. by 
• Japanese finn through an agent at Madras and .·e counter-claimed 
against them through our own people. A good: deal of expenses by 1ray 
of court..foos, lawyen' fees, etc.. have been incurred, The case dragged 
on for about eight years. Finally a decree was passed in our favour CoD 
our cOunter-daim against the Japanese firm for ahout Its. 20,000. The 
decree had to be sent through either the Chartered Bank or the P. & O. 
Bank for collection. But the bank returned the decree saying that the 
matter was under dispute and the amount has yet to be realised. Boell 
difficulties are very common in dealing with the foreign flrms and it. is my-
earnest request that the Committee may find out some way to avert the:te 
difficulties. I suggest the following: The British banks ~ may' be advised
n~ to bav~ .any de~lings. with.8 foreign oonst!tuent ~ho is JegaU.v it:d(bted 
to any BritISh subJect. m whICh case the said foreign merchant will he 
inclined to pay the d~bt. 

(The "itneoo then withdrew.) 
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Saturday. 25th 1&n1Wy19lO . 

• AlDllAS. 

PRB BINT: 

Mr. H. M. HOOD, I.e.s. (Chairman). 
Mr. P. J. TBO)US, X.A.) B.Lln., PH.D. 

Mr. C, GOP.UL:\ MENON, 1l.L.O. 

Mr. Ii. F, p. HEAllSO~, X,L.O • 

•. B.By. D11ran BahadUJ' 1'. C. l'f. l!ITlltllA10'Ltt 
lfATUDU Saru, .adru. 

Oral eridence 
The Chairman: .Are yOll carrying on businCS!l in the,- Ouattu' district? 
A.-Yes, L ,,-as in the {funtur dish'jet. 
Q.-What is the nature of your business? 
.4.-Purchase and esport of toba('Co. 
Q.-What kind of tobacco? 
A .---Cigarette tobacco. 
Q.-\Vhere is that grown? 
A.-In the Guntur district. 
Q.-Do you finance it in any wily? 
A.-To some extent we advance money to the ryots. 

Q.-For what purpose? 
A.-to'or cultivation eXllenses, the only thing we expect is (·he moml 

obligation to sell thE' prorlure through us. 
Q.-For what ronsideratjon are they to sell it to youP 
A.-At the market rate, 
Q.-You finance them on that condition? 
.4.-Yes, 
Q.-What ahout seed? 
A.-Sometimes seedlings also 'We supply. First of (1) I must ten yell 

th"t I wa.."! conne<>ted with the original Peninsular Tobac-co Compo'lY ,,·hi.,b 
was suh&equently styled as the Indinn Leaf Toh8«'o DevcTopmE'Y1t ("ompany. 
I was ('onn€'("ted with them ns a dnhash or hroker ~f"('uring for them fin 
their requirements of toha('('O. ThAt is how I got into the hade nml it i~ 
BOW some time since T left that ('onnexion and we are now doing l,l1smess 
separately. we meaning myself and my brother-in-law. We were IJuli:nen 
and be wa.q doing the husin<-ss more or less solely ,,-hereas I withdrl!l\' (rotn 
the business having eDteren into politi.('S. 

AlT. Hear8011: Do you ship to the Continent? 
A.-Yes. now we ship to the Continent having <'eased conne"i~m 11 :tlt __ " 

the Indian Leaf TohaN.'"O C.ompnny. 
Tile (,h(lil'1rwII: 80 to some e::d-E·nt you suppl.v 8eed and to some e:dPld 

cash to the 1'),ot$ Rnd take their produce from them? 
A.-Y ... 
Q.-Do you charge tllem interest? 
A.-Yes. hut we nev('r {'barge more than 12 per ~nt. 
Q.-Do ~'OU deal in an;\-' particular area or with the rvots gE'oel'J\II\"P 
A.-Our operations are concentrated in two portions of the <li,tri~t" 

Guntur talnk and Bnptala taluk. 



Q.-Am I right in saying that the Imperial Tobacco Company are doing 
the sallle sort of thing i" 

A..-As 1 told you we had started busin~ w~en they cam~ and they 
took us in as brokers, they ,,-ere pe"- to the dlstnc~ and ",:"e, helOg nln;ady 
kno,,-n there, ,,"erc able to secure {or them a~l their reqUlfclUeo.ts •. When 
tbey first came tbere was not the ~pecial yanety. of tobacco which I.S ~ow 
grown. There 1nl~ only tlle (-,ountry tobacro, wiuch t~e~ wer? P~H'~hl\.'jlllg 
for manu·facturing 'Ruler' , 'Akbar S~ah -', and " atch cigal-ettes. 
They knew only ordinary curing and bulkmg prQCe!:.lS. Gradually we cave 
educated them and now the ryo18 are far advanced and kno,,' 1~1Ucb 
better tQ l'ure their toha(.'(~. Consequently they are much better off t-bau 
they were 20 years ago, since their tobaC(X) fetches them much more than 
before. 

Q.-Are you ~ealing in the saine grade of tobacco as is groM'n in 
Chiralar 

A.-Yes. But I ma.y t.ell YO\l that nothing is grown at Chirwa itself. 
Chirala was fixed up because of tbe railway station there. That' place is 
the office ceutl'(", 

Q.-Am ( right in sa)jug tJlat the seeds of this toboc'CO has to be import-
ell e\'cry year? 

A.-Sometimes. SeeW, IMt en!:l1 foJ' a. couple of years. 
Q.--Canoot these bCOOS be produt-ed locaUy~ 
A.-Fol' (xmntry tohU(,;co the ryot obtains the seed here itself. As fo, 

tbt, best cig'irette tohat'(.'i) it is difficult to get the right SP-<>d6 from the 
locally grown plants, it deteriol'ates. 

Q.-Ha\'e the l1'ots themselve; got any organiaatiuu Ly wbich the,. 
f.;culd procure their own seeds? 

.t.-No. 
,Q,-Lo there anybody else in thilS bu!Siq~ besides youn;elf? 
A.-8in('"e the last five or six. years a.bout two dozen people havo @tarted 

the business of exporting tobaCl~ to the (·outincnt. 

Q.-Do each of the!:ie people obtain the seed evel'y year for distribution 
to the ryots1' 

A.-Not o.U, only oome of thttlD. 
Q.-And the oth .... obtain the seeds from these? 
A.-Yes. 

Q.-lf those people drop out would the ryou. have ditliculty in obtain
iag 000<11 

.4.-No." the Indian Leaf Tohacco Development Company have extended 
their activities to a great extent and are !Supplying seeds for about 10 to J.[j 
thousand acres in the BapaUlt and Guutu.. taluh. 

({.--Can you tell us what is the value of the land wheJ'e tobacl:o ia 
cultivated ? 

A.-About 15 or 2Q years ago su",-h land fetched a price of nat more 
than 100 rupees. Now the price of such land has gone up to more than 
R.o. 200. 

Q.--CUD you tell us. wbat would be the ,,'alue of the crop per acreP 
A.-When we got 1Oto the trade thel'C ""as no demand at uU for the 

cigarette tobacco. Generally sUf>h kind of tobacco ,,'a& left in the iIeids to 
be grazed by sheep and goats. \Ve were purchasing such tobacco from 
R'S. 10. to Hs. 20 pel: candy of 50 lb .. The I'yots were thus able to get 
lfOmctlllng. Tbat l'anety 6f tohuC<.'O wbleb was largely cultivated by the 
ryats was pu.rcbased by 10('0.1 merch.Rnts of the l-ladras PI"t'Sidenc)' and the 
Cen,tral Provmee8 no~ only for chewmg hut more for making cheroots. That 
variety fek'hed a prICe of ,Rs .. 00 to Rs. 80 and sometimes even nore per 
candy: Now the .ryots h!1ve gIven up the country variety and taken up to 
t.he ~Igarette vanety which fet(~hes. for them a highet' price 88 wen us a 
readIer sale. When We started thts toba<"Co bU8jnes.~ a randv of tobacco 
cost us Rs .. 50 but the price no,,' ho.s gone to n~. 150' to Rs. 200 according 
to the quaht:-, per candy of 500 I bs. 

, a.-What would be the 'yield per acre? 
A.-The yield would be about 1,000 100., ordinary variety. 
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".-What is the cost of c~th-ati.onP . ... .. 
A.-Not so much of water 1S reqUtred for thIS cultlvatlon ,lD my d18tl"JCt. 

Tho ryots begin tl'a06pianting operatioJll) in November JUbt, the de .. , 
falls later on and bell).') the growtb of the plant a gJ.-eat deal. 

y.-So after the ryow ha· .. e taken to this sort of cult-ivatioD their income 
iii materially incre~? 

A.-Y&;, But the labour and other chargEW hal'c 'al8o inl~reasOO. 

Q.-But the value of land has increased, and therefore ~he income} to 
three or four times and the other (.wts hu.y" not gono up m proporttoD P 

A.-It has equaJly gone up becaU8e this kind of toba-(."CO requires rani .. 
culor treatment, ('O:Sting them llluc:h labour and money. 

Q.-Bu~ the profit has also gone up? 
A.-Yes. 
'Q.-Are these J'}·()ts who take mODey from you mudl indebted to youP 

Have you got lUuch capital out ~ 
A.-Not much. We have put in nearly three to foul' lakhs of f'upues 

ill the trade. • 
(J . -What is that sunk in? 
A.-Particularly for purchasing purposes. "'e do not advanl."e much 

aoney, only to the ext-ent of about Rs. 25,000 during the season. 

a.-Is a large propOI,tion of this repaid to your 
A.-When we pUl·cha.o;e the tob3(.'(.'O we adjw;t the advance auto.Batie-ally. 

Only the aDlounts of such ryo15 who are unable to pay stand till the 1Ie..'ltt 
crop. 

Q.-Are there many such 1\-ho are unable to pay l' 
A.-I should think not. Most of them settle their accounts, when th~ 

close their accounts. I can say there is hardly 5 per cent oufstaudings. 

Q.-80 far as the ryot is coD<'''erned that remains then a .i>ermanent 
debtP 

A.-They discharge it. How can it be pel'IDanent? 

Q.-Anyhow they have tv borrow a further amount for cultivating the 
next crop? 

A .-N ot necessarily. 

(t-What has not been paid _ remains until the next crop. Is thnt. Dot 
ooP 

A.-The balance is carried forward to the next season when it wiU be 
paid and ..,ttled. 

a.-If you refuse to gil'e 
A..-Some other man win 
Q.-Alld if somebody elae 

advancet:l "hat "'ill happen? 
advance money_ 

advances money will it be po6Sible for 
do any business P 

A.-'Ve will. '\'a ,,·m be able to get e'''en then their crops. 

,on to 

Q.-If somebody else advances mODey to them would it not be on tho 
aarne conditions that the crop is sold to them P 
. A.-Those are merely money-lendens. They do Dot buy tobacco. Inter-
est on capital advanced is their only concern. 

Q.-But the ordinary village money-Jender bays tlre pr,duce? 
A .-'fbey generally take a commission on the sales only. They do ad,"RnC8 

money for various purposes but do not buy the crop. Even when we pur .. 
chase it they get their oommission. 

Q.-El"·en if yon do not advance money you say you will still be able to 
carry on vour business? 

A.-We are big purcbasers for ready cash and they must come to 111 
if they want to sen their crop for ready cash. 

Q_-Tben why is it necessary for yon to advance money? 
A..~ust to help our cu&tomers. We bave dealings with them and tltey 

come to 118 and say • just. help us '\'fith some money and it will be adjusted 
when we sen the crop' and we advance them money. 



(t.-tn oUe stutetncut ~ .. bicb ,,"au; receiyed the foliowillg Q,llegation wu 
made. (Head out by the Vhau'ffW.".) b that 3 iall' I;tawu~eDt.( . 

A ,-1n tbe case of tobacco it is tsOmewhat true. 'rbe agrJcul~w'ht 1.11 .... 
vests tbe plant, ~he ripe a~d t~e unripe togc~er and bnngs It to . the 
market after buUung and curlDg It. The buyer, 1.C., the expo~r ~al!llDWi 
the leaf. He hnds no two leaves alike in :SlBe, (,'olQur or quahty; it 15 all 
adlllixture of different grades of tobacco leaves. He quotes his l'rioos 68.y 
&. l~ for the best variety but cannot give that price foJ' the \\ hole Jot. 
as it i!:; not graded propel"Y. HCDl.-e he reduces the pri<."e proportionately 
and gives 011 the average onJy Rs. 80 to the ryot. If the tobacco had been 
graded properly he would have been able to quote for each quality ocparateJ)' 
Bud thus get the maximUlll price for that quality. Another great dif6culty 
is that on the aver-age about 5)000 bales come every mnrning that meaua 
about 800 to 1,000 carts, and it is not possible to avoid that inconvenience 
'Of allowing the carts to wait. 

J1 J'. H ea r,on,: A bale is how luany pounds f 
A.-on the average it can be taken as 250 Jbs. 01' half a candy. The)' 

carry about biix to eight bales in a cart aod lV'hfm they bring it they llut it 
down 011 the ground. A few bundles Bre opened up by removi~ " lew 
ropelS from one side and then the buyer examin~ the tobacco inside. In 
thi1J \\0'8.)' he cannot examine it minutely. Htl offen; .say Rs. 120 for the ]~t 
class but for the bale as a whole he cun gil'e on the average only B.s. 80 
for it contains diHerent varieties. Aftel' purchasing the mercbant h .. 
t4J regrade it before export. 

The Ch.ai,./IIan: So this statement of having toLe !'Jots undt.!l' their tL.UDlb 
and keeping them waiting for a long time is not a lust statement? 

A.-The statement is correct but the Illotive attributed to, it appears 
to me to he wrong. Fh'e thousand to 6,000 hales mean about 200 men will 
be coming lLnd dealing 'with each man separately means, even though you 
work qui(·kly. time. If ""6 stnrt work ut 7 o'clock in the morning bPfore 
we finish examination, it is 1 o'clock in the noon. Afterwards it bas to 
b6 weighed and then price paid which means a lot of time. 

Th.t Clluinn.a,,: Is the price paid materially lower than it was 10 or J5 
years ago. 

A.-Ten or 15 years ago the variety of tot.cco W&I not grown at aU 
nor purchased. 

Q.-With regard to such crops as jowari, maize, chillies, etc' j do the,. 
pay as much as tobacco? 

A.-Chilli .. pay ,,·ell but nothing pays so highly as tobacco. For tobacco 
they get ready cash but in the case of other crops the ryot.~ have to sell 
them to the commission agent who pays them only u portion of the price 
and then later on when it is actually sold and ('ash obtained gives him 
the balance. That is why the ryots prefer the cultivation of tobacro. 

a.-Is there a bank there? 
A.-Yes there are two banks, the Imperial Bank and the Indian Dank. 
Q.-But that is at Guntur? 
A..-Yes. 
a.-How far is Cbirala from GunturP 
A.-By train it is 21 hours journey. It is about 60 miles ~I .. ay. 

Q.-Is there & bank at Chirala or Hapatia? 
A.-Now the Imperial Bank has opened an agency there, at Bapatla. 

The Chaionan: You buy tobacco and expo .. t it? 
A.-We are exporting directly. W~ do not sen in India, but there is 

nc t-obacco Cl'Op grown in rrenali, it being a deltaic tract. 

Q.-Do you receive your paymenla through the exchange banks? 
A..-y .... 

a.-Do you work throu~ a brokerP 
A.-We sen through our own brokers on the continent, ill EngJnnd aDd 

in other parts. 

a.-You yourself buy iD the vma~P 
A.-Yes. We buy, cure aDd ship it. 



~- . O.-How much. time does it· take to reali.~ the. va!ue? ' . 
.I.--It takes 801lJetiDies two years to realise tlICU" fuji ""Iue. SUP1~ 

~w~ debpatch l.too hales, aoo buies fiud a ready market; a mouth hellf.'8 
another foul' hundred baleti Bud the other three hundred Lales does _l,lO~ :f~d 
a sale in the foreign market. 

Q.-How long do you keep it in your han~ before it i~. expol'ted? 
A,.-"·e do not keep it long. We take )\lb1. enough tune to core and 

wait onl~' for the steamer for shipping. 
Q.-}'rom wh~t ports do ~·ou e~porl? • 
A.-'Ve sometImes export from COt.'"nada. 'When steamers do not touch 

Coo,marla. they are ~nt tn othel- l)orts-:\ladm~ for instance. 
9.-H~ve :.00 any means of realising lUore quickl.}' the capital s~Bk in 

sach proo1.k'e pur(·h&oed. by '"O;u? . . • 
A.-A [>ortion of 0111' cupltnl we get wl:thm three months. \\e lIav~ 

billlS of In( ing and we draw 60 per cent on It. 
Q.-Would nny s~'stem of ,,-ul'ehoubing he of aDY lUie? 
A.-It would he of conrsidf,rable help if we can btOl'C toba.(:(:o. It caU4 

not be :stored hefOl-e it i .. cUI'cd. Our gl'eatest danger is water. 
~lJr. Hear!lClII: '''"hat is the vnlne of tobacco? 
.4..---One hundred and fift~· rupees per candy. 
Q.-How much :you would be lending on that?' 
.I.-We lend not on the vnlue hut on the solyeo<:y of a person. 

. Q.-Do ~'OU not depend upon the CI'OP&? 
.-I.-There is nothing like thnt. We advance to the pel'Sons who al'e 

cUltivating toba("OO but also on othel' crops as well. 
O.-What js the &\'erage holding of II ryot? 
.4.-1 take it to be five acres. \~eJ'Y many ryots posses.-; j(l to W a(~ru, 
9.-)·ou sugge..,ted that n hale weighs 200 to 250 Ibs. and that six to 

eight bales cOme in a cart. NearJ~' about 3,000 c-arts come to the Guntur 
Dlarket. You huy in the Guntnr market? 

A.-Yes, and also in the ,·iIlages. 
Q.-Is it the central Illarket or do you hal"e a compound? 
A.-We have got our own grounds but the other mercl1anta IIotick to the 

road. 
Q.-They come in day by day to you if you buy one day? 
A.-Yes. 

Q,-Do ;,..ou sen this entirely or do you sell to your Indian buaine&1,um? 
..1.-1 do not know how they toell it. . 
Q.-To which parts you send them P 
A.-Liverpool and Hamburg. Our repOl"U; llihow that it has been <tiOld. 
O.-Do you give your agents fun discretionP 
A.-Practically We have given thelll full di3cretiull. We have got tlOlD(' 

CGnfidence in them. . 
Q.-When you are l->hipping,- 00 pel" cent of the yalue is draW1l apinlt 

the bills of lading? Do you send th.... bin. to the hank? 
A.-We draw it in Guntur. 
Q.-Whnt exchange bank is thl're in Guntur? 
A.-The only exchange hank i8 the Imperial Bunk. 
Q.-It is not an exchange bank? 
A.-We draw money frolll tJle National Bank or other ~ilnks. 
Q.-You said that you could not get money until the bills of lading are 

drawn. Can you Dot get an Advance from the Imperial Bank wllat ~ou 
call on key I08mP 

A.-We wanted to arrange. I thihk that they are fully aWJ're of our 
aolveney and poeition in life, bot still they do not advance. 

Q.~What security did you offer them? 
..I.-We have got our la~ds llnd other pro~rties. 

O.-~e Imperial ~ank hos ~o abide by the rules and statutes. 1'Le1 
are lendmg money agamst goods In godowns. Now they are giving key ioalUll 
if goods are locked up in godowns and if the keys are handed over to them' 

A.-I think 'We can adopt it. 

-~. 



C/.-Ho .. IIU\I'Y holes y_ ship a y .. r' 
A.-Five to teft thoU96Bd CliTed hales. 
Q.-What is the value of a bale? \ 
.4:.-00 an average each pound eoata something like 6 to &L bere. 
Mr. Gopala Menon: What is the total area. uftder tobacco ctlltivat;ioJl 

in the GUDtnI' district? _. , 
A -I think it will be not t~ than thirty to forty thousand' ACres. P"r· 

haps' even more; it may he 50,000 1K'K'!8 for cigarette to8a.cco alone. 
Q.-I suppose toblK"CO is cult·ivatoo in the GlIotur d~strict to a very 

areat exteot and also in other parts of. the Northern Cll'9'a~? ~ 
.' A.-Yes; there aloe lanka laDd~ in KIstn6 and GOtlavart dtStrlcts li'lJe.re 

tobacco suital,le for cheroots Bre grown. 
Q.-Have not the people in Trirhinopoly and Dindigul been arM ('ulti • 

.,.ating toba.coo? .. 
A.-Since only 20 years they have largely taken to CIgarette tobMeO 

cultivation in Guntor di8bict becau80 t~re is a general demand oft tlNJ 
spot .. 

Q.--Pl'ior to that what were cultivated under t.boge lands? 
A.-They we,ce cultivating ('billies and toba("{'o. 
O.-Tobacoo was ('ulti,"at.oo. even as early a.'i that? . 
A.-Yes; hut only tohacco suitable for cheroots i\nd ~bewing wen grown; 

i.he lands that were bronght under cultivation were not so much as tn-4ay. 
Q.-'Vhat food ('rops have- been replaced hy tohacco? Any paddy laodP 
A.-No "tobacco is grown, in the paddy land in the wet land area. , 
Q.-What are the other dry crops cultivated in the district? 
A.-The other dry land product is ehilli.. Both chimes and tobar.eo go 

together. 
Q.-Do you think that by the ryots having taken to toba<.'CO cultivation 

bas it in any way affected the growth of foodgrain crops? 
...t .• -To a <'ertain extent javari ('rop is affected. It is (:allSnmed by the 

lower classes. It it:! exported to Mahratta districts. 
Q.-80 you think that the ryots having taken to tobacco cultivation 

have in any way heen affected to their detrimenH - : 
A.-I do not think so. 
Q.-Do you t,bink foodgrain crops have been affected in any woyP 
A.-I do not think so. . 
Q.-Do :.:ou say that the ryota have been actually benefitedP 
1.-1 thmk so. 
Q.-Are these ,,'ois cultivating it on their own account or cultivnting 

it on behalf of toba<'<'"o companies ~ 
A.:-Tbese tohac:co ('Ompanie!'. supply the seedlings. They supply them 

to raise tJlat partwular <)ualit.y and promise them to purchase thei,' "I"Op 
tbemsehoes at. th.e lIl~rket rate. Sometimes they purchase als::. green 
t-oboC'<."O before It IS hemp; ("ut and cut nnd ('ure. More of the pUf('hasing is 
done b~' the Indiall Leaf Tobacco Development Company. 

Q.-Are thE're other pnr('hasers in- the district? 
A.-TherE' are very man:.' purchasers but not on tbis seale. 
Q.-Are there many Indian pur(>basel"S who buy tobacco and ship it? 
A.-There are nearly 20 people who ad,'ance money to the nots them. 

selves when the crop is under' cultivation. • 
0.--.00 all purch_a8ers advance money? 
A .-Only rertain number of persons of the district giv~. to particUlar 

1')'ot.s. 

Q.-Perhapg you think that the ryots can ~ultiv.te on their oWn ,)'ound. 
and lind 6 market afternrdaP . 

A.-Fifty per ('Cnt of the ryots cultivate on their own grounds but 
('~nnot find a market which can give the price they expect. That is the 
dIfficulty. 

Q.-Tbe difficult, for finding a market is because the tobat"CO is not '.pre. 
pared fOT" the market on account of adulteration? 

A.-The State must t~ke. the r~poMibility to teach the ryots about 
the propel' method of cultlvation, curmg and drying before tobaceo is ship-
ped. With this knowledge they will fare better. 



Q.-You lAy they have been adul"'rating tobacco for the past 20 yean. 
Do IOU mean to SQy that they have not been educated P . 

• -The plWK>nt day variety of cultivation js different and they haTe 
- eained the knowledge to a certain extent. 

Q.-Thev are not able w obtain full price because they are not able to 
prepare"the right quality of goods for the market? 

d..-y ... 
O.-Are they now taking to sorting and grading at leastP 
A.-They ('Quid not do that owing to so many haodicaps. 
Q.-What suggestion have you got to make in order to enable ~ 

I'yot Jor sorting and marketing and thereby get a. better price for h .. 
produceP 

A.-First of all the rvots must have an elementary knowledge of ho. 
to raise tobacco crop in' the real quality required for the market. He 
must have the knowledge of grading it. Tobacco always absorbs and re
tains a certain amount of moisture which the purchaser is diffident to pay 
for. 

Q.-What is the remedyP 
A.-By means of &. 'redrying plant, everything would be set right. 

Even though it may COI>t a Jittle, sa~' Rs. 2 or Rs. 5 per cA.dy t in the end .. 
it will fetch him five rupees more per ("andy. 

Q.-Do you think that if a tobacco seed farm is sta.rted under .the au&
picea of the Agricultural Department would not that be a help to the 
agriculturist to pl'oduce n hetter class of tobacco? Do you think the ini~ 
tiative should come from the Agricultural Department to open seed farm. 
and also prepare centres for marketing? 

A.-quite so; these t.-o dilliculti9ii could be overcome with the help of 
the A~rlcultural Department in order that the ryot mB.y get a fairer price 
than he is now getting. . 

Q.-Do you thi.nk that since the ryots have taken to tobacco cu]tivatiOD, 
they have broUght more dry area under cultivation than before t 

A.-Yt3S j they have utilized more acreage. 
Q.-Do you think that t.he ryots by taking to tobaooo cultivation bav6 

in any way improved their material condition as a whole? 
.1..-1 should think so. 

O.-Do you cultivate tobacco in your district for heedi makingp 
A.-There is no special variety for beedi making. But I can teU you 

that our refuse is purchased and thRt it iR ~ for beedi making hy some. 

Q.-To what pat1.8 ·in the Presidency is the refuse sent? 
A .-A considerable quantity lB purchased by people coming from North.. 

ern India, Hydenbad, Delhi, Kathiawar and Nagpur. A great deal ia 
exported to Northern India. 

Q.-18 there any special leaf being prepared in the Guntur district' 
A .-1 don't think 80. 

Q.-What sort of tobacco ;s cultivated in HyderabadP 
A..-I cannot tell you. 
Q.-And in Cuddapah? 
A.-In MadanapaUe; but iu TrichinoJK"ly and other districts the 

tobacco grown is more ur;efp] for chewing and cigarette manufacl.uring pW'
JlO""'I. 

Q.-Is beedi making rapidly progressingP 
.1..-1 should think 80. 

Q.--Can it compete with cigarettosP 
d..-No. 

, 
O.-Are the cigarette manufacturers trying to introduce a cheaper 

kind to replace beedi P 
.1..-1 think they are trying. 
Q.~neJ'any people who take to beedi making are mostly lower eTas .. 

I presume P . , 
A.-In Northern Tndil!- and in other .p)aces Tery many res(M\cl.able pe0-

ple, b~nke':S ~nd lIultaDJ8 tnke to beed18 more than cigarettes. They .10 
ROt tlunk It 18 derogatory to smote beedi. 
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Q.-You say that there a.re two or three big firms who have taken to 
cigarette making in the Guntur district? Do you not think in the matt.er 
of cuItivation they arc coming in competition with the ryots of the country? 

A.-All their capital cannot replace these ryots. Besides they have 
not purchased lands to any large extent to compete with the ryota. 

Q.-You say that business in tobacco is done on consignments. 
How is this consignment business done and who are doing it? 

A.-Besides us, some of our clerks are also doing business, 80 much 80 

that the market is spoiled. 
O.-Can they afford to wait for a long time? 
A.-They have to borro,," money elsewhere and go on with the bURineM8. 
Q.-At what rate do they borrow money? 
A.-It may not be more than 12 per cent, I think. 
a.-Wbat would be the profit for the consignee? 
A.-The consignee would be ahJe to make " profit of 10 per cent d.e. 

ducting all expenses. 
Q.-You say cigar is also manufactured with other kinds of tobacco? 
A.-Not marketable commodity; they make their own cheroots with 

that. They raise it on a different kind of soil called 'patimatti'. 
Q.-80 it is not used for making cigars as in TrichinopolyP 
A.-It is used only for fillers. 
Mr. Gopala Me-non: 80 it is not made use of for making cigars like 

Trichinopoly? 
A.--Bome of the tobacco is only used f01" keeping inside the cigar called 

fillers and the wrapper is imported tobacco from JAva and Sumatra. 
Q.-Do you send this tobaeco to Madras or any other plaee for the 

manufacture of cigars? 
A.-It is only a small quantity, if at all, that will be sent. But mote 

ill being used for chewing purpose. 
q.-So the tobacco that is grown in the Dindigul district is of a much 

superior quality than that grown in the Gnntur district? 
A.-Not much. One quality is for manufacturing cigarettes. That is 

grown in Guntur and the other grown in Dindigul is for making ciga1'8. 
Q.-The two are not coming into competition ~ 
A.-Not at all. 

Q.-ls there any tobacco grown in Dindigul for making cigarettes? 
A.-No. 

Q.-Do you know from where they get the leaves for 
of cigara in TrichinopoJy and Dindigul P 

A.-They import wrappers from Java and Sumatra. 

the manufacture 

Q.-Do they im{K'rt much Hol1and tobacco? 
A.-Yes. That IS the tohac{'o from Java, etc. 

Q.-I find from the import list that the tobacco leaves are coming from 
Amsterdaln. I wish to know whether .J ava tob~ro is sent to Amsterdam 
and from there re-shipped to Madras and is brought to Dindigul or whether 
it comes direct to Dindigul from Java? 

.4..-I think it comes from Amst.E'l'dam Port. 

Q.-How long will this tobacro remain in the hot climate of OUr countryP 
A.-I think it reDlains for two or three years if put in barrels and 

properly sealed. 

Q.-But they are packed in bales and in casks. Is that not soP 
A.-But that is 88 far as transhipment is concerned. But once t~ 

get it in the godowns, they open the hale:t and preserve the tobacco in 
. barrelll. 

Q.-But does that not relate only in the ...... f)f the merchants? 
A.-Yeo. 

Q.-How long will it remain if kept in the godowns withont putting the 
tobacco in casks P 

A.-I {'annot tell yoo. 

, I 
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Q.-Do you think that the tobacco that is being shipped from Guntur 
will remain without any deterioration in the foreign countries for more 
than a year? 

A.-Qnce it has heen cured here, dried by passing it through the re. 
drying plant and sHowed only that much quantity of moisture tbat. it 
should have. then it can remain without any deterioration in the forelgn 
country for a long time, even three or four years. 

Q.-Ha.d you ever any romplaint with regard to the deterioration by 
means of insects or other causes, say mildew in the uMold state while they 
remain in the hands of the dealers. for more than a year and thus lost money? 

A.-There have been complaints, because tohaC'CO which has been cured 
by hand does deteriorate 8!J it retains a lot of moisture, etc. 

Q.-This defect could be remedied if the tobacco had been prepared for 
the market, as for instance by passing it through the re-drying plant P 

.4.-You must not anow too mudl of moisture for that allows heat to 
get in and that burns the tobacco. Again the weight will be greater on 
account of the moisture it retains and you will have to pay not only more 
for freight but also for duty in England. I think 25 to :)() per cent of 
every bale will contain moistUl:e. 

Mr. Thomm: Do you have direct dealings with the ryota who grDW 

tobacco? 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-You dDn't deal with the local shDp-keepers? 
A.-We have Dur own establishment. 
Q.-Do you lend money directly ro the ryots? 
A.-Money-Iending there is only a side affair. 
a.-What is the business of the local money~lender8 Dr sbop-keepersP 
A.-Money~lenders are not tobaC("() merchants. 
Q.-YDU do nDt· at all have anything to do. with the local village sh()p

keepers? 
A.-We purchase direct from the vil1age ryots. We go and examine 

the variDus bulks, select the quality suitable for us, bargain with the ryota, 
settle the price and wo pay the money immediately.· In some cases when 
the ryots bring the tobacco the next day we pay the amount on receipt of 
the tobacco bales. 

Q.-Do you at all buy from the local shop-keepers? 
A.-We do not generally buy from them. It is only very ooca.sionally 

that we do that. . 
a.-What is the function of the Jocal shop-keepersP 
A.-He is 8. commission agent. ' 
Q.-To whom is he a commission agent? 
A.-To most of these ryotB. 
Q.-To whom does he sell? . 
A .-Anybody can go and purchase it from him, especially thoee who 

&0. from outside the district purchase tobacco from them. 
a.-Do they not sell to the tobacco exporting firm.s? 
A.-The ordinary tobacco is not suitable for export. 
Q.-So the local agent keeps the country tobacco and not the cigarette 

tobacco? 
A.-In the gDod old days when the European firms were not there the 

local commission agents were ev~rything and they were making heaPs of 
money. The ryots then were takmg advances from these local cotnmIssion 
agents. on the unde~tanding ~hat t~ey would hring a!l their crop to them 
who wlil then have It stored 10 their godowns for some .:.inie till it is sold 
~hen ~hey will after taking the interest and godown charges and commis
alan gIve the b~lan('9 of s.ale proceeds to the l'Y"?ts. So in those days the 
ryots were gettmg very lIttle, for a great portIOn of their tobacco is left 
behind unsold and generally ne\-er finds a sale at all. But now there a.re 
the European firms and they get 8 ready sale for their tobacco. 

a.-Do the ryot.~ bring the tobacco to your godOWDS? 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-Do you knDw much about the conditions of th~ ryota themseJv., 

their holdings, and 80 on? 
A,-The major portion of the cultiTators are poor people. 
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o..-Wbat is the average size of their holdings? . 
A..-The average is five acres. The husband ~nd the w!fe work on the 

land but they do not improve it. Tobacco especIally deterlOrates the land 
Yery much. 

o..-What is the coat of production of tobacco per acre of laDd P 
A.-The least that will be required is Rs. 60. 
a.-Did you say that one acre produces about a thousand poundsI' 
A.-Yes. 

_ Q_-What will be the price of that? Will it be Its. 2OOP. . 
A.-You will get that amount only If you are able to raIse that part}. 

cular quality. But J am talking of the ordinary country variety sold from 
Rs. 60 to Rs. 80 per candy, that is, you can get about Rs. 160 to RB. 180. 

a.-So the ryot makes about Rs. 90 per acre? 
A..-Rs. 80 he can make but you l11118t make allowances for his own 

labour and that of his wife. 
Q.-You a.ssume that the work is entirely done by himself and his familyP 
A.-Yes, mostly. 
a.-What will he get if he engages labourers P 
A.-You will have to reduce that amount by Rs. 20 or Rs. 25. 
Q.-Will you please specify the various items on which this amount baa 

to be spent? 
A.-He must prepare the land just before the rnoll8oon. Sometimes 

they bum and sometimes they rake the ground and expose it to the sun. 
The second thing is to level the ground. Transplantation is the first pro .. 
cess. For one acre it will require about four people for three days and 
the cost of their labour will be about B.s. 6. \Vatel'ing is required for a 
week or ten days and two people are required for that purpose. Then 
comes topping which will cost about Rs. 2 or Rs. 3 per acre. Harvesting 
requires at least 10 coolies and they will coat &s. 5 per acre. Then comes 
the stringing, that is, they must buy, twine and stitch the leaves together 
and then carry to the nearest shed for sun-drying alid airing. All these 
put together will cost nearly Rs. 20 to Ro. 25. 

Q.-May I ask you if it is possible to have curing and grading done 
in his own village? 

A.-That is rather a difficult thing. There will be the difficulty about 
the space required for attending to this work. There is aOO the want of 
knowledge on the part of the ryot. Be should be taught to pick and choose 
the right leaf. 

Q.-Has not the Agricultural Department taken up the matter? 
A.-No. 
Q.-To what extent ha.ve the co-opera'tive societies helped the ryots? 
A .-1 am not- in a position to tell you anything about the co-operative 

Department. 

Q.-Do you not think this is a ruatter in which the oo-operative societies 
could help a good deal? 

A.-I do not know what help they can give about curing and grading 
but they can advance money to the ryota. I should think that it is & mat-
ter more for the Agricultural Department. ",-

Q.-80 the price depends on the curing and gradingp _. 
A.-If the new methods are adopted in regard to curing and other 

things, you will be able to get bettel' prices. 

Q.-YOll want the Departments of Agriculture and <Jo..operatioll to 
help in the matter P 

A.-Yes. 

The Chairman.: Are experts employed in the various firms P 
A.-Th,ere is only one expert for the whole of my district--Guntur. 

Q.-Is he an expert on the growing of tobacco? 
A.-Yes. In ra.ising seedlings, growing, curing, etc. But there is onl,. 

one I find employed by the I.L.T.D. Co., Ltd. at Guntur. 

Q.-For making a good profit there should be grading, is it Dotf 
A ,-y.... The expert should do it. 



D.-Where is the expertP 
A.-The expert is not there but there should be one to attend to the 

grading work. 
Q.-Where can the co-operative societies get them? 
A.-They must be trained by the Agricultural Department. In the 

Pusa Agricultural fann there is an expert. I have seen some of their 
bulletins and ill one or two they have given splendid information. Some 
of our men should be sent to PUS3 for training and then come back. 

What I want the Agricultural Department to do is to help in the 
.matter ot raising the particular quality of toba()(.,.~ for cigarette. The ~ 
thing is the colour. Colour can ge got by certalD processes of manunng 
and curing. Manuring helps the burning quality of t.obacco. Potash 
manure helps, for instance the burning quality. Colour can be got mere),y 
by curing at a certain stage. Only ripe tobacco leaves should be picked 
up, and exposed to the SUll and air for a certain time. All this helps you 
in getting the right coloul'. The next thing is the burning quality. As I 
have said alread..J: that is helped by the use of proper manure as for in~ 
stance potash. These thin~s our ryots do not know. They simpl}' cultivate 
the land and sow the seedlings. Naturally there is no good bUTmng quality 
nor is there any colour or good flavour. 

bIT. Tlto mas : Can you tell me wh~ther it would pay if the ryots are 
taught how to do aU these? 

A.-It is a matter of demonstration and the ryots will take to that. 
Then certainly it would be very paying to them. They should be taught 
what to do, how to get the partil·uiar quality, that is a quality coupled 
with colour, burning 9uality and flavour. Then they will certainly be 
able to get a better price and be much better off. 

Q.-How do -you get your adva.nces on the bills of lading? Do you find 
any difficulty in the matter P 

A.-There is considerable difficulty so far &S money matter is coDcern~ 
ed. Generally there is a -reluctance to advance money on the part of the 
indigenous bankers. ' 

O.-Do you deal with the exchange banks? 
A.-Yes. The facility for the local ryot is that he can approach tht' 

1000.1 banker or Marwari 01' any other individual and get advance without 
much of trouble because the local banker only looks at the status of tho 
man and the rate of interest and also he is prepared to risk something, 

'" whereas the exchange banks have got certain rules and certain restric
tions and upless they are Ratisfied they cannot advance. That is a great 
handicap to the ryots. Also there are Do exchange banks in the muf888&l. 
It is only in Madras, Bombay and Calcutta that you have got the exchange 
banks. 

q.-If tile other tobacco merchants are ahle to get capital easily, why 
Dot you? 

A.-The bi~er firms, like the Indian Leaf Tobacco Company, have got 
their own capital and they arrange with their London office to keep several 
lakhs of rupees always to their credit. They have got their own capital 
in England? 

Q..--Can't you raise your cap'ital locally P 
A.-Not from these banks. We can raise onJly ]ocally. 
a.-Why do you not go in for key loans from the Imperial BankP 
A.-I do not think that they advance because we have no godowns. 
Q..-Have you no godOWDB? ' 

.• I.-Like other 1!1·~duce it is not safe to stock tobacOO: ,!-"bacco is a riBky 
thmg to keep. As It IS now J the tobacoo from the ryots 18 lIable tel deteriora
tion in quality if it is allowed to remain even for 11 year. The 
banker will only advance on such tohaccQ Its. 30 per candy for a quantity 
which. will f~tch Rs. 100. This amount !ViIl surely not help the ryot much. 
The rIsk which the banker undertakes 18 great and he therefore will not 
advance more than Rs. 30, because the ryot does not know hdw to cure 
the tobacco, it may develop mildew, and then it may bum up and thUs there 
ia much deterioration in quality and also in value if it is kept for a Ioog 
time. 

Q.-Can't you give collateral securities? 
A.-We can give. But what collateral-lI6Curity can the ryot giYeP He 

has Kot ouly his land to he given as """urit,. 



~.-But with ~ard to drawing money, how do you manage ~tf' 
A.-I raise cred.i, by means of wbat I own by way of houses and land. 

Q.-You say that there are onl)" a few buyers of tobacooP 
A."":"'SO far as export to England is concerned, there are only very 

few. 

Q.-By that reason do the ryots suffer? 
A.-I do not think they suffer on that account, because the quality 

of Iobaco cultivated by them is .uch that it is largel,. purchaaed by the 
exporting firm. 

Q.-Which firm is that? 
A.-i.L.T.D. Company. 

Q.-Is there not the Imperial Tobacco Company? 
A.-I understand they are all one under one management though they 

are given different names. They are trading in difienmt (~nhes and (\ach 
bas got its own part of the work to attend to. The I.L.T.D. Company is 
interested only in cultivating and securing the leaf. They supply the leaf 
to the Peninsula .. Tobacco Company who attend to the manufacture of 
cigaret~ and the British American Tobacco Company actually sells the 
cigarettes manufactured by the Penill8ular Tobacco Company and each
shows the profit under that part of the business. All these companies Are 
under Board of Directors interested in ~)Qe another. 

Q.--can't you buy 11.8 they do? 
A.-I am Dot even 8 thousandth part of the I.L.T.D. Company .:'0 

can corDer several thousands like me in the market. I am only a. (109r 
purchaser and my purchasing capacity is very very small compared. to the 
purchasing" capacity of the I.,L.T.D. Company who can purchase for even a 
crore of rupees if they want. . . 

Q.-The cultivating ryot is to a certain extent dependant to the biggeSt 
purcha.ser and therefore if. the biggest purchaser restrict his -pureia&&e, the 
ryot will suffer j is it not so P , 

A.-y .... 

Q.-Do you 
avoidedP 

A.-1 think, 

know of any method by which that. difficulty could be 

if there is competition it will be better for the ryot. .
. The Ch.ainnan.: Is there anything to prevent the ryot fl'ODl growing on 
hiB land any crop that he want6? 

A.-There is no other commodity that will fetch a ready cash sale as 
tobacco. But some of the ryou of Jate are finding difficulty, because the 
firms who have been giving good prices before are now cutting off their 
prices. They have therefore taken to groundnut. The groundnuta for the 
first two or three years were paying very nicely but DOW their price also 
haa fallen. 

Q.-The. ryot could grow onytbing el .. p If the priee of grountinut _ 
down he could gr01f tobacco. If t.he price of tobacco g~ down, he could 
grow something else. Is that not 80? ~ 

A.-Yes. Chillies be could gmw. Tbat is a commodity .·hich is supplied 
by the Guntur district to the whole of India. 

Mr. Thomas: Who distributes the .... ,IP IB it the CompaojoP 
A.-y .... 

. Q.-Do you think that the company is distributing mo .... seed than could 
readily be profitably sown? . 

A.-They are only supplying a limited quantity and they do not supply 
more than will meet their ~uirement&. It is beeauBe if they give more 
aseds the ryots might "",II theIr prodnce 10 others. 

Q.-Are all those who take the aseds in B position to &ad a ready ...... 
for the ... hole quantity that they a .... able 10 produeeP -

A.-y ... . 

Q.-There is no difficulty about thatr 
A.-The dilIicuity may nat bo much but there is some dilIieuit:r. 



Q.-The Chairman read to you a passage from a memorl;lndum in which 
it is sta.ted that the ryots put to inconvenience in marketmg tobacco. Is 
it true? 

A.-They must also stand to some inconvenience. Suppoee five of us 
are the buyers and the seller comes. in the morning to one of us. ~e 
quantity he wants to sell must be dumped on the ground fiTSt and a.now ~t 
to he examined and after getting the lots sold get the amount. All th18 
means time. 

Q.-Why are they compla.ining? 
A.-I do not think that there is any meaning in their complaint. 
Q.--Can't we find means of avoiding that? 
A.-You have perhaps nO idea of the difficulty. If a thousand bundJes 

have to be examined, where is the space to part your 150 carts which will 
be required to carty them. Again, t'OI' dumping a great deal of space is 
required for opening; and examining each bundle because it is not a qua
tion of merely taklDg the bundles and weighing them and paying the 
money. 

Mr. Tlwrnaa: Don't yOlJ think that cO-9perative socia-ties can organise 
this business r 

A.-I do Dot think it is possible. You must have big depots. You 
must also have big open space for passing the tobacco and must have a 
re-drying plant. It is not possible for the co-operative societies to arrange 
all these to organize the business. 

Q.-Suppose co-operative societies have their own godoWDs and an the 
appurtances needed? ·Will it not be poosible for them to l"UD the bu~iness? 

A.-It is not a questioll of having godowns only. Ever so many other 
factors also are necessary. There must be sufficient open space to examine 
all the tobacCO. Suppooe ahout 60 carts carrying bales of tobacco have 
CO[D.e. These must he examined and unless you have large open space for 
these carts to stand and rlump in these bales, you cannot inspect tho 
goods thoroughly. The whole business, in fact, is of. a highly complicated 
nature and I do not think that it is p06Sible for 'any co-operative institu
tion to organize t.his business. 

a.-Then, how do they manage in the matter of groundnut? 
A.-As for gl'<Jundnut It is a diff~rent matter. }~irst it only occupies a 

small space. It is put in ol'dinlll'Y gunny bags and no large spaoo 18 ro-. 
quired for it at all and no need 1.0 e:tamiue It as it 18 done in the case of 
tobacco and moreovC'r the hags can be piloo one upon aoother. 

Q.-You know that Cl)-.{)perative societjes undertake cotton marketing; 
and cotton takes up a goon deal of room. 

A.-There is much difference between cotton and tobacco. When a cot,.. 
ton bale is thrown down you have not got much wastage. In the case of 
tobacco it is not so. ' You have got the butts whi('h very often crumble and 
fall to the ground when the tohacco bales are rlldely thrown down and 
examined and the ryots are very careful about these butts, because it adds 
to the weight and gives a few anDBS more for them. 

Q.-It is all due to want of organization, is it not? 
A.-Everything depends upon organization and an efficient organiza~ 

tioD makes any undertaking a success. 

Q.-Are not ro-operative s~iet.ies."the best a~eDcies for such organization? 
A.-As I ha.ve alre~y sal~, It IS not pOSSIble for ~perative 60cietiea 

to arrange and help thIS hUSlOess. The whole proc'ess is difficult and re
quires expert knowledge and experience. From my own practical ~erienoo 
I am of opinion that no public organization can undertake to organi~ 
and help So trade of this natUTe. , 

(The witness ilien withdrew.) 
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Oral evidence. 
The Ohairman: You are chiefly dealing in chillies? 
A.-Yes, and also in grains and other prOduce, eoo. 
Q.-,\\llat is the nature of your business? . 
A.-We are commission agents. 
Q.-Do you buy direct from ryots? 
.4.-80metimes we do, but mostly through commission agents. 
Q.-Are you doing business in Madras or have got branches in the up-

country? 
A.-In Madras only. I have no branches elsewhere. 
Q.-How does the produce reach you? 
A.-The ryot in the mufassal sells his produce to the commission agent 

and the commission agent export.s the goods to Madras for the purpose of sale. 
We seH sometimes to local merchants and sometimes to exporters. We take
our commission and sometimes advance money upon the goods we receive; 
otherwise we send the account sales on the balance of money that is due to 
him. 

Q.-To whom do you sell the goods? 
A.-To the retail dealers in Madras and to the commission agents who 

appear on behalf of mufBssal consumers. 
Q.-Your business, I suppose, includes little or no export trade? 
A.-Yes. OUT business is one of purchase and redistribution. 
Q.-Bow do you finance your business? . 
A.-We generally advance about 75 to 80 per cent of the market price of 

goods to the commission agents who send us the goods. Sometimes the ryot. 
thelll8elves send uS their produce directly. 

Q.-What is your security? 
A .-The goods themselves are our security. 
Q.-How do you get back your money? 
A.-·By seJling the goods to the retail dealen and to any pnrchuers llere. 

In this way we recover our money slowly. We ~1l mostly on credit. 
Q.-Then you take the risk? 
A.-Yes, we do. As soon as the goods are sold, we remit the balance 

amount to ·the owner of the goods. 
Q.-BoW' do you remit the money? 
A .-Sometimes by paymen~ on bundis drawn against and 80metimes by 

insured post. 
Q.-Do you receive pavments also in the same wayP 
A.-No. We .send our oWn men to each of theBe bau.ars for collection daily 

and sometimes weekly. 



Q.-Do you get bills for dis<ountP 
A.-No, we do not deal in bills. In the first place the amount will be too 

small for the purpose of discounting bills and in cases where large amounts 
are involved, the merchants will be unwilling to have their bills discounted, 
and moreover they do not make payments promptly on the due date. 

Q.-By investing big sums on goo& and selling them in retail on credit 
do you not tie up a large capital? If you couJd evolve a system of credit by 
bills or some such Conn, would it not enable you to enlarge your busines<3 P 

A .-If the bills of whatever value they make are accepted by the banks 
and monie. .. advanced on them, both on the security of the pel'SOns who dis
count the bills and against whom they. are discounted, they will certainly 
facilitate our business, but payment ought Dot to be preesed on the due date. 

Q.-Why? 
A.-Becauae it would be 8 great difficnlty to the merchants. 

Q.-But wonld it not be more difficult for them to repay the whole amount 
all &t once at some future time, jf you do not press them on the'due date Rnd 
anow them to grow slacker and slacker P 

A.-If we press, it will result in this. A number of people who are now 
trading win disappear ~ . 

Q.-Do you think that it is a bad thing? 
A.-It may not be a bad thing in one sense, but it will be bad in another 

sense, because the rompetition win be restricted. 

Q.-Than would not your business be more effective then? 
A.-Yes, but it will prov'! a great hardship to the tradal'S. 

Q.-Don't you think that non-pa~'11\ent on the due date is merely due to 
the slackness of the merchants? 

A .-1 should think that the merchants themselves experience difficulties in • 
their turn. 

Q.-But I would suggest that a great deal of non-payment on the due 
date which is a marked feature of retail trade here is very largely due to 
slackness? 

A.-Then in that case you will SE"t a premium upon such merchants who 
can command good capital, because in such cases they will finance the whole 
trade without discounting the hills. The retail dealers will natural1y feel 
disclined to enter into competition with the big merchants; and if they bave 
not money readily on hand and if they are insisted on to pay on the due date, 
they will naturally disappear from the business, whereas a big merchant who 
has a lat-ge amonnt of ftuid capital aHows credit for a long time and increases· 
his business. 

Q.-My point is that by not insisting on your retail dealers paying prompt
lyon the due date, on the ground that it would cause difficulties, don't 
you think that yoU enroura~e them to greater slackness? 

A.-Not exactly so, but there nre some people who with a view to evad. 
interest merply put off payment, though they may have the money and though 
they can pay promptly. Tn those cases, insistence is quite necessary, but in 
most other cases it will be something like the Sword of Damoc1es with reo. 
J[Brd to these hills. When they ~hink that they have got to pay the next 
day. thOllgh they have all the means to pay. the very feeling that they must 
pay at any cost put them in somewhat a great inconvenient position. 

}loreover, FJuf}posing a merchant has ~ot '&. 5,000 on hrytd on a parti~ 
cular day and if there is some tempting businesa on that dAy by which he 
oould earn rome more profit, the feeling that he should -meet the bill on the 
dne date will net as a Sf'nOU8 handi ... ap to the development of his hnsin~. 
Tbis to my mind appear~ to be the difficulty in the way of introducing any 
kind of hill system. 

O.-But don't you agree that the fa.ilure ou" their part to meet the hills 
00 the due date under the feeling that they could Dot pay is a more IWriODS 
handicap to the development of your hugin~s and that it would J't'osult in 
a reduction of credit? 

A..-Yes, but it is not always:; the case. There are a number of retail 
merchants who might find it difficult to meet the bills Dn the due date, if 
they are not able to collect from tho people who would have bought from them, 



,C/.-Have you any experieace of the workiD& nf oo-operative 8OCietitoll¥ 
A.-Not mucb, except readin& academieaHy, some literature on the 

.ubject. 
Q.-Would it be advantageous to you if you put your goods ioto iIOllle god. 

own and get advance on it? . 
A.-It ilS not l)()S.~ihle, l:te<-auHe we are seJling: our goods to "ery sman 

merchants. 
Q.-You are re<.<eiving payments to some extent by hundis. Do 30U nol; 

make .,·our payment by cbeque; P 
.-i.-No, OUI' business hours do Il()t permit the use of cheques. 'Ve begin 

our business at about 6-30 or '; in the morning and close it at 9 p.m. Our 
collections are made between 7 and 9 in the e\Oening. We {'annat theretoro 
send them to the bank. The next day we have either got to pay hundis or 
make remittances. So there is no possihility of cheques being ll'icd. 
. Q.-With regard to payment in the lllufas.sal can you not !!o.Sue dJeques:-

A.-It i& not possihle ro send (·hequeR to mufassal agents for tlte mufassul 
commissinn agents should hllW' a hank Bccount in the 1000al bank. There an> 
certain age-nts "'ho have a('('oullts in the local hank and in those cases we gene.
rally do so. Hut I find thnt the system of eheques invoh'es unnecessary dplay 
and E"ntail a lot of unneceS!\8ry ("OrreNpondence nnd trouhle whieh many of 
OUl' Ilgent~ do not like. ) tnl1;\' quote a number of instances whel'e th~Te 
ba\"'e been llnneft"s'''ary delay,- and troubles. Ou('t> I got R ('beque from the 
Son Life Assurance Compau:'!' of .Canada drawn on the Mer('antile Bank. I 
sent the ('heque to t.he I ndiun Hank and wanted to dra ... · on that. 1'.he 
Indian Bank said that they could not allow me to draw upon that excepting 
on the tllnount of credit cal.ital I had, and th~t they could not take that 
cheque into ac<'Ount. Tbe)'e are various other instances, where there have 
heen considerahle corr~pondence and delays. But on the other hand if I Fiend 
mont":l' hy insnranre this afternoon, to.morro ... · it reaches our parties. 

Q.-How mu('h does it emt you if you send money by insured. post? 
A.-Annas 2 for en'!)":,' Rs. 100 and aOllns 4 for the envelope. 
Mr. Hcal'lJOfl: HOll' much do yon send at a time? 
A-About Rs. 2,000. 
Q.-Do you send half notes? 
A.-We do not. We cannot insure half notes. H.lf.uo"tes could onl)" be 

MOt hy registered post. 
The ('ha;rmnn: \Vhat kind of hundis do you receiveP 
A.-The hundis we get are ditlerent from the ordinary bundis. We get 

darsana hundis. They al'e more or If''~ in the form of a letter with an anna 
stamp affixed to it. 

Q.-From whom do :you get these hundis? . 
A.-From the piecegoods merchants or some commission agent Qr lOme 

export-trader or some other petOple who Itat'e to get money from outside. They 
will try to adjust their aCCOllnts by is.~uing hundis. 

Jjo Q.--Do you also di.srount your hundis? 
A.-Yes, they are being discounted also at til1le8. 
Q.~an you tell me whether hankiDg faeilities are lacking fo .. deVeloping 

your trade. and ('nn you suggt.'St 3.n:\· improvement? 
A.-Yes. w,,", have Dot much hanking facilities. Here the whole of oaT 

business is financed by three classes of people. One is the private capitalist, 
the &ecOnd is the Multani or Marwnri or tbe SOW'CAr and the third is the 
hanker. 

No .. the tendency is that the hanb are lending large sums of money to 
these Multanis and so'W('al'S at n comparatively loW' rate of interest. Tbev 
therefore have n 1arge influenl"e over the Madras market now. They in tnri. 
lend out theil' moneys at higher rates of interest to the commission agents and 
other merchants. The colUI1Ii8.'lion agents haTe no means of access to the 
hanks and to 811('h of thos(> who ha,.e an~' a~<; tAl the hank, the conditions 
impolSed h.\· the hank for the loan lire not buitnble. In the first plare the 
banb think that the system of joint signatures without any security wha~ 
evtr is hetter than a single lUon R;iying some seeurit~·. Supposing I have no 
8e('Iuriti{'!; tt) oifer. if J ('ould get another an ,,-itb "'hom the hankers l\rf" 

pr(>~nmahl~' satisfied they lend money. If J ofter my house~ or landed proJ>f'_rty 
or WIDe other propert~·, they do not look at the proposal with favour. It is 
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always difficult for merooants to get the assistance of a oo-obligator and to 
my mind it is a very unsuitahle arrangement. There are various other 
difficulties in sef"king another merchant to stand joint security unless both 
desire to get the loan and divide between themselves and this, in tum, depends 
upon the financial 8tahility of either business. The system of joint signatures 
works very hard against merchants and that is why I say the ordinary mer
chant. .. are not in a position to get Rny faeilities from hanks. But thetie 
merchants ('QuId easily get any all10unt of mon(>y from either the sowesn 
or the lIultanis b~' paying a higher rate, who, in turn, get any amount of 
money front the hank with the It'ast difficult~·. These are the diffi('ulties under 
which our men'haots are suffel·jng. 

Mr, Heal"&on; Cnn you tE"1I me whether the joint-.!dock banks appreciate 
. the d iffiC'ultie. ~'ou refer? 

.4.-In the first pla('C, the bnnks have aln~8dy got into the grOlre of think
ing that joint signatures are bett(>r than sin~dE' on£'s and unlE";;"<;' sonll\tbing is 
done to relax this enfoT<'t'ment, our men-hauts and othens who are in t11"g£'nt 
need of mones at times will always find it difficult to get any fflC'ilitips from 
the hank. 

Q.-Do ~'OU not think that in the interests of the bank this rule should 
be ""forced? 

A.-It may be, but I do not think why from this point of view they 
canDot do so, 

M1'. GOl>ala Merwn: Do you think that it is due to the want of banking 
facilities that people go to the Multanis and Marw8ris for loan to carry OD 

their hnsiness? 
.... -yes, it is hoth due to the want of banking facilities und n thol'ough 

appreciatif)n of the difficulties of the mercbant~ 011 the part of the hmk. 
Q.-Do you think that when ('Ompared 

only a ridiculously small number of banks? 
A.-It is undouhtedly true. 

with other ("Ountriel', W(II have 

'l.-How are people keeping their savings, if there are no banks neor at 
hand? 

.4.-It all depends upon the class of population you ore referring. 1 am 
of opinion that n very large mass of population have no savings at all. Vakils 
and other big landlords who hay€' money enough leml out on jewels, mortl(o~es. 
etc. 

Q.-If there il'; a reliAhle hank at hand will not people keep their ~avings 
at the bank? 

A.-Some of them at present lend their mODey on mortgag;es feu-hing 
hip;her rates of interest than that allowed by the banks. 

Q.-I wish to know wher .... they keep their capital OT savingR oofor", th('y 
could find more profitable propositions for investment P 

.-t.-If they have got facilities 'iurh as good banks neAr at hand tht"y will 
put it in banks. 

Q.-In what otber ways are they keeping their savings nOll"; are they 
locking it up in their tills or investing it in jewellery? 

A.-Very few (>pollie lock up money in chpsts and T think thi!1l helie-f that 
we arE" l()('kin~ up very much in jewellery must be exploded at one time or 
another. I do not think there is much lOOney that is locked up in jewellery, 
regard being had to the position of the maD. 

Q.-There must be a lot of savings in the Cit~~ of )fadJ"88. WhRt 1 
want to know is ,,-bether all the people who have got .pM-d cash send in their 
money to the hank as mORt peop1e in other ('ountl'iE'S do. What nre the faci
JitieF; that we ('ould afford to these people? 

A.-In the first pJace I do not myself see any trace of a large "alauL'f' 
remaining with anyhody. If so, it is either given in mortg8~ or convertro 
into landed properties or lent to merchants. 

Q.-Do you think that locking up money in landed OJ" bouse property 
which does not fetch N'lA80nable rates of interest is adva.ntageous to the 
community P , 

A.-It is not Advantageous to the community. Bnt flPOpJe. &>em t.-o think 
it· ;~ p""f~rahle. this investment in landed property. 



Q.-That perhaps is due to want of bauking facilit~. If they 1.8"'.-a~ 
a good hllnk neal' at hand do you not think thnt they will put their money 
ill fixed dep(),',jh; there f' 

.L-Taking the bank depooit rate at 5 per cent, 1 do not thiuk that Illnd
ed properties fetch morc than 4 pel' cent; still people preter invl-:.stmcnt in 
landed pl'opert:y to putting money in banks. I do not think thi!'> lli duc to 
want of confide-ure in banks. Even if tbe Imperial Ihmk gin~8 5 per ("Cut 
people will inv~t in landed propertias and you cannot say that people have 
no eonfiden<.'e in the Imperial Bank. 

Q.-A large numher of people arc in\'e:stiug molt;.·~ .. in Government secu
rities because it" iti a safe dep05it. Is it pC)ssibl'~ wh.t;l till.He is a big and f!:.trong 
bank in the country to divert more mon·~v to f1xeJ d",J)lX;\Ls and tht'J'eby utilize 
that money for the benefit of the community as a whole? 

.1.-1 consider that rsuch investment :.S are lwt in GovenlUient !.ecurities 
:11"8 on account of trusts, properties of hig estatc!s. ete. 

Q.-Dut many vakils, merchants and otbelo invest in Governllltlnt tioeCU

rities and in times of need th£>y get advall~s from hanks on the security 
of these securities? 

A.-I think they invest it with the idea that the pl'il"e will go up. 
Q.--Granting that thtn'e ore banking facilities in the cc.unt.·y and that 

lJeoVle u'ouJd inve!>t it in tboee banks.> ,mold you prefer joint-stOC'k bankf> 01' 
private individual lJanks? 

.L-lf the joint-stock bank!!; are going to work in the was io which tht!y 
are doing at present I would prefer the private indigenous banker. At 
present the joint-stock hank~ al'e hound by the rule of the thumb. If t.he 
joint-Mtock banks would to a t'ertain ex~nt relax their rules regarding Jomt 
signatures and all that the-n I think they would he more beneficient than 
privntc indi"idual bankers. .'. 

Q.-])o you not think that if joint-stock banks should jUbtify their confi
denNl their administl'ation 8hould be more carefully checked P 

A.-I hnve no idea that it is not now properly checked. I think there i~ 
. proper supervjsion. 

Q.-By what department of Govel'~ment? 
04.-1 think by the Registrar of Joinwtcx-k Companies. 
q.-Does the Registral' of Joint-stock COhl(lanieH e][erd~ any ~upervlSion 

over the balanoe sheet or does he only reool·d it merely in his office? 
A.-I think they record it in their office and do not go in for meticulous 

interference. 
Q.-Do you think that this exists in this Presidency only.or all over 

India? 
A.-I am not aware. 
(J.-}'rom what ctass al'C they who exerci!ie'ihis (''"Ontrol recruited? [Dleall 

the SulrRegit>trars and the Registrars? 
A.-They are recruited from graduates and law graduates and sometimes 

intennediatel:i. 
Q.-Do you not think they are not wen educated or trained. in commercial 

praetice of trade CUStODl8? 
A.-They have "hsolutely no idea of those. 
Q,--so you clttlnot expect that that l'lass of offi.cers to exercise strieteJ.· 

cohtl'Ol over the joinwtock bdhks far better than thOBa .... ·ho are conversant 
with t'OlIuuercial pruct.lt.-e ami trade custOIllS P . 

.t.-ln the first place I should think that they have 110 a.ptitude to under
stand the '(.'olluuer('iaI side of the matter. Th~y are guided by the rule of 
thumb. These men cannot &ufficiently administer the !:ieCtioD relating to 
fraud, liability of directors and safeguard the interests of the shareholdc1'8 
and depositors because they had not had the necessary training in those 
directions. 

O.-Do you not therefore think that a se)lal'ation of the administrntion 
of the joint-stock ('"OlJlpani~ froUl thc RegilStration Department in this Presi
dency will conduce to greater ronfiden<"e in joint~tock hanks and the t1romo-
tion of anv rommercial invCfttment on the whole? 

A.-I ain Dot prE"pnrE"d to J!;1':mt !'Iuch a large thing to that legislation. I 
.will t'ertailll~' say that it will be more efficiently discharged if it is separated. 
from the Registration I)epartment. . 



fJ,-Do you therefore admit. that !tOme reforUlb are required in that 
tJireL-tlon t' 

A ,-Hefofllu; al'e ahray.s ",·elcome. 
Q,-Do you kno\\" whether the commercia.l (.'(){umunity ever apPl'Oacbed t.be 

Qm'ernment for that kind of reform? 
.4.-1 am. not aware, 
j'J.-You huve been in the udvibOry COJiIlUlttee of u hank although it ll&l'i 

be(''01U6 defun<:t umL You know the (.'Onditions of joint-stock banking. Do 
yuu think any extl'a safeguard is required to Ilrotect the inteI"e1;ts of 
depoooitol"s ~ 
, .. t.-Iu It w;.J ] think the depositors are to be protected against the po&sibl~ 
mismallugem~nt of the dire<'t-ol'u,te. NOll' these directors are elected. (think 
there must he some other s"{"stelH of election than mere majority votes. 

Q.-'\Tbut 1 lUean is, we ~he~l' of the pl'omotion of ~rtain spurious hapks 
aftd we hear also of unexpected liquidations. Such things should be stopped? 

A.-Yes. 

Q.-Do you thel'efol'e think that the!!.e banks should he brought under 
the control of f:he Government or to a cenbal rest'ITe hank, if it oomes into 
exi&tence, in regard to their acCOunts and nature of husiness and !>O on? 

A,~That ilS tl'ue, hut my fear is such an Rn'angement will result in official-
izing the whole thing. 

Q.-Do you not think that this dH"(:·king hS Goyernmeot is good P 
A.-It i~ not an unmixed blessing any way. 

JI1'. 'l'hutll'(c1J: 'Vhat about the adequu.ey of ."&..e)'ves in banklS? Are they 
adequate enough against the deposits received by the bank? 

.4,-1 think they al'e enough. 
JII', Gopala .VelUHt: Do you think that theN shoud he an apex bank? 
.!.-y ... 

Q.-Ill that cu!;oe the~ sllluller banks 'ean be made responsible to the 8J)@X 

hunk in !'ome wa~' or other and what we "'ant to find out is how can we' 
hring out that c()o.ol·clinatioll and C'Olttrol? 

~l.-Is .it your idt'a that these sllIulle)' b.mks should depol:lit some aml,unt 
in the reserve hank in the shape of Go,,'ernment secorities? 

Q,-When these !,IuaHer hanklS become scheduled hanks to the n;,serve bank 
the latter will be helping <them with money. Is there no necessity for 
rendering such helpP 

.!.-y ... 

Q,-Tf !'uch a thing is done the reliel've bank will help the smalle-f banks 
in times of stretl.~, h it Dot P 

.4.-Yes. 
~,-Such an 801'rallgelllent wiU also avoid the JI~ssity of keeping Wo JD\lf'h 

liqold as.set."I and also premature liquidation P 
A..-Yes. 
Q.~At the .same time do you not tbink that the resene bank ~bould not 

compete wit.h the other hanks? 
.4 ,-Yes. the~' should not re';ort to that class of busille®i which the joint. 

atack hanks are doing. _. 

Q.-Do ~'OU think that the Imperial Bank ",·hieh i~ considered to be a 
central bank no,., or acts as a. oontral bank can duly perform that function 
or do you want a separate State bank ro he brought Int.) tfx:istence? 

.oJ. .-1 think that the ImPf"rial Bank will at one time he converted into 
a State hank . 

.lLt-, Hf.(U'AOIl: If you lII;.tke the Imverial Bank the State bank tbt>n what 
Would become of the 160 and odd branche8 of the ImJK"riaJ Rank r Do '\"on 
think that h)(X';t of thf'Pl will hP cloeed~ • 

A .:--If the Gover~ment withdr&1f1S its &upport then some of the U:II'€lJ.U
Reratlve branches ,nil havt' to he closed down. But 1 think the head ottk.es 
can nct as re.-;erve bank and the hranches CAn do thli' same business th"t tbt>'. 
ore doing DOW even though this means the change of the nBme of the hMd 
oflice or the bronebes. The head office ('an be called the re6e1"Ve bank and the 
branches eRn retain the name of the Imperial Bank. 



At-,. Gopala Meltf!H,: If the Imperial Bank ~ converted ~Dto ~he rel;~,.:ve 
IJank it means that It will have to give up t'ertam amount of busmes8 which 
they are now doing. Js it nut better that u ~parate iu:;titution is brought 
into existenre whiC'h can lIne equal relntionsbip with the Imperial Bunk and 
the other joint-stock banks: 

.t.-If the GOl"E'l'mueut are going to imstitute another bank llecesDsriJy 
they ha\'e to withdntw the ('OJ1(.-essions granted to the Imperial Bank and 
that means that the Imperial Bank ... ill lose 1.\ lot of it.<; bu~iness. They b8\"e 
DecfHSArily to restrict their activities. Then where does the question of 
C'UIIIJletition (:oll1e in? 

Q.-As you suggest if the lmpel'ia1 Hank is made the State-Bank there 
1U8y be immediate difficulty in finding other banking institutions to ta.ke up 
the bru.inei!>lS. That wOI'k is at present done by the imperial Bankr 

A.-If there ib a gap left naturally it wilt soon be filled in. It "'i11 give 
ri:,e to the fOrlUaLtioll of ISO Illl,"~' joint-stock banh. 

tJ.-Hut that will take time. In the meautime there ~'ill be difficulty ill 
findmg an agency for financing thatse transactions which the Iml>erial Hank 
i..!) doing now? 

"'.-J am not quite sure that the question of time is such 8 great difficulty. 
Q.-Take it to be three yt'ars or fiv~ yean.? 
A..-l do not think the Govt'l'mnent will withdl'U,W its wOlley in -.:>nc day 

nof will the imperial Bank deli,-er it in a day. It will take time; that i!:i, 
it can be done gl'sduully and :so there "'ill be no immediate gap. 

Q.-Do you think that our temperament in the country is suell that we 
will imlllediately IStart orga.nisations to fulfil the necessary functiollsr 

.4.-1f it comes like that it is no question of temperament at nil j it i.$ a 
question of neOOSlSit3o·. \Vhen you are stranded )'OU will he compelled to do it. 
The reserve bank "'ill be there to give you all help, 

Q.-You think people will come forward to dart more banb? 
.4..-1 think so. 

Q.-What i!:i the rate of dividend some of 'these joint-stock banks a~ de
claring no,," f 

A.-}'nJm 9 to 12 pef cent. 

Q.-You also know the rate of interest charged by the indigeno1l8 banks 
.ad money-lenders P 

A.-Tht!Y .charge llluch mOl'., than the joint-stock banks aDd probably make 
mucb more than 12 per cent. 

Q.-What would be the rate of interest Olle would get without much risk? 
A.-12 per cent. 

Q.-Do ,.uu admit that these high ra~ of interest have been a aerious 
detriment tu the trade and indudry of this countryi' 

A.-Undoubtedly. 

Q,-.Be.;au~ of that you do not find much money flowing into indust. .. ial 
concerns P 

A.-That il-l one uf the reasons. 

Q.-These high ruk-s of interest ,,-ill not be tolerated in 8uch advanced 
countries like England and the United States of America. Is it not ~ 

A.-Y~. I am aware of the instance .-hen the Hank of England rate 
"'as J'Uised by 1 per cent there was such commotion that the bank W&8 
compelled to reduce its rate within. a fortnight whereas here the Imperial 
Bank standI'S stubborn, 

~.-Will it not take some time in Iodi. to bring down the rate of inter
eflt in ol'der that joint-stock banks lllay be started at a t':l.'t)id pa('Je? 

.4..-To.day 1 am not quit.. sure that the rate of interest is l"egulated by tbe
mere question of supply and demand. You fix R certain mte, the Imperial 
Bank fixe~ its rate a.nd the indigenouf; banker has got his own rates. How 
can yuu A<:CQunt for the fact that they have much Ca'l)ita.l 3nd still have high 
rote-; of interest P 

Q.-Tbe dif&culty is how to get ,the capital for stal-ting new banksP . 
A.-You have to offer a higher rate of intlelet OIl deposita. 
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Q.-Uo yon think that the MultanUt., lIar •• ris and other irtcligcriotis 
haulers will ~tart joint-8tock bankli an(f offer higher rates of interest 011 
depc.itsP 

A.-It is just po88ible. 
Q.-Is there 811y other way in ,,-hieb joinwtol-k banks {'an incresw in 

tho country P 
.-l.-Thc!:te high rateb of interest cannot stand long . 
Q.-Yoa think un.le6s competition is created you cannot bring down the 

rates of interest t' 
A..-y .... 
Q.-But the question is how &oOIl ,,"e can create thiH competition? 
,t.-It all depends on organilUltioJt and work. 

f'J.-'Vill ,,'e get that oolUDlcrcial organisation? 
.1.-'Ve {'annot he doubting always. When once it- is taken it is quite 

.... y. 

Q.-Are you for restricting the inve1Stments of foreign insurance COUI
panies and exchange banb in India?' Are you for laying down the rule- that 
all tbe profit.s that they make should be invested in India alone? All tJlelr 
eapital comes from ontside India, their directorate is outside India but they 
take away the profits. Would you, therefore, impose any restrictioru£ 011 thdr 
operations ? 

A.-Certainly. If they want to do businees in India a certain amount of 
their capital must be in oome Indian cempanies. 

Q.-Will it not depend on the confidence that they ha,,"e in those concenwP 
A.-Yes. 

Q.-Do you think th9y are not inv~ting nuw P 
.4..-1 do noi think they allt investing their money in any Indian h.nks 

a~ any rate. 

Q.-That depends on the individual.Rind. I will not go and invest money 
in a bank in which I have no confidence r 

A.-Unfortnnately unwillingness w invest money in Indian enterprilSe is 
always ascribed to the notion that we may have of the bank. Even now 1\"e 
hal"'e not been ahle to J>ersuade the GO'rernment to allow municipalities to 
invest their money ill the Indian Bank, but still we know that the Indian 
-Bank is as reliable a bank as any other bank in. India. 

Q.-80 y.ou want to impoHe some restrictionP 
A.-y .... 
Q.-The eJlCbange banks have come here for a particular purplJ8e, i.e" 

for financing international trade. India h~ got dealiugs witJr all parts of 
the world and this international trade hIlS got to be financed. If you !!leaN 
them away will it be po6Sible to find substitutes immediately? 

A.=--How can you ijCare them away P 

Q.-By imposing restrictions? 
A.-I do not think they are 80 onbumeM-like as to resent Tea8Onab., 

restrictions. ~ 

Q.-Is it _ible jo find out OBy way by which the surplus money that 
eomes into India by way of balance of trade can be utilized for the benefit 
of the community as a whole? 

. A.-If there is surplus money certainly it is p08Sible to ~ it. 

Q.-The balance of trade hi always in our favour? 
A.-Yes, I have been seeing it, but I do not know in what shalJe it is 

t."oming. whether it is in acutal bullion or in wme other shape. 

. fl.-Now we are all agitating for rapid industrj.liutloJD of the oount.f")'. Iti 
it ~ible for us to find out a scheme by which this money could be drawn 
for the benefit of indIDItries? -
. A.-Unless we examine the tariff list~ it jH not possible to say anything 
with regnrd to industrial develolunents. It depends upon the way in which 
yon. levv vour dutie'!i. Unless it is regulated it will not be possible for us to 
JD&ke ~uie imp~emeDt in industries. 



Q.-You therefol"e want to att~ct more mORE'S to industries hy raising the 
tal'iff and to help the ill~titution of J.nd~l'it-I·ial ht;'nks to, be "tt~r~!' 

A..-It i8 pclS8ible to improve the mdlgel!-0us mdustrles by. glvmg PMtec-
tion against foriegn trade. The consumers In the long run Will be benefited. 

Mr. lIeo'T&&lr.: Do you think that further development of banking is 
required for agri("ultul'81 and industrial purposes? 'Which bas got the greater 
~~ . . 

.4. .-As at l)re8ent it ('8" only help the agriculturist. 
Q.--Can you !;uggest any other banking facilities for industrial concerns P 
A.-In the tiNt piltoN' there are not manr industries which require moucy. 
Q.-:-I~ it no~ th~ ~ruoe tha~ a g~at n~any traders in Madras pa~i~ularlY the 

Chettl commumty Invest theil' savmgs m lands and bouse propertl~? . 
. 4.-ft. is no douht true that when people find some money as halance tn 

their safes they invest it in landed properties. 
Q.-Does the merchant k{'("11 his capital luid.or trade beyond his fluid 

means F _. 
A .-Jf a merchant bas got too much .of his capital Ided up. permanent.. 

ly in land he is apt to- trade beyond his means. 

Q.-Doos it give pre&tige to be a laud owner? 
A . -They would lend ~ums on landed prollert.y or house property. 

Mr. Th(}-,-,w.: Marwari~ and Multanis lend money in Madras, do the,. not. 
A.-Indian money-lenders inve8t their money in the landed property ill 

Madr ... 

Q.-D~ indigenous hankers properly so called acquire land? I should hare 
thought that merchants did so principally F 

.L-AII merchants. 

,. Q.-You know that exchange banks take considt-rable amonnte. of deposita 
in India. Is tha.t not a reason for exerting some locnl control over tbem!l Are 
you aware that in certain other parts of the Empire Mme .of the exchanp 
hanks are not e,"en allowed to open branches? 

A.-J am not aware. 

Q.-In regard to joint-8toek ""nk. you say that they look n_ the ladi"" 
husines'imen with su.r;pieion and that they are Dot helpful to the IoeaJ 
men-hants? 

.4 .. -'Vhy suspicious? I alnlO8t-believe. 

Q.-What are the reasons for your belief? 
A.-Witb regard to foreign banks the,· look upon tbe Indian businessmen 

with l'iuspicion. They think that the Indian husinf'SSmen are not as strnipt
fOfWRI·a and honfflt as the EnrOIN"an mercllantl;. They aTe very consorvativ8 
in thpir nature. Tn l"Pgard to Il1(lian hanks the complaint is t.bat t.hese banb 
are started by persons who have Amassed wealth and that +bey Are not able to 
nppreciate in what pll1'tiC'ular way they can areommodate businessmen. 

Q.-Do you think that those banks s.hould lend without .the security of • 
joint signatu:re? . 

:I.-It i~ a known farl that these merehants have got more of land. Slip. 
po."iing a mE"l"ebant wh~ title df\eds and landed property is worth ahout fifteen 
thousand rupees takes ten or fifteen thousand rupees on -pro-notes repayable 
at the end of three months ... h .. re is the difficultv for the Indian money-lender 
to advance money? ~ ~ 

Q.-8ut landed propprty is not a flui.d inv~tment? 
A.-You are actually having that property as a mortgage. You give a Io&a 

of tC'n thousand rllP"'Cs to two perronN who are husinps.~men on joint sip;naturt" 
ThE")' should pay it on a partiel1lar dnte. If thfl finft lleTSon who had taken t~ 
mOIlP;\' ("annot pRy the hlone~' on the due dOk>, the other on .... sbould pay it. 

Q.-You think thert"fort' that e,'en double- signature is n6t sufllcient 
securityP 

A .-1 would .rather ,Irefe .. two signatures. There are merchants who wilt 
not lend even If the merchants have got their goods. It is poIlIib1e for the 
!lle!ChantR to sh~w their t-itle dHds and to raiae loans from banks. The h:mb 
inSISt upon putting tho beord. It i. cousid.red (.0 he deroga(.ory. 
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Q.-What is the harm in putting tMir board? ~o return you get money 
at a low rate of interest? 

A.-It may be. When we ('an get mon@y by other means without this 
publicity, WIlY should we go thereP 

Q.-AII the worJd over, particularly in (;ommercial countries, we find lOllDs 
being raised in that manner? 

A.-That is hue. Tbat kind of change has not come for the Indian. 
After nil me IllU~t respect the prejudices of the country. I do not think we 
need go so far as thnt. :U('rdumti. are dealing more in docUlueuk; than in 
cash. If it i .. a large 8UlO'nnt that iii involv('d, then perhaps we ma~' take a 
diffel'ent view. SUPPOI'ling I hnvE' a lakh of l'l1P(*>S. I n"ant twenty thousAnll 
rupees more. If' put l\ hoard T am ('reating nn impression that it is mort
gaged to' the bank. That imprps',>ioll must not be created. 

Q.-Do ;\'Gn think that facilities for internal trade are ample in this 
country ? 

A.-They are getting restricted. 
Q.-Wbat are the causes? 
A.-The question of shyness. 
Q.-Do you find difficulti(>s in remittant..'e of money? 
A.-Tbe~· charge a high rate of inu-re:o.t on discounting hundis. 
Q.-Do rou think that co-operati"e C'entral hanks can undertake that workP 
A.-The co-operative central banks can do. 
Q.-You RYe aware of the dil'iparit~· of th~ Imperial Bank rate and the mar-

ket rate fol' loans.? How do you a('rount for it? . 
A.-The mone.r-1ender has got it from the Imperial Bank. He has got 

his own nostriction,s to make his o\\"n profits. 
Q.-Ts there any pos.<;.ibility of the middleman's profit being reduced? 
A.-Provided the hankH deal directly wit.h the merchants. It con h£" tnad~ 

ft.uid by in!'li!'lting o.n payme-nt on the due date. The Imperial Bank should b8 
precluded. 

Q.-Do you think that the rules should be changed? 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-Do you deal dil'e<"tly with the .-yoh> who culti..-at.e ehimt'M? Do:ron 

make adTan('f'8 to them po 
A.-Ye,. 
Q.-On what stipulation do you give loans? 
A.--On receipt of rail\l'sy receipts we give them money. 
a.-You do not givt' loans for ("ultivation purposes? 
A.-'We used to give formcrb'. , 
a.-What interest do you charge on them? 
A..-12 per cent. 

9.-1 .suppose your dealings are through the commission ageDts. Do thpy 
buy it on their own respolUtibility P 

A.-Thf>,V buy it on their own r~ponsihility. 
Q.-They .Iso lendP 
A.-They advance money to the ryots even previouR to the arrival of the 

goods. 

Q.-Do you think that there is any injustice in the nlatter to the M'ot? 
.!.-Nol\' the ~'ot is ronscious of all things. . 
Q.-The r;mts who took loan ... aTe bound to sell the produce to the J(>Q(ler 

and possibly at stipulated pril.""ef!>? .:, • 
A .-aitherto all these things were existing. Even thoullh the ryot ha.o; now 

hecome lrell informed he does not care. 
Q.-Have you eX801i ... ed the w(IIip;hu. and meMures used in ttw mofussilP 
A.-There is no cheating. 
Q.-I know that cheat-ing is taking place in certain t)lat"eS in ihe North? 

. A.-No. 
Q.-What deduction do you make in the market ,)rK!e ",h-en you buy f,-onl 

til. ryotsP . . 
A-.-An deJWnds, u~n the market rate. If thb market prire i!'l R". 100! , 

deduct n,. ~ and gIve It to the merchant for R •. 97. . 



Q.-At what price d~ the ultinl9.t.e consumer of chillies buy? 
A.-By the time it reaches the consumer it would have increased by 10 per 

Dent from the price at which it was originally sold at the place of production. 
Q.-Excluding railway charges? 
.i.-Yes. 
Q.-Do you not think that there is much disparity between the I)rice that 

the cultivator gets and the lH'ice that the consumer pays? 
A.-There is about 10 pel" cent. This will go in tht:l shape of commissions 

nnd pronts to the intermediaries. 1 think 20 per cent is consumed by the 
nilway companies. 

a.-No other charges? 
A.-No. 
a.-Is there any means of reducing that disparity? 
A.-Except by the reduction of railway charges there are no other means. 
Q.-Is there no way for the ryots to organize them~lves autI sen their NO-

duoo through oo--opel'ative socletiaJ? 
.4.-That is a fiction. They seem to think that they can do without nn 

intermediary man. I do not believe in it. }~or instance I will mention a case. 
I.ast week ('hillies were dt'ar in Madras. Theil tbel'e W'a8 no possibility of 
the middleman interfering. Then we got about 50 waggons from the Punjab 
and lmrered the prices hy Rs. 45 pel' candy. What is after all that the 
Triplic31le Urban Co-operative society is doing. It is necessary to borroW' 
from the place or the middleman here. They know tbat the pl'ice they have 
to pay at the place of production is rather higher than what they have to 
"uy far the mid\lIeman .. The ryot is anxiou~ to see that h i 6 gwJs nre 60!J 
awns Bud to get back hIS money. 

Q.-Do you not think that the corporation can do some help? 
A.-If you shoye out the middleman from this harmless avocation what is 

it thnt you are going to provide for him? 
# a.-There is no 
producer? 

industry to lean upon? Could he not become the 

A.-How could he? 
Q.-In your personal dealings, what kinds of cbeques do you useP 
.4.-Very little as compared to the cash transactions. 
Q.-Is thert> no means of increll8ing the cheque habit and thus making it 

servireable? 
A .-The banking hours ought to be changed. There must be at lea.~t (-er~ 

hin hranches open which wOl'k during mornings and evening.q. 'Ve close our 
own shops and p;o away at night. Banks dose their doors fOl' receipts and 
de(lOsit.'l at 3 p.m. Some of us dose only at 9 p.m. 'Ve do not get nnythinl 
hefol'o :l p.m. 

'l'/I€ ('ha;rmun: The staff must work very Jate at night? 
.i.-Yes. 

~The witnes.o; then withdr~w.) 

The Committee adjounlt>d to m~t again at 11 II.m·. on TlleOOay, the 28th 
.Jllnunr~' 1930 at Madura. 
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TuudaY. 28th lannary 1930. 

Jl.ADUBA. 

PBI8BNT: 

Mr. B. M. BooD, I.e.s. (Ohairman). 
Mr. P. J. TBOXAliJ M.A.., R.UTT., PH.D. 

Mr. C. GopAJ..o\ Mmms, M.L.O. 

Mr. M. A. MUTBIAB CHBTnYAB, B.A, 

Khan Bahadur V. HAlOBD SULTAN MABlCAlB SAHIB Bahadur. 

I.B.By. O. B. I. I. 8. I. 8lIV AGA CHII'l'TIY AR alias 
KANICXAVASAGAM CHBTTIYAR, Chairman, Union Board, 
DeTakottah. and K.B.By. T. A. B. C. T. ARUNACHALAM 
CH:rt"l'IYAR or Xandanur. 

Oral evidenoe. 

The CAairman: Mr. Manickavasngam Chettiyar, you tLre Union Board 
Presideut, Devakottah, are you not P 

A.-Y ... 
Q.-Are both of you doing the same sort of business? 
A.---(Mr. Arunachalam Chettiyary I am an agent of the B.R.M. firm in 

different pla~'@S in Burma. 
Q. -Where is your headquarters P 
.t.-li"ormerly in Mandalay and now in Rangoon. 
Q.-Are you the local agent of that. firm? 
A ,-I have got my own business. 
Q.-You are Dot carrying on any business in Madura? 
A.-No. Only in Rangoon. 
Q.-Is your headquarters hereP 
A.-Y ... 
Q.-Wbat is the nature of your businessP 
A.-Banker. 
a.-On what are you lendingp 
.4.-On penonal ereurity, proru:ia&ory.uotesJ bundil, hypothecation. mort-

gage,.. against bills of exchange, title deeds as well 88 on stock.in.trade. 
a.-Mr. Bevagam Chettiyar, is your business also the same thing? . 
A..-Y ... 
Q.-Where is your headquarters? 
A.-At Sholavandan. I have got a branch in Malaya also. 
Q.-Is y<1Ur business primarjly money~lending hnsioeB8 f • 
A.-I am a banker. 
a.-Are you trading? 
A..-No. 
O.-What does your business consist in P 
A.-Lending on hundis, promissory DOtes, hypothecation, mortgRge-, pte. 
Q.-For what purposes do you lend money? 
A.-For trading, to merchants. 
Q.-But principally lor wh.t? 
"".-1 )ehd to' agriculturists also. 



Q.-1>o JOU lond on paddy? 
d.-Yes. 
Q.-At what rate of intereat? 
A .-15 per vent. 
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Q.-It is 0. ttafe form of bU8in~, is it not? 
A.-It "' a 800d bUbiu.... It d_ good to so wallY of our people. 

Q.-Is it good for Nattukottai Chettis only or for tradersP 
A..-For tradel"8. 

Q.-Why is it that so nuolly Cbettio do lIIOI"8 b .... _ in But"", and 
Malaya, but not 80 much in Southern India? 

A .-Forulerly we were doing much ~w;in.e8S here but owing ~ di~)t)' 
in recovery of loans and person.s declarmg msoh'eney 1\"e have dPCODtl.ued 
more or Less our bWiiuess here and e.dended our bUiiness there. There ia 
also great oolllpie:..ity with regard to enCUmbl"a.DoetII, iahel"itance, etc., here. 

Q.-I waut to know what is exactly at the bottom of it? 
A ,-The d~'ay in getting dee ..... from the court. aad in realising the 

money ill Southern India. 

Q.-Do you get decrees DB quickly ill Burma as in Madras? 
A.-Even without going to rourts there is more chance of money heW, 

realjy.ed. 

Q.-Are tht:t agriculturiat8 more honest there and do they repay their dues 
blore regularly i' 

A.-The main point is that if you file a :suit you can be sure of getting 
the decree within six months or at the most within eight moathM you (:aD 
realize the money. I knOll." in Southern India cases have t.&ke. ten years 
and sometimes even centurieti to be finally decided. Even in the Munsils' 
Courts cases are generally decided not earlier than five yean. 

Q.-What it; your ordinary lending rate in Southern IndiaP 
A.-Mostly 9 per cent, 12 per cent and 18 per cent. In very rare Cll8eIJ 

only more than that is <--barged. It is only in eases wbere it will prove very 
diftieuJt to recover the amount that .'e put a higher tate on the promissory 
note. 'Vhen a ca&e is taken to OOUI-t only 6 per eent is allowed from the da.te 
of institution of the aiuit to the date of realization. Formerly judges were 
allowing that rate of interetlt from the date of institution to the date of 
decree. NO'.·-a-days the coum allow interest at 6 per cent for the whole 
time and it aom.etimes ~ even five yean to realiee the amount. Another 
handicap is that no compound inte,'est u. allowed, 

Q.-l suggest that the reason why you are illcl'e3.l)illg your bur:;iDe:;iS there 
in Burlila. and decreasing it here il; that tbel'e you get a hiidler rate of inter
est tJlan here. That is the reason why you transfer your 1JnsillCS5 from Ilere 
~~-? ~ 

A.-That is not the re:uoon. Tiael'e we realise our money more easily and 
IiO our money rolls more quickly. We do n(tt charge DIOl'e iat.erest. f my .. 
self have lent money at 6i per cent iateNiit 0& good 60CUrity ill Bu.nna, 
agairust security of title deeds. 

Q.-}l'or what period? 
A.-12 months. 

Q.--On .. bat tormar 
A..-Into .... t to be paid ruollthJy. 

Q.-Is the amount to be repaid ill monthly iru;.talweats? 
A.-No. Interest is to be paid monthly and the principal at the ead of 

12 _nth •. 

Q.-Y ... are aot talking of die kaadu ' '-' 
A..-No. 

Q . -What about the kandu 8ystem P 
A.-That is only a very small proportion. We lend say Rs. tOO at 1 

per cent per month for three monthe. We deduct the interest say_ Ita. 3 aod 
the principal can be repaid in mon~ly inat.&1meats or eVeD wreekly. 
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Q.-You lend Rs. HX) repayable in 10 monthly inl)talmellts and the inter. 
coSt of It,.;. 10 u. deduc:ted and you pay the man Us. 00, and he executes a 
pro-note for Rs. 100. He repays the amount in monthly instalments of 
Its. 10. 'Vhat is the actual rate of interest in that case P 

A.-It will come to about 19 per cent. 
Q.-If you lend at 12 per cent and 12 instalments? 
.i.-When it is 12 months we get 24 per cent interest. When the period 

is long the interest may be high. But nobody will borrow large sums in that 
way. 

Q.-lf .)'on lend Rs. 100 to be repaid at the rate of a rupee a day £01: 100 
days how much do you deduct in the first place? 

A,-We dedud Rs. ~ and hand over the man Its. 96-10-8. But the 
amount that is leut like that is very small. Such shops are called kisti shops 
or thavanai shops. Big firms do not do such busil1~s. Shops having good 
reputation do not transact "uch business. The maximum a man can lend like 
that, will IJe Rs. 10,000 and even for that amouIlt 1 for keeping the aL'COuntl 
of aU the con~tituents he would require about 100 clern. 

Q.-Do you lend to agriculturists on the kandu system? 
A.-No. 
Q.-How do you transmit your lUoney to Burma? 
A.-We send by telegraphic transferg tbrough the Imperial Bank of India, 

vr the exchange banks. If the amount is Rs. 2 lakhs or more from the 
Accountant-General we get dmfts. If it is le~s we go to the Imperial Dank 
or the exchange banks. When I was in Burma 1 had accounts with the 
National Bank, Bombay~ and the Chartered Bank, Calcutta, and I was selling 
telegraphic transfers on them. 

Q.-Du what terms? 
.-t.-If I get ft·OlD the Accountallt--General at one anna I charge ooe anlla 

and one pie or one anna and two pies and sometimes even one and oneafm11"th 
anuas. If it is a big sum I charge only one Ilie more. 

Q.-How do you send your money through the &.'Conntallt-GelU~ral r 
.4.-Some traders may come to me and say that they "·ant T.T. from 

Burma to Calcutta or Bombay for say Us. 10,000 ot Rs. 20,000 and thus 1 
sell to tho.o;e merchants. ''"hen the amount comes to two lakhs we go to tbe 
Accountant-General or the Imperial Bank or the National Bank. If it is 
tran:-.fened through the Accountant-General I instruct the banks to roc-eive 
the money from the Accountant-General. The exchange hanks do not sell al
ways, but only when they want. So also the ImpCl-ial Hank. If those 
banks quote a higher rote then I go to the Aecountant-General. 

Mr_ Gopala Menon: Is the Accountant-Genel'al prep.'ll".:!d tQ give you n 
T.T. always? 
~ A.-Yes, al,,-ays. The Imperial Bank sometimes J"eft1Se6 t.) give and tben 
you can go to the Accountant-.General. 

Q.-What rate d""" the Accountant-Gonoral charge? 
A.-Formerly he charged one anDa for Calcutta and Bombay. 
Q.-At what rate do you get from the Post Office. You can send tele

graphic orders tlu"Qugh the Post office? 
A .-No. They charge Re. 1 per cent plus tele~rnl!l expenses. 'Ve will 

ha"e to pay the cost of the telegram and moneyrort}3r commission. 
Q.-h there no other mean5 of transferring money Ln' your own expenses? 

How do you obtain fUfill.; for your business in BUrIT'''? 
A.-J sell telegraphic transfers on my own account. I sell to my consti_ 

tuent5 B.s. 10,000, Rs. 20,000, etc., and when it has accu~u~ated Bnd comes 
to Ro. 2 lakh. then I get through tho Acoountant-General a T.T. I am 
seIling for credit and I get cash. 

Mr. Muthiah Chettiyar: Now the Chettiyars are here. Their sbops a're 
jn Burma. How dQ they get mODey for their expenses? 

A..-We can draw huodis from here 00 our firma. We can also issue 
demand draft.. 

The Chairman: BUDdie on whom P 
A.--On our own firms or on adathu. 
Q.-Who is an adathi? 
A.-An adathi i& a Commission agent. 



Q.-80 you draw on commission agents in Burma? . 
A.-Yeti, or on commllision agents in Hombay, Calcutta or lladr~. 
Q.-Wbat do you do with that hundi as soon as it is drawn? •. 
A -I hand over the hundi to anyone who has got money and wants to reullt 

it to' Burma. Sometimes 1 am able to sell that hundi for par, s~metiUles at 
a discount locally. Finally the hundi is sent ~ Burma for cO.lIectton. Ev:ery 
party who bas got my bundi, either can resell It or can send It for COllectIOD. 

Q.--On whom do you dra,,' the hundi gelleraHyr What is yOUl' <.rdillary 
procedure? . 

.4.-1 draw the hundi in favour of the DlaD who has paId me money 
locally. 

JIr. (iopalu JlenQn: You ha\'e given two or three alternatives. On whom 
do you draw the hundi generally? . 

A..--On our agent ill Burma. 1 then diS<.."Ount that hundi locally and gt't 
cash. Sometimes 1 get a ISmail p"emium also when discounting that bundi. 
Sometime8 even the banks pay premiulll. "'or instance if I have a hUlldi for 
Ro. 100 then 1 may be able to get B.s. 1()()'1-6. 

l'IIe Chairma.,.: Mr. Sevaga Chettiyar, do you agree with what all he hu 
~idP 

A.-Yea, I agree. They are all correct. 
Q.-These hundis that you dra'" are purely accommodation hundis. They 

do not }'epresent any trammction. Is that so? 
A.-A busin~ hundi is also the same. 
Q.-Ordinarily these hundis that you draw to put you in funds in the 

RalUnad district are simply acx:oDlmodation hundis and not trade buudiB. 
Is that not so? 

A.-If I require mouey ill Madras 1 may draw a hUlldi, a sight h'\1ldi or 
a demand hundi or a 90 daYf:I' sight hundi on Calcutta or Bombay act."onling 
to demand. 

Q.-But we are talking here about one class of hundis where you require 
fUlldloi for your headquarters? 

A.-Even for headquarters olle firm IIlU~' require money aod there may '* 
,. another that may want to ~Utl money. We can get money froul thotle firllUi.· 

Q.-Ordinarily is it not an OC(:oJlullodation hundi? 
A..-Ycs, it is an a<''<.'Olnmodation hUlldi for busiuel:iS. 
Mr. Thoma.: You cash the hundi for remittance of money from Burma 

to India. You want money here in India and wben you discount that hundi 
you get it. Is it not so P 

A.-Yes, if I require money 1 draw u. hundj 011 my firm and difK.'ount it;. 
with banks or others locquiring to l'emit money to Burma. 

Tlte Cl,ai,.,nan: j:)Q you help other people and give them moncy by writ-
ing huod" P "" 

A.-Yes. 
Q.--Cheql1C and demand hundis make no difference at all? 

. A .-Intel·est bWldi is quite different. Even now if I l'oquin money I may 
draw I} cheque Oil the banh. I may ask my agent at Rangoon to remit and to 
place it 011 my nccount. 

AIr. Thom.{1~: What is an adathi business? 
A..-He is just like a' commission agent. Supposing a man ill Federated 

Malay States wants to get money he has got his agent who draws hundit. 
and ca.<:ihes them here. He himself may ask him to send it to the drawer. 
He may pay. 

Q.-What is the Decessit? for an adathiF 
A.-Adathi may send hIS instructions. He is a paid agent. 

The Ch«irma,ft: What fonus the bulk of your business? Is it on security 
of land for agricultural purposes? 

A.-Yes. 

Q.-You do much business on other forms of security such as pledges of 
jewels and other things. P 

A.-I have no personal business in South India and Burma. I get securitv 
on stock-in-trade as pledges of goods and other valuable precious stones and 
other securities. 



Q.-Do t .... do other .... in_P 
A.-Y .... 
Q.-n,o you le~d Ulaney for other blli;jn~ betiid"", fiDaIlclllg the agricul. 

turut? . 
..t.-We help and finance the agriculturist. 
Q.-Practically the whole of ~'our busiue&S is that? 
A.-'Ve lend mODey on pronussory notes. 
Q.-I~ the principal business to lend on land? 
.1..-No. 
Q.-Thc bulk of your business is not giving loans to agricultun.? 
A.--Qnly 011 promissory notes. . 
a.-The bulk of your business is on promissory DOtes? 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-What is the purpose? 
A.-}'or agricultural purposes, for buying cattle, Needs and making earth· 

work, etc. 
Q.-H01V much laud have you bought in BIlJ1Ila 1 
A.-I have got some lauds. 
Q.-How much? 
A.-He has got lands worth about ten thousand rupees from his ellent .. 

in Sholavandan. 
Q.-Ha\-e you got auy land in Burma? 
A. .-only a few thousand. 
Q.-Many of the Cbettis in Burma have got much land? 
.. i.-Not much. 
Mt. Thuma.!: Do you know anything about the Chettis in Ceylon? 
A.-No. 

The Chairman: What is the nature of adathi tihops in Madras? 
A.-They pay deposits ill current accounts and in fixed deposits. 
Q.-Who doe. it? 
II..-ou.· people. 
Q.-You say that the Cbettie have got busiDe88 in Federated Malay 

States? 
A.-Yes. 
Q.--Some of them have. got adathi shops in Madras alsol 
A.-No. The firms existing in Madras JUay do adathi busillal¥, 
Q.-What business do they do in adathi sh~ps especially at Madras? 
A.-Bu~·ing huodis drawn by the Malay States peopte and from other 

countries in different busiDetiS traasactions as well as for their OInt firms Dnd 
remitting money. -

Mr. Gopafu lleflo,,: What business is generally done in the shops? 
A.-Besides adathi business tbey are (fra .... ing buadis. 

Q.-"'lto is aD agent and what doe; he do?, 
A .--Supposing A bas got a hUSlYleSS firm in "Madras. Supposing there ;/$ a 

firm in South India he may draw from Federated Malay States other hundis. 
The other from Burma may also draw a hundi. If you draw monev against 
that hundi, he may remit money to meet the payment. He may t,e al10wed 
to give & certaiu amount as credit to meet the payment. According to 
previoas arraugemeate be may draw hUDdie on his own shoJ.\ 

Q.-Do all these people draw on Madras? 
A.-They can draw either on )ladras or Rangoon or any other place 

according to the arrnngements they make. It is not necessary that their own 
firms should be in existence there at the places on which ~ draw. 

Q.-When these hundi~ arc met is not a small commission provided for 
the person doing adathi business P 

.. 4..-Yes. When the hundi iH siahted by him be may pay the amount aud 
debit it. The commission is calculated once in ere..,. sis: months wben the 
aocoun ts are closed. 



TAe ChaiTma,,: I .uppOse thft the Nattukottti Ch"4is d,. .. ot do much 
hundi business. Do they P 

A.-They have got a different kind of hundt business .. 
Q.-Do not th;' Nattukottai Chettis do a very big business. in ~undia? 
A.-They do. For lakhs and I.khs of rupees they may draw bundas. 
Q.-They muy. But do they do very much business compared with the 

Marwaris? 
A.-They do business in hundis better than the ManrariH. 
Q -Have they much business in Southern India? 
A~nly in Madras they can be said to have much business but Dot ~ in 

the other places in the Madras Presidency . 
• J/f'. Hameed Sultan Mu'neu;r: Are they having much business in Madras 

only now 01' even before had they much busines.~? . . 
.-t.-Nowas before they are h21"ing much busmess m lIadras. Uut m the 

otbel' places there is not much opportunity for the Chettis to do large 
business. 

The (,l,airman: You said that the Chettis are dealing ill a special kind of 
- hundi.o; .. Are they hundis thnt carry cur~nt inteorest at nadappu? 

.'.-Yes. 
Q.-They are peculiar to the Nattnkottai Chettis. Are they not? 
A.-Yes. 
Mr. 1l1llthiuh C1H~ttiyar: Do other people also use th~m? 
A.-Yes. 
7he C/,Oillllan: Am I right in saying that nadappu interest hundi is 

particularly confined to the N aUukottai Chettis? 
A.-There are some others who are doing that. But v~ry much is be~.ng 

done by the Nattukottai Chettis while only a v~· small portion is atte&ded 
to h:r otbel' classes of ()OOVJ(>. The latte .. will come to only 1 per oent. 

Mr. Gopaln JIl'lHffl: }~rom which ~ouree do you get the capital for your 
business? Is it your own money that you use? 

.4.-We are ear~'ing on busine!>.<; mostly with our own capital"and som&
times with the money of our community people which will be in the form Df 
deposits with us and with a small amount ",hieb if neeessity 3rises will be 
borrowed from the hanks. 

Q.-Ts the husint:-SS carried 011 with deposits only or do you borrow and 
do husiness with borro\\"ed capital also? • 

A.-·We borrow only from the hanks when we require. 
Q.-You told the Chairman a little while ago that some are doing money~ 

lending business and some are doing banking business. Will you ten UI 
the differenoo between the money-lender and the hanker? 

.4..---8ome are doing money-lending business and these people do not f2'OOive 
deposits. It is only when the~ .. do business with their own capital and the 
money with them as deposits that thpy <'1ln be said to be bankeN. The 
mone;\'-Iender mf>rely lendF; money hl1t dOE"R not do husiness by WRy of remit. 
tanC"e and discounting which the hanker does. 

Q.-Do :you get money from your relations also? 
A.-We get money from them also as deposits. 
Q.-Which fonns the major portion-your own capital, the deposits from 

your relations or the deposits from the others? 
A.-If the capital is not much, the depositors will not deposit much either, 
Q.-At what rates do you borrow from your relations? 
A .-A t the nadappu rate or an anna less. 
O.-From the others who are not Nattukottai Chettis? 
A.-At the same rate. There is not much of difference. 

Q.-In the ease of the ordinary banker what proportion will the borroWO<l 
cnpital hear to his own capital? 

A.-If he is worth Rs. one lakh, his debts will amount to Rs. 10,000. 

Q.:-How much of it will be on current deposits and bow much on fi!C~ 
dep""ts? 

A .-There will he no fixed deposits rrom onto;;de if he is not w~rtb B gr •• 1 
deal Bnd even he will not 20 ukiOIl fDr fl.'l:M dfllnnRitsL 
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Q.-Then your taking deposits is lIot the rule but is only the exception? 
.-t.--Ye-. 
9.-But. aU the banks take deposits. I mean the Chartered Dank, the 

Natlonal Bank Ilnd the Indian Bank. You say that you are not prepared to 
take deposits alW"~'ys but that you take them only as an exception. Is that 
801 

A .-TJle hanks that you mentioned take deposits only at 3 or 4 per ceni
and they are prepared to take deposits if aV'silable. But we could not get 
such deposits. 

Q.-What is the rate of interest that you give on fixed deposits? 
A.-The nodappu rate which depends on the ag1'eement among the H1em~ 

hers of our communitv and that is that the interest should not be less than 
6 per cent and ShOllld~ not be more than 12 per cent. There mny be a rnorg\J 
of an anna or half an anna. . 

Q.-You do not take huge amounts as deposits and you also refU80 
deposits. Is that so? 

A.-'We will not take deposits unlt>s~ we require. 
Q.-Are you taking deposits proportionate to the capital that i)7.l your own? 
A.-No, not at all. 
Q.-But as regards the hanker is it not his duty to take deposit.'i also? 
A.-Some may carryon business with their own C81lital. 
Q.-You say that eyen bankers take deposits only when they require? 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-So it is only an exception if they take depositq? 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-When you grant loans do you always insist on taking securitieos? 
A.-No. Mostly we make clear ndl"ances. 
a.-What is the nnture of the securities that you may t.ake? 
A .-Pledge of jewels, mOI-tgage of lands, usufructuary Jl~Drtgagt", pledge 

of goods, house property, etc. 
Q.-l'o which das.~ of people do you generally grant loan!'!? 
A .-Particular)y to the agriculturists and the tradeN. 
Q.-Do ~'ou give loans to the very sO\all agriculturists? 
A.-No. The small agriculturists will not come- to us . 

. Q.-So, ~,'ou give only to landeil proprietors, such as mira."l:idars and 
zamindars? 

A.-We give to mimsidnrs hut not to the zaminda~ as the ImpaJ·tiahle 
Act is in force. 

Q.-Do you generally borrow ~th from the Imperial Bank Rnd from 
tho joint-stock companies? 

A.-Y.,. 
Q.-You use the money so raised for the purpose of helping trAde here 

;md elsewhere. Is it not so? 
A.-'Ve raise the money that we m:\,y require only locally as for instnnt-e 

if we require mone~' in Burma we will raise the money there only. 
Q.-When you bon-ow money, are you utilising that money foJ' helping the 

traders or do you use the money to help the agl'i('ulturists? 
.. A.--For the use of both. 

Q.-What are the different kinds of hundis that )'OU use? 
A.-Demand hundis and sight hundis. 
Q.-.Jhe there no nadappu hundis? ( • 
A.-Demand hundis and nadappu hundis do not make much different"O 

except that in the case of the nadappu hundis the interest that is paya~ 
is mentioned on the hundis them~lvC!';. 

Q.-Is there not 8 vaddi bundi in which you say that after so many 
days interest at a partieular rate will he charged? 

A.-Yes. 

Q.-What are the different forms of tavanai hundis? 
A ._U ao days or 50 days after sight pay to SO and so" is the form of " 

tAvaDai hundi. 
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('--Is that against -goods or elMr loans? . . .. ,-. 
A.-We are drawing clear. We are drawing withGut aecurity; 
Q.-In the case of goods? 
A.-Then we are sending our consignment receipt by D.A. 
Q.-That is only in the case of a hill of exchange? 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-Do you take any guarantee in the case of the bundisP Is there o.ny 

form in which a guarantee is taken, su.ch as a temporary OJ' a pennalltmt 
gnarantee P 

A.-There is no pern1anent guarantee. 
Q.-Do you know the system prevalent in Madura? 

'!IIt.-Yes. 
Q.-Is there any such system in which the guarantee form is either tempo

rary ·or permanent? 
A.-We do not have anything to do with it; but probably the traden; ma, 

bave something to do with it. 
Q.-Do the Marwaris and the sowcars -do it? 
A.~They never do. 
Q.-Professional money-JendersP 
A.-Not that I know of. 
Q.-Is there in addition to the temporary or permanent agreement Afty 

rou"ideration form attached? 
A.-No. 
Q.-Are you in the habit of rediscounting such bnndis'P 
A.-Rediscounting is the principal thing for us. 
Q.-May I know the rates at which yon rediscouotp With"'" do ' 

you rediscount? 
.4..-Formerly some )luJtania were allowed at the official _rate of banb 

hut we are not allowed in Madras. 
Q.-Anyhow you are rediscounting with the Im~rial Bank? 
it.-We are doing that hut we are not allowed the same rates ~t are 

allowed to the other banks. -
Q.--80 you say that you have not got facilities for rediscountingP- '. 
A.-Yes, we have not got those facilities which the sowcars and shroffa 

have. 
Q.-Are you sure about it? 
A.-That is the case_ in Bombay_ and. Calcutta.- I am Dot sure _of what ill 

the case ""ith Madras. -
'Q.-Do yOu want any further faciliti~? - . 
A.-We want only that the bank rates should be allowed to us also. 
Q.-Do you lend money on promissory notes? ' 
A.-Yes; that was the principal husiness of our community. 
Q.-Do you draw bills of exchange, both inland hills and foreign 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-How many kinds of bi1ls are there in existence among your elus of 

bankers? 
A .-:Bills of exchange· against the- consignment of goods and against ship- • 

ment. ., "f: 
Q.-Who draw. th ... bills? Do you you .... lf draw for goods shipped ii> 

F. M .8. or to Rangoon P 
A.-We are drawing_ourselves. 

":·Q.-Do you also take the bills of otbers· which are sent 1;.6 you -for 
coUection? 

A.-Yes and also the bills sent by our branches. 
Q.-Along with the' hiBs what -docu,ments do' you take' 
A .--Shipment bill of lading. 
Q.-Do you see that the goods are insured and that the insuranoe 0M'ti

ficates are attached? 
A..-Fi1'st they are taking the delivery orders and after abipping ~ 

get the bill of lading and they give the bill of lading as .... 11 as the bundi. 

~ 
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Q.-Toon do you insist on getting the insurance certificateP 
A.-Yes. Formerly t,be people were shipping their goods in certain ships 

and they were giving the hills of lading to us and borrowed money. And 
when the boat caBs at the destination we would get that amount. But 110W 
we are asking them to insure because their goods are shipped in steamers, 
as otherwise loss may result. 

Q.-When you take the bins from tbose who have shipped fJ'6m here do 
you allow them money bere or only take that for collection P 

A .-Unl€'S& we find why should we give the money P I do not find any 
necessity. 

Q.-In such eases do you take also a letter of hypothecationP 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-80 you get not only the bill but also the Jetter of hypothecation .... la 

that not so? 
A.-It is difficult to get the letter of hypothecation now. Former)y we 

used to take the letter of hypotbe<>ation. But now they say that documents 
should be written for the pledge. 

Q.-Are you not allowed to take 8 pledge of the goods in the shape of 
hypothecation letten? 

A.-Yes. 
Q.-Whnt i8 your opinino with regard t.o the s("ale of starnl. duty 6ft 

bills? 
A.-It is very heavy. 
Q.-What is the stamp duty now? 
A.-One and a -half aunas for every hundred. 
Q.-Is that the stamp duty on inland bills? 
A.-Fonnerly it was one 8nna and now it has been increased to Ii "nnas. 
Q.-In JI\M.S. and the Straits what is the duty? 
A.-I do not remember that. 
Q.-Do you want 8 reduction in the stamp duty t-o facilitate your 

business? 
A.-Yes. Stamps for mortgRg'" too should he rroured. 
Q -When we ask for reduction the Government is sure to ask us how thiR 

reduction is going to be made up? 
A .-If the stamp duty is J"eduoed there will be more business. 

Q.-You want only a reduction of the existing stamp duty aDd 
total abolition P 

A.-I want only that the duty should be rrouced. 

not itA 

Q.-You told the Chairman that you are doing business: outside the Madras 
Presidency, that the business in the :Madras Presidency is very small Ahd 
that you have developed your business in the Straits. Is that not? 

A.-Not exactly so. Here also we have got business, but we have got 
more business in Burma. 

Q.-You say you have more difficulties in recovering the outstanding. 
in the Madras Presidency than in other parts? 

A.-Yes . 

Q.-You say that there is less insolvency in other parts than here' 
A.-Yes. The procedure is also different. The insolvenev rules in other 

parts are more favourable to the creditors than here. In Madras when fln 
order of adjudication is got, the creditor gets nothing. It j. dot so tlwre. 

Q.-You also said that even when a decree is obtained vou are allowed 
only 6 per cent in this Presidency P , • 

A.-Yes, from the date of institution of suit till the date of decree. 

Q.-Does not that practice prevail in Burma also? 
A.-Not at all. From the date of the institution of the 8uit to the daM 

of decre:e they are allowing even 9 per cent. 

Q.-Are you doin(C a lot or bU!3intl68- hr traJismitting mone, from tbie 
place to otber pl_? 

.t.-y ... 



Q.-Do you very often get from the AooountaliM:leD6i"ai tr .. Dafer onl~t 
at more favourable rates of interest than the Imperial Bank: or other ex .. 
change banks? 

A.-We go to the Acoountant..General's Office only when the bank, 
refuses. 

Q.-You say that the Accountant-General's office is alway. prepared to 
help you in yonr business? 

A.-Yes, but there are certain restrictions in the Accountant-General's 
Oflice. In Madras the Accountaut-Genersl issues treasury bills oniy if the 
amount exceeds two lakhs. That is not the case with other banks. They 
~ue bills for any amount. 

Q.-\\'nat is the genel'al difference of rate between these two? 
-A.-Tbey are nOlr-a-days practically the same. There was some differ· 

e8(.'e some time back. The Imperial Bank was always charging a little Inore 
than the Accountallt-General. Now that both are equal, we are not going 
to the Accountant-General at all. 

Q.-Do you therefore think that the Accountant-General may stop this 
business, when the exchange banks and the Imperial Bank are prepared to 
do that business? 

A.-If there is no difference between the rates, I think there is no need 
for the Accountan't-General to do this business at all. 

q.-I may, howevel', tell you what the Accountant-{kot'ral does in this 
matter. He hM to remit money through the treasuries from India to England. 
The Secretary of &'tate or the High Commissioner draws bills on the different 
treasuries in BOLnhay, Calcutta~ Madras and Karachi. Very often the amount 
is drawn by the Secretary of State. If in Calcutta there is not enough 
demand to meet the draft.s, but there is supply from Madras and Bombay. 
The Accountant-General in Madras is therefore authorized to do that busi .. 
ness. 1 want to know whether you are of opinion that the Imperial Bank 
and its branches can bandle the business mOJ:e efficiently than the Accountant
General? 

A.--Certainly, it will be more helpful if the Imperial takes up the 
business. 

Q.-I want to know whether the treasuries are also purchasing and awn.. 
iog Government securities now? 

A..-Yes, they are also dealing in Goverument securities. 
Q.-Is not the Imperial Bank also' doing that' 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-Do you not think that it is UDnet-essary that these two functionaries 

should do the same business side by side? 
A.-I think the Imperial Bank is more convenient. Banks are always more 

convenient than Government offices. 
Q.-Do you think that the commi .. ion charged by the Imperial Bank is' 

.......,nabl.? 
A.-It is reasonable. They are charging two anDas for less than Rupees 

10,000 and for more than 10,000 they charge ODe anna only. ' 
Q.-You have therefore ~thina: to complain about the COIWIli.saioD' 

charged !Jy the Imperial Bank? 
A.-Yes, I have DO complaint to make. 

Q.-You said that you are remitting hundis to the Federated Mala,. 
States aod Burma. Ma1 I know the rate at which you are seUing the hundUi P 
Are there differential rates to Rangoon and Malay States, etc,? 

A.-If it is inland business, we may get at the most 1 anna per cent. 
In exchange we may get -1 per cent. 

Q.-I am told it is four aouas per cent. 18 it lOP 
d. .-()wing to competition it bas come do"" to 1 anna per oont. 80_ 

times it comes down to '1 anna per cent also. 

Q.-Wbat is the rate in Federated M .. lay Stet",,? . 
A.--Ordinarily one anna per .cent and two aunas ,per cent at the most. 

Q.-WJtat do you charge on bills of exchange? 
A,--o.e per cent over the offici.1 rates. }I~orlDerly W8 were clJargi.na: 2' 

per cent. 
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Q.-When you lend money here, is it uaual for you to get two roigaatu..
or one signature oaly P 

A.-We are lending on open accounts. We do not take any sigoawre 
d all. 

Q.-Do you think there is any competition between your bu.sin~ in the 
matter of remittances or in other ways with other hanks, soob 88 the ex· 
change banks or the Indian Bank or the Imperial Bank P 

A.-All are doing all kinds of business. There is no competition between 
any of them. I think there is ample room for business. . 

Mr. Muthiah Chettiyar: Ate 'you keeping your accounts in cadjaD leaves 
or in books? 

A.-About 00 per cent of our accounts are maintained in books only. 
Q.-It is said that the overhead charges of Chettiyars are very 10\1". Hal'. 

you got to say anything about that? 
A.-It has now risen higher. 
Q.-You say it haa. incr&aaed, if 80, what ia the percentage of mcrease 

during the past 15 years? . 
. A.-l can say, it has even doubled itself. 

Q.-Do the Chettiyars employ Don-Chettiyars a)so as agentsP 
A.-In very few cases, they do. The percentage may be about 5 per cent. 
liT. ThollWl: Are they trained JUen? 
A.-They are not educated, but they are waH experienced in busine!:iS. 
Mr . ..:vuthiah Chetiiym'; Have you non-Chettiynrs as assistants, Are tjley 

in large numbers? 
A.-Mostly the 881'Jistants are non-Chettiyars. 
Q.-What will be the total money put in business by Chettiyan. in India, 

Burma, Ceylon and Strait Settlements? Are they also locking up their 
wealth in bouse-pl'operty or jewellery, etc,? 

A..-Thcy do bw>ine6S mainly out of their 0"-0 funds. The total all~ouut 
()f money we have invested in business will be about 80 to 90. crores in cash j 
our landed property will be between 15 to 20 crores, including hou~. The 
amount put in jewels will be three to four croces, 

Q.-What is the aDlount of non-Cbettiyar borrowed capital? 
A.-About 15 crores of rU!)"'~3. 
Q.-Does this include also your nrmtJ in the l'ederated Malay States, 

Indo-Chino, etc.? 
A.-Yes, everywhere. 
The Ohairman: Where do you get the figUI'e8 from? 
A .-Every year we are getting a list showing the amount of bw;ine5S car

ried on in different parts of India by Chettiyan. li"'rolll that list "-8 can 
know the total amount of our capital, invested in business. 

Q.-Who com,Piles that listr . 
A.-The list 18 prepared by our own community, It is prepared for the 

purpose ()f collecting oIiub.scriptions from various Chettiyars in connexion 
with the Mahema. festival, and the SUbscription levied depends on the 
runount of business done by each individuaL From that .'e can get these 
figures. 

a.-To whom do you pay the subscription? ' i 

A.-We are collecting tbe subscriptions ounelves and apend it on the 
r .. tival day. 

Q.-Do you mean your community? If 80, how can a colfIDunity as a 
whole collect the 8ul:N;criptions? . 

A.-We have got an association in Madras. They generally convene a 
meeting once a year, fix the rate to be collectt'ld from all Cbettiyars on the 
btlsis of their buaiDes6 and. appomt somebody locally to oollect the 8uh-;cri»-
tio1l8. ' 

Mr. MutAiah CA.ttiyar: You oay that you appoint lIOOl.body to do the 
b ... in ... P 

A..-Yes, each month we are having a penon to manage the ousiuw.. 

Q.-Who put. all these fillures tog.tb....P 
!."":'Our OWD communit7. 



q."""":"'The COIllillunity as a whole CQHoot colllPile all thase figureti. There 
.1U:;t 00 an offioo or something of that tiOrt and there must be J;OIJle peJ'80R 
appointed for the purpose of colle(.'tillg ~uch sl atistie;. Have you any Imch 
office ? 

A..-Yes, ..... e have. 
Q.-You say you are collecting the Mahema, wben do you (.'Ollect i'P 
.-t.-At the time of the festival. 
Q.-How do you collect it? . 
A .-1 suid that ODe of the Chettiyafli wiU he appointed for the purpo.;e 

and he will collect the amount. 
Q.-Qn what bBSi~? 
A.---On the basis of their Qutturn of business. They ~al'ge a certain 

amount as lIahelllu on ('ertain thoulianru. of rupees busiDetiS. 
Q.-ls it on the total tllrn-over of your business? 
.4.-011 the capital invested. ~ 
Q.-AI'6 they preparing the Ii&t.l$ for e\Oen viilages? 
A.--certainly, for villag~ too they prepare a list of subscriptions. Meet

ings al'e also arranged in tOwns where the nearest villagel"l:i used to attend 
and give .su(·h statisti(·s as are required of them, With these town people 
the (:entral offi£'e at Madru; communicates and gathers all information. }'rom 
the information Ilublished by the centrnl 'office, WI;:'! ean gather these figures. 

Q.-l!i thel'e any IJ~ibility Ol getting l!iiDlilal' informatioD for BurDla'? 
.-1.-Only approximately we ('8n get. The list t'(Jm~ ever'Y year from 

Dunna. 
Q.-YOli ~y you have not worked out the figul'~ front a- regular li.st of 

Ijubticl'ibers. How do you get the figures then? 
it.-My information is ha:;e<l on 1Il~' (.'onvel'~ation with our people in Burma. 

and it is apt to be only al'proximate. 'We talk witb the various Chett. in 
different pal1.!" of Indin and on .-;ut"h information only my figures aloe based. 

Q.-Could you ::>ay that the bon-owed capital of Chetti~-u.rs is 00 pel' cent; 
of their capital? 

.4.-Xo, I said about 15 I.eI' cent. "Sometimes even less. 
Q.-Does it include dep08its also?-
A.-Yes, but it does not include our own depositS. 
Q.-How Dluch will be your own deposits? 
A.-It is not p0S8ible to say that. But I ean only aay that .\he l}ublic 

deposits ",iJI not be more than 15 per cent. 
Q.--Could you at least say approximately the amount of your own lDOney 

invested in your bwsiuess? 
A.-Roughly about one-foUJ-th of the 1fhole amount. 
~,-That works up to 40 per cent of Cbettiyan' own money. in their 

capital. Is it not? 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-What will be the yield to the Chettiyars by w&3 of interest; on the 

capital P 
A.--80 far as I understand from the actual practice here, I may say that 

nobody well get more than 9 per cent on the average . 
. Q.-It is l:Jaid that Chettiyar's capital doubles itself in five or four years. 

Ia It soP 
A.-Ne,-er, it might have been possible in rare cases) but that too is bot 

nowadays poesible. 
Q.-In how many yean will it double itselfP " 
A.-]n eight years if the rate of interest charged is 9 per cent. 
Q.-It is said in a report some yea.rs ago that the tot.l of the wealth of 

L"hettiyal's was Rs. 10 crore8 in 1796. Now you say the Chettiyars' wealth 
is about 80 to 90 crores. If your average rate is 9 per cent, you shOUld 
have now about Rs. 160 crores. But you say tbat the Chettiyara' wealth at 
present is only 80 to go crores. CaD you account for the difference? 

A..-I may bay that about. 70 crores of rupees have been spent" in various 
ways. There have been Vl1.rlOUS expenses, hy way of house-building mar
riages,. etc. lIoreo\-er we are not getting alway. 9 per evllt; on O\W moJley8. 
SowetImes we get 1_ t.Ioan 9 per cent alao. 



Q.-Do you know anything about the oil companies started by Mowarei 
and Indo-Burma Company P 

A.-I was there only at that time. The Chettis own shares in that c0m-
pany. Some of the Chettiyars speculated and they spoiled themselves. 

Q.-How many Cbettiyar8 have been spoiled? 
A.-Qn the whole about eight firms hove been spoiled. 
Q.-It is said that Cbettiyars made much money out of that. Is it truer 
A.-Not at all. They have, on the other h~nd, lost a good deal. 
Q.-Do you know who were the shareholders? ... 
A.-M.L.R.M.A., M.L.L.A., R.M.V.R.M.V., et<-., I koow that some 

banks also have lost heavily in that specUlation. 
O.-Do the Chettis own rubber estates in llalayaP 
A.-When the Chettis do not realize the amount they had invested they 

are taking the estates. Then they di"p~ them off when any ofter COlPes. 

a.-From whom do they get the shnresr 
A.-}l'rom China and European planters, 
Q.-Do the Chetti.s make hll'ge profits wben they sell them ba.ck? 
A.-Not vel'y mucb. Some of the Chetlis have done Yery large hUl;ineM 

but they have l~t .something also, 
·Q.-U is said that they bought at Ro. 100 per acre and !SOld at Rs. 1,000. 

Is that true? 
A.-No. It is not true, They purchased at the rate of Rs. 6tX) per acre . 
• 111,. Thoma!: Suppose an estate eame into a Chetti's hands in 1896. 

Suppose he !Sold it in 1925-26 when the value of the estate had risen high. 
Do you not think that he would naturally get a very good profit? 

A.-Yet'), but the expenses to be inem'red in the meantime are vel)' heavy. 
During and after the war the price had risen) but before that all the lleaple 
141ft Cbs estate entirely with the C~ttis. During that time we bad good 
profits, but not afterwards. 

Mr. M'uthiak C'hdtiyar: You said that they bad purchased the land d 
&. 600 per acre. Do you know at what rate they sold it P 

A.-Somebody !Sold it at Rs. 1,000 per acre. 
The Vhairlnan: Ha.ve you peDOnal knowledge of any particular traosaction? 
A.-Yes. 
j:_~~~ you buy any land younelf in ~he rubber estate?' 

M,. Muthiah Chettiyar: Do the (''hettib do lal'ge busin~ in ri<."e in C-eylonP 
A.-It was done fonnerly by Chf:>ttis. Now not a single bag of rice is 

fJold by the Chettis. The Bombay J>eopie have nO"'adays taken up that 
busillftS. -

a.-Do the Chettis carry on kandu busiPft;S ahto? 
A.-We have very few business in that direction. It is largely done by 

the Madras people. 
Q.-Do Chettiyan """ cheques? 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-Do you use it largely? 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-Do many Chetti,ar firlWJ use cheques? 
A.-Y ... 
Mr. Thomas: If any of your clients ,,'ant to p.y their ereditom by means 

of cheque will you consent to do it P : , 
A.-Y ... 
f,!.-Will the crediton, especially mop-keepers, receive chequ ... in ~. 

ment? 
A.-Formerly they had objection but now not much. 

Mr. Gopola Mefl!>n; Have yon got the pass-book system' 
A.-Yo.. 

O.-Do you charge anythioi for the p ...... book' 
j.--N .. 
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Mr. Mvthia1a. C1I.ett'iyar: Do you want your customers to send the pass
book always when depositing money and withdrawing money? 

A.-Ooly when depositing money. As regards payment of money or with ... 
drawal of money the cheque is itself a voucher for payment. 

M1'. ThoJftlu: What p6reentage of ND.ttukottai Chettis accept deposiw and 
.Uow those to be drawn by means of cheques? 

A.-Most allow like that. Customers may draw cheques against both 
credit and against overdraft. 

Q.-Wbat proportion? 
A.-MORt Chettiyars e~eept some very few small firmR. 
Mr. Muthiah ChdtiyaTo In the lIlufassal to ..... also do they hayo cheqnea 

or only in the town firms P 
A.---Only in the town firms. 
~.-Which town firms do you meanP 
A.-Finns in Rangoon, Madras, Bombay, 'Mandalay, etc. 
Q.-Do Cbettiyars allow cash credits? 
A..-Y ... 
Q.-Wbat security do they take? 

. A.~PrO-notes, hypothecation of goods, dep<eit of title deeds, etc. I 
mYRelf Jent money for a ginning factory at Meenchan on the SE'Curity of the 
stock-in-trade and 8110woo overdraft on it for the pU1'Cha~ of cotton. My 
only one darwan was in charge of that factory. 

Q.-Do Chetti firms do such business largely nowP 
A.-Not largely, only some do it. 
Q.-lt is said in one statement that some Chettis manage to borrow teD 

times as much as their capital nnd there are others who borrow two bolld a 
half time:;; as much as their capital. Could you give me any instan~? 
People with how much capital can raise like that? _ 

A.-It may be like this: one maD may have a general capital of Rs. ]0 
lakhs and a local capital of Its. 1 lakh. Tn that case he may be able t.o 
borrow more than double his local capital. It is possihle only if people 
heliel'e him and his general capital is large. 

Q.-Please explain what you mean by local capital and genel-al capitalP 
A.-Local capital means the capital employed loealIy for that branch only 

and the general capital means bis wRole capital of all the branches together. 
Q.-Is it possible for a Chetti finn to borrow ten times as much as his 

<apitalP 
A.-Never. 
Q.-Are there even rare .cases? 
A.-Due to ignorance some may lend it hut such instances are very very 

rare. 
t}.-But generally supposing a firm has Rs. 5 lakhs capital. How mu(:h 

could that firm borrow? You can include in that the~amount from Chettiyars, 
bankers and other lenders ahlo. What is the maximum that such a firm 
can borrow from all sources? 

A .-He can borrow according to his requirements. At most that t1rm 
caD borrow two times as much liS its capital. 

Q.-Any individual instances? 
A .-He can get that amout but it involves a large amount of (IoX~nses 

and no one will incur such large es:pell8Ell. If a man oorrolV8 flO much he 
wi.Jt not aUract much deposit for his ('Mit may be shaken. 

Q.-Without spending any money, ordinarily if a peTSOn has Rot Rs. 5 
lakhs capital how much will he get? -

A .-He will neVer get more than double. 
Q.-I said without sPending any money by W8y of commission to shroff's 

or ("aRhiers? 
.4.-Then a mll'l1 with &. 5 lakhs capital can borroW" only B.s. 1 lakh. 

Q.-From a bank how much maximum can he borrow? 
A .-Rs. 2 lakhs at most. 

Q.-Will it he on joint sip;naturesP 
.t.-Yes, the other mon should have also RB. 5 lakhs. 



9.-80 tWq penons having Ro. 5 lakba of Cfli>ital ..... · .. n· borrow bJ··Joint 
signatures Rs. 2 lakhs? . ' 

A.-Yes. " 
Q.-How ffi'ucb will they lend on one joint signature? '." .. ,. . 
A .~nerally in Rangoon they used to lend Rs. 50,(0), for each loan,. 

hut now they only lend B.s. 20,000. In Madra.q I am told they lend up 'to 
Ro. 50,000. 

0.-80 if a man wants Rs. 2 lakhs b. mould sign with 10 other peOple' 
A.-Yes, but out of that Rs. 20,000 the other man will take a moiety, 

and hence he will get only half the amount. . 
j:~es~ly if be signs with 20 other people he will II"t 1ts,'2 lakbaP 

Q.-There is a case here. Rs. 7,875 was advanced in "1886 and in 1916 
Le., 30 yean afterwards a decree hIlS been obtained fctr RIiJ. l,58,()(k). Here 
the amount is 20 times greater than the principa1. How do you BCl'C)Un:t for 
this? They say the interest here is usurious? 

A .-It is not. If the interest is 9 per cent in 32 years the amount wi1l 
he Ro. 1,2B,000. 

Q.-Tben. the rate should .he more ttiau' thAti 
ll.-It works out to 101 per cent. At that rate the amount will double 

ii?elf in seVPD years. If the interest is 12 per cent, it will douhlc' itself in 
six years. 

Q.-If the rate of interest was 12 per cent) what will he the figm'e in 30 
years? 

A.-It will he Ro. 2,56,000. 
Q.-So you say the interest is not even 12 per cent? 
A.-Not at all. 
Q,-How frequently have- you' to 'pay interest for your 10ans'llnd over

drafts to your bank? 
.4,-For overdrafts we are paying interest monthly and for loans onoo' ih 

every a months. . 
Q.-Is there a feeling amongst indigenous 'haOkers that 'these hanks should 

not ffiarge interest every month? 
A~-We al'e accustomed to it and do not feel any hardsbip • 

. Q.-.()n loans' you pay' interest on~ in threE:" month!;.. is it noH 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-How do you pay interest to your depositors? Do you pay tbem 

also once in three months? 
A.-We are pa~'ing tbpm onoo in six months or at the time the fixed 

deposit expires. 
Q.-How frequently do ~'ou collect interest from your clients? 
A.-Mostly during· the ·season. .' .' 
Q.-How many times a year? 
.L--On<.'e a year, from traders month hy month or qnce in. three months. 
Q.-Are Chettis in the habit of deducting interest at the beginning 

when they grant loans? . . 
A.-No, only very seldom. Only when "We discount hundis. 
Q.-On pro-notes 01' on mortgage deeds if you grant loans do you deduct 

interest at the beginRing? . . . . 
.4.-No, never. 

Jlr. Thoma.: Do you take any mflhimai when you give loailS" 
A.-That is only in rare cases. Even for stamps 'we are spending money. 

When traders come to borrow mon!'y we give them 8. stamped paper. 

Tht (lhairman: Do they execute deeds for a bigger amount than the sum 
bol'J'owed? 

A.-:.Never .. 

Mr. Jlllt1a.iah Ohdtiyar: Do you know this only so far 'as Chettiyam are 
concerned or about others also? 

A.-80 far as Chettiyars are concerned. Some South Indian firms fix a 
higher rate of interest because they know in such c~ they have to go to 
courts and when they go to court they may get a docree only afwr ope or 



two years, and then the court allows interest only at six per cent. In the 
meantime thev get the contracted rate of interest up to the date of decree 
and thus they can Dlake up any loss by stip~latin~ that higher. rate of 
interest. Nowadays even lllunsifs. are not a.llowmg higher rates of mterest. 

Q.-It is said in Sivagango. circle the rate of interASot is 18 to 24 per (:ent 
with one year rests or 20 kalams of paddy for Rs. 1,000 loans every year .. 
Is it Tight? 

Al-I think nobody will be ahle to pay 20 kala:JJl8 of paddy. 
Q.-What is the price of 1 kalam? 
A .-It comes to Rs. 5-4-0. 
Q. -What is one kalam, how many measores? 
A..---54 measures. 
Mr. Thomas: The price some time ago was much higher than it is r.lWP 
A..-Yes. 
M.,.. MlIthiah Chdtiya"': Have these Chettis got firms in Virudunagal'P 

What will be the rate of interest charged by these Chettis to agrieulturists? 
A.-They never lend at more than 12 per cent interest. 

Q.-On clean loans what is the rate of interest? 
A.-Nowadays nobody lends on clean loans. It is very difficult to collect 

the amounts. . 

Q.-In Karaikudi 12 to 24 per cent interest prevails. Is it correct? 
A.-I have never heard of it. If it were the ca.~ people will not pay. 

Q.-It is suggested that legislation should be enacted to restrict the rate 
of interest that bankers should charge to agriculturists and others. Wha t 
effect will that have upon youI' lending? . 

A.-Pool' people may suifer, A man may be honest and he may borr~w 
say Rs, 100 for trade at a higher rate of interest, He may have no security 
at all to give and out of this money he may carry on his bnsines..<i and mRke 
profit. If legislation is passed such lending wi1l be stopped, Nobody will 
lend monf'Y on clean loans, 

Q.-You say that if a legislation is passed restricting the rate of interest 
noho<b will lend money on clean loans and that everyone will in.'l;J.i"1t on 
security P 

A..-Yes. 

Q.-How will such people who B,re raising capital now raise their capitDI 
thenP 

A.-They will not he ahle to raise capital. 

a.-Tn what way then ('an the rate of interest charged by indigenous 
hankers come down P Is there any method you can suggest? 

A.-You can restrict the rate of interest for loans with Recnrity. 

Mr. Thoma,: For what purposes are I clean' loaM taken P 
A.-For domestic purposes as well as for trade purposes. 

Q.-Do they borrow for non-productive pu~? 
A .-T an not think so. 

Q.-If it is for productive purposes they might go to the eo-operative 
oocieties? 

A.-The CO(01){\rative hanks would not give them R single pie and r tllink 
the~' ~'hargE" penal rates of interest if the amount is not paid in time. 

Tile (iho;rman: You mean that the rates will increase if the &monnt is 
not paid on the due date? 

A .. -Yes. That amounts to a penal rate. The people have not got much 
of eXllerif'nce and they will not be ahle to know what the exact date is when 
they should mukE' the pa~'ment, 

Q.-Tn eVel':\- commercial hank they pay. The sooner they Jearn to pay 
is it not the hett.er for them? 

.4.-YE'S. But the~' are never in a position to do that. Evpn 8f.."Iuminp: 
that the~' are doiup;: that, the co-operativA socipties are only lending sman 
sums of money up to Us. 1,000 to the peopJe. . 
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a.-YOll are talking of the poor ~Ie and surely one thousand rupees 
worud be a great deal to them. 'Vonld It· not? 

A .-But where is the ~urity to offer? When a man wants a loan from 
the C<Hlperatn"e SCX'iety he has to go to the secretary, the chairman ·and 
the treasurer and all tbi8 takes a velJ' long time. But if on the other hand 
he approaches the private money-lender while he is on the road, the money-
1ender gives him the 1l1l1uunt immediately and takes a pro-note from him 
on the spot. 

M1'. Jlu.thjah Chettiyar: It is said tbat compound interest t;hould be 
prohibited. Supposing a law is possed to that effect, how win the people 
receive itra 

A.-If compound interest is not allowed where is the money to he spent 
for the realization of it nnd there can be no augmentation of the capital 
in tha* event. 

_ Q.-Do (,hettis get blank pro-note signed by the parties P 
A.-Tho parties will now be in a position to teach the Chettis. 
Q.-Are the deposit re-t'Cipts now issued by the Chettis stampedP 
A.-No stamps are re_wired under the law for fixed deposits and current 

deposits. nut when the mODey has to be repaid the stamp has to be afllxed 
and there should he an endorsement. 

Q.-Do you know~ anything about the land record system obtailling in the 
Federated }/aJay States1 

A.-Yes. If "'0 have such 0. system in India we can do much husinpss 
even in India. 

Q.-What is that .ystemP 
A .-There is a land l'eCCrd office. In the record is noted the t.itle deed 

either for lease or ))urchn~. Ev('ry transaction made by the people must be 
notified to the notary pul,lic and then sent to the land recOI'd office for (,lltry 
therein. As an instance if J take the title dcoos for lands -on which I gi"e 
10ans to a certain JK"rson repaJ,ahle within three months and he mnkeR 
default, T send a notiC'e to him asking him to make the rel)ayrnent "'ithin 
such and sl1C'h n. dn;\-' Rnd the notary puhlic sends a notice to the land n-"cor4 
of6.('(-" and afterwards they dispose of the property and pay the amQunt 
within a certain period. 

Q.-What is the period within whi('h you enn realizoP 
A .-Three or four months. 

Q.-In India how long win it take to realise the money lent on moTt-
gog ... ? 

A.-About 20 years. 

llr. Thomm: But is that the norma] period? 
A .-In contested cases the money cannot be realized at leust before 

the lapse of 15 yeaTS. There are some other difficulties also. 

Q.-Have you not got the same difficulties in Burma? 
A.-There are no such difficulties in Burma, because in towns we have 

got the title deeds and in the jungles the people have not taken to conceal. 
ment. 

Mr. Muthiah. Chettiyal': It is said that for the income derived in business 
in fOI'eign countries like the Federa.ted -Malay States and Indo-China. it is 
only the money remitted to India thnt could be taxed to income and it ;8 
suggested hy rromehody that even when the money is not remitted to India 
the profits in the foreign place should be taxed irrespective of the fact 
whether the money is remitted to India or not. What is you' bpinion? 

A.-They charge n different kind of tax there. After that if you chul"ge 
h~re also, .it will mes!, a double charge on each income. Firstly we pay a 
ttlferent kind of tax 1n the Federated. Malay States and Indo-China and jf 
we bring the money here ~'on will 00 charging income-tax. 

Q.-ls there any ineome--tax in Jndo-Chinn P 
A.-There is a difff'rent kind of tax there. 

O.-Is there income-tax in Cey10n P 
A.-No. 10 Iodo-Cbina the;v charge very heavy patland ... , which IOlmn. 

licence. 



cr.-Whnt conne"ion will the WdigenoU8 ba~ baY. wIth. the Cent ... 1 
Bank to be established in India P 

.i.-Very little . 

.. Hr. Thoma$: What is the rate of interest that you realise by iendin& 
money in Burma? 

A.-It will be never more than 15 per cent. 
Q.-There \\'as a statement in the neWJ:lpape.r called 'OoliyaA' thai. tile 

ordinary rate of interest charged by Chettlli in DUrnle6e villages is 18 per 
ceut. Is it true? 

A.-That may be in rare cases. But ordinarily they get only 15 per ('ent. 
q.-h it DOt true that the rat6 of interest is higher in Burma. and 

Federated Malay States than in lndia? 
A.-Of course it is higher and consideration should be had to the heavy 

eSlJCnscs that have to be incurred there. 
Q.-Do the Nattukottai Cbettis .tore wealth in the ""BPI' of jewelleryp 

To wbat extent? 
A.-J told you that they have invested about three or four eloeN 011 

rupees. 
Q.-Is that money properly invested? 
A .-But the people want to wear the ornaments. 
Q.-But are they all really worn? Do you not think that jf all those were 

converted into liquid assets yon will be able to give more mODey to the 
agriculturists ? 

A.-Yes. If the business is going on thoroughly, nobody will keep ,the 
Uloney in the form of ornamentl:!. 

Q.-L; not jewellery dead capital? Does any one gai~\ by such capit.a1P 
A.-The people want to wear it and hence thero is the necessity for the 

UI'UUlllcnts and it canllot lJc ),laid to he kept idle. 
Q.-SUpp01:iC the Govei'nlllent issue gold <--el'tifica~ and undertake to keep 

the jewellery in a /Safe IJlace. Is this likely to attract the hoard!; of gold? 
" A.-What is the tl1:ie of_keeping jewellery if it is not for wearinl!t? If 
it il) not worn certainly it can he sold and the money can be utilized Without 
there being any gold tAX·urity. 

Q.-I do not m.an jewellery merely, but all gold holdings. If geld certi
Q.-I do not mean jewellery merely, but all gold holdings. If gold certi-

frequent, will it notll 
A.-There is no necessity for gold beiug kept with the Government. 

Q.-Wbat is the extent of gold hoards in Chettinad? 
A.-They do not keep muoh in the """pe of gold. But th"y will hR'" 

gold in the shape of ol'luunenta .such aa bangles and other jeweJe. 

Q.-h 1Iot mu<-~h money l:Ipent in building palatial houses in (,~eUi.ad" 
b it n useful investment? 

A.-The people are building houses according to their needs. 

Q#-Can yon maintain that for actual needs such large hotl8e8 are needed? 
Is it not so much dead capital P 

A.-By means of educatioll the people are coming to realiae by and by 
that it is not a wise sort of investment. . 

Q.-Did not. certain number of Chetti banks fail a fow yea .. _P 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-Wbat were the causes of their failure? . 
A.-The causes are various. Tbey may have iaeurred some log; ADd 

",-ithont Tel-ealiug that they may go on oofl'owiog and paying interest. This 
will ruin them. 

Q.-All the failures were due to the same Cf'uaeP. 
A.-I was only giving one instance. 

a.-Was it due to speculation to any extentP 
A.-Yes. Paying interest without income. the higher payment of the 

income-tax 8n31 also the causes.. Some of the fil'JU8 have stOpped their bw:i .. 
ness on account pf the hea.vy income-tax. 



M1'. GQpata jl6fl.OU: b it due to income-tax or super-nx P 
.1.-Duc to both. J want to IIUl~ a few 11101'6 sugge;tiom.. I ho,'(' already 

told you about the :stamp duty on oil!::. and the Insoh'cncy Act. The Pawn 
Act giving licence to certain people only to obtain .security of jewcl:s .sllOuld 
Dot be brought into India. -

The Chainnan: What is your objection to pawn-broking? 
.I.-If the Pa~m Act is passed, only certain licensed peop]e will have the 

monopoly of lending against the ~urity of gold Bod ~'e will not have the 
opportunity of lending against gold also. 

Q.-You mean it will restrict your business!' 
A.-Yes. In Malay States it is restricting our bWiioess. The Lund 

Alienation Ad also should not be passed. 

M'r. TIHJllta3: There u, no liuch Act in existence in Madras. 
A .-It should not be brought here. That is what I want to tiay. In 

Burma. it exists. 

The Chairman: Have you any more suggestions to make? 
A.-The summary system of trial .should be introduced into the wufussa1. 

(.I.-You think it ,,:ould be a great convenience? 
A.-Yes. It will be convenient both to the bankers and to the ryoVs. There 

is a provision in the Civil Procedure Code under which tho negotiable instru
ments could he executed and the money obtained within six months. But 
what obtains nowadays is whenever a suit is filed, the defendant is given 
(he right to defend hilll~1f if he has any special reason!) aud It takes six 
years and occasionally even more before the banker gets the decree and is 
m a ~ition to get the money, But by the tillle he gets the tlacree the 
debtor may have failed in which case the bankel' would get nothing. 

a.-Have you any other snggestion? . 
. !.-There should be the Bankers' EVldence Act. The banken !Should 

Dot be m;ked to bring all their books to the court but they should be allowed 
to /lroduce the copies. OtherVw'ise their trall8actions will become public and 
wi) lose their confidential nature. Aguin if we "'eloe to keep two sets of !>ooks 
one fOI" production ill court al!d one for use in the office, then it win involve 
a double expenditure with refereo(.'6 to the esta.blishment. But what ca.n he 
done is to take the originsl and the true copy of the extract to the court and 
after verification there to be aUowed to . leave the copy in the court and to 
take back the original. 

Mr. MutAi«h Chettiyar: What do they do now? 
A.-The court wanta all the books to be taken to the court and Jeft there. 

The Chairm.an: Do you not keep a duplicate set of books? 
A,-That will mean double expenditure. 

Mr. Muthiah Chettiyar: What is the remedy that you would auggftlt? 
A..-If any books are required to be produced before the court, an extract 

alone should meet the requirements. 

The Cka"i1'lIlall,: Who is to prepare the extract? 
A.-The owner of the books. He may take the extract and the original 

and produce both and after verification he should be allowed to take bac>.k; 
the original. 

Q.-Can he not do that even now? ' .• 
A.-That he can do only in Burma and elsewhere but Dot in India, 

a.-Is not the law the same both for India and for Burmal! 
A.-But here the courts compel us to produce the books before them. 

Q.-YotJ. should certainly produce them, should you not' 
A.-Tes. But the difficulty arises because the couro, want us to keep 

our books there. Even now thue are thousands of books Iccked up in 
the courts and some of our books get lost. Further, a lot of people go 
through all our accoUDU and all confidence in regard to them ceases to 
exist. 



O.-ttave you .any other sugget:itions? 
A.-The marked cheque I)hould be allowed. bUPl'thC 1 bu\'e to rlly an 

iUl-'Qllle-tax of lb. 3,000 at Tiruppattur ifOlll a jungle l'loc~. Instead of doing 
that, I can get it in the Imperial Bank of Indin or any uther bank where 
1 ha\'o an aCt..'Ount by producing a. cheque which will be made good for pa.rm~nt 
and "'ill be marked so. Then it will be sent to the treasury unJ thus the 
money will be remitted. 

Mr. Gupalu Jlerwn: You may have to pay in Madura but tne cheque 
IDay be drawn on Madras~ Do you (.-ontem[Jiu.te ~uch an intlwnt'e l' 

A.-I mean even in the same distrit:t. 
Q.-'Vhat i~ it that you want to be done? 
.t.-Now I have to pay only eMh to the treasury for paying the a~. 

lUent. What 1 want is that ilLStead 1 tdtould be allo~red to get a cheque 
marked good by the bank ill "'hieh I have my account..<; and hand that '''Vel' 
to the treasury. 

Did you present the cheque in tho The Ch«ir/fum: Have you tried it? 
llUllerial Hank or in the treasury P 

A.-Nobody will take the .cheque in the treasury. 
~.-y(}U can pay by cheques. Call you not? 
.I.-hl di8trict headquarterloi where there are uranches of the Impurial 

)lank of J ndia it (.'on be done but not in other plu.ce:; where there is no 
!Such branch. 

fJ·-Have you auy othel' point? 
.4..-1 want to amend the Ad relating to the deposit of title deeds or 

tbe IJledge of jewellS. Nowadays nobody can get a list of the title deeds 

r,laced in the hands of the creditors. It is only oral now. The man who 
lal'l deposited the title deeds u;lld received money mar say to-Illorrow that 

he merely placed thooc title deeds with the other man for ISafo CllStody 
and did not ret.'eive any money. Nothing is required except -. list showing 
that lSu<.·h and !Such deed!S have been given as ,sE..'Curity. . 

..lfr. J/uth«'dt Chettiyar: Even now they can give a letter. Can they 
not? 

A.-Dut that ilS not lJeing done. 
Mr. (;opala Memm: But that is ooing done in MadrB8. 1>0 yon kno,.. 

ihai? 
A .-But a penalty is imposed. 
Mr. Muthiah Chettiyar: Do you want that to be ]ocaJisedP 
A.-Yes, to avoid the difficulties. 
Q.-You want the nature of the collateral security now found i.n the· 

City of Madras to be extended throughout the Presidency. Is it not sol' 
A.-Yes. Then we can do n very large business even in India. 
jI,.. Gopala Menon.: Do you recognize that the Government will lose a 

great deal by way of stump duty? 
A.-No. The irade will expand and pleniy of iax will """'" to the 

Government. 

(The witn... then wiihdre .... ) 
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Oral evid8lloe. 
The Chai . .""an ~ May I know what is the Ilature of YOU!' busioe88? Are 

yon carrying on Muitani hanking? 
A.-Qul' bwsincss is mainly that of money-lending 011 the lines of the 

Impel'inl Dank and other hanks. 
a.-To l\'hat sort of people do you genel"811y lend? 
A.-MOIStly to merchants and tradeJ1>. 
Q.-What are they doing with the money? 
.4.-Thcy 31'C carrying on theil' trade. 
Q.-Do you confine youn,elf to any f4l"ticuJar line of trade? 
11.-'Ve supply moncy to every line 0 business. 
Q.-Qn what security do you generlllly lend? 
. .t.-lVe advance money on the personaJ security of the individual. 1'hat 

mealls} we make enquirie:; about him as to whether he is honest, prolll[)t 
in repayment. and that his business is sound, and then advance money to 
him. 

. Q.-}i'rom whom do you get money? 
A.-We haTe got our own money.· We have our own proprietors jn 

~mbay ond they tiupply Uij money whenever we require . 
. a.-You therefore get DlODey from your own couWlunityP 

A.-Yeo. 
a.-Do you . get ally dcpositsP-
.I.-We also take in de.p06its, jf they are heneficial, but not to any very 

great extent. 
Q.-Up to what period do you generaJJy lend? . 
A.-lVe give sllOrt loans rcpa:yabJe within three months. We advtlnce 

Bloncy also on negotiable instruments, on hundis,. etc. In case the p~rty 
is very sound} we advance money repayable in six months also. 

a.-Do they repay you on the due date? 
A.~neraJly the~ pay on the due date. Sometimes they fail all'O. 

But to those who fatl we will not advance any further BUIn. 

Q.-What do you do in the case of the defaulters? 
A.-We give them some more timE'!. If the parties l4ilI f.iI to repay, 

we will go to court. In oortain cases, the party declares himself insolvent 
a~. . 

Q.-Why do you not specify the days of grace in your hundis? Is that 
the ordinary practice in the case of hundis? 

A.-Here the people are in the habit of paying the money even before 
the doe date. Days of grace are here unknown. If that system is only 
introduced, they wi1l attach a lot of meanings to it. Besides when we 
deduct in advance, we have to deduct interest also for nine days. That 
means that the bill is payable even without the days of grace. In a majority 

• For written eviden_vide pp. 113-117 and 171-175 of Volume IV. 



of cases, the party does not give us interest for those three days. r may 
also state that the Imperial Bank too does not give three days grace. They 
charge interest for those days also and the words 'days of grace 1 are only 
in name. The ahove is one way of advancing money. There is another way 
of advancing money. and that is by .. demand promissory note. 

O.-Do you do any business on trade bills? 
A.-We do no business on that. Our main husiness is confined to hunlliR 

only. 
a.-Do you advance sny money on the partioular goods shipped? 
A.-That also we do. On such document" al80 ""C lend. We get tl108e 

documents into our hands. That will be in the form of a demand draft pay
able after 00 or 40 d8;\'S n" may he the understanding hehreen the parti~. 
ThOAe demand draft.s are also discounted with us and we send them for 
coUection or re-disoount them with the Imperial Bank here-. 

Q.-What are your rates of interest? 
A ,-The I'ates of interest we charge on the moneys lent by tiS vary 

accol'ding to the rate at the Imperial Bank. 'Ve p,:eneTally charge 2 to 4 
JW3r cent more than the Tmllerial Bank. 

Q.-The Imperial Donk rote varies from 5 to 8 por cent ond occasionally 
to 9 per cent also, i.'1 that not sOP 

A.-Yes. 
Q.-Have you evt"f charged 4 or 5 per ront mor{'t than tIle' Im(M"rial 

Bank 'rate? 
'A.-No, we have never. 

rial Bank rate. 
We charge only 2 to 4 pt"r ('('nt ahovf' tile 1m..,.. .. 

Q.-Do you work in conjunction wit)) thc T)nperinl Bali'kP 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-Do you koop large amollnt.~ yoUrselVH? 
A.-We have larg6 fund!; of our own. If on O('('nsions we require monf'y 

wo di!;('()unt thpsc hills with the Tm(>("rial Bank. 
Q.-Do you keep your cash in your house or do you put it in the Im(M"rj:t.l 

Bank? 
A.-We utilize our balance in our tran.'Jactions. It is only in the Rinck 

seasons, when we ha,-e more sl1rplus money than usual that we keep .our 
money in the Imperial Bank at Madras and Bombay, and that too fot 
0. short period. But in hu.;;~' sea.<;on~ we do not do thnt. 

Q.-Have you got anytlling to scny nbout the Imperial Bank? 
A.-The Imperial Bank competes with our hnsinAs to n very gr(,At 

extent. Our relations ha.ve been far from satisfactory. The~' have vast 
resources hehind them and to oomp4'"te with them is impossible-. Whenever 
we go to them for discounting our hills. the,.' I('arn the name of the parties 
themselves and dir('('tly approach them. amI offer them a lower rlote of 
interest. This stands very much in the way of our Ilro~res.1; and all eft'ort.q 
to hring the })8rties to our sid(' proves futil.. when the Tmperial RAnk 
intervenes. 

Q.-I take- it that you object to the Imperial -Dank's directly doing 
bUlJiness with the people? 

.i.-Yes. 
Q.---On what grounds do you object to that? 
A .-Because it is we who advance money to our party on his peNolftal 

signature. The Imperial Bank requires t,,·o signatures, and nabnnny n 
party wIlD has nobody else to give joint OO('uritv cannot get any lanne,.· 
at all from the Imperial Bank. On the othe-r hand 'We undertake risks, 
and if the party fails. the only course for us i!; to lose the monf'y. While 
such is the case, the Ilitperial Bankts interference and its offer at a lower 
rate of inurest, is a serious ohstac1e to our progJ"e.<l..s. 

Q.-»O you not think tha.t your party benefits by dire<"t dealings with 
the Imperial Bank? On what grounds ('ft.n you Ray that the Iinperial 
Dank i~ compe-ting with ~'OU? Is there not (>ompf"tition on hoth sides? 

;l.~T m3~' stn", that we ar"" only "ery small hanken. The Tmperial 
Rank is :l ven- large hank and it. is impoAAible for us to compete with them. 
On the other hand th~;v are offering a lower rate of interest and •• ftl't all 
business. They are thus cutting short our busiDess. 
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Q.-Are YDU not trying to cut short their buainess? I should think the 
competition is on hoth sides? 

A .-Surely not. W"p al'c not rompeting with them. In fact we cannot. 
We take muffi t.rouhle to ronvinre our parties to have dealings with 11'1 B,nd 
give them all facilitips. '\Then 811 this is done. the Imperial Bank leanling 
their names and addresses, go to the pa.rties direct and in8uence them to 
have direct dealings ,,·jth them. 

Q.-Ts it your argument that there is no oompetition on both sid~? 
A.-I say there is unfair competition. 
Q.-Js not the Indian Bank Also rompeting with your business? Then 

why do )'OU complain of the Imperial Bank alone? 
A.-Thf' TmPl"rial Bank is th .. largest concel'n in India. With the Gov

ernment money and Govel'nment support at itoR l)ack, it has ah~'ays J(ot aD 
ex('eSS of monAy throughout the year, But that is not the case with the 
Indian or any other hank. The-y will have excess only at certain part 
of the year. and during that period the~' will do their own business. In 
my opinion the~' areo not SO much an ohstacle in our pl'OgresR. 

Q.-Is there Rny other point you wish to say with reference t6 the 
Imperial Bank P 

(At this stage the witn('SS handed ovpr a memorandum prepared by 
their assodation at Challapur in Bombay in answer to the questionnaire of the 
Bombay Provincial Banking Enquir~' Committ~, to the Chairmnn lind 
continued.) 

A.-We have "ot here a printed report suhmitted hv our as.Oj()('iation to 
the Bombay Provincial Bankmg Enquir;r Committet>. There the points that 
we wish t.o make with reference to the unfair competition between thf> 
Imperial Bank and ourselves are clearly specified. 

Mr. Tltomal: You do no agricultural husiness? 
A.-Noj the ronditions of agriculture are quite different here 
Q.-You aTe mainly financing the trader? 
A.-Finan.cinJ!; all kinds of trade. 
Q.-no you finan<.>e an~' industries ~ 
A.-No industries i in industries. may be in ... luded yam dyeing, ("lot.h. 

making and knitting. We help them. 
O.-You said that you are hankers like the Imperial Bank of India. Is 

taking oepORits B part of your husinesR? 
A.-We do not take generally depo/'iitB. 
Q.-Do you allo~ your ('Ji(\nt.~ to draw nml)nnm upon YOI1 by rhflql1PP 
A.-Yes; they send letters. 
O.-Do yon supp1:v cheque hooks? 
A.-No. 

Q.-Are YOll Rware that. by dt'finition, a hankpf iR on~ who tak~ oi'flOI'Oih, 
subject tn withdrawal hy rheques? 

A.-But that is not prevailing in our line of bUliineq,q,. 

O.-Tn that ellSe', do you strictly rome under th" ('atel1:oI'V of hankeraP 
A.-----Bl1t that is not prevailing here. Therp are only limited firms nlld 

roBCerns doing it. 

Q.-Cnn cheques he uSf'd onJy h.v limited ("Omponieq? Private hank.-", 
{'An use tht'hl, ('an they not? 

. A .-Such pf'OJlle who 8<'Cept dep()!';it.<; earry on husines.q, and I ll{'\jf'v(' 
allow their ('Ustnmpts to dl'a", their nmounb hy cheques, 

Q.-Suppnse J hnve depmitod ~me monf>y with a hank. Without ~(>nd
jn~ them a IpttE-r or mes.<wng.('f, T could give my rreditor or tllloe"n1nn n 
cheque in paymt"nt. and thus muC"h in('onveni(>~ is nvoioNL That ('h«mf! 
will final1y he pai<1 hy thE" hank. and t,h{> trans.a(·tion will Iw ('If)R(>(l. YOll 
are not C'8rrying on such tl'ansnctions? 

A .-We have got such trall';nctions. 

Q.-Your trAnsactions. T undE'rstand. are TIl.,inl,'· tn ('~ate and fljscnunt 
hundis..-ncl in that you nr(> like a middleman standing hPtwM"n th(' Tmperiftl 
Bank and the bl1~inessmen ont~idE'. Is it not so? 

A.-Yes; besides that We draw hundis pay,able at Madras. 
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Q.-At what rate of interest do you discount hundia~ 
A .-.o\t the current rate. 
Q.-Do other classes of hankel'S discount hundis at that rate' 
A.-Marwaris also di.scollDt at the same rate as the Imperial Bank. 
(1.-00 theyp I should not have thought so. 
A.-It is due to our financial position and status. 
Q.-How is it? 
A.-Because they know our position and that we are remarkable in that 

business. 
Q.-How is it tbat the Ma-rwaris are not getting the same privilegesP 
A.-They haye got also some privilege.'! but not 80 much. . 
Q.-They are also substantial people. They deal in lakhs. How is it 

that they discount hundis on less favourable terms? 
A.-Because we have been doing this sort of money.lending business for 

a number of years. 'We lend money mOTe honourably. They charge a 
higher 1"ate of interest. We look to the party and the safe return of 
money. 

Q.-What is the exact nature of your dissatisfaction with the Imperial 
U.Dk? 

A.-They try to cut short our business. The Imperial Bank in the earlier 
days could not deal directly with the parties because they do not know thr;m. 

Q.-And naturally too, when the Imperial Bank had less knowledge of 
local businessmen it required the help of middlemen' but now it knows i1a 
customers better, why should it not deal directly wi.th the local businessmen 
jf really it does P 

A.-They don't know about the position of parties. 
a.-Then they must be risking thei .. funds? 
,i.-8eeing our tiusines... with the parties they think why not we also 

do some business. 
Q.-Do the parties t:.enefit by that:; that is my question? 
A.--80 far us interest is concerned they are benefited. In the end tJ.l(~·7 

have got heayy los.'M!S in the last so many years. You will find that there 
are many failures in Nattukottai nrtrul because of joint signature. 

Q'.-Why do these firms fail P 
A..-These people are domg business outBide India at a beavy rate of 

interest and their parties may not be solvent. If th088 parties fAil, they 
also fail. 

Q.-Wby do you compete with InmkersP Elsewhere people like you .. ill 
only be doing bill-broking work and the bills they receive will be based 
on commercial transactions? 

A..-That will be. 

Q.-Could you not approximate to the position of the biB broker in the 
English money market P 

A .-1 do not know the state going on in England. But -so far as we are 
concerned Jlere my opinion is that their business is more secure if they do 
business with us. 

Q.-Why should not a bank denl directly with merchants. if such merchant. 
deserve such direct relation? 

A.-They C8n do it, but when they get some business through us why 
should they go direct to the parties P For benefiting themselves they mar 
do 80 but on the contrary there are heavy losses. . 

Q.-That is the bank's lookout. What I want is that businessmen must 
get funds on easy terms P 

A.-So far as interest is .concerned the parties afe benefited but in the 
end they Bre not benefited. We advance money to merchants and industrial 
people .. If they can get money at a low rate of interest by that procedure 
it is a better thing to do. J 

Q.-:-Really. I cannot. see ~ow you ~an legitimately inveigh against th. 
I~perlal Ba.nk for ~eahng dlTectJy With the people. As a Banking Com_ 
mittee our mterest IS to secure for the merchants and agricultural people 
more resoUl"CeS at a lower rate of interest. 

A .-They may get money at a lower rate of interest, but in the end 
they have got losses. 
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a.-How do they Jose? 
A .-Two persons ore )'esponsible for the amount. Suppose two l~rsolll 

go together and on joint signature get money. Even though one might 
he n solvent in course of time he may have losses in his business. Suppose 
one fails, the other mnn is held responsible and he has to pay the whole 
amount. 

Q.-It is not so in most eases? 
A.-Both of us go to the bank. Two signatures are necessary for 

transaction. In that way husiness people get money. SUPl>OSe the l)ariy 
tvho gets money hom the hank loses. The other man is held responsible 
Rnd he hos to pay the Imperial Bank. The Imperial Bank If'iJI be never losing. 

a.-What 81:e your dealings with the Indian Bank nt Madura? 
A.-So dealmgs at Madura. 
Q.-ls it hn~ that your business is competing powerfully "'jth the 

Indian Bank and other local indigenous bankers? 
A.-Our business is not ('ompetinf,(. It is quite on different linell. They 

bS\'e come to take deposits. 
Q.-They are also lending to the merchants? 
A .-Only to a very small extent. Their rates are low in comparison to 

our rates. The~' al~o are R(h·anC'ing. hut, for the fear of two signatures 
people come to us. 

Q.-Is that the facility ~ou give to the customers to their advantage? 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-I doubt it, for facile credit is no boon, except to very cautious pe,:,pleP 
A.-Yes. If the party is not Rafe we will not give money. Tbe:r are 

advancing mone~' on joint signatures. 
Q.-Are you not really restricting the work of the local joint-stock banks? 
.'I.-No. Because the parties will not go to the joint-stock banks Oil 

nccount of your giving money on joint signatures. I do not think that 
they arf'l being restrided in an;y way. We are rather giving far·ilities to 
the general public than the Imperial Bank. 'Ve al't~ makinp; enquirie:-;, 
we take the trouhle of going deep into the matter and we take into L'imsi
deration the condition and status of the party Bnd of his personal ct"edit. 
rather than making the other lUnn responsible for him. 

Q.-You lend at 2 to 4 pel' cent ahove the bank raie. If the Imperial 
Bank is pre(Jared to lend at a lower rate, why are you standing against 
that? Let them go direct and get m0!ley~ 

A.-\Ve only say that those parties who have alread.v transactions with 
us should not he told not to have dealings with us. But the Impsrio) 
Bank tells them not to have business with us but only with them. They 
will gf't prejudiced in discounting our bills with them. 

Q.-You ohject to the hnp<"rial Bank rates varying. What is your 
exact ohjection? 

A·.-Ahout three 01' foul' ~"eal'S ago in glack season thei .. rate of interest 
was :1 per cent and during husy season it was 6 pl'r ('Cnt or 7 per cent.· 
Now they do not reduce the rate to 3 per cent. ' 

Q.-Does not bank rate vary in aU countries according to the conditions of 
supply and demand for money. Is it peculiar to India? 

A.-No. 
Q.-Is it not always to their interest to keep the bank rate as low as 

possible; otherwise will they get any business? 
A.-If I get 11101'e interest J will prefer it. 

it, the other people will be lowering the rate. 
down. 

But if they are lowering 
The baZ8flr l'at-e will cnme 

Q.-Is it eff'ecHve? Are you in a position to make it effective? 
A.-In Bombay we have got our own people. There are fifty firms. 

When the Imperial Bank rate was 6 per cent or 5 per cent our interest 
between ourselves was 3 pel' cent.· We freely advance call money. We 
are giving hand loans for 3 per cent. If we have got money in excess we 
utilize it by giving to others at a lower rate of interest while the Impe-
rial Bank rate is 5 per Cf>nt. 

Q.-You therefore agree that there is a great deal of disparity betweeD 
the Imperial Bank Tate and the market Tate in most parts of the year? 

A.-Ves. 
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Q.-\Vltat is the cause for this disparity? 
A.-There is no demand for money in the money market. Traderb do 

not require money during slack season. During business they will require 
money. They ",il1 not take money "'ben trade is slack. There al'O other 
classes of business ,,"hel'e money iii wanted. 

Q.-In what months is trade slack? 
A.-In June, July, August and Septemhel', 
Q.-Is it the time when agriculturists require moneyP 
A.-We do not know anything about cultivation. 
Q.-You have got various points against the Imperial Bank. \YLat 

further facilities would you require from the Impel'ial Bank? 
A.-The facilities that we require are that the rate of intel'ast which has 

increased should be frOUl 3 to 6 per L'ent and that there ought to be a differ
ence between the I'ate that they give to the traders and our people, 
We also want some profit for ourselves to manage our business and to be 
respollsible for them, 

Q.-Supposing wine of these difficulties an~ got over by Goverllllhmt, 
will you agree to carry on business accOl"<iing to a prescribed pinuP All 
banking business lUay he registered, terms of lending pl'escribed and 
accounts periodically audited ~ 

A.-That has to be decided by the propl·ietol's. We are the managing 
proprietors here. 

Q.-'Vhat i!i SOUl' own opinion? 
A.-We generally advance money from 2 to 4 per cent o\'cr and al}{)\'e 

the Imperial Bank I'ate. So far as registration is concerned we do not know 
the opinion of the propl·jetol'!:>. Whatever their opinion m~ght be jf we ara 
given cel'tain facilities we can (.'Ome to a ceria in understanding as regards 
our profits. 

Q.-Do the llultanis carryon trade at all? 
A.-Very I'a.rely, 
a.-Do they eugage in l:!.peculative busin~? 
A.-No. 
Q.-Do you agree with aU the recowmendations of the Si.nd Money .. 

lenders' Association? 
A.-No. 
Mr. Mu.thia'i Chettiyar: You say that deposits at 3 to 6 per cent interest 

are available. Are you able to attract deposits at that rate? 
A.-In 1'a1'O CB:;el;. 

O.-Do you get fi;"ed deposit,., here from 3 to 6 per cent interest? 
A.-It is not fised deposits. but current deposit. 

O.-What interest do yoU pay roughly? 
.A.-\Ve have different t-erms for different parties. 

a.-Do YOU get lal'ge umount.'i like that? 
A.-Not'very large atnounu .. We keep such accounts in order to give 

the merchants fllC'ilities. We pay them interest from 3 to 6 pel' cent. 

Q.-Is there amount like Us. 10,000 deposited with you in that way? 
A.-It is in this way, suppo:se a tn.erchant sells goods e\'"ery day then 

he deposits the daiJ;r roll(>(:tions with us. Some days afterwal'ds he may 
have to meet a hundi on Homoay or 80 and then he withdraws the whole 
money. 

a.-How many llultanis are here in Madura? 
A.~Four. 

Q.-"l\"I"hat is the total volume of bills disconnted by all the Multanis here 
in a year? How ll1an~r lakhs of I'upees bills are ~'ou allowed to discount with 
the Imperial Bank P 

A.-'Ve cannot 'lIIswel'. 

Q..-It is said that the Multanis do not take advantage of the Imp8I'ial 
Bank system of di.6counting hills at different places. Why do you not 
discount bills originating in Madura in Madura itself? 

A.-·We send it to QU.' head office, "l\1"e do not nlrquil'e money here. 
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Q.-You say that you send it to your head of6.ce in Bombay and they IDa, 
or they may not discount it with a bank there. Is it not? 

A.-Yes. That is the object. 
Q.-Or is it that you get favourable rates at Bombay? 
A.-No, the Imptlrial Bank rate of discount is the same aU over India. 
Q.-Does the IIlI})erial Bank baY6 a hundi rate besides the official bank 

rate? 
A.-Both I'atet/. are the same. 

Q.-Are there not instances in which they are different? 
A.-Yes, if the Imperial Bank rate changes tOOay the hundi fate may 

change two or three days afterwards. But 80011 the 10,,'er rate is increased 
to the higher rate. -

Q.-You were ~aying that the Imperial Bank should not compete with 
you and you have suggested in your memorandulll that these bankers may 
be appointed ~ guarantors of the hank. Now there are four Multani" 
here. Whom do you want to be appointed ru; guarantor to the bank or 
do you want aU of them together to be appointed as gnarantors? 

A.-<lne. . 

Q.-Then will there not be the same complaint by the other three. Then 
there are the Chetti firms. Why not appoint them? 

A..-In Colombo they have one system. One man is appointed os a broker 
and all business is done through him. ' 

a.-But there is not· such a thing in the Imperial Bank, Colombo. 
A.-About Imperial Bank, Colombo, I am not sure bot they have tha"t 

system in the Eastern Bank, National Bank, etc. 

Q.-There i.t is the cashier that is doing it. Here you suggest that if 
you are appointed as the middleman the disadvantage will be removed. My 
point is this, is there not a practical difficulty? 

.-t.-We will solve that difficulty. That guarantor will not do business 
with the parl;ies direct, he will ouly deal as middleman. He will guarantee 
the business of other Multanis also. 

a.-Do you allow cash credits? 
A.-Yes. 
a.-What security do you take? ' 
A..-On the top of the account book a 4-aona btamp .. ill be aOlxed and 
~ man will have to sign. The terms also will be written. 

Q.-What interest do you chargeP 
A.-Between' 8 and 12 per cent. 

Q.-You say that YOUT discount. rate is 2 to 4 per cent above the babk 
rate. What is your total or net yield P 

A.-It will be from 7 to 8 per cent provided there are no 1088e8. 

Q.-Do you have much losses here? 
A.-We have losses at times. 

a.-What ure the CBU8eS? 
A.-There is competition in every line of bWtiD~ and this is the main 

eause for the failures. 

a.-Do people resort to insolvency proceedings? 
A.-Yes, ,so many. 

Q.-Do you allow more than 00 days' billsP 
A.-Yeo. 
Q.-Up to six months? 
A.-Yeo. 

I,l.-You have said that you pay yonr ageuts as share of the profito. "'liz 
do you not adopt the system of payP Will it not work? 

A..-If we baye the share system it will give more incentive to the ageDt; 
$0 work and pt betu.r profits. 
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Q.-What is your opinion of stamp duty on billsP It is now oue "nd & 
half annas? 

A.-It should be reduced as IUuch as possible. Generally our hundis are 
for three months and that IDeans half-anna per month which is too lJluch. 

Q.-What. is the proportion of your capital to your borrowings? 
A.-Thot we cannot give. 
Q.-You say that the Imperial Bank sometimes refuses overdrafts sud

denly. Can _ you give instances P 
.i.-Yes. 
Q.-You have Dlentioned about delays ill court. What Bre the rem'Sdi. 

you suggest P 
".--Suits where negotiahle instruments are concerned should be dealt 

with by sUlUmary procedure. Our cases should he heard at once. Moreover 
the stamps Oll negotiable inrstrnments and hundis should be reduced and un .. 
stamped instruments should be admitted ill evidence OD paYlnent of stamp 
duty and penalty. 

(The witness the .. withdrew.) 
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{j)WU19-51il , 

Qu. iI. {Ii. (!!1LO. 

I.o-Agricultwral credit and credit /acilitiu lOT ,mall indu,tries. 

1. So long as the Hindu Law of Inheritance continues to he as it is, there 
is no possibility of big estates or agricultural farms springing up. There
fore the need does not arise for large sums of money either for cultivation 
expenses or for improvement to land. At present the holdings are very 
small. The ryots :md the landholders borrow chiefly from the rnoney·]enders. 

2. The produce of this district is sold through commission agent~ in 
Dindigul, Madura, \Tirudunagar and other important towns. The small 
merchants go to the villages at the time of the harvest, get the produco on 
IUtyment of money and sell it in towns. 

3. If the stamp duty on bills is aboHshed there wi]) be srope for expansion 
of trade. 

4. J n these parts, dharsana hundis, tavanai hundis and nadappu hundis 
are prevalent. Dharsann. hundi is payable at sight. Tavanai hundi is payable 
at the time mentioned in the hundi. _ 

5. Nadappu hundis.-These hundis are in use only among the Nagarathars. 
that is, the Nattukottai Chettis. In the chief places where tbe Nagarathars 
have business they give the rate of interest for each month. That rate is 
called the nadappu rate for that J)laee. For hun dis sent from certain locali
ties the respective ]ocal nadappu rates will he required to be paid. The 
Nagarathars use these hundis more than they do the dharsana hundis. 
These hundis are neither made payable on demand nor are they pavable 
within a fixed time. Therefore it is absolutely necessary that these should 
he I'ecognized as legal instruments to avoid them from lacking in any thing 
under the Stamp Act. A sample of the nadappu hundi is attached herewith. 

6. There a.re no hanks for giving long-term losns on the security of Ja.nd. 

II.-Indigtnoll6 ban kino. 

1. In these parts there are many indigenou8 bankers. Generally tbey 
attend to all matters connected with banking. 

2. As among themselves the indigenous bankers in one place act as 
agents for the others in another place, 

3, No facilities are aWorded to these indigenous bankers as hankers either 
by the Imperial Bank or by the joint-stock bank~. 

4. The indip:enous bankers use hills of exchange, cheques, etc., just M 
the joint-stock hanks do hut mostly they are in the vernacular. 

ali 
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5. Cash credit accounts are entered. only in their account books 88 current 
transactions and no' joint p~notes are. obtained as are done hy the joint
.took banks. 

6. Generally they issue loans on individual security. 

7. They give interest on current depolits at 5 to 7 per cent ,nd on fixed.J 
deposits. at 6 to 9 per cent. 

These baokers lend at the rate of 9 to 15 per cent to mercbants and 
landholders. 

(i) The enhancement of court fee;. 
(ii) Getting back the money lent according to the convenience of the 

executing it. 
(iii) The miscellaneous expenses in court, that is, those expenses which 

cannot be included in the decree. 
(iv) The greater benefit derived hy the defe~dant than by the plaintiff 

in insolvency cases. 
(v) The Il8yment of 4igh interest for deposits from outside. 

(vi) Raising loans from joint-stock banks at a high rate of interest. 
(1.'11) Taking of risks by giving loam: on single signature. 

For these reasons they are charging 8 high rate of interest. When the 
above difficulties are obviated there will be some reduction. But in their 
present stage they w()rk with a ~ery sman margin of profit.. 

8. Whatever be the number of joint-stock banks that may be opened the 
public wiJ) derive benefit only jf facilities are afforded for the expansion 
of indigenous bankers. 

(i) The depositors getting a high rate of interest. 
(ii) Getting back the money lent according to the conve-nience of the 

debtor. 
A!II a result, both thoee who deposit money and those who receive mQJlcy 

aro benefited. 

9. In these parts relations among the indigenous bankers are not inimical. 

10. Elimination of the delay in the grant of decrees by courts and the 
execution thereof, reduction of the mount fees in courts amending the law 
to enable them to produce copies of their account books as they are not in a 
position to bring their a.ccounts, giving of loans to these at easy rates of inter~ " 
est by the Imperial Bank or Government banks. discounting and giving of 
drafts for small commission-..if all these facilities aTe afforded. they will he 
able w expanQ their business and open branches in the vi1lages. 

11. In regard to depositing and withdrawing money, the indigenous 
bankers give more facilities to both the deposiwTS and the borrowers than 
the joint-stock banks. 

12. If after making arrangements for the indigenous bankers to get 
money from the Government banks at an easy rate of interest and affording 
facilities for the easy reaHzation of their money the Government t~y 
means of anv enactment make certain ru~ for the proper conduct of the 
business of the indigenous bankers, the latter wit have no objection. 

13. The indigenou~ hankers are getting a net income 0;· 2t to 3 per ('Cot 
extra profit on the capital (private or borrowed) that they invest in business 
after deducting interest for their capital and deposits. 

14. They issue loans having regard to their capital. 

15. As a result of the abolition of stamp duty on cheques, the" trallSnc
tions in banks have increased. Similarl:v if the stamp dUh on hundis 
is also abolished there_is a chnnce for the transactions increasing further 
still. 

16. If all the records CUITEint in the business were in the vernac\llar, the 
transaction'S in the banks will he on the increase. 
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17. The opcning of the hranches of the Imperial Bank in di:,;t!'iet cenhes 
is of rour.;e beneficial to merchants. There is a chance of the people getLing 
more benefit than they now have from these branches if local advjsol'Y 
boards were formed in those places. 

18. The rate of interest charged by the llUpel'ial Bank is varying for the 
;,Marw8I"is, Nagarathars and others. '£his should not be aHowed to continue. 

19. The habit of imresting money is growing among the people. Th6 
rea.son for its not developing l'apidly is the lack of education. The oiher 
I'casons may be said to be the difficulty of realization, the expenses to be 
incurred and so on. 

20. The habit of hoarding wealth in the shape of gold and jewellery is 
on the decrease. 

21. Mufassal courts may be empowered to conduct summal'Y suits for 
the ea.sy realization of the money lent. 

22. The law relating to giving of loan8 on the deposit of title deeds may 
be In-ought into force in the mufassal also. Thereby loans (.'Ould be raised 
without any expenditure. 

No. 30. 

. P. R. S. RI[. 

2ht Ju, .. uary 1930. 

Cr.-S. A. S. of Kilachivalpatti. 
Dr.-P. R. S. RH.-Ro. 1,000. 

Ro. 1,000. 

P. R. S. RH. KSl'uppan Chettiyar of "Rangoon to pay the bearer on 
demand the f:iUlll of rupees one thousand mentioned above together with 
interest, at the rate current in Rangoon, from this date to the order of 
the ahovementioned person and debit the same in our accounts with an 
endorsemcnt of the payment hereon. 

Daivd 21.1 January 1930. P. R. S. RH. 

Oral evidence. 
The C/wirman: You are a banker carrying on business in Madura? 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-You do not belong to one of the regular banking communities? 
A .-1 belong to the banking community. 
Mr. Thomas: You are from KallidaikurichiP 
A.-Yes, in the TinlleveHy district. 
Q.-In your memorandum you refer to the ~ nadappu 'hundiB. Is it not 

a hundi which carries interest at the current rate? 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-That hundi carries interest not at the rate which prevails at the time 

it is drawn but the rate varies from time to time. Am I correct? 
A.--Yes. It will vary according to the current rate. The interest is fixed 

every month. 
Q.-Do you deal in such hundis also? 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-Whnt is the necessity for such class of hundisP 'nle ordinary hundi 

does not hear any interest. 
A.-But this hundi will take time and 80 it carries interest. 
Q.-But the ordinary 90 days' hundi does not carry any interestp 
A .-In the r-8.8€ of such hundis they deduct interest beforehand and ther. 

fore it is not shown in the bundi. 
Q.-Are these nadappu hundis negotiable instruments P 
A.-The nadappu hundi is neither payable on demand nor is it payable 

on a. fixed date. It. i!) not correct to say that it is a negotiable il18trtlmcnt. 
This baa. not been decided in a court till now. 
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Q.-It does not also specify a fixed amount. The amount p~l:aLle IS not 
stated exactly. Is it necess8.l-y that you sho~ld have such h~nd18r . 

. 4..-Certainiy we should have such hundllS. These hundls have been In 
use for a long time and the amount invoh'ed u. "cry large. 

Q.-Is it not confined only to this pal't of India? . 
A.-No, it is prevalent in Burma~ ~enang, and also In other places. 
Q.-I understand that this kind of instrument is confined to the Chetti 

community. Am 1 correct? 
A.-Tm, nadappu hundis are used largely by the Chetti community. 
Q.-ls there any other community that uses these? 
A.-Yet. but they fix the rate of interest in the hundi itlSelf. The other 

('OlUlllunitie's also write hundlli but there they specify the rate of interest. 
But in the hundis drawn by the Chett;s the interest will be changing from 
month to month, 

Q,-How rnU<!h does it changeP 
A'.-It will change from 9 annas to 10 annas per annum. 
Q.-You say that this variety of hundis should be recognized as a legal 

jnstrument. 1 do not quite follow the necessity. Is it Ilecessary? 'What is 
the advantage that you get by this uadappu hundi which you cnnnot ge-t 
by the ordinary dhnrsana hundi or the hundi payable at sight or after a 
fixed date? 

A.-The benefit is this: the drawee of the hundi may pay it at his will 
and pleasure. Suppose a nadappu hUlldi is presented for payment if) me 
and I have no money with me. Then I can ask that pel'80n to come after 
some days to receive payment. 

Q.-Will not the 90 days' hundi sene t.hat purpose? 
A.-Suppose the man geta money on the sixtieth day. If it is a nadapllu 

hundi he can at once pay the hundi and illterest wiH have to be paid only 
till the date of payment, but if it is a 90 days' hundi then he will have to 
keep the money idle for -30 days Illore; if he pays then he will not get reduc
tion of intel'est. Thus in a nadallPu hundi he can pay at any time. This 
kind of hundi is more cOllvenient to the merchant. The nadappu hundis 
drawn by other communities specify the intel'est, say, 9 per (.-ent or 10 per 
cent and so on. One anna stamp is sufficient for the hundi and it is not 
payable on demand. These legal deficiencies must be correded. 

Q,-You say in your memorandulll "No facilities are afforded to these 
indigenous bankers as bankel·s eithe .. by the Imperial Dank or the joint
btock banks." Do not they discount the hundi~ brought by the indigenous 
banksr 

lL-Ye~. The position is this: if aU indigenous banker is wOI·tb, 58y, 
Rs. 10 lakhs, even then he is treated as an ordinary customer and he is 
given a. credit of Rs, 2 lakhs or 3 lakbs. 1 say that if that bank is a good 
bank it should get a credit of Rs. 10 lakhs. There everybody is treated as 
an ordinary cu~tomer. There must be difference of treatment between ordi
nary customers and bankel'8. 

Q.~Why? 
A .-If accommodation is given in this fashion trade will increase. 
Q.-Do you not think that the banker will advance as much as is safe fOl' 

him and ~o much only? 
A.-The slllali merchant generally does not go to the bank, hut he gene

rally goes to the indigenous hanker. If the bank discounts a Jarger atl10unt 
of bills, then trade will increase. 

Q.-ls that business safer 
,i.-Yes, the bank may take jnto 

of the bill also. 

I 
coosideration the credit of the drolfer 

Q.-Then why do they Dot now do it? 
A.-The slDall merchants do not go to the bank DOW-Hays. 
Q.-Why? 
fl.-Because there are so many formalities. It is very difficult to approach 

Bueh banks. 
Q.-{Joo you B'f"oid such fonualitiesP 
A.-No. 



Q.-Such formalities arc necessary. .Are the~ not? . 
• 4..-Ooly in the fi"'t stnge. I have had deahngs '\"Ith the Imperlul Dank 

{Ol' the last 20 years and so I do not feel any difficulty now. 
Q.-Do ,You not think that these formalitimo cann~t be ignor~? . 
A.-My position is this: jf you discount more bIlls of these Indigenous 

bankers they wilt also take mOl'e bill'i. from the small merchants and th~ 
tl'ade will increase. As far as safety 18 concerned, you can take the Credit 
of the banker and the drawer into account. • 

Q.-If as you say it is a safe bUBiness why is it not done now? 
A..-It is a safe business. 
Q.-Then why is it not doneP 
A.--I cannot say. 
Q.-You make a !suggestion but it is not quite clear wh~ that Ilia of 

business is not dorte now. There must be some deiect about 1t? 
A.-What I say is now sma.ller merchants are not going to bankers but 

only to the indigenous bankers and if you give facilities to the indigenoua 
bankers they can tak~ in these bills a~d then di:;count. such bjl~ with the 
Imperial Bank of IndIa. If the ImperIal Bank gIves higher Credit to those 
bankers then trade will increase. 

Q.-Js it not to the interest of the Imperial Bank to give more credit to 
these bankers? 

A.-They are not doing so at present. 
Q.-lf they nfe unwilling to extend their credits to you there must be 

some other cause behind it P 
A.-H the tradel' comes to them directly they will accommodate him. At 

present there is competition between the bankel' and the Imperial Hank. 
They want to deal with the trader direct. 

Q.-In that case it will have the eJfect of cutting out the indigenoll8 
Lanker altogether? 

A.-Certainly. At present the Imperial Bank is giving small credit of 
R~. 3,000 and Rs. 5,000 to small traders. 

The ()fwirmcAll; Will it not have the effect of sending these tradesmen 
dired to the Imperial Hank? 

A ,-At present trade bills are very rare and simply credit bills are going 
011. There are )10 real trade bill8~oing on. 

Q ,-Are aU the bilh. a.ccommodation bills? 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-Would you like the Imperial Bank to disl.'ount such bills much more 

freely than they do now P 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-Sure}y tht>n they will be taking a very g"cat risk indeed P 
.4.-These hill!!! .come thruugh indigenous bankers and they can take into 

consideration the credit of the indigenous banker and that of the drawer. 
Q.---So you want to put the indigenous banker into the position of a bill 

broker? 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-Are there no bill brokers apart from the indigenous banker.,? 
A.-No. 
Jlr. TIIOIilCU: You ha.ve pointed out that the Imperial Bank is tryiug to 

denl direct with the customers? 
A.-Yo.. 
Q.-The Imperial Balik exi~ts for giving facilities to busill£l'>Smen. With; 

out middlemen, they will get money at reasonable rates, if middlemen 
intervene, the rates increase. Is it not so? 

A.-Yes. 
a.-No wonder then, that the businessmen are showing a growing anxiety 

to deal directly with the Imperial Bank? 
A.-Wh~·? . 

. Q.-Because if they go to t~e Iml?eriaI Bank they will get their bills 
dl.8COunted at the bank rate or a httle higher whereas if t.hey come to you they 
will have to pay more. What is your discount rate? 

..4..-2 per cent above bank rate:-



Q.-What is tha bank rate now? . 
A.-It is 8l per cent, for, the bank rate at Madura is I} llCl" (''eDt tnOl'e 

fbI' bills and 2 per cent more for cash crediu. than tIle head office rate. 
Q.-Are many merchants now going to the Imperial Balik? 
A.-No. 
Q.-Why? 
A ,-Because there they de) not get nire treatment. 
Q.-If the Imperial Bank treats them better in future? 
A.-They are trying, but traders will not go to them freely. 
Q.-Then they must come to you? 
A.-Yes, they ntlL~t come and they will come to me. The baokers do not 

get any special treatment from the Imperial Bank. 
Q.-Do you take depos;h! P 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-Do YOll discount hundis? 
A.-Yes. . 
Q.-Do you allow your customers to ol.terate upon their accounts by 

means of cheques? 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-In what way are you treated distinctly from the Mal'waris or the 

Multanis? 
A.-The Imperial Bank of India discounts the bills Of Multunis at 7 per 

l."eut while it charges 8l per cent for Chettis and other communities. 
Q.-What is the cause of that? 
A..-The tradition has come from Bombay. 
Mr. Muthillh Chettiyar: Do the retail merehant& who draw bills go to 

the Imperial Bank direct to get cash? 
A .-They are not going. They can go but they come to us beeauM: they 

can get money on the spot. If they go to the Imperial Dank they have 
got to wait. 

Q.-Suppose the busin~men change their business hours and take to 
drict hours of business? 

A.-Now they cannot get propel' treat~lent in the Imperial Bank. 

The Chui"llwl!: Cannot they get it at a lower rate of interest P 
A.-Suppose the retail trader is not ready to pay on the due date, tho 

indigenous hankel' will pay for him and wait for !:lome time. But he will have 
to pay to the Imperial Bank on the due date. If the hundis are endorsed 
we will pay the sum and take it two or three days afterwards. 

Q.-Whnt other banks are there? • 
A.-There a~ the Indian Bank, the TravancOJ'e National Bank, the South 

Indian Bank of Tinneyelly and the Hindustan Bank is to be opened shortly. 

Q.-Is there a branch of the Central Bank of India? 
A.-No. 
a.-Is there a branch of the National Bank of India? 
l~No. . 
Q.-Is there a branch of the Indian Bankf 
A.-Yes. 
a.-Do they deal directly with the small tradersP 
A.-They give accommodation to them. 
Q.-Is there any difficu1ty? 
A.-Not much difficulty. 

I 

Q.-Do they strictly adhere themselves to the banking hours? 
A .-They keep the same banking hoUl'S as the Imperial Bank. 
Q.-Is that an inconvenience? 
A.-N<>. 
Q,-You do not take exception to the Indian Bank doing that business? 
A.-As bankef8 we do not get better treatment from the Imperia1 Rank. 

If we get better treatment 1\'e will increase our busine55 and the Imperial 
Bank and other joint-stock banks will be benefited. 

, 
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Q.-How? Why should those banks give you special treatment. 1'he 
Imperial Bank, the indlgenous bankers and joint-stock banks are rioing the 
same business. What is your claim upon them? 

A.-If they give us better facilities, we will increase our business and 
thereby their volume of business wilt also increase. Retail merchants will 
not go direct to the Imperial Bank. 

Q.-Do they go to the IndiRD Bank and get better facilities? 
.t.-Yes. 
Q.-Tbey do not go to the Imperial BankP 
.t.-No. 
a.-What is the difference? 
A.-The difference is this: it is under an European management. We 

cannot go and see directly the manager. Everything must he done through 
the cashiel', The cashier himself reports. If a man goes to the Imperial 
Bank for a loan on the first of a month he will get it on the 30th. It will 
take more time than the Indian Bank. As regards the Indian Bank, there is 
an advisory board here. Everything is recommended through the advisory 
board. We can get loans very early. 

Q.-Hss the local agent of the Indian Bank: any authority? 
A.-No; but the agent goes and enquire ... about the party personally. 
Q.-With regard ro insolvency cas.es you suggested that the henefit is 

always for the defendant. You have written about it in your reply. Is 
that a recommendation or difficulty? 

A.-The defendant is more benefited than the plaintiff himself in insolvency 
c ...... 

a.-What exactly is the difficulty? 
A.-First of all the insolvent is benefited because he gets protection. Up 

to now criminal proc-eedings were not taken against him by the receiver. 
Q.-Such proceedings are even possible now? 
A.-It is a defect in the practice. The receiveTS do not take action . 

. Q.-Who is to be blamed? 
A.-}(y sugg~tion is that there may he one official receiver but a com

mittee must be appointed. 
Q.-on whose behalf does the receiver act? 
A . .......-He acts for the benefit of th~ debtor as weH as creditors. If a com. 

mittee is appointed they will take necessary steps. 
a.-The chief ohject would be to stimulate the receiver? 
A.-Yes; there is no objection in appointing an official receiver. 
Q.-Do you take any deposits? 
A.-We take deposits. 
a.-Do you pay a higher rate of interest? 
A.-For eUlTent account we pay 5 per cent. 
a.-Do you keep any fixed proportion of your capital in current llccount? 
A.-We are keeping cash accounts for one and a half lakhs. 
Mr. Thoma:l: What is the total of your deposits? 
A..-oUI' deposits in this ~ity amount to three lakhs. 
The CharinltJJI: Are they opero.ting very much on current account P 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-There is no clearing house in Madura? 
A.-No. 
O.-Are many cheques drawn on youP 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-Is it a fact that the customary way of· dealing with the current 

ac~ount is to send a cbeque? Is it necessary that it should be sent to you' for 
C8.'1bing or can it be given to somebody in lieu of cBsh? 

A.-It is not necessary that he should come. 
Q.-That is not the practioo bereP 
A.-No. 
Q.-Are money payments made by cheques? 
.... -Yes. 



Mr. Thoma.: Are they using cheques to a very great u:tent? 
A.-Y ... 
The Chairman .. Y6ur daily transactions amount to two to three Iakhs P 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-The cheque comes ultimately to you. But if be presents it to any 

other bank there also they get money. Are they usually presented by the 
payee to be cashed P 

A.-The payee ('omes to us directly or present~ through other bankers. 
a.-Which is most common? 
A.-The payee often comes to us directly, The fact is that there aN 

only 15 or 16 cash credit 8Ct."OUDts in the Imperial Bank. 
Q.--On the other hand, you have no clearing house? 
A.-No. 
Mr. Thoma.: The cheque habit is increasing? 
A.-Yes. 
a.-Particularly after the abolition of the stamp dutyP 
A.-Yes. 
-The Chairman: You pay 4 to 5 per cent on current accounts. How mnch 

do you pay on fixed depositsP 
A.-We pBy on fixed deposits from 6 to n- per cent. 
Mr. Gopala Menon: Is it 6 per cent for six monthsP 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-7i per cent for one year? 
A.-Y .... 
The Chairman: You suggested that facilities should be made to get loans 

from Government at cheaper rates of interest and that they will be gladly 
accepted. If any facilities were given by Government, what wiH you do in 
return? 

A.-We will reduce our interest. 
Q.-Another suggestion was being made by another set of bankers that 

the indigenous bankers should corne under a scheme of audit? 
A.-Private O!' Government? 
Q.-At present the Imperial Bank and other joint-stock banks are audited 

by private auditors. Would it be advantageous to you or to indigenous 
bankers if they are brought under a . scheme of audit? 

A.-If we are given the facilities, you can have the power of o.uditin". 
Q.-You think that would be a good thing. Do you think that there 

would be any difficulty at all? 
A.-No difficulty. Our accounts are audited for the last ten years nnd 

we produce them for inco~e-tax purposes. 
Q.-The habit of hoarding jewels is on the decrease? 
A ,-Yes. 
Q.-Well, how do you arrive at that opinion? 
A.-From common practice. 
Q.-Have you got any figures to indicate that? 
A.-I cannot get any statistics. The hoarding habit is no doubt decre~ 

ing. If we give the village people proper education, they will increase their 
banking habits. Want of education is the main reason for hoarding. 

Q.-Want of facilities for more profitable investment? 
A.-Yes. 

. 'h Q.-You suggested that there should be small cause courts ere and that 
they should be empowered to adopt summary procedure? 

A..-Summary procedure adopted by t.he smaH cause coum must also he 
extended to mufassal courts. 

Q.-It is all right for the creditor. What about the debtor? 
A.-If you do not give any facilities to recover their loans for bankers~ 

naturally they will increase the rate of interest. If you give them some 
convenience they will reduce the rate of interest. If you want them to 
reduce their rate of interest you must give them facilities in realization of 
loans that they are getting in Federated Malay States. For that Illlr
pose there must he legislation. 
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Q.-Do you think that it .. ill be abUBedP 
A.-No j certainly not. 
Mr. GQpaZa Menon: Is there much delay in courts? 
A.-Yes; on account of that we have to increase our rafa:. 
Mr. Muthiah Chettiyar: You were just saying that the cheque habit is 

growing after the abolition of the stamp duty. You now say that the 
stamp duty on bills also should he abolished. What will be the effect of 
that? 

A .-At present if a man goes to purchase some goods from the retail 
merchants here he is given 15 days or a month's time and the amount is 
written in the debit balances. Till the amount is D.ctuaUy paid he will give 
trade bills if you abolish stamp duty and that habit will grow. 

Q.-Do you think that trade bills will increa.se? 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-Now it is one and a half annas per hundred. By how much will 

yon be able to reduce that P . 
A.-It must he fixed at the paper price whether it is one anna or two nonas 

or four annas. 
Q.-Wbether the hundi is for &S. 100 or for Ita. 1,(Q) the value If"ill 

be the same? 
A..-Yes. 
Q.-You were talking about the nadappu. vaddi hundis. Are they pre.

valent among the non-Chettis? 
A.-Yes. The Chettis write that the nadappu rate should be paid wcereas, 

the others nlention the rate. ' 
Q.-If the Government declare such hundis as invalid, what will be 

the effect on them? 
".-'Ve will lose our amounts. 
Q.-Al'e such hundis used largely P 
A..-Yes. 
Q.-Is it possible for you to get deposits at less than 6 to 9 per centP 
A.-No, it is not possible. 
Q.-You talk about the enhancement of court-fees. By how much has 

it been enhanced? 
A.-Now it is 10 Pt'f cent I think. 
Q.-You say that there is unbearable delay in ohtaining decree of the 

court and in execnting it. What is the delay that is caused after 
the institution of the suit on a promissory note? 

A.-If the defendant files any statement, the court frames issues and 
goes on giving a4journment after adjournment and the minimum period taken 
by the court for giving a decree is 11- years. 

Q.-What will be the time taken from the institution of the suit till the 
decree is executed and the amount is realized P 

A.-our amounts will he realized after three or four years. If the de
fendant does not file a .·ritten statement we will get decree within six 
months but if he files his objectiotl or counter-statement the delay is in .. · 
evitable. 

Q.-After the filing of the statement during the course of the proooOOio(!ll 
or ouring the course of the realization do YOU come across these parties l'CSort;.. 
ing to insolvency courts? ~ 

. A.-We get the decree Bnd before we could execute it the party files an 
im~ol:vency petition. He tries first to deJay the decree, and then if in spite 
of him the decree Is passed,. he files next the insolvency petition. 

Q.-If payment ill not made on the due date do you file a suit immediately P 
A.-No, we give some time more, sometimes six months or evpn seven 

months. 

Q.-Do the banks here give extensions or do they file a suit if tIle pay. 
ment is not on the due date? 

A.-They will file a suit on the next day. Thl! joint-stock banks and the 
Imperial Bank do not give any time. 

Mr. G.pala 111""",,: On hundi.' 
A.-Yes. 
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Mr. Muthiah O.~.ttiy.r: Are the cases filed by the banks dispooed of 
earlier? 

A.-No. 
Q.-Then they also experience the same difticulty? 
A.-Yes. But usually they get double signatures and one man or the 

other pays the amount immediately. In our case we issue loans on ail1gle 
signature and the difficulty arises. 

Q.-For what periods do joint-stock banks give mODey to the indigenoUl 
bankers? 

A.-For three months and six months. 
Q.-When do you pay the interestP 
A.-Qnce in three months. 
Q.-How do you realize your interest from your customers' 
A.-When he returns the amount we take also the interest and not hefore. 
Q.---Suppose he pays the money after two yesrs. Would you take the 

interest only after the two years and not before? 
A .-No. On the expiry of every 12 months we take the interest. 
Q.-You say that you are raising loans at a high rate of interest from 

joint-stock banks. Wha.t is the rate of interest? 
A.-The head office rate of the Imperial Bank is now 7 per cent and the 

Imperial Rank charges here S, and 9 per cent. . 
Q.-Do you know the average bank rate of the Imperial Bank's bead officeP 
A.-Yes. It works out at 6f per cent. 
Q.-If you borrow for 12 months what will it come to? 
A.-It will come to 9 per cent. 
a.-Are there any incidental and other ~arges besides interest? 
A.-No. 
a.-Do you lend on two signatures? 
A..-No. Only on single signatures do we lend. 
a.-Do joint-stock banks lend on single signatures? 
A.-No. 
Q.-You· say that you get bsck the money according to the convenience 

of the debtor. But it is generally said that the method of collecting by 
the indigenous banker works hard on the borrower and you say that you 
wait for some time. How do you explain the disparity P 

A .-Certainly it is not like that. 
Q.-You say that both the deposito1'8 and the borrowers are benefited. 

How? 
A.-The indigenous bankers give a higher rate of interest to the depositors 

and get their money from the borrowers at their conveniences. It is in tbat 
wa.y that both the depositor and the borrower are benefited. 

Q.-Does the indigenous banker know the borrower more closely than the 
joint-stock banks? 

A.--Certainly, we know each other well. 
Q.-You know the place where the borrower lives? 
A.-Y... • 
Q.-Do you lend to persons who have no means to fall back upon on their 

own personal ~urity because you think that the men are relilib!e and 
honest? 

A .-If the persons a.re honest we lend to them. 
Q.-You say that the indigenous bankers are getting B 

to 3 per cent on the capital that they' invest in business. 
explain what yon mean by that P 

I . 
net income of 2 
Will you please 

A .-Our mercantile practice is to deduct the interest for the c:.\pital 
invested. 

Q.-GeneraHy that is not the calculation with which we are concerned. 
What will be the net yield on his amount? 

A.-IO to 11 per rent. 
Q.-You say that the use· of the vernacular wil1 increase the business. 

Do people experience much difficulty with regard to the forms printed in 
Enltlish? 

A.-Yes. There is the difficulty about the endorsement. If the cheqne 
j~ writwn in English he must give the cotTect endorsement. 



Q.-Wbat about the other forms which the banks use? 
A.-There the man has to sign without knowing what the forlll is. 
Q.-You want local advisory boards to be established. But iH it p~iMe 

to have one in every place? 
A.-It is necessary to open them for increasing the banking facilities. 
Q.-In what way will they be more useful? Will they help the busin..css 

of the bank? 
A.-There must be some extra institution other than the bank cashier to 

attond to the giving of loans as then alone real work could be done. 
Q.-Is it your object that the bank cashier should be substituted by the 

local advisory board? 
A.-Yes, the enquiry work of the cashier should be done by the advioory 

board. 
Q.-Is the advisory boord- to have the final say in regard to the giving 

of loans? 
.i.-Y ... 
Q.-There are at the head office of the Imperial Bank the agent, the 

secreta'ry of the bank and the directorate. Do you not think that there will 
be duplication of the work? 

A.-Tbe local advisory board must take its recommendatioml to the 
Madras board and the final authority may rest with the Madras board. I 
have no objection to that. But a8 far as the applications are concerned, 
the local hoard should be empowered to accept or reject the applications 
and the head ofljce in their turn may accept or reject the proposals of the 
local advisory board. 

The Chairman: Whom will the people go to for money; the advisory board 
or the agents? 

A.-They may go direct to the advisory board or through the cashier 
or agent. What I want is that the final authority should rest .-ith the 
advisOl"Y board whether to give the loans or not. 

Mr. (}opala. ,tU€Jlon: Who is to advise the advisory board? 
A.-They will themselves be local men with knowledge of the persons 

that apply. 
Tlu~ Chairman: Are they to be persons engaged in trade? 
.i.-Yes. 
Q.-Supposing a competitor of one of the members on the board applies 

for money, do you think he would get the money? 
A.-In that case there may be some other men also on the board. Th(>D 

there may not be any difficulty. 
Q.-You say that thc rate of interest charged by the Imperial Bank is 

diJIerent from that charged for the Man-aris, and other indigeno1l5 bankers. 
, What is the difference? 

A.-The rate charged by the non·Multanis is at least 2 per cent above 
the rate of the Imperial Bank. 

Q.-Does thi~ advantage to the Marwaria work prejudicially to the c..ther 
indigenous bankers? 

.i.-Yes. 
Q.-Does the Marw8ri or the Multani lend at the same Tate as you do 

or does be lend at a lower rate? 
A.-The 1mperial Bank lends at a lower rate to the Multanis and at 

a higher rate to indigenous bankers. 
Q.-Does the Multani cut you out in your businea? Does he lend to 

l)srtics at a lower rate of interest than you do? 
A.-He gives at a lower Tate to some persons. 
Q.-Why do you complain that the Imperial Bank is giving at a lower 

rate to the Marwaris? 
A.-If the bank lowers its interest we will also be able 00 reduce the 

rate of interest that we charge and 1;he trader will be benefited. 

Q.-You say that the law relating to the deposit of title deeds may be 
brought into force in the mufassal al80. Do Y01l think that there will he 
much bU8iness conducted. P 

.i.-Yes. 



(J.-ln regard to audit by the Government of the accounts .of f·118 indi. 
genuu!; banker~ do you think that the indigenou!) bankers would like .. uch 
a mealSure? 

A.-They ""ill not like it. But if necessary they will agree to a pl'ivate 
auditor auditing their accounta. 

Q.-You want the auditors merely to audit their accounta or .!iliould the 
auditor enquire inro their whole business besides going through the accountsP 

A.-The indigenous hankers will not allow that to be done. 
Q.-You wouLd not like the auditors to enquire into the whole bQ.!lipet18 

and report on the financial condition of t.he business? 
A.-No) certainly not. 
Q.-Do you think that the secrecy will DO longel' be there if the Govern

lllent auditors were made to audit the accounts!' 
A.--Certainly. The indigenous bankers will not like their accounts to 

be audited by the Government audltOnJ for that very reason. Dut if 
auditing is insisted upon by the Government they will engage u. private 
auditor for the l)urpose. 

Mr. &'Qpala MejjQl~: But in your case did you not say that there will he 
uo objection? 

A.-80 far Bl:i I am concerned I have no objection. But 80 far as the 
othen; Bre concerned they will 'Dot like such a step_ 

MI'. Jl'uthiah (fhettiuar: Do you think that they will not object to the 
private auditors such as chartered accountants and certified audito1'8 merely 
preparing the acooun~ and the halance sheets? 

.4.--l'hey will not object to this. 
Q.-What will they do if powens were to be given to these auditors to 

enquire into the question of the bad debts, how far on toingle signatures 
and how far 011 double signatures, etc. P 

A .. -Their idea is this: the Government do not come to help in th~ir 
difficulty. Naturally they do not like any restrictions alone to be placed 
uIKm them. 

Q.-Will the illdigenous hanker who bas money of his own and does 
not take depositt! agree to the audit by Government? 

.1.----Geuerally the indigenous hunkers will not like to have Government 
auditors. You do not give them Bny convenience but you only ",'aot to 
iDlpot;e :jOme restricti.ons on them. That is their view point. 

Q.-The suggestion is made that '8 legislation should be passed that 
the indigenous hankers who want to have credit from the Imperial and 
other banks should have thei.. accounts audited by Govermuent Iluditors. 
Do you think that in the case of the indigenoUH banker who does not want 
to borrow, this audit will be liked by him? 

.~.-l'o. ' 

Q.-Why? 
A.-Because he does not get any help from the outside bodies . 
. .ll'r. Copala MenOf'l.: Do you not think that if their accounts were audi.ted 

by the GOl'ernment auditor~ the public will have more confidenoe in ~emP 
A.-Generally the indigenous hankers will not like it. 
MI' . .uuthiah Chettiyar: How many bonken of your type are t1lere in 

tho sou tbern partt> P 
A.-In southern India, in Malnbar and Tf'avancore there are about lr,o 

to 200 fiJ'ms. 

O.-Are flll of them ('aIled hankers? ~ t 
A .-A fourth of them do banking business Bnd the rest do lDoueywlendiug 

business alone. 
Q.-Do the persons who lend money take deposits alsoP 
A.-Yes, they take some depositl. . 

T1u~ Chairman: To come back to the qUe&iiOD of Buditingl you saJ that 
jf the audit was done by the department .your secrecy will be goo" P 

A.-Generally the opi,!ion is like that. ' 

Q . ...L..But are not the Imperial and the other ,joint-stock banks audited 
at presentP 

A..-They are audited by private auditon. 



Q.-The locome-tax Department al&o examines your accounts, is it not 
soP 

A.-Yes. 
Q.-Is there any serious breach of confidence in the Income-.tax Depart

ment? 
A.-No. That is because there is & provwion in the Inoome-.t&x Act 

that the papers must Dot be w;ed for auy other )urpose. 
Q.-Quite BO. The same would apply to any audit whether it is done 

by a Government accountant or by a private accountant. i'ben why Mould 
tile audit by Government be considered to be 1eas confidential than the 
audit by a private agency P 

A.-The private aecounant bas only to keep the accounts in a proper 
order. In regard to audit by the Government the point is this. 'l'he 
Government doe~ not give allY' facilities as bankers to the bankers. But 
when they want to audit the accounts of the indigenous bankers mey want 
to put some restrictions Ul)()D them without giving them any benefit. 

Q.-What is the soli; of restriction that is supposed to be placed? 
A.-The secrecy will come out. 
Q.-Why should it come out? 
A.-As far as I am concerned, I do not have any objection to audit by 

Government, hut I see that the general feeling is against the audit by the 
Government audito.·s. 

Q.-Would it not create more confidence in the minds of the people about 
these banks if they were subject to control audit? 
. A.-I think so. They will have some benefit. But the difliculty is that 
generally they will not like such a. step being taken by the Government. 

Mr. Muthiak Chettiuar: Do you think that those who want facilities from. 
the reserve bank will object to being subjected to audit by the Government. 
auditors? 

A.-No, So far as such people are .wncerned the feeling will not be 
against audit by the Government. , 

(1II.1e.-The w\buIa w\lhdrew bul wu _ OD \ha Sial' ... ....,. 1"" 
au.d further e:nmbled j but, ODe of the memben, ..0., Kr. K. A. MuUdah 
ObetU,ar 10M abaenl OIl IIlIa dale.) 

Mr. Copula MenQn: Mr. Subba Ayyar, h~ your system of doing bank
ing business improved in any way dUl'ing the last decades or is it carried 
on in the same manner at> it was formerly P 

A.-it has very largely improved. 
Q,-ln what ways? 
A.-We do it in the modern fashion. 
Q.-lIave you got a board? 
A.-Y ... 
Q.-And proper counters and clerks? 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-Have you got a separate cashier? 
A.-Yes. He signs hundis and e"flerything. 

Q.-You tiay in the first paragraph of your written evidence that the 
Hindu Jaw of inheritance 80 long as it continues to be as it is, is an impedi. 
roent to large estates and for banking expansion? 

A.-l said that it &tands in the way of )arge estates springing up. 
Q.-Ha\'e you had any occasions to observe that the peculiar inheritance 

laws of the diffel'ent communities and the soCial system of the country have 
heen responsible, to some extent at least, for losses to bankers? 

A.-The difficulty is this: there is no univenal law of inheritance in 
India among the castes and there is the difficulty in finding out or det-er
mining the survivors or heirs. There are so many usages here. 

a.-Do you think the banks are in any way put to losses on that accountP 
A.-It is difficult to find out, that is all. There have been no 10&Se8. 
Q.-The successors 'Were able to carry on the bnsiness in the BalDe maDDer 

as before? 
A.-Yeo. 
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Q.-The banks were able to l'ecQUp their adV&D.ce8 made to a particula.r 
firm? 

A.-There was 110 difficulty in recovery. 
Q.-You do not therefore think the peculiar inheritance lawB of the 

different communities have been an impediment P 
A.-It is not an impediment in the recovery of loans. 
Q.-You ~ay small merl"hants have to go to villages at the time of the 

harvest, get produce by paying money and they sell it in towns. \Vhere do 
they get money for that? 

A.-}'rom small bankers. 
Q.-Like you? 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-At what rate do they borrow? 
A..-At 9 to 12 per cent, but it varies according to the month. 
Q.-Do you think they are left entirely to the mercy of these banken? 
A..---Cerlainly not. 
Q.-"~hat are the other sources then? 
A .-They can go to the Imperial Bank but do not generally go there 

because the Imperial Bank. will require double signature nnd it is very 
difficult to get another person to sign for you. We advance them money 
on single signature and so they come to us. 

Q.-This :state of aBairs has been going on for several years and thm"e 
is no improvement on that? 

A.-In what? 
Q.-In their getting money at a lower rate of interest? 
A.-But the bankers canuot lend below 9 per cent. It will not pat them 

to do so. 
Q.--Can you make any suggestions for any improved method of financing 

these small traders? 
A.-There is no other method except financing these small bankers by 

the. bigger banks. You must finance these indigenous bankers and they in 
turn will finance the small traders. 

Q.-8till will you require 9 per cent interest minimum? 
A.-If you give us facilities for obtaining money at low rates d inter~ 

est and give us also some facilities for realization of loans then we can 
reduce our interest. Unless these are' done we cannot reduce our pre:sent 
rates of interest. 

Q.-What is the margin that you require in order to get a reasonable 
return after meeting your establishment charges and other expenses for 
recovery of loans? 

A .-3 to 4 per cent. 
Q.-Do you make more than tb"t now? 
A.-No. 

Q.-Do you think better facilities can be given to those traderH lty 
giving them marketing facilities P • 

A.-Ye •. 

Q.-8upposing marketing facilities ore afforded hy way of construction 
of warehouses how will you make yourself responsible for these bodies. "ho 
('On~truct warehouses. 'VouJd you place any deposit with them for taking 
charge of those warehouses? 

.4 .-Certainly. 

Q.-You say you want reduction in stamp duty P 
A.-Yes. 

Q.-What is the present staID)) duty on an inland bill? 
A.--One and a half anoas for Rs. 100. 

Q.-Yeswrday you mentioned that there aN several kinds of hundis in 
vogue in this Presidency, such as the dhanana hundi, thavanai bundi. 
nadappu bundi, etc. You carry 011 business by means of these hundisP 
Dolo0 notP 

.-Yes. 
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Q.-When goods are sent from one part of the country to another do you 
draw inland bills IIogainst those goods P 

A.-We draw drafts. 
Q.-You resort to drawing bills? 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-Which is more in use. hundis or bills of exchange? 
A.-Bills of exchange are more in use. 
Q.-Do you think we .can regularize this by abolishing these different kinds 

of hundis and resorting to one kind for money roans and then for mercantile 
purposes you can draw bilJa of exchange? 

A.-Yes. 
Q.-Do you think we can regula.rize or that it is possible to regula.rime all 

these hundis by having ODe kind instead of four or five different kinds? 
A.-It is possible. But that should also be issued in the vernacular. 
Q.-Are nadappu hundis discounted? 
A.-Yes. The total amount of hundis discounted by us is about Its. 1 

crore a year. 
Q.-For the face value of the hundi you take a commission and the inter

est will be charged on the due date according to the current rate of interest? 
A.-Yes, interest is charged according to the nadappu rate each month. 
Q.-Bo you are of opinion that it i13 possible to regularize and bring these 

hundis as far as possible to one form? . 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-And transactions for transport of goods should be carried on by these 

WbP . 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-You said the other day that your dealings go to the extent of Rs. 10 

J.khs. 
A..--Qur capital is Ra. 3 lakhs to Ra. 4 lakhs and Rs. 6 lakbs are deposits. 

Q.-You are getting an advance of Rs. 2 lakhs from the Imperial Bank of 
India? 

A.-Yes. 

Q.-Yon also said why not the Imperial Bank advance you more than 
Rs. 2 lakhs when you have a capital 88 weH as deposits amounting to Ra, 10 
lakhsP 

A.-Yes. 

Q.-I wish to know whether you have dealings with any other bank? 
A.-Yes, with the Indian Bank. 

Q.-Do you consider as a banker that any banker should advance you 
more than a certain proportion of your capital when you have dealings with 
other hanks also? 

A.-I said that the bank should give us facilities fot" discounting more 
trade bills. We get bills from small traders and in discounting such bills the 
Imperial Bank can take into account not only our credit but also the credit 
of those traders also. 

Q.-Do you not think that a banker should fix 8 limit to which one man 
or another banker should discount hundis with him. Suppose a small trader 
worth B lakh of rupees wants to discount trade bills with yon, To ,,'ha.t 
extent will you discount his bills? 

.4.-1f he has a capital of Ra. 1 lakh and if he brings in good hundis I 
wiJ) discount to the extent of Rs. 1 lakh. That is why I told you they must 
take into account the credit of the drawer of the hill also. 

Q.-Qther people also told us that the Imperial Bank is not giving 
advances of more than B.s. 2 lakhs when their capital is Ra. 10 lakhs. Do 
you not think that it is left entirely to the banker to decide to what extent 
he should give you credit taking into account the fact that you have deaJings 
with other bankers al80? 

A.-Yes, they should take that into account also. 

Q.- If such a trader comes to you, you will not give him roOf(" than 
ns. 25,000 credit. Is that not 80? 

4.-Yes. But our funds are limited. 
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Q.-OCCasionaHy the Imperial Bank may have exceeded that limit seeing 
that you are a regular customer of theirsP 

A.-They have not exceeded that limit. 
Q.-Businessmen are V81'Y strict in their dealings and you cannot find fault 

. with them in this direction. Do you not think so? 
A.-Y",. 
Q.-lf the indigenous hankers are wel1 organised probably they wiU 

exchange their methods? 
A.-Yes I think so. At present the Imperial Bank or any other joint. 

stock bank'is not giving us any facilities as a banker. We are heated just 
like individual customers. Since our transactions Bfe for large amounts they 
give us some concessions, that is all. 

Q.-You told us the other day that some of your customers with whom 
you .are dealing fl,fe ~oing to other banks, like the Imperial Bank, the Indian 
Bank, the Travanoore National Bank, etc. Can you account for it? Is it 
because they are getting at a lower rate there? 

A.-They go there to get larger accommodation. 
Q.-Is it due to the higher rate of illterest charged by the indigenous 

bankers? 
A.-Certainly not. There is the difficulty of finding another !turety for 

theil' loans from those hanks, 'Which we do not insist upon. 
Q.-What is your discount rate for bills? 
A.-It· varies "from 9 per cent to 12 per cent. 
Q.-If you charge 4 per cent above the pank rate for a small merchant 

you will charge 11 per cent? 
A.-We calculate according to the month and not according to the 

amount. 
Q.-Wbat is the Imperial Bank rate, the Indian Bank rate :md the 

indigenous bankers' rate? 
A.-When the bead office Imperial Bank rate is 7 per cent the Imperial 

Bank here charges 9 per cent, the Indian Bank 10 per cent and the indi .. 
genous bankers 11 to 12 per cent. 

Q.-S~, 'When the Imperial Bank charges only 9 per cent, you cannot find 
fault with the small trader if he goes to the Imperial Bank for discounti,g 
his bills, or with the Indian Bank? 

A.-But there they insist on double signatures. It is not a small task to 
get a surety for you. It is a very difficult task. 

Q.-I 8m not talking of surety. You say that some of the small traders 
Are going to the Imperial Bank to the disadvantage of the indigenous 
bankers. I say they go there because they get money at more faVoUTttb1e 
rates. The complaint that you made was that the Imperial Bank was dealing 
with small traders and that it must be stopped. 

A.-These sman traders must go through the indigenous bankers. That 
i6 what I want. 

Q.-You rannot limit the operations of the small trader or cornp&l him 
to pay you a higher rate of interest and thus restrict him to go to any other 
institution whel'e he ean get money at a lower rate of interest. 

A.-I did not mean it. 

Q.-You cannot then say there is competition between the Imperial Bank 
And the indigenous hankers in this respectP 

A.-Yes. ' I 

Q.-In the case of issuing drafts also you admit that there is no competi
tion between the Imperial Bank and the other joint-stock banks on the one 
hand and the indigenous bankers on the other? 

.A.-As far as commissions 8;re. concerned", we are not complaining any
thmg at an because our commlS.'nons are lower than that of the Imperial 
Bank. W~ charge only half an anna while the Imperial Bank charges one 
anna and If at 0.11 anybody has to complain I think it is only the Imperial 
Bank. 

Q . ...:......Either in the .~atter of issuing hundis or drafts neither the Imperial 
~~ nor the other JOint-stock banks are cotning into competition with the 
mdlgenous banken. 

A.-Yes. 



· Q.-Do you iaatle .draft. OR otht!r hanken, say, in Bombay, Calcutta. aDd 
80 on? 

.. A.-Y ... 
Q.-Have you got your agents thereP 
A.-Yes, Multani agents in Bombay, Calcutta. and Rangoon. 
O ..... ·Uave you made prM'i0118. arr8)l~l1ts with them fOf·--.totiating 

draits or have you a. current account.· with. tltem? . How- do ,OU settle- tlu~ir 
account? • 

A . ...l,.... We putehase hills, payable irt Bombay l. Calcutta" etc., and send; them 
to them .. We have a running 3crount with tbern. 

Q.-Do you think that the .. ate of interest prevailing DOW ean', be lietter 
orgaDi .. d by legislation P 

A.--Cerlainly not; you must give them facilities for realising. . 
Q.. - 'Vhat are ~'our suggestions' for Jinking ·up ,tb£ .ind1ueno·J9 wnking 

system with the eentral money market? 
.4.-We may have a banker's institute. 
Q.-Suppose 8 central reserve bank comes into e'!tistence P 
A.-Indigenous .bankers. can be organised and they can become. members. 
Q.-Are you prepared to come into a banking. fedel'a*ioQ, if'ad an· ·iaBti-

tMion js·estabLidted P 
A.-Certainly. 
Q.~Bave you eXpM'ie...-.ecl ,any.alaclr·,eeasoftl wilen .lIlGDey .• u.l,u.g lidler 
A.-Yes. 
Q . .J...<.Have' you 't.atl~ferred "'on s!Jch, occasions': the 'omou:nts to· other 

countries? 
, A . ...:..We ·are' tr8ft8ferring it' to1' Rangoon,ll Bombay· 'aild'.IMadl'8s during 

'slack- season. 
Q.-Can :you·suggest ,any 'means by which.slICh transfera !Can be avoided 

so that· they may he better utilized in' the district? 
.f.-It is impos.~ible to invest it. 
Q.-But can,you not find 60me kind of business at. that time fOldio.,ncing? 
A.-There will, he no business at that time. No. trader wiD '1Ie-mand 

money. ' We send it to other prm·inces. 
· O.--Can you not create any buiness? 

A.-Suppose there is any season in Rallgoonrlthen we ~.D send 'our 
money there. 

O.-Can you not suggest any mean8 by which that. money Multi be u"Hi~1 
"in ,the district? 

A .-Trade is seasonal. 
'().-.After"fonr' mo.ths there"will be·,'seaon. '!Titere-,ma" be .. import& 

·~ming., Can 'vou ,not finance those,merdumts? 
A.-dftel· ,6n8tlCmg' w@H<finu sU'llplus. 

· Q.-,-Bave yon. had pr&li8ure fo], money, at·anY'6E'asonP· 
A .-We will have large demAnds. 
Q.-r-Then r do yon,get·'money from,tite· banks her&.or hom eiher placesP 

· A.-Yes. 
Mr. Thomas: How is your business constituted? 

, A.~We .r.·1.wo pari1lers. We have·one'office hero !and·onft i .... K:a •• ikudi. 
One of my partnt"r8 has five branches in the Madras Presidency. 

t~"-Have you got any branches in ee,-lon? 
A.-No. 
Q.-How many banking fipmlJ 'a"".heM' im ICnllndaikurichi P 
A.-75 to 100. 

O.-'-'Most of them have got bra1loheeP 
A.-They are trading in 'Madras: '.Malabar. nnd Cochin. 

·.Q • ...L.Ts there any withdNlwal of funds from'the',West C'-oast of. late? What 
is It due to? 

, A .-fI'hE'Y dJ'ew: fu~ds from the ·West <Coast. ", There is Do sp$Cial reason 
for that. Other haokmp; firmq have opened hran("hes,there .. Many joint-SJtock 
bank~ have lteen ,op8aed intIMail.har. ,So we ·find, ""her ·markets. 
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Q.-A.re your agents. generally membel'8 of your own family or are they 
employees? 

A.-We give some profits to our agents. But they aU belong to our viUap. 
Q.-Not neoossarily .. elations? 
A.-No. 
a.-You do not appoint others outside your community as agentIJP 
A.-We take from our own community. 
Q.-There is some oorJ>orate life among the Brahmans of KaHadaikuriehiP 

Are there not ceortain common funds to whieh al1 contrihute and which 81"8 
used for charitable PUrpoRcs? 

.4.-YeA. 
Q.-Do ~'OU still contribute to them? You are domiciled in Madura? 
A.-Yes . 

. Q.-Where else are you carrying on business? 
A.-In Madura and Kamikudi. 
a.-Are hundis properly speaking commercia) Mns of exchange? 
A.-They are. 
Q.-Are there real commercial transactions behind them? Are tb~y not 

merely accommodation bills? 
A .-Multanis bills are accommodation hundis. They are not trade bills. 

We simply do exchange business. ' 
Q.-A<'COmmodation hundis ('onnnt he discounted at low rates because 

they nre not supported hy genuine transaction? 
A.-The exchange hills are discounted to the businessman ot a sufficiently 

reasonable rate. Is it not soP 
Q.-Whether you speak of exchange hundis or other hundis, you lldmit 

that the rate at which they are discounted hamper trade and make business 
unprofitableP 

A.-No. Our commissions are reasonable, judged from the present 
circumstances. 

Q.-Your commissions may be reasonable, as compared to other's commis.-
sions, hut can inland trade develop under such disabilities? . 

A.-It cannot be lowered. We are charging a minimum commission on 
account of supply and demand. 

Q.--Co~ld you suggest means for reducing the discount rate and rates 
of interest in general? If businessmen get accustomed to use real COnllnE.'r
cial biBs, do yo not think the risks of hankers will be reduced and hEmee the 
rates as ~Il? 

A.-If IOU take the case of the Imperial Bank and our bank I can ten 
you. 

Q.-I am not comparing your terms with those of other banks; I am 
pointing out the inherent defects of our present methods of business. In.n 
civilir.ed countries. traders can and do get money cheaper, because they 
ronfonn to the banking principles. Why not we, too? 

A .-If the volume of business increases, we can reduce the rate of 
interest. 

Q.-Very well, there is a d~parity between the Imperial Bank rate and 
the market rate at present. What means would you suggest for reducing 
this disparity P 

A.-You cannot dream of reduction ... hen -Government treasury bill roJ1le8 
to 61 peT cont. , 

a.-Is it because of lack of funds? . 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-Is it due ratber to lack of mobilisation? 
A.-There are many borrowers in the field. 
Q.-The Imperial Bank and even private banks have got ample fundR. 

rn some parts of the year, they are all full to the brim. None the less the 
baaaar rate is nearly always high and if a husinessman, wants funds he must 
pay high- price for them. We must find a way out of it, jf trade is to 
f"xpand? Do you not agree? 

A.-The Imperial Bank has a great name. It is hacked up by Govern
ment. That is. the general impression. The Imperial Bank can find s.t 
4t l>eT <'eDt wbereu other joint-stock banks cannot find for 6 :pel" cent. 
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Q.-'i'he lmperiai Bank has indeed got. fUIlw.~ but aLoe those funds put to 
the fullest u~i" 1 suggest that thUs is due to the defective nature of busine58 
method!). The imperjal Bank mwst be interested in expanding business l 

but are facilities ample? 
A .. -They can use it" by IStjmulatil~g the indigenoUs bankers. 
Q.-Why . do not the indigenous bankers create and encourage proper 

t<ade bills which alone are acceptable fo< being diacounted at the Imperial 
nank? 

.4.-Ac."COtnmodation bills will Dot be di&.>ounted by the Imperial Hank 
except with the security of the Multanis. The rates there a.re also hi.gher. 

Q.-Yery well. J will put my que.stion in anothet· way. How would you 
enable businessmen to get money at a lower rate of interest? 

A.-Unle;s you take away the joint signature system it is not possible. 
Q.-Only the Imperial Bank is bound by statute to insist on double signa.

ture. 'Vhat about the other banks which are not bound by it? May I 
repeat once again that the kinds of hundis dealt in by the indigenous bankers 
are not calculated to infuse confidence io the banks and reduce intel'est? 

A.-Although there i .. nothing stated in the hundi it..svlf, it repre5eDts 
\-'OlUlnercial trall~adion. 

Q.-But are the requiljite documenu. providedi' Are they not _essential? 
A.-The !Stamp duty is alISO an impediment. 
(J.-l suggest that the present state of things cannot be rectified unless 

the proper trade bill and the proper bill-broker come into beingi' 
A.-Yes. It may be so. 
Q.-Have your intel"eIllt ratel:l fallen k, any extent in the IMt few yean? 
A.-How can we reduce our interestf The realiution of mooey is very 

difficult . 
• .lIT. Gupala Jlenoo: They are not coming into comvetition with them . 

.. 1.-We have no objection to the small traders going to the Imperial Bank.. 
'Vo cannot reduce the interest owing to the high rate of the imperial Bank. 

]lr. Tlwtltat; What other iJU})ediments are in your way? 
~i.-My opinion is that if you take away the stamp duty we can pt much 

trade bills. 
Q.~Is the stamp duty a. very great imvedul1ent? 
A.-Yes. ~Y reducing it the trade will expand and the Government will 

make up for )t.<:; revenue. 
Q.-In regard to the reorganization of indigenous banking you propose, 

how ,,·ill you combine them into larger groups? Would you rather that 
they incorporate themselves into joinktock banks? 

A.-I am for a combination. They must have an organisation and they 
mllilt be linked up with the State bank. 

Q.-In order to link up you will have to organize. For that you have 
to ~tart a banker's institute. Suppose the indigenous bankers organise 
theIJtSeh'es into joint-stock concerns. Do you think it would he possible to 
appfy the Kommandit principle in some form? This might obviate defects 
of a limited concern and give confidence to shareholders and clients. 

A..-Yes, it may be possible. I cannot say. 
(I.-You are not against the compulsory registration of money~lende1'8 and 

the regulation of their business by rules and by periodical audit. of ACCOn!lts? 
A.-Unless some facilities are given they will grudge it. 
The Ckari"l<ut.· Have you given any serious oonsideration to the question 

of forming an institute of indigenous hankel'S? 
A.-No. 

(The witn .... then withMew.) 
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Oral evideD ..... 

The Vkai,.,;lu,,: Are you both lSho~ttoopt:rs? What business are yo.u 
doing? 

A.-Yes. We are cloth merchants aod dealers in stationel'Y and wu.pa. 
Q.-"ibol:;e capi~l do you use? 
A.":"-'W~ have invested our own capital. 
Q.-\Vhere do. you get yOUl' lStock from? 
A .-Engli~ piece.gooda are boupt from N attukottai . Chettis who own 

big sho'ps here and mill goods from the local miJls. 
We buy stationery goods JocaUy frOID other big tshop-keepen; and .I am 

the agent for the Kerala Soap Wor\u; in Madura. 
Q.-Why do you go. to the local merehanUs for your, Btockel whea·.you, .. 

can obtain them direct from .Madrast'-
A . ...:...-We .are given credit facilities by the_ local .merchauts, while if "'0 

purcha80 directly from lIadras. we cannot get allJ' 8uch facilities. Tha1.,i.s why.. 
we go to these local big merchanti. 

Q.-What are the terms of their credi-t.? 
A .-For the lirst 30 days they do _not charge "ny interat. If "-e fail 

to repay before that they wi1l cbarge_ jnterest. 
Q.-WlIai rate· of ·iuterest do they. cbarge after tb&.3(} .... aysP 
A.-14 abDM,· that is lot pel'- eenf,.., 
Q.-'Withio··what time will"k tran~action be closed? 
.t.-We will have alwa~'s rollilfg account:;. 'V~· will ht! paying th.em little 

by ·little as the.goods ,are.l!K)ld,and.get. fresh stocks thea .. nd·<there .. 
Q.-Wbat is your total volutue of business? How much is yOUI' own 

capital and how mueh el-edtt do 'you obtain- from big merchants? 
A ........ Apari from my· R....:. 1,lMXl capital on "'hidt -f can punihase·g-ooM,!" paise 

credit facilities to the extent -of .. .R&.~ 2.{)(XJ-.~' On the , .... hoIe.. *"erefere, I 
am doing busi.ness with altogetber &. 3,000 worth of stock. ~ 

Q.-What security do . you .tiel'. for. ,the",lbaJ .2,0(0 credit you obtain from 
themP 

A.-Every time I purcbase good!:! froID them, the, enter the details of 
purchase, their cost, etc., on the day book and obtam my signature below 
on an anoa stamp. They do not demand any security. 

Q.-You therefore say that there is no specific pledge? 
A.-Yes, there is no necessity for pledging my goods. 
Q.-How much do you generally take for your living frorn ,Yonr ~hup? 
A.-J take Rs. 60 every month for Diy expenscs. 



1J.-W1Iat _profit do,you maker at,.~be -end of 4be.pearP 
A.-lllcladiUJlr the .lts~.60 ,1 take.. every' lilOttth lor roy howsehoW.ex~. 

and .inciading also~ thu"intel-est on. .capital, -etc. j 1 m_·a .gro.. pro" of-.· 
lw. 1,000 every· year. 

Q.-Therefore what profit do you make on a rupeeP 
A.-Nine pies on •• .rupee .worth: ~f.&rticle. 
Q.-How many times do you take' fresh "!Stock in every lUMlth? 

l A..-I take a iarge part of the stock from thel,big Illerchante jUI5t1-en the 
cy\,; of big festival8, -such as Deepevali~.,Chita-. and, at other tillM8r'just to 
rep'la.t-e the goods .iOlO. 

Q.-How IOuch. sale .do you effeet. per dayP· 
A.-J am ,selling articles to the-extent.· of .Rs .. 50 'en lan .. average every-

day. 
Q.L.....Do· you e.vet' order goods from Madra!!!? 
A..~Jn reeent--yeal"s 1 have not been ordering good,<; from' Madras. 
Q.-How much credit do you get for purchasing statioDal")" JocaUyi" 
A.-The locui mercl)an~ give nl.e a credit fOI' ao days and, 6O~ii.DM 

60 day:;. .At time; 1 get 90 days credit also. 
Q.-Do you .ell ·th& soap- on caaJ.t or on ·.credit-? 
A.-li'Q['"cash·as- well as for"credrt.. 
Q.-How many day!;, credit do you generally give? 
A.-l sell also on 30 daYB' credit.. 
Q.-You say that you 8re- the agent for the' Ker81a'>Soap Wlfrks: Do 

you buy t>tock on cash or on credit.~· If on·credit, ,how·maay,day.''8 credit.do 
you get? 

A.-l buy goods on cl'edit from the ooap works. Ifinlt -1 was. given 
crct1it for ~ days a.nd afterwards- when 1 hlwe increased the- buaiue8B, it 
was increased to 60 days and tben when 1 made representation that I had 
to give· credit- to people in TiflDe .. -elly and ~ther- districts,' the credit facili~ 
ties were fUl·ther increased to 9U days and auy sales effected priar-'to the''' 
date on which these bills had to be retired, 1 have to remit-·the"~ into 
the Imperial Hank. The undenstahding i!:i that whetber I seU the whtM-·lot 
or not, 1 must pay the mODey in th~ imperial Baak.;within ,the. etipulated 
time. Often as I sell my goods, I remit my money towards the credit of 

. my account. • 
Q.-Do you ever U6e the soap a~ security to the value of .. stationeJ')' you 

pUl'chase locally 1 
.4.---SOmetimes I do also like that. It happens only in the' case of 

th0B8 IRel'cftaDUt wb!;) do Do$.,want our soap, but , ... ho'.caa··take-ofJQr.,8Oo!Ip 
as security for the value of stationery they give. In other c8M8J~,whfJlJ&-' 
the merchants themselves can take our soap . .for,·sale,I.·we. simpl, exdnrage 
goods. 

Q.-Wh .... rate of. inter_ do·th .. Koral .. .so.p .. W.n..;.<b.g .... f1ior90 
day,? 

A.-Suppose 1 am unable to sell the whole lot of lOa, within. 90- dAJa, 
I IDust pledge the t:;QII.p with the. South Indian BICnk hen and raise-, DlOMy 
to meet my bill at the Imperial Bank. 

Q.-At what rate of interest do yon ra .... the: mon..,. froa"tIle.Sod 
Indian »ankY 

A.~The rate ,vare between 9 and·12 per, CIe'M.: 
Q.-How much capital have you invested in your buhinMlf? 
A..-AltoaetherRoJ 3,000, Raj 1,000 .. ui· ... f mT'own-;".Di·&.·ll,OOIPirorib 

of 8Oatt,on.credit from"theo,Keral. Soap·F':""I"!'I·· 

Q.-What will be your outstanding at any time in the year? 
..4 • ....;.-1· only, have'.a thoualld, rupees .... orill- of stock "with 'me' at- ~ 

time. 'fh~ remaining Rs. 2,0Cl0 "Worth of articles will be always ouut.ab.ding· 
against the people to whom I have sold·BOap·or stationery. 

Q.'-»d'you get-any better facilities for purohasiug atatioaery in· Madora, " 
which you could. not athE'fwise get if 'you order from Maclnl.s~ 

A.-I a~n pa~ing a sl~gbtly hi~her .p.rice for the goods I J!urchase in 
Madur... For, ~bl.l 6m gIven cre,htlf..,ihtles·up to'30 days. wbieb I eannot 
set it 1 ordel' th~m from MadlWi. But oD'"v("'CllfIioDs, when I find that I 
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cab tuake more profit b~ purchuing things from Madras, 1 ask them to -
tiend the articles by v.r.p. I may also !o;tate that I WM,S pun-hasing 8tationery 
only from Madras some fhe years ago. No",' 1 have stopped that business, 
after having obtained the wap agency. I do business in stationery mainly 
to get on with my soap business. 

q.-What is the extent of your business in 8tationery~ 
.1.-1 am buying Rs. tst..KJ worth Qf statiooery every lllonth. 
q.-Have you got auy debt( 
A.-l have no debt except what I have to pay to the Kerala Soap Work. 

and stationery goods from the dealeh to wbom 1 have given soap. 
q.-Have you eyer gone to the Impel'ial Bank for money' 
A.-l have. llO account "'ltb the Imperial J:Jank. The difficulty i.s that 

It 1 want to open an ac<:ount with the Imperial .8ank, 1 must first deposIt 
Rs. 250 as initIal deposit aod I lUust always maintain that .som till 1 clooe 
my account. 1 can geJ lacilities only to the alUount of deposits or remit
tances 1 make, over and abo\'e this 1(8. 250. it is not ~ible for me: as 
a retuil dealer, to open nul' 3('('Ount with such restrictions. On the other 
band if 1 want to open an aC'('Ount with the South Indian Hank or IIny 
CQ-OI)el'ative urban bank, it is enough it 1 han ltg. 10 as my initial dep<lf:iit. 
1 get all facilities from these banks as the Imperial Bank and go on with 
m,)' busin~. I am also h~\\'ing o('('Ounts with the .Madura (;o-operal.ive 
Urban Bank. 

M1". ThollU,J,: Do you deal WIth N uttukottai Chet~is~ 
A.-I am dealing with Nattukottai Chettis. 
I'J.-Do you take <-"ash loans from them~ 
A.-&)luetimes 1 take roans from them also. 
I,/.-ou what terlD8? 
.4.-12 per cellt and sometimes 15 per cent intcr~t. 

V.-Do you repay the wbole aJDount as OD6 .sum 01' 40 you repay ill 
illstalmen t.s l' 

.4.-1 repay the money 8S often as 1 can. 
Q.-Do you oorr-ow- on promissory notef 
A.-J write .out a PI'O-llote. 
Q.-Do you borrow money OIl the kandu by:;teW? 
.i.-Yeo. 
Q.-How is the amount repaid? 
A..-Gnce in three months. 
~.-Suppoee you borrow B.s. 100; do you repay it at the rate. of ODe 

rupee per day? 
A.-¥e8, 1 am doing like that. 
V.-What rate of intetuit .do yon pay for that? 
.i.-I pay Bo. 3-12-0 inte....t which is deducted at tho beginning .nd 1 

get only Ro. 96-4.Q. 
J/'f ... llaricair: How do you repay that? 
.i.-At the rate of Re. 1 a day. 
Mr. ThQm.aa: Is it a profitable transaction for you? 
A.-Becallije of necessity 1 have to get money like that. 

q.-Do they enter the daily payments in their books and give you re<.:eipt 
for aU 8UWS received? 

A.-When I repay the money they enter it in their books and ~ see that 
they do so. When all the amounts ha\"e been paid then the prv--note \s 
given back to me. 

. q.-Is such • system of taking loans p""alellt """'''II ohop.keepero 
like yauP . 

A.-Yes, most of them take like that. 
Q.-Are there caBe8 in which diBpute. have arisen as regards repayment 

and difficulties arose to prove tbe repayments of money P 
.i.-Not much. 
Mr. GOI!<Ila Me"",,: Do big firlll8 carr.!' on th .. bndu ayilemP 
.I.-No. Only ".1",1' smaU firma. _ 
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Mr, Tho-mm: In a transaction like thai do you realiBe how much interflBt 
you are paying P 

A..-About 24 per cent. 
Q.-Do you kft~w that you can get such small 8UID8 at lower intereat 

from oo-operative societies? 
A.-I do not know of it. 
Q.-Now that you know it, will you ~m(ll member of a eo-operatiYP 

society? 
A..-I may. 
Q.-Nobody has told you of co-operati .. e societies? 
A .-1 do not know much. 
Q.-Have :rOll any friends who are memhe~ of ~perativ~ RO(>ietif"SP 
A.-There are some. 
Q.-Suppose you default your kandu instalments? 'What will happen? 
A.-It wil1 have to be repaid the next day and if some default<; happen 

like tha.t I will have to pay a pena1ty interest of two or three pies. 
Q.-Do any 8uch cases go to Court? 
A.;.....yes, so many. 
Q.-If you .go to Court, do YOll knoW' whnt interest will be allowedP 
A.-About 12 peT rent. 

(The witness then withdrew.) 
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Oral evidence. 

The Cha1TJ)laR: Are you can;ving on han king husiness? 
A .-1 am not <-'81'rying on hnnking busines.~. J am an advocate and a 

Memher of the Legislntive CoundL I am intimate),.' connected with the 
dyeing and the weaving indush~' of lIa<1u .. a. 

Q.-Can you tell us something of the finandng of that husiness? 
A.-These. SouTashtl'as art> d,"eing and weaving cloth themselves, but 

tb(' actual "'eaving is done by the JlOOI"er members of the community. 
Q.-But do they not work mostb' under master weavers? 
A.-J ,muld uJi them ('apitali!>is. 
Q.-Are they of tht'il" own COUlnlunity? 
A.-Yes. capitalists of their own community. They do not know the 

difference hfotween 8 warp and a weft and hence [ would not call them master 
weavers. 

Q.-They dye tb(> ~'arn and supply the weavers that yarn on credit. Is 
that correct? 

"'.-1 would classify the weaver" into three classes. First the actual 
weaver himself who weaves and sell., his own cloth. That is the last 
tnlt' of wca\'l.~r. Tht- ()thel' is the U'ea\'er who is und{'l' a (ontrad. HE' 
rctei.\·cs tlw Hlpply of I'aw materials from the capitalist. weU\·t·~ the t·Joth 
and then &ell8 it again to the capitalist himself. 

Q.--Quite so. fs that not thE' rommon form in Madura? 
. .t.-Yes, not only in Madura but a)rnoot in all the weaving centres of 

the Presidency. 

Q.-Does the capitalist get hi~ yarn from the local mills? 
A .-Madura is noted for its .nne weaving. weaving of cowls above 60. 

So far as local yarns are. concerned they get it from the 1000ai mills. 

Q.-Wbere does the capitalist get hLto yarn from P What a.re' the tenna 
of business? 

.... -The capitalist huys yarn corning from Manehester, but the lIIan 
here does not huy it diret>t from l(&nch~ter. Ht" pur('ha..~ it fram Messrs. 
RaJl.v Brotherr.; and Messrs. Gordon~ Woodroffe & Co., who dia'ectly plare the 
indent "'ith Manchpster. 

Q.-On what t(>rtns do the)' huy? 
.4.-Messl'S. Rally Brothers choose a particular kind of yam which i!'J made 

from Sea Island cotton. They are experts in selecting the yarn required 
for the Madura trade. lodE-.Hili 11.« placed h.\· the capitalists here for so 
nlan:r shipment~ and ,,·hen the shipm{'nt comes the hills of Jading are handed 
over to the capitalist who clears the goods or sometimes Messrs. Rally Brothe:ns 
themselves clear the goods and hand them over to them. . 
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Q.-How is the payment actually made? . 
A.-As soon as the shipping documents are received the capitalist paye 

cash 01' gives a demand draft. 
Q.-How the actual payment is made to the Manchester shipping firm 

is outside our scope but we are "e-ry much interested in the actual distri. 
bution in India. How i~ t)Je yam distributed? 

.-i.-From the houses of these big importers who can be counted on 
fingers' en&, it is distl"ihutt>d to other people. 

Q.---Qn what tenus? 
A.-Mostly for ca.'ih. and in a few cases on 15 days' credit. 
Q.-Is it generally for eash? 
A.-Yes. for {'ash. 
Q.-How is the cash paid? Is it done through an agent or by V.P.P.? 
A .-Generally the firm that distributes has a branch in Madura and in 

Madras and payment is mad('. through them. 
Q.--Is the capitalist working on bis own capital? 
A .-He generally works on his own capital, but sometimes he borrows 

from the Imperial Bank. 1 
Q.-If he bOlTO\l'S il'Om the Imperial Bank is it on personal credit <'r 

on pledge of the goods? 
A .-It is on his own personal credit. 
Q.-Do they horrow much? 
A.-They do not borrow much. They trade largely on their own capital. 

Theil' ('spital will be about 15 per cent and it is only when hard pressed 
to nwet some demand that they horrow. They avoid tlie banke1"8 M mnch 
as possible. 

l/r. Thomas; Is there any special reason why they should avoid the bank? 
A .-Thf'Y con"ider the hank as a serpent which will bite them if they 

gc n('ar. They think if ~'OU go and horrow they will come and sell your 
shop and put ),ou to disgrace. Tb ... hankers are not in direct touch with 
the IJOOple. Th ... y do not moye on social terms with the people. They 
treat the J ndian merchants with contempt and the mf'rebants alo:;o have 
rome to treat these hankers with contempt. Brotherly feeling is what' is 
,,·anted. 

Q.-Apart from that what ahont the agent who has a firm in Madras 
and a branch in Madura; dot's he give yo.rn only £01' cash? 

.4.-Jt is all on c8~h terms only. Rall,- Brothers And other firms do not 
allow nn:r credit at all eSpef'ial1:v after the 'Val'". 

Q.-Thf> ('opitaiists J!:ivp yam to the actual weaver and the w{>ftVpr giv~ 
it to him after wpaving? 

.. t.-Yes. 
Q.-HmalJ capitalists buy for cash or short credit? 
.t.-The weaver takes the stuff to wpnve and gets: in ndvauCf' the materials. 
().-Yery little in cash? 
.4.-Quite a sma]] amonnt. 
Q.-Tl1en he weaves the doth and takes it hack to the C"o.pi.talist who 

~npplied the raw mat('.l'ial? 
.4. .-Qnit ... so. 
Q.-The capitalist puts an artificial harrier hy tmpplyinp; the raw maUorialllJ 

at 10 per N"nt ahove the market rate so that the man might not sell it 
outside? 

A .-The weaver is not ahle to sell it at the market price as he haR 
taken thp raw materials hom the capitalists. The man if;!; not ahte to 1*"11 
in the ma"ket as he lias purcha~ it at an inflated price. 

Q.-He has not paid for it? 
.4.-Y('s j it has heen ('redited to his a.reount. He will be a loser if be 

!«'l1s in the open markf:'t. 
Q.-SltppOse h{' does so ltecause be has no idea to pay for it? 
A .-There is an account and it bM heen put into his account. Tbus btl 

is pl'('v~nted from f'.elling it out~ide. 
Q.-T do not (,Awh th(l pr8C'ticshility of enfo1'('ing itP 
A..-He is d('~tined to ruin himHE"lf nnd Rel! it at lower rate? 
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Q.-The point is that he baa DaYar paid for it' 
A.-No; there is bis credit. He will have to pay. 
Q.-Am 1 right in supposing that the bulk of the weavers are con· 

siderably in debt to the capitalists? 
A..-No; a shrewd weaver 'Would not be in debt. The intelligent weaver 

whose demands are not much and who lives economically oan be free from 
deht. But 50 per cent of the weavers are indebted to the capitalists. 

Q.-[s then> any prospect of those weavers getting out of that debU 
A.-The only thing to make them free from deht is 00 give raw materials 

on credit system. If we make arrangements to supply them 'Kith yaMl 
and ~ilk lat-es on the credit ~'stem and make it a finished product then 
they will he free from debt. 80 long as he is there to go and look to tll(> 
cspitalist he will he in debt. 

Q.-He can he given credit until he pays oft his debt? 
A,-Xobody would give him when he is already a debtor. 
Q.-Is thel'e no security for furthel' credit? 
A.-Excepting his loom and weaving iost.-uments there is no security? 
Q.-Besides sUllplying yarn what part does the eo-operative societies 

play in the weaving industry? 
A.-I started it. I planted it. During illS ahsence in England an 

enthusiast.ic worker was mnnaging it. He. wanted to learn some experience. 
He distribntt'd ten thousand rUllt?'eR to the weavers. The wea""ers brought 
cloths whieh were not lit e\'en fOI' eurtains. This gentleman was not ahle 
to examine and see whether it was properly wovpn. Thus we had to lose 
about ten thou'Ut.nd rupees on that experiment. 

Q.-You ar(> getting wille profit on account of the sale of yarn? 
A.-It u. the sale for rommission at 4 per cent. If you reallv want to help 

them you should lend them money to pa~' off their old dehts.· 
Mr. Gopalo Jle:MOJt: Y()U are fully acquainted with the yarn and dyeing 

husiness ()f this city P 
A. .-1 have not got sufficient acquaintance with the business. 
Q.-You said 8 little while ago that the bulk of yarn trade 'business 

is in the hands of four big people in Madnra City? 
A.-Y ... 
Q.-They mostly buy Manchester goods from Messrs. Rally Brothers, 

Gordon and "'''oodroffe. Taylor &: Co. and Tetley and Witley. You said th:tt 
these dealers have to pay cash down immediately P 

A.-They have to pay cash on delivery of the bm. If it is a cons-ign. 
meDt order it is on clearing the shipping documents. 

Q.-Is it the case with aU those four firms? 
A.-Y ... 
Q.-In Madras they give creditP 
A.-I do not know much about it. Before the War they were giving 

credib. 
Q.-I want to know whether the i.mporting firms are really financing 

Of' helping the yarn traders here? 
A.-There is not much credit here. 
Q.-Oo you know that some firms have got branches and they keep 

stock and deliver goods P . 
A.-Messn. Ral1y Brothers haTe got a selling agency. They do not give 

credit at all. 
Q.-Any other important firm P • 
A.-Messrs. Beardsell are dealing on artificial silk and they have starte..l 

on cash business. 
Q.-No other finn P 
A.-I know of those finns only. 
Q.-The yarn which these four people purchase, are they UBing it them. 

Belves or delivering it to small weavers? 
A.-They purchase it for local consumption. 
Q.-Is it aU coloured? What kind of yam they buy? Grey. white or 

ooloured i hleached or unble-l\('he-d ~ . 
A.-Yams which are dyffi. at Madura aM below 40 <'Ounts. V,,1"V rarelv 

44 to 54 are dyed and that too in a amall quantity. .. 
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Q.-Yarl18 which they dye are ... oyen into cloth? 
.i.-y .... 

Q.-Thooe they buy below 40 counts are aD dyed for aari work? 
.i.-Yes. 

a.-Has Madura developed in dyeing tradeP 
A.-Yes. It wa.s started in the year 1897. 
Q.-l wish to know whether the yarn .·hieh tbey dye are made in h1dian 

milllll 01' imported from other couutriesP 
A.-The yarn .. hich is dyed locally at Madura are all local mill yarn. 
Q.-Do you know whether they are using auy Japanese yamP 
.4.-The bulk of it i.s lndian rulli-made yarn. 
Q.-Has lJadUl'a developed in dyeing business? '1'0 what parts of India 

lIadura is exporting tbifo! yarni' Do tbey export outside Madras? 
A.-So. All that is dyed in lladura is COIU:iUmed by the folknring 

dibtl'icts! Tiullevelly, Mudul:a, CoiUlbatore, North Arcot, South Aroot, Salem, 
a little of Nellore and Northern Circars. . 

Q.-Whel'efrolll do you get dyes? 
A.-\\~e get it from Germany. 
Q.-Before Madura develuped the dyed yarll trade do you think tba. tbe 

imported (.-oloured yarn business thrived? 
A.~)lr. Chatterton has uraw-I} a monogram on that. It de\·elope.) from 

1877 till 1913. \,"ar hnd nothiug to do witb that. War killed the dyeing 
busin&;s. 1 was ~nt on deputation to the British dyeing compuliy at 
Silverton for getting aliJUuille. 'Va .. had nothing to do with it. 

Q.-\Vhat ] "'ant to find out is whether Madura bas developed iu tle 
art of dyeing lower ('ounb of yarD: and wbe-ther it is competing witIL the 
imported coloured yarn, both .Manchester and Glasgow? 

A.-The business has developed from 1900. 
Q.-You told tlie Cbairman that the co-operative societies are doing 

yarn bmiut.'SS; nothing in the interest of the weavers? 
A.-They are doing their hUfSillel:>S "'hjeb does not improve the intereat 

of the "'eaven; but their object is to help them. 
Q.-Do they buy yarn loqaHy or from MadrasP 
A .-They buy it locally. 
Q.-Do ~'OU think that they are making their purchaseti to their lJEtit 

interestal" 
A.-Jf they "'ere to go out of Madura they will not he doing more 

economically. 
Q.-I wiD to know whether the faciWlies for financing the internal trade 

in the city is adequau and what agency itt financing this trade in the 
town. 

A.-Financing facilities are not adequate. 
Q.-In what respects? 
A.-Banking facilities are to he expected from the imperial Bankt India9. 

Bank, merchants and Multanis. 
Q.-How is the internal trade financed st.ar'ing with the threshing Aoor 

till it reaches the town P 
A.-The money-lenders finance these people woo want to purchase. 
Q.-Do mel'chant8 finance themP 
/t.-The busioeali of the mOlley.lel1del' is to adV81lce money for thetie 

lJeOl,ic. 
Q.-Al"C they a180 merchants? 
A.-Y(.'!;. The Ulall who tend" '''0,"", in .ery taft ~ May be • Iller

('ballt pure and simple, 
Q.-Do the wholesale merchants go and purchaee tbe oommociitiel or 

arc tbo!:!e commodities brougJlt to their place? 
A .-There are certain articles which are ord~red whole&alc like chillies, 

cotton seeds, othet· '1U1~(J(lall.IJU,JII' and dhon. These things are purchased 
from the places where there is a large crop and as regards cotton trade 
they are 10000Iy purchased. The people who grow them .tock them ..... 
the stockist.; purch...., and sell tbem to the people. 



Q.-What is the part played by the indigenou!! ballkern in this trade? 
A..-Bankc~ pmcly lend money. He i~ getting 10 01' 151'0r (:cut iutere8t. 
a.-Does he not l'i.loIk his monoy!' Does he lend on those (,1JUllllodities~ 
A.-He no\'er lends Oll the pledge of commodities. 
Q.-On what terms do they lend? 
A.-On the security of two persons. 
Q.-}'or what pel"iodP 
A.-Ninety days. For this 8hort time they get a high rate of intere.-;t. 

They take hundies. 
Q.-You have got other duss of monoy-lenders and joiuktock uanlu;. 

'Vhat j:, the difficulty in obtaining an advau("C from joint-stock hank& Of 
other banks which are lending at a lower rate of interest. 

A.-The difficulty is this. There is alwaYI!i the eternal fear that we 
have to pay on the due date. Otherwise· they will tom tom and 8ay that 
so and so hus failed. 

Mr. Thama,: Is that fear well grounded? 
A..-Yes. The indigenous banker has not got that machinery. 
J/r. aopuiu JIClHJ1l; You .sa~· that the rate of interest of the inuigeuou:; 

bankel' is high and still the people in the villages are wining to go to the 
inuigenous bankers. Have you any suggestions to make for the impruve. 
mellt of l'U.'ai financeP 

A.-}'ill othe~' banks up with all Indians. 
Q.-It is all run on Indian lines and lJy Indians P 
.t.-Even though run by Indians the sting is there. There JIlURt he a law 

for both the borrower and the lender and summary IH'OCe'dure lIlU.st he got 
away. There should be a good relationship between the customer and the 
banker. 

T1le Ohairman: You will not cut the bottom of credit? 
A .-No, I will not. 
Q.-You \\'8nt to give him the concessions aDd a.t the qrue time 1Iot 

to worry him if he does not pay on the due date? 
A ,-Give him some grace. 

Q.-"What is the basis of credit!' Is it 110t prompt payment? 
A .. -Yes. But he expects another wan wdl pay hlm and that another 

expects lI. third Illan to pay him and thus there is a sort of a chain 0:
disappointments. 

Q.-What is that due toi' Is that due to dishonesty or slackness? 
A.-It is poverty and not dishonesty. 

Mr. Gopala Menon: You are ~ fighting for rural reconstruction and 
things like that. Along with the rural uplift we want to rai8e the credit 
of the villager in some way or other. As a public man it is your duty to 
help the committee by sugge!>ting ways and meaus for doing that. You 
have "isited England and other places and you have seen very many banks. 
You must be in a position to 8Uggest some ways and means. 

A.-I see that. I am only asking for that boon. 

Th~ f!hai·rman: But is it a boon P 
A .-The little facilities that you will be offering will be considered by 

.them to be a great boon. 

Mr. Gopa~a .Jlellon.' What ·"'e want to know iti hollV" to .organize the 
village credit. The thing is there ought not be any difficuities in the way 
of people who can lend money. 

Q.-They are getting credit from the co-operative primary societies. 
In the same way do you think that joint-stock banks can be brought into 
existence in the villages? 

A.-When these banks go to the villages the viH~ers will really under~ 
stand their value. Now the banks a.re all in the cities. 

Q.-8o you say that it is the want of banks in the villages that is the 
cause? 

A.-Yes. The bank has not gone to the village. But I want the banJ.:s 
to be taken froln the cities into the villages and make the villager under
stand that here is a good thing. 



TAe rha;r"uHI : 'Vill the, lIIan that rullS the hank be in the villageP 
11.-Ye:s. [will 1Jut the population of the village at 5,000 01" 4,U(tO and 

nut n few hundreds. 
Q.-Do you quite agree with the sta.tement made in the Agricultura.l 

Q.muul:s.sion·:; l'Cl)ort~ You sugg~t that further credit facilities should be 
given to the ryota P 

.. i.-At least six lIIonths' credit :should be allow,,>d, to them and nOl the 
present :short term of 90 daYH' crooit. The mlln takes the Illoney horne bud 
hcforp. he hB!' ally time to get mOlley for repa.yment the period of 00 days 
is over. He must be given longel' credit and the banks HlUht receive 
the money ill in:stahnents. A Ulan may OOITOW Rs. 00.) and he may U()t 

be aLle to pay tIle whole a1l10unt in u' lump hUIll but he may be, able to 
8an :;olllething monthly wbit'h, if not got hy the lentlor in time be may 
squander in performing mal'l'iages, nuptiahs and other ceremonies. 

Mr. Tlw1ltU3: You are speaking of the villagers? 
.i.-Yes. 

Tlte Ohuirman: Is the IHlriod "rom tho time ho hurro""!; till the tiwu he 
n~aps the harvest six lUontllS? 

A .-Uct\\'een the :sowing season a.nd the reaping /Sea.')Oll then~ will be 
oll~Y 120 days a.nd therefore. six Illuntlu;' credit will :..uffil'8. 

111'. GQpaiu ... \Lemm,: The ehiE'f handit'ap now for financing by blJ.llb i.n 
the rur'al arca is the absenL'8 of guaranteed custody of good:s. Have you 
got any propooaJs to make P 

.4.-1 would say ill regard to that there :;bould be bonded wal'ehow.es. 
There the good!; which are-. finished goods, like dyed yam, are packed into 
bule-8 so as to o(,'CupY Ie&! SPat.'8. 

q.-By whom should it be runi! 
.4.-By the hanking authorities. 

Q.-Should it he on a licensed systew? 
It.-The present system will do. 

Q,-Wlmt is the present system? 
A.-That which is done in regard to paper. 
Q.-Do YOll want the Government to huild the warellouseo.:J and 10 .. 0 

them outP 
A.-No, They may as well take sufficiently good houses that, ure ni1-eaciy 

in existen(''8 and where there are enough facilities. 

Q.-Who is to' be held responsible for maintaining these warebousesi' 
.. i.-That can be laid on the chairman of the municipality ot· some spef:·ial 

body may be appointed for the purp06e. 

Q.-Do yOll want deposits to be taken from the people who run tbe 
warehouses ? 

A.-Yes. 
Q.-Do you find any handicaps in accepting the railway receipts as titles 

to property? 
A.-There are certain businesses which differ. Goods are :!:lent to some 

customers on eredit and there the .. ailway receipts will not havo a money 
value. If they are sent as V.Pti. then they may have a money value and 
serve the purpose. 

Q.-Do you want the present risk note fOl'lns to be changed "to that 
end? 

.4,-1 want a lot of alterations to be tnade there. 

Q.-You think that the railway receipt must be altered? 
A.-It must he. It only protects the railway. But it leaves the people 

in the lurch. 

The Chairman: It is said in the .Agricu1tural Commission's report tha' 
to lavish credit on those Unat.'cllstomed to its proper use is to condtmlll the 
hOrJ'o\\'el'S to certain financial destl'u{'tion.' Do YOll agree with that 
~tat:emE'nt ? 

A .-1 think that the picture ie rather overdrawn. 



Q.-That ha..s caWiOO. too much trouble-lending money to a per.;<th whu 
does not knoW" how to repay . 

• i.-To give facilities of ea.!loy credit is not to condemn Ule borTO,,·cr . 
. Ur. Thomu$: You were speaking of the money-lender being more genel'Otui 

than the bank. h it reaUy an ad\,tintage? 
A .-It is not ex;u:tly an advantage. The money-iender does not put 

the rope round tbe n~ck ()f tJ~e borrower an at Ollt""e on the date when the 
• pel'iod expires. It is only a question of a little more time. 

(!.-Hut should nut the lender insist on the payment on the due da~ 
if he is to get the money ~ 

.4.-Theoreticall,,· sp(>akillg the lender lllust remind the ool"rower to 
keeJ) hi.s word. ... 

Q.-Does not sound Lusineas depend upon the pUllctual performance 
of ('''OlItl'8(:tS:- Is laxit.y in enforcing such ('Ontrsct'i benefieial in the long 
run~ 

A.-We ,,,lIuuld allow the poop Ie sOllie tin1(' to leurn. For some time it 
should not be t:'uforced internally. You lUu~t gin' them some 80l't of facilities 
until they leSI'II, You lllust extpnd it to olle CJ' 1\"0 yean hy which time 
they will ha\'t~ learnt the l'alue of payment in time. 

41.-You wel'e talking of urban (·J·edit? 
A.-Ye,;. 
Q.-Do you think that mban classes want only short·term credit facili

ties? 
A.-The pl'e>ent ~hort-terJU is the idea taken fl'Olil the Pl'ovi.nt-ial Insol

vellCY Act. making the transfer of pl'upel't~· within 9(1 days of the filing of 
the in.solv~llcy petition null aud void. til the ease of Ijllch ham;icr 'the 
Multanis will not be affected because the:y resort to the 90 days' credit. 

Q,-So die tram-actioll!> with the businessmen should he such us could be 
concluded within a short period r 

.4..-1 do not say that. 
Jll'. (J(}pt.litJ Jlenoll,' We were told dul'ing tlie la.st fc,,' days that the 

bankers here feel a good deal of difficulty in not getting their suits heard 
in a short-time. Do ~'ou think that there i.'S any truth iu that romplaint? 

,1.-1 think that even now the COUl'U; are going at a break-neck speed 
hecau.se the statement of disposals, and eyeu graphs arc being asked for 
bl' the judges and eyen then they ahk why thel'e is a. delay, in .spite of the fSLot 
that. they ure going at such s .speed. Iii regul'd to thes~ hankers~ to my 
mind it appears that t.he lIloment they rush mto the court and fil~ a ~llit 
they want it to he disposed 01". That will be simply hringing the J!ritish 
justice into contempt. 

Q.-'Vlaat is the u.sual time taken fOl' a money suit Oll a pro-uote? 
.4..-120 days. it is only ""hen there is guilt on pitber side that the 

matter (..'Omes to the cou.rt. 

Q.-Do you agree witb them when they .say tbat summary procedure should 
be adopted? 

A.-It ohould not be adopted. 
Q.-Do .you think that thes.e bank huits should be heard by an ar1>itration 

board for the sake 01 speedy dispOsal? 
A.-T am in fa"our of arhitration boards for the di~J.")5nl of suits as 

well as the ordinary civil courts hearing ~uits. In arbitration boarda also 
there ,,·ill not he miscarriage of justice. 

Q.-Is thel"e any difficulty felt on the part of the lanke!'S \11 having 
their sui~ heard in proper time? 

.4.-'Vhat J understand is t~lat these hankers ,,'ant lacilitit:S for g(;tting 
the property the moment they get the decree. It Ii that facility that 
they want. 

Q.-80 you do not think that sUlUmary procedu .. e should be adopted in 
the JJlufassal towns? 

A.-It will not be in the interests of the oorro1l'e,'S who ~hollld lJe given 
ns many facilities ~ the- lenders enjoy. 

Q.-But in the alternative you are for Buits being heard by the arbitra
tion boards P 

.i.-Yes. I have more faith in their wisdom. 



Mr. Thoma ... It was represented that in recent timC'S the Inlperial Bank 
and other joint-stock hanks are dea.ling directly with the busine.'t8ft1cn and 
that it works ha.rdship on the indigenous bankers. Is tl.llt tl uc~ 

A.-The lUultanis must die a natural death. He j~ an exotic plnnt. 
I am a g1'eat helie\'Pf of Mahomed Xihi. I would for that rf'ason berome 
a Muhammadan to-day. The religion that eschewed interest is the religion 
for India. 

",.-Wby do you calJ the Multani an (".:totie plant? 
A.-He iR a very Sh:vlock. He sucks the life bi004.1 (Jut of the people. 
Q.-Are. they serving a legitimat.e purpose in this countl,),,? 
A.-They want to make 1ll0llt'Y out of the 11UI"M.· ... of others. If they 

ICI\(\ at the usual rate eh;uged hy the other mstituti,)l1s, then it is an 
institution which I would likf.'!. Hut as jt is the l[uitani :mould go hag 
and haggage. 

q.-\Vha.t Ilbout thili tendency on the part of tbe Imllerial and other 
joint-stoek hanks dealing with husillefS.~men dirf'("tly P 

A.-It is an exagp:f'I'ation on tl.e part of theM" indiJ!:enolJ~ hankers that 
th~ other hanks an" tryinp; to find out their rlicntple nnd at,tract them. 
On the other hand. thE' man "'ho hwo heen ~ing t() the MuItani after heing 
stUllj:.. by the scorpion got"S tf) the joint-stock htmh. 

(I.-Whot advantagE> does he get t.he.rehy? 
A.-The rat.e~ aT(> ronsiderahly less. at least .Ij per c:-ent leAR -thaD they' 

have been gettin~ from thr ~fuJtanis. 
~).- But do not the hanks insist on double RiR'natures? 
A .-There is tl,e tJ'Ouhlf>. I want the hanks to take otlP signature- and 

to tnk(> the se<'urity of hou .. e property. 
q.-~But is not th(> Tmpl'J'ial Bunk pl"tWludpd by ~t1\te from takinll 

~lu'ity of immovah'e- propertr? 
.4..-1 nm speaking of a new hank thnt should romp into E"xist('ure. . 
Q.-Wll~· s110uM not thr Indian joint-st..ock hnnk~ dn that:l 
A.-When all the mone~'s of thE" cotmh'y are in the Imperia.l Bank ~t

iR but right and proper that "'e !<;hould es:pe<>t the Imperial Honk to tit:" 
tlus. So long ft-.'i it i~ using GmwE"rntne'flt m')n.~y T ,...ill ask thpm to givt' 
n .. tht' fa(>ilitie". 

O.-YOI1 spoke a while ap;o that the hank i~ a SC'l'JX'nt. What did yon 
rea.n~· mean? 

A.-I waS havinl1: in mind the instane<> of the Chinnia Komba peopJ,... 
The~' w("re ;t nohl~ fnmib;' nnd had a veT;" good husin('S. .. for yean; togedlt!r. 
The man who was Mnducting th(" fRmil~' h\l."Iin~" 'In'" nnt llhip tn mppt tbl' 
demand one day and ul1 the officlals went to him atul demanded paym~nt. 
Naturan~· he ('onld not meet all thE"ir dem!\n!ls and they 1000ked J)i!il Ahop 
and onE' of thf' hige;est familit>", the owners of thp C'hintadripet nlarkpt in 
l[adras~ was rninf:'!d. The-I"P. thp ('n~hjf>r did a I.as*," Slf"'tion SInd as II result 
of thnt" an tIlt' offi('ials OO('kPd in and put all sort·s ~f difficult.ie!'-; on the ","av. 
After all. what thf"" got. was onh' a Vfi'''''' "man sum. T do not 8C'f'1lF<e .am-hod,· 
of N>rruptioll or other things. . . . . 

Q.-Do you mean to sa'\-" that there are m'1n~' difficultie9 in t~. matter 
of approaching the authorities with applicati.m for luans? 

_4..-The lowelit official lrill not allow. He will say that the applicant 
i.. not trustworthy and so on. 

Q.-Who are the aetual Del"ROns at the bottom of this trouble? 
A.-The casllit"1" of the hank. He is the bandicoot. 
Q.-Hfts the ('a~hier su('h absolute authorih~ Is he invATiahh' disinrlinM 

to h4:"lp? .. 

A .-There are p:ood fel10ws and there are bad lcllow'lo amonl!' titem. It 
ia tbroug;b the ('a.~hier that th(>o apDJi(>.ant has t.o 0;0 and lie will not allow 
him t.o ~o until all thcore jamabandi handohustFi are made. 

Q.-You spoke of the Multanis' rate '~ine; hS\M. It is $.Rid t-hnt th('v 
lend at 2 pe-r rent above the bank rate. 18 that hard as thinRS aTe to-dav? 

A.-What is ~ut on paper ma~ not RN'Im to he hard. . 
O.-"1mt thf"n. is th~ir I\("tuul ra",,? 
.4..--12' to ]5 l)6r rent. I can ask ROme ))('IC)pl(l to produce th~ir di .. harged 

p .... not .. for Rs. 10,000 and Rs. 12,000. 



Q.-Will yon produce them? 
A ,-I will try 00. hut I cannot give you an undertaking. 
Th~ ('huirmoll : But do they T('.p:rese-nt the real transactions? 
A.-Y~. Wh~·. their a('("(}nnt.~ will provE" that and nnhod~' is going to 

inflatE- the 3rcount.<;, 

M", TliOJIHl.,: Do they alwa:v.~ receive the amount mentioned on the pro
note 01' is the interest deducted at the outset? 

A ,-The. Mnltanis deduct interest. commission and everytlJ.iug at the 
heginninr;t. 

Q.-h it the same with th .. huger. loans also? 
."'-Here thf' derk will attend to those things. 
Q.-You think. there-for-e. that it is necessary that husinessmen should 

directly deal with the Imperial Bank? 
A.-Y~_ It is then only that there will he safety. 

Q.-What are the other difficulties that now stand in the way? 
A.-Every month a list of the names Df the local persons. with the limits 

Ul which the:'t· could he trusted should he prepared by the adviso." board 
consisting of I()('al merchant~ and "u('h men should he j2;iven on their own 
8e(>urity and no joint ~retary should he insisted upon, 

(The Chairman left and Mr, C. Gopala Menon presided,) . 
Jlr. Th.om08: Are there any Marwaris here? 
.4.-Th(>l·e aN:' no 'llarwaris in l(ndura. excepting three 01' four MnltaniR. 

Q.-You know about the busine~ of the Kallidaikurichi Brahmans? 
.4.-Yes, S. N. Suhhier1s firm has come here. 

Q.-How do their terms of business compare with those of the Multanis? 
A.-At l(>Dst they may show a con~ion of half a per cent. There is 

not any Y(>r;v largt' differenre between the two. rn principle they both 
go together. 

Q.-Whnt is thp profit that these indigenous hankers get on their tran'>-
actions. after deducting ",hat the." pa.v to the Imperial Bank? 

A.-Leaving all margins. the~' must make 4 to 5 per cent. 

Q.-Has not that margin been reduced by competition? 
A .-Thev are !'iometimes hit also with hnd losses and had debt"" Ro th("~' 

have to raise their margin of profit. 
Q.-Do you not think that thp Multanis art' ("lever in <'ol1e<'ting thpir 

debts? 
A.-Here and t.hE"re they find some diflicultieR. 

Q.-Whnt is the nature of the financial Ilealings of thE'! Nnttnkottai 
Ch{'tti~ in this C'ity-P 

.4.-1'he Nattulwttai~ s.imply are doin~ rliJUuo.r; r(uld; hl1sin('S.li:. tnkin~ 
R~. !) for ev("l'y Rs. 100. Tha.t is thE" kandn sysurn. 

Q.-'Vhnt do yon think of that system? 
A .-Tt is the worst system that ever is allowed to exist on the fnro of 

the t"arth. Tf it is workPd out thp interest romp,~ to 40 or :vi pPI' <'Com. 
Only the Ravuttars T{'Sort to <;uch lonns and enn though tlu'y have lK"<'n 
Vf"I":\' prMl)E"l'on" in their trade th<'y have ("Orne to grief. 

Q.-Ts it not a ('ollvenient s~'stem b~' which thp amount 
he repaid in instalmt"nts? 

..t .. -That is on I.'· in Rppt"nrnnce. The If'cndf'I' knoWN very 
instalul<'ntC! are. not going to he paid in instalments. 

horrowl'd 
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Q.-Rnpf>OS" he dOPR not pay the inRtalments on the dne dat"". Whot 
hnpP(>IHI? 

.4.-1'he dphtor will he sued for the who} .. omount nil at onf'!'. Th<': 
rourt rom .. ", there with its salutary provision that this is penal int('rpst 
and I"'('dul'~ the ppnal i~tel'PSt. 

Q.-AI"f> not all these trnn!,;R('tionR entered in thl'ir hooks? 
.4 .-Thf'~· ma~' kePp a ntlmhE>r of hook~. 
O.-Tlo "011 know of nn;\' snrh fir·tunl ('l\.I>f'!? 

A.-l kilOw that nt If''ost for income-to!!!: pnrp~ they- hay@ nuplil'att .• 
books. 



<I.-In regard to this kandu system, what are the inconveniences felt by 
the boITOwers? 

A..-In the kandu system the interest when actually worked out is very 
very severe. The rates are simply exorbitant. 

Q.-Are there any cases in which the money-Ienden do not ~nter the 
amounts paid? 

A.-I do not know whether such complaints are true or not, hut the 
Complaints are there. 

Q.-Is it true that the other money-Ienden also are giving on the kudu 
Iyatem? 

A.-There are a number of people giving on the kandu sy<iitcm here. 
Actually a numher of people came to me and asked me 'Why do you not 
put down this kandu system?' and I replied 'Give me the particulan 
and I shan make a move in the matter'. All people are shedding tears 
actually over the horrors wrought by the kandu system. 

Mr. Hameed Sultan Markaif': Do the Moltanis practise the kudu 
system? 

A..-No. 
Mr. ThOffUJ.l: Who then are the others practising itP 
A.-The IUkha1nlM6. 
·Q.-What are the daMeS that come under the category of .ukAa!'ari,' 
A.-Any man having plenty of mone-3" and living at ease. 
Q.-Do they helong to different communities? 
A.-Yes. That is not confined to anyone particular community. It 

is only the Muhammadan gentlemen that do not partake in it. 

Q.-What percentage of the transactions in this city are of this natuT8P 
A.-About an eighth part of the transactions in the city can be said 

to be of this nature. 
Q.---Coming on to weaving, could you tell us why the weaver is bound to 

give his finished goods tel the capitalistr' 
A.-That is because of tbe oppandam system. -For in8tance, I engage 

:so 'Weavers and I give them the warp, the bamboo and all the accessories 
and the appliances for weaving. It is the capitalisi who supplies even 
the gold thread. The weaver only contributes the labour and he sells it at 
so many annas a cubit. The prices at which these raw materials are 
supplied to the weaver have been 80 much enhanced that the weaver cannot 
go out and find a 881e in the market for him to get any margin for himae1f 
after meeting the amount due to the capitalist. 

Q.-What remedies would you suggest for this? 
A..-In my opinion big oo-operative societies must be started supplying 

raw materials ne-OOS88fY for weavera, including silk, yarn, g<'ld thread, 
etc. 

Q.-Have you made any experiment in that direction? 
A.-We have not made any experiment in that direction. But my 

8uggestion is that if we stock all these raw . m~terials, such as yam 
from Manchester. French gold thread and artdiClal and real silk from 
Japan and supply them to the weavers on six months credit, it wiJl go a 
great way towards solving the problem. 

Q.-Do they find any difficulty in marketing their produc~? 
A.-There is absolutely no difficnlty in marke-.ting them. Only the WEaver 

rnMt not be aJlowed to have his own ways. If he is not properly checked 
he will begin to swindle. So a careful watch ought to he put on th~ 
weaver so that he produces only the saleahle commodities. If that is done 
we would lUl-ve solved our difficulties. ' 

Q.-"What is the reuon for the slow development of co-operative societies 
in this direction? 

A.-There is co.operation and there are co--operativ9 societietl. They are 
now slowly developing. But they are not enough. We want really people 
who will have some experience in the busines."i. The oIBee-bearers of the 
l"O-Operatin~ societies come in by popular votes. They have no experience 
of the business and. while such is the ca.o;;e, how can we expect the ro-operative 
lIOCieti", to develop rapidl, in this direetioD? 
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Q.-Suppose the whole husine$S is Qrganized OR the SAme baai8 as a 
capitalist enterprise with expert advice and up-to-date appliances. May- it 
uot succeed? 

A.-I thank you for your 8ugg~tion. We have not y~ tried that. 
Q.-Ill regard to such large enterprise, do you think that hODora.., 

work will be of any use? Is it not worth while employing paid handsP 
A.-I think it will certainly pay. 
Q.-Can you teU me the relation between the toy~m.akers in the city of 

)ladura and the toy-stockers that trade in them? . 
A.-There are a few merchants who BTe engaged in toy tra.da. They 

generally advance money to the artisans. They also give them yarD, silver, 
etc., for preparing the toys. They only give them the charges or the coolie for 
making the toys and export them to foreign countries~ such as America, 
Brazil, etc. The people of America buy these toys for placing them in their 
museums. The result will be that the toy..stockers only get the profits out 
of them, but the poor artisa.ns ATe simply to remain content with their 
coolie. 

Q.-Do you think tha.t there is much sweating going on here? 
A,-I cannot say that theTe is a great deal of sweating going on. The 

profits go only into the hands of the middlemen, ·while the artists do not 
get the money they deserve. They only get a living wage, jf not a sweating 
wage. If they were to have the profits which the middlemen now take. away, 
they will be able to get twice or even thrice the amount they aTe now 
getting. 

Q.-Have you tried any methods on a oo-operative basis to remedy this 
evil? 

A.-J have Dot tried any seriously. On one or two occMions I b.ave 
tried, but that has not proved a success. We had plenty of mitenble 
experiences. 

Q.-Was it due to lack of organization? 
A .-ft was due to several causes, but lack of organization was the 

prime cause. That failure has strongly impressed into our minds the neces
sity for a strong organization. The artisanR must be a1;ked to go Rnd work 
in a sort of common place. say, a ~hoo1. or nn imltitution. Madura ha.1Ij 
won a famous' name for its. good carving industry. If this is organized 
by some biJl: capitalists. it is sure to pay. There is a large demand in 
German.v, America and other places for Madura articles. 
. Q.-Then why not you organize a co-operative. society chieHy for market... 
mg purposes? . 

A.-I think- it may be done. 

Q.-Could not such a sOC'iety supply the artisan with the necessary raw 
materials, and make advances to them and above all, could they not estab
lish a regular relationship with other cOuntries. Have we studied our markets 
properly? 

A.~I welcome the suggestion .. If only a handful of people join together 
and take interest in the matter, the problem may easily be solved. It is 
only a question of men, with willingness to join. 

Q.-Do you not think that some of those people who have money could 
really make a better income if they so organise? 

A.-I said it is undoubtedly possible. But there is also at the same 
time the fear of competition. If one society is started like this and if it 
weaHy proves profitable, there will be ten societies immedia-uly tstart&d W 
crush its business, and there will be unnecessary and unfair competition. 

Q.-You spoke of three grades of weaving trade? Can you tell me what 
they areP 

A.-The first is the poor weaver who spins and sells his yam in the 
towns. The second is the capitalist weaver who himself weaves and organi_ 
the weaving trade. He starts four or five lOOIDB, engages coolies to work at 
them. He sells the produce to other people and thus makes money. The 
third is a bigger capitalist who encourages the weaving industry as a 
whQle. He coUects the number of weavers, opens a big faCtory, and asks 
them to work in it. He ~imself opens 8- shop to sell and to export • 
produce and thus earns a bIgger Slim. 



Q.-You expressed the opinion that the laxity of the indigenous money
lenders in regard to repayment is an advantage. Do you not think that it 
.... m lead to the ultimate ruin not only of the borrower but of the lender 
88 well? 

A.-Ultimately it may, but rarely it does I It is not the ruin that 
he is very careful about. It is honour that be wanta to maintain and it 
hi the honour that he does not wish to lose. Under this impression he 
lives thl'oughout bis life. He ... is more 01' less a spoiled child and when 
tlris impression gains ground, he cares very httle for his ruin. But he is 
at the same time careful enough to see that he gets his money back; he is 
making more and more mORey by giving this concession or that. He lives 
among the people, he knows their circumstances, their standing and their 
ability to repay. If with all the&Q a crush comes in, he must meekly 
liubmit. 

Q.-You know that in recent times the Marwaris (if not the Multanis) 
have also settled in villages and are lending money to vil1agers freely f 
Do you thlnk that it is advantageous to the. ryots? 

A.-After their advent several families have come to grief. 

Q.-Do you know of bpccific cases? 
A.-There may be about six or seven families to my knowledge. They 

are first of all very lavish in their credit, but when time goes on they 
begin to shine in their true colour~. 

Q.-Do the Multanis compete vigorously with the Indian joinktock 
bank.P 

A..-They do not compete; in fact they cannot. They have not touched 
even the fringe of the industrial population. 

Q.-Is not the Multani controlling the local money market to a large 
extent? 

A.-The percentage of the two will he 75 and 25, It is only those people 
who are not getting any help from the joint-stock banks go to the Multanis. 

Q.-1s it not a fact that most merchants and businessmen now require 
the 888iBtance of the Multanis, as they have not established sufficient contact 
with the Imperial Bank? 

A.-I do not think it is the case. Poople who have BOme culture and 
who know that they must pay in due course when they would not be troubled, 
only tbose people, go to bank. But people who have no education and 
who are afraid of the terms imposed by banks do not go over there. It is" 
only the latter that go to the Multanis. 

Q.-ls their business now on the increase? 
A.-J do not think it is so. 

Q.-Can you tell me why mallY Chettis have migrated from South India? 
A.-The reasons are obvious and it is a delicate question for me to 

answer. I may also add, that there i8 one old village to my knowledge which 
was occupied. by Nattukottai Chettis purely. Now after the failure of 
lOme of the Nattukottai Chettis, there is not one Chetti there. 

Q.-Is it a fact that the extension of bu.silless outside India by the 
Chettis is due to ,ery unfavourable conditions in this country? For 
instance, delay in civil proceedinga, and increasing expediture in such 
proceedings, frequent insolven~es and so forth? 

A.-I think court's delays have not contributed to such an extent. I 
should think that they find more fools there who are likely to borrow from 
them at any l'ate they might demand. Here in India we have found thttm 
out. It is only there that they are able to spread their net. 

Q.-Have you any intimate knowledge of their conditions P 
A.-I have 40 yeaTS' experience with them in Madura. 

Q.-Do you think that rates of interests during the last 40 years have 
gone down in the town of Madura P 

A.-It is also rather a difficult qUestiO!l to answer, In some deRart. 
mente it has grown up, in some it has gone down, in some it haa stabllised 
aDd in some others it has always been changing. 

I: 
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Q.-Are there EOufficient banking facilities here? 
A..-We have nQ banking facilitiElf) at aU. I have already told that there 

are ever 80 many obstacles in the way. Unless all these things are removed. 
it is not possible to get. any more banking facilities. It is easy for a 
man to export but it is difficult for him to import on the same terms as 
he exports. I may also say that there are no facilities for the internal 
trade. 

, Q.-Wbat is it due toP 
A.-It is not a question of lack of banking facilities in the up-country 

regions. If only our English friends will make up their minds to be 
more liberal, I think the probJem is /Solved. 

Q.-Is it a matter of English friends only? Does it not apply to our 
Indian friellds as weH? 

A.-It is 1I0t a que~tion of Indians at all. They ha"s neither power 
nor position and it will lead me to a pretty good length if 1 am to answer 
that question. But only take alone the question of cheques. There are 
different (.'Olours of cheques] Due for one 'community and the othel' for 
another] thus indicating shades of distinction. If one cheque of a parti. 
cular colour is brought to the bank it is ~i1y honoured. The other 
cbeque takes a lot of time to be cashed. 

Q.-I do not know of any such thing. 
A.-It is news to me. As a Illo.tt-er of fact there is. The cheques bear 

different colours which lead to different treatment. If the colour of my 
cheque is to their taste] they pas8 it on immediately. 

Q.-Have you anything to say about the difficulties in regard to 
the remittance of money? 

A.-We al'e not getting an)' proper interests on the amounts we have. 
Nor are there any facilities afforded for raising any overdraft. If I want 
an oyerdraft of 3.000. B lot of questions are asked and impossible restrictions 
are Imposed on me. 

Q.--Cao you suggest any methods to overcome the difficulties yon r&fer 
toP 

A.-In the first place we Dlust have an advisory committee formed in 
each bank which must draw up a list of persons to whom money must be 
lent on the single signature with any other additional safeguards if neces.
sary] amoag the various applicants for loan. If this is done, it will go 
a great way towards minimizing the difficulties whicb many people now-a .. 
days suffer. 

(Tho witness then withdrow.) 
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Oral evidence.· 
The OlwJi1'1nan: YOlI are running the Permanent Fund in Tanjo"' 
A.-Y .... 

Q.-Any difficulty about that? What does it doP 
A.-The fund is both a savings institution and a lending institutloD. 

The fund is based on tho share system, extending over 45 months. The 
value of each :share is Re. 1. POOl)io go on paying one rupee a lllonth 
for 45 months and in the 46th month they aloe paid Rs. 50. During these. 
45 months the majol' portion of the profits arc also dishibuted to the 
subscribers. For the Rs. 45 that the subscriber pays he will get a minimum 
of Its. 51 and a maximum of Rs. 52. In the 46th month he gets Rs. 50, 
B.s. 45 being the amount paid by him and the remaining Ra. 5 being the 
paranteed interest. Out of the profits of the fund also he geta Re. 1 or 
more. 

Q.-How often does he get his protitsP Is it once a yearP 
A.-Yeo. 
Q.-On what he haa actuaUy paid up-to-date on the shamP 
A.-Both on the basis of the money paid by him, the number of aIaanw 

taken by him and the number of months thOle shares have run. 
Q.-In that way you raise share capital? 
A.-What we call share capital is raised in that way. 
Q.-The value of a ahare is shown as Ra. 50? 
A.-Yeo. . 
Q.-What do yon do with it? 

, A .-The major portion- of the mouey is loaned to 8ubscribers themeelyes • 
. We do not have transactions with outsiders at all. We lend only to 
aubecribers. 

Q.-On what security P 
A..~n security of property. No penollaI ssecurity is recognt.ed. 

Amounts are lent only on the secUl'itl of jewels, immovable property, Govern
JDent promissory notes\ or gold or sIlver bullion. Recently we have started 
lending on produce, T lat was only 2 yea~'S !,go, and it was done by a special 
amendment of the memorandum of ossoclahon. 

Q.-You do not lend on the .security .of share capital? 
A.-On the amounts al .. eady subscribed by the su.bscribert we pay M 

per cent. 94 per cent of the amount actually subscribed by him is advanced 
10 him in the first year and 95 pel" cent in the seeond yeal' and 96 per c&D. 
in the third year . 

• For .... it ... n eridence, ride _ 126-131, vol. m. 
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Q.-How does he repay? 
A.-The amounts are repaid by continuing the 8ubBcriptioDS and when 

they mature that amount is adjusted towards the debt. 
Q.-What is the rate of interest? 
A.-61 per cent. 
Q.-In all c ..... ~ 
A.-Yes, in aU cases, i.e., one pie per rupee per month. 
Q.-Is the interest calculated monthly? 
A.-Yes, monthly. Just as he pays one rupee every month and we 

give him Rs. 50 at the end of 45 months here also it is the same thing 
but the process is rtwersed .. We g~ve him Rs. 50 and he pays back every 
month one rupee and the mterest fol' that month. If he has borrowed 
Its. 500 he pays every month Rs. 10 and 500 pies. 

Q.-Jf it is not paid? 
A.-We charge him interest, that comes to 3 pies per rupee. 
Q.-That is charged on? 
A.-Arrears of SUbscription. 
Q.-Qn arre&rs of interest alsoP 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-And that is in addition to the 61 per cent? 
A.-That includes the 61 per cent. This penal rate is charged during 

the currency of those 45 months. If the period of the shares terminate 
the remaining amount carries interest at 12 pel" ceot. 

({.-Who rUllS the fund? Who controls the fund? 
A.-A body of directors selected by tho .har.,.hold ... theruselv... Four 

of them retire every ytoaT. 
Q.-HQW many are there? 
.4 .-16. But these directors are not paid anything at all. They are 

aU honorary w-orken;. They do not get any sitting fee or directors' fee. 
They also get no share of the prolitIJ. I am proud to say that during the 
past 6 years not one meeting had to be postponed for want of a quorum, 
Ul*pt one. 

Q.-Then what is the incentive? 
A .-It is pureJy service. 
Q.-You are the paid secretary? . 
A.-Yes. The directors include ,several leading lawyel"8 of Tanjore and 

all of them 81"8 self-sacrificing enough; otherwise they could have utili.ced 
that time in earning money in other ways. 

Q.-When 8", the meetings beld? 
A.-On Sunday mornings. That is why Mr. Israel, the headmaster of 

the local hIgh school when he took "I' onl.... ....igned the directotobip 
J5e.eause he found it impossible to a.ttend the m~tjll~. 

Q.-What about produce loans? 
A.-We leud on all sorta of produce _i't groundnat. 
Q.-Why not lend on groundnutsP 
A.-That commodity is liable to seasonal changes to a greater degree 

than any other produce. They are also liable to decay~ 

Q.-lJ.p to what percentage of the market value do you lend on produce? 
A.-Three-fourths of the market value at the same rate of intereet. We 

have no separate godowns of our OW'D. 

Q.-Where i8 the produce storedP ; • 
A.-In the borrower's godown. We seal ii with our own look and Ie". 

'Whenever he wanta to take any produce he has to apply to 011. 

Q.-You do not lend on groundno.tsP 
A.-No. 
Q.-It is all on paddy? 
A.-We lend on 16 kinds of commoditiea. 
Q.-These loaDS are given to any member' 
A.-Y-es, only to members. 

)Q.-Theee members are mostly dealers? 
A..-Yea. merchant.. 



Q.-Tbere i. no question of lendit!&:· to ".., 
A.-They do not generaUy come to us. 
Mr. Thoma.: Do you keep watclt OT« tb0B8 goclQwu? 

. A.-Two of' the directo ... are depnted to ao ""d inepect t .... godOWll8 and 
they go and inspect them periodically. 

Th. Oh ........... ; B_ long .ve ,.... ,*,n ~jug On /.his b~P 
A.-The pennaDent fund or die pnod ..... ~ departmentP 
Q.-The produce Joan. 
4.-For the last two yearo. 
Q.-You had no diftleulty' 
A.-We were not able to make much profit as the oyerhe&d eb&rgeI .... 

very much. It left 118 only very little margin. 
Q.-Where do you get money for this? 
A.-From the amount subscribed by the abare-holders. 
Q.-Have you any material _mouat in depDSiteP Do you ~ive 

de_its? 
A.-We receive current depoeitB. 
Q.~ly currentP 
A.-We have got more than Rs. 3,00,000 by way oC cUTl'Gat depoaita ..t 

that money is also utilized. 
Q.-What is your share capitalP 
,t.-Tbe amount actually paid up b7 way of auhocriptiona i. DOarl)' 23 

~. 
Q.-A.nd the deposits' 
A.-It<. 3 lakhs. W. do not. take in Iiud ole_its. 
Q.-What inte .... t do you pay' .. 
A .-2 per cent on aJl amounts up to Rs. 5,000. 
Q.-Youguarantee to pay the de_ltor on demand' 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-Tb~re is no saving cla~ about cash heinl!: availableP 
A.-We have provided ourselves with that safeguard. 
Q.-80 it is not really current accountP 
A .-As regards that we are bound to pay it OIl demand. 
C/.-But you aay there ill the eafeguard? 
A.-ThAt is only with regard to subscriptions. W~ cannot lay that witit 

regard to current depositors. ,.,.at article (48) does not apply in the cue 
of current deposits. It is only a safety valve whioh is never observed in 
ordinary working. We proceed on the ordinary banking principle that 
money on current account should be paid whenever it is demanded .. 

Mr. Thomm: Do you issue cheque books? 
A.-Yes, we have our own cheque books. 
The O ... irman; What is the bulk of your busin ... P What is the extent "" 

your loans? Have you got more money .t"ban loan applications or QlOre 
loan applications than money P 

A.---:-TiU now we have not experienced any, ditliculty in meeting any 
loan application. 

Q.-80 you have e...- of fondaP 
A.-Yes. In spite of that our outstanding loans rome to nearly Bar 25 

lakhs. 
Q.-Tbe bulk of your loan. are outstandingp 
A.-Yea. 

Q.-What is the hulk of your busin_P . 
A.-Loans on immova~le properiy. That account.. for nearly Ra. 14 laklaa. 

1 ~!..mortc""'P 
Q.~What is the purpose for which generally loana are borrowedP 

. .t.~From mere purchaae of other property to the family expenaeo and 
expenses on account of marriage, for purchase of plough bulls, etc, 
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<I.-How do you make your mone.yP 
A.-Only by way of subscriptiona. 
Q.-Where does the profit come from P 
A.-I can plainly state that the major portion of the profits ia got from 

the irregularities of the debtors. 
Q.-Do you take any steps to make them pay on the due daUP 
A.-Yes, there are articles 39 and 41. We send them notitre after 

notice asking them to pay the money. 
Q.-What about the Companies Act? Thert". are a few snags. You have 

not got your paid-up share capital or your subscribed. sbare capital is Dot 
paid up. In the first place, 5 per cent of that amount is not paid up. In 
the second place the share capital is not precise. In the third place the 
share capital is withdrawable. These are the 3 snags. Are they esaentialP 

".---That comes out of the fact that our monthly deposita have to be 
called shares in order to comply with the provisions of tile Companies Act. 

Q.-Why have they to he called shares? 
A.-Theore is no particular reason underlying that. We have to comply 

with the Companies Act and since the Companies Act requires joint-dock 
companies to have shares, we al80 can them so. We have put the right thing 
on the wrong head. 

Q.-Is there any difficulty in calling it by the right DameP 
A.-It can be done. 
Q.-Then with regard to the difficulty of withdrawal of the 8hares with,;;, 

out the permission from courts, would it not be sufficient to have the sh .... 
transferable P Is there any objection? 

A.-The man whose needs 8rE1 great for cash may not be ~bl~ to Gnd 
at once a transferee. That is why he comes to us and asks U8 for his money 
and we pay him. . 

Q.-You allow transfer of shareeP 
A.-These have to he ordered by the directo ... at their weekly m..,tinl!'l. 
Q.-Why? 
A.-Some powers are reeerved to the directors under the Articles of 

A.uociation. 
Q.-Woutd you coDsider that it is necessary that the directors should have 

that power? . 
A.-The directors want to scrutinize every trans.fer, otherwise membelB 

[)f the estahlishment may take advantage of the pressing needs of sub.
IJCribers and they would like to double in these shares. So these banal ... 
!Jave to be scrutinized by the directors. 

O.-The directors have the power to reject an application P 
A .-They do have that PQwer. 
a.-The shares are transferable at win? 
A.-Y ... 
Q.-Tbe comnany law is 80 .. tablished that it h .. got to ~he adhered to. 
A.-Except for the restriction as to share capital we are prepared to 

.bide by an the other c1auses. 
Q.-Some nidhis are nidhis and they have definite1y altered their Articles 

)f Association to conform to the Companies Act. They have made the shareR 
,nly transfe-.rable and limited their shares to R·s. 5 ner "hare payahle in fuH. 

A .-That is complying with the provisions of the Companies Act. 
Q.-Your shares are only deposits. Do you see any dif6.culi.ieJ in calling 

bern like thatP 
A.-We can comply with the Companies Act by having sharea of Re. 1. 

~Uing them pennanent shares and making them fully paid up and the 
.tlier can be called deposita. 

Q.-You think then there wil1 not be any difficulty? 
A.-The thing is this. The de.posits are Teoayahle after 0. particular 

~riod. People who take loans get their loans liqUidated by the payment; 
, the shares for the term. Why should we superimpose upon that constitu
,ion a sort of permanent share capital by aakina; each subscriber to take 
~t least one ahare of the permanent share capital, just to comply with tbe 
~paDi .. ActP 
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Q.-Your share capital is not a ~hare at aU? 
A.-No.. So also in the building societies of England there is no per .. 

manent share capital. There are only these term shares, the shares ex .. 
piring with the expiry of the months for which they hrwe heen subscribed 
for. There is no need fot" aJl~" permanent share capital. 

JJl'. Thmnas: They do not come under the company law in England? 
A .-They are not governed hy the provisions of the Companies Act. 

They are governed by a special Act. so that the only two questions that arise 
in dealing with tbese is whether they cannot be retained under the Com .. 
paRies Act or if not whether they have to he govern~ by a special Act. 

O.-If·they are to he under the Company law they bave got to be modified . 
• 4..-Cannot the Companies Act he modified? 

Q.-No. The company law in all countries is based upon certain funda.
mental principle. '''hat are the special reasons that wa.-rant such a modi
fication in India? The question is whether the nidhi can he modified or 
not. That is what we want to get at. What is the difficulty? 

.t.-If we have to comply with the Compani&! Act we have to adopt & 
fixed share capital and call the others plainly deposits, and for that the 
necessary changes should be made in the constitution. 

Q.-Is there any entrance fee? 
A.-Yes j three annas per share. He has :to buy also one book of ru)., 

the cost of which is one anna. 

Q;-80me nidhis have altered their constitution to comply with the 
..,rovisioru; of the Companies Act. Why do not all the nidhlS do so? 

A.-The nidhis of South India in their conference have passed a resolu .. 
tion to the effect that they may he exempted from some of the provisions 
of~the Companies Act. ~ 

Q.-Jf you do not allow withdrawal of the share money, what -is the 
result? 

A. .-The result is more money is available in the shape for the permanen~ 
share capital.· .,. .. 

Q.--Gnly a small amount? 
A.-No. Everybody who buys a share in the nidhi is responsible even 

now. But he has confidence now in the nidhi. The sole. distinction between 
ourselves and joint-stock concerns is that whereas they exist for the benefit 
of private persons we exi::;t for serving each other and we do not deal with 
outsiders but only with members. . 

:1-' Q.-Supposing the exu.ting share capital is turned into deposit? What 
.. ill he the effect? . 

A .-1 believe there will tK'> to a eel'tain extEnt withdrawalf;. 
Q.-Suppose you pay a nominal amount for share capital and make your 

deposit.<; subject to a rate of interest plus a bonus a. .. in the ('Me of insurance 
rompanies. Would there he any withdrawal then? 

A,-The question of liability will always exist even- to the extent of 
Re. 1. 

O.-Memhers are. no longer liable· on the. deposits. 
A.-To thE" extent of their share in the share capital they "ill be liable. 
Q.-Which would be presum.bly less? 
A.-The liahility will be much less. As things stand at present our 

depositors are liahle to the extent of Rs .. 50 for each share. That is the 
(·lIiof hasis fol' the (.'Omplaint. 

Q.-You ll'~nt to get out of that liability? 
A.-We do not want to get out. According ~o law we are liahle during 

the rontinuanee, of th£' share. ~Ut('or the shores mature depositors cnnnot he 
Asked to he responsible. 

Q.-Would they be? 
A.-They wiD be. 
Q.-How? 
A .-The latest decision of the M.d..... High Court by Chief Jus, 

·.tr.outts-Trotter and another Judge -haa put the halters round our necks. . 
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Q.-To .hat extent? lIow Imm is he liable afterwardsP 
, A.-Till the debts due by the 'aompauy are finally .. ttled all the p .. t 

-\ lubecribers are liable to contribute under the Companies Act. 
Q.-If you withdraw those liabilities would anybody put money into 

current account? 
A.-Yes; people have confidence in the adminiatration. In f~ we read 

in Nicholson's report that in some institutions there were pel1nanent directors 
people who were appointed from the very inception pennanent1y on account 
of the degree of confidence the shareholders had in them. They were not 
liable to change. . 

Q.-Have you ever considered the other point from the point of view 
of the Companies Act regarding regulation and the limitation of liabilities? 
The provisions of the Companies Act are intended to create confidence. 

A.-Then a portion of our share capital win be. withdrawn. Confidence 
. in the nidhis still exists even though we allow our share t'al>ital to be 

withdrawn. If the nidhis cannot he exempted from the operation of 
these sections we have to seek our own salvation by urging for a special 
~et. It all depends upon the point of view from which l'on look at it. 
These are not commercial concerns and jf only they are so hove we to 
conform to the Companies Ad. The popular opinion iR that it is a mutual 
benefit association. ... 

. Mr. Thomas: Are you speaking of your own nidhi? Are there not nicl11is 
that have allotted a major portion of the profits to the di1'i'<'toJ'fl. 

A.-Nidhis properly worked have to work like ot'Jrs. 
Q.-How many members have you? 
A.-About 61100 membe .... 
Q.-Where are they? 
A.-All over India, F.M.S., Donna and ('..eylon. Non.Tanjoriang.lao 

take shares. 
Q.-You lend on property? . 

.,. ,A.-We lend money on the property which is Sitl1o..,ted within the Tanjore 
. ·-district. As regards division 'of profit 70 ]X'f cent goes to suhscribers and 

after taking th(> remuneration of the legal advi~r and bonus all the rfflt 
is taken to the reserve fund. 

Q.-What reserve funds have youP 
A .-Rs. 1,86,000. 
Q.-What are your outstaadings? 
A.-25 lakha but they are reoov~rahl •• 
Q.-Did you say that you have given on mortgages twenty-four and: .' 

half lakb. 01 rupees? 
A.-Qutstamdinl IOSDlt upon mortgnges on immovahle PT~f'rty rome-k 

fifteen lakhs 01 rupees. 

Q.-Are thOtie lands within the Tanjoro district? 
A.-Yes. 
t) .":-80 much ,money 'is locked up? " 
A.-We lend only up to 50 }Wi" rent of the Mtimated valuo. We 8r$ 

easily ahle to find out purch8Rel"S. In court auction w(' ('an rfORlise onr 
money. 

Q.-Have you lost any mimey on such tran.sacti01lsP 
A.-Very infinitesimal. 

. O.-Do you find any difficulti~ in eKecting a proper sa"P • 
A.-We find no difficulty. The directors are men of experience. Th~ 

go to the spot at times and sell the property by auction. 

Q.-Do you think that it is wi .. to keep fifteen lakh. of share capital 
loclI:ed np in land P 

A.-The constitution of all nidhis is like that. We have to lend on im
movable property. We have taken Tanjore district as our area. We have' . 
KOt houses and lands 88 security and ,they amount to Re. 3.S lakbR in .... orth 
·~the least. 

~ .-For what pnrpooeo .'" t,hey given and bow are they repaiil P 
.t.~enerally they bave ro be liquidated in forty.~ve month •• 



Q.-What i~ the pe1"<:entage of arre.araf 
A .-Ahout Rs. 60,000. .,..J 

Q.-.t'or what purposes are thOl:le loans taken? 
A.-All purpObef:l that .are incidental to the family. 
V.-To whut extent are they used for laDd impl"OV9ment!i? 
.f.-There are about 1,200 cases of loans. Below Rs. 1,000 aWOIIt all 

the cases would be fQt· agricultural purposes. • 
Q.-But what about th~ larger loans? 
A. .-They al'e lent for purchasing of land. Tbey have to state it in 

the applicatioR form that it is fOI" purchase of land, marriage expenses, etc. 
(I.-\Vhat is the highest amount you have given? 
A..-A limit is impOlsed that we cannot l~nd not more than &~ 20,000. 
q.-Have you lent much for marriage pu~? 
A.-They do not say it like that. They say that it iH for f&1Dily expvW6el. 

We have advanced Rs. 20,000. 

fJ.-Whi{~h du&;etl bol'row cltiedy how you, merchants, IIgricultul'.il:l:t.iI or· 
pl"ofc::ssioDal mon P 

A.-The IJUl,jor ponion of our bouowers are ilgriculturisUi aud We leud 
on lands. 

Q.-How much do you lend 011 house property? 1, 

A.-The amount will be very limited. 

Q.-You are tlten really finullcing the agriculturists Inore than busilletiB
-wen. This W~ not true of the nidbis two decades -ago. 

A.-It may be 80. 

, Q.-h there )lot a ne,,' land -mortgage bank in Tanjore? Judging frOIll 

your expc!'ieu(,'U of the nidhll!:i ill Tunjore district what are the prospects of 
laud lIlol1.gage hanks? 

,t.-There i:s one. It does nut make i~1f keenly felt. 
Q.-lt'or what pel'iod do you give loans? 
A .-}l·orty~five months. There are two kind!; of loans. Ordinary loaJilj 

have to be liquidated _hv mOllthly payment. J Wit ~ we pay for forty-Ave 
months the amount of ~Rs, 50 has to be l·epaid in forty .. five inHt&lment&. 
For that we charge 6-1 per cent. In addition to that, special loan is granted 
in the case of jmmovable property at the rate of B.s, 100 per share. Only 
fifty rupee6 will be liquidated within forty-five months. The balance is 
. all~wed to be repaid at the Jeiaure of the borrower. 

IQ._Do you think that there is still room for land mortgage banksP 
A.-I apprehend that mOlley i8 likely to be looked up. .Is it not a riakP 
Q.-A .. e you really meeting the needs of those agriculturists who want 

money for long ... term purposes, lmch as permanent improvements or the 
liquidation earlier debts? 

A.-We do, As regards special loans it is not neoessa.l'Y that the principal 
01 the loan should be .... raid. It is enough if they pay the interest. They 
may repay the principa at their O1\'n convenience by the sale of harvest. 
and produce. 

Q.-How are your special loans repaidP 
A .-By sale of produce and other ways. 
Q.-Do you accept payment in instalmentaP 
A.-Yes. 
a.-Is it on the same teol'1D8 as land mortgajJe hanks? 
A.-We receive special loan amounts multIples of five. Provided the 

security its ample we do Dot hustle the man to pay. He way take hia own 
time. 

Q.-By your sholVing leniency to the parties, is it likely that you an 
delaying the growth of bUBiness habits P . 

A.-Human nature is different. Wi have to judge each case on it., 
own merits. P j-_ '. 

Q.-Wbat part of your profita comes from penal interest? --
A.-We get A good deal from penal interest. People ... ill fail to pay 

. ~1IeI in regular time. 
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(I.-To that extent your transactions partake of the nature of commercial 
trantiu('tioll~ ?' 

A.-The nature of Illoney-Iending is like that. Jf the whole world eon
sitlered it a point t-o pay on the uue date, there is no room fOl' any gain 
at all. 

Q.-You have in your written e\"idE"u(-e ('ORl1)aroo your nidhi to the 
-English building'so(:iety. To what extent d~ that analogy hold? 

.4.-In aU essential lllattel'~ it agrees with the building society. 

Q.-The building ,~ieties pl'Ovide fundI) for huilding hOlLSElS, out you 
ure really doing the work of a joint-.stock bank so far as members are 
concerned. Yuu lend for all purposes. You take deposits. Is your nidbi 
~ntially different from 8 joint-stock company? 

A.-The llrofit., go only to the members. 

Q.-That i.s so in joint·.stock COIUPUOle8 as well. I agl'OO that in 80llle 
re;~ts the IHdhi .IS a mutual benefit society, but in other respe<"is, it iii 
like (:olUmen-ial banks. T ndeed this IS less true of your nidhi than of many 
others, but that is a detail? 

A.-That is the case also with the building tiOCiety. I do nqt think that 
their funds arc only used for building purposes. 

Q.-Do the~· take deposi"'? Do they lend? . 
A.-The.\· lend indeed hut ostensibly for purposes connected with house 

building in some .... a;y or other, not for all sorts of purposes. 

The Chui'rllluI! : Have you any reason to .suppose that the building societies 
lend fOI" other purposes? 

A .-1 find that there is 110 mention wade of any -other POl"poses . 

..lIr. Thoma:J: How then, can nidhis claim the privileges of building 
eocieties when they differ matel'ially from them? 

A.-In joint-stock banks the shareholders are one set separate. The 
transactions are with another set of people. Profits are made from oae 
sit of persons and they are enjoyed by the other. _ 

Q.-I>oes an~: of your shareholden or borrowers lend at higher rates of 
interest amounts which they get from you at reasonable rates? 

A.-J believe there are certain persons ,,-ho ant doing that al80 aDd 
that in their own tUrn they .secure victims for their usurious transactiolU. 

Q.-At what rate do you lend on the mortgage of house property? 
A.-9 per cent will be the minimum. 

Q.-It was stated before us that. in. Shiyali taluk, ryots lend to each 
other at such low rate5 88 4, to 7 per cent. Is that true? 

A .-It may be so in the case of thOSe mirasdars .... ho lend to their own 
tenants or relatives. tTnle5S there are some considerations of this sort behind, 
wh~ch oblige them to do so, the~' will not lend at sum low rates of interest. 

Q.-Are there other nidbis or banks in Tanjore which lend on reasonable 
ternus ? 

~4 .-1 think ours is the only fund which gives at the lowest rate of 
interest. 

Q.-Did you say that the directors share the profits? 
A.-Yes, they do not ge.t any share in the profits. 
Q.-How. then, are the profits divided? ) t 
A .-70 per cent of the profit goes to the t;bareholders on the shares held. 

The legal ad,-iser of the fund gets about Rs. 750 as annual remuneration. 
This amount is fixed from time to time. The Secretarv is- a paid oficer. 
He if.; included in the estahli~hment whi("h gets II bonus of ordinarily II 

IllOnth's pay every year. The tre&l'iurer is not paid anything for I am both 
the Secretary and Treasurer. There are besides two directors who are key 
guardians. They also {'ome daily to the office to deliver the jewels. In 
~e nidhis these- and other dIrectors are paid carriage aHowance. for atte~ 
~ office, hut in ours no su(·h pa;\'111ellt is made. • 

. 0.:.....-»0 you lend much 011 jewt'IJcI"YP 
.( .-As I said before, &. 1.5 lakh. are lent on immovable pooperl,. _d 

Ra. 4 lakhs are outstanding on jewels . 
. ~. 
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Q.-Are all such jewellc~' n<Ieemed regularly? .. 1& muCh of it-left behind? 
A.-JeweilS are always redeemed within the period of repayment. 'We 

alwll,Yt; leave a large margin between the actual value of the jewels Bud the 
loans given on them and so long as there is that wargin~ we do not take 
any Q('tioll. If at times we fear ahout their redemption, ... e at ~n(:e troll 
thelli in pUblic audioD. 'Vide pUblicity is given fOl' such auctions and 
/shopkeepers and othel' jewel men-hant!) ,from Kumhakon8m and ?ther pla~ 
come O"ier to bid and offer the he!:lt price:>. MJUe of the suhscrlbe.'s find It 
to their profit to liav~ their je~rel:s sold .through the fU~ld. They do not very 
often obJect to the Jewels bemg o.uctlOg,ed. They slluply come over and 
take whatever lIS left after pa.:ring the debts. 

Q.-ln what form do you keep_ your r~I've fund? . 
. t.-The rese'"\"e fund. is not ~pll.rately ea.rU1arked for illvt))tmeuts ouly. 

Our total investments come to ahout"3 to 3t lal;;:hs. 'Ve have got Govel'lilnent 
)ll'omis.':iol~·-notes to the extent of a lakh of rupees. Ahout. Rs. 75,000 a.l·e 
invested jll treasuI:Y bill::;. Another R!:l. iG,OOO are Invested III fixed depo.nt..., 
in the Indian Bank and Rs. 75,1)00 in sundry Government promissorY-llotes 
at 5i pel' cent interest free of incollle4ax. These al'e gilt-edged set:udtiss4 

Q.-'Vhere do you keep these gilt-edged t>ecurities? Is it w:ithin your 
O1\'n vaults or have they been given to banks as seeUl'ity fOl" loans?' 

A.-We keel) them in our fund onlY. 
Q.-'Vhat provisions have you made for drawing upon the Imperial 

Bank or other bank at a time of -str8S8? . 
A .-:.Ye!:t. There was only one occasion in the. history of tbe fund wben 

we had run short of funds. That "'as during the war, but the Indian Buk 
immediatelv accollllllodated us by willingly helping us with Rs. 75,000 on 
the ~urit~· of our fixed deposit with them, and thus we were able to deal 
witt the situation. Excepting that. up till now we had no occasion tCI 
fecI any lack of funds. ~ 

Q.-In youI' experience what proportion of deposits has to be kept in ca.ab 
in OI'der to he a.ble to meet the demaud of your depositors? 

A. .--On an a\'eragt>. the amount of cune-nt del)()&its outstanding u; about 
3 lakhs, I find that if ~. r,O,(X)(} j", alwaYl:I kept, f am fairly able to meet 
all the demands. That Wtll work out to 2d per cent of the total amount of 
depooits. I may also add that ,,'e are doing banking business a.lso in a 
small way. 'Ve also issue cheques, collect negotiab:e instruments including 
hundis and render all services to OUI" shareholders just' as any other joint-
stock bank does. to its clients. -

Q,-Perbaps it it!! due to lack of banking facilities in Tanjol"c that you. 
bave found it necessary to engage upon such commercial lines of busiuew? 
, A.--Quite so. Thel'e arc certain places ~'here thel'e are riot so much 

of facilities for banking. Sometimes we also have to oblige our constituenta. 
Q.-lf all nidhis are ltound to carryon a certain amount of ba.nking 

busin866, would it not be better for the nidhis to become rea;War joint
stock conoel'llS? Why not reorganise their bus-iness in 6u"Ch a way u w 
meet all such needs? 

A .-But the' only difficulty is in respect of lmrking the business and 
in respect of the share (;apital busiums. My submission i:s that this kind 
of extension is entirely different f"om that of the joint--stock bauks. We 
are not joint-stock banks in the tl'ue &eltse of the term. 'We are doing 
hanking business only as a supplementary business. In that way we an(! 
able to help our constituents better and afford more facilities and thull 
foster thE' growth of 011r mutual relations. That is to say. we are not 
d~v(11oving our nidhis into joinktock banks, but on the other hand we aft! 
only expanding our activities by doing banking business also to cater to the 
needs of our subscriben. 

Q -Are you keeping the double entry B)"iitem of accounts? 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-Whenever you get ap])licatioDs for loans from alW person, do you 

cit'culate that application among YOUr directors? 
A. .-No. The 's~'stem of getting things ordered by cil'culatiolt does not 

fJhtain in onr fund. since the dirQo(ot.OI" meet eyery t;,·eek. we p[a<.-e these 
applications before them. They scrutinise each of the applications as tlI 
whether the applicant is solvent. honest in repayment -and all other par"*,,
c,!lal"S and when they are satisfied they recommend that the loan m8.Y be 
glv~n. . , 
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Q.-What is your objection t.o ci1'Culat!+ of applicati(l"s among th" 

diroctorsP 
.t.-In our opinion circulation does not tend to eXI.Jllln~e of opiuion. 

Q.-\Vhen you hayc too Ulany applications for loamI do you resort to the 
auction premiuw pLan? 

A..-No. 1 bave only l-ead of it~ but ,,'e have not te&Orted to it ye.t. 

Q.-Iu regard to the recovery of loans on mortgage ,of land, have you 
auy great difficulty in realising tbe amounts? 

A.-Not always. In some cQ1Se8 where we have to deal with cantankerous 
debtors there i:s ~me difficulty. 

Q.-'Vhat additional .facilities do you seek for f'xienuinq: and !iystc
Illatizing your busin~ P Do you think .that thel'c is any I'cal Ilece&lsity for 
a m()(lifi('utioll of the present system of hal\king with a "jew to find in them 
a plaloc for the nidhil5!' 

.I1.-\Ve want to luwe the I:iaJUC facilities :'U> a1"6 a(~,.,nlctJ to l:o-olJerativo 
jfUtit.:ile:;. 'Ve would also like to have tile sallIe powers for .. ealising 'UUeI) 
lis an: given to them. The r~on which appean. t" my lI~ind for Goveru
Illt.Ut's refusing those prh-i1cges is, that we are lookt.'tl IIpon with suspicion 
as a profiteering (:ou('Crn. But we waut to !H''QnJ to the contrary aud 
c..'stablish that it is not true. 

The ()1wirm«R : Not 011 that ground, 80 far as I knowP 
A_--We waited in dellutatiun upon Lord Ampthill 'and the S3me J'eply 

· .. as given. 

J,Y·r. ThomulI: 18 not the llidbi morc or less a ooullucrdal (.'Ollt.-ern P 
A.-It is not at all a (''OUlllIercial (:Oll(:(,J'n, A commercial OOlll-enf is 

OUe ,,-lIicli exploi~ the situutioll and profits by the Joss of others. 

Q.-Do Hot all nidhi~ JJI'oilt by penalilSiug defaulters and do not lI1an.\" 
nidhl!; do allY hunking bu~illetiS with lIoll-Ulembers aI'I well us ruellibertl? 

A.-Yeti, it lIIay 00, but tbe beneficiaries arc the tiharcholders aud not Ul.e 
nidhi. 

Mr. GfJputa Jlelum: What as the strung incentive for tbe public to make 
investments ill nidhis? 

A.-The :strong inc..,'Cntive is the facility to withdraw or to raise d. Joan 
whenever it is required. Moreover by payjllg a small savings at the end 
of every month, whil·h i:s after all not much difficult, one can get at th~ 
end of a period a large amount, which ,he would not otherwise be able 
to save. 

Q.-Your capital, you say, consists of shares. Is that not eo? 
A.-Yea, 
Q.-When you aUo,,' the memool'S to withdraw, does it not practically 

amount to the reduction of shares, which means, the reduction of capital P 
A.-Yes. 
Q.--Can you ten me what is the practice in other joiot-stock banks when 

A member wants to get his Bilare money? 
A.-'Vhen an individual owns some shares in a joint-stock concern, he 

must either have to sell them in the share-market or transfer them to others 
from whom he can borrow. 

Q.-Is it not therefore a fact that the capital of a 
eaJloot in any way be reduced? 

A.-Yeo. 

ioint-stock 

• 
bank 

Q.-But in the case of a nidhi, the capital can ea8i.ly ~ reducedP 
A.-Yes. COr ..... ponding to that, new membe", will also get admitted 

flYer1 day. 
Q.-Do you therefore agree that the capital of the nidhis can be reduced 

while a regular joint-stook bank keeps its capital alwaye intactP -
A.-Yes, I agree. 
Q.-How wiU you then keep your capital intact? ~ 
A.-The answer -is simple. As the chairman .has said. ,,-e muat eidier 

adjust our hat to our bead or we must pur~ another hat. If we start 
OD that basis, theD we will have"to alter our system of shares. 
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Q.-Is it on that ..... ~, t the High Courts have n.nouaoed the 
nidhis? ~.-~~--

A.-It may be, but I am not I!ure. 
Q.-What is your personal opinion about nidhis? Should the capital 

of the nidhis be kept intact or should it be allowed to be reduced by the 
members by this facility to withdraw? . 

A ,-So (ar as our business is reneemed we had never had any such dd6. .. 
eulties at all, because a new man was always found when another withdrew 
his membership. 

Q.-Suppoae there is a nidhi which is unpopular and the members 
gradually withdraw, do -you not apprehend a time when theTE'. wi1l be no 
members at all and no capital to Tun the fund? 

A.-Yes, the nidhi will then go into voluntary Hquidation. 
Q.-What proposals do you make in order to see that that state of affairs 

does not occur at all P 
A.-The solution is simple and we have already"had provisions for that. 

We give corresponding facilities for admission heing made every day. II 
there is one withdrawal, there will be a (,()T1"eSponding admission. -

Q.-With all this, do :\"ou not ar1)rehend that :"ou will re.ach a time 
when the institution might find itsel in a position that it cannot get new 
members ",hen the existing mE'mhers withdm,,"? Will there not be then 
difficulty, because your liability will remain the same and share capital gets 
reduced? . . 

..•. -That will only arise, when the nidhi is not able to justify ita exist
'(mee. 

Q.-You have therefore no apprehen,ion in thiR respect? 
A .-Yes. But there may arise a. statE> of thin~' when the JU'ofits of the 

nidbi are not likE'ly to attraC't more deoposit.,. Dut that J.oo will be very 
rare. 

Q.-You said that Ilccordinp: to the dE'<'ision of thA High Court. tha.t- when 
a nidhi goes into vo]unta-.,' liquidation. th<' old shareholoot·s will he liable 
iroln til(' date of withdrawal of tlH'il' mone.,'. ('an you tf.loll m<' what is the 
responsihility of a ",har('hold<'r in a joint-=8tock C()mpnny P 

A .-Be i~ 1iabl~ till the duo rontrihl1tions are made and Qnly to the 
extent of the shares hel". 

Q.-~o you kno,,' Jhat the Indian (';()mpanie!:;.· Act is being amended now' 
A.-)eo. 
Q.-Were you consulted with rega.rd to amendments by the GOl'ernme-nt 

of India or t1le IlOcal Government? 
A.-Ye~. our resolutions are hefol"e th(' Government of India and no 

orders have heen passed. 
Q.-Therefore thi!'l iR the time for you wben thf' Ranking Enquiry Com .. 

mitte<> i~ ~itting, 00 make pro,losnls. Yon Raid to th~ Chairman that you are 
for keeping the oontTOl of niahi.' in th" hands of tlw Register of Joint Rtock 
(',OInpnni(>s. hut you want to treat thpin as n RCpnrate da~Ci of companiefl. 
Do you think it is po.'!.sihle to do so? U WI? ranrel those hlocks of ReCtions 
with regard to the prohihitions impo~ on the joint-stAx-k companie'l hy the 
Indian Joint Stock Companies Act, i.e .. sections .'15 to 58 and when you 
are exempted 'from allotment and reduC'tioD of capital, where is the possi-
bility for the Companies Act operating at all? . 

A.-If §cctions 5tj to 58 do not operate. these institutions can make their 
allotment or redU("8 their capital as thev fik~. Is that your view? The 
puhlic are VAry particular ahout that. T fnil to ~ -what harm there will 
he to the pnhlic if those sections are ('Qn<'t'lJed. 80 far 88 nidhis are concerned. 

Q.-You say that the withdrawal of members of your institution is not 
in any way Jimited by the faM- that new members are coming in, is it 
notP 

A.-Yea. 
Q. -My point is, suppose you reach a stage when you cannot get neW' 

members. you must have to provide for that contingency. How will you 
pl'Ovide against that unless you ronform to th(>- s('('tions of the Tndian 
Companies Act? 

A.-I may state that that state of things will arise in any monetary con .. 
('film. Tt may he due to had mana~nt. and it appli68 to the nidhis also. 
For that. we oould not allow the withdrawals of memhers as they please, hut 
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this i~ an impossihlc ('ontingen<'y. The only ilolutton fdr your problem is 
~ establish a permant'nt share ('3pital system. Su{"h a system is at present 
m vogue in &.be P11I'usuwulkam Ben€'fit }t~und. The technical difficulties will 
always. he til_e. 

Q.-on that 8('('()unt I do not think it is propel' to leave the question as 
it is? 

• A.-'We must institute sonte ..kind of l.e..ulanent share capital system 
asking ea('h suhsc:'riher to take at least onc I>hare and to deposit money 8& 
much as he likes. 

Q.-You therefore suggest that a s;ystem of permanent shares should be 
introdu('eu. '''ill you do it hy t,.an"ferring the deposits already With you P 
\Vbell you ask ~'our mcmhel"s to tak£' a new share or transfer the old share for 
a new. the old shareholder!'; might withdraw the money on the promise that -
they would pay' it hsek, hnt would 110t pay it ott all. Do ;\'OU not think 
that this might happen? 

A.-It all depends upon the confideu{'e we infuse in our shareholders. 

.... Q.--You say that you It.-e allowing 6! per cent and· you also told us a 
little while ago that your fluid rcsour("es are kept in Govel'nment paper, 
in fixed deposits and in ('urrent 3C'COunts and on mortgages. I wish Wl 
know what average interest you earn on ;\·OUI' illvestment.'i . 

.. 1.-In ('tlrrent aC'("Ount we e.am on'~· a normal 2 per ('ent, in fixed deposits 
we get 4t pel' ('et)t. another portion ()f the investment gives us 5} per rent, 
that is, income--tax free bond-;. ·We invest alsn in treasur~' hills. 

Q.-Are not the treasur~· hills intended onl)- fo), transferring money from 
oDe place to another? 

A_-l mean the pel-iodical off~r of treasury bills by the Government. 

Q.-Tbat is you buy the trea.<;ury hills and then you sell them? 
A.-\Vt:' get treasur~- hills whenever ",-e have surplus money. During 

the past two years we, have purchased only twice. We are purChasing three 
lnonths' bilb., they mature and automatically we take the mon£>y. 

Q.-What is the average rate of interest that you can earn on all these 
investmeny? 

A.-It will be about 4 
Q_-And you have no 

of interests? 
A.-Yes. 

per cent_ 

other way of making profit except in the sba)l(> 

Q.-You are allowing 61 per cent on deposits? 
A.-It dOtl$ not work out to ~i per cent. It may be taken as 6 per cent. 

Q.-How do you accoont for thiS difference of 21 per cent, that is the 
diRt-rence hE"tween the rate you are getting on your investments and tho 
rate fot' the deposita? 
'4 A.-It is due to the fact that these people make default. 

Q.--Is it entirely due- to the penal pl'oV'ision P 
A .-It is mostly due to that. 

Q.-Will that be 85 per cent? 
A .-A certain percentage of the loans are specinl loan.; in which we will 

1Iave 7l JW!' cent at thC' outset. Out of Rs. 15 rd.ils we give Us. 4 lakbs 
as. ;·Jlt.~dnl io:ms_ " 

<'.---Do these loans run throughont, the ~'ear? 
A ,-Yes. In fa"t it sUl'Vil"~ even the 45 monthll. • 
(I -Anyhow. is th£", difference between the interest tha" you pay and 

. th(' ';ntpr(!.~t that you {'m·1l entircl~' mnde up hy til£! penal inteN'st? 
A ,- . ·We f!et CtllTtollt depOsits also. 
(J, .. -What have you to pay on ('U1T@nt deposits? 
-', ,··_·'Ve J'.a.y only 2 per cent. 
Q.-Thert>fore you admit that there must be a difference between the 

inL~I'~t VOll eal'n and the interest you allow to \,our ctls"tomf>rs? 
"I,---rhe difference will not he much hut there Will h.~ SOUlt.' ditrere~. 
'1.-- The dilferenee probably you make. up by penn.' intert18tP 
,t .- Penal interest also cornett in. 
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Q.-What is your profit for the last year accordinll to tb, audited state-
meut? 

A.-Rs. 65,000. , 
Q.--·Can you tell me how lbuch of it is penal interest? ,_ 
A.-The loan interest and the decree interest came to lb. 1,;9,673 and 

default interest came to Rs. 31;745. 
Q.-Aftcr meeting all the expenses what waa the ha~nDl.'e left. out of 

Rs. 1,.79,673? 
.4..-The net profits came to Ri. 65,000, but we hove Bl80 other income by 

way of investments. 
Q.-{)ut of Rs. 65,000, Rs. 31,000 is penal interest? 
A .-That is one way of looking at it. 
Q.-You say that you are not paying your directors any sitting fee? 
A.-No. 
Q.-But I find from your balance.sheet that you are paying fees for JegB! 

advice. What does that repreaent?" 
A.-They are charges paid to vakils as fees. .,. 
Q.-I want to know whether these charges are paid to any of your direc

tors? 
A .-Only one of our directon is a vakil of the fund for only one place. 

But our suits are. filed in shout a dozen courts in rlitl'orent ctnLI'('S and 
one of the directors is n vakil for only one centre. 

Tke Ohair man : Do you issue notices to the defaulters ~ 
A.-Yes. . 
Mr. Gopala Merwn: Who issues the notices? 
A.-I issue. 
The Chairman: But the by-law says that the vakil issues the' notices? 
A.-Before J came it was not the practice and since mJ" a·jyent also that 

is not done. 

Mr. Gopala )ffffion: What do you mean by surveyor fees? 
A.-They are gil'en to the subscribers who make an estimate of the 

properties mentioned in the loan applications. 
Q.-Are you merely satisfied with the survey made by an outside agent? 

If a director vakil does it do you not think that he can be held responsible 
hy the nidhi? In some of these places we have got auditor directors and 
for any mistake they make they are beld responsible. ' 

A.-In OUI' nidhi also the 5urve.yors are responsible. 
a.-But is the surveyor a member of the nidbi? 
A.-He is a member of the nidhi. In article 22 it is said that--

j the surveyors . . . shall in aU cases be held responsible for 
the correctness of their report, and for tbe correctness of 
valuation. ' 

a.-These are all done by the members of the nidhiP , 
A.-Amounts over B.s. 500 are generally entrusted to the vakil members . 
Q.-Are the directors paid any survey fee? 
A..-The directors do not have anything at all to do with survey fees. 

Only one director gets anything from the fund and that is only as vakil 
.,fee and what we have to pay another we pay to him. 

Q.-80 although the directors do not get their sitting fee they are benefited 
in other ways? 

A.-I can only talk with reference to my nidhi and here only one 
director gets a vakil fee for the cases in which he appears. 

The Chairman: Are there any key-holdexs? 
A.-We at'e the only key-holders. 
MT. Gopala Menon: Your reserve is only Re. 1,73,OOO? 
A.-Yea 
Q.-What proportion of the profit do you generally transfer to the reserve 

fund according to the by-law? 
A.-It is fixed under by-laws 50 and 51 and 70 per cent of the net profits 

- is given to the holders as p.,rofits and the legal advisor is paid a certain 
amount. These articles were themselves passed by a general body mee.ting. 
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Q.-My point is whether you were able to make only a reserve of 
Rs. 1,73,000 within the last 23 years, and whether the reserve fund is ade
quate to the volume of business doDe? 

A.-We have got the strongest reserve in all nidbia. 
Q.-Do your directors consider that Rs. 1,73,000 as a atrong reserve 

for a company that has been in existence for the. last 29 years? 
A.-At any rate they do not apprehend any danger proCeeding at the rate 

I at which they are now going on. 
Q.-The function of the Secretary and Treasurer is combined in ono 

person. Is it not so? 
A..-Yes. 
Q.-~That is according to your by.lawsP 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-Who passes the bills for expenses? -
A.---Of course the directors sanction. But for petty amounts up to Rs. 5 

the Secretary sanctions and makes payments. The convention is that for 
amounts Jess than Rs. 5 I have got the discretion to pass the bills. 

Q.-Is the.re an accountant who is held responsible for attending to these 
things? 

A.-Yes. There is a separate set of auditors for internal audit. 
Q.-From your experience can you say whether any sections of the Indian 

Companies Act should be amended to check the irregularities in time? 
A.-I do not believe it is possible because no amount of law can prevent 

knavery. If we have. got confidence in the directors then it is wen and 
good. If not, then there is the general body meeting when these ,mould 
be asked to go out and a better set of men could be selected. 

Q.-A.re there any other 'nidhis in Tanjore? 
A.-In Tanjore town there is only our nidhi. 
Q.-Is any of your directors serving on the other nidhis P 
A .-No. In principle that would not be proper also. 

Mr. Thomas: How many members constitute the Board? 
A .-Sixteen. 
Mr. Gopala Mefl.()ft.: The stall of the nidhi gets only bonus and not a 

commission P 
A.-Yes. We get only a honus and no commission. 
Mr. Thomas: Have you a trained 8taft? 
A.-They are taken raw, they serve as volunteers for one or two years, 

and thus get training. 
Mr. Gopala Men.on: Is there ample work for aU the .26 people that are 

in the employ of the nidhi P 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-What is the method adopted in giving notice to the borrowe-J'8 for 

making them pay on the due date? 
A.-If during the continuance of the term itself they make a default 

continuously for six months we issue notice to the persons. 
Q.-Do you give them notice when it is only one. month for them to 

pay upP 
A.-They are bound to finish their loans in 45 months. 
Q.-As Secretary do you not issue notices to the persons concerned t.o 

make them pay in time? . 
A.-We give them 30 days' notice. 
Q.-If the payment is not made on the due date what do you doP 
A.-I will place the matter before the directors who will then ask me to 

close the number or numbers of the person or persons who have made default. 
Q.-How is this loan account kept? Is it by taking a pro-note for the 

amount and an entry made in the pass-book? . 
A.-The loans are registered in the case of mortgages. 
Q.-.Tewel loansP 
A..-A deed has to be executed. in the case of jewel loans also. 
a.-All loans have to be supported by regular documents then P 
A.-Yes. 
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The Ch«inllafl..' I gather that womeu are members of YOllr fundP 
A..-Yes. But they Bre not allowed to vote though it lllay be against 

the growing principle of democracy. We do' not allow voting by pnxy. 
There was that practk-e before and it was found out that the people began 
to misuse their right of pl'OXy. Hence it was stopped. 

Mr. Thoma.: If you have among your shareholders women who have 
DO objection to come to the meetings, would it not be fair to sUow them 
vote? 

A .-The women generally do not attend the general body meetings at 
all and if they come to the nidhis at all it is for looking to their transaction~ 
in the fund'. . 

Q.-But women do take part in wally joint.-stock concerns? 
A..-I do not know whether women members attend the meetings of the 

other joint-stock companies. It bas been found by experience that it is 
not safe to entrust them with voting power. 

Tne Chairrnan: Have they not shares? 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-FOT the appointment of directors is there not one general body 

meeting in a year? 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-Then the directors IIleet and appoint the Qilioe bearen. Is that 

not so? 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-The appointment is subject to the approval of the members at a 

general body meeting P 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-Wbat I am suggesting is that the rule as to the approval by a general 

body meeting is inoperative because the office bearers· are appointed fOJ' 
~me year and it is not till the end of the year that there is any possibility 
of the approval being obtained. Is that.a correct view of the position? The 
only duty of the general meeting is, 80 far as I can see, to review all the 

- proceedings of the previous year and to approve of the election of the office 
bearers? . 

A.-J would draw your attention to clause (0) at page 30 of the memo
randum and articles of a.ssociatlon of our nidhi. 

Q.-According to the law about 70 per cent of the dividend goes in a 
certain proportion. Is that not 80? 

A.-The general body simply passes the report and 1 do not think that 
the general body bas in any way interfered in the matter. 

M-T. Gopala Mellon: You say in your written statement that the nidhis 
have achieved remarkable results. Can you substantiate your statement 
by actual figures regarding the poor and the middle classes financed by 
you? 

A.-Yes. I can say that there are plenty of people who want "toO acquire 
houses. They are aU small men-artisans, carpenters, weavers. I say that 
there are any number of them who come to us and a.pply for loans on the 
security of their property. 

Q.-Up to what extent do you lend? 
A.-There is no minimum limit fixed and the maximum is &S. 20,000. 
Q.-How many borrow less than a hundred rup~s? 
.i.-Out of 1,700 ....... of loans about 200 would have borrowed I ... than 

Rs.2OO. 
Q.-Are they small amounts such as RB. 25P 
.4. .-The poo.ple do not think it worth their while to come to us for such 

!!luaU sums and execute mortgages when they can easily raise the money 
on jewels. 

Q.-Lower down you say that there are only 300 nidhis working at present 
and that they supply the very real need of the country and that otherwise 
the country cannot boast of an adequacy of banking fa.cilities. What 
do you mean by that? 

A .-But for these nidhis there will not he any bank for the people to 
place their savings in. 



Q.-Have you then started hranches in the .. ur~l ~re;l'S? . 
. 4.-\Ve do not have any lu:ancbes. Thne are mdhlS ID the vanOUi; pllK. •• 
Q.-In the interior eould von not start some branches for the benefit itf 

the poor poople? In that way could you not also extend your activities P 
A..-We call. 
Q.-'Vhy 1 put that question is it may be diffic:ult for bra!lcb~ of the 

joint-stock banks to go there and find enough bustness to mamtam them· 
~elves. Do you not think that an institution like the nidhis can open 
branches? 

A.-The difficulties of branch banking will have to be countenanced in 
the case of the nidhis also. At prese-nt the people in the adjoiding villages 
ar-e- <:omillg to our nidhi. 

Q.-If they are ('Owing to Tanjore then you must be able to get enough 
business to make enough profit. Is that not so? 

J..--8()me of our suhscriberg wanted us to open a hranch in the intel'ior. 
The amount of the subscriptions collected from that place and the adjoining 
places will ('Ome to ahout Rs, 5.()(X) but the idea of opening a branch had 
to he dropped· for want of the proper personnel and the question of safety 
had also to be considered. 

Q.-So the time might collle ",hen you can open a branch!" 
.4,-1 hope so. 
Q.-Do you think that it is far hetter that Ilidhis go to the interior and 

ollen branches there than the joint-stock banks? 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-Is that because you allow loans at 61 per cent? 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-Suppose there is a sowcal' or all indigenous money-lender to whom 

the people are indehted. If you have got a branch there you can relieve 
the indebtedness of the pOf>p)e, Is that not so? 

. .f.-Yes. 
Q.--You sa~' that the object of the nidhis is the affording of facilities for 

savings by the people and the relief of the members from old debts. What
are those old debts? 

A.-Those which have heen horrowed in olden times and ",hieb ha~e 
been hanging round the neck of the people like milh,tones. 

Q.-The hurden of the old de.hts will be I'emoved the moment you advance 
monev? 

.4.~~\Ve cannot givE' them money to clear theil' prior debts unlcs.~ they 
give us security. In fad most of our loans go fOI' liquidating old debts. 

Mr. T/lOma3: In page 36 of ~'our report you give a list of the properties 
that you bold. Are t.hey still owned by you? 

A.-The items sold dUring the year are mentioned at the bottom of 
page 37. 

The ('hail'mull: Why ~ that not agree with the figure given at 
I"ge 22 (No.9)? 

.4.-There is an artificial ha~is at which that figure was arril'ed at. The 
figure in page 37 is the cost price for the fund, while the figure in page 2"2 
is the sale price realized hy the fund. 

Jlr. Thomas: May I ask if these properties have not depreciated since 
they came undel' the nidbi? 

A.-The houses are certain to have depredated but the lands would not 
have depreciated to such an extent though there is a general (~c)keciatjon 
in regard to them also. 

Q.-Is the loss considerable? 
.4.-It will be a curve. The land appreciated. in value for some time 

and then it depreciated. 
,Q.-Soon aft:er the war, the Jands appreciated, did they not? You came 

by some property at that time, and did not manage to sell it away before 
the sJulIlp came? 

A .-Ev,,:n if there is a faB in the value, we would have taken a pe~onal 
decree agamst the borrower and when we sell these pl"Ope .. ties if we do not 
get onr money we will make up the deficiency by selling any other property 
that may belong to the borrower. 



Q.-How long have you heen connected with the Tanjore nidhiP 
A.-Two ye81~. 
Q.-Before that had you been iu any way connected with the nidhiP 
1.-1 was a CODlitant surveyor of the nidhi in its loan applications. 
Q.-Al'e you still a l)l'sctising lawyer? 
A.-No. Now I am a whole-time secl-etary aud treasurer of the nidhi 

and I ha,'e had to suspend practice. 
Q.-Have you an experienced assistant who is ahle to run the nidbi in 

your absence? 
A .-There is my bead clerk who is fully competent and there ll6 also an 

experienced auditor. 
Q.-You said that the paucity of experienc.ed 118nd8 was the cause of 

your not &tarting branches. Can you not utilize these men in starting a 
branch? 

A .-1 can do that. But then the difficult;v will be in finding suitable 
hands for the head office to take their place efficiently. 

Q.-What salary do you give YOUl' clerks? 
A.-Rs. 25 to start with. 
Q.-What is the maximum? 
A.-Rs.75. 
Q.-Have vou employed any gl'aduatesP 
.4..-Nowadays there are applications f!'Olll gr~duates but 80 far I have 

not entertained any. 
Q.-Why? 
A.-Because the old staff is already there and the ODe graduate whom 1 

elllployed from the Hood Jnstitu te left after some time when he got a higher 
. salary offered to him in Madra."!. 

(The vdtnCSl:f, theu withdrew.) 
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Oral evidence.' 

The Chairman: You are an expert on agricultural mattel8 in the TanJore 
district? 

.4.-1 know something about it. 
Q.-What we want to know is, can ;you give U8 Bny information about 

the manner in wh ich the ordinary ryot l.S financed? Where does he get his 
money from for cultivation expenses? 

A .-1 want to know whether you mean by ryot the cultivating tenant or 
the ryot himself. For example some cultivate their own lands and otbel'8 
cultivate by sub~letting to others. I cu1tivate my own lands and a portion 
of the land I have giyen to tenants. 

Q.-But you are rather not in the Bame position. Do you borrow for 
cultivation purposesI' 

A.-No. 
Q~-You cultivate entirely on your own capital I' 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-Do you use a bank? 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-You keep your spare ca.sh in the bankP 
A..-I keep my spare cash in the savings bank at Madras, and I have 

got a cash credit in the Imperial Bank also. 
9.-Now there are three sources for the ryot to borrow money, the pI'().. 

fcsslOnal money':lendcr, another ryot and the co-operative society. Is there 
any otherI' 

A.-There is no other source. 
Q.-There is possibly another I think, the merchant in the town? 
A.-Not very many resort to them, at least not 80 far as paddy is,oon-

cerned. It is generally from the village moneif~lender. ' 
Q.~an you tell us what the ordinary rates are? 
A.-For sma11 8UIIl8 it is between 12 and 15 per cent, aDd for large 

amounts 9 to 12 per cent. 
Q.-That is the normal rate P 
A.-Yes, it is the normal rate. 
Q.-Is there any circumstance that affects the normal rate? You know 

the kandu .ystem? 
A.-Yeo. 

... For written evidence, vide pp. 18--21, "01. III. 
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Q.-Is that applied to ryotaP 
A..-No. 
Q.-It is confined to townaP 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-Is it the custom to deduct interest in advance' 
A.-It was usual formerly, but not now. 
<I.-What are the raton? . 
A.-If it is the ordinary ryot he charges less interest generally. But the 

ryot does not get money for cultivation expenses or anything of the kind. 
It is only for marriages and other ceremonial occasions when his savingB 
a.re not enough that he borrows. All the cultivation expenses are incurred 
in kind. The lahour is also generally paid in kind. 

Q.-But where does he get that kind from? 
.4.-He always saves it from the previous year's produce. He also reserves 

the. grain required for paying the labour besides the seed. Only in a case 
in which a man loses all his cattle due to rinderpest or some other infectious 
disease does he borrow to purchase cattle and not ordinarily for cultivation 
expenses. 

Q.-Wben they do borrow it is Jl()t the custom to take interest in 
advance? 

A.-No. 
o..-Do they execute a pro-note? 
A.-Yes, generally they do. 
Q.-Tbe pro-note amount is received in fun? 

_ A.-Yes; it is paid in full. 
Q.-It is not a question of executing a pro-note for a certain sum and 

actually receiving less? 
A.-So far as the agriculturist is concerned it is not so. Tt is only in 

towns when the minor son of a rich man wants to borrow money without 
the knowledge of the members of his family from people who risk their money 
that pay a sum that is less than the amount shown in the pTa-note. 

Q.-Can a ryot who 01mS 3 acres of land get a loan at 9 per cent? 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-Then wherefrom does the money-lender make bis moneyP 
.¥.-Not from the agriculturist but from th~ merchant. 
Q.-Tbe village money-lender? 
A.-Not from his own village, but from people of other villages. The 

professional money-lenders in the. village belong to two castes, cne is a parti
cular sect of the Brahman community and the other is the -Nattukottai 
Chettis. Thooe are the only professional money-lenders in the Tillages. 

Q.-For all reaaonable purpooee and amounts they lend at 9 to 12 per 
centP 

A.-Y .... 
O.-Is there any Deoessity for providing further credit facilities? 
1.-1 do not think it is necessary. 
Q.-In your opinion the rural credit in Tanjore territory is in a satis. 

factory condition? 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-llut not in towns? 
A.-Not in towns. 
Q.-There the rates are high? 
A.-It is high because people who Jive in towns do not own land and 

t.herefore. the moneJ"-lend~r ta.ke.s a joint signature and charges a higher 
rate of mterest. Sometimes It happens that those who have put the joint 
signature take half the amount bOlTowed each. 

Alr. Marirair: You are a landholder yourselfP 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-I sup_ you cultivate your land by the pannai system as weD as by 

~he ryotsP 
A.-Yes .. A I?0rti.on of the land is directly under my cultivation and 

another portion 18 gtven on what they call tenancy, Le'JI division of the 
produ ... 

, 
" 
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Q.-How much do you give to the tenants? 
A.-Twenty-five per cent. 

• 

Q.-And the seed and cultivation expenses will be borne by; 
A .-The tenant. 
Q.-Whose cattle will be used by him? 
A.-His own cattle . 

Q.-How much is the net yield per acre? 
A.-so faT as my lands are concerned it is different. If the land is poor 

the tenant will not cultivate it for less than 33 per cent share. In other 

r,laces the. land is so poor that he has to be given 50 per cent. In n good 
and it is 25 per cent and in very good lands it may he even 20 per cent 

only, for example in the Tanjore and Kumbakonalll taluks. Whether the 
land is good or had the labour charges are always the same. If the yield 
is low the tenant's share will he more and if the yield is high then the 
tenant's share will be less. 

a.-Do you use artificial manures? 
A.-Yes, I do. 

Q.-Wbat about other landholders? 
A .-People who use artificial manures Ilhould first see that the soil is 

examined and that particular thing which is deficient in the soil found out. 
Unless that is done the use of artificial manure i~ a waste. That which is 
deficient in the soil should be restored to it hy the use of artificial manure. 

Q.-Do you get your seeds from the agricultural farm'? 
A.-Yes, I get once in three 01' four years. I multiply the seeds in my 

own farm. But naturally aftel' some time the seeds get mixed up and the 
purity of the strain is not kept up. So after some time J have to look again 
to the fal'lB for pure seed. It bappens in this way: there is no separate 
threshing floor in the village for each farmer, as in England, and the 
threshing floor is not a ('Oncrete floor hut only sandy earth. One ryot brings 
his paddy and threshes it and when I bring mine it gets mixed up with 
some strains lying on the Boor. Then again we use gunny bags and 80 
many will he sticking there also. Thus in the first year the rogues will be 
1 per cent. in the second year 5 pel' cent and in the third year 10 per cent. 
These mixtures are ca.lled rogues. 

Q.-Do you lend money? 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-To what extent? 
A.-Only to friends and neighbours. 
Q.-At what rates of interest? 
A.-If it is a big amount it wilt be from 71 to 9 per cent and if it is only 

Rs. 100 or Rs. 200 generally from 10i to 12 per cent. 
Q.-Are there many indigenoUB bankers in Negapatam? 
A.-Especially after the removal of the works several of the indigenous 

bankers have closed their shops and have gone. 

Q.-What about the failure of the Nattukottai ChettisP 
A.-There. was not much failure of Nattukottai Chettis, they have closed 

their shops and have changed the places of their business that is all. As 
regards some failures. some lived beyond their means. Formerly these 
Chettis were known fol' their economic :ways of living and now they live in 
right royal style and naturally they failed. .: t 

Q.-You are a lawyerP 
A .-1 was but not now. 
Q.-How long will it take for a pro-note case to be decreed in court? 
A.-In pro-note cases they are not generltUy contested. Anyhow it will 

not take more than 3 to 4 months. 
Q.-And mortgage suits? 
A.-It takes a longer time. 
Th.e Ch<lirman: All the district munsifs and sub-judges have got small 

cause court powers? 
A .-Mortgage suits cannot be iriecl as small cause co'Qrt; casee, they are 

aU original cases, 



Q.-Some of the witnesses were of opinion that pro--note cases shouJd bl' 
decided by summary procedure. What is your opinion l' 

A.-J think it is necessary. 
([.-80 you say that nOlV-a-days it does not take much timer 
A .-~.w small canoe suits are decided and disposed off vory promptly. 
Mr. Thoma.: Did you say that no further <-rec:lit facilities are necessary 

for the agrieultnrists in rural parts? 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-What are the agencies that exist to..dBY? 
A .-Tlle co.operstive society lends to the members of the society and the 

• ordinal'Y man ",ho wants n Joan getH it fl'OO1 the indigenous hanker and from 
t.ho joint-stock banks. 

Q.-Whieh agency to-day supplies the hulk of the agriculturists' needs? 
A.-Do you mean to say for capital improvements? 
Q.-FOT all kinds of needs? 
.4.-J have already said that the rynt never horrows for ('ultivation' 

l'xpenses. • . ~ 
Q.-You speak of the Tanjore district? 
A.-Yes, so far a~ the irrigated area of that district is concerned. 
a.-They do not borl1)w for cultivation expenses at all P 
A.-Unless due to rindel'}lest or some other infectiolJ!! disease the cnttie 

all dio. . 
Q.-What, then, are the purposes for which loans'are raised now? 
.4..-Chiefly for repayment of old debts, for JUaniages and for election 

purposes. GeneraUy people have to horroW for e1ect~on pnrposes. 

Q.-Not for purchase of land P 
A.-They do not borrow for purchasing land. In some cases if .B man 

has got sa~' Rs. 2,000 and there is a good land available for Rs. 2,500, he 
horrow.';. Rs. :'500 in order to pun~has;e that land. In su~h ea~ the monC)' 
that· is borrowed is repaid promptly. 

Q.-What are the needs mot by the co-<>pe1'8tive sociotloaP 
A.-lfembeTS' needs are met by co-.operative societies. 
Q.-To what extont? 
A .-Whatever needs they have. 
Q.-To the full extent or only to a limited extent? 
A .-To a limited extent. 
Q.-Who is meeting the rest of the agriculturists' needsP 
A .-The indigenous hankers and the ])rofessional money-kmden. 

Q.-Does not the larger ~'ot finance the sm-al1er ryotP 
A .-So far as the Tanjore district is concerned very rarely has tlt'e larger 

r~'ot anything to ~pan> to the smaUer ryot, except one particular Brahman 
family whiC'h hal:; hoth money and lands. 

Q.-No non-Brahman ryots? 
A.-Ye.q. th{>le are some ri("h people who also lena. 
Q.~So far as I have heen able to see, the greater part of the loans 

received h~' the l'Yot~ are from their fellow ryots themselves. Is it not true 
of the To.njoJ'e districtp 

A .~So far as the Tanjore district is concerned it is not so. 
Q.---{'..o..operative societies Bre ahle to meet a ~ry 8IDlI.U portion of tlte 

demand? 
A.-Their srope is very limited. 
Q.-And therofore tho rest of it is met by indigono1lB bankers and tlte 

professional money-lenders? 
A.-Yes. hut rarely hy the ryots. 
Q.-What are the Tates of the professional mOJle.r-lend~rs? 
A.-Nine to twelve pel' oont. It depe-nds on the man who borrows. If 

the man is a solvent man and if the creditor thinks that he will repa.y the 
_ loan on the date specified then the interest tllat is charged will he lower. 

Q.-What is the rate of interest on mortg&gelf? 
A.-On amountB like Rs. 2O,0lXJ it is 71 per cent. 
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Q • ......()p prOo""teoP 
A.-It is a little higher, generally 11 per cent hight"r than on mortgage 

loans. 
Q.-To wb"t extent do .!iuch transactions end in the sale of land? 
~-Ollly in mortgage loans are lands generally sold Bnd it is the-~reditor 

who generally· finally hecomes the. unwilling purchaser. 
Q.-The money-lenders are therefore increasing their holding of landP 

_ A.-Yes. They are also trying to dispose off those lands. 
Q.-Do you not think that facilities must he given to the ryot so that 

he may avoid these money-lenders? For this purpose, are not land morigage 
banks need..!? . 

~.-y~, such institutions are quite welcome. 
Q.-You want also an expaB8iOD of co-operativ.e societiesf 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-Our main colK.'ern is to raise the standard of living. How can this 

come about if the ryots 'produce only just enough to pay the money-lenders' 
interest? How can we Improve them unless we reduce the price of money 
and give him 8 wider margin between price and cultivation expenses? How 
can we do all this? 

A.-The only way to relieve the past indebtedness of the agriculturist is 
by i8Buing to him IODg-tenD loans repayable in equated instalments. That 
can be done by a land mortgage hank. 

Q.-Is it true that in Tanjore the expenses for marriage and education 
of children are very prflminent ca1l888 of indebtedness? 

A_-They are no donbt important items whicll can be inclodtd as a 
portion for the 6,l;p6U5e$ of the family. 

Q.-Who.t is the percentage of loaDS contracted for these tw.o purpool'R 
in an average villagE'.? 

A.-It depends upon the man who borrows the amount. 
Q.-It ill fairly 8 large proportion P 
A.-Yeo. 
Q.-Does it apply. to oilie~ parts of the P ..... ideocyP 
A .-Only about a certain clus.. Every man wants to educate his dtildren 

but now there hJ a. sethack as Government cannot provide appointments for' 
Brahmans. Poople are not trying to educate their ROns by sending them 
to Madras because they have found actually that they <'an not get any 
Government E'mployment. 

Q.-I understand that ,you cultivate part of your land. What is the 
Bise of your home fanb P 

A.--Bixty _. 
Q.-How many "DlU\YaJa do you.6IIIpIQ.P 
A.-T ...... ty. 
Q.-Do you not think that you could manage a larger farm with 

advantage? _ 
A.---Qf OOUl8C, I can manage if I devote more time to agriculture. 
Q.-How is it that you have. let out a certain portion of your land to 

tenantsP 
A .-Because we hav~ got to educate our labourer. I am making my own 

profit. All of them were originally Jabourers. I made them take intel-est 
in the cultivation of land. Several of them are lessees. Even though th(lV 
,;et a highel' percentage of profit they pay ~onJy so much aDfl +.m" take 
the extra- the~ get for themselves. 

Q.-on what rents do you let land P 
A.-Ranging hetween 50 and 25 per cent. In regard to cultivation them 

are two claases. Oae is a Jessee, WBo pays 80 many kalama per 8(>1"8. What, 
ever extra he gets he is bound to take. 

Q.-on the kutAakai basis how much rent do yon getP 
..1.-1 get about on an aTwage 20 kalama per acre. 
Q.-On ~ ........ basis how much can you geH 
A..-Ahout the same quantity. Varam is about 2.~ per cent. 'nIe ohjHt 

of maki~ )e811e8S is to create an inte1"eSt in them so that thf\,T mav 1\flt 
give up the land and go a_yo . . 



(/.~Wh.t do you think to be au economic holdi.1I lor ,. .... r <iistri.l' 
A ,-Six acres. ..~~ 

Q.-'Vill it be ~ible w cultivate six acretiwitbout "D.Y pallDayabJ 
A.-U u. man )g hiJWlelf a lawurer, be can do it. 
Q.-And one pai .. of bl1llocb? 
,'i.-Yes. 1 have got sixty acres. Out of this I cultivate hro -Ctop8 on 

forty acrcs. 
q.--Qn .ix ......... hat ineome could lhe ~ make' 
A.-If a man cultivate. his ..... n land he ean set 180 kalama lur tbat 

land.-
~.-'Vllat is tlIe average price of 0.De kalamP 
A.-No,," it is only ranging froD1 two rupees 1:0 'two rupees antl .. ur 

nnnm;, It is only 24 Madras me~U~ or 60 Ibs. 
Q.-What about th ... people who haye got ..... lIer hoklings? 
A.-They do it by thenuoelv... They .. 100 cultivateolher_Ie' .......... 
Q.-On varum or kuthakai basis? 
A.-Both. . . 
Q.-You have spoken of the marketmg of groundlluts. M.ay I ask -"'hat 

i::. the relationship between the middleman and the cultivator? 
A.-80 far as the middl~man i.s ooneemed he will advance money even if 

there is no crop ill the laud on a certain fixed price. It would ~ always 
two annas less than the market rate. 

Q.-o.- this trans.ction tUrn out to be to the advan,- of .. middle-
ulan? 

A.-It dQE's, because the middleman cOllect.<> aU the proc~. 
Q.-It might also be the other way? 
.-l.-)f the price goe:s down. the middleman ",m b:.c. But in IIIObt cases 

they do not fix the prk-e. They &gl'ee, that tl1eY should pay two aBI;l&8 leai 
thUD tile murket rate 80 that they way not lose. 

Q..-Whnt about paddy? How is it marketed? . 
A.-TIleJ'e is no middleman. It iH taken to shandies or it is sold through 

brokers 1\·110 get only six pies per kalam. MiII--ownenf pttrch6IiC it frolll the 
brokers. 

Q.-What about the me ... ures and weights usedP 
A .-They are cheated to a small extent. 
Q.-To what extent? 
A.--8maU landlords are at the mercy of the people because .... y "'&IIt 

to sell.,: False measures are used more to cheat the poor labourers. 
Q.--COu1d this not be avoided by organising marketing on a ~iye 

ba.8iH P 
A.-Yes. In the matter of measures and _ights the poorer cIuaeo ..... 

clleated. Therefore BOme kind of co-operative work is Deeded i8 ~at Jiae 
of marketing. 

Q.-The salDe thing is .Iootme 01 groundnuto? 
A.-Yes. Not paddy? In the C8IIO of marketing paddy we do not fiad 

any difficulty at al1. The measures used are all standard measu~. 
Q.-Have you considered the poasibility 01 creating agricl1ltllral billa, 

and thereby financing cuitiyation on more favourable tennaP . 
• 4.-1 have not got much experience on such financial matters. 

Q.-Are there now ample inland trade facilitiesP It may be that betw_ 
towns, there are ample trade facilities, but hetll'eon tmm and village. and 
between villages themselves. are tbere suflicient facilities for transmitting 
money? 

A.-I do not think much money is trallBDlitted in ~: .. ;:r I t;hlnk 
there are ample facilities for traders and businessmen in .. 

Q.-Have you enquired of traden if ample facilities existed for intemal 
transmi.ttances? Are you aware that it is easier to trallBmit lnOItey hom 
Madras to Rangoon than from lfadras to a village in ChiQgIeput? 

.. 1..-1 know indigenous money~lenders are carrying on sum transactions. 
Th. Chai"""'fl : A re you occupied in trade younelf P 
A.-I have no occupation in trade. 



M,.. Thomas: You state in your written memoranduUl that there is no 
competItion between the banks and Gon,wllLUent. Are you aWMJ'e that. 
Government horro"mgs ha.ve curtailed the deposits in our joint-stock banks? 

.li.-There is no difficuity with regard to them. I bold promissory-notes. 
I have also got deposits. Practically the rate of interest offered by Govern4 

ment is generally lower than the other rates. 
Q.-Yery well, w~ shaH leave it at that. Are postal cash certificates 

popular? 
A.--They hal'e now raised the rute of inte.rest. Only if they lower it 

to the original rate when the cash certificates ",ere issued they will become 
more popular. 

Q.-b much money hoarded in the Tanjore district? 
.~A.--Only in jewellery; not in hoarding. . 

Q.-Is there Illean~ of mobilizing such locked-up capital ~ 
.4.-1 do not think thel'e is much of gold jewels. People have now taken 

to diamonds and that too only by people who can aWQrd. 
Q.-Js diamond a. better investment? 
.4.-.aIt is in one way a saving to the f&mily because they can rely upon 

... it and mortgage it. They use it always. They do not take and place it in 
deposits. 

Q.-Is the habit of spending much money 011 jewellery or diumolld~ 
justifiable l' 

A.-I do not think. 

Q.-'Vhich classes of people put their mone~' 1ll0lSt in gold and diamouds? 
:1.-1 think even Muhammadans have got j<.'wels. 

" J/I'. Gopala 1\lenon: You I)a~' in YOU!' l"Titteu memorandum that no loun~ 
are given on produce or 8tandillg crops. What do you mcan by it i" 

A.-People have got their stores of grain. Xobody lends on that. 1 
know that because the IPlpe,da) Bank at Ncgapatum was trying its best to 
advance loans on these stores. It has not heen able to su{'Ceed. That jlj ORly 
80 fut· as paddy is concerned. 

Q.-For other produce? 
.4.-1 do not know much about it. 
Q.-Do you not think that the banks and the CQ-Qpcratil'c societil.-:s 

advance money on standing crops? 
... 1.-In co-operative societies they do; but only to their IllCIUOOrs. 
Q.-On oonunercial products? 
A.-No. 
Q.-Do you think that co-operative sOcjeties nl'e l'equi!'oo for t.lth; 

purpose? 
.1.-1 do not think. The mil] owners purchase large lJuuntities of grain 

Bud store it in their gl'8l1ary and it tak~ six lllontlUJ. Generally they do 
not pledge the proo.u(.'e to the Iml~rial Bank. 

Q.-No loons are given by the Imperial Bank? 
A.-Indirectly they do. The banks no doubt advance auch loans and 

they go aud even verify every fifteen days 01' unce in a month. 
Q.-No (."O-Operative societies give loans for the purpo5C of gcttillg Heeds 

or itnplementa P 
A.-I do not think. 

Q.-Do yon think that in these caaes in the rw-al areW!J the indigenous 
hankers Call he helpful? 

A.-Not only the Imperial Dauk hut also the indigenous bankers advance 
money on the produce. 

Q.-Y~u say bankers and prufessional money-lenders grant loans on high' 
rates of tnteteBt.P 

A.-Only on personal :Jecurity. 
Q.-At the same time you say no credit facilities are required for financiD& 

01 productsP 
A.-J mean only commercial products, 
Q.-You do not mean paddy? 
A.-No. 



O.-1'ou say that no credit facilities are required for finaucing of pM' 
duct.? 

A.-'Ve advance at the time when the pl'odu~ is ready. 
Q.-Do you think that there is money only in the country for short-tenn 

loans? 
A..-y .... 
g.-If people get money on short-term loans how are the banks abI, to 

get ""urious rates of interest? 
A.-Because they trust on the personal security of the man and ~ they 

get a high rate of interest. 
Q.-lf ihere is money in the L'OUBtry for shol-t-term loaosJ why is it that 

people borrow at a high l'ate of interest? . 
. 4.-lt depend::; upon the lUan. I would rather give my mouey to a ~k 

which will repay me properly than give it to a man on personal secu.rity 
for u high Tate of inteJ'eljt. 

Q.-To get O\'er this difficulty do you think if these funds are collected 
judtciou:;ly and if we meet the borro.'ers' needs and requirements, is there 
any possibility of developing banking system in the rural areasP • 

. 4..-1 do not think that system would work in the rural areas. 
Q.-You say that co-operative credit 1:iocieties should grant 108118 un 

casier terms. What do you mean 1,y thatl' Is the present rate charged by 
the <.-'O-OpefatiY8 societie; higher!'l If 50, how much is it? 

A. .-About Ii to 9 per cent. 
Q.-!?oyou think 91 per cent is high? 
A.-Y ... 
Q.-J)o you waut furthel' facilities? 
A. .-It muat be reduced. 
Q.-Holr? They get loans from the centra.l urLan hanks? 
A .. -They will have to get it from the cent.'al urban banks at 6 per cent 

aad they must give it at 61· pel' (.'ent. It lllU::;t also be reduced eorrespond
iugiy. 

The ('!wltman: How do you proprn>e to do it? Have you got aDy 
~ugg{.'stion ;.-

.4.-The rate of interest must be les.s antI 11 sy:;tem by which the whole 
loan should be wiped of in a ('>el'tain number of years must be introduced. 
The rate of interest muat be less, The co-operative so<:'ieties when they 
advance money should insist upon .. epayment at the end of a certain period. 

Mr. Gopula MtNWfl.: \Vhat is the maximum number of years in which 
tho ill .. ~tallUent.s of the <.-~perative societie:; have to be repaid ~ Ia it five? 

A.-Tbnt i~ not sufficient. It depends upon the l)C1'$Uns. As a wa~ter 
of j'act the memoors of thc (,~)Crative societies have borrowed not for tbeir 
cultivation CXpCIlSClS but for other needs. 

Q.-I~ it your point that the rules arc inela.sticP 
.4.-1 do not know llluch about it. But in other parts I find that tbey 

arc going w sowcalO and raising money at a highCl" rate of interest. 
Q.-\V~· do you want th81l that the co-operative societies should wduQ8 

their rate of interest? 
"i.-The CQ-operative societies are not able to lend ,,'hatcver amount is 

usked for by the public and l\,fIless the rate of interest is redu.ced, people 
of higlwr <.'1a.r"ses who Illay require large sums "Will naturally have to go to 
banb and those "'ho wallt SJilall sum~ are poor men and only those peo:ple 
will resort to l'O-Operative .societies. Sillce the .. prime object of co-operatlvo 
sQCictic:; is to help agricultUl'ists Bud sUlall la.ndholueJ'S from their indebted
lless, unless the present rate of interest is redu(.'tXi, they will not serve tbe 
object fOl' which they are ·started.. 

Q.-b it possible to reduce the rate of working expenses of the CGoOperative 
societies? 

A.-J do not kno,\\' much about it. But m&uy of the oo-operative SOCieties 
are, in my opinion, depending very much upon the honesty of the Secretary. 

a.-You say that co-operative societies are not necessary for pooling aDd 
marketiug of produce ~n the district of Tanjore. Is it 'tIle case in other 
distric18 aiIIo f 

A..-80 far as I know there u. no u ...... ity for marketing paddy by co
opel'ath'e societies. 



Q.-Iu your tnittcn evidence Y"u say that 'there its no pa,1'ticutar wason 
at whicb the \'a.lue ",ill rise and that It is not u. fact that at the harve:it 
time the pI'ice will be 1m,', .Do your remarks apply to paddy only or any 
o1ber Cl"OP P 

1f. .......... yes. My e..'(perience has been such. Last year I sold my kuruvai 
~ddy at &. 3 per kalum, becaru.e I was able to harvest it earlier, but 
uUU!l1:i who ",'ere able w reap the harvest afterwards sold it only at B.s. 2-4.0. 

The rCaISOJl why that qu('!:;tion is put to the witness in the que.<stion~ircJ 
1 believe, is that the middlemen alw8Ys purchlW!ie at a lower price taking 
advanb-dge of tho cirl'umstunce:. of the agriculturalists and 1 take that the 
ohjc(·t of the Committee is to help the rural agrieulturalists to benefit ~alld do 
nQil. lose by .such hasty sales. That, in my opinion, does not apply so lar 
Wj Jluddy is L'Oll(.'Crned. 

'J11C gcneral opinion thut the middlemen always deprive the agriculturists ~ 
of the benefit of a better ISaJe will only hold good in the CMe of cotton, 
groulltlnut, etc'

l 
but to...day they arc being replaced by export firms who 

t.'OUlC down to tne villages and purchase outright. . .. 
Q.-You say that middlemen are llow·a-days declining? 
A.-Yes. 'fhe 8eycral groundnut firms which have their branches all 

rounu the ,·iIlllges llo"'-a-days directly export from agriculturists and not" 
tbrough the middlemen. 

Q.-In answer to question 8 of the questionnaire you state that the 
indigenous banking t.-omDlunity would resent interference or introduction 
of measure; for the regUlating of operations and 'for giving publicity. You 
kno,,· that there is a question in the questiollnaire, .. How, in yonr opinion, 
the indigenous banking /System should be linked up with the money market 

. or provindal capital n. Our object V; to find out how they wuld be brought 
·in a hanking system extending from the central l"coorve bank if it is brought 
into existence. OUI' Inain object is to extend the system of banking facili
ties now ol>taining in the t."Ountl"Y and as the indigenous banker it; an 
important primary unit whose jllfluence in the. t'Ountry cannot be wiwJ 
out, we are anxioUH to see that their interests are not allowed to starvc, 
ill the c,'eut of a reserve bank being ultimately formed. Have you any 
prop~ls to make in regard to that matter? 

A.-I do not think 1 can venture any opinion on that matter. 
Q.-Do you think that the ~ri~ical publication of the statement of 

affairs would be presented by tbe mdlgenous bankers? 
A.-In my opinion they will not. 
Q.-8uppoee the Government state that they are prepared to enter them. 

in the list of approved agricultural banks, would they like that idea,
because if a central bank is brought into existence they .... ·ould be able to 
get credit from the central banking institution? 

A.-I cannot see bow it will work. I cannot venture any opinion on 
that until it actually comes into being. Several of the indigenous bankers, 1 
know, rely more upon the deposit fronl ordinary agriculturists or ryots or 
merchants, etc. They may not be very keen about getting anything from 
the central reserve. If as a result of your enquiry: you recommend the 
organization of such an institution) 1 would urge that the interests of the 
depositors should be safeguarded. 

Q.-Do you think that any maximum rate of interest should be laid down 
by law for regulating interest? 

A.-Even if you do it, there. will always be a measure of evading it. 
(I.-You say in your written evidence regarding savings, that vtJry'maoy 

so-called productive undertakings have failed on account of want of expert 
knowledge and expert employees to makc such undertakings a. success and 
that Government should take a share or contribute to the share-capital of 
productive undertakings to induce small agriculturists and others to invest 
their savings in such undertakings. If Government were to ubdertake any 
8uch things, they should have SOUle guarantees from these people who are 
the custodians for effeding the savings. What 1\'{' want is, to find out how 
best savings could be impmved and the public edu('ated to invest their 
savings on productive concerns. Can you suggest any means for that? 

A.-People have already learnt the habit of saving. The only difficulty is 
that they are_ not able to accumulate thelU. If they contribute their capital 
to productive undertakings like several of the;e bone milis, agricultural 



societies, etc., which ultimately fai.l fOIl want of expert knowledge 'and 
ad"'ice, they will not only not p:et any return at all but would disooura,e 
any such schemes as a whole. Weo. had some hitter experience ourselves ID 
Shiyali where an agri('ultural societ~' 'iras started and failed for the SA'*' 
reasons resulting in 8. loss of Rs. 7,000 to me. That is wby I say that 
Government should contribute to the 8har~pital of sum productive unde.", 
takingfJ to induce small agriculturists and others to invest their savings in 
lIuch undertakings. If this is not fp&sible, t would suggest that theRe small 
savings may he invested in pO":'1t office cash certificates. I am however of 
opinion that many of the small landholders are not able to save anything 
at all .• But in cases where tbey can effect some savin~, the post office cash 
certificate may help to offer a solution. "" 

Q.-How much have they to pay for thatP 
• A .-By paying Rs. 7-8-0 they get 10 in a certain number of years. 

These postal certificates may be available in every village, where there is 
a post ollice. 

i.-But what we want is that banking facilities should be available in 
one form or another in every village to educate. help and advice the 'Villagers 
to save and make the beat use of them. Nowaa.-days the Sowcars and 

··Multa.llis migrate into villages and do their own busine-ss at usurious rates. 
Do :rou not think that small banks can be estabJisbed in every village? 

.4.~I do not think that sue-h small hanks opened in small rural areas will 
attract any savings. The hanks will not be able to pay even for t~ esta
blishment with su('h small business. 

Q.--Could not the villagers be taullht the habit of saving wllate-rer little 
they can? 

.4.-Tbey already know that. The only method in my opinion is to sell 
tlle [)().';t office cash certificates through the post otBces. 

Q.-Do you not think that unless we bring these indigenous banken; .. under 
a system ~f rontrol, it ,muld not be possihle to J't"ndCI" th(" agrielllturi~t.;; 

~ nn~ financial help P 
A.-I do not think it ill ...,..ible. 
Q.-You say in your written (>videnre that the-re is no com))Ctition 

OOtW(>(>11 Government and other banking institutions. r want to know what 
you mean h.v the tt>rm II Government"? 

.l.-Ry Gove-I'nment I meun the transaction which the GovernlDf'lnt makt* 
with the puhli(' throu~h the issue of promissary-notec;;. trNUitll1' hillR, ptlShl 
C'I\Rh ('CrtificatesJ etc. . 

.Q.-Do you think that thpre has been any pressure in th('l monev market 
on ,,<'COunt of Government withdrawing their money? . 

A.-No. 

Q.-Suppo.c;e Government stops is.."iuing trea.'mry hills do you not think 
that that money will l>e availahle for financing trOO£' and industries? 

A .-It may aff(,(·t the hank rate a Uttle, hut that does not Inean that 
the~' have not got sufficient funds to advau<'C. I do not think tbat the 
hanks sutler from want of money. On the contrary the Tm))Crial Bank and 
oth(»' joint-stock hank!; have got large funds at their di!;pclsnl without know
ing what to do "'ith thp.m. J Jl('rsonall~t know nl!Oo that th('re are RPvpral 
hnnlul whic·h l'efulW to take nny deposits at all. 

Jh. Tl101II01: Do you know of any bank~ which refuse to take depM-itsP 
A .-J know the. union bank at Kumbakonam is reducing its deposits to 

one-thinl. 
Q.-Do yOll think that· there are 8ufliden~ banking fooilitiM in thifl 

Presidency? 
A .-1 do not say thnt. 
Q . -You sny that the openinjl( of ne.. brancb banks haa heeD of _ 

oomparativelyP 
A .-Certainly. 
0.-1 find in a report publiFlhed by the Provincial Co-operative Union 

Maoras, that "The 8vera~e cultivator owns 5 Bert'S of wet land and ha~ 
a dl'bt of Rs. 1,000 ". Is that correcl? "What. will he the avern"e n('lt inrome 
of n f'l1ltivatol' who owm: 5 acres of land P ... 

".-J do not know. The average income will be Rs. 200 per year. 



The Ohairman: The actual total yield in the 5 acres must be more 
because he applies his labour in that? You assume all the produce is taken 
up as the income? 

A.-The total income will be 150 kalams of paddy or 1hI. 800 per year. 

Mr. Thom.a&: 'Vhat is tbe prevailing rate of interest in the villages of 
Tanjure district? 

A.-The a'ierage rate of interest i.!i lOi per cent. 

Q.-Jf the co--opel'ative 80('ietie1i could incl'ease their activitles, will not 
the ratt> of interest come down? 

A.-As I said, ("O-()perative societie!; must he extended. The)'e thll"e are 
no .. ('O..()perative SlK'ietit's. the pl·()fessional rnollf."y-lendN... will automatically 
rome in nnd th(> pl'(>~nt stah' of indebWdn(>S.<.; will (;;tt",l~' continue. 

(The- \Vitneos,Cj then withdrew.) 
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Oral evidence.· 

The Ohairman,: In paragraph 5 of your written memorandum you haTe 
given c:ertain figures regarding the Nattukottai Chettiyars' bu~jness. Cnn 
you say that they are reliable? 

.4.-The~· lJ.re quite reliahle. The estimates Ilave been aNul'ately framed 
and J !'>hould rather think thnt they tran'rse on the side of moderatIon. 1 
have che.('ked the amount of husine~s capital in another way j I have not 
mentioned that in m:v refJol-t. I hm'e stated that the total income-tax and 
super-tax paid h~' Chetti!'> in this Presiden('y is IS} lakhs. If we include 
the income.tax paid hy them in Rurma aL'SO, which I estimate at about 
10 lakhf> the total income-tax paid here and in Burma comes to about 25 
lnkhs. The ratio of tax to income Rccording to the latest returns is appro
ximat(1ly 1; 20, i.f' .. the annual income of Nattukottai Chettif> if> 20 X 25 
lakhs or 5 c!"Ores. To get an income of .s c!"Ores a ~'ear they should have 
u. working capital of R.~. 50 cl"Ores. In Tt'gard to refl,littances of foreign 
profits, I have a suspicion that an remittances are· not shown to us and 
that many are escapinl!; h~'. various de.vire1'l in acoonnts intended to conceal 
the J-emittanres. 

Q.-You therefore assume two facts. one is that the income-tax figures 
are accurate and t.he other is that they realize 10 per rent on their capital 
h that corr~t? 

A.~ The inrome-.tax figures are COlTect. Our assessments are accuratelv 
made. Tht' 10 per rent j-: a flat a"erap:e estimate adopted for computino: 
capital on the hasis of profit" and is as R.('('urate a fOl'ceast as can be made. 

O.-How lIltwh experienee have yon in the Chettinndu husin{'SS P 
A.-I havf> been here fOI' the past ~'f>ar and a half as Assistant Commis-

Ilionel' of 8outhel'n Range. }1'rom 1923 up to Ap,;l 1925 J wa.~ Personal 
Assistant to the Commissioner and during short intervals in this period J 
acted as Assistant COlllmi!'i.'sion(>r and have heard Chetti appeals, Before 
that r was Inc'Ome-tax neput~· Collector. My acquaintance ~'ith ChettiY8rs' 
!,usiness extends to. several yE"ars, and for the past 1 t years, I have heen 
III ronstant touch With them. 

Q.~h there much c1)ange in their business for the last 10 or 12 years, 
that i~ to say. are they as vr~pt>1·0US now Q!'f tht\v were ten years ago? 

A.-T think SQ. . 

Q.-Is there no indication that their business has faUen gradually? 
A.-No. 
Q.-Am I to take it that in the 10 per <"!eDt rate--on which vou calculate-

they providf> for for had debts and losses due to insolvency of the parties P 
A.-Y ... 

• For written evidence vide pp. 117~1222~ vol. Ill. 



Q.-Do the documents they produce show a reasonable rate of interestP 
A.-They generally produce accounts and do not produce documents. 

Occasionally we insist on their prod1l("ing documents, where we find a need 
to see that. 

Q.-Have you any experience of these documents? Do you find that 
tlleir pro-notes: )'epresent the true ]'ote of interest they charge on loans? 

A .-1 have said in my report, paragraph 12, that there aTe cases in which 
interest stipUlated in pro-notes is sometimes 36 per cent but if the parties 
pay the amounts on the due date without forcing them to go to rourt, they 
are a('tuall~' charged only 18 per oont. . 

Mr. Thomfl3: Is it in the case of small loans only or on large loans as 
well? 

A.-In the Trichinopoly district, I have seen a case where as a matter 
of fact this practice was adopted in the case of loans between Rs. 500 to 
Rs. 1,000. 

The Chairman: Does the document show the true 'principal lent? 
A .-The principal stated. in the documents is correct. 
Q.-Is it a fact that they take a pl'Omissory·note for Rs. 1,500 and actually 

give Rs. 1,000 o~y? . 
A.-As far as I know, the Nattukottai Chettiyars do not do that kind 

of business. I have not come across any such case up till now. 

Q.-Would you be surprised that there are such cases? 
A.-So far, 1 have not seen any sUl"h case. 

Q.-Do you dispute the fact that Chettis here are exo1'bitant in their 
rate of interest? 

A .-They are exorbitant. 
Q.-Yet you say that there is no prejudice against them. Is that soP 
A..-Yes, I find that there is no prejudice against them. 
Q.-Do you know any cases in which blank pTo.DOtes have been signed 

hy parties? 
A .--One of my officers says that he came across such cases. 

Q.-You have said in your memorandum that the rate of interest in the 
kandu "'ystem is vague. Can you explain to me how it is vague? 

A.-The English Courts have held that the rate of interest is not under· 
stood by people even when it is excessive. 

Q.-You say that the Chettis are anxious to have an easy means of 
recovering their loall8? And you also say that they realize only 10 per cent 
rate of interest. Do yon think that there {'an. be any real anxiety for the 
rf'aliv .. 1.tion of their capital. if they only demand 10 per eent interest? 

A..-The point is that in this Pr('8irlen(:y somE" more facilities have to hP 
extendE'd to them. Ten per cent is only the rate I adopted for capitAlising. 
i.e .• for ('alculating the amount employed in money.lending businriss on the
basis of profits. 

Q.-What will happen if those facilities are given? 
A.-If :\"ou refer to Appendix E, Part A on local money.lending it 

will he seen that the percentage of net profit to the own capital is 5·7 p('r 
cent in one ('ase, in another 5·01 per cent and in a third 12·7 per cent. 
My 10 per rent rate was only a fiat rate adoptt>d for purposes of estimate. 
Chettis romplain about the difficulties felt h€'re in realizin~ their dlleQ. Tho 
ChoU is told me that, if in this Presidency facilities fo), recovN.\· hf loan:. 
Wf>rc provided like thORe they hav!> in Singapore, Federated Mala~' Stat&! 
and other pinceR. there would he an indurement for them to enllJ10y lDOl'e 
of their capital here and thus divE"rt theil' husiness to this Pre.Qiden('~·. 

Q.-Do you suggest that they should charge a higher Tate of interest 
h • ...,? 

A.-I do not Bay that. 
Q.-Does it not naturally follow that they must charge a higher Tate 

than what they are ohtainine; in Burma, Fed£'rated Malay StateR, ('te •. 
hecause th£'y will never he tempted to divert their bur;;iness unleliS they get 
a more profitah1(' rate here? 

A.-My point is that if thMe f8<'ilities are ('oxtendE'd. they would employ 
their eapital for advanemg loanR on a larger R<"ale in this Presidency. 



Q.-Thelf ohject, to put it Ilia-lUly is that they are not at all going to 
di,"crt thl'll" bUbm~ from Hlirma to !-;until India ulll~~ they fealiae higher 
rates of jn1A>J"cst. Is that not :'0 i' Moreo,-er, is it their view or is it your 
view that they would do so) if greater facilities are- afforded? 

A.-it is their view. 
Q.-Then what is your view? 
A.-Whether the Chettis will divert their bu.o.;illes8 ol' not, which is a 

llirrcrent matter, I do not see why provil;ions simila .. to the English Money:-
1t.!lIdcr's A(·t ~hould not he iutr-udu<.cl in~ this !'residency 86 in Fedel'.ted 
Malay State:" ()~ylon and other pt3("t-'S. 

Q.-Then what are, your ,suggestions in this llULt~C? 
,t.-If we intlwuce all Ad similar to the English Money-lender's Act of 

1927 the interests of both borrowers and creditors wiU be bettel' protected. 
According to that Ad the money-lendel"S will have to register themselves 
heforo Government officials. They should Itot charge compound intere$t. 
A rate of intel'est higher than 48 per (,,€,,nt is prima facie excessive justi
fying intcli<'>l'ence by conrt.'i and so on. Violation of same rlll~ is made 
penal. If ~uch rules are jntroou(-ed here, I think they will go a great wa,. 
towards illJel"On~lIIcnt of the prohlem of uWlle~'-JeudiDg in this country. 

".-Uo l'OU think it is possible to do so. There are many things whicb 
arc ~ible ill England, but not in India. Do you think that if such a 
piece of legislation, if eufon'cd ill India, will work l' Suppose you prohibit 
ally money-lender from lending money on condition that they should Dot 
charge t.-'OUlpound intercst 01' inte~t above 48 IWl' cent and all that, can 
you enforl'e that? 

.4..-1 think the Income-tax Department could see to reg;istrl'tion Qf 
money-lenders like the Commissioner of Inland Revenue in England. It will 
then he the business of civil courts to .see that if any money.lender charges 
a J'atc whidl is found excessive they do not give a decree for that amount. 

Q.-How will you pnn'e, if the whole business j!S done i,l private? . 
. 1.-£ find fl"Om cases coming hefore English courts, that are repol-ted in 

thtl joul'nal A.uouJlfullf that sud. things are found out there. [think that 
the same pl'Ocedul'e can he adopted in India al$O. 

lJ.-Can :rou tell me why the money-lenders charge a higher rate of 
inteJ'fflt on small loans to the agriculturists!' 

A.-I have said that in some of these loans the rates of interest vary 
from 12 to 18 pel" cent. The slOan debtors borrow under the kandu rate 
and J believe that the inter~t comes to about 30 pel' cent. The higher rate 
is for the risk involved. I have also said in paragraph 17 of Illy report 
that after making allowance for legal expenses, -management charges, losses 
through default and through foredosure. etc., the net l'eturn to the indigenous 
bankers on their capital will be only 8 to 9 per cent in South India, 10 to 
12 per cent in Ceylon. 12 to 15 per cent in Dunna and 15 to 18 per cent 
in F('derated Malay States. 

Q.-That is to say in the Federated Malay States they actually charge 
a "ery lllu('h higher rate of interest than they are doing in India, is it not soY 

A.-Yes. Their rate is roughly double or thrice of what they charge 
here. 

Q.-Do you not think thel'efore they -undertake greater risks thereP 
A.-V ... 
Q.-That means there is considerab.le amount of bad debtsl is it notP 
A.-There are bad debts. The lending rate is very much higher than 

that in Madras aud the facilities for recovering are alsO greater. 

Q.-DO{'S it not logically follow tbat neither would they reduce their 
rates in Madras. nor would they unnecessarily undertake risks? 

A.-80 far as Tates of interest are concerned, there are various agencies 
like the ~perntive societies which can put a check on their growing rate. 
As the Co-operath"e Department is expanding, the rates of interest in villages 
aTe ruming down. So the ChettiY31's also 'Would necessaril'\: Ilftve to charge 
the sUlIle rate a. .. co-operative soCieties. .. 

Q.-Are there not ro-olwTative societies in Bnrma? -
.-i.-The co-openLth'e sodeties in Bunna appear to be in thei .. initial 

stage. and not, to have developed to 'the extent of in8uencing the prevailin& 
rat.els of interest among money-Ienden in the rural parts of ~urma. 
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Jir. Tlwma.: Do JOU 'think that the _Nattukottai <Jbettis are hanken! 
in the true sen!:>e 1" 

A.-Yes. The Madras High Vourt have repeatedly held that they are 
banken;. The civil court,,; throughout thia PI'e'>idency have held the sawe 
view because they leud out not only their own capital but also borrowed 
!:apital. 

Q.-The (,'otnllloniy 1K,("epted definition of a hanker is one who takc!:i 
.ieposits suhject to withdrawal hy cheque. Only a few of them take deposit 
from the public, is it not oo? 

.t.-Yes. 

Q.-What are the reasons for the increasing migration of these Chettis 
from India? Is it 1.e<'8Use of the attractioll~ 1"01' business exi!:!tillg in other 
('Ountries :-

..1 .• -- r do not ;,a~' that their business is gro,,-ing more and more in otIler 
}Jal'U:. hut theil' hu .... iness has ·always been there. They have been trading 
in ('alt:ntta fl'olll about 100 years hu<:k. They went to Burma in 1852 or 00 
Oil the heel}, of the British Gover·lImellt. Long before that they ha,'e been 
conducting busine:;s operations in Ceylon and the }1'.,M.S. from about ~ 
hundred years ago. 

{.I.-Lately they have ('''ODsiderably extended their business out8ide India, 
don't you agree? 

A .. -They find theil' bminess mOI'e lucrath,e there. 

Q.-You ~as that they have withdrawn their funds from India. 'Vhat 
is iu; ("ause ~ • 

A.-The ('aut;e of it is that they find that the money inyested ablvad 
yields lIIol'e profit::. ~han it docs in Southern India. 

Q.-Are there no other causes? 
.-t.-That is the chief cause. 
Q.-.b it possiiJle that the ab!:i6nee of income-tax in the F .M.~. and ill 

Ceylon is a cause? 
A .-1 do not think tllat incollle--tax matten. much to them. 'Vhat is really 

the cause is that the husiness in those parts- is found by them to he more 
lucrati,·e. 

(I.-Indeed it lIIay be the principal cause. 
t'Outl'ibutory causes also? 

.4.-Y ... 

Hut there may be other 

Q.-'Yhat j!) the oc-onolllic 1"E'!;ult of I)ul·h an emigration of capital? 
.4.-1n one 1ien~e tJlis country will be depleted of the cOIJital which ought 

to be employed here otherwi!)e j in that resPf:'Ct it is a OSS.· In another 
sense. jf you regard him as 8 usurious money-Jender, bis absem.'e from here 
will be beneficial to the pooille. 

Q.-But has not the Go,'ernlllent the power to control 08uri01l8 practices 
and make him serviceable to the community? 

A..-Yeo. 

Q.-GiJvernment losing income-tax jl) also a. material (.'Onsideration. is it 
not soP 

A .-In the Uuit.OO Kingdom. a resident Whel"E'Ver he way trade, bas got 
to pay tax on all the income he gets from trade. Here iu Briti&h Iudin 
accordin~ to tIle ["rome-tas: Act, section 4 (2). the foreign profits ,of the 
Chettis In husinesses done abroad is subjected to income-tax only if they 
be remitted into India. 

Q.-T1li~ pl'(wision therefore enables the Indian bading abroad and, 
keeping hi~ money ahl'Oad to dodge the Indian Income-tax Authorities? 
And if that ('Ountry ha.s no ill{,'ome-tax the party is considerably benefited? 

A.-They find that their moncy is yielding more profits in other places 
than in Southern India. 

Q.-And in resultP 
A.-We are losing the tax that we would otherwise have got if all the 

money remained in India, barring the tax we levy on ~mittances of foreign 
business profits. 
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Q.-You tipeak of ~in windfall!!! that benefited the Chettiyars a Ievi'"'.... 
years ago. How far have these windfalls benefited the exchequer of this 
country !.I 

.i.-The profits del'ived by the Nattukottai Cbetti~ in foreign lJusine:sses 
if remitted to India are tuxedo The I'ubber profits came in only afte .. 1923. 
In regard to the earlier appreciation in value of old shares about 15 years 
ha('k J do lIot know what took place. Increase in the fat"e ,,'alue of 
shares in ('Olllpanies is ordinarily regarded as accretion to capital and not 
as profits and we could not tax it. When a mall has got a lShare in a hank 
and when that share appreciates in value we cannot tax it unless he be 
one 'rho makes it a business to trade in these shares. 

Q,-Windfall wealth is a specially favoured soun-e of taxation in other 
coulltritls. Is it not so? 

A.-It lUay be hut not u(.-cretions to the capital which cannot he taxed. 
They are Ilet profits. 

(J.-l ngree that only in times of stress ,,}wold windfall wealth be taxed. 
But does not income inl'rease as a I'esult of accretion to eapital. And should 
it not henetit the eX('hequer1' 

A .. -Therl' is u fine distinction between illcome ur profits and accretion 
to !"f1pifai. The income may be rompured to the fruits of a tree, l\'heroo!:l 
a('''Cretion to c-upital (."orresponds to increa.<:>e in size of the trunk of the tree. 
That is the comparison that has been made in a Privy Council case in which 
they dil:ltinguish the accretion of capital from the profits in this manner. 

(I.-Hut hand in hand with the accretion to the size of the trunk, there ''''iI! he an increase in the fruits. And from such fruits, the State takes a 
IKlrtion l' 

A.-Yes. 
fJ.-Now, in regard to l'egulatlOli in the future, 'which would you 

prefer-allowing them to remain as they are, but to work under ·strict 
l'egulation regarding term!S of bu!SilleS6. auditing, ek .. or~ would you elll'ouragc 
them to organize themselves into joint-stock hanks and work unde!' the 
eOlllpany Jaw [ 

.1.-£ think that entountgelllent lllu!St be gi"en for the formation of joiut. 
stock hanks j and it seenu; to me also that the legislation I;hould be introduced 
for I'agistration of money-lenders. III Ceylon money-tenders are being 
registered. 

Q.-If they form into joint-stock t."Olupanies, the,y could enlist the sympathJ' 
of other people by allowing them to take shares? 

A.-Y ... 
Q.-Alld thereby will there not he a greater diffusion of L1t.pital in the 

collullunity? 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-You know the nidhis. Are they mutual benefit societies or oomIDcrciai. 

C{)ucerns? 
. .f.-lIany arc of the latter (·ategol'y. We find that some of the lUutUal 

bcnefit socidies in Trichinopoly carr~' on the busincss of money-lending with 
nOll-shareholders; and we have tax~ their income since under the guise of 
lllutual bellefit they do lUoney-lending business with ou~ide"8. 

Q.-I n regard to the reorganization of the Chettis) do you think tbe 
~'otllllw"dit principle will he servi<,:cable? For, if the Jeading panners "'ork 
011 the unlimited liahility ha.<:>i~, wiJl not the public have greater coufidence 
in the firm l' 

A .-1 canllot s.ay. The opiniun was divided among them and WOISt of 
them being ruutiullS men would not express any definite opinion. 

Q.-You feel that the Chettis will he a valuable asset, if only they are 
properl~' organized and their busine&; carefully regulated? 

A.-They could be harneliscd into Bel'Vice, subject to propel' safeguards. 
As mone~'-Ienden; they are experts. 

Q.-Their business is done in a cautious and careful mannerP 
A.-Yeo. 
Q.-'Ve must conserve and strengthen them rather than try to weaken 

them? 
A.-Y ... 



Q.-b _there BUY means of giving a Htimulm for their (,'ombiuiug iuto 
larger units P 

It.-It is worth wbile trying. 
Q.-In other l\'ord~, call we give an inc:'eutive to snut.llm' units to coUibine 

thcmseh"es and form larger units aDd then to have branches opened? 
.f.-If they form themselves into jOiot-stOl'k rolnl'anics then the offect 

will he that they would he ehal'ged at the rate of 1& anna!> for every rupee 
of the company's profit and each man who bus got a dividend wnnallt can 
claim a refund of income-tax with l"cfcrenC'e to the rate appropriate to the 
iUf",,()IIlC he a("tuully derived dUl'ing the year. 

Q.-Hayc they any bl)('(:itic :-.ugg~tiOU8 to make? 
.4.-1 nsked &e\'eral of them aoout that. They say that if cbeap calJital 

('an be placed at theil' disposal, thnt is (-apital on whit·1t they wDuM 00 
charged lower rate.!) of intcrc!<)t than that which thc hnperillI Bank charges 
them, they will C'Onsidel' the lIu.t.ttcr. They ul'e vCl'y ca.locful people und they 
\\'Oukl not coullnit thCllIkieh'cs to any definite btatement. 

TIle ('Iwi,."wu " They (:ould get money at cheapcl' I'a~ of iutcn~t.? 
.1.-1 um not in ravour 01 any :;pcciulJy Iavourable treatJueDt being 

al..'l'lOrdt.-d to them. 
Q.-\"iho lli to gil'e them? 
,i.-They lIUY that the hUl;t fuuds of the Gon'I'lIment a.nd the dibtrict 

board funds lihould be left with tbl"IU at a dltoapcr raw of interebt, They 
""alit to be the (,lmtodialls of buch funds wben thoy arc linked with tbe 
reserve bank. 

Q.-At what rate can they bonow muuey 1I0W? 

A.-They told me tbat they have to pay about 2 ]lCr cent a.bove the bank 
rate. I have given it in Appendix D of my statement. 

Q.-H they take from private de])OI;iwl'S what do they pay? 
.. 1.-The avenlgc nuuappu 01' current rate at Mauras l'amc to tN)"l jJt'£ 

cent in the ~'ear Yihuva (19"28-29). 
Q.-HoU' do you arrive ut that u,,'erage? 
II.-By taking the total of the various monthly rates and then dividing 

it by Ill. , ... 
Q.-That cannot be the average j you IllU:;t take the actual business dOIl~ 

under each rate and then the average !Should be taken. The Imperial Hank 
is generally lending at a lowel' rate than the rate at which money can be 
got elsewhere, Is that alot 50? 

A.-Y ... 
Q.-lt has been lSuggeeted that 8Omebody should give thew money at a 

cheapel' rateP 
A.-Yeo. 
Q,-HQW can they pay 9 per cent, when somebody else pays only four 

per <:cot? 
..t.-That is because of the huge r.rofits that they are able to get in the 

Federated Malay States and other p aces. 
Q.-Is anybody going to lend them more money at a lower rateP 
A.-The point which oue of them brought to my notice was that the 

depOIsits with the QQvernment ,,-hich fetch only " per ooot may be deposite:J 
with them when they are reorganized and linked with a central 0 .. reserve 

'INonk. 
Q.-:-The co-operutive sot'ieties can OOI'rOW money in the open m6l'k.t at a. 

lo\\-er rate than the N attukottai Chettis can because their credit is much 
iligber, Do you think that the people will deposit money for 4 or 5 per cent. 
with the Nattukottai Chettil'i in preference to the co--operative societies? 

A.-No. 
Mr. TllOJlltu: In regard to the nidbis what .'ere the reasons that weighed 

_ith you in classifying them a8 commercial institutions rather than afj 
mutual benefit societies? 

A.-'Ve. found that they were not doing the bosinef:IR of the JUutual benefit 
societies and :;0 we l-'Ould not give them the benefit of the exemption ill 
B(:eordan(.'e with the dec·isioll of the lludras High C-ourt in the Mylapol'e 
Hindu Permanent Fund case. There the fund W8!i found to be lending oniy 
to members. whereas in the case of these nidhis the money is lent to out
aiders as weUo 



Q.-Do you know if the, Tanjore nidhis do soP 
A.-I do not know. But there are five or six nidhis in Trichinopoly. 
Q.-Are they lending to non-membersP 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-They take deposits also from non-members~ 
A.-Yes. 
Q.--On that ground, you have taxed their profits? 
A.-Yes. The Madras High Court in the Trichinopoly-Tenoore Fund 

cnse have given the reasons why these should not 1M" considered as mutual 
benefit societies. 

i)[T. Gopal-a M€flffll.: Yon 8ay that the total asse~ of the Nattukottai 
Chettis is Rs. 66 crore8. I wish to know how lUu('h of it is their own funds 
and hal\' much of it is trust funds P 

A .-1 am sorry I cannot give you the infonnation. But the borrowed 
ca.pital includes the trust funds with them. That comes to nearly 50 per
rent. 

Q.-8o at least 50 per cent is trust funds? 
A.-I am afraid that cannot he taken as 50 per cent. 
Q.-What T want to find out is that when they want the funds of the 

local hodies to he given them at a low rate of interest, the rate of interest 
at which they are holding trust monies which they have already with 
ili_P ~ 

A .. -But Ulany of these trusts are oot legally constituted trusts. I know 
there are several cases where they utilize the money for some charitable 
purposeR but they are not legal trusts. 

Q.-Tf th('y get these funds hom the local bodiM are you sm'e that they 
will lend out for the benefit of the people at lar~e at a rate ('heaper than what 
they are charging now P 

.4.-Ther said that then they would do so. 
O.-But have the~' done so in regaro to the trust funds which are already 

in their pO~'>eS."Iion? 
A.-But theS(' funds art' as, e;ood as their own private property. 
Q.-Then you maintain that the rea.~n for the flow of. ('apital to the 

Ft'der~ted Malay ~tates, Burma, Ceylon and other places IS becaus.C' thC'y 
could find a heUer rate of inter~t? 

.i.-Yes. 
Q.-Yoll also said they would hring ba('k their money to India if 

they ('ouM J!;et hettel' finanrial fQ('ilities from Govemment, s.ay mone;\' at n. 
vel'~· c-h('aT) rat£' of jnwl·est. Ts that not so? 

:t.-Yes. Thf'v also .~nid that if nlOr(' faC'ilitif's wcre offered for recoyprin~ 
tlu-..ir du£'s from t.11f'i,· dC'ht.ol·s ~imilar to those e:iv('n w them in the F('df'ratoo 
Millay F,tn~ thf'r"e would 1)(' induC'f'm("nt for thf'1ll to do monf'~'-I(>ncling 
hnsinesf'l in Tndia on n lar~(> :';(·ale-. 

O.-Then ,·an :VOU .I;a;\' whAther they would organize thern8P-lves M hnnkf'l1=l 
under' a registration board!' 

A.-T a."Ikffi them whether the\"'" would form themf'lelv~ into joint-stock 
('ompanies. They at"f' ('autiollR and p;ave on'~' n half.ht>arted reply. 

Q.----Cnn you RlIggest as to tht' way of Hnking "I) t.he indigenons hnnkpr 
to the ('('ntl-al 1I1011e~' markpt or with th(> wsent> hank, Thtov say t.hat 
111(lv want ktt(',· fa('i1ities. Do YOn not think tllat there shonld lw a hf.tt ... r 
orgilnizntion in ord£',' to link 'the indiJ!t'nous. hnnkPTS with thf' ~ntr:\l 
Il]()n('y mark("t~ 

A .. ~Thf' onh' wav S('('mf; t-o he. ev(>n if th('~' do not form themst>h'('s. in 
to joint-stoc·k C'omp:wi(>s. they shonld he fi."k('{l to rpgisu>r themJ;(>lvM n'" 
monf';\'-lelHlers nnd thpreh~' Government ('an ~ure ('ootrol O\'f'" them and 
ill that mallner hring tht'Dl into closer touch with the methods thE'S wish 
~tnhlished. 

Q.-What Iluarant<>e is thert' that if they are afforded the f8l'ilities that 
t.he~· want they would llrinf( ha('k their rnonf';\' into India? Every,thinjl 
c1C'pE:'llds on thf' question of supply and de.mnnd nnd the mone;\' flows into 
that nlnC'e where there is. R demand for it and better rnt~ of inte"N"~t are 
offt'rf'4:1. Is that not so? 

.4 .-.o\~ it is. T do not think that th(>\, will bring back their foreign capital 
into India. . 



Q.-You know that in England, America and other countries the ratea of 
in~rest are much cheaper than ill India and therefore their capital comes to 
India where better rate; of interest can he earned, In the same way as the 
money of the N atiukottai Che.ttis flows from India to other countries where 
be~ter rates of interest are offel'ed. do you not think that money from the 
places where the rates of interest are mucn lower than they are in India 
will flow into India? 

A.-J cannot say. 
. Q.-Wbat is happening nowP Do you not find external .capital is coming 
into tbi~ country? 

.t.-Yes. 
Q.-And that has been for the improvement of the -oountry. Do you 

admit thatP 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-Do yon not think that for the benefit of the Indian money~rnarkct 

-and India as a whole we should link the Indian money-market with the 
money-markets of the world? 

A .-1 think so. 

Q.-Tf ~'0t1 put restri('tions on a particular cla.o;s of money-lenders and 
favour another das~ of money-Iendel's will that work fol' the h('nefit of the 
ronntr~' as a wbole-.? 

.. 1.-1 have not advocated the imposing of any ~triction.s on an,. parti
cular class of people. 

Q.-YOll do no", think that these ppople Are w;ing much of their money 
in tl'adeP 

A.-The~' are ch ieO~' mone~'.lenders, ~me of them also trade. 

Q.-You do not tbink that tho,,*" who utilizp their own ~apital a~ banken 
land who also utilise that money for purchase and !ulle of I{oods and tbnll 
making profit ('an heo ("Ias"o;;ified n~ hankers. Do yon? 

A.-No. 
Q,-~o han king must be pure and simple hankingP 
A.-Y ... 
Q.-Banking and trading should not he mixed together? 
A,-No. they "honld not hP mixPd together. 
Th, rha;rmml : This knndu s~·")tem is prevaHing among small eJ&.~ of 

ChettisP .. ; ... ~, 
A.-Yes. 
O.-Tt is not met \with in hig Chet.ti firms? 
A.-No . 
.. 111'. Thoma~: There are also other ("lasses of money-l~nd('ors that give 

m()IH'), on the kandu R~'stem? 
A.-Yt>$, hut th(' OI'i,zinal ('lass of money-Iendel's who intMduC'NI this in 

the~ palt" is the ~attukottai Ohettis . 
. 1Ir. (;opaln .lIn"", : 'fhe,' aTf' hankpr!o> from HOlM immemorial and they 

kn01r hankinu; hoth as a seiE"nre and an art. They are an adventurous 
"Ia.'>." of De-oplp nnrl nf>f'rl evel'." enrouragement . 

. 4.-Yes. 
Mr. Tll()wo~: You spoke of N'rtalfl Cht·tti fil'ms having failed oom(' time 

ago. Can .\'OU sr;i\"e the reasons? _ • 
A.-The reMon for the failure of the CnlC"utta firmR was, I was told. 

that 1Il0ne~' got l()('ked UI) in ae;ric-ultural ('Citntes, AI-> the as.w'bi ,,'(,I'f' not 
fluid enough they ,,'('re not able to mt>et thfl' demandR suddenh' mad('. 'fhi~ 
wos the main cause. . , 

Q.-'fheore "'a.~ no spe<'ulation P 
.".-There was no spf'.('ulation. 

that was all. 
Money WR.~ not kE"pt in a liquid form. 

O.-:\[oney wa." 1000ked up in Innd? 
.4.-Yes. 
O.-And probably that depreciatedP 
A .-~o. Money way.; not immediately available to lllef"t the "IRh. 
Q,-Did not any of their brothpl' hankel"!'!. rome to their J'E'$lCueP 
A.-At that particular time some eight of them oollapsed togeth .... 



Q.-Are there many Nattukottai Cllettis who lock up their money III 
Janel? 

A .-They will not onliuarily do 80. They have rubber estates in Ma.laya 
and tea estaws in Ceylon, bat the moment they get good prices they _11 
t.hem. If you refer to the rules and ~lations of the community in 
Appendix F ii is laid down opeo!ifically that they ehould not engage them. 
eelves in agriculture. 

Th. COOi ... "",,: Wllicb ..... the firm that ....... ntly failed P 
A.-The T.S. Firm. There I w .. informed that the assets .. ere equal 

to the liabilit! .. , but they .. ere not liquid. They had extenai\'e landed 
propertiea. 

Mr. Gopala M."",,: Four yean ago the A.B.A.B.S.M. Fira failed' 
A.-Yea, they ran a textile mill at Choolai. on very unbuainesslil""e 1m.. 

(The witn_ then withdrew.) 
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Oral eYidence. 
The Chairm.an : You are the Deputy Registrar here? 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-What is the NSult of the oo-operative societies here? .Has it prodllOed 

any result that you ea.n see? 
A ,-In several places it has brought dowll the general Tate of interest. 
Q.--Can you give us anything more definite than that? Can you &ive 

us actual figures P 
A.-No. 
Q.-What is the prevailing rate now? _ 
A.-Is it in places where there Bre co-operative societiea: or where there 

are no C().o()perative societies? . 
Q.-Is there any difference in the rates where there are co-operative 

societies and where theJ"(~ are no co-operative societies? 
A.-In places where there are no oo-operative societies the rate of inwJ"f'St 

is 18 per cent and where there are societies it is 12 per rent. 
Q.-Any idea what the rates were 15 years ago? 
A.-For persons with good credit it was 12 per cent, otherwise it wal 

muth higher. 
Q.-You say the rates have come down. How much have they come downP 

What is the extent of it? 
A.-Nowhere is it more than 12 pel" cent even to persons to whom co-

operative societies will not lend. They are all able to get loans at 12 Jlf'r 
cent. In some places it is le88 than that but nowhere more than 12 {M'r 
cent. 

Q.-What was the rate of interest previouslyP 
A.-It was more than 12 per cent. 
Q.-How much more? 
A.-I cannot say definitely. 
Q . .t-Are the Nattukottai Chettis lending at very much higher ratesP At 

18 to 30 per cent interest? 
A .-1 know of pJaces where these Chettis have closed their buaiDea'eea 

wbere C(H)perative societies have been established. 
Q.-That is a very good thing? 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-You have got one fairly big urban bank here in Madura. What i. 

it. doing P LendiD& melley P 
A.-Yes. 



Q.-Who toP 
A .-It is lending money chieJly to the professional. clM&es. 
Q.-It does not includ6 Government servant¥P 
a.-It includes Government servants. 

_ Q.-They have got their own society P 
A..-80mEl of the urban banks prefer them. 
Q.-They are lending to small tradesmen? 
A..-Not to a large extent. 
Q.-Why1 
A .-The tradesmen have been keeping to their old groove and they have 

Dot been drawn to this. 
Q.-Why is that? Can you give us any reason? May 1 .ngge'lt that it 

is in the hands of the professional classes and they do Dot encourage others 
to come into it? 

A.-Yes, it is so. 
Q.-It is Dot of very much use in- ffnancing trade, I mean retaiJ trade' 
A.-No. 
Q.-At pr ..... t the amaII shop-keeper is getting a good deal of 10aDI from 

the Chettis 1 
A.-Yes, they do. 
Q.-And from MultanisP 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-You know th~ kandu systemP 
A.-Yes, I know It. 
Q.-Is it oomml1ur 
A..-Yes, among traders. 
Q.-The co-operative bank could finance such buslne88P 
A.-It could. 
Q.-It doea not? 
A.-No. At present in places where the directors are drawn from. among 

bo.sinessmen it is more popular among trade". 

Q.-Ie there any idea that it will Dot be on co-operative basis' There 
i8 no opposition to it on that ground? 

A.-No. 
Q:-You have any pl'06pecta of co-operati.ve &OCieties beiDg of an,. UIMI 

for that purpose? 
A..-Yes, it is graduaUy drawing tradera in. 
Q.-Would it not be advantageous for these traders to form • IOci_,. 

to finance themselves? 
A.-Yes, they can fonn B separate society. 
Q.-Is the ordinary urban hank capable of conducting such buainesaP 
.t.-The tradel'S can get into the management. 
Q.-Why do they not have a sepal'ate society as in TirukkoyilurP 
A. .-There may be competition among the two banks to draw in dePl*it. 

and the I'ate of interest may go up. 

Q.-Will they get enough? 
A .-The depositing public have entire confidence in co--operative lMJOietics 

and they prefer co-operative societies even at lower rates of interest. If there 
are two societies in one and the same place the deposits are attracted more 
towards the later society. Having ODe bank will be more economical. 

Q.-The cardamom plaD:ters; their produce comes to ){&d~a. Is that 
(Dot IIOP . 

A.-Yes. 
Q.-Wbat i. happening about that? That io tinanced by "hom at p .... "'t, 
A.-By th. traders of Bombay. 
Q.-Tbey advance moneyP 
A.-Y ... 
Q.-Who toP 
A.-To the plantero. 



Q.-Direct1 
A.--No, Dot direct. They" have their .. ate bttft. 
Q.-What do they advance for' 
A.-For cultivation expenses. 
Q.-That is for c1eal"ing the gardeua after the DlOIIIIOODaP 
A.-Yeo. 
Q.--on the security of? 
A.-They undertake to sell them the produce. 
Q.-Js that the only finance they obtain at present? 
A .. -ThE'.re are co-operative societies at pl'8ieot eatabliahed. 
Q.-They have not gQt a limited liability company of thejr OlVDr 
A.-Yes, they have. 
Q.-Is it Dot doing anything? 
A.-It is purcbuing produce. 
Q.-Js it not lending any moneyp 
. .f.-They do, by way (Jf advances. 
Q.-And the CQ.Oper",tive societies? 
A.-They lend to the members. One aociety at Bodina,okkal)ur ...u. the 

produce of the membel~. 
Q .-How many societies are. there P 
A.-Five. 
Q.-Are they doiJlg anything? 
A.-They are doing something. 
Q.-Any idea as to the extent of their business? 
A.-They do about a lakh of rupees business a year, some more thaD 

that. 
Q.-These cardamom planters, whose e6tatEIB are actually in Travancore, 

in the past they ""ere given loans by the cardamom merchants who advanced 
to thew money aod took over the produce. They were satisfied with what 
ever price was offered. A series of co-operative societies were opened, five 
in number which were intended to take over the produce and arrange for 
its sale and they aLso gave advances t9 the producers on the security of 
the produce. Correct me if I am wrong? 

A.-80metimes personal security Was also taken for advaoce& made before 
the produce was sold. 

Q.-These estates, all of them were on the other aide of the bo~r but 
their markets were ia British territory P 

A.-The first group of markets Were at Kombay, Bodinayakkanur and 
Thevaram. Some of the produce came to Madura also. They used to be 
stored in the godon-ns here and the Imperial Bank advanced mone,. on that 
to the extent of B.s. 5 lakhs to RB. 6 lakhs. Then there were the bigger 
markets at Tutioorin and CaJicut. These <»-operative societies were formed 
and they did a little bit of business and then the mo~ prominent among 
those members of the co-.operative societies formed a limited liability company 
which "las formed for the purpose of buying up the produce. Their idea 
was to go even further, to corner the whole cardamom market. They estab
lished sam.e branches and sale depots ill northern India. 

Q.-These cardamom estates, what is the ave~age extent of eachP 
A.-They var.)· from 5 acres to 500 acres. There is one Mr. Subbayya 

who owns an estate of l~OOO acres. Be is the most prominent of tbtm. 
Q.-80 the high .. t i. 1,000 and the amal1eot /j ........ 1 
A.-Yeo. 
a.-What about these co-operative 60CietiesP 
A.-The main grievance of the merchants agaiDBt thoae CO: ~I e ke 

lJOCieties i& that the merchants wanted 15 days' credit whielt ""&& oot given 
bJ the societies. 

Q.-Wbat did the Impel·ial Bank doP . 
A.-They 4(ivance money on the produce locked up in godo1t'D8. 
(I.-Am I right in saying that th_ .. ere released bit by bitf 

, A.-Yeo. But the plante ... found it dillieult to bring it to Madura becauae 
the Imperial Bank wanted them to bring it to Madura. They found i"i 
beiter to ship it direct to Bombay. . 
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Q.-Are there godOWtl8 in MaduraP 
A.-Y .... 
Q.-Is the joint-stock company doing any business? 
d -They did not do very much last year. Thq purchased a large quaD.· 

tity but found themselves unable to sell it. They opened depots in Northern 
India but found themselves unable to compete successfully with the local 
traders there who had more. of local knowledge. Some people who had 
joined the cOmpany now are eager to come hack to the co-operativ8 society. 

Q.-The co-operative societies are lending for a number of different pur .. 
poses. Are they lending much on produce? 

A .-Not to a very large extent. 
O.-Is it developing at aUP 
A.-It is developing. 
Q .-Quickly P 
i.-Yes} especially in commercial produce, like cottoQ. 
O.-You bave got a big cotton sale oociety at Koilpa"iP 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-What is the extent of'its business? 
4.-&. 2 I.khs a year. 
Q.-Is it the l'yots' cotton or the merchanb.' cotton? 
A.-In a few cases the ryoUt buy their neighbours ootton aJ.o. 
Q.-What is the result? Have the ryots benefited? 
A.-Yes, a large number of them have benefited. 
Q.-HBve you any idea as to the extent of the benefit? . 
A.-The exporting firms prefer to get their cotton from the co.operativ8 

I8.le society and they find a more ready sale than the other cotton. The), 
find no adulteration in the cotton lJlarketed by that society. 

Q.-8ure about that? 
A.-Yes, that is the general opinion amoug the exporting.firma. But 

IIOBle firms want also inferior cotton . 
Q.-For adulteration purposes? 
A.-Yes. The adulteration goe5 on in the spinning mUla. 
Q.-What about the ol'dina.ry village society? Is it lending on produce? , 
A.-A few. 
Q.-Is there any indication that it is increasing? 
A.-It is increasing. 
Q.-What are ther lending for? 
A .-For their agricultural expenses, or for payment of kiat

J 
or to keep 

their family going before they sold the produce. 
Q.-Tbeoe are ahort-term loan.? 
a.-yes. 
Q.-Is the short-term loan increasing? 
A..-y .... 
Q.-Ia it genuine sbort-term business? 
A.-Yes. . 
Q.-Can you say to what extent societies are lending for a purpoee while 

the money is used for some other purposes? 
A.-I cannot say. 

Q.-'Vhat is the result of this lending at lo ..... r ratea of in_P Ie "'" 
ryot better off or is he more in debts? 

A .-There are instances of both. 
Q.-What is YOUl' general impression about it? 
A .-Impro"ident ryots are getting more into debts because they get 

cheaper money, but the. prudent men are benefited. 

Q.-Are there many such? 
A.-A considerable number. 

Q.-What about the money-lendel"8? 
A .-MoDey .. leuders in the -rillages having co-operative societies hue ceaaed 

to make mOlley. Sollle of tht!ln have joined. the society aDd have deposited 
their mouey iu the co-operu.tive societies. They have got into the mallagQl8ll' 
.lao .. 
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Q.-In SOllie""""" I supp<lti8 aocieti ...... e used·fA> ~ iIIeh- ....... d_P 
A.-There are a few such eases. 
Q.-What about the other class, the ablall artisans and the weaveraP A.re 

tbey ~etting any benefit? 
A .--Practically the weav~rs are not getting any benefit. The,. lJe nut 

able to find a sa.le for their produoo. 
The Chairman: Is there any sign of the ordinary villager takiog an 

interest in the co-operative societies? 
A.-Yes. More and more people evince interest in the working of the 

hocieties. 
Q.-Is that at present very much? 
A.-There is a great deal of improvement. 
Q.-When do the members of the society meet? 
A.-In most cases it is once a year. There is a !!iociety at Dindigul which. 

meets once a fortnight. 
Q.-There was a conferenoeP 
A.-Yes, last October. 
Q.-What is the result of that1 
A .-8ocieties are being encouraged. 
Q.-Is there much opposition in the 
A.-No opposition. 
Q.-Are there overdues? 
A..-They are on the increase. 

By-laws have been amended. 
villages? 

Q.-Wby? They were down Jut year? 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-But wh,at .hout the present1 
A.-They are going down. 
Q.-'Vbat is the caWse? 
A.-More efficient supervision. 
Q.-By? 
A. -officials. 
Mr. Gopaw. Men .. ,: N<lt by the directors? 
A.-No. . 
Q.-"Why not? The di.rectors are responsible for the management? 
A.-They have to depend on the members who elect them. The directon 

are elected by the- shareholders at the general meeting and these aha1'&- , 
holders are tlwse .:who are in arrears. 

The CIIa;rman: N"on.official 8npe.rvisioD, has it improved? 
A.-There is slight imprm"ement. Some three months ago I organiJJed 

a society in Tuticol'in 011 the condition that each member should pay for the 
recurt"ing depooit. In that way they have great advantage for themaeIve8 
by way of savings Dnd the overdues will be watched by the members. Some 
foul' years ago also I started one such society and I hear that it is working 
very successfully. 

Q.-"Wnat about personal savings in the village? Are .there many depoeits 
in your districts in the village societies? 

A.-Not in the village societies. 
Q.-"Was not the question raised some time ago for eJla)ur~ ,.vinp 

~its? ' 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-Any , ... ult? 
A.-It is only done in urban societies. In Tinnevelly there are po 

aoci.,ties taking deposits. 
Q.-But there are a large number of chit funda in TinneTellyP 
A.-ves; there are. 
Q.-In these chit funds tbe members are sqbocribing every monthP 
A.-They subscribe only once in six tnonths. 

. Q.-If t.hey can 8UQsCribe to them, why not they subscribe to the c0-
operative societies!' Has not that idea been put into them? The village 
eocieties ha\'e prol""ision in their by·law8 for running chit funds. You know 
of anyone single instance where it bas been done l' 

A.-The by-IaWl! provide for monthly subscription. 
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Q.-You know of an, aingle ease in which it is done? 
1.-In the m'ban are&8 there are. In Palameottah in the nrban bank 

they have 8 number of ehits. ]n Dindigul al80 there are, but not in village 
societies. 

Q.-You have much experience of these chit funds? 
A.-Y", 
O.-Have yon any idea as to how many chit funds there are fa tI .. 

Tinnevelly district P 
A.-I cannot say, but it will be more thaD a thousand. 
Q.-Is there more than one chit in the village' 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-Do many poor people run chits in kind? 
A .-At one time there was, but now it i8 getting out of faahiob. 
Q.-Small chit. of eight aODAS and so forth, i.s it 0. weekly chit or 

monthly? 
A.-Monthly. 
Q.-I suppose there are a good number of themP 
A.-Yes; there are. 
Q.-Tbe bigger ones, what will be their amount? 
A.-The bigger ones will be about Rs. 50 to Rs. 100 every SiI months. 
Q.-What is the price and bow many years? 
A.-Twenty instalment8 and ten years. 
Q.-What is the commonest form, the prise chit or the auction ehitf 
A.-Auction chits are more common than pritse chits. 
Q.-Chit funds, the hulk of them is on monthly Bubocription P 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-Is there chits of ten rupees monthly P 
A.-Very few. If it be monthly the amount will be a rupee or two. 
Q.-Are there not many of those? 
A.-There are. It is confined to wage earners. 
Q.-That is what I want to know. Can you give n8 an idea ot the 

members of these P 
A..-At I .... t 5,000. The average amount will be about Rs. 20 to is, 25 

each. 
Q.-And the higg"r on .. ? 
A..-About a thousand. 
Q.-Have you not got prise chits? 
A.-There ate t1Vo kinds of prise chits. But it is not 80 popular. 
Q.-WbyP 
A.-:-It was more popular but now it has gone out of use in the Tinnevelly 

district. 
Q.-Now, are these chit funds on the increaseP 
A.-The bigger ORea are not on the increase. 
Q.-Wby do they run those chit funds? . 
A .-It is generally beca,Use persons whom they want to oblige go round 

and ask for a 'Chit being run. The man runs in his own Interest enPJ' 
time. 

Q.-Cannot he g •. t th""" funds in any otho< way P 
A.-No one may like to .pay him Rs. 1.000. He may require to start a 

busioesB Rs. I,O(W}. Instead of borrowing it from one perAo.iJ:, he getS the 
money from 20 persons. Others get the monel" in turn. . 

Q.-Are there many abuses? 
A.-Not in the big ones. 

Q.-How is it that they often come into ooortP 
A.-Thooe who go to the court may he 6 or 6 per cent or even lAs than 

that. After all 5 to 6 per cent is not & big proportion. . 

Q.-Do you know whether chits and nidhis do anything that oould not 
be done by the ordinary hank or by the co-operative sOcieties? 

A.-Subs<rihers to th_ chit.. are always from a single village. '!'hey 
do not come from other beighbouribg yiUa&es. 
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Q.-Wbete do they come fromP They could put the-ir monies in a co... 
operative aociety and earn more profit? 

A.-Yes; the membership in the ('()o()pecative &ociety will be only for thtwe 
residing in that part of the village. But everybody is eager in the village 
to join the chit. 

O.-Why not he get moue.,. from the co-operative societies or (rom nidbiP 
It is more obliging to him than those people P 

A.-The field is more limited. 
Q.-Why not from the M ultani Marwari or Chetti? 
A.-80me people who join the chit do not do it voluntarily with the idea 

of lAving it but to bid for the amount. Others consider it as 8 BOurne. of 
investment, a form of saving. 

Q.-Wby join the chit? Why not put the money in co-operative societi. 
as deposit? 

A.-Yesj they can do so. Here they are compelled to put their money 
every six months. 

Q.-Is it convenient for payment every six monthsP 
A.-Big ryota pay when they ""n the prodoee. There are pI .... where 

people get two crops. 
a.-Even then it is only very few peopleP 
A.-It is only such peopJe that will jom the chit. 
Q.-How can the,Y get an advantage from the chit fundP Co-operati'f8 

aocieties are equally safe. They can put funds in savinga depoaita or reco.r
ring deposits whenever they get funds. 

A.-Veo. 
Q.-Tbey can get loans at a. lower rate of interest on more favourable 

lerms' 
A.-Yes. Such people who require loans can borrow from the co-opeJ'ative 

lJOCieties. But the people who go to the chits do so becaW18 they get tJaeir 
income every six months and 801Ileone is going and uking them to join 
the chit. 

Mr. Th-om.a.I: Are there considerable ovenlues in the co-operatiY8 aocietiea 
in y01U' division P 

A.-Vea. 
Q.'-Has it been on the increaseP 
A.-It was on the increase but now it is going down. 
Q.-Long-term loana were given. For what periodsP 
A.-That kind of loan is for eight to ten years. It was common, but 

not DOW. 

Q.-Does an,. co-operative bank over here discount bills of exchangep 
A.-Now only the ul"ban banks are doing that. It is only for customers. 
Q.-Did you say that the shop-keepen have not much jncentive to join. 

the co-operative societiesP 
A.-V ... 
Q.-Is it because they are indiffe1'ent or because the professional people 

are not sympathetic towards them? 
A.-They find it more difficult. The professional people are not in touch 

with them. They are able to assess their credit very rarely. Th~y have lOt 
p~oce .in their godOfnRs .• 

Q.-How would you make co-operative societies more &eJTiceable to the 
shop--keepers in the town P I 

A.-They should get into touC"h with the members and they should have 
their own m('n in the direct<Jrate so that thor;e .. ho are directors from alQO.g 

• t.hemselves may be able to give the necessary information to the 01;1.81' 
directors. ' 

a.-What !!Itands in the way now? 
A .-There is the Chaluber of Commerce. Those. people want more heavy 

lOabS *hich the co-operative societies cannot afford to give. They want 
generally twenty to fifty thousand rupees. But in the case of sman sh0p
keepers they .may be helped from the ('()-Operative societiea. 

Q .-They are not coming? 
A .-They are gradoally being d ....... n in. 

(The witn ... thea. withdrew.) 
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Oral endence." 
Mr. Th.oma. : May I know the business you are engag«1. inP 
A.-I am doing no business myself. I am only a commission agent and 

purchase goods on indent terms for account of my clients. 
Q.-Have you had any experience of money-lenders? 
A.-I have very little experience about them. 
Q.-Do you know how graundnut is brought to Madura market and bow 

they are soJd? -
A.-I do not know much about the groundnut business in Madura. I 

have not done business in Madura in this line. I only know how they are 
exported in Cuddalore and Chingleput. 

Q.-Do you know how the English firms get their produce? 
A..-The ryots sell their groundnut to the middlemen first who afterwards 

either sell them to the EUl'Opean hou-ses or directly export them to foreign 
countries. Sometimes the European firms appoint commission agents or 
open their own agencies for the purchase of groundnuts directly from the 
ryots themselves. 

Q.-Who are the middlemen-Are they commission agents? 
A.-Yes. Some. middlemen also buy for their own account. 
Q.-What is the relation between these middlemen and the ryots? Do the 

ryots take advance from the middlemen? 
A .-Sometimes they take advances but it is not common. Because, if 

they take advances, the produce must be sold to them only, while they can 
sell their produce to any othel' men, if they do not take any advance, rmd 
thus effect more profit if the. prices are favourable at the time of effecting 
sales. 

Q.-And what is the relation between the middlemen and exporting firmaP 
A .-The middleman is one who sells to the buying houses or to the 

shippers the goods which he purchased or received as consignments for sale, 
from the ryqts. The exporting firms are those who ship the goods to the 
foreign countries against Qrders from buyen or for their own account or 
for the 8Crount of the dealers on this side. The ryots are the agriculturists 
who sen the goods to the middlemen or to the buying agencies or snb--
agencies of the exporting firms. ~ 

Q.-H()w do the ryots take their produce to the markets? Who is trans
acting with the finn and in what way does the whole produce reach the 
POlt? 

A..-~e ryots fi!St of all sell their produce to the commission agents and/or 
the buymg agencies who purchase for the European fiTDlS. Sometimes 
as I have already said, the commission agents purchase directly for forei'; 
companies, by making some arrangements with them. They forwa.rd the 
goods by cart or by rail to the port . 

• For ~itten evidence, vide pages 241-242, vo1. II. 
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Q.-You said that the ryolB ge' advances from the middlemen. On .... hat 
terms? -

..4..-1 have no knowledge of it now. In certain cases goods are sold for 
cash against delivery also. . -. 

Q.-Do you know what commission they generally charge, for purchasing 
the produce for the English firms? Have you: done any such business? 

A.-One per rent. I ha\"e been doing commi!>Sion hlL .. iness in iron, steel 
and other things for dealers in Madras and Madura only. I have personally 
done no such business and I have DO fir.'tt--hand information. 

Q.-Have you had any occasion to study the dealings of Multanis and 
the Nattukottai CbettisP 

A.-I have heard of them, but have no direct experience with them. 
a.-Do you know what is the,ir rate of interest? 
A .-1 understand that it is between 9 to 12 per cent. 
Q.-Do you know of the kandll system? 
A.-J have heard of the kandu system, but I have DO experience ,of it. 
Q.-Have you any knowledge of the Manjaputtur CheUisi' -
A.-I have no idea. 
Q.-You had been Secretary to the Chamber of Commerce? 
A.-Y .... 

(The witness then withdrew.) 

The C(lmmittee adjourned to meet again at 11 8.m. on Snnday, the lad 
Februaq 1931, at TuticoriD. 
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Oral evidenoe. 
TIle Chairma-Jl,: You are 8 member of the Indian Chamber of CommerceP 
A.-Y ... 
Q.-Wbat is your own business? 
A.-I am a local banker and timber merchant of the place. 
Q.-Wbere do you get the timber fromP 
A.-We import it from Malabar, :Q.angoon and other places and aell it 

bere. 
Q.-How do you pay for it? 
A.-By means of hundis, cheques, etc. 
(,I.-Have you got brauches there, or do you work through COlnD1iasiou 

agents? 
A.-We work through commiaaion agents. 
Q.-They purchase it locally and despatch it to you P 
A.-Y"". 
Q.--Qn what terms do you borrow? Is it for cash I;)f on promissory Dote? 
A.-The commission agents purchase for casb and send the timber to me. 

On delivery of the timber we pay cash. 
Q.-How long does it take for the timber to reach youP 
A.-About a week. Aa 800n as it is landed here, I pay the amount. 
Q.-Does your timber come direct from Rangoon to Tuticorin? 
A.-Yes, the timber comes direct to Tuticorin but the documents are sent 

to our Madras agents who make payments against them and Bend them agam 
to us on receipt of our payment. 

Q.-How do you payP 
A.-1 pay them through hundi. at Madr ... 
Q.-Do you buy handis here? 
A.-1 am myself a banker and oend my own hUDd .. to merchanle at 

Madras. 
Q.-Your handis are cashed at sight onlyP 
A.-Yeo. 
q.-The good. are sent here and on the receipt of the biD of lading, yml 

straightaway take delivery of the goods, do you not? 
A.-Y... . 
Q.-Where do YOlt raise your monsyp 
.40-1 bave my 0"" capital. 
Q.-How do you ""II the timber' 
A..-l sell it locally in retail. 



Q.-Have you got any warehouses here to store the timber? 
04.-1 have my own warehouse and take the timber to it and sell it afteJloo 

wards in retail: 
Q.-Do you not raise any money on it? 
A.-No, I do not generaUy do BO. 

Q.-You purchase timber fl'ODl Rangoon and sell it locally? Can you 
tell me how many times you would do that every year? 

A.-We are getting consignments twice a month for some months only 
in a ;year. We get nearly for 7 montha in the year. 

Q. - Do you ever borrow for carrying aD your business? 
A.-GeneraUy I do not borrow for the timber business. .... 
Q.-You run your bank in conjunction with the timber trade, do. you not? 
A.-Yes. I have opened a separate department for banking business. 
Q.-'Which did you start first? 
A.-The timber business was started first. 
Q.-I take it that yon found it necessary to open a banking department 

to run your timber business. Is that not so? 
.,A.-Not exactly so. They are separate businesses. The timber busmelll 

was started nearly 30 years ago and the banking business only 12 years ago. 
Q.-Wha~ is the nature of your banking. business? Do you finance any 

partlcular trade? 
A.-I give loans to all local merchants. 
Q.-Is it a fact that the banking business developed from your timber 

business? 
A.-Yes. I give a part of my excess capital in banking business, as the 

whole of my capital is not necessary for my timber business. 
a.-Do you finance only retail merchants or wholesale merchants? 
A.-To both retail and wholesale merchants and specially to the grain 

merchants in the locality import stock which is in excess of their capital and 
to thOtie people 'fe lend. 

Q.--Qn what security do you lend? 
A.-I Jend on pro-notes and on current accounts. I do not demand pro

notes every tlme on regul8.l· customers, and important tradeJ"8. 
Q.-Do the grain merchants to whom you lend import grain from outside 

or purchase their paddy locally? 
A .-They import paddy and other grains from Rangoon, Karachi 

and other pla.ces. 
Q.-They are consigned on documents against payment? 
A.-Y .... 
a.-you have got to advance money until they get the document' 
A.-Yes. 
a.-Do you insist on them putting the produce in your godownP 
A.-No. They take the produce to tneir own godoWD8. 

Q.-Do you lend on single signature pro-notes or do you insist on joint 
pro-notesP 

.d..---O:nly on single signature. 

O.-Do you often get stunted? Have you ever any bad debts' 
A.-Yes, when occasionally any merchabt 10S4t1 very much on goods he 

will be unable to pay me. 
Q.-Are they working with insufficient capital? 
A.-They haye sufficient capital of their own. Yet at times they purchase 

over and above their capital. During the season ~hey do big business, aoo 
that is why they fail occasionally . 

. Q.-Is it a fact that n number of these importing merchants are import
ing grains and getting advances from local banka and hanken, although 
they have very small capital of their own? 

A .-Moot of the merchants here have only a limited amount of capital 
in cash, but a large amount of property, jewels, etc., and the banks here do not 
advance them money though they have property. We know the value of 
their property and their standing and we advance them. In many cases we 
do not lose. 
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O.-Do you not consider it rather a precarious businessP 
. A.-No, because we know the nature of their business, they are doing 

reaDy some profitable business, we watch over their business every day and 
we do not often lose. 

Q.-Is there much profit in their importing business? 
A,-Yes, they often gain much in theIr business. 
O.-Is it mostly paddy or riceP 
A.-Paddy, rice and other grains. But a greater part of their buaineaa 

is rice. 
Q,-What do you regard .. reasonable profit per bag? 
A.-Nearly 2 anoas per bag. 
Q.-Do you think that it is sufficient fOl' the merchants? . 
A.-Yes, but'they know the time when the prices win rise and when the 

prices are at the maximum, they sell their stock. Occasionally they may 
even get nearly one to two rupees per bag. 

Mr. Gopala Menon: You are a member of the Executive Committee of 
the Local Indian Chamber of Commerce? 

A.-Yes. 
Q.-In the written memorandum you say that Government is indifferent: 

towards the agriculturists in generaL Do you not think that the Govern
ment is helping agriculturists by way of giving them credit through the 
.co-operative societies? 

A.-Even the co-operative societies do not help them much. Only a very 
small amount is available to the society and 'Loat too, to my mmd, is not 
fairly distributed. 

Q.-Is it not because that more members do not join the societiesP 
A.-It may be, but I would urge that more facihties mut be giveD to 

all the agriculturists. . 

Q.-In what way do you want more facilities and for what purposesP 
A.-If they have enough amount to give loans to all the peasants and 

agriculturists, there can be no complaint, ,but at present there is only a 
limited amount at their disposal and only a very few are benefited by them.. 

Q.-But these co-operative sOC'ieties are started in the localit)" by people 
them.s£.ives who contribute to the capital of the primary societies and d. 
trict banks. Is it not for the people of that locality to join in large num
hers to work tJte societies? 

A.-May be, but I cannot give apy more account of them., As I am not 
conversant with that subject. 

Q.-Is it your JIOint that you are not getting help from other benks like 
the Imperial and Joint-stock banks P 

A.-Y.... . 

Q.-You say that you are financing produce. Is it only rice imported 
from Burma? 

A.-We finance any produce to merchants dealing in these districts. 

Q.-Do you finance only the village merchant or also the ryots in the 
villageP 

A.--Generallf merchants, but occasionally we finance agrieu)t;urists also 
Our merchants In turn also finance the agriculturista. • 

Q.-What is the commodity they are dealin~ inP 
A.-Cotton, rice, groundnuts and other grams. 

Q.-The cotton is mostly exported from here, is it notP 
A.-y .... 

Q.-What is the percentage that you as a banker or an exporter who 
buys cotton generally advance on the estimated value of the cotton P 

A.-Generally about 00 per cent of the value of cotton. 

Q.-I want to know who fixes the price of the produce? Is it the money. 
lender, the eltJMJrter or the cultivatOr that fixes the priooP 

A.-The price is fixed according to the prevailing utes ill the mariet. 



O.-How is the prioe fixedP 
A~-The price is fixed whenever the goods are brought over to the market 

and not. before and at times jf the agriculturists want to have the price 
fixed, they fix it up, and whenei"or they do 50, it is always to the profit of 
the merchants who give the amount and not to the benefit of the agricul
turists. 

Q.-Is it your idea that the value of the produce should he fixed .t 50 
per cent for pU1"})05CS of advances? 

A.-Yes. 
Q.-You also say in your' memorandum that there are great possibilitiea 

for co-operative ms,"keting. In what form can co-operative societies help 
to orga.nise the marketing of the produce? 

A.-The co-operatin· societies can stock the produce and advance money 
on them to the agriculturist and can seH it when the market is fair. 

Q.-You say thnt you are financing the traders and ryots in the villages. 
Do you think that the I'elation SO tar as finance is concerned between the 
villager and the money-lender pS it exists now is perfect or defective P 

A.-It is very defective. 
Q.-In what way? 
A..-The villages are not fil1an~d to their full requirements and a. great 

amount of interest is extracted frolll them. by those who Jend money. 
Q.-Who gives credit? Is it the local money.lender or the local me~hantP 
A.-The villagers get money from both. 
Q.-Do you not think that by raising such loans tbey will be compelled 

to sen their produce hurriedly in the market and 1066 a portion Of thell' full 
value? 

A.-rhey certainly lose, because the money-lenders who lend the amount 
fix up the price sa it suits their ('!oDvenience. 

Q.-Have you got any remedy to suggest in order that the villager caD 
get a better price for his produce? 

A..-I have already said that co-operative societies for marketing will go 
a great way towards solving this problem. 

Q.-Apart from that have you got any suggestions to make? I under
stand that you ha"'e got a system, known as the godown system. Do you 
not think that the villager can bring his goods to the gOdOWllS and get an 
advance from the merchants who are th~ owners of the godowns and sell the 
goods· at a tlme when the market is favourable? Would not that system 
help them to obtain a better price for their produce? 

A.-Yes. 
Q.-Do you think therefore that it would be advisable to increase the 

number of banks in order to finance these small local traders on a moderate 
rate of interest P 

A.-Yes. 
Q.-Is it not your idea that tho financing of the internal trade is now 

less looked after than the financing of foreign trade? 
A.-It is very much less. 
Q.-You therefore suggest that better attention should be paid for the 

financing of internal trade? 
A.-'Yes. . 

Q.-How do you say that the export trade it better financed? 
A ,-The fact that there are not sufficient local bankers to help internal 

trade Bnd the presence of a numher of banks including the Imperia] Bank 
giving Simple facilities for foreign trade arc the obvious reasorul. Besides 
there are various export merchantB who go to the Til1ages and advance 
money on standing crops to the agriculturists and thus finance export trade. 

Q.-You therefore say that all that the viHnger does now is to take the 
adf"ances on the crop and as soon 88 it is harvested, fix a price and deliver 
to 'the export trader P Is that 50? 

A.-Yes. 
Q.-Wbo generally fixes the price? Is it the merchant who advances or 

. the agriculturists themselves P 
A.-It is done in both way., but in most ..... the merehant woo .av_ 

moDey does it.. . 



Q.-Do you not therefore .t.h.ink that the villager and the agricult~ 
is at a disadvantage and that It IS therefore that you want & better financmg 
f'ystem to be created for enC6uraglng internal 'trade? 

.4.-Yee. 
Q.-Wbo supports this internal trade now? I~ 'it. done mor~ by the big 

capitalists such as eXpOrters, or by the small capl.tahst ban~ hke YO":'" P 
A. .-1 finance mostly merchants, but not the Villagers. Big ryots l~ the 

village themselves sometimes finance intel'nal trade. Th~re are Village 
money-lenders also. 

Q -Are you not getting any help from the joint-stock banks for the 
pur~ of financing internal trade? . 

A.-I get a little help from the Imperial Bank only, 
Q.-You am occasionally raising loans from the Imperial Bank and othe:r 

joint stock banks. Do you in turn finance internal trade? 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-Is it your idea that this sort of financing should be developedP 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-Is it your desire that. there should be a number of small banks like 

youl'S fOl" the purpose of -financing internal trade which should, in turn, get 
heJp from the ImperiaJ and other joint-stock banks? 

A.-If the Imperial Bank finance such banks at a cheap rate of interest, 
a number of small banks will come into existeDce. 

O.-What is the present rate of interest of the Imperial BankP 
A..-They.lend to me at rates varying between 8 and 9 per cent. 
O.-At what rates do the National Bank and the Nadar Bank lendP 
A.-The National Bank charges the same rat'E' 88 the Imperial B"nk:, but 

the Nadar Bank charges between 9 and 12 per cent. 
Q.-Do you not consider that the 8 per cent rate .which the Imperial 

Bank charges you is a reasonable rate? 
A.-They do not give me enough amollnt that I requite. They give only 

20 per cent of my estimated capital. If they were to give me 50 per cent 
of my estimated capital it would he more beneficial. 

Q.-But are you not doing business with a number of other banks P 
A.-I do business mostly with the Imperial Bank and the National Bank. 
Q.-Do yOd. get 10an8 only up t.o 20 per cent of your capital from both 

th ... bank.? 
A.-The high ... t they give i. only 20 per cent. 
Q:-Have you got l!ny ~uggest~ons to make for the development, of thia 

~anklDg 8ystem a~d br.lDg mto e.:ustence a number of banks like yours and 
ID turn get financial Bid for them from the Imperial Bank and· other joint.. 
stock hanks? 

A.-I ~lieve t~at a p.:ood numher of capi~li.st.s win themselves come up 
to do h~nklUg. ~'!8mess, If they get better faClhtles from the Imperial Bank. 
By bett;er facll.ltles I mean a lower rate of interest and sufficient amoont. 
fo~ t.helr requlI"ements, at least 50 per rent of their mtimated value. If 
thu; IS done, a number of small banks win easily come into existence. 

Q.-On what security are you getting this advance from the Imperial 
BanK? 

A..-On my own personal security together with a second security. 
Q.-You told me a little while ago that the Imperial Bank is charging 

8 to 9 ~er cent and that you are charging 12 per cent? 
A.-We charge from 9 to 12 per <--ent. 
O.----;-It is rather. hig~ for finan~i!,g the internal trade. In what way can 

1V~ "b.rmg down thIS high rate of Interest the village agriculturist h to 
pay tn the country? as 
. 1·-If tho. Imperial Bank were to give at a low rate I wiJl be naturwl 
Inchned to gIve at a low rate of interest too. We can even t Y 
~overnment restrictions restricting the rate of interest. pu up some 

Q.-Are there not money-lenders in the viJlage? 
A..-There are . 

. Q.--Wbo are the money-lendersP 
A.-So many petty money-lendel1l. 



a.-Are there BOW'cars, Marwaris and MultanisP 
A.-Yes, there are. 
Q.-Wh.t rate of interest do they charge~ 
A.-IS to 50 per cent. 

a.-There are varying rates of interest? 
A.-The indigenous bankers, Multanis and IOwean° charge 18 to 50 per 

cent. 
Q.-You are ~hai'ging 12 per cent whereas the Imperial Bank charges 

only 9 per cent. Still you want more money in the country to finance the 
internal trade? How can you raise further amount? 

A.-The rate of interest must he brought down. I can only suggest that 
Government should give loans at low )'ates. 
. Q.-Why do yon look after for Government help? Cannot we ourselves 
start similar banks? 

A.-Tbe Government must start similar banks. 
Q.-Why not people start themselves and ask: for aid from QutsideP 

Do you not think that it would be better if more banks like yours were 
to come into existence which should form the link for financing with the 
Imperial Bank and other joint-stock banks? 

A.-The indigenous bankers that are limited concerns is not given belp 
by the Imperial Bank. As it is, the N adar ~ank which is a limited concern 
do not get help in any way from the ImperIal Bank. 

j: ~~? give me some amount but for a limited concern like that 
(Nadar Bank) which has got 3 lakhs paid-up capital and whose sub
scribed capital is 6 or 7 lakhs do not get any amount of credit from the 
Imperial Bank. 

Q.-By way of remedy do you not think that by competition you can 
bring down the rate of interest by starting a large number of banks in the 
country? 

A.-Yes. 
Q.-The difficulty is with regard to the rate of interest whieh theae agri

culturists are paying. Do you not think that the only way is to create more 
competition amongst hankel'S themselves so that the system might bring dOlnl 
the rate of interest? 

A.---Competition must be created. 
Q.-Have you got any co-operative banks in this side? Village societiea 

anywhere? 
A.-I tbink there are SOnIe societies. I have no direct concern with 

them. 
a.-Are t~ere money-lenders in the village? 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-Do you think apart from the low rate of interest the co-operative 

lOCieties afe charging the rate of interest of the money-lenders and the 
indigenous bankers in that locality has come down to some extent P 

A.-At present jt has not come down. 
Q.-You therefore agree that the only way of bringing down the rate of 

interest and thus render further financial aid for the internal trade is to 
create competition by starting more banks? 

A.-Yes. 
Q.-Owing to the absence of similar banks in the village and town you 

lind it difficult to send goods unless """h is paid down on the spot P 
A.-Yes. . 
Q.-How do you make remittance to the interior? Suppose you haye 

to remit money from this town. How is this done? 
A.-We send them through hundis. 

Q.-Are there. bankers in the viUagea throUgh whom' ynn call P"1 it 
through or negotiate P 

A.-Yes; we send it to them for collection. 

Q.-In Uais part of the country do you use mOre hundis or billa of .,,_ 
change? 

A.-More of hUlldis. 



<p.-What are the working hours fQr your bank? 
A.-We work from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Q.-You close exactly at five? 
A.-Five or six. 

• 

Q.-Have you had at any time experienced these village people coming 
to take money from your bank after office hours? 

A.-Many times they come after office hours. 
Q.-What do you do then? 
A.-Simply they have to wait for the next day. If it is, an ur~bt ease 

I have to attend and pay from my own tjmber offioo to their requrrementB . 
... a.-Are there many such transactions iJlo the COU1'8e -of a weekP 

A.. --Only occasionally. 
Q.-So the difticulty is Dot felt in this part of the country? 
A..-No. 
Q.-Are you financing the internal trade by drawing hundisP Or do you 

pay that man by opening an account in your hanks? Which is more in 
pl"8ctice? 

A .-1 open daily 3('('Ount with him. 
Q.-Wbat period you allow for the repayment? 
A.-As it suits me and the merchants. 
Q.-Thirty days. 01' sixty days or ninety days? 
A.-Mostl~· it will be three months and over. 
Q.-'Vhen a man wants a Joan from :rou, you give him credit and keep 

a eUiTent account with him. You debit his current account in your books 
and then draw a hundi. Your difficulty_ is to get more money with which 
Jon ('an do more trade. For this transaction SUPI)ose you draw a hundi and 
take the hundi executed by him and get it re-disrounted at a bank -and ~ 
that money J 01' your trade? 

.1.--1 do it occasionally. 

Q.-As a hanker can you not develop that sort of bU8in~ and rotate your 
mone)" in the business much more quickly than keeping that open accoUnt 
f01" 120 days? 

.! .-But it will not suit all the local merchants to get moaey on bundia. 
Q.-Why? . 
fl.-Bec·au!;e it will he preferable for them to open a current account. 

If I were to draw a bu.ndi they will have to pay 011. the ninetieUt or one 
hundred and twentieth day. A man who has got a current account mllJ' 
pay on any day. 

Q.-.1f ill,lt man is a. man of credit you can get a hundi from him and 
raise a loan of at least 50 per cent froln any bank and with that money you 
can carryon trade. Can you not therefore develop the hundi business ill 
that way? You will have also more money to rotate in that business? 

.4.-1 take hundis from them. I deposit it at the Imperial Bank or at 
the N adar Bank and draw money for that hund" The merchants here will 
not alwa,Ys he willing to draw money on hundis. . 

Q.-Because they are not habituated to it? 
.4.-Yes. 
Q.-It is time for them to b.·ing them up into & line by drawing Iladis 

and discount that hundi with another bank and get more money for our 
business purposes? 

A.-Yes j it will he advantageous and it must be developed. 
. Q.-Do y~u thi~k tha;t any further enco~Tagement is needed for develop
mg the bund. or hili busmess? Can you thmk of any method for developing 
hundi llUsioess? 

A.-Now we have to pay more duty for hundis. The stamp duty should 
be lowered a little to encourage hundi business. 

a.-You also want facilities for discounting at a lower rate from. other 
banbp 

A.-Y ... 
Q.-Do you draw those hundis in vernacular or in English' 

. 4.-1 do it in Englisb. 
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. Q.-Doeo tlr. village agriculturiBt. whe comes ,he,.., sign the 'En~. 
bunois? 

A.-They And out the amount written in figul'~s Bnd for the text, they 
simply beHave in us and sign. 

a.-That sort of thing has been going on without any hitch? 
A.-Yes . 

• - Q.-Had yo_ at any time occasion to send your hundia to other places for 
discounting in the district on account of the maximum limit allowed to you . 
by banks? 

A.-I keep it for myself. 
a.-Haye you ever tried to do that businessP • 
A.-No. 
q.-Have you experienced any difticulty in raising money on docnmenta 

of t1t1e linch as railway receipts? 
A.-We give out money also on railway rec:eipts. 
O.-Is there any system of giving loans on warehouse certificatesP 
A.-No. 
a.-You advance money on hills of lading? 
A.-Yes. 
0,410 delivery orders? 
A.-Yes. 
Q.--Qn dock warrants? 
A.-No. 
Q.-Will it not facilitate business if bankers like you advance money 

on these documents? 
A.-Yes j it will greatly faC'ilitate husiness. 
Q.-Have you had at any time trouble with regard to the advancing of 

money OD railway receipts P As a banker do you experience any di:fti.C'ulty P 
A.-J have not experienced any difficulty. 
Q.-Yoo know.that the railway companies deliver the goods if thE' con

signee executes an indemni.ty bond. Even though the hankers bave got 8 
lien upon it they cannot stop it. There have heE'n difficulties hetWE'e1l th,· 
railway company, the port trust and the bank on goods which have been 
delivered. Do you know whether· the bankers have felt difficulties? 

A.-Yes. 

~
-The railway companies should take care that the banks' lien on the 
should be registered on intimation and that the goods should not· hA 

elivered until the banks' claims are settled? . 
A.-Yes; it will be a great help. 
The Chairman: You are aware of what the Chamber has said, of the 

investing habit? Do you agree, with that view? Is that your opinion P 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-Can you give me an indication as to how much amount is inves,ted 

in gold and silver P 
A.-A v~ry large amount. 
Q.-What is the indication of tbis? 
A.-They do not deposit. They have no idea of puttin& th~ir capital in 

some banks. As a safeguard they put it in jewels or m gold and silver. 
Q.-It would be more profitable for them to put it in, Savings Banks? 
A.-Y... . 
Q.-Deposita in the banks are steadily increasing? 
A.-Yes. Deposits in gold and silver are decreasing. They have got 

good facilities to deposit in the banks. WhE'nevE'r thE'Y depORit with small 
merchants they lose mostly., < • 

M1'. Gopala Menon: Wherefrom does gold and silver comeP 
.A .-It 18 imported into the. country. . 
O.-What does this represent? 
A.-It means that people have. to get money from foreign conntries. 
Q.-Is it for the goodIJ that we have sent to them ·as payme~tP 

. A.-We export a large number of products and .. e get them in gold and 
Sliver. 



Q.-ls thCl'8 any way, by which we.,..could bri.ng this moaey' 4)X.cept -by 
means of gold and $ilve.P We always send more goods than we buy from 
foreign (."()unt·ries. It is a great problem for us? . . ~. ", 

A.-Yes. 
Q.-How caD we stop this gold and silver going to the melting potP As 

a banker can you suggest any means by which this could be avoided? 
A.-The peofle must naturally be taught to deposit their money in sound 

.. banks instead 0 putting it in gokl and silver. . • .. 
.. Q.-You are a practical banker. Have you. got any suggestion for the 
economic improvement of the country? We are all crying for industrial 
developments and things like that? 

• A.-Instead of bringing in gold sovereigns, we can bring other materia;Ia 
aud machineries. 

Q.--our great problem is to help the Indian firm. Can you suggest 
any way by which the l'oopJe in the country can utilize this gold and silver 
ffJr the improvement 0 the Indian firm? 

A.-By importing all these materials iru:;tead of cashing it. We can bring 
all kinds of machineries .so that we might convert the raw produce in the 
country which the agriculturist in the country is manufacturing and trying 
to put into other shape. 

Q.-That is the only way by which the economic salvation could be 
reached? 

A.-Yes. Importing of silver and gold will natural., go down. 
Q.-lt is for the people themselves to stop this. We must advise th~m 

for developing banking habits and try to tmprove the industrial develop
ment of this oountry P 

A.-Yea. 
Mr. Hameed Sultan Maricair: You eay you are a money,.lender your

.. If? 
A.-Yes. 
a.-Have you got aoy idea. of how the small 
A.-They receive loans from. money-IeDden. 
Q.-At what rate? 
A.-9 to 12 per cont. 
Q.-How long? 
A.-From three to six mont.hs. 
Q.-So it is rather rotating? 
4.-Y .... 
Q.-What is the capital of eaohP 
A.-It may range from Rs. 1,000 to 10,000. 
(J.-What about the small shop.keepers? 
A.-Thousand rupees. 

merchants are financed' 

Q.-They have no dealings witb. any of the banks? 
.4.-001y big merchants have got dealings with the babks. 
Q,-Do they find any difficulty in the traIlHaction of Uleir busiDe8SP 
A.-They find it inconvenient to pay a high rate of interest. 
Q.-Do they deal with any of the Marwaris, Mult&nis Oi' N attukottai 

Chettio? 
A..-Yes j smaller merchants have got dealings with them. 
q.-You say that they pay 50 pel' eent on kandu system? . 
A.-They take a p:ro.note for Rs. 100 and pay only ninety rupees and tHY 

get back at the rate of 0!1e rupee per day for the 100 consecutive da1B. 
Q.-In your calculation it works about to 50 per cent? 
A.-Yes. 
The Chai1'IIUltt.: Who does this? The Multanis or the MarwarisP 
A.-There are SOlDe Chetti fintlS. The Arabs and Punjabis also do in 

the same manner. . 
Mr. Maricair: Are you ad,"ancing money to the retail merchants? 
A..-I finance a great number of them. but not the smaller merchants. 
Q.-What is your rate of intereotp 
I.-9 to 12 per cent. 



Mf'. Tho1n4l; Where does the imported rice come from? 
A.-Rangoon, Bombay a.nd Karachi. 
a.-Is not rice raised in large quantities in Tinnevelly P 
A.-Yeo. 
Q.-Is it not brought to Tuticorin? 
A.-It is not brought to Tutirorin. 

. a.-Where is it marketed, then? 
A.-It 1S marketed in all the local plat-es. That is not sufficient for the 

use of the district. Tuticorin 8upplies for the southern part of the PI'esi
dency. 

O.-That probablJo' goes to other districts? 
A.-The nce that comes from Rangoon is suppHed to the people in Tin. 

nevelly and Ramnad districts. 
- O.-Wbere is the paddy produced in the Tambraparni vaHey marketedP 

.4.-1 cannot SQ.y. 
O.-Do the agents of grain merchants go into the interior to collect 

padilyp 
A.--Generally they do not. 
a.-Who are the professional money~Iendef8 here? 
A.-80me local bankers like myself and one or two Brahmans and 

Chettis. 
Q.-Brahmans from Kal1adakurichi? 
A.-Yes. 
a.-Have you any information of the marketing of cotton? 
A.-The local mer('hants here buy it hom all the ~,gri(·ultul'i~t.'i. 

a.-Do they go to. the village and there buy P 
A.-They send theIr agents. 
a.-Do they adva.nce to the ryots? 
..i.-They make advances to the ryot.<;. 
Q.-Do they make advances hefore the crops Are han·ested? 
A..-8eeds are given to them. T-he ('ott-on meI'<"hant.~ themselves have 

got seeds and they sel1 them. 
Q.-The foreign firms import the seed and merchants send it to the vile 

laps? 
A.-Yes. 
Q.- Do you know the terms on which these advances are given? Are 

they given at a high ra.te of interest? 
A.-From 12 to 18 per cent and they take some commission on the pro-

duce for haV'ing advanced. 
Q.-w.hat is the commission charged fol' the sale of the producef 
A.-They may take from 5 to 10 per cent. 
Q.-Are they not commission agents, or are they purcbasing on their 

own account? 
A.-They purchase tbemselves Ilnd they act as brokers as well. 
Q.-The conditions of marketing are unfavourable to the cultivatorf 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-The cummission charged by them is higbP 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-Is there any co--operative society for marketing Pll'ix>eesP 
A.-No. 
Q.-Bave you got deaHngs with the village people? 
A.--Only to a very _all extent. 
Q.-Have you any information about the export trade of Tuticorin with 

Ceylon? 
A.-No. 
O.-Who manages that trade? 
A.-It is the Indian merchants here. 
Q.-They collect the gooel. from allover the dlatrict and send them 10 

Colombo? 
A.-Y .... 



Q.-WIJat c1888 of merchants are they? 
A.-In Tuticorin there are a large number of Nadar people and also 

VeUalas. 
Q.-Are they ilia agents of tbe Ceylon firms or independent firms having 

agencies at Colombo? 
..t .. -They have their own agencies in Ceylon. 
Q.-What are the terms of your loan tJ'ansactionsP At what rates of 

interest do you lendP 
A.-From 9 to 12 per cent per annum. 
Q.-In what way do vou fix the rate? 
A.-Dm;ng times wilen I have got large sums of money idle I charp 

a Jower I'ate of interest. 
0.-80 ,it is according to the demand? 
A.-Yes. 
O.-Not ac('ording to the seeu.·ity offered hy the borrower? 
A.-Not 3CCOIuing to. the security. 
a.-You lend on single signature? 
A.-Yes. 
a.-Yoll have 110t found a.ny difficulty in recovery? 
A.-No, I have not found any difficulty. 
Q.-Do you think that the joint-stock banks are mu<-~h too cautious iu. 

insisting on joint signature? 
A.-Yes. the me)"('hants find it a bardlihip. 
Q.-Wbat are the chits you were speaking or? Are they auction chits or 

prise chits? 
A.-Both. 
Q.-'Yhat is Ute amount. of the largm.:t; {·hit known to you? 
A.-Nearly Rs. 1,000. 
a.-And the prize? 
. .t.-The total a.mount may be R~. 12,000. 
Q.-How many subscribers? 
A.-Nearly 200. 
Q.-W1lat da.<;.S of people join these 
A.-All cI"""", of people and people 
Q.-Shop-keepers also? 
A.-Yes. 

chits? 
of an (:ommunities. 

Q.-What ahout prir.e ('hits? What kind of prize ehi~ have you got. 
here? 

A.-Tha.t !;ystem of chits also we have. 
Q.-Do you know of any corrupt practit"eS prevaiJing in these chits' 
A..-I have no experience of them. 

(The witn~ then withdrew.) 
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Dietrict Permanent Fund, Limited, h·Prellident, Indian 
Chamber of Commerce, Limited, and Member, Tuticorin Port 
Trust. 

(NOTE.-The witness presented the following memorandum 
evidence to the Committee.) 

of wntten 

I am a merchant of this locality and 1 continue my ancestral business 
for the past nine years. We have been merchants for a ]ong time past. We 
have both export and import bu&.iness be.sid~ commission business. We 
have branches at Colombo and Tuticorin and deal in onions, oil-cakes, chil. 
lies, hesides exporting into Colombo potatoes from Naples, Marseilles, Malta 
and Ban~alore; chillies from Calcutta; coriander, sugar and other such 
('''Ommoditle5 from various parts. We also deal in rice on a 1arge scale. 

2. }I'or our abov8said trade, we have invested a capital of Rs. 75,000 in 
addition to 3 borrowed capital of about the same Bum. From this it cannot 
be inferred that mel'chants here trade with sufficient capital or with & hor. 
rowed capital in decent proportions with their actual inve6f.ments. There 
afe plenty of merchants who trade with a capital, not worthy of being callea 
so; and there are many lUort! whose actual investments and borrowed capital 
stand in the ratio of 1 to 10, So, trade hel't! to a large extent, is dependent 
on the money lent to Utero and on the banking facilities afforded to them. 

3. Banking facilltie~ to mucktmts.-True, this port is not in dearth of 
: .... bankers, both joint-stock, foreign and indigenous. There are the branches 

of the Impel'isl and National Banks in addition to the ,South India Bank 
and the Nadar Bank. There al'e numel'OUS other indigenous banks who deal 
mostly in hundis. But it must be confessed that all these do not satisfy 
adequately the needs of the merchants for the following reasons:-

A.. Dilabilitie& 0/ the Imperial and ot4er /areign ioint·~.totk bank ....... 
(i) Merchants, especially ordinary merchants have no free and eftSy 

&OO6S8 to these bank'$, The conditiom imp06ed on them k> raise a jt.aD are 
noi at all suitable to their ,PeCuliaI' needs. Further these people feel worried 
at e,,"en the many formalitIes, 

(ii) These banks generally prefer joint signatures even to giving security 
b;V merchants j but the~ ,Dlel'chant~ as a rule do not at all like the jOh;lt 
SIgnature system j for It IS very {hfficult for a merchant to get the signa
ture of hili ('O-merchant, Though in normal da~sJ there m.y not be much 
difficulty yet in critical times they fail their obhgees. 

(lii) There is a clear preference to European merchants by these banke 
and even among Indian merchants, exporters to Europe are favoured next. 
Inland traders, however rich and honest they may be, aTe looked upon with 
8uspicion. The bank limits allowed to them are very low. IndIan mer .. 
• hAllte feel Ibis much and resent it aIao. 
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(iv) The interest allowed by these hanks to current deposits is very 
meagre and that is not conducive to have a mutual open current acc~:>unt. 
ladia,enous bankers allow 9 to 12 per cent even on these current deponta. 

(v) Lastly, these hrao{'he.<) of the Imperial and other foreign banks are 
not a),le to nndel'Stanrl tht1 10('81 tlffU:-;. The~' ("nnnot know \\"(·11 UIP . .;b",1'" 
of the different merchants and also the natlll'e of the several hlld(>~. On 
the other hand, 

B. The dislfl,il,jtiell of ilidige,w"l1 ba'lIken are: (i) Their scope is limited 
and they have not capital enough to actively help big traders. 

(il) )i~urther their overvigilance to guard their inter~ts pro,ve a thorn 
in the sides of merchants. Even a slight rumaur of loss .IS SU~lent to d •. So

turh their mental equilihrium and they will insist upon .1!Dmedtate. payment 
and thus precipitate matters to a crisis. Mer<'hants falhng thu& IS a com
mOIl feature. 

4. It is these ---'particulars, among indigenous bankers, Nattukottai Chettis 
are prefel'red. Tbey are able. They do give large sums and a.no~ a lar:ge 
latitude and further their suspicions are not easily roused especially With 
regard to longstanding customers. It is why merchants prefer them and 
do not grudge paying them even 15 and 18 per cent interest. 

5. In the light of the abovementioned particulars, I submit the following 
suggestions: -

(i) Creation of more Indian joint-stock banks with no brancb~ ~r 
with only one or two hranooes in pla<>es where the trade of the locahty I.'" 
intimateb connected-say. a hank at Tuticorin with a branch at Colomho. 
This must inevitably put a check upon the Imperial and other foreign 
exchange hanks opening new hranches. 

(;;) Amendment of the Transfer of Property Act 80 as to include all com
mercial town like Tutieo)"in, for the purpose of creating equitable mortgages 
hy deposit of title deeds alone. (The ad"antages of this are manifold. Even 
land~ and huildings assume the position of movables and thus can easily 
be pledged. rJlis will even put l\ stop to tIle practice of investing large 
amounts in gold and sih'er by merchants with a view that it will he of 
immense use in times of emergencies when it can be utilised to raise l'eady 
cash. Further, this to some extent inereases the property income and thereby 
its l'sluation. For example, on m...r buildings in Colombo worth about a 
lakh of rupees, I am able to raise Rs. 75,000 hy equitably mortgaging them at 
6 per cent interest and at times even less, which I can further utilise in 
money-lending at 12 per cent interest and thus earn an extra income, apart 
from the rent I get from them.) 

(iii) Abolition of joint signatures and, if necessary, to introduce in its 
place the system of de~iting other promissory notes executed in favoUT 
of these merchants as additional security. . 

(iv) The withdrawal of Gover~ment preference to the Imperial Bank. 
Government must lend its helping hand to Indian joint.-stock companies ~. 
rather than reserving its aU, for its pet child, the Imperial Bank. 

(v) Banks must be persuaded. to grant loans only on imported and ex
ported goods; otherwise, there is scope· for C'apitalless traders to speculate 
and thus spoil trade. 

6. AyMculture.-The fate of agriculturists is in' the hands of money
lenders. Of late, their expenses have increased by many folds while their 
incomes are static if not declining. Henee some of them run into debts 
even in meeting their household expenses wh'ile othel's are not ahle to save 
enough to make perynanent i~lpl'ovement.<; or to be of use during failure of 
m?ns~n. or on marnage OOCMUOIlS. Here is a case, the actual facts of which 
w~n mdlcate {·learJy ~~e woeful state of agriculturists. One of my debtor", 
WIth wpt lands romprtsmg 100 a.c>res and dry lands of the same extent besides 
other proPE"rties w~ich yi('ld4:'d an annual i'neome of about a". 2,000 a year, 
was not ahle to dlsc-harge a deht of Its. 9.000 in 15 years. My deht itself 
·bas now !'Iwelled to a",. 24.000, while the revenue payable comes to about 
RCi. -t,000. He waCi n.ot able to keep the big tank that feeds these fields 
well, for to make that Irnp~ove-:1l6nt he has no money. The yield is decreasing, 
se~n after season: !,nd It WI~] not ~e a surprise if all these vast areas in 
then present condltlODs-nanJas whIte with sa1t white salt pans green 
with grass-when liold will Dot fett'h even half th~ debt amo'unt. 
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7. In a country whet'e over 75 per cent are agriculturists, it is a traged, 
that the Go\'ernment is indifferent towal'ds them. Recentb--, the co-operativi' 
movement has hegun to allieviatc the sufferings of these unfortunates but 
there is a long 'iII,ay yet. To he effective. there mU!'lt he no village without 
a oo-<:lperatl're hank. I understand that is the aim of the Government also. 
Rut when? is the question. Is it to be when there is ample 8U1-pius in tlle 
hands of the Government after satisfying its Imperialistic designs? The 
need is urgent and the Government of the oountry, if it cares for the welfare 
of it'i citizens, mWlt concentrate its immediatE attention on this. 

8. Nt'edless to sa:,!' the non-offidnls also have a duty to perform in this 
connection. Thev must ro-operate with the Government" to make c()oo()perative 
movement a sureess. Chits, nidhis and permanent funds on modest lines 
must be started and enL"Ouraged on a wide sealt-. Hel'e, in Tuticorin, we 
have the 1'innevelly District Permanent Fund, J .. imited, of which I am one 
of the diredors. We gil'a loans to memhers on pledge of jewels and aIao 
on DlOl·tgages at 9 pe .. cent interest j and the,"e are facilities for repaying 
the loan easilv in a number of instalments" There are also facilitlt>S for 
poor and middlemen to invest their savings on advantageous terms. 

9. Hand-spillning.-Cotton is grown abundantly hel'e and naturally 
foreigners crowd here with their ginning factories and mills. Recently, 
the All-Indian Spinners' Association under the able guidance of Mahatma 
Ghandi have begun their operations with Palamrottah as their head office 
in the district. Production centl'es have heen opened nt Thisayanvilai. 
Thenthiruperi, Earl and other places, where hand-spinning is mnde the 
"hief supplementary' occupations to the agriculturists. Even in the first 
year of their attempts, they have produced khaddar ('loth worth R<;. 30,000 
and in 1930 they hope to increase it at least to a lakh. Their experts, who 
recently toUTed in these parts, opined that the I'e are ample opportunities 
fot" this ('ottage industry as the supplementary ()('.('upation to the villagers 
and that the production can be very easily inc-reased to 10 lakhs before 1935. 

10. The Government completely ignore..<.; tillS very important and vital 
need, peculiarly suited to the genius and temperament of Indian villagers, 
perhaps due to the political colour which hand .... "'pinning has assumed. But, 
on that score, it cannot be callous to the vital needs of the millions of agri
("ulturists; and the ro-operati,·e department is best fitted to advance this 
cottage industry. Co-Operative societieR like the one at Yizianagram 
",hel'e spinner;;. weavel's and IlUl'{"ha~rl; are lIIelllhe~. mlL .. t with adn\llt .. \ge 
be started in all plft.<.'eS where rotton is grown ahundantly. 

11. If these are done, modern banking will he perfect. As it is, the essence 
of banking seer:ns to be mone;\·~lending. Tl'ue hanking ronsists in linking t&
gether production of wea.lth. saving of wealth and then money.lending. In 
a country ","here the average income per head is less than two annas the 
majority is without food. So, ample avenues for production of wealth 'mmt 
be found. Then only can the question of saving arise. Co-opel'ative socie
ties.' enL"Ouragement of hand-spinning through them satisf~' to a considerable 
extent all th~. but these ha'"e to be enlarged on a wider !Wale hefore 

.Iii. India ean he caHed prosperous. 

Oral evidence. 
Mr. Thoma,: You are a merchant and commission agent? 
A.-V ... 
Q.-Is your business chiefly in Tut.icOI·in P 
A..-In Tuticorin and Colombo. 
Q.-Your pl'incipal ofliee is in Tutioorin? 
fl.-ves. 
CI.-And in Colomho you have only a branch? 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-And your husiness is {'hieBy importing and exporting between India 

and Ceylon? 
.4.-Ves. 
Q.-Yo~ state in your Inemo.randum that people who are dealing with 

the ImperuaJ Bank and the foreign exchange banks here are under certain 
disabi1ities. You. say that there is no free a.ccess to these banks. What 
do you mean by It? 

A .-Generally we are not able -to approach the agents of the ~nks Md 
easily talk to tJ.wm and make them beheve Ol1r 6tatemeoti. 

• 



Q.-Is it possible that bankers who are i.wrested in e:ri.endiag their 
business will bn discourteous to their clieats? You....., perhapo referri .. 
to the formalities involved in having deaHap with thaee Danks P 

fl.-Yes. 
Q.-And the im .. istance OR joint si&naturesP 
A..-Before an account IS opened they write to _0 or th~ merchants 

and get infonnatioo a bout the person for whom they are &oing to open an 
account. 

Q.-Is it not because the bank does Bot knew the true fiDancial poeitioa 
of the merchant? 

A.-Yes, they do not understand the me~haBUi proper]Y. 
Q.-Nor "Va they- in this country any NAd,. ID8UlI of tluea_ng the 

financial position of the various busiDe88Dl8D P 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-You say that there is. cle&I" preferedo& &bo'!l' to ,u'e Ji?uropean 

merchants? Is it not rather due .., the fact that th«r bU8UleS8 IS better 
known to the bank than tlJe Indian merchants? 

A.-Yes, that may he the l-eason. 
Q.-Can you suggest any means whereby Indian merchants aud busin __ 

men could get more and more into touch with joinktock banks? Is the 
sori of security offered hy them sufficiently reliable l' I suggest that it is 
chiefly because we are not handling p:roper trade bills in this countryP 

.. A.-We are not able to do the busioeRS as European merchants do with 
regard to bills of lading and other exchange bills. 

O.-Therefore you want more faeilities to create these documentaP 
1.-Yes. 
The Chairman,: What sort of facilities do yOli ~uireP 
.4.-We want more facilities to create hills of ladmg and sucb·like docu

ment6. Even then if we give our hilts of lading money is not -advanced to 
ns as it is done to European merchants. ., 

Q.-That is hec-ause vou do not cotnmand the same credit? 
d.-Even to the extent of the credit we have, they do not do that ~U8i

J,les8. Suppose I have a credit of Rs. 10,000 and I give them a bin of ladiac 
they do not advance money on that? 

Q.-Why? • 
A.-Because they want joint signature. 
Q.-Whv? 
A..-I do Dot know the reason. 
Mr. ThoJltoJ: Joint signatu .... are wanted oBly for loaM. 'Whetl an 

advance is raised on a commercial bill wbidl has at the ~k of it A r:enuitte 
tl'ooe tl-ansactioD, such inconveniences do not ariseP -

A.-No. 
Q.-You have said in ;\'our memorandum thM • illdigeDoD bankers ~; 

allow' 9 to 12 pel' cent interest even on current depolllit8. Where are 8U('h 
high rates of interest available? 

.4.-The local banke.rs her~ allow 9 per cent interest on current deposits; 
e.g., our vice-president here woo aave evidence this IIJOrning: allows us 9 )X'-r 
cent interest on {'urrent deposits and we give him 12 per rent interest on 
oV('I·d .. nfts. 

Q.-W1mt is tl;le rate ol interest at which such bankers 1end ont mOReY? 
A.-Ill to 1M peor cent inte-rest. They witt be gettin..: a margin of 3 to 

6 per cent. 

Q.-Do you think sneh hanks are reliable and _daeive to stable .... nk
ing development? 

.4.-:-The banke:r does it in a buainealike way and I am sa-tisfied that the 
bnnk IS prosperous. , 

Q.-You say that the Nattukottai Chettis thOttgh the. charge a slighth. 
h.igher rate of il~te,.est allow a !arge I~titude and further that theil' SU8p{
clons are not eaSily roused cspe("lally With regard to longstanding cu&tomers. 
In regal-d 1.0 that is it necessarily an advantage to the customer uuless it alao 
m~ans no penalty interest or even compouna interet>t? 

A.-Tb~ N"ttnkottai ChettiB a.re neal" liS and ~ey understand the nature 
?f 01lT hll~mes..'l Wf'lI and on lparmng that our huslnp:qs is wen maduM:.ed .nd 
1& PI·~JK'\·mg t~.Y advance moneoy to us easily and. allow us a larae marain. 
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O.-In the case of persons whose business is 800Dd there are certainly 
ample means of getting aooomm.oda.tion P 

A.-Yes, but not to the extent they desire. 
Q.-In the case of th08e people whose business is not going on wen, II 

It. an advantage to allow them 0. large latitude? 
A .-For such people it is not good to allow 0. free latitude. 
".-Do you think it will be. to the interest of an~ banker to ruin a en ... 

tamer by calling fo,- an immediate payment of-;.,\]( hts overdrafts? You 8a~' 
eveR a slight rUlUour of . loss will rouse suspicions in the banks and they will 
demand their money and thus precipitate a ("fisis. (t is not to the interest 
*( the banker to precipitate a crisis in t,hat way, is it? 

A.-It is not to the interest .of the banker to Tuin bis customer, but it 
is due to the interest he has for himself to realim at onre the money which 
he has advanced. 

Q.-You say the Government is indifferent to agriculture? 18 it a fair 
account of the Govern~nt'8 attitude towards agricultl)reP 

A.-Yes, the agriculturist has no fACilities to get money easily and at low 
rates of interest. 

Q.-Is it not in their interest that oo-operative societies have ~n orga
nised and land mortgage banks being established? And what about takavi 
loans, and the many sided propaganda of the Agricultural departmpnt? 

A..-Yes, hut not to the extent they desire. 

Q.-Do you not think that the statement you have made is too sweeping~ 
A..-I agree that the estabHshment of lanq. mortgage banks will be of 

use to the agriculturists but what I mean is that if such things Rre done 
on a large scale then it will be of greater help. 

Q.-Now whose fault is it that the co--operative movement is not grow
ing faat? Is it the fault of Government or of the people? If many c0-
operative societies are defunct, it is due to the peoples' lack of interest, is 
it; not? 

A.-There is no legislation in India with regard to compulsory education 
and only the edueated classes can realize the value of co-operation. If there 
is compulsory primary education at loost in India and if all people are ahle 
to understand the benefits of the ('Oo-Operative mftv-ement then it will be 
developed to a great extent. 

Q.-But Government is doing it? 
A.-Yes. Recently in Tuticorin and in Tinnevelly they opened some 

oo-operative societies and also is Pudunagaram Deaf Tuticorin and there 
the people have received large 8ums of money at low rates of interest and 
have benefited to a great extent. 

Q.-80, until now it was the fault of the local people? 
A..-Not of the local people .. 
O.-What then? The Co--operative Societies Act was p8B8ed sometime& in 

1904 and extended in 1912. What was in the way of the people utilizing '1. 
thisP 

A.-The public were not aware of the existence of these {or a long time. 
Q.-You mean that there was a lacK: of propaganda? 
A..-Yea. 
Q.-But an extensive propaganda meanS extensive tun~. That means 

heavy taxation. Would this country have borne such burdens, had Govern~ 
ment took it upon itself to impose them? 

A.-Still I say -ute fault is partly of the people, but the Government Rlso 
is to blame. 

Q.-Tbe point is, in most western countries, Government depended on 
private initiative for such developments. and in this country, Government 
bad to &earn by bitter experience that private initiative is not effective. 

A.-Yes. 
Q.-In the memorandum of the Tuticorin Chamber of Commerce of which 

you we~ Chairman, it is said that the present de-pression in trade'is dul" to 
the rise in the exchan~e ratio. Are you quite sure of that? TheTe is a. 
world wide depreMion in trade «Ht.ay i would yon impute it all to th(' ('X~ 
change ratio P 

.4 .-Mostly, we can attrihllte it to that cause, due to the fact that the 
ratio is 18 pence. 



Q.-The point. is this, you. have said that it .. as an artificial increase. 
But at tlie time it was fixed at 18 penoo, the act-ual mu.,-bange was n~l, 
tbe same. It "'8.8 not artificially raLsed to 8uit a lower level establiabed 
6tatutorily P 

A.-It may be 80 .• 

Q.-Would you rather say thai the exchaoge .... ~o h .. _,,&ted the 
present slump? . 

A.-It is the chief cause of it. 
Q.-Very weU, we will leave at that. You apeak of a l~k of c0-

ordination among tht! various credit agencies. What co-oniinatloD do yon 
mean? Probably you meaD that the indigenous bankers have not betfo
linked up with the larger money market? • • 

.t.-Yes. 
Q.-You state that large amounts of gold and silver go to the meUing 

pot. and heavy stocks of ready money are locked up without finding employ
ment: If it is 80 it must really be the lack of mobilization of our savings 
that is the cause of our lack of capital and the high rates of interest? . 

A.-I think 80. 

Q.-What is the {'''hamber of Commerce doing in order to wean the coun-
try from that bad habitP . 

A.-We bave not begun doing anything. 
Q.-Can you tell me how the cotton is marketed in the district through 

the various stages from the ryot to the commission agent and from the rom
mission agent to the mills? 

A.-The ryot gets hold of a broker who t.akes him to a commisaion firm 
and through that commi&iion firm they approach a cotton merchant. This 
ootton merchant gives Ule cotton or sells it to the ginning factories and 
other foreign merchants who are here. 

Q.-Does the commission agent does advaDce money to the ryotBP 
A.-They do advance to the ryots. 
Q.-At what rates of interest? 
A.-They are advancing at 18 per cent interest and wben the goods are 

sold they a]eo receive a commission. The average commission is Be. 2' or 
RI. 2-l4l for every 500 lb. . 

Q.-What will be the price, then? 
A.-Rl. l20 nearly. 
Q.-HolJ is cotton marketed in Tutioorin? Is it by auemon 88 they do 

rubber in Ceylon? 
A.-No, it is not by auction. The merchant sells it to the foreign mer

cb"nts here. The current price is quoted by the foreign merchants and 
aooording to that prioo the merchant books so many bales. 

Q.-Wbat foreign merchants? 
A .-ThOBe merchants who are exporting raw cotton to foreign oountriee:. 
Q.-Do you think that marketing is now going on to the advantage of 

the ryot or is there much ]088 resutting from the present system P 
::- A.-According to the present system there is much 1088 to the ryot. 

Q-Have you considered how best we could avoid that loss? 
.4.-Tf ~"e can amam"e to the ryot sufficient money for cultivation ex

penses, then he need not go to the t'Ommission agents, but they elm come 
dir('1~t to tile merchants to sen the produce. Then they will be able to get 
a hetter pric.-e for the produce. ~ 

, The rhai1'lIIun: How will they get a better price if the5 take it dit"eL-t 
to the merch&nts? 

.4 .• -Now they are pnying 8 commission of 3 per cent to the COIIlDl.iaiOD 
agent and that amount they can save. 

Q.-80 they will be able to save 3 per cent. 
A.-y .... 
O.-That commission rate is very highP 
A.-Y ... 
Jh. Thoma,: WhQ ,,·iIl then give the advance? The comJUission agents 

an now giving it, but if they are not there who will give? 
A.-The indigenou8 bankers can lend t1!~ lOOney and take II\! oecuritr the 

produce. 



Q.-Are you aware of co-operatiYe ~~ties being f'apable of doing 
Uta. ...·ork. P I mean ('().o(JperatiYe sale SOl'letlelS ~ 

..t.-Th('~· :U't' doing it hut only on II ver,' slllull M.·al~. 

Q.--Can vou not extend their activities? ' 
"I.-Bv J'~roP8ganda it (".an be done, by edueating the people 8ij to its 

beneftts an opening more ~ocieties in the interior parts. 
().-Yuu :">})Cnk of ~tl\J·ting joillt--'>tt.)(·k hnuk:s; ..-h.,- a.rE" not jl,illt-.. .. tOf·k 

h",nkli of the right type arising? 'Ve have got indigenous bankers; why not 
they eombine and start hig joint .stock hanks? 

.t.-Tllere b competition aDd they will not be able to thrive well. If 
tho Government ,,-ill as.sist the .. as they do the Imperial Bank, then theBe 
banks will thrive well. 

Q.-Tlle Govel'Dment plal,-es its ('WI baJanl,,'C!; with the Imperinl Bank 
_ause it hmst have it at ('all or IShort noti(.'e. The indigenous baoken; 
etten C~U'I'y on speculative traUBactlOml and lXIlUe even lock up their money 
in land. Ho., .. <'an the Government pJace their funds with such hanks? 

.4.-Yes. 
11,'. Gopala JJ~lIon: You ~y that the prebent financiai facilities arc 

JlIeagre. 'What extra facilities do you waQt to encourage the trade of the 
(.''Ollntry i' \Vhat WRS ;YOllf authority in saying that the present financial 
facilities nre meagre? 

.4.-1 ha.ve stated that we are not able to get money easily from the 
b .. nh. 

Q.-But til'lst of all 1 'rant to knoW' the present finant'ial ('"apacit~· of the 
district and whai extra f~ilitjes you want. Wbai are the chief articles 
"'bkh al'e exported and what are the conunodities that are produced in the 
countJ'y? 

A.-In this country 1\"6 have got cotton and to Colombo we export. all the 
curry stuff' . 

... Q.-Wbieh is the most important thing? 
.I.-It ilS cotton only. 
Q.-Do you export 
A.-We do not. 
a.-Any jaggery? 
.I.-We do not. 

riee? 

Q.-You have got palruyrah trees which yield jaggery, sugar ad otb~r 
pl'OOUce. That is an important commodity here, 18 It Dot? 

A.--YesJ but that is not exported to foreign ports. 
Q.-What is done with the jaggery here? 
A .--All these things are converted into sugar a.nd other thinga and sent 

into the interior pam. 
Q.-Is not the Tinoevelly district a big riee yielding district? 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-Is an the rice produced here consumed iD tho diot.rict itMIf or io a';y· 

portion exported to other places P 
A.-It is consumed here alone and we have even to import. 
Q.-You say that the chief article of export is cotton? 
.. 1.-TelJ. 
Q.-But there are three cotton mills. Have yon ~ot ~n extra quantity 

for export be&idea what i. COIlsumed by the cotton ml11s? 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-I understand that one. of the mills has got a ver)' large number of 

.piDdles. Is it true 1 
A.-Yes. .... 
Q.--Can you gh'e the figures regarding their workingP 
A .-1 cannot. 
Q,-You have illvE"sted a c8j)ital.of Rs. ;5,000 and in additi(m to tb-at 

you have also borrowed. At What per cent have you borrowedP 
A.-From 6 to 9 per cent. 
MT. Thoma.: Ie it borrowed in India or in Cey10n' 
A.-Iu IDdia .... ell as iD Ceylon. • 



j/,.. fl. Hu",eeil S",UUH JIt,rit'a;l': In Ceylon do you borrow from the 
NaUukottai Cbett"? 

A.-Not from the NaUukottai Cbettis. ""a have got our propert_ 
tbere. 

1l1-. T"olll6..: Would you ra.ther borrow in Ceylon than i~ Indiai' 
.4.-1 would like to borro,,' OIIly in ('~ylon. on the equitable mortgage 

SYSt.eUl. 

M,., t;upalu llen,oll: You say tbai the trade iti dependent on the Bloney 
'eot to them and the banking facilities afforded to them. Do you mean the 
ioterDal trade 01' the external'rade? 

.t.-The internal trade. 
fl.-You say also that there is DO dearth of bankens in this distr~' 
.... -1 mean in this toWD. 

Q.-'Vbat iii the usual rate of intp-rest charged t,y bankers in tlK,s town? 
.I.-The indigenous bankers charge 12 per ('ent. 
Q.-Do the other banks charge hf.low that? 
A.-Y ... 
Q.-Do you ('Onsider that 12 per <-ent is a rt"&onal.le rate of intere.t fur 

tho reason that they are running & risk? 
.:l.-y~. It (~an be said to be high only by a very little. 
Q.-\Yhat 1 want to know is in spi.te of the fact that there are a number 

of banks the rate of interest has not come dOl"n as a result of the competition 
IJt.tween them? 

:L-The Imperial Bank of ('Oun;e gives money to a aelected fe~, namely 
ibe first d3f>8 merchanta of t.he town and they do not go to the 1I1digenous 
hankers becau:-.e the~' get their credit h'OPl the Imperia.l Bank at a very low 
rate of interest and of <.,-QUl'se those who want money. the third class rner
eIIants l'Orne and pay higb rates. The indigenous bankers and gtllleraI1y aU 
the banb have got demand because the three or four cl8S8eS of merchants or 
people borrow money according to their merits for lower 01' higher rates 
of mterest. 

Q.-You say the joinktock banks, and the Imperlial Bank are JIOt .ieling 
the Indian trade to the extent it should. Is it not? 

A.-Yes. 
Q.-The financing of 'external trade depends to a v~ry large enent OD 

tbe local kllowledge \.hat they __ ? 
A.-Yeo. 
Q.-Tbe indigenoWi banken; do p<J86e8S that knowledge and they go into 

the illterior P 
A.-Yeo. 
Q,-Ia it not the duty of the indigenous banUn WbeD they ga .. tndlicient 

fllade to finance the internal trade and in turn to ask for help from the 
other bigger hanks? 

A.-Yes) they are doing that. 
Q.-Why do you then say that the Imperial Bank and the joinwtock 

banks are Dot rendering suflicient help to the small traders? 
..t.-The iftdigenoV8 bankers have not got suflicient help but they Ket 

their credit from the bllperial Bank and from other hanks to a very limited 
extent. 

Q.-At the same time you say that there is plenty of money '.vested iu 
jewellelJ·. \Vhy not you divert_ the money which they are investing in 
jewellery into banks and thns ~mmand your capi.tal in order to help the 
ba.nking facilities in the country? 

.4.-Those who understand. the banking facilities are turning their silver 
and gold into liquid mone:r and are depositing it in the banks. But the 
peop~ who are not ahle w a.pproach these banks when they want readily 
to raIse money are able to do by means of pledging the jewel6. 

Q.~Do Jrou admit that in the interior it i~ far better that the financing 
is done by small bankers like. the South lnd~an Bank here who bave got a 
better knowledge of the locality and who lllight be able to make sufficient 
pnmt on the c8.l,ital invested than agking a branch of the Imperial BaDk 
or " joint-:st~k hank to be started there? Which do you think i& better. 
the 8IDali mdtgenous bank or the branch of the Imperial Bank 01' a br&Dch 
of the ioinktock bank? 

.t.-Local banks !!ould be better. 



O.-Do yoU tbink that it would be more diflicul~ for a .branch of the 
Imperial Bank or the jOillt-stOC'k bank to attract suffiCient caplta1 to warrant 
their going and starting no. branch in the interior . 

.4 .• -lt will be real1y very difficult. 
Q.-So YOI1 admit that it is better that W'~ develop small banks of our own 

for the purpose of incre&8ing the facilities for internal trade? 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-You say that in regard to the joint-stock banks and the Imperial 

Bank people get "'orriad at the formalities. that they have to undergo. 
What are the forlllalitie~ that the Imperial Hank tlnd the other joint.-atock 
banks require. the ('ustomer to go through other than an ordinary bank 
which requires BODle formalities to be observed hefore it gives mone,? 

A.-They want douhle signatures. Again in cheques and 1\11 other things 
they do Dot ~now a man to sign in the vernacular. Before signing he mllSt 
go to the hank agent in person and must sign every cheque if he wants. 
Again before opening aerouD" they will enquire so many people and they 
will get the information from the cashier and' if the man who wants the 
money does not get the favolll' of the ('a.<;hier he i!i Dot a.llowed the credit 
by the bank. There aM alBa other things which fltaud in the way of the 
illiterate man from approaching the indigenous bankers. 

Q.-Do you think that a. maD who cannot read and write can open an 
account in a hank like the Imperial Bank or the National Bank? 

A.-There are so man~' merchants who are dcing a large business without 
being able to put their signatures in English. 

a.-In what way do you want to minimise these formalitiesP 
A.-By putting in the bank local persons who are well acquainted with -

the merchants. 
Q.-Suppoee you start a bank in a small place. Would· you not go 

throuldl these formalities, making enquiries of a customer who is asking 
for a loan? 

A..-Y ... 
Q.-certainly any enquiries that a banker makes is strictly oonfidentialP 
A.-Yes j but they do Dot take care to do all those things. 

The Chairman: But your complaint was tl:lat they take the trouble to 
euquire? . 

. 4.-Tbe,· do not make any (:onfidential en(juiries in regard to the smaller 
merchants. ~ It is onl~' with' regard to the first--clas"i me-rchants that they 
make any enquiries. 

Mr. Gopala Men01t: Can yOI! quote an instance of a small banker who on 
going to the Imperial Bank to open banking account was refused accommo
dation? 

A.-There are a number of small merchants who had heen refused aceom-
modatioD. . 

Til e Chai"man: Is it because they are unstable? 
A..-No. 
Jlr. Gopaia Me7WR; Probably the euquiries made by them might not 

have been favourable to the small traders you have now in view? All that I 
can say that every banker is expected to make enquiries of a customer and 
After being satiafied that he can be a At constituent to entertain relationship 
with him. Do you not think so? 

A.-Y ... 
The Clwirmwt: You .'"8 suggesting that the Imperial Bank is refusing 

to do busin ... ? 
.4.-[ do not bay that. On the other hand they waut to do hU':iinl""h'j 011 

a very large !Scale. 
0.-You say that they do not accept the clients F ' 
A.-They want only the fil'8t-..cI&fl] merchantB and they do not encourage 

tile small merchants. 

Q.-You sav that the mert'hants are constantlY failing? 
.4.-ln that connection I had .nother idea. 'I'he local indigenoU8 bankers 

,,110 advance mODe;\' to the small merchants would have eonverted their 
liquid money into btoch suppose. Then suddenly &8 thette bank(>,n; rome and 
press the mel'<'hantB to pay the Slllall merchants are in need of money to 



~ .. y off their money at once and finding they are unable to do 80 at BuclI a 
Short notice fail in their buain9118. . 

Mr. Gopalu Menon; You say that in the opinion of the hank that !f 
a certain person has borrowed to the hilt from the indigenous bank, be 18 
Bot entitled to have business transactions with tbem. Is it not 80? ~ 

A.-No, No. It is only after ascertaining that these banks do not afford. 
him facilities that he is forced to go to the_ indigenous bankers. 

Q.-Can you quo~ any instance where a man who had sufficient security 
was refused· SoCCOmmodatioD? The hanker',8 business. is to find out !,h8th~r 
the dealings with a constal1ent wo~d be safe a~d it IS only W'~en he}s sa~lg... 
fled in regard to that that he wIll open hu!'tlDess transactlon~ 'WIth hun. 
That anybody will do. Is that not so P 

A.-Generally the people feel afraid of the f0l1l1a1ities because they are 
not Rble to understand and 80 they do not go to the bank saying , wby should 
we bother ourselv~ with such things?' 

a.-Then it is not the bank's fanlt? 
A.-No, it is not to that extent. 
Q.-It is'said that the Imperial Bank is showing a preference to European 

merchants and also to the Indian merchants who are exporters to Europe. 
What is the special preference you Tefer to? 

A.-It is only in regard to lending money. 
Q.-On what? • 
A.-Qn goods. Here generally the banks grant open loans to European 

merehants and the IteOl)le who are dealing in foreign export trade. 
Q.-Even to the Indians? 
A.-To some Indian merchants. 
Q.-They do not make any distinction to that extent between the Eu~ 

pean merchant and the Indian merchant? . 
A.-They giv~ to aU Europes.n merchants bot only to & few Indians and 

that too not to the :'!-sme extent. 
Q.-Do yOu know that in the case of these EuropeanB the credit starts· 

from the head office of the firm from which these bankers receive directioll8. 
That is mostly done in thl" case of export bU8iness? 

A.-It is only done in the case of export business. 
Q.-ln the case of expOI"t business are you not awaH that the importing 

firm in a for(>ign rountry creates an export credit on the other Ride P 
A.-For open .loa'!. also. 
Q.-Do you know how this export business is done generally? EveD 

Indian expoJlt merchants have goJ credit created through the exchange banks 
and it iB against that credit that they ship the goods. Is that not 80? 

A.-The~" get their credit in that way. For example in my case, I ex
port senna leaves tel America and Sweden. I am able to store the leav8IJ in 
my godown and get the credit on the strength of that. But. the ordinary 
merchants do not get that facility. 

Q.-Is it not IJrohahJ~i \)(> due to the fact that in the opiniQn or the 
hankel' .von are a better customer than the small«:-!" mer('hant.c;? 

A .-But there are better pecple than myself who are not able to get 
money from the bank. 

Q.-WhyP 
A .-Because these bankers think that they are not able to do their busi

ness in safe way. 
Q.-Have you got an export credit from the finn to whom you are export

ing and is that not intimated to the banker here? 
A.-I do not have the credit formally. 1 ship the goods first and theD 

J get a. letter of credit. 
Q.-Is that raised by the foreign firmP 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-Tbat means that the banker who advances is guaranteed by til., 

letter of credit l' 
A.-Even befoTe that, I purchase the goods And sto(>k them. As 800n .. 

T do that T am ahle tQ ~{'t Rs. ~.OOO from ~e National Bank. It is onlv 
after that that the letter of credit comes, . 

Q.-Is not your letter of cTedit, granted by the forf"ign firm a runnin& onet 
A.-No. At tim ... I .end 100 bal .. or 200. 
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Q.-Along with their letu.r of ('reciit do they not say that they have 
raised credit for yon in the N ationa) Bank or any other bank? 

A.-Yes. . 
Q.-80 you.' bank knows the credit that ha.s been raised on your behalf? 
.4.-It is only Rfte" T get the credit and I have sent the goods that I get 

the letter of crroit and the bank aets the intimation. 
Q.-] want to knoll' .'hethel' ;m~' i"xportel' has approaffied the hank with 

the letter of credit and has heen refused credit? 
.4..-1 ("annot gi"e ;\'OU speeific instal1('eS. .. 
Q.-In your opinion it is only those people who ,wanted to ship a!' their 

own )\('('ount to a foreign firm thnt has heen dedlned accommodat1on be-. 
cause no intimation has heen received by the hank from the foreign ware
houses? 

A.-They do not send it on consignment husiness. 
Q.-I do not see any reMon why they should refuse aceommoo8tioB to the 

other mt'!rehantR if thf'Y follow ~'our methodR. 
A.-I do not know. 
Q,-You say that there is a preference shown to European merchants; 

Do \",ou know that a banker will always insist on some sort of security fOf' 
the inone\" he advances eithE'f here or on tbe other side and that the banker'a 
rules are ~ very strictP 

A,~Yes, 

Q.-So, if anybody had failed to receiV'e accommoda.tion do you not think
tbnt it is hecallse he has not been shle to {'om ply with, the terms of the 
hanker? 

A.-Yes. 
Q.-But instead of a small merehant going to a big, exporter, why not 

Qey go to the small hankers here and rai~ {,l-edit there? 
.4. ,-That is what the~' are doing. 

Q.-Fol' a small merchant do you not think that it will he far better that 
tho money is raised through a 'small banker whose financial fadlities are 
better known to him? 

A.-Y ... 
Q.-Do you not think that it w()Uld he better that business is developed 

on those Hnes P 
A.-Yes. 
Mr. Tlwmas: Will the terms of the small h.nkf'r he so fa,'ol1l'3hle R.'i those 

or the big ba.nker? 
A,-It wiII he 2 or :.I pel' cent higher than the rate chsl'ged by the ImperiAl 

Bank. 
Mr. (;f)POU1. JI~Hfln: Do you no think that when 0 lnon'F> l".apital is a small 

lw will g('nernlly have to pay n higher rate of interest? 
A.-Yes. 

Q.-YOll agree with tllt" view that it is ne('(\Ssary for.a small mon to pay 
n hlgher !'at..> of inte-N'St than a hig man. Are you quite oonvinced that 
these people are not g('tting ftu·ilitics now ~ntl~ they are not getting a 
letter of credit? . 

A.-Y ... 
Q.-Then what is the point that ~'Oll are urging in your nlemorandum? 
A .-If you encourage our }O<'al indigenous hankers. th~e people ,,~m he 

able to get more money At a very low rate of interest, 

Q.-What T want to find out is whether tile Indian me-rehants 
denied the fa('ilities that the Europ<'nn me11"hnnts arc getting. 
give us a ('On('l'E't~ in'.:>toD<l' for makinp; tlte stawment? 

:1.-1 cannot givE' you a ('oncn~te instan('(', 

hn. ve. befon 
Call you 

Q.-If that is so. the view that the merehants of the same staDdi~g aN 
tren"tP<1 differ."ntly l'nnnot hold good? 

.4.,-T quite understand tha .. this may be due more to the nature of the 
hU8in~ and pTotmhl,'" tbat is thfl rE"n!;(ln why t Ilm not; muSl"d. RCC'Omrnooatioa 
wh('rE'''~ thl:' others hove ~n, 
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Q.-Are there buaine88JDen like you who were not able to get advancM 
from th. Imperial Bank P . 

4.-1 had my own confidential things in such matters and I cannot dIvulge 
them to you. 

Q.-We do Dot wAnt to kaoW' any aamea, but were those merchant. wh9 
were denied a.coommodotion by the bank in posses .. ion of Jette" of credit 
like the ones you had? 

A.-There are Buch inBtancs. 
Q.-We want a proof of that. It cannot 10 easily be acoopted without 

a proofP 
A.-I cannot give you any now. 
TA" Chairman: How many European f'nna are there in Tuticorin P 
A.~Five or 8ix. 
Q.-Are they all big firms? 
A .-They are all very big finns doing busines.o; all aver the continent and 

the other parts of t.he world too. The whole thing is this that the Imperial 
Bank Bnd the other banks get suspicion over the Indian merchants and they 
oblige only some people. They are DOt in 8 position to get 8uffiC'ient infor
mation about their credit. 

Mr. Thomm! Are there any otheI' causes why su('h things happen? 
A.~enerany the agents of tbe branches of the Imperial Bank act til the 

opinion of 'the cMhier or other person and they do a1l sort<. of things. 
a.-But are the cashiers having such latitude now? 
A.-Yes. lJe.eause the agent does not even know a single man. 
The f7ltflirman: Can you substantiate that statement P 
A.-Yes. 
a.-How long is it ,inee the pJ"eSent agent bRs been bere? 
A.-He hali been here for the past six months. 
Q.-You said that he does not know even a single man? 
A.-It is not exactly that. 
Q.-That is what you said. Did you not? 
A.-It is a fact that he does not know most of the ('ustom~rr; of the 

Imperial Bank. 
a.-You a.re making a serious allegation against an officer. Are you Dott 
A.-There are so lOany local merchants here who say they do Dot at aU 

know the agent of the Imperial Bank. 
Q.-Have they been to see him? 
A.-No. 
Q. -You can hardly expect him go round and see you P 
..t.-He need not go round and see t~s. But he can see us in the COU1'1i19 

of the transactions or at least know us. 
Q.-You CRDnot expect him to leave his business and Vi8it other firmsP 
A.-But then he losel the chance of making their acquaintance and getting 

to know their position and he will not be able too get the infonnation about 
them. 

Q.-Does be not get such information P 
A.-He may get his information only through his subordinate olleen. 
Q.-Are there cases of the merchants having gone to see him and being 

refused? 
A.-Some merchants of course go and see him and talk to him. But it i. 

only men who are well-versed and Who can talk English freely that go to 
him and talk with him but Dot all tbe merehants. . 

Q.-Cannot the other merchants go to him with an in~rpJ'e~rP 
A .-It is not usual to do 80. 

Q.-It if'; quite common for the merchants to go and discuss matters with 
the agent of the bank: P 

A.-Y ... 

Q.-In that case what do they doP 
·..t.~nerftlly when there is nnv neceseity the Indian merchaate take _ 

interpreter, go to the agent and di${"uss matters wjth him. 

48 
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O.-Is there any difficulty about that being done hereP 
. A.-We cannot see the agent freely. 
Q.-Wha.t is the difficulty about the Indian merchants getting to know 

tb;e agent? 
A .-Generally th4" Indian merchants do not go. there. 

Q.-Why? . beca b 
A.-They do not want t-o deal with the Impenal Bank use t ey are 

not able to rope with ilia formalities which the Imperial Bank WAOts to ob. 
.. rve. 

Q.-You were explaining to Mr. Gopal8, Menon that there were no un
usual formalities at all. Was that not so? 

A.-But there are the usual formalities and generally even the slightest 
formalities at'e viewed to be troublesome by the Indian merchants. 

Q,-But can you get credit of that sort without any formalities? 
A.-No. 
Mr. (.JQpala Menon: You suggest that the remedy for all these thingl 

is the creation of more Indian joint-stock banks. What is. the impediment 
now for starting these joint-stock banks managed by IndIans themselves!J 
Is there anv intrinsic difficulty on the port of the people or do they not be.
lieve each other or have they not got the habit of investing money in banksP 

A.-They have not acquired the habit of investing money in banks. 
Q.~Is it due to the misconduct in the past on the part of the people who 

have bef>n running some banks? 
A.-It is really that. 
Q.-Therefore is it due to shyness of the capital to Row into these baDksP 

How are we to get over this difficulty and start more joint-stock banks? 
A.-We must introduce more joint-stock banks and see that the people 

get the confidence that they will be run on sound and efficient lines. 
Q.-Could it not be done by the people themselves in the locality? 
A.-Yes, it can he done by the people in the locality. 
Q.-You replied a little while a.go that investing money in jewellery makes 

the economic resources of the country unavailable for productive purposes. 
'Vhy not people then invest any surplus money they have in the CO-OlX"rative 
movement and institutions like that and strengthen the movement? 

A.-Yes, they can do so. 
Q.-Why have they not done hitherto? 
A.-Because the movement is only of recent growth. 
Q.-It has been in existence for the past 25 yea"", and I do not see any 

reason why people have not come forward to further strengthen the move
"-ment? 

A.-The Government hate not made any wide publicity of its existence. 
Q.-But -there are many co-operative officers who are going round to edu~ 

('ate the masses about the various advantages of co-operation. It is the duty 
of the people to make the best use of them? 

A.-The local ryots are not able to understand' what they say. First of 
all Government mU<it do propoganda work. 

Q.-Is it not your opinion that. the co-operative movement should be 
strengthened and expanded in order to 80lve this problem of rural indebtedneu 
Rnd relieve the ryots of their debt? 

A.-Certainly, to 8 great extent. 
Q.-Do you not think that it is due to the fault of people who have n~ 

taken to the movement wholeheartedly? 
A.-Yes, I agree to some extent. 
Q.-Do you agree that if the movement is strengthened there would be 

every p088ihility of the agriculturists be-ing helped to a gre~t extentP 
A.-Yes. 

Q.-You say that ~ple invest large amount of money jn gold and silt'er 
can you tell me what It IS due to? . ' 

A.-The ~rima~y reason is t~at they ~an easily convert it into money. 
They can easIly raIse a loan on r" and satlsiy their urgent demands. 

Q.-Do you not think that they have no secure place for investing theil' 
mOIJ.8YP 

A.-Yeo. 

i I 
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Q.-Is it not your opinion that this habit of investing money in publio 
Anancial institution must be encouraged among the people and tb~t the 
wani; of more financial in~titutioDS in the l'eal cause for the absence of mveet
ing habit among the people? 

A.-Yeo. 
Q.--Can you tell me by what meaDS other than by the expansion of c0-

operative movement, can the investing habit of the ryots be developed P . 
• A.-By opening more joint-stock bunks and individual banks, by educatmg 

the J?OOple in the use of suob hanks and also by expla.ining to thelll. the unpro
ductlveness of investing money in jewellery, the lllvesting habit of }he ryots 
can be developed. 

The ChaiTflw/j,: You spoke of the credit on the part of the borrower .. You 
aaid that the -credit of the oonower is DOt strong enough to allow hun a 
lower rate, is it not 80? 

A.-Yes. 
Q.-ls it not a fact that indigenous banks have not as mu(:h capital and 

88 much business as foreign exchange banks? 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-You suggest tbe creation of more Indian joint-atook banks with DO 

branches or with only one or two branches in places where the trade of the 
locality is intimately connected and thi19 you suggest, must put a check upon 
the Imperial and other foreign exchange banks opening new branches. Is 
the Imperial Bank doing aJly exchange business? 

A.-No. 
Q.-Do you suggest that tho Indian joint-stock banks with its branch .. 

should put a check on the foreign eXchange banks? How is that possible? 
A.-When this system comes into existence, the people will naturally go 

to those banks. 
Q.-Are they not bound to go to the exchange banks if tbey want to do 

business with foreign countries? Wou1d you not even then require the 
foreign exchange banks? 

A.-I do not say tbat fo)'eign exchange banks should not exist at all. But 
I simply said that they should do only foreign exchange business. They 
are now also doing banking business, they take deposits in India and in fact 
do all the business that any oilier joint-.stock bank does in India. For thai; 
purpose only I want that separate Indian joint-stock banks to be created, 
to put a stop to the growing tendency ut least in places where new branches 
are to be opened. Moreo,-el', these exchange banks seek to displace all the 
indigenous banks. During the last two or three years, the exchange banks 
have attracted all deposits so much so, that the indigenous bankers had to 
close t.heiT business. 

Mr. TltonUJ,&: You told us that the interest on deposits given by indige.
nous banks and joint-stock banks is very much higher than the rates given 
by the exchange banks. In spite of their low rates, people deposit large 
amounts with them. How do you account for it? 

A.--Generally people think that exchange banks are more stable than the 
other banks. 

Q.-We must thel"efol'e make our banks more stable and carry on buaine88 
in a more businesslike mannel'? . 

A.-Yes, especially by the Government lending its support. 
The Chairman: Y,ou say in your written memorandum that tbe Govern

~ent are. c:o~pletely Ignoring the. need fOI" ha!ld-8pi~ni~g? Have they not 
gaven faclhtIes to l)60ple to orgamse co-ope)'attve SOClettell for spinning and 
weaving? 'Vbat do you suggest they shouJq do? 

A.-I say that they ha,"e not yet started. anything like industrial concerns. 
Q.-Is it for the Government to start industrial societies? They can aid 

them, but not start them? 
A.-As they are helping indust.I'iaJ concel"US1 they may also help the 

charka movement and lend a helprng hand to too millions of starving spin
Den and weavers . 
. Q.-Bow? 

A.-They can f:ltUl't sotHe hig khnddar weaving and spinning centl'es in 
places where there are facilities for this fOl'm of indUstry and put up • big 
ofDce Rnd employ a number of men who could weaVe aDd spin ae they do iq 



"ery lUany other industries in the Induatries Department. There are a 
number of weaver! in these districUJ who have Dot got sufficient capital. 
If Government can start big industrial concerns (not tactories hut CllllrernJo! 

like the present A.I.S.A. of Gandhi), they can not only find employment 
for these people, but at the same time can help to foster the growth of the 
"pinning and weaving industry. They may also finance th08e institutions, 
already started by private people. 

Q.-What can they carn by spinning? 
.1.-1 think they are earning 2 to 3 anDU per bead every day. 
Q.-Is that a living wage? It is always recognized that tI", khlldJal' 

!llovcment is only n suosidiary oc-cupatlon to the agriculturists. The agl"i. 
cultUl'ists call spare time for spinning unly for a certain period in the yea)' 
when the crops have been halTested, but even during the off-season they 
have got various moce important work to do. How can then the khaddar 
movement he organized in a factory system? 

A.-There are many people now w'ho have taken this as 0. life profession. 
There are also Val-lOUS pri.vate concerns now started by certain organizationa 
where the khaddar industry is being fostered and it certainly shows good 
progress. If Government is to 8ta1't Institutions like that, I think the move
ment will gain more stl-ength. through their financial assistance and organi. 
aation. 

Q.-Where ie the factory to come? What is the necessity for itP Can· 
not the people spin l\·ithout a man standing over them l' What is it that 
Government should do? 

A.-I say that Govel'ument should come to encourage the industry either 
by their finance or organization by stocking cotton and by providing certain 
amounts to meet 1088 in the earlier stages and by aiding the sale of finished 
products. If they have a mind to encourage this movement, I think it is 
bound to be a su~. 

Q.-Wbat kind of financial hel» do you want the Government to renderf 
What is the co-operative society lD Vizianagram you speak about? 

A.-In VizianagraJll there is co-operatiTe soeiety. There a nllmber 
of spinners and ",eaven come and "'·ork. The Government help the 80ciety 
by advancing money for purchasing oott-oo, etc., and carry on its work. TIle 
lOCiety is an esceHent succeas. llnd I aID Slue any such society started and 
helped. by Government will also be a SUCceM. 

Q.-Wbat is the object of the eociety1' 
A.-That. is a co-operative society and the profits iO to the people. 
D.-What is the object of this particular soci~y? 
A.-To improve khaddar and popularize the khaddar movemeat. 
Q.-What is the object of impl'oving khaddar? 
A.-To make India produce her own cloth. 
Q.-What i. the object of that1 
A.-In order to see that the wealth of India do Dot Jeaye India. 
(,/.-If you apply that principle to India, snpvooe England and all the 

foreign countries to-day withdraw all their capital from India, do you think 
ii is pOMible for India to get the help from foreign countries as they now do? 
A vast amount of foreign capital is invested in India and if it is withdrawn 
would not you think that it will be great disadvantage to India? ' 

A.-The foreigners inyest their capital in India oniy fol' their own bu~i
tlesa and for their own benefit.. India will not lose much by their withdrawa14 

a.-Do you suggest that the object of the society in Vijiamangalam is to 
enafile the spinners to spin and. make more mODey P 

4-.-Yes. 

Q.-That ;" to oay they .honld ,sell the prodUce at a hiaher p¥ice, ;" that 
not; so P 

A.-Yes. 

Q.-But the co--operativ8 societies are conauming societies. Their object 
i.a to obtain the goodlJ as cheaply as p086ibleP 

A.-(P). 

Q.-Where does the profit of the society a:oP 
A.-Equally to every body concerned in the society. 
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(J.-You say that the Government is indlfferent towards the a&ricu1;tu
ri8~. Do you think that the Agriculture Department does not do aoythlDg 
at aU towards agriculture? 

A.-Yes, the care they take towanb the irnprO\~ement of tbe agricultu
rists is not sufficient. 

Q.-But you say tbat the Government is indifferent. Do not you think 
that a. very large amount is being spent on agriculture ~ 

A.-J have not takcH into eonsideration the amount of their ~l)cnding 
in the Agricultural Department. J have judged everything by their results 

_and my complaint in this respect is more on the Department of Industries •. 
with particular reference to their inaction towards weaving industry and 
spinning aK ~upplementary to the poor agriculturists. 

Q.-If you take the boring and pumping industry 8 good deal of 8um 
is being spent on that. Thc~' dil'cdl~· go to imprm-e the facilitie8 to thi' 
agriculture classes and everything that the industries department does is 
towards improvement of &gl'iculture. ,Then how ca.n ~'OU say that the in
dustries depart.ment is not rendering any helV to the agriculturists? 

A.-'Vhat I lueant is that they are not taking proper care about ~QI
tural industries and that Government is not 5pending more money On that 
as they ought to. 

Q.-Do you know how much Government is ~1)endiDg in the departments 
of agriculture, co-operation and industries P 

A.-J do not know the exact amount. 
Q.-\Vill it surprise you to know that the expenditure on agriculture 

and co-operation have been very vastly incl'tmsed during the last feW' years? 
A.-That IDlLy be. but I am not aware of these figures being in flny w,,~· 

substantial. ' 
Q.-You refer in your memorandum that you lent Its. 9,000 to one with 

100 aCl'es of wet land, 10 acres of dry land not ahle to repay the amount of 
Its. 2O,<XJO. Can you tell me at what rate of interest you lent? 

A .-9 per -cent. The annuai income from the land is worked up only to 3 
per cent mterest. In 15 years the principal has sw-elled to Rs. 24,000. 

Q.-How will Rs. 9,000 swell to Rs. 24,000 in 15 years? 
A.-It was lent on compound interest. 
Q.-How much did you incur by way of litigation? 
A.-About Rs. 2,000. Now I have obtained a decree for Its. 24,000 and 

my debtor cOuld not/ay the amount to me and so the lands have come to 
Illy p0&res8ion. I tin that the income out of the land does not eYen come 
to 3 per cent of my capital and if I am to sell that land, it will not fetch 
even half my amount. 

Q.-You said that he h88 not been able to repay anything? 
A.-He has not paid actually. 
Q.-Why P He could have 1?aid it if he had managed it in a proper way. 

In one year he couLl have paid the whole amount of Re. 9,000. Could he 
DOH 

A ,-Yes, if be bad taken proper catoe he might haTe paid. 
Mr. Thomm: FOI' what purpose was the loan taken? 
A.-For having incurred a loss in trade. He did nat prosper in his 

agricult.ure. 
Q.-If he had made more efforts in the land, it would have yielded him 

more? 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-He neglected his agriculture? Is that not right? 
A.-He was making his fortune by trade since be had no otller faci

lities. 
Q.-Nobody would lend him money!' 
A.-As he has already mortgaged his land nobody would give him mOD87~ 

There is also another difficulty. It being a zamindari land nobody would 
lend him money on a very easy basis. 

O.-In whoae name does the land stand now? 
A.-It stands ill somebody's name. No owner at present rOt· the last ~ 

tlecadoe. 



o.-You are the owner? 
A.-Not now j it has not been taken in Court sale. 

the property appointed by the Court. 
Mr. Gopala l11enon: Any security giveoP 
A.-Y .... 

I am. the receiver of 

Mr. Tlwm.as: You think that it is a case in which the land mortgap 
bank could help at all P 

A.-Y",. 
O.-What is the price of the plot? 
A.-From fifteen to twenty thowsand rupees. 
a.-But.he owes you a large sum of money? 
A.-There are also SOllle other properties. He has also some 200 Balt-paD8 

which he has mortgaged. 
a.-You are working now as receiver. After taking your amount do y()u 

thin"k yQU could return to him at least part of his property and put him on 
his feet again? '" 

A.--Qne thing we can do. Suppose some more mouey say ten to fifteen 
thousand rupees are invested. and if water is diverted from the tank, the pro
perty will fetoh a. price of fifty to sixty thousand rupees. 

a.-Do you propose to do that? 
A.-Y"". 
The Chiii1'man: You referred to the difficulties in the development of 

joint-stock banks locally. Why not start some more banks if possibleP 
A.-They can be started. 
Q.-\Vhy is it not done? 
A.-Here are three banks. A.R.A.S. Bank, the South Indian Bank 

,and the Nadar Bank which has got a. capital of about three to four lakhs. 
They have got deposits for about fifteen lakhs. 

O.-Paid up amount P 
A.-All paid up. 
O.-It is a pretty slUaU bank. Why do they not put io more capi\alP 
A.-They are able to invest only so much. 
}'fr. Gopala .Menon: They are not- able to attract more depo&its? 
A .~enerally the Imperial Bank helps those who are lending money such 

B8 Nattukottai Cbettis and people who are doing business. They treat them 
liberally. -

Mr. Thomat: Are you s~aking of the bigger tradersP 
A.-Yes; not of the shop-keepers. 
Tlte Chairman: Who runs all thebe amaH baI!ks j merchants th~v88 
A.-Yes. 
O.-Do the managers quaneH 
A.-Not often; only at times they may quarrel. 
O.-That is a serious hindrance to the business? 
A.---One of them is enough to l~rente difficulties. There mast be 00-

operation and fortunately there is co-operation here. 
Q.-The trouble that you are describing are very rare. Do 'you want the 

Government help? 
A.-Yes, hut you cannot do a gJ'eat deal. For example, yo, cannot stop 

people froUl quarreUing. Tbe Government is only for the benefit of the 
:peo:ple and they must be helped in all sorts of ways. The general complaint 
J3 that the taxes are very high while people al'e poor and their income is 
meagre. 

(The witn ... then withdrew.) 
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Oral evidenoe. 
TAe CAainnan: You are the agent, Nadar Dank? 
A.-Y ... 
Q.-How many branches has the Nadar Bank got? 
A.-None. 
Q.-Cao you give us an 8iCcOunt of the history of the NadRr Benk P 
A.-It waa started in 1921. The shareholders can only be Nadars but 

share warrants are issued to non·N adars also. 
Q.~l\n you Rive us 3ny account of its history? 
A.-Nadar Conference were being held every year and the l"eI;oll1tion waR 

being p888ed every time that 8 bank should' be opened for tile I"ommnnity. 
Q.-Why? 
A.-It was to help the merchants of their own community fint. 
Q.-What was the necessity to help the merohBots of your own communityP 
A.-It was because everybody wa.. .. not able to get credit in any Bnd every 

bank and es~iallv in the Imperial Ba.nk it is not easy for the N adara or 
any other small merchants to get credit. They have to go through varioU8 
channels and that takes time and nil that. Therefore they wanted to have 
a bank of their own. That was the primary objeet. Then there was a COD
ference held in 1920 and then it was finally settled to open a bank in 1921. 
As a result of it the Nadar Bank was registered in May 1921 and the busi ... 
nes.~ WRS started in November 1921. 

Q.-Is that the fuU history of the Nadar Bank? 
A.-No. That is only the beginning. 
~Q.-How were the funds raised in the first place? 
A .-By means of shares and the value of a share is Rs. 10 and Rs. 2-8-0 

has to be sent along with the application. 
a.-When it was first started what was your capital? 
A.-About Rs. 70,000. At the conference of 1920 a Jist was sent round 

and some of the memhers present subscribed their shares. 
Q.-I do no~ understand how the ne-cessity for this bank arose? 
A.-As I saId before the conference thought that the members of their 

O,!"D community cannot. get credit in all the pla<'e8 although they may be 
rIch. 

Q.-What do you want credit for? 
A.·-Most of them are traders and they thought that their trade could 

be expanded and after the bank was started it has actually impro\'"ed the 
trade of these people. Most of the leading merchants of Tuticorin art" Nadars 
DOW' wbile there were only a few before the bank was started. 

a.-It is only open to the Nadars? 
A.-The membership is open only to the Nadars while the business is 

open to all. The shareholders can only be Nf\dars but for non-Nadars share 

.. For written evidence, vide page 360, volume II. 
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1VArrants are issued to the same value of Rs. 10 but the\' have no voice over 
the management of the bank. So we have set apari a lakb of rupees for issu
ing share warrants. We have not been approaching the people for this pur
pose because we are waiting to declare a good dividend. 

Q . -What is your pJ'Ment capital P 
A.-The paid.up capital is about Re •. 2,04,000; subscribed capital is Ra. Ii 

l"kbs. 
O.-Why is the paid-up capital half of the subscribed capital? 
A.-We coHected only baH the amotlnt and have left the remainiDg to be 

treated as rese"e and the member. are :reDdy to pay the other half at any 
time. 

Q.-How much has been called up? 
A .-only Rs. 2\ l.kh •. 
Q.-'\\nat dividend have you paid? 
A.-The hij;(hest rate paid 80 far has been 8t pep oent and the lowest was 

6 per cent. Last year we paid 71 per cent and this year we hope to pay 7. per cent. 
<).-How much do you borrow? 
A.-So far we ha'\"e not borrowed. 
Q.-.. \,toe there no deposits in your bank P 
A.-There are five lakhs of rupees in depoeits with us. 
Q.-Wbat sorts of deposits do you take generaUyP 
A.-Fixed deposits, savinWi bank depositA and current d~posIta. Most 

of the deposits are fixed deposits. 
Q.-How much have you to pay to get them? 
A.--6 per cent on deposits for three years and 5i per cent on deposit! for 

one or two years. 
Q.-And on current Recounts P 
A.-We have got about lts. M.OOO in current deposits and the amount 

is always fluctuating. We pay 41 per cent during the hOlY 8eIUlOD from 
March to September- and 2 per cent during the slack seMOn in the other 
months. On savings bank dep06its we pay 41 per cent. 

Q.-Wbat is the dass of business that you doP 
A.-Money-Iending, cashing cheques and. illuin(l; draftA. 
Q.-On which place do you issue drafte? 
A.-on Madras. 
Q.-How do you keep yOUl"S6lf in funM in Madras? 
A.-For oonectioDs we send to the- Indian Bank and we draw on them. 
Q.-Are they your own bundisP 
A..-No. 'We discount the hundis that come to us. 
Q . -You do only discount business? 
A.-Not so. 
Q.-What is the objed of this financing that you are doingp You say 

that you issue drafts on Madras. What i8 that for? 
A .-If anybody has to pay ill Madras he comes to us. 
Q.-Is there much payment in drafts here? 
A.-Yes. They get shipments from different places. Lately it has Dot 

been much but two or three years ago foreign goods were com\ng to Madras 
and not to Tuticorin. -

Q.-Do you finance the tradersP' 
A.-Y ... 
Q.-on what term do YOU !9ve them money? 
A .-.As. SOOD as the' adVice from the bank comes of any shipment 

we pay 75 per ('ent of the value Bnd take the documents. That, has to '" 
repaid within 15 daYR. 

Q.-Wbat i. your 8eCDrityP 
A.-Only the goods. First we get the bill of lading and then it is Laaded 

over to the agent-OJ and we keep the gooda with '08. It is a sort of Jnlllinese 
whel"e we help our o"'n people. We knflW' them mu~h oottpr than nny other 
and we know their financial position 8110. 

O.-Do YOll get any aMictanoe from an~ of other bankaP 
A.-SO far we have got no assistance at aU. 



l .-Do yon requiro it? • 
. -We were asking the Imperial Bank to open an account in onr name. 

They wanted all the directors to sign. They did not want to do that. Most 
of the share-holders themselves have dealings with the Imperial Bank. Only 
last week we have decided to purchase Government securities and pledge 
them, if necessary, with the Imperial Bank and open an account. 

Q.-What forced you to come to this decision fl 
A.-Sometime& the demand is more than .0 can supply and sometimes 

we have 8urplWl money left with us. So, if we open an overdraft account, 
when we do not require money we can pay it hack and we will Dot lOBe any 
interest. 
. Q.-You speak. of your community men being traders. What is the JlriD~ 
cipa"i business in which they are engaged P 

A.-They are mostly grain merchants and some of them are eng~ecJ. in 
cotton trade also. 

Q.-Are they exporting ootton? 
A.-MOotly I think they sell to the mills. 
Q.-Are they merchants or brokers? 
A.-They are merchants? 
0.-80 they are buying and selling to the milla? 
A.-Yes. We pay them the money and they pay the money t() the middle. 

men and the middlemen pay the money to the agriculturist. 
a.-You deal with the merchants who buys from the middlemep P 
A..--our merchants have direct dealings with Rangoon, Karachi and other 

places. They have got their own people there to buy the goods. 
O.-How do YOU finance the trade in cotton P 
A.-In regard to that we lend only against penonal securitv and not on 

the security of the good.e. . 
Q.-You lend to the merchants to buy cotton? 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-Do you run any chits? 
A.-No. 
Q.-Do the members of your community run chits? 
A..-Yes. There may be .300 or 400 of them who have their earnings by 

means of these chits, hut it is not a regular business. 
Q.-You bave some knowledge of them? 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-Are there a large number of chit. in this district? 
A.-Yes. I think there was even a judgment by one of the judg~ here 

about these chits. . 
q.-You say that a laJ'ge number of ~p'le are living on that? 
A.-Yes. The man who rUDS the chIt in some <'ases leuds the money 

and it is only after he gets the money bAck from the person to whom he had 
lent, he pays the man to whom it if; due thou~h it may take n fortn ight 01' 
more. Some of these men fail. 

Q.-Why? Doe!; that mf'taD that the man himself fails OJ' the chitties 
break down? 

A.-Tbe man himself fails. 
Q.-Do you mean to say that the chit amount is lent outP 
A.-Yes. It is onlv people of small D1eall~ who g() in for chits. They 

pny the chit amount at a rupee fol' one hundred weeks aud it is eRRY to 
deceive them. 

a.-Is the bulk of the chits consisting mostly of small chitsP 
A.-Yes. There are very few 18rge chits also. 
Q.-Which do you call a large chit? 
A.-In ten months they conect Rs. 300. 
Q.-Are th-.!''y mOBtly monthly chits? 
A.-Yes. Tbey run to thirty or forty montha. There are also weekly 

chits. 
't.-Are there any chits in whi<:h the payment of the instalments is once 

ib SIX. montJis P 
.i.-Y ... , there are. 

49 
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Q-.-Are there many of these? 
A .-There may be only a few. . 
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O.-What would you say in regard to the bulk of Utese chits? Are they 
weekly chits, or are they monthly or once in six months? 

A.-In Tuticorin and other places it :is only the weekly chits that are found 
in large numbers. 

a.-In regard to the six_monthly chits what do they generally payr' 
A .-Such chits are run for 10 or 12 yeaTS and the sUbscription is Rs. 60 

or Rs. 50 per .half year. It ali depends on the persons who conduct and who 
join such chit6. 

Q.-How many chits will there be in the district? 
. A.-2,OOO or 3,000. I do not think that there is a village in the TinnevelJy 

district where a chit is not run. 
a.-The viHage chits are all run with six months' Tests? 
A.-Yea. 
Q.-But this kind of chits does not preponderate? 
A.-No. 
O.-Do they fail? 
A.-No, because the foremen aTe holden of 1and and that will be the 

security for them. 
Q.-'Vbich type of chits is the mo~t ('ommon? Is it the auction chit vr 

the prize chit? Do you have much experience of that? 
A.-Not much experience. I have known some people who run these 

chits. 

a.-Are there many swindles in them? 
A..-Swindles are very common in the town. Last night I was told that 

one foreman who instead of paying the amount on the due date postponed 
the payment for four months and that was due to the fact tha.t the money 
he had lent to Qnother he could not receive in time and then he did not even 
pa.y the interest to the party. 

Jlr. Thuma&: Is he chit yon are now having in mind an auction kuri P 
A.-Yes. 
Mr. Gopa1a Menon: When was the" Nadar Bank stArted? 
A.-In 1921. 
Q.-What are your banking hours? 
A.-From 1()..3() a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Q.-Unt..il what time do Voll cash chequesP 
A.-Till 2 or 3 o'clock. • 
Q.-Then you close at 4-30 in the eveningp 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-Have you deposits in any bank? 
A..-We have deposits both in the National Bank and the Imperial Bank. 
O.-You have current Rccounts there? 
A.-Y .... 
Q.-Do you keep much cash in the night with you? 
A.-We keep only" a very ~ery small amount. 
Q.-How much have you collected in the way of shares o 
A.-More than 21 lakhs. 
Q.-How much do you set apart every year towards the :reserve? 
A.--Of the share amount Rs. 21 lakhs remains with the sha~holders 

and ,!e. treat that as the reserve fu~d and the share-holders are always in 
• pOSitIOn to pay that balf at any hme the call is made. 

a.-You mean the unpaid share? 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-Is it not a practice to set apart a portion of the profits every year 

towards the reserve fund? . 
A.-I~ is advisable to do so and in fact we wa...nt it but only we aTe waiting 

fOT the tune when we may have good dividens. ' 
Q.-What dividend do you pay now? 
A.-From 7j to 8t per cent. 



as? 
O. -'Your institution in confined to the Nadar Community? 
A.-The share-holders caD only be the Nadal's. 

Q.-You open accounts for other people, I presume? 
A.-Yes. 

Q.-Do you take depaeits from all c1a.ssesP 
A.-Yes. 

O.-Wbat is the total amount of such deposits? 
A.-It is a little over &. 5 lakbs. 

a.-What is the s~mrity on which your bank advances JUoney? 
A.-Pe-nonal security. 
Q.-Do these agriculturists come to YOU]' bank and borrow? 
A.-Yes, some. 
a.-you know their financial status? 
A..-Yes. 
Q.-You say that the facilities available for internal remittance are 

meagre and that there is only the Imperial Bank and the Post office. Why 
cannot you develop remittances hy means of cheques? 

A.-We want to send !ll0Dey from here to Madras or we want to get 
money from Madras to thiS place. 

Q.-t want to know something about the method of remittaDOO$ you make 
in the Tinnevelh district? 

A.-By ilie Joternal remittances I meant the provincial remittances. 
Q.-Is it due to want of other facilities that you are sending the money 

through the Post office? 
A.-Yes. If I go to .the Imperial Bank they charge me one annal some

times two annas and three annas. 
Q.-Do you think 88 a hanker that the ideal way of making remittances 

is by means of cheques or bills? 
A..-Yes. 
Q.-You have got an account in the Tndian Bank and you say you are 

also sending cheques and hundis collected here for realization at Madras. 
Therefore is it not better that instead of making remittances in cash through 
the Post offi.!'e to pay these amounts by way of cheques or bills and thus 
create a banking habit in your customers? 

A.-At the end of last year I had to deposit an amount of three or four 
lakhs in Madras and I could not possibly do it because there is no othar 
bank to whom I conhl issue a cheque. 

Q.-You have got an account with the Imperial Bank? 
A.-Yes. here. 
Q.-You as a banker can educate the people hy making payments in 

cheques and hills and also induce them in that way to hank their money in other 
institutions instead of making remittances through the Post offices. Can 
you not do that? 

A.-The people who deposit their money wit.h us issue ~equee whenever 
they want money. That is being done. 

Q.-You say that general1y there ar~ no facilities for internal remit
tan<~es? 

A .. -That is as between ourselves and the other banks. We can have 
01)9nOO a hraneh in Karachi or Rangoon. But now t~ere is no facility for 
us except to have OUl" remittances through the Imperial who charge w;. for 
that. 

O.-Is it because you have no 8ocounts with otbel' hanks in those pla,--e.-.? 
AnYhOW do you admit that it is a more convenient form for making remit
tances by way of bills P 

. A.-Yes. 
Q . -You do not take any security except personal security from 

I helieve? 

I 

I 

A.-No. 
Q.-Do you not grant loans to traders? 
A.-Yes. We do give them loaDS on goods also. 

the ryots 
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Q.-You say you ha.ve no opportunity to borrow from other b8uka~ 
Why? 

A.-We want to proceed slowly but safely. 

Q.-You would discount bill'JP 
A.-No. 
(/.-18 that het'allse your ('wstomer~ do not like to come to you for the 

discounting of bills? 
A.-No. We can get bins hom those wbo come to us [or hOTl'owjng 

money and then we can discount them. 

Q.-Wby do you say that the Imperial Bank considers the joint-stock 
banb as their rival? 

A ,-N oW if I cash a cbeque I win have to pay a com~ission of an anna 
lUorc than what they would cbarge to others and that lS because we are 
bankers Bnd the others are not. The reason is that they want the merchants 
to come to thero direct. 

Q.-Does the Nationol Bank also adopt the same course? 
A.~The only point is that they want the traders to come to them direct. 

Q.-Are you sure about it? 
A.-Ye:!3. I know in a certain insta.nce when a maD came to me and 

asked me to cash a cheque he had, a peon came from another bank here and 
told him that the _ hank will do the thing cheaper for him. 

Q.-Are you regularly discounting hundis for far off places? 
A.-Yes. 

Q.-What are those places? 
.1.-To Kl\rachi and ather places. 

Q.-Do you know that bet~ause you want to remit money for those places 
and consequently they are HoSking for a highel' l'ate? 

A.-For these small amounts they do not charge anything. I am only 
referring to small amounts. 

Q.-Other merchants may be asking drafts for higher amounts? 
• A..-I aID. not sure of that. I am sure that the ba.nk is treated in a quite 

diWerent wtLy. 

Q.-To oyercOme this difficulty you say that more banks mllilt be started. 
Who 6hould start these hanks? 

A.-The Imperial Bank is not accessible to all, not to the poor man, by 
which I do not mean t.be man without money hut who is no~ an up-to-date 
ma.n. 

Q.-Wby? The small banks are intended for the people in the locality 
who haove small needs . 

. 4.-That is why I say the Imperinl Bank should help joinHtock banks. 
O.-Of course you want to create competition by having more banks? 

Is that your idea? 
·.4.-No. 
Q.-Nobody prevents you from starting hanks? 
.1.-People cannot entireb-' depend on their ,own C-BIJital. tn our own 

('-&86 the Impel'ial Sa-nk could haye helped us. ,They know u.s very well, they 
know the status of our directors. .They sUl"cly could ha\'e helped us to a 
certain extent at least, hut they do not do so. 

Q.-What do you mean by saying that people are now investing money 
in undesirable places and in undesi .. ahle ways? 

.4..-I mean chits and those sorts of things. 
Q.-The major portion of the chits a .. e run by menials and small men 

lfho ai"e not in a position to open bank account.8 P' 

A.-They invest in other places because we do not give them sufficient 
interest. If they Jend that money to some other person, they get 12 per cent 
interest: They inve8~ their money in I~ndi.ng on mortga~es wbere they 'Can 
get a higher l"Bte of mterest than puttlDg It as deposita lD banks. 



a.-You lend mone,. on personal fl8CnrityP 
A.-Yes. 
a.-You have not refused to lend for want of security? 
A..-If the penonal security is not quite satisfactory we do not lend 

money to them. 
Q.-Wbat you mean is that instead of peopfe i.nvesti.ng thei.r money in 

chits tb~y should put tbat money in banks, for the.-.e chits are insecure P 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-Is there much boarding of money here, hoarding Gf gold and silverP 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-A good deal P 
A.-Y ... 
a.-Is it due to ignorance or craze for gold or ornaments? 
A.-The WOI1Jt of the people is known by the quantity of jewels they wear. 
Q.-Is it due to the fact that they can raise mODey without any dim· 

culty 11.\' pledging the jewels? 
A.-Yes, that is ODe of the reasons. 

Q.-Can you suggest any way by which we can educate the people and 
induce thelll to invest their money in hanks instead of in gold and silver? 

A.-If mOl'e bankilj are opened in the villages and small places they will 
put their money in hanks. Generally it is the minors' and widows' money 
that is at present being hoarded. If they come to know that there is a bank 
very Dea I' them they will t.JJen put their money in them. 

Q.-Do you think that this is the only way of getting over this practice 
of investing in gold and silver? 

A.-Yes, by the opening of more banks. . 
Mr. Hameed Sultan, Maricair: Can you just tell me any of the 8ma.ll 

llJerchants here having a(:~ounf.:j with your bank? Arc YOll having such 
:In"uunts? 

A.-Yes. 
a.-To what extent? 
A..-Thev send us tbeir surplus money to the credit of their account and 

withdraw them when they want. . 
Q.-Do you lend to them on personal security? 
A..-Yes. For merchants we also lend mODey on goods stored ia godoWIUI 

where it is insured and if we. are given the keys. 
Q.-That is key loans!' 
A.-We call it godown loana, GeneraIJy it is for 8 months. We ~Jow 

"hio open loans. 
Q.-The smaH merchants in t.be busar, have they acoounts with youP 
A.-No. 
Q.-WhyP , 
...I.-They go to tho hundi shops where they can get more interest, 
Q.-WItM interest do they get? 
A.-They get 6 per cent on deposits. 
a.-And for the money they take? 
A.-They win be oharged 12, 15 and sometimes 18 per_cent interest. 

12 per cent is the minimum. 

O.-Why not they send their money to you? 
.. I.-We do not give them intel'eet at 6 per cent on curnmt account. The,' 

u!so lend them money on singl"" signature, lmt "'e allow Joana only on douhle 
signature. 

Q.-Do you lend money on goki P 
A..-No. 
Q.-WhyP , 
A.-We employ all our funds in other ways. 
Q.-The Imperial Bank is lending mODey on goldP 
A.-Yes, on 80Iid gold. 
Q.-At what TaU? 
A..-At the same time rate as for godown loans, 1 think. 
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Mr. Thoma.: 1 suppOiie you have 0 reserve fund" 
.i.-We have got a. .smaH amount. 
Q.-In what form is it kept? 
A..-It is invested in fittings and furniture and bUBineB8. 

O:-What is the item' Cash with hankers and on current at't.'ount I il' 
A.-We have deposited some money in the current account with other 

bankers, the Imperial Dank, the Chartered Bank and the National Bank:. 

a.-In fixed deposits? 
A.-In 1928 we had put money in the Indian Bank. In 1929 we have 

ueposited in the Il)dian Dank, and the 11111'("'1:\1 Bank. 
Q.-What is the amount of ,'our reserve fund? 
A.-It is Rs. 3,600. Of course the amount is small and it is a draw hack. 

We do feel it and ()ur directors intend to increase it. But we have got the 
reserve liability of shareholders. 

Q.-You have have a deposit of Us. 5 lakhs now? 
A.-Yes. 
a.-Do you think that the reserve fund you have and other liquid assets 

would be sufficient to meet a possible run on the bank? 
A.-,';ome of the deposits are for 3 vears, and some for 2 years and some 

for 5 years and so on. The current aCcount and savings accounts arc only 
Rs. I lakh and H2. 40,000 respectively. 

a.-What classes of people place fixed deposits with your bank? 
A.-We have got these Nadal' MamooI. They collect so much per cartload 

on the goods sold, etc.~ and these constitute a fund. Most of the Nadan 
and others ha.ve also put money on fixed deposits. 

Q.-Whnt is the "kind Of help you are expecting from the Imperial Bank, 
the lack of which you are eoml'laining of in the memorandum? 

A.-In cashing cheques, the ruperial Bank charges 4 annas and 3 u.nnBS 
to banks. Now this 3 aonas is too much. 

Q.-Have you placed the matter before the Imperial Bank authorities? 
A.-Yes. I had interV'iews with the local agent, but he said that it was 

the instruction from his head office. ' 
a.-Do you know how they treat other Indian Bank? 
A.-There was one instance of their bank at Trivandrum of which we had 

information. We then wrote to them and t.hey told us it was not so. Now 
they have got a fixed rate for banks which I say should be less than for the . 
public. 

a.-Have you been also to capture their business? 
A.-I have got B.s. 7 lakhs of business. 
The Chairman: Do you seriously suggest that they should gh-e you 

additional facilities in order that you may take their business? 
A.-They should give us facilities because it is a Government. bank, they 

are getting so much of deposits from Government. 
a.-Have you got the same credit as the Imperial Bank? 
A.-Most of the muniripnlities will be only too glad to deposit their 

money with us, because they know our directors who aTe very wealthy 
men. Even the Imperial Bank arc allowing them a large amount of credit. 

Q.-Can you get from the public deposits at the same rate of interest as 
the Imperial Bank? I 

A.-No. We ('annot. "We have to pay more interest. Of course it is not 
the same people that deposit their money in the Imperial Bank who put their 
money in our bank. 

1I1r. Thama8 .. Have you realJy boon able to encourage the sa.vings 
amongst the !>maller people. Have you been able to capture to any extent 
any of the Imperial Bank's clients? 

A.-It is generally our own people especially widows and minors whose 
monies are deposited with us. They will not put their monies in the Imperial 
Bank. They either keep it with us o.r give it to traders. 

a.-In re~arQ to borrowing also these people come to you P 
A.-Yes, In spite of the fact that the Imperial Bank is charging lower 

rates of interest than Us. We charge 12 per cent for loam: on personal 
security during the busy season. Their highest rate is 8 per cent. 
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Q.-How do you -.ccount for that? 
A.-We are mOTe e88i1y accessible to them. 
Q.-Do you have tho same business hours? 
A.-Yes. In my bank the customers can come dir&ct to me but not 80 

in the Imperial Bank. 
Chairman: Why? 
A.-There the cashier is responsible for all the loans. The Agent simply 

consents to it, but the cashier is responsible. He must see that an the 
money advanced is repaid, o .. therwise he will be responsible. 

Q.-How is the cashier responsible? Do you mean that he backs all 
bills? 

A.-He must approve of all the loans. The agent cannot give the Joan 
without the consent of the cashier. If he does so, he is responf;ible. The 
cashier deposits not less than B.s. 10,000 for the post. 

Q.-You mean that if a man fails the bank will come down upon the 
cashier? 

A.-Yes. 
Mr. Thomas: Is there any other facility that you provide for your clients, 

which makes you more readily accessible to them? 
A.---Our bank closes like other banks at 3 o'clock. But if at 4 o'clock 

S3Y, one of our customers comes and wants immediately to release so.me goods 
on Io.an and return befure the next day and by that he is sure to. get some 
profit of course we oblige him and put that transaction in the next day's 
ac<'Ount. 

Q.-Does such treatment tend to the inculcation of habits of punctuality 
among businessmen? 

A.-Those Bre done only at times and that jnst to oblige eu!rtomerB. 
Q.-Do you give mure grace days? 
A .-In those cases we are as strict if not more strict than the Imperia) 

Bank. 
The Chairman: You said in the Imperial Bank the cashier is responsible 

for all the loans P 
A.-I mea.n the cashier and not the shroff. 
Q.-A cashier is generally a junior officer under training; huw is be to 

be made responsible P 
A.-No. 
Mr. Gopala Menon: I do not think they are responaible fur aU the 

IDans. They are only consulted with regard to the stability of the partiesP 
A.-I think the cashier is held responsible. . 
Nr. ThDma&: While speaking to the Chairman about the financing of 

trade, were you referring to import merchants? 
A.-Yes. The man consigns the goods from R.a.ngoon and draws the bill 

on the security of the bi1l of lading. We get the bill of lading endoffled to 
us and discount such bins. 

Q.-Have you bad any difficulty in regard to these transaetionsP 
A.-No. 
O.-Do you finance agriculturists? 
A.-To a smaH extent when they coroe to us. 
Q.-To what extent? 
A.-To about say &. 2,000 or Rs. 3,000. 
0.-00 what security? 
.1..---00 personal security with double signature. 
Q.-You said your working hDUrs are the same as those of the Imperial 

Bank? 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-Are Indian businessmen having any inconvenience bv that? 
A.-They do ; but we cannot help it. . 
Q.-In re~ard to the chits 'in Tinnevel1y district are they mostly prise 

chits ur auction chits P 
A.-They are both. 
Q.-Is the fun amoont lluctionooP 
A .-In the chii:e olso there are two systems, one is the auction system 

and the other is the instalment system, i.e., 20 persons contribute Rs. 10 

I I 
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A month for ten month.e; for a. chit of RB. 200. A. lot is drawn and the maD 
who gets it gets the full amount. The other is it is put in auction' and the 
man who hids lowest gets the amount. 

Q.-Is there any other system in whim the aublrcriber, when once he gets 
the lot, severes all oonnexion with the fund P 

A.-No. 
Q.-In which d ... of claim yon find tlls greate&t amount of corruption 

or loaa? 
A.-I think in both. 
Q.-In these chits, who is the l08inllE party generally, the organiser or 

the suhscriber? 
A.-It 'is the subscriber. 
Q.-Wby should these people join the chits organised by fraudulent· 

people, especially who h .. .,..e DO fixed business in Tuticorin P 
A.-Tlley have probably DO o.ther :means of saving money. 
a,-Therefore chits a.re serving the purpose of saving money? 
A.-Y ... 
Q.-Why do you not start more chit.. like that and collect moneyp 
A.-We can. 
a.-Have you got a savings bank acconntP 
A.-Y ... 
Q.-Do banks run chit&P Do you think if you do, you will be inducing 

people to save? 
A.-Yes. The Quilon Blink does it suocessfuUy. It was also suggested 

by our directors to find out the means of working it. 
O.-Are you awaTe of any nidhis running chits here in thia district? 
A.-Yes. Most of the nidhis are running chits. 
O.-you 8peak of the people investnng money in undeairable places? 
A.-Yes. 
q.-Do they h ..... d in lold and j .... elleryP Ie the habit increasing or 

dimmishinp; ? 
A .-It is diminishing. 
a.-How is it diminilh'ing? 
A..-People have begun to put more money into the -hanks. 
Q.-Have you got more banks in the interior? Do you think that it 

will facilitate the w'ork? 
A.-I do not th;nk. 
Q.-Ba\'e SOU opened any branches? 
A.-We opened one three or four yean ago. Only during busy season we 

do money-lending business. There is no busineR8 for other months. 
Q.-Wh.v do you not Olin banks in other place8P 
A.-The Nadal'S are & lover the diltrict. They do Dot borrow money 

fOl' their own business. 
Q.-You take depoeits and also lend money to the !lmall tradenP 
A.-It is going on. 
Q.-What is their capital? 

. A..-One hundred to 200 rupeeo. They do not want much money. The 
vlllage merchants do not borrow from the banks. 

Q.-Why are you then speaking of your needing more b!nksp Even 
the hanks now in existence cannot extend their busineJ8P 

A .-In places like Tuticorin and other towns we can do more business. 
Q.-But your present businMS is uot very eneD8ive, is itP Therefore 

ratber than saying tha.t we require more banks I would say that we 
require extension of the business of our existing 'banks; greater banking 
hab;t. 

A.-Yes. 
O.-What is your authorised capital? 
A..-Qur authorized capital is 20 lalduo; anbecrlbed capital ia 5 laltha. 

We want money. 
9.-Why df? yon. no~ sen your shares in the open market P 
A.-There IS thIS dIfficulty. The management must be in the bonds of 

the Nadon. 



Q.-People are not prepared to subscrihe uolefJS they have got a Shal"f' 

in the management ot the bank P 
A.-Unless Doe has got a shRre in the manageme-nt he is Dot willing to 

part with bis money. 
Q.-Is there 8n1 special reason why you would restrict your b~~k for 

your own community? So long as your people have got a autbonty of 
shares, won't you be able to control- the bank P Why push communalism to 
bankingP 

A .-Each community wants for its community more hankR. Only tht>n 
people will be in the habit of putting their money in banks. 

o..-Do you deal With other people? Do you take deposits from themP 
A.-We are extending our business. We take dep.osits from all people4 
Q.-Wbich i& your principal object, to do business in the b11Binesslike 

manner, or merely to help your own community? 
.A.-The object of the institution is not me~ly to make money out of it 

but to help oUf people. Self-help first and help others jf we can afford. 
Q.-If you can do both, why don't you develop your bank or sell more 

shares? 
A.-As 1 said before this was the outcome of the Nadar Mahajana 

Rangam. They wanted a bank of their own. 
Q.-You say you cannot make use of your fundsP 
A.-During buSy season we have Dot 8uf&cient money_ 
Q.-If there are more joint-s£ock banks, could you easily tide over that 

difficulty? 
.4.-1 do not think that Tuticorin wants any more banks. Co-operative 

banks will be more useful in the interior. 
Q.-Very well. Have you had OCC&8iODS to study co-operative hanks in 

Tinnevelly? Are they run on proper lines? 
A.-I .have seen only in the papers. 
Q.-How long have you heen the agent of the Nadar Bank? 
A.-Eighreen years. 
Q.-Before you began 88 agent. what were you'? 
A .-1 was in the South Indian Railway Co-operative Society for 71 yean. 

I was then the manager of the English Warehouse in Colombo and Rangoon. 
Q.-What is the strength of your establishment? 
A.-Here there are three clerks, two peons and myself. 
Q.-Are they trained hands? 
A.-They were not trained in the banks. They were working as cJer~ 

somewhere. 
Q.-You have not got assistants trained in any hank in MadrasP Don't 

you think that it is nece&8&ry to have some training? 
A.-Then we will have to pay more. This will seM'€' our pul"pOflt". Of 

course it is better· to have a trained man. 
Q.-I hope you are a salaried omcialP 
A.-Y ... 
Q.-Have you found it nece888Ty to finance the export trade of Tnti-

corin? 
A.-We do no\ do that. 
Q.-Is there not much trade in Tutioorin with Ceylon P 
A..-We have not been able to finance it. 

(The wito .... then withdrew.) 
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TUTICORIN. 
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Mr. H. M. HOOD, I.e.s. (Chairman). 
Mr. P. J. TB01lA8, liI.A., B. LiTl'., PB.n. 

Mr. C. GoPALA MaNOH, •• L.O. 
Khan BabOOnr V. BA"D SULTA!t' M.l1LAICAIB 8.un1t Bahadur. 

1I(.R.Ry. R. SIV ABA1I(A A YY AR A vargal, 1I(iraaidar, 
Ravan_udram, Tinne~elly District. 

Oral evidenoe.· 
The Chairman: You have had 8 good deal of experience in the villagesP 
A.-Y"CB; in some of the vilJages in Ambasamudram. 
Q.-Are there many chit funds thereP 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-Many ·of them are not working properly? 
A..-No. Generally as a rule there is no swindling. 

swindlings but only very rarely. 
a.-Do they often ]~ their mOlley P 
A.-Only in 10 out of 100. 
O.-Wbat is it due toP 

Of course there are 

A.-That is due to people not knowing the financial capacity of the 
person who runs. Generally when a baoker 01' a merchant is sinking he 
thinks of living himself up: by organising a chit. That is: the only case where 
you find swindling. People must be able to know whether a man is solvent 
or not. 

O.-ln the villages are they run generally by a man in the village? 
_ A.-Yes. The merchant has not often dealings in the villages. He gets 
the commodities from the villages as well as from outside the villages. 
Before advancing the villagers must know the conditions. If he has been 
paying the i.nterest due upon the debts theTa :is no way of knowing whether 
ho is solvent or insolvent. 

Q.-Are t.here many chits in the villages run by merchants? 
A.-They are run by Jandlords, merchants and banken. 
Q.-They ao not live in villages? 
A.-They live in villages. Even if you live in the viBage, you may not 

knoW' all about them. For instanee take the business in Malabar. Some 
of the memheT8 are living here and others in Malabar. There is the family 
concern which is sinking down. The villagers cannot know it. It is only 
in such cases that the villagers lose their monies. 

Q.-'\\'bat is the commonest form of chit? 
BlDali ones? 

Are there ftirl, big ones or 

A.-Big ones are only small in number. 
Q.-In the villages mostly chits are run on 8ubeeription for six monthsP 
A.-Every six months we have. 
(J.-Very frequently, weekly or monthJy? 
A.-That is very rare in these parts. 
Q.-All are agriculturists. They can command money .in the town~ 
A.-Yes. Even in towns monthly chits are very rare. 
Q.-What is the ordinary way in which the villager gets accommodation 

if he wants loaos P . 
A.-In every village there are money.lenders . 

.. For written evidence, vide pa~ ;122-354, vol. n. , , 



Q.-Of late t.he village money is being drawn to the banb other than 
district towns P 

A.-But that does not drain away the whole money of the village. 
Q.-:-What rate does he generally payP 
A.-The ryot ; there are two classes of people I wi" take ryots to be 

actual cultivators. They mayor may not have lands. 
Q.-By a ryot we understand a man who has got landa in the villages 

or who do paddy trade. 
A.-Small proprietors cultivate their own landa. He will have to pay 

12 per rent a year, 1 per cent per mensem. 
a.-What about his produce? 
A.-Be sells it to his merchants. 
a.-Do they borrow from the merchantBP 
A.-y .... 
Q.-At a small rateP 
.t.-The landlords accommodate them if they are cultivating the land. 

lords lands. Otherwise there are not several items on which he ~oes on 
borrowing. He has .his grain, seeds, etc. 

Q.-Do you mean that they do not borrow much P 
A.-No. There iii a village in which 1 own 40 per cent of lands both dry 

and wet. With six hundred rupees I am able to acromolodate all the ryots 
who cultivate my land. 

Q.-You 4re lending money to the ryotsP 
A.-Yes. I get it after six months. 
Q.-You charge only 12 per cent. Is there lending on grain rates? 
A.-No. Whenever a landlord advances money to his ryot he takes 12 per 

cent. The loan will be outstanding for six months. The actual cultivation 
period is only four months. So the total amount will give the landlord: 9 per 
cent a year. 

a.-Is he satisfied with that? 
A. -oh yes. The landlord is anxious to maintain the quality of bis 

land and cannot tberefore neglect his tenant. 
Q.-Then why do they borrow money from the co-operative societiesP 
A.-Qnly in places where there are petty landlords who may not be able·to 

accommodate them. Co-operative societies are not working B8 they ought to 
be in village parta. 

Q.-Why? 
A.-I have experienoo of two societies, one in Ambuamudram and the 

other in Govindaperi. 
Q.-Why DOtP 
A.-In those places the money does not seem to have reached the ryots' 

bands and the Tahsildar is trying his best to recover money. In A.toba
samudram the clerk swindled something like RI. 3,000. 

Q.-Who asked h;m to do that? The directors of the bankP 
A .-They do not take varticular care. In this case the clerk repaid the 

money after taking money from a third party and committed Buicide. That 
party lost all the money. 

Q.-Do the members allow it. to run in that wayP 
A.-It may be a single case. I say that it is not run 88 it ought to. 
Q.-The co-operative societies loans never reach the villagers? 
A.-That is the romplaint. 

Q.-The villagers are quite content with itP 
A.-They have to repay the amount whether they have received it or not. 

The Tahsildar is there to recover the amount. 

Q.-Is there a law that they ahould pay when they have not actually 
received the money? 

A.-They have signed the papers. They do not reoeive the money. 

Q. -How do you know that tbey have not received the money P 
A.-They say. You refer to the papers. I referred it to the acina! ....... 

That is the difference. 



Q.-'rhere is the statenlent that they have received itP 
. .t.-Believing in a man who. would pay money such thi.ngs take p1a.ce. 

There is no use questioning it. 
Q.-Do not the~' question? 
A.-They question but you do not allow them to question. Now it has 

to be recovered !l:omehow. 
O.-WhyP . 
A..-Be<.·ause they have signed the bonds. 
Q.-If they can prove that they did not recehre how are. they. liable? . 
A.-Persons who have received the amount must have received It as thetr 

agent. There will be so many diflicultietl. But the fact remains. 
Q.-Is it your suggestion that the co-operative societies afe of no lUIeP 

Are these two isolated cases? 
A.-Not isolated cases. They do not work well. Of course there may be 

CW:!IeS where they are working well. The Triplicane Urban Co-operative 
Society is lVorking well. 

O.·-Is that making. a profit? 
.I.-They are there io make profit. They are there to benefit the people. 

Of COUnIe it is in paper. -
Q.-Does it make a. profit? 
A.-I do not know. There is no complaint againBt it. 
a.-What about the money-lenders in the villages? 
A.-They are gettinft on well. I may tell you that Nattukottai Chettis 

do Dot thriv.e in this district. That is ODe great credit to tbis district. 
Q.-Why is thatP 
a.-Because Nattukotta.i Chettis are lending money at a very hiKh rate 

of inter8.'lt and they wanted to do business but they do not succeed. So 
mODey~Jending is done on a more favourable and cheaper rate of interest 
than is done by N attukottai Chettis. 

Mr. Thoma-$,' Your written evidence is detailed and useful. 
A.-I thank you. 
Q.-I find that you have made detailed studies in rural economiaJ. Can 

you tell me in regard to the studies you have made what you regard as an 
economic holding in this district? 

A.-{)ne kota. It differs from district to district. One kota is equal 
to one acre and sixty-three cenu. 

a.-Would it be sufficient for a family of five people? 
..l.-The unit of the area that can be sufficiently cultiva.ted with one 

pair of bulls by one tenant with the members of his family is one kota or 
1·63 acres in one season and there are two seasons in a year. A tenant owning 
a pair of bulls is able to cultivate 3·64 acres of dry lands also in a year 
in this district. 

a.-May I ask what income the family would get from a kota of land? 
A..--Qne kota will yield if it is very good land 36 kotas of paddy for 

both seasons. They will give to the tenan,t 12 kotas, i.e., Re. 132 a year. 
O.-Is it sufficient for a family of five people? 
A.-It will not be. An account of it is given on page 341 of the written 

e\'idence. You see therefrom that there is work for the family only for 177 days 
in a year of 260 working days, So they may earn otherwise dUl'iog the 
remaining 83 days, • 

Q.-That is why you have suggested some means of providing subsidiary 
industries ? 

A.-Yes; I entirely rely upon well irrigation. 
Q.-The tenant is able to cultivate one acre and sixty cents with 'one 

pair of bulls and one plougH 
A.-Yeo. 
Q.--COuld a family of five live upon the produce of one kota of land' 

Is -it really an economic holdingp . 
A.-The holding of 3 acres of land is generally regarded as the average 

economic holding of 8 ryot, i.e., if he cultivates 3 acres of land himself he 
can eke out an economic living. . 

9.-Have you in the Tinnevelly district large landowners who cultivate 
theIr own land P 

A .-There are many and I am one of them. 
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a.-How mm:h land do you cultivateP 
..1.-1 cultivate neat·)y 75 a.cres, every year. 
Q.-Are you managing your whole land under your own supervision? 
A.-These 75 acres are cultivated by my servant under my own super· 

vision. I have got som0 other lands which are cultivated by tenants and 
I also exercise my Bupervision over them. 

Q.-Do you employ any pannaiyals t{) cultivate these lands? How many? 
A.-Nearly seV{!D for the home-farm lands. Out of these 75 acres ne,/lrly 

40 acres are irrigated and the remaining 40 acres afe raiD-fed. Out of these 
35 acres 20 acres are irrigated from tanks and 20 from wells by power Jift~ 
So the number of servantB that J have to employ will be the minimum. 
Because the cultivation can be carried on from time to time without any 
IJr~ure from climati<: condi.tions he carries on tbe cultivation on all seasons 
of the vear. So if I have all the lands at a particular spot and under l)arti~ 
cular sources of irriga.tion, it would be easy for me to cultivate all the lands 
without the least loss of efficiency and with a minimum number of servant.<;. 
But it is not so in the case of paddy. Paddy must be cultivated at a parti· 
~'ulal' nick of time. So it would he difficult, whatever the number of servants 
I IDay employ, to cultivate a large area during that particular time. 

Q.-What is the blaximum extent of land which one man can cultivate 
without loss of efficiency? 

.. i.-It depends on many factors, as 1 have stated above. If all tbese 
~'onditions are satisfied, he can cultivate nearly 100 acres. Sometimea an 
able farmer may cultivate even 200 acres if the lands are in one block. 

Q.-Will you be able to economize a good deal if you have ~arge farmsP 
A..-Yes. It would be more paying to the cultivator if he has a large 

area to cultivate than a small one. 
Q.-Is it your opinion, therefore that it is better to have a large holding 

than a smaH one, BSSuming that ~uitivation is carried on by paid labour? 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-You refer to a certain village on page 2 of your written evidence. 

Can you tell me the total extent of the village? 
.4.-1,600 acres, both dry and wet. 
'I.-How many families are there P 
A.-There are 900 f&{Dilies at the rate of four persons in each house. 
Q.-Is it not generally taken that an avel'age family consists of five 

persons? 
A.-It is not so in tlle village. I was the Union Chairman and I know 

the population. 
Q.-Wbat is the average size of holding-in that village? 
A.-I do not know. There are only 600 acres of nanja lands and the 

average holding will work at i of an acre. 
Q.-HoW' many of those landlords - have small holdings and how many 

large? 
A.-I have no idea of that. 
Q.-Wbat is the amount of rent per acre in that village? 
A.-That will come to about II kotas per acre, if expressed in kind. 
a.-What may he the maximum yield in the same land? 
A.-About 17 kotas. You take Ii times the landlord's income as tho 

possible yield out of the land. 
Q.-You state that the share of the tenant is Dow.a-days diminishi.ng. 

Why is it so? 
. A.-The share is diminishing. The cost is increasing. By unemployment 
the number of tenants is also increasing everywhere. So, to-day a man 
who takes a land on lease is worse off than the man who took so some years 
back. In earlier days there was no oompetition among tenants. Now 
because of the rush of tenants to cultivate pieces of lands themselves the 
Jnndlor~8. have ceased to cultivate their own la.nds. There is therefore great 
competItIOn. among the tenants and the-tenany, who were paid 8 out of 21 
and now paid 7 actually out of 21. That is the perceptible dHference I note 
at present. 

Q.-Is it advantageous to the ryota or to the tenantsP 
Q.-Have you sufficient evidence for the statement that int.ere8t rates 

the molestations from the landlords. 



Q.-Do you not think that these lease-holders gain little if they work all 
oorrowed capital at 12 per cent interest? 

A.-In tho lease-hold system, the tenants do not so much mind a.bout pay
ing a little more rent even if the rent is increased. Here he bas got full 
(.'Ontrol over the land and pays only 1 more in 13 than ordinarily he has to 
pay. He makes this up by various other privileges opened to him fl'om the 
land. 

Q.-Is it not a collvenient loan for the landlo~l inasmuch &8 he could 
get back his money on the threshing Hoor? li"urt.ner, will such sales at 
harvest time enable the ryot to get the best prices? 

A .-For the last two or three years, it has not heen the case. Otherwise 
the price will generally be low. But then there is the reduction of paddy 
owing to shrinkage if allowed to stand for sometime mOl'e. 

Q.-Tbat may he. I think normally the cultivator gets less by selling 
lli! paddy on the threshing floor. Do you not think that it is hard on the 
part of the landlords to do so? 

A .. -But if you allow the tena..ntli or the cultivator~ to take away the 
l)roduce and enable them to repay subsequently when the market is favour
able, there is no guarantee whether they would not Sfill the paddy to the 
toddy shop hardly .. The safest course for the landlord is to demand the 
paddy on the thresillng floor. 

a.-Are you, then, ena.bling them to get the highest market value? . 
A' .-Yes, we enable them to obtain the highe~t market value on the day. 
Q.-lf the market value on that day is low, would you a.llow them to hold 

tlleir produce for sometime and wait for a more favourable market P 
A.-There il) not likely to he much difference in the maJ'ket, even if the 

IU'(ldu('e is allowed to be held, because the tenant pays his rent in kind. 
Even the merchant expects to get only 18 per cent for the whole year and 
at the settlement they make a reduction of 15 per cent for merchants profi~. 
That will be the only loss for them. 

Q.-Would it not be better for the ryots if some intermediary like the 
co-operative society are to take the paddy and pay the landJordaP 

A.-Yes. 
a.-Then why not the landlord himself do itP 
A.-It ali depends on the mutual trust and confidence between the land· 

lords and the ryota. That is the very thing that is lacking, otherwise 
there can be no room for any grievance for either parties. 

Q.-You therefore think that the landlords are dealing with the tenants 
not on pure cash nexus, and that there is little benevolence attaching to it!' 

A.-Quiu. so. 
O.-At what rate of interest does the landlord borrow? 
A..-He is borrowing at the rate of 9 per cent and lends out at 12 per 

.. nL 
Q.-You therefore agree that the landlords profit by their transactions 

with tenants in two way~, first by lending them at 12 per cent money which 
they had horrowed at 9. per cent and secondly by insisting on them to pay 
their rent on. the th.reshmg ftoor. If you start a mutual benefit agency like 
the C(H)perattve sOC'lety to help them to market their produce and to lend 
them for the cultivation expenses, do ~'ou not think that. tIll' tenant..:; will be 
better off than they are now P I 

A.-But it should he noted that the .. yots will not have sufficient ineen .. 
tive to open co-operative societies, because they may be losers by mismanage .. 
ment. 

Q.-Is it not th~ duty of people like you to help them in such matters? 
You state t~at th~ .l~terest on money has lately increased. Is it not due to 
lack of credit fael ht!eR and would not the opening of oo--operative societies 
help to reduce the rate of interest? 

~.-The re.al reaS?n for the increase in the rate is that aU the village 
momes arc ?ClDg d~amed away to towns, mostly on commercial concerns. I 
know a major portIOn of the village money in my taluk has been drained 
away to the 'West Coast and the towns in Tinnevelly district. 

Q.-Havc rou sufficient evidence for the statement that interest ratee 
have risen higher? 

A.-y .... 
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a.-Are you speaking from oxperienooP 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-Do not you think that even in the towns the interest rates have 

increa.edP 
A.-The rate of interest in the towns has always been high because the 

town is a commercial and industrial centre. In village parts it has not 
been 80, before. But now it haa increased on account of migration of village 
funds to the towns. 

Q.-Do not you think that in the country parts there is better security 
than in the town? Then why don't the people invest their money in villages? 

A.-Every banker in a town expects to get a net profit of 8 to 12 per 
cent. He must necessarily charge rates up to 15 per cent to leave a margin for 
bad debts and risks. In the end he actually realizes, on the average 9 per 
cent of his capital which he would not get, if he were to lend it in a village. 

Q.-Is not his money more secure if he lends it on the mortgage of land? 
A .-Ambitious people do not necessarily see to the security. They would 

even risk their capital to make a big profit. 
Q.-You speak of someone in your written evidence, that the father of 

the present Viceroy-I suppose you mean Sir Charles Wood, the grandfather 
of H.E. Lord Irwin-made the ryot to pay higher assessments. Is it true? 

A.-The recommendation of the Government of India was the ryotwari 
settlement must be made on a permanent basis. 

Q.-You spoke of the marketing of woven cloth made in Tinnevelly. C,\n 
you tell us how its marketing is effected? 

A.-The doth-weavers themselves take the produce of it from Tinnt>.Vell~· 
to Tunjol'e and other places. 

Q.-Who is the middleman that finances the merchant and carl'iM on the 
trade? 

A.-The merchants of Malabar. 
Q.-Do they come over here? 
.f.-The cloth-weavers themselves take the product' from TinnE'velly to 

)[alahar and Tanjore. They sell to the people in these places through the 
middJemen who are merchant6 of the respective places. 

Q.-What profit do they generally make? 
A.-It is a general fact that the merchant makes a profit of 18 per cent, 

9 per cent on the capital and 9 per cent on the produce. You may take 
thIS as a rule. 

Q.-Who finances trade of this kind? 
A.-The indigenous hankers. There are two kinds of indigenous hankerS 

who fina.nce this trade. The one is the small money-lender aDd the other ia 
the banker. If a merchant does a large business he goes to big money
lenders. 

O.-How many bankers of the first class have you in AmbasamudramP 
A.-About 12. 
a.-Are there not people from Kalladaikurichi who finance the tra<leP 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-Do they send drafts? 
A.-No. 

. Q.-Are the hankers in Kalladaikurichi doing their husiness elsewhere 
than in Kalladaikurichi P 

A.-No. They have settl~ in Kalladaikuriehi. 
Q.--:-You spoke of the Nattukottai <;hettis !n this district and said that 

you wIll not be pleased to see them dOing huslness there? Is it not soP 
A.-No, I said that their business is not thriving because they have to 

face a great deal of competition from 10<'&1 bankers. 
Q.-Have the bankers in Kalla.daikuriehi more business in the tqwn than 

in the country 11 
A .-They have busi!le8S bo~h fr.om the interior and from outside. They 

do not open branches 1n the mterlor. but the villagers themselves from the 
interior apply for loans to them in the town. 

" 

Q.-Do you "'ink that the terms of the Chetti. are higherp 
..t.-Y ... 

" . 
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Q.-Do you know what the Chetti's ('harges areP 
A.-The Chettis are advaneing to the indigenous hanks rather than 

to private individuals at cheaper rates of interest. 
O.-In the case of these money-Ienden, how much do they charceP 
A.-9 to 12 per cent. . 
Q.-Wbat is their security? 
A.-Only on personal security men who have not got property are charged 

a high rate. 
I should like to make one suggestion finaJly to minimise the difficulties 

the ryots in the villages are suffering under. The land revenue ftRSessment 
ii being coJleeted at a time the money market becomes tight and on account 
of the several items of expenditure in('urred by the people, serious hardship 
is heing felt by the ryots. The items of expenditure ineurred h~' villagers 
are found in the summer months of the year, and that is a very bad time 
when Government also press for payment. During that period the money 
OOromes tight. The ryota feel it highly difficult to go in for money. The 
paddy is not harvested at that time and even if it is done, the market is dull. 
Taking a. concrete example, we have in our village 600 acres of nanja lands. 
About 70 per cent of these lands 8re harvested in September. That is the 
time when th(l money market is dull. Tn February and March the market is 
found dull. If Go\'ernment instead of collecting their assessment from 
February onwards in 4 months, divide the period into two instalments, sayt 
one at September and Octoher and another at March and April, that will 
make roJlection very eas:v and minimise the hardship of the ryots. We have 
!marly to pay 1 lakh and 50 thousand rupees in Amhasamudram during these 
four months. 

The Chairman: Have you made any representation to this effect to the 
Collector? 
A.~rne years ago I moved this matter, hut with no effect I say it wonld 

he very easy for us if the kist is collected. in two instalments as said above. 
~fr. Thoma3: You have given a compa.rison of the conditiobs of a viJlage 

between two periods, 1900 and 1929. Can you ten me the name of that 
village? 

A .-It is my own village and its na.me is Ravanasamudram. 
O.-What are the castes of the people living there? 
A.-All eastes. Brahmans, non-Brahmans. Muhammadans and Panehamas 

Jive there. 
a.-What percentage do the Brahmans constitute? 
A.-About 10 per rent. 
Q.-You say that in that vil1age the expenditure on Mucation is 

Rs. }.50.000. What period does that cover? 
A.-That denotes the amount spent during the last ao years. 
Q.-What proportion of it has been spent by Brahmans? 
A.-I canoot say. 
O.-How did you work it out? 
.4..--1 go~ the number of men who came out of the institutions and the 

Dumber of the students that are still studying and worked on my own 
calculations. 

Q.-Do you think that the purposes which you have enuDterated and t:JJ~ 
proportion of the funds that you have given for each Rl"e representative of 
the whole district? I want to know the proportion of such villages . 
. A.-In tho Ambasamudram taluk there are ninety villages and abol1t 

twenty villages will he of this type. . 
Q.-Js the habit of using jewellery on the increa.seP 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-H has boon said to be on the decrease in the toWAS and just DOW 

one of .the witnesses said that the h~bit is diminishing in Tuticorin. -Do you 
not thmk so? 

.'i.-Probably last year there may have been a decrease. But on acconnt 
()f that it shouJd not be said that the habit is diminishing. What has to he 
done to compare th", increa.o;;e or the decrease for the Jast ten ~'ears and if the 
gt"neral ~n~enc:v is to decrease .thftn we can say that the habit is decreasing 
snd not If In one year alone there has been a decrease. 
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Q.-Taking the put five yean what is· your opinio!l'. .... . 
A.-My opinion is that the ste.tement that the habit 18 dlmtnlshmg 18 DO' 

rorrect. 
Q.-Certain classes of people who never used jewels before now use them 

increasingly P 
A.-Every class is nnw using more jewellery. 
Q.-When you say that the increase in income is not very much and that 

a good part of it is taken up in the purchase of jeweUery, is it not clear that 
they are keeping their money l()('ked up in immobile sources? . 

A.-That is a habit of the people which is regrettable. 
Q.-But seeing that education bas spread .90 much in that village, how is 

it tfiat the habit of using jewel~ is on the increase? 
A.-I do Dot know whether education does enough to prevent mODey being 

invffited in jewellery, Unless: the ladies are educated thingg will continuo 
to he as they are. 

Q.-Is it not the men who supply jewels to the women? 
A .-For the simple asking the men will provide the women with jewel-

lery. . 
Q.-Are they so henpecked I Why do women care so much for jewellery P 

. A.-That is the only kind of property which. a. woman can hold as exclu
!lIvely her ow~. That is the Hindu J~aw on the suhject. If the law is changed 
"I do not think that this habit will continue. In the past money was being 
inv(>sted in gold. but now it is inveE:lted in diamonds and there' is more of 
depreciation than before. 

The (!h.olTmafl.: Generally diamonds appreciate, do they notP 
A.-Now and then they may appreciate in value and the dep~iation 

81so takes place. It is always fluetuating. 
Mr. Gopala Mellon: What are the different kinds of money-lenders in 

your district? 
.4.-We know only the indigenous bankers. 
Q.-For financing the villagers? 
.-t.-There are two kinds of hankers, the indigenous ~nkers doing busine&& 

on 3 large 8("31e and the small hanks which are simply money-lenders. The 
hig, bankers accommodate the small bankers and also the general public. 
The~' take hundis and also remit money from one place to another. 

ftI.--Are there not also joint-·;~,)CPi: '"auks in the distri.·t such as the .'iadnr 
Bank? 

A.-Yes. There is the South Indian Bank and one or two other banks. 
Q.-And then there is the 'Imperial Bank P 
A.-Yes. There is not much difference between the indigenous bankers 

find the joint-st<x-k banks. 
Q.-WhyP 
A.-They do the business on the same lines. 
Q.-But is there not a difference in the oonstitution of the two? 
A.-Of ('()urse there is that difference. Again, there are the balance sheet 

and other things which the indigenous bankers do not issue. 
Q.-Ts not the Nadar Bank registered under the Indian Companies Act? . 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-But the indigenous bank~rs are not registered soP 
A.-They are not. 
Q.-You say that the money of the villages 8011"8 into the adjacent to'lFJl8 

How do you justify that statement? . 
. 4.-Recently there have been some failure8 and the poor people in the 

vinages have heen affec-ted. 
Q.-WhiC'h hanks bave failed? 
.4.-The indigenous banks. 
Q.-Who are they? Are they Multanis, AlaTWans or other professional 

money-lenders 11 
A.-...'kIme of them are professional money-lenders. 
Q.-That is they are the money-leDders in the viJIag.P 
.t.-Y ... 

III 



Q -Therefore Dlucit eredit is displaced on that ..... untP 
A :-1 do not know the effect of it exoept that 1068 has been inoarred by 

the people in the villages. 
Q.-Do the villagers make_ any deposita with these mouey-lenden? 
A.-Yes. 
O.-Wbat is the rate of interest they are giving on these depoaits.? 
A.-The banks are generally giving at the rate of 6 per cent. 
Q.-YOll sa~' that some of these indigenous bankers failed and· the rate 

on these deposits went low. What is the rate to which it went down? 
A.-To 10 annas. 
O.-That i. the leading rate? 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-What I want to kOQW is. this. YOlt say that the villagers !U1Rtained 

haTtlsbip on (WOO"nt of the mODt'"y-lenden. What I want to know is whptber 
the fK'Ople ill tile locality had depo.o;;ited any mone~' with them P 

A .-They bad deposited the mont'y and they hOO lent to tbe hanks also. 
Q.-What Tate of intermt do tbese money-lenders .Uow to the deposi

tors?' 
A.-6 to 7l per rent. 
Q.-Do you think that the financial affairs of the indige-n01l8 banks are 

no' such n, .. to create C'On6dence in the minds of the public? 
A.-V ... 
a.-Have you any suggestions to make with regard to the creation of 

ronlidence in the minds of the people towa.rds these indigenous hankers? 
A.-That can be Mne ooly by fonning joint-atock banks. Some years 

hACk I found the- moneys being drained away to the towns and I wrote to 
the Agent, Madras Bank, at Tutioorin, to form a small board of financiers, 
one in ea<>h firka. I su~ge~ted that fOUl' 0 .. five of us would give secul'ity 
of hind for au advant-.e of Rs. 2.1),000 provided th<'y did not demand the 
repayment of the principal amount and aHow us to he dealing 1rith that 
money in the villages. I thought that with the Its. 25,000 we could have a 
volume of business extending eVPD to Rs. 2 lalms in the \rillage parts. 

Q.-Tha1i will be the case when you bring a joint-stock bank into existence? 
A.-Ves. 
Q.-By starting n. number of banks do you think you can wipe out iho 

influence of the indigenous banks? 
A.-Veo. 
Q.-Even then there will still he the indigenous bankel'S existing in the 

('OuntryP 
A.-V ... 
Q.-When such is the case, do you not think that you should create some 

confidence in the depositing public towards those bankers? 
A.-~f they would ~I1o~ their ,?aI3;nce. sheet to be ~repared every year 

and theIr accounts Rudtted, they Will Insptre confidenee In the minds of the 
people. 

Q.-Their publication of statements periodically will do much good in 
that direction. Do you think so? 

A.-V ... 
Q.-In your opinion should that. be applied to individ~a1 ~nkers 88 weU 

88 to a finn of bankers P 
A.-Veo. 
9.-Do you think that the indigenous bankers will agree to th.t &on of 

afFalrsP 
A.-My <ran impression iB that they would not agree. 
Q.-Wha~ is t.be security now for the depositing public? 
A.-As it is there is no security at al1. 
O.-Can you anow such a state of things to go on P 

. A.:-It is not left 10. ua I think to i.n~rfere with their dealings. I think 
It. Win he more benefiCial to the pubhc if they allQw their accounts to be 
audited. 

Q.-Do you think that the Government can intervene in su<"h an affairP 
4.-In sum conditions it is the Government that should intervene. 



Q.-On "'hat score do you want the Government to intervene? 
A.-There ill 8 loss to the ptlblic and it is the duty of the Governm.eD~ 

to prevent that public loss. 
Q.-Do you not think that the Government. being the CUStodi1;'ll of the 

J>f!'Ople's interest in the country should he responsible for the protectIon of the 
depo&itol"s interest.''J and that tberefol'e they should lotervene? 

A.-Yes. 
Q.---8hould it he by means of legislation P 
A.-Yes. Otherwise there is DO way of compelling these people to adopt 

a course which w~1I infuse oonfidenl'e In the minds of the investing public .. 
Q.-Do ,·ou think then that thel. will circumvent the law? 
A.-\Ve ~can eschew such a possibility hy providing that if a money-lender 

has his total dealings over a particular amount his aooounts should be audited. 
q.-\Ve want only to induce the bankers to publish a. statement of their 

affaIrs periodICally which now they are not doing and you say that the 
Govenlll.lent has to a.d?pt .some measure i.n ~he interests of the (jeJM?8iting 
]lUblic. But the questIon lS whethet the mdlgenous bankers woula CIrcum· 
vent such a measure or whether they would be agreeable to it? 

A .-1 cannot say but I think that they may not agree to it. 
Q.~n what account do ~'ou fear that they may oot agree? Is it because 

that their rate of interest will be reduced? 
A.-It will pl'obably be like probing into their matters. 
Q.-ls ~t your opinion that they do not like interference in their afainP 
A.-Yes. 
Q,-Suppose th~e indigenous h8nke .. ~ ue going to get soUle WI1; of belp 

from GO"ernmellt in the shape of money for financing the rural agriculturists. 
Do you think that in that case they will. be induced to submit to this publi. 
(:alion of u('(:onnts and statement of o.ffaJrl;? 

A,-That may he one way of inducing them. 
Q.-8oIllQ of the indigenous bankers said that tlley are not getting 

8uflit-ient belp from the ImperiaJ Bank and other joint..stock banks. Do Y01l 
thillk that tlw illdi~cllous hank"'I·.·: ('olnl'luint i)oo jll~tifil:'C.l in the ahsenee of a 
pUbllcution of the statement of affairs by them? 

A.-But the question is whether the Imperial Ba.nk poiDte to that as 
the reason for not lending to the money-lenders. 

Q.-If the statement of affairs were published by. these indigenous bankers 
tlo you not think tlU\t it will facilitate the indigenous hanken in (.'Ommand
ing greater ~ ... edit? 

A.-Yes. it will facilitate tbe transactions between the Imperial Bank 
and .the indigenous bankers. 

Q,-Arc you of the opinion that we tnust afford more banking facilities 
to t11('1 nUIll~roU8 town~ and vill~,gcs whid. have none DOWP 

A.-Yes. 
Q.-1:berefore you want more deposif..tl to COble into these banks' 
A.-'Yl\'I. . 
Q.-If that be your object, do you think that unless the indigenoll8 hankel'll 

pUblish a statement of affairs it ",ill be imp063ible for them to attract more 
deposits? 

A.-No. 
(),-Do you think that attractin~ money to the indigenous hankers wilt 

he at the expcu:se of the agricultunst f' 
A,-.-Yes. Because no agricultural landholder ean expect help from the 

dep~itors, 

Q.-You say that the professional money.lenders are lending. Who ar
tlJey? 

.4. .-1 mean by the professional money.lenders the big indigenous hanken. 
- The email money-lenders also <'&11 themselves banke Stl<lh people are found 

in the village parts. . 
M-r. ThonUl.: Do you mean the organized joi:nt-stock banbP 
.4.-No. 1 mean only the indigenot18 banken. 
Q.-Do you mean banks like the S. N. Banken of Madaraf 
.i.-Yeo. 



.'V r. (./fJpuJa J/e,wn: SUppOtSC we attract money to th~ indigcboU.s 
hankers. Do :oou think It ,..ill be at the expense of the other mortgage 
banb? 

.4.-The indigenous baokeN! afe lending only to merchants, industrial 
people and ilie agriculf.urisu.. 'I'he agri('ulturists cannot pay such a high 
rate of interest as the other two classes are willing to pay. 

a.-But they afe paying 1.2 per cent? 
A.-Whether they can afford to pay is quite different from whether they 

are palin~. 1 n a competition between these two people the indigenous 
bankers WIll fOV"OUT more the industrial dass and the merchants than they 
will the agriculturists. 

Q.-..<;o your feal' is whether hy helping the indigenous banken there will 
be more monel' in the rountry for financing the agricultural aDd other 
requirements ('onnected With them P 

A.-Yes. 
Q.-Are you of the opinion that several people are investing their money 

in lands and houses? 
A.-Yes. 
O.-Is that going on a large scale? 
A.-Yeo. 
Q,-Do you think that by that the agricultural loans have been affected P 
A.-It is only when the agriculturist landholder finds it impossib1e to 

discharge his deht he is seUing his lands and the money-Ienden purchase 
them. 

Q.-'Vhen a sale i~ hrought into effect you will always find that the 
hu\'el"8 money is displaced and the seller's money is released. Would not 
there be the seller's money always available for some purpose P 

A.--oh, yes j money will pass from one hand to aoother whether it is by 
Hale or other'A'ise. It will always be available in the bands of the penon 
to whom it has been given. 

V·-Are you of opinion that there will be money available for investment 
wbi<:h bas been releaaed in that way? 

A.-Yes. 
Q.-If banks are brought into existenee, do you not think that the 

rotation of money will be effected much inore quickly than otherwiseP 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-So you tJJink that it is necesaary for more banks in the COUDVY in 

places where there are no banks nolV' 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-YOUI' l'iew is that they must be brought under ;l. system of control? 
A.-Yes. If there is a system of control, there will be public confidence 

ra.ised and the puhlic will be propared to depoeit their monies in these banks 
and take money fmm them and the bankers will be in a position to lead 
money at a low rate of interest. 

Q.-Do you not think that in the rural parts the indigenuus bankers 
1rill OPllO!Se liuch a $tate ot things? 

A.-Without any quid pro quo they may object to the system of audit 
being enforood. 

Q.-When tbey come to k~ow that they are going to be a link .. ith the 
central money market, will they oppose? • 

A.-That will be an advantage to them and they may not then object. 
fl.-In that way. b~' making them as a link with the eenbal mont.y 

market, say at Madras, do you not think that they will be amenable to 
these conditions P . 

A.-If they know that the accommodation iB favourable I think they ought 
to be amenable. 

Q.-What are the important commercial rroducts of this diBtrictP You 
8&y that the producers have no facility to sa1 their products. What sugges
tion have you to make in that directlOn? 

A.-I produce cotton and I am able to sell it in the mill but I find 
.veral persons growiniJ ootton like me but se1ling their pr;;duce tJarough 
intermediaries who sell It to the mills. 

Q.-Are they not gettiDg R fair price P 
.t.-If there are intermediaries, naturally the price will be a little t.a. 



Q.-Is it your idea that the intermediary should be wiped o!I? Is the 
commission they are earning now Dot a reasonable return for thetr laOOurP 

A.-I simply state the fact. 
Q.-What is the remedy you have to suggest in the case of those people who 

are unable to sell thei r products to the m ill direct P 
A.-Sugar mills are employing agents. We go and ~Iect wherefrom 

ja.ggery is produeed. The cotton mills can also employ tbelf agents to go 
and collect on theil' own behalf but they do not. 

Q.-You want an organized sy8tem of marketingP 
A.-Yee. 
Q.-Iffl you think there iti any pot;gihility for. marketing conditions in this 

distrlct? . 
A.-It, is a jagge~' and cotton producing district. As J'egards produce 

I think the <-'O-Operative institui.(>s for sales may be of great u.se. 
Q.-Is there no great oo-operati\"e institutei' 
A.-No. 
a.-Is there allv gOOo .. n systeul in existence now(' 
A..-Only for jaggery godOWD system; but cotton is worked under different 

system. 
Q.-Jo co-operative societies? 
A.-No. 
The l/1w.in"u,n,' How far is it from Koilpatti? 
A.-=-I am very near the hills" 80 I do not know of the bigger cotton salea 

society there. We grow Cambodia cotton. We sell direct to the mills. It is 
grown as a SOtlfee of summer crop. 

Mr. Copula Menon: Do :rod think that it is DC('6tSS8.ry to nave organiMKi 
marketing L'onditions tQ be brought into existence? 

A.-Yes. 
(/.-In reply to a question put up by the Chairman this worning you told 

that the primary societies loans do not' reach the poorer ryots. 'Vbat do 
you mean by that? 

A.-J alll not prepared to tell you all the details. 
Q.-Is it that the rrimary SOL'ietiel; do not give loans freely? 
A.-There it is. have said about it. 
Q.-We want to get at it. We have great faith in the posaihilities of the 

L'O-Operati"e institutions in the countrie8. 
A.-Every reasona-ble man finds it to be 60. When put into practical 

experience this is the result. 

Q.-You are a gentleman living in a village and it is the duty of the 
people there to start ("'O-opcrative in15titutions aDd help the poor people in 
the <-'Duntry, After a lap!:iC of 20 01' 2'; years if we hear a statement froU\ 
a rebpolll:iible gentleman that primal'Y tsOCieties do not grant I08DS freely to 
the rrat'! it is a thing we have to examine more l"losely. 

A.-Molle,' i!o; not renlizcd b.'" the !.octet,\". :Sow L,'Qef(·ivc stel)1'; arc being 
taken to realise from persons who have not recei.ved any money. 

Q.-Wb."? You ha,'e got ·the panchayatdar to foi8nction loom,d' 
A .-1 do not know. 
Q.-\Vhen the co-operative movement was Htarted it .... as aceepted by 

Gm·ornment that men of considerable ability and intelligence would take up 
this mon'ment and work up and redeem the ryots from the clutohes of the 
U1oncv-lenders . 

. 4~-Peol)le here considered to be respectable bad taken the busineB8. 
}:ten;ons who 31"0 respectable and considered to be respectable are different, 

Q.-Are not the inftuential landioms interested.in their ryot.s? 
A.-Yes, Such ryots would not take loans from the co-operative societies, 
Q.-Inftuential landlords must oo-.operate in running the societies iu the 

mtefe8t of the ryots. 
A.-I am a resident of the Ambasamudram taluk. 

, Q.-Do you not think that men of .. 11 classes .should ~tep in to increase 
the material prosperity of the countryp 

4.-1 am anxIous about it. 



Mr. Tlwtlla.t:"Do you pot the blame upon Government? 
A.-They should h.\'8 taken ca.re to gIve to proper persons. 

The ChfJirtliall: Thev mean who P 
.i.-Tbe directors if' not their agentl!i. should l'eprewnt. 
Q.-No Government ~el'\·a.nt has aRyU.ing to do with the ex.-oJficio melli-

~? . 
A.-When an attempt has ,been made in u. p!,rti.cu)~r place I tlunk the 

first function of the COo-operatIve offi<.oer of the dustnct 18 to go about those 
parts and froUl enquiry they must find out fl'om in:8uential and non-influ
ential persons the best SQI't of materials he (.'(mld have from them. 

Jfr. (}opalu. .11eI1Q,,: If that be the C'N;e, JIO,," afe ~'OU to remove the 
present agricultural indebtedne8$ ~ 

A .-They will bave to find ways and means. 

Q.---Only by t.:o-operati,·e help? .. 
..I.-Yes. Mv getting luoney at. u. cbeaper rate of mten'Ht ~\Oytiling can 

00 redeemed. I have suggested in my memorandum the formation of small 
baDks in village part8 and the formation of land banks for the whole of the 
laluk. 

Q.-You suggested that Government should help the land bank with a 
lakh of I'UI~ at 5 per cent. Do you know the step::; that the Govel'nment hms 
taken "'ith regard to the Land llortgage Bank? 

A.-J wrote this l"efOl'e the Land Mortgage Bank was l)tarted. 
'I.-Do you liot think that the ~ntral Land Mortgage Bank would be 

able to do "'ork which you have in view? 
A.-You will have to accept aid from the Government now and then. 

Q.-You know the Government has guaranteed interest 6 per cent on 
dehentuNs? 'Y c are going to raifJe in th.e next five years deheu't'urcs to· the 
extent of fifty lakhs, 

J..-\Vhatever may be the amouvt you expect the GO"'ernment to guaran
tee payment of inter~t if the land represents a share capital of the com
pany. Then no Government need guarantee. 

Q.-Tbat is like banking :syndicates in other countries. Thol'e land banks 
are :oun by people themselves? 

.4.-1 think this will not require guarantee from Government. People 
will ha .. ·e immense confidence. 

The CI,air"".,.: Provided somebody contributed to it}t 
A.-There are peol)le who will do it. 

Mr. TlwflUJI: 'Vhy not some one start a bank? 
.i.-To start. a bank some Dloney it; required. We can regil;ter the hank 

bu~ we ban~ to btart it with SOUle capital. If Om"cremcnt giv~ one lakh of. 
rupees to the hank which has a eapital of ten lakhs that can be diBchal'ged 
very :soon Bud the bank caD stand on its own legs without further help from 
Goverruuent. 

O.-Have you had any esperience ahout Takavi loans in the Presidency P 
A.-No. 
Q.-You have got a scheme well organUied. in the sYl:ltem •• Government 

advance loans for improvement of Jandl$? 
..4.-1 do not know why it is Dot popu1ar. 

. a.-Is there a tendeD(.~· on the pa.rt of the present proprieiol's to lease 
~ lands in your taluk? Is there a tendency on the part of the ryots to sell 
out their land and to become cultivatoni for rent P 
. A.-Th"!y are becoming greater. The number of pattadars are increasiog 
In every vlliage. 

. (1.---& that some poople who fonnerly did uot ...... any land were own. 
Jng It. Formerly they were the agricultural labourers? 

A.-Yes. 

Q.-Are there any peasant Jaudiordlil ill the villages~ 
A.-There are. 



O.-Who Bra theyP 
A.-ofticials, merchants and pfofeRSional men. 
Q.-Is it a tendency of men in the town to buy land in the villages? 
A.-Not in the village. Professional men are buyiag land in villages. 
Q.-Is there much of transfer of land from the cultivator to the profes-

sional men and to the upper clft.!ll8es? 
A.-It is not 80 very patent in several of the villages. There 1O"y be 

eases of transfer but it is not 80 large to he noted. 
(J..-In the villages is there much of land sales in the districtP' 
A.-Ye6. They were purcbased by the same villagers and not by the 

money~lende'fs. There is a distinct class of mont-y-lendeN and every land
lord will have some money. He lends it out to the otht'r landtord,<J whenever 
any Innd is for sale. Such landlords have no disinclination for tht> land 
wher'C'ns profes. .. ional money-lenders do not like to h~\\'e lands. 

Q.-Do you know of any CDSe designed hy the smallpr landlordCl giving 
on more favouraLle terms and circumventing them? 

A.-I do not know whether anything is dOD(, "'ith designs at all. When 
the land is offered for sale he may try to purcba,<;(' for th", amount be bas 
advanced. 

Q.-Is there Do tendency for lands to get more con~1idated by the better 
off ryots or proprietors? 

A.-Yes. 
Q.-Is there much of fragmentation and subdiviRion P 
A.-Yes. It is only about 15 per cent per acre. 
Q.-During the period which you have heen o~l'l"inp: have you BOOR 

nlUCll of fragmentatIOn? 
A.-Yes. . 
Q.-HR8 it reached the Inst stageP D()('f> it ~uire Mine inference!' 
. .f.-There is onc economic question raised. Frap;mentation doe-s not 

nff~t the ('ondition of the llf'ople in til<' villflj:(c. Tht.' tennnt is ('apahle of 
('ulti.ating two acres. 

Q.-The tenant is there to cultivate acres in case t1u~ te-nant culti",.tes 
only small holdings? 

A.-Yes. 
Q.-Have you ever thought of putting a scheme before the Government 

in regard to the well irrigation system? 
A.-I put it in the year 1914 before the Agricultural Conference that 

was held In Madras whe1!,. I wft9 invited . 
..lIt. TlwmalJ: How is it that the landlo1-ds are not taking takavi loans? 
A.-Tbey find money here. There is ample money in the country. That 

is .-hy they are not going to borrow money. 
Q.-You are aware that the Government !.e-111l8 are very reasonable and 

even then people do not take takavi loans? 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-What about the ,,-ells? You say that by m~an8 of a dOleD wells the 

&ystem can be improi'ed? 
.i.-There is great scope for extending the well irrigation. 
Tile 0lJ(1,irnHrIl: Can the .-hole. distri('t he irrigated under the well jrrt

gation system? 
. .t .:-T~i<; ~tand8 as the .third in .the Presidency. There is one peculiarit~· 
In this. dlstrl<."t. In a perIod of thlrtv veaTS there ara onlv Rix vears whon 
water scarcity is felt. There is rainf~n h~re in almost' all tile months 
The surface spring is good. . 

Q.-But it does not mean that we might get sufficient supply of ... ter 
fOl' ir I'i~tion? 

.4 . -Yon find wens with BU..b good springs. 

(The witness then withdrew.) 
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JIonday. Brd February 1eaO. 

TUTICOBD. 

P aasIIN". 

Mr. H. M. HOOD, I.e.s. (CA"i .. ",,,). 
Mr. P. J. TH01UR, M.A., B.LlTT,) PR,D. 

Mr. C. GOPAL,\ MJL~ON. M,t •• C. 

Khan BahOOn!' V. HAVU:O SULTAN M.\81CAIR HARD Bahadur. 

I. L. BOORH VICTOIUA, Jloq. Bx·KUIlioipal Chairman, 
Kanager, Solnol1a Navigation. Co., 'l'uItoorin. 

The Chairman: You are B merchant here P 
A.-Y ... 
Q.-What kind of husinE'ss 81'0 vou doing? 
.4.-Wf> are stenm('r agents. f am the managing pnrtn<'1' of It"', X. l~l~""im 

& Sons doing export and import business also. 
Q.-Qu what haIJis? On commission basis? 
A.-Yes. 
O.-you....export <>hiefl;\' cotton goods? 
A.-No, we export skins, senna leaves and palmyra fihre to America and 

Europe. 
Q.-Import. chiefly P 
A.-We import manufactured artic1~ from Europe. We work on indent 

ba.~i8. 

(!hiJ;rmiln: And the goods pass throug;h you? 
A.-Y ... 
't-And they are shiPped to some eonsignee in Madura? 
A.-Tn Madura lind Tinne,oelly. 
Q.-You CleaT the good.? 
A.-We are the dearing agents also. 
Q. - Y 011 get the documents? 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-Tbe documents ('OrnE' to ~·ou and the goods are handed over Oft 

payment? 
A.-Yes, only after payment we hand over the documents or deliver the 

good •. 
O.-Is all this business done 011 payment only? 
A.-In some <'MeS we deliver the documents or the goodR without pay. 

ment, but that is only rarely. 
a.-You clear the Il;oods and forward it to Madura? 
A.-Y ... 
O.-And th{" payment is made through you before the goods ]eave your 

haDas~ , 
".-SOmetimes thf'<Y dear the documents from the bank and hand it 0 ...... 

to U8. 

a.-How do they send money from MaduraP 
A.-They deposit it in the Imperial Bank and ask them to tranaleT 

the amount to our account in Tuticorin. Sometimes they send us • hund, 
drawn on some merchant he"". 



Q.-What is the ordinary form of hundi here? 
A.-It is an ord •• by the Madu .. man on the agent in Tuticorin llllking 

him to pay a certain sum of money to us. 

a.-Is that done by the joint-stock banb or by the ChettisP 
A.-By the Chettis. • 
Q . -Is it general that Cbettis do that business? 
A.-Yea. 
a.-What sort of hund;., sight? 
A.-Mostly sight. 

Q.-Have you much to do. with these nadappu hundisP Generally the 
hnndi'J do Dot bear intereat? 

A.-No, they do not bear interest. 
Q.-Bave you come across hUDdis drawn with interest? 
A.-J know of hundis drawn with interest. But generally when you 

take out a hUDdi, the interest is paid then and there and nothing is 
rollee-ted at this end unless it be that it has not been met on 'the due date 
Bod then interest is collected. 

O.-They do Dot draw hundis payab1e after 30 days? 
A.-Most of the hundis are SIght hnndiB. Instead of sending us cub 

they send us hundis, that is a1l. 
Q.--Have you any difficulties with any of the banks here? 
A.-Personally we had not had any difficulty except that they are very 

slow to grant facilities; it requires so.me influence, interviews with the 
agent and all that before we are given facilities. < 

Q.-Are there not several banks here? -
. .t.-There are only two, the Imperial Bank and the National Bank of 

India. There are two other banks, the South Indian and the Nadar Bank. 

Q.-You do business nlostly with the Imperial BankP 
A.-Yes. 
a.-Why? 
A.-We find it very convenient especially as we have branch in Madura. 

Quilon and Trivandrum where there are also branches of the Imperial 
Bank. We find it very convenient to transfer funds. 

Q.-Do they give you better term~ than the other banks? . 
A..-They are the only people with whom we are doing business 80 far 

and we have not compared their terms with the terms of the other baaka. 

Q.-You have been a tong time in Tuticorin r 
A. .-1 am always here. 
Q.-Do you know the chit funds? 
A.-Yes, I know of some. . 
Q.-You know the way they workP . 
.4..-1 know the ordinal")" Mit that is drawn once in a month. Every-

body contributes to it and gets the lump 8um when he bids for it. 
Q.-You have got anything to do with them? 
A.-I have something to do with them. 

Q.-Do you regard it as a sound fonn of business? 
A.-To certain people it is the only form of investment. There the man 

comes to you every month and rollects the amount and when you get the 
amount he comes to you and pays you the amount at your very door. 

Q.-What about the Post.. Office Savings Bank? 
A.-8ome p~ple ma.ke use of it. It is not everybody who goes to the 

POfIt Office Savmgs Bank . 

. Q:---Can you suggest any reason for. that? If it is a matter of 8aving 
win It not ~ a .sou~der ~me than the ("hit system? 

A.-I thmk It w.1I1 be a sounde~ system. But persons, especia1ly women._ 
folk, pref-er to go In for these chits. They do not like to go to the ~ 
office nor do they like to send anyone else. 

Q . ...,..Are there many swindles? 
A.-J have not heard of any serious swindle in Tutirorin. 

52 
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Q.-Which is tbe most common form. the AUMion chit or the prise 
chit? 

A.-It is the auction chit. 
Q.-It comes to this, correct "me if I am wrong, the BlaD .ho joins the 

chit fund is the man with ven hUle credit and' who cannot raise. the 
amount in any othel' way. • 

A.-Yes: 
a.-And every person participating in tJte ~hit is'more or lell penuaded 

to 40 it? 
A.-Yes, that is exactly the thing that happens. 
Q.-You know the nidhis? 
A..-.-J do not know of them. 
Mr. GopaJa Meno,,: You export loea) produceP 
A."...Yes. 
Q.-And do ageney business alsoP 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-Do you do this business with the same agent abroad? 
A..-Not necessarily with the same man, hut in some Caae8 it is so. 
Q.-You export it to the agent and also send him your indents which 

he executes for you? 
. A.-In certain cases. 

a.-Are the two financial transactions kept separate? 
A..--I do Dot think so ; if there i8 any balance due to us he senda na 

the amount or if we have to remit to him we send a draft. Anyhow there 
is a current account between us. 

Q.-Do you think that by doing business in that way you make any 
extra profit? 
'. A . ....:...We save the -expense of transmitting the money. 

O.-In the matter of remittance ooargeaP 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-Do you sa,:"e anything in exchange? 
A.-Yes, sometimes. 
Q.-So b~oing export and import' business the merchant here C3D make 

a' profit better than otherwise P 
A.-Yes . 

. Q.-Are there many people doing that cla88 of business here' , 
A.-Not many of them. Mostly they are interested in exports or importa 

only. 
Q.-So this case of combining the two btl8iness in one Bre only rareP 
A-Yeo. 
Q.-Da you not think that there are houses in London and Bamburg 

which are interested in the export and import of Indian produceP 
A.-Yes, there are merchants especially in Hamburg who are interested 

in both. 
Q.-Do you not think that development of busineas in tbat way is much 

more useful not only to the man who does it, but aIIJO to the country which 
expo~ the produce? 
. A.-Yes. I 

Q.-Wbat facilities would you require lor carrying on such businessP 
A.-I do not require any. 
Q.-How do these foreign importers raise credits? Is it through the 

Imperial Bank or through the exchange banks? 
A.-Qnly through the exchange banks . 

. , Q.-Do you know whether the Imperial Bank handles 8uch buslnessP 
A.-No. 
Q.-It is confined to the exchange banksP 
.I.-Yes. 
Q.-Do you think that any extra facilities should he given to the people 

of this collnt~ for developing that class of business? 
A .-Facilitles should be given for raising credits in foreign countries for 

the importation of goodl. 
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Q.-Do you think tba.t you want the help of a bank when exportin& 
thelGOds1 

.-Not always, we generally do Dot require the help of the bank. 
Q.-Are there not cases in which such ftports are finanood on the othet' 
_1' . 

• A.-Yes, letters of credit afe issued on the strength of which the exporter 
draws the biU of exchange. 

Q.-Do you know of any instance in which the exporter in the absence 
of a letter of credit obtains the finance from an exchange bank up to .. 
certain proportion of the value of the exporhl? 

A .-After the goods have been actually exported we naturally draw OD 
them for a percentage of the value of the goods on the strength 0' the docu
menta. 

Q.-Suppose the prk'9 on that consignment immediately d .. o~ jown. 
Then the bank will have to collect from you the amount? 

A .-That is true; of course we give them a letter at the time of dis
counting that if the bill is not accepted or paid we will pay them the 
difference. 

Q.-Do you know of any instances in Tuticorin where such foreign biUs 
have not been paid? 

04..-1 know of cases where they have not paid. 
Q.-The exchange banks after they take your consignment advance you 

a certain percentage of the value of the goods? 
. A.-Yes, provided we ship against order, but not on pUl'e (:'On8ignments . 

. , Q.-In the case of firm busioe38 are not letters of credit raised on the 
other side? 

A.-Not necessarily. Even if it is a regular case of order, they only 
authorize us to draw on them through a bank. -. 

Q.-There is no arrangement made by the foreign importing firm to make 
an advance to you on the security of the shipping documents? 

A.-No. 
Q. -If you only say to the bank that you are shipping the goods against 

a pUt"C8 order then only the exchange banks advance money to you, I 
presume? 

A.-Yes. 
Q.-Io the case of youI' indent . .business I wish to know the usance under 

which those bills al'e drawn P 
A .-Thirty days' sight. 
Q.-Do you give the documents to them or do the foreign exporting hQU1e8 

draw D.P. bills against them direct? 
A .-They draw directly. 
Q.-Do you give your documents to your indentor immediately on arrival 

of the steamer? . 
. A .-Generally . they pay ~h~ amount Bud take. delivery of the documents, 
10 some cases WIthout receIVIng the amount we deliver the goods or the 
documents. 

a.-Do you take a pro--note from them or debit their account? 
A.-We debit the account j that is all. 
Q.-Do they meft the bill regulal'ly? 
A.-They meet the drafts in time. 
0.-10 such cases long C'redit is not requir,?¥? 
A.-No. 
Q.-Are there cases in which you had to wait a long time in order to 

getlour money? 
.-The maximum is ODe month. 

Q.-Tbat delay 1~8S in no. way inconvenienced your financial transactions? 
A.-It has. not lDCOnVE"Dlenced U8 because the amounts are very small. 

At the same tlllle we make them undel'Stand that such things should not be 
repeated, 

Q.-Suppose you a .. ~ having a big. turnover, you give them the goods on 
account. Then you "",11 have to Wl\lt for a long time before you get the 
unount~ 

A..-certainly I wiD h.ve to .... it. 
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~ Q.-ln such ('ases is it not hetter tha.t you take a nundi or a bill from 
them and discount such bill with a bank and with that money meet yoar 
du~P 

A.-Yes, it wi1l be a. good thing. It' will focilitate the persoll who stands 
Juarantee or who has met the draft on the due date at *Fe bank to find money 
unmediateiy. • _ 

Q.-Th~~bills aTe only negotiated through the exchange banks? 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-Have you known any case in which such business is done by the 

Imperia~ Bank? 
A.-No. 

9.-Hal'6 you bad any occasion to note dra.fts on account of the paliy 
having not. paid the amount on the due date?. 

A.-'Ve had no o(;casion. 
Q.-Do you know of any cases in which such unpaid bills have been 

noted? . 
,i.-If the bill is not paid on the due date then we are asked to pay the 

amount and we pay the amount to the bank. 

Q.-Suppose the party fails to pay the amount of the foreign bill of 
exchange on the due date, which that party has accepted. What action 
do you take on such bills P 

it.-We give them only a notice to say that their hills have Dot been 
~. ~ 

Q.-Have you had any such cases? . h 

A.--Only a very few. 
Q.-In order to legalize it it is ne~ry to note the DiU and have it 

protested by a notary public P 
A.-I do not know of it. 
Q.-What I want to know it> whether you had to go to court for non-

payment of such drafts? 
A.-We bad no occasion to go to courto8. 
Q.-The bill should be legalIy noted? 
A.-Perhaps it is done by the bank. 
Q.-In the absence of the agent, the bank will do it. If there is the 

agent, what is the procedure? 
A.-I do not kno,,'. AU we used to do was to .meet the hilt and then ask 

that merchant to pay the amount to us. 
Q.-Do your customel'S pay cash to you or issue cheques for the payments 

whiCh they have to make? 
A.-They pay cash mostly, not cheques. 

Q.-Is it because they are small retail dealers? 
A..-GeneraUy our man at Madura goes and collects the amount from 

!hem and they pay him cash. from their safes. These a~ounts he depo8ite 
an the bank there to our credit. . 

~:---t'o.the cheque h.bit has not growo to that emntP 

Q.-~ou said lna.u), peopl.e ~re not in the hl!-bit of putting th~il'. bloney iD 
the savmgs banks. What IS It due to P Is It because of '-.bEl dIfficulty of 
going to the P08t office? 

A.-Yes, especially among the womenfolk. 
O.-Apart from .that what abo,ut the labourers and the lmrkmen hereP 
.4.-1 do not thlllk they suffiCiently know the benefiut of a savings bank 

account. 
a.-Hal's you go~ any proposals to .anake regarding the encouragement 

of the post office savmgs bank sysoom? 
A.-I think it should be encouraged, but I have no definite proposals. • 

a.-Do you think that if the form on which it is drawn is made nego
tiable it will help the opening of IQOf\l savings bank accounts? 

A..-80me such t.hin~ should be done in order to make the drawina of the 
amount as easy as poe81bl.. . , 

, . 
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9.-The small labourers and the other middle-class people are not in the 
bablt of putting money in the savings bank P 

A.-No. Whatever amount they get, they tQ' to clear a,,-ay their old 
debts with it and they ha.ve little left to put in the savings bank. 

Mr. Thotn.a3': yoe- are a panner of Messrs. F. X. Pereira & SonaP 
A.-Yes . 
Q.-Does your firm borrow money at aUP 
A.-OccasionaUy we do. 
O.-From whom? 
A.-From the Imperial Bank in Colombo. 
Q.-Do you horrow from the Nattukottai Chettis? 
A.-Not in Tuticorin. 
Q.-Nor from the Marwaris? 
A.-No. 

Q.-Ill your transactions with the Imperial Bank do you find aby difli-
cults in dealin~ with it? 

.4..-In Tutlcorin 80 rar we bad no difficulty. 
Q.-You have a certain amount of credit allOWed youP 
A.-Yes. 
O.-You were the ooainnan of the municipalityP 
A ,-Yes. 
Q.-In that capacity bad you any occ&8ion to learn of auy difticulty 

,.:experienced by businessmen in this town? 
7... A.--80 far as I know, merchants find some difficulty with regard to taking 

loans from the Imperial Bank. 

Q.-What kind of difficulties are they? _ _ 
A.-The Imperial Ba.nk wants more than one signature and they find it 

rather difficult to get another to sign as guarantee for the credit. 
Q.-But most joint-stock bankers insist on that? 
A..-Yes, all do it, it is not a peculiar feature of the Imperial Bank. 
The Chairman: I suppose, it is not the peculiar vice of the Imperial 

Bank? 
A.-No. With regard to their IORns also, they are trying to restrict the 

amount. They only give 50 per cent: of the 10&118 applied for. 

Mr. Thonuu: Apart from that, are there any difficulties in traDSaCting 
loans? 

A..-I do not think in these days there is any diOiculty ip. transacting 
loans. It was only in former days that people found it difticult to approach 
their agents, hut now every maD is f~ to go and see the officers and traDB
act matters. 

Q.-Have you aD'y idea about the dealings of Nattukottai Chettia? 
4.-1 have no idea. 

Q.-What is the nature of ,"our buiness hemP 
A.-We are agents for 8::in"dia Steam Navigation Compau1. 

O.-Do you carry on any trade in TrivandromP 
A.-We occ~ionally trade in Trivandrum. 

q.-Have you bad any occasion to learn the difliculties of the fishermen in 
TutlcorinP 

A.-Most of the bard-earned money of the fishermen is now taken away 
by the middlemen who lend out money to these people at exorbitant rates 
of interest. They are not able to save anything and what little money they 
could save is not even enough to meet expenses connected with marriages 
and for rainy days. I would therefore suggest that a co-operative society 
specially intended for the fisheriolk to lend them at cheap rates of intereat 
may be .tarted. 

, The Chairman: Do not you think that it is rather a precarious business P 
Tbey are a sort of people who cannot co-operate in any undertaking uad 
you must make them oo-o~rate. if yon are to start a 80ciety for them. What 
as&eta have they to ofter for the loan P 

,A.-They bave got only !.heir daily catches. 
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.. Q.-Wbat security is there that they will catch and giYe. it to ~e 
eo-operati\"e society? Have they got any boats and nets or anytbmg to gIve 
as security l' . . . 

A.-It is only fo.r buying the nets and rep&lrn~g th~nr boats that they 
• want credit. The only security that they caR glve, dB to sel1 whatever 

amount of fish they oould get daily to the society. 

Q.-Wh;r aTe they indebtedP . 
A.-Fol" dail:y catches they go to the mIddleman to whom they hand. over 

whatever is caught for their daily maintenan<:e. Whenever there 18 an 
extraordinary occasion like marriages or anything like thatJ they go to the 
middleman and get money from him. Those dehts accumulate and they are 
not ahle to "'quare them up hy their daily catches. The interest increases day 
by day and ultimately they find it impossihle to repay it alL 

Q.-\Vhat for should the co-operative society lend them DloDey? 
A.-Just to clear their debts. 
a.-But they cannot repay? 
A.-The society should take that l'esponsibility, and see that the debt is 

repaid somehow. 
Q.-Can they rUll those societiesP 
AJ--If it is merely for fishing, it is rather difficult. They must be 

encouraged in other industry also, e.g., spinning. 
Q.-But a fishenuan cannot fish and spin at the same time? 
A.-During the off-season. he CBn do. 
Q.-I doubt if they could make efficient spinners? Can they not make "-': 

nets during the off-season? Do not you think that spinning is not a profit-
.. ble business after all? 

A.-It may be, but there is not any other substitute for it. 

Q.~an they repay, will they repay, and who is going to run the society 
for them? "rhat guarantee is there that they will run the society SUcces5-
fufty? 

.4.-1 know that there are variou9 difficulties, but it mUFit be our duty to 
find out some solution for the problem. 

111r. Thoma.: Are there not Bny Christian Missions who undertake this 
work now? 

A.-In some places they hBVE attempted and I. do 110t know whether they 
have actually suCceeded much. 

Q.-'Vhere do these fishelfolk live? 
A.-They haye got thei .. own qUflrters in the town itself. 
Q.-For those who are in the town, they would probably have no di1licul-

ties fol' nets, ete. But what about those who arc in the interior? 
Q.-Are they nccessible? 
A..-They are all in some sandy tracts near the sea shore. 
Q.-Does anybody lend them money now? 
A.-Those who Bre willing to lend them are doing that to get as much 

out of them as possible. . 

Q.-"Wbo are the people that lend, generally? 
A.-They belong to their own community. 

Q.-Qn what terms do they lend? 
A.-They lend money and ('harge 3 pies for every 

day. 

Q.-What \s the maximum that they can lend P 
A.-Ro. 50 to lis. 60 at the moot. 

• 
one rupee lent, per 

Q.-J?o the creditors insist on their fishes being handed Ol'er to them? 
A.-1: ... 

Q.-Does anyone check that trade? 
A.-Nobody. 

Q:-The m~rch~t w.ho. sells it make money by WB.Y of commiuion as well 
as difference In Pl'lce, IS It not soP , 

A.-Yes. 
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Q.-You referred to the rates of interest charg~ by creditor ... ~ing 
very high, i.e., 3 pies per day per rupee. Has thiS matter ~n gone 1Uto 

by the Co-operativ(. Department? 
A .-1 do not know anything about tbat. I placed that matter also before 

the Fisheries CommitWe.~ My complaint was that the Fisheries pepa.l"tment 
is not doing as much for the fisherfolk as they must do. They dId not ,come 
to Tuticorin, but I went to lladras and gave evidence before that commlttee. 

q.-Who owns tbe boats used by fishennen? 
.4..-In some eAses, the fishermen themselves own it. But in majority 

of cases, these middlemen own the hoat. 
Q.-Are there a.nv chits going on among the fisherfolk? 
A.-Ma.ny of them have not got any. But somE' of them run BOme ordi. 

nAI') monthiy ("hiw. . 
Q.-Do they work successfully? -
A.-In some {:&&es thf"Y do work suooessfully, where there is better organi. 

!ation. But that is the only way f01" saving, if any. 

q.-What do you. colUlider are the difficulties in regard to chits P 
A.-The chit organisers must go and collect the amount from every fisher

man and unless they press for it, the chit cannot be run successfully. The 
fishermen are quite 'disorganised and addie-ted to drinking. Saving is there
fore a difficult matter fo.r them. Therefore, the collection of subscription 
from every fishennan seems to me to be a difficulty which stands in the way 
0" "hits working successfully. 

Q.-Is it not an incentive to savineP 
A.-Yes. 

Q.-Don't you think that there must be some check or other exercised on 
(:hits 80 that they may not le.ad' to swindling? . 

A.-Y ... 

The witn_ p_nted the following lIlemerandum after hiB 
ezaminatioD was over. 

1.---Credit lacilitieJ lor l11IaU indu8trie,. 

6. (a) Small ifldudrieIf--Fi,herieJ.-Most of the hard-earned money of 
the fishermen is now taken away by the middlemen who lend out money to 
these people at exhorbitant rate of interest. \Vhat little money is saved by 
these people is not even enough for rainy days and expenses on occasions 
like wedding, etc. They are therefon. unahle to squ,!f.Te up completely their 
dehts, which are sometimes handed down from father to son. I would the-re
fore propose that a co-operative society speciall:r intended for the fisherfolk 
in Tuticorin and surrounding villages he starWd in Tuticorin to. lend money 
t.J them at cheap rate of interest for huying net threads, etc. The fishing 
tral\'!er which was introduced by the Government may he useful for fishing 
in deep sea, in pla~ inaccessible to fishermen, but if it were to work in a 
place 'like Tuticorin it will surely affect the fishermen's living. What is 
required is expert advice in improving existing methods of fishing by the 
use of nets and other applianees. During the slack season, the fishennen 
lliI~all~ !lpend their ti~e in repairiJ?g the nets and otbp-r implements. During 
tIllS tIme hand spmnlng and weanng rould be encouraged among them with 
n view to increase their income. 

Housing conditions of fishermen al80 needs fi!tancial help on co.operativ8 
linea. 

II.-Indigenm.u bankino. 

~n~igenous banks requir~ all t~e enco~ragement8 the Government can give, 
as It 18 through them the Investmg habit of the people can be built up 8Ild 
the much needed funds can be found to finance internal trade. Indigenous 
ban!ts will help to. create confidence in the people and prevent the hoarding 
habtt. The Jm~r181 Banks should not unduly interfere with the indigenous 
bauks ; on the other hand they should render all possible help to these banb. 
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There muat however be a healthy competition among the bank. 80 that- mer .. 
chants may be benefited in getting funds at reasonable rates of intereet . 

. InsteAd of opening many branches, the Impel'ial Bank would be 1"'ell advised 
to work in conjunction with finns doing local bonking bp.siness. 

As far as I know Foreign Exchange Banks are doing very little to help_ 
the trade of Indian Concerns. It would be better if these banks were made 
more useful to the country and they should work on !iOM clearly defined for 
+..he-In. 

111.-I",,,,edment kabit and atf'racticm· oj t.apital. 

Investment habit iii slowly growing among the people. Tire peop~ cannot 
be blamed if they are slow at it. as :years of unsettled state of afJail'R in the 
country, illiteracy among the Dl.asses and want of :pro~r fa.cilities for invest.... 
ment are responsible for want of confidence exhihited by them. Investment 
IJabit can be further encouraged by 

(1) providing secured facilities in the indigenous 8ystem of ba.nking; 
.nd 

(2) encouraging: insurance habit. In this connection the indigenous 
iD8urance companies are only ones which will confer lasiing benefit to the 
people and it is through such companies the people must be advised to provide 
for their future. 

The abolition of stamps on cheques has certainly encouraged the eh~ue 
using habit, but cheques are still mostly used by the monied class. Other 
enoouragements in this. direction can be~ gil"en by 

(1) the more expensive use of vernaculars in signatures and form of the 
cheques i 

(2) making buai ness hours in banks more elastic ; 
(3) banks adopting a liberal attitude on the method of using cheques 

instead of making a fuss over insignificant defects in the endOl-sements ; and 
(4) the banks giving interest on ('urrent B('Counts on minimum bnhmoes 

and better rate of interest for fixed depOIits on lihort p0riods. 

J n making the banking habitJ~ popular I consider propaganda 'Work quite 
DeceA8fttty. 

(The witness then withdrew.) 

The Committee adjourned to me€'t at 11 R.m. on Wednesday, the 6tb 
February 1900 at Coimbaton. 
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Mr. C. GoPALA ML~ON, •. L.U. 
Hr. M. A. MU1'BIAB Cs:BTTITAB, B.A. 

Khan Bahadur HAJORD SULTAN M.uuCAIB 86.11I11 Bahadur. 

K.R.Ry. Rao BahadlU' T. A. RAKALINGAM CHBTTIYAB 
Avargal, B.A., B.L., Advocate, Coimbatol'e. 

Oral Evidence. 

The Chairman: You are connected with various co-operative organwtioD8 
in this district P 

A..-Yes. 
Q.-You arEl the Pre&ident of the District Co-operative FedE'l'ationP 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-You are also connected with the District Bank, the Co.operative 

. Institute, the Tamil Nadu Federation, the Cotton Sale Society at TiruppllT . 
and also the land mortgage hanks in this district. 

A..-Yes. 
lV'T. Gopala Men.on: Can you state whether in your opinion the Indian 

joint-st<K>k banks finance more the internal trade than the external tradeP . 
. A.-My idea is that. so far 88 trade in the biggest sense of the tenn is 

concerned. the Indian joint-stock banks are not financing it because they 
have not got sufficient finance. But if you refer to the village trade they are 
financing it now. 

Q.-You therefore say that the financing of the trade between the village 
and the local town market is mostly done by indigenous bankers, like the 
Sowcars, Marwaris and Nattukottai Chettis and other professional money
lenders of the village? 

A.-Yes. It also depends upon the goods. Some time back I ",ad a. paper 
before the Madras Economic A88OCiation and I have made an exhaust.ive 
study of the. subject in that paper. It depends upon various other factors 
also. 

Q.-Can you ten me 'What part the Imperial Bank and the joint.-stock banks 
play when goods are handled from the village to the town . 

.4.-80 far as the Imperjal Bank is concerned, it advances money to the 
factory owners. Let us for example take cotton 8.<j the product to be sold. 
The goods first come from the villages to the local market. At the local 
market itseH there are a number of factories. The factory advances money 
on the ('Otton and then gins. The ginning factory is handled hy the Imperial 
Bank and other joint-stock rompanies. 

Q.-Do you think that sufficient financial help is given by the Imperial 
Bank or do you want greater faeilities fOT financing internal trade of the 
kind? 

A.-We ~rtainly want greater facilities and there is no question about 
that. 

Q.-You sa.v that the indigenouB banks aTe financing internal trade from 
the viIJage to the local towu market and thereafter the Imperial Bank COrtteIJ 
and finances the rest of the busine8.Cl. is it Dot P 

A.-Yes. 

58 
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Q.-Is there any difficulty for the indigenous banks advancing money on 
goods. 

A.-They rarely advance money on goods. They give it mostly on peno.. 
nal security. . ~ 

I Q.-Do you think that it is really beneficial to the banking concerns that 
they should combine their banking busiaees with trading or are you of opinion 
that they confine. their attention to the banking business only and leave the 
trad iog in other hands P 

A.-It is not possible to dictate anything like that ro the banker. \Vhali 
could be practicable is that we -can urge the banker to give more facilities 
for financing and make money available more easily for busine&&. That- may 
help a great deal of internal trade. 

Q.-My point is. whether you would advise a banker to confine his tCcti\'i~ 
ties to banking business only or allow him to trade alsO~ 

A.-If we are going to keep the two functions separate and exereiBe proper 
control over both of them, certainly it is better. ' 

Q.-You want greater facilities to he given to the internal trade than 
the external. Do you think whether it will be possible to create a definite 
relationship between the'rates of borrowing of the Imperial Bank and other 
indigenous banks? 

A.-That witt d~.pend upon the money-market. 
Q.-\Ve finel that in some cases' certain banks are lending at 4 pel' cent 

more than the Imperial Bank? 
A,-That is a question of undertaking risks. 
Q.-In England and other countries the lending rate generally will only 

be Ii per cent more than the hank rate. Is it pO'>Sible for Us hy legisJatioll 
to bring about a fixed relationship between these two rateB? 

A.-It will depehd upon thp security that is given. We often find that thfr 
rate of interest varies even with the same money-lender. 

Q.-But if a central reserve bank is brought into existence, the joint-stock. 
banks Bnd the indigenous banks will he made 8C"beduled banks and therefore 
they can expect some SOI-t of support from t.hat institution. In such a state 
of things, do you think that a fixed relationship between the ceottal banks 
and the other banks will not help to provi!ie sufficient banking faciliti@8 to 
all classes of people and put a stop to the. usurious I"ates charged by the 
money-lenden? 

A.-So long as security is what it is, and human na.ture being what i.t ., 
and one man more speculative than anotht"f, allY attfmpt to fix Rny relation 
cannot he carried into effect. 

Q.-Do you not think that when these indigenous bankers and othen get 
to know that they can get financial help from the central reserve bank they 
will 119t help towards borril'ing at a settlement between their lending rate 
and the lending rate of other institutions? 

A.-In any organized society some such thing is done. 
Q.-I ~'ant to know in ""'hat way these two rates are so dissimilar and 

unequal that it would be difficult to -treat either of them alike? 
. A.-There are people who will he prf>pared to harrow at any rate, even 

with such restrictions-. 
Q.-The cry is. that the indigenous bankers are not getting 8uflicieht 

accommodation from the central institution. It may be that the ~ntt8l insti,,:" 
tution dOffl not know their fin8n!,ial position. Is it not a fact that they a". 
not g(l.tting their accounts audited and making it public ~ 

A,-I do not know lVhat really sta.bds. in the way. 

Q.-"1tat I want to know is whether we can bring these banks into aft 
organized banking system. 'We want a central bank in this country and if 
poBSible to create a link with aU others in order to have an organised hankinw 
system, For this purpose audit will help matteTS. Will not the smaUer 
banks allow' that kind of audit? 

A. .-IB an organization like that, you cbonnot bring in the mone.y-Ienden .. 
In most cases what happens is that they deal with their own money. They 
do not take deposits nor do they de~nd on .the banks ~ fina~ce them, ,They 
would not conform tbetnselves to ahv rules nor would thev' oombine intb ..... 
organization, and I do not uhdemand wh.y" surk people Should be. 'rOuiJlt' 
under such organization? - - . 



Q.-D~t the cry iD. the village is tha,t the ordinary ryot does .Hot g~t any 
ltelp hvm the ceJltr~l bank q.n~ ~cr ~1S we have to create a hnk with ~l 
bapks. Is it your Idea. that It IS difficult to brihg tbe!>e small bankers In 

· tbe organized sy~tem? .. 
· A.-My idea IS that there Ollght to be &01]1e reason for It. If you are gOIng 
to restrict your organization to persons who are taking deposits, who are 
Ileaotiating bills and things like that, it can be done. 

Q.-We want them to have a wider field of operation and we want the 
.' public to know their state of affairs and thll8 get more help from the big 
financial institution~. We want to help the indigenous bankers eventually 80 
that the people may have lUorc confidence in them. Can you suggest any 
Dlethod of finding out a way of rendering them greater help hy making them a 
creditor to the .central reserve bank on condition that they should submit their 
anuuul accounts and thus create confidence in the public? 

A.-If you are going to differentiate between banker and banker :rou can 
- bring under your organization only such of those who take deposita up to a 
certain amount, you can impose an audit on those peDple and it is necessary 
and desirable. But if you waut every money-lender to be brought under 
your organization, I think it is difficult. 

1tI 1". Gopala 11 enOl~ : Referring to the marketing conditiollS of the district, 
can yon tell me whether the ryots are getting a fair price for their produce 

-undel- the present system of marketing? 
A.-During the harvest season the prices are H;lry low and increase by 

-about 30 to 40 per cent gradually after the harvest season. 

Q.-ls it due to pressure of money? -
A..-The kist season coincides with the harvest season. The ryots have to 

find money to pay kists and to meet various other expenses at that time. 
· Tbey have already spent all their money towards cultivation and naturally 
they are. forced to sell their produce at a reduced rate. 

Q.-Is it due to want of intelligent understanding of market or due to 
any other cause? 

A.-It is due to the pressure to meet various demands. 
Q.-Are there many intermedial'ies between the villa&e and the local 

ma~ot? 
A.-NQW I think the middlemen are being eliminated. 

Q.-Do you think that correct It"eights and measures are u.-d by merchant. 
· in villagea P 

A.-Not always. " 

Q.-Do you think whether ·there are any defectti io the present system of 
marketing? . 

A.-Yes. I "'ould like that some sort of COwOperative agency should under
take that work. 

Q.-Ha!ll any effort been made au co-operative lines in tbe direction of 
marketing in this district? . 

A.-We ba\-e got one CD-Qpera5ive society at Tiruppur with a branch Qf it 
at Udumalpet. It is IUe.inly a loan arid sale society and deals mostly in 
cotton. 'We advance money to the ryot8 for cultivation through the primary 
village sooieties and as soon as crops come this Tiruppur society takes charge 
of it. We get them to Tiruppur, gin them and sell them for a fair price. 

Q.-Tbere are a number of co-operative societies in this district and also 
,~ w-operative, institute here. Do you think that that institutiQu could be 
utilized. for the purpose of collecting information regarding the market 
price of various c.-ops for the peopler 

A.~I do not think it is possible. It is o.Qly a small school. In the tint 
place we have not got sufficient agency to undertake that work. 

Q.-"We ."'" feeliua the diflicu.lty of the want of a central bureau of infor ... 
mati on. Cannot that institute be made an agency for collecting data for the 
otWil·al bureau? 

.i.-Who is going to pay for it? The institute :;h.mld ha,-c sufficient staff 
Lo t:dlect the price in different villages and ditfcl·ent markets aud then 'saue 
a pphlication. J't. will involve much espenditure and there j!; not suflicien't_ 
fund to run· the institution to undertake such work. . 
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Q.-.As a result of the .Co-operative Co~ittee'8 reoomm~Dd&tion, ~o y~ 
not think that greater stImulus can be given to co-.operatw8 opt'rations In 
the future. When are we going to mend ourselves and b·)w are we to tn'jug 
about the dissemination of marketing knowled~e to the people of the country? 
What some people told us "'as that this institution can collect the informa
tion and is.'me that to the publlc. Do you not think that it is possible P 

A.-At the present stage, I do not think it can undertake anything except 
training students for co-operative work. 

Q.-one of the object-s of this enquiry js to gather information with regard 
to the methods of marketing and also to find out ways of affording more 
facilities for marketing the produce. We should, therefore, in course of time 
try to bring about an agency for disseminating information regarding the 
various commodities produced in the country? 

A.-It may be ditficult for us to undertake that work and it would OO6t 
Wi very much. 

Q.-As the c()o.()l:terative movement is gaining strength, I think it is possible 
that these institutes win be able to do work in that direction P 

A.-The present object of the institute is limited. 
Q.-In what way could you increase the possibilitie5 of these institutions 

to achieve the object in view? 
A.-It is only a question of Dloney. You want the teaching institute practi~ 

cally to be C()uverted into u research iIl8titute with also a central bureau 
of information. It is a questi.on of mom~y. If you are prepared to finance 
it on a large scale 'We can develop. 

Q.-How can we. get the information? 
A.-You cannot depend upon the primary societies for all that informa

tion. Probably you will have to depend more upon the supervisors and peo,Ple 
like that. You woulp not be u.ble to get into touch with the primary societies. 
In several places there ure loan and sa.le societies. It is our Bupervisors who 
go out and make the primal'Y societies work in several cases. 

Q.-What kind of (.."Ontrol have. the distrkt banks over these loan and sale 
societies? 

A.-They lend money. They are inspecting the places now and then. 
Q.-But under the influence of the district banks can you not get the 

loan and sale societies to do the work we have in view? 
A.-Loan and sale societies will certainly help you. 
Q.-With the help of the. oo-operative banks and the primary Bocietie6 

oombined will we not be able to get information from the villages P 
A.-You will have to depend upon the paid officials. 
Q.-Paid officials as secretaries, I suppose? 
A.-We have got supervisors. 
Q.-Is it time now that we should have whole-tinle paid secretaries ~ 

the co--opel"ative work or can we go on with honorary "'orken as now? 
A.-The District Bank has got really a paid secretary. You do Dot caU 

it a pay but an honorarium. 

Q.-Do you not think that a Cully paid man in the oftice would bestoW' more 
attention to his work? 

A.-That is what i. being done generally. We have got an honorary 
!eC1"eta.-y who has to work from 11 to 5. If hc does not come, wet ask him 
to come to the office. 

Q.-Vlbat about the link between the primal"), societies and the loan and 
aale BOCieties in the district? Cannot these two pass on the information to 
the central bureau of information through the institute? 

A.-This cannot be done without extra expenditure. 
Q.-"'\\~ e want a perfect agency? 
A.-If you are prepared to spend. money, we can have it. 

. Q.-Do you experience any difficulty in the transfer of funds to the inte-
rior for purchasing commodities P 

A.-There is always trouble except whel'e you have got a branch of the 
Imperial Bank. 

Q.-Do you not transfer money by hundis nowP 
A.-What can we do with the hUDdis iD the villageo' We WIoDt ...... 



Q. ::tfhere k; difficult,), in places wbere y~)U ~ave not got ~Tanche8 of the 
Imperial Bank or the tre88Ury. You find It difficult ,to rem,lt mone;r. Are 
you of opinion that fresh agencies might be brought mto eXLStence for that 
purpose? 

A.-Yes. 
Q.-Do you not think that these indigenous bankers would do that 80rt of 

business, and they can very easily transfer funds from the towns to the 
villages? 

A.-We want.,better facilities to be brought for the transfer of funds where 
there is no treasury or the Imperial Bank. ' 

Q.-What is the method by which "'8 can effect this? 
A.-By having more branches of the bank. 
Q.-Have you got hankers who 1\o'ill eocaah these billaP 
A .-The indigenous banker practically takes the place of & bank. 
Q.-Your idea is that small joint-stock banks or indigenollS bankers should 

be made to do that work? 
A.-At present our banb do not do those things. 
Q.-Do you mean to ss.y aU joint-stock banks? 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-Is it not your view then that such banks should go into the interior 

and open branchea P 
A,-Provided you convert these local banks into a new class of banks YOtl 

have in contanpiation. 
Q.-AI·e thel's any handicaps to co--operative societies financing, the agri

cultural operations and the stocking of produce for hettel" price? 
A.-The difficulties are first money, second want of godoWDS and the thm:l 

proper inspection. 
Q.-Any godown system prevalent in these parts? 
A.-Except in loan and sale societit$ there is nothing. 
Q.-Is the middleman an essential element in the market? 
A..-We can eliminate him. 
Q.-How? 
A.-By loan and fi8le society. 
Q.-What are the causes for the present higb rate of interetlt ruling in 

the country P 
A.-It is due to scarcity of-money. 
Q.-Any other cases? 
A.-There is a lot of speculation and lot of risk and for this they charge 

a high rate. You have to charge a high rate of inoore!>t and that reacts on 
the other transactions. You lend out for a risky job at 2 per cent per month 
and another man absoIutel'y sound comes in. Then you think affi,r all )'011 
may make a reduction of eight annas. 

Q.-Is it due to the contraction of money in the market? 
A.-To a certain extent want of facilities. 
Q.-Do you think that Government bo1'rowings in the form of treaaury 

bills have any effect on the money market? 'Vhat is the general view .bout 
it? 

A.-You find that the money market is depleting. In any way we could 
ha.ve utilised it. for trade. It is an old questi,on. It may aU depend UpoD 
thIS. If they WIthdraw money when we want It we feel the pinch. 

Q.-occaaionally you think that such loans are depleting? 
A.-They may. 
Q.-Have you any suggestions to make by which loanable capital can be 

made more available? 
A .-The idea of thrift ought to come in and the people liliould learn the 

habit of banking. 
Q.-Is it possible for the banks in the towDB to create more money for the 

• purposes of trade- and industries? 
A.-It is one of the complaints that the Government takes away moD.e,' 

when money is wanted. The kist season and the busy trade seMOn coincide. 
We want money. A lot of it is drawn away by the Government. That haa 
got a ,tremendous effect. The Government may collect the money later. 1$ 
0&Il beco~. 



\I.-What do you mean by aaying that tbe Government can collect the 
JIIOREU' later 1 . 

A .-1 Bay the Government is coll~tjna the kist, at any rate in this part 
Of the country, from li'ebruary to April. That is the time when we "'&I).t 
money for trade purpo15es. At the Bame time you know that the Government 
will not be very much affected jf they collect kist by the end of June or 
July. I helieY6 that the present dates were fixed wheu the Governmeut 
considered the produce. as security for payment of kist. That theory has 
gone. The Government no longer looks to the era}) as security for payment. 
Now they are looking to the land as security. The Governhl61lt will not lOBe 
anything by postponing the collection for a couple of months. That will 
help the trade to a great extent. The ryotts will get the benefit of the full 
price anu also the t .. ade will have money. Now a lot of money is dn&wn away 
by the Government. 

Q.-You want the kist to be collected later then? 
A.-Ye •. 

Q.-\ViIl it Dot interfere with the bud"etP' 
A..-That is not an insuperable difficulty. Ii'or instance your budget I:i6aSOD 

ends with 31st March but the fasli year on wbich the land revenue system 
is based ends with 30th June. 

Q.-Where do the local bodi8$ inYe8t their money now? 
A.-In moot di~tricts they are investing in co-operative banks. 
Q.-That is helping the co-operative movement? 
A.-Yes. 

Q . -Does 8 pOition of the civil court depoBi~ and the mopey of the laeal 
bodiEII .bo come to the co.operative bawl 

A.-Yes. 

Q.-You waut then that they should put immediately all the money into 
the (l(H)perative .societies? 

A.-That will depend upon the n_ity of local bodies. They are not 
going to help you at their expense. 

Q.-Have you heard of any SPUl'¥>us banks being started? 
A.-()ur district has got some spurious banks. There if) a.bsolutel,. no 

doubt that we want some &ort of control on these nidhis. There is a lot of 
trouble with regard to them. They are only nominally registered for a parti
cular amount. 

Q.-Can you suggest means by lrhich protection can be given to the depo
litof'S against these spurious banb? 

A.-There should be 1J, proper a.udit by the Government. As regards fees 
for the smaller lfanks tlley should be borne by the Government. There is a 
dilerence bet""een joint-stock banks and nidhis. With re~ard to the nfdhis 
there is none to look into their affairs, and this system is not safe. Suppose 
a man takes Rs. 1,000. He borrows Rs. 900 j Ra. 1,000 in shares stands in 
his name. He can also draw his .hare money by giving three months notice 
in some banks. What appears as capital should be there as capital. 

Q.-80me of the nidhis are trying to convert the share capital into BJlb-
BCribed capital? I 

A .-Bome are tryina: to do monthly chit business. 

Q.-We are told that the Insolvency Act is full of loophol... Bave you 
got any suggestions to remedy the Act i" 

A .-It is not an Act which has to be put into force in the mufassal. It is 
baaed on quick realisation of properties aud things like that, the very ohject 
of the. Act, is that there should he no competition among creditors and tllat 
t.he money may be realill8d to the best advantage which is never done. A 
f ... udulent debtor gets advantage under the Act. He swella the amount" of 
debw by $purious pro-not. in the names of hia 01'-0. relatioua and. friends 
and the creditors get nothing but he goes 00. ~D.joyiui the frofitl from IUs 
pro~tie8. It requirelj radical amendDlent. The purpose 0 the Insolvency 
Act it not &en-ed. In a ba.o.kinl organization tbe Imperial Bank is fit tQ 
aerY' aa a banker'. baak. There .. a complaint that they are differentiatiq: 
debtor rrom debtor. It .. neither a commercial bank nor a baDbr'. baIIIi. 
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Q.-Suppose 'We want to bring about a connecting link between the Imperial 

Bank, the indigenotlB banks and the joint-stock banksP CaD you make sug
gestions for co-ordinating these institutiomP 

A.-The Imperial Bank as it now exists can serve as a central organisation. 
It should not work in oompe'Lition with other bahks. We cannot have a 
central bAnk which is also doing irtdividu.t ""rk. 

Q.-There are foreip insurance companies and exchange banks in the 
country. Are you for unposing lUly restrietioflS on their operati01l8 to make 
them retain the profits they make in India for the benefit of the p4K)ple 
In the country 1 

A.-Their depGllia oagh. to he he.... They oII.uld bep here a porti"" IJf 
the profit.. 

Q.-Are you for imposing any restrictions? 
A.-I would Bay that the aeeurity and other reserves ought to be kept in 

India. 
Q.-They have come here for the pUrp086 of financing the trade of the 

country which other joint-stock bank~ are not now doing? 
A.-You will be certainly entitled to keep such trade in the bands of the 

local people and impose restriction!!! upon th6tn. 
Q.-Suppose you impose restrictions upon them. Will not then the trade 

be inconvenienced for want of exchange facilities ond importing facilities' 
A .~I do notl think they will suffer much.-
.,le Ch4irman: Will not the trade Ruffer? 
A .-If we remove one of the facilities for financing the trade )'00 wiD 

have to pay a higher price for y()ur exchange. They can utilize our banks. 
Only to develop our banks we may r:r;ive additional fn.eilities to thetn. Our 
banks may not be able to work as much efficiently as foreign banks. By giving 
some fiO .. t of preference we can develop our banks. If :vou want to show any 
preference it must be done mainly by Government. We can have branches 
all over -India. Instead of Euro'Peall hanks corning here we can have branchM 
~.f our hanks in London and other places. 

Q.-Your point is this, if we impose restrictions on foreign banks and give 
iOme sort of preference to Iodi4n banks they will come into existence oa ex
change hanks in India and in other place8? 

A.-We do not want to deal with European banks if we have our branches. 
Q.-You want thosa banks to kMP' a portion of their capital raised in the 

country to be kept here? 
A.-Yeo. 
1(1'. Copula Mf!non : You know that these banks are financing the exports 

and imports. With r6Jnlrd to th", insuranre sOC'ietiel Wf' ran impose rPAtrie
tionl'> that they sbould utilize their profits hE't'e hut with reg:3l'd to the 
exchans:;c banks it is not a. question of restriction; but you want prefen!lnc6 
to lte shown to the Indian joint-stock banks? 

A.-The Government can do a ~reat lot. They can be treated Qn equal .. 
terms with London banks. It is only in that WRy you cnn develop. 

Q.-our banks are not now doin.o: ex('han~e bminess and for that JJt1~ 
you want the Government to give tbem preference for financing the e~ort9 
and imports of the rountry? 

.~.-Yes. 

(I.-The halance of trade is brought over by these exchange han"s in the 
shape of lZold? ~ • 

A .-GQld is never brought here. The balance.of trade is strnck in tbe 
London exchange. 

Q.-8till the balance comes in the Bbape- of sovereigns. It is neYer -warked 
out like that? 

.~.-Th.t is no doubt the thoory. 

0.-01 ("Onrse theV are keepintl; A portiOh ih ~rrenM' reserve but Jrltill 
another pnrtion of it is co1l'l:in~ to TndiA.. 't'be peop'~ ~onld have babJred their 
m~npy find 1'0111d hnve lIt,ili~ it for th~ purpose of doing exmange bUsille.IIJIIJ 
01' develoDE"d bankinQ;. institutions. tf you \t1\po8e t'e8tl'irtiohS upon tile 
&srlutnlte hi\nktli will it ret.I'd tbeir p~p 

A.-You cannot really impose rMtrictiOll8~ YOu~!Wl give pmel't>nce to 
our hanks so that they may develop. 
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O.-They have not taken up to exchange business? 
A.-They will have to, by taking advantage of facilitieo given. 
The Chainnan : 'What facilities P 

, A .-The Government can transact business through them and leaTe their 
money with them. The people also can use them for their business. 

Q.-How? 
A.-The Government's credit can be used through them. 
Q.-Your suggestion is that the Government should finance foreign tradeP 
A.-I did not mean that in the beginnin$ ; but I would not be agaiDat. 

that, because in other countries that is what 18 being done. 
M"" Gopala. Menon: Is it because they have no foreign brancheaP 
A.-Yes. 
The Ohairman: How many of your banking firms in Madras, like the 

Nattukott&i Chetti finns, have got branches in LondonP 
A .-1 do not think there is any. 

Mr. Thoma,,: I think YOll said in reply to an earlier question that the 
facilities fOT gettinp: advances on goods are not very great here. What is 
the cauSe of that P I find that in other countries not only commercial peop1e 
but even fanners can ~et loans on their goods and they create and readily 
discount commercial bills. How do you account for that? 

A .-The difference is this. In the trade centre itself there is a Jot of 
money advanced on the secnrity of goods. "But in the village there is ahr8.ytI 
the difficulty of moving the crop. 

(I.-you sa; that the difficulty exists in the village onlyP 
A.-Yes. 

Q.-Is there no difficulty for the smaIler merchanta to croote such bills and 
discount them? . . 

A .-There are no bills whatsoever in these pam. What they do is 8imply 
to borrow the money and execute a pro-not.e. 

Q.-Is it the practice in Tirnppur as wellP 
A.-Yes. 
(I.-What about ErodeP 
A. .-There are a few Marwaris "'ho lend money and take billa. 
O.-Tbey ate merely accommodation bills? 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-But the Marwaris deal in other business 8$ wen? Do they not? 
A.-Yes. In this district there is not much of the Marwari business either. 
Q.-Ts not this the chief cause of the great disparity between the bank 

rate and the ma.rket rate? Did :VOH say in reply to a previous question that 
". there is great disparity between the bank rate and t.he market rate? 

A.-J did not say so. What I said was that between individual ]endin1Z8 
there will be a lot of difference. . 

O.-Is not that difference, due to t.he disparity between the bank rate and 
market rate or one BSJ)e('t of it? While eertain classes of businessmen could 
borrow at the Imperial Bank ratf'. others who arc perhs1>!i as sound have to 
borrow from the bazaar at much higher rates of interest? I 

A.-That difference is being reduced now. In the olden days there was a 
lot of difference. • 

O.-But is the reductiOn 80 very great? 
.4...-I think that there is a substantial reduction. Now, for instance. on 

the security of goods you ca,n get m()nev in the Tirupnur market at 12 fler 
cent per annum and on personal security the, rate varies from 14 Annas per 
cent to something )ike 2 per cent per month. 

C.-But if we can introduce a system of commercial pape-r, it will enab~ 
the businessmen to ~et advances on goods and will make trade pr~ faster 
and more smoothly than before. Do you not think soP • 

.4..-1 think they are getting used to it. 
(I.-Does the Imperial B.nk deal with many busio ... men in this diotrictP 
A .-It is linancing the ginning factori ... 



Q.-And a good "\nany othe .. ,et loans through the Marwaris? 
A..-It is only in a very few cases that money is got through the Manran.. 

The Imperial Bank has direct dealings with the ginning factoriee. 
Q.-Have. you considered the possibility of transforming our hundi 

merchants into proper bill-brokers? At present they are mostly carrying on 
lending operations? 

A.-The merchant is advancing to the man who produces and takes the 
goods and sells them and has for him only the difference in the prices. 

Q.-How do the cotton producers in the district raise their loanaP 
A .-Such of those who can afford not to borrow loaos do not borrow. Bat. 

those who require money take advances from the factory owners. 
Q.-Do they borrow before the goods are ready? 
A.-In the old days when one man combined money-lending and tradina 

he used to lend money and contract fOT purchasing the crop. But now we 
have not got such money-lender traders. On the other hand the co-operative 
societies are coming in nnd they nre prepared to advance money and take 
the produce and sen it through the loan and sale society. 

Q.-To what extent? 
A.-Tbel·e are 20 societies for the Avanashi-Tiruppur area doing such work. 
Q.-What class of people resort to these.? 
A.-The middle class agriculturists. 
Q.-What is the gize of their holdings? 

__ A.-It will he about 3 acres of garden land and .( or 5 acres of dry land 
on the average. 

Q.-Do these sale societies employ experienced men to transact their 
business? 

A.-We have a merchant who is the secretary and who knows the marke6.. 
Q.-Doos he sell it to the ginning factories or in the open market? 
A.-He sells. it in the market. 
Q.-Is there an organized market in Tiruppur? 
A.-Yes. 
j:-~~~ is the market run? Is it run on the lines of Sholapur or ~rac!' 

Th~ Chairman: There is no weekly marketP 
A.-No. 
M,.. ThQmo/J: Do you think that there is need here for an organi.ed market 

s\'stem II -
. A.-":'r think it is not ne<'eSSary. 

Q.-Have you been able to get. the top prices in the sales of the CO-Ol.erativ8 
sale societies? 

A.-{)h, yes. 'Ve never suffer in that respect. 
Q.-You say that the prices generally improve after the harvt'St and are 

low at the time of the harvest. Is it true of cot.ton also? 
A .-The effect on cotton would not be the same for the reQ.f30D that ita 

pTice is controlled by the 'World market. 
Q.-What about paddy? 
A.-It applies to paddy. 
Q.-Has it been the case during the iast two years? 

. A.-If you take .the account of a man lrho is dealing largely in paddy 70u 
Will find that the difference between the market rate at the harvest time and 
the' rate 'three months later 'Would be something like Re. 2 per salarai . 

• Q.-Do you kno",' that during the last two years the prices went down 
atOOr the harvest? 

A.-That may be due to otber causes. 

Q.-Are you awara that rice is being exported from Rangoon P 
A.-We do get Rangoon rice sometimes but I do not Ulink that we got 

Rangoon rice last year. 
Q.-You agree" that there are not at present adequate facilities for C81T7-

ing on internal trade in the Presidency? . 
'\.-les. . 
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Q.-Do you think that the co-operative movement- _ do much in that 
~. • > 

• A.-It can if it is properly organized. .... 
Q.-Do the urban bank or other co-operative banks in the district discouDt 

-bills of exchange for the members? 
A.-We do not deal in exchange bills at aU. 
Q.-What do you think of the system of co-operative banks, especiall, 

urban banks discounting the bills of the members and thus facilitatmg the 
remittance of money P Do you think that this fupction might be taken up 
by co-operative banks? 

.4.-1 think it will be too Dluch for them. • 
Q.-Is it because you think that it is essentially the function of eommercial 

banks that you are against it P 
A.-Yes, and the co.operative societies cannot undertake such work. 
Q.-Do you think at any rate, that in places where there are no joint. 

atock banks C'o-operative banks might assume some of the functions of COlll
mercial banking? 

A .-1 do not want the co-eperative societies to do such kind of work. If 
they take to it, then they may lose. For one thing the hank rate is not 
very attractive. 

Q.-Do the societies give fairly high rates of interest on deposits? 
J. .-No. They give you 4- or 5 per cent, but I can get 10 or 12 per cent 

0'1 immovabJe property security. 
Q.-But will such investment be readily realizable? Is it Dot locked up' 
A.-80 long as I get a good rate of interest I do not want the money. 
Q.-But businE'&8men may want the money at any time and might like to 

keeD it liquid P 
A. .-The depositor is not always a businessman. 
Q.-Even among non.businessmen are there not many who are looking 

forward to purchase some property when it is available? 
A.-If you have got your eye on the property you generally lend on it &.Ij 

security and allow the interE'St to accumulate 'until the principal and interest 
apl!roach the value of the property and then you will in the natural coune 
of thiDii get it. 

Q.-Is that the mua} practice in Coimhatore,P Do you think it is a fair 
way of purchasing property? 

.2 A.-The question of morality is difficult to settle in these matt.eNl. 
0.-1 see. Have you had much to do with nidhis? 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-Mav I know if the nidhis are mutual benefit assooiationaP 
A.-MaInly it-is a sort-of joint-lending. A number of people having mODey 

to spare ;oin together and do joint lending. 
Q.-But, that is also wbat the joint-stock banks do? .. 
A.-Yes. But the difference 1ies in that the nidhi really helps ODe or twa: 

people to become office bearers and is started for that purpose. It is juat UI 
oblige a particular man that his friends and other people join as BUr&-
holders. The capital shown is only a sori of nominal figure. • 

Q.-Are the nidhis not financing agriculture to a certain extent? 
A.-It is n()t much though they lend money to agriculturists also. 
C/.-Do they not lend on mortgage at a1\? 
A.--Ordinarily they do not, except a few banks. 

0.-1 found from the balance sheet of some nidhis that they lend much 
on the security of land. Do you think that such business is sound P 

A.-That is the trouble. There are 8 number of difficulties 'in the .; .... t'. 
It all depends upon the particular man who is running the. institu~ 

(I.-Is the depolJitor well secured, 
A .-Tbat is the trouble. 

(I.-Do they take any loans on security of their aha ... and aIl01l'tLe with
drawal of sharesP 

A.-Y ... 
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Q.-Do they ke<!IJ any reserve fund at allP. 
A.-Yes. ~ few.; banks do really run on very \\'611. I can mention to yoo 

four or five banks wi;aich run on satisfactory lines on the basis of joint-.lending. 
But in regard to the other banks I cannot say the same thing. 

Q.-8ince you aloe a ~peratorJ may I know wbether in the villages 10U 
would develop the co-ope.rativ8 &Ocieties and oust the money~lenders fIom their 
trade 1 

A.-Yes. 
Q.-Wbat about the organized indigenous banks in the toWDS'? Would you 

oust them? 
A.--Qnce yon organise co-operatively, then there is no room for BOy other 

institution. 
a.-In your view~ then, ~perative banking must take the place of the 

whole indigen.ous banKing? • 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-,,7here is the room for private initiative? 
A .-1 think the initiative required is in the etrOperative field. 
Q.-Do you think that there would be great financiers and entrepreneurs 

of industry under a system of co-.operation P 
A.-I think there is room enough for any amount of initiative. 
Q..-What is the experience of the village co-operative societies here? 
.i.-We have been oonfining ourselves mostly to the credit work and BIj' 

long as that is the case there is not much room for development. 
Q.-h there any difficulty in the way of the co-operative societies doing 

more and more marketing work? 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-Do you depend on honorary workelllP Doea it enable you to Qbtaiu 

the Hen"iceB of trained hands? ,~ 
A.-I am a believer in paid work. 

Q.-Is there much transfer of land from borrowers to money.lendea in 
this district? 

A .-There is very much of that. Practically the whole of the land in the 
village changes hands once in forty to fifty years. You fil"St lend the money, 
then the interest ac(:uUlulates, and then you become the owner of the land. 
In your tUrn you hegin to borrow or the generation begins to borrow and 
the same stol"y is beiag repeated. 

Q.-Does it lllean that there are more absentee land-ownersP ,,>:. 
A .-In this district it is the middle class man who is both the owner and 

the tenant. 
Q.-Ia tenancy increasing at the expense of ownership? 
A .-It changes. Generally the land does not go to the money·lenders from 

outside. What happellS is that some man in the village itself gets money 
somehow or other and he gjves the money on bis neighbour'S land and ulti· 
mately purchases the land. In hiJ5 turn he becomes the owner of the property 
Bnd along with it also a bOI"I"OW81·. 

,}.-Are there not others who conflOlidate holdinp by such purchases II 
A.-There are a few who do that. 
Q.-There are others who cannot cultivate their land and le85e it out to 

tenants? 
A.-Yes. But there is the other side of it. That is that the joint family 

when it becomes diyjded results in the division of the property 8S weD. 
Q.-The ownership of laud is ('hanging handa, the wealthier cIassee 

purchasing from the impecunious. This results in the increasing ownership 
oj. land by non.cultivating people-a class of capitalists? 

... A.-Except probably in the wet areM in this district the cultivator and 
:the owner are more or less the same person. 

Q.-B~t you said that the land is passing hands constantly? 
.!.-Yes, but I also said that the land does not pbs into the handa of 

outsiders. 
Q.-But even if they are insiders! the wealthier persons do not theDl8eIv. 

cultivate much land, do they P . 
A.-They may but a change takes place within the next generatiOll. 



a.-But is it not .{tel' 3 considerable time? " 
• A.-There wlll be pal-tition in the family and the retialt ,!"ill be that the 

lands change hands. 
Q.-So there is a CODb-taot flux) but is it so rapid B,!ld so tangible 88 you 

aeem to ~uggest? 
A.-I thmk it sbould be correct. I have seen many villages and there it 

is only a few j'amilie,s that remain without work. 

Q.-How can we increase saving and thrift? Have you ally proposal for 
increasing the investment habit in the t."Ouotry hy means of Investment 'l'rustl? 

A .-Such may help the professional class in towns. There arc. also a 
number of people who do not know how to invcst their money. It misht 
help them. 

Q.-}'I·om the- point of view of thrift, is it not an advantage for a small 
man to join a ('bit or even a nidhi of the J'jght type P . 

A.-By C()o.operatioll also we arc trying to do tNt. '\\'~e arc trying to 
collect share capital and build up reserv~ and things like that. 

Q.-But does co-opel"ation not compel ~ IUIlO to save? At auy rate, is 
there not greater incentive for saving among those who have joined chits ~ 
Co-ope"otive hllCieties as they are now constituted do not provide fOI' what 
I may call compulsory saving? 

A.-There is little room in the co-operative field for that sort of thing .. 
But our idea i~ that each :society should be self-supporting and it can only 
be so if they help the people to save money. 

Mr. Jlu-thiah Ch~ttt!Jtu: Tn raising the question of oontrolled audit you 
said that so far 81'!1, money-lenders are concerned it is not necessary, but 80 
far as indigenous banken; are concerned it is necessary. 'Vould you make 
it obligatory? 

A.-"~hat I said was that where. they take Ul deposits above a certain 
limit and wherc tht'y do discounting of bills. in such cases this audit ought 
to he compulsory. If a man does his business with his own capital only or 
if he does business only to a small extent this audit is not necessary. 

Q-Wby? 
, ,{-It in~olves trust. When one man discounts a bill or takes in depobits 
it means that people have confidence in him and if his audited ac<.,'ounts are 
available then there wiII he more confidence and safeH and it is only for 
such that I want some control, not in the other case. 

Q.-What limit wq.uld you suggest with regard to deposits? 
A.-I would bay aLout Rs. 40,{)(X) to Rs. 50,000. 

Q.-80 a person who takes in deposits to the extent of Its. 50,000 ahould 
come under that control, whate.ver be his capital P' 

A.-The basis of deposits is more important than his capital. 
Q.-Suppose a Illan has a capital of &. 10,00,000 and takes in deposits to 

the extent of Rs. 50.000 would you ask him to come under the rentro), 01" 

one maD who bas a capital of Rs. 1,00.000 and takes in Rs. 50,000 depositsP 
A.-I will say it is as necessary in .the case of the one as in the other. , 
Q.-There may be some indigenous bankers who are able to attract deposits 

from some of their friends to a large extent. Why should you place theDl 
under the control? 

A.-The restriction is only_ in the interest of the public. 

Q.-There may be a certain amount of people who may be willing_ to 
inYe8t money with the indigenous b~nkef8 even if there is no controlP Why 
BOt give them the liberty to join the control or not? 

A.-Yes, that can also be done. 

Q -You said in connection with some other thing that instead of placing 
ft!8trlction you should give facility, to the bank~l" who comes under the 
wntrol? 

A.-The man who comes under the control will command more oo~ 
aDd people wi1l come to him in larger numbers. ' 



Q.-But do not compel those people who 00 not want to join the control 
toioinit? . 

A.-If a man comes under the control that can be started and those ~ple 
who go to a lUall not coming under the control will do so at their own r18k. 

Q.-Why not leave it to them to join the control ~ 
A .-That may be worked out in the ordinary course of things and the 

banker himself would find it very convenient to come under the control. 
Mr. Gopal« MCI/oil-: Is it not necessary that those who take in deposits 

should be brought under the control? 
A.-It is not necessary. 
Q.-In the interests of the public do you not think it necessaryf 
A .-But the. puhlic who know that a man bus not come under the scheme 

of compulsory audit need Hot go to tliat man. 
Q.-But in S0111e places the people are 80 ignorant that they may not he 

able to know who is the controlled man and who is not the controlled. 
With regard to persons who come under the control would you authorize the 
(O(!ul bodies to deposit their moneys with them? 

A.-No, because ISO far as the co-operative banks are conc:ernoo there is tbe 
unlimited liability, hut with regard to the private man even though hiB books 
are audited there may be a lot of speculation on his part; he may have lent 
money to some persons and lost the whole of that and there may be nothing 
to fall hack upon. He may lend B.s, 50,000 or Rs. 1,00,000 to one man and 
lOBE! the whole of it, but in the co-operative society an individual will be lent 
not more than Rs. 2,000 and if a man fails the maximum loss will be only 
that amount. 

Q.-What is the advantage that you give in return for the restriction 
that you place on him? 

A.-The ~arantee is that be is not a fraud . 
.......-(r.-..:.~ do not want to give him any special facilities for the restrictions 

and the extra expense he has to incur? 
A.-only to this extent that you give an lWiUl'ancc to the public that he 

is not a fraud. There. is always the risk of loss in trade and the risk of • 
man being a cbeat. You avoid the one and not the other. Loss he may have 
but he is nof a cheat. 

Q.-So far as the persons who come under the controlled audit are COD
cerlled, would you allow them special facilities in the central reserve bankf 

A.-£ertainly. 
Q.-Beca.use the controlled indigenoua banker will prodOOEt a balance &hoot 

that he is reliable P 
A.-Yes. 

Q.-Some witnesses wanted that warehouses should be established and that 
warehouse receipts should be made negotiable also. Do you think that the 
Government should run the warehouses and give certificates or do you think 
"Ill' other agency should come forward? 

A.-The Government cannot undertake the starting of warehouses, because 
it will be beyond their scope. Certainly it will be a great advantage if these 
certificates are made negotiable. 

Q.-But would people have confidence if warehouse teC8ipts are 1P"&ll .• ~ 
by private pel'sons? 

A .-Any bank may give it. 
Q.-'Vould banks advance money on a warehouse receipt granted by • 

private man? 
A.-I think so, 8S the mun says I have in my charge 80 many bales of 

cotton and will hand it over to the person producing the certificate. 
Q.-What will be the guarantee that the goods exist there? 
A.-He will be liable to a criminal charge. 
Chairman: Would you propose that the key be handed over to the bankP 
A.-If the godown keeper 18 a rich man and people have confidence in him 

it is not necessary. 
Mr. Muthiah ChettiYG1': Do you think such rich Dlen would come forward 

and run the godowns? 
A.-Y ... H rich men come forward then the banks can undertake It. 
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Q.-There are Illany foreign coUntries where the warehoubeB ~ da. h7 

..... Government? 
4.-lt is rather difficult seeing the extent of the country and the amo1iQl . 

of goods that will have to be dealt with. You cannot expect the Government 
1;Q run godOWDS. 

q.-Why not have gOdoWDS in every taluk and make the tahaildar tha 
agent? 

A.-It- ca,nnot he done. You can better- have the money-lenders or the 
CIMlperatil"6 societies or even joinwtock companies having the godowns. 

Q.-Would you alio",' the village co-operative society to run these ware--
huuaes: -

.4.-Yes. 
Q.-'Vou.ld you a110w other bank::> also to advance money on that or would 

you allow only (''O-olJerative banks to lelld on that kind ot secul'ity i" Do you 
wallt any restridiou ~ to the agency which finances the produce stored In 
ihe w-opel'ative gOOOM'D? 

A.-There need not Ue any restriction. That warrant can be made nego-. 
tiable. 

All'. Gopaia 3lencm: The trouble is who Us to see that it is worked properly 
and the thing is there or not? 

.4.-It will have to depend 011 the individual's credit and on the reliabilit.y 
of the mall. 

Q.-Do you insist on getting a deposit from these people? 
A.-It is not n~ry, because the certificate will be only worth his 

credit. 

MI'. Muthiah Chettiyar: You !l.u.id the co-operative DlO\relllent shOUld reph.~l'" 
tbe village money-lender in the distncts aud also the indigenous bankers in 
the towns? Is it P9ssible? The co--operative societies ha"e been working for 
the last 25 J"ears and they have only lent till now Rs. 6 croTeS. Is it not a 
proof that it is impossible? 

A.-If we have not achieved it in the past. it does not mean that it is'Dot 
possible in the future. ' 

q.-Then what. other avocation can you suggest to the indigenoU8 banker 
if he is driven out of this field? 

A .-He can deposit his money in the co-operative bank and earn interest. 
Q.-Do you thmk these indigenous bankers would come forward and deposit 

llloaeyfS in the co-operati,'e societies? 
A.--Otherwise they call enter trade, start industries or develop agriculture 

instead of depend ing upon money-lending business. They can do 80 many 
oth.e," things. 

Q.-The indigeuous bauker in the COUl'se of hiB business comes into pCJll8eSo. 
sion of land. Is he not anxious to sell that away r 

A .-If he comes into possession of land the' moment he gets a fair pN.ce 
he sells it away. 

Q.-As l·egarda the uidhis there is always the reduction of share capital 
when one man withdra,,'s his shares. Are not the security to the depositon; 
leaeened thereby? \Vha t remedy would you suggest? ' 

A.-There ought to be a strict audit and a special actuarial valuation of 
the a~sets and lJalJillties of the nidhi once in three or four years. There 
ought to be also stringent laws that no Joan should be given on the securit)' 
of the shares of the bank iU;elf. . 

The Cha;'rmall, : Ha"e you any idea as to what extent money that has gone 
into the village and has been hoarded is coming out again P 

A..-There is not very much of hoarding ill this district. Most of the 
money is spent in the improvement of land. 

Q.-And the s8vinglS? 
A.-There is not much by way of savings. AB a matter of fact agrieulture 

is not a paying concern at all. That is the whole trouble. 
Q.-With l-egard to the co-operative movement is it used by money.lende1'8 

to recover their owu loans and by Ia ~e1'8 to develop their practice? 
A.-There have been a few cases in which money·lenders got in for pur· 

ptJBe8 of recovel'ing their loaDfl, but such cases have been very few. 
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Q • ..-!.WitJa- regard to thi') institute at Coimbatore do you think it can be 
developed in the direction of a School of Agricultural Commerce? Now you 
have got pure commercial schools in ODe or two places and there is the 
Agricultural Depnrtm('nt dealing principall~' with th(' Wcl.nlcal aide at 
agriculture? 

A.-What I have been thinking of is that each ,-illage "-ants workers not
only for ro-operative credit but for all sorts of work in rural life. For that 
purpose for train~.ng s.uch. workers I ,!oul~ like "iA? have a!l inst~tution w~i~ 
will teach everytblDg, agriculture. samtatlon, hygiene, a httle bl. of admIn18-
tration, oo-operation and things like that. I am trying to b3ve a s< .. hool like 
that started iP Madras. 

Q.-The difficulty is there aTe two branches of business, one in which the 
outlay is . commercial and brings back a return and the other in which the 
outlay would bring back no immediate return such as public 8e"iceB but 
which ultimately may bring in a return? 

A.-You cannot differentiate like that. 
Q.-Tbere are these district boards and other bodies spending money fDr 

amenities and not for getting any direct retum benefit. In the present c0-
operative movement the district banks and the provincial bank at the hend 
are engaged in utilizing their money for purposes which bring a definite 
return. How would you finance this activity which will not bring a retum? 
Do you not believe in the serious risk of the ('()-Operative societies utilizing 
its funds on activities which bring no return? 

A.-I do not fesr for that. I consider C(H)per-ation a8 a certain attitude 
of mind. It MlDS through all human relationship. It does not stop with the. 
society and this and that. 

Q.-ls there no risk of the funds being used without regard for sound 
financial principles P . 

A.-lt will not be for this reason that you can keep separate accounts, . 
e.g., the Gov@lTlment gives a separate grant for adult education and the 
account for that is kept separate and the grant is separately accounted for. 

Q.-There is a separate society for that? 
A.-In the Punjab they have separate societies, but in the United 

Provinces both object.q are worked together in one 1()('8lity. I want the institute 
to develop into a research institute. 

Q.-And teacb;ng tooP 
A.-Yes, teaching with research, researcb at the back of teachin,. 
Q. - Wbl) is going to teach them P 
A.-I think you can get teachers, but not many students. 
Q.-The classes here are kept up to their strength. Are not they? 
A.-Yes, because everybody studying expects to be immediately employed. 

UnJess we give them Dr08pects of immediate employment they wiu not come 
forward to join the dasses. ~ 

The Chairman: Are you of opinion that there is improvement in the 
co-operative banking generally P 

A.!-The people who actually run the>. bank are better trained. We are. 
insisting upon their being trained and they are generally traihM men and 
know what to do p 

Q.-What about the overdues in this district? Hilve they not t.een 
deer.sing? 

A":"""-So far as tbis district is concemed. it is decreasing. We cannot 
promise that it will be 80 for ever, because it depends on the monsoon. The 
situation ha."'I been improving. but now the outlook is not very hopeful. This 
year there bas been failure aeain. Unless there is a ~ood rain in the next 
three or four days, cotton will not yield anything. We cannot even realise ' 
a 2 anna crop out of it, and there is no water available for irrigatil)D a)so .. 

Q.-A good deal of money has been lent as takavi loan8, has it not? 
A.-Y.... -
Q.-Yon want the improvement of the co-operative movement and better 

irrijZ:ation facilitiesP 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-Do you think that the existing s~tem of f'O-Operative audit is sat ... 

f •• to..,., 



.1.-1 oaDDot lay it is quite sati.factoTy, bat it certainly is !Jetter thaa 
,hat it was ~me time ago. 

Q.-What do you think about the audit by chartered accountants? Is 
that satisfactory? 

A .-They simply sign. The Secretary is practically the man who audita 
the whole of the accounts. In some banks J know the Secretary takes the 
balance-sheet to some auditor in another place and he simply signs and giTes 
a certificate to the effect. that it is correct. 

Q.-Would it be possible to control audit except by Government? 
A .-For the moment I cannot think of any otber better agency than 

Government. The Government is really the on:y ngenc-y which {'nn effectively 
control the audit of the institutions. . ' 

Q.-Do you not think that an Association of Bankers started in a ceni;ral 
place, doing their own supervision and audit by their stnff enn effectively 
undertake this husiness P 

A.-I do not think it is possible for them to exercise any efficient super
vision and control over the hanks. 

Mr. Thoma&,' So, y04 agree that so'me organization is needed for making 
economic enquiries on the conditioJl8 of agriculturists. Do you think that 
the co-operati-re institutes might be entrus.ted with that work? 

A .-1 am suggesting now that some of the supervisors who are touring 
in the villages may make soille sort of economic enquiry in villages each year. 
That is what I "am going to do. 

Q.-In regard to such enquiries, only trained people could undertake them 
with advantageP -

A.-Y ... 
Q.-Do you not think that some central institution is needed at the head:. 

qua.rters of the Presidency to guide and co-ordinate such enquiries? Without 
the guidance of such an expert agency, do you think that the institutes of 
some t"entral body io ~[adr38 which is supplied with e:s:perta wonk} not be 
lluthoritative in their conclusions? . 

A.-'We should have a societ~· of research in Madras. whicb will CQooordinate 
all these activities. draw genel'al conclusion~ and all that. You may leave 
the whole work (If C()lIecting materials to the local men. 

Q.-The existing institutes are uF>eful as tea('hing C'cntros- nnd nn agency 
for propagandising ideas and training works? 

A.-The institutes can do a lot of work, provided they ,have got the 
money and material. 

Q.-As they are at present constituted, not mUl'h re;Jcarch is practicable 
At those places? 

A.-Now they have enough to do. I do not think they can undertake 
anything more. Unless you give some more men and money. they will Dot 
be able to undertake this ~ort of enquiry. 

(The witnees then withdrew.) 
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Oral evidence.· 
Tl,e Chairman: You are connecied with the Erode Urban Bank? 
A..-I have been conne<>ted with the bank for the last four yean as 

President and as Director for many years. 
~ Q.-Are yon connected with any other banking or financial orgaDizationa . 

or nidhis? 
A .-1 was a shareholder for some time in the Erode Bank, Ltd., which i. 

n joint..<;tock bank. 
Q.-ls that bank run on an ordinary nidhi system? 
A.-Yes, it is practically a nidhi. 
Q.-Are you of opinion that such nidhis should he encouraged? 
A ,-That hank was quite successful during the. time it worked. It all 

depends on the personal enthusiasm and interest of the organizers. The 
original organize .. took a great deal of interest in its affairs and it "Worked 
l\-ell. Now it is not in a very sound condition_ It will be. the same case 
with any otht'r organization of that sort. If the successors of the original 
organizers are not active 111('11. the hank is hound to deteriorate. Henee 
encollragement must be given to t.hese nidhis SO: aa to seeu.re better organiza
tion and men who could take some l'~al interest and enthusiasm. 

Q.-'Vith regard to indigenous hanks it has been suggested that it might 
he possible to improve their position by bringing them under a system of 
control of audit. The obly other institution that has control of audit at the 
present time if.> the ('()-()}wrative society, Do you think it is possible to 
do so? 

A .-1 have espressed my views clearly in this matter in my memorandum. 
There Bl'e two view!.. Some 1100ple think that the indi~enous hankers lRust 
be encouraged and l)l·Otected. I am of opinion that they should be brought 
round to the level of joint-stock hanking or oo-operative bankino-. Their 
angle of vision at the present time is mainly that of profiteering at the 
('xllense of pOOl' agriculturists and othel' people. Thev ought to be converted 
into co-operators and their view of profiteering should~ be thoroughly changed. 
Tbe profits of tl~ur~' whit'h ought to go towards the building up of a basis for 
thrift among the people, go to s"tl'tmgthen their own organization and 
impoveri,.h and denloralize. the country. I Ul'ge that they Jnust be absorbed 
in AAIll(' kind of ('o-opel·ative han king. On the other band important bankin{:t 
nutllOrities like loh. Guhhay Are of opinion that the indigenous banks are :\ 
~reat factor am1 that tht'y UlUst he protected. Unfonunat-eh' 1 bPg to differ 
from this view, Their an~le of vision must be changed from one of usury 
Dnd pl'ofif.e(>J"ing. T hon' mode my Vit'l¥S '-ery ('lear in m~' ,nittpn pvid(lnN' . 

• For written e\""id(,f1<'E". vidt' pages 1094-1100. vol. Ill. 
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Q.-About the question of audit, do you consider that the system of audi.t 
carried on at present among the co-operative societies is good P 

'A.-It is fairly good, but better audit could be arranged. 
Q.-How? . 
A.-I am in charge of a co-operative audit union here which audits the 

limited liability societies. As such I think that an inde~endent organization 
for purposes of audit on an elaborate and detailed basiS is necessary. The 
audit carried on at present by Government through their inspectors is no 
doubt efficient hut it rould be made more satisfactory by making it more 
detailed and elaborate. 

Q.-Is the present audit of co-operative societies not s1J.fticiently detailed 
in your opinion? 

A.-With your permission, I may say it is not. It is impossible for tho 
C()..Qperative inspet·tor to verify all information that is furnished during 
his audit. in the very short time at his disposal. For instan('e. ]oau trnns
actions and papers relating to the same, property statements, etc.)-all theso 
c)etails are impossible to be verified by an auditor within the time allowed. 1 
therefOl"e am strongly of opinion that there should be 0. separnte organizaLian 
for the purpose. 

Q.-Would it not cost the societies a great deal? Can the societies afford 
to pay for the audit? 

A.-J think the societies must pay for that audit. Efficient audit is an 
important duty. 

Q.-How many days does an auditor take to audit a village society? 
A.-T do not say that village ROCieties give an:r great tl"ouhle to tnC' 

auditor. I Am only referring to big urhan banks. The village society's audit 
will require periods ranging from 3 to 10 days. according to the operation1; 
('al'ried on hy the society. 

Q.-Who does the audit of big urban banks? 
A.-During the ~ .. ea .. I927~28 it W88 done by the departmentlll inspector. 

It gave him very great troub1e, but still he was able to do the audit satis
factoril:y. I hope the audit this year I929-.'lO \ViII be very much satisfactory. 

Q.-Do you think that the Government audit, at present is not satisfactory? 
A.-No, I do not make "uch B statement. The audit by GoverDmpnt 

In.o;.pectors so far as village societies are concerned is satisfactory (,Do11gh, hut, 
with regard to big urban banks I think it must be improved. 

Q.-How long did it take the auditor to audit the Erode Urban Hank? 
A.-It took him pl'actically 25 days for the fin a! audit of the hank. In 

the first instance it presented a lot of difficulties. The stair elllp]oy(>d hy tho 
hank are not adequate and do not possess adeqllntc knowledge of u('('Ounts. 
The ('ntrie-s were so irreu;ular that the auditor experienced very gr('at diffi
enlties to draw up the balance-sheet. The Assistant R(>gistraT in the- {'od 
<'amc to his rescue and the audit was completed. 

Q.-Do you find that the training given in the oo-operative institute herl' 
t.o the staff is satisfactory P 

A.-My 0\\."0 opinion is that the training given in the institute is quite 
good 80 far as work among rural co-operaton is conce.rned. As rqZ:'t .. ds bank 
clerkR, I do not think tha.t it is sufficient. We have deputed a ded.: this 
year. I have my own doubts whether the curriculum of subjects he hM to 
Rtudy will make him an efficient bank derk. 

Q.-Is there not a special class for bank clerks? 
A.-I do not know whether Rnch a c1888 has been organised. If one iR 

started like that, I have no doubt that it would be a great advantage to the
hank clerks and to the banks as well. The banks will be certainly willing 
to avail theInJJelves of such 8 training. 

Q.-Do you consider that these students who are trained out of the insti
tute, are reaJJy improving the working of ro-operative societies? ATe they 
taking any interest in improving them? 

A.-It j" hardly possihle to pl'Onounce jud$l;ment in thiR matter no~. Tt 
i'! only recently the school was Rtarted and I (,Iun,ot sa~T what f'ff'ert it hM 
product'd up till noW'. 



(J.-YOUl' dew with l'egaed to indigenous hankel'S it; that they should iJ8 
bt.rcllgthelled or that they shQuld be absorbed into banking urganizations P 

A.-Indigenous hankel'S w; a cI~ are a valuable (!WOOl'. T~ey have got. 
local expCl"lenec and we must make use of them for a better Id€'al. 

Mr. Oopala .. llenon : What are the different classes of indigenous bankers 
in your district? 

A.-J do not kllow how far the word banker appJles to the class of people 
known as huch: There are N attukottai Chettis who do not rooeive deposdllf 
but do banking business. There are also Marwaris, Multanis and other 
classes of people who do regular banking work. 

Q.-Do you call Mal"lt'al'is, MuItanis and Nattukottai Chettis as indigenous 
bankersr 

A.-Yes. 
Q.-You want the indigenous bankel' to be trai.ned. to be absorbed or to IJe 

subordinated to other banks? 
11.-My illlpression ilj that they should ge,t absorhed as lJer6ans who will 

take up responsihilities in the conduct of the C(H}perath'e and joint-stock 
movements. 

(J.-'Vhat is their present day relationship with ~hQr;e ilUltit,utiouo? 
J .-Several of the indigenous bankers carryon bUljilles8 independentl)' 

"ilhout haying ally connection with them, Some are connected with thu 
Imperial Bank or the indian ]jank. Hut in such CaBe!:S their (:onneXtOfl, 
espocially that "lith the impel'iul Hank, i~ no doubt to their advantal?c, 
He 8tallds a:s a ~Ual'autol' fOI" distribution of the money from the Imperial 
Hank without ltemg subject to any sort of control ovcr him. He dUc.."Ounts 
hundis. He ha.-; no restl·ictions placed upon him. He i:; able to lend u.t 
12 to :J6 per cent. 

Q.-I waut to know whether they form a <''Ollnecting link in financing 
trade hetW4..'ell the villages and the towns with other financial institutions 
sucb as the IIllJl6rial Bank and joint-stock bank:;? 

A.-They form a {:onne<oting link. Undet' the Imperial Dank Act, the 
M.'Ope or work is restricted Inure from the point of view of security thaJl pUt"· 
}>OI5e. No l"estt'iction has been imposed upon the indigenous banker who ge~ 
the bill::; discounted at the Imperial Bank regarding the purpose for which 
he should advance. His money reaches even the, agrieulturmt. His influene4l 
is OOt."Ollling large in the villages. 

Q.-Is it po88ible to wipe out his influencee 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-You want to create a (.'()o()l'diuatioll between the indigenous haukel', 

th(l joint-&tock banks and the Imperial Bank P 
A.-Yes" The p~itioll of the indigenous bankers at Erode is this. There 

are four llultank>. Oue of them has got credit with the Imperial Bank to 
the ljUlU of Rs. 12 lakhs, another Its. 14 lakhs and another B.s. 4 lakhs. These 
people go on discounting hundis with hardly any capital. They !Stand DJS 
guarantors. Two persons countersign and one ("ashes it. He getl) the profit. 
Their attitude towards the indigenous bank is that of a middleman because 
of his anxiety to distribute as much money 8.'J he ean. He has· no eye on 
credit. He does risky business. Hia profits are 80 large that even jf two 
or three fail he is able to survive. 

Q .-He knows the local conditions? 
A .-Marwaris coming from Sind do not know much of local conditions. 

At nrs~ they were all doing business independent of each other. They have, 
hOWeVel", now combined and exchange information every evening, 

Q .-Do you not think that these indigenous hankel'S are working in areas 
where hanks cannot go and plant an office? 

A ,-They go and make profits for themselves where there are no branches 
of the Imperial Bank or join1;..stock bank. I do not mean that they do not 
go to such places and work there. They go far into the country. 

Q.-Do you not thiDk that it is better that the work of financing these 
r.llral parts should he left to the indigenous bankel' than to the hranches of 
Imperial Bank or joint-stock banksP 

A.-It k a question of sentiment. 



Q.-How is the indigenous hanker looked upon? 
A.-I have been developing a sort of dislike fill' him-. His attitude is 

bau. His outlook is bud and he has 110 national ~utimcnt. Through joiot
ftock banks and co-operative organizations we have been able to keep do .... ·u 
the rate of interest. 

Q.-Is it possible to ,ltipe out his influence? 
.4..-"·c 1should not wipe him out, though it may be poo,sible. "'''c sllould 

try to assimilate him by making him deposit his funds in the joint enter
prise and giving him large responsibility in the management. 

Q.-YQU want to see that he works in co-ordination with the CQ-oOperati,re 
institutions ? 

A.-Df course if it is inevitable that he should be an independent unit. 

Q.-To asaimilate hiluP 
A.-It is the best, if possible. 

Q.-How call you assimilate? By absorption or by co-ordination with 
other financial ag.encies P 

A.-By absorption if po8.';ible or by co-ordination; he should try to :;:.ujust 
hinu;elf to the changing conditions- and weals. 

Q.-What is YOUI" objection for his being kept ag a primary unit in a 
banking Federation if a federation is created at all? 

A.-No use unless his angle of vision changes. SUPPOl';e a mall has ~o 
borrow Rs. 2,000. A co-operative hank will work to the purpose for which 
it is needed as well as to the convenience and l'epaying capacity of the bor
rower. None of these are matters for concern with an indigenous banker. 
He only looks forward to the return of his money with as much benefit to 
himself as possible. The ontlook will be different even in the matter of 
collection. 

Q.-What are your proposals? Can you suggest any way by which hv 
should be brought inw a banking federation? 

A.-Must be by enforced legislation and control by a central orgamzatlOn 
in regard to policy and practice. Control by proper audit or inspection is 
also necessary. 

Q.-What is their outlook towards the co-operative movement? 
A.-It is true that their business is affected by the growing strength of 

the movement and they have learnt it. They now look upon 1\-'ith jealousy 
and suspicion the movement though originally some of them were taking 
interest in it. The continuance of the indigenous banker with all hi!) singu
larities is a menace to the growing strength of the movement. He must 
be turned -into a co-operator and absorbed in the mo\"ement or should be 
made useful for financing only where the movement has not extended. I 
will even go further and make him take charge of the credit side of the 
movement and carry on the business, if he would bring his resources into It. 

Q.-You can probably do it in your area. But what about other areas? 
A.-I am not positive that he should be exterminated. I do not want 

that he should be destroyed. But the only difficulty is about the {onn of 
retention if he should be retained in some form. He should .av·,,\ a'different 
vision and a different sphere of operation. 

Q.-Your position now towards him is that he is responsible to some 
extent? 

A.-His object is to gain and nothing else; he has no national outlook. 

Q.-Is that due to the high rate of interest? 
.4.-The very angle of vision with which he dea.ls with his clientele will 

make it clear. He charges a high rate~ In the matter of collection he has 
no sympathy. 

Q.-Suppose a legislation to reduce the rate of interest in the country 
Is introduced. Can we in that way hring about oo-ordination P 

A.-It would be possible to absorb him in that way. We must develop :\ 
grip on him. He must be made useful to the l)(JCiet~' by being made to charge 
a legal rate of interest. 



Mr. Thulltus: III your memorandulll you have said that capital is shy bO 

far as other kinds of investments arc con<..-erueU. ~ow lUay 1 know whether 
this !;byne8S of capital is truer 

.1 .. -1 Jmve referred in my memoranduw to the ~l}~eta.cular effect cau:setl 
by failures of banks. People have not recovered completely froll\ the llHoct.; 
of banks' failures (e.g., Arbuthnot Bank). There is a rapid wndenC'y 1I0W 

towa..,:ls resorting to deposits by people who have money, becaufSe priYate 
lending has turned out to be a most ouel'ous and a \'ery dirty IJU!)iuc&s abu. 
The effect.<; of the Insolvency .Act are so demoralizing that any sensible Illau 
""ould be content with a small rate of interest, if he could be sure of his 
money in a safe concern. 

Q.-Have you had any experienoo of Indian joint.stock banks? Has auy 
joiut-stock company succeeded in South India? 

A.-I have no conception. The Indian Bank is coming up. It is our 
duty to see that whatever little.money we have is made to flow into the bank 
for the benefit of the country. 

Q.-JOillt-stock banks are becoming competitor'S to co-operative bonks. In 
wbat way? 

A.-The iudigcnous bankers who are availed of for circulating funds of 
the large joint-stock banks and the small joint-."itock banks that deal directJy 
"'ith the oonowers, are all prepared to find a market for them regard:ess 01 
the capaeitJ," of the borrower and hy reducing the rate of interest in the 
matter pf issuing loans. Such a L'<impetition eXL'its at Erode. 

Q.-You n!<:ommend that the joint-stock banks should have their own sphere 
of activity P 

A.-I thiuk that soUle such restriction should be imposed. As it is, their 
Be:ti,'ities arc confined to the towns and extend even to the members of the 
urban banks. At Erode any member of the urban bank can go to the- town 
hank with jewe~ and get Rs. 300 or Rs. 400, as loan in - no time. Many 
members of the Erode U rhan Bank al'e resorting to such loans, The town 
hank lend!) at 9 pe.· cent. On a mere application with a jewel the loan could 
be had in no time. The Coimbatore Town Bank is competing thus with the 
Erode Urban Bank. 

Q.-Js it not legitimate? 
fl.-It may Oe] but there are the oo-operative banks with their ideals. 

The competition only tend'$ to multiplication of debts that are not for useful 
purpose and to indebtedness. 'The co-ol>erative hanks do good business. 

Q.-In youI' opinion what should be the principle of dift"e-reutiat.ion bet"'OOIl 
the joint-stock banks and co-operative banks? 

A.-So far as thc village is concerued I would not allow anybody to go 
into the village as there are the (''O-oI)erati,'c institutions. The urban bank 
1I1ust deve.lop. The lruperio.l Bank must be prepared to help the urban bank~ 
by discounting hundis in the second instance. In the district centres the 
activity of the joint-stock hanks might grow and explore the field. 

Q.-NatuI"8Uy there will be competition? 
.i.-The field covered hy the co-operative movement will be practically 

limited to the villages and the small towns. 
Q.-Would you like to have hi'anches of the joint-stock banks in such 

centres? 
A.-If it exists it ought not to work in <.'Ompetition. Such institutiom 

should not deal with the membel's of the CQ-Qperative banks. 
Jlr. Gopula ~llefl.On : If he gets at a lower rate of interest? 
A.-I have no objection fOl' t~e borrower getting money from the joint-

Zitock oornpany. 
JI-r. Thomas: Is it your view that urban banks should discount hilts? 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-Are you doing it nowP 
A.-I have not done it. I will try. It is done in nomhay. 
The Cha';-rman: Would you restrict the bills to membenP 
A.-That is my object. A difficulty comes there. 
Q.-How would you restrict their businessP 
A.-J want this Committee should propose some stamp duty exemption, if 

the oo-op"l'ative b:mks are w discount billH and hundia. . 
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Mr. Thumas: There j:; great disparity between the !J"nk ... te and the 

lJazaar rate. What is it due toP .. 
A.-Because the Impedal Bank cannot ha 

Marwari shroffs. ve any l,"Ontrol agaiubot their 

Q.-How ean we reduce such du.parity P 
A.-The borrower must get money at a cheaper rate of intere8t. 

Q.:-So far 8lS 1 kno",,: the. real difficulty in the Wa is th' h' . 
d~1 1Il proper commerCial lulls. But a~ulUillg that Yau .h 111~ at. ~ e go ~ot 
thmk that (.'()-Operative banks could do it, without i>llcrific· H thX,'So" 0 i~, 
pt'illCiples? mg ell' essen Ill-

A ,-The col1unercial banks Dlay discount th&e bills P' b bl tl 
opel'ati\'e hanks can also do it. In India e~pe.cially it ',n 1~~ a y Ie co-

. 1 uy IJt) net.-essal'Y. 
Q.-~ow mny we reduce the rate of in~erest in thi~ connte . P 
A.-If we want to reduce, the Imperial Bank Iihou},1 ha ~'d I' "tl 

th h < .. d' t "'h1"t th I ve e.a lugs \\1 I e 11lerc au.,..;. Iree: ,,1 e I. was e 0 d Mudrm; Bank it hud alar 0 
volume of buslDes8 With them direct. Now it has got onl ~ fe· t g. 
At that time they wcre making large profih. Y \\ eus Olucrl;. 

Q.-T~ey ~IOW deal.ll1oot~~ thr~u~;h t~e l\lultanis or other ~hroffs. Dut thl',)" 
are a useful lIl~r1Uedlal"'Y, ,If th~, functlOll as real blll bl·okcrs, are they not r

.4.-Ill forelgu coulltne5 bIll-brokers an~ reasonable beWIl':S who arc 
amenable. ~ 

Q.-Cau you not 1Iiakc thol11 reasonahle llcn~ as weU? 
A.-Here the Imperial Dauk woulc.l fillall(.-c the .llul"wal'i at 6 lX!l" t..'cut. 

He lends at 10 per t"ent. 

Q.-l.s not the imperial Hank IJJ"t."l)ared to ll'ud to mOil of standing 011 
l"Cason~hl~ ~~'IllS: .'Vby (!o l~~t merehal!!.') go strail?ilt t? the bauk. Rathel' 
they a!c satisfied ~Vlth bOIrO\\l?J-g on all a~01UlllOOatlon hill from a ~fnl'Wal·i!' 
If a Inll has .genulDC l-'Owlllel'ctul transactions behind it, why not "'0 l'>traigbt 
to the Impenal Bank? I:> 

A ,-It may be 80, 

TIt~ Chairman; You .say in youI' writte~l memorandum, that owing 'v) 
C:xt-etSSlve control by the department, expamHOIl work cannot 00 done ill the 
co-operative movement. Call you give U:-I Ull exalllpleP 

.i.-.As the Pres!dcnt of the Erode Urhan Hank 1 have been making vcry 
!uany proposals wluch have been turned round. !h~re walS nothing wrong 
III my prollOsall:l as fundam~nta~ly oppose~ t? th~ I>I'lIlClp]CS of the co-operative 
1ll0\"Cillellt. It .WU8 oomethlllg III contradY!ltllll'tlOll with tl.Ie policy prevailing. 
'Vc l'ouLd. he given a chance to try. If the endeavour IS 8ucccSlSful, it will 
lead to useful results. 

Q.-How to finance the6e primary Bocieties? 
.t.-We have been financing even the village sO('ieties at fiI'St. The ul'bun 

bank was allowed to do so, nndet" the old by-taws it had. This policy of 
financing primary societies by the urban bank was l'ontillued and several 
societies ""el"e organized withiu the limits of the town it--.;elf. They were 
~nli~ted as memher.s by the bank and fill~n~. "lLel~ modd by:-Iaws were 
mtroduced for the urban bank after CDunclIltmg the pohcy of openmg central 
financing banks, no provision existed for financing 8()('ieties by the )JCimal'Y 
urban bank. The Erode Urban Bank adopted the model by-laws. without 
probably paying attention to this aspect of the question but continued to 
keep on the societies as members and finance them .. ~hcre arc about II socie
ties on the list. The department wants the SOCIeties to be remo\-ed from 
membership as being opposed to its by-laws, as well ~.-,;. the at'Cepted policy 
of the department. The bank is pleading for ~ .rerogllltJ(~n of ~he old policy 
in regard to its operation. as t!tat would faCIlitate an lD~n~lve operation 
within its area of operation, WIthout the danger of unwlcldmess. If the 
bank could offer facilities, there. would be about 20,000 men ~'ho would come 
in as members from within'the 81:ea. For purposes of conve~lell~ and hetter 
administration, it would be destrable to have them o~gam~ 1Il~ groups 
and affiliated to the mother bank and it could not conflict WIth the mterests 
of the oentral bank. 
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l/r. Thomas: In the beginnil1~ of a movement of this nature is not the 
conservative !"pirit noc-e&ary for laying down strong foundations? 

.4 .• -Now the movement is not in its initial stage aud we have produced 
sufficient co--operative. workers and what i-; necessary is onh' a proper pulling 
up. If that is also there then the co.o(K:'rative mo\"ement may he workro 
with greater results. 

Q.-It is said that co--operators who in the beginning show enthusiasm, 
lose their intel'est later or even utilise the movement for some otber extra
neous purposes? Is there any truth in iH Should we not he cautious in 
launching upon eXI)erimelits which have re<>eived wide SUI)port? 

.t.-The Penal Code has heen in existen<'t" long and in spite of that el'imes 
still rontinue to he committed. So long as the (~perative movement is a 
lIIns.~ mov{>ment then~ is hound to be defl'<'i<> here and there. The question 
is only one of dp,!:trre. Is the. tone. of the ro-operativc movement ill good onler 
or not? That is the point with whi('h we ure l'OJH'Crnro and J mny say that 
the tone of the moyelllent is in vt>ry good order. What littlt" d{>feeb <'xiswd 
h<-fore llave been f('('tified, Every now and thton of COUrsf' we will have to 
take stock. 

Q.-When ~'ou spoke a little while ago ahout the indigenous hankers did 
you hav{' in mind the distinction between the village money-lendt>r and the 
organized hankers of towns? 

A.-Oh. yes. I do not propose to takt" all the llIone:r-leDders as indig(>nolls 
bankers, but as T told you in th(' a('('ept.f:'d mt>aning of the indigenouR hanker. 
even persons who do not a('('{'pt de-posit,; and do not do hanking busiut>!'.o;; by 
means of drawing Imndis disrollnting thpm. ('te .. have lwen tre-ait-a as indige
nous hankers. Even the pl'Off"S.<;ional claRS of pMpie who.w hnsinffls i~ monto~·
lending but who do not ('ar~' on tU'reptaliN' of deposits. discounting. etc., 
is dossified as haukC'l's. \Ve cannot find mun.'· iluligenous hank(,l'B ",JIO do 
that husiness. All the Nattukottai Chettir.; al'e not doing hankinJl; hu,,>in(>Ss 
in that sense. 

Nr. ){uf1liall ('hetfillar: Have you an~' id<,n. of t.he total amount loo.noo. hy 
the indigenous bankers and the- mone~T-lenat'l'S? 

A .-1 have no idea. 

Q.-rt is said that fi,'e-sixths of the loannhlp rnpital availahle is adVAnced 
to the r:vot~ b~' the indi~('non~ hankers and til£" remaining one-sixth ()nl~' 
by the oth(,I~. Do you kno\\' that? 

A .-If five-sixths of the loanahle capital ate advanced to tile I'~'ots hy thC' 
indigenous hankel'S. then the ('allital of oth,'l's also might havt" l"('n('ll(~d th" 
ryots tlll'011p;h the indigenous hank(>~. J hl'lip,'p thnt tlu' whole fivp·sixUIS 
,mulct not helon~ to the indigenous hnnkl'rs. At )(>:.<>t a ~ood portion of thnt 
nltlst he other funds paAAing through the illlligenolls hankers. 

Q.-Do ~'OU know the proportion of the horrowe-d ('apitnl of the indigenouFI 
hankers of any (·ommunity to the-ir own caritlll? 

A.-I cannot give an~' statistics. 

Q.-So far as the Nattukottai Chettis lire colI('eI'netl we had infol'mation 
thnt the hOI'I'owed capital is only 20 to :lO per cent· of t.heir own ('apital. 
Do YOll a('cept the statement that th('1'e nr(' S('orc-s of money-l('ndel"S who do 
not take any d('posits at all? 

.4.-Thpre are money.lenders who do not tak(' deposit~. 

Q.-Of the total money imyested hy a1l mone~·.Jenders do ;\·ou not coDsoid,'r 
that more than a major portion is their o,,'n ('apital? 

A.-I bt>lieve thnt except in the case of the }furwnriR and Xattnkotlm 
Ch(>tti fil'luS much of the capitnl of the indiu;enous hanke" is thl'ir own. 
I h<>lieve that as a class the Nattukottai (,h(>ttis ('annot he said to do veQ' 
mu('h husiu('s<; with horrowed capital. 

Q.-\Vhnt ahout the rnone~'-Ienders ex('{'ptinJ;t the Sattl1kottai Chettis? 
.4.-Excepting; the ~attukottai Chettis, the ~[a",nri8 and the MlIltanis 

and an other indigenous bankers in the;e parts, the mone~'-lenders deal with 
theil' 0\\'.11 (·apital. 

Q.-Wh~· do ~'ou not take. the hig Gonndas who deal with an amount of 
Rs. Ii lakhs? 

A.-All othe-r money-Jenden have their own capital. 
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Q.-When I said that five-sixths of the money loaned came from the 
indigellous hankers, you remarked that m~t of that money should have come 
from the banks through the indig€'nou~ hankers. But now you say that many 
money-lenders deal with their own capital. How is that? 

.4.-·When T said that a good portion of the loaned money reached the 
ryots from the hanks through the indigenous hanker ... I had in mind the ca~e 
of the present Marwari;" n,nd Jlultanis. 

Q.-Do the~' not get their own money from their community men? 
,t.-Trup. Theil' money in ~ral'wal' is availahle as securit~, for credit 

being tak('n here and out of the pl'ofit. .. earned here a portion goee to tbe 
man who offered security. That is how the~' do husin(>!'o.o;;. At any rate whf'n 
they rome hf're the~' do not (-ome with muc-h money. 

Q,-Can it not he that the l[ultani who came and estahlished his husiness 
here is only doing the business of a brand) of a hig hank at lIarwar 01' any 
other place? 

A.-I havE" not heard that the l\farwaris hel'e have got branches elsewhere 
01' thnt they are the hranchcs of hanks in other places, 

Q.-Have you not heard of ~.farwaris bringing money with them when they 
came from Manrar? 

A,-J am not aware of sUl,h cases. But in--my experience I have not ~n 
MarwBl'is hl'illp.;ing a large funded capital from their parts for purpo..es of 
distribution. In all these questions unfort1lllately each man hlls to talk from 
his own experienre, 

Q,-Do you agree with the view that the indip.;enous hankers .and the 
money.lenders havE" loaned very large sums of money to the l'yots and to other 
people? 

A ,-Yes, 
Q.-Your ohject is to replace the indigenous hankel' either by absorption 

01' by something else. Do yon want him to take shares in your cQ.-Operative 
movement? 'Viii hI;> have the ('onticle-nce to inVl;>st the money in the CO..(llleratit"e 
movement? 

.4.-1 do nut iuyite his rapital nlonl;> for the ('(H)perative movement. l 
invite his capifal and T aloo invite his manageme-nt. Let all indigenoUB 
hanke-rs join t()J!:ethcl' and let them conduct their husiness on a joint-stnck 
hasis, 

Q.-Huye yon heard that private management is more effident than joint-. 
st.ock manaJ!;ement. as there is more im"6nti,,·e in the case of the individual 
to w()rk for himsp1f? 

.-t.-Tt is bt'cause the individual wants to make all thE' profit to himself. 
But in the C'Ilse of the jOil1t-St(){"k enterpl'ise if the service for the work of 
collection iii paid and organized on pfficiellt lines. then. this win also he good 
('nough, • 

Q.-Then if the collection is not J!:ood the financial position als.o will 
not he SoOund? 

.-t.-We havE' only t.o refer to pre-eed.ents in regard to that. 

Q.-Do you know that in this PrNoideuc}' the individual hankel'S nreo able 
to collect llloney ll101'E" efficientl~' than th(> joint-~tock ~OIX'eTns P 

.4.-1 do not know what is taking plac€' in the oiher parts of the world. 
So fal' as this district is eonl"<'fned, we hlU'e no I'eason to nplll'ehend that the 
("ollee-tion work will not he so (Officient us in th(' ('ao:re of the individnal 1ll01lPy

lendM. 

Q.-J put it to you that the indigenous hankel' of to-day will not he for 
joining the l't1-opC'l'ativp movpment fOT 50 ~'ears to come from now. How will 
yon It·gislate for a (·In.c!:,; of PCl'SOl1i> who lend u majol' portion of tlip money 
that is 8(·tually loaned? 

A .-l£y plain answer is this. I do not po&<>8SS much faith that h)· mf'anc:; 
of legislation alonf' it could be- achiE"V'{,,(l. 'What ongllt t<l he a('hi('vf'd l)y 
faith and us 1111 ideal ('annot h(' 3(,hien·d hy IllNW:,; of ll'gisiation. W" ml1st 
makt> thE' illd;, .. i<1ual hankel' unden.tanll that if he Pl'OPOSes to rontimlf' ,ln 
indi\'idunl hanker hE' cannot add one pie more to his fund thnn if 11(' \T('rn 
on(> of n joint.~tock ron<'E"rn. 

Q,-\Vhat ~'ield would :VOU ronsidcr ru:: justifiahle? 
A.-Thp ;\',el<1 of 6 per cent is a bumper ('TOp I would sav, 
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Q.-I may tell you that the investment in the Government promissory notes 
lives an int:erest of 6 per ~ntl arid ~hat there is no necessity for takin~ any 
risk of iendlDg and collectIng and gmng to oourt and all that. If that IS the 
case with the Government promissory notes, how do you justify ~ .. our state
ment that 6 per cent would be a reasonable yield to the money-lender? 

.4 .. -The Erode Urban Bank has got a deposit of ahout Rs. 4 lakhs and the 
maximum it offers is 6 per cent. 

Q.-My point is when a person can get 6 per cent on GovernmE>cnt Secu
ritii's and on deposits on Government bonds and 9 and 10 per cent out of 
safe investments in yery good companies by way of interest and dividends, 
how can you expect these bankers to invest their mone,Y with the co-operative 
hanks and he satisfied with 6 per ('ent vield P 

.4..-1 do not admit that what you state i'i COf1"ect. Tn the first place ) 
do not admit that the Govemlllent is taking loans at 6 per cent. 

Q.-Do you know that the rate of interest on the treasury bilL~ works out 
to 6 per cent? 

A.-No. I have ealculated it and it comes to a little less than 51 pel' 
ceDt. If you are going to have all your money in Government bonds. by aU .... 
means do it. Then it will come to us from the Government .. 

Q.-I.eave alone the Government bonds. Are there any numher of com
panies li·here you can get better dividends? 

A.-That is why 1 have been saying that a national outlook i~ ne...~a~·. 
It is not entirely the self that should be cared for. 

Q.-Do you think that your suggestion ahout the assimilation or absorption 
j'1. a practical one or i .. it merely an ideal? 

A.-J think that it is quite a practical proposition provided the whole 
thing is tlea1t with in the angle of vision which it is necessary for onA to 
have. 

V.-'Vould you not be -content with this. namely. ~'ou develop your c0-
operative movement in any manner you like and let it have its own efl'PCt 
on the rates prevailing in th(' country and let it ha\'e it~ natural ,--'Ourse 
to run?, 

.4.-1 aID not one who is enamoured that the borrower should lJOrrow only 
from the ro-operntive bank if there is another man to lend to him on the 
same terms and with the same angle of vision as the ('().Operative society. If 
it rollles to that I am sure thnt th .. indigenous banker would not care to 
lead a separate existence. 

Q.-Will it do if you go on developing your movement as you like and 
sHow the indigenous bankers to exist as they like? 

A.-T would like to b€- allowed to go on without the ohstrurtion on the 
part of the indigenous bankers. -

Q.-But till now you have been going on. Is it not? 
.-i.-Till now they have heen nurturing us without knowing whom the~· 

wer('l nurturing and what the- result will he. T ('an gi\'e ~'OU a numnt>r of 
~attukottai (,hettis who wel'e dealing in lakhs of rupees hefore but now a.~ a 
result of the c-o-operative movement Bre not dealing in as m~m:r thousands 
of rupef's. 

(,I.-Let the movement affect them in the normal rourse of events. Why 
do ~'ou soy that legally these people should be taken or some other thing 
should he done? 

.-i.-The whole thing is this. There is a Banking Enquiry Committee which 
is doing something to regulate the growth of the honking movement in th(' 
('Ounh'~- and 1 want this asp('('t should be considered. 

Q.-Tf it is not a practicahle thing, shalt we rest rontent with improving 
the ('()-Operative movement alone? 

.4.-Else you will have- to give up the oo-operatiYe movement in the rountry 
and ('onsequently the peopl(> would he lost in the hands of the indigt'nons 
h.'lnkt'TS. 

Jf)·. Gopola J[I'IlQn " If both the oo-operative societies and the indigenous 
hankers lwrk side by side. will that not pnxlu<'e the effect of hringing down 
the rate of interest by me-sns of competition? 

.-I.-The one will no douht 8('t as a cheek upon tht' other and there is a 
limit up to which action and reaction can go. Beyond that it would not be 
advisahle to allo1\' it to go. Because of the C(H)pE!rative movement they giYe 

56 
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DOY at a reduced rate of interest. If to-day they are able to draw aw..,. 
all my customers and if they would be satisfied with a lesser rate of inter .. ;; 
and if they continue, to do so for some time, then the result would be t.lta:' 
the co-operative movement goes down. The conduct of business at reduced 
rates must be with them a mat-oor of faith. 

Q.-'\Vhy ~hould the movement go down? You can reduce your rat.e of 
interest u.lso? 

A.-How long is this race to continue. All that we AI''' h,)-jog to do iB to 
make a man not to exploit upon the wants of the pooI.le. 

Mr. ~Vtlthiah ('Al'ttiytlT: Can :.-ou prevent rompetitioll under the common 
law? 

A.-I die) not say thnt. 
Q.-You said that the Multnni gets money from the Impel"tal Bank at the 

rate of 6 to 7 pel' ('('nt. At what rate do the other mone:r-1enders get from 
the Imperial Bank? 

A.-They get it onl:o' at an interest of 1 per cent above the bank rate. 
.... Q.-You said that some of the Marwnri'i have credit to the extent of 

Rs. 12 lakhs, Rs. 10 lakhs and Rs. 8 lakhs with the Imperial Bank. Do 
you not think that that credit is not ronfined to them only hut is the total 
credit fat" all the "ranches of the chief firm of ",hic·h the Marwari represents 
one branch? 

.,f.-There is aile HaribhavandlL'> Sait who has such a large crPdit with the
ImJW>rial Rank and I It"amt that tht're is no othel' firm of the name either 
here or an;vwhcre. If his hank were a hran('h I do not know whether the 
head office or other branch ha_,> got u diff(>rent name. 

Q.-You said that they compete with the co-ope,rative societies? 
A .. -Yes. Their operation is a rompetition with the C().()perative societies. 

The Imperial Bank can as well lend to the Erode Urhan Bank and 80at their 
money through that hank. 

Q.-Is there anything now to prevent them from doing that? 
A. - Xone; let them do that. 
M-r, Gopala .Menon.' Have you ever offered sufficient securities and been 

refused credit? 
A.-Yes. The securities we considered sufficient were not acceptable to 

the hank. 
MI'. Muthiah Cheftiya.r,' Is it not due to the fact that -the co-ope.rative 

pro-notes of the agriculturists are Dot for short-terms. and that the hank 
wants short-tenll bills? 

A.-In the Bombay Urban Bank it is said that three months hundis are 
discounted. It all depends upon the line on which co-operative banking is 
done. An urban hank finances generally only shor~term needs . 

. Q.-You say that these co-operative banks should he given facilit.ies in 
the central banks or the provincial banks. Do you know that these banks 
take deposits at six and three months? For 10ng-tel'llIs how will they be 
able to meet their demands P Do you want the central urban hank or the 
central reserve hank to do that? 

A.-I do 110t want the central or the ~rve bank to undel-take the 
financing of long-term needs. It is admitted on all haads that it ought to· 
l:x> by an organization on a different basis, able to draw long-term capital. 
The central reserve bank ought to he the "upl'rvisor. thf> financier. the parent. 
the father and the mother. the lifespring in [ndin of banking and to that 
institution must come the ro-operative bank. the joint-stock hank and every 
blessed activitv and it is that which must regulate and co-ordinate all our 
business. . 

Q.-You said that persons dealing with co--operatiye banks ought not to 
he given any loans by any other joint-stock hank? 

A.-Yes,. a co-operative hank which takes in 0. member must he ahle to 
satisfy all h is needs. 

().-Bave you heard Qf co-operative societies being taken advantage of by 
loca1 people, paneha:yatdars. pleaders and money.lendersP 

.-t.-Yes, also for el('('tioneerinrz. If a merchant hecomes a member of til!') 
directorate, all hi .. customers who are in al'rears are made members and made 
to apply for loan and get the same, So also with persons who are hankers. 
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gudl cas& are btill few ill numbers and we should not on this account begin 
to decry the Jnovement. It is not a defect of the movement but a defect of 
the people. 

Q.-'Vhat ahout the pleaders increasing their practicer 
.1.-1n the C<Hlperative field there iiS nothing to be gained ~y the vakil, 

except perhal)S he can hy wOI'king there come into oontact with so maul 
people and that lIlay ultimately lead to increase in clientele. 

Q.-The vakil may try to recover old or bad debts? 
.4.-\rhercl'cr human feeling is selfish such things will cxUot. 
Q.-Do you know the interEl!:it charged by the hanks at Erode? 
A.-The town C(}ool'erativc hank charies 9 per cent for loans on security 

of gold and silvl:!r. The urhnll bank is lending at R.s. 1O~15-O per cent. 
If the in~tallllent.<; arc repaid regular!y a rebate of interest is granted and 
the interest actually paid then is only lli. 9-6-0 per cent. 

Q.-\Ybat is the interest on pro-notes? 
A.-it Illay he slightly more. 
q.-What is the pereentage of overdues in your bank? 
A.-lt is about 17 per cent at the out!Standillgs as there is 110 effective 

lSulJervisioll over collection. 
Q.-1 "'aut to know the rate of interest charged on ove.rdues? 
.4.-if a. Ulun rullS into arrears he loses the right to get a rebate, and 

Ultimately bas to pay at the rate of Rs. 10-15-0 per cent. 

Mr. Hameed ,sultUlt Mw"icair: You have just _told us that the oo-operative 
movement has been advancing money in the rU1"al areas as well as in towns, 
Lut can yuu tell me whether the hank advances money to the 8maller merchants 
in towlUl i' 

A .. -Yc:s. One of my ideas i:s to request the committee to recommend the 
introduction of an Act for amending the Tranloifer of Property Act to enable 
{"Q-Operative banks financing small merchants without risk on the continuing 
mortgage system. :Sow within the limits to which ('(H)perative lSocieties could 
finance member!), they can financ.:e on the borrowing member executing u 
deed with immovable property as security. The Registrar once is::;ued u. 
circuJal' to all (''Q~pel'ati"e MK'ieties, to introduce what is known a.s the 
'eootinuing mortgage system' but there is a. defect in that also. If a 
{.'(}ntinuing mortgage deed is drawn say for Rs, 2,000 the man could operate 
upon it as if it is a current a<""CQunt overdraft and could draw to the extent 
of R .... 2.000 without extinguishing the liability fully. The difficulty ari8M 
like this. Suppose be oorrows to the extent of as. I~OOO. Two month!) after 
he repays B.s. OOJ and then again borrows another B.s. 1,500, If in the 
Duumwhile he had borrowed Rs. 2,000 from another person and had executed 
a mortgage deed to him and that other person had inndCently and without 
the knowledge of the deed executed to the eo-operatiye society advanced to 
him the money, the subsequent advance by the ('(H)perative society 108CS the 
right of priOl'ity, That is the difficulty, In the Tranl:Jfer of Property Act 
as has been amend€'d recently there is a provision that (registration implies 
notice' . 

The L'hai'l'lIlUIf, : The continuing guarantee agreement would have the same 
effect. Would it not? 

A.-No, Sections 79 and 93 of the present Act protect the innocent pel'l;on 
who bO ad,'ance; money, without the knowledge of mortgage 01' guarantee 
eliistiog in favour of the co-opentive society. He gets the priority for his 
advao{'0, but 1 do not know whether in the face of provil:iion In the amended 
Tran!;fer of Property Act that· registration impliC!S notice it would .still be 
po,ssible for the third pertSOll to claim that priority for waot of notice because 
it is purely a question of construction and quib.hling. If the existing Act is 
not oonsidel'ed satilllfactory to enable the urban banks to do courageous bWJl
ness, it should be amended and the advances on the continuing security 
should all haY9 priority and all intervening advances should not have 
priority~ against the claims of the society . 

.Mr. Thoma.: h there not bOme competition between the nidhia and tbe 
co-.operativ6 tiOCicties in this districtP 

A.-Y ... 
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q.-You have got some experience in the working of the llidll.' 
A.-:S'ot in the actual working. 
fif.-Do you think the working of nidhis is such as to inspire wnfideJl(''C 

in the public r 
.4..-,s at in all cast's. TIll're i~ always a feeling of insecurity in the miRth; 

of depo.sito.-s. 1 can refer to two or three cases in the district that ended 
in 'failure because they were uot nble to COlllmand public confident-e. The 
Erode Bank, Ltd., is doing only t'Oliection work. The Ratna Deepika 
Nidhi., Ltd., is in a similar condition. Joint-stock entel'prit>eS which ~tarted 
with high trumpets hat'e Dot heen ahle to succeAAfnlly appeal to the imagi
nation of the people. 

q.-Are the nidhis mutual benefit societies or are they rather commercial 
banks: 

A.-l cannot <:aU them ('OIllUlercial hanks in the ~nse of a true t'Omlllercial 
bank. Practically it is a mutual benefit wciety. 

Q.-Hut they lend to nOll-melllbers aud do pra(;tically all the business of 
a joint-stock hunk r 

.t.-Some institutions have been lending to members only but others there 
are which advance to non-members also. • 

Q.-How do they apportion the pl"Ofitsr What part do the directors get? 
A.-In some nidhis the directors get u fat sitting fee but I do not know 

of any nidhi where the direCtors get a share of the profits. 
Q.-~ou are not aware of the proportion of the pl'ofits they get? 
A.-No. 
Q.-Do you know of auy directors who borrow from the nidhis and lend 

to outsiders at higher rates of interest? 
A.-All such abuses that oue can p~ibly think of, nlay exist out it it; 

only a question of degn~e. 
Q.-Is there much money depm;ited in the nidhisP 
14..-1 had myself deposited monies in the nidhis. Several of them are able 

to draw deposits by offer of higher rates of interest. 
Q.-Do you think your deposits are secure? 
A.-My motive was a higher rate of interest, A sense of insecurity alwaY8 

prevailed. 
Q.-Do you think the nidhis ought to be brought under legislation? 
A.-By all means whatever is worth the name of a bank should be brought 

uuder legislation. 
Q.-Do YOI1 think that the Indian Companies Act is sufficient for that 

vurp08e? 
A.-No. When speaking about the development of joint-st.ock enterpl'itlO 

I wanted to mentIOn, that III the way in whlch the Government is exerclswg 
.supervision over ro-operative credit societies, they must bring to bear an 
elective supenoi.sion over nidhis. 

Q.-Do you think the nidhis can be transformed into proper joint-atock 
ban"" 

A .-They could be converted into joint-.stock enterprJses and if th(>y are 
controlled and regulated in the way in which the oo-c.-p'etative tiocietie8 are 
done, they would also thrive. As a matter of fact there are det'ects, but they 
cau be remedied. 

(J.-In spite of such defects there are numerous Ilidhis in thlli district? 
A.-Yeo;. There are a large number of nidhis in the Coimbatore WWIl and 

ret'ently some have been started in Tiruppur. In Satyamangalal11 also there 
~ ono nidhi. 

Q.-Do they 110t call for the attention of Government? 
A .-Certainly j they do require the attention of Government. 

Q.-What kind of regulation or restriction would ~oou suggest? 
.4..-1 said the GOl'ernment must seek to exercise Its regUlation by inspec. 

tion and audit through proper channels. Gm'ernment should periodically 
inspt"Ct these ~ncern.s and b,!"~ng to light their t.~e. position 1;0. th!lt the 
investing publIc may get an Idea of the L'Orrect position of the mdhl. The 
Registrar of Assurances is now doiug nothing. He ha.'J no power of initiatiou 
or inspection and does not call for any information. Every year the joint
ltoclt companies have to file IIlJme Plllpeni and he simply filea them. 



Mr. Jluthian Cilettiyar: Is there any defect ill the present system of laild 
registration? 

.4..-1 ha\'e soule ideas on that and one is that individual pattas or 
unilateral I!attas should be issued for every survey Ilurnber with descriptive 
referenee to the property. To-day pattas are issued for several sUl've~' numhel's 
and COl' several per.;ons togeth('r, so much so that Cl'en a learned mun is lIot 
ahle to know ~mffi.eiently of his properties, If he wants to know 8n;dhing 
he has to go aud fall at the feet of the karnalll and that officer l-arely obliges 
him, 1 do not know how it, will react all the Gm'emOlent in the matter hf 
cost. If this is done, at least 25 per cent of the present litigati.on will corne 
to an end. 

The L'hu;I'IIWkl " AI''e you ("Ontemplating B patta Uli a title deetH 
,1,-Y ei. Whether you consider it as title deed 01' evidenl'C of title, much 

of the present litigation arises all a('(.'ount o[ the ignorance of the l)C()ple who 
do not know what they own, 

.111'. JJ.ufhiuh ,'heUiYUJ': Would you suggest Bny way by which good title 
to property can be given which will not lead to suits saying benawi aud. 
80 on? 

A.-It i::; high time that l.>eoami tl'ausactions are prohibited. 

(The Witue8S then withdnnr.), 
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PaIS:BNT: 

lit', H . .Y. HOOD, f.C.S. (Chflirlllan). 

lir. P. J. Tno)us, M •. \., II.LlTT., PH.D. 

llr. C. GOI'-'L.\ )lE.'IOo:s, :II.L.C, 

~Jr. M~ A. llt:TBUB. CHETTIY.\R, B.A.. 

Khan lIahadur Y. H.\1[EED SrLT.\N l!.\.RIC.UR SABID Bahadur. 

K.R.Ky. B. S. SUBBAHKANYA AYYAB Avargal, Secretary, 
The GobiohettipalayaDl Urhan Bank, Gobichettipalayam. 

Oral evideace, ~ 

Tile ChU;,.//IU/I : You are intel"ested ('hipfly ill the urhan form of l,'o-opcl'atioll 
ill Gobichettipalayam? 

A.-l am the Secretary of the Gohichettipal8yam Urhan Bank. 
\I.-And what you hs\'e to !'ay ahout ('O-Operation i:; from the point of 

view of the urban clH>perative .society? 
.t.-Yes, from the point of \-'jew of the urbau co-operative society. 1 

8m Mlso connected with the co-open,tivc union and I know something of 
the work of the runll societies as well. 

q.-You sugge.t that the !>phere of 8Kti\"iti~ of the urban ~pel'ativt~ 
society should extend beyond the liUlit!> of the town. What is the obj«-t 
of the urban co-openltive society:-

A.--To provide the urban }lopulation with nnance. 
Q.-,rould you not be going beyond your legitimate sphere of activitiei 

. if you start fimLllciug those societies? 
.4. .-1 do not think so. The GobichettipaJayam union (:onsi!>ts of the 

Gobk·bettipalayam town alld in the suburbs there are fi\'e village:;. I belie\'8 
that 1 am in u position to finance all the rural societies of thcac viUages. 
And another matter 1 would like to mention. There was one society) the 
Puduppalayam Society which is neal' to Gobicbettipalayam town. That 
sOt.-'iety is now under liquidation and is of the unlimited type because they 
think that the Gobichettipalayam Urban Bank is more helpful to thew than 
the ('"entral Urban Bank at Coimbatore. 

Q.-At what rates do you lend? \ 
A.-Its. 10-2-6 per annum per cent. 
Q.-Is there any rebate for prompt paY1llcnt7 
A.-No. 
Q.-Are you making very good profit? 
.-i.-Not very big profits. In fa.ct till the. year 19".l7 the Lank "·as not 

alJlc to pay even the Secretary's bonus properly. In the year 19'28 it was 
po;sible to weet all the provisions unde .. by-Jaw.55 and this year 19'.19 there 
,,·as burplu~ of only B.s. 150, after making all the payments, viz., r~ne 
fund, (."ODUllon good fund, dividend and Secretary's bonus. Therefore \t·e 
are not making any big profits. 

Q.-'Vbat rates are you paying on depo.sits? 
A..-Tbat depends on the period. for deposits for one year we pay 6 

per cent, between one and two years 61 pel" cent, and for two years and more 
1 1"'1' cent . 

.. For written evidence, vide papa 4~72J volumo II. 
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Q.-You think at that rate 10 per cent is the least rate you can lend 
at and still make a decent profit to build up reserves and pay the staff! 

A.-I believe from the working of the society for the past two ~'ears 
that the rate can he lowered a hit but I am not positive. 

Q.-Can you lower it below 9 per cent? 
A.-~o. 

Q.-At what rate does the village ROCiety borrow from the di~trjrl hank? 
A.-At 7t per cent. 
Q.-You C'illllwt lend it to the l()('al 8O('iety at that rate? 
A.-I ('annot lend fit that r.tC' unles. .. T hay!' other dt'lllO."itc; a.~ lff"lI. I 

am prac.-ti("ally rej(,,(·ting mally of the deposits I am gettinp: he<'au~ I CRnnot 
find prol)(>I' rlarson" to whop! I {'an Jt·nd. 

Q.-Then why do :you pa:y sudl high rates of interest on del)()8it.,,? 
.4.-The rate of jlltel'eR.t berol'e I took eharg£> was lwtween 7 and 8 

per <.>ent. First J "oo11;ced it to from ?---6~ per cent. Rut. t~en J thought 
it wao; not so encouragmg and so 1 raised It hy 1 (Kll' wnt, I.e., from 6 to 
7 per cent. 

Q.-The District Central Bank is lending to M<'ietil¥.'! at n per C>ellt~ 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-And they have u;ot sufficient funds? 
.t.-Yes. 
Q.-And they are making fairly big profitsP 
A.-Yes. 

Q.-You Bl'e suggesting that the uThan hanks should finance "I'ural societies 
at a higher rate of interest than they can obtain finonre from the district 
hank? 

A.-J ('an not lend at anything less than 9 per cent. It i~ not always thE 
percentage alone that ('Ounts. They find themselves uuder a necessity to 
go to .other money-lenders as wen hE>eau~ of the delay in gettin~ money 
from the district hank. 

Q.-Why? 
A.-Because the urban hank does not give them the amount at the timE" 

at- which the~' I"f'quire it. 

Q.-I must again ask why? 
A .-The reason is that the~' ha'\'e to fill up the loan application form 

and send them to the district hank. The).' have not got ("Orrect forecasts 

Q.-\Vas it 110t sugge~ted that the society should put in their nppliration 
for the loans for their approximate l'~uirements suffici"mtiy earJ~- and with
draw it at the time they want it? Ar(' the~' not doing that? 

A.-In my union the~' are not doing it. The reason why rorrect forecast..; 
cannot be made is that the agriculturist... are not ahle to ~ive liS an idea 
of their rec'luirements. 

Q.-"Was it not pointed out that the. requirements may be roughly cal. 
(:'ulaUMl for the land of aU memhers at an approximatE" .Jiat rate per acre? 

.t .-1 do not know of that, hut the fore<>8'it s~'stem is not working in 
my union. 

Q.-:-Do you remember a circular sent out in 1927 that the urban hanks 
should be utilized fOl' the distrihution of money from the ('Cntr'al urhan 
hanks .to the societies? 

.4.-Tbat is not being done. 

Q.-The sugp;estion was that the village SOciety should keep an account 
with tIl(> urhan hank and the. urhan hank should keep an 8("('()unt with the 
district hank and tllst any 108n given toO the village SOC'iety !<ihould he done 
"hy creditinsz; the amount to the \"illage SO('ieties current a('('Ount in the \1I·luln 
bank. 

.4.-In fact I made that suggestion myself. but it has not found favoul' 
with the district urban bank people. In fact I am doing the reverse thin,::. 
I am collecting the nlone~' from the village 8O('iety and remitting it to the" 
district hank. 
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Q.-At present you are remitting cash? 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-And the central hank sends mOlley to you.? 
A.-They send it to the society direct. 
Q.-80 it goes round in a circle? 
A.-It goes direct and comes hack through us. 

Q.-Would it not he sufficient if it was done on a system of credi.ts and 
thf>. SQ(·i~ty when it paid an amount to a member as loan merely gave him 
n cheque drawn on the <,urrent aC("f)unt in the urhan hank P 

A.-Yes, it can he done. 

Q.--Yoll have ~llggested that the urhan hank s:hould finance rural societies 
hy lending to them direct in their neip;hhourfwod, is not that strongly oppOAed 
hy the central bank? 

A.-Yes. 
Q.-Am I correct in ~ying that the district. rentral banks are at liherty 

to borrow from the provineial banks'? 
A.-Y .... 

Q.-Anrl that the rentral banks and thA provincial hanks have Jarge sur~ 
plll.c;es ? 

A.-Yes, they have. 

Q.-Your proposal. r take it. is to divide the work of di~trict u .. han hanks 
and give it to thE> taluk urhan hank" and l'Ontent it&elf with a. poRition 
similar to the Madras Central Urhan Rank? 'Vhat would be the effect of 
makinp; "u('h a change? 

A.-That would have the effect of produeinp; a number of small central 
hanks, which would funetion more efficiently and with considerably less delay 
than the di",trict central banks. 

Q.-You state that the present system of very big central banks does 
not help the agriculturists much and that there is very great delay in loans 
reaching the agriculturists. Is that not so? 

A.-Yes. 
Q.-Do you know at what rate the district urhan hanks are borrowing 

from the Madras Central Urban B8nk~ 
A.-I do not know. 
Q.-They are borrowing from the Madrll.<; Central Urban Bank at rates 

between 61 and 7 per cent and for the deposits from the- local hoardB and 
municipalities. the~' allow intere~t not ex~ing 4 pE'r cent? 

l/1' .• ll"th.iah. (lhettiyar: In your written evidence you say that the indi. 
genom. banks aDd bankers do help the agriculturist.'1 in their own way, hut 
Dot to any ronsiderahle extt-nt. To what extent do they help the agricul
turists? 

.4.-'Vhat I mean to say is that the indigenous bankers care more for 
their own interests than for the interests of the agriculturists. In other 
words. if they help the agriculturists at all. it is more- with a view to profit 
themst"Jves that they do so. rather than allowing the: griculturists to profit 
by their lending. The serond point is that they do not see that the fmanre 
the~' provide is spent in the right direction. that is to say, the~' ("are more 
for the amount of interest that the)' receive out of their lendinp; rather 
than for the amelioration of the agriculturists. 

Q.-Do the mert"hants work hardships on agriCUlturists by advandQ.A: 'tnonE'~' 
and taking up the crop as soon a.~ it is harvested? 

A.-Ye~. 

Q.-At what price do the~' generally take the crop? Do they take it np 
at the market price or at a 101f"t"r prire? 

A. ,-The~" generall~' pa." the market rate prevailing on that da.v, but that 
is not l'ery advantall:eous. Supposinp: for ins.tan<>e the paddy is harvested 
t()..()a,' , and the price of padd~' per pooi is Rs. 24 and that there is a surt' 
prospect of the pl'ire rising up to 2i if allowed to he kept for a month, 
th. merchants only pay the Rs. 24 and not Rs. 2i. and do not enable them 
to hold it. fQr a month. This really" work~ harihhip on the agriculturists. 



Q.-You say that there is abnormal delay in the oo-operative department 
in gettius;!; IOBns. How do you (~all it a delay? 

A .. -It- is a very difficult question to answer. There are various processes 
in which delays are inevitahle, but after I submitted this report, I made 
some en(luiries. and it has strongly led me to the belief that if that fore
cast s~'stem which has been circularized by the Registrar is properly adopted. 
theN" ... ould he no delay in the disbursement of loans. 

Q.-Does it take a long time for aD individual to get money from an 
indigenous banker? 

A ,-He gets it as soon as he asks for it. Their doors are always open 
to him. 

Q.-As olle of the remedies to the present system of co-operative banking, 
you suggest that the rule of limitation for the enforcement of a loan or 
decree in {'ivil (.'OUl'ts either by suit or by execution may be amended b)-' 
providing a longer period for the l-ecovery by ro-operatn·e banks just in 
the. same manner as the recovery of the dues of the Government. If you 
have 8 long pt.>riod. do not you think that there will he considerable dela.)· 
in the I'P('O\'en-? 

A.-J oul;\' w~nt that the period of repayment he extended to three years. 
in which the utmost delay that will be caused will he only three yeaTS. 

Q.-lf :rou extend it, do yoo not think that the debtor will get into a 
bad habit of postponing repayment. Even with the present rule there i~ 
df'ola~' in courts and without this, will there not he greater delay? 

.. 1.-1 do not think that there would be any great delay, F;imply beCAUse 
the 1'ule of limitation is extended. The main reason is that the manage
ment of a hank ('hange; very often and it is difficult to locate ri!8ponsihility 
for the default·. if all;\-' claim is allowed to become time-barred. It often 
happens that when aur loan heromes time-barred, all the directors are 
hauled up with penaltr for such defaults. This is too onerous a job ror 
them and the extension of the rule of limitation will go a great way towa.rds 
fbl:inp; the. I'esponsihilit~·. .. 

('--You say that the statutory requisite to keep 25 per cent of the 
deposits for fl uid I'("source purposes may be reduced to 12t per cent. Bow 
"'ill then the hank he sMe to meet the demands of depositors if they rWlh 
in fllr money at a time? 

(i.-Depositors rarely care for fluid resources and in many cases the Iuid 
resources at pre.wnt maintained are superfluous. 

Q.--But according to the Act. the hanks should maintain 2:, per cent of 
the fixoo aeposits. Unless you amend the Act, it will not be possible to 
reduce 1he amount. And besideR will it not lower the opinion of the deposi
tOI''i ahout the hank. if the ftuid resources are reduced? 

A.-Even with 121 I think the hank can conveniently get on with its 
work, and a shrewd hanker will feel no difficulty in meeting any demands 
nt a time. I do not think a bank will lOIre its reputation merely because 
of the lowering of its flnid resource. 

Q.-You sa~' in one other place in your written evidence that it takes two 
m.)nths for 8 man to get a loan from the co-operative :::ociety. HolV can 
you tllCn expect him to wait for two months, jf he wants any urgent loans? 
l3 it not nn indurement for him to go very often to the indigenous banker? 

.-t,-That is why I soy that he goes to the indigenous bank. 

Q.-Under these {'ircumstances, do 30'011 think yon can replace the indi
genous hanker? 

.1..- T do not think that the indigenous bankers can entireJy be replaced. 
TII(,,~' will ('ontinu{' to exist. 

Q.-At what rate doe!-. the Coimhatore district urban bank lend to you," 
hank? 

A.-Thc~· chal'l!e 7} Pf'1' ('('tnt. 

Q.-At l\"hat rate do "ou l{,ntH 
A.-At 10 per ('(lot on the avera&e. 

67 



Q.-What is the total investment in your hank? How much have you 
lent outside and how lUuch is the outstanding? 

A.-The total outstanding on the 1st February is Rs. 93,000. 

Q.-of this amount, how much is overdue? 
A .-Ahout Rs. 6,300 and odd. 

Q.-You say that the C().ooperator tnay take upon himse1f the role of the 
money-Jande!', the supplier of manure, the consumer of the produce, etc. Does 
your soeiety suppb' manure? 

A.-What I meant was not that a single oo-operator can take aU these 
roles. 

Q.-Do you know the rate charged by nidhis to the individuals who borrow 
from them P 

A.-Then' i!S no nidhi in my place nnd I have DO connections with any. 
Hut J ("nn gin .. the rate which a mont'y-lendC'r dmrg('~. 

Q.-\Vhat will he the net yield of nn indig<>ooUB hanker, taking into 
account his lass and his expenses towards rerovery. etc. 

A.-It will he froUl 15 to 24 pel' cent. 

Q.-To what ('a. .. te do they belong? 
A.-They are Nattukottni Chettis nnd Gonndars and others. 

Q.-Tt is said that the net rate of the gain of money-lenders varies hetwoon 
9 per ('('nt and 12 p~r cent on deposits even wIlen their Ipnding rate is ) 5 to 
24 1)('1' cput. You ~'ourself also admit that th£'y are only ordered 6 P<"I' 
(-ent;. ai'ter tl('(:rt"\(". There is also the court fees and varions other exppnditllrc, 
conllt,<·te<l thf'Tf>with. With an this .vou say that their .. ('turn on an avernl?:e j~ 
1,1') I.eI' <'ent. How ('nn that be? Should it not he fal' helow that. 

A.-l ha,'c stated in my writt<>n evideut'E" that the average I't.'turn of 
15 per ('('nt is due to various reasons. even though theil' le.nding fate and 
tho deposit rate 8re low enough. It is very rarely that the ngriculturh.t 
repays them on the' due date and therefore the penal inwrest which is 
imposed after the due date enables them to realize on their capital nhout 
15 per ct"nt return. Even though their lending rate he 121 per cent if 
repaid before the date agreed, yet after the stipulated time it will he raised 
to 25 per cent and hence the average g('nerally works up to I.-5 per cent. 

Q.-Do they lend large sums? 
A .-They lend amounts within Its. 1,()(Xt. Professional money-lender 

takes care to see that he is not lending large sums. You wm have to 
distinguish between the professional ll1oney~lender and the O<"Casional Inoney
lender. 

Q.-Do you know whether Chettiyar firms lend very large sums? 
A .-1 do not know whether Chettiyar firms are lending large sums. They 

1end only for short periods. 

Q.-What will be the rate for over Rs. 5,OOO? 
A.-For Rs. 5/-.)() it will be between 12 and 15 per cent. 

Q.-What will he the rate on mortgages of land ane hbuse mortgages? 
A.-Profe58ional money-lenders do not lend money on mortgage except 

wbeQ they ha,e to reoover their antecedent debts. 

Q.-What is the rate charged for mortgaged loans? 
A.-J do not think that professional money~lenders do make any difference. 

Q.----Occasional money-Jenders? 
A.-Between 8 to 10 per cent. 

Q.-Whom do you call a professional money-1ender? Do you el\lI the 
vakils as professional money-lenders P 

A .-If a vakil does like that. then that particular vakil ifi a profeAAionnl 
mQne~'-lender . 

Q.-At what rate do the OC'('ssional money-lenders le-ndP 
A.-There again there is the difference. 



Q.-8 to 10 per cent if on mortgag .. and from 12 to 18 per cent if 011 
simple honds sight? 

A.-Yes. 
Q.-You agree that the higher rate of interest is only for small amounts 

less than Its. 1 ,000 ? 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-Do you have a .secretary and di,ecWn' 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-What do they do? 
A.-There are gel'en directors. 1 have to depend upon one or two directorS 

for one jurisdiction. or circle, upon another for another circle and 80 OD. 

Q.-So ,you must a\roid such bad lending? 
.4.-It iJ:> very difficult. 
q.-CouId you not prevent the competition between the joint-stock banks 

and clH>perative hanks P 
A .-1 think not. 
Q.-Cau you not prevent the competition between the co-operative banks 

and the indigenous bankers? 
A .. -s"o. 
Q.-You say that «Hlperative banks should be exempted from lncoln&

tax. Do you not think that it is partial? 
A.-It is to popularize the institutions. 
Q.-'Vhy !Should they he given preference? Do you not think that it will 

adversely affect the join t.stock banks also P 
A.-The joint.stock banks give and receive a higher rate of interest which 

j~ to compensate for the money paid as income-tax. 
Q.-'Vhoe"oer prevents him from depositing in a bank wbich pays a higher 

rate of interest? 
A.-That is left w himself. 
Jlf. Thomas: In your lJart of the district is there much passing (If laud 

from the horrower to other persons on aeet>tlot of indebtedness? 
A,-When a pel'M>n is over heau and ears ill debt he selk 
Q.-Does land pass from agricultural classes w non-agricultural classesI' 
A.-I do 110t think there are many cases. 
JUt. GQpoia Melloll,' Are there any landlords in those parts ,,'bo al'C not 

ul)ie to sell their lands or able to redeem theil' laud 01' [lay their inoore;tP 
.4.-1 think there are some. 
J1 r. '1'lwmu8.- On al,'OOnnt of being Ilt~avily involved in debt 81'C they unable 

to disl)OSC of their Jundr In such cases, is the transfer made to non
agricultural lauds? 

A.-No, Such people wallt to &ell theil' lanu. They JUay get better l)rice 
at the hurvt'st ~cason. 

Q.-Jil ~;u(·h cases do 1l0lHlgJ'lcultural classes 3100 buy? 
A,-Yes. But merchants aI1SO huy them. Dry lands aud gardell lands are 

l)Urchased only hy agriculturists. Wet lamb alone are purdlaaed by non-
agriculturists, ., 

Q,-Is it p();'i,Sible for cD-Opcl'atjve societies to finance such landlords? 
A.-J think the co-opet'utlve societies can advauoo to a great ckJal. 
Q.-Jll what form? 
A.-Long-tenn credit. 

(1.- -1)0 'you Ill~Ull to fi3Y that t-'O--oJ1Crative J:io(:ietiC'J cau provide long-term 
credit:;. 11 Perhaps you mean land mortgage hanks? 

A.-Yel'S. 
Q,~S"pl'ose :wu redccm those lauds. Will the owner bo in a. position 

to cultivate it without further loans? 
A,-The CUltivation expenses are not very much when rompared with tho 

interest he has to pa~'. 
Q.-Have you any information of marketing of cotton crops in tbis dLt. 

hiet? 
A .-AU our people have to send thoir crop8 to Erode or Tiruppur. 



Q.-What are the other principal crol)s? 
.,I.-Paddy, tohat.'t'OJ turmeric, etc. 
Q.-In regal'd to paddy, where is it marketedP 
A.--Generally purcbasers come from other pam and take it. We do not 

t"ke it to markets. 
Q.-Are those middlemen independent merchants or agents of firms? 
.4.-Most of them are middlemen. 
Q.-Have you e);.smined the tiystelJ\ of weights and DleasUres usedf Is 

there any swindling going on P 
A.-Weighing is perfect. 
Q.-Measurement too? 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-I wonder if you apeak for the whole distl'ict,. Do the6e ryots get at 

fair pl'ice? 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-Wbal about cotton? 
A.-They have to bring it to Tiruppur. 

(The wiln... Ihen withdrew.) 
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Tile t'hui,.,nan: Mr. '~E:;nkataramana Ayyangar, have you auy experience 
of thest. nidhis? 

.4..-1 have plenty of it, Sir j for at least a quarter of a century my ex
perience goes. 

Q.-What do you think of them? 
A.-They are very good and are very useful But ~hey must be Bub

jt.·Ned to some l:ontrol. The control lUust be greater than it is at llre8ent. 
Then they would be ,"CI'y useful. Also :ill!l1e of the bef:tions ot the Indian 
Co;upanies Act which are Dlade applicable now to th,,· nidhis should Dot be 
made applicable to them. 

Q. --Can you tell us what necessity there i.e for special legislation? 
A .-It is because we ha\"e found it absolutely necessary so !'ar as the work

ing of the nidhi i-; l"Onl'tlrued, It -affe(:ts fundamentally the root working of 
the Ilidhis, ""or instllnl'" they have been allowing the drawing of the share 
capital which were subscribed fll'bt as monthly shares) and the rules governing 
that p8l'ticular kind 'Wel'C registered in the Government as required. A special 
resolution has under the Companies Act w be registered and the Government 
'Were registering those rules and ~ a consequelll'e of that there wa.-; a reduc
tion and increase of capital every yeaI' and in the annual reports dealing "lith 
companies the Government wel'e publishing these things. Therefore the people 
naturally thought that these nidhis had the J;snctioll of the Government behind 
them with the result that if tomorrow aU the nidhis -are declared to be 
illegal institutions at least a lakh of people will be affected solely in this 
district a.lone. In this district for the last 25 years and more it has been 
the practice, but that is not M} "fter the I'ecent ruling by the High Court, 
to withdraw the &hal'e amount at the termination of the fixed period of 2, 
5 or j years. The Madras High Court has, I think, probably wrongly, 
without much ronsideration, in a small matter raised in an ott-hand way 
given a very short decision which has upset hundreds of people. That has 
affected about 200 nidhir-. in this district itself. If you take a bank there 
will be at least thousands who have had accounts with it. For instance, [ 
might ha{'e withdrawn lily mone,}' some 25 years ago. Unless some legislation 
hy way of rotitication is passed, it will certainly work hardship. Therefore 
it is a matter of neces.,ity wben 1 say that some legislation is necessary 00 

that point 80 far as the past is concerned, 

Q.-Do you require legislation to ratify wbat is being done? 
A.-Yes! in virtue of the rules passed under the Companies Act and 

approved as it were hy the Government by registering them and bv after- . 
1 .",.<Is publishing in the annual reports every reduction and every 'increase 

I 



in the (·apital. If you take the aUllual reports for the lieveral years excepting 
the IW)t few you will find that practically every nidhi i!S on that list, becau:)c 
either its capital is illcrea~ed or its capital is I'educed simply by thi!) system 
by which the capital money was allo1\'oo to be withdrawn under the rules. 
1 was depObitillg some mODey in the Srirangam ha,nk 28 years ago and I may 
be hauled up at any motuent though 1 had wlthdrawn my money years 
ago. So it is a I'cal grievance which l'equires the attention of the Govern. 
ment immediately tUl'Oed to it, 1 do not want the Government to close 
their eyes till actualJy the difficulties arise. 

Q.-'Vhat is your opinion with l'egard to the present condition of these 
nidhisP 

A.-I do not see any reason why after all such things should not be allowed. 
The withdrawal of the .share capital should be allowed. 

(J.-h it not the cruoe that the joint-stock banks have a share capital 
which cannot be withdrawu? That is the ba:::;is for all the credit of .such 
undertakiugs. Do you not think soP 

A .-In this district there is a rule for withdrawing capital and all the 
depositors know that. 

Q.-Jt will sW'ely I'eact on the depositol"'8? 
A.-To bome extent it will. 
Q.-CouLd. you tell me whether there are many depositors? 
.4.-Yes. Thel'c is a practit-e here for all the directors in many of the 

tllllalier and the village nidhis to give a guarantee to the depositol"8, and 
the depositOl'S know the rule that the shares lllay !.tc withdrawn at any 
moment. 

Q.-What is the value of that guarantee? 
.4..-PersonaJJy the directol'S are rich people. 
Q.-Jn what way u; it enforceable? 
A .-A sta.mped guarantee letter is certainly enfurceable in a court of 

law. 
Q.-To what estent i8 it enforceable? 
A ,-Suppose I deposit Rs. 1,000, The directors in addition to glVlng 

Ine the ret-eipt for the amonnt pu'Ss a resolution and give me the guarantee 
letter duly signed hy aU the directors that in case the bank fails they will 
pay me the whole amount, Such a re~pom:lihility Oll the part of the depooi· 
tol~ is enforceable in law. 

Q.-'Wbat is the difficulty in forming these nidhis with a pet'IDanent share 
capital? 

A.-That is being done now. But the people generally feel .shy. In this 
district there is a practice b;\' which loans are advanced all the occurity of 
the shares. Strictly speaking. shal'es cannot be forfeited for loalls undel' 
the Act, The lu'actice is going 011 to advance loans on the security of the 
shures becallS(' the shares arc a first class :,)ecurity and if the man commits 
u default then the shares are appropriated hy the bunk. That is onc thing. 

Q.-Ro that share capital is of no value as a basis of security fOf the other 
dcpooitors? 

A.-That is the CMe in all the hanks. 
Q.-'Vhat I am unable' to follow is the difficulty that lUay exist in bringa 

iug the.'SC nidhis into line with the othel' bunking iJlstitutions? 
.1.-The difficulty is in regard to getting the share capital. Suppo.sing 

I ha\"c got Us. 100 to invest 1 illl'cst it in a share and whenever I want 
muuey I hOl'row on the security of tbat .share. Thuli it helps a lllan to illve.,t 
his money when he has money and get a dividend on that, horrow whenever 
he wallIs moncy and repay it whcllerer he can. Tn excel)tional cases when 
the :..hal'eholdel· mak('s default in the payment of the borrowed amount., 
the sha re is forfei ted hy him. 

Q.-\Vhat is the difficulty aoollt your having a fixed share capital and 
treating your present contributions as deposits? 

A,-The difficulty is this. I cannot take the money whenever I want ;\t 

a much lower rate of interest. But here the capital is there and for temporary 
p'urposes I can borrow and return the loan. whereas in the case Of deposits 
It is not the case. In the case of deposits in joint-stock banks, if I borrow 
on deposits, I will Itaye to pay a much higher rate of interest than is 
given to me on my share. 
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Q.-Why should there he a difference in oUe present arrangement? At 
present you are getting 6~ per cent? 

A.-That is only in regard to toe monthly shares. I am speaking of the 
permanent shares also. In that case the question of 6.\ per cent will 
go away. In Kumbakonam, they have converted the monthly shares into 
permanent shares and the dividend will be the same hut the-Te "'ill 1)('0 no 
gnaranteed interest. 

Q.-Do you borrow on deposits in joint.etock hanks? 
A.-Yea. 
Q.-In the nidhi you oorrGW on the monthly share? 
A.-Yes. But I get the money at a lower rate than what r get by way 

or dividend and ini:Rrcst on my share. 
Q.-Then the nidhi is horrowing at a higher rat(' of interest Rnd advancing 

to you at a lower rate? 
A.-The nidhi is a special ca.~. It ht"I1'8 the ~har('holrlers in that re.qpect. 
Q.-In most of the nidhi~. the Shar{lR paid on the monthb' hnsi~ from the 

hulk or the funds. P 
. .f.-Yes. 
Q.-l[uch more is paid in that than in the wa~' of dcposih? 
A.-Quitc so. That Ishows that th(' peqple pl'ef{')' 811('h I'isks nnrl take the 

monthly shol-es. 
Q.-Rut if the nidhi is horrowing at a higher rate and i!; lending at ,.. 

lower !'ate. where does it make a profit? 
A.-The hulk of the money del)Osited gOffl to the gf."ncral p"l1hli(' foJ' a 

higher I'ftte of inwl·est. 
Q.-At what rate is it lent to themP 
.4.-Gt>n('rally at 12 per cent, 
Q.-YOII lend to tli£' puhlic at 12 per cent and what ratf> havf> the share-. 

holders to pay? 
A..-9 lIer cent. 
Q.-'Vhat I!> thf! guaranteed rate of interest? 
A.-At pl'e.<,ellt it will roID(, onl~' to 6! per rent. But in several nidhis 

we have got the S~'stelll of giving bonus and that will make it about 9 ller 
cent. though the gUllranteed intt"rest is only 61 pel" cent. ",""e here give 
12 P('I' ('ent upon the- sIH'I'es generall~·. Of ('our:rse the hank in K nmhakonam 
that I mentioned is going to give 17 per cent this year. 

Q.-But the nidhi ,,"e understand is fonned in the first pJace for the sake 
of pl'o\Tiding loans to the members. Is that not so? 

A.-No, no. 
Q.-What is it." object then? 
.<t.-Its object is t.o have a puhlic hank. It may he that tl)e people 

",ho run thf' hanks originulJ:r started them with a view to get themselves 
appointments in the banks for themselves. The people who are there want 
to hm'e this glamour of a dircctor's plare in the management of the bank. 
\rer:y little of lIloney is lent to the shal'(>holders in the firrst instance. Of 
(''OUI'8e that is sometimes done. 

Q.-Then there i:<;: 110 very ;;trong philantJlI'Opic motjve in it? 
ft.-It is all pure husiness. It is not philanthropic except for the facl. 

that a very small perrentage of the Det income is. nnder the rules of several 
hO'lks. as it "'CI"C, ('armal'ked for some eharity. 

Q.-How does it IIlllke its money? 
. .f.-By lending outside. One of the chief SOUl'CeS of income I may say 

i" the penal interest. The people who deal in merchandise do not mind 
paying the penal inwrE'st. 

Q.-What are the penal rates? 
A.-The penal rate will come to about 24 per cent on the principal amount 

lent and not on the interest that has accrued. 
Q.-If these hanks were established on the permanent share capital basi'S 

would the~' not command greawr confidence ill O)e public? 
A.-It is a qUf'stion of the state of the people. They have been made 

to t'bink in a pal'ticullll" way and it is very difficult to exchange their view. 
For the last thirty ~'ears the~' have be-en made to think that the ~t thin,:!; 
wotd be 00 invest the capital with the right of taking money whenever they 
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wanted money and it wa.~ onlv in an extreme case they stand the chanco 
of forfeiting the !;hare. I am speaking of the pel'lllSnent share capital basis. 
Now all on a sudden there is no use of saying 'accept my principle the 
western banking.' 

Q.-Is it not that the success of these nidbis depends upon the business 
Bellmen of one person? 

A.-Quit.€ so. That f>trengthpns my argument. The whole thinR dppends 
upon tht' future. I know that this man is deyer and 1 will invest the money 
in his hank. Therefof'e we have to take the local opinion, and that is the case 
not only in this distri<>t hut that is the cuse in ('l'ery distriet whpl'e a nidhi 
exists. These nidhis are multiplying in numllel' and there is an impression 
that it suits the {'oU\'fmipn('('- of the poor people! for instsnt'e the people who 
IHl.\'e to do with men~h8ndise, wh('r('as in d('posits they will get a vel''y small 
.. ute of int€rc"t. That i.., the old hon.'St of this svstem of nirlhis run in this 
distriet especially, fn 1Il~' tours to other pJ!l('e,~ 'also I have seen, especially 
in the Tanjore distrid, that there are a good number of these mdllis. But 
the decision of the High Court has disturbed them all. They have converted 
their monthl~- shares into permanent !:;hare.;.; and they have now made a rule 
that tiler shall not he withdrawn. Still they do it. The Hindu two 
days ago published a leader about it. All that J say is that apart from the 
future a.8pe<>t of it, the local f€'eling ought to he respected. We have thrived 
so far and our nidhis have thrivM so fal' and it is only after the decision 
of tht" high ('Ourt that thel't" is some trouble. Even hefol'e the ruling of 
the high court I think there must have heen some corre."pondence between 
the-Govemlll4:'llt of Tndia ano thE> lIadl'as Government and the desirability 
of havinp; Mime legislation effe<'ted in regard to these nidhis. The legisla
tion of nidhis Ulust he two-~ided. It should help the shareholders and it 
should also IJelp the public. T should like the legislation to deal with these 
two points. The indigenous hanks do not "equire so mueh control as the 
nidhis which are rontrollE'd by practically a few people and if they fail, 
their nidhis also fail. 

Mr. Copula Menfnl .. Is it your view that the nidbis should continue to 
be registered as hanks limitE>d by share~? 

A.-Yes. 

Q.-You still wont them to rome under the provisions of the Indian Com
panies Act? 

A.-Yoo. 

Q.-Then .hat about the provisions of the Act restricting the reduction 
of the ~hare capital? 

.4.-All tlnit I say is that the Companies Act should he made applicable 
as much as po~ible. hut there should be some more sections for excluding 
some sections T"e-garding l"e-ducing or increasing the capital and also for increas
ing th{' control in regard to inspCf'tion and audit. Now- the section relating 
to audit is onh- ver:," vague, T would like to have this qUE'Stion of audit 
made more striC"t·. 

Q.-Is it your point that the sections relating to the reduction of share 
capital and the increase of share capital should not he made to apply tl) 

the nidhis? 
A.-Yes. And some otliel" sections should he made more permis.r.;ihle under 

some conditions. Now unless r go to the court Bnd take thei.· l)Crmission 
fat evf."ry reduction I Mnnot 00 that. In the ('tL~ of the nidhis it is im
possible. 

Q.-Yonr view is that th(:' nidhis should not he l'egnrded as issuing shane 
hut only as taking depORits? 

A.-Yes, hnt only und<'l' certain conditions. 

Q.-'With regard to the other banking institutions they are givinJ:t notice 
to the ('Ourt~ and getting the reductions ~nctionod. But in regard to the 
nidhis :.ou want thf."m to l'(>lUnin within the Indian Companies Act and still 
~'Ol1 want them to he exemllted in I'f>gard to this, Is it not so? 

.L-rnder some conditions T want this {'xemption to he I1;rantoo. In the 
ra.c;~ of thf> hig hanks like the indigeno11s hanks and other hanks they do 
not ,:tt'nt'l'nlly ha\'e the provision nOOut the ),€'4'luf'tion, whf're-a~ the nidhis have 
het'n hllilt upon that principle. 
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Q:-:-Is . it your point that the nidhis would lose all their popularity or 
elastiCity If they are not granted exemption? 

A.-There will be no nidhis practically if things are allowed to go on 
as they are now. The old nidhis mu<;t go because there is the Democles' sword 
hallg~n~ over their heads. J am a shareholder of a nidhi. So long as I 
am hvmg there may be much trouble at any time if I have withdrawn my 
share and my grandson too may be held responsible. That is the elfect of 
the .rUling. 

Q.-Do you &ti1l want to work the nidhia as mutual benefit 888OCiatiollB? 
A.-It is" not like the C()o{)perati\'e societies where the public are not 

benefited to a large extent. 
Q.-Who are the people whom you are so greatly helping? 
A.-The lower and the middle classes of people. Generally we help tht! 

agriculturists and the middle class people. We have got a legion of t.hese 
middlemen merchants and the nidhis deal with them. We advance SUrns of 
money on their merchandise also. 

Q.-Do you mean the poorest class? 
.4..-1 will D9t say the poorest elass but I will say the poorer dass. 
Q.-It is to their advantage that you want the llidbis to be worked under 

the Compani(>s Act and still you want them to he ronsidel'ed as mutual ben~fit 
associations? ' 

A.-You should not use the word j mutual' but you should use the word 
I public'. They are public benefit associations. If you take the figures of 
the loans given hy these nidhis till three or four years ago you will see that 
they have been doing a good deal of work. }~rom the district point of view 
the foreign elements had then very little work to do. 

Q.-Have you made any representations to the Government with regard 
to this poillt? 

A.-There is that letter of mine in the Hindu. a copy of which I had sent 
to the Government. I drew the attention of His Excellency to it aud J 
had a talk about it with the Hon'hle Mr. Krishnan Nayar also. 

Q.-But you have not made any suggestions as to the lines on ""hieb tho 
future legislation should be made? 

A.-I had p;i\"en the dangers and the risks and therefore the necessit)· 
for a piece- of legislation has heen made out. It is only when I am given 
0ppol-tunities like t.his that I elm give my suggestions. If I am asked to 
prep.u-e a memorandum. eertainly the suggestions as to the lines 011 which 
the legislation should he will he forthcoming. 

Q.-So your point is that these nidhis should be retained. by a separ~t(' 
legislation and that they should not be controlled by tIle r ndlan Compant~ 
Act. You want more ('OotI'01 upon the management thnn upon the shaM
hnitlt'l'S l' 

A.-I do not know hut still they should he given encouragement. All 
the same there must he a se-parate legislation. 

Q.-Are these nidhis running any chits in this looality? 
A .-A large number of them are running chit8. 
Q.-"rhat is their nature? . 
• .f.-The Collector asked me about the rules and regulations of ehit fund~. 

Thea'(l aI'e separate nIles so far ft..;; chit.<I are reneemed. There are about 12S 
nidhis in the district, 

Q.-How man~' are running chits? 
A .-About fift~· 1)61' cent of them are running cbit.<I. Othel'8 are arrangill~ 

for it. Thf' difficulty was that the Registrar asked us to amend the memo
randum. That takeS prft.('tically some timf'. )fost nidhis are running chits. 

Q.-I therefore infer that you are not for any legislation for the controllin,! 
of kuris? 

A.-They do not require legislation. Now the rules for the Imri arC! 
nncontrolled . 

Q.-I wish to know wbetb~r i~ has come to yaur notiee that. in th~ COUrR0 
of the re<'Onstruction of the mdhlS they have had to reduce their capital and 
t.hat the shareholders hflYf" withdrawn their shaN" money in~tead of dCpMit
ing it ng:ain there? 

A.-Working ('npital is reduced. 
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(t.-Are you aware that in 88IIIle- pl.wes it bas hNn reduced to such fiR 
extent that the capital is low while the liabilities remain allI108t the Mm.' 

.4:.-1 think most of the liabilities would have heen discharged also. 
Q.-Tou ha,'e no fear of the reduction of deposit~ in such cases? I was 

told tllat some of the nidhis in Madras had to face the ditfieulty? 
A.-It is quite possihle bot it would not matter in view of this ruling. 
Q.-In view of the ruling they are trying to convert the share ca.pital 

88 deposit j while doing so memhers ha\-c withdrawn and the liabilities still 
remain. Therefore a dea.dlO<'Jc: has come ~ .. 

A.-I will strongly say that in an these ('ases the deposits at the time 
of the withdra,,'sl fihall have a lien m'e" this amount. 

j:-i~:.t couM ~ done only hy legistation? 

Q.-Suppose legielatitlft it! lwoought into el'eet tW the nitUti8 saellld not 
convert the share ("apital and tho.t the SRarflholdpps ",lIeuld not witbm-aw. 
What will he the effect? 

A.--owing te the large nwnber of withdrawals all will be liable. Under 
the ruling: not only tll'l people who am then the memhem hut also all tht· 
members from the vE"ry beginning will he liable. 

Q.-What is the position with l-egard to a shareholder in a ,ioint-.sLx-k 
compaay? Sup~ he ae11& his &haNS. To what period is he liable? 

A.-He is not liable if he sells his share because it is only a mnttc\' of 
transfer. 

Q.-Do you not think that it is au anomaly that the memb2!" (It the 
nidhis should be held responsihle fOl' contribution in the event of liqnirlatk.n 1-" 

A.-It is an ~Iy ami a greai injuati(.'e. 
9.-1 presume that 'you are connOC'ted with a numhel' of cotHlIlercLal lrader

takings here? 
A.-Yes. I am tIbe diJ'ef"tor in lle"9"eral millrs. 1 have in thilt ("ity in"YMted 

about 2 lakhs of rupees as shares. 
Q. -Is there a feefing amORgM tbe commereial public .hat the &cltle on . 

dut~· on bills of exchange including hundis has been regarded high? 
A.--so far as hundis are fflR.ce-rned there is ver,' great griev8ru·c f(llt h~' 

these- mert'han-is. The value of goods is realised b~· mean ef hunrus. They 
have to in~t1.T much M'J in tam. Both the agent as well as the middlemen 
suffer very much in cotton industries. 

Q.-Do you think on that a.coount the progress of bankin~ on sound lnu·~:4 
has heen retraded? 

A.-We Are not getting a geod number, Of course the public al'e COHo 

cemed with that. Hundie! are nat go popular M it would be if the dut.y 
is reduced as in the ('ase of eheques. Che-ques are vel'~' popular after t.hilt 
duty is taken. I issue cheques eveft fop a rllpee 01" two. The ... is no dou'n 
whatever that the abolition of duty OD dlA!q\ws baa tendered to iL.;; ill(·rr.:¥W 
Similarly if the ta:u& are taken away they will be more popular. T wj!-;h 
the~' are at least appreciaW, reM.eed.. 

Q.-l find that the duty on ten thousand mtpees on a hill of eXl·bang.~ 
or Ima<li is aboa~ as. IH 

A.-It ... ""ndo UPOD tIw! time. 
Q.-That is really double the duty prevailing in other oonntrilffi? 
A.-J am not a\ure of it. 
~.-Do yon not think tIIat :t\ rtduction is ncce!fiary? 
A.-T would like reductioft. I would prefer to have complete abolition. 

Q.-ID. the case of reduction what .. eduction do you think Sh0l11d h., ... 
recommended ? 

A.-I wo.Jd put it very small say Rs. 4 for 10,000. It depends upon the 
time of paympnt. I would like to have them reduced by half at least. 

Q.--8om& chambers of commerce r€COlnmend the abolition of the duty 
ia. *he bu&i..ue&& ia rep.rd W tbe creation of a self-liquidating biII of ex('hanie 
aad hundi. Do ~ou think that by reduction a proper diarounting ma,"k~ 
could he created P 

A.--CertaUily. 

• 



Q.--Do thet:te banks di!j(..1)unt hillb and IlUUdis very freely? 
..t.-'l'he~· go to llulitanl:S ISO that they migbt got the UlOlk'Y yury 08l)ity. 

The lIlultaniti and otbers want ~ig~el' ~mmi.~ion on that. if tI.!~y ,:ome 
in large llUmhOl'S probahly the dl8CDUlltwg WIll not he 80 large. We Issue 
di"idend ... alTunts now 86 cbequeti. 

Q.-Do you 1'C('olllUu,'nd a separate scala of duty to the bill of exchange? 
A.-Yef!, Ninetj days 01' one hundred and twenty daJ'ti. These bank:.; 

(,barge an inwrest for the8e days on 89nms but in -certMn tf'ansaetions the 
interest is added in the pril.'c. 

Q.-Do you I'ecommend a reduction or abolition on bflls which are payaUl" 
othcrwi~ than on demand P 

.L-l'~ill;t of all reduction in all cues and tlWB abolition. I a'ould lik-} 
to reduce it by 50 per cent. (MhouJd like to have the stamp duty 'UP0'l 
both of these to be })raetically the same. 

(/..-]s it your' view that a 8O\1nd lta.nkmg ffy .... c&aId I.e breught into 
L'xi}>tence and could be -developed? 

.I.-Yes. 
Q.-91louJd there he an! dit.tinctitm -on hUtts of e:treba'l1ge payable Hot morc 

than one year and drawn 80 many da~'s after sight and those payable more 
than one 'year aftet" date 01' sigftt? 

A.-No. 
Q.-As it is we sugge.t an aholition er r'eduction of duty on bills ot 

exclmogc which is aU the ~me as on oonWs. Will tll-is abolition affect the, 
bond!'; in any .'ay!' \Vould there he all~' iIIeonvenie-uce felt? 

A.-Not ver:r JUuoh. Many of the bollds a,'e written as pro-notes. 
Q.-Will u..... honds be resorted to in~ad of bills? 
.4.-To some- extent; not on .a very large ecale. Bou41s all) not lIIuaUy 

seen among the merchant.<;. 
Q.-You don't think that. it ,..iII interfere? 
A .. -..'kparate comiliunities de,al with separate clasaes. llonds are i.JetWe-;l1l 

the lalldlord and ordinar~ .. middlemen. Hundis are between the customers. 
C/,-ln the case of abolitioD 01' redl,lction have yoeu ever thought of the &oss 

of l'evenue to Government? 
A.-To some extent. 
Q.-How are we to l'elllace the revenue? 
A.-J don't think that the matter should be token. The new Stamp Act 

has hrought a lot of money into the GoVel'DlUbnt tr~wy, 

Q.-Then there will h£- not much of a loss of revenue? 
11.-J am very dotihtful. "'en there will be time. 
Q.-As a practical wan we Qave .w sugeat w.ays &nd tu.eatl:& tie -make up 

the ~ ~f ~~vaaue? 
. .t.-The advantages will he .gnea1l&r. J haft ae sm~ieBs. The stamp 

inL'Ome will not he very much affected, 
Mr. Thomas: I find according to Sir Fre43riclc: Nicholson's Tellort that 

nidhis are mutua] loan societies. Does that definit.ion hold geod at presentf 
A.-It is a question of mutual help, 
Q.-I agree that the first nidhi. the Sudder COUl't Fund, was a mwiualloan 

~'; 80 .are lDallJ nid-hig -elee:a'het"e in the PTesi"~ ~n to tbis da~'. 
But 'Khat about the nidhis in this district~ Are they regular --eonliltereial 
COllce .. n~ and doing eve1"~,thing that an ordinal,)' j~k hank deesP 

..t.-Yes. Nicholson wrote a long time ago. 
Q.-Ho.· lua.:.· nidh.is .were thel'e in Coimhaw.re at taat tiae? 
A.-Tn fad all of them "",·e.:e existiDg at that time. 
Q,-That is not ,..hat 1 have ga~red. )')0 all ef ~em ba-ve 8 .perma"ll{'rrt 

.hare .uapital? 
~l.-They han got also suhscribed permanent capital. That is -one pecu

liarity of hanks in this districto There;we have got aklo monthly -sbare.j. 
Some of them romhine both. T think they have mosbl-y mc:mthly abare eapltal 
and pf'Tlilanent paid~l1p capital. Tn the case .of nidhi6 in CoimbDtore tbev 
han' got hot.h montlll" share and pelomanent capita1. Alnlost all the bankS 
h:n'e got monthly sha·l"e~. Nidhis have heen Tt>turning a lot of deposits of 
late. Most of the deposits are going into the district urban bank. 
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Q.-At present large amount...; bf depobit:-; .nrc I'unning into thOliie nil1hi&" 
A.-Yes. There is no question about that. The deposiu. have Hown from 

tbe II idbis. I f you take the balalll-e or the lad ten years and the llatallf"fl 
of to-day you ,,-ill see the diffel-ence. J f to-duy nu .. n~· of these ban ks are 
~ked to submit their halant-e sheets for some years you will see the difference 
in deposits. 

Q.-Js it true that between 19".ll and 19"26 as 1\\Bny"as ~i::dy-r?ur. nidhis 
hull bet-n liquidated and that in one year alone (l9".l~26) 23 Dldhm ,,;ere 
wound up? 

.4..-It is possible. 

Q.-\\rhat are the {'auses of sueh 1Il00,tl1lity? 
A ,-In this district the ("l-edit has gone 'down. In the pCl'iud nfter tho 

,,"ai' we hm'e had bad season~. Therefon.o the inl'Ome of the r~'ot" fell down, 
lJlu-tly owing to world df"flation. You will ~ in this distrid that tbe 
number of insolvency app!i('utiulls hut; gone up. Some had to fail on s(."count 
of that. But there "'ere few liquidations on aC('ount of othf.>r defeets. fp 
fact t.here should be greater control over these nidhis. 

Q.-You told the chaimum that bon-owing on .share capital is B legitimate 
transaction? 

A.-Jt ha..s beeu in practice for a long time. 

Q.-Does it not contravene the Indian Companies Act, which regulak"s 
the tran!Saction!S of thebe Ilidhis? 

"l.-}'I'amer:s of the law had no idea ill 1913 uLaut thi:.;. So far a:s I know 
in mo!;t of the ('Ountries they have got special rules. They luue got dpfillito 
J'ules thot their capital should not he redtwcd witiwut the special sanction. 

Q.-H you borrow upon the share cupital of the society dues it not afft.'Ct 
ill; credit and weaken its financial stability? 

A.-To some extent. 

"I.-Sud) OOlTOl\,jng on the security of shares may be prejudicial to t.he 
interest.,; of the depositors? 

A.-The position of the depositol'~ will be w("skclloo. There should not he 
a special r~tri('tion that there should not he any witbdrn"'al of share capital. 
All the nidhis do not horrow on the security of their share capital. 

Q.-Jf th(' pl'incipal seL'ul-ity for the deposit& is share capital, would it not 
weakell the Lank if shareholders are allowed to draw upon their shares!" 

A.-As a mere shareholder he IUD\, harrow OI'dinan' loan~ and hecome insol
vent. No use of having share capital when he hecornes aD lilsoh"ent_ 

Q.-Share capital is the principal asset of a. nidhL And if you weaken 
it? 

A.-Not in all cases. I know a nidhi where the share capital is about 
Rs_ 8,000. It has "ot a. deposit for ODe Iskb of rupees. Depositors do -IIot 
wait for the capital. They know what it is. They wo.tch what the bank 
is doing and th{"re is the faet that they can withdraw theil- deposits at an~' 
time. They generally mature in one or two ;years. Anoth('l' reason to my 
mind in favour of the borrowing on shares is that tltera is no difference 
hctween share·holder!. and investors. 

O.-HQw? 
A.~You withdra.w money Qnd another man deposits. So far as the share

holder IS (''Ollcerned there will he another shareholder especiaU", in the C~ 
of monthly subscriptions. • 

Q.-Hy some reason or other, such laxities may haie gone aD in the 
past. But we now recognize its evils and cannot allow them to continue 
8!1l longer. What have been found bv the whole world as essential for the 
saJoty of ioint-stock. banking: must be ~ equally eas.ential here? 

A.-Yes. These things may be good in some cases but it depends upon 
long usage. 

Q.-A~ you against further legislation? 
.4.-1 would oortainly recommend it. 

a.-Mar I ask whether the compa.ny law properly secures the interest. 
of depositors in a nidhi as at present constituted P 

A..-I cannot say that. 



Q.-'Vbat modifications in cOmpal\Y law:: would you suggest, b~t onl,. 
In regard to nidhis hut. joillt~tock eompaDJes in general ror ~ocundg the 
iutercsi.s of the puhli«.: dealing with them? . . . 

. t.-It maY not be neees.sary for very big hanks like the Indian ~nk. 
the Nedungadi Bank. ett~. But over all the small banks I would certamly 
like to have some better control. 

Q.-What ft8elTe funds Ilre kept by the nidhis now? 
.4.-Wbatever reserve fund there is is now lent out. 

Q.-Suppooe there iii a run on the bank by the depositors? What will 
they doP 

.t.-The only recounte is liquidation. 
Q.-We therefore require a definite provision about the reserve fund 

and agen(:ies for enforcing that rule P 
.. t.-I have no objection to that. III that ca.-;e there may not be much 

of reserve fund. I Dlay go further and say that a portion of the net income 
should be transferred to the rl'SCrve fund, say 10 per oont of the net profit 
or one per cent of the working {'apital. I would also say that a certain 
pcrC('nt.age sbou~ be set. apart for bad ~ebts. . T'!ere should he a maximum 
for divJdend!$ as In the case of co--opel'attve SOCieties. 

Q.-Is it true that a good portion of the profits of the nidhi.& u, got ft·oIU 
penal interest? 

A .. -A fair~ good portion. 

Q.-How are the profits shared. What part of the profits actually go to 
the share-holders? 

.t.-Tlle whole profitt.. The directors do not get anytbing here except 
what the~' get by way of sitting fees. The only paid man is the secretary. 

Q.-What- is the salary of a S6('retary genarally? 
A.-It. will be not much, about Rs. 50 to 100 per mont.h; but he will 

get a fat bonus e\'ery year. 

Q.-Is the bonus a.ccording to the pl'ofit6? 
A..-It is not a per(,'6ntage uf the profits. It is given b~' the will of the. 

~bare-bolders. Tbero is no restriction plaood upon the amount. Say if tbe 
. profits are Rs. 35,000 then Rs. 1,500 is given to the secretary as bonus, 

Rs. 500 to the treasurer and Rs. 500 to the staff. The articles of associatioD 
does not provide a maximum. 

Q.-It is said that many of the nidhis are family concerns? Is that true? 
A.-Some of them aTe to some extent or at least some of the smaHer 

ones are local or communal concerns. 

Q.-Do they declare dividends on unrealised profits? 
A.-That is what is called paper profits. It is converted into capital. 

'Ve do Dot take credit for. interest due to us or due from us. We only 
('alculate the 8ums actually received and actually spent. 

Q.---,.'Jir Frederick Nicholson looked forward to nidhia developing into 
proper ioint-stock banks. B .. it bOOn {nUilled? 

A.-But nidbis are joint-stock concerns. 

Q.-If nidbis are true joint-stock banks why do you require any modifi
('ation of the company law to fit in with your local developments? 

A.-Because certain peculiarities are not provided' for. 
Q.-But W]hlt is the chief end in view, safety and stability P H 80 

stringent provisions are needed to safeguard it? 
.4.-1 know that some of these banks are commitling fraud. Therefore 

there must he some restriction"l like Government audit placed upon them 
Ai the same time we have to recognize the practice that has been going 0'; 
and from my point of view one that will be useful in tIle long run. 

Q.-Because some practices having been going on till now it does not 
follow that they are justifiable or must continue .. An the world' over the 
capital of a joint-sto<.·k coooern sllOuld Dot be reduCed without the co~nt 
of the courts. Whv should that be modified in Coimbatore alone? The 
banks are dealing w;th public money and they must come under law. There~ 
{orel there should be stringent restriction regarding the reduction of capital? 

Il.-Yes, at the ~Dle tim.e there should be adaptation to local conditiODa. 

• 
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Q.-·-8ut udaptation iiS not to he tried 011 'rn~ whi('h 'Would endamger the 
Vbry .safety of the institution 00 share capital f' 

J.-We would 1I0t ha\'c heen ahle to nm 80 many hanks if there- is Dot 
such a provision. ,.here is B mixtme of good and evil in everything. A 
numher at nidhis would not have existed but for that provisioo. 

Q.-Whatever might hal"e happened in the past, do you not agree that 
it must now stop? 

.4,-1 think it may be gradually -done. 
lf~. l/uHliak Vi>ettira": What is <lie penal "aIe cbaqjed by the nidhiB? 
A.-Geucrally 24 per cent per yeaI', not upon the interest but upon the 

.,hole principal. 
a.-fs it 2.( .per <eeU:t fnml the m., of the pro-note? 
..t..-l*~rom the date of default of in~ till the daie -of ifl&YIDODt. 
"Q.-W\urt is the interest L-ilarged in the beginning? 
A.-Ab<rnt 12 per cent an unsecured loans. 
Q.--Ou secured lQ&lls? 
1.-9 per cent. 
a.-What is the per.o8J1.tage of overd&es? 
A.-Overdues are made up by documents. Whenever money bccomee 

overdue, the management get a pro-uftte fTem that man unle88 he is very 
solvent, for both the interest and the principal. Therefore it is very di8icalt 
for us to know what is realizable debt and what is aot. 

'O.-But what 'Would be the 8utetandings? 
A.-You can take it as cent per cent of the working capital. 
".-Su.pposing .a nidhi lends Its. 5 lakhs w.hat .,rould be the ovel'()ues? 
A..-There would be a large amount of overdues for one day and two days. 

The interest colleeted on them w-i." be a very large amount.' But now-a
days they do not show the penal interest separately in the -nnal a.ceounts 
as they were doing before. 

Q.-These nidhis 81'e registered under the Indian Companies Act and 
they do not str-i(-tly follow the provisions of that Act in pegard to reduction 
..r shaTe ('apital is -there .anyt.hing to :prevent llle or any other public 
citi.en from briIlgiug these companies to 'book? 

A.-I WR8 taRing that even though the nidhis violate that provision, in 
the annual report issued hy the Registrar of Joint-stock Companies he recog
nises these reductions. He eeuld have even at the beginning said that he 
would not register 81iicles to that effect. If it had been done, this trouble 
would not have occurred at all. He puts in' the annual report so much 
redudion of capital, and ~o lUuch addItion of capital and so on. 

Q.-What is the rate of in1ieNfJt charged by the indigenous banker and 
1.116 mQBey-1ender? 

A.-From 9 W 12 per ~Dt. 
Q.-On 103llS w~h securi.ty? 
A.-'Yoes. 
Q.-Qn clean loaDS? 
A.-Generally about 12 to 15 per cent. 
O.-For w1Iat amo1l1lt.'J"? 
A.-It is for i'imall amounts, that is amounts less than Rs. 1,000 and for 

sums· above that the rate is 9 W 10 per cent. . 
O.--CrnnpRTed to these the "llidhis charge .a ~el' rate of interest? 
A.-They charge ibe same rate. 

<Q.-But the penal rate~ 
A.-Vag, they cbaTge a hi~eT rate. The nidhis show a higher rate of 

inte~-e.<lt, i.e., the penal rate rn toe pro-nates. 
Q.-Jht wj.ll nut the -auditor ·take objtcliem to it? 
A.-No, ~¥en tfte oourts do .not. 
'Q.-NMl-' lI.1'e the l'(Ktperativc societies working in this district? 
A.-They a'!"e working sufficiently well. 
rO.-How mRDV hik-hs do they_lend in this district? 
A.-Be far as- the Central Urban Ban'k is concerned they lend Re. 20 

iwIL<he. 



Q.-Aad. tile otIteT _ioti.P . 
A.-Tlteir Mare capiW will he .. bout lb .• IMhs In lb. t; I ..... 
Q.-What interest do they pa.y on.deposits-P 
A.-5 to 7 per cent. 

, O.-And the indigenoa b&akeraP" 
A.-They take very Iitile deposito. The N'lIituk.ol.t.ai Chettis w""' taking 

deposits at 9 pel' cent, hut now they do not. 
Q.-Do the Multani and the Marwa.ri take depOBits? ... 
A.-They do not. They get plenty of money from the Imperial BaDK. 
Q.-Ia it poaible for the eo-opEIl'atiYe movement to :replace tJte JJKntey ... 

lenders and the indigenous hankel'S P 
A .. -1 do not think it is possihle, nor is it desirable 

O.-Wbv is it not possible 11 
A.-Because the general public have got grea.:ief' cenfideRce aJK;l depeljit 

more money in the nidhis which are )'IU)) by l.lcar peopJe., people kJrowIJ to 
them. 'Va' always think that the people who run tae co-epel'R,tsiw:e 1iOC:ietie8 
are strangers and are very strict. With regard to thp nidhis we cnn rnn up 
to them and get money whenever we want. 

Q.-It is said that the pancbayatdars lend only to their fFiends anel 
tbat those who are not their friends are not able to get any loans from them? 

.4..-That is quite natural seeYlg that the liability is lHllimit.ed. You 
cannot expect me to lend to one who is not known to me and still be liable 
for any IOSH that may he il'lCurred OD- his hehalf. I will not help my enemy. 

TAe Ch«innall: Whv not? 
A.-Betause the liahility is unlimited _ if be makes a defn-lt theft 

I will also be held liable for the amotlnt. 
Mr. Jlltthiah (,hetti!P": I aIR speaking of the lim,ited liability? 
.4.-If it is limited liability he does not come to his enemy at all. 
Q.-With rega.rd tn these secretaries and managing directors, what rate 

of boons do they get? I 

.4.-It is unlimited. 

Q.-Would you say 20 per cent of the profits? 
A.-It is unlimited. The bonus I;anctio:ned does Dot belU' any proportion 

to the net income derived. Sometimes the,. reduce the di.-ideJUl paid to 
the share-holdel's. and give more to the secretaries. After all the share
holders are the friends aod relatives ef the secreta:1:". who is always a lecal 
influential ma.n. When he wants this bonus there will alwa:v... he many 
people who will '''UPPOl't him and l'l:'I'Y few to oPJM1Se him. It is the Pfesident 
only who generally CORle8 from outsUJe who has ROI!te check upon the secre
tal·Y· Therefore it il'l that I say tkai some ~beck ebouJd he plaeed UllOa the 
nmotmt of bonns !l;iven to the secretary and the tre-.ure-r. 

Q.--What i~ the average capital of these nidhis? 
A ,-The capital will he from Be. 1 to Rs. 2 lakhR. 

Q.-How do the industries here get their fiIIanee? 
.4:--li"rom the Imperial Bank. All the mills here hove large- JICCOdIIts 

with the Imperial Bank. One or t,,·o Are just beginning to have 8q!Ounta 
"'ith the Indian BaBk. 

O.-Is there any other agency -.hich finances these imfustriesr 
A.-No, 8:"toopting the Imperial Bani. 
O.-Are all tho advaDCCS secured'? 
A.-Yfi>s, Re'('l1rPrl on the goods. 
Q.-Thev ~ft,Ilnot get clean loaJlll? 
A,-Not these mnls. They al'e all _ ....... <'<Be....t by ...... ..w.. _ 

security. 

a.-My point is. can yea get loans withem H<'urit.J? 
A.-N-ot from the Imperial Bank. 
Q,-Whnt ahout the number of lZ:inning factories? Do they get finsJ)('eP 
A.-Yes. 
a.-From which ~lWy? . 
• t.-FroUl 'the nidhis and during so .... IH88B8 tI:roa t ... Imperial Buk. 
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Mr. Thom.a.: Is.it true that usually the nidhis are badly auditedP 
A.-One of my recommendations is that there ought to be a better system 

of audit. 

O.-Wbat is the cause? 
A.-Because of the patronage. I am speaking generally. A strict auditor· 

ir he is so, will not he appointed the Dext year also. 

Q.-How can von remedy that? 
A.-By taking" away the· appointment of the Budito1'8 from the hands of 

the shan~-holders. The Go,·ernment ean appoint the auditors. 
Mr. Gopala Menon: Are they not appointed at the annual meeti»&P 
A.-The annual meeting is a farce. 

Mr. Thomas: Why not have some kind of oombinatiob among nidhis, the 
larger nidhis having bram~heR in the rnufassal? Do you not think that we 
have too many small nidhifl? 

A.-We are trying to have some such thing, but the dirootors of 80Jne 
nidhis do not agree to it. 

Q.-You have attempted but bas it not succeeded? 
A.-Yes, but they do not want to combine. We tried to have a general 

hoa!d of directors. 

Q.-Why not at least some of the larger nidhi8 incorporate the smaller 
onesP 

A.-The smaller nidhis are family ron~rns and they do not want to lose 
their individuality and subject themselves to the control of others. Here 
ia this district branches have failed much more than indi vidual nidhis. If 
there are enough individual banks then wh)o° should theTe be branehes. 

Q.-I suppose there are many nidhis in the vil1o.ges P 
A.-Yes. 

Q.-And they are lending money to the villagers just as ~perativ8 
SbCieties are doing? 

A.-Yes, they are doing the same thing. 

Q.-A good number of nidhi" are financinp; agriculture to-day? 
A_-Yes, even in Coimhatore to-day about rJO JK'r cent of th{' loan~ are 

given to the agriculturists. We can say of the advanee.q, 50 per reDt is for 
agriculture and 50 per cent for commerce. 

0.-80 thege, nidhls in Coimhatore have travelled far from t.he davs wbpn 
Nichol<;;on wrote his report; and in their oonstitntion n.q well as cii(>ontele, 
fadiC'a! (·hanges have t.'lken plaC('. The M~olapore Permanpnt Fund and 8 
few Otllf'I' funds elsewhere in the Pre.o;id~n('~· are only ('!xrt"ptions. Thf><Y 
are no lonp;f'l' mutual loan societips but regular comm('rC'lnl oonC('rm; and 
If'nd mon(>~' to all "'asses of people. All thes:e justify, and cyen call for, R 

more stringent State regulation of the nidhis in the inte~ts, specially of 
themselves ns of thf'ir clientele ~ 

A..-Yes. 

Mr. Shafl.mukha,n Chetti: I think you were pntting a spM'lnl plea for 
aUowing these nidhis to lend on share capital P 

A.-What J was saying \t'a..q that people had been .accustomed to it 80 
lonp; that it is difficult to stop the thing altogetl.er. The better thing 
would be probably to lend money on the :;:;hat·(>S und<>r some I't'StrictioWi. 

Q.-You recognize that in lending on this share capital these nidhis are 
violating. a provision of the company lawP . 

A..-Y ... 

Q.-Do you agree that the chief difficulty in the whole situation is this: 
when an artide of association of a certain nidhi is taken for registration 
the registrar does not refuse to register it on the ground that it is funda
mentn.llv defective? 

.4..--':, go further than that and :;:;ay that in the annual report he say. 
I'lpt'<'ifi<,,,lIy that so much reduction in capital has heen mad@ pnd 80 mfcb 
additions. Thus he clearly rerognizes it. 
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Q.-Therefore would you strongly welcome some proeedure by which the 
annual statements submitted by the nidhis under the provisions of the Coma 
panies Act could be fully examined by some responsible department of the 
Registrar of Joint-stock Companies so that the public may be satisfied that 
all the provisions of the company law are being observed? 

A.-I go even further. The auditing should not be done as it is being 
done now. Every it-em must be checked and if it is against law the persons 
responsible must be taken to task. 

Q.-In Coimbatore there have been some cases of alleged defalcation. 
These defalcations are supposed to have taken place in spite of the certifi
cate which has been given by the auditors? 

A.-As I hs\'e been SAying the auditor merely signs the balance sheet 
in most cases and does nothing more. There ought to be more careful audit. 

Q.-Therefore you suggest that one of the remedies should be 80 to change 
the wording of the certificate issued by the auditor as to mnke him moro 
careful in hi.~ audit work? 

A.-I can suggest even 20 different remedies regarding audit, but I am 
not here called upon to make that suggestion. Even if the wording of the 
certificate is altered it is very difficult to make him more careful. If there 
is a concurrent audit then it will work much better. 

Mr. Gopola Menon: Is there Dot the system of monthly auditing 
observed? 

A.-No. 

(The witness then withdrew.) 

59 
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Thursday, 6th February, 1930. 
COIllBATOBE. 

PRISBN'I' : 

Mr. H. }1. HOOD, I.e.s. (Ohairman). 
Mr. P. J. THOIlUS, M.A., B.LITT., PH.D. 

Mr. C. GorAL.4. Mmm:s, •. L.C. 

Mr. M. A. Ml'THIAH CHETTIYAR, B.A. 

Khan Bahadur V. B.'IIRED SULT.o\...~ MARICAIB SAHIB Bahadur. 

JUt.By. C. G. NATARAJA lIIUDALIYAB Avargal, Secretary, 
the Janopakara Nidhi, Limited, Coimbatore. 

The witness handed over to the Committee the following written 
evidence:-

H All exchange banks should be registered and incorporated in J ndia with 
rupee capital with an admixture of Indian and foreign shareholders and 
Indian directors also on the board of management. 

" Owing to the exploitation of the foreign exchange banks in overseas 
trade and the Imperial Bank in the inland trade, even the big Indian joint
atock banks cannot make any headway and are shoved to the background. 
Between the undue competition of the Imperial Bank commanding colossal 
Government funds on the one hand and the monopoly of financing export and 
import trade captured by the fore.ign exchange banks on 'the other, the 
indigenous banks are hemmed in and their progress is impeded. There is no 
entente rordiale and esprit de ('''TPS between the Imperial Bank and the 
joint-stock banks. 

" Since the enactment of the Indian Companies Act of 1866. 1882 and 
1918 a very large number of nidhis and chit funds were established in the 
Madra~ Presidency where there are now m'er 400 of them working in full 
swing and occupying a strong position forming the hulwark of the Madras 
joint-.stock companies doing banking business. 

" By their peculiar coR<.>titution the non-fixity and the fluidity of their 
share capital, and fundamental difference from joint-stock banks. they do 
not C'Onfonn either to the requirements of the Indian ,Companies Act 'If 
1913, particularly sections 55 to 58. restricting their shde capital or to the 
Co-operative Societies Act. 

II They ON;Upy an anomalous position in Indian banking. It is very 
essential in the light of the experience gathered and gained in working of 
these nidhis and funds for the past 50 years and more, that special legislation 
should he, passed for their incorporation, control and regulation as a spech.l 
<:lass of im,titutions governed by special statute, as 't is very difficult to 
bring them under the purview of the Indian Companies Act, Their accounis 
should be audited by Government. The RE'gistrar of Joint Stock Companies 
should exercise statutory supervision and control over them, The reserve 
fund should not be aHowed to be rolling with the working capital but should 
be inve. .. ted outside the concern on some gilt edged security as a safeguard 
to the depositors and shareholders to meet any unforeseen contingency, As 
per their articles of association, the nidhis are granting loans on their shares 
tc the extent of 90 per cent of their face value. This is a glaring drawback 
and a novel procedure considered in the light and spirit of the Compani. 
Act. No share loans should be allowed, paid-up capital of the shareholders 
should stand intact as a sterling security for the depositor aDd for upholding 
the financial stability of the banks. 
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" The shares of most of the nidhis are fully paid up to their face V'alue 
as such, there i::; no reserve liability of tne shareholders. The facc value of 
their ::.ital'e.s may be increased by at least 25 pel" cent so as to secure. the 
maceholders l'eserve liability , .. .-hich is the wainstay and tstronghold of a. 
hank I s solidarity and ::.olvency. 

" No bank should be allowed to take in deposits indiscl'jminately. Tho 
total amount of deposit which a bank may receIve should not exceed double 
the aggregate consisting of the paid-up share capital, the reserve fund anti 
the l"E!;Sel"Ve liability of the shareholders. This restriction will assuredly 
guarantee the depositor's money at all times and in the face of crisis. 

U Government should impose rigid and stl'ict limit in the matter of regis~ 
tratioD of new banks in each locality, As it is, nidhis and funds are ~pringlDg 
UIJ ilke mushrooms in every nook and corner wIthout any proper cheCk vI' 
opntl'ol inter alia. 1 may mention that in Coimbatore town alone there al'O 
about 60 nidhis lor a population of about 75,000, 

I' Statistically it is found that Coimblltore City has more registered ballu 
than any other CIty in India, A judicious .study and survey of the locality 
and extreme caution and discretion should predolllinate ill the regulation 
and i:s.sue of charter to new banks, 

I~ In fine I fervently apl)eal to the lIaUJ'US Provjncial Banking Enquiry 
(;omllllttee, to recolllmend tAl Goverument to :gatronize the Indian joint-stock 
banks by extending to them State-aid and facilities for cash credit a<.:commoda
tlon at cheap rate of interest through the Imperial Bank which is the state 
bank and ipso facto the bankers' bank. 

" }Iast of the Indian banks deposit tlteil' sUl'lJlus ca.!)h in the Imperial 
Bank in cun-ent account on which no interest is paid. It ,,:!II he u. grea.t 
help to them if the Government could persuade the Imperiai Bauk to pay 
2 01' 2} per cent interest on current deposits. 

H Dec,'Cutralization is the bane which retards the progress of Indian 
banking system. If banking reserves are concentrated m' a L'enh'al bank, 
the catastrophiea of unwarranted crises can bo safely and judidously avert{!d 
8(ul good credit can be organized, Sound banking development is the sine 
qua non for the material advancement and pl'osperity of India's agriculture, 
trade) commerce

J 
industries and wealth," 

Oral evidence. 
The ()hai1'Jlfan: MI'. Nataraja Mudaliyar, you 81"e conne<.,-ted. with the uidhi 

in CoilllbatoreP , 
A ,-I am the Secretal'Y of the llidhi, 
Q.-With regard to the colll.position of the nidhis and fWIds there are 

certain points in which the by.-laws are not in confol'mit,- with the Indian 
Companies Act, Can you tell me what are those points? 

A.-So far as section 55 of the Companies Act is t'ODeerned (the reduction 
of ahara capital) some. of these nidhis do not conform to the Act, Sections 
92 and 94 deal with prospectus and 100 and 101 restrict the allotment, secA 

tion 102 deals with the effect of ilTegular allotment, :section 103 deals with 
the commencement of business, and section 104 about return of aHotment. 
Under these sections some of these funds do not come in. But nidhis con· 
form to these conditions

J 
with the exception of the ~ectioIlB restricting 

reduction of capital. 
Q,-Ill what wily doe.-; a nidhi differ from a fund? 
A.-The nidhis re&emble more 01' less joint-stock banks. The share capital 

of the funds are incl'C8sing 01' decreasing according to the whims of the 
memhers. They may choose to be members of the fund or retire. New mem· 
oors can COIne and old members can go at any time they please. But in 
uidhis it is not so. The share capital is constantJ the number of membel'8 
are constant. only the name of the members change and the paid-up share 
capital will be constant. 

Q.-In that case the llidhis could well comply with the provisions of the 
Indiau Companies Act? 

A .-1 mther think so, 
Q.-In that case, do you want ally special legislation for the nidhis in 

the future? 
A.-Except fol' these SectiO~18 which are, th.ou~ht ~Y some people to be a 

handicap for the smooth rllnlllllg of the nuihls, "1 thmk they can very welt 
be bt'ought llDder the control of the Indian Companies. Act. 



Q.-Do you think that it would be beneficial generally, if they are brought 
into line with other forms of banks, with the elimination of certain peculiari· 
ties in the latter? 
. A.-At the outset it may be difficult, but in the long run I am sure they 
.,ill (''Onform to the Act. In England and America this ha..s worked very 
well and 1 do not see any reason wby it should not W9rk in India as well. 

Q.-Do you think it is d~irablc that they should have their own audic.? 
A.-I rather think tha.t State aid should be given. I have dealt with 

this 8l>pect of the question in a paragra)lb in my written evidence. State 
audit and supenision is essential for the development of nidhis in this 
country as in America and Denmark. There the banks are all controlled 
and regulated by Government. They issue a charter and an audit eeriificatc 
and things of that SOli:. The bame procedure may be adopted here also .• 

Q.-Do you com.ider that the audit should he controlled by Government? 
Are not the joint-stock banks nowadays haying their accounts audited by pri. 
vate auditors? ~ 

A.-The audit should IJe (;ontrolled hy Government. I would e\'en suggest 
that the control of audit of the joint-stock (''Ollll)anies may also be under 
the control of Government jUlSt as local boards and municipalities. 

(At thi8 8to.ge, JI·r. C. Gopara Menon took the ("hai·r.) 

Mr. Jluthiah Cl.,dtiyar: How many nidhis are there in this town? 
A.-There are aoout 60 nidhis. 

Q.-You give R:-;. 100, after 84 months for a mall who takes up one share 
of one rupee. Do you consider it a reduction of capital or not? 

A.-So far as funds are concerned it is a reduction of capital. 

Q.-Does this system prevail in any other nidhis? 
A.-There is only one nidhi in Coimbatore that does this function. 

Q.-Do you advance loans against shares? 
A.-About 80 to 90 per cent of the value of the shares we advanoo. 

Q.-Arc there any forfeitures? 
A.-We have not. 

Q.-Do the articles of association of some of these nidhis provide for 
the forfeiture of shares? 

A.-In any case of the forfeiture of shares, we wiII lil"st of all serve 
the padv with a notice and proceed to auction his shares to the highe.:.t 
bidder. If the shareholders agree, we could transfel' the shares withou!; 
notice. 

Q.-It is alleged by somebody that the forfeiture of shares are all pre
arranged. Is there any truth in that allegation? 

A.-80 far as I can see thcl'e is no truth in such an allegation. In the 
first place there is no forfeiture of shares at all and the shares are being 
sold out to somebody when the shareholder wants to transfer. It may he 
go only in the case of funds. 

a.-How many funds al'e there which J'Ull shares of this nature? 
A.-There are no funds which run any shares like this. There is only oue 

nidhi in Coimbatore which runs on the model of the Mylapore fund. It 
runs a system of shares. it takes 84 shares of rupee one .ach in 84 instal. 
Jnents and pays B.s. 100 at the end of the 84th month. 

Q.-'Vhnt is youI' rate on clean loans and secure loans? 
A.-12 to 15 per cent on clean loans and 71 on the pledge of jewels. The 

joint-stock banks charge in 7t to 15 per cent. 

Q.-You suggest the organization of a bankers' association to bring 
together all merchants and bankers into closer touch. Hove you any chamber 
of commerce in Coimbatore? 

A.-We have recentl;\' inaugurated an Indian chamber of commerce, of 
which Mr. R. K. Shanmugam Chettiyar is the president. 

Q.-~o you consider that the bankers' association would form a section 
in that chamberP , 

A.--certainly i.t ~ill form a section of the Indian challlber of commerce. 
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Q.-You also urge for the formation of an All·lndia central bank witfl 
branches aU over the (:ouutI'Y. Do you want that you should have one 
branch in every district houdquarool"S? 

A.-I have stated that there: should be some sort of centralization of 
banking rese ... ;e in an AlI~India L-entJ"al bank with its branches all over the 
country. The branches may have their headquBI'liel"S in lIadl'as so far as 
this PresidenL'Y is concerned. 

Q.-Do you not considel' that the Imperial Bank can best act as their 
agents in all dibtricts? 

A.-J rather wish the centra] resen'e bank should have ih> own brallche'), 
Q.-Should the l-entrai )'cscnc bunk lend merchants uil'cctly P 
A.-Yes. l\ly object i:-. that the ccntl'at reserve bank should lend to- all 

bankers as weB as merchants. It should have also bankers as its share
holders. It should be a bankers' bank, also. 

Q.-You want that the ccntral reseryc bank to be public <."Ompany and 
not of a Government concern:' Its that so? 

A.-It should Dot be a banker of GO\'ernmcnt. 
Q.-'Vhat is the effe<:t of the abolition of stamp duty on cheques? 
A.-This has made tbin~ very easy. Cheques system can be freely resorted 

by all Hteraoo merchants. 
Q.-Do the nidhis employ cheques? 
A .-Some of the nidhis do that also. 
Q.-Do you know anything about usuance bills? What is the interest 

charged on it? 
A.-It is a bill commonly repayable at the end of 90 days and is UBed 

mostly by bankers. They charge 12t anllas for B.s. 100 hill. 
Q.-Do you favour any reduction of the rate? 
A.-I would suggest a reduction of half the amount. 
Q.-You say that for land mortgage hanks, capital could be 'raised fl"ol1\ 

hig landlords too. Do you think that the)' would be tempted to lend mone~' • 
to the. land mOI·tgage hanks? 

A.-There are rich landlords who can lend lUoney. If they are aUowct.l. 
to participate freely in the management of the land mortgage banks, they· 
are bound to invesi their money in them. 

Q.-You say in yOUl' written evidence that "if the bearer cheques are 
by law made to contiDue as hearel' cheques until encashment ""ithout being 
(,'Onverted hy enuon;ement into 'order cheques' in the inte.rim, then tho 
public will he better benefited by the hundi system. Can you explain what 
are your dithculties at the PJ'(Y:;Cllt system? 

A.-A great deal of difficulties is experienced by the hankers according 
to the present practice. The bankers' liability has become all the more great. 
We find that the responsibility of the banker is all the more burdened by 
the conVeJ'RiOll of bearer cheques into orders cheques before encashment, 
especially when bills are discounted ",itb us. 

Q.-In regard to the land mortgage banks, you said that the landlords 
should be allowed freely in the 'management of the bank in order to attract 
investments h-om them, and you also add that expert anll cOllstant super
vision should be made to see that the whole money raised is spent on t.he 
improvement of the land. Which agency do you suggest, should be 
employed for supervision? 

A.-I would suggest that 8n agency analogous to the agency eI!iployed 
for the supervision of ro-operative land mortgage banks be formed fer the 
pUr}>OSe of supervision. 

Q.-You say that the rate of intereftt I'anges from 7 to 12 per cent with 
penal l'8tes betweeu 20 to 24 pel' cent. What will be the net yidd taking 
into account aU expenses on the capital of the indigenous bonkers? 

A.-It fairly works out to 12 pet· cent so far as nidhis are conceruoo. 

Q.-'Vhat is the average yield with regard to the indigenous money. 
lenders' capital P 

A.-I do not know that. It may be a little more than that. 

Q.-Do ~'ou know ",hat the penal rate of interest they charge on the 
defaulters? 

A.-One anoa for 100 rupees fOI' every d3J'S default. This is with a view 
eo make up any loss owing to bad debts, ete. 
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. Q.-Do you not think that co-operative societies can replace the indigenous 
banker? 

A.-They canllot replace them completei)'. They can do it only to 60Ul6 
extent. In certain parts of the country they have been ousted. 

Q.-Have they been ousted completel: there? 
A.-Yes, in the village parts, 
Q.-Are there nidhis in the villages? 
A.-They may be in one or two villages, but not in all villages. 
fJ.-What rate do you generally allow on your deposits? 
.i.-The rate ranges from 6 to 9 per (.'cot. We al'e giving 6 per cent 

Oll our depo:sits. 

(J.-You want that a legislation 8hould be p~ fixing the maximum 
l ... te of intel'est at 12 pel' cent and the charging of penal interest should be 
penalized by law. But youI' nid11i lends at the rate of 12 to 15 per ~'Cnt. 
'rheu will not the same legislation affect your nidhi aliSO adversely?' 

.. i.-A!:; a matter of fact I am for reduction. \Ve conform ourselves to 
OOJ·tuill rules imposed on us by the Indian Companies Act and the othel" 
joint-stock bauks. 1 may .state that a. reduction ill the rate of interet:it 1£ 

absolutely ne(:ess&ry because there are some unscrupulous mOlley-lenders who 
take advantage of the Ik-entious habits of certain young ruen, prey upon 
them aml lead them to rack and ruin. I have come across with a number 
of instan(:es like that. If a penal provision is made in their lending at such 
usurious rates~ it will act as some sort of control Ol'"el' them. 

Q.-Do not you think that co-operative &ocieties and joint-stock banks 
ha.ve had their own effect ill bringing down their rates? 

A.--certainly there has been an appreciable reduction in their cates t.o-
day. People in many "iUages rarely go to them for financial help. 

Q,-Theu why do you recolUmend legislation? 
.4.-With all that it is a safeguard. 
Q.-You bay that the bankers and money-lenders are a little too well 

protected by law. Will you explain what you mean by that statement? 
.-t.-What I meant to .!:lay was that some of tho bankers stipulate with 

"~theil' bon-ower in tillle~ of dire necessity and get pro-notes or other form 
of 8C<:Urity, \Vhell the borrower fails to repay they obtain decree from courts 
as PCl' «--'auditions of the contract .of the debt. This works very hard Upob 
the harrowers and 1 want that some legal facilities should be extended by 
statute to the borrower. For instance, if a man goes to the banker and 
borrows from him ut 12 per cent and if the interest is not paid on such and 
such a date, there is a penal clause imposed on him that he should pay· 24 
per (.'Cnt in which case he is allowed some Illore time for repayment. Thi~ 
penal interest is again multiplied, if he does not pay before that time, and 
thus eventually thl" borrower is ruined. In order to safeguard against this 
I want to have a check on them by legislation. 

Q.-Haye the indigenous bankers much difficulty in realizing their ou~ 
standing? 

A,-"With aU the penal provisions, they find it difficult to realize their 
money. 

Q.-How Jllany years does it take for the money-lender to realize his 
capital on clean loans? 

A .-In about 3 years, 
Q.-On secul'e loans? 
A.-lIortgage loans invohre a year at least befor~ .fhey could get tLo 

decree and it will take Ii years at least for the realization of his amount, 
if the. property secured happens to be movable. 

Q.-You were just saying that your lending rate is 12 to 15 pel" cent. 
You now say that you get an average of 30 per oent on your lendings. How 
can that be possible? 

A.-The 30 per cent realization is our gross income. After making allow
ances for bad debts, court expenses and all other incidental charges, we 
cOuld realize only 12 to 15 per cent on our money. 

Q.-Do yon meall to say that ill most of your lendings you will hal-e 1;0 
charge pt.>JIai interest owing to the default of the parties on the duo dllte? 
. .4.-In the majorit.y of caseg1 the borrower is not able to pay on the 
due dates at all, and it often happens that unles.~ penal interest is charged, 
the amount is not realized. Naturally the iuteI't'St realized at that timf, 
works up to 30 per cent gross. 
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Q.-You chal'ge 71 per cent on jewels? 
.4.-Yes, we have 'ent to about 5,000 people on jewels. Out of the$(' 

100 case'3 a1'E' at default. Invariably they are not prompt in their repay
ment. 

-Q.-Will it not be the case among indigenous bankers also? 
A.-It is not so in the case of indigenous banks. 
Q.-You want that the All-India. Reserve Bank should C<M>pt local 

directorates in its branches at an district headquarters of provinces. Do 
you think that it is possible? 

A.-Yes, it is possible. 
Mr. Thomas: You state in your memorandum that co-operative societies 

have all'eady ousted the money-lenders. Is that so? 
A.-In most of the villages the money-lenders are becoming extinct. C0-

operative societies have done a great deal towards this end. 
Q.-In how many villages of the district you have got co-operative societif'S 

now? 
A.-I do not know that exactly, but in my own village there is one 

society. 
Q.-But it is often alleged that even in villages where there are co-opem

tive societies, 75 per cent of the loans are given by the indigenous money
lenders. Is this true? 

A.~It may be, but I am not acquainted with it. 
Q.-In any village known to you where hoth these agencies function, 

('an ·you ten me approximauly what percentage of people resort to the 
society? 

A.-Only a small percentage of the people l"egort to the co-operative 
societ~·. hut n majority in country pans U:O very often to their neighbours 
and Ratisfy the.ir urgent requirements. Whenever a rich ryot in a village 
hIlS got some money to spare. he immediately lends it to some neighbour 
who rC'C}uires it. He does not gcneral1y go to a bank to deposit his money. 

Q.-Could you give me the proportion of agriculturists that place deposit~ 
with ~'our hank? 

A.-Only about 10 per cent. 
Q.-You speak of 125 joint-stock hanks in this district. I suppose you 

include nidhis also? 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-Would you call nidhis joint-stock hanks? 
A.-They will in a wny c:'Ome under the category of joint-stock bank.:. 

They can do all the functions of a joint-stock bank except discounting of 
hills and the collection of cheques of their constituents. They do no~ invtMt. 
their !UndR in Go,:ernment security or tnlsts or on any other debentures. 
That IS the only dlfference. 

Q.-fn rea;r;ard to functions. all that a joint-stock bank does. the nidhiR 
also do, hut with regard to their constitution, is there not some difference? 

A.-There are some differences iu their constitution. such as the redu<'
tion of ('avita) and the submission of some of the returns. The nidhis wouM. 
not find it difficult to do these. 

Q.-Do you agree therefore with the view that the nidhis should develop 
into joint-st()('k hanks? 

A.-I rath",r think so. That is my candid opinion. 
Q.-AlreRnv thp nidhi~ Are just like joint-stock banks. Are they not? 
A .. -Ye<;. they do all the functions of a joint-stock bank more or Ie;;s. 
Q.-Tt is onl~' in their ronstitution that there is some difference? 
A.-Yes. 
O.-Do all the nidhis use the word H limited" after their names? 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-Are you aware of any recent judgment of the. High Court concerning 

nidhis? 
A.-Of course in the High Court judgment it is said that if a nidhi goes 

into liquidatiou. the liquidator has riu:ht to add as contrihutories the share... 
holders who have retired and that has caused a ~reat deal of panic aod 
unnerved the investing public. It affects only the people who have como 
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ander the funds. But nidhis are. not affected by this ruling of the H~ 
C'OUtl!i), because the transferee becomes the bolder of the share and he gets 
all the right.s and liabilities of the transferor. 

Q.-If the nidhis are going to be proper nidhi8, the judgment will Dot 
oftec-t them at an? 

A.-Yes. 
Q.-You speak of autonomous co-operative societies being startOO. in the 

villages. What do you mean by that? 
A.-Some literate people should be appointed to MIn these oo-operative 

aocieties without th('re being the necessit), to be guided from elsewhere. 

Q.-But. at thA outset, for organization and for safeguarding the interests 
of the membl"rs there should be some sort of control. Is it not so? 

.4.-0f course there should be some from at n distance hut not too near. 
Q.-Is not n ro-opel"ative society autonomous in the right sense? 1ft 

there any impedimp.nt or any interferenre now ll'hic-h is unjustifiable? 
A.-of course the unlimited liability is a Damocles' sword hanging upon 

the societies. 

Q.-How is it? 
A.-The members are so much afraid of the unlimited liability, but tbt' 

limited liability would be a safe course to adopt. 
Q.-But, in Germany all the societies are of that sort, are they not? 
A.-Y .... 

...... 9!..._-But the Damocles' sword does not hang there? 
A.-No. India b8.~ advanced by gigantic strides in the eonrse of the IMt 

25 years more than any country. 
Q.-You gpeak of developing the bills. Do you mean by that the comme .... 

cial bills P 
.4.-The commercial bills havl! to he discounted. 

Q.-We have got hundis. Are they not- billF;? What is lacking in them? 
A.-There should be some sort of redifi{'ounting of bills. If n person give. 

p joint pro-note. that should he a negotiahle instrument. 
C.-Now what stands in the way of its being treated thus? 
A.-The lack of confidl!n('E'l in the PE"Ople stands in the way. 
Q.-Is the real r('ason for thnt the fitct thnt onr bills are most aecommoda. 

tion bills? 
A.-J do not think that there are any accommodation bills. 
Q.-I am not surp. if you quite follow the meaning of acoornmodatiol. 

bills. They are merely to borrow money. is it not? Or are there genuine 
commercial transactions behind them? 

A.---certainly. 

Q.-Is it not a fact that the reason the Imperial Bank does not do such 
business is hecause the proper kind of hiUe; are not placed before them? 

A.-Yes, it does not ("onfonn to thE" exact method followed in England 
and other plaCE',c;. It will I)e hetter if the standard is raised and brought. 
on a par with what is ohtaining in the w~wrn cOlmtrie"l. 

Q.-Thereofore you think that the real difficulty i.,> in our methods of 
busine.'1f> and that if they are improved, our commerC'e may develop and on!" 
&e<'uritie,s ma~' he more valuable? 

A.--Conservatism comes in for a good deal. Most of th~e do not adopt 
the hundi system at all. 

Q.-Do you think that the stamp duty stand .. in the way? 
A.-The reduction of stamp dut:\" on cheques lut .. 'i done a good deal io 

mnke these cheques more popular than they were hefore and eYf>n Tamil 
cheques arc now hcing issued by some of the nidhi~. 

Q.-Have you found uoy difficulty in using the vemacular in cheques? 
A.-Th~re is no difficulty. I think that even the- Imperial.Bank can 

follow: suit. 
Q.-Is there no difficulty in dedphering the names? 
A.-No. What I say i!iJ that hearer cheques should continue to he hearer 

cheques. 
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{I.-Yon ... ould enconrage the use of the vernacular' 
A,-Yes, I would fltrongly urge the use of the v8nlacular. 
0.-18 it only. matter of having a certain number of panditsP 
A.-There should be some people \"ereed in caligraphy to spell through the 

lignatures. 
{I.-Do you think that the Imperial Bank and the exchange banka accept 

Auch doculnents? 
A.-Why notP They can employ an expert Qr appoint a cashier or some 

other person whom they can hold responsible for dealing with such things. 
Q.-Will there not be other difficulties ill the way? 
A.-If specimen signatures are obtained and verification is made there will 

not be any difficulty aoout it, and I do not think that anything will &0 
amisfl. 

Q.-Has the cheque habit been increasing lately? 
A.-Only very little. 
Q.-Has it not increased after the abolition of the stamp duty on chequesP 
A.-No. After the war ended there has been a plethora of money and 

80 the ('beque system has got intQ the province. The fabulously high priCWI 
which obtained in Southel'n India during the war has made especially 
Coimbatore a little hit rich Bud the cheque system in the vernacular began 
its genesls from that point. 

Q.-Just half an hour ago we were told by another witness that Coimba· 
tore had become poor and that on account of the poverty of the district tht.' 
,hares had to be withdrawn. Js that- not true? 

A.-That is only recently due to the dearth of rain. In the ...-ake of 
the war the people were very much wpatthy. 

Q.-What percentage of your transactions are in cheques? 
A.-About Rs. 30,000 or 5 per cent. 
Q.-To how many people have you issued cheque books? 
A.-To 15 penons. 
{I.-What classes of people are they? 
A .-Public institutions, private poople~ some vakits and some merchant. 

too. 
Q .-Do those cheques go to other persons in payment of dues and then 

come Ul you for payment? 
A .-No. The other banks or nidhis do not honour our cheques and we 

do not honour the cheques of those banks or nidhis. Conservatism is stu. 
prevailing due to want to con6dence. Also our articles of association have 
precluded ns from doing such a thing. 

Q.-Then you have made only just only a beginning in the use of (~heques' 
A.-Yes. 
Q.--SO it is not tnle to say that the cheque habit has U increased wonder

fully" in the district as some one said to us yesterday? 
A.-No. The increase is appreciable only as Compared to what it WM 

before. 
Q.-Poople do not give cheques to their creditors and sbopkeeprs in 

payment of dues? 
..t.-They give it only to people of known status and identity. 
Q.-In regard to the nidhi of wbich you are the Secretary, could you tell 

me what portion of the profits declared in 1929 was drawn from penal interest? 
A.-It forms only a fifth part of the total amount of interest Wh1Ch alone 

is given in the statement. 
Q.-Do you think that tbis proportion will hold good of a good many 

nidhis? 
A.-I should think 80. 

Q.-Have :you had occasion to learn details of the working of the other 
nidhis in this district? ' 

.4..-of course I used to compare the activities of the various nidbiR. 
Q.-Could you tell me to what classes of people you have advanced these 

loans? You have only classified the loans from the point of view of the 
8(>Curities? 

A.-'Ve give jew~} loans to Jl108t of these agriculturists and alao other 
peopl~ pledge gold, silver, precious stones and other things. 
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Q.-What I want to find out is what percentage of the borrowers 8N 
trading people, what percentage are agriculturists and so forth? 

A.-The greater part of them are agriculturists; invariably fnlm January 
to. March they want money fOf the payment of kist and they bring jewel, 
and take money. At this time of the year there is an influx of jewels. 

Q.-Are the jewels redeemed when they sell their rroduce? 
A.-Yes. That happens usually some time in Apri or thereabouts. Also 

for performing some marriages aDd other ceremonies they require their 
jewels and so they redeem the jewejs that they have pledged. 

Q.-'Vhen do the cotton growers sell P 
A.-Some time after April or May. 
Q.-What proportion do you give to traders? 

• A.-About 20 per cent to the merchants dealing in grains and other 
things. 

Q.-Whnt about profE.'ssional people like lawyers and doctors? 
A.-They form shout 5 to 10 per cent. They do not much resort to 

borrowing. Only Government servants. clerks and others form about 10 
to 15 pel' cent and We lend mopey to them on the monthly payment systeol 
so that as soon as they get their pay, they can pa.y off their instalment of 
debts. 

Q.-What rese"e have you got~ 
A.-Nearly n lakh of rupees. 
Q.-In what form does it exist? 
A.-It is mingled with the ordinary transactions. 
Q.-But are the profits only paper profits or are they real profits? 
A .-They are renl profits. 
Q.-'Vhat bad debts have yon, and what provision have you made? 
A.-'We make a provision for it year after year. We catalogue 1ibEJ6e 

things under the heading 'bad dehts'. 
Q.-What securities do you hold? Do you not keep your reserve fund 

in securities~ 
A.-We do not invest the reserve outside the concern. 'Ve rather hold 

it along with the working capita1. 

Q.-Why do you not invest in Government paper? 
A .-It is because the return is ,not high enough. 
Q.-Tf the securities were more profitable you would hav~ invested P 
A.~Yes. 

Q.-What then is the security for the five lakhs of rupees deposited with. 
you by the public? 

A.-We have tangibJe debts on the pledge of jewels and loans on single 
security to the extent of Rs. 2 to 3 lakhs. These are all on on-demand 
pro-notes and every month we go through the list of the persons from whom 
money is due to us and we guage the financial status of all the people to 
whom we have lent money. We lend money only to people 01 sound financial 
standing and status. 

Q.-If there is a sudden eall for the funds deposited with you, ,..bat will 
you do? 

A.-We will demand the money from those of our customers who have 
borrowed money frOID us payable on demand. 

Q.-Wbat will you do if some of them fail? t 
A.-They will pot fail and such a contingency has not arisen. 
Q .-Supposing it happens? It has happened before in other places and 

in other cases? 
A.-That is why 1 said I want a reserve bank. 
Q.-Before the reserve bank is founded you must be making 80me proVi

sion for keeping your own reserve. What are you doing now? 
A.-About Rs. 21 lakhs we have given as loans on jewels and they are 

easily realizable and also the share loans are on tangible security and deposit 
loans are also easily realizable. 

Q.-But that will mean delay! will it DOtP 
·A.-There may not he much delay. 
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Q.-Is what you .say in C?n!ormity with banking practice else\\-~he~e? 
A.-We do not conform rigidly to such rules. 'Ve keep /Some hqUld cash 

always and invest money ill the local banks, the Imperial BankJ the District. 
Urban Bank or the Madras Indian Hank. 

Q.-But are you satisfied that the amount of cash you keep now in such 
banks is ample? 

A.-The difficulty has not presented itself so far. 
Q.-You must l'emember that this ia a period of slump now aud craobes 

generally happen in surh a situation? 
A.-it may not hapPEn!. 
Q.~But it has happened in the paot and suell iost-ane&; might j'epeat 

themselves. If such a contingency arises wha.t wjll you do? 
A.-We hope to realize a major portion of the moneys lent on the tangjble 

securities. 
Q.-Do .)'OU think that tho way in which you are .. uuuing your oidhi 

can be considered B8 typical of other nidhis in the district? 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-Have you had oreasion to study the details of the other- nidhis in this 

town? . 
A .. -Yes) I have studied them. 
Q.-Do you think that they are all running on secure .nd proper lines? 
A.-I am not competent to pass any remarks. 
Q.-Are you aware of the fact that many nidhis had to be wound up 

about four yeal"S ago? What safeguards have you taken to avert such a 
calamity? 

A.-In the lending business we are very careful and We have limited our 
business too. 

Q.-Ha,·e you any suggestiona to make for the building up of a reserve 
fund for every nidhi? 

A.-That is the kine qua non, the indispensable necessity for each bank 
to ha,·e a reserve fund. 

Q.-Wbat do you allot for reserve fund? 
A.-About Rs. 5,000 has been se.t apart from the profits towards the 

reserve amount. 
Q.-Is that ptovided for in the articles of association? 
A.-It is not included in them and that is the pity of the whole thing. 
Q.-Your suggestion is that it shoul.J be included in the articles of &860-

eiation? 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-Do you think that tbe law as it stands to.day 8ufliciently secures the 

interests of the public that deal with the nidhis? 
A.-Fairly so. 
(The Chairman resumed his seat.) 
The Chairman: Is there not a provision in your articles of associatioD 

that paYlUents wiU he made ou current accounts and for other dep061ts only 
if funds are available? 

A.-There is DO such pl'ovision. 
Q.-The point I wish you to cleal' is this. In these funds there is a 

definite provision that deposits can only be withdrawn at any moment and 
tbis provision refers to what they call the current deposits. Is that not 
so? 

A.-Thel·e is no definite provision. But the {!urrent deposits caD be with. 
drawn at any time and for the fixed deposits to he withdl'awn at least a 
month's Ilotiee should be given. 

Q.-Have you no such prOVision in your 01rTl nidhi? 
A.-Current accounts l\e will have to honour on pJ'esentation. 
Q.-If JOU cannot meet a cheque drawn on you, you have got to go inio 

liquidation. That is what it cOlUes to. Is that not BOP 
A.-Yes. But we make a provision to llloot such contingencies. 
lb'. Shalwwklwtn., ('lIetti: Do you think tbat you are hound under youI' 

articles of association to honoul' the: cuuent account cheque when it ~ 
presented P . 

A.-Yea. We are ou the safeguard to meet CUl'l"ent accounts. 

• 
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Tlu! ehairlllwt: Do you collSider yourself at liberty to CJ06e your doo1'8 
when you think it fit to do so (I 

A.-No. '\'e a.re bound to answer the Regilltrar of Joint..etock Companies 
too. 

Q.-Have you got your boon of business? 
A.-Yes. 
Mr. Thomas: For what period do you receive your deposits? 
A.-For one yeal' and two years. We pay at the end of the period. 
Mr. lIlartcair: At what rate? 
A.-6 per L'Cut. 

The Chairman.. In your bal.ance sheet at the 30th of J uue the.re is a 
cash balance of Its. 55,00f). Ho,,' is it that special efforts were made to 
collect the dues at the end of the yCaI"? 

A.-Im·ariahly the months of May and June are dull seasons. So all 
the money that is lent com.es in. 

Q.-Cash balance Rs. 55,000 io a big balance. Do you keep such balances 
all the year round? 

A.-'Ve do not hal"c it all the year round. 
Q.-Do you follow the same financial year as the eo-operative departmentP 
A.-Yes. I 

MI'. Gopa{u Menon: Do you think that the cheque habit bas not increased 
in tbis district? 

A.-After the war people have begun to use cheques more freely. 

Q.-But it has not become popular, I presume? 
A.-After the removal of the stamp duty on the cheques it has been made 

more popular and Tamil cheques afe being used. . 
Q.-Are you issuing vernacular cbeques? 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-Have yOll got ony sugg~tiolls to make to popularir.e the i8&uing of 

lDore cbeq ues? 
A.-The Imperial Bank also should ruake it a point to take and issue -in 

its branches vernacular cheques. The Imperial BaDk should issue vernacular 
cheque books to its clients. 

Q.-Do you think that if cheques are bsued on the Imperial Bank for 
payment of Go'¥ermnent salary and cashable at the treasuries, will there be 
better circulation of cheques? 

A.-As it is the Imperial Bank is able to pay only on. the encashmtmt of 
cheques. 

Q.-TheJ·e are certain places where you have got treasuries but there are 
no branches of the Imperial Bank. Treasuries are not cashing cheques issued 
by the Imperial Bank say for the purpose of salary and other thiugB. J)n 
you think that if such a thing is developed cheque habit will recei~ further 
stimulus? 

A .-Surely it will add further stimulus, People have now to wait for 
8 long time to cash their cheques. There should be expedition in the enca&h~ 
ment of cheques. 

Q.-But what about the hanks' responsibility to see that endorsements 
are in order? 

A.-It is the banks' duty to see carefully pa&Sing order in cheques. In 
the case of beal'er cheque the responsibility 1it>S on th(; drawer. 

Q.-lJut with regard to oruer cheques if endorsements al"E made in "erna. 
cuJar the banker takes the responsibility. Then special men have to he 
appointed ill each bank to scrutinize these signatures and assure their ideo. 

• tity, legibility and gcnuinenes.,. Do ~OQ think that it is easy to get, over 
this difficult!? 

A .. -Spe<!HI.l functionaries must be appointed. There,...ill be only Q.bollt 

fifty clients whose names will be marked. Any functionary can identify 
their si.gnatures. 

The Chairman: Do you think that the signature in Tawil would be less 
.~' to dC<'ipll(::r or identify than in English P 

4.-1 think so. The Tamil expert can very easily decipher • 

• 
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Q.-Is it custowary in Tamil as it is ill English to have the same writing 
011 it? 

A.-It is always so: With regard to the writing they give correct eudol"&e
ruents on the back. 

Q.-Vcrnacular signatures al'e of inval'iable uniformity? 
A..-It is the chief obstacle. Some of them do not put the same initials. 

I would suggest that the Dame of the father of the executor and tho 
designation of the drawee should be specifically made on the otht'[, leaf. 

Mr. Gopala Menon: In that way you realize there is some difficulty for 
nidbis and banker$ .if Tamil cheques are to go to the Irn~rial Dank or any 
other bank? 

A.-Indian bank does not find much difficulty and Tamil cheques are pasSed 
f",ely. 

Q.-Arc they not taking a great risk in paying the bearer cltcqnes c-n 'Fhich 
there is a special endorsement,? 

A.-Tile responsibility is g'l'cater. Experts are appointed to scrutinize 
these signatures. 

Q.-I wish -to know whether cheques drawn by t.h<:- co-oper8tive ct'ntral 
bank on the Imperial Bank is cashed in any of the treasuries? 

A.-It is cashed in the Imperial ~ank. 

Q.-Suppose it is allowed to be cashed in the treasuries. Do you think 
then that cheque habit could further be developed P 

tJ.-l11 places where there are not branches this Byst~m could be tried. 
Q.-\Vill there be any great risk? 
.'i.-Of course the revenue authorities concerned will surely exerCl$e a 

judicious control and scrutinize the chEl9.ues before they are encashed. I don't 
think that there is any risk. 

Q.-Do· you like to put the respom;ibility on the passing officer in a bank? 
j .-There will be no difficulty in the treasury to find DOt the identity of 

l){)rson.~ who are presenting cheques for encashment. 

Q.--Suppose salaries above Rs. 150 are paid in ch.eqnes. Would that 
develop this system of cheque habit? 

,t.-Yes; all of them may deposit but may draw it ;lS the demand arises. 
Men who are drawing about Rs. 100 are hardly able to lDeet both ends. I do 
not think there will be any balance to lay by. 

Q.-lly idea. Ui I want to C1'eate a banking habit amongst these people. 
Even if a man gets Rs. 100 could he not put the amount iu a bank and 
operate upon it P 

A .-or course he can j but he will have to draw it before the end of the 
week. 

Q.-Do you think that in that way we can create a cheque habit P 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-Don't you think that by the issuing of p08tal cash certificates the 

bankers have been seriously affected? 
A. .-only the poor ryots and labourers go in for postal cash certificates. 

The Imperial Bank and the joint-stock banks are not least a(fe~ted. 
Q.-Do you know the idea or the purpose with which the postal c~h 

certificates were introduced? 
A.-To induce thrift, prudence and parsimony among the Jabourers. 
Q.-Does it not also encourage banking facilities where there are Ilone 

available now? 
A.-Yes. It is increasing. Not only the poor lahouren 'but even the 

middle class men invest their money in postal cash certificates. 
Q.-Have you got any suggestions to make it still more popular? 
.4..-Tbe period should be reduced from five to three years. . 
Q.-You say that banks can undertake to sell postal cash certificates and 

- also Government securities. Do you think that you can further popu)al'ise 
Government securities? Of course Government promissory notes can be 
directly purchased from the Government treasury. Are you correct ill that 
statement? 

A..-I was under that impression.· I am open to correction. 
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(/.-Do you think that it could be made more popular? 
A.-Yes; by creating confidence in the minds of ilifj poor ryot.s. 
Q.-What is the lowest denomination for the Government paper now? 
A .-It is Rs. 100. 
Q.-Suppose the treasuriea are allowed to sell these, will many people buy 

this? 
A..-The denomination should be lowered to 25 and multiples of 25. 
Q.-Do you think that we call then make the investment in other Go\rern

ment .securities more popularP 
A.-Yes. 

Q.-Do you think that people in the villages would invest in these !.eCUrt~ 
ties at the pre<sent rate of interest? 

A.-The rate of interest should be on a par with the po6tal ca.sh certi
ficates. 

Q.-Suppose the lower denomination is made tranaferable, will there be an 
increase in thfl sale? 

A.-Transfer should be made very easy. 

Q.-Can you think of any way by which the postal cash certificates can 
be made more popular? 

A.-The year of redemption should be .. edU(:ed and th~ rate of interest 
if possible sh.ould he raised B little higher on a par with the rate of interest 
paid by the co-operative bank or Imperial Bank. on the deposit:;. 

Q.-Is it possible to make that cashable at any time without 10851 of reaaon
able interest? 

A .-It is not possible. 
Q.-In regard to a question put by Professor Thomas you told him that 

ther~ is some difficulty for the indigenous bankeR in rediscounting their 
hundis. What prevents them from rediscounting the hundis at the present 
day? 

A.-The difficulty is that they are not accredited. They do not pass on 
with much credit. The people have a good deal of misgiving. Hundis should 
be made negotiahle on a par with the demand draft·s. The rate of interest 
should be reduced. 

y.-Your idea is that the rate of interest should be redtlCC.'d by legislation? 
,l.-Certainiy. 
Q.-.ls it possible to reduce the rate of interest ill the country by a legil!lla~ 

tion? 
A.-Weekly or fortnightly information should be published about the rateJ. 

Q.-Do you not think that it is a difficult matter? 
A.-The Imperial Bank does not find it difficult. 
Q.-Do you not think that it is only by competitIon that the rate of inter

est can be brought <fawn? 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-Do you not think that the whole question of organization of the money 

market is the crux of the low-er rate of discounting rates? 
A.-Yes. 'Ve will be able to ol'ganize the money market and discount 

bills and do a large volume of husiness. The people withdraw their money 
on account of the glamour of interest. 

Q .-Does it not in any way affect with the furtherance of commeroo, 
industry or trade? 

A.-That is only temporary. It is only during the slack season that there 
is surplus of money because of the offer of high rate of interest. 

Q.-You 88V that on account of the banks' failures in 1913 and on 
account of the disastrous effects produced thereby merchants have drawn 
lessons. Can ;yO\1 give us the number of failures of the banks as far as you 
know since 1913 in this presidency? 

A.-In this presidency few banks have failed. 

Q.-Which are they? 
A.-One of the banks in this town. It is due to want of management. 

It is only a nidh i. 
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Q.-Any other joint-stock bank? 
A.-Only some failures in Punjab. Many industries were started through

out India. The Tata Industrial Bank which was started for purely industrial 
purposes had to be amalgamated with the Central Bank of India. 

Q.-You cannot tell us of any bank in this presidency? 
A.~No. 

Q.-Failures of any indigenous bankenP 
A.-No. 
Q.-You have referred to the hoarding in gold and jewellery to the extent 

of forty crores of rupees in India? 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-You want these to be diverted into substantial investments. Bow 

can we do that? 
A .-Invest them in industrial banks. 
Q.~You say this money should be invested in industrial concerns. Of 

course it is a very good thing. How to get it done? 
A.-It is a cardinal thing. Only by mass education and female education. 
Q.-Do you not think that the co-operative department should attack the 

hoarding to some extent P 
A.-Yes .. 
Q.-Don't you think that if increased banking facilities are given we 

might 00 able to attack this hoarding practice P 
A.-There may be scope for the smaller depositors. 
Q.-Is it due to want of suitable form of investment in the country that 

people are taking to investment in jewellery? 
A.-Want of proper institutions for receiving the deposit.'i and the want 

of confidence. 

(The witness then withdrew.) 
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Proprietor, X.R.V· Pre88, li&ja Street, Coimbatore. 

Oral evidence. 
The Chairman: Well, Mr. Mutbukumaraswami Mudaliyar, I undentand 

tbat you have considerable experience of these nidhjs? 
A.-V ... 
O.---Can you tell me whether you know anything about the nidhis in 

Madras? 
A.-J do not know. 
Q.-Bow are the nidhis run here? People who want to become memben 

join togetJier P 
A.-Ves. 
Q.-They cont.ribute what you call share capitAl? 
A.-V ... 
Q.-They pay &. 2 per month for one share? 
A.-There are two such banks of that kind. 
Q.-Is that the common form? 
A.-No. 
a.-What is the common form? 
A. .-Share money is paid. 
O.-What is the amount? 
A.-There are shares of Rs. 100, 50 and 25. 
Q.-Paid in lump? 
A.-V ... 
Q.-Can they borro-w against their share capitalP 
A.-Y ... 
Q.---Can they withdraw it? 
A.-It cannot be withdrawn. 
Q.-Can it be transferred? 
A.-Yes; it is transferable. 
Q.-Monthly share? 
A.-There are onlv two such companies which are without registratioa 

under the Companies ~ Act. 
Q.-How do these nidhis difFer from any other bank? 
A.-There is DO difference. 
O.-You are connected with several of the nidhisP 
A.-I am connected with Janopakara Nidhi, Ltd., Dravy. Sabay. Nidhi 

Vartbagasangattl Nidhi, the City Bank, the Town Bank, and the Ary.~ 
Bant. 
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0.-1 take it you are a member of many nidhiaP 
A.-Yeo. 
O.-What is the object of these nidhis? 
A.-To receive deposits, to advance loans on jewels and to help people 

to grant 108ns and to give money on pro-notes. 
Q.-You do not take any interest to know for what purpose the loan is 

raised? 
A.-No. We do not enter int-o the question at all. 

Q.-The main object of your nidhi is to run it in the interest of the 
promoters? . 

A.-It is for public good. 
Q.-Do you think that these lIidhis diB'er m,terially from any other form 

of joint-stock bankP 
A.-There is no difference. 
Q.-Is there any particular reason why it should be brought under a 

epeeia) legislation? 
A.-There is no justification for any special legislation. 
O.-Do you consider it necessary or desirable to control these nidhiaP 
.t.-No. . 
Q.-You do not think that it is desirable that there should be any further 

oontrol bv the Government beyond what is at present provided by the Com
panies A~tP 

.4..-The nidhis may be compelled to del!osit their reserve funds in some 
other bank. Now the reserve is being utilized 88 working capital with a 
view to earn interest. 

Q.-Wbat about audit? 
1.-Our accounts are being properly audited now. 
a.-You consider that satisfactory? 
A.-It is done satisfactorily. 
Q.-You do not think that there is any need for control either by Govern

ment or anybody else? 
A.-No need. 

Q.-Is there an): other direction in which you think there ought to be 
control over the mdhis? 

A.-only with regard to the reserve fund. 
Mr. ThQma&: You told the Chairman that the audit now being per

formed is quite satisfactorily. Have \'ou heard of defalcations in certain 
nidhisP ~ ~ 

A.-Yes, there are 80me litigations going on now regarding that. 
Q.-Are there not certain C88QS pending in the courts? 
A.-Yea. 

Q.-Was there any complaint from ~tbe auditors before the loss of mODey 
was recovered? 

. A.-It was as a resu1t of the audit that the case of defalcation was found 
out and the case lodged. 

Q.-But the defalcation did not happen all on a sudden? 
A.-It was as ft. result of the audit that the defalcation was found out. 
Q.-How do you keep your reE!erve fund? 
A.-J employ it as w4!rking capital. 
Q.-b there any rule 'lJf keeping a certain proportion of the profits BI 

reserve fund? 
A.-only in the Town Bank, and in othem there is no rule. 

Q.-Wby not place your r~rve fund in the Imperial Bank or some 
other secure institution? 

A.-The rate of interest given by them is not much. 
Q.-You said that tbe ~"e fund should be put in some other bank 

Dnd yo'"! ~'ourself are not domg it. Before legis1ation compels you, why 
Dot do It? . 

A..-In the Imperial Bank there ia DO intet:est. 
61 



Q.-If you lend out aU your money and there is unexpectedly a demand 
for money how will you meet it? 

A.-It is for that that I "ranted that legisla.tion. 
Q.-In the whole of England there are only five big banks with numerous 

branches, but here in the town of Coimbatore there ATe about 80 to 100 
banks. How is it so? 

A.-To provide employment for relations and friends. 
The Chairman: He who wanta a .. retary's post starts a bank' 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-Does the same app]y to eo-operative societies? 
A.-I do not know. 
M'r. Thomm: May I tell you that in England there were formerly many 

thousands of banks and on account· of the competition and loss resulting 
from that they have amalgamated the different banks into five large bank
ing lIlstttutions and they ar'e each most solid fQundatioos. to-day. 'VOI\)d 
it not be to the advantage of all concerned if your nidhis in Coimhatore 
('ombine in the same manner. You are director of six nidhis. Why don't 
you exert your influence in that direction 11 

A.-There is no union. 

O.-Do you corne from the mufassal or from the town? 
A.-I am a resident of the wwn. 
Q.-Loans ATe given on the security of shares? 'What proportion of the 

share va.lue is so given? 
A.-75, 80 and 90 per cent of the share amount are paid as advances. 
Q.-What percentage of the share-holden thus borrowP 
.4.-40 per cent of the share-holders on the average. 
O.-What is the rate of interestp 
A..-71, 9 and lOt per cent. 
O.-\Vhy the diffe-rence? 
A.-The difference is due to different rates in different banks. 

Q.-Are you a landholder? 
A.-yes. 
Q.-WbeTe? 
A.-In the Coimhatore town, Anamalais and in Gobichettipalayam. 
O.-Do YOU own cotton lands? 
A.-All the lands have heen tet on l.·uth<I{Jai. On some of the lands the 

tenant cultivates cotton. 
Q.-Do you lend to your tenantsP 
A.-No. 
Q.-Do you lend in Coimbatore town? 
A.-I keep my money as deposit in·tlie hanks. 
Q.-Don't you lend to anyone then? 
..4..-I lend in the villages. 
Q.-Is any part of the money you lend borrowed from the nidhisP 
A.-No. 
Q.-Have you raised loans on share capital? 
A.-Sometimes I do. 
Q.:-Can you not take loans from the nidhis at 7l ,le.- cbnt and lend to 

. the VIllagers at 9 or 12 per cent and thus do good husmess P 
. :I . ~ -I do not do that. I keep my money in the ~anK nt 7 t pt:r (-ent 
Interest. 

Q.-How do the shop-keepers here get loansP 
A.-From Saits and Marwaris. 
Q.-H()w many Marwaris are there' 
.1..-10 or 15. 

0-- '\'hut moe the ntes of interest on small loans gi.ven by them? 
A.-D, lot and 12 per cent. 

O.-Is the Marwari rate of interest 80 lowP 
A.-That is th .. rate they charge. . 
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a.-Does the 'Custom of d.educting the interest in advance prevail hereP 
A.-No. 
(),-Do the directol'S speciaUy recommend certain ~tlStom(>rs for lonna 

and in return receive 80hle mafRooJ from them? 
A.-No. 

Q.-Js it not true that the secretary &ends the application for loans to 
the director who is interested in the man and then thl\t director writes 
'yes' and it passes round without much opposition? 

A.-Yes, that practice is going on. 

O.-How much of had debts are contracted in the nidhisP 
A..-You can find out froOl the ba1ance sheet. 

Q.-Do the directors get nloney at some rates of interest as others? 
A.-No, there is no CODce88ional rate of interest for them. 

Q.-How do they dispose of unclaimed jewels pa,,'ned to the ],idhis? 
A.-We put it in auction after three months. 

Q.-If th ..... is a balan<e after paying tho whole debH 
A..-It is sent to the owner. 

(Tho wito ... then withdrew.) 
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Oral eviden"".· 
The Chairma~: Mr. Swanlinntha Ayyar, you are the Deputy Registrar 

here? 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-\,rhat ahout the co-operative societies, are they fino.ndng agriculture 

to any mo.terial extent? 
A.-Most of them are financing. 
Q.-How ml'lony societies have yon. got in the districtP 
A.-630 societies. 
Q.-Agricultural societies? 
A.-About 500. 
Q.-That is about oDe for C'fery three villagesP 
A.,-Yes. 
Q.-What are they lending money for? 
A.~Mo.inl~· for their annual expens.es for their family, some for dis. 

charge of prior debts and a third of it for cultivation expenses. 
Q.-Only a third for eulth'ation expenses? 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-Do they get enough in the villages for coltivation expenses? Do 

they get all the money for cultivation expenses from the co-operati'Ve BOCie. 
ties or do they borrow from elsewhere? 

A.-They borrow from elsewhere. 

j: ~~r.lles in certain !;OCieties the facilities offered aret not sufficient. 
The panchayatdarn do uot take sufficient interest and loans are Dot readily 
available. On Dc-count of this indifference of the panchayatdars ·Joans are 
not given promptly. 

Q.-How long does it take to get a loan? 
A.-Six weekli to two months. 
Q.-Is tha.t of any use for cultivation expellSe6P 
A.-The Uloney must be made available if poseible within three weeb. 
Q.-Have you tried it? 
A.-We tried it in about 20 societies and have suCt.-eWed in giving the 

loans wiUtin three weeks . 

• For written evidence, vide. pages 1230 to 1282, vol. III. 
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Q.-HowP . 
A .-A special inspector was put m charge of that and he took the ullion 

secretary along with him to the society and the people .WO~ asked to pre-. 
pare the loan application, or in some cases. loan. apphc~tlOns . were made 
on their behalf by the inspector or the SUpervlSOl, It was lmm~~ch8te~y taken 
to the union and sanction obtained. Tbus money was obtained In three 
weeks. 

a.-Is that of any use? 
A.-That is suffictent. • 
Q.-If a man wants Rs. 15 for manuring his land after the rains can he 

wait three weeks? 
A.-But he applies earlier. 
Q.-Does heP 
A.-But be has made the application three weeks before the money is 

wanted. 
O.-"\Vbeo they get the money do they draw the whole o~ it at once? 
A ."":""'Of course it was arranged that Its. 20 was to be glven for ono acre 

and Rs. 10 of it was paid immediately and the rest afterwards. 
Q.-Do tlll'Y need this Rs. lO? 
A.-For garden Ia.nds they need it. 
Q.-None of them had sums of their own? 
A.-This year llloney was given to all of them on the condition that the 

cotton raised should be handed over to tho TiruppuT Cotton Sale Society. 
A. bond to that effect was taken from them. 

Mr. Gopala MWOIl: We have been told during the past few weeks that 
several of the co.-operatiye. and primary ~ocietjes are not working l\·eIl. :po 
you think aU these SO(:lctms are well dJtected under honorary llon-offiClal 
management or do you think that the societies will work better when they 
have full.time paid officers. 'What is your opinion? 

A.-We want full-time paid officers. 
Q.-Is it your opinion that the non-official management haa lacked in the 

past, 1 do not mean with regard to directors, I mean with regard to scere
taries and treasurers and others who may be working solely at it but who 
are honorary officers? 

A.-While some of them are good enougb most of them are bad. 
Q.-So is it your opinion that the time has reached when it should be 

worked by full timed well pa id staff? 
A.-It is absolutely necessary. 
Mr. Thoma3: Is it true of primary societies as .. ellP 
A.-For primary societies also we want paid secretalies. 
M,'. Gopala Meu,on: You referred to co-operative marketing orgauisa

t.ions in :rour memorandum. What are your sngge.-;tiona for improving the 
(1)-Operatlve societies fOI" marketing pur,foses? 

A.-It must he a real trading society, necessal'ily owning a ginning 
factory, and must provide the necessary facilities to the producer to make 
the produce marketable, viz., ginning and crushing, godowns or sorting the 
produce and seHing hi.s produce in bulk with the produce of his oo-members. 
These are my suggestloDis. 

D·-With regard to financing you say that these organisations could be 
hrought under the State Aid to Industries Act? 

A .-1 know at present it does not come under that Act but I suggest 
that the Act be liberaHsed for that purpose. 
. Q.-Marketing i$ on1y with regard to raw materials; but this Act ilj 
mtended for manufactures. Do you want it to he hrought under the same 
Act? 

4·-Yes. I have suggested. three alternatives, the Imperial Bank of 
Indla, the Reserve Bank of India, or the State-Aid to Industries Act. 

Q.-You k~ow the fUllcti.ons of a Reserve Bank. The compll,int now is 
that a bauk hke the lmpenal B~nk which is considered to be i,he banle in 
place of the State Bank Ilave nuxed up rommercial business with the buai
ness of a bankers' hat:tk, and .theref.ore it bus failed in iU:l functioIl8. 80 
lrhen a. rese~e bank IS ~.stahhshed It should have nothing to do with the 
ma.rketmg ;. It s~oul~ entU"ely be a hankers' bank? 

A.-My Idea IS thIS, tb~ present dist~ict urban hank and the central bank 
are not the proper agenCIes for finanCing these trading societies. 
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O.-Why? . L ad' . 
A..-Banking and trading are two different tbmgs. If tae tr mg, SOCle

ties are to succeed it must be managed by persotlB who know somethmg of 
trading. As it is the central bank executive is very chary to finance them 
to the extent they require. 

Q.-Before going into that may I know what is your opinion with regard 
to the societies that are ah'eady working, whether they lIave fulfilled t~(j 
IJurposes for which they have been started? Have they performed ~eJr 
legitimate functions before they can he entrusted with other 1rork and widen 
their activities? 

A. - I may roughly say that they have done about a th ird of our expec-
tations. 

Q.-This committee is required to .lind out the ways and. means of meet~ng 
agricultural credit finance. What lS the method by whlch we can brtng 
that into existence? 

A.-I should like to make one suggestion and that is that all the district 
lIrban bank.':! (~perative Central Bank) should have a branch at every 
taInt centre. 

Q.-In addition to that at the headquarters? 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-In what way can you tackle the )'ural credit problem? How many 

v~llages are there in the Coimhatore district? 
A.-More than one thousand. 
Q.-,\\llat is the cultivation expenses required for one ~re of arable land 

In this district? 
A .-It varies hut I can say Rs. lO on the average, and Rs. 5 in the case 

of rain.fed cotton land. 
Q.-So the total acreage of lands in the district multiplied by Rs. 10 will 

he maximum amount required for cultivation expenses. Co-operative soci. 
ties have boon started to finance the ryots to this extent. Is that not? 

A.-Yes. 

a.-Have the co-operative societies fulfilled tha.t function? 
A.-Not yet. 
Q.-In order to tackle this problem we have to find out an agency either 

in the shape of co-operative credit ,societies or other financial institutions 
aay branches of some banks to go Rnd work in the villages? 

A..-Yes. 
Q.-Before tackling the probleol of 8upplying rural credit finance to the 

villages do you think that co--operatiT"e societies should undertake ... ork in 
other directions? 

A.-I want one society in every village to undertake agricultural finance. 
Q.-BefoJ'8 achieving th90t object do you think that co--operative societies 

should tackle m'arketing aud other ayenues of work? _ 
A.-I hm'e said that for marketing the~ I9hould he separate 50Cietiea on 

a limited liability basis. 
Q.-Do you think that co-opel'ative department can find enough officei'll 

to attend to the kinds of work? 
A.-I do not see why they cannot. 
Q.-80 the position now is that paOI)le in these villages haTe not taken 

3teps to start this work because of msufficient propaganda P 
A..-Yes, there is need for more propaganda., • 
Q .-Should this he done hy the officials or non-officia1.s? 
A.-What after all can the officials do in the matter. 

Q;-SO it is the h\ck of enterprise on the part of the non-.of6.cialsP 
A.-Enlightened public opinion in the matter. 
Q.-How are ~'e going to tackle the problem? 
A.-S?lIle ,e~~.rt assi!;tants m.ay be go.t froJ~) ~he departlllcn,i. Unless 

co-operatlvc I:iOC1~tl(,'8 are !;tarted m each, VIllage It IS not l)0S6ible, as t.hillgH 
~tand, at present, to finan('e rural.(·redlt. The hahit of hankin~ must be 
1Ilgrallloo before they attempt at bIgger things. 

Mr. Thoma3: You have in this district about 500 co-.operative societie8, 
A.-Yes. 

, I 



Q.-CaD you ten me in wbich of these villages societies work side 0,.-
!lide with nidhisP 

A.-No. 
Q.-In some small towns do they work side by side? 
A.-Yes, but not in many. The nidhis are mostly at the headquarters. 

Q.-Is there no competition between them either for dep~its or for 
granting loans P . 

A.-In the villages there are nO' deposits. It is only for grantIng loans 
tha.t there is rival" and eV'en there those whO' are not members of the 
co--opera tive societieS go to the nidhis. 

Q.-Not otherwise? 
A.-NO', not otherwise. 
Q.-Have you any idea as to the total deposits in the co-operl\tive socie-

ties in the whole district? 
A.-Do you W81Jt me to include the deposita in central banks alsoP 

Q.-Yes. 
A.-In the district banb it is Rs. 28 lakhs, in the agricultural societies 

Re. 33.000 aud in the non-agricultural societies Rs. 20 lakhs. In all about 
Ro. 50 lakhs. 

Q.-Could you tell me at what season of the year do agriculturists want 
money? 

A.-First during the time of cultivation and secondly during the time of 
kist.<; and after harvest. For ceremonies, marriages and various other things 
tbey want money, but that does not apply to any particular month j it wilJ 
be .'lprend over the whole of the year. 

Q.-You say that i.mmediately after the harvest there is a great demand 
in the monev which makes the agriculturist sell the produce -at any price, 
without holding it up for a favourable market? 

A..-Yes. 
Q.-Can YOll sup:gest any means by which this demand of money and the 

consequent underselling of the produce ('Ould be averted? 
A.-All that the cultivator could do is. to get hi<;. produce to any 

c<Hlperative sale society Bud get advance on the pledge of the produce and 
wait for a favourable market to sell it again. But those societies Bre only 
few. 

Q.-Could the village primary societies in the city undertake marketing 
in any wayP 

A.-They do not undertake that work and they cannot. 

Q.-Do you not think that unless the co-operative agency does both the 
lendin~ and marketing no .real or substantial help could be given to agri .. 
('ultunsts ~ 

A.-Yes. 
Q.-What is the extent of operation of the cotton market at Tiruppur? ... 
.4.-1 think last year tTansa.ctioDS to the extent of nearly 8 lakhs Were 

done. 

Q.-What class of ryots come under this trading society P 
A.-Last year some merchants also came to the business, but since last 

lear we have taken steps to see that ryots alone are being admitted. 

O.-Does the society own any godown? 
A..-The ~ociety !lad rented godowns to the extent of Ra. 2,000 for the 

year, but th18 year It has constructed godowns of its own. 

Q.-Have they got Bny special staff for spinning and ginningP 
A..-They 8re being employed for ginning. 

Q.-To whoft!. does the ~o-operative society sell its goods? 
A.-It sells It to the big merchants and the mills without any middle. 

men. Sometimes t~e kapas areJ sold to the merchants too. The society 
does all sorts of busmess and we have no concern in it. 

a.-Have t~ey any expert to judge about these things? 
A.-Exceptmg .the manager who is an inspector deputed to the wOl-k 

by Government th18 year, others are not experts in the business. 
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Q.-Has be any commercial training? 
A.-No be has no commercial training, but be has been doing ROD. 

credit work for the last two yea~. Government have lent his services. 

Q.-Js there sufficient co-ordination in this district between the Agri
('uHural Department and C~perative Department P Do you get any help 
from the Agricultural departmental officers in carrying Qut co-operative 
activities ? 

A.-Sometimes the demonstrators attend the meetingR of UDiOM, beyond 
that there is nothing. 

Q.-Have you found any kind of inconveniences arising out of lack of 
co-ordination between theM" two agencies? 

A .-The point is that when the ITot wants the Agricultural Department 
he goes over there and when he wants' any help from the Co-o-perative Depart
ment he comes over here. Therefore there is no question of lack of 
co-ordinatioD. 

Q.-Do you agree that in order to improve the condition of the rural 
population better business and therefore better marketing are~ abRolutely 
necessar~ .. ? The improvement of agriculture by itself may not often improve 
the agriculturist. Therefore without the proper ('.o-ordination of the two 
departments, how can you expect any rural uplift? 'What do you think is 
the proper agency for affording proper marketing facilities? 

A .-These are absolutel~T necessary and mll.;;t he done hy the C~pe .. ative 
department. 

Q.-To carry out such work effectively, much propaganda work has got 
i-o be done. Do yon think that co-operative agency is sufficient to perfonn 
t.hat task successfnUv P 

A.-Yes. • 
Q.-Are any impediments nt present in the way of the Co-operative 

department carrying out such work? 
A.-We cannot say there are impediments. I am not quite sure the 

Agri<!ultural department is ver:v anxious or earnest in spreading the know. 
ledge through the co-operative societies. 

{I.-Have they got theil' own ageney to do that work? 
A .-They have got their own demonstratorg. 
Q.-As a co-operative officer have y~u felt the need for greater co-ordina

tion and co-operation of the netivities of Government in regard to the 
improvement of t.he cultivator. I mean, making him do better business, and 
therehy get better return for ·his crops? 

A.-Each of us is attending to our own business in our own way. 
Q.-I think you have told the chainnall that to meet the ryots' culti. 

vation expenses :\'ou have· been giving them loans at the rate of Rs. 10 per. 
acre at the first instance. Are you sure that the ryots are making use of 
tha.t money for raising the crop? 

A.-I am not sure. In fact we have got an estimate also of the result of 
the money given to them as to how much crop is likely to be raised, etc. 

Q.-You 8ay th(>reforp thRt there is not much fear of their diverting their 
money to other purposes? 

A.-This year we were very particular about that. 

Q.-What is the state of overdues in this district? 
A.-Not much, ""s:cept in one area where the season has ~n disappoint

ing for the last two or three years. 

O.-What is the proportion of vour long Rnd short term loans? 
A.-Qne-fourth of thf" loans Rr~e given 88 short-term loans Rnd three

fotJ.(ths as long·term. 
Q.-How long have you been in the service of the Co-operative depart

ment? 
A.-In this district J have been working as the Deputy Registrar for the 

past two and a half years and as a District Labour officer in the Tanjore 
district, I had done ('o..aperative work for three years in the Labour depa~ 
ment. 

Q.-Is the Usurious Money-lenders Act very effective in this district? 
A.-I have no knowledge. 
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Q.-Have you been ab1e to make enquiries into the indebtedness of the 
Tyots in this district in the course of your co-opera.tive activities? Can you 
also tell me how the ryois get themselves indebted P 

A.-No. The reason is that most of the ryots do not p1'epare their 
receipts and expenditure on various items and they do not mind to tell ue. 
the amount they spend on marriages, ceremonies, etc. 

Q.-What percentage of the total borrowings do they require for culti
v$tion expenses and how much of it is met by the Co--operative department 
in this district? 

A.-one-third of tht' shott-term loans now given by the co-operative 
societies to the ryots may be taken as the rough proportion for agricultl1ral 
expenses. 

Q.-Has that been ]a.w)v increasingP 
A..-Yes, substantially, ~ 
Q.-You speak of the inordinate delays in the grant of loam. under 

Land Improvements Act. Ha.ve you had any expel'ience of that? 
A.-J have seen a. Jot of cases my!>elf in Taniore. 

the 

Q.-Is it your opinion that l-rots get loans much quicker from co-operative 
!:!OCieties, than from the Revenue department under the Land Improvements 
Act 1 

A.-I have no experienre of that in this· district. But I know bow it 
works in Tanjorel" 

Q.-Wbat is the usual period needed for a ryot obtaining takavi loans!" 
1.-1 have no idea about that. 
Q.-I suppose tho weaver societies also come under your snpervisionp 
A..-Yes. 
O.-How many societies are there in this district? 
A.-About five or six in all this year. 

Q.-Where Bre they? 
A.-Two societies are at Bhavaoi, ODe at Kollegal, and the rest at Maria~ 

naUnr and elsewhere. 

Q.--Are they both doing both credit and marketing business? 
A .-All except Bhavani are confined to credit activities only. No pro

vision has been made f9r marketing. 

Q.-Are they working well P 
A.-They al'e not functioning weB, because the 'Weavers are a set of 

hopeless men. They spend aU their money, never care about their profits 
and it is difficult to deal with them. 

O.-How are they marketing their products now? 
A.-During seasons they take their product to the shandy and sell it 

there. Sometimes they sell it to the big me)'{'hants bere. 
Q.----COuld not you put more money into the pockets of the weavers by 

organizing marketing by means of the co-operative agency? 
A.-I have no faith, if anything could be done in that direction. 
Q.-Could not yOIl educate them to do things better? 
A.-That may be done, but it will take a very long time. 

Q.-Has there been no improvements? 
A.-I do not see any sign of their improvement. 
Q.-Have sufficient efforts been made in that direction? 
A.-It is said that the efforts of alJ societies have faiJed. 

Q.-Has it failed on account of their improvidence "or on account of 
want of organization? 

A.-It is all due to wBnt of forethoupt, int'apacity to understand things 
and inability to get over the drink evll. It is not encouraging to bestow 
more attention on them. 

Q.-Has the attention given and the e"periment made sufficiently com
prehensive to make a judgment? 

A.-Enough has been made to produce the Dece88ary result, hut we have • 
met with disappointment at every stage. 

62 
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a.-What abOlft the marketing sideP 
A.-The marketing side is none the less better. As soon as he produces 

any cloth, he at once sells it without our knowledge either in the shandy 
and to any other merchant. 

Q.-Do you enter into a contract with him to the effect th.t he should 
sell all his cloth through to the society? 

A.-There. was no c{mtract exactly made with bim, but that was the 
understanding, hut he never kept up to his word. 

Q.-Is it a definite understanding that the iinisbed product should be 
given over to the co-operative society p 

A.-Yes. 
Q.--Could you not enfor<:e it? 
A..-Whenever he produces, he selJs it in another market outside, and 

comes to the society only if he is not able to seH it anywhere else. 
Q.-Suppose a centl'.i market is organized with a. view to obtaining 

bette:r prices. Would Dot this be an incentive to the weavers to sell their 
wares through the society? 

A.-Nothing would make bim improve. I am rather pessimistic about 
"Bny new proposal. 

O.-They may be ill-organised, uneducated and may have aU the imagi
nabfe bad qualities. Elsewhere co-operBtion has redeemed even worse people. 
Indeed progress may be slow and the work may be discouraging; but unleBB 
(:o-operators like .you work with faith and persistence, how can those poor 
weavers have any hope? Is your pessimism justified? 

A.-We have tried at every stage aDd there is no little eBort wanting 
on our part. We have failed. 

Mr. ShamJlukhmn rhettiyar: You were telling the chairma.n that you 
made some experiments in certain societies - with a view to expedite grant 
of loans to agricuiturists just a.t the time when he wants them. You said 
that so many who made their applications about three weeks in advance 
of their requirements actually got their loans in time. Do you think that 
a system like this could work? 

A.-Yes, a short of forecast system may, be prepared and this would work 
well. 

Q.-Have you tried itP " 
A.-Yes, we have got a forecast sYBtem already. 
Q.-What experience have you got about that? 
A.-In my opinion it is successful. It has been working foJ." the past 

eight or nine months. 
Q.-Do you consider that the result of your experience warrants an 

extension of that system? 
A.-Yes. OUT forecast system is only for a particular crop and Dot for a 

year. The ('rop is to be immediately brought to the Tiruppur societv after 
the harvest. . 

Q.-So it is a sort of modification of the annual forecast system. Is tha~ 
so? 

A.-Yes. 
Q.-Do you think that that ~ricted Byetem of forecast Bystem would 

be more sUccemlful? 
A.-I think so. 
Q.-You have got in your memorandum something rathe: harsh to say 

upon the indigenous, bankel'S. You say that they do this business with the 
object of se<'uring their gain and not with the idea of improving the ryot 
and the methods and systems adopted by these agencies are to ensure their 
money. I suppose even in co-operative societies the methods and systelllB 
nre pl"jmarily to 4:nsure the money lent. What is the peculiar feature in 
the indigenous bank('l'8 alone? 

A,-There are othel' considerations also .• Their rate of interest, the time 
of repayment, the prniSihility of repa).'1Jlent and the hanh conditions imposed 
and the various other penal provisions imposed are indeed peculiar features 
nowhere to be found in the methods adopted by ro-operative societies. 

Q.-Do not these provisions exist in the Co-operative Societies Act also 
and are they not enforced? 

A .-N ot to the extent to which the money-Ieoden enforce. We give 
thf'1II "II f:l{"iliti('~ till he" i:-; himsC')f ahle to rep ... ~·. 
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Q.-After the advent of co-operative mOT.ement. do you ~hiDk th.at the 
lUoney-lenders have been displaced to a considerable extent 10 the villages. 
Do you knoW' of Bny viUage where the money-lenders' activities have been 
curtailed or curbed or where they have been displaced? 

A.-In many villages money-lenders have been displaced by co-operative 
societies. 

Q.-Can you think of any village in your ~xperience eithel' in, Tanj<!,I'''' 
01' in Coimbatore that as a result of the estabhshment of co-operatlve SOCle
tiee in those villages, the money-lenders have actually shut their shops? 

A.-The very fact that in some of the villages there are no other agencies 
e:otcept the co-operative societies is enough proof that they have been di&
placed" or their business considerably curbed. 

Q.-Co-operative societies ace no doubt pop~lar institu.ti~ns. But what 
I want to know is whether they are only B.ctlDg 88 addltIOnal feeders or 
agencies for supplying money or are they disr.lacing the money-lenders? 

A.-My own opinion is that they are disp acing the money-lenders. 

Q.-Do you think that with the gradual development of the co-operative 
societies on modern lines the activities of the money-lenders will further 

, be curtailed? 
A.-I hope 80. 

Q.-Would you advocate any positive act on the part of the Government 
to r.estrict the activities of the indigenous money-lender or do you think 
that they really play an effective and important part in the rural economy P 

A.-The money_lenders are concerned only with their own money 'and 
their own interests and the sooner they are displaced the better. 

Q.-Do you think that by the gradual development of co-operative socie
ties on wider lines the activities of the money-lenders would be still curtailed P 

A.-I hope so. The villagers should not borrow from anywhere. The 
whole village m1l8t go to the ~perative societies. 

'" Q.-Would YOU advocate that Government should restrict the activities 
of the indigenous money-lenders or do you think that they are really play
ing an effective and impOrtant part in the rural economy? 

A.-They are concerned only witb tbeir money and interest.. 

Q.-Do you think as a result of the rapaciousness of the rnoney-)endem 
land has passed from the hands of the ryots to the money-lenders? 

A.-The money·lender is a man who wants only money. The Jand is 
transferred from ODe ryot to another. He is concerned only with money_ 
He transfers it to another man and gets more money. 

Q.-The average ryot is always suffering. His liabilities only increase 
day by day and he goes on borrowing from ODe ryot or other. Sooner or 
Jater the land must come to the money-Ieuder? 

A.-The money.lender does not wait for it. He gets money from othel"8. 

Q.-Wbere does he get the money fromP 
A.-only from the ryot. 
Q.-What I mean to say is this? As the land of the ryot passes from 

one ryot to another the result is that be haa to incur an additional debt? 
J n most cases the money-lender can be repaid only if the Iuds is trans
ferred to bim? 

A.-J should think it 80. 

Q.-If another ryot pureba.ses the land wherefrom does he get the money? 
A.-~e ~gain goes to another Tillage money-lender or to people who have 

got fascmatlon for lands. 

Q.-If a ryot purchases a land from anotber ryot which h88 already been 
Ill:ortgaged to the Marwar.i what invariab1y happens' is that be has to sell 
blS land. The name only 18 changed but the ind~btedness still remains? 

A.-Yes. 
q.-U1timately if the money has to be paid it must he hy sontehodv 

coming hoom outside the village coming with actual cash or by 11lDlseif 
purchasing the land? 

A.-Yes; the co-operati'1e societies must lend money. 
Mr. Thonla:.: Are there not fellow ryota who have made savings? 
A.-Yes; there are. 



AI,.. Shatllu,ukhmn Chetti !Jar: If really the money-lender is rapacious aad 
if the I'yot has to be ruined are there evidence of many CASeS in which the 
laud has been transferred to the money-Ianden. in liquidation of that debt? 

A.-It u. not ne(:e&..'lary that the land should be tr&JlSferred . 
.. 1l1'. 11luthiah- Cltettiyar: Is the money-lender anxious to own Ian~P 
A.-No. 
Q.-Is he anxious to sell hili own landP 
A.-Yes. 
Mr. 1:Jhallmuklwm Chettiya.,.: Do you think that the ryot can 1'aise as 

much alllount from the Land Mortgage Bank 01' from the Agriculturist.<s Loa.ns 
Act as he is raising from the Nattukottai Chettis or money-lendersP 

.. i.-No. In the case of the land mortgage bank he cannot get so much 
amount as be is getting from the money-lender. 

O.-Ho~· is it possible to l'eploc'e the indigenous hanker? 
A.-The villagers should go to the C<HJperative societies 01· land mortgage 

banks for small loans. Only those who require a pretty large sum need go 
outside. 

The L'hairmall; You kno'it· that the ryot does borrow 80 per cent of the 
,·alue of the land. Is there any chance of bis paying it back? 

.!.-Aboolul.ely no. 
Q.-Thel"Cfore the theory of Nattukottai Chettis is only paper and that 

the amount is not collected? 
A.-Yes . 

.Mr. ()opala "Uenon; You)' view is that the co-operativ-e societies can 
cdl"upletely eliminate the indigenous money-lenders? 

A.-~ot completely. A portion of the indigenous bankers may be re
moved. 

Q.-Is it not better to adopt wme means to check his ways and still 
retain him M a unit in the banking profession? 

A .. --For my part I don't mind the indigenous hanker giving loans~ abo,'o 
Rs. 5,000. The ordinary ryot who wants only about Rs. 5,000 must be 
finaneed b~ co-opel'ative societies and land mortgage banks. Let him have 
his activitles out..side. 

JI·r. ShanmukhallL Ckettiyar: In your QO-Operative societies do you dia-
count the biUa of your members? 

A.-No. 

Q.-AI'~ you prohibited from doing it under the Act? 
.. I.-It IS not done. 

. (l.-We are talking about the co-operative societies ("Outing to help the 
r.,·ot;..,. in marketing their produce. Don't you think that it would take more 
tilUe fOl' the ryot to take his produce td""the Tiruppur market? Does he not 
1Ulie hy immediately transferring it to another man in the viHage? If it is 
held for sometime there is some l·hanoo of getting a bette.· price. Don't 
~'ou think that if ('o-operative societies extend their activities in this line 

.Jt would be more useful? 
.4..-1 am not quite sure about it. 
Q.-As matters stand at pl'esent there is no agency by whit1I aU the 

produce could he marketed in lodin. Do you think that if we tl.,. to dis
l'Ount the bills of the members it would be beneficial? 

A.--I have got faith in it . 
.lIt. Jluthialt Cheifiyar: 1n your report.-; you say that the .. you get Joau 

from tho indigenous ha.nkers from 9 to 24 per cent? What is the l'ate for 
Joans les:s than Rs. 5,00Q? 

A.-The rate fot over B.s. 5.000 is at 9 per rent. 
From Us. 1,000 to Rs. 5,OOn it is about 10 to 12 per cent. 
}'or sums below that it ranges f .. om 20 to 24 per cent. 

Q.-CaD you wll me the net return on his capital excluding his expen
oos? 

.4..-It might he about 12 per <.-ent. 

(The witness then withdrew.) 
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TI"t Cltainnan: Mr. Radhak.·ishendas~ you are carrying on busiue68 8S 

a banker? 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-Wbat is the nature of the business which you conduct as a banker? 
A.-We give on hnndis) we give money on jewels, on demand pro-notes 

and on katbas or cunent account. 
Q.-About this hundi business for wbat purposes are these hundis usedi' 
A.-We prepare these bundis on the Government stamp paper. He who 

requires money will sign the hundi paper and we give money to bim. 
Q.-To whom? 
A.-To the merchants. 
Q.-Wbat kind of merchants? 
A.-We give money to hig zamindars, merchantu and mill~wners who 

require money for their business. 
Q.-You are lending on pledge of jewels? 
A.-It is only on very rare occasions that we ever lend on jeweh •. 
O.-You do not do nlUch money-lending on jeweIleryJ' 
A.:-No. 
Q.-That is oot the main line of your business? 
A.-No. , 
Q.-Your chief business is au bundis, pro-notes and on current accountsP 
A.-Yeo. 
Q.-For what purposes are most of the loans taken? 
A.-All the parties who take money from us take it to lend to the agri

culturists, to the cultivators and to the small merchants. They utilize t,he 
money got on hundis for doing their own business and ~dvanoo money to 
the cotton merchants and others. -

Q.-You are not financing trade? 
A.-We finance the traders also. 

AIr. G01K1.1a Men07l:: May I know how you carryon your banking busi
ness? What T mean 18 whether you carry on business in the chief toWllB of 
the Presidency or in the mufassal? 

A.-It is in the Coimbatore town. 
Q.-Have"you got branches in the villages? 
A.-No. We ourselves daily go to Dharapuram, Udamalpet, Tiruppur 

and Satyamangalam and lend money there. 
a.-Where is your head office? 
A.-In the Coimbatore town. 
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Q.-And you do business for the whole oC the Coimbatore district, I 
presume? 

A.-V",. 
a.-Is it by sending agents to the chief commercial towDS in the district? 
.i.-V ... 
Q.-So you live in the capital of the district and you send your agents 

to the commercial cent.res in the Coimbatore district for doing business? 
A.-We send our agents who lend money and get hundis from the persons 

to whom money is given. 

Q.-You send your agents for the' purpose of advancing money on goods 
or on personal security? . 

A.-'Ve give money on personal security only, 
a.-In Coimbatnre town do you lend money on goods? 
A.-Generally we do not give: On rare occasions we give. 
Q.-{)n those rare ()C('ssions how do you advance money on goods? 
A.-In such cases we keep the goods in our custody. 
Q.-What is the extent to which advances are made on the goods? 
A.-We give from 70 to 80 per ceni! and this depends upon the stability 

oC the person to whom the amount is advanced. 
Q.-80 you do not take any hundi or any hill from that person? 
A.-No. We do not get th~ signature on the hundis but we get a state. 

ment from him to the effert that the goods are placed in our custody and 
that he has taken so murh loan at so much per cent interest and that he 
must r.eturn the money at a specified time. 

Q.-Do you take a letter of agreement when yon advance the money? 
That is otherwise called the vartamana pathrom. 

A.-Ves. 
Q.-Then you receive money on the due date, I believe? 
A.-No. We get the money as and wben he may give. For instance if 

tbe man borrows Rs. lOtOOO payable within three months and if he gives 
Rs. 1,000 or &S. 2.000, a ter even a fortnight we take the amount and give 
him some goods. He "IIlay do that. 

Q.-What I want to _know is whether in addition to this letter of agree
ment you have got any voucher for the amount you bave advanced? 

A.-We only take this agreement on a stamped signature and whenever 
he takes a portion of the goods he must pay a portion of the money also 
before he removes the goods. 

Q.-And whatever money he pays you write on the back of the agree-
ment? -

-A.-Ves. 
a.-That shows that you cannot utilise the money till the due date? 
A.-We get a written statement from him saying that he will pay within 

three months. In ~ase he brings the money within a month we take the 
money and give him back the goods. 

Q.-But my point is that you are not able to utilile a larger -percentage of 
your advance, excepting the few thousands that he may be able to pay 
back, until the due date. Is it not soP 

A.-Ves. 
a.-Who i8 yo~r banker? 
A..-The Impenal Bank. 
Q.-Instead of advancing in this manner by taking a letter of agreement 

and receiving small sums of money why do you not take a hundi from the 
party to whom you advance the money and discount it with the Imperial 
Bank? My point is that you can utilize your own money on a wider scale 
jf you take a hundi from that merchant and discount it with the Imperial 
Rank because the Imperial Bank may advance you upon that 60 per cent 
or 70 per cent of the hundi amount and that will be available to you for 
further business in the city. Do you not think so? .. 

A.-The I,>rlU'tice is this, when we advance money on the security of goode 
we cannot glve hundis for that amount to the bank and get money because 
in that way the person who keeps his goods as security is inconvenienced. 
He goes on paying small illl:ltalments to us. But he cannot do 10 with the 
Imperi&l Bank. 
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Q.-But you need Dot ask the ,arty to meet the hundi on the due date. 
You can receive the instalments 0 RB. 1;000 or B.s. 2,000 yourself and then 
on the due date you can yourself meet the hundi. Can you Dot do that? 

A..-In that case the hundi .. ill be with the Imperial Bank and the goods 
wiIJ be with us. That is Dot the custom. 

Q.---Could you not rotate your capital much more quickly if yoli follow 
my Buggestion P 

A.-We do not adopt the hondi system and even if we did &8 you s'ug
gested and discounted the hundi in the Imperial Bank, we would consider 
thai; as a piece of dishonesty. 

Q.-Where is the dishonesty there? 
A.-We do require money but if we take the eoune you suggest we will 

have more capital. That is true. But then it is considered by the Multanis 
to be a sort of dishonesty. That is tbe view we take. Suppose J keep my 
goods with you as security and take a loan frol1l you of B.s. 10,000, then I 
execute a promissory note to the value of Rs. 10,000. You go and discount 
it with the Imperial Bank. What yO]1 mean is that I should go on paying 
you in small instalments and take away the goods and then on the due date 
vou will pay to the Imperial Bank. That is a sort of dishonesty if in the 
i:neadime you go bankrupt. But 1 would have already paid a major portion 
jf Dot all the money and would have taken my goods. The goods are no 
more security and the bank stands to lOBe. 

Q.-Do you mean to say that in the case of the banker going bankrupt, 
the Imperial Bank will not get the money from the banker and that the 
party will be held responsible P . 

A.-Yes. 
Mr. Thorruu," I suppose you use usance hundisF 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-8uppose you have got a U8Bnce hundi and yon Bre in need of money. 

Will you not discount the usance hundi with a bank? 
A.-Y ... 

Q.-Is there any dishonesty in thatP 
A.-There the case is entirely different. 
Q.-You have endorsed that hundiP 
A.-Yes. But here we lend the money on the personal security to the 

party and there is not much chance Qf his going bankrupt. In the other 
case the party pledges the goods with us and that means he is already bad. 

Q.-You have got the goods in your possession? 
A.-Yes, and we take payment in instalments, and deliver part of the 

goods. 
Q.-And therefore if you want money, you can endorse such bills also 

and partly on your security and partly on that of the goods, vou could dis-
count it with a bank P . ~ 

A.-But the goods. If I endorse the hundi the person who has drawn 
the bundi is responsible. I have no right to take the payment from him 
because the hundi is not in my po88eS8ion. 

Q.-I don't follow you. 
Mr. Gopala Menon," Are you not lending cash to petty mercbatrls and 

shop-keepers in the city? 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-8uch hundis are discounted. with the bank? 
A.-To every small parties we do not advance. 

Q.-Wbat is the Multanis' main business? 
A.-Advancing on hundis and discounting hundis. 
Q .. -Do you not take part-payment from the party who has givea the 

bundl? 
A .-We do take part-payments. 

Q.-You do not allow him that advantage if you have disoounted the 
hundi with another bank P 

A.-~en we have endorsed that hundi to the hank that bank Alone 
has the right to get payment. 
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Q.-Do you ask that party to go and pay it to that bank on the due 
dateP 

A.-That pa.rty receives an intimation from the bank and be will pay it 
direct to the bank. . 

Q.-If you rediscount such hundis you can rotate your capital more 
quickly? 

04.-1 do not follow you exactly. 
Q.-To what extent are you financing the agriculturist? 
A..-We advance money to the )llrge land..owners and the rich zamindRl'8, 

nnd also to those who finance the agriculturists. 
Q.-Woultl it appeal to ~'OU to finance the small agriculturists on n much 

freer scale instead of going through the rich landlorqs? 
A.-We do not a.dvan('c to small r~:{)ts. 

Q.-Nor your community? 
A.-Nor our community. 
a.-It would not appeal to you? 
A.-It is Dot BeeUle. 

Q.-But they are all _short-term loans for cultivation expensell. Yon can 
get back the loan in three or six months' time. Do you think you can 
advance money to the ryot? 

A.-Whenever we do advance we do it in this way: We take a hundi 
from the person who rec:-eives the loan and take a joint signature from a 
larger party. 

Q.-)Iy point is we want more financial agencies to come into existence 
in the country to help the agrirulturists in the way of short-term loane. 
Would it suit your community bankers to open offices OJ' branches in the 
interior and help the agriculturists in order to obtain agricultural credit 
finance ? 

A.-Thel'e are tho local people to help them and we help these people. 
O.-What are the different kinds of hundie you haveP 
A.-The demand hundi is the only kind of hundi. 
a.-Is the Shajog hundi which is current in the Madras market, current 

in Coimbatore? 
A.-8hajog hundis are only hundis payable to respectable persons and 

they are just like cheques payahle to bearer, if any person's name is meD
tioned it is caBed N amjog hundis. 

Q.-Suppose as a result of this enquiry legislation is made to restrict the 
rate of interest to a certain limit. Would you agree to such a legislation? 
Suppose a law is passed that indigenous bankers should charge only 9 per 
cent, would you like that restriction or would you take offence at it? 

A.-That depends on two things, the Imperial Hank rate, which if 
lowered we will }OWPT our rate also and the second factor is we chal'ge a 
higher rate of interest it is because we _ take greater risk also. If the 
security is good the charge will he small, but if it is bad we charge a higher 
late. We take the risk and sometimes Jose also. 

Q.-What is the rate you charge DOW to a good paTty? 
A.-At this time it is from 9 to 12 per cent. 
Q.-Even if they are smaller parties? 
A.-We do not 'charge more than 12 per cent. 
Q.-Will you approve of your accounts being auditecl I.- your own com

mnnity auditors lfho have got 8 certificate in auditing? 
t1..-Yes, we have ohjection plovided the nceounts are not published at 

all. 
Q.-But the Imperial Bank would like to have your balane.e sheet perio

dically in order to give you more credit provided you want more. Our 
object is n?t. to find out any flaw i~ .y?ur sysoom of banking or any other 
thing but It ]s for the purpose of utJlismg you as a financial agency for the 
good of the country as a. whole? 

A.-This thing can he decided only after knowing exactly what are the 
facilities which you are going to give us. 

The Ckainndl\-: We want. to kno'; what the present position is and what 
facilities there are for developing it? I 

A .. -Multani bankers are a'f"erse to get their accounts audited and made 
public. 
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O.-Are the~ different kinds of Muddati hundiaP 
A.-There are no different kinds. 
Q.-Have you come across hundis bearing interest? 
A .--Generally the interest is paid in the beginning. 
Q.-How is it paid? 
A.-We pay the party the amount of the bill minus the interest for tbe 

I,eriod of the hundi. 
Q.-Thst is not referred to on the muddati hundi fonnP 
A.-No, the interest is not mentioned on the raee of it. 
Q.-Do you T~ive or disrount hundis from other class of bankers? 
A.-Yes, we do. 
Q.-Do vou ever get D.adapPU hundis? 
A.-No.~we do not discount it. 
Q.-Do you know what they mean by their na.dapp~ rate? 
A.-I know what it is. It prevai1R amongst the Nattukottai Chettis. 

Q.-Do you get any of their nadappu hundis at the. nndappu rate? 
A.-I do not take those hundis. If a Nattukottal Chett. wants money 

from me I take a hundi from him and then advance to him money 2 per cent 
above the Imperial Bank rate. 

Q.-Do you find that type of hundi iu use? 
A.-That is existing among Nattukottai CheUis. 
Q.-Would the utilization of that type of hundis stand in the way of 

business between different types of bankers? 
A.-It is difficult and hence We do not negotiate such hundis at all. 
Q.-Would it be advantageous to restrict the forms of hundiB and make 

th066 uniform throughout the whole of India? 
A.-It is advantageous to have one form of hundi and our form is the 

~. . 

Q.-The Nattukottai Chetti may say that his fonn is the best. You 
agree that it would be good to have the hundi form standardized P 

A.-I have 00 objElCtioo provided it is our form. 
Q.-Your hundis are used locally or do they travel all oVer India? 
A.---Our hundis travel throughout India. 

Q.-It is only a matter of examining the ditferent kinds of hundis used 
by different classes of bankers and then roming to a decision as to which 
kind is good for the whole of India.. An~' action of that kind would natu
rally be deaignoo to {a<'i1itate trade? 

A.-If the form Wl' use is standardized, then we ha\"e no objection. 
Q.-That would be for an AU-India. C-ommittee not a Provincial Com· 

mittee to decide. 

Mr. Thoma,: You are called Shikarpur Multanis? Is yours a family 
business or do you work with partners? 

A.-It i~ neithel" family busir~ess nor a partnership business. We belong 
to oue particular town called Shlkarpor and we are generally called Shikar. 
pur Multani in these parts. 

Q.-You have your head office at Shikarpur? 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-Have you any other branches in South India? 
A.-We have our agente at Salem doing business. 
Q.-Wbat is the relation between YOllr finn bere and your head office at 

Shikarpur? ~ 
A.-That is our chief rontroUing office. 
Q:-Do you generally get money from Shikarpur? 
A.-~e get whatever money we require from Shikarpur, over and above 

our capItal and our inrome through discounting hundis, etc. 
Q.-Does your head office take any deposits from the people there? 
A .. -No, there also they are having their own capital. 
Q.-Do you deal in commodities on commission hasis? 
A.---9ur business is mostly of money-lending. We do not deaJ in an,. 

commodIty. 

63 
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a.-Have yon lent at TiruppurP 
A.-Yes. We have lent to variollS merchants at Tiruppur~ 
Q.-Do you lend money on single signature or do you insist on double 

signature? 
A.-In the case of first c1a.ss parties, W6 are satisfied with single signa

tures, but in the case of people whom we do not consider sound, we insist 
joint signatures. 

Q.-Wbat is the proportion of loans given on single signatures? 
A..-It is not posaible to say that. It all depends upon the party to whom 

we advance. 
O.-Ha.ve you had any difficulty in getting back the loans made on 

single signatures? 
A .-If the party is good, there is no fear for the return of the money. 
Q.--8llPPooe the party looks stahle at the outset, hut afterwards turns 

out to be a bad debtor. Are there not such cases where you have taken 
single signatures anI,.? 

A.-Yes, these imtances have occurred on account of the failure of the 
party and that is why in recent cases we insist on double signatures. 

Q.-The Imperial Bank to-day lends on douhle signatures. Do you think 
that that security is a.bsolutely essential or is it not superfluous seeing that 
they lend only to pucca men? 

A.-This ensures more safety. 
Q.-Do not you think that it causes any difficulties to the businessmen, 

especially those do not like to be under the obligation of another man for 
fu~ting as surety? Could it be avoided? Have you got any suggestions to 
make in that ('onnection? 

A.-I have no suggestions to offer. 
O.-Have you eve-r carried on any ncooptance business? 
A.-That custom does not obtain in our community. 
Q.-Are you really bill-brokers? 
A.-We do not deal in that business. 
O.-Do you lend to BBmindars? On what securit~ do y011 lend? 
A.-Yes, on personal security, bu~ never on mortgages. 
Q.-What is the smallest sum you generally lend? 
A.-We advance according to the requirements of parties. The smallest 

sum that we generany advance is Rs. 1,000. 
Q.-On page 6 of your written memorandum you urge the desirability 

of abolishing discriminatory laws. What do you mean by discriminatory 
laws? 

A.-We had in our mind the Insolvency Law when we 'drafted our 
memorandum. The J nsolvency Law and other laws are aU against the 
money-Iendel·s. That is what we want to be abolished or replaced. 

Q.-You say your interest varies from 6 to 9 per cent. To what parties 
do ~ou charge 6 pel' cent? 

A.-Our interests ,'ary according to the rate of the Imperial Bank. We 
always charge 2 pel' cent above the Imperial Bank rate. 

Q.-You refe), to a system where different hankers can pool together 
their capital and then work in different 8re~ for the common cause and 
form ('omhines. For what purpose do you want that system to be hrought 
into existence? ' 

A.-That is our suggestion to strengthen our position and to expand onr 
husiness. 

Q.-Why do )-°on not yourself combine and make joint efforts to expand 
:rour husiness? Wh~' do you want a separate agency to do that workP Is 
it not your own look out? 

A.-AR we said, our business may be increased if such suggestions are 
carried into eft'ed. 

Q.-You further refer to the elimination of unhealthy competition which 
you say, is prevalent among yourselveeP What is the unhealthy ~mpeti
tion :vou are ref€'l'I'ing to? 

.-t.-'What we meant was that even, as it is, there is a great competition 
going on among our own communities and in order to see that e-nch of ns get 
onr own share of busines.'i we made the suggestion. 

('fh€' witnes.q then withdrew.) 
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Orel evidence 
The Cooirm..an: Mr. Selrsj, you are carrying on business 88 a. bankerP 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-Wbat is the nature of-your business? 
A.-We lend money. 
Q.-What is the security? 
A.-After taking into account the property they bave got and according 

to the stability of the person we advance money. 
Q.-How much you advance? 
A.-According to the stability of the person we give him. We fix a limit, 

saY, about five to ten thousand. We advance according to their require-
monts. If we want money and if they have got money available with them 
we also go and take back money from them. 

Q.-Are you giving money to weavers? 
A.-Yes. 
Q.~ther8? 
A.-Yes j thE! capitalist weaver has got 100 weavers under him. 
Q.-You lend this money on pro-notes? 
.-I.-We make an entry in the account book, take their signatures after 

affixing four anoas stamps. 
Q.-You borrow on your personal security? 
A.-Yes j our own security. We borrow from OUI" own community. 

Mr. Thomas: Is your business B branch or the principal businessP 
A.-It is principal business and we have no branches. 
Q.-Bow do you get your ca.pital? 
A.-I get it from my own place Marwar. 

Q.-How do you raise it there? Do you borrow' 
A..-At times I horrow from my own relations. Sometimcs from the 

principal businessmen who are at Madras. 
Q.-At what interest? 
A.-6 per cent. 
Q.-What is the interest in Madras' 
A.-il per cent. 
Q.-Have you got any dealingB with the Imperial Bank' 
A.-No. 



O.-Any hundi business . 
.I.-No. 
Q.-You are only a monoy.lender? 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-Do you lend on pro-notes? All your busiues5 is on katha and Dot 

by pro-notes? . 
A.-There will be very few. All the transactions afe carried on katha 

basis. 
Q.-Do you lend money to the agriculturists? 
A.-~o. Only to merchants and not to agriculturwts. 
Q.-Do you lend money to the shopkeepers? 
.i.-Yes. 
Q.-To any Government office clerks? 
A.-No. 
~:-~~~ professional people such as vakiIs, doctors and others? 

Q.-Do you t&ke your intel'est in advance or do you get it only after the 
term matul'es? 

A.-We do not take the interest ill advance. 
Q.-"'~hat is the lowest amount you are lending? 
A .-Rs. 200 is the minimum. 
Q.-Ne'fer below Rs. 200? 
A.-No. 
~: :;~I you not give for small shopkeers say Rs. 75P 

Q.-What is the interest you charge upon loaus to shop.keepers upon 
katha business P 

ft.-Fourteen annas to one rupee. 
Q.-Suppose the pa-I·ty does not pay you on the due date. What penalty 

do you ('harge? 
.<i.-Whenever we ask Uloney they will pay us. 
O.-Auy bad debt,,? 
A.-Yeo. 
O.-Do you go to Court? 
A.-Y"". 
Q.-Ho,,· many ca~ are pending? 
A.-No case pendmg at all. 
Q.-Do you enable the borrowers to return the money by instalments? 
A..-There is the practice. 

Q.-Wbat is the system~ Will you explain? 
.t.-Suppose we give Rs. 5000 or B.s. 6,000. You caD give Rs. 1,000 and 

you ean pay the rest hy instalments. There i~ no limit prescribeg. 

Q.-Do you chiefly lend to your own cwstomcl"S who takes piecegooda from 
you and also to other people? 

.4..-0nly to customers and merchants. 

Q.-How is he co-ordinating his shop business? 
A.-They are being canied on separately. , 

Q.-Do yon give your goods on c .. edit basisf/ 
11..-1 will take their signatUl-e and give the piet-egoods. 
Q.-How many days credit? 
A .-one month's credit. 
Q.-Wbat is the interest? 
.4..-1 will charge interest at tbe rate of l~ or 14 aonas if they do Bot 

pay within one month. 
Q.-How many Marwaris are there in this. town? 
A.--13 or 15. 
Q.-How many there are in Tiruppur? 
A..-People that are there are Gujaratis and not MarwariB. 
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Q.-Are Mal'waris here doing hoth lsitO})lling husine'-'S and 1<:mdtng mone~'? 
A.-J am the only man who is carrying on these two businesses. Some are 

dealing in bangles and others in pieeegoods. They do not lend money. 
Q.-You are the only m~ll who is lending money? 
.t.-Yes. 
Q.-Are yom' accounts audited? 
A.-Before Deepavali our accounts are audited. 
Q.-Qualified auditors? 
.t.-Yes; G.D.A. 
Q.-What books do you show to the Incom~t.ax officer when he (."Omes to 

assess your incomeP 
A.-Both the accounts are shown to him. 
Q.-Have you got any suggestions to make w tho committee or any com· 

IJlaints about ~ any authority? 
A.-Nothing. 
Q.-Do y?U require any more facilitiee? 
.l.-Nothmg. 
Q.-Why don't you establish a regular banking firm, take deposits and 

have a regular instItution? 
..:t.o-This is our custom. 
~1l r. Jllltlliuh (,llettillur: What is the net yield on your capital deducting 

,"'our interest on the borrowed capital and other charges on money-lending 
business? 

A.-Five or seven thoUBand pel' annum. 
Q.-What rate do you get fOT your capital after deducting his expenses? 
.,J..-Twleve per cent. 
Q.-WiH you allow your accou.nts to be audited by Government? 
.i.-We have got our own andIton. 
Q.-What is the difficulty in getting it audited by Government? Any 

troubles from the Income-tax office? 
A.-No. 
Q.-How long have you been bere? 
A.-Thirty years. 
Q.-Will you deposit the surplus in joint-stock banks? 
.i.-We have DO stock of money. 
Mr. Tlwmas: Do you honow from the Imperial Bank? 
A.-No. 
J11' . .Jlnthiah Cltettiyar: Will you act as agents to the Imperial Bank if 

you get commission? 
A.-No. 

(The witness then withdrew.) 
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Friday, 7th Febl"11&ry 1930 

COIIIBATOBE. 

PaRSBNT 

Mr. H. 111. HOOD, I.e.s. (Chainna-n). 
MI'. P. J. THOMAN, M.A., D.LlTT., PH.D. 

Jrlr. C. GOPALA MENON, JI.L.C. 

lit-. M. A. MCTHIAD CHETTIYAR, B.A. 

Khan Bahadur V. HAMEED Sl."LTAN MARICA!. S.WIB SabatIur. 

L. W. TBOllllPSON, Esq, Income-tax Olllcer, Coimbatore. 

Oral evidence" 
The Chainnatl.: MI'. Thompson, you are the income-tax officer hereP 
A.-Y..,. 
Q.-You have some considerahle experience of nidhis since taking over 

charge? 
A.-J have not bad mnch experience. 
O.-Have you examined the accounts? 
A.-Yes. As I said in my memorandum they are performing a useful 

service bere. Unfortunately there are certain numbel' of nidhis which are 
run for the benefit of the people who are the secretaries and his friends. 
'I'ho bad effoct of those are telling 011 those that are being conducted. As 
a matter of fact when ('''Ompared with the previous years the year ending 
31st March 1928 practically there is not a single nidhi that has shown an 
increase in profits during 199~29 whereas pl'ior to that period there has 
been an increase in the profits. 1t is on account of the confidence that the 
pUblic had in nidhis. 

a.-You don't think that there is Bny concealment of profits? 
A.-They are all audited by professional accountants. I don't think that 

ther6 is any concealment. 
Q.-Do you -consider their reports as satisfactory? Do you aocept them 

01' cneck them? 
A.-In the case of limited eompanies we accept them as a rule. There 

are of course certain institutions where even in the case of limited companies 
even though they are audited by chartered accountants we insist upon 
scrutinizing the Q('counts. 

a.-Do you agree that the auditor is dependent upon the management 
for his livelihood? 

A.-It depends upon the auditor. 
Q.-From your experience do you think that they would be subject to 

the influence of the directors? 
A.-Not as a class. They have a certain amount of profeSsional jealousy 

and reputation to keep up. As a l·lass they do their duties fairly and 
equitably. There are of course <--artain cases where I cannot accept their 
reports. Sometimes they 8rB influenOl"d by considerations. 

Q.-Do these nidhis materially differ from an ordinary joinktock com
mercial bank? 

A.-In a way they do. They do not have this cheque system. The share
holders cannot recover but he has to return his share capital. In a nidhi 
if you want your money back again you can get it back less a certain dis-
count. 

• l"ur written evidelll.-e, vide )Jagc 1161 of vol. UJ. 
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Q.-Do an the limited companies lend on their share capital P 
A.-Practically every one of them. 
Q.-Are there many nidhis here in which the share capital is not with. 

d1'3wa.bleP 
A.-J do not know of any. I have not examined the rules of any. 
Q.-Am I right in saying that in almost all the nidhis the share ca.pital 

is payable in a lump 8um? 
A.-y .... 
Q.-Have YOU come acrollS C88eS in which the share capital' is paid jp 

monthly instalments? 
A.-Not to my knowledge. We do not go very much into the COnsti4. 

tutian of a nidhi. 
Q.-You do not remember monthly payment of Re. 1 towards the BUb-

S('ribed share capital P 
A.-The prospectus is registered by the Registration department. 
Q.-What is the object of the registration? 
A.-When a company is formed the department is certain of the ruIee 

and regulations to be formed fOI' safeguarding the shareholders. 
Jb. Thoma,,: In your memorandum you very rightly urge the need for 

maJi"mg a careful enquiry into the working of the nidhis in this district? 
A.-In the interest of the puhlic J think so. 
Q.-You speak of this indigenous han king as an industry. You will agree 

that in t~ normal course of things banking is not an industry. Perha])s 
rou mean that in this district the nidhis have become almost like an 
mdustry!' 

A.-It is quite a profitable venture for anybody who stafts one of these 
nidhis. Many of them have started these nidhis for their own henefit. They 
hecome the secretaries and the secretaries, as a rule, get their remuneration 
out of the profits after the dividends are declared. It is at the general 
meeting of the shareholders and the directors that the remuneration for the 
secretary is fixed in the shape of a bon1l5. 

Q.-Is the bonus often more than the salary i" 
A.-Very few of them draw a regular salary. It is only in one or two 

cases that a nidhi secretary 18 given a monthly salary. But most of them 
receive a large sum at the end of "the year when the accounts are audited 
n.od the report is ad.optect. 

Q.-How are the profits apportionedr 
A.-First of all a certain percentage of the profits about 10 or 121 per 

cent is set apart for dividends and then cut of the balanC'e they gIve a 
littl~ sum to the secretary in the way at bonus. 

O.-Do they keep a reserve funcir 
A.-A great many of them do. 
Q.-Is there any provision for it in their rulesP 
A.-I do not know whether the provision exists in the rules. B'!lt they 

do have a resen'e fund. 
Q.-I understand that in a certain village ni~hi the secretary got about 

~. 1,?OO for a year. Surely unless a good portlOD of the profits Bre ,going 
IOto hIS hands how could such a large amount be paid to him as bonus? . 

A.-If his bonus is Rs. 1,500 the profits must have been considerable 
more, . because. first as I said the dividends are declared and then only if 
there IS any~hll:ag left over the bonus is paid to the secretary. In fact there 
are several IUstances where the secretaries are given no bonus at all. 

Q.-It is said that the persons who benefit most bv the nidhis are the 
friends and the relations of the secretary. How can this be P 

A.-The secretary is the c.hief man. Be is practically the controlling 
agent. More than t~~t the dlrec~rs have very httle to say in the matter. 
Man:r of them a~e Inlterate ~nd 19noran~ ~nd the secretary is as a rule 
D:pJK,>mtt;<i by a clique of the directors and It IS only such nidhis that go into 
liqUIdatIOn as 8 rule. Wh~t happens is this. The secretary has granted 
loans to people ahsolutely With no lands and nothing to recover from. Such 
loans haye heen advanced by the secretary. The man who waniB the loan 
has to get somebody else to. st.n.n4 as security. In fact as recently as the 
last wt*'k there was a case In WhlCh I found an interest payment made to 
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a ce-riain individua1. J traeed this individual and found out that it was 
tho Secretary of a hank. When I asked him to :file his return an~ explain 
the amount of the interest item he said that the money was not hIS and 80 
he had to prove that. He said that what happened was that there was 
somehody who came to him for a ]0110. This man could not obtain a loan 
from the hank direct and according to the rule he had to get somebody else 
to back his signature. Rather than go through all that trouble he mort
gaged a certain land which he hnd to the Secretary and the Secretary then 
obtained a loan from the bank on the mortgage of the land that had. been 
originally mortgaged to him and handed over the loan to the original per~m. 
So in that way this man without any substance at all got the lo~:n. Origi
nally the land was supposed to he worth Rs. 1,500 but probably it was not. 
A'oy way he is supposed to have obtained Rs. 1,500 from the Secretnry on 
loan and that the Secretary pledged tha.t land again fo the bank, obtained 
the money from the bank and paid it to the man. 

Q.-Is it not due to the fact that the directors are not exereising any 
effective control in the granting of loans? 

A.-In some of the nidhis the control is most effective. They give divi
dends at 14 and 15 peT cent and their shares stand at a premium. But tb~re 
are SO many of them in out-of-the-way villages which are not effectively 
managoo.. 

O.-You said that the shareholders are mostly agriculturists, coolies and 
employees of the mills. Can you say that the nidhis are financing agricul~ 
ture to a very great extent? 

A.-The out~f-the-way nidhis might. The reason why I am 'able to say 
that is that in this district it is unique. It is just in this portion of Coimba
tore you have got I'efund applications. If you have a share caRita] in a 
limited company that share is taxed. at the maximum rate. Then you might 
have a refund of the whole tax afterwards. In this particular circle there 
are over 1,500 applicant8 per annnm who actually come to the office and 
obtain refund. 'Ve have to che<'k whether what they say is good before 
tva could grant a refund and 80 we ask the man who comes with an appli. 
cation for a refund, what his source of income is and he tells us whether he 
is an agriculturist,· or a coolie or other person. That is how I am able to 
say that. 

Q.-A good number of them are agriculturistsP 
A.-They are mostly agriculturists. When we ask them what their pro. 

fession was th~y used to say kudithanam, that is to say agriculture. 
Q,-Or did they say vyava.aayam? 
A.'-Y'1s. Sometimes they used to say that also . 

. Q.-You say that on account of the Dlismanagement of the nidhis there 
are few chances of other nidhis arising. Is it your view that we require 
more nidhis in ~his district when we have already got more than 120 of 
them? 

A.-These nidhis are concentrated only in certain parts of the district 
for i,nstance in the outskirts and the surrounding; of the Coimbatore t()1ni 
but In the ont-of-th~way pl8.('es there aTe no nidhis at all. 

Q.-As you say that many of the nidhis are mismanaged and particulari'y 
and as you will agree that the ro-operative 80Cieties are much more usefu1. 
what is the need for having any more nidhis? ' 

A.-WeH, the nidhis finance not only agriculture, but they finance also 
th~ small trader. They do a Jot of such business. ThtJ Capital that the 
nidhis employ is about Its, 75.00,000 in share capital and about Rs. 1500000 
in fixed deposits. That is after all a very small amount of capita,l for 'the 
enormous amount of business that is being done in Coimbatore. 

Q.-Perhaps your <:omputation about their capital is rather mddestp 
A.-It may he a shade higher or lower. 
Q.-'Y0u, state that the Government revenue might suffer bf Dot having 

many mdhJs. Do you now rate a good number of these nidh18 to income
tax? 

A.-Atl of them are being taxed. 

Q.-Do you. think that the income--tax revenue wiH decrease by the nidhi. 
gettmg fewer JD numberP 

.4.-Y ... 
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Q.-Is it because the money which is now in the nidhis will be invested 
on land whoee income cannot be 8889IIRed to income-tax P 

A.-Yes. Also the fact that the nidhi is doing the work of lending mQaey 
brings more busine&& all around. 

Q.-Have you an~' suggestions to make as to the kind of control needed 
to making the nidhis work ,,"ellP 

A.-That is n point which did oc("ur to me, but really T did not have 
the time to think out the problem. I do not know what the functioRfI of 
the Registration Department. I thought from seeing the call fOl' the 
balance sheets nnd certain other information from limited companies every 
year and that companies are proscribed, that if they do not file th .. 
figu~e& and balance sheets, it should be p088ible for the Registration Depart-. . 
ment to exel"cise a more effective control. I am for having the BCCOunta 
looked into and rounterchecked. 

Q.-Is the auditing carried on effectivelyp 
A.-It is not the actual auditing that is at fault. It is on the way in 

which these loans are being granted. 80 far as the auditor is concerned he 
bas onlv to satish himself that a certain 8UlD had been loaned to somebody. 
His time does not permit him to go into the financial status of that parti .. 
cular person who has borrowed the money. 

9.-1n certain actual cases of deb.lcstion the auditor had given the 
audit certificate, but had not found out the defalcation P 

.... -The actual defalcation cases that occur are very few and far between. 
1 think there is now one case of defalcation going on. How they do it is 
like this: Suppose I am t.he dishonest secretary of a nidhi and I want to 
make some money. I go to a man who has no money, and no lands and no 
other assets at aU and tell bim I will be able to lend bim mone)·. I ask him 
tc'o apply for a loan of Rs. 500. get it sanctioned and the secl'etary and the 
directors share Rs. 4,500 between themseh-es and Rs .. 500 is given to the 
man. Just to satisfy the shareholders one or two letters are written to him 
asking him to pay interest and he may just pay the interest for one or two 
years and then drop off. Finally the debt is written off M irrecoverable. 

Q.-Have you heard 01 any cases of bogus persons getting loans P 
A.-I have not come across any, hut I have heard. There have been caaea 

where bogus caSE'S have been put for-w:ard and loans granted and pa.88ed. 
They do not know who the person is who has obtained the loan. We do not 
allow bad debtf.J unless it" is proved. / 

Q.-You are certain that a careful scrutiny of the working of the nidhis 
and a more effective control of them arc necessary P 

A.-Yes, primnily in the interests of the poor shareholders. 
Mr. 1\/uthiu Cheftiyar: 'Vhat is :your critprion in taking into account 

Lad debts written off when assessing for income-taxP 
A .-l-fay 1 know "'hat you mean by j criterion' . 
Q.-Whether it is reliable or not? 
A .-Jf it is genuine had debt that is written off we allow it_ The 

aB8("$SOO hM to prove that it is genuine. 
Q.-Do you want him to prove that it has become a bad debt? 
A.-He ha.~ got to satisfy us that he has made an endeavour to recover 

tJ1e amount and failed, or ("onvince ns that the man ha.~ become a paupet' 
and that it is not worth spending so mnch money in trying to recover the 
loan. 

Q.-J ~iv,: you an example: Suppose.1 had to get Rs. 5,000 from a man 
nnd J wrl~ It off. I have not filed a SUIt to recover the amount but simply 
sent a reg.lst.ered letter. Would you insist that I should fill:'! Bnd suit and 
then only If I am not able to recover the amount I should write it off? 

A.-I would not insist upon that. Only if J have some su.~picions as re
gards your lH)lla fidel( then I will ask you to prove otherwise I allow the 
thing to be written off as bad debt. ' 

• Q.-Another thing: Suppose I have to recover Rs. 5,000 and I file a 
SUIt and get a decree. J have a ray of hope that I mav he able to reco'Yer 
abou~ Rs. 50Q only. But still I write otT the whole amount. But I also 
P"OIDlSO that.1f any amount is received from him later on that amount wiU 
be duly credited in my books. Will/ou aCcept it? 

A.-Certainly. we anow. I myRal have allowed scores of such cues. 
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Mr. Gopala JJ~1IOn: You said that the R-egistra!ion Departme!'t .is not 
exercising due control over the balance :sheetB submItted by the UldhlB and 
joint-stock eompanies? . ' 

.4.-J do not li1>:e to make a statement so sweeplDg as thnt, but I lofer 
from the evidence that hAS rome to my knowledge that the Registration 
Department ('Quid hs,"e exercised better ('outrol than they have been doing, 
not so mm:h ('ontrol o'Vpr the routine work as control over the actual working 
of the bank to see that the shareholders and t·he general puhlic are getting 
proper retum for their money. 

Q.-They are expected to s(,l"utini~ the balance sheet as to whethe,' it h.a!; 
heen prepnr~ according to the Articles and the Memorandum of Assocla
tion. That is what the officers of the department are expected to do. We 
have heard this romplai.nt elsewhere also. Do you think that the officers 
to do this work in a plac-e like Coimbatore, i.e., the District Registrar or Sub.. 
Registrar have got the qualifi('atiom. necessary for this scrutiny? 
, .4.-1 do not think accountancy is one of their qualifications. 

Q.-lfost of them merely do Registrar'li work. Thev are mostly recruited 
fl"(JlIl graduates in arts or gmduates in law and hy their qualifications are 
noi fitted to examine Ule balance sheet in the proper manner? 

.4.-1 suppose that is the inft>renC'e. 
Q.-In other places we were told that this function should be separated 

from the Registration Department and entrusted to others who can exercise 
better ronbol and examination of joint-stock companies and nidhis. I 
suppose you agree with that view? _ 

.4 ,-Yes. and no. \weanse the Registration Depal-tment do exen.'ise a cert:lin 
alnount of control hy the powe)' they have to call for certain periodical 
statements and by the prosecutions that they launch if those a.re not filed 
within the proper time. J should say also ~'es if the people who are going 
to -examine the accounts are given the same power as the officers of the 
Registration Department. 80th these should be under one and th{l Imme 
department. 

Q.-In that case for the Registration Department only people who are 
properlr trained to carry out these d\lties very satislactorily should be 
entertained a.nd the work should he entrusted to them. They must poe.se8I 
knowledge of accountancy, nnd business customs, etc. 

A.-Yes, that can he done. 
Q.-otherwise due control over the balance sheets cannot be propertv be 

exercised h.Y the ordinary SulrRegistrars and Registrars. . 
A .---certainly. 
0.-80 either it should be taken away from the Registration Departm.ent 

or the Registration Department should take in officers who ('Rn do that lIOn 
of work? 

A.-Yes, that is ,,~hat 1 think most be done. 
Q.-otherwise there will be criticism from the publicP 
A.-I should think 80. 

(The witnesR then withdrew.) 
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M.r. P. J. THOllUS, X.A., D.UTT., l'B.D. 

Mr. C. GOPALA MB!"ON, M.L.C. 

Di""au Bahadur B. MUNIBWAlll NAYUDU, B • .\" B.L., 1l.L.O. 

Khan Bahadur V. HAIlEl':D. BULT.'S lh.B.ICAIR SAllIS Babadur. 

Hr. WELD DOWNING, Planter, Coonoor. 

Oral evidence. 
The C/wi"IIw",,; Mr. Weld Downing, you are a planteI' in the NilgirisP 

Have you got your own estate? 
A.-Y ... 
Q.-Js it within easy reach hom the Coonoor town? . 
A.-It is 10 miles from Coonoor and 11 miles from Ootacamund. 
Q.-Have you got sufficient cash facilities from the Imperial Bank? r 

presume yoU get loans from the ImperiaJ Bank P 
A.-We get loan~ either from the Impe.-ial Bank or from the Indian 

Bank. The Indian Bank finances mostly the Coonoor taluk, while the local 
branch of the Imperial ]lank finances the Ootacamund side. Thus these two 
banks, with the addition of various private money-lenders finance the 
planters. 

Q.-You therefore get adequate banking facilities? 
A.-Yeo. 
Q.-Do you find any difficulty in obtaining cash from any other banka? 
A..-None at all. 
Q.-Havc you any experience of other estates? 
A..-What iM generally done is that the estates in the interior of the 

district send one of their Superintendents in a car who arranges to get money 
for their weekly req1lirements from these banks in the district headquarter, 
Some ot.b.el'S get.. their money by insured post. My own opinion is that this 
-is a crude method of getting money. 

Q.-What do you l'cgsl'd as the maximum distance from which you can 
aD to the bank fo.1' purposes of bringing money? 

.4.-An avcmge of 20 miles radius from an eatate ma.y be regarded as the 
maximum distance fOI' transacting business with the bank. That comes to 
about 40 miles journey to and fro. 

Q.-Are there a number of estates beyond the 20 miles limit? 
A.-Y~. • 
Q.-Do you know what ar.·angement.s are made by the planten in My80f8 

for getting mOlley? 
A.-I am not conversant with lIysore. 
Q.-;-Tbe Rank of l\iY801"e ~as opened a branch in the North Mysore area 

at (;hlg1~\agalol·e. Do you thmk that branch banks would greatly facilitate 
transactlOlls. 

A.-gpeaking o~t of m~ own experience in Illy district, the convenience. 
that "'ould accrue m openlDg branches of the. Imperial.Bank would be verY 
much both to the Bank as well as to the vanous planhng eommuuities. r~ 
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would not involve· anything more than a sOlall staff, but it would be certainly 
most advantageous to the estates. Taking Mysore which is a coffee centre, the 
planters <:an iIl~pal'e their Em'opeao Superintendents or Managers to go 
on chasing about country during the busy season for the purpose of collecting 
eash. At that time the cmp l\"l)uld be ripe for harvest and it is imperative 
that the super'vision should be at the highest pitch of efficiency. If similar 
branche:s are opened here, it would certainly he advantageous to us also. 

a.-Is ~hel'c any marked difference between coHee and tea cultivation? 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-EmJlloyment of labour on the tea estates is more steady than on the 

coffee estates? 
.<i.-Yes. Coffee requires labour only at certain lllonths of the year and 

during' a part.iculse season. 
Q.-Can you give us an idea of the amount of cash that would bo required 

fa. laying the coolies employed in your estate? 
.-We may take that an average of one coolie would be required per acre 

and his pay range5 between }ts. 15 to Rs. 20 per month. 
Q.-How are the.<;e coolies paid? Al'e they paid in cash or in kind? 
A.-We pay them in cash. In man~" other estates a grain issue is a1so 

made, but we do not give any grain issue, but pay them (,8sh for it. They 
huy their own grains out of the cash from the local b~ars and shandies. 
As regards the coffee plantation the coolies are paid a lump sum at the end 
of a season at the final 8ettlement. 

Q.-\ou do not, of course, pay your coolies by bearer cheques? 
A.-No. 

Q.-About the grain advance, you pay in cash. Where do they get their 
grain P 

A.-They purchuw it outside the estate frow bazaars. 

Q.-The cash then goes to the merchant, does it notP 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-Do you consider the present arrangements. are the best possible for 

the supply of cash to the coolies? 
A.-As far as my district is concerned, the pree.ent arrangements are quite 

good. . 
Q.-You say that you are better off than many other estatesP 
A.-We are only a minority. 
a.-Do you work on your own capital, or do you also borr01l'.· P 
A.-Geperally we draw bills for three months on our hanks or agent on 

our bill of lading. But, the time this {sUs due, the tea will he sold and then 
we r(lpay the amount. 

a.-You have agents in Loudon' 
A.-We have got agenta here and these agents work with their ageD" in 

LoDdon. 
Q.-~-\.re there anv ruarwaris in the NilgirisP 
A.-Yes. There tire some marwari merchanbl also, but lbey are Dot noW'

a-days flourishing. 
Q.-What do you regard as ~he fair l.',:ioo ?f tea? 
A .-It all depends on the PI'lC9 prevaIling lD the teo. market at the time. 

At present Re. 0-1()"9 may be regarded as a fail' price per po.nd. 

Q.-Do any af the other planters make advancee to small growera of tea 
from whom they purchase the leaf? 

A.-Yes. 

Q.-Do you do that business P 
A.-\"e do not thin~ that it is sound from .the producers' point of view, 

because he gets a l'Crtam I;UID of money Bnd Signs an agreement to sen his 
kNU to the parties ",it-hin a period of one year and at a fixed price. After 
the tea is produced, he does not get the value prevailing at that time in 
the English markl'ts. This is detrimental to his own interest. He could 
easily sell his pl'oduce in the market at n fair price, but owing to this stipn
\ati~n, be d ... QQt get aD;!' ,....\ benefit. W. do Dot do this kind of damaging 
busl.UfiL 



0.-1& not. the same practice going on with regard to coffee between hig 
estau,s and bi~ consuming firms? 

A.-There 15 not likely to be much loss in the, <.'offoo b':Isiness .. T~el'e is 
no such contract also with regard to coffee, and If the.-e 18 anYl It 18 only 
to a very small extent. The financing of coffee is really a different matter 
from the financing of tea. -

Mr. Gopala -'Iellon: Do the pIaowl'S depend on borrowed money for their 
cultivation expenses? 

A.-No, they do not. 
Q.-Do you mean to bay that the wealthy pianterH do not hOI'row? Then 

how do those planters who have Dot got enough resources, get funds for 
cultivation expenses? 

A.-They do not borrow for the routine work. 

Q.-I have got a l)tatelllent from a planter, bere who saY8 in his writ~!l 
evideJlCe II that a wealthy planter works on hiS own resources and that h4t 
Ie.ss fortunate brother hays eithel' to mortgage their ~tate~ or hypothecate 
his crops to a hank or firm who advances the necessary money for the working 
expenses." To whom does this statement refer? 

A.-That statement only applies to <--"Offee planters, but not to tea. 

Q.-ls the produce left to wait for a good return in the local market or 
the foreign marketP 

A .-As regards the foreign market I should say no, as it comes it is put 
on the market and sold. 

a.-Both coffee and tea.P 
A.---Coiee is perha~ kept a little more than tea., which .ib generally wId 

straighta.way, because It deteriorates more quickly than coffee. 
(J.--What about the local market? 
A.-If there is a demand in the local market then tho tea is immediately 

sold. If there is DO demand then it is shipped to London or some other 
foreign market. 

Q.-Suppose in the intermediate stage before the coffee finds a market it 
has to wait, is it the practice to raise money on it for the ensuing season P 

A.-Most certainly, when the time is coming to elapse it must be so. 
Q.-Do the banks adyanoo money in anticipation of a betier return on 

such goods? 
A.-I cannot say it is on the anticipation of a better return. They will 

adv~noo against hypothecation of the crops. 
Q.-Is it gonerally raised through banks or private firms whD may be 

taking over the coffee and exporting It? 
.4..-1 should think it is general" the private firm who is the inter. 

mediary between the banker and tIM piaBter. The thiDS goes through a 
linn. 

Q.-In such a case will the inititution of public warehouses be of any 
U89 to planters? 

A.-There is Dot the system of warehouses now because each estate looks 
after their own produce. 

Q.-That is with regard to European plantersP 
A.-Yes . 

. Q.-With ~egal"d to the I.ndian.planters do you think there is any neeea-
81ty for publIc. warehouses In which they can keep tb.ei.· stock, raise the 
Fnanee and walt for a better market P 

A.-I do not think so. 

Q.-Wby? 
A .. -~ause 1 do not see there is sufficient trade to justify the erectioD. 

and maintenanre of public warehouses. 
. Q.-You told us a little ,,:hile ago that. the Indian planters are financially 
In a bad way. Do you thmk. the erectIOn of public warehouses in their 
intetest would "sUev" tlleUl h'Olll their financial difficulties? 

A.-If the majority of the planters sell their own coffee individually I 
would say 'yes', but the majority sell it throup the local people on the 
spot. 
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Q.-lt is to eliminate these local nl011e~--lenders who charge hiJilicr ra~ 
of illtere:st and in the interet:;ts of these 19norant planters that the pubhc 
warehou~ should ~ erected j and thus to reJie\·c them from the clutches of 
the Dloney.lenders? 

A.-In that way if the public warehouses boc-ome in a measure a clearing 
house where sales take place, wbere th658 people could store their coffee until 
the price is good, then Ulost certainly it wiH be a step in the right direction. 

Q.-That you think that i!!> necessary in their interest? 
A.-I think it would be more in the interest of the smaller planters. 
Q.----Along with that we shall have to create an agency for marketing 

purposes and also for preparation for the market? 
.4.-Yes, that is right. 
l'he Chuirmtw .. Will it be possible for the factory to manufacture the tea 

of the BmaN. man separately? 
A.-At the present moment when the tea is brought from one small estate 

it i.s mixed up together with others and then manufactured and then a 
percentage according to the proportion or quantity of leaf brought is 601; 
apart as the manufactured tea of that estate. . 

Mr. GQpala ~l/e-non: Who is doing the work of curing and cleaning the 
coffee at presentP . 

A.-These coast firms, Messrs. Pierce Leslie & Co., Messrs. Stanes & Co., 
etc. 

U.-They also export the coffee afterwards? 
A..-Yes. 
Q.-80 the raw coHee is sent to them and they clean it in their pump 

houses? 
A..-Yes. 
Q.-Is that the case both with regard to the European and the Indian 

planters? Have the European planters got their own pump homes? 
A.-I should say it is generally done right through. 
Q.-What percentage of the cost of the goods is taken for cleani~g and 

curing? . 
A.-I am afraicl I am not conversant with eoWee market now, because I 

left the coffee estate 20 years ago. 
Q.-Are there any C'CHlperative societies or stores amongst the estate 

labourers? 
A.-Not in my district. 
Q.-Al'e the estates running institutions to encourage the savings of these 

labourers in the way of provident funds or gratuityP 
A..-Yes. 
Q.-Is there any CODl"poisory life insurance? 
A.-No, nothing of that sort. 
Q.-Any schools for the education of children? 
A..-Yes. 
O.-May I know whether the practice of running chits prev.alent amongst 

the 1aoourel's in the estate? 
A.-Yes, thero used to be amongst them but I think it is now going down 

at any rate in tea estates. 
Q.-Have you llad any comj)iaints from the labourers nat. the conductor 

of the chit has not paid the amount in due time? 
A.-No such complaint has come to Illy notice. 
Q.-We are told that in the tea estates there is \l"Ol'k for the lahonron 

thl"OUghoU~ the ):car but in coffee estates only for a certain period in the 
year. Is It possible to encourage some sort of hOllle industry in the coffee 
plantations in order to retain the I.bourere in the estates and give them 
something to supplement their income? 

..1 .• -1 would I:ath~r leave it to be Bm.we.-ed by a coffee man since I am 
not conversant w.th It now. . 

Q.-You said ill reply to the chainuan that the cheque habit is' not 110 
popular. Is it amongst the lower classes? 
. A.-I. think the chairman ask~ .me whether we paid in cash or in chequ .. 

and I Bald In reply we never paId m cheques. ' . 
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Q.-You consider that' the <.'heqllel'! are the most popular system of tranfJ. 
ncting business? 

A.-I most certainly think so as regards estate business for all payments 
to firms. liquidation of debts and all that sort of thing. There is no Dece&
sity of keeping large amounts of money in the estate and it is a most excel
lent check on book-keeping. 

Q.-But the only difficulty yon have is to &end your man ev~ry time to 
the headquarters to get your cheque casbed P 

A.-Y",. 
Q.-Are there any smaU bankers or joint-stock banks in the ]ocalityf 
A.-In my district there are. 

Q.-You borroW' both from the Indian banks and the European banb? 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-Have you had any difficulty in raising money from the Indian banke1'8 

whenever you wanted it? . 
A ,-None whatsoever. 
Q.-Do you think there is scope for the expansion of banking or branch 

of a joint-stock bank in the estates? 
A.-In my district no, but I think in some other districts. there is good 

scope. 

M,. Tko-mas: May I know in what fonn you export your tea? Is it in 
the completely finished form? 

A .-It is ready for the consumer. 
Q.-It is sold by auction in the London market? 
A.-Yes. 
O.-Is there no market within India or Ceylon where you can sell it? 
A.-There is a good market in India itself. It can be immensely improved 

upon. There is also the Colombo week1y market. 
O.-You do not Rend your ten to Colombo market? 
A.-Very little of South Indian tea goes to Colombo market. 
O.-Ts it possib1e to develop n. regular market for tea in the new harbour 

of Cochin? 
A.-There are certain prospects of a good market there. 

Q.-8eeing that there are many esta~ in Southern India it might be 
advantageous to have a local market in eachin? Possihly it might enable 
you to e:et a higher price? 

A.-Personally I have no objection for t.hat idea. 
Q.-What is the proportion tha.t you spend in commission and other 

charges for sales effected in London r 
A.-The brokerage and commission paid in London comes to about 21 per 

cent of the value. 
Q.-You do not send it direct? Is there no forwarding 1<lCal agencyP 
A.-They do not charge a commission hut a. Oat rate which covers their 

charges and gives them some return. But that margin is very small 
Q.-And the price is not known before you ship the tea? 
A.-I do not know whether you know the procedure. The tea is shipped 

to London and when the cases arrive there a certain numher of cases are· 
opened and samples taken from them. Then it is tested the tester says the 
tea is worth so much. After tha.t it is put in auction. 

Q.-Then, the procedure is the same as in Colombo.? 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-We hear some talk of a tea restriction scheme. Is it likely to 

materialise? 
A.-It has not made much headway. 
Q.-Js it feasible to have restriction of tea' 
A.-I should think it is. 
Q.-Do you not think that if the tea planters of India and Ceylon COD

tinue, they could control the price, seeing that India and Ceylon together 
produce the bulk of world's tea? 

! A.-I should 'not like to be definite on such a large question. 
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Q.-Wbat facilities are there in the estates for the labouren to aa'fl!i:, I.e., 
for pJacing money on deposit with a safe institution P 

A.-There are no public facilities. 

4 Q.-How do tlreyit'keep any mODe~' that they might have savedP 
A. .-Thev just give it to their neighbours or leave it with the estate. 

themselves; hut the" generally take it away from the estate and send it to 
thai r villagps to be invested in land or hOU8e6. 

Q.-They do not invest in postal savings banks? 
A.-No. 

Q.-The habit is not growing at aDP 
A.-~ot at al1. 
Q.-Js there any means of encouraging their 8Avings and inducing tlJem 

to p'ut their money in savings banks P 
it.-If you ed'ucate them to that habit I think they certainly would do 

80. 

Q.-Are the postal savings banks close by or far awayP 
A .-1 really do not know whether a1l the post offices have savings banb. 

Speaking of my district I think it is closehy. 
Q.-Seeing that the labourers are living in large numbers around estates. 

would it not he advantageou... to open special savings bank facilities for 
themP 

.4.-1 think it deserves a trial at any rate. 

1.11'. Gopala Menon: You want hanking facilities? 
A.-Yes ana also to educate them for placing their savings in banks 

where they can get not only the money they had deposited back when they 
want it but al80 Rome small sum in addition by way of interest. 

Mr. Thomas: If the kaojitanis are first educated to do 80 will not the 
labourers follow their example? 

A.-Yes. 

Q.-Whq are the money·lendel"8 that lend money to the BadagasP 
A.-We caU them rnarwaris. . 

O.-Do they buy the produce? 
A.-They might buy coffee but not tell. They advance money On betel 

crap. 
Q.-Oo they take potato? 
A.-They do. 

Q.-Are the tea factories maintained by the etJtatc8 primarily for the 
preparation of their own produce? Or do they also handle the produce of 
neighbouring small planters? ~ 

.4.-Mainl~· fot· thf"ir own produC'e and secondarily for others. 
Q.-Does,it work out to the advantage of the small prooucerP 
A.-Yes, It does. 

Q.-lf green tea is worth an anna and n half, "'hat will be the value of 
the finished product? 

A.-At the present raM ruling in London it will be worth about 10 annal. 

Q.-What are th~ different v~ri~ties.of tea produeed in the *ilgiril? 
A.-There are different varJetlos, It depends on the way it is manu-

factured. 

. Q.-I. want to ~nd out .w.bether the kind of tea exported frorn Nilgiris 
lIi ot a hlg~er quahty than ).~ exported from Darjee1ing? 

A.-It I •. 

Q.-D? the small producers sell the green leaf to the factory or do they 
only get It prepared for the market? 

A.-I do not know of aD~' case in which they get the finished product . 

. Q.-In. that case the difTt;ll·enoe betw~n the price they receive and the 
price reahsed by the pUl'('hruung persons IS rather ooD8iderabler 

A.-We take four pounds of green leaf to make one pound 01 tea. 
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o-.",-Vel'Y well. There still remains 4 annas. Would it be reasonable 
profit for the factory? 

. .J...-'Ve have to spend for manufaduring. packing and shipping. There 
is a margin of one anna 0)' one and one-fourth a.nnas, It is more expensive. 
The estate mana~er will get a profit of only three-MI~ of ~n anna. I 
flhould like to POInt out that foul' pounds of green tea 18 reqUIred for one 
pound of tea. 

Q.-What is the cost of production of a pound of tea in the NilgirisP 
A.-The average rost of ODe pound of tea. in my part of the district is 

from eight anOM to ten annas. Fifty-five to sixty cents per pound. 
Q.-Ha\·e you ever heen able to find out whether this cost can be reduced 

bv applving more scientific methods P 
~ .4 .-i n case the tea rPSeal'ch is heing more increased the cost of production 

will ~o down. Their resear("h work will of ('()urse improve the quality but 
not; de('I'ease or in('rease in the proeess. Estimates are made from year to 
year and they are carefully watched and scnltinimed and any variation is 
noticeahle. 

O.-Do you think that the expenses of the management can be reduced? 
A.-Ko; they cannot he l-educed. Of course we may get men at cheaper 

rate for kupervision. 'Vhethel' he is an Indian 01' European if you want 
good men, yOll h.,·e to pa~' him weU. Thel'e is no economy. 

Q.-You would prohahl~ .. require lesser number of people a.ssuming that 
men are ahler. You <'an prohably pi are a larger estate under an abler maD? 

A.---Of <"ourse we can do that. They want better training even though 
that will rertainly reduce the rost.-

Q.-Do yon think that it is possible to produce tea on the ~perative 
hn."Iis hy those who cultivate .'l or 6 acres? 

.4.-1 do not see a"'rthing that looks as if it would make it less. It would 
need pxperiments. No definite reply can he given on the matter. 

Q.-At what rate do you discount your bills drawn on London? 
.t.-The rate vnri~ ; from 6 to 8 per centP 
Q.-Could it he reduced? 
.1..-That depends upon the usuanee. 
Q.-Three months sightP 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-Are the facilities that ~'ou enjoy now in any way better or worse than 

those enjoyed hy the Ceylon planters ~ 
A.-T cannot say_ 
The Chnj-rman: With regard to these BadagaR growing tea on small areas 

is there any opposition to that hy the higger planters? 
A~.-None at all. 
Q.-Ts there not much of stealing P . 
A.-There is a certain amount of theft going on but not of leaf. 
Q.-Have ~'ou got a large number of factories which buy the leaf brought 

hy the Badagas? 
.4..-1 think that proper supervision is necessal'Y. There used to he 

t.remendous <'offee stealing. That c8;n he done on the'darkest night with the 
gunn." hap; under the tree. Pluckmg up of tea leaf can he done onlv in 
hroad day light. Even in fat:tories there is not much of theft. The .people 
who 1!luyk the tea leaf cannot uS€' it. The coolie and the kanganl get. 
comUUSSlon very rarely. 

(Tho witnf"ss then withdrew.) 
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Saturday, 8th February 1930. 

COI)lBATOlLE. 

PRZRIN'l' : 

Mr. H. M. HOOD, I.C.S. (Chairman). 
Mr. P. J. bOJlAS, X.A.) B.LlTT., PH.D. 

Mr. C. GOPA).,-\ MENON, K.L.C. 

])i,,'an Hnhodur Ii. lh·XISW.OII NA\TDl', B A., B.L., V.L.C. 

Khan Balladu .. V. H.O\IlRF.D SrLTAN MARICAIR SAHIB Rahadur . 

• .B.lly. Vl'l'SALDAS AlfAND.TI SAlT Aftl'pl, 'l'iruppur. 

Oral evidence.· 
The Chairman: Yon are" cotton merchant? 
A.~Yes. 

Q.-Wbat is the chief business you are engaged in P 
A.-My chief business is only cotton but for the last 

stopped •. 

O.-You are not doing any husiness now? 
A.-Doing but not largely. 

two years I have 

Q.-YOll are dealing in ('Otton. Tn what way? As iI. merl'"hant or oommi" 
sian agent? 

A.-I am a merchant buying outright. 
Q.-Yuu invariably bl!! through your commission agentsP 
A.-We buy directly Kappas and sell it to the agents and export it to 

Bombay. 
Q.-From whom do you buy? 
.-I.-We are buying from middlemen and cultivators . 

. a.-Who I,>rincipaIly? 
A.-We WIll buy from those who bring cotton to the market. 
a.-you huy largely from the ryot8 OT from the middlemenP 
A.-Through the middlemen. 
Q.-You give advance? 
A.-No. 

On a week's credit or cash? Q.---Qn what tenns do you buy? 
A.-{Jaob. • Q.-You huy it for cash and then sen? 
A .-1 buy Kappas for cash from tbe middleman and after ginning we 

sell the pure cotton. Then we ealcuJate the price to see wbpther it is • 
benefit to sen local1y or to export it to Bombay. 

O.-On what tenus do you sell? Is it on ('ash or creditp 
A.-All cash. 
Q.-Tn Bombay? 
A.-All cash. 
0.-1£ you ar~ seJ1ing at Bomhay you ship it? 
A.-We send it to Calicut and from there we ship it . 

• For written evidence, vid~ pp. 1)14 of vol. n, 
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O~-Your agent in Bombay sellA it? 
A. -Yes He sells it for caah. We take the money in advance. We also 

take' the d'ocullleotH through the agents of cargoes Messrs. Pierce, Leslie 
& Co" and Madura Company. We get it to the bank Ilnd druw money from 
there up to 80 per cent. 

Q.-No advanee are given to the ryotaP 
A.-No. 
Q.-The middleman buys outright and sella it to yOll P 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-Hol'li IIlany middlemen are there between you and the cultivs:torP 
,4..--008 or h'o ; they are the link and chain who connect the purooa58r, 

the culti,-ator and the mercbant. 
Q.-Do you carry on any other business besides that of cotton merchantf 

Any bank? 
A.-~o. 

MT. Gopala Menfm: You complain of the lack of organiAtion of market;.. 
. ? . • 
lDliA k" '--~ .-Mar etmg 18 reqUh-'tP\.I. 

Q.-You say that at present facilities emt only for marketing export 
crops ( 

A.-Y .... 
Q.-What are thrnse crops YOli refer toP 
A.---COtton and groundnut. 
a.-Have you got proper facilities for it' 
A..-Yes. 
Q.-For others such as rice, oooJaw, etc.? 
A.-The banks do not give money. 
Q,,-Your point is that there are certain hindrances for cheap' marketing 

of other produ<.-e than cotton and groundnut. What is the remedy you 
6uggest.? 

A .-Co-operative sOCieties and village socjeti~ should gi,'e money. 
Q.-You say that you want bonded warehouses for keeping these stocks 

and find a sale. But who will he responsible to run these warehouses? 
A..---CO""Operativ8 ~ieties and the Imperial Bank should run. 

(I.-You said that banks must run. Apart from the banks can you 
suggest anybody who can rUD these warehowes P 

A.-Co-operative societiES. 

Q.-If the banlui of Government were to construct the warehouses and 
leas8 it to private people will they furnish the necessary deposit for running 
the warehouses? 

A.-They will undertake such things. We hal'8 to pay the kist in Febru
ary, March and April to the Government. Now being the kist season they 
are Dot able to get proper prices for their stuffs. 

a.-Therefore you ~ay that they are not getting their full priceP 
A.-Yeo. 

Q.-To enable them w do that you warlt bonded warehouses to advance 
money on those goods and store it and sell in the ri"ht time? 

A.-Yes; DOlF the agents come from the neighbourhood to buy the 
produce. 

Q.-You also complain for want of facilities for marketing. Do you refer 
to ... mage tracks that it should be improved and that aome better arrange
menu shoukl be made for tramportatlon. In what way? 

A.-The cultivators liTing in the villages h.ve no facilities to bring their 
produce to the market. 

Q.-You say that bad roads ·are ODe of the reasons. Slow traf6.1t is 
aOQther. So the, improvement .o.f roads and expeditious transport are the 
urgent problem:; IQ order to faclhtate better marketing and .get better price 
for the .!Jot? 

A.-YOI. 
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0.-1>0 you not think that tb&ie ryots al'e losing a portion of their value 
of the produce by the middleman or the money.lenoor from wbow they tak~ 
advance during harvest P 

A.---{)ertainIy. 
a.-HoW' to a\'oid that? . 
A.-In my dist.rict there are three kinds of measures j one is 80 roJas, 

72 tolas and 6-i t-olas. The middleman buys or sells. He buys at the rate 
of ten measures per rupee (72 tolas) and sells at 6.f tolw; and thus makes 
a profit. There is the loss sustained in f.1f;e weights and measUres used. 

Q.-Ar9 the cyots not being ahle to find it outi> 
A.-No. But I know it. 
Q.-'-What is wanted is the standardisation of measuresP 
A.-Yes. 

Q.-With regard to the indigenous baoken; you say that they run the 
~isk ~'hen they lend mone)' to the ryots and that their lives are wnstantly 
In danger ~ What do you m~an by that? 

A. ~ many caaea of 8e1!18101l8. 

Q.-Who are the indigenous bankers wboDt you referred to? Sowcan; 
or MultanisP 

A.-Professional money-lenders. Both sides commit mistakes. When 
the Nattukottai Chetti files a suit against hiro the summons will not reach 
the part\'. They will arrange like that. Then they get a decree. Then 
he goes lor japti and to sell it in auction. Tbe party ",ill become wild. 

Q.-Is that pre-arranged with the bailiff and village officers? 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-Who are the professional money·lenders in your locality? 
A.-Nattukottai Chettis and some merchants. 
Q.-No MultanisP 
A.-There Rre some SOl\'C81'8 albO. 

Q.---()ther money-lendersP 
A.-The ryot;., themselves lend. 
Q.-The high rate of interest cbarged by the mooey-Iendenl, is that Dot 

a cause? 
A .-That is also one of the canses ; suppose a man horrowfoJ Ita. 1,(0). 

Within three vears it will become &. 5,000. The understanding is that they 
wilt b,ave to pay 15 to 18 per (.'ent on the lUoaey thev have horrowed. But 
actually on the pro-not.e they write 36 per cent. when he fails to pay he 
goes to the court and gets a decree for 36 pel' -cent. Thus the interest, origi
nal money and the expenses will come to a big amount. 

Q.--Qn the whole the hiJdI rate of ioterest charged' by the money-Ienden 
is tJae root cause of these tJiings? 

A.-Y ... 

Q.-What .,medy can you suggest to bring down this high rate of 
inte~8t? 

A .-Tbe Government must undertake; then it is easy to bring down. 
Q.-Why not the people in the localit~· comhine together and start a bank 

a.nd heIr the ryots and lend mone~' at a lo'wer rate of interest? 
.t.- t j:, im~ible by an~'body except GOl"ernment. When we want 

money for trade, the Government collects the kist. Bdth coincide and clash 
together. 

Q.-You say that the co.-operative societies are doing some amount ot 
work? 

.t.-But not satisfactoril~-. 
Q.-Tbat is now run by the people thenutelve8P 
A..-In one village there is a oo-operatil"e societv. Tbey give for their 

friends, relations and favourites. . 
Q.-You want GoVel'Dlllent help to organilie more co--operative sooietiesP 
A.-The Government shotlld help the ro-operative societies. 
Q.-Why don't you develop? 
A.-Now everybody understands. The Reaistrar and the AM~allt Regia

tr.. "'" taking paituo. 
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Q.-That must be developed. Insteau1 of going to Govcl'ntnent for help 
Government money must. ~'Ollle. People must t-'Omhinc and start <:o-ol)()rative 
ti()(·ieties . 

. 4.-The provident fund money and the life insurance company must he 
utilized. 

Q.-YOll want GO\'cl'oment help for the c-'O-Operative societies. But 
alreaJ" the Government is helping them. 'Vliy do you not deyelop the 
t'O-Opei'ative societics ;yourselfl' . 

,I.-Now evel':rhod~' understands the movement. The Deputy UegilStrar 
and the Assistant Registrar are taking much pains and it ,is romlDg into the 
proper way. 

Q.-So that mmt be developed instead of again going to the Government 
fol' help. Is that not so? 

A.-The money which i~ the essential thing must come from the Govern
ment. 

Q.-The people themselves JUust ('omhiue and stt,lI-t a ("o-operative ~ociety 
and then if you want you can take money either from the Centl'al Bank ill 
lladras or the Distri<:t Bank. In that ca~ why !Should yon go to G01rern
ment? 

:L-There is a saying in Tamil .. ,tBff1f!F>..~l6ff6u 1!fll.~aSI(!!)&@,.UJ. 
'[nere is the savings bank money anti the provIdent fund is also there with 
the Go,'ernment. 

Q.-The whole tl'ouble is that in many plaees you ha\'e no hanks. 
not the people of ~'our stamp' in the h)(,,:alit~· join tog,:t~ler and start 
to help the poor 1~'Ots? Can It not he done If you all Jom together~ 

.i.-The question is whetbel' they wiH all (.-omhine. • 

Why 
banks 

Q.-So. that combination or co-ordination is wanting in the oountry and 
therefore all this trouble has arisen r 

.. t:-Yes. The GovPTlllllent lune p~ rule;; and regulations to hell) 
the I)COI)le to uig wclis and hu;y cattle, Such Joans h-om Go\'ernlUent are 
ol.w veC)' drfficu~t to get. 

Q,-80 you sa ... · that the agricultural loaM from Government are not 
doing lHuch good to you? 
, .... -They do not. We have to rome into the good looks .of the authori

tiCS. 

Q,-Jf you get cheap money tbis trouble can be avoided? 
A.-Yeo. 
Q.-You suggest that the post office might grant life insuran(.'e policies 

for :)maU sums. Do you want the Government to begin speculation business 
in life insul'anee ahio P 

A.-No, no. In the po!it office they have got the Oriental Life Insurance 
and through the GO\'er"nment the life insUl'an<"e company gets the money. 

Q.-There al'8 a number of life insuran('"e {,'ompanies? ' 
'do-Yes" 1 simply gave 1\11 example. In regard to tJie postal savings 

hank.':!. there are certain rules and regulations which the uneducated who 
form about 75 pel' cent do not know and they are given so nluch trouble 
hy the post office staff and so the people nevel' go there. To en(''Oul"age the 
liDlaU ryobs to save small liums of mOller I would suggest that the post offi.ce 
grants insurance policies for, say, Rs" 200, 

Q.-Do you think that the sDlali ryots will be able to pay the premiums? 
A.-I think it is easy for them to pay Ra, 2 a month. 
Q.-Instead of that do you not think that the co--operative society will be 

able more to encourage t.lle savings hahit? 
A.-It requires proper auditing. 

Q.-'Vhen you say tbat there is no proper aUditing do you mean that with 
reference to nidhis and chit funds? 

.4.-'Yell, here al~o it is the same thing. It will be very difficult for me 
to explain to the Committee the things that are going on in the viIJagel. 
We in the villages know what they are. 

Mr. ThQfIl.(J.s; Wilt you give an example? 
A.-The brother~in-Iaw lind ~he uncle distribute among themaelves. 
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l/r. (Jupal-a l1t!llun: ls there much adulteration of prod.uc,:e golttg on 1ft 
your district ~ 

A.-The proom'e Ila.s to ho divided into two kinds. }'or instance, cotton 
i8 a world crop whereas grain and other foodatu'b are not 1IiQ. 

Q.-Are you pledging croplS to the banks to get money? 
A..-Qnly the Imperial Bank advances money aD the toe(."urity of oottoD 

but not on the security of otber produce, to the ryots. 
Q.-Is there no otber bank which does the same thing? 
A..-There are banks. 
Q.-The Im})Ortant difficulty for the bankers to advance money j~ the 

lack of good quality of the (.'Ommodity and sometimes they caDDot esttmate 
the value of the pl'oduce pledged. is that due to the adulteration of the 
commodities r 

A.-There is no adulteration so far as the foodstuffs are concerned and 
even in regard to the commercial products there is no adulteration in the 
raw btage. 

Q.-Whe-o the ('otton is ginned, is there too much of watering? 
A.-No. It is only when the cotton is to be exported in bales that the 

adulteration takes place. 
Q.-Ho,,·? 
A .-If there is an incre~ of Rs. 20 per candy then there will be the 

adulteration. 
Q.-80, yOll think that there is SOUle adulteration going on? 
A.-Yes in regard to cotton . 

. Q.-How can you avoid th8t~ 
A.-.lt is not pm;sible for anybody to avoid that. 
q.-SullPOI';e IHl organization for ~xalllining the goods, :-.ay. in iluportllnt 

places like Virudhunagar, Dindigul and Tiruppur, is established, do not 
you think that we can avoid adulterationjol 

A.-I have got my 0';\-0 experience with regard to that and when I think 
of i, I think of it with 80rr01lo'. There ww-; the best quality of rotton grown 
here and it was selling at a pri('e of &. 50 Illore than in other places. J 
moved. the Government in the mattRT and when we had prepared the by-laws 
and everything Bnd when the thing was about to be brought into force the 
Government withdrew its helping hand. 

Q.-So, it il't not ~ibJe to al'oid adulteration? 
A .-It is not possible. 
Q.-Do no' y.o? think that on account of that we are getting a lees price 

fur onr commodities? 
.4.-Not only that. The quality also will be ruined if SWI»> are not taken 

w remedy the evil. "nat J wanted was to have rules and regUlations as 
in Berar. This is the first market in the Presidency and I moved the Govern. 
meD~ in the matter and it was after finding that nothing wa.s forthcoming 
from the Gm"erllment that I gave the matter up as hopeless. 

Q.-Are you doing banking bUMineti8 or money-lending business? 
A.-No. 
Q.-To what community do you belong? 
A..-To the Gujarati community . 

. Q,-Are there many people of you .. community doing banking buainea in 
Tuuppur? • . 

A.-No. 
Q.-Are there onJr Multanis? 
.I.-There is no )[ultani either. 
Q.-Then who is doing ba.nking business there? 
A.--Only the Xattukottai Cbettis. 
Mr. Jtunittcomi Sayu.du: Mr. Seth, you live in DharapuramP 
A.-Y ... 

Q.-For how many years have you been there? 
A.-I am .. Gujarati. m,y father came here and I 11'88 horn at Coimbatore. 

Q.-Have you Bome experienw of the tillqeaF 
A.-Y ... 
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Q.-Wby is it th&t y~JU go to the yil!agesP . 
A.-Sow there are gills and en·rythmg. But III thoae days when these 

did no1; exist except hand gins we "-ent into the vil1a~(>s and made a rontract 
for the cotton and advanced the money. 

Q.-You are going W the villaJ!:9s to advance money to the cultivators? 
A.-No. We advance money only to the merchants. 
Q.-You were purchasing cotton through the merchants by giving advan~ 

('EMi to them? 
.4.-Yes. That was in those da~s but not now. 
Q.-Are you a 
A.-No. 
(,).--You trade 
A.-Yes. 

money~)enderP 

in cotton? 

Q.-Do vou trade in groundnut? 
A .-Sometimes I have undertaken it. 
Q.-Have you trade in other kind" of produ('('I apart from groundnut and 

cotton? 
A..-Sometimes I have done like that. 

Q.-Now what is the position of the ordinary cultivator in a dry area? 
Is be ahle to get enough for carrying on his wOI'k or does he get into debt? 

A.-During the last fifteen years m~ .. t"xperiE"n<'fl is that the)' are getting 
worse. 

Q.-'Wbat was it before 15 vears? 
.4..-At that time the dry cultivators will plough their lands in the season 

and they were getting some-thing from their bullock cartR which after their 
work was over the~' lVE"re sending for the lise of the \-i1lagers and others and 
60 they "'-ere happier at that time. 

Q.-But during the Jast 15 years they Are worse? 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-Why? 
A.-The first thing is that they bee'ollle helpless and they cannot get 

moneS from a.nyhody. Secondly, thel"f> is not even Ii shower of rain during 
t.he proper time. Thel'efore day after dB" hE" has to eke out his livelihood 
hy doing coolie ~·ork. . . 

Q.-Suppose you take the ordinal'Y culti"stol". How much land do you 
expect him to have so that he may live with his family without debt? 

A .-If there is rain at the proper time .5 acres of land would be quite 
suffi.eient. for if he has two hulls th",n' "'in he mutual help among the vil-
la~ers themselves. -

Q.-You said tha.t for the past 15 yean he is not having good faciJities. 
But before 15 years .. as he getting facilities? 

A.-He was getting h~lp then. 
Q.-Who was helping him? 
a.-The ryots "'ere lend,iug money among themselves and the merchants 

were also helping to some extent. . 
Q.-Are the mer('hants living in the village or merchants residing outside 

the l'illage? 
A.-They were both from inside the village and from outside the village. 
Q.-During the last 15 yeaTS are not these people giving moneyp 
.4.-No, because there is a drought of money. 

Q.-Wbat were the rates of intere-;t before 15 years generaUy P 
.4. .-Nine to twelve per ~nt among the ryots tilemselves and alm06t the 

same rates ""ere charged hy the men·hants. 
Q.-Wllnt are the rates of interest now during the last 15 years? 
..t.-For mortgage of lands 12 to ]8 per cent and on pro-noteR 36 per 

(!f'nt and e\'en more. 
Q. - WJ10 is the lender P 
.4.-Now the Nattukottai Chetti mostl~· lends the money. 

. Q.-Do you know of any village -in which n ro-opE"rative society is work
lDg9 

4.-1 know of the co..operative societies in the J;urroundina villaaM. 
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Q.-Ill the viUtlges wht.>re the ("().o()pet't\tiYe .!.o(:iet~· i:lt working has the 
interes\ ~one down? 

A.-The "'orking of the ('(H)pel'atin> s()(·ipty l,a.~ not ~'et lowel'ed ,the fa.te 
of interest. On tlw other -hand. 1 mu~' sa~' that the interest has arisen. If 
A has got mone;y fmm thp s()(·jety anrt B Ita.:- no mone~' and .cannot get an! 
mone.v from the sOf·jety, hp goes to the sow('ar who ..eeing the helpless condi
tion of B charges higher interest. 

Q.-Do y.oll mean to say tll"t th~ societies do not lend mone, to the people 
who want money and who hal'f> Ilroperty to pledge as ,'ie<'urity? . 

A.-He who is influential. and is ahle to make his power feolt rIghtly or 
wrongly can alone gE"t moni"~' from the co-operEttive society hut not the 
honest people. 

Q.-Do you think that if the ('O-Ol:.erntive societies are worked 80 as to 
increas~ their tr.nsactions and Il:ive IORns possihly to ordinary' people, they 
will go a long war to helll the cultivator in getting mQney at a lower rate 
of interest? 

A.-Yes. If there are different :"ux"ieties like the trnde societies and other 
fiO('i~ties. the thing will df'v('!nr. 

Q.-Are th£l r~'ots extra'-Rll:ant in the-ir life or are they vpry economic 
in their hahit? 

.4.-The rvots can he dh'idPd inw thrPe (·Iasses. Some of them have 
t.urned into roolies And some han' ~omf' dnmkard", and it i~ the third das.<; 
who remain P{'Onomic in thpir hahit. 

Q.-Are the~' spending a lot on mOlTinges and on jewels? 
.t.-They do not spend much in the families where the elders are alive, 

hut where that is not the case the younger gf'nerotion are spending a lot 
on such things. 

JI r. ThOfl/(JS: What do they drink ~ Is it arr8.C'k or toddy P 
A.-No. They take only to the foreign tiquors. 
Mr. ':vujtinromi Nayudu: Do you think that land mortga.ge hanks which 

will give loans to he repaid within 20 or 15 ~'(>ars have got scope for working 
in this district? 

.4.-1 will by all means welcome such a bank. 
Q.-Are there anv diftir-ulties in the titles to the Ia.nd? 
...t.-There are many intelJigellt lawyers and there is the Govemment also 

and these can make sufficient provision to see that the deht to the mortgage 
bank is made a first charge on the I)ropel't~·. 

O.-Do you think that if such land mortgage ba.nks and monev is given 
on foan to the villagers, they will he able to repay punc-tually every year? 

.t.-Twenty years would he quite enough, because in regard to the Govem. 
ment loans for 10 or 20 years to sink wells and other things there has been 
no difficulty in the matter of the Joan on the due date!;. The same win be 
the ('ase here also. 

Q.-Are people in this district taking large loans from the Govel'nment 
for the sinking of wells and for other permanent impro\'ements P 

.4.-It. is Vt!'ry difficult to get these loans. unteL" the- persons applving for 
them are "ery influential. Even then the~' get the loans after some' trouble. 
But the poor do not at all get the IOBns. The~· ha\"e to await the favour of 
other people. 

~llT. Tlwma.: Whose favour is it that is nece.~ry? 
A.-Qf course the officials; tbat ran he known even wittout my mention

ing it. 
~Ur. ¥unis,,,-ami Nayudu: Do ~hey not require more Governm~nt 10llnsP 
A.-For the past five yeal'S due to the (It>srill of rain tht> nnmhf.r of well'i 

that hal"e heE>n dug is very' serest and for doing this the lwol)le had to go to 
the Xattukottni Chpttis to hart·o,,· mone-y for t.he pUJ·pOSP. 

q.-Thf'T~ aN" eo--opf'rati\'e socit'tif's, an- thf're not? 
A.-Yes, they arc only in a very ff'W \'illoA:~. 

Q.-Supposing the ('()..().JX'ratiV(' ~i(>tit's OTt' "tariPd in largt"r numbeJ'll, 
flo you thInk tha.t t~ey ,nli serve the nt'(l(\s of tht" allriculturist.fi\ hy givinlt 
theDl loans for (hggmg wells and otht'J' tllings? 

. A.-If they will give such loans thf:'n thev will certainly rontri'i)ute 
towards the improvement of the la~.d, . 
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Q.-So, in the villages also, do you think that the .sqwcar OT the village 
ryot has not got money to lend P . . 

A.-During the last five yeaf'R theu momes have been blocked on the 
cultivators' lands. 

Q.-So now they have no money to lend? 
A.-They have no money. 
Q.-The persons who i~ actually financing them is .... e NaUukottai Chetti? 
A.-Even the Chettis have stopped the lending of their money also has 

been blocked on lands during the last two years. There are twenty to 
twenty-five shops belonging to them and all of them have stopped lend}nf;. 
Now is the time when money has become very dear and the need for It 18 

very keen. 
Q.-Who is then lending to the agriculturists during the 1aBt two years? 
A.-The agriculturists pay the kist somehow and there is no possibility 

of their improving their holdings as there is no one to advance them any 
money now. 

Q.-You told us that cotton is grown largely in this district. Does the 
actual cultivator get a good price for the cotton that he raises? 

A.-If the cultivator is a rich man and if he can afford to wait for a 
favourahle market he ('an get a good price. But if, on the other hand, the 
cultivator is poor and has got many demands to be met he has to di,<Jpose of 
his cotton as early as possible and naturally he will not get as good a price. 

a.---Groundnut also is raised in large quantitiesP 
A.-Yes. 
a.-Do the ryots get a good value for the groundnuts? 
A.-There is competition and 88 a result of it, sometimes there is even a 

loss. 
Q.-Do ,ou think that the people in theae parts will be wiDing· to take 

shares in the land mortgage banks if there is 8 guarantee that they will at 
leMt get 6 per cent interest r . 

A .-If the Government will guarantee the payment of 6 per cent interest 
fl'oo of income-tax:, then not only will there be money forthcoming from 0111' 
Presidency, but it will be flowing in from other countries as well. 

Q.-Is land being sold away now for debts? 
A.-Y .... 
Q.-Is there a large amount of land being sold away like that? 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-Do these lands fetch a good price in the court sales? 
A.-Tha prices now when compared to the priees prevailin~ in 1920-21 

('an he said to be only 60 per cent o.r even less of whp.t they were. Irrigated 
wet lands which were selling for Rs. 3,000 aT'e now being sold for Rs. 1,700 
and Rs. 1,BOO. 

iV-r. Gopala Menan: What was the pre.War price? 
A.-Then it was only Rs. 1,000. But during the time of the War the 

people suddenly grew rich and there was a demand for land. Consequently 
the price of land went high, hut now the price has gone low. 

Mr. Muniawami Nauudu: You have therefore no real complaint for the 
fall in prices P 

. A.-The men who purchased had suffered very much from the tall in 
prICe; 

Q.-You told us that the irrigated wet Jands when sold in public auction 
fet(~h as much as its real value, is it not? 

A.-Yeo. 
O.-Is it true also with regard to dry lands? 
A . -It is not 80 in the ease of dry lands. 
Q.-Do you think that a number of people who were depriv(>() of their 

lands havt\ become labourers? 
A.-Y.... . 
Q.-FOf how !lian)' .years has this process been going on? 
A .-My experience 1S for the last four ypars. Within this period I have 

come. &C'fOSS a. ~umber of cases where people who owned lands have been 
depnved of thelf Jands and turned themselves as labourers. Jk.fore thnt 
tht"re were not so mDny cases. The situation is becoming worse day by day. 

66 
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O.-Who purchase these lands P Is it the villagen or the money-lenders? 
.I.-Both the money-lenders and the villagers. 
Q.-Do the official classes and merchants go in for la.nds now? Do they 

themselves cultivateP 
A..-Monied "lasses and merchants pu~hase only irrigated wet lands, but 

not d .. y lands. 
Q.-You said that merchants have purchased the lands, and that they 

belong mostly to Nattukottai Chetti ,community. Do they cultivate the 
landB themselves? 

A.-They purchase the lands because they thought they could get buyers 
and thus make good profit out of them. But there are not so many buyers 
now and hence they have to cultivate themselves. If there are buyers, they 
will immediately sell those lands. 

Q.-You said tha.t the village communications afe lackiJlg and must he 
iml'rovoo. Have not the communications been improved in recent years in 
thQ villages? 

A.----80me of them have been repaired, but much has still to be done. 
Mr. Thoma,: You have just told us that many ryots have become mera 

labourers. Are they atill ~npyjng their old lands or have they heen 
ejected ? 

A.-Some of them who have got some stake or other in the village are 
still in the vil1age, but others who have none, left the village and come to 
settle in towns. . 

Q.-Wbat are they doing in the towns? 
A.-They work in factories and mills. There are about 25 factories in 

and around Tiruppur _ ~nd many of them got employed iJlemin. 
Q.-How do these people raise money whenever they have any urgent 

expenses? 
A.-They go to the money-lenders iust before their pay day and obtain 

loans on the promise of repaying it after the receipt of their pay. 
Q.-Who are the money-lenders that lend them money? 
A.-They are Nattukottai Chettis, Goandars and other wealthy ryots. 
Q.-How do you purchase kappas from the cultivators? 
.4.-First of all the petty merchants go over to the cultivators in the 

vi1lage at the time of the harvest and purchase the kappas at the rate of 
Re_ 1 pel' podi. They then ~arry it to the markets in the towns and then 
sell it. At this rate, everv week or in the interval of ten days, they go to 
the village and purchase tho kappas from the cultivators. . 

Q.-Do they give any advances to the ryots for cultivation purposes? 
A.-Yes. 
O.-Are the cultivators bound to sell their produce to these merrbants? 
.4.--Of course, on that condition only they advance. 
Q.-Do they take any pro-notes from the cultivators? 
A. -SOmetimes they dQ. 
Q.-Is it a fact that the cultivators a.re selling their prodoce at a. redul*! 

price to these merchants? . 
A.-Yes. Not only do they sen at a reduced rate, but they are also 

chea.ted by them at every stage. They are a set of illiterate people and the 
mer('hants ta.king advantage of this, use false measures and weights and for 
each weighment, they make a. discount, witl. tHe result that they make a 
good profit out of the transact.ions. 

Q.-How do you sell cotton? HaTe you any -ginning factory of your 
own? 

A.-We give the cotton to the ginning factories and get it ginned. 
Q.-Do the mills charge reasonahly for ginning? 
A.-The c11arges are not heavy, they are reasonahle. 
O.-Do you seH the cotton locally P 
A.-Whenever there are. buyers, we Sell. But mostly we export it to mms 

in Madras and Bombay. 
Q.-Do you make. use of the buHetin that is published for keeping yourself 

up to date. about Prices? 
A .-1 am not depending upon the bulletin. I get private information 

from Born hay. 



a.-Have you any agents in Bomhay? 
.-I.-EveI'Y year we go to Bomhay and 

merchants and mills. 
enter into :some contracu. with big 

Q.-Do you take any advances or loans from them? 
A.-We do not do so generally, but on rare occasions we get j we obtain 

I(lans on demand promi880ry notes. 
Q.-Do you ever borrow from the Imperial Bank? 
A.-For the last two years I have not been borrowing. Before I used to 

do so, 
a.-Wby have you stopped it? 
A..-I am not doing the business nOl\'adays. The fluctuation in the 

money market is often disadvantageous to us, and the security they demand 
is ~ety excessive. 

Q.-Do you ever get any loan from the Indian Bank? 
A.-No. 
Q.-Do the other merchant5 like you borrow money fl'om the Imperial 

Uank or do they go m the Multanis alone? 
A.-They do not get money easily from the Imperial Bank. There is 

much trouble in getting loans f),om them. Those could not get the money 
easily go to the Multaois. 

Q.-If they have got goods, could not they raise prod'Uce loans from the 
Imperial Bank and obtain money? 

A.-Only on that condition they give loans, but that is not always possi
ble and the charges, etc., for the godown are too much. 

Q.-You said that you have stopped the cotton trade. Do you culti"ate 
your lands yourself or through ryots? 

A.-Through the ryots only. I have got also contracts with the Agri
(',ultural Department and I could not therefore carry on the cultivation. 

Q.-How do you remunerate your ryots? 
.4.-1 am paying them in gl'8ins and money. Besides I have got aoout 

half a dozen cultivators and through them also I cultivate. 
a.-Then they are hut paid labourers? 
A.-Ye.'J. They are paid just like coolies only. 
Q.-Does the cotton sale 8Ol'iety at Tirupptlr work well? 
A..-lt works well, but I would suggest that instead of helping cotton 

merchants, they help other cultivators also. They now deal only with cotton 
merchants. They obtain the cot-ton from the various merchants and adnmce 
loan on jt and seHing it at a very favourable market, they recoupe their 
louns and pay the profit to the merchants. Instead of thus benefiting the 
merchants, if they do their business directly with cultivators it will help 
tile agriculturists very much. TIle people who really want help are the 
agri{:ulturists and not the cotton merchants. They do not derive any help 
from the society but it is the merchant that really reaps the fruit. 

Q.-You therefore 88.1 that the men who are really helped are not. tho 
men who need help? 

A.-Yes. The ryots do not get any help. 

(The witne.'Ss then withdrew.) 
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Saturday, 8th February 1930. 

COIJIIBATORE. 

PABa.HI' : 

Mr. H. M. HOOD, I.e.s. (Chairman). 
Mr. P. J. THOMAS, lI.A., B.l.In" PH.D. 

:lIr. C. GOPALA MKNON, X.L.C. 

Khan Bahadur V. HAlIBBD SULTAN M.uuCAIB SAlIIB Bahadur • 

• JUly. A. B. L. V. NATARA.JAN CBBTTI Avarpl, lIan1<er, 
Coimbatore. 

Oral evidence. 
The UIIU;/,IIIU''': Mr. Natarnjan Chetti, what business are you carrying 

on? 
A.-Money-Iending, 
Q.-In CoimbatoreP 
A.-Yes. 
a.-What is the nature of your businl'88P 
A..-Unding to lDerchanta, traders and agriculturists. 
Q.-Mostly on pr()o.note8~ 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-For what purp08eS are you lending? 
A ,-For business and agriculture. 
a.-Is your business carried on mostly in the villages or in the town? 
A.-In 'the town as well as in the villages. 
Q.-Are you doing any bUlSiness in financing trade at aU P 
A..-I lend to' cotton merchants and small shop-keepeR. 
Q-Do'you deal in hundisP 
A.-No. 
Q.-Do you deal in nadappu hundisP 
A.-That is prevalent amonpt the Nattukottai ChettiB. 
Q.-What is the particular merit of a nadappu hundi? 
A.-Among ourselves in Madras on the 16th of every Tamil month the 

nagarathars meet and fix the rate for that month. That rate is the nadappu 
rate. I 

Q.-What is the advantage in having a hundi on which the rate varies 
every month? 

A.-That is the custom among our caste people. 
Q.-Bow can it be discounted? 
A .-Wa do not discount such hundis here. 
C.-Does it circulate among 'Nattukottai Chettis themselvesP 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-'Vby cannot you mention in the hundi a fixed rate of interest? 
A.-We mention on1y the nadappu rate. 
Q.-You do not use fixed rate hundisP 
it.-No. 
Q.-Do you use the mudati hunma' 
A.-We do Dot write such hundis. 



a.-How many different kinds of hundia do you deal .inP 
A.--{)nly the nadappu hundi and the dbarisana hund •. 
Q.-At what ra.te do rou lend? 
A.-Twelve to 15 per cent. 
a.-Do you lend on the kandu system? 
A.-I was doing it before but not now. 
Q.-Do you not pay Rs. 90 and then collect &. 1 pe .. day fo .. &. 100. 

Do IOU not lend like thatP 
.-Such a thing is not done. 

M'f. Gopala M€non: Do you take deposits from the publicP 
A.-No. 
a.-Have you got current account with any bank? 
A.-No. 
Q.-on what capital are you working? Is it all your own or borrowed 

al.o1 
A.-Qn my own capital and also some borrowed capital from other Nattu-

kottai Chettis. 
a.-Do you not borrow from the Imperial Bank? 
A.-Y ... 
Q.-What is the rate at whil"h you borrow from the Iwpedal Bank? 
A.-Two per cent over the head office rate. 
a.-And you lend that to the public? 
A.-Yes. 
a.-Do you lend on single signature or joint signature? 
A.--on both. 
Q.-Do you ta.ke the money from the parties in instalments or only in a 

Jump sumP 
A.-According to the CODVemel1{.'e of the parties. 
0..-H?w many N attukottai Chetti money·lenders are there in the city P 
A.-Nme. 
o..-And Marwaris? 
A.-Three or four. 
Q.-Is there no difference in the rate of interest charged by the differ

(lot indigenous bankers? 
A.-There is no difference. 
Q.-When you borrow from the Imperial Bank is it on your own sign .. 

ture or on joint signature that you borrow P 
A.-Formerly it was on I'oint signature but now I get the money on the 

security of the shares I ho d in the Kalaswar Mill. 
a.-Are you a director of Kalasw81' Mill? 
A,-Yes. 
Q.-Do the other Nattukottai Chettis borrow on single or joint signa

turei' 
A.-Qn joint signa.ture. 
Q.-Ha.ve you experienced any difficulty in getting loans from the 

Imperial Bank? 
A.-Formerly the overdraft accounts were settled every three yean but 

now they want it to be done every six months. 
Q.-Do you advance money on boU8e propel'tyP 
A.-No. 
Q.-Nor to landholder!;? 
A.-Yes, I advance to them. 

Q.-To small eyota? 
A.-Yes. 

Q.-Are you keeping an account in any of the nidhisP 
A.-No. The Nattukottai Chettis are Dot directoiti of nidhia. 

Q.-When you lend money on hundia do you deduct the interest; iD 
advance? 

A.-No. 



a.-Then how is the intermt charged? 
A.-It is taken "for the number of daYR it remains with liS. 
a.-If the hundi is for two months whAt rate of interest do you chargeP 
A.-We charge the inter~t for two months at n~dappu rate. 
Q.-Are there only two kinds of hundis here? 
A.-Yes, only two kinds, the badappu hundi and the dharisana huudi. 
MT. llameed Sultan .Uoricai,.: Do you lend to the small traders? 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-At what l'ater 
A.-Twelve per cent. 
Q.-l'-"or what period P 
A.-Three to six months. 
Q.-Do they generally settle their old aocount before they t&ke a fresh 

loan? 
A.-They 00. 
Mr. Thorruu: "What BUms do you lend to your clients? 
A.-From Rs. 100 to Rs. 10,000. 
Ct.-Do you not lend sums below Its. lOO? 
A.-No. 
Q.-You state in your pro-notes a certain rate of interest, but do not. 

insist upon payment at that rate if it is paid promptly. Is that not so? 
A.-Yes, we collect at a lesse.· rate which is mutually agreed .at the time 

of lending. We used to wnw 24 per cent interet>t on the pro-note and collect 
only 12 per cent. 

Q.-I sa.w a promissory note yesterday where the rate of interest men
tioned was 36 per cent but it W88 mutually understood that only 18 per cent 
need be_paid. Is such practice rommon? 

A.-Yes. Dut in Udamalpet side that practice is not common. there they 
write only that rate of interest which is to be actually paid. 

Q.-Suppose a man defaults j do Y?,u claim the whole amount? 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-Have you sued such parties? 
A.-But generally I try my best to avoid going to court and come to a 

compromise with the party. 
Q.-What interest does the Court award youP 
A.--8ometimes 12 per cent, sometimes 18 per cent and at other times 

24 per cent. 
Q.-What minimum rate do you realize on your transactions? 
A.-Twelve per cent is the minimum. 
Q.-In how many cases in the last ODe year had you to insist upon land 

being sold for the repayment of loan P 
A.-In some 4 per cent of cases. 
Q.-When the land was sold who purC'hased it? 
A.-We purchase i.t for the amount of the loan otherwise if the land goes 

for a higher price we do not purchase it but take back our loan amount 
from the sale-proceeds. 

Q.-If you purchase the land do you keep it? I 
A.-We sell it away at the eal·liest opportuuity. 
Q.-Do you now keep lands thus aoquiredP 
A .--One or two. 
Q.-Do you know Tiruppurf 
A.-Yeo. 
Q.-Are there many Chettis thereP 
A.-Yes, there are about ten or fifteen. 
Q.-Is their method of busines& the same DB Y01lJ'BP 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-Do you lend on pawn of jewellery' 
A.-No.· 
Q.--Of your dealings wha.t percentage is with agriculturistar 
A.-M~tly with 8&riculturiats. 
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a.-Yoll do not lend on mortgageP 
A.-No. 
a.-You take pro..notesP 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-Where are those ryots from? Are they from the villages around 

(Jojmbatore? 
A.-Y ... 
Q.--Suppose a ryot has not got much land but is honest nnd hardwork~ 

jng. Will you lend him money? 
A-·fes. 
Q.-To what class of persona do you charge 36 per cent interestP 
A.-That rate may be stated on most pro-notes but the nctual amount 

collected will not be more than 18 per cent. 
O.-Do yon lend money t.o mill coolies? 
A..-No. 
Q.-To clerks in Government offices? 
A.-No. I lend most to traders and merchants. 
O.-Wbat dMlings have you with the nidhisP 
A.-I bave no connexion. 
Q.-You have taken any shares in themP 
A ,-Yes. 
O.-Have you borrowed money on tbme shares? 
A.-No. 
a.-Wel'e any nidbia in which you had dunes liquidated p 
,l.-No. 
Q.-In how many nidhis have yoo shares? 
A.-Here in two nidhis. 

(The witness then withdrew.) 

The CommitfA:>e adjourned to meet again at Calicut on Tuesday the Ilth 
February 1930. 
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Tuesday, 11th February 1930. 

CALICUT. 

PRESENT: 

M.r: H. M. HOOD, I.C.S. (Chairman). 
Mr. C. GOPAL! MaNoN, ILL.C. 

Diwan Babadur B. MUN18WAKI NAYUDU, B.A., B.L., K.L.C. 

Khan Babadur V. HAlOED SrrLT.4.N MARIOAI1L Smu Bahadnr. 

JIIULR:y. Baa Sahib V. X. XENON Avargal, B.A., caIiout. 

Oral evidence.' 
Thp- Chairman: Mr. Krishna. Menon, to what extent are the oo-operative 

societies here finanoC'ing agriculture P 
A.-Up to Ra. 14 lakb •. 
O.-Do you consider the co--operative rural credit to be satisfactory? 
A.-It is not adequate and the nnancing method also is not satisfaerory. 
Q.-In what wayP 
A.-Although our societies are caned agricultural societies most of thE"m 

do not employ the funds for agricultural pU1"pOSe8. 

Q.-I gather that the agriculturist who gets the loan in the villages hero 
is very often a petty trader. Is that so? 

A ,-Yes. Petty traders are mixed up with the agricultural societie8. 
Q.-What is th~ money generally used for? 
A.-A major portion of it is generaBy ued for repaying old debts. 
Q.-The short-term loans are taken and used for that purpose? 
A .-It is only lately that the short.term loans .are being encouraged. 
Q.-But are they being used? 
A.-A portion of the short-tenn 10ans gOEl6 to the production purposes. 
Q.-At present money is not available for long periods from the co-opern.· 

tiV8 societies and it is necessary to give long-term loans for clearing prior 
debtop 

A.-We started with these long-term loans by mistake and the peopl~ 
have become accustomed to these long-term loans and it is very hard to 
prevail upon them to take to short-term loans. It is only little by little that 
we are influendng them to take mOTe short-term loana. 

Q.-Do you think that the bulk of these short-term loans are being gener
ally used for short-term purposes? 

,4.-A major portion of the short-term loans are being .sed for produc
tion purposes. 

Q.-Are they being repaid? 
A.-With very few exceptions they are being repaid. In sollle Ca&ei 

extensions are given. We tried to finance ginger in a ginger area but 
111lfol·tunately our supervision of these societies was not proper and the 
loans we granted were not sufficient for producing the CTOp. They have 
necessuily to borrow loans from outside and at the time of the .harvest 
priority is given to the claims of the out6iders. 

Q.-What loans a.re required for gingeTP 
A.-They require in addition to their own labour, for maDure and for 

seed, at least Rs. 60 per acre. 
Q . ....:...How long is the ("rop on the ground P 
A.-The growing period is only 6 to 7 months) but the marketing or sell

ing takes a little longer . 

• For written evidence, vide pages 11S-122 vol. JI. 



O.-The preparation is not an expensive buainess? 
1.-~o. The money does not come to the ryot until the produce iii sold. 
Q.-How long does it take? 
A.-Two or three months. 
Q.-The loans for growing ginger would probably be repayable in about 

t~n months? 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-What is the security? 
A.-We lend on the security demanded by the unlimited societies, with 

two sureties. 
O.-~ou do not lend on mortgagesP 
A.-~o. 

Q.-Is that on a('count of the kanBm tenure? 
.'l.--Crop is the more important security than the land. 
Q.-Who are the people that afe generally borrowing from the societies? 

Are the~' the kanBmdars or are they the suh-tenants? 
.-t.-Both the. annual leaseholders and the kanamdars borrow. The small' 

landholders also borrow. 
O.-Do :rou mean the ja.nmisP 
.t.-Anybody who owns a janmam land is 8 janmi. ~t is only the SIDeD 

janmis who harrow hut not the big jawmis. 
Q.-Do repayments of the loans depend on the supervision? 
.i.-That depends entirely on the pressure that is brought to bear. 
Q.~80 fal' the village societies do not show any great amount of re8pOD-

sibilit.y in enforcing thet retpaymenu themselves~ 
A.-The C'Onditions are improving of late. Within the last one or two 

-,'earn, the senNe of responsibility is improving. 
Q.-ls there any difficulty in the district bank getting the fUJLds it 

recJuires ? 
A .-There is no aifliculty. 

Q.-Are there considerable deposits locallyP 
A..-Yes. We have now a surplus of Its. 1 lakh whicb is kept in the 

Madras Central Bank. 

Q.-What ahout the other lines of the oo-operative movement? h it 
concerning itself much with marketing? 

A.-Lately 1II"e are directing our efforts towards marketing and we have 
seriously entered into the business of marketing arecanut. 

Q.-Has that been sUL'CessfuJ? 
A .-This is the second year of the experiment. In the fint year we lost 

about -as. 300 hut this year there is a possibility of making a profit of 
Ds. 2,('I(X) ot' Rs. 3,000. 

Q.-How is it financed? 
A,.-It is financed by the district hank. 'nle society putehasea the ra" 

nuts from the members. The raw nuts are cured by a society and the cured 
nuts are ilespatched to various centres in the Ceded Districts, Nellon, 
Ano.nta.pur. Bangalore. Bowringpet and other places. The railway receipts 
are handed over to us and we paM them on to the commission agents and 
the goods are practicaHy in our custody except for the weakness in regard 
to the engagement f)f the commission agent. • 

Q.-Wbat does the commission agent do? 
A.-The commission agent sells the nut~ and rel1lits the money in the 

hank and our agent is alw8:"s hy the side of these commission agents watcb. 
inl2: the sales. As soon as the gooOR are delivered to them we take a receipt 
from them and that is the only security we have at present. But we see 
that suhstantial commission agentR are selected wid. the heJp of tbe local 
rentral bank whose advi('e we ask in the matter. 

Q.-Why cannot the co-operative ~ieties sell directly instead of through 
the commission agent? 

.-1.-If the ro-operativp sO('ieties 1;eil dil'e<'t how ('an WP finance them? 
We want the possession of the goods because that is the onlv security which 
the district bank is prepared to accept. ~ 

07 



Q . -You mean that they are being sold on 'Credit f 
A.-Yes. Within fifteen days after ~ale the l'O}llmisaion agents make the 

payment. 
Q.-The nuts are being Bold at fifteen days' ~it while the banl: has 

itself &dvanced money on those nuts? 
A.-Yes. About 70 to 80 per cent is advanced by the hank. The direc

tors consider that some more ji;ecurit~· should be taken. 
Q.-After the nuts are put on rail to whom is the railwAY receipt handed 

over? 
A.-It iB handed over to the bank, booked in th" "amf' of the bank and 

we have got our agents both at the place where th~ nuts art> pun'based anrl 
at the place wheT.e they are sold. 

O.-~e documents are sent to your agent? 
_4_--1' ... 
Q.-Al'e the goods consigned to him? 
A.-The goods are ronsigned to self. 
O.-To whom are the)' endorsed? 
A.-To Ollr agent who hands them over to the most suitable oommission 

agent. Generally three or four commission agent.I! work in one 1000n.lity. to 
create ('ompetition in the sales. Suppose goods are despflk·hed to Nellore 
and there are tE>n or twelve commission Bj::tents dealing with art"Cnnut. We 
will select two 01' three of the best of them. 

Q.-You consign your goods to yonr agent in Nellore and he hanM them 
over to the commission a.gent with 8. bill and he gats the dtX'uments 00 
a.ooeptance. Is that so? 

A.-Qn receiving the goods the rommission agent gives us a receipt. 
Q.-His trade is carried on on credit basisP 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-Your agent in Nellore ('an not sen himself? 
A.-He ('annot !tell. 
O.-Where does his financial responsibility come in? 
A .-Generally a solvent man is selected as A commission agent. 
Q.-What about the timber trade? Where does the timber ('Orne fromP 
A.-From the Western Ghats. 
Q.-Is it .11 Government forest? 
A.-Private forests also exist. 
Q.-It is sold on the spotI' 
.I.-The man who brings the log to the market obtains the right from 

the landlord to cut a number of log" at a certain royalty. 
Q.-ls that. not the case with the Government forest also? 
A.-Yes. For so many cubic feet 80 many rupees will he paid to the 

landlord a.nd the man who pays the money will get the right to fell timber 
in the forest belonging to the man. 

Q.-Where does the money come from? 
A.-The rich ones work on a portion of their own enpital and the smaller 

traders entirely depend on borrowed capital. 

Q.-From whom do they borrow? 
..i.-They borrow from the local shroff's. 

a.-Are they Multani.? 
A.-Yes. 
Q.--On what terms do they lend? 
A.-GeneraHy about 31 per cent more than the Imperial Bank: rate. 

Q.-Tbat is & cash credit or short-term loan? 
A.-They do not give ea:;;h credit. They take only -three months' hundi •. 

Q.-Whel'e does he get his money from? Does he discountP 
A.-He discounts in the Imperial Bank. 

Q.-What is the security for the buodi? 
A.-The local position of the mQn who draws the hundi is the <only Reel, .. 

ritl and no other security is needed. 
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O.-It is drawn on the prospe(:t of the bUBine88P .-
A.-Yes. If a man i. reputed to be a fairly big dealer tbe llultani aU .... 

a highel' latitude for hon'o" .. ing. 
Q.-At the time the hundi is drawn there is no actual transaction which 

takes place P . 
. t.-He draws the hundi and takes the money from the Multanl. 
Q.-That is the beginning of the business? 
.... -GeneraHy the period of three months is not sufficient for realising 

the money from the sale of timber. What ta.kes place is that he has got 
aceommodation with three or four Multanis Bnd when the period with ODe 
Multani expires he borrows from another and pays the first man and thus he 
prolongs the whole credit. 

~(-What ha.ppen~ after the timber is ultim~tely brought down to Ca.li
cut? 

A.-There are timber meTChants here who purchase the timber brought 
down. . 

Q.-lloes he sell the timber fol' cash.? 
.. i.-He sells it mostly foT' cash and sometimes he takes bundis also from 

the pm·chasers. 
Q.-What about the merchant who buys the timber? 
.f.-The timber merchant who has secured an order for thousands of cubic 

feet of timber purchases the timber converts it into the proper siae and sells 
it. and pays the amount. 

Q.-Is that done on his own capital? 
A.-Only a portion helongs to hlm and the rest of the money is borrowed 

('apitai and lIe draws a hundi for the amount. 
Q.-There is no actual pledge of timberP 
A .-That doe; not exist. Generally if the man is not solvent the seller 

insists on full payment but if he is a solvent man, the :seHer takes a portion 
of the money and takes also a hundi. In some caaes for the whole amount 
a hundi is t .. keu. It all depeDd~ on the solvencJ' of the. party. 

(I.-The hundi is based on the contract of sale? 
A.-Yes. Sometimes those who have got money purchase these logs of 

timber and keep them till they a['(11 able to get higher prices after the 80ating 
senson is ovel". 

Q.-h that done with theil' own capital? 
A.-That also involves borrowing and those persons who have got a very 

large ('redit with the Multanis do this business. 
a.-They cannot borrow through a hundi P 
A.-They can. 
Q.-Tbey take the hundi to tb. Imperial BaokP 
A~-Yes, it is discounted there. 
Q.--At what rate d. tbey diocountP 
A.-It is i per cent 01" 1 per cent lower than the lending l'ate of 

tho Imperial Bank". 
Q.-Is it the same case with the coconut fibre also~ 
A.~enerally, the coconut YAm is exported by the export firms lib 

Me85I'8. Pierce Leslie. 
Q.-How does it get to the firm? 
A .. -:-The finns enter into a contract with. the big dealers to supply a 

certain tonnage at a fixed rate. After securIng that order the big dealer. 
go and purchase from the smaller people who prepare this yam. 

Q .-Who pays the actual producer? 
A.-Here also the hundi plays an imJX!rtant part. But sometimes the 

e~port firms give some mone~: to t~e rehable bigger dealers to whom they 
give the contract and these m theIr tUfn di8tribute the amount to their 
8ub-dealel"s. But that is generally not sufficient. The full amount is not 
given by the export merchants. They have got Home capital of their own 
an~ they take some money from the export firms and they also draw hUDdis. 

a.-The hundis arc' used hy the Multanis? 
A.-Yes. But there are also two or three Brahmans who do the &aI08 

kind of busin ..... 
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a.-Tbey also use the same type of hundis? 
A.-Yee. All thESe hundis are payahle three montJaa .ft.er. 
Q.-Is it three mouths after date or after sldlt? 
A.-Three months after the drawing of the bundi. 
Q.-Do they bear interestP 
A.-Yes. 
a.-Is the rate of interest fixed? 
A.-It is generally 3:1- per cent above the hank rate l)ut in some CaseB it 

gees up to 15 per cent even and the interest is deducted in advance. Suppose 
Rs. If.:J is borrowed on a hundi j the inte1"'Cst fol' three montlu. is deducted 
in advance and the balance alone is given to the merchant wao. draws the 
hundi. 

Q.-The Multani takes the bundi to the Imperial Bank? 
A.-Yes. It is the Multani who discounts the hundi in the Imperi.) Bank 

which does it on the joint gecurity of the Muttani and the merchant. 
Q.-The Multa-ni gets a 31 per cent reduction in advance? 
A.-Yes. 
Mr. /kpala M.",,~: What is the usance of the bundi P 
A.-Three months. 
The Chairman: Is the raw 31 per cent aoove the bank rate l' 
.".-Generally it iii- 31 peT cent but in the case OJ "ef)" reliable Murwarls 

(Jnly hea.d office rat&:! are charged. 
0.-18 that rate of interest stated in the hundi? 
.1.-1 think so. I do not know myself. 
Q.-There are no Cbettis involved in this busin888? 
A.-There are very few of them here. The A. L. A. R. Bank: is a Cbetti 

bana:. 
a.-Do the other banks finanoo this business to any extent? 
A.-These hundis are acoopted by the Nedungadi B8.0k. 
a.-But that is done through the MaM\'ari hanker. The merchants do DOt 

go direct to the banks. h that not 80? 
A.-I understand that sometimes the discounting is done by the Nedun. 

gadi Bank and the Nedungadi Bank also rediscounts it in the Imperial 
Bank. 

Q.-The banb do not lend directly without the intervention of tbe 
hUDd;'? 

A.-Not, except in the case of pledge of jewels. 
Q.-The banks do not discount the mercbant's bill? 
.4.-The merchant's hill is seldom discounted without a middleman. 
Q.-There are a number of local banks? 
A.-Y ... 
Q.-They will not directly go to the mercbant8 without the intervention 

of another banking house? 
A.-M'y opinion i~ that there is always an intermediary between the bor

rower and the bank. 
a.-You carry on your o .. -n hU$inessP 
A.-Y~. I do not borrow from the Marwari. I have got accommodation 

in the Impel'lal Ba.nk. If we go to the Marwaris w{" &1'6 finished. The 
Marwari is a general tenn. I think the Mult8ni~ and Marwaris are an the 
same. Here t,here are seven classes. I do not know exa.ctly the difference. 

(/.-Do ;you think th .. t if you go to the Multani or Manvari to finance 
the :tj~ber or coil' trade it makes the business definitely more ditlicult .nd 
precanousP 

A.-The margin is always very much less. 

a.-Have you got any experience of the Didbi,P 
A .-1 have DO experience. 

Q.-Chit funds? 
A.-We have got some kul'~. 

Q.-Yon bad some experience of th •• , 
4.-Y •. 



Ct.-Do you (;onsider thew .as,a ~und ",~y o~ savingP 
A.-It i.!J the only way of savmg 10 the Inteno" of Malabat. 
Q.-Can you giv.e us BOil' i,dea o~ the !luPl~rsfi 
A. .-1 do not ibmk there ]8 a smgle mbahltant in Malabar who has not 

joined the kuri. 
a.-Wbat i!S the ordinary time for a kuri? 
A.-006 year, two yean aod five yeanJ. 
Q.-Membership? 
..I.-That depends upon the duration and upon the ticket. It depends 

upon tho total amount and duration. 
Q.-And also the kind of prize? 
A.-Yes. The prize chit was the f~ion but it is being repla(,'ed hy 

auction system. 
a.-Are there many big ones? 
.4.-Yeb ; up to t,,'enty thousand. 
Q.-Many of them p. . . 
A.-[ think that there will he tht·f.'f! 01' fa"",, 10 Alaia-bar wJlere the Prize 

amounts to R~. 2O.Uflf); fh'c thousand, a large numher aud :;Ulll~ helo,,- R.:s. ~OJ 
and Us. 30f) form the higbeJt numOOr. 

~.-The bulk of them? 
A.-Th~ total amoun't can be obtained by casting lots. 
Q.-And those are monthly? 
.... ~8maflel· amounts aloe mOl1thl~'; the biggt'I' .. mount.o; a('(~ording to tlu~ 

harvest if they are landlords. J f they are officials it j~ generally monthly. 
Q.-Are there thclUsands of them r 
A.-A very large number. 
Q.-Is there much of swindling? 
A.-Latterly it llBS been ploced on a very legal hasjs. The proprietor 

who condu('ts the kuri has got to furnish a security. • 
Q.-Wbat is his name? 
A.-' Kurimoopan 1. 

Q.-He is the promoter? 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-And he furnished ~urity 
A.-Yes. 

for the members? 

Q.~A.m I right in saying that because he wants loans he is conducting 
the kuri? 

A.-He wants money at 8 lower fate of interest. I 

Q.-They may be persons whose credit is. not very highP 
A.-We have got very substantial people conducting it. 
a.-Why do they do so? 
A..-Sul1posing a Ia.ndlord has aot a debt of twenty thousand rupees he 

furnishes a ~ecurity and conducts a kuri and clears the debt. 
Q.-What rate of interest does he pay? 
A..--Generally 12 per cent; very blg amounts 9 per l'eDt. 
Q.-on landed property 1 
A.-8 to 9 per cent. 

Q.-What is he paying if be Kets from a kuriP 
A.-He gets the whole income. He takes the initial collection. 

Q.-A share of the sUMcMption f 
A.-Very seldoln; no share in hi" kuris. The interest in the big kuris 

i$ the ('Ornpeusation for the promoter of kuris. 

Q.~He doe.s Dot get a share of the baJance after the subsequent instal. 
Jbent~ are put in auction ~ 

:1.-Three thousand is collected initial h'. Three hundred or five hundred 
is set apart for expenses; three hundred~ for interest for thoee who do not 
aet in the first time. 

Q.-If it is an auction chit there is a further balance? 
J..-That io dtotribut<ld _monK those who do not pt. 
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O.-Do you think t~ot they are incre~ing In o,;,mber? 
.1.-1 think there If; a set bat'k. also In the minds of the people. 'they 

think it a troublesome business. 
Q.-These things are very largely developed for lack ~f. comlnunica~ion? 
A.-I think so. Nowadays people are reluctant to )OlD the kur18 on 

aooount of the troubles. 
Q.-Do you think that it is n~'es~,",,' to encourage the formation of 

kuns? 
.t.-l<~ormerly the hanks were not in existence. They had no chance C?f 

getting cash an~''''ay es.cept by mea.ns of tbis. As the banks develop there J8 
8 set hack. 

Q.-If the l-o.operati,"e .societi~. and also '!' .~umber of j~iDt~toc~ banks 
develop is there any necess1ty to glve any fll.Clhtle8 for fonnmg kuJ'.ls? 

..t .. -Somehow it has got a strongJlOld on the people. I do not thmk that 
the rountry will he atfe<.'ted by stopping it. 

Q.-What will htlppen if the Governme~t simply does nothing-neither 
eneourliges or diBCOurag~r . . 

.t.-ln (:ertain <:8..,*,,8 Jt does some useful work. Suppose there lH 1B a 
house an elderlv woman. She ha... got more than half a dor.en children. 
She goes to her ~neighbours and asks them to suhscrihe fil'e rupees per month 
lind pUfchnses a. co.... She ha."i no ("I-edit anywher,:. She cannot borrow. 

a.-To that extent is it a pre<'&rious bl1sine$SP 
A.-In this case no document is ne<"eSSary. AU is verbal and all these 

are correctly observed. 
Q.-Does it not follow that there i~ {'Ollf!iderable risk .and that she win 

not pay back the money? 
A.-Very seldom; there are eases where money is lo.~t also. 
Q.-Do ;you think that with the de\-elopment of other forms of banks this 

would be curtailed:' 
.t.-Big kuris will stop. Small kuris among the working cJasses will 

continue. 
Q.-Would it be pOO8ible to oontml them electively in any way? 
A.-It is left to their will. 
Q.-Suppose that registration and ma.i.ntenance of a<'COunta are insisted 

on with the provision that, if they fail to do 50, no court would take cogni
zance of any suit on behaH of it? 

.4.-There should be the minimum. They must. have complete liberty to 
borrow a c:erlain minimum. That is one way o:f saving money among t.he 
poorer people. Big kuris are also troubl~ome. 

Q.-Anot.hel· suggestion has. been made that they &hould come under & 
(.Ontrolled audit 8~m? 
- A.-In some of the kuris they have no accounts. 

Q.-Abu.ses are so frequent as to demand some interference by a public 
authority? 

A.-At present all big kuris are started onl~ after the security is passed 
on to the members by the starter. In olden tlQles it was not so. 

Q.-Do you think that control is necessary? 
A.-In these cases control would be Il~a". Anything above B.s. 200 ean 

be controJled. • 1 

.lfr. (]opaia Menon.: You !)tate with regard to these kuris that Btrict 
control is necessary. I want to know wbi<:h are the different kinw of kuris 
or chits that is prevalent in Ma.labar? 

4·-one js by trYing the J~ck hy actually casting the lo~, i.e., .the Naruku 
kul'1. The other 18 the auctIOn system known as the Lela kurt. There is 
a third .system al.o;o which is called the Salary kuri. In this the man who 
conducts it takes a remuneration over and above the interest he ia able to 
get on the amount collected. 

Q.-Is there any other kind~ 
4·-Tb.ere is the prise kuri also. It is th~ most objectionable kind of 

kuJ'l. It 18 a later development and bas <:ome mklo existen<:e during the. Jdt 
ten years only and a large nwnber of such kuris are run in the cit1 of 
Calicut. 
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Q.-You mentioned a little while .ago of a kind of ~ri by whiclt AD old 
Jady took 3. slim of money for a speCial purpose. What 18 the name of that 
kuri? 

A..-{)f casting lois? 
Q.-18 it not what you can Sahaya_~uri? . 
A.-That is a. little different. To give an example suppose there lB. a 

domestlc calamity in my house and my total expenses f?f that ca1amlty 
is &. 200. I call twenty persons and reql1~t thpm ~o contTlbute RA. 10 earh 
and thus; J get the R<J. 200 T want. 'l'her,: If-> only thl~ one pa~mE"nt and aite., 
that it is ~isc-ontinued. Subsequently th,s amount Will be paId by me at tJw. 
rate of R~. ]0 per month to the persons who have ooDtrii)uted. 

Mr. lfltni61ralwi Nayudl1: There is no interastp 
A.-No interest. 
Mr. (;(Ipoln J/f'tlOn: Is there any legal obJigation imposed upon the 

individual to 1)8Y? 
.4.,-1 think if the matter rome-I; to ('Ourt be will he oompeUoo to pay. 
Q.-"When the party contributes, is it 40ne with the idea that he will get 

baek the money? 
• A.-ThfOre are -als.o ('las.",ifi<."otion in that. There is onp kttri ('ailed 
'mangathi kurl' or friendship kuri (' (·hangathi' meano; friend) t.he amount 

of which is collected from friends and l'Ompanions. In that no repa~'ment 
is expected. 

Q.-Tn s.nhaya kuri also (understand there is no ohlig;ation to repay on the 
part of the person who takes the money. Do you think that the party is 
expected to repa~'!' 

..t.-Yes, the party is expected to repay and in some ("~ even a regular 
list is made up and given to the pnrt·i~ as to who wiD he paid and at wbat 
time, sa:~ ... thfl fifth month, the third month and so on. 

The (,ho;l'man: In that case the beneficiary repays as he thinks fit? 
..t.-Yes. Tn such kuris the amount is always repaid. Tn not ft siDJtJe 

instance has there heen no N'pa~·lIlent. 

Q.-lt is. a. debt of honour and not eharitv? 
A.-It is a deht of honour only. And the understandin,; to; that when 

a similar 0c(>8sioR arises in the other man's famil;\· all this mnst be repaid. 

Mr. aopola J/elloll: Is there not another kind of hri called I JlAyat kuri' 
or 'kuri kalyanam'? 

A.-Yes. it is more or les." similar, hut in this case thel'e is also a feast 
celebrated or, the occasion and an the persons who rome to that rontrihute 
money. When a Illan is in need of ('apitnl he sa"s he is going to perform 
a kuri kalyanam. This is also a deht of honoUl· and tepayme-nt will be 
effected. 

Q.-Then is theN' not thE> ('omhinlttion of the narukq kuri and the lela 
kuri? What is that kuri ('alled? 

A.-SuPI)~ there are t.e-n persons in a kuri. At the time of the auction 
nobod;\' 'Want..,: to hid. Then naturally there is onlv one option and that is 
to cast Jot<.;. So if in an auetion kuri nobodv hids for a lower amount at 
the time of the auction. then as the onh' othe~ altE-rnative lots 3rt' cRSt and 
this is the romhinntion of the lEola kuri and the Daruku kuri. 

Q.--80 in all we have got the naruku kuri, the lela. kuri, the prill6 kuri. 
the changathi (lr friendship kuri. the I)avat kuri or the kuri kalvanam and 
the sahaya kurt? . . 

..t.-Ye-s. ModifiC'otioru; also there art' aecordin$r; to the ingenuity of the 
persons. 

Q.-Wi.U :\"Ou ~xplain to us the system adopted in Calieut with regArd 
to th6 priZE' kurls. say, \\:he-re th€'re are 300 tickets of Rs .• 1) to he paid 
each month? Do they draw nil the !lOO ticket,,? I understand that they 
draw only the first 60 tif'kets for 60 months? 

A..-Y"". 

Q.-And each man who gets the lot iR given ·Rs. ~ and he hM not to 
pay anything more? 

.i.-Yes. 



Q.-What haplM!n~ on the 6bt month? 'fhere are 240 people left!" 
. .t.-AII of them are paid the actual amount they have paid plUl, a 

small gUIlI) bUYl 8 unlla~ ju.st by way of interest. The iuurest in thl."1 kind 
of kuri COIII~ to a '\'ery large 1JUlU. 

tJ.-l ... us told that a lJel'SOli who couducUd the kuri repudiated pay. 
ment of the prize kuri in some io!;tances after the 60th JDontb. Is that 
true? 

.t.-This prize kuri is the m()tit outrageous and lots of people are being 
swindled. 

Q.-In a kUJ'i like that what is the obligation on the part of, the stnrter 
-to pay the money hack P 

A.-The mao collects .. very large amount and if he declares insoh-eney 
then the whole money is lost. 

Q.-Do you think that pri .. kuris should be atoppe<11 
A.-This sort of kuri is the most objectionahle and must be- put dowD. 

Tbh is merely ,swindling people. 

M'f. Jlu";&tt'ami :Vayudu: Do ,the courts recognize f;uch kUl·i.s? 
.L~I do not k!,ow mu~h abo~t that. I think !i~m~ five or !;ix yea.rs ago 

the High Court !Said that 1t "'os Illegal and some ht"llihng took place in orde\' 
to make it legal. 

..11,. U(Jpalu Melw'l: What I wanted to know if.i, does it partake of the 
nature of a raffle? 

.4..-1 think .so, But it differs from that in so Bluch as tbe intel'est is 
not accounted for. 

Q.-Your objection in the case of prise kuris is only in the case of indi
viduals; but there are some public and charitable institutions running 
ratBes. Do you objeet to that? 

.4.-Raflles 1 do not object to. 

Q,-But this prize kuri partakes the nature of a raffie and therefore 
you object? 

.. 1.-1n the rame the principal is not paid back. In the case of tlli! 
raftle all the persons do not get what they have paid but only a lucky few. 
In the case- of a prize kuri we can expect the principal to he repaid. 

Q.-Do you think that the obt.fier of such a kuri should be asked i9 
furnish a. deposit? 

A.-Thiob kind of kuri J think should be abolished. In the case of 
certain charitable institutions raflle may serve a pUTpose. 

Q.-SO prize kuris must be aooJi!shed in your opinion? 
A..-Yes. 
Q.-Do you think that the naruku kuri and the lela kuri can he 00II. 

demned a.o;, a whole? 
A.-No. 
Q.-Do you think it is a prudent and beneficial arrallgement? 
.4..-Yes. It is an old institution and is serving a useful l)Urpose. 
Q.-Because you think eaeb party secures a benefit by it? 
.-I.-Yes. 
Q.-And each in his tum gets the money? • 
. 4.-Yes. 
a.-And therefore that need not he interfered with? 
A.-Yes, except in the case of kuris for very big &rnounts where the", 

should he somehody to see that it is properly conducted. 
Q.-Do you think that the whole thing .... hollld be brought under legis.

lative control? 
A .-Some control is required. 
Q.-Do you think that n maximum time should be fixffi. for the duration 

of n partieula .. kuriP 
A.-It hod better be left to the genius of the people and their l"irCllm4 

fdances. 

Q.-You do not condemn the kuris as a whole? 
A.-No, hut there should be somehody to see that it is condtle~ 1' .... 

perly and that Mbody loses 
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Q.-!'<low, coming to YOUT written evidence you say that the Government 
loans are very few and the ryots ate unahle to procure thein. There are the 
Agricultural Loans Act and the l .. and Improv£>ment J~oans Act. Are not the 
rvot5 getting any henefit under them? 
. :i.-It is not doing any material benefit to the people. There are n. 

lot of impediments in the way of getting money. 
Q.-Are thf>Y not popular? 
A. .-Xohody gets it in time. 
Q.-As a remedy you WHnt land mortgage banks to be started in eve,.y 

convement plare. What do you mean hy ronvenient p1aee, is it in (>ver,v 
taluk? 

.4.-Yt's, in every taluk. 
Q.-In your writu.n evidence you say that the ryots are heavily invoJvE'<1 

in debt and there is nothivg left with them. MOlr are you goi.ng to 1'£>lip\'e 

the ryots from thpil" indeht{"dness even if you hav(' a land mortgage hank 
in evef\' taluk? 

.L--':The indehtedne-~s is due to thE' faft that the ryot is not getting 
what is due to him; there is somehody to take away the portion thnt helongs 
to him and sO long as this continnes, indehtednPS. ... win go on inC'reasing. 

Q.-Do ~'Oll mean that the su,,'C'arYs loan~ ~hould he paid off at once by 
the land mortgage bank? 

A .-It is not llOssihle t<t clear the debt in that way. As the prosperity 
of a rountry increases its deht also will lu('rease-. It is this way: gnppost'_ 
th(')'(\ is a tarwad propE'rty whi('h is llwolved in a deht of ahout R8. 2,000 
or R<;. ;l.OOO, If nne or two memhers are minors and hy the time- the~' 
hecom('o majors if the deht is not, deared the I)TOpeny may he lost. In 
such N\se-.~ to liquidat(> the de-ht the- hind Plor·tgage hank ('an advRn{'~ 
mone;\'. 

9.-;-80, you aflv()cate the rf'payment of old debts in onl,.· deRerving 
('ases? 

A,-Y",,,, 
Q.-What is the se(,urlt~· the laud mortgage bank will have for the Joan? 

You SllT that thf> loan on the land is alrf>8o;v morE" than whnt 'We ('aD advance 
upon it? 

A.-All the daht.<; in a villagE:' ('annot hE' wiped out hy a land nlortgag~ 
hank. Only in a few desE'n'ing cases. 

~.-·What is the proportion of debt that a land mortgage hank can 
liquidatR? 

.J .-Ahout half. not the "hol(> any wa,', The indebtedness must increase 
in a cOllntr~', SUPPO!W :\'ou ('uHivate the limo inten8ivf>I~·. thnt will m~an 
additional f"xpe-noiturf". High rates of interest nre now charp;ed for hor~ 
rowings. If lower rn'k>s are chal'ged and easy payments arranged, it will 
",nflh\(\ them to repay in oese-I'Ying casps, 

Q.-At present what is the financial agency in the rural part.q to finanee 
tho agriculturi,.t<;? 

A .-Ge-nel'ally wt>lI-to-oo pMpl£'- If':nd monf':Y, 
Q.-At what I'at~? 
A.-12 to 18 Ilf>r (-ent for small tl'nnss('tions and 8 to 10 p&r ('Pnt {or 

fairly hig amount">, The latter is the llsunl rate. 
Q . .......('11.n th(> small man afford to pay such high rate of interest? 
A.-It i~ too much for him. 

Q.-Whnt is the- remed.\'? At present the ryot oorro'WS through inUa1"~ 
m('{liari~ who harrow from banks. What is the method h;\' whi('h ",p (';m 
:n-oid that? 

.--t.-At IH'e's.ent thE"Te i" no system by which the ap;Ticulttlri~b~ can be 
dir(>('tl~' finanN>d es.<.'ept thl'otlp;h the e<l-Opt"rative movement. 

Q.-Ts it ~'Olll' idea that N-Ollerative societies must be started in (>\'(>~ 
villa1(P? -

.4,-C~rtnin);\·, 

Q.----Can ,th(> ro-ope!"ativ~ S{)('ip.ti~ alone replR('e t.he mon('t:v~lpndf'f'R,? 
-,t.-It ~'III ~P p~s<;)hlp If you work them ve-r)' sn~ ... fnll.\·, But what 

It>ngth of tnn(' It ,nn take I c-aunot say, It i~ possihle-, 
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Q.-Tbe ryGt pays a high rate of interest because of the scarcity of 
capital. Do you think that if we divert the mODey into this channel the 
rate of interest", ill go down? 

A.-The rate of intere>t depends on two factot'S, insufficien(>y of capital 
and insuflicien(·y of currency. 

Q.-Call we keep down the rate of interest by the simpl@ ec<lnomic law 
of demand and supply? 

A.-'We ('Rn keep down the rate of interest by mobilising the agricul~ 
tural {'lasses and helping them to help themseh'f>S. 

Q.-Have you any idea as to bow much money is raised, say, in a parti. 
cular village, how much is taken away from the cultivator and what IS 
the mm'gin he utilises for himself l" 

A.-The 3("tunl cultivator never gets a good margin after paying feut 
and mN'ting ('ultivation expen~. That is the ('a lISe of the l"Yots' inc1€'hted
npss. 

Q.-Thc )'yot is the hackbon€ of the country. He contrihntes Ml mnch 
to the eXl."iletluCl" by way of land revenue. Do JOU t.hink th.,t he g('t~ in 
return nny adequate benefit? 

.4.-He gets only a small return. According to the present methods of 
administration the town gets ever'ything and the counb'Y nothing. 

Q.-·Wh~·1 
A .-Because District Board JnE'mbers, Legislative Conncil members And 

other,;; tx-Iong to the tOW'n8 and they look more nfwr the town~ than the 
viHages. 

Q.-Why not the ryot make l-ep)'esentation? 
A.-No, 1~lJ.use of 'Want of education, want of knowledgo about his own 

rights aud "';lnt of organization. 

Q.-We wallt to find out a method by which we can lift the ryolis nil? 
A.-My SUl!P:estion is this: (>x( .... pting the ro-operntive soC'ictips thprp i>: 

no agrit"llltul'ul financin~ S,.\'stelll at all. That must he (,r'('uted. TIle co.
I)per'ativ~ societit>s "'ould hllve ·hPen suffident jf they had nil bt't'n effif"if>nt, 
but unfortunowly that is only a ~mall fraMion of the popul:\tion. 

Q.-Do you think that the villagl'S hm'e got proper facilities for culti~ 
vation? 

A.-There is necessity for improving the means of cultivation and also 
jrrig:ltion works. He must a.1so have I>ufficient facilitieS for commanding 
credit. 

Q.-Do you lIIean to say that he pays the rev("nue and does not get in 
return sufficient in the way of rUt'al sanitation, water~SUI)ply, il'l'tjZation 
faciliti(>s and education? 'Vllat is it due to? " 

A,-It is dut' to want of edul'ation and cQ-()l'dination between the different 
oopartments. Suppose a Q'ot want."'> to dig a well, then he hns to approach 
the Collector, and for the finance he has to nppm3ch the revenue offi('ial. .. 
uodel' the Land Improvemt'nt l .. oans Act. 'fheu he ha~ to appl;\' to the 
AgriculturaJ D(>partment and for the n~ssary pumping installat.ion to hale 
out the water he has to approach the Industrial EnginE'er. 

Q.-[s there then DO oo..ordination between th~ Colleetor and tbooo 
district officials who are looking after .the different department. .. ? 

A.-No. 

Q.-Do you think it is necessary W bring about co-ordination by monthly 
meetings hetween these offieeJ'S i' 

.'t.-y~. He should understand the work of the different departments. 
It would he vel'Y good if a. regular prognmme of work is chalked out fnr 
the district and the different departnlental offieers help the ColI(>('tor to 
carry out according to that. Now the Assistant Dire<"tol' of Agrif'ulture 
looks only to his superior fOl' ius;.trudions and guidance and so on. That 
sbould not he. There should be a district association with popular I'""pre
sentatives on it and they should make propel' repref?E'nhtions. 

Q,-Do you think tha.t the ryots will then he ahle to assert themselves? 
A.-YttS., they will he ahle to mok", themselvps undprstood. Now they 

do not know whE're to make the repr~ntatioD. • 



Q.-With I"eg,wd to Jl1iUkctillg you give ~u inlS~uc(> where a ru~n ~l?t
rm\";, R~. 2 .. 5 and e\'cntually has to IHl~' Us. 60 If he dId 110t meet the haluhty 
011 the due date. ])oe,. the IUnn know or the man who sells it through the 
<:o_vpcl'ative !:Iodetie. know \\ hen the gootb are sold the m8l'kt"t prioo' of 
the article 1" 

A.-At the time of 81\Ie the market price i!) not settled and nobody knows. 
it, 

Q.-ls the party who advan(-e~ lIIoney tying him dowu tu a eertaiu rate? 
A .. -He will Jlur("ba~e it fur :some alHount lelSs than the market rate. 
(J.-ls tllt"re no way hy whidl the r.rot:; or' tlte "'hole {.'Onuuercial people 

ean he told the market rate. of the different articles? pan "'e devioo a way 
by wbith it ('an be done? 

A.-Th~e marketing regulations will be veQ' good. 
Q.-h; then! no :-.uch ngen("~' in existeOo('e in Malahar? 
;t.-No\\"ll€'l·e Ulltrketing fa('iliti~ (.~i~t in the President')'. 
Q.-Do sou think ther€ i')lwuJd be a mctJlOu IJy \\"1\ich t1fie pl"iL'e .of tho 

:utit"iel'> ... hould he puhlilSbed in the vernal'ular nnd in English? 
.... -·ye:.;. 
(I.-Holl" will thi:.; inforlIIation )'pm·h the ryoh; in t~le \'illngesr 
.4..-11,\' cntrm.ting the work to non·offieiah:i. 

• 

Q.-Whnt I wnut to kllow ii') in wlutt \\'11)' can this information he distri~ 
huted to the ,"'ilhlger?, 

A.-fur iu!;tam'p Tiruppur is not n town but only a village and yet the 
ryot kllow,,: nnd t'veryhod~' knows the luit"e uf (·otton. There should be a 
~[al·ket.ing Board and ther ~houId publish the lU'jl"e jn the marketing (.ocntrc. 
The~' :-;hould (·olle<·t the information in the intel·ior. 

(j.-Hut ill the "illage the~' kllow "cry little? 
A.-In }jomb:..\" llrplo;idclI("Y und in the Ccntml Jlruvint.~ the!ie Marketing 

Uoar<ls .H·t! working vel';\' "'cll. 

Q.-So ~'OU wunt then ,. hureau of information!" 
. ,t.-Ye/'» and the~' should cnahlc the ~'ot to market hi:) produce without 
any fraud being l'Ja~'ed UpOIl him. 

Q.~You know there 
of the Pl'~ide1l('Y? 

A.-Yes. 

are ('o-opel"U.tivc in:stitutes &tarted in different parts .. 
Q.-YOll kllow tl .... 'rc they arc trainillg men in lIlarkcting, hook-keeping. 

amI iJIIlwrt ihstnletion ill other ('OlUlnerciaI tillbjec1s? 
.4.-Yes, wo al"C tQ'ing to uo it. .. . 
l/.~Do you tlunk tlU'ougll that ageu('~' we ('un (-olJeet thi:-l inforJuatiull 

and pll ..... .., it on to the (:ent"111 bUI'eau of information? 
.1.-The illfUl'Illution should be ('Olk'<!ted through Government. The {."o

oJlcratin~ department without tho help of the oftieiuls will have no funds 
fOI' colleding the information. 

Q.-\Ve want to l"O-ordinllte the village agen('Y with the ('CutraJ bureau 
of information. h it pOI;.Sible to do itt' 

A.-All this information 1\'ill have to ('ome from I}ffi.cial bourcet>. 

Q.-You !:lay that the l'eutral bureau of infoJ'matioll has to get the prices ., 
ruling: in other part!> of India ali'iO. But what I want to know is how to 
collN,t the IH-j('€8 ,"uling in the rural al'es.'S? 

.1.-ln all market ('Cutrcs. a hody oi lIon-officials will he e-onstituted into 
a ooal"<l of which the gro ..... ers must he the majority and they will furnish 
all t~~e information. and in thAt the ~peJ ... tive societies must play a 
pJ"Ouunent part. ' 

Q.-Do :I"OU think that the institution mUl'iot be utili!5ed for this work? 
,(.-Yes. The ryot.& no,," ~ell their produce e\'en before the crop is formed. 

That w(> will han' to put a stop to hy giving bill! credit. After thus 
securing hi.'S pl"oduee, if we know ""hel"e the mo~t favoumhlt' mal'ket is and 
when the IlTire is Hkely to rilil", we NUl easily sell his proOuft' and get our 
loans l"'eCOuped. }I'Ol" this pUI'pose a burenu of information is quite neces-
sary Qnd if "'e do that, this win heJp the agriculturist much. 



Q.-tou thcl"efol"t\ think that an oH'u.'er for Jllal'keting i:-; ll~t-e~;u-y. Du 
you waut twu offieen, or only one? 

A.--Qne oflker will do, and he should he attached to the Co-()perativ8 
dCj)artment. 

«.-You know tha.t there is going to be an ofik-er to be attached to the 
Agnc:ultuml Department fot' the pUl'pose. Do ~'OU not think that be ('.3D 
do aU the wOI'k? 

A.-No, l think that officer should be attached to the Co-operativ6 
department only. 

(J.-\Ve wel'e told that .some of the t"O-ojJcmtiYe ~ocieti&' are l'efusing 
to finanl.'6 the mal'keting of produce on account of the ryot.s' prior indebted. 
ncs:;, D(,I you thmk whether It wiU be I,lossible to reduce their indebtedne:ss 
to 81(\' degrt*:':' 

J .-Thut i.-;. difficult. If a Q'ut has got a deLt already and we lend, we 
have nothing to se£'UI'C the el'Op ()ul'Seives. The other creditors, us soon as 
they g€t decree from the ('(lurt, attach the produce and take it away, 
1 think wille amendment of the Act is attempted now fOl' .securing the crol.> 
beJ'ore giving crop adnnces. 

Q.~Do ~'UU thinP that am}}le fucilities exist fOl' the transmjt,Sion oj 
mouey for the people froll1 the iuterim' to the town market? 

A .. -Very little fnt:ilities exi,'>t nowadays. 

Q.-How ('an we thel~ improve the tl'l1l1smittillg facilities? 
A.-.My idea. is that it m.u~t he done at present through the Go\'el"n

ment institutions or by ('!H)rdillatiug the acti'\o'lties of the various joint
btock banks and co-operative institutions. 

Q.-Jt is not poslSible to <.'O--ordinate the activitiBS of these institutiou,s 
imillediately. Thu co-ollemti\'t! ~ocieties do not Exist in ahn~t every village, 
How can we then Ilianage with the present agellcy to get the maximum of 
facilitieti for tnm . .,miiS&;iou of funds,:' 

A.----...~uppocse a. CQ-Ol)el'ative centl'al bank want... to o(:ud money to a eo-. 
ol'el'atlYe sO<"iety 01' yi<.'€ n'!':,,\, Instead of sending a draft hill, if the SCX"iety 
is&u~~ a cheque, aud if there is some understanding between the <''()oo(}pel'3ti\'e 
institution!) and the joint-Iltoc>k bnuks, that the cheque~ urawn hl' either 
of them ~ou}d be a.ccepted by both with certain conditions for discounting, 
etc" the aifficultie~ fo!, the h'ansmission of fund>; ean be oven'ome. 

C/.-Hut ill cases the joint-':lotOl.:k hunks do not al'{~ept and come to auy 
agl'eement to such u prOl}()'sal, then hOw can you .'Solve the problem? 

A.-Then the bills should w acccilted by the GOl'ernment treaou;je;, 

fi.-You therefore Imgge!:.t that tl'easul'ie:. and co-operative societies 
should take uv the work and co-overai.e in their activities? 

. .t,-Yes. We haTe now some facilities, but it is not \,e .. y effective. 'fhe 
facility afforded to co-opol'ative ~ocie'ties by tl'eu~ul'ic!-> is not very effective, 
I will giH nil iUbtallt'e at pl'&ent. SUIJpOOe there is a }.ll'ovision in the 
CO-OlJerative Sot·ieties Act that the collection of the debt cau be done by 
th~ ron·nut! authorities. Suppose the Reyenl1c lll.speckr ooHecb the amount 
he pa.l)l::Ies it on to the .sub-treasury, The .sub-treasury gi\'es the information 
t.} tho trea.suJ'Y, That invuh'e:s a good deal of deJay before the amount 

.. readl~ the (:o-opel'ative Mociety, Tilt! only· thing that. we do at present i:s 
t.-o bit togetheJ' with these tl'eatiury -oflk-ers and have the thing done, to 
o .. der to remedy these defects, the loca.l treasuriet> Diust be made as a branch 
for tnmslIlis&ion facility. 

Q.-SUl-iPObC you anange that) ca.n you do a good det.I of book adiust. 
ment,..; nfterw81'us just Jlke the merchants who are doillg now between their 
head offiee anu branches? 

A.-Yes. 

Q.-You thel'efore think that book u.djustment6 wilt he developed and 
tl'ansJni~ioli of money nl8y be faeilitated through the exi!:.ting branclies 
of the joint-lStock b.mh, co-operative bank!:> and the tl'easuries and with the 
help of the lUlperiaJ Bank P 

.i.-Yea . 

• 



Q,-\Vith regard to the marketing of produce, uo you think tiut.t the local 
bootcs can l'cnder liny help, in oruer to eliminate the middlemen and enable 
the ryot to get the hest price for his pl'oducer 

.4.-Thc,' call do. hut thcy do not generally do, They can helll hy lIot 
taxing the ~ produ('er in his attempt to pial'e things in a marketing cOlldi~ 
tiOll, The loc.,i bodie. .. now illll}()SC a nuu'ket ce~,; and it is lUOlit annoying 
and iniquitous. 1 suggest that su('h taxes I)hould not be imllOlSOO snd if 
thii!. is done, they will have actuall~' rendered a great help to the lllalorketing 
of produce, 

Q ,-Thel'€ are many relH'~entatives of the l'yots on the local honrd~. 
Why not you appeal to them to abolish the ta.x t-

A.-They will lIot do that. They are all offidals nnd they do not kno\\' 
the exi:-:.tenl:e of the pruducers at all. 

Q,-Suppo:se the p,"i('~s of the artides are publi::.hcd ill different places) 
will it help the I'Y0ts tn any wl~y:-

.,J..-Jt will ('eI'hl(llly help thell\, lluny of the prouUetll's do not know 
wher~ to sell and what the priee!> are at "arious pla(·es. 'rh~ will be 
(;ertainly benefited by f"ueb informatioll, 

Mr • .:.l1l1llisu'umi SUYlIdlL: h tho ::.y::.tem of grain rents or rents in kiud 
prevalent ill th~ parts so far as kauomda,·s and jamlfs are cooeorned? 

..J.,-Ye., to n. very large extent. 

Q.-The kanomdar has to IJUY the rsnt ill kind, and when the crop is 
hal'l'ested, he pa~s the shul'e of that Cl'OP to his landlol'd and then what u; 
left he takes. for himself. Is it not!' 

A.-Yes, 
fJ,-Aud he U~ a portion of hUi produce for meeting the cultivation 

~X1Jepses fOf' the next year. Is that so? 
A..-Yes, 
Q.-What art' the rates of reut generally churgetl by landlol'ill; 011 their 

tcnantsr 
A.,-Soludimes they get the rent in cash, but in lU~t ('-uses, they a. .. k fOl' 

the groin. .In the case of grain the tenant IJUY.'i rent at the J-ate of 2 pel' 
10, if he U~l) fu!' t\\'O seasons ami 1 per 10 if he uses for one season only. 

Q,-That is to say 10 per .(."tmt and 20 per l-"ent intel'elSt? 
A.-Yes. • 
Q.-Supp~" thel'''' js any default made by him, dOOl'> he pay .ny penal 

rate? 
A.-No. 
Q.-"~ith regard to oolTowiugs what k; the rate tlll.l,t ib generally dUll'gOO? 
A .......... '01· small amounts 12 per {'eut and sometimes higher also. It aU 

depends UpOIl the :solvent'Y of the JUali and his bocinl lJObitioll. 

(J.-Han~ the {.-u-.operati,'e f:iocieties he1lled them to any exten.t? 
A.-We are helping them to a certain extent. 

Q.-Wbat is the se(·ul'it:-. UpOll whi,dl you are giving them money i" 
A..-Qn personal security or at time::. with the signatures of two members. 

Q,-llut fOl· purely agri.<:ultul'at lahoul'el's who b.ne no IH'operty ,,·hat
SO(:l\"er and wh? depe~ld, mamly upon th<: han'est at tI~e end of the year, 
hav~ (·o-Ovel'atl~·e s,o(!letlCs h~n ~tarted lor the pUl'l)Ose of financing them 
dUl'mg tho eulhvatlon soasoni" 

d,-Among OUI' members ther~ are men who moe lea.seholden.:: and tllcl'e 
are also a numbel' of other ('ultlVaoors who ha,·e got their own little pro
perty alld can bOl'QJw from the <,~pel'aHrc sO(.'ieties with wmeUody else 
to stand as :surety also, 

Q.-Do you think that co-operative 
people? 

A,-Y~, very much" 

>. 
societies can do a lQt of help to l;ucb 

Q.-Bas there been a tendency towards uet.'rea!)ing of interest in the 
Im'alities when (·o-opcratiH~ wcieties ~U'e operating? 

A.-In our dil;tricts interests have been lowered conliiderably aftel' the 
60Cieties have been started. 



a.-Have rep~YJllellt.,;, been fairly regular with &uch lJOOlJle? 
j .-Not regular. 

fl.-What i~ the reabon?, 
A .. -The reasons are ,nallY. "'irst, they do not know that there Hxist:; 

a. society at all. They are so illiterate and are undel' the imIH'f':;.sioll 
thut the loolU i" given to t,helll by Govemment and they (' .. \1\ r~puy It at 
an;\" time the.y please. The literolte pOl,ti0l1 of the people think ~}Iat they 
are the lUa~ten.; of the whole situation. They take a gr~.'at VOItlOD of the 
·I;ocietie~' lUone~: nnd lIIisuse it. tn :-ollle ('a~ they horTow lllOlle~' for {·Jell.l"
ing llff Ill'iol' deht~. Th~e and other varioul:i (:oi.lllSeS account foJ' the lrI'egular 
repayment.s. 

{I.-Do ~"OU think that having regard to the cl1ltin.tion in this vart of 
the ('(Hlllt,..'" .md the in('olUe that they get out of their produL'e, the rc})ay
iug (":lIlaC it ... · of the l'yot:, ("an he impl'oved if they m'e more illdu~tl'iou~ and 
11101'6 'JU~inesslike P 

,-1.-ln mall," {"'~{':-' the produ(.-e is not ~uHi("icnt (01" repnying eXl."Cpt when 
it ii) :-,uJI(1lemeuted h~' additiunal ineome .. from sollie other lJl'Opel"tic& which 
the hOlTOWCI"l, might I'n:-,..,,("s~, ''''\l{,h as huildillg,." and h'ee:;. Some of the r.vob 
dcpclld Ullon the ~UppOl't of their reJutiolls who might he official~ for 1'~ 
I'l:I~'ing theil' loans IIIJd n mnjol' portioll of the defkipuey is made up by the 
prOdll{~ out ot' t"ees. Tl'ees are gellel'all~' the 1U000t profitable hel'(~, 

fl.-Therefore, given proper organization and educated pruperly to realize 
the J'~l)owsihilitiCb of membenship, do :you think that there i.') a very good 
chun("e of eu-opel'l.Iti\le :-.O('ieti~ lB'o\'ing of immense help in financing agri
culturists in .llalalmr? 

A.,-Yes. they wiH be o{ inunen!!e help to them, and they have all''eady 
done lIIud) toward~ that end. 

(J.-Do .'"ou think that the juuJlli lIIolley-lendl'l~ (.'QuId be replal'cd hy 
t-o-Ol~ruti\'o ~ietics in (''OUI'hC of time J.I 

.J,-YClS. W€ l'nll l~rtailily l'ei,lal~ thelll, il· we arc suffideutly ol'ganizcd, 

V.-Yoll adnx:ate land mortgage hank!) fur land:s for long-wnu credit? 
A.-Yes. 
q,-Are thel'e any difficultie::; ,,'itJl regard to the tenure of land· when 

thtJ hu",- if; to be mortgaged witb the hank, undet' the prescot system of 
kallums m ,Malabar? 

.-1.-1 do not kilO\\" what ~ecurity. will the land mortgage hank take in 
regard to the property of the kanomdal', 1x.'<.'au~ he is only a leaseholder of 
the land, for il l-ertaiu fixt..'tI IJeriOf.I of yean;. 

Q.-The kanontdar lUIS got sollie iutcl'l..":St in the land at eud' of his 
teuure, that is to :sny, he is entitled to the kanolU amount. 'l'hat amount 
"'ill . .,tan« U!S ~(;urity 101" the lauu mOl'tgage I,anks, 

.-t.-Hut there i~ still another difli<.·ulty that presents itself here. "rhe 
kanom amount which you refer a:-; heing entitled to the kallomdars at t.he 
time of OU:-.tiHg is not always a rl'iiuhle thing, for the kanomuans pay the 
amount ilt the time of cXe<·uting the leuse tu the landlnl'd!; ;1.') a gual'atltec 
thnt the;y would. make 3u(:h 'and :o.1I('h an imlll"'OV61ll ~nt in the land. Jf this 
improvement is not dOIlt'. the landlords do lIot retU!'!1 the kanom amouut 
at tIle time of ousting the kanomdars and therefore that alUount cannot 

• J"orlll a 3€Curity to tho lund IJwl'tgage hnnk, 

Q.-Do the laudlords borrow froUl ('''Q-oO~rative soci.etiesi' 
A..-Qnly a very smaH number of landlords come to the co-operath ... 

aociety, 

Q,-'Vith n~ga.l'd .to the indebtedness of the big janruis, d(t you think that 
Cf)ooOpcl'ative societi~ call help? 

.t.-So, not eYeD the land mOJ'tgage banks. 
Q.-With regard to marketing you )'efer to want of facilities for com .. 

munication :IS one of the defeCts. Have you any suggestions to make for 
improving it? 

A.-The sugge:stion IS that better roads sho\lld be pro,·ided and a certain 
amount of the revenue should be earmarked for roads and rommunicatioD8 
by the local bodi ... 

• 



Q.-Do you think that there is sufficient. eo-operative spirit in the 
yillages and that it will grow if the C().{)perntive s()('ietief:i mUltiply? 

A.-Yes. The progl'ess of C<H>perntiYe movement and the development 
of CO-OIJera.tive enthu~ia!lm and spiJ·jt among tile ryot."i deJlend~ nolrs largely 
upon the l~adel"s, The~: s~lOul~ explain to th~ I'~'ots the variot~s a(hnnt,ag~iI 
of the ro-operative MlClctIP." III a most convincing way Imd If :\11 tllI.~ I~ 
done, the villagers wiIJ relllly take some iutert'st i.1l the matter, • 

Q.-Do ~'OU think that c-o-opclati\'p fo;oci('ties can lead lit the direc·tion 
of creating the spirit n~'€'ssary in the yiliages? , 

A.-Quite so. hut I may say that our own houses must he put mto 
order. At pt'esent OUI' house i~ not in In'oper order .and th~t !s the difficnlts i.n 
undert,lkillg ro-o)(>I'ath'e propaganda, CO-Ollerah\'e SCX'letlef;; have done a 
great deal towards ameliol'atin(1: the ('Ondition~ of ryots and the lllm'('llwnt 
if;; hound to slI<'Ceed if handlNl cart:>fully, 

Q,-With l'egard to llIarketinD; YOtl told U~ that a largp l)Ol'tlOI\ of the 
r(>nt is paid in kind and tbnt it pns.ses on to tl1(\ hands of landl()rd". Can 
you t(>11 liS ho\\' the landlord dj~p(llo;(>S of the pl'(){lu(1:'? 

A.-f'rl'lIenlll,\· ill the eaS(' of hi!! landlords. th('~' kp(,p the produ('(> for a 
numlx>l' of months until the market is fa\'ourahle find MI1Vet't it into money. 

Q.-Ro it c'Omes to this, that though the f$tipulation is for pn~'ment of 
rt'nt in kind it often hapl)t'lis that the landlord c()nverts that into money 
value land takes it in mone~' and leav(>S th0 pl'oduC(>! to the I)roducer himspif. 
Is it not so? 

A.-Y ... 

Q.-'Vhich if;; thE' more usual, to take mOR(W Jik(' that· or to allow the 
('ultiY:ltol' to pa~' in kinc}? 

A.-Tho cnltivlltm' win he vel'~" plea~ed tn pa~' thf' mOIl(>-." ('vt"n thongh 
tho f'Olll'(>I'Sioll into money value ha~ ~n at n hi~hpl' Tnte. It. i,~ ~all.r;;.e flf 
th/21 lot of diffh'ultips tlU\t {'"i~t if it W'(>re to he ,Hlitl in kind~ 

() .-So n IATge portion of thl' rent thnt is ~tipul:lted for in kind i~ 
r(,fl1I~' paid in 1ll0Di'Y P 

.4..-Yps, {,X('('pt in thl> case of paddy wh(>!"(> if the landlord l\'nnt.~ the 
paddy he insj)o,t .. llpon the pa,l'm(>nt in kind. 

Q.--To (·onfine Olll'S(»VPS to t.he coml1lt'rt'ial 
Illlnds of the cultivnton; UI£>lIlselves P 

A.-Yes. 

produce. it is nil in tho 

.' 
Q.~Haye sou tried on the ro-operative side the starting of rn1'('h8~p 

:md salt> S(l('i(>tie<; with l'e~fll'd to sl1C'h produ('('s? 
A.~T have "'I'('nd~' told ~'()ll that wp han' "tnrt(\(l on., SOciflot)· ftS an 

pxp('rim<"nt, fol' atN'anut, 

Q.-fs there any S;()('iety for roroBnut p 
.4.-'Y~ havE:' not tried it. 

Q.-Do ~'on think thpl'P is scope for such 1'locip,ties? 
A.-Y~. tlw-l'e i,"i n good dE',,1 of S<'OIW, 

Q,-'Vould you like any sper-ial fa('ilities to he given to tbe ('O-.()J>Prntivp 
sO<'iptit'!-. to t:lkt' up th,1.t kind of work? 

.4..~T will f>xplnin till_" (]iffi('ult~· that pi'e\~ents us from enterin~ into thnt 
kind of husines;;, :\0"" the method of doinp: such hll~in~" ('Rn he dividPd 
into two (·lf1~s{,:-;, Onf' is the hn ... ine~ clout' on 11 ftlUllli SC'Qlt". r'rentinl!: vonI' 
own sh8l'f'o ('apitnl :mil workinv; l'llpital hy degrflt's and th~ othf>,. is to ~ttu·t 
alto~('tht'r by inv(>sting II hU':ze amount of money as i~ donf> 1,,· ronllllert'inl 
Jlt'ilplp, 1)ut in. thf' (,O-DIWI'ativ(> mOVt'mE'ut WI.' hill'(, to givE" up the lal'ge 
~al~ bU>;Hlf'SS f>ltitt'1' through f~nl' of failure or diffirulty in #!:etting tIlt' 
money. So the ,'-"Hwll S('alf> hn~in(>SS alone ("an he undertRken In th(' {'O

oppratiw' 1ll00'PllwnL Rut tht'n effi('i('nt sUl)en'j!lion i'i n~al'\' u'hich now 
doe." 1I0t ('xist :lIld ht'II<'f> ttl(' ",holf" ohject. is frnstr~tf>(L Otu- c1iffl(·ultl· llloin
b' lif"i in the lac-k of prop<"r !;uper\'jsion j at }en . .-..t in th(> beginning of th~ 
roUN'rn s~m(> hplp that i.s Iwinl!: now p;iv('n h,.., tllP C'o-OlWt'ati\,(' dpp:H·tmpnt 
sllonltl ('XIS!.. Tht" ~UN'f"s.,; thnt att.Pnds upon Ul(' sO('i('t~· that we hll\'(' .-..ta),tpd 
depends enhrE'ly on the hplp that th{' C~i>eratil'e departmf"nt i~ rend(>I'jnJt 
tllrou~h thC'. Tn<;.Iw·dOl· who h8.~ heen dpPl1ted fo1' the PlH·J)~. Tht" l)elp 
that IS,. r('QUlI'{'{1 dOPs. not N"late to mone\' AlonE". The SO(>i@tv should te 
fmrsed in the proper way and it- is there tliat the help is neces.~a1'Y' 
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Q.-We are now considering tb(> hanking DRpect. of it~ Whnt kind ot 
facilities do you require in that direction? 

A.-Facilities are I'N),ull'ed for quick transmission. 
The Chnirm(lII: 'Where is the 8odet:y? 
A.-It is thirt:v miles from h{>re. 
111"., J/Ulli~1t1ami Xauutllf: Yon told us tnnt the district hank has a. S\1r~ 

plus of Rs. 1 lnkh. Do YOU think that there wiU he sufficient tnOD(>Y 

forthl'onHng In thE' ro-oJwl:ativ(> sO('ieti("s for c3f1"),"ing on this activi.ty ~f 
fman('mg the agriculturist..:; agamst proou('(-' 3ud selling their prndnce at 
a latE'r £law for proper pri('(>s P 

A ._,,7(, hnv(> snffir;cnt finnnc(> hut we do not know how to use it profitably 
and want of knowledge is the cause of that. 

Q.-In whooE" hAnds is th£> ultimate trade in coconut and art"Cannt in 
this district? 

A .-A major portion i." in th(> hands. of tlH' lfuhamrnoonn!'; and the pt>tty 
sbop-k('("p('o~ and a small portion is in the hands of the Tb·t\~ and N n:mrs. 

t).-Do ~'OU think that h~· starting eo-opel's.til""e societies you could really 
do the work which the .. e petty traders art' earrying on with profit, tnking 
into consideration the cost ()f running an l'Stnhlishment and kt>eping tt.(l! 
produN' in warehouseR? 

.4.-Tt is very diffi(,lllt to ."econcile Ule-ir intE"rest with thE' interest of thf'O 
prodllct'rs because on€' is antagonistic to tho other. 

Q.-,\,,"hnt J 3m te11ing you is this: take a small village-, where thE're 
are a. numher of produ('Prs. If ~'ou are going to do the work of mark('ting 
on 8. co-ope-rative hnsis. you havp gnt to mnkl" 8(lYanft'S on the produCE', 
seoondl~·. to sen the produt>e to the man who wanh to purchase and th(>n 
return the mone;\" to the pl'oducer. In thnt period you shoulcl have an 
estahJishmf'!nt. you should hnve to pay inteort"St on the advances and then 
would the mat'gin of lW{)nt that you will he ahle to get he sufficient. afte" 
deducting the nnion.' itt-illS of e"Xpt"nfW);. to rpturn to the cllltivntor a 
larger amount than hp at pre."ent getf.,? 

.4..-ln the ('a.'>e of HlP industrial pl'OduN> tlwrt" is a good <1enl of flnctua· 
tinn in tIle mal-ket rllh-l:-; 11lld a littlp hit of spe('u\ation exist.<; in that hll'ii. 
ness. The co-operative sO('ietie:.: do not generally stoek the fll"lx1uce and 
unde-I-tnke a Rp{'('l1lati"e husin('S-.,,_ Tn th(' {'nse of the pri","tp mprf'hants, 
they takp the risk nnd some of them ~ain very Intwh and ~omt" of' them 
have Io. ... t also nlll(·h. Hnt if ('O-Opel'ativ(> .<.,o('ieties undel-take to do this 
it ean only hf" in t.hp form of a ('()lIl1l1is. .. iHn husill~s wit-hout any sort of 
responsihilit~· for the ultimatp value or the produce. 

Q.-Thel'(' wt"re some questions I'ut to ~'OU ahout kuris. Do ~'ou think 
thnt the hahit of the- people to save some mone:y and nltimateh' to invest 
it periodically so that thf>Y may ~('t a 1Uml) sum on a future date is pre-
valent here? 

A.-Y ... 
Q.-Yon told us that the kuri~ hnv(> extpnded to the rural areas, ah;n? 
A,-It ("arne from thp !"Ural nrE>as to the town and it is the town that 

has spoil(,() t.he- .aluE> of tht" kUl'i hnt in the jnwl'ior it is all rij!ht. 

(i.-You sa~' that su('h n praetiN> is prevalent "'lth the- ordinary a~J"i
cultUl,i!oit. ... apart frolll th('o populat·ion who tradE" and who therefore h.w(' 
p:ot sOllIe money to Ja:v h~'? 

.4 .-AII clas.~ take to this kuri. Ev("n the Pan("hamas take to it. 
Q.-Yon told us that in tilt" e35.e of small kuris My wahin Us. 200, Ih4'! 

ol"gl\nizntion is more or If'~<; in the nnturf>: of a f'01nmnnal or~anizn.tion? 
A.-Thf'Y ftr~ friPlldly orgnnizations. 
Q.-The {'redit of the person who s.tarts the husiness is t.1If' mn;n (artor 

in the running of the kuri? 
.t.-Yes, It is his honesty and ehnrnf·ter that are the security. 
t).--You told us that with regard to the bij!gt'l' kuri" the fet'lin~ j!i'Ile

ralJ~' has been 111)\\' to df'manrl a sort of n Sf'\('urit~· from the mall who stfll'b 

the hnsiueAA to Ju"O"\-idp against p()SIo;ible- risks. Do \'011 think that tlu> 
('O-Opemtive sOC'ieties can ~tep in and the president or the- se<>retarv in n 
villag:o sodety wi.1l he- thf' ~arf\nt('(' that i~ nN'"dt"d for thp :.:tartin·g of n 
"uri OI't!ani?nt.ion of thi~ ~Ol't? 

.t.--1'hi' kUl'i~ ("nn (>:l-<;iiy he nndcrtnken hy the ('()-O}ll'rntivf' societia1. 
These will roffirnand more the ronfidenee of the public, 



q.-Have any co-oper.tive societies taken up such a thing to your
knowledge? 

.4.-1 do not think that very man)' co.operative s()('ieties are conduct,.. 
ing kuris now. In the beginnin~ there ",ere kuris conducted by the co
operati¥8 societies but they were discouraged by the Registrar of C~perative 
Societies who considered that it was not proper that 8 oo..operative society 
should eonduct a knri M it obtained in Malabar. Latterly that view Ma 
been changed. 

The ChalrmatL' Was it before my time!' 
A.-Yes. 
Jlr. MUfl;'trami Nayudtt: Are any societies running kuris now? . 
. "'.-Very few societies run kuris in the name of. the societies. But the 

members of the societies are running kuris in their individual capacity. 
Q.-Are you fOl' the co-operati\'e societies running kuris? 
A.-They can Ycry well run a kuri for, say, Rs. 200 or other smaD 

amounts. Kuris for big amounts ~hould not be undE'1i;aken. 
Q.-Do you want to mix the kuri business wit.b the rural credit busi. 

ness? 
A.-It will be something like a provident fuud, the collection being made 

by the society from the members with some restrictions about repayment. 
Q.-lf the habits of the people are such that they would save something 

eV'ery month with a ,"iew to p;et a lump 8um at the end of a definite period, 
that would he a thing which the C<Hlperative societies might very easily 
develop by starting kurifi. Do ~'OU 110t think so? 

A.-Yes. 
Q.-For one reason you will have the benefit of the money in your handA 

and there will he no financial loss. No",' do you think that if the (."0-

operative societies take that as one of their activities in their district there 
would be sufficient response from the people on that point? 

A.-Yes, there will be sufficient response 
Q.-Then do vou think that with regard to the bigger kuris also the 

societies which hs'{'e fairlv advanced and which have large transactions can 
conduct them? . 

A.-It will not be SO e:zsy for a ro-operative society to conduct a big 
kuri because the payment will not be timely and punctual and the pBJ-·. 
ments will be such as only the rich people could make. The poorer classes 
cannot beoonle members of that kuri be('ause the payment for E'ach chit will 
be very big. 

Q.-Supposing some inducement is heJd to those who want to promote 
a kuri that they should start a co-op!,rative society for that purpose :md 
under that the~' should run kuris, would the people be wining to welcome 
a. step in that direction? 

A.-A large number of people will become the members of such a society. 
Q.-Would you advoca.te that as a step in the right direction so far 

os the thrift habits of the people are concerned? 
A.-J have been long thinking why these kuris have not become popular 

in our co.operative societies as they ought to be because the people know 
them and they are familiar with them. That was my feeling, but somehow 
or oth4"r the provision for the kuris did not find a plaC'e in the by.laws. 
Whenever a new society is formed, if provision is made in the rules for the 
running of kuris or the provision of provident funds, it is soored out. 

Q.-Fl·om the savings point of view you would advocate the starting 
of societies purely for this purpose? 

A.-There need not he any separate society for the purpose and it is 
enough if the kuri funds are kept sepl'rately and the lending in regard 
to thoSE' funds are strict. 

Q.-There cannot be any question of lending because the money that 
has heen roJlected will have to be dishuTfied. soon after . 

.. 4..-1 have in mind the fact that the societies b~r means of kuris (!Iln 
raise n capital of their own and safely lend such money provided there are 
8ufficient s8.feguard8~ 

Q.-Do· people invest money in the post",l sllvinjitS hank? 
A.-Many of the middle class people nnd the officiaJs do it. 
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Q.-Do the agriculturiRts take to the savings banks? 
A.-Tbe;\' do it seldom. 
Q.-Whnt is the reason for it? Is it due to the fact that they ban 

nothing to invest or is it that they prefer some other form of investmeM. 
A ,-The agt'i('ulturists. who 'have money to spa.re have faith in land pdt, 

!,nd they invest their money in the purchase of land. Land and nothing 
but land will attract their savings. 

Q.-Are there local people who deal in money-lending transactiOIl8 and 
who receive depObits from the agriculturists and pay them some interest? 

A.-The cash is kept by the agriculturist himself and he never parts with 
that money, until he purchases land with that money. 

O.-He hoards the money then? 
A.-Yes, the hoarding tendency exists. especially among the womenfolk. 

They always secrete some mon~ somewhere. 
Q.-Is there no wa~' of inducing them to iP'o'eet the money in some bankP 
A .-If they gain t'onndence in the banking institutions an this hoarded 

m~npy will come out. 

Q.-Have you been able to bring it out by means of the co-operative 
societies P 

A.-Yes. 
Q.-There are no land mortgAge banks at all in this distTict~ 
A.-No. 
O.-S,?, ~'ou have no experience of how the;}' are working? 
A.-No. 
Mr. Hameed Sultan Mar';cair: HaTe you ony idea R8 to how the Rmaner 

merchants are flnanced in these' parts? 
A.-The smaHer merchants up to a certain stage freely make UBe of the 

hundis payahle aftel' three months. 
Q.-They borrow fl'om the money-lendei-sP 
A.-Yeo. 
Q.-That is from the Multanis P 
A.-From the l[ultllnis and other money.lenders. 
Q.-At wbnt rate do they borroW"? 
A.-It is never less than 12 per cent for the s.mall traders. 
Q.-SO the fixed rate of int-erest with the Muttanis is 12 per centP 
A.-Generally if they htn"e larger dealings thc;\' chal'ge 3! per cent over 

the bank rate. But the rate win incre8Jie in pro)onion to the smanness 
of the person borrowing. 

Q.-Most of them aTe financed in the shape of hundis? 
A.-Yes. Some of them 'pledge jewels belonging to their family some 

start kuris and raise a capitaL Sorne mortgage their propertv and thus 
raise loans and start busin('ss. Bllt most of the business is on credit 
here. 

Q.-What about the joint.stock banks!' 
A.-llost of the transactions are on credit. Suppose I am a rice deaJer. 

After selling the rice I take my profit and pay die bigger deaJer with 
interest the amount due to him. 

Q.-Within how many days do you Tepay? 
A.-They have got a system of daily transactions. 

O.-Do they charge any interest? 
A.-Yes. 

Q.-What about the shop-keepers of the bigger typef 
A .-They borrow from the Mu'tanis. 

Q.-For three mont}js? 
A.-Yes. 

Q.-All these hundis are discounted in the banks and ~1 paJ into 1he 
banks? 

A . -They either pay aftE.r the termination of thf! hundis or they i'@ttew 
the bundis. 



Q.-,Vby do they not hav~ tranl;a.ctions with the joint-stock banks like 
the Nedungadi Bank? 

A.-It is because they think that it is trouhlesome to have transactions 
"'itb them 8omeho1\-' or other. They find it much convenient to have trans
actions with the Multanis than with tlu:t joint.6tock banks. The llultalli1l. take 
much risk in lending the money but the ri.ok is compensated for by the 
high rate of intt"l'est that they charge. "'~urther they are from times im_ 
memorial very de\'er in their husiness, both in t.1)e method of advancing 
and in the meth,od of collecting. 

Q.-Aft.er aU they arc not sustaining any loss? 
A..-Tl)cy have lrn.....;es now and then. Reeently the~ bUlStamed a "61'Y 

heavy I~s. But on tbe whole I think they should be muking ~OlUe money 
out of their trnnsactiolls for otherwi~(l they lmuld not continue to be here. 

Q.-You say that it is more ronvenient for the shop.keellCl'S to hal'e 
transactions with tl)e llultani bankers? 

A.-Ye-<o.;. 
a.-The high rate of intereJ,t they are tdlling to lJay? 
.-i.-Yes) the interC!st is nothing to them. 
Q.-In ~pite of these· they nrot!' doing gopd 1)U~illel,.13o on the whole!' . 
A.-They conduct mOht of the bUNine<>s on credit. They get the things 

on credit and ns soon as tbey sell them and get the money t.hey make t,he 
J-epayment. This will reprel>ent about 70 per eent of thei.· tt-ansactions. 

O.-The remaining 30 Iler rent of their dpalings is with the Multanis? 
A ,-Yes, by pledge of jewels, by mOI'tgaging property and other things. 
The. l'lwinuulI: ).11'. Gopala l-lcnon asked you about the 'luestiDn of 

whether the rate of intel'est could be lower in the villages and !\.Ir. lluui-: 
swami ~ayndu asked you about the exilstence of the hoarding habit in the 
villag~, The hoarding is in the form, I take it, hoth of .cash and of 
jewellery? 

A.-Yes. 
Q.-lf the hoarded cn~h cotlld be got into circulation in.stead of allowing 

it to remain h'ozen as it is at present would not that contribute towards 
the reduction of the E'ate of interest? 

A.-It will. 
(The witn... then withdrew.) 
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Oral evidenoe •• 
Tkt Chairman: .lIr. Giriappa~ you are now in charge of the Calicut and 

South Kanar. di&tricts? 
A.-Yes. 

Q.-Do any of the co-operntive societies in these parts lend 011 jewels? 
A.-No. Some societies applied 'to us whether they could I~nd on je,,-eh;, 

but after Registrar's instructions in the matter, we have told them that they 
sbould not do so. 

a.-How do these CQo.Openltive societies work in the Wast Coast? 
A.-They nre getting on fairly well. 
a.-Are there ample fuuds for short-term loansP 
A.-Yes, there are ample funds. 
Q.-Do they JUake much use of them? 
A.-They are not making much use of them at present. Speaking of 

South Kanpl'u, the societies have tried a system of forecasts, but they have 
failed. In Malabar it i.., being introduced and the difficults here is that 
there is a lot of uelay in the disposal of loan applications. If the ryot 
applies for 1\ short-term Joan for his cultivation, he gets the money ouly 
at the time of the hanest. Moreover the people here do not reaUy under
stand the significance of 8hort-term loans. They do not understand that 
the amount should be repaid at the next harvest. The idea is being 
instilled into their minds nowadays and some improvement is being noticed. 
Moreover the athel' da~r at the panchayat confel'ence at 1Palghat the principles 
underlying the shol1:-term loans were explained Ilnd they expressed their 
readiness to make the he:;;t use of t.hem. 

Q.-Are there an.'" delays in the l-el)a~'mellt of the )oanfl taken l' 
A.-There are delay,,- because the member.; get thl'ir money only after 

a great deal of delay. The delays in the di:;;hu1"Sement of the loans occur 
only in the two places. th~ CQ..Ollerative society and the ro-operative union. 
I do not think there is much delay in the district bank, and the delay in 
the oo-operati\"c societies <-ould he avoided by the adoption of the f.orecast 
system which has recently heell introduced and the dela"V ill the union will 
be avoided by the appointment of a small coll1mittee "to dispose of I.lao 
applications quickly. The members' romplaint is, as I have already stated, 
they do not get the money at the time when the:!, require and this leads to 
the postponing of the repayment on the due date. To enforce strict re-. 
payment on their part, we should also make. some provision to hold up their 
crop &000 after the harvest, for a favoul'able lUarket. . 

• Fot· written evidence, vide pages 841-84.6 Vol. Ill. 



Q.-Wbat about the marketing or produ(:QI". HlLJ) anything been dono in 
that direction in these districts? 

A.-That problem presents somo difficulties. The first tbing that 1 wouH 
iOUggest is to organize a loan and sale society at every union centre with 
a central sale !Society at the head<luarters of the district. There)s also 
another difficulty that presents itself now and that i~ the collection of some 
6tatisti~ regarding the price.~ prevailing in the variow> market.~ in the 
di~tricts. For that purl>ose some outside agency is llet'$Sary, preferably 
the Government., to examine the conditions of eaeh proou('e and find (mt 
where a particular <'Ommodity has a best market and at what .season of the 
year and so on, and if they llublish any such statistics, it will go a great. 
way towards solving the prohlem. It is not possible either for the bank or 
for the societies to undertake this work. 

Q.-You have got n sehool at Coimhntore. Could that not, with tbe 
help of the Agricultural College. undertake to do all these investigatiollK? 

A .-1 do not know whether they can pay for a financial expert to carry 
on the investigation. 

Q.-What illYel'tigations do YOll require them to undertake? 
A.-We ",'ant a detailed investigation into the condition of market for 

each produce, for instance, pepper and nrecanut. 
Q.-Could not tIle IOCRI offieen- of the union Rnd the department make 

the lIecessary enquiry and send that to the institute at Coimhatore? 
.t.-The investiQ;8tion has to "he persued. It requires a Jot of time. 

The Jocal union or fedt'ration ("an not do it fo1'" they have not got the necessary 
time and experts to sit up for the work. 

Q.-The enquiry you sUgJ!est is only another form of (.'"()-o()perative ·mar~ 
keting. Do you not think that the work eould 00 done by the institute? 

A.-I do not think that the institute is quite competent .at present to 
unde-rtake such a work. In the fir.;.t place they may not listen to any such 
proposal. and in the second })lace they may not have the ne<.'eSl>ary funds to 
employ an exper-t tf) investigate into the trade conditions of each product. The 
inves"tigations will have to he conducted all throughout the ~'ear and bulletins 
win have to he puhlished. I do not think the institute- can at this stage do 
that work, nor the viJIa~e societies and the unions too. What I want to 
submit to the COUlmittee is that there is no use in co-onerative credit unle& 
oo-operative marketing follows in its wake, and both of them must go hand 
in hand. 

Q.-You say that co.-operative credit is of no use without co-opera.tive 
marketing. 'Vbat is the use of the investigation at aU, if you think that 
C()-()J)('Tative marketing if;; pos.<jihle? 

A.-My opinion is that the investigation should l)recede the question 
of marketing. 

Q.-Sul'ely investigatlolls of this sort would he best carried out through 
some cenral institution which should place everything on record. It is with 
that idea. only that I suggested that the institute at Coimhatore can do the 
work. Could thes di.'ise~ninate the results of their investigations? 

A .-If that agenc~' could pursne the ·investigation and publish bulletina 
in the towns and viHages, it is alright. 

Q.-Do you think that it is possible to bave nn institute for every 
district? 'Vho is to maintain and support such institutes? 0.:. 

A .. -lt must he possible. if we want to carry out any such iO"f".estigation. 
The expenses may partly be met hy Government and partly by the non. 
officials. 

Q.-At present we have got six institutes in the Presidency. Do you 
think that it is possible to form more? Would it be more efficient and hetter 
if they materialise? May 1 suggest that it will take a long time before 
you can have one institute for each district, and that it will not be possible 
to get enough of candidates to keep them going on? 

A.-Yes. 
Q.-Teaching side of it is also necessary? 
A..-Yes. it is very necessary. In fact it is tbe basis. 

Q.-You have got the prices of various crops published in newspapers. 
Is it necessary to get the prices to the ryots? 

A.-Yes) it is am very necessary. 



Q.-Huve these ill~titUteb any Jrulterial etIeot in del'eloping tQe co.. 
operative movement? 

A.-Y~. They IHe really <:.erving a very ul:icful purpose in that they 
are educating the people for co-operative wOI'k. In fact, I should think 
that even the el~emies of the co-operatjv8 institutes have now begun to gay 
that t41ey are getting better dl.b~ d ~uperf"isors. 

Q.-,\\'e were told that in the villages there is a considerable amount of 
hoarded wenlth. Do you think tbat it is true? 

.4.-1 do 1I0t think then.' is any (.'oJl .. iderable alliount of hoal"lled wealth 
in the \'iI!:tges, in thebe parts. 

Q.-Houl'ded wealth includes two uiifel't'nt kind!:> of :;aviugs. One is cam 
and the other is in the fohn of jewels nud ornaments which call he converk4 
into gold ilud it is also n. l:i<wing. Do thehe exist to any very great extentP 

.4.-~0, particularly in llulahar people arc' IIot hankering after jmn:li&. 
(J.-Wbat aloe they doing with th~ M\yin~r hi there much mOlluy

lending among ryotsP 
A.-The f)'oh thelU~eh"eb lend to one another. The wealthy ryots tend 

to the .l>lUuller Olle!). 

Q.-Do all)' of them deJ){lISit money into co-opeJ'at·ive 6OC~eties? 
A.-I do not find their bavings are deposited in L'<H)perative societies. 
Q.-\Vby notf 
A.-They only {I.-efel·- to lend their ~avjngs to other ryots. If they -only 

deposit theil' money into the <.'O-Operative :societies, they are not sure of 
getting it when they wunt. There is no Ill'ilvision in the by~laws of co
operatiYe ~ocit"ties to return the members' deposit!' when they want-. 

Q.-ff theS adopt the forecast system of loans, would it not enable tho 
ryots to deposit their I:ouvings in co-operative societies? . 

A .. -Yes. 1n many of the co.-operative societi~ here there are no lIro-
l'isions for savings dertOsits. 

q.-If they have better cash facilities, would the members put "heir 
mooey into the societies? 

A.-Y.". 
Q.-Do you think it is due to distrust? 
A.-Not exactly ~o. They are not sure that they would get back ~ 

money at nlly time they might require. As I have already stated, thero 
is no such facilities in co--operative rocieties here. 

Q.-In the village societies the bulk of the funds are m the form of 
ahare capital. 1:s that satisfactory? 

A.-It il:o fairly satisfactory, alld it i~ vastly developing. 

Q.-But tbe ryot canllot get it back. Do you not think that it is worth 
whiJe to fostel' the growth of sal"iugs dep08its in <.-<>-operative .societies? 

A.-Jt is ,'ery advisable. l\lallY societies have passed by·laws providing 
for ~aving~ deposit:;. About 25 per cent of the societies have already 
lUlleoded their by-1aft·s to this eHtlCt. 

Q.-Do you know anything about the kur.is? 
A.-I do lIot know about them. 

Q.-Do auy of the c()oo()pel·ativ9 aocieties run kuris? 
A.-It is only one or t"A-O co-operative aocietiea that have applied to 111. 

for pexmission to run chit funds. 

Q.-Have you come aerosa with the activities of the newly forowl 
agricultural banks? 

A.-I have no idea about that, and I am not oonvel"Ssnt with them. 

Mr. Jiutt.j.u:ami l\-alludv.: You refer to Imperial Bank's attitude tOWUl'da 
CO..()~rative ~ietjes witb regard to the grant of O\,-erdrafts. Wilt you 
kindly tell us what exactb' your difficulties are? I uudel''Stand that tb. 
Imperinl Hank \\"allt~ the district banks should look more to the urban 
banks for theil' overdrafts than the Imperial Balik and witb t·hat object 
they are hying to reduce their onrdrafts dUl'ing the cour . .,e of five years. 

A.-I do not think that is the reason. Tbey Itn ... -.e no fuith in tbe pro
missor)··notes of co--operative 80cieties and that is why they are cutting Ihor~ 
their overdraftso 
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Q.-You have got II. lot of money in t.he Central Urban Bank. Why not 
the various district banks draw money from the Central Urban BankP 

.4..-If money ilJ readily available from the :!tIadras C.entral Urban Bank 
'We can do that. 

Q.-Coconut and arecanut are the two commercial crops here. Does the 
actual producer get- a fair price or value for it DOW? 

A.-J understand that he is not getting. 
Q.-Il<> you think there is any melhod by which he could be made to 

receive its fun value? 
A.-We must be able to market it to the p1ace where it is exported by 

the middleman. 1n the case of arecanut it is manufactured here and sold. 
d BaDgalore, MaduTBI Tricbinopoly and other places. The ryot does not 
know where he can market it. 

Q.-Is it purchased directly by the merchants and is it mailUiacture() 
by them in the town here P 

A.-It is manufactured here prepared fOT the tna~rket a.nd then sent to 
Bangaloro and other places. 

Q.-The agriculturist selle the arecannt in an uncured condition' 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-Do you think they can be helped? 
A.-The ryot must be taught to manufacture and the ryot m1lBt atM 

be told wbere he cnn market to his best advantage. 
Q.-Js it neress8l"J that the ryotr.; sbould have plants for mkDufacturing,? 
A.-The ryot.'iO themselves should comhine together and start a co-operativo 

sale SOl'iety for s~ning arecaDut in the· best market. 

Q.-Such arrangements for preparing nuts for sale can be done by the 
co-operativ8 societies? 

A.-Yes, it is being done by the sale socidy here. We are 'told that the 
market is in Bangalore~ Benary and Hindupur. We are unable to employ 
competent men for selling it. 

Q.-The ryot has to cure the areeanuts within 24 houn after plucking? 
A.-Y .... 

Q.-As he is not ahJe to cure it he sells it in the unmanufactured ~taf.e, 
to the merchant in the town sometimes at very Jow prices. If the c0.
operative Bode-ties enahle him to cure his arecftnuts he can keep his stocks 
for sometime more till he gets a good price? 

A.-Yes. 

Q.-You are of opinion that the co--operative societies could come to his 
help? 

.4.-Yes surely. 

Q.-Wbat would be the cost of the plant? 
A.-A sum of Rs; 200 is necessary. It is cut with some old instruments. 

Q.-Are the"e not wealthy men in the "ill ages who are themselves pur-
chasing these thinws and ("uring them with a view to sell P 

A.-They are doing it on a small scale but those people do not kr.nw 
where thpy (>()uld msrket it. They are not in touch with the price of the 
market. They 'tried to send their men but then the prices w-ent low. 

Q.-Surely jf the ryot is able tn keep up his stock without seJling them 
to the mer('hants he would he able to get 1\ better price if he c:ures them 
ond SE"Jls afteTl\"ard,,? 

A.-Yes. 1£ he is able to cure it he can keep it for 80100 time. I know 
of a mel"Chan~ who cures hut yet l08t. Want of informRtion as regards 
the market price stands in the way. 

Q.---:-Th.0 ordinary producer sells away to the nearest merchant. In !.lroer 
to aVOId It. could not the ro-operative SOcieties stock those things and 5[1011 
it to other merchants for a better price? 

..t.-The merchant will not give. 1\ good price. 

Q.-Do you mean to say that there is no conlpetitioD among the mer ... 
chants? 

A.-There are two merchants. They· at<! brotMIs. 



O.-Nobody .loe P 
I.-No. 
Q.-Do you think that these people make very large profits' 
A.-Yt>S; these two merchants h~ve made lakhs on a:recanuts. 
Q.-How is it then that people do not come forward to make that a 

bw..iness and make profit out of it P-
A .-Indiyidually eRch mAn feels nervous about it. 
Q.-Are there any secrets in that trade? 
.t.-There are ~rets in manufacturing. We must know how to manu

facture. 
Q.-Ha\·e you im'0Stignted "'by it is that the t.wo brothers are doing 

that trade while others have not ('Orne to trade even though it is very 
8asy to organize and make profits? 

A .-Suppose hE". manufactures. He wiU have only small quan titit..~. 
He w-ill have to find out the market t"lsewheJ'e. He must be able to depute 
a maD lLnd watch the price and see whethe-r 1t is rising or falling. It does 
not pay for him. If there is a. I;'o--operative society romposed of a large 
number of l'Yots they can afford to employ n DIan. Some of them have aJso 
got some experience of curing. One man cannot afford to risk and suffer. 
Half a dozen people who have lost in 'the trade have joined the society and 
they have now 8U~ed. One iF> the Secretary of the Kumnrnnallur arecanut 
wholesale society. 

Q.-IJQ you think {mOl your experience for the last two yenrs that it 
could be encouraged? 

A.-Surely, the society has now.got branches. They are arranging for 
curing and marketing. They wBnt some- technical help from the Government. 
One Inspector is solply employed for this pnrpose. He is going to be sent to 
Madura and other places for marketing. 

Q.-But with regard to coconut what is the difficulty? Is there sufficient 
rivalry in the trade? 

A .-1 have not handled it. 
Q.-Are the people accustomed to saving habits? 
A .-They have some spare cash with them but I am not able to say 

whether thes hat'e 8,~uired the savings habit because I do not find any 
deposit" ill the co-operativc societies. 

Q.-Are your co-operati\'e societies financing the cultivatorsP 
A.-Now they borrow from the oo-operative societies. 
Q . ....,....But they want long.term loans. Is it not? 
A.-Yes. 

Q.-Yoll do not expect them to return io the course of one OT two years' 
A.-They now borrow for two years. 
Q.-Are. they able to repay? 
A.--80me repay and some apply for extension of time. 
Q.-Surely such loans could not be given by the co-operative .societiesP 
A.-The co-operative credit societies should not lend money for these 

purpose"! • 

. Q.-Then what do you snuest towards financing such needs? Would 
the land mortgage banks he able to do that 1o)Ort of work? 

A.-The land mortgage banks might do that. 
Q.--One incident of the kanam tenure in Malabar is that once in tell 

or twelve years when the kanam has to be renewed the fee that the tenant 
has to pay is very heavy and the amount could not he repaid in the ne'Xl 
year. What would you SURgest for that? 

A.-l do not think that the land mortgage hanks are necessary for the 
purpose. 

Q . -Wherefrom do the people now get money P 
A.-Now- they get from the co-operativc r;;ocieties. Some repa.v 1titbin 

the fixed time but some apply for extension of the time. I think that the 
amount can be repaid within a period of fiv(' years at the most. 

Q.-A1"8 your ROCieties now }(Ionding for five yeal'R? 
A .-They noW' lend for five years.. 
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Q.-In the case of places where th{lre are no co-operativ6 societies where 
do they borrow from P 

A.-Tn the vilhlges they borrow"from the richer landlords and in the 
urhan area., they borrow from the tradel'8. 

Q.-Wbat is the prevailing rate of interest? 
A.-From the merchants they borrow at the rate of 12 per cent. That 

is what is ealled the mariatha pali3a or the normal Tate in Malabar. It all 
depends upon the necessity of the person harrowing. Tn some ca~ they 
borrow ev("n at 24 per rent and .16 per cent intere!St at times. J know of all 
instance where a. man in Ponnani borrowed at 36 per ceDt interest and thA 
result was that in three years' time he had to sell away his property. 

Q.-Al'e such cases general? 
.4..-Thf're are persons here at Calicut who lend at 24 per cent and 36 

per <'eDt hut that will depend on the man himself and the neoossit:r. But 
ordinarily the rate of inter'est is 12 per cent. 

Jlr. Gopa..la ]I~no,,: One of the probl(.ms that we have to solve is with 
regard to the marketing of the produce. Do you think that the ryot could 
be brought into touch with the ultimate buyer .or consumer? 

A.-Yes. 
Q.,-Ho .. ? 
d. .-It can be done Drovided there is a sale society at every union centre 

and there is 'also a central society so that aU these sale societies at the UUiOD 
centres could he federated to the central sale society. This. co-operntive 
SOf'it'ty should he ahle to lend the ryot also to some extent ::md the sale 
wciety also l-ihouJd he able to lend him to some extent. so that the produce 
brought to these sale societies could be markt'ltoo in thfl district centres or 

. fllsewhere to the hest advantage. 
Q.-Have you thought .of the difficulty of eliminating the present agency 

that exists between the merchant and the ryot? 
A.-We can easil~' eliminate all the difficultiES pl'Ol'ided "'e make it a 

oondition precedent when we give the loan that. lae should hnnd over t.ht\ 
produce to the C(H)perative society. 

Q.-Is it ~'our "jeW" that instead of the present agency lending him money 
there should he the co-operativ:e societies which R.hould lend? 

A.-Yes. Xo,," the ordinary money-lender lends to him on condition 
that he gives his produce to the lender. So also when the oo-operative 
society lends to him it should insist upon the C'Ondition that the produce 
f;hould he In'ought to it, 

Q.-In that case do ~'ou think that the present agent whether he is a 
merchant or 1\ middleman can be eliminated? 

.-t.-If the society lends for cultivation expenses, the society will get the 
produce. 

Q.-Do ~'ou not think that the export merchant, say for instance gro\1nd
nut· or ('OtOOIl. should rertainl~' get the produce for export? Will he not 
try to get into touch with the cultivator thus compete "ith the'ro--operative 
8OCietiE'S? How C3n ~-ou then eliminate the present ageney in the cuunt]'y? 

.i.-If the co-operative oocieties would aBSure the ryot of the be8t market 
for his pl'odu('f' he would rather prefer to sell his produce thl'Ough the co
op0l'ati\'e societies. 

Q ,-Your idea is that the present agency is charging a high rate of 
interest and that the co-operative societies might lend at a lower 1'8.te of 
interest. Is that it? 

A.-Yes. 
Q.-Do you not think that the present agency will offer him money at n 

lowel' rate of interest and try to secure the produce and retain the cURtom 
of the r""ot which he- no~' has? 

".-Even then if the member is Joyal he will give his produce only to the 
snciet~' . 

"Q.-Your idea then is that he must be made a member of the society 
and he 8hould be asked to deal only through the co--operativ(' society? . 

A.-Y .... 
Q.-What is the rate of interest at which the present agency advances 

tnPftey to the ryot? Have you any idea? 
A.-J undentand that they lend tAl these poopl. at 12 per cent. 

7Q 
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Q.-What is tbt' margin kept? 
A.-They lEnd generally abont 50 ,per cent. 
Q.-\Ve wen> told thut in some (~use:-; it ext-ends up to 70 per cent or 80 

per cent? Is that not tt'ue? 
A.-Yes. In stich cases they take the risk. 
Q.-And be gets the raw pr-oduce. Is it not? 
A.-Y~, and then prepares it for .the market. 
Q.":"Who prepares it for the market? 
A.-The middleman. 
Q.-Of course that can he done Q ro-.o{X'rative s()('iety is it not P 
A.-Y ... 

.' , 

Q.-Your idea is that the ryot must be brought in a position of collective 
bargaining through the co-operative societies eliminating the middleman? 

A.-Yes. 
Q.-You naturan~· think that thB'Je export firms or other~ will have to go 

to the sale society and huy thereP 
A.-Yes. if they want to buy. 
Q.-Do you then think that the present number of oo-<)perative BOCieties 

is enough at aU for that sort of business? 
A.-I do not say it ron hE' done but it is poss:ihie to do that. 
9.-80 a gTeat deat of propaganda work i~ needed not only to educote 

the ryots but also to hring more C(H)perative societies into existf:'Ol"e? 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-My fear is whether there will he an actual competition between the 

ro-operntive societies and the mmmercial agents that are working at it DOW. 
Do you not th ink so? 

A.-The members of the society will feel that. the society alone is their 
,;al"8tio11. beCIJ.use even if the export agent offers him money at a lOW"{>T roL" 
of interest hi' knows that he will he squ('{lZt?d at some oth£,1" stag" antI 00 

ho hac; no faith in such age-nts. ,So, if the)· are only loyal to thE' C'f)-op('rntive 
socletie-s we can rertninly eliminatt> the midd1emrm. 

Q.-So you not only wnnt these institutions to he hrougbt into exist~nce 
but you alRO "ant that attempts should 00 made to finanec these organj~ 
zations taking care that the pl'ivate comm£"rcinl intel't"sts. do not kill them? 

A.-Yes. 
Q.-Do you think that then you cnn af'hieve yOUl" ohject? 
A..-Yes. 
Q.-Thcn there is another agency apat1. from theRe export mer('hnntf!:. 

The joint-.. ~tock hanks want husine!'-'i. They must h:we hu. .. inf:'s-<; Ann the\' 
mllst liv(' in tbf' ('Oll"tl·~. Is that not $;O? 

A.-If the ~~rat-ive .o;;oeieties dev('lap thC'y 1llny go. 
Q.-What I want to know is whether there will he any c(J.oop<'t'ation ktw(>('n 

the joint.stock banks and the co-o}*rative sociE'ties in ord('r that hoth th~ 
financinl agencies may ~("C111"E" the products an<l aftel""'al'd~ ~11 to tllE" r-xport 
merchantFl ? 

A .-1 do not mind if the joint-~to<'k hanks adva'tC'c mono\' on llJ"aduC'(> 
depo.c;.ited in the Rale SOl"iety. Bnt I do not want them to rome in until thl"t'{' 
jill a paucity of funds. 

Q.-What I have in mind is tbis. The middleman must live. Can you 
eliminate him? 

A.-Yt:'s. we Can certainly eliminate th(' middlC'man. Tn th(> ('ns~ of the 
coir inrlustry we havE" (,Hminn.tNI a. larg£" numher of the,<:;c mi<1rllemNl, nml 
we are ahl('t to deal directl~' with Mac;I'S. Pierre J..<'slie & Co. F.ren for 
that work we hayp not now got n ~Iln.raw man nnd we IU\ve 3(ldl·C" .... <wd th~ 
Govt"mrnent thronp;h th~ R-eghitrar. Probnhly Wf" can ("VE"1l elimiuntf" !\[('S..::rs. 
Pien't' llf'slie & Co., and have dif'N't dealings with- England. Gf>I'mnny and 
other plores. 

Q.-The chief difliculty for the producer is to get at the financing insti-· 
tutions because every time the middlE'man will he there to finnnc~ him. J~ 
it- not soP 

Jl.~ -For that purpoRe the district hanks have to op'3n n"I1"d,PS where 
there OI'C tbe sale !IJO('ieties. As it is there are no such faci!ities. 



Q.-Aloug with tha.t do you tbink that anything else .should ht~ done in 
Ol"(le,' to roul'lite the ryotr 

.-::I..-Ye.. ~olUe propagallllu work I!ohould al~ be done. 
Q.-For that propaganda where will l'oU ha're yOUI' agellcy~ Jt lUust 00 

a lIIall knowing all about the l1lm'keting conditioru; and tho prit."Cb of th~ 
,·al·jou~ <:OJIIllloUltielS. H3\'e you got any :such agenci~ now in tho (.''Ountl'Y'''' 

A.-Jt is just that that ii!> waiting nuw. 
(I.-You have no sal(>t;llltm ill the country either to buy or to seU? 
A.,-l"i'o, we have not got peopJe who can advise. 
(J.-What ilj the agent'." that you l'an bring into exi:stenl'e. You .'aut 

to L..oucate the pl'odu(.'er d.nd you also want propaganda work to be dODe 
ul.uong~t them to tell them that the produ< . .'c should be sold tbrodgh the sale 
&ucicty? 

:1.-We want propaganda at the bottolU and at the top 'Ire W&IIt expeJ·t 
advice in the matter of the sale of the pl'odul"e, 

Q.-How can we create tbb agency? Whate\'el' may he tho number <.If 
sOt:ietie:. that you Iliay bital't and the financing agencies that ~'ou rna)' huve, 
you will slowl:-' find that the middleman comes amI take:. away the produce 
f1'01ll the I'),ot, owing to the lll'e!Sent relationship hetween the tu·o? 

.1.-1 diSCUsSed the matter Kith l:lr, Y. K. lIcnon a.nd he told me that 
il the Gm'emlllcnt would send il lUau he could be taken as a suhordinate 
ill the federation. His idea is that one man should 00 fixed up in the 
federation aud that the federation being unable to pay such a man the 
Goyernment should pay him, 

Q.-But where is the man with the requisite knowledge to rome fr'Ow? 
A,-Thel'e are a number of people. They have only to be paid for heavily. 
Q,-no yuu want a :separate mUll for each (.'olllwodity.( , 
.l.-'fllll\ il) not ne('cs.~ul'y, Thcre can 00 found pcl"l:>OIlS wlth the l't..'quii!>ito 

kllQwl~dgc in regard t<l JUany (If the t.'OlUlllooities. 

Q.-With regard to what? 
A.-With regard to mal'keting. 
Q.-You hay£" no ~alesmen in the country either to buy or to wIt IlS in 

the wObtern countries? 
A,-We have no people to give eXI>Cl't odYit'e in SUell matters. 

Q.-What is the remoos that you can think of? What is the agency that 
you c~n bring into existence? 

.t.-The prudu('e in eaeh distri~t shollh.l be lluLl'keted by the central Joan 
and sale l)ociety. III the first place we wnnt propaganda at the bottom and' 
expert advice at the top. 

Q.-~w cau we create this agency? 
A.-l di.s(·ussed this nUlotter witb lir. KJ'i~hn' .lfenon of the }I'edt'l'ation 

here and he told me that if the Government would pay a man he can lrork 
undcl' thtl }'ederatiQn. He must foml part and pan::el of the federation, 
He thinks that one man entirely re~pollsible for nil the work and working 
wholly under the ~'ederation hut paid by the Government is necessary. 

Q.-You want a man) hut where is the man with the requisite knowledge to 
come froln? 

A.-He is available. The,re are a number of experts bere. 

Q.-YQU want one man for each commodity? 
A.-Jf possihle. otherwise persoIUI ma.y be found .. dth the requisite know~ 

ledge of aU these thing<}. 

Q,-Whut is that' requisite knowledge' r 
A.-Knowledge of marketing, how it is marketed, in what all place8, wbat 

hi the pr~!o:i of manufacture, etc. Propaganda is also necessary. 

Q.-But l)l'<lpaganda does n<lt require eXI>ert. knowledge? Practicall3-' you 
want a man to go and htl), these things from him and where do you get 
such tl'ained men ft"OlIl? From wh{>I'(> can such men with the I'equisite 
knowledge he trained? 

.4.-They can he trained in saini! of the European firtn)J or in the training 
institute. 



Q.-tou "ant trained. men and there wust -be • place .-here linch inetl 
can be trained? 

A.-Yes. 
Q.-Do you think that the -co-operative institutes " ... 0 take up the training 

of such men? 
.4..-yes. I Wilnt also to suggest olle thing and that is the regilitration 

01' aU th~ money-lenders and the prohibition by J~islation of eXces&ivc 
Tates of int(>'r~t. Now they charge 18 to 36 per cent mterest and ruin the 
ryots. ' 

Q.-You want the rates charged by tbe8e men to be limited by legislation!' 
A.-Yeo. . 
The Chai,.,IU.I"ft.: Are thel'e ,nany Multanis and Marwaris hereP 
A.-There are I';ome Multanis but very few }{anraris. 
Q.-Do the money~leQden. lend to the ryots on tbe condi.tion that it lilJOuld 

be repaid in kind? 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-Any idea ws to .. hat rate it .. ·ill work up toP 
A.-It will work out at 24 per cent interest. 
Q.-Is that .II? 
A.-Yes, only 24 per cent. 
Q.-That is a oolllruon form of lePding? 
A.-Yes. 

(The .. ituess tben ,,·jthdrew.) 
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Oral e"ridenoe. 
Tht Chaj'l"luan: I understand that :rou ure a hanker herei" 
A.-Yes. 
f;!.-What is the nature of the hUl'oiness that you are doing? 
A.-I am helpiog the Jot'al merchants in tmllsporting their goods to 

several pla<.-e. in the L"Ouutry by advancing money to them 011 docuwent.'J. I 
take the doculilent us security and lWnd it through the Imperial Baok and 
realize the umouot at the other end. 

Q.-Do you work on your own capital? 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-You do not ra«.:eive depotiitsi' 
A.-No. 
Q.-Whut 'i~ the llatUJ'e of the documellt8 011 which you advance? 
,.1.-1 aodnm<:e mOlley on rdihmy receipk.. Desid~ 1 am doing my hundi 

business. li'or in!Stance a certain gentleman books some copra or coconut 
("'Olr from here to the Andhra distrk·ts. and supp~e lie has no money at the 
time. He COllies to me with the railwn.y receipt. 1 know approximately the 
('OSt of the goods; 1 advalll"e nearl~' 75 to 80 per (·tmt of the total value of 
the goods and get a demand pro-note executed in my favour for the amount. 
1 then give it W the imperial Hank and the Imperial Bank credits my 
8l'l'Ount with the amount and realizes it through their hran{.'b~ at the othet· 
IJlaee from the other merchant. That i1s how I am carrying on the busioesli. 

Q.-Whel·e does the railway l'l'Ct!ipt come in? 
.t.-That represents the gvods (·(msigned. The local wen:hantb brin~ it. 

to me and the goods which it repl-esents are my security for the amount 1 
advanl-'C. 

q.-What is the u!:oc of the l'uil"ft.'u)o' ret.-eipt. The goods a~ (-,vnsigned to 
tiOmebody else there? 

,·i.-The railway J"e(.'eipt "'ill be with me and unless the <-'Onsignee produt"eS 
the railway re<'t"ipt nt the other end, he cannot take delivery of the goods. 
1 do uot know that purty myself, hut the guods are my security. f entirely 
rely upon the fairnC$ and honesty of the party. 

a.-If the consignee bigns an indemnity bond, could he not take delivery 
of the g<><><hi? 

A.-Then 1 will bring him to the criminal com, 
Q.-How can you bring him to the criminal COllI't, he is Qnly the coo!:iignee 

ami the goods are booked to him. Suppooe he says that be h~ lost the 
railway receipt and signlS an indemnity bond, ('80 the rail1\'BY lIutlwrities 
refuse to dehver the goods? 

.4..-Surely uot. There has been no difficulty up till now. 1 have been 
doing busine.<;;s like thilS for about 10 lakhs of ru~ and I have m,,'er heed 
~heated hitherto. How can the other _party say that he has lost his railway 
rel'eipt when I have paid my c~ hel"e aud when I have got the railway 
receipt with me. Be could surely be brought to Court.. 



9·--:-11e (:auld tM~~ d.eliv~ry of the good!" bona Ii,de. It ",'oultl Jiat ueefa,.. 
t.ul'lly Jluply any lSwmdJlIlg ou the part of the (-oUSlgUL'ei" 

A.-The eOllsignee ha,~ ordered t-ertain goods from the lWtI'Chaut and-lte 
is awure that tile gOf.Jds have url'i~ed at ~he ~tatiou, that be has got to pa~ , 
for ~heUl a'~d then o~ly tak~ dehvery of the same .. if all ~he other' t.n~. 
he sl~uP'Y Mgns an~' ~ndcmDlty ~n~, an? tak~ deln'e~'Y, of the goods, it 
l'~rtaUl.I~." lU~OU.llts to fraud. and: ('I'lmmal mtentJOn on hiS part, aud so he is 
hable for crnmnal prosecutIOn. lloreO"el' we have got l.-ertain dleck::. to .sec 
whether the COIl.sigUl'e tuk~ delivel'Y of the goods. We wait for thl'ec or 
four d~~'s f~l' th4:' goods to J~ul"h t~e ~theJ' station and watdl u'hethel' any 
dodge IS 1~lUg played by hUll. If altel' a reawnalJIe titne the goods are 
uot taken dellYcry of, WI! wire to the. agent of the Imperial Dank, The 
Agent of the ImpeJ'ial Bank sends a notice to that party asking him whether 
he is going to take deliver,~'" of thl' goods hy paying us the muney. It" the 
l)arty knowing aU these, still exet'u~ an jndelllllity houd for taking delivery 
of tltt' goods, he is l'el1.ainly liable to criminal prooccutio) •. 

Q.-You said that you obtain Q lu..,..uote executed by the mel'cbant in your 
(avour. Is it in the l·orlJl vi' a bill? 

A .-1 t is a clemand pr~lJote. It ~ilUply rUII~ thu:s-H On demand or 
order, plew,e pay Mr. Uamaswami Ayyar tlle sum of Its. 5~OUO only for 
value rt.'1-'ei'Vc<i in cush . . . ell'. II Jt can he ealk-d a bill aJso. 

Q.-'Vhat i!j tJle rate of i"ter~t tllat you (·harge 011 your advant.'c? 
A.-There I::> nothing of that sort. We ('barge only a small (.'Omm~ion, 

i.e., :l per cent. 
Q.-H there, is any delay in paying· the bill, do you not charge him 

any interest:-
A.~\Vh8tever I ha.c to pay to the Imperial Bank, <lU)'jug the period 

of delay, I (.'OII~.'t it fl'OIlI the party. The rate of intel'(~t genctally charged 
by tbe JUI)Jerial Dank is 8 to 9 lJer eellt, 

Q.-You say that the rate of intertmt dCl'cud8 011 the Imperial Bank rate? 
A.-Y ... 
Q.-You l't.'{.'Cive the nJ.ilway receipt and the biJl. You send the bill on 

tv tbe Illlperial Dank and pay the consignor here. You have to wait until 
thc consignee actually puy~, is that 80? 

A.-No. 1 have credit with the Imperial Bank and I discount the bill 
with them. 

Q.-Then the bill is sent to the local branch of the Imperial Bank for' 
collection. If there i~ no Imperial Bunk in that pIIK'e. what ",ill you do? 

A.-Then it will be sent to the nearest Impel'ial Bank, 
Q.-Do yoll not discount it "'ith other bu.nks? OJ' is it with the Imperial 

Bank onlyi' 
A.-We do busine;s mostJy with the Imperial Bank, but with other bank!; 

allo we do bU8iness, 
Q.-You mean the Multani bankers? . 
A.-Yes, Multani bankers, Chetti bankers and Brabman bankers. 
Q.-Is there lllu(:h brusiness done by Brahmin hankel'S? 
A.-Recently their business too has fallen owing to the Imperial Bank 

having opened hl'anl'hes all Qver the country. . 
Q.-Who is doing the bulk of the business? Is it the Br~hman bankers, 

or Multanis or the N"a.ttukottai Chettis? 
.4.-1 believe eyery hankel' does his own share of business. Wherever 

we go we have got all these classes of hanken, and each is doing his bueiness 
in his own way. 

Q.-You do business only with the firDl~ that are known to you locally' 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-Wbat about the diecounting of huudis? 
A .-It is going on on a large scale. 
Q.-Do you earn: out considerable amount of bU3~Dess yourse1,f? • 
A.--Considerahle. 80 far as I am ('GRoomed. I thlok I am domg bUSIne93 

te the extetlt of a Jakh of rupt>es every month. 
¥ Q.-Wbat is the nature of that business? 

A.-llootly hUlldi husilles. .. only. We also dl'aw on stamp paper, hearing 
a, ~rtain date) generaJiy three months' daw. 



-Q.-~ they Iloton ,ightP 
A.-Vef:\' raret~·. Thi~ i~ for the purpose of aecomlllodating businessmen. 

)f).-What itt· the sef"urity "'ou df"mand from them? 
4.-80 far as I am concerned, the ~urity that I demand is only person&l 

...,trrity. -
a.-Are you.rs accommodation hundis? 
A.-No. Tbis is not an RC<'Ommodation hqudi. It ig a bundi hased on 

specific transaction taking only personal security. 
Q.-I.s there no trade bill hethind it? 
A.-Nothinjl:, There al'e R few instances on which we take a general 

security from the party with the promise of accommodating with him up to :t 
certain limit. The.se hills may 8ometilll~ he covered hy the amount, but 
generally speaking that is not thE' rule. That is only in the ('ase of partie;; 
,.'hom ln' think are not snffiC"ientb' sound. 

Q.-Are those Mudathi hundis? 
A.-That term is not known to un. 
Q.-What do you then ('aU youI' hundis? 
A .-We simply can them ordinary hundil!l. 
O.-How man~' kinds of hnndis arE" there in this B1S1"ket? 
A..-There are many kinds of hundi~, 

o,-wm not tht" ordinary hundis bear interest? 
A ,~No. There is no £'ustom of C'harging interest, 
Q,-Therefore the amount payahle is the amount specified. If yon want 

the amonnt at an earlv datR VOIl Nhould have to diseount it. is that so? 
A.-Yes. Ours is Somethinv: like the lrudathi hundi. . 
Q.-Have :von ever ('Ornp a('rm;.~ with any Chctti hundis? Do you get 

any of t,hem discounted? 
A.-Yes, a good man", of them are comin~ in daily from our custom('>J'f>, 

We ('ltarge some rommission in all cases. 
no-How do :t"0U rlis('()l1nt a padaon hnndi? What i~ & nadnpu hlmdi? 
A.-The. nadnllli hundi iR 1\ hunni in whi(>h thert> i~ a s.pecific amount 

('hargPllhlE" with intf'T('<:.t at the nadapll ratA>. There is !Lisa a ('('rtn.in date 
tnentionoo. from whieh it heArs int(>l'~t. It is most diffi('ult to (li~llnt 
them. 

Q.-Do you know what is the rate of in~.rt'f.;t g(>nerally rhargoo on 
nadnnn hundis? 

,1.-Tt will he- nhont the ").rndrns llnnk raw. that is; 9 to f)~ ]lE"T ('("nt. 
O.-What is t.h(' rat<- of i11tflN'!.:t- '\'011 ('hln$!(> on thp hundi~? 
A .-T ('hm'l!(' 6 f}('r ('(l:nt. WhN't' T do not know t.h" l'flU> of interest. If 

T know t,h(' l'flt.(' of int(,l'C'st Twill f'hflr(!('1 onh' 4 IH\nnR for R~. 100. InvA.rjl\bJ~ 
, find t.hat t.ll(' nmmmts of t,ll(~ hnndi..;;; ar<> paid to 1n(> the nf'xt clay in 
'fnd,,:ts 011 p"('~"tntion. 

O.-'T'h('S(> a)'E" ul':1o<'(> hundi ... ? 
A.-Thf' llaclnpn hl1ndi inv:winhly twar:; fin inwfNlt, or('oviot1!'1 t.o R llarti~ 

(·"lar ,1nt(' whi(·h is m'('violls to th<' ilnt(' h(' hrinl!s it. to me. Tt mnv nlF:o 
SOJllC'tilllPS happ('n that hC' hrmgs tll(> hnncli imnwdint.(\I~' nftE"r it wns ilrnwn, 

().-V0l1 00 not diR<'Olmt SUC']1 hundis Rt nil ~ 
A.-I do. 
D.-How (':m ~'Oll cliSl'Ollnt thl' hnntli afi.{'T it i~ dl1P~ 
A .--Thf'l"(, is no due date in it nt an, 
.lfr. (Jow"n .1f,.IIou : RnnnM(' it is (h":\\\'n 00 da~'s.' s.ia;ht or no clays' clntf>, 

flOW (to ,"0\1 dlllJ1l{' int4"1"("St? 
:1.-W(>c char,:!;C' at the J"aw of 15 pt't ront. 

0,-"11(> t.hin!! is thi~. Thert> i~ n hnnfli whlf"h ~aYR that the Ilmnunt 
will hf' naid in thrre months from dnt.e tOI!f'th,.r 1I'1th int.c!'('st at tJu'.nndnpll 
rntp? 1'hflt hill ('Omps to you to llf' ili.<;collntf'tl. You onl:v know tht:' ~~monnt 
rh,(, on that d:tt.p is-tile amount O'f t,hp hifl 11111'> int<'rf'St at n vOrYin,:!; rnt<', 
'Row ('on :\'011 d.i~('()nnt ~l1rl, n hill in whirh you 00 not know HlP :trtunl. 
nmonnt dlleP 

.1.-l he!! to hp r .... Plls<',--l. T do nnt tnkp ~n('h hundis, The flailapH hnndj 
t m(":mt was n sight hundi drnwn hy an individual. 



Q.-I understand in Madura that the nadapu hundis are drawn at 00 
days' sight. - . 

A .-We know that the rate of inu-rest in Madras will vary only between 
71 per cent and 10} per cent. It can never vary beyond these limits; neither 
lower nor hi"her so that when you do it you get a small rommissiou. I 
(10 not do an such business. 

Q.-Would ~'OU d~al with the matter by taking a little DlOJ"{>? 

A.-J take something ~nore fot" the J'i~ks I take. 
The ('IW;r)JlfHl: Do ~'OU not think that documents of that sort ought to 

be di~uraged? 
A.-PeI·sonnBy J do not see wh~·. 
Q.-Will a dorumpnt of that sort C'Ommand cTedit if it wa.~ drawn in 

Chpttinad and is to he diS<'Ounted in th0 Punjab? 
A.-J do not know how it will he because th(' person '~rb6 drn1VfI it is 

not known nor the person on whom it is drawn. 
Q.-Would it not fa,('ilitsu- husinE$.~ if hundis WP.Y"e dennitely standardised 

for the whole of India? 
A.-These are thf? old hanking system a.nd they ought to he t\hj)H~h(\(l. 

hut T do not Sef\ \Vh;\' there is so much of awkwardneRS about it. 
Q.-Tt is a local peculiarity? 
A.-Yes. l\ bit queer. 
Q.-Tt is a type of hundi that is drawn only h,· the CbettisP 
A.-Ye.~. 

Q.-And it depends 011 the rate of inte-rt'6t that is fixed only by themP 
A.-The.v alone know the rate of intert"s.t. 

Q.-Your suggestions is it milXht. po.~ibly facilitate business generally 
if hnndis were Rtandardi~. 

A.-.Yps. there is nothing .... rong about it. 

M,·. HfJlile,l1 .~II"fln J/flr;{'o;r: So the only bUl;ino;s you are doing is the 
hundi husiness? 

A.-No. T advan~ Ulone:r on pro..notes also. 
(>.-Sint!:l{' signatures or double signatures? 
A.-On single signatul'e8. double signatures and sometfmes on the aigna 

ture of thr€'{' I)(,Tsons even. 

Q.-What is your rate? 
.4.-12 per cent. If the Imperial Bank rate is 11 per cent or 9 per cent 

then my rate win he 3 trifle more. 

Q.~Do :O'ou knoW' that some of ')he Nattukottai Chettis are doinp; thiill: 
tbe~· write R <'en.in t"ate of interest on pJ'~not..es. say 36 per cent with the
onderstandin~ that if it is paid before or on the stipulated date only lP: 
pel' ('("nt. will 1)(> ('OHeeted. Are. you aware of such thing.s hel'e: 

A.-Xo. T am not awftl'~ of such things. 

Q.-Nor ar(~ y{'u doing like thatt 
.4.-No. 

\ 
Q.-Your maximum rate of interest is only 12 per cent? 
A.-Yes, hut if the bank rate goes up to 9 per cent 61' 11 per cent tben 

my rate wiJl also he bigher. But in no case will it he higher than 15 
per cent. 

Q.-Are you lending mOoney to local petty shopkeepers Bnd merchants? 
A .~T am lendinp; to rnen-bants big and small who are very respectable. 

Q.-{)n ",hat? 
A .--on p~nOotes and hundis. 

Q.!.-You are lending for a IOonl2:er time? 
."' --'''hat J do is this: when I find that lobe man does not pav me DB 

th(' dne date then T convert the demand prO-DOote into " bundi. . 

Q.-Then be will have to pay 6U the due dateP 
A.-Yeo, """,,use ou the blind; the due date 11'111 be m~ntioned. 



Q.-8nppose he is not able to meet the huudi on the due date'!' 
A .-Among merchants in this place a. hundi is a more dt-eadful document 

tha.n 0. p~tlOte. If it is not paid en the due date the party knows tha.t 
it will be protested and a protest means his ruination in the. to...-n. So 
hundis are more dreadful and are only very rare!y not paid on the due 
date. 

Q.-Are there many Multani and .Marwari bankers here? 
.4 -There nr(> Multanis but not many Marw81'is. 
Q.-What is their rate of intel'est? 
A.-Mllltanis charge from 10 AnnaS upwards to 12 per cent. 
q.-It will not go more than that? 
A.-Not to the best of my knowledge. 
Q.-What .. ill be the net yield on your capitalP 
A.-About 12 p"r ""nt. 
JJJr, Gopaia llenon.' What is the name of your firm? 
A.-ME"SSl's. Rn-m.a&wamy Iyer and Brothers. 
C.-What do you style it? 
A.-Bankers. 
Q.-Do you do business on your own ~pitalP 
.4..-y ... 
Q.-Do you receive any deposits? 
A.-Very rarely. except when ibtimate friends and relatives come and 

request me to keep their money with ole. 
Q.-Wbat amount of deposits have you at present? 
.4. .-Ro. 10,000 to Rs. 15,000. 
Q.-You are not in the habit of taki.ng deposits just 1ik", any o"Ulel' 

banker? 
A.-I do not for the reason that I do not wont W be troubled by an,. .. 

body with regard to the deposits. 
Q.-How long have your firm been working? 
A.-Fot the la5t fifteen years. 
Q.-What amount roughly has been invested!" 
.4..-About Rs. 1 lakb. 
Q.-,,-'bat 1S the volume of your business, or your annual turnover? 
A.-It is very big. there a~ days in which I transact even Ra. 50,000 

businCS$. 

Q.-Roughly how much hundis you discount in a year and how mach 
il!i transmitted from place to plaCe? 

.4. .-About R.. 6 I.kb. of each. 

Q.-So you do B.s. 12 lakhs of business a year with a capital of RB. 1 
lakh. You do not also take deposit6 froM the public? 

A.-Ye~. 

Q.-Wbat will be your wol"king es:p61\8e6, such 88 es:.penses of manage... 
ment, etc.P 

A..-Qnly Rs. 40 per month. 

a.-Probably you are working yourselves? 
A.-Yes. 

Q.-Does the s.me apply to other bankers of your type in the city? 
.4..-yes. 

Q.-Wbat will be their working expenses? . 
;\._ The Muitanj~ do very much more bus!nesa ,h1Ln I do. He dco 

about RH. 10 lakh$ of business every month and his working expenses wilJ 
be not more than Its. 200 per month. 

Q.-No indigenous banker spends mo~ than Rs. 200 per monthP 
A .-Not more than Ra. :JlO in any cue. 

Q.-11>at ia if h. h .. a t1lrllover of Rs. 30 lakhs p"r DlontbP 
A.-Yes. 
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<1.-18 there no relationship between the money.1en3el"8 of your c1 .. 
and the other indigenous bankers such as the Multanis, the Nattukottai 
Chettis and others in the city? 

A.-We have got constant relatioll8 with them, almost every day. 
a.-Is it in the way of taking loans? 
A.-Yes, discounting hundis and acoommodating each otber. 
Q.-You also borrow from day W day? 
A.-Sometimes. 
Q.-In that way there is a sort of relationship? 
A.-"re have constant relationship between us. 
Q.-Whnt is the relationship between the indigenous bankers, the Im~ 

perial Bank of India and tbt> other joint.stock banks in the city? 
A.-The Imperial Bank gives credit to certain S.l~ific people and those 

people enjoy that crooit. I have also got a lot of transactions with the 
Imperial Bank but I do not borrow from them. 

Q.-Have you no overdraft account with those banks? 
A.-No overdraft with them nor any hundi accommodation. I have 

a current BC'COunt with them and that is helpful to me, especially in this 
way that when I take document pro-notes to tht'm they give me the mone)' 
almost immediately. Perhaps that i8 a sort of accommodation. 

Q.-Do they diScOunt your bills only to the extent of the current account 
&mount? • 

..t . ..:.:....No. it is out of all proportion ta the amount in the eU1Tf'nt account. 
It is almost unlimited. 

Q.-Are you sati8fied with the accommodation you get from the Imperial 
Bank with regard to your dealings with them? 

A .-I ",rill thank you not to ask me for an answer on that subject. 
Q.-Have you had any handicaps in your relations with other bankers 

hereP 
A.-Absolutely none. 
Q.-Have you always been able to do bUSin6S8 with them to your satis

faction? 
A.-Yes, with anyone I wanted. 
Q .-Can I take it that it is the same witD other indigenous bankers lik9 

yourself in the town P 
A.-Yes, but it depends on the position, credit and character of tho 

person. 
Q.-Suppose a small money-)~nder or banker is reported to be good. Is 

such an indigenous banker able to obtain sufficient accommodation from 
the ather banks such 80S the Imperial Bank and the other join~stock banksP 

A.-It is 80. 

Q.-So you think there is relationship between the jndigenous bank&' 
and the joint-stock banks and the Imperial Bank? 

A.-Yes, there is re1ationship. 
Q.-Bave you been in any way helpful to these banks in places whenl. 

the-re are no branches of those banks? 
A.-You mean 'the Imperial Bank? 
Q.-That and the joint-stock banks. 
A.-We are not of great help to them, but they are helpful to U8. 

Q.-Are you not helpful to them in the financing of inrernal trade in 
the interior? Have they passed bills on to you for collection from the 
interior? 

A.-'Vhenever they come across parties about whom they do not know 
anything and they have reasons to beHeve that we know about them then 
they write: to us ('onfod(,:ntially and "-e supply the inionnntioD. 

Q.-MRY I know the system tha.t is adopted by the Imperial Bank And 
the other joint-stock hanks in collecting lUoney from places where t.hey 
have no branches or where they have no agents? 

A .-They intimate to the parties and the parties send through post 
or bring to the bank the money. 

Q.-The party in that ca.se bas to incur the COBt of remittanceP 
A.-Yes, if there is no other way of doing it. 



Q.-""'hat il:i the rate of interest you generally allow on deposits? 
A.-6 pel' cent. 
Q.- Tou say that you are only a money-lender with your own capital} 

but you discount hundls and transmit money from place to pla(:c. I t'sk 
you to gin~ me your opinion as to whether .such concerns mo., be eaHed 
]l1prely money-lenders only or hankers? You say that they do not tnkc 
deposits? 

A.-"When I told you that I do not take deposits I meant that 1 .. .10 not 
take it in that way 1 but I take it in another form, by me'.\lli of kuris. 

Q.-Tha:f; may be a sort of hursiness which will llelp your constituents, 
hut I do not think it is the proper functi()n of a. banker? 

A.-I heg to be excused, I believe a chit or a kuri is one of the I.est 
mesWl in which a banker can help himself as well as his constItuents &nd 
do Illl amount of c<rOperative work amongst people. 

Q.-I want. you to give us your independent opinion in order to heJp 
this ('jlmll1~tt{'(~. Can tbe name ''4tanker'' be pror.et'ly BIJplied to them ~ 

A.-I would honestly style. them as bankers. 
a.-Apart froUl conducting kuris do you deal in any produce? •• 
A.-Very little. 
Q.--occasionally you do it l I suppose? 
A.-There is nothing preventing me from doing it. 
Q.- -SuJ>1)o~e- yoa have capital lying idle Wllb yon, Will you do it? 
.4 .. -1 do not think that a. bankel' should allow himself to be- di.'-crted 

like that. 
Q.-Do you think that if a bankel' speculates in the purchase and sale 

of goods it is beneficial to him? . 
A_-I do not think it is good. 
Q .-If there is no restriction imp()t;oo upon him do you not think there 

may be temptation to do it? Is it not Dece55ary that a banker must entirely 
confine hi:am;elf to banking bu&iness? 

A .-That is my honest belief. 
Q.-8hould not bankers take depo&itsP 
..4.-1 do not take it because 1 do not want liabilities to mount up against 

me. 
Q.-I am al:lking this just to know whether they tihould be called bao.u 

or merely as money-lenders? 
A.-It is not merely money-lending. 
Q.-Do you get your accounts audited at all? 
A.-Mine m a private bank and 1 dQ not get my books audited, 
Q.-Do you think that bankers should publish their audited balanoo 

sheet? 
A.-I think they ought to do it. 
Q.-Suppose the indigenous hankel'S nre going to be organized and be 

brought under a board of registration, ""ill you join such a board? 
A.-Certainly. I have absolutely no objection to it. 
Q.-You are not auditing your a.ccounts now. You will then haf"e to 

get your accounts audited? 
ll.-I will certainly do it. 
Q.-Your audited balan~ sheet will then be published in tbe newspapers? 
A..-It can even go to thc other end of the earth. 
Q.-Suppose there is a restriction as to the minimum capital also. You 

are prepared for that also P 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-You arc financing trade by diaco~nting hundis and advancing money 

on pro--notes? 
A.-Yeo. 
Q.-Is there DO system of inland bill. of ."change~ 
A.-No. 
Q.-Is there much competition among the indigenous bankers in dis-

counting hundis P _ 
A.-No. It is the gold loan banks that are veIY nUmel'OU8 here. 



Q.-Bave yon got any resene fund? 
A.-I h8\'e earmarked some a.mount for that pnrpose. 
Q.-8uppose you change your mind and take deposits freely. I would 

like to know from your experience as .. banker for the last 15 years what 
proportion of reserve you should have to keep to the amount of deposits 
you take? 

,4.--[ tbin~ it should be 20 per cent. 
Q.-r.a it against deposita only? 
A .-All wId. 
Q.-"Tbat are the negotiable instruments on which yon advance mODey 

for trade PUI-poses? 
A.-'Vhat lfe call the de-mand pro-note system, and bundis. 
Q.-"'So bills of exchange? 
A .-1 do not issue the bills of exchange but I discount any number of 

them. 
Q.-Do :rou iSE>ue cheque books? 
A.-{)h, yo.. 
Q.-l:ou 8Hew your customers to draw on YOIl by chOf:llles~ 
.4.-1"'. 
Q.-Do you think that the hundis are playing an important part in the 

commercial transactions of the city? 
A.-That is n thing ,,·hieh plays the most important part in the town of 

Calicut. 
Q.-And che<tuesP 
A .-{)ne of my chief businesses is discounting cheques. In the afternoons 

the customel"S of the bank cannot have their cheques cashed because the 
banks will he closed. In such C8!;eS if the cheques come to me I take a 
&muH discount and I pay the money. 

Q.-Do you pay the money without any surety? 
A.-There is no nece...sity foI' that. We know the persons witb ... hom 

lre have such transactions. 
Q.-In discounting do you charge anythingP 
A.-Y ... 
Q.-How much? 
A .-An anna or two for one hundred rupees. 
The (,Ilairman: I take it that you ""ould be opposed to the 8uggestion 

that the .huperial Bank Bnd the other banks should remain open till Ja~ 
in the evenin~? 

A .-No. Their husiness is ovel' by tM- afternoon. 
3fT. OO/)(I.'a .Menoll : Suppose the Imperial Bank or the other joint-stock 

banks like the Nedungadi Bank. fOf jnstance, wurk in the evening hours for 
the purpose of accommodating those people who could.... not go to the bank 
during the present office hours. Would you object to that? 

A .. -Absolutely not. 
Q.-Do you think that in the Calicut City there is much business in 

that way? I 

A .. -Qh, yes. It is ooing done now aod I am doing that. 

Q.-\\u.o are the customers generally? 
A .-A great many people who have issued cheques. 

Q.-YO\1 di10000tmt the cheques after office hours? 
A.-Yes. That is olle of m;v regular lines of business. 

Q.-So. do you tltink that there is any neces.sity for MIme of these ba.nks 
to keep their door~ open in the evening hours not only for the purpose of 
accommodating then' own ('llstomers but aho for the purpose of discounting 
the cheques of other people? 

A.-That will l'reate an amount or trouhle which I suppose you DIa,' 
not he able to meet easily. 

Q.-BowP 
A.-If, for instance. a man brings a cheque for Rs. 5

7
000 the bank may 

not have cash with it. 



Q.-8uch men will go '" the banks during office hours. I w.nt '" know 
why there should not be evening banks workjng for tbe smaller men -who 
could not find the time to go to the banks during the office hours? 

A.-Suppose fifty cheques, each for Rs. 100, are issued. That certainly 
will create difficulties. I am onty telling you hoy,· an arrangement like 
that will create a deal of difficulties. 

Q.-But at the same tinle you .. ill be getting deposits also. I am 
speakiog from the point of view of the people who could not go to the baW\: 
during the office hours. 

A.-If there are such banks tlJc:y may he helpful to Borne. 
Q.-Do you lend money on OIleD accounts without the. intervention of 

these negotiable instr'Uments? Suppose a customer cOlUes to you and says 
" Give me a thousand rupees." Do you lend him that amount by merely 
debiting the amount in the accountP 

A.-I ask bim simply to sign my account book and I give him the money. 
Q.-For what lle'riod do you lend him? 
,i.-No time is fixed. He can pay at any tilDe and I can demand the 

amount hom him at any time, 
Q.-Do you en£.'OUI'age tIle l)abit of taking a hundi from that man and 

discount it with other people in ortIe.- that you may get more money 1,0 

put into your business P 
A.-The Ulan takes a thousand rUI)ee8 from lne and promises to pay 

on a certain dat-e. At the eud of the period agreed upon I ask him whether 
he will pay me the money. 1f be says that he has no money to pay me 
on the due date, I ask him whether he ha'J any objection to converting 
it into a hnndi and he will have no objection. 

Q.-And with that you carryon "our transaction? 
A.-That is my business. Only if he does not honour on the due date 

I will have difficulty. 
Q.-You do not object to that .';OTt of financing? 
.4..-"No. It helps him alld it helps me. 
Q.-Suppose the man is unable to pay on the due date. How will you 

meet the hundi? 
.4..-1 "'ill meet it myself to save lllY honour. Strict business would mean 

that if the Juan falls to pay on the due date I should run him through the 
gauntlet immediately. But there is the hUUlanity in us and sometimes we 
give him an extension or if he is only able to pay Rs. 800 we receive the 
amount and aUow him solne time, though strict husiness would demand. th. 
the blll should be protfflted and that the wouey should be 1·ealized or t.he 
man should be thrown out of the pale of trade. 

Q.-Apart from aU that 1rQuld it not help you in your business dcoJings 
if you take a hundi, discoUlli it and get cash against it and then again lend 
the money? 

A.-l would insist that in 99 cases out of a hundred the man pays on the 
due date. 

Q.-You may insist on that. But my poi.nt is whethel' you cannot get 
money by discounting it and lend it again ~ 

A.-Yes, that j~ what 1 nlll doing. 

Q.-Has the cheque hnbit increased after the abolition of the duty on 
ch"'lues ? 
. A.-My anSWCI· IH.uy not quite help you. It is this way. So far as Calicut 
lS concerned no doubt there is a. tendency f.or the cheque habit to increase. 
I think it has N)nsiderably increased after the dropping of the anna stamp. 
I think it ought to be continUed. 

Q.-Are youI' cheques issued in the vemaeular or in English? 
A.-l inval"iably issue the cheques in English. 

Q.-Do all your customel1i is.sue cheques in the vernacular or ill English? 
A.-Most of them use the English cheques but there are some who also 

USQ tile "ernacular. 

Q.-Has there been any difficulty wiib regard to the vernacular cheqoeeP 
A.-No. 
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"Q.-You discount both dharsan hundis and usance hundis. Are they 
drawn by the merchants or aTe they drawn by the private people? 

A.-Tney are drawn only by the merchants. 
Q.-Do the commission agents draw hundis? 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-What is the security you take in the case of a hundi drawn b,,.. 8 

oonunission agent for goods purchased and despatched to the mufassal 
merchants ? 

A ,-If he does that busincbs he ought to give me a railway receipt. 
Q.-""hat are the instruments relating to ownership of goods and produce 

on which you advance money? 
A.-The railway receipt i.s the only one on which we make an advaocc. 
Q.-Do you advallce on dock warrants? 
A.-There are a vcry few cases in which I took a security bQnd where 

the maD to whom I make the advance states that he will pay me that 
amount. 

Q.-Is it :something like a variJwlIUlna pathram? 
A.-¥e'i. Where railway receipts are taken nothing else is necessary. 
Q.-You advance money on Tailway receipts along l\'ith security bonds? 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-Kot on bills of lading? 
A.-on bills of lading also. 
Q.-Oll warehou~e receipts!" 
A.-No. 
Q.-Do you advance money on insurance policy? 
A..-1 have'doBe so in a very few cases. 
Q.-Haye you advanced money 011 deli"ery orders of merchants for goods 

Jying in the godowns and take delivery of the goods? 
A.-I have not dOlle it except in two cases. 
Q.-Are not the Multallis doing that sort of business in the city? 
A.-I think they are doing. 
Q.-""hll.t I want to know is whether you have experienced any difficulty 

in financing on these documents? . 
A..-It ig after all the honesty and the :"tunding of the man that counts 

if lre aTe to advance money to him. 
Q,-The lllaU may be honest and your intentions may be all right but 

something might (.'reep in between the time of d-elivery and the payment 
of cash. Do you not think soP . 

A.-I have not experienced any .such difficulty. 
Q.-In regard to the raih,-ay receipts have. you heard of any case in which 

the JUan whQ Qbtained an advance on the railway receipt gut tle goods from 
the railway company on the execution of an indemnity bond? 

A.-None that I knoW" of, 

Q.-Do you not think that in order to protect the baoken! the railw8;r 
companies should be made to recognize the bankers' lie') .n these goodS 
before the lWtual delivery? 

A.-That is absolutely necessary. 

Q.-So you want the bankers to be protected in that way? 
A.-Y"". 

Q.-The railway company I;hould recognize the banken' lien on those 
goods before making the actual delivery? 

A..-\Ve actually I'ely upon that thing now and hence W~ ndvance money 
on railway receipts. 

Q.-Now railway companies ean deliver goods by taking an indemnity 
bond even if bankers have 8 lien upon those goods? 

A.-They can do it but they ought not to do it. 
Q.-You therefor. think that the bank.rs should be protected in that 

way in order that they may do things freely? 
A .-That is very important. 
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Q.-Have you experienced any handicaps in accepting railway receipts 
as titles to property P 

A.-So fllr I have experienced none. 
Q.-.As a banker do you want the various risk note fonns to be modified 

in order that you may get a firmer hold on the goods? 
A.-I want that the authorities should be made responsible for loss of 

any description that might take place during the transmission. 
Q .-But is it not the consigner who goes to the railway and asks for 

11 risk form like the C form? 
.4 .. -1 want that the railway authorities should insist upon the Dlan 

paying the full value nnd then take the l'eSponsibility. 
Q.-Will not the freight ('hal'gas be higher then? 
A.-The charges may be greater, but here there will not be that (,heat

ing which in the other case exists. In no case we had any such uifficlllty, 
but the difficulties might occur at any time. To prevent such 3 possibility 
it may he necessary and I think that it win he better if the rnilway ('Om. 
panies would come to our help in this matter. 

Q.-You think that the question must be enquired into? 
A.-Qh, yes. 
Q.-Have )"ou had at any time surplus funds? 
A.-Dnly for about a month or so but not otherwise. 
Q.--On such occasions what do you do with your cash? 
A.-\Ve leave the amount in one of the banks, either the Il1Iperi;,l1 Bank 

or the Nedungadi Bank. 
Q.-You do not lend it out of the district? 
A.-No. 
Q.-Have you heen ab1e always to meet nIl the dt'manils that w(>re made 

upon you by good customers? Have 'you had at :lily time to .. duse? 
A.-I bave not had to refuse in all ca~. If t'lela were C:\f;;es in which 

I had refused it was not because that I was short of money but Lecause I 
was not satisfied with the soundness of the advances. . 

Q.-Hava you experienced any competition between the indigenous 
bankers and the joint-stock banks? 

A.-I think that they are doing independent lines of busiucss. 
Q.-What I want to know is whether there is a cutting of the rates? 
A.-There was a cutting of the rate but now it has ceased to exist be-

cause the Multanis have fanned into a syndicate. But before that there 
was an unhealthy competition. 

Q.-I want to know whether it exist.. as between the joint-stock banks 
and the Multanis? 

A.-The Multanis stand aloof and they happen to be the people who 
have the largest l"oJume of business enjoyinJj!; as they do credit to the extent 
of Rs. 20 lakhs with the Imperial Bank and so among themselves they form 
a syndicate. 

Q.-Suppose it is arranged that the indigenous bankers should charge 
only 1\ certain percentage over the bank rate, do you think that it would be 
successful? 

A.-It ",ill he eminently satisfactory and immensely usefuL 
O.-You have no objection to that? 
A .-Absolutely none. 
Q.-What extra percentage over the bank rate do you charge on your 

loans? 
A.-It wiIl be 6 per cent above the hank nte. That is because I do not 

have any accommodation with the Imperial Bank. Tbe Imper-ial Bank 
~har~e~ the MultaDi 6 pel" cent and he charges us 9 per Cf:>nt and 118turally 
therefore our rate is 12 ller cent or 6 per cent over the Imperial Bank rate.. 

Q.-You have no overdraft with the Imperial Bank? 
A.-No. 
Q.-Therefore you take from the Multanis at 3 per cent above the bank 

ra.te and you cbarp;e 3 per cent over that? 
A.-When I had credit with the Imperial Bank I charged only 3 ler ccnt 

above 'the fate at which the bank lent to me. 
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Q.-Have you any soggeetions to make for improving the method of 
organization for lending or horl"Owing so rar lUI the indigenous banken are 
concerned? . 

A .-If every indigenous banker will publish hi~ acc·")unt..s nnd 1I1iow them 
to be audited, hi.ll> status and position will be known viiry well nnd the bigger 
bank..., will be able t.o accommodate him to the extent his bu."iness will admit. 

Q.-And they can lend at 8 certain fixed rate ulJ{),-e the ordinary lend. 
ing rate of the money market? 

A.-Yes, and also allow them n rea!>onable rate of interest. In the case 
of the Imperial Bank it, does charge the same rate for all people. 

Q.-DO£'S it not depend upon the status and the finanl"ial standing of 
the party? 

A ,-I do not believe in that. I know of C839S o~ people with vcry large 
resources not being charged the same rate ""hien others of the snme re
sources are charged. I do not think it goes by !hc status. :Ii goes I think 
only by the volume of hm.ine ..... they have. 

Q.-Do :rOll not know that the MultaDis are carl'ying on an all-ln.J.ia 
business and that therefore unless the Imperial Bank gives them a special 
rate do you think that the Imperial Bank will be able to retain their custom? 

A.-I know the whole reason very well. But yet thel"'} f'xists now a 
difference of 2 per cent and it may he made a little less. 

Q.-Your oJ)inion is that there should be an arnngement brou~nt into 
existence by which the indigenolls and other hankers should make theil" 
advances at a certain fixed pen'entage above the Imperial Bank rld-e to 
regulari?e the lending rate in the money market? 

A.-Y ... 
(The witness tben withdrew.) 
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lVednesday, 12th February 1930. 

CALICUT. 

PRESENT 

~{r. H. 111. HooD, I.e.s. (ChaiTman). 
Mr. <J. GOPALA lIEs-os, K.L.C. 

Diwan Bahadul' B. lh'sI8wnu NAYT'Dl:'", B.A.~ B.L., )I.L.C. 

Khan Bah;ulur H.onED SaTAN )hRICAIB SAHIB Bahadur. 

M.R.Ry. M. LAXSBMANAN CBETl'lYAR Avargal, 
Bepresentative, A.L.A.R. Bank, C&liout. 

Oral evidence. 
The Chat'flllon: You are the representative of the A. L. A. n. Bank? 
A.-Yes, 
llr. Hall/ceil Sultan Jiori('u;r: What kind of business are you doing? 
A.-We lend on pro-not.el> and we are also ('ondnrting knris. 

Q.-\Vhat is the amount of :rOQl' ('apital? 
A.-nnp~ It lakhs tl'unstlctiolls. Our capital is oob- Us. 21,000. 
Q.-\Vhat is tlle rate of interest that :vou charge on loans? 
A .-The rate range-s from 12 annn~ to Us. 1-4"() a month. 
Q.-Rupees 1.4·0 is the maxilllum rate? 
A.-Yes. that is for the public. But in the kuri s:-'stem tho rate is Re. 1 

or 12 per cent. 
Q.-\Vhat is the rate of interest for money lent on pm-notes and what 

i'S the ratp of interest that is writtRn on the pro-note? 
.4..-1 do not know the lIalayalam language. The pro-notes are written 

in Maia.yalam and the rate is Us. 1-4-0 or 15 per cent. 
Q.-In Coilllhatore we \\el-e told that the lu'uctice is to give one rate in the 

, pro-note nnd ("harge another. Is there sud) u ca~ here also:
A.-We write only the actual rate in the pro-note. 
Q.-An:· the Joan& repaid in time? 
A.-It is only in some casE'S that W"P have to go to the rourt and get A. 

decree und all that. 
Q.-'Vhnt is the percentage of transactions that lead to the court? 
.1 .. -1 cannot say. 
Q.-Do -,'on lend on mortgage? 
.-i.-Ahout Rs. 5O.00n are {)ut.<;tanding haying been lent on mortgage~ 

and even the propprt.ies hnye nnt heen got. E\"erything is iu the decrru 
stag{'. So we do not now give any more loans on mortgage of lands. But 
'If"e gin~ on the pledge of iel\'pll(,I~·. 

Q.-How man:.' Xattnkottai Chettis are there. in Calicut? 
.4.-only the A. I ... A. R. Rank. 
Q.-Is the kandu system pl'cvnlent here? 
A.-~o. exrept in the ('nse of the A.· L. A. R. Bank who M the proprietors 

of the Knllai milts give DlOnEW to the r001i~ working in the mills only 00 
monthly pn."lllent s."~tem. 

Q.-How many {'()olies are there? 
A.-Thpre are about a thousand coolies. 

72 
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Q.-Do you know anything about the knudn aystem prevailing in the 
Coimbatore district. There they write in the pl'Q..note ~ per MOt interest 
but get only 18 per cent? 

.. 1.-1 bav~ no idea of that system prevailing bere. I am not doing Iiha~ 
business. 

Mr. {Jo}Joln Menon: You m'e l'unning chits in tho town of Calient? 
A.-Yes. 
a.-What kind of chits? 
.-t.-There are Ih'6 hundred chits and the value for each chit is Ra. o. 
Q.-How many chits do you actually draw? 
A .-Even though there are 500 people W'e draw only 300 chits. 
Q.-Monthly drawn? 
A.-Y ..... 
Q.-You draw only 300? 
A.-Some people fall in arrears and they will get it in the end the sum 

they have already l)aid. 
Q.-What is the name of that knri? 
A.-The prize kUl'i. 
Q.-You say that thel'e are only three hltndn~d chitholders. paying month. 

ly five rupees and that fifty ehits are drawn. After fifty instalments do you 
draw chits or onl~t make settlements afterwanlsP 

A,-Qnly fifty chits al'e dra\17l, Afterwnrds we pay to other people nud 
settle the accounts, 

The (,'haitman: What is the value of the chit? 
A.-Tin the fiftieth month we pay each man Rs. 250. 
Q.-You pay them only what they have actuaUy paid? 
A ,-In addition to what they have paid \Ve lJ;iv-e them another th~ 

rupees. 
Q.-You pay back lis. 253? 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-'-The last maD in the fOliy-nineth month gets only R!'I. 250? 
A.--Out of that llum he has to pay the amount for that month. 
Mr. Gopala Mel'lO'n: How do you pay to the rest of the people after fifty 

months? 
A.-To the remaining peollle we pay according to their coDvenienta. 

Generally we give them daily. 
The Chairman: Do you give them daily? 
A.-Wben they come and ask us we pay. 

Q.-You get lis. 2,500. Out of that you pay only Rs. 250. What do 
you do with the remainder? 

A,-That money is put into our bank,' 

a.-You are earning interest upon it? 
A.-Yes. 

M'r. Gopala Menon: Who started thisP 
A.- I do not know. 

Q.-Are many people doing thls? 
A .-1 do not know. 

Q.-You run only this kind of cbitP 
...1.-1 have no experience of .ather chits. 1 cannot say anything abont it. 

The Chairman; How many chits are you running at the present davP 
A.-Only one; even thOUgh there are five hundred members only ihn.~ 

hundred people pay regula rly. . 

Q.-Rupees 2,500 is colleded out of which Rs. 250 is paid to the WinDU' 
and the other is put into the bank and it carries an interestP 

A.-Yes. 

Q.-You are taking the interest for yourselves' 
A.-Yes. 



a.-To which mill coolies are you giving on kandu system? 
A.-We give to coolies employed in the ~lalaha1" Spinning and Weav~ 

jog Coml)any nt Kallai Mr. A. L. A.. U. Somasundaram Chettiyar is 
the proprietor. 

a.-Do you give them on kandu system r 
il.-"'''c give on two joint signatures. 
Q.-You are lending money to the coolies and deducting money from the 

5aJary? 
A.-Yes, with their permissi.on. 
Q.-Why do you lend them? 
A..-For their demands. 
Q.-Jo,'or what purpose? 
A.-For their u)'gent necessity. 
Q.-You are lending Rs. 90 and taking a pro-uote for l~. lOOP 
A..-No. 'We pay to the coolies a sum of Rs. 25 or Rs. 30 only. 
a.-Wba.t is the rate? 
A .--one rupee and four anllBlS; 15 l~l' c..-eut. 
Q.-'Vhat exactly happens? 
..I.-He, writes a p.'o.note and crt. the end of the month he will repay a 

small sum. 
O.-Is that kandu system? 
A.-Yes; money is recovered only monthly. 
Q.-Do you take interest while paying money? 
A.-We do not deduct anything as interest while 1J8yiog the aruonn". 

We pay the actual amount and collect the principal with interest in the 
end. 

Q.-What rate per cent? 
04..-15 per cent. 
Q.-Then why do you refer to the kandu system? 
.4..-1 know nothing about kaodu system. 
Q.-Have you got credit with A. L. A. U. Bank at Madras? 
A.-No. The Madras office has 00 connexion with thi6 office. 
Q.-Are you trading in that vilasam? 
A.-Yes. A. L. A. R. firm in Madras gets 75 per cent of the profits and 

Somasundaram Chetti gets 25 per cent of the profits. . 
(The witness then withdrew.) 
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Wednesday, 12th February 1930. 

CALICUT. 

PREt'lEXT 

Mr. ll. ll. Ho())), I.e.s. (CJWiJ'/lHW). 

Mr. C. GO!'.lL.\ )lE:oIo!'o". lI.L,C. 

Uiwan Hahadur n . .lh::SISWHU XAYUlH'. B.A" B,L., M.L,C. 

Khan Bahadu!" H .. UIEED SVLT.\X lhRIC.\.lR SAHIB HahadUl', 

lII.R.By. lII. C. lIIADBAV AN Avargal, Bonarary Magistrate, 
Cannanore. 

Oral evidenoe." 
The Cha;nllltll: llr. Madhavan, what is your line of business? 
A.-Dr)' fish and fisn manure and also fish oil. 
Q.-You are working on your own t.'apital~ 
.4..-1 am working un Ill,Y uwn capital which is about Us. 200. 

a.-You udvanee money to fuillermeo: 
A.-Yes. 

O.-On whut l:iecurity do you advallce that JUoney? 
A. .--On the mortgage of their boa4 and neb;, 

Q.-Is that mortgage of any usc? 
A.-If the;'! mortgage their b08t<3 &nd 'nets they should sell all their fish 

to me alone. 

Q.-How {'au you enforce the security? 
A.-I can attach the boa.ts and neb;. 

~.-What will he the yalue of the boat? 
A.-Two boat~ and nets will be valued at Its. 2,000. 

Q.-'Vhat will he the value of the net? 
A.,-Thel'E" will he fiye or six nets for a boat and there are nets of dif-

ferent varieties. 
Q.-How ('an you get the money hack? 
A.-1f theJ'(~ is no catch of fi!:ih I ~hall have to wuit. 

a.-Arc these fbhermcn much in debt? 
A ,-Most of them are in debt, Even we merchants 1:I.1'e also invoked in 

debt. 
O.-To whoitl~ 
.4.-For doing tili.., hUsiu€ss we will not have enough mOIl~y <lnd we get 

the money fl'Ofll the hundi merchant8 at 24 pel' (.'6ot, 36 pel' cent and some
times even 48 per e'ent interest. 

Q.-Fol' what IHlrpobcs:' -
A ,-lly plorc of hu~iness i~ Cannanore. hut suppose I heal' that there 

is a good ('ntch of fhh nt Tt'llichel'l'Y thf"n I at once go to T('llicherry to pm'
chase that. 1 do not knuw the fbhermen there and I can only purduu;,' the 
Usb foa' cal,h and for that I may want money. HellC'e I am obliged to horrow
from these hundi merchants. 



Q.-From whom do you borrow? 
A.-There are hundi merchants 
Q.-Are they Multanis? 
A.-~luJtllnis and Mappillas. 
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and I Ltorww frolU them. 

Q.-On whut ~e<:ul·it.d' 
.-l.-Pcrsonally J hu\'e a credit wlth a Multall! to the extent of UUlJees 

1,600. Jt is purdy l)crsonal credit. 
q.-Wbat form flops it take~ 
:1.-£ :.igll a bundi paper for the full amount and get froIll him the 

halanec aftcl' deducting three months' interest in adnmcc. Suppo':oe 1 
execute a hundi for R..", 1,50U. Then J get U:-.. 1,500 lef".S the interest ou that 
amount at the ~tipulated rate for thrC'C months. 

Tlte Chairmall: Holt· is it dune? 
A.-He first deducts the interest for three months hut the hundi is dl'aw!) 

for the full amount. 
Q.-h it a prO~llote 01' a hundi? 
A.-It. ito a hundi. 
JJr. (;opulu Menoll: Is it \\Tittcn Ull hundi pa .. el·~ 
A.-Yes. Like other IlU~ine~ tl'an~actinns we are unable to get l1.uy 

oovum'e from the hanks 011 the railwny rcecipt or the hill of lading? 
The ('lwinwlIl; You say that the money-lender advanees money at any-

thing up to 48 pel' rent intel"est. Does the hundi state the interest? 
.It.-No. 
Q.-You promise to pay the moueyr 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-lf :you do not pay what happens? 
.-i.-The bundi exc(;uted hy us will he discounted in the hank with which 

they have tmnsactiom; and we will get previous I1oti{"e to the effect that we 
should honoUi' the hundi 011 the due date. Jf r fail to pay on the due Jate, 
the llultalli will pay the amount nnd take action against me. 

Jlr. G(JIXlla Menon: Do you renew the hllndi:. in such cases?' 
A.-Yes, we go to th~ llultani and ask him for fin extension of time. 
1'lJe Chairmun: Do you pay interest on that also? 
A . .:.......yes. Here also as in the original hundi the interest for three months 

is deducted in advance. 
Q.-How is the fisherman fina.nced? 
.4.-1 n order to secure sllpplies of fish 1 go to the fisherman hoatowner 

and give him Rs. 200 in advance. and ask him to confine his business to me 
alone and on this amount 1 reeei,'c no illterest at ali. 

Q.-He sells all the fish to you? 
.'t .. -Not aIL He only selh; those fiah which can be exported to Colombo. 
M1·. GOIJ(Jla Menon,' Is that a big busineSl; by itself? 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-\Vhat is the quantity of fish you dry and export to Colombo? 
A..-I cannot give a definite answer. It depends all on. the catches. 
Q.-How many fishermen are there of the kind litho export fish to 

Colombor 
,I.-About 50 to 60. 

1'lte Chairman,' You are advancing money to the fishermen to give a 
('Crtain pali; of the catch to you. Whel'e does be seU the rest? 

A.-He can sell that anywhere he likes. 
Q.-To whom does he sell? 
.. 1.-1n tho fish-curing yard!) the ticket-holders are the fishwomen and 

they go and purchase the f1l,ih. But thf>Y do not Imy the fish directly froln 
the fishermen. There i:s the middleman between the· fishermen and the 6.sh
wOlllen ti(·ket-holders in the fil,h-clll'ing yards.· That middleman gets one
rupee for the ~l1pply ot fish fot' Us. 10. The middleman pUl'('hflS~ the 
fish from the fisherman and delivers it to these womenfolk. 

MI'. JluliislCami Nayudu: Who gives that money? 
A.-The fishwomen. 
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The CIHJirlllfJlI: Does the luiddleman give adv8oC& to the fishermen? 
A.-No. The middleman must always keep with him at least Rs. 200 

/ in order to purchase the fish and the fish is sold on three days' credit to the 
fishwomen. The middleman is able to get the money from the wOluellfolk 
only three dav6 after the deliveQ" of the fish. To eDSure the &upply of 
the fish by the flsllerman the nJiddleman bas to keep at least a 8um 
of &. 200 with hiro to finance the business. 

a.-He bUYb for eobh from the fisherman? 
.I.-Yes. 

Q.-The fishwoman buys on credit? 
A.-Yes, for three days' Cl'edit. 

a.-Who is this tibhwoman? Is she the fi.tJ1erlllan'f:j wife? 
A.-She is a ticket-holder ill the fish-curing .rard. 

Q.-Do their husbands go and catch fish? 
. .f.-Yes, their husbands also catch fish, They go with their own boats 

if they have their own, or work ill other men's boats for which they get a 
proportion of the daily catches. 

Q.-Whyr 
.4 .-It is becawse the middleman pays cash to the fisherman and gives 

the fish on credit to the fisbwoman. . 

Q.-The middleman gets 10 per cent on the money he has invested for 
tbree dassP 

A.-Yes. The maximulll period of credit allowed fOl' the payment by 
the flshwoman is ODe week. 

Jtr. 6'oPflla JIenQII: "What profit do these females get out of these 
transactions? 

A .-Aftel' meeting all the interest 'and other charges they hardly make 
any profit OD the transaction&. But that is their profEJ68ion and they al'8 
carl'Ymg on the trade. 

Q.-Are tlie:r not taking a gl'eat risk "in lending money to the feIQalesP 
A..-The~· are charging 10 per cent for three days. 

The ()hail'mal~: '\That are the females doing? 
..t.-The curing is done by the females. 

Q.-Where 00 they cure it? 
A .-They cure fish only in the fish-curing yard. 

Q.-Under the supervision of the Fisheries Department? 
A.-Yes. 

Q.-Dool) llot that cost them uluch P 
A..-Oo account of the increase iu the price of BaIt it costs them moreP 

• 
a.-Any other charges besides salt? 
.4.-1 do not ... ·ant to say anything further. 

Q.-Any rent to the ground P 
A.-No rent. 

Q.-Do the fish-euring yard deduct the profit on •• l .. ? 
A.-There is a cess ou the salt at the rate of two pies per ntaund. That 

is the remuneration for Government in allowing these people to use the 
sheds provided for them. They recover the v~Jue of the shed from the 
women like this. 

M't', Gopala J.Uen()1l: Who thatches the shed afterwards? 
A.-It:is their busioees, They are given tickets and they can use the 

oiHld. 
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Q.-What fee is paid for it? 
A.-'Sothing. If any default is made in the way of,utilising the Bolt for 

l'Uring fish they will la&e their tic-keto 

Ml', Muni6wami Na.yudu.: Do the officers insist upon the women using 
tho whole salt P 

A.-They must use the whole quantity. They should not leave. anything 
behind in the shed. 

The Chairman: 'Vhy does the Sub-Inspector come in? 
A .-To come and see whether they have used the whole .alt and to Bee 

"bethel' they have taken nny quantity outside. 

Q.-What is the objection? 
A.-Because they are given 'duty free salt.' If the Sub-Inspector finds 

tbnt the whole salt is not utilised for curing, he wiH cancel the licence. 

Q.-Are there co--operative societies? 
,t.-Yeo. . 

Q.-l\"hat are they doing? 
A.-The boat-owners take loans from the co-operative societies. W'hen. 

ever the boatmen find that they want extra money they borrow from people 
like us. 

Q.-At what rate do they borrow from the money-lender? 
A .-Suppose a boa.towner takes a loan of B.s. 300. If he gets fish for 

Rs. 30, he has to pay Rs. 15 for the workmen varying in number from 12 
t-o 16. Out of the remaining Rs. 15 he has to pay to the money~lender a 
sum equal to what one of his workman got on that day. This i~ what he has 
to pay for the loan of Rs. 3(X) he has taken, instead of the ordinary interest. 

a.-How will the capital then be Jiquidated? 
A.-The capital remains there. He gets for interest a share (,f the 

profits from the workmen get as coolie. 

Q.-Then how do the fishermen live? 
A .-Three hundred rupees is made 88 advance to the boatmen. 

Q.-Then how do the boatmen Jive? 
A..-Half the amount is for 'the boatmen and half the amount for the 

fishermen. 

Q . -To whom does the boat belong p 
A.-They borrow money and make or purchase boats. They give a 

share to the money-lender as interest. 

Q.-What for? 
A .-As interest on the sum borrowed. 

Q.-The boatowner js a different man? 
A.-There are three parties. 

Q.-Who is the third party? 
A.-There are three parties, (1) the boatowner, (2) the fishermen (work-

men) and (3) the money-lender. 

Q-Wbat is the money-lender doing? 
A .-He simply gives money to the boatowner. 

Q.-Where does the money-lender come in? 
A.-The boatowner has no money. The fuilierman goes and gets fish. Be 

is indebted to the boatowner. 

Q.-Why? 
A.-For his expenses. 

Q.-But he selI. the fish to somebody eloo P 
A.-Yes; but half the share is paid to the boatowner. 
Q.-Are there boatowners who are not in debts? 
A.-There may be one out of one hundred. 
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Q.-'Vho is lending the money P 
A.-Th{>y go and horroW" from the people who have got money. 

Q.-Are there ':uultanis? 
A.-He goe ... to residents in the ioeaJity who have got spare cash and gets 

money from them. )rost of them are fishermen and lfappiUas~ 

Q.~At what rate? 
A.-They don't pay any intel"t"st. 

Q.-Interest in kindr 
A.-Yes. They pay a sum eqnal to what one of their workmen gcUl a 

da:y instf'ud of pa~'ing the ordinary interest. 

Q.-Are. you a boatowner? 
A.-No. 
Q.-You are ad"aneing mone~' to the fishermen and getting a ~hare of 

the profits? 
A.-Yes. 

Q.-Do they lend money directly to the fishermen? 
A.-They give money dil'ectl~' to the hoatowner and 'not to the fisher. 

men. 

Q.-The boatownel' first OOM'OWS money and he gives it to fishermen. 
He gets fish and sells it to :;,omebody else? 

.4.--The Loatowner takes hold of the fish and he &ells. He takes half 
theo amount and distrihutes the- rest to the fishermen. 

(The witness then withdrew.) 
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'Jhursday. 18th February 1930. 

CALlCUT. 

PBBBI!:NT 

Mr. H. M. HOOD, I.C.S. (Chairman). 
Mr. P. J. TROKAS, X.A., D.UTT., PII.D, 

}Ir. C. GOPALA MKNON, 1f..L.C. 

Diwan Bahadur B. MUNlsw.\ln NAYUDl1, B.A., B.L., K.L.C. 

Khan Bahadur V. HA)(U:O SULTAN MAIUCAIR SAHIB Bahadur. 

JULBy. A. X. JllUI'ON Avargal, B.A., F.e.8 .• The Xerala 
Soap Factory. Callout. 

Oral evidence.' 
TAt! Chairman: You are interested in the Kerats Soap Factory? 
A.-Yes. 
a.-Who is running it? 
A.-The Government. 
Q.-Are there any other private firms doing the same business? 
A.-There are Jots of small people in different parts of the district who 

manufacture very small quantities of soaps. Unfortunately their work is 
carried on not in a. scientific or organized fashion. There is one factory in 
Calicut started by one of my assistants. But it is suffering from want of 
funds. 

Q.-How are they financed? 
A.-They borrow from the Multanis. 
Q.-At what rate? 
A.-They borrow.at 15, 20 and even 30 per cent. 
Q.-Does it pay? 
A.-The man who takes to the manufacture of soaps in a small way may 

make at the most only a meagre living out of it. But there are smaner places 
where the people are able to make from Rs. 20 to &. 30 a month. Generally 
nothing is done in an organized way, the quality of the soap is very poor 
and very adulterated with water and things like that. 

a.-What are the terms on which the Multani is financing these peop1e? 
.4..-On the average be charges an interest of from 24 to 30 per cent. 
a.-What security does he get? 
A.-Nothing. He takes some risk. 
Q.-What oil do you use for making the soapP 
A.--Coconut oil. That is the chief oil bere. 
a.-Where do you get ~it fromP . 
A.-There are a number of oil mills in Calient and Cochin from where we 

get it. 
Q.-Do you have to pay cash for it? 
A.-We pay cash after receipt of goods; we have no difficulty about that. 

The private firms get it on credit. But generally the oil mills do not give 
much credit unless they know the finns somewhat. If they have been once 
cheated, never again win they allow credit. Further, they have got to pay 
for the materials such as copra and for that they require money and so 
they cannot afford to give long credit . 

• For written evidence, vide pages 1223--1229, Vol. III. 
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Mr. GopaJa Menon: In your memorandum on the coir industry you state 
that the financing is mostly done by the middlemen. May I know the system 
adopted in ths matter of financing? . 
A.-Th~ middlemen who are mostly Mappilla merchants advance to the 

petty dealers as \'VeIl as to certain other dWiSeS of people money at a rate 
of interest ranging from 12 to 15 per cent. They go to the &hopkee~ers 
who collect the yarn and they advance money all that up to Rs. 100 and 
charge them an interest of 12 to 15 per cent. They also chal'ge a commission 
of Rs. 2 per candy. Sometimes they get the materials from the shopkeeper 
without advancing any money. There are two or three people Hke that in 
Calicut. 

Q.-A~ they the middlemen called the brokers? 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-You say that they buy from the shopkeepers. May I know ",hether 

these people go into the intorior for collecting yarn or are they brough~ to 
the city? 

A.-Most of the shopkeepers themselves are dealers in CO::!"OIiUts. They 
give the husk to some of the women for soaking and sometimes they buy 
tho fibre also. 

Q.-Do they also give any advance in the shape of money? 
A.-They give the husk to these women who in return Dring the fibre 01' 

the yarn, for which they are paid in kind such as ~nut oil, rice, or any 
other thmg for their household requirements. They are paid ~ very seldom 
in cash. 

Q.-Is that SOl't of financing by exchange of ('OmmCHlities adlar.tageous 
to the women? 

A.-I do not think so, because they do not get the full VQJu~. If money 
were given to them they would be able to purchase their requirements at a 
cheaper rate than that charged by tbese shopkeeper. 

Q.-Do you therefcre think that they are played upon by the shopkeepe ... ? 
A.-Yes, that is my idea. . 
Q.-Is the quantity exported from CaJicnt IJ~rt enormou.i? 
A.-Y ... 
Q.-Do these brokers go to the interior to get tho materials? 
A.-No. The customers are agents take the materials to the 8hop-keepen 

here. 

Q.-What I want to know is whether these brokers n'dvanee money to 
them and take a contract? 

A.-Yes, they do. In many cases they do like that and a.dvance money 
up to .as. 500, on which they charge interest at 12 to Ii) per cent ftnd also 
a oommission of Rs. 2 per candy when they sell the yarn to the export houses. 

Q.-In that way I believe the yarn is brought into the city irem vnriolls 
pJaces in Malabar? 

A.-Yes. 

Q.-I wish to know whether any of these shopkee~rs &€fl direct to tbe 
export houses or is it always done through the brokers? 

A.-It is always done through these brokers. 
Q.-Then these export houses have got special brokers to go and make 

forward contracts for the supply of yam P 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-Is there any guarantee on the part of these brokers to supply goods 

to the export houses at a particular time? 
A.-The guftl'8ntee has reference to the supply of yarn at a particular 

time and it should be of a particular quality and there is reference also to 
the quantity. 

Q.-Are they guo.ranteed brokel'8? 
A.-Y ... 
Q.-Are they the del·rrtdere brokers to do this business for the export 

houses? 
A.-Yes. These export houses give them "bout 50 per cent as advance 

80 that they may beJp the smaller men, 



Q.-Do you think whether it is possible to protect these brokers who a~e 
engaged in the coir industry au? who 5?,pply to the shopkeepers from ;.heIr 
not getting a full .share of theu value? . 

A. ,-In regard to that I think that the co-operative movellleut mould 
come to their aid. 

'"Q.-Is there not -8. co-operative society working in that direction? 
A.-They are just working a. society and it is being developed. So far 

its progres.s has' ~n sJo.w but later on they have an. idea of developing it 
in every village, by startmg branches of the central soclety to advance money 
to the women, collect their produce and sell it for them. 

Q.-You therefore think that this business is not now welJ organized? 
A.-Yes, in the sense that the poor women who are the workers are not 

properly remunerated. 
Q.-Have you any suggestions to make to organize this industry except 

through the co-operative society P 
A.-It is an industry which should -be ta.ken up by the Government 

through the C(H)perative society. There is no other suggestion that I can 
think of. 

Q.-What I mean is this. Can we have warehouses coll8tl"uded and make 
tb&.o various small men engaged in the industry to bring their goods to the 
warehou:seb and keep them there and on which an advance to be made to 
them to tide over difficulties until a proper market is found out? 

A.-Quite so. That m what is done by the middleman at present. Hence 
if we can find a suhitituta to the middlema.n, who wi}) be more generous to 
the shopkeepers it will be better to the producers. 

Q.-8o, would it prove advantageous if the co-operative societies were 
to undertake the manufacture of coir, the supervision work, runniDg of 
godowns, getting the things to the godOWIl8, and afterwards selling them to 
the export houses? 

A.-Certainly. 
Q.-Instead of the co--operative societies 'lctually undertakillg tIte 

manufacture of the things, do you tblllk that It is better for them to 
construct gadowns, collect the materials from different sources and then 
sell to the export houses in order to protect the worken in the indWltry? 
I suppose that also could be done? 

A.-Yeo. 
Q.-So you do not think any banks are rendering any help to these shop

keeper!:> or to the small industrialists in this direction? 
A.-No, It is only ,,·hen the middlemen WQnt to ship the oonsignmenta 

that the ba.nks come to their help. 
Q .-Are there various kinds of coir P 
A.-There are different grades, the soaked quality which is the superior 

one and which comes from Badagara and Pandalayani, and the unsoaked 
variety which comes from Kadafundi. In re~ard to the latte .. the husk ia 
not soaked and the quality is much infenor, thicker and rather dark. 
There is demand for both these qualities, and by looking at them the 
export houses know which is the inferior variety and which is the superior 
and the export houses grade these. 

Q.-They are not, I take it, supplied to the export houses after being 
graded? 

A.-No. 
Q.-Who does the gradi.ng fOl' the exporting houses P 
.{.~The middleman. 
Q.-The middleman gets a profit in that way alsoP 
A.-Yes. 

Q.-:-If the preparation for the market is done pl'ior to the sale through 
the nllddleman, do you not think that the workers in the industry would 
make a bette .. profit? 

A.,-~es. As it is, .sometimes there is an opportunity fo,r the middleman 
not to give the real pr!ce to the worker by saying that hi,.:; ;rarn does lIot be
long to the pro~r vanety, so that if there is a separate agency which could 
sort 0l;lt the varIOUS grad08 and give a price according to the grades} il. .ill 
be a little betkr. 
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Q.-You think that could not be done in the godown, and therefore )'on 
want another agency to prepare the article for the market I BUppOBe? 

A.-That will be better. 
Q.-Do you think that the ~perative societies could do that in addition 

to 'the work of taking the goods into the godowns? 
A.-They could undertake that work also but that ~uires the services· of 

a man ""ho has the expel'ienre in sorting coil'. This class of people is a.vail
able in Calicut. Some of the people in the industry, belongmg to the Thiya 
community I know all about the sorting and the co-operative societies can 
engage them on 3 reasonable salary in order to protect the workers in the 
industry to en~Ul'e their getting a fail' share on the produce. 

Q.-lt is submitted by the District Co-operative Bank that " .. jth regard 
to the marketing conditions there is a. difficulty of getting into touch with 
the foreign market:s. Are you not aware that such information can he 
obtained through the High Commissioner or the Indian Trade CommU;:;.ionel' 
stationed in London? 

A.-Yes. 
Q.-What is the difficulty there referred toP 
A.-We want more trade commissioners in places like Gel'many aud 

France. 
Q.-But till now it is managed through the Trade Commissioner in 

London who gets the informatIOn after corresponding with the mercantile 
bouJ;eS in South Africa and other places? 

A.-l do not think that anything has been done in the W8)' of doing 
business in coif with the other places. 

Q.-Wbat I wish to know is whethel' !loy Indian exporter got into touch 
with the Trade Commissioner in London in that direction? 

A.-l do not think that anybody has done 80 far. 
Q.-Apart h'om the necessity of having more trade commissioners is it 

possible now for the export:A3rs to get infonnation through the Trade Commis
Bioner in London? 

.i.-Yes. 
Q.-We are much obliged to you for the other memorandum you have sub

mitted on the urban investigation in the city of Calicut. Are you sure that 
nOlle of these Indian-managed joint-l:ltock banks are lending on landed secu
rity or house property? 

A.-At preoont they al'e not doing it. 
Q.-You 1>ay that there are different kinds of banks here, the Imperial 

Bank, the IndiBn~managed joint-stock bankH and the exchange banks. Don't 
the two latter depend all the Imperial Bank for their final credit? 

A.-No, 1 do flat think ,so, be<:au~ I know ~ome of the Indian-managed 
joint-1>tock banks do not have anything to do with the Imperial Bank which 
olay not lend money to them perhaps for some reason or other. I am not 
fIuite sure of that. 

Q.-May I know on what generally the lending rate of other banks I;uch 
as the Indian-managed joint-stock banks and the indigenous hankers dependlj 
in this city? I 

.4 .. -For loans of ('Gurse the interest I·anges from 7 to 9 ver (.'ent and some
times it goes to 12 per cent even. The Indian-managed joint..stock banks 
charge high. 

Q.-l\lay I know whether that rate has any relation to the Imperial Dank 
mte P 

A.-It has nothing to do with that. They fix the rate according to "he 
amount of the loans they give, the kind of persons to ~'hoDl they give and 
the security offered. 

, Q,-You :-jay that loans are given OD perUibables as well as on ll(.lO" 
perishables ? 

A .-Loans are gil'en only on non-perishables. • 
Q.-What centage of advances are made on these nOD~periehablesP 
A.-From 50 to 80 per cent. 
Q.-That will depend on the ~tahility of the party I presume? You 88y 

~at even 90 per cent is advanced. Is that correct? 
4.-Yas. Security also counts. 



o -ls it done by lueaDs of hundis or pro-.DotesP 
,f-They have got 8 letter of agreement. I I> done O)~ that only and 

of coun;e the money is advanced after the goods are taken Into the godowns 
of the banks. 

Q.--ou the due .ate if the amount is not l.aid, Y'OU sar that the g~ 
will be sold lIJ auction. But may I know whether the parties are not gIven 
an extension and a chance of paying the amount? 

A.-It is not the practice now. It is not done always. 
Q.-What is usuaUy the percentage of advance made on coir and "iIni .. 

Jar articles? 
A. --40 to 50 pe .. <:ent. 

Q.-Do they accept Blly loose coir? 
A.-No, they accept coir only if packed io bale&. 
Q.-'With regard to these open and key loans, if it is an open loan do 

the parties leave the goods in the custody of the bank or do they keep the 
goods in their OW~ hands P . . . 

A .-It will be In the custody of the export hoUtieS like Petrce, Leslie & Co. 
Q.-How is the loan made by the bank when the goods are left in the cus

tody of • third party 1 
A.-Of course they have got a certain amount of trust among themselves 

and the person who takes the money. 
Q.-'Vhat is the margin of advance given in the case of an open 10anP 
A..-80mewhere about 50 per cent. 
Q.-Wbat is the margin in the case of key loalls? 
A .-Much more is advanced. Sometimes even 90 per cent is advanced. 
Q.-Is it the practice for these banks to finan~ the industrial and ('I>m· 

mercial enterprises? 
A.-They afe financing a sort of industrial enterprise I should say. 
Q.-That is manufacture of raw produ(!ts into finished goods? 
A.-Yes. Some kind of industry, the kind of industry that iB carried 

on in this country. 

O.-Do you feel that there is lack of industrial fina.nce for that purposeP 
A.-Yes. There is a great lack of support. 

Q.-Is it due to the fact that the yield of interest in othel' directions is 
greater than on investments in industrial undertakings? 

A.-It is not exactly that. They are afraid of these enterprises because 
nothing definite has been done so. far by these industries. Again they them· 
selvelS are not experts in the line and they do. not know what is happening in 
I'egard to these enterprises and henre it is that they are very much afraid to 
finance such indwstries. . 

a.-Is it due to the shyness of capital flowing in that direction OD account 
of the past misconduct Gn the part Gf the people who have run these 
industries ? 

A.-It is partly owing to that also. It is also owing to too fact that the 
banks are rather frightened of investing any amount on these industries. 

Q.-Which banks? The banks we have got are conthleI"Cial banks? 
A.-The indigenous banks also there are. 

Q.-Do you know whether the Imperial Bank is financing the industries 
to some extent only but not freely? 

A.-It may be so. 

Q.-You know that the exchange banks here are only to financing 
the pl'oduce of the country and do business in exchange? 

A.-Yes. 

Q.-And that the Indian-managed joint-stock banks have 110t got that 
Bpecial aptitude o.r special knowledge for financing theJ:Ie indu.s:tries. Do you 
not therefore think that it is due to these three facts that the banks here are 
not freely advancing inoney for industrial en~rpriMe? 

A.-Yes, I am quite Bure they are the rea&Ons for it. 



Q.-Do you at the same time admit that there is a lleceb5ity for indWstrial 
banks to he started for financing the industries of this country? 

A.-There is a great n~ity. If industrial banks will rome and take 
up the financing of industries, many new indW!.tries can thrive in thUs 
COulltry . 

.Q.-But do you not think that the lack of knowledg: on the part of the 
people to finance the indugtries will stand in the ",ay? 

A.-I mean to say that the poov1e are so much frightenoo of the failures 
in other places that they do not even look at Ally such proposition hecau8e 
they are so dead against it. They do not want to know who the people are 
that are going to run the industry Bud how the industry is going to be 
managed. They do not even give a listening. But I think that the indi
genous banks might give industrial loans. 

Tlte ChaiTman: How could they? 
A.-One of the 'banks is doing that. 
Q.-}~or what term does it give loans P 
A.-For ~lX months. Within this lleriod it i.s expected that some money 

will he made out of the business. If at the end of the six months the money 
is repaid, and there has not been much profit, money would be obtained from 
some other bank and it will be a sort of running C31)ital. These banks do 
not finance the indUbtries in the sense they ought to, that i8, they do not 
provide the entire capital. 

Q.-How can you expect auy bank to give you loans if you have no seen. 
rity? 

A.~The .. e will be the buildings and the plants and machinery. On the 
OO<'urit.v of these things the money can be advanced and that is what th8J 
are doing. Some banks ndysnre money even on the security of the person. 

Mr. Oopala Menolt: You say you are training up men in .soap manufac-
turE". Ha\-e all~' of the trained men started soap manufacture independently? 

A.-Three or four of them have done so. 
Q.-Have they been inconvenienced for want of finance? 
A.-Some of them have been. 
Q.-\Vill it be of help if there are ~mall industri.al banks to finance these 

&mall industries? 
A.-Of course, it wiJl be of great help. 
Q.-Are they able to get nnance from the. existing joint-stock banks or the 

imperial Bank? . 
.4 .• -Now they do not get anything. Unless they are able to produce :lum. 

cient security I do not think they can. 
Q.-Do you say that they are unable to get any advance on the 89Curity 

of their stock-in-trade and their plant and their machinery? 
A.-They do not get it now. 

Q.-Don't you think that there is absolute necessity for industrial banksP 
A.-I think that there is a great need for them. 
The ChaiTmafl: \Vhnt would be the functions of such an industrial bank P 

. A.-Suppooe there it> an expert in the line who can show a good return 
on the investment, the bank should help him to start such an industry. 

Mr. (ioprfia MellOn: A young man starts a soap industry and manages to 
lind 8 (.'O-Surety. In the regular course of business do you think that be 
should seek for an advance from the industrial bank or from the commercial 
bank? 

A .-1 would suggest the industrial hank because it will be JIloll in touch 
with the indu8trial concerns and will help them much better. 

Q.-A commercial bank may not have the Deceki88ry staff to inspect this 
particular kind of industrie'lo. But do you think that the iDdustriai banks 
would be able to employ such a staff? 

A.-Yes. 

Mr. GQpala Menon: You say the exi~ting rate of inw~t should be re
duced to 4 or. 5 per .cent froru ~he p~ebt 7 or 8 per ~nt.. That is a great 
problem. Is It pos~nble to achieve th18 when the capItal In the countl'J' is 
so short? 

A.-That is ollly a wish. 



O.-Do you think it CBn be done by legislation..P 
1.-1 do not think it caD be done by legislation. 

Q.-Are yon certain that the Multani rates go up to 24. per cent? We 
had been infonned till now that it was not so. 

A .-It is not their general Tate of interest, but only in certain cases 
whel'e they do not know the parties. 

Mr. Thoma,: 18 it for small amounts? 
A.-Yes, for small sums. For large sums it depends on the parties, their 

character, social standing, etc. 
Q.-80 this 24 per cent is due to want of security? 
A.-In risky transactions they charge like that. 

Mr. Gopala Menon: What are the two kinds of hundis generaHy eurrpnt 
in the city? 

A.-The ordinary hundi 8l!d the box bundi. 
Q.-'What is meant by box huodi? . 
A.-It is this; in the case of a. box hundi if a merchant wants money be 

gets it hut his name is not published anywhere. He gets the money from the 
man who makes the hundi and that hundi is sent out to some other town in 
this Presidency or elsewhere. On the due date the money is paid to the person 
who made the bundi. 

Q.-Do you know whether the parties have made previous arrangements 
with regard to mooting that hundi? . 

A.-Suppose a man wants money from a Multani then he goes to Lim 
and gets the money from him. This may be discounted with the Imperial 
Bank but instead of the person paying it to the hank on the due date the 
Multani himself pays it and the man pays it earlier to the Multani. . 

Q.-Is it the general pr~ice to draw BUch hundisP 
A.-Yes. 

Q.-Wby do you say that bundis have got a legal superiority over tIro. 
not:.e6 ? 

A.-Because it can be easily protested and if it is protested then attach
ment of the property is easy. 

Q.-What is the general commission which these brokers get in srrang ... 
ing money transactions between the Multanis and private individuals? Jg 
there &ony fixed rate? 

A..-There is no fixed rate, but the man who gate the money pays som~ 
thing to them. 

Q.-18 it a regular institution? 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-You say the development of indu"Itries is impos."!ible unless 80me 811ft 

of institution subsidized by Government i~ hrought into existence. WhyP 
A.-Because the people themselves are unable to do it. 

Q.--..~ you want industrial banks subsidised by Government in the 
country P 

A.-Yes. 

Mr. ThoTlwlJ: In respect of the soap works of which you are the Superin ... 
tendent, may I aak you what dividend accrues on the capital invested r . 

A.-About 6 per cent. 

Q.-May I know where your soap is at present being soJd? . 
A.-Mostly in this Presidency, but some quantity is also going to Karachi 

and Bombay. 

Q.-Have you not been able to send it to Ceylon, Malaya. and other east... 
ern markets? 

A.-We have sma)) dealings with Ceylon but practicaHy none wit'" tho 
Malay Stat ... 

Q.-Don't ;vou think there is scope in those landsP 
A.,-There UI ve? "reat scope. • 



a.-Have you been able to capture any new markets at anp 
A.-We are not con6dent of our own existence, there is a ceriain nrnonnt 

of uncertainty regarding our future and hence no definite programme rove ..... 
in" some years can be chalked out. As we are not sure of our continued exis,t. 
ence we cannot work the factory on a commercial scale. 

Q.-Do you advertise very much? 
A.-We do 8 little. Annually we spend about Rs. 9,000,. but that is 

very little. 

Q.-BUpp06e the factory is B private concern, do you think that any eco
nomy can be effected in any direction and thus its profit is likely to increase? 

A.--Of COUI"ge if it is a private concern, it will have much I~ tv spend 
in certain directions, e.g., the buildings can be reduced to the I\ctuaJ Tt.,<]uirc
monts, auditing and othor expenses will he much less and the nunLber of 
clerks employed will also be less. The number of other employees C'a'l also he 
reduced and if necessary they caD be asked to work overtime. In a private 
concern, conditions are more 8.exihle. That is the difference of a Govern
ment institution a.nd a private concern. 

Q.-Do you work double. shifts? 
A.-Sometimes W'e do, especially when we- work the glycerine 1)1Ant. But 

generally the work is done during the da.y. 

Q.-Have you been adding to YOUr capital lately? 
A.-We have not been putting additional cap~tal. 

Q.-Has there heen no increase of stafl'? 
A.-No j &8 I told you there is great uncertainty with regard to ollr 

future. 

C/.-Do you think that there is scope for this soap fttctory developing 80 
88 to meet a good part of the Indian demand? 

A.-Yes, we are situated in the midst of the oil orofludnl,l; part of the 
country and in the best position to manufacture and market the produce. 

Q.-What kind of oils da you use? 
A.-We use mostly vegetable oils, but use also fish oils. In fact with re.

gard to the supply of oils we are situated in the best position. We are using 
three or four kinds of oil the use of whicn was never known before and we 
have created 8 market for those oil now. 

Q.-You have thus been able to raise the price of such produce and thus 
put more money into the people's pockets? 

A.-Yes. we have not only increased their price but have created a 
market for them in India and in Europe also. 

Q.-Are those oils you mention cheaper than palm oil? 
A. .-They are much cheaper. 

Q.-Is it true to say that at present our industrial advance is limited 
ehiefly by the want of marketing facilities? 

A.-Yes. 
Q.-Now, in regard to the coconut yarn industry, what has been the 

experience of the co-operative roir societies? How mucb business do they 
carryon P 

A.-Their output is not very large, so large as to warrant them going to 
the big -exporting houses. They would require several thou'Ia.Js of candies 
at a time and only in case such quantities are given to them will they offer 
good prices. 

The Chairman: Have you any experience of this work? 
A.-No, all this has been gatbered from Rao Sahib V. K. Menon. 1 

have got not much idea about it. 

Mr. Thollu1I: However, you have sent in a note on the subject. \Vhere 
is this yam exported to? 

..t .-To Europe and to Japan and somo other pJa{'\.os. 
Q.-Do you not send out finit1.!ed prooucboP 
A.-Not much from Calicut. Moat of the export is in yam, 



O.-From AJleppey tbey ""port the flni.bM product. Why i. it not ""n~ 
in Calicut P . 

A.-That COD he done. The Alleppey mark.t has developed th.t trade 
and there is nothing pre"f'entibg Calicut frmn dS1"eloplng n. similar market. 

Q.-Could yOll not prepare the same kind of ~arn here? 
A.-We can prepare it. . 

Q.-In regard to the banks in Calieut. of which you have sbtne kn01tk-d~ 
ca.n you tell me what r6eerre fond they keep P 

A.-I have no idea of it at 0.11. 

Q.-Do they lend mouey on mortgage of land P 
A.-So far 88 I can gather they do not. 

Q.-Is their general working sufficiently satisfactory? 
A.-The banks are carrying on their busines.~ pretty weU. 

Q.-Is there any necessity for restricting or regulating their work? 
A.-They are carrying on well apd I do not think anything is necessary. 

Q.-How many banks are there altogether in the whole of Malabar 
district? Are there many more than the registered oDesP 

A.-I have no idea, but I have given a list of the banks in CaJicut and 
aome of those banks have branches in the district. 

q.-In regard to the fb.dust .. ial banks of which ~'ou have spoken, I suppose 
we req,uire long-term (,Apita1. What are the 8OU1~es of long-term capital 
now? 

A.-There is nothing noW'. As regards industrial loans very little is done 
in Calicut except for some overdraft arrangements in banks for some indns.
trial concerns. 

Q.-Are you aWare of any banks here under-writing the shares of good 
joint-stock concerns P 

A.-No, not in Calicut. 

Q.-Are not such facilities necessary for the development of industries? 
A.-They will be useful. 

Q.-Are joint-stock companies successful in Malabar and West Coast in 
general? 

A.-Yes, they are succeeding and are doing good work also. The public 
are much benefited by them, especially with regard to the exporting of raw 
materials and collection and transmission of mon('oY. 

Q.-Do they command public confidence? 
A.-Yes, they do. But latterly owing to certain troubles and failures 

there has been a little set back hut not very much. All the people are 
utilizing the banks to the best advantage possible. 

Q.-I am asking you about Indian joint-s"tot-k companies that are running 
industrial or commercial "9'entures. Have they been successful? 

A.-Yes, but such companies have not incre&900. 

Q.-Have they expanded their business? 
A.-They ha,'e expanded their hU':!iness, but they al"e very cautious. 

Q.-What is the cause of their slow development? 
A.~The .. e have been some failures and some troubles in their branches 

and so the~' are taking extra pref'Qutions. There is great difficulty wi.th 
regard to the recover;'.' of loans. 

Q.-Which is Illore lac.·king, enterprise or capital? 
.4.-1 think it is a qUE'!Stion of l8.<'k of enterprise mostly because I am 

aure there is plenty of capital which is not being utilized to the fun. When 
they start new enterprises the l1l()uey wiU come forward. 

Q.-In regard to the rates of interest charged bv the Multanis do you 
think the rates are higher here than in other places? ' 

A.-I think the Multani rates of int.er.t are the same in every part of 
the country. ' 
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Q.-We have been told by the Mullanis that they do lIot charge mo ... 
than 2 per cent above the Imperial Bank rate? 

A..-It may be dne to modesty, but I think the fact is Dot 80. Many 
people whom I know have taken loans from them at high .. rates of intereat. 

Q.-Who is managing the timber trade? 
A.-There are 50 many concerns and merchantt dome it. 

Q.-Who is financing it? 
A.-It is financed by the Multanis mootly. 

Q.-At what rates of interest? 
A.-That depends on the person who wants the finanee~ Sometimes it 

is 9 peT cent and sometimes it is 12 per cent. The maximum is 24 per cent 
and the minimum for a very good party is 7 per cent. 

~ 

Q.-Are they fair in their estimate of a person's credit. 
A.-Generally yes, but even jf a person has got a good reputation and 

is doing goOd business their inclination is not to lend much becaU8e there 
have recently been some failures of some persons who lf~re reported to be 
very good. 

Q.-Wbat is the cave of the failures in timber trade? 
A.-Fan in prices and competition from Rangoon. Formerly Bombay 

used to buy a lot of timber from here but tbe condition of that market i, 
~ow very precarious. • 

(The lritn_ then withdrew.) 
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CaJicmt, repreaented by PABASRAlIII: IIANGBARA1, J[lIDapng 

Partner. 

Oral evidence. 

'1k~ Clwinn.an: What business are the Multani bankerS doing heret 
A.-They are advancing money on hundis. 
O.-How do you advance money on hundis? 
A..-I Bm ad\rancing money on hundis for 11, 2, 2i and 3 months. The 

merchants in the city such a.s Ibrahim Htl88ain and others h,ve colleo-. 
tions for big suws here. They bring to us the money and we issue bundia 
on our BOPlbay branch and they send it to their Bombay office to recover 
the money from out Bombay office. 

Q.-There is therefore remittance from here to Bombay? 
.I.-Yeo. 
Q.-Whs.t is the rate of interest you charge on hundia P 
A..--80metimes at par, sometimes we pay 3 pies to them and at other 

times they pay is pies or 6 pies to us according to the nature of the trans. 
actions and the necessity for remittance money to Bombay. 

Q.-Do you lend money? 
A.-We advance our capital on huudis. 
Q.~ll whose hundis do you advance? 
A.-Merchants in tbe city come to us and receive money from 118 and 

give hundis. We lend on those hundis for it months, 2 months, e'k. 
Q.-Are they hundis or pro-notes? 
A.-They are huodis on]y. 
Q.-What is the difference betweeo a hundi and a pro--DoteP 
A..-Bundi is an exchange draft which I can discount with the Imperial 

Bank and get money, but in the case of a demand promissory note, I must 
keep that with me. 

O.-Do you find aoy' difficulty in using uaance billeP 
A.-There is no difficulty in advancing on thirty days' sight pro-note, 

but 1'9 do not generally do it. We always advance on hundll. We alao 
take hundis from our parties and discount it with the bank. 

O.-In the CMe of those hundis do you nut deduct any intel'e6tP 
A .-We deduct the interest in advance. 
Q.-What is the rate of interest 00 hundis? 
A.-The usual rate is 81, 9, 10 and someti.mes 12 per cent alao. 
Q.-Are Dot the MultaDis lending at 18 pel' cent P 
A.-Multanis do not generally lend at 18 per cent. 

a.-Are there any Marwaris here? 
A.-Marwaris are not doing busw_ in Calicut. 



.o.-Whnt is the nature of the security you demand from your borrowersP 
I A.-Usually, according to the stability of the parties aod on t~eir per~ 

80nal predit I advance money. Mostly I advance on personal security. 
O.-For what purposes do you generally lend P 
A.-It all dep~nds upon £he nattlre of business the parties are doing. 

They may be cloth merchants; they may be copra. merchants, or yam J?1~T
chants. Generally speaking they are merchants and we make enqulnes 
about their stability and then advance money. 

a.-Do you lend money on goods in godowns? 
A.-..:Yes. We keep the key in our poBSe8Sion. 
The Choinnan-: Where do you get your funds? 
A.-My native place is Shikarpur where we have our head office. They 

8eod their money to the Bombay office and I get my money from the Bombay 
office. 

Q.-Dc;. ,.0,Q- "lways dra"" on hundis an~ actuaUy keep ~me capital with 
youf> ,. 

A ........ I do not keep any capital here. Whenever I want money I draw 
from my Bombay office. 

O.-Do you ever financo timber merchauteP 
A..-I aID advancing to the timber merchante a180. ' 
Q.-It is a fact that a number of those merchants failed recently? 
A.-They were in an em.barrassed state. There were practically no sales 

and therefore they oaturany failed. 
o . -Why were they in the em barra.s....oo state? 

. A.-We do not know the details of their business, but our information 
is that tbe3 sent timber to Karachi, Bombay and other places, and this 
;year the market was very dull and there were no sales and hence their 
e~barrassment and failure. 

Mr. IJ .. 1. Thom~: What is the lowest amount that you generally lend? 
A.-Rs. 200 is the minimum amount that I lend. 
Q.-To what classes of people do yotl give such loan&P 
A.-They are generally shop-keepers. 
Q.-Do you not lend money to cJerks and some other small Salaried PIeD? 
A.-No. 
Q.-Do you lend to manufacturen? 
A.--only to merchant..'l. 
Q.-What interest do you charge on slllall loans like B.s. 200? 
A .-Twel\'8 annas, 13 annas, 14 annas and 50 on. It depends upon the 

Imperial Bank rate. Our rates will generally be 2 per cent abo\'s the 
Imperial Bank rate. 

Q.-Do you charge the above rate even in regard to the Rs. 200 lent to 
tho shop-keepers? 

A.-We give loans only about B.s. 600 and above. It is very rarely that 
We giv~ loans for Rs. 200 and this does not generally bear more than one 
rupee mterEll3t. 

a.-Are the Muitan18 a~ having the same class of trt',J1Sf.Ctions? 
A;-Yes, they are also dOIng the same kind of business. 

Q.-Do you allow your clienta to retul'n the amounts in inst.alment&P 
A.-No. Such a system does not obtain' among us. 

O.-Do you discount the hund;" .-..ceived by yon with tho Imperial ~&llkP 
or do you keep your hundi, with you? 

A..-Whenever we are in- need of money, we discount them with the 
Imperial Bank, if tbere is no need for money we keep them ourselves. 

a.-At wbat rate do you discount your hundia with the Imperial Bank? 
1 .. -1\ also depends upon the Imperial Bank rate. They charge 7 pel' 

cent Interest on them. 
a.-Do you borrour any money from the Imperial Bank? 
A.-We never borrow from the Imperial Bank. We get our financee from. 

pur head office in Bombsy. -



Q.-Has there been lately- any reduction in the Jlum~r of ~our elieata. 
Are not some of the merchants who were formerly deahog with you now 
gQiug to the Imperial BlLllk direct? . 

A.-Yes, they resort to the Impenal Bank whenever that is profitable. 

Q.-Doe.'1 not your business dwindle on that ~unt? 
A.-Really our business II:' getting reduced, but stlll we do not mind that 

at all. 

Q.--lfave you had any bad debts? 
A.-YeS, we have lost some money 

sometimes 5,000 and sometimes 20,000 

Q.-Did you sue the parties? 
A.-Yes. 

by that also. Sometimes Ra. 10,000, 
and 30,000 and 80 forth.. 

Q.-Do you find any difficulty in realising your amounts? 
A.-Yes. We .haY6 sometimes to go to court. " ..... -:---- •• -
Q.-Have you anythi.ng to sugg~t ~ith a view to avoid bad debts and 

to realise your amount In a less expenslve way? . 
A.-What is the use in our complaints? Government would not hear 

what we say. 
Q.-You can ma.ke any suggestions to the committee? 
A.-The present day des-Iers a.re not doing business according to their 

capita.l. They are doing business rashly without usjng any cautioD, care or 
intelligence. They very often o\'er~trade and at tImes they are unable to 
moot their dues and the result is they file a schedule in the insolvency court. 
Many of such people often hide a good deal of money before tiling a schedule 
and &0 we have ro sustain a hea.'y loss. After filing the insolvency the 
Receiver for that insolvency does not properly scrutinise their assets and 
liabilities. Nowadays nobody is ashamed to go to an insolvency court and 
therefore we are sustaining loss. 

Q.-Wbat can the court do? 
A.-This is all what we have to represent. It is for the Government to 

nnd out a remedy. 

Q.-Suppose Government makes rules to I'egulate your bUBiness with a 
view to aVOid too great risks in your business and also to secure the intereata 
of honest clients? Terms of business will be prescribed and accounts regu .. 
larly audited? Government may also help in obtaining funds more easily 
and at lower interest P Will you agree? -

A.-We are quite prepared for such regulations. 

Mr. C. Gopala Melw,I,: May I know what is the security offered by you 
to the Imperial Bank for discounting your hundis? 

A .-our Bombay office only knows all about that. I do not know any
thing about that. 

Q.-la .it .the Bomba:y office that has given a sec!U!"ity to the Imperial 
Bank or 18 It your Shikarpur head oflioe that bas glven security to the 
Imperial Bank fot' discounting your hundis? 

A.-I am unable to answer that question. 
Q.-How did you first commence your busineti& with the Imperial Bank 

in q@licut? . 
A.-I. ha,-e no ~aliugs with the Calicut branch of the Inlperiul }Junk. 

My deahngs are with the Madras branch of the Imperial Ba.nk and also the 
liOmbay branch. 

Q.-:-Then. do you mean to say that the hundis you take from your cqato..., 
mers lD Cahcut are sent over to Madras for diaoounting P 

A.-Yes, and to Bombay branch &160. 
Q.-"'''bere do you get your cash? 
.1.--;-1 get cash from Bombay office, and from merchants here who with 

to remIt money to Bombay. -

Q.-Do you not USe Imperial Bank fol' tr8D8m.iasion purpose? 
A.-My Bombay office will do tha~. 

Q.-Where do you keep your cash? Do you keep it iu YOUl' safe or bank 
IIIlT'Jhere? 

A.-I always keep it in my Wife. 



Q.-Ba.ve you any current account with the Imperial Bank P Do you 
not rely on the Imperial Bank for safe custodyP 

A.-I have got a current account with the Calicut branch of the Imperial 
Bank. 

Q.-For wbat pu~ do you keep itP 
1.-1 have given a letter to the Imperial Bank here that in the eveut 

of any failure of payment on the hundis discounted by me, the Imperial 
Hank eQuid meet the hundis out of this account. 

Q.-Do yon mean to say that if yon have not got suJlicient funds in the 
Calicut branch of the Imperia! Bank you at once take a hundi from some
body in Calicut who wanta to remit money to Bombay and pay that money 
into the Imperial Bank in order to meet your hundi which was not met 
either at Bombay or Madras? 

A.-I meet such hundis which are not paid on the due date either from 
my own caah or from the money that I get out of issuing hundis on Bom ... 
bay. 

a.-Do you utilise the help of any brokers in getting this busineBs? 
A.-In the case of sound hundis we utilise the help of brokers. 

a.-What is the rate of commission you give on those transactions to 
the 'brokers? 

A.-I generally give 3 pies for every 100 rupees business, as colllll1iBsiOll 
to the brokers for bringing the businesa. 

Q.-Have you bad instances where you have got your bundis noted by 
tbe Notary Public, when they are not met on the due date? 

A.-In such cases I at onoo give notice to the parties that they should 
pay the amount within ten or fifteen days of the notice. There were also 
cases in which I have also brought hundis to the Notary Public .. ben the 
parties did Dot pay on the due date. 

Ohairman: You say that yon are se~ding hundis for collection from bere 
to Bombay. Are you getting any hundis from your Bombay office for the 
purpose of collection here P 

- A.-No bundis are sent from Bombay to my oflioe in Calicnt. I onl,. 
&end hundis on which I make advances to Bombay for collection. 

Q.-If you send hnndis from here to Bombay J then goods must be &eDt 
here? 

A.-What I generally do is to collect money from merchants here who want 
to remit their money to Bombay and issue hundis on our head office. That 
ie how I get funds. They seud these hundia to their head offices in Bombay 
for encashment in our Bombay office. 

Mr. C. G(jpula l11f!lwn: What are the goods that COlne from Bombay? 
A.-The money that I am receiving from the merchants in the city is 

agaiDBt \!oods they have pureh.....d from Bombay. They are geD8J"ally 
grainsJ plecegoods, pulses, ek. ~ . 

Mr. ThQtlUU: Goods are also sent from here to Bombay and mooey there-
font comes from Bombay to this Bide alsoP Does it notP I 

A.-Yes. Goods are aloo sent from here to Bombay, but that ;., .. ery 
little. 

- 1ke Chairman: The bulk of the goods are directly exported from bere to 
r..ign countries, is that not? 

A.-Yeo. 

Q.-Do yon know whether Multani hUDd;" are cashed at tho Imperial 
B .... k or other exchange bank. snch as Chartered Bank and the M_til" 
BallU 

A.-Mostly with the Imperial Bank. 

(The witn_ than wiilulrew.) 
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Oral evidence. 
The OkairtrWA (to the A"utant Director): You are in charge of the 

fisheries on the West Coast P 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-Are you in charge of the economic work? 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-That involves running a certain number of co-operativ8 aocietieaP 
A.-Yeo. 
Q.-Are you in touch with that? 
A.-Yes; not in very intimate touch. The Inspectors regularly inspect 

the fishing societies. There are only two societies. 
Q.-You have not got any credit societies? 
A.-No. Some of the societies are doing good work. As a class they 

are not working satisfactorily. 
The Chairman (to the witnrlS Mr. Senna MaTkala): What do you know 

about the co-operative societies for fishermen? 
A.-J am connected with the oo-operative SOciety at Malpe. Since the 

members did not regularly pay, the society failed. 
Q.-\Vhy did not they pay their dues? 
A.-They had no money to pay their dues. Owing to the failure in the 

fishing season they were unable to pay their dues. 
Q.-For what purpose did they use that money? 
A.-For purchasing boats and nets. During the non.fishing Be880n "for 

their li\"elihood they horrow money. 
Q.-Why did they not save in the previous months for the non-fisbine,:' 

......... P 
A.-Wbatever they earned they spent. 

Q.-Do you think that somebody else is going to keep them in the off
Beason? From whom do they borrow when there is DO fishing? 

A.-When they ('annot keep themselves they borrow money from the 
money-lender. 

Q.-Do you work for yourself and for the money-lender tooP 
A.-I am lending money. 
Q.-You are a money-lender? 
A.-Yes. I used to give advances to" boa~wnera. 
I,/.-What forP 
A.-For fishing bU8iD_. 



Q.-FOT what purpose do you lend money? 
A.-We used to give them money when they want to buy boata and »eta. 

We used to pay them when they have to pay advances ro workmen. 
Q.-You too pnyP 
A.-There are owners of boats and nets. I am paying them and they 

employ workmen under them. 
Q.-Do they fiDaD"" the fi.herJllfllP 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-Wbat Tate of interest do you charge? 
A.-The owners of boats and nets are paid some advance by the c8pit~Ii'it. 
Q.-Are tbev bound to sell the catebes to him?" ~ 

. A.-The capitalist buys at the bazaar rate. The owners of boats under_ 
take to sell the fish tbat they get to the capitalist. Those people have 
to employ 'WorkmE'n under them so that they .might go for fishing. 

Q.-Why should he pay. the advance? 
A.-To purchase boats and nets. 
Q.-Why is it that advances aTe given? 
. .f.-For their livelihood. 
Q.-Do they not get fish everyday? 
A .-If they get -fish fOT a da~', they may not get for ten or fifteen days. 
Q.-Jf they catch fish for a day will it not last for -fifteen days? What 

are the I"eRSons for giving advance? 
A.-There are people who are not taking advances. To replace the 

old nets they borrow money and purchase new nets. For that purpose we 
are paying advances. 

a.-Why do they not save money and purchase new nets? 
A .-They might have borrowed sums earlier. They pay the previ01l8 

years' debt~ and what remains with them will not be sufficient. for the new 
nets. 

i/.-Are you giving your ()WD mOJl@Y or are ·you harrowing money and 
paymg them? 

A.-J pay my <own money; sometimes I borrow and I)ay. 

Q.-From whom do yon borrow? 
A.-From the bank. 

Q.-What hank? 
A.-The Kanara Banking Corporation,. Udipi. 

Q.-What is the rate of interest? 
A .-9 per cent. 

O.-What security? 
A .-Personal security? 

Q.-You lend to these fishermen? 
A.-Yes. 

Q.-What do they do after catching? 
A.-The fishermen sell the fish either to the man from whom they have 

borrowed money or to @om€' others who ofi'pr them 8 higher price. 

Q.-How much does the fisherman get and how much the owner? 
A.-The fishes are sold in 8 lump. The sharing is done aftenrart18. 

Q.-What is the share? 
A.-Supposing there are twenty owners of boats and nets and 8ixty 

workmen. The division is made equally between the owners of boats and 
the workmen. 

Q.-"1rat is the object in getting in a lump? Do they not eateb sepa
rately? Do they sell" separately after catching the fish? 

A.-The system of fishing that is prevalent is that of mmpffii boat Rnd 
net. All join together and cateh fish. 

Q.-After catching the fish do they sell it separately or wholeealeP 
A.-They selJ it in n lump. 
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Q.-Wbat does the fishermen getP 
.4.-The whole sale-proceeds go to the fish catcher. Supposing there is 

a set of boat-ownel'S and fishermen. They catch two lakhs of fish which is 
sold at the rate of R.'S, 6 per thousand. 

Q.-What does the boatmen get? 
A.-The owners of hoat.<.; a.nd nets get R,,,", 600 and the retrt. get &. 600. 
Q.-Tbe~' divide half and halfP 
A.-Y .... 
Q.-Who buys the fish P 
A,-The merchants. 
Q.-Those merC'hnnts lend money to the boat-owner? 
A.-Yes. 1'hE"v sell the fish to the men from whom they have oorrowed 

the money. . 
Q.-Whnt interest does he get on his loan? 
.4. ,-12 pf'r rent. . 

Q.-Paid in kind or cash? 
.4.-The fhsh is purchased at the bAzaar rate and the owner of thCl 

boat" and nets gets the money. Out of the sale-proceeds the man who 
bas Jent takes the capital find interest. 

Q.-'VhoJeP 
A.-At the end of the fishiqg season the whole is repaid. At the begin

ning of the frt'Sh season fr(>Sh IORn~ are advanced. The,., take loan~ foJ' 
their livelihood. 

(/.-You said that the~' are borrowing for their livelihood before the 
season? 

A.-After the fishing season when they ha~'e no money with them they 
borro\1·. During the rainy season they begin to harrow. Only for six 
months they work. 

Q.-The monsoon does not last for six months? 
A.-For four months we have rains. Afterwards there is not much of 

fishing. They do only ('ast net operations. 
Q.-Why? 
A .-That is the practice. 
Q.-The result is the whole of the fishing community is in debt? 
A.-Tht>l'e al'e some people who are without debt. 
Q.-Those people who 8I'e without deht are the~' lending money? 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-They do not fish? 
A.-The,., do go for fishing. J am an agriculturist. I am not going for 

fishing. 
Q.-Who huys the fish and gets them cured? 
A..-Christians. Mappillas and Tiyas. 
Q.-Do not the women bu\' fish? 
A.-No. . 

J/r. Jltlfl;$lrami 'Xayudu.: Have ,yoU got boats aDd nets? 
A.-J hllve no hoats and nets used for fishing. 
~.-Ho~ many boats are there at Malpe for fishing? 

.-Thlrty. 
Q.--of the thirty how many are not in debt? 
A.-Five or six persons. 

Q.-You lend money fO!' the purpose of enabling them to buy boats and 
nets? 

A.-If they ask us, we pay them. 

Q.-You are actul\Jly lending to the owners? 
A.-Yes. 

Q.-For how mauy? 
A.-Two. 

Q.-Have you taken Any pro-nott's from them? 
A.-Yes. 
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O.-What is the rnte of interest stipulated in the pro-.noteP 
1.-12 per cent. 
O.-Does the p-ro-note stipulate that tile interest should be in cash or 

in the sbape of fish? 
A.-The pr~note shows that the interest should be paid in cash but some

times I take fish also. 
Q.-During the fishing season for whom do you advance money? What 

does the boat-owner get? Does he go for fi.!'ihing alone or with others r 
A.-He takes others in partnership with him. -Whether it is a single 

individual 01' sixty men all of them join together and go for fishing. 
Q.-AHer cntching the fish how do they share both the boat-owner and 

tho fishennen? Half and half? 
l1.-Suppo.Qing th(>1"e are 20 hoat-ownel's and they take forty other llf>OpJe 

PS roolies. All of thom go together nnd half the s..'lle.proceeds is given 
to tho ooat-owners and the othf"r half is gj"en to the fishermen. Six or 
Reven thou~and rnpees is required for the total Nluipment. All of them 
sell together. 

Q.-Is he bound to sell it to the man from whom he has borrowed moner 
or can he sell it to somebody else? 

A.-He can sell it to anybody. 
Q.-"'~hat is the Jargest amount you have given as loan for the two 

boat-owners P 
A .-To one man I have given Rs. 2,500 and to the other Rs. :-1,000. 

The same people ha,"e borrowed hom others.. 
Q.-They have to pny interest .. hether they catch fisb or not? 
A.-Y ... 
Q.-Suppose the boat-owner offers only Rs. 6 per thousand. If anotbur 

man is prepared to give Rs. 6-4-0 can he sen the fish to him? 
A.-Yers. 
a.-And you receive the interest due ~ you? 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-But if you take the fish you take it only at the bazaar rate ami 110t 

at the eompetitil'e rate? 
A .-only at the bazaar rate. If the cured fish is sold for R~. 8 frPsh 

fish will be sold at Rs. 6. 
Q.-Al't' you in the habit of taking fish itself? 
A.-Yes. 

Q.-Then you cure nnd sell them? 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-Do you advance money to the actual fishermenP 
A.-I give money only to those persons whom I know. 
Q.-You do not do it directly? 
A.-No. 
Q.-Do you know how he shares with the other persons? Does be give 

it for interest? 
A.-No. He gives as advance. 
Q.-Are the fishermen bound to give to the ooat..owner or can they sell 

to anybody they like? 
A.-Fishermen repay the advance in cash. 
Q.-Qn what security does the boat-owner giveP 
A.-Nothing; he gets a pro-note. 
Q.-How much time does it take for him to reaHze the amount? 
A.-He wait.., for two or three years. 
Mr. MUNinromi Naywlv: Are there co-operative societies to help these 

boat-ownel'8 P 
A.-No. 
0.-00 these boat-ownen borrow from co-operative ~ietiesP 
A.-No. 
Q.-You borro ... at 9 per cent from the <<>-oper.tive bonk ond lend it 

•• 12 per cent? 
A.-Yes. 



Q.-Am you able to make a profit out of it? 
A.--80me amounts I am not able to realize. 
q.-So, what is the net intere!st t.hat ~'OU are able to re.lill8P 
A.-I cannot ~ay if I make any frofit out of this at aU. I am a tradel' 

and I aID ahle to make profit out 0 that. 
Q.-Independent of the lending oi money, you have the fish trade your

self 1 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-You buy fish not only from tbe ooat-o'A'uers to whoDl you lend Lllt 

also trom others? 
A.-I purchase from two person!; now. 
Q.-Do you have the fish cured and then sold? 
A.-Fresh fish is purchased by me, then it is cured and then I sell it. 
Q.-To whom do you sell? 
A.-The people from Tellicheny, Chowgbat and other plaees COllle and 

make the purchase. 
Q .-Have you been .carrying this bUlSines& of lending money to the ooat.. 

ownen fo\' a long time or have you taken to it only recently? 
A.-J bave been carrying on this bllsiness for the last 15 or 20 years. 
Q.-b it an ancestral business? 
A.-No. 
Q.-How many people are there like you lending money to these boat. 

owners? 
A.-All ticket-.holders of the Malpe Fish-curing Yard do this and they 

aro about 60 in number. 
a.-Those who cure fish advance mones to them? 
A.-Yes. I advance money during the rainy season ond I do not get 

all)' interest from them. 
Q.-HO\\' do you recover the money then? 
A.-By means of small instalments. 
Q.-Is it bv charging for the labour? 
A.-I adjust. agllin:;t the laoou1' done by them. 
Q.-You said that you are lending money to two lJoa~wu~n'8. Has that. 

been in existence during the last fifteen years? 
A.-It is ouly two years since I have lent to these two men and I 

expect them to I'evay the amQunt this year. 
Q.-You expect the ooat-owners to repa.!, in two or three yea.n? 
A .--8uPI)osing they are not able to )'epay ill olle or t,,·o years out Gf 

their own iocome. they borrow from elooll'hcl'e and reI)ay and thus they 
will be indebted to the otber man. 

(I.-Are the boa~wners able to clear their debta in two or three ye81'81 

time? 
A.-They may lIOt be able to repay ~'ithin that time. 
Q.-8o, they are alway~s in debt? 
A.-More or Jess they will alwaY8 be indebted. But there al'e 6(lDle 

llCOllle who al'C without debt . 
. ..lIr. T1tomu3: I should like to know wbat a fhshel'man utmally earns on 

daYIj when he goes out to fish? 
A .-On some day~ he Rlay get Rti. 4 or Us. ,'j but on sotlle days be ma.y 

get nothing at alL On a fc",' days be may not get Dlore than fOUl' annas. 
Q.-Ou an average ",hut ('Ould he eamr 
A.--Qn au average 60 IUCIl together will be able to get as. 3,000 in si~ 

months in tho year. 
Q.-During the rest of the year does be not go afi'!'hiugP 
A.-No. 

Q.-80, his income accordin& to you will be only Rs. 50 from fishing for 
t.he whole of the year P 

A.-With rampani net they get so much. 

Q.-Doos he also U~. the other netP 
A.-He does it in other mouths. 

I 



O.-tn those month!s how lIlu('-b. would he 00 able to gat on an average? 
A.-He may get H nonns a da;r and tlu:~re may he days when he geL" 

nothing at all and hence it is not VOb.·.ible to sn~' exactly what the average 
110 iJl be. 

Q.-I want to have some idea of the maximum and the minimum which 
Do fisherman may get by going out with an Ol'dina.ry net? 

A,-One mun dues not go by himself. Generally foul' 01' five join 
together and go out and they may get from Rs. 2 to Rs. 4. 

Q.-And thus they each get Re. 1 per head P 
A ,-Yes. Again for four 01' five days they Illa:y not get anything at all. 
Q.-~'Ol' how many months in the year is he absolutely unemployed? 
J .-SometimE*> there may be rains and sometimes there may be heavy 

winds for at least three or four months in the year and these will pracli. 
call~' be a wa~te of time for him as he could not go out to get any catch. 

Q.---Only for two or three months he may he so. But even then occa
sionally he might he going out. Is it not i:io? 

.t.-During the min)" sen.<;,ou for two or three months) be may Dot keep 
quiet, but he will he repairing the nets. 

Q.-Vlhat sU'bsldiary industry have the&e fimermen during those idle 
mouths? 

A.-They are spinning with hemp and they d-o not go out for other work. 
'I.-Is it not p~ible for people like you to show them the wa.y foJ' 

carrying on ~ODle kind of cottage industries which ,.dn suit their own 
avocations and the convenience of their families? 

A.-If they require we will give them the nece;.sary 
Q.-Is it not possible for them to take to weaving or 
.".-Tbey do not do any of these things. 
Q,-'Vby can they not be taught? 

facilities ? 
basket-making? 

.i.-The work of repairing old nets and making new Olles itself occul'i~ 
their full time. 

Q.-There is no time then when they a.nd their families al'e idle!' 
.4.-Tbe:y do not know and tIle.,' do not take to any other "ork. 
Q.-Is it not pOSbihle that they might be ~Ihle to supplement their earn-

ings by taking to some kind of C'Ottage industry? 
A.-If the~' do that the~' ""ill be nil right. 
Q.-\Vhat i~ the (<o-operati\'e wciety at l-1ulpe doingi' 
.J.-The :,ociety i~ clQ~d. It was giving Joans COl' the purcLase of 

tht-eads for making h~m[,. 

Q.-Did not the society get boek !SOlUe in~talments from the fishermen P 
A.-They took the loan on the undel'stunliing that they will give at the 

end of areal'. but they were unable to pay at the end of the year. 

Q.-Suppose we reorganize tbe system in another way. We may make 
it. C'OlI1puhiory on their port to bring the whole of their catch to the rsociety 
Ilud hayc it sold through the ~ocjety? 

A .. -They had a society in Mangalorc fol' purch<willg oil t IUld guano. 
That also did not work well. 

Q.-Wby? 
.4.-The priees fell down and the ooci('ty did not wu-rk well. 

The Vhai"man: Are there no other reasons? 
A..-No. 

Q.-'!ere tile", no def.IeatiOlie in that bOOietyP 
A.-No. 

Q.-Did it transart 'Very little business P 
A.-Yes. For the InlSt five ~'e8rs it has not done any bWlillcss . 

.. Vr. Thonta&: There is a great demand for cured fish in Ceylon and other 
eastenl countries and 8 gJ'eat deal is consumed over there. Much ~h ia 
now supplied by the Malabar Coast. But does the fishermen get any sha1'e 
01 the profitsP 

.t.-No. 



Q.-1'berefOl·e, "'Quid you cOlLSiuel' it desiraMc to have co-op&rative 80cl{:l.o 
ties not only to adVllll<:e money for neis but aboo io take their fish, have it 
cured ilnd then sell it in bulk? 

A.-l do not think so. The oil and guano S()ciety fai~. 
\t.-Are they buying fish? 
A.-It was a society of oil and guano factory o,,"nefS who \\'ere, pUI1.:ha.sing 

f ,"esh fish " 
Q.-Ill the C~ of the Malpe C(H)per.tive Society, who ",'ere the .share

holders!- Were they actual fishermen or boat-owneNt' 
A .. -The sharebolders w.ere Mil fishermen of wbom some owned boat". 
Q.-What does a fisherman of average ability who works for tne major 

portion of the year earn by fishing l" 
.4.-1 am not in a l)OSition to say. (.4.ss;.t(lnt l);t'et'tor 01 Fi.herits) We 

bu\re started tll'O societies. The societi~ own hoatb: and oets and the members 
go out afibhing and tile aCC<lunts show, that including the 8 ann as l~rhich each 
get:; u!> :\ li\'ing wage on days th~y go out for catching fi!>h eaeh i.~ .Me to 
make Us. 10 a month. After paying the living wage of 8 annas out of the 
sale-proc~ds half goes to the fisb-.('atcher and the other half to the society. 
The Government has given a loan of Rs. 1.500 to each society and out of the 
income of the society the loan has to he repaid. So after deducting the 
society's shure each catcher of fish gets Rs. 10 a month. 

Q.-In the Malabar district? 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-Do you take a share of the fish caught for the society or its moue,. 

value? 
A.-{1lie A3,j,tant Di,.edor 01 }~i$/H:rje.) Supvosing the fish ~ sold! then 

8 allnas is paid as a living wage to each member of the crew and the balance 
is divided e<}uaUy Illllong the membel's and the society. 

Q.-lt i'S the soci.ety that repa~'s the loan? 
A.,.-Yes. 
Q.-Wben the deht is completely repaid the boat!-; become the properly 

of the society? 
A.-Yes. In thil:. way eadl member geLs 8 annas as living wage alld his 

:;hare abo. 011 t.he a ... erage each .uemlter gets &. 120 a. yeal·. 

The (lha.irma,,: You haye each :;ociety owni.ng one boatP 
A..-{The .h.!ilfU/d lJrrutor 01 14'i.!herie&) Each soeiety owns thtee boatH. 

Q.-Have they heen reg)J;tered? 
A.-{The Assi.!f(mt Director of Fisherie&) Yes. 
Q.-Hegistered as credit societies? 
A..-{The ,hsi&tald lJinctcn' 01 Pi.her;es) As nOll..credit societies. 
Q.-Wben was it registered? 
• .(.-(The .4.&.!ist(wt J)i"~ftor of l'jshcr;cs) Three years ago. 
Q.-There are two societies; who rttns them? 
A.--{The .4.s8istaut ])i-re<"fo1" 01 )';Mer;es) The I'iaheries Department are 

in cha.rge of them. 
Q.-\Vho is actually doing the work of those lSocietie!'.? Who is keep. 

iog the uccount.'s? 
A.-{The Atltlistullt ])j·,.edoT 01 l'i."erie.) It Ui the Sub-Impeclor of the 

fish-curing yards who is writing the accounts. 
Q.-Then "'here d()(>s thl> eo-operation rome in? 
A..-{The Af8l,ta'~t Director 0/ F;MtTie.) It is registered R3 n C'O-Gperative 

lOeiety. 

Q.-'Vhnt do the members do? 
A.-{The A38i.tatl,t Directtn· 01 Piflleoriel) They go ont fulhillg. 
Q.-Bnt who conduct.~ the affairs of the society? 
..I.--<.1hc A.si.tant DirutQr of Jf'illterie6) There il'I the 8e("retary and the 

president. 
Q.-'Vhat do they do? Who i!!l held responsihle for writing up the 

accounhP 
A.-{lhe: A.,,:iria,.t Di-recto-r 01 It'i.lt.erie.) Sometimes the Sllbo-IMpector 

writes, ::tODlctillles the secl"etary also writes. 
I 
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O.-There are only two secretaries P 
A.-(Tke .4.uittant Director oJ Fi,htrtu) y~. 
(t.-Can either of them write!' 
A.--(The A$,istunt Director 0/ l<'j,herie,) On one 

W3!:1 not able to write and benee he waa changed. 
()('CasiOll the l:Iecretary 

Q.-And the uther man? Has he ever been known to keep the&e account...? 
.4..--(The .4,';.ftal1t DiI'edur Q/ lli,heriu) 1 cannot positively say that 

the 8(.'COun~ are entirely written up by the hecreta.I"Y. 1 believe part of t.he 
8C('(Junts is also writt&;n hy the Suh .. lnspectol'. The ll'isheries Department 
are gi,'eu the J'CSVOlllSIhility of .seeing that they work well. Tlll the loans 
taken from the GOl"ermueut are discharged. the supervision of the depart
ment will continue. 

Q.-Wbat does the Pl'~ldent dol' 
A.--{The A.uiltant Directur of ,If·i.herie.) He does just as the presidtmt in 

other ~odetie!) do. He presides over the general meetings and the panchayat 
lUeetingl\l. 

Q.-Whut do the panchayatdans do? . 
. L-1,The .... ui,tullt DirectQr of ]t';3herie8) Tbey meet and pa.ss resolutioU8 

for example to get loam," hom the district bank. • 
Q.-Wby do they want money? You said it is not a credit !:IOCiety? 
A.-{Tlte AMidunt lJiudo'l' oj Fishel'ies) The members want money for 

their li,,·ing. Jnstead of borrowing fl'om elsewhere they borrow through 
the society. It is not a ('red it society but the by-laws permit of loans being 
taken l'rovided the total d~ not ex(.-ee<i Its. 2,(1)). 

Q.-'Vhat vok-e have the lIIelUber~ got in tile management? 
A.--(The :h,~;.!truit dil"edOl' oj Fi,he1';r-:s) The memben; have got the 

same '·oi<.'e as ill otlWl' c~perative societies. 
Q.-But who really ru-os the affail's of the society? 
.t.--(Tlte A,ui.stallt Director ,.4 It'uheriu) Because the Govel'nment have 

ad,.'anl"ed loans the }'il:lherics Department Jl3\'C been made responsible for 
!Seeing that the aff'ain; of the society are ('Onducted well. The boats and 
net.,; are the security offered to the Government fOL' the loans. 

Mr. 1'lwllul!: In the eu~ of backward clal>.Ses, it may he necessary for 
Government to take a paternal interest in them and star"t ~pel"dtive 
tiO('ieties fOI' them. 'Vbeu they get accustomed to it, Government may 
withdraw. Do you agree? 

A.-Yes. 

Q.-How are the fishel'ies societies seUiug their pl'oduce? 
A.-(Tll!! j,3.,i&tant Director of Fi.!hel';e.s) They :seJI it away while they 

Are fre~h. 

Q.-ls it better to .ell fr .. h? 
.... --(The .4.s~i .. tant DiredQT 0/ Fi,hH;el) In IJarticuhl1' plate8 fl~h fi&b 

futcb good prices. • 

Q.-Dut llOrDlally it is the other way? 
A.--{The AN"i,tant Director 0/ jI~i,h.~rie3) Yes. 

Q.-Have you tried any suooidinry industl'ic::l 
tiocietiesP 

A.--(The AI3UtUn-t Di-redor 0/ It';.sherie.s) No. 

I 

through thu co-oporativ8 

(I.-Am there no suggestions? 
A.--(The Auistant Dire-rtoT of Fi,he-,.;el) The fUlIdlj do not l~rlllit us 

t-o do that because the loan advanced by the Goverunumt have to be repaid. 

Q.-Is it only a matter of funds? 
..f.-(The .4I6i.stant lJirector 0/ JlTi,h.~Tifl) They will not take to Im,y 

other ()('(·upation. Just after the cydone, the tildterwcll weJ'l~ in a veg. 
bad way and the Collector tried to persuade them to tale up wme coolie 
work as metalling the road but they refw;ed. They think they cannot 
depart from tbeir ilDmemorial Ol~upation. 

Q.-Are their cbHdren going to school? 
A.--(The Aulltan.t Director 01 Fi,heriel) Now 10 many of them come to 

th. fisheri .. scboola. 
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Q.-If a rise takes place lD their standard of liying, and if they will 
take to other kinds of work? 

A.-(The A.s,i .. tant Director of Fi.h-erle.) As a matter of fact after the 
fisherie8 schoos have been started their standard of comfort has risen and 
they are more cleanly in their habits. 

9.-They will then require more income and will take to subsidiary OC<'tt
patlOo? 

A .--{The AIl,i.ta-nt Diredor oJ Fisheries) Possibly. 
Q.-Could not the c1epartmt'nt encourng£' surh ftC'th'ities as weavinfl. 

spinning, basket-making, etc.? 
.4-.-{The .4 .. lIi .. tlUlt Dirut(}r 0/ Fishey;eg) Hitherto we have rail~. In 

Ponnani taluk they work in the twirls. 
Q.-Is it suited to theil' mode of life? 
,l.-(Tllt': .4.JC;.tant Direttor 01 Fisher-it/) Some of the fishermen are a~ri. 

(,llltnrists. 
Q.-Whnt are the chief difficulties among th(> fishermen? 
A.-Want of education and toddy drinking. 
Q.-Has thel'e hef>.n any reduction in the hahit of drinking of latt-? 
A.-~o. 'Ve ouly hear that bOme five or ten people have left it off. 
Q.-Is there no propaganda work among them? 
A.-Nowadays some propagandn work is ('arried on. 
Q.-Are there no coffee or tea shops opened uear the toddy shops to 

accustom them to the former as it is done at thE' chank fisheries in Tutj. 
rorin.? 

A.-They do not do it. 
Q.-Have you got any suggestions to make to the Cornmittoo in regard 

ta the provision of better fu('ilities for fishing? 
A.-Education should he given to thenl and they should be stopped from 

drinking toddy. 
Q.-But what facilities do you want with regard to obtaining fundn? 
A.-We require money, but ha,-e no seem'itl' to offer. 
Q.-You can develop yoUr character and thrift and then if 40 or 50 peGl)le 

among you join they can together raise f\lnd~? 
A.-But they will not do like that. 

Q.-Are you interested in ~peration among fishermen? 
A.-I was the President of the Malpe Society. 

Q.-If it is insL .. ted that the members should hand over their catch' to 
the co-operative society or the ('uring :rard, will not the society work 
successfully? 

A. -The boats and nets are not owned by the fishermen but belong to 
other people and they will have to deliver the fiRh to the owners. 

Q.-Why don't the workmen form ('()..()pernti,·e societies and hire or 
purchase boats? 

A.-For the original ('apital to start with they require somebody to help 
them. 

The Chairman: How long wiIJ a boat last? 
A.--{Tlte Aniltant Director oj Fi,lI.erie,) It will last for about 20 to 30 

yean. 

Q.-How much 00es it 008tP 
A.--{The A'lJutant Director Q/ Fi.1lerie.) Three hoatn Cost nearly Rs. 1,000. 

Q.-How manv melnbers are there in the SOcieties? 
.4..--(Thr- .4.ni;tant ]Jiur/Q-r 0/ Fisltrie.) Tn one society there ore fifteen 

members and in the other there are 22 or 23 memoors. -

Q.-And they have to pay Rs. 1,500? 
A..--<The AlIsi#rrnt Di)'l~ctQr 0/ Fisher;e.) Yes. 

Q.-In what time will they he able to repay? 
A.-{Th, A .. isto"t Dirtrtor 01 I'i.h,ri .. ) If the fishing season is good i~ 

can be Iraid in four or five years. 



Mr. Thol)l(U: Why don't the men place part of their earnings in the ~ 
operntive societies and therehy prmride for something to fall back upon in 
times of distress 11 

A.-They .... ill not do it. If they get some extra money one day they 
at once go and drink toddJ·. 

Q.-Does any fishemum depOsit his money in the postal 88vings bank P 
A.-No. 
Q.-Do you yourself put your money in any eo-operative society or :1Oy 

bankP· 
A.-J put my money as soort-term dl'posit in a hank. 
a.-Do ~"OU use cheque~? Have you a cheque book? 
A.-I have not got a cheque book. If 1 wnnt to withdraw money I 

have to give 15 da:~ .. fI.· notiCE> of withdrawal to the hank. 
Q.-Why not they he trnin~' to deposit whatever surplns inrome they 

have in the c()-()peratiYe society? 
.4.-They have I!;ot a similar system now and that is. if they get any spaTe 

money they give it to their I moopan ' or chief. for safe keeping. 
Q.-Does he l'ewrn the money with interest? 
A.-After the end of the fishinJ!; ~ason when the accounts are dosed the 

mone~' is paid hack to the maD who has deposited without any interest. 

(The witnesses then withdrew.) 
(Theo committe next adjourned to meet again at Madras.) 
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Aaeistant Director of Commercial Audit, Xadra8. 

Oral evidence. 

The Chairman: Roo BabaduJ", what exactly is the nature of the work 
that you are doing? . 

A.-We are auditing the accounts of Government commerCial concerns and 
such of the local bodies and private concerns which Government wants us 
to audit. For instance in another province we were auditing the accounta 
of electric supply companies. 

Q.-Are. you undel' the Government of India? 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-In whicb service? 
A.-The Indian Audit and Account Service. 
Q.-Have you any t.raining in commercial audit? 
A.-I am an officer of the {ndian Audit aud Account Service and held 

charge of the Commercial Audit Department for the last five years in 
Calcutta. 

Q.-Is the audit which the Commercial Audit DCl)artment does materially 
different from the audit which an ordinary chartered accountant does P 

A.-It is more or less of the same kind as that done by the ordinary 
chartered accountant. The difference lies in that we do the audit of Govern. 
ment concerns alone primarily. 'Va are a specialized department cansti· 
tuted primarily fOI" the audit of Government commercial concerns. 

Q.-\Vhat staff have ~'Oll got in Madras? 
.4.-our department was organized only about five years ago. I have 

only four clerks and three accountants here. 

Q.-Wbo actually does the wDrk of auditing? 
A.-An accountant and a clerk are sent to dD the audit and I go and 

pass the audit. 

Q.-What is the qualification of those? 
A.-'We are recruiting our men partly from the Acoountant-General'. 

Dffi.<."(', and mainly from people who have passed the examination for Govern
ment Diploma in Accountancy in Bombay, Our department is .only in the 
stage of infancy and we are trying to build up our staff. We take men 
partly from the clerks in the office of the AccountanWeneral and then we 
give them a training. 

Q.-What training do you give them? 
A .-·The head of our department, the Director of Commercial Audit is. 

cha~red acoountan~ brougbt out fro~ England. He gets these m;n to 
Delhi wbenfver pOSSible and there he gives them theoretical training. 

. 76 
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a.-Why is it necessary to give them any theoretical trainiogp 
A -That js because these men know only the Government lIlystem of 

acco~nting BDd auditing. They have got to learn the commercial system 
also. 

Q.-But you can get men di«"Ct from th()fJe. w-ho have passed the G.D.A.? 
.4.--0£ course we get IDen direct from the. G.D.A., but. these meD do 

not know the Government system l'rhereas 'we want m.en who know both. 
Q.-Is there much difference -between both systems? 
A.-Yes. The Government system is on a. cash ltasis. We have also some-

times' got to do audit for the Accountant-Gene.ral also. 

Q.-You meaD you want to have a spe<>ialized set of accountants for 
Government commercial concerns, which require a good deal more than would 
be required for the ordinal'Y commercial concerns? 

A .-Yes. A man who has got w do the audit of Government concerns 
has to know something about how the ac('ounts are kept up under the 
Governmel~t system, because that is hound up with the budget (system of 
the Government of India. Provision for- the commercial COncerns has to be 
ultimately made in the Govenlment budget and the profit and loss have 
also to be provided for _there. 

Q.-If you take a man who is qualified as a commercial auditor, yon will 
have to give him a further training, is that not so P 

A .-Yes, he has to be given training in Government accounts just as the 
roan from the office of the. Accoulltnnt-General has to be given training in 
commercial accounts. So we bui1d up our staff by about half and half from 
theBe sou ...... 

Q.-Is there any difficulty in training these men? 
A.-We get sometimes very good men from the Accountant-General's 

()ffices. 

Q.-Do they get the same pay all over India? 
A..-y.... . 

Q.-How much? 
A .-Clerks are given from Rs. 70 00 R~. 230 and accountants from Ra. 220 

to Rs. 600. 

a.-Do you get graduates for these postsP 
A.-Yes. We get Honours Graduates. and even G.D.A. men. 

Q.-Why is it necessary to pay 80 much P 
A.-They have got to go aU over India at a moment's notice. It ia an 

expert department. 

Q.-Wby is it necessary that tbey should go all over IndiaP 
A.-That is because we are not big enough to have a separate local cadre 

f~r Madras. Our department was organized in 1925 and then for a long 
time we had no local offices. There was only one central office at Delhi 
and we were all attached to it. ~ 

Q.-Your accounts are kept entirely in English? 
A.-Yes. 

Q.~1f they had to ~udit accounts in the vernacular would there be any 
great difficulty? 

A .-No, not in Madras. 

Q.-Your men in Madras may be PunjabisP 
_A.-~ay be theor~ti?ally. but most of the mell in the department are 

Madrasls. Of coune If In Bengal the department had to audit the accounts 
in the vernacular, then I fear the department will not be able to do it with 
the present staff. 

Q.-Will your staff be competent to audit the accounts of a bank? 
A.--Of course with some training they will be able. In my department 

I ba.ve got !'everal G.D.A. men .. As a matter of fact, they are qualified 
to ~Ive certdic~tes under the IndIan Companies Act independently if the 
Indian Companies Act considers that that quaJificntion is sufficient for ~nabling 
t.hem t~ give an independent certificate. 
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Q.-The question ~s-i, it sufficient.!' I will put it th':s way: How much. 
practical experience lS e~pected for blm ~o ~nduct a fatr audl~? 

A.~The G.D.A. con!)lsts of an exarolllatlOD as wen as a diploma after 
putting three years' artides uuder a practisiftg accountant. }i'or the exami~ 
nation anv graduate can apl)ear in private and tile unde.r-graduak>s han} 
to study for three years. The. examination.. is, only in regard to the ~he'Ol'etical 
portion. For getting the dIploma permlttmg the man to prartise he has 
to serve under a qualified accountant for three years. 

Q.-"'~hat is "our experience cf them? 
A .-They do itot have sufficient prat'tical experience. I met some of them 

and I found that they did not haye sufficient practical experience to be very 
useful. The G.D.A. is itself a new thing in India started about ten or 
fifteen years ago. 

Q._\\That is the degree they give in .:Madras? 
A.-In Madras they h8\'e no separate examination for the G.D.A. The 

men ba\"e to appear only for the G.D.A. examination conducted by the 
Accountancy Board, Bombay. 

Q.-What does the School of Commerce do? 
A.-It only trains people for that examination. Now in the Assembly 

I believe there is a Em for the appointment of a Board of Accountancy "'ith 
a prol)()s81 to bal'e local hoards in whit'h the Director of Commercial Audit 
representinR the Auditor-Gen('ral will he an ex officio member and the~' are 
going to han. an all-India examination. That Bill is before the Assembly. 
That may he passed or that may not he passed. I believe that there is 
teJiain amount of opposition from the professional bodies in India. 

Q.--On what gl'Ounds? 
A.-Probahly they say that it is not necessary for the chartered accountant 

to register hi.'; name under the present rules. He can practise without 
any further permission from any Governmeut now. But under the proposed 
rules he has got to hal'e his nallle eUl'OlIed in the regiskr. 

Q.-'Vhat is your experience of these people? Do' you consider that 
their qualifications are adequate? 

A.-That is a very delicate qu~tion to answer. 
Q.-How many do these schools aud colleges send out every year? 
A.-Perhaps 30 to 40 G.D.As. every year. 

Q.-They are tryi.ng to obtain emplo~'ment as 8C('JOuntant.& or do a large 
number of them set up private practice? 

A.-Possihly if they get a Goyernment job, they accept it. For practising, 
even if thes have got the G.D.A., they must get the permission of the local 
Government which is grantoo, 88 a matter of course, to a mall who has put 
ill three years' articles and has got a diploma. . 

Q.-That is better than the Bachelor of Commerce Degree in Bombay 
and Calcutta P 

A.-That is only a Unh'ersity Degl"ee but the G.D.A. covers commercial 
law also in addition to commer(,ial accounting. I speak subject to correc. 
tion. My impression is that seveml univer. .. ities have introduced the Bachelor 
of Commeroo Degree, as for instan~ the Luckno~ and Mysore Univenities. 
But the pos.sc~ion of n. degree hy it-self does not enable the holder to practise. 
whereas in the ease of the G.D.A. holder who has got the diploma he can 
practise with the permission of the local Government. For that the Govern
ment of India are now trying to substitute an all-India e~amination held 
in Delhi. 

a.-You have no experien~ of Co-.operative Boon1s? 
A .-1 have no practical experien4:'e. 

O.-You do not know the standard of eX3miaations in audit in lJadras~ 
Bookkeeping, auditing, banking and oo-operation-these four evel'Y Inspectol" 
of the Co-opel'Utive Departmeut has to pass. You ha,.e no experience of 
that? 

.4.-Not Illuch. I think that the examinations mal' be of a lower standard 
tha,~ ,the G.~.A. for which ~hc subjects are cOmmercial l)()()k.keeping, 
l!-udIttng, cm-hng and commerCIal law. The passing of the examination h~' 
ltself does no~ me.an much. It all depends upon the type of people aplM'arins
for the exauunatloD. 

I 
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Q.-Suppose we said that it is nece5S8rv for' all these banking 6f'1ll8 to 
produce halance sheets. Would the balance sheets produced by these certified 
auditorf> be of the slightest ,-alne P 

A.-The balance sheets hRye to he prepared by the accountants of the 
banks themselves and then they ba\"e to he certified by these auditonl. 

Q.-But the auditors are responsible for that? 
A .-Legally they are responsible. Of course thoe profession of accountancy 

in India is in its infancy. 
Q.-I gathel' from what SOU toM us that "ou ronsidel' that these audits 

at present would not he reliahle? ~ 
A.-I am not sure that we can make a sweeping statement like that. 

But it will depend npon the status of the firm of accountants. 
Q.-The firJJl of accountants depellds for its employment on the manage-

ment of the conum? .. 
A.-Yes. In that way they wiH not be so independent as a Govenlment 

agenc):. Even in England. 'Without the favour of the diret!tors the chart.e.red 
accountants will not be re-elected. 

Q.-In that way a firm that is fully established does not care whether a 
finn employs it or not? 

A,-Of course they do not care. But they have got a status and a prB8tige 
to maintai.n and so the accounts lfhic\l bear their imprimatur will command 
respect. 

Q.-Is it pos.,ible to build up a GOl"eJ'oment department which will under. 
take all a.udit in the course of two 01' three years? 

A.-J may tdl you that the Bihal' and Orissa Go\'ernUlent two or three 
years ago when we were still more in an infant stage a.')ked for OUl' a.asist
ance. They wanted us to certify in the case of applic.'I.tiollS under the State. 
Aid to Industries Act. The,r wanted us to look into the applications and 
certify the halance sheets and to ad'f"ise them as to whether their financial 
position would permit of G1)'fernlllPnt advancing moneys safely, """e consi~ 
dered the matter and in the end we said that W6 wanted some morl) time, 
I think that they engaged their own a.uditor, They impol-ted an incorporated 
accountant as a Financial Advisor to the Director of Industries to inspect 
these accounts, 

Q.-In Madras are you called in 01\ behalf of the Board of Industries to 
prepare the balance sheets of firms that 6upply for State-Aid under the State. 
Aid to Industries Ad? 

A.-Nob so far as I know. We do not adv~se un the applications under 
tbe State-Aid to Industl'ie:; Act. I do not know what advisor the Diret.lor 
of Industries bas got. 

Q.-You do not think or do YOll think that it will be possible to make up 
in a short time? How long will it take? 

A.-Arrangements have to be made with the Director of Commercial Audit 
and I think it is possible to huild up the staff in a short. time. But I do not 
know what assistanC'6 is expected. It aU depends upon t.he number of banks 
and the amount and nature of the work involved and whether it will require 
a. who;e-time_agency 01' not. All that is a. matter of detail. Of course We 
can 1Uldertako all that work. We should be given fees for th'J s.me, regard 
being had to the time and the amount of work. Dut in the case of the 
Electric Supply Company in the Central Provinces we fixed a Bat rate of 
Rs, 150 for each audit. They have got their own auditors. But then the 
Go,,-ernment have resened to themSt'lves the pow-el' to impose their own 
auditor and the Central Province!) GO\'erDluent, because tIle company did not 
shoW' a reduction in the rates. said that they will have an independent audit. 
But in the case of other prO\'inces, that is not done though the provision is 
there aU the same. The local Governnl('nt has also the power to lay down 
the scope of the audit and hence it is not necessary for u.s to traverse the 
" .. hole grounu covered hy the'intel'nal auditors. . 

Q.-That is the check audit system? 
A .-Government audit is much moro detaiJed than the audit by private. 

auditors. The Government audito~ spend a lot of time on jt, much more 
time probably because they arc not remunerated hy fees for the work done. 
But the profes.,ional audii.t?r will IJpend o~ly as t;Uuch time as will pay him 
having regard to the fees mvolved, that 18 be wIll not spend more time 011 



it. He will spend onIS' as ml1('h time as would leave him a fair margin ot 
pr.ofit. Another advantage of the Government audit is that it does not; 
depend u{>on the director's favour. 

Jb. Gopula Jicllon: Mr. Rangasv,.ami AyY31', ,You say y~)U at:e entertain· 
ing c1~rks and accountants fOI" your work. '''hat u; the quahftcatloD that you 
insist upon these men? 

A.-I do not make the appointments. It, i~ tlle Director of Commercial 
Audit that recruit..;; the people after examining thorn. Direct recruitment 
is only from people who ha'fe passed the G.D.A. exatnination. 

Q.-}-"or clerksbips? 
A.-Yes. 
O.-For accountants' posts? 
A .-It is genen~Uy by promotion only. Direct recruitment is only T&ry 

o(.-casional. The recruitment of clerks is partly made from those who have 
passed the G.D.A. and partly from the derks lrho have o..xperience of accoUD
tancy work in the Accountant-General's Office., 

Q.-Your audit is mainly a commercial audit of the industrial concerns 
under Government? 

A .-Yes. But it depends upon the di&tribution of work also. We are a 
Government Audit department and if we go to a particular place and 
ronduct n local 3udit, then we do sometimes under speeJal arrangement work 
which the Accountant-General has ordinarily to do. 

. Q.-Mv point is this. Do the men recruited from the AccQunta.nt-Gena
ral's Office possess the same amount of knowledge in commen"ial audit as 
those luen who have undergone a training for the G.D.A. certificate? 

A.-No. liut they ha,·e to pas,; our departmental exami.nation in book
keeping, auditing and ['{)Sting and the G.D.A. mell get a training in the 
Government system aho. 

Q.-For what leue;th of time do these men from the Accountant-General'll 
Offiee uodel'go traimng? 

A .--Generally for ohe year. 

a.-That is in book-keeping, auditing and costing? 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-Nothing about roDlntcrcial practice, that is with regard to the systema 

by which the documentary bills are negotiated counting house practioo, 
etc.? 

A.-They are all included in the hooks on commercial book-keeping . 

. Q.-That is with regan] to aooounts. But what about Commercial 
La",? 

A,,--Of course we do not know. In the case of the Gov~rnment commer
cial concerns, very little of commercial law is required. 

Q.-·What J am trying to arrl\"e at is whether you find the JUen who have 
been recruited from the AC('ountant-General'k; Office or those who have 
-recei,·ed a training for one year or the men who have undergone training in 
G.D.A. for three years, a.-e better? 

.4.-}~or G.D.A. it is not nece&;kry to study for three years, because the 
graduatel!'l ('an appear pl'i"ately and it is only the undergraduates who bave 
to :study for three years. 

Q.-Tha G.D.A. men also have to undergo practical tl'aining before they 
take to public audit business? 

A.-Yes, they have to put in articles for three years. 

Q.-'\\neu you train your G.D.As. 3S 3('('ollutants, do ,ou not insist on 
ili~? • 

A.-No. 'Va are taking men at different stages after passing the G.D.A.. 

Q.-You do not show ally preferenc-:e? 
A.-It dellends on the suppI~·. 'Va have taken ruen on Rs. 120, and 

even on R.'J. 220. The Director of Commercial Audit directly recruits the· 
pecpJ~ and he ~xes the pay, baving regard t{) the length of senice, age and 
pl'e'~lOUS TPerlence, etc. 
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Q.-What I want to know is whether men who have undergone a scientiS.c 
• training in act'Qunts such as those of G.D . .'\.. or men who have only under

gone an official audit training in the Accountant-GeneraI'B Office are more 
fiuitahle for commercial audit? 

,4.-Some of the men hom the Accountant-Generars Office have proved 
very successful and some of the G.D.A. men have proved failures also. It. 
all depends on thE' pelwnal capa('it~· a?d the plastic ability. Some of ~heUl 
cannot adapt themselves to the requIrements of the GOl"ernment system. 
'Ve have got to work ~ide. by ~ide with the Government syswm nnd we have 
also sometimes got to do t\"OJ'k ordinaril~' devolving on the Accountant
General also as a llleaSllre of economy. The arrangement is that I do some 
work for the Accountant-General also. '\ 

Q.~Have you at aoy time had to help the Examiner of Local Fund 
Account.<;? 

A.-No, it is a separate department under the 1000al Government. But 
sometimes the Government of lndia ask us to do work for the local bodies 
also and then we do it. The criterion is whether the accounts to be audited 
require a.ny knowledge of commercial accounts and onl~' then our assistanco 
is called in. 

q.-Have you at any time entertained men who have l'eceived auditor's 
certificate from Government? 

A.-Yes, we have. 

Q.-"\\'hat are the different kinds of certificates the local Government 
grants? 

.4.-1 do not know ahout them. I beIiere that they have permanent 
and temporary certificatE'S. I am a \A)'lnan and wt) are deRling with Govern~ 
ment commercial concerns only. 

Q.-Hut you ha\'e heen alsked to take up audit 9f the concerns under the 
IndUstries department? 

A.-Qnly the concerns l'un by the Government. 

Q.-Do you mean to say not of those- concerns to whom the Industries 
department grants aid l' 

A.-No. But sometimes in other provinC'es we have been abked to do that. 
We do all sorts of wOl'k t\'hich we caD do. For instance generally if the work 
is of n nature for 'trhich a knowledge of conunereia.l accounts is not necessary 
the Accountant-Geueral is ('111100 in. He is generally the financial auditor to 
Government. 

Q.-Your IDen should pO$Sess an all round knowledge of commercial 
accountsP 

A.-We have 110t got '"ery many private commercial concel'ns to audit.L 

O.-Let it be one. You will be asked to eX8.Illine its accounts. Is it 
notP 

A .-If we C:lnnot ao that we will say we cannpt. Our duty is only to 
audit the accounts of the Government commercial l'oncerns. 

Q.-'Vhat we are tr,.iJl~ to arrive at is whether you can bring about a 
system of audit ,,;.hich will include aB the present systems of au.lit, 

A.-That is you want to officialiw the audit agency of all the CODCCI1lIi. 

9.-You said a little while ago that the Government has an idea...of estab
lishmg a l;ociet~· of auditors and act'()ur:ttants hy statute? 

A.-The Gon~rnment ha,,<, got a BIll hefore the Asscl11h1~y to set up :\ 
Board of Accouutanc;r and that Doard ",ill open up a register in which the 
names of the persons qualified to practise will be entered and only the 
certificates of those people whose names are ellwl'ed in that register will be 
a{'(·epted. I believe that is the idea.. 

Q.-Is it not necelssal';\' that all the men in your sCl'vi('El should have got 
accountancy qualifications ~ 

A.-It i's not necessary thut OUI' men should he recruited froUl people who 
possess that qualification. BecalL'>e the bead of the department is at pl'esent 
a chal'~l-ed accountant it does lIot foHow that the gentleman who succeeds 
him will be a chal'tered RCt'ountant. Deing 8 neW' departmental venture of 
the. Government of India they brought out a cha1'tered accountant, that is 
all. 
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The Chairman.: There is no reason wh,. the head of the department 
should be an auditor at all? It is aD admmistrative post? 

A.-We had our acting Director of Commercial Audit who was only an 
J.C.S. It is purely nn administrati\"e post-. If he has a knowledge of 
accountancy,. that is an added qualification. 

Mr. Gopala Menon: What is the merit by which these certificates, 
permanent and temporary, are issued b'\' the local Government? 

A.-The numbe .. of people who hav'e got permanent audit certificate'> 
will not be sufficient to audit al1 the companief>, and so the Government 
delegates the powers of auditors to people whom they consider qualified to 
audit. In England accountancy is a. free profes.~ion. Only now,_ a few days 
ago, they have appointed a committee to make recomnwndatiolls for the 
registration of accountants. There, there are so many bodiel:! -of accountants. 

Q.-But Dlost of the auditors are from those who have passed the exami
nation of the Chartered Accountants or tho Incorporated &ociety of 
Accountants and A nditors? 

A.-Those nre the two senior bodies but there are prohably 2,000 to .1,000 
accountants who have not sueh qualifications at all. Suppo..<;e there are 
5,()(X) hanks and only about 30 such qualified accountants. Then it cannot 
be laid down in the Act that all those banks should he audited by those who 
are thoroughly qualified men. Hence temporar:\, certificates will have to 
be given to men to do that 80rt of work. About Vi year.!J ago the Govern
ment were giving certificates to retired people of the Accountant-General's 
office and those of the Public 'Vorks Accounts Office and to those whom they 
considered I had the necessary qualification and training. It was some years 
back thnt the G.D.A. examination was instituted and even then they had 
to grant temporary certificates to unqualified people. 'Vith regard to the 
qualifications of persons with temporary certificates and permanent certifi
cates they are the same, only the temporary is granted for one year and 
the permanent for all time. 

Q.-.A G.D.A. candidate after he bas passed the examination and after 
putting in three years' articles under a quaIifi('d acrountant and auditor .18 
eligible for a })(,rmanent certificate, I suppose? 

A.-It is 8 matter to be enquired into j I am not aware of it. 
Q.-Apart from the G.D.A. examination there are examinations held in 

book-keeping, banking, commercial law, etc., under the Government technical 
scheme. I presume you are aware of it? 

A .-1 ha.ve heard of it. 
Q.-You know the Institute of Commel'ce in Madras is training candidates 

for the G.D.A. examination and the Government Technical Examinations? 
A.-Y.s. 

Q.-It is possible' to widen the scope of that institute? 
A.-~ot fo[" the &upply of accountants for the various Government 

departments. The requirements of the Government are entirely different. 
That training can onJy be given in an audit office. I do not think that 
this school will be suitable for providing recruits for the Areountant
General's office. 

Q.-That u. 
taught there? 

A.-Yes. 

• because the Government system of keeping accounts is not 

Q.-Wbat I want ro know is whether we can get an lnstitute where 
almost all accountants and auditors can be trained up? 

A.-I do not think we can have that. The Government Accounts depart
ment cannot look to this source only. The officers of the Indian Audit and 
Accounts Service are not recruited from chartered accountants. Men afe 
recruited in open competition and then afterwards training is gi'f'en to them. 

Q.-What I mean is that cannot we give a course .of training in theory 
and if possible in practice in an institution before the tnen are taken up 
to the office? 

A.-They can only get instruction in theory in commercial book-keeping 
and nAt in Government book-keeping. 

Q.-Do you think the Co-.ope-rative department is pal-t of the Gov~rll. 
mentP I 

d.-y .... 
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Q.-The audjtors who work there are trained in institutes P 
A.-I do not know. 

Q.-There are now so many institutes started to provide men for audit 
in tbe Co-opel'ative department. Is it not possible to train men similarly 
fdr the Accountant-Genent's office or for the Local Fund office audit? 

A.-I do not know. lIy opinion is that it will DOt work. 

Q.~quppose this Committee recommends that not only the joint-stock 
hanks but also indigenous banks should be audited by trained auditors we 
want men to be trained to car~' out such work? 

A.-That can be done. 

Q.-If that can be done why not for every other purpose, including 
Goveroment audit? 

A.--Government audit hinges on Government administration and Govern
ment policy. The scope and extent of audit and the YDlume, etc., are uU 
noW' in the luelting pot and liable to frequent changes. }'or example, the 
Government have now got on hand a scheme for the separation of audit 
from accounts. The parti('ular system of training given in the institute in 
my opinion, will be of no help. THe best training a man gets is in the 
office. 

Q.-Is it your opinion that the Institute of Commerce cannot be used 
for that purpose? 

A .-Commerce is different from Government accounts~ if the Govel"Dment 
have un institute of their O1\'n that can be done. 

Q.-I do not want that particular staff to teach, other staff can be 
recruited .. 

A .-We have now got several kinds of accollnts, postal accounts, railway 
u('Counts, military accounts, telegraph accounts, public works accounts, civil 
audit, local fund audit~ e.tc. Teachers will have to be required for aU these. 
Then Government records also will have to be brought in and I do not think 
that it will be a ver;y sUl'<:essfui Tcuture. 

Q.-'Vho now controls the joint-stock companies' accountsP 
A .-1 believe the accounts are audited hy qualified auditors and the 

Registrar of Joint-Stock Companies files thl;\lll. 

Q.-Do you think that it is satisfactory? 
A.-That dc-pend'!; on the policy of the Government. 

Q.-Do you think that men with commer('ial knOWledge and acquainted 
with book.keeping and commercial practice are llece>Sary for checking these 
Dccounts? Do ~'OU think the Registrars have not got that knowledge? 

A.-The Hegistrar of Joint..Stock Companies will be ab!e to say what 
scrutiny is exercit->ed in his department. 

a.-We want trained men to scrutinize balance sheets in his office? 
A.-That is not audit? 

Q.-At least it is consid.ed to -'be audit. You want men for that purpose 
and they must be trained somewhere before they are recruited for that sort 
of work. Do rou not think that such trained hands should he attached to 
his office? . 

. .f.-It depends on the degree of control they want to exercise over 

r.rivute concerns. If they think that the concerns are all rig~t ,.they can 
eave it to themselves. The legal liahility of the auditors is there and that 

is enough. 

M,·. TllOma.; You spoke of the separation of audit from accounts. Has 
it not been put into operation in SOUle provinces? 

A.-As an experimental measure it has ~n put into practice in one 
province. The Central Government have already carried it out in some 
df>partments and it has been intrO{\uced in the United Provinces 0.180. 

Q.-1!as it not been start-ed in Madras? 
A.-No. 
Q.-Have you had any experieure of audit of joiut-sto<:k coDlpanics either 

in this Presidency or elsewhere? 
A.-I have had no personal experience. 



Q.-In spite of audIting carried on by certified auditors cases of defal. 
cation have been taking place and the anditon were not able to diaoover 
them? 

A.-Yes. We have read In the papers the case of the Bengal National 
Bank and I)Ome Iears ago there was also the defalcation in the Imperial 
Bank of India, Madras. 

a.-What 'proposal would von make to remedy that? 
A.-Even III Government ronoorll8 there have been cases of failure of 

audit but it depends on the freQ)Uency of these failures and 8.lso the magui. 
tude.' If the Government want to lay down a policy it is open to thell1 to 
institute a super.audit of their own in addition to the .statutory audit which 
is now required to be conducted by qualified auditors. 

Q.-Is the provisions DOW contained in the Indian Companies Act suftici_~ 
to secnre the interests of the depositor in the joint-atock banks? 

A.-I cannot give a personal opinion, because I do not know how far the 
failures of audit are common. 

Q.-From the case of defalcations that have come to light, it is clear that 
the present system of audit is inadequate. Is that not so? 

A.-Possibly more stringent measures for tightening the control are 
necessary. 

Q.-How can we effect it with least expenditure to Government? 
A .-Of course, it will be expensive but the cost may probably be recovered 

from those banks or auditors. 
Q.-Would it be possible fo.. the local Government to ha.ve its own 

auditors or get the help of the auditors of the Central Government? 
A.-It is a matter to be considered. ""'e will be willing to take it up, 

but that is my personal opinion and I do not thereby commit the Director 
of Commercial Audit. But it is a question whether it is advisable for the 
Government to. undertake the legal responsibility. Supposing the Govern. 
meut employ a staff and they do the audit and if any defalcation has occUrred 
we have to consider how far the Government will he legally responsible 
for the defalcation. That is an important point to be considered. 

Q.-So there are risks in the Government undertaking this work P 
A.-Certainly. 
Q.-What othe .. agency can undertake this audit? 
A.-Perhaps for some time until the level of efficiency is increased prob

ably some kind of Government intervention is desirahle. It is advisable fOT 
a few years, say for ten years for the Government to have some sort of 
supervision of the audit. The local Government may have power to require 
one of their qualified auditors or another auditor whom they name to con ... 
duct the audit once in two or three years and furnish them a report as to 
the financial state of the concern. 

Q.-You were speaking something about the tl'$ining of these auditon. 
Is the present theoretical training given to the students of the G.D.A. class 
~ufficientP 

A ,-Yes. the theoretical training given is good enough and compares well 
with that of the Incorporated Accountants and that of the chartered account.
nnts. 

Q.-Is it p"ossible to have a higher kind of commercial training, say a 
carefully drawn.up B. C0111. course? 

A.-The B. Com. degree is not an all-India degree and that is why the 
Government are just now thinking of setting up an Accountancy Board. 
Moreover, in the B. Com. degree there is much that is not quite necessary 
for the accountant. ' 

Q,-With regard to audit of accounts in the vernacular do you think: that 
there is any difficulty? 

~.-No. At present books kept in the vernacular .are being examined 
for l',lcome-tax assessm.ent. If t~~ accounts are kept in Guzarathi then they 
appomt one GU7.arathl to scrutInIze the accounts. But that is for carrying 
out. deta~le? audit. But if Goverm~ent are going to rMtrict the scope of 
the.IT actiVities and conduct the a~dlt fro.m a hroader point of view namely 
&eemg whether the reserve fund IS suffiCient and so on then there is Dot 
so much necessity for persons knowing the vernacular. 

17 
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Q.-WhBt Bre the different kinds of audit? 
A.-There is the mechanica.l audit and the higher audit. But the auditor 

18 not an insurer. Because he has conducted an audit it does not -follow 
that the books are perfect that there is nothing at fault. 

Q.~You have BOme idea as to what kind of audit is now carried out by 
the certified auditors? 

A.-I have no idea. I have also not carried out any such audits person-
~ ally. ):(ost of the well-to-do banks have auditors of their own who conduct

the iuternal audit and the ~tatutory auditor comes and verifies whether that 
audit has befn done well, verifies the balances, sees whethn the securities 
are allright, and then certifies the balance sheet as correct. 

Q.-I suppose you have audited the aecounts of the Kerala Soap facto!.,.? 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-Vlhat do you think about its propects? 
A .-Its business can be extended if the Government will encourage its 

other departments to place their orders with them. 
Q.-Could the cost of production be reduced? 
A.-If the .output is increased, then the CQ."t of production will be Jess, 

the O\'erhead charges remaining the same. They are not turning .out at 
present. the maximum economic output. I had been recently there 8Dd I 
found that the orden. were not sufficient for full work. If they could get 
some more orders then it will work very successfull~·. 

The Chairman: If other departments. could get their own soaps from 
somewhere" ds€' at a cheaper rate? 

A.-Even then it will pay the Government and those departments to 
buy hom this soap factory. 

Mr. Thomas: If the C3liCUt Soap· lru;titute cannot sell soap as cheap as 
other concerns then it means either that the management is not 80 efficient 
or that some external comhint> is dumping its soaps here? 

.4.-Possibly. 
Q.-Looking inro the accounts of the concern do you think that its 

prospecUi are good? 
A.-Yes, if they C3n secure more orders. That is clear from the accounts. 
The Chairman: Have you any experience of t,he Boap trade? 
A.-No. 
Mr. ThonUl&: You are only speaking froin the examination of accounts? 
A.-Yes. The figures show that last year the soap factory made profit 

on account of the orders f!'om the Military Department. But the figures 
after that sholf that there is a Joss. 

Q.-suppose the Goverlllllent sells it off to a joint-stock concern. Do you 
think that it can then be run more economically? 

A.-That I do not know. .Prohahl,Y then a manager can be bad for a 
cheaper rate of pay and the private company might be able to do with a 
smaller salaried staff. Again the Government have got to pay pension, and 
Government have got their own policy in re~ard to the pay and allowances 
of the non-gazetted staff. Probably a private maD would not have n>gard 
to all these considerations. There Dlay be certain factors which make Gov
ernment management more expensive. 

Q.-In regard to the fisheries? 
1.-1 have DO personal knowledge. It was done by Mr. George and I 

had no occnsion to go through the figures. • 

(The witness th.n withdr ..... ) 
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Friday, 21st Mareh 1930. 

MADRAS. 

PRESENT 

MR. H. ll. HOOD, I.e.s. (Chairman). 
M.R. P. J. THOMAS, )(.A., D.LITT" PH.D. 

Ma. C. GOPALA MB~ONJ ll.L.C. 

MR. H. F. P. HSABSON, X.L.C. 

M.R Ry. V. C. RA.NGASW AMI Avarga!, B.A., and M.R.Ry. Bao 
Sahib V. lIRISHNA MENON Avargal, B.A, Central Urban 

Bank, Limited, Madras. 

Oral evidence, 
The VluJinnoll: What is the ohject of the Madrru. Central Urban Bank? 
A.-It is to co-ordinate the funds of the P.'esidency and to facilitate credit. 
Q.-It is there in the interests of the members of the <»-operative societies. 

Is tha't statement not fair? . 
A .. -Ye-s, it is in the interest.s of the co-operators. 
Q.-Either rural or urbanI' 
A .-Largely for rural. 
Q.-At p.'c;-,ent the business that it i.~ doing is purely receiving deposits 

and givi.ng loan to the district banks and incidentally gives loans to the indi
yidual shareholders on the security of their shares. Is that not? 

.4.-10 the shareholders and d~positors. 

Q.":--'It i.ii not doing any business on discounting bills? 
A.-Xot at present. 
Q.-Auy suggestions that it should ~ . 
A.-For WIlle time past it has been bugge::.ted by me to the Hand of 

management, but they have not rollsidel'ed the proposition. They think that 
in view of the fact that the Banking Enquiry Committee is sitting and that 
the Central Banking Enquil'Y COlllmitt(>c will also go into this matter, thlli 
:subject he postponed for some time pending the COlllmittce'~ recoll1mcndatiou,!,. 

At the last meetiug of the Directors, there was a proposal of extending the 
scope of the bw.iness of the hank and it was proposed that the bank should 
ad\'allCe money Oil crop:;, but tbe I>ropo~ition wat. ,'etoed. There wa" abo the 
proposition by one of the members of the Board asking fot· advanc::es ueyond 
the borrowing capacity in cases where monic:" were advanced 011 bel'urity of 
crops and the matter was referred to the Ut"gistrar und the Uegist .. ar said 
that at prescnt it wa~ not contemplated that the central banks :;hould he 
pel'mitted to borrow beyond the horrowing limit to stimulate holding of crop;; 
for fayourable prices. 

Q.-'Yhen you speak of advanclIlg on crop~ you mean produce in godown!) ? 
A.-):es. 
Q.-At present Jll~t of the ~lltl'al banks have a fairly cou1:>iderable margin 

of bon'owing power P 
A.-The question was raiied hy the Ellore Central Bank. 
Q.-But the borrO\\"ing power of the society disappears when,·tlle produce 

js put into the actual possession of the lender P 
Il.-Yes. Thut is the tenor of the cil'Cuiar of the Regtst!·ar. My recol~ 

leetion of the discussion that took plaoo was that the Uegistrar said that· the 
Central Banks should Dot be allowed to borrow be~'ond their maximum capacity 
even if such horrowing was au the pledge of produce stored in godowns. 
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a.-That is recognized. a.s a legitimute agricultural co-operativo busiuess? 
A.-Yea. It is becoming more and more apparent that during certain 

seasons of the year large amounts of capital get concentrated in the hands 
of the provincial bank and it is found that there is no profitable method of 
imre.'Stment for thh; large <:apitaI, and the only source that is available hi 
either to depO/Sit it with the commercial banks or to purchw.e Government 

'of India. securitie1:i. But the unfortunate position is that Government becU~ 
rities are declining in value 00 rapidly that the prO\'illCial bank which has 
invested a very largo proportion of its working capital in Government seeu· 
rities are being put to the necessity of writing down very heavily on iUs 
capital holding. It was found on the 30th December 1029, when it had to 
vaJue its assets, the amount of depreciation on Government securities WQr:ked 
up to somewhere ncar Us. 4 lakhs. 

bIro Thomas: Out of a total of? 
A .-Hupee, 68 I.khs. 
Such being the csse I think it if.: but l'ea,.,ouable that the provinCial bank 

ahould find out other meth<><b and means of Investment of it.<; funds for 
short periods 80 that it may not entail ally loss upon the large alUount of 
capital it has got to collect to catTy 011 its legitimate business of providing 
fina.nce to the ,,'arious co-operative organjzatiom;. It is foundo, J am speaking 
subject to correction, in the Nordoni Bank in Moscow, that institution is 
permitt~d to discount bills and enter into foreign transactions for and on 
behalf of the co-operative institutions that are affiliated to it. They sent us 
some of their reports a couple of years back. 

Q.-But do you suggest that l\Iosoow is a good model? 
Mr. Rangalwam,i; Let it not be judged by the political conditions 

existing in Russia. It has he(!o admitwd 00 all hands that ro-operation has 
advanced very largely in Soviet Russia. 

Mr. Krishna Menon: When the que::,tion of the extension of the activities 
of the Central Urban Bank wns eonsidered at the last meeting of the DirectorlS 
I was one of those who objected to any expansion. It was proposed to lend 
on llny securities but I was against it, It is not so much money that is 
required but a In'oIler S~:steDl of finance. That the present ~ystem is bad had 
been found out during the last 20 year ... and from our experieD('C of that some 
alteration is required. With regard to the system of fillancing agriculture, 
the mere creation of societies for lending without any regal'd to the object 
for which money is lent is the real cause of the trouble. Half of the loan 
if not more is utilized for the payment of prior dehh.. This portion does not 
bring in any increased crop. What i.s wanted is the outpu't or income from 
the land should be increased. The whole of the money that is nt present 8"·Si!. 
able in the co-operative bank$ would he exhausted if we had financed. the 
crops. Even now I do not think all the district banks kno,,", how to finance 
the crops. 

Q.-'Vhat is the period of the year duriJlg which you say the funds are 
idle!' 

Mr. RallgMu:amy; A,-The agoll,\' starts in .:\fay and goes on continuing 
till October and even November. What ha.ppens is during the busy period 
about November or December there i" unprecedented rush for money. At 
present there i.s an unprecedented demand on the provincial bank and since 
November 1929 'We have lent Rs. 4-5 lakhs. 

Q.-It has been borrowed to pay the sowcar? 
A.-I find that a good portion of it has gone as loan against p\-oduoe. 

Q.-It means the ryot is hadly in need of money and he cannot hold the 
produce unless he has money? 
. A,-Ye.. • 

Mr. Gopala Me'llOn; Through "'hom have you lent that Rs. 45lakhs? 
A.-Through the district banks. Owing to this demand our resourceB 

have been strained to the extrerue and we have trenched even UpOl1 our fluid 
resources. 

During the months of JUbe~ July and August "'hen the ryot requires 
money during t1ie sO"'ing sensoll the oorrowings from the Central Banks are 
hot good. 



Q.-When is this money going to be repaid? 
A,-Repayment to us starts in July. There is fii'st the collection tc> 

wards the close of the co-operative year. Then repayments (,ome in steadily 
60 that in August we find Qurseh'es absolutely submerged in surplus. 

a.-That is at the time the ryots are taking cultivation I031U;P 

A.-G-enerally it seems to me that cultivation loans are bOlall in volume 
whon compan.-d with the amount required during the busy season for advanc
ing on CrOl)S and for payment of kiS't. 

Q.-Why is that? 
A.-Cultivation expenses afe liot heavy. 
Mr. Krishna Mellon: 'l'ho whole system of longatcl'IU loans must he knocked 

on its head; wo cannot afford to give long-term loans at aU. The moment 
• new society is started people must be educated to take only shurt-term 10al1s 
and they should be clearly told that amounts will be lent to them tor culti
vation expenses only. Now they take "ery little loan from the OO-Opcl'ut.lve 
banks for cultivation expenses. 

Mr. Thumas: What are cultivation expenses? 
Mr. Ramaswallli: A.-Expen:ses incurred for purchase of beed, for plough

ing, and for manuring. In .some di!:itricts money is also borrowed for purcbldle 
of cattle especially ,,-nere there is lift irrigation, when cattle are rhanged 
almost every two years. Some cooly labour whell engaged has to be paid and 
this paymelit may be included in cultivation expemes. 

Q.-At the harvest the crop goes to the creditor? 
A,-During the period from Januar;y to March there is very heavy 

demand for money. The han'cst is gathered during December and Janua.ry 
and sometimes it goes on in Fehruary also. pe<Jple want to make a higber 
profit by sale of their l)roduce and they like to hold up the produce till July 
or August when the prire of paddy is at its maximum. But the creditors 
will be pressing them for muney on the thrashing floor and it is for mooting 
that demand that they very largely borrow money. 

Q.-i"or what purposes are they ool'fowing moneyP 
A.-To hold the produce for a better price and pay the lieD from wholll 

they have borrowed. Prohably R.s. 35 is the amount that will be the cultiva
tion exven,ses for one acre, but I am not quite sure. 

The Chainilan: Am I right in saying that in the co-operative bank the 
agriculturil.t is 110t able to get the money exactly at the time it is wanted? 

1.111-. Krilfhnu Jle'lOn: A.-Th£!re is a c<!rtaLn amount of delay. That is the 
TOot of the whole trouble. The co-operative society is composed of a. few 
weU~to-do people and some poor people. The borrowing power of the society 
may he Rs. 2,000 to lb. 3,000 and it is yeT)' seldom that the {)OOr cultivator 
who is a. member gets MUle Ill_oney. Secondly they do 110t get it in time 
becau.se they get loans once or twice 01' tlll"Ce timE'S a year and that never 
goes Jor cultivation expenses. The nature of the 103n precludes its being 
used for culti,ation expenses. 'Vhenenr the~' want they mm.t get the money 
for cultivation expenses, That is impossible u1Idel' the existing (,'Ouditions. 

Q.-There mUlSt, at the same time, be- some check on their borrowings? 
A .-:My idea is that all their prior dehts should remain becaU6e we cannot 

dear it altogether. 

Mr. Thomas: But the interest on old debts is heavy. 
,such debt at a higher rate of interest into a new debt 
i" not so? 

A.-'Ve will lend them only from 2 to 3 years at most. 

You lllust convert 
at a lower rate, is 

Q.-You say 20 times the land revenue i!:i the debt of all agriculturist and 
1/10th of the produce is the· land revenue. How many years will it take for 
him to payoff that debtr 

A.-But here 'the whole of the produce cannot be utilized for the repay .. 
mont of that debt. 

Q.-It amounts to "tbis then; the land mortgage banks are needed to enable 
ryotlJ to repay their loaM, for co-operative loans should be utilized for financ
ing present produce and not for l"Cpaying old debt? 

.i.-Yeo. 



Q.-But is there no differeuce between a peio!" debt which call be repai.d in 
2 or 3 years and other prior <lebt.s which wiU take lllany yean> to dear? 

A.-That is a. different matter, what I mean is the prior debt that has 
been accumulating .for ages. 

There al'e genel'ally three charg~ on the crop. The first is the culti· 
vation ~xpense, :-;econdly there is the living expen13es of the agrieulturbt and 
hit family and then comes the other debts incurred. 

Q.-After paying interest there is nothing left for the ryot? 
A.-In m08t cases it is so. Take for example a ryot having a debt of 

B.s. 500 and owing three acres of land. Be gets out of it a net income ot 
Its. 120. }i~roru this he has to keep hiruself and his family going throughout 
the year and has to pay intere&t Oil the loan as lrell as redemption charges. 

The ChaiTI//(w: The genel'al position i.s tbil:i: the co.-operative bank can 
lend a (''ertain amount of loans for fh'e years provided an equal amount is 
lent 011 very short terms, 

A.-Yes, that i~ a ('omlH'oruU>e. EYen to that limit it bas not been worked 
.ov in the interior. There the societies have not been educated to realize the 
vAa of short-term loans. There is this difficulty; SUPllo.-;e U l'J'Ot has taken 
money from a SOl'o·car. How is he to disentangle himself from that lUan in 0'-' to go to the society, 
. Q.-It is a vicious circle and you do uot know where to !:Itart cuttingi' 

I A.-Yes, exactly. 
111', Tkoma&: But ulllebs you somehow redeem him from this previous debt, 

. you are not going to achieve much? 
A.-Unfortunately if you curefully analyse the position 30 to 40 per cent 

of the people eaunot redeem their old debts. No system of c1'edit wiU be able 
to redeem them from thooe dehb;. The co~ope]'ati\'e societies also will not be 
able to take it. 

The ChaiTlliwl: Tho point itt this. Is there any indication of the funds 
being more. lli>ed for sbort,...term purpQb.es? 

Mr. ArishllU Jlenon: .-l.-\Ve JUW)t entirely l'QlHOl'C the po~ibillty of 
borrowing for priOl' debts. The by.)aw8 mUlSt be changed altog~ther, if not 
they will abuse it. This mouey {'aunot be utilized for that pUl'pooe. 

Mr. Thomas: Its it llot possible to c1assify old deb-u as easily redeemable 
and thmo not 60 redeemable? 

A.-If the crop is piedged to a prio!' debt, by all means that debt can be 
redeemed. nut it cannot be :'0 iu the case of an accumulated debt of 30 or 
40 years. 

Q,-At any rate SUlUU debts l'ecelltJy incuJ1'ed may be taken over hy the 
oo-operative societies? . 

A.-PrO\'idE.-d the uebts call he cleared in the su(-ceeding year, 

Q,-SUPlJooing the eo.-opcrative I)ociety asks a ryot to n-!pay a loan in three 
yoan, the produce being takcn by the co-opeJ'utive .':tociety which sell!; the 
same Vays it~lf and pQ.')~ibly kbt and gives him the halance~ 

A.-Eveu that ('an be done to a ecrtuin extent. But it is oul~' as a com~ 
promise I say. The ('OC1'ert an<l the })1"opel' thing i:-. to advance 011 the Cl'QP-'" 
of the present ,·ear. If under the <-'in;umstaUl'e.'i owing to fuilure of crops 
due to want o( rain or other unu\'aoidable ('ause~ the amount oould not be 
realized from the crops then the period may he extended U.'::> a ('oll1pl'Omiic. 

MT. llangancam.y: 'Vith regard to thi.~ question of long and short-term 
loans the voice has got to he heard that the co-opcrative sodeties ba\"e g(lt 
to finan<:e th*, ugrieultllrist fOl' his ajil'i(mltural industry aud the demand bere 
is not only for short period loal~.'i but for luans for i.ntermed!ate periods. ~or 
instance the purchn!,e -of cattle lS an absolute necesslty and 111 dry areas like 
Cuddapab a pair of {'attic pUl'cha.~d fol' Rs. 600 will be of no use after 
the fir~t two Ycan;. In such cases the ryot has to be ad\"an<:ed Us. 600. He 
would not find it possible to return tho amount ill one or two years aud w 
you have to give him a long4c1'Ul loan for four or five years, That question 
always arises in place:! where heavy amounts have to be bpent for the pur
chase of cattle, Without the cattle they cannot raise crop!. in very maoy of 
these places and the deterioration of cattJe is due to the speeial method of 
using them for liftin.g water, 
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Mr. Kruhna Men-Oft: Half of the trouble aris@s from the deterioration of 
cattle. The normal period of usefulness of It pair of hull()('k~ is 18 years if 
they are properly attended to. But now the average is three :years in the 
interior. All these are economic troubles which ma.ke the ryot insolvent 
pnlCtically. Half the number of families in Malabar have been ruined by 
the purchase of cattle in the last four or five years. 

'1.'he Chai1'lnafl: Mr. ~fenon, can you sugg~t any improvementP 
.4.~I am an' extremist in regard to this. At present the p061;ihility of 

harrowing is so wide; hut we must curtail the power to bon-ow and must give 
the first ('hance for crop production. 

Q.-The.re is the difficulty of getting money quickly. How do you propose 
to get (lveI" that? 

.4.-At present all these mOlle.y-Jenders in the interior get the crops on 
pledge and are ahle to realize the money. In the same way we must also have 
a legal hold ou th'e crop. Now, for instance, let u.<; take the case of a cor,iety 
which is newly started. There is no use of lending B.s. 3,000 or Its. 4,000 in 
one lump sum. Tho new society can he given a cash credit to be utilized ... 
lending to memben:! for the production of crops. Before the members lie 
admitted their Honnal requirements. for the production of crops are to _, lie 
ascertained Rnd registered. The IHl.llchayatdars of soc-leties should meet thea 
reqnil'ements from the cash C1'edit without waiting to get funds through fOl'm~ 
loan applications. The fuB amoullt of cash credit may he secured by society'tf\ 
pro-notes. 

Mr. Rangus1t:am1/.-You have got to divide the borrowing power of the 
society into two watertight compartments, one for time loans and one for 
cash credit to be ilvailahJe t\'hf'never it wan1s it. That of course pTesUpposes 
very careful supenision and prompt collection. Tl1el'e must be some agencI 
to see that the oflrnounts are rolls(,ted on the due dates. There is absolutely 
no iucenti\'€- on the pSI·t of the rj'ot to return the amount on the due date. 

Mr. Thomas: "lhat is the agency that you are thinking of for the colle('tion 
of the llnlOunts? 

A ,-A well-paid effi('ient agency. What does the sowcar do to get back 
hi .. money: He waits till the time of the harvest and then there is hili man 
on the spot to realize the money. So also we must have a well-paid efficient 
stnff whose duty it will be to go to those places at the time of the harvest to 
realize the money. 

Q.-You cannot ask the ryot to sell the produce immediately it is barvest
ed \ Will that not mean a loss to him? On the otber hand should not the 
co-opel"ati,-e society help him to hold out hi~ produce and sell it at the highest 
available price? 

lIt. Krishna Menon: I will ~n you in regard to that. Of the 600 societies 
in I\.falahar only one society bas emplo~'ed this method successfully. Thee 
moment a society- wa.o;; formed for selling BI'€Canut, the rnernb€'TS paid all 
their 81'ecaDut in time to that society. The moment it is transferred to the 
loan and sale society their loans are practically deared, The IQan and sale 
society send the produce in its own timf> to the different places, 

The Clwirmall: 1\.11.. Rangaswami, you were 8uggesting that the work ('If 
tho society should be divided into two departments. one for cash credit and 
the other for long~term loans. But cash credit implies that the bank has 
always to keep that cash available? 

Mr. Rall{}a.st"ami: Quite so. 

Q.-What is the extent of the cash credit? 
A.-It must he a full year's requirements for the whole society. 

Q.-But the department was suggesting that it should only three or fonr 
months' credit and you have to take a rough estimate .of the requirements of 
tho next three (lr four months. Will that not do? 

A.-It 'WQuld not work very great hardship. 

Q.-According to your :mggestion the amount of money which the central 
hank wOllld have to keep ill 8 fluid condition 'Would he :l very large Amount. 
Is that not so? 

M-j'. Krishna Menon.: But the correct method of cash credit requires that 
the monel" must be coming back from the societies to the district bank. 
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a.-It is questionable whether there ,,-ill be enough fnoney with the central 

hank to Hleet the whole dema.nd? 
Jlr. llanga'u~ullli: The amount required will be very large and there will 

be bome liitrain. 

Q.-Tbat ? .. as one of the main reasons that induced us to put forward the 
other suggestion that tht' societies should calculate their reqUIrements for the 
next four months and get the amount neceSISary? 

A.-In the case of the ('ommercial transactions there are the same difficul
ties but there they are able to get over the difficulties. 

Q.-'l'heir hu~iness is much more cut and dry. They can foresee Dluch 
more clearly and give Joaos only on certain seC"urities available at the time. 
b that not so? 

,.v'f. Kri.(hna J/enon: There they deal with the question of marketjng and 
transporting but in the case of the oo-operative society the qtlf3Stion is more 
in regard to production. 

Q.-In the {'ase of the ('()..o()perative society am I right in saying that you 
are lending mone~' on every ronceivahle paper in all seasons of the yearP 

A .......... It all depends ullon the tot",1 volume of pl'oonoo. It is HI'Ty easy to 
oaleulate the requirements of the ryots if we had been very careful in starting 
the society, 

Q,-Really you ~an keep them within their normal requirements? 
A.-Yt>S. 
Q.-Do you think it ",'ould be po.~ible to work up the business of short

term loans by proper ca}'culat~on? 
A.-Yes. But unfortunately we did not do the correct thing at the begin

ning and that is the 'Whole trouble. 
Q.-I take ii that the husiness in discounting bills in provincial banks is 

somewhat easier business than lending money for cultivati.on expensesP 
A.-The momf'nt the society does that, all the attention of the members 

will be dive.-ted to the dividend that they ~;II get. 
Q,-At present the difficult~, is though it is easy to give loans it is not 

so eMy to coUect them P 
Mr. Ranga,u-ami.-The amount does not come at the time that they are ex

pected to be l'epaid, 
Q.-h that not done in Bombay? , 
A.-Yes, it is being done in the Bombay Provincial Bank to a very large 

extent. The information 1 had is to the effect that their total business came 
to Its. 70 lakhs to Rs. 80 lakhs eluring the year before the last and for a 
turnover of Us. 2 crores seventy or eighty lakhs i<; not too much. 

Q.-Do you think it is better to COP."" Bombay? 
• ,Mf'. Kri~hlla llIe'11rm: The agriculturists have no sys'tern of short-term 

credit similar to that for the traders. Except the pro-note of a. cl)..()perative 
society there L'i no other short-term credit availahle for the ryot. But in the 
case of the merchant there is the hundi. the bill of exchange. They are all 
disoounted in the commerdal hanks. There is credit aV(l.ilnhle from the 
Marwaris and the sowcars we know. It is injurious to the ryot. My point 
is that we can discount the hundill; provided the hundis are granted hy the 
agriculturists. 

Mr. Thomas: What is the kind of agricultural paQ·~r that you are speak
ing of? 

A.-Suppose I am a pepper cultivating ryot. I may require for the ne:tt 
three or four months Us. 400 or Rs. 500. I muSt be nhle to draw n bit which 
will he discounted hy any of the banking conecrn~. 

Q.-But is the hundi the same a.'i a pro-noteP 
A..-It is as good as a pro-note. 
The Cha.irman: What is it hased on? 
A.-Agri('ulturaI produce. 
Mr. Gopola .1Ien01l: Who is to judge of the repaying capacity of the 

holder of the produce? 
A..-The primary society should accept the security. 
The Chairman: What is the security? 
A .-What is the security DOW given by a member when drawing a pro. 

Ilote P There will be the Bame security. 
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Mf'. G()pala .:lletlQn; Wi1l you limit surh transactions? 
d.-Yes, up to the value of the price of the produce and the primary 

society will be made responsible for such advances. 
The Chairman: How cnn you enforce the responsibility? 
A.-How is the agricultural loan now secure P The same thing should 

apply in the other case also. 
a.-Then you are simply making a pro-note a hundi. Is that not soP 
A .-In the case of the hundi there is a fixed time for payment and it can 

be negotiated and discounted in the regular banking system. 
Q.-'V'by can you not discount a pro-no~? 
A.-Who will discount Ollr pro-notes now? Is there a banking institution 

in this country which will discount Ollf pro-notes? 
Q.-How can you discount a demand pro.note? 
JI-r. Ranaa3wami: By the nature of the instrument it cannot be discounted 

because of the indefinite period of the pro-nota. 
Mr. Kri.kna Menon: If you create facilities and give the ryot as Dluch 

hanking facilitiM as you give to a trader then he will prosper. 
Q.-What is the occ38ion of the discounting by the primary societyF Why 

not it lend the money straight away P 
A.-The lending of money has produced all these troubles of misuse of 

funds. 

Q.-What I do not follow is this. What advantage do you get by executing 
a u~ance hundi or pro-note which will fall due when the crop is harvested.? 

A .-The same advantage which a trader hlHl, provided, he sees that the 
bundi is honoured in time. 

lIr. Gopala Me-non: The District bank can discount it with the Provincial 
bank and get money immediately for granting loans? 

.t.-Yes. 

Tht Chairman: Will any outside body diSC()unt sut:h hundis? 
.4.-It has been considered that trade bills alone are discountable. 

Q.-In the case of trade bills you have got a definite property; but in the 
case which you contemp1ate there is at the moment no property but you are 
only going to hM'e it at the end of three months. Is that not so P In the 
case of trade hills, you have got a definite existing property in existence in 
the process of trade at the moment, nnd it can be sued upon at the end of 
tbrE'e months if the bill is not honoured. But in the case of the hundi drawn 
by the agriculturist there is no definite property for the moment, Is that 
not soP 

.4.-You speak of the uncertainty of the crop. 

Q.-There is another point too. In the Case of the trade bill the trader 
cannot very well get away from that. But in the case of the crop what has 
heen told us in Coorg by most of the whncsses is t~w.:' ill a number of cases the 
man who takes 3 loan on the pledge of crop sells the crop to somebody else, 

Mr. Gopala .Uenon: Cannot that be avoided by taking a letter of hypotb~ 
cation along with the bill r 

A ,-Let the society take some other security also. 

Tlte Chairman; For what purpose has the loan to be given? 
A.-}l~or mainoonance and for cultivation expenses. 

Q.-For maintenance you are in difficulty. But for the cultivation of the 
crop may I suggest that at the moment there is a bill before the Government. 
Suppose you make a definite charge on the crop for any co-operlltive loan 
would that not he sufficient? ' 

A.-I think it will. 

Mr. Gopala Menon-: What is suggested is an agricultural paper. The 
society is now advancing money on the crops. But instead of that you want 
the mOlley to be ad.anced in the form of an agricultural paper BUpported 

. by any other security in the shape of the lette .. of hypothcc'ltion or things Jike 
that. The qnestion is whether that is possible. 

A.-Yes. . 

78 
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The Ohai-rman: The whole point is that you think that a paper of that 
sort might be dis(,ounted with the district hank and thpll re-dlscoltnted with 
the provineial hank. But that alone does ,mll 110 good. You must he able 
to discount it outside as u-eli:' 

A.-Yes. At present the trouble is due to the development on one side 
only, that is the side of marketing and transporting and the side of pro-

- duction has heen ignored. 

Mr. Thomas: In regard to the point of taking the crop from the n'ot 
you would suggest that each prllllary society takes C'itarg(! of l.h~lt or wo;tld 
you concentrate that work in the lean and sale society? 

A.-In some cases it is not possible to put the whole thing on the loan 
and ~ale socict~,. You can ~ave the. loan and sale society only for the com
mercial crops and that too 1f there IS any surplus. But it is hetter to have 
some sort of control gin·n to the SO<"iety. 

Q.:-1\~ould you also advocate the system of the co-.operative society paying 
the klSts? 

A.-All this will follow if the system is complete. 

Q.-Then the Government too will be cnnsiderably benefited? 
A.-oh yes, but the foundation must be all right. 

M1'. Rango.swami: I thi.n1t that in the Circars and in certain other places 
iha kist is being paid jointly. 

The Chairman: There is one thing I should like to refer to and that is, 
is the statement regarding the sale and marketing of tobacco in your memo
randum based on any personal knowledge? 

Mr. Ran.{1lUwami: A.-When the I'eply to the questionnaire was conaidered 
by the directors, one of the directors gave out that as from his own personal 
knowledge. 

Mr. Tho1ncu: You also mention something to that effect in your written 
evidence j you say "In their avidity to get ready cash, the cultivators are 
handicapped on account of the fact that the exporting houses and their repre
sentatives fix the price so low that the difference between the rate agreed 
to by 'the cultivators and the rate that prevails in the market is unfavourable 
to the latter ;'. To which crop do you refer to? 

A.-When I wrote that I had in my mind the grouDdnut crop. When the 
crop is in the fields the exporting houses go on advancing money to the 
cultivator and the price at which the crop is to be delivered as Boon as it is 
harvl;>sted is fixfld beforehand irrespecitve of what the price wiH be at that 
time. In every many ()f such cases I have been given to understand the J.lrice 
given is from Rs. 5 to B.s. 8 les.<; per unit and the unit is one C pothi J. 

Q.-Does it apply also to tobacco? 
A.-About tobacco I am not aware. 

a.-But the Committee needs information about tohacoo alsoP 
A.---Certainly the Banking Enquiry Committee eRn go into the finance 

and marketing of tobacco. 

Q.-But I should have expected that since the M.C.U.B. made that state
ment in the n~rly ;';0 the questionnaire its repr~ntatives wortid be able to 
substantiate it? , , 

A .-That statement was included there by one direcoor who said that it 
was based on his personal knowledge. 

Mr. Gopa1.a Menon: You say in your memorandum that the total expendi
ture required for cultivation expenses is between Rs. 30 and B.s. 40 Cl"ores. I 
want to know what percentage (If the agricultural population stand in need 
of loans? 

Mr. RangaItDami: A.-It is only the small holder who stand in need of 
loans for agricultural expenses generally those holding between 1 to 5 acres. 

Q.-Have you any idea as to the percentage ?f such. persons? . 
A.-I think about 60 to 70 per cent of the agrlculturlsts are those holdIng 

between 1 and 5 acres. 
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Q.---Can you :;tate the sources from which these people dl'3w their finances 
as present? 

A.-The main source from which they get money for their cultivation ex
l:.enses is the village money-lender. Next comes the well-to-do ryots and 
next comes the village bazaarman who com hines in himself the business of a 
buyer and seller of lll'oduce and a small 1Janker. Then ('orne the itinerant 
produce brokeI'!) who are agents of other bigger houses. 

a.-But the last class of men finance internal trade. 
Mr. llaJlgasu;ami: A.-After that come the indigenous hanker who plays 

the role of a universal supplier to the cultivator; he lends mone;\', carries 011 

trade, sells raw materials to be converted into manufactured goods and from 
the artisans get back the finished goods for :-;ale. "All these business are 
combined in one man. 

Q.-And only lastly come the co-operative .,ot:iety: 
A.-Well, in very lllany cases the cultivator himself goes to the ~operative 

society only last. The readiness with whirh the ryot gets his loans from the 
indigenous banker or the village money-lender without much of formalities 
induces him to go there. 

Q.-What is the extent of the part played by the oo-operative societies 
in this financing? Your bank must have had Borne information? 

A.-I have not worked out any statistics. 
Q.-What is the ex.tent to which the co-operative societies have touched 

the ryots? 
A.-Now the capital of aU the co-operative societies is 7 crares. The 

cultivation expenses for which finance is I'e<luired is 40 Cl·ores. Out of these 
seven crores, say, about half is spent in clearing old debts. Then only a.bout 
3.01' 3t crores is used for cultivation expenses. Thus it is only about 1/15th 
part of the finance that is required which i8 met by the societies now. 

Q.-So in your opinion you think that a great deal more is required? 
A.-Much more. 
Q.---Can you give any suggestion as to how this demand call be met 

hecause the co-operativ'e societies have touched only a ~maU percentage. 
'Vhat other agency will you !Suggest? 

A.-I would suggest the gl'eat-er extension of the co-operative agency 
itself. 

Q.-In your own (Mr. Rangaswami) memorandum you state that 26,000 
villages arc yet unsened by co-operative societies. Can the co-operative 
agency be extended to tbose villages or will we have to bring in some other 
fil)ancing agency 01' organization to help them? 

It.-eo-operative societies can be extended. 
Q.-Now there is the village money-lender and the co-operative society. 

Can any sort of co-ordination be brought into being between the two? 
A.-The ideals of the two are quite different and how can there be any 

co-ordination between them ~ The only way by which we could improve the 
c<.'onolllic condition is by the extension of tht' co-operative societies. 

Q.-Do you think that the present primal'Y societies have justified their 
existence by meeting the needs at least of the small r)'ot8 in a localits? 

A.-In certain villages they have done so. In one village ill Chingleput 
I kllow the people of the Yillage have no debts other than these to the c0-
operative 8odety. In very mallY areas existence of the cq..()perative society 
has brought down the prevailing rate of interest. 

Q.-Do ~'OU think that therC' i . .,; work for these ryots throughout the year? 
A.-They do not have work and it is absolutely necessary to find out some 

bart of work for them in their leisure time. 
Q.-You want finance for that too? 
A.-They do require finance. You can work it through the CO-O'perative 

SOcieties, at least as an experiment for some years. In the Salem d18trict it 
is being done, the ryot is being financed for the purchase of cotton for 
spinning. 

Q.-You want to finance them fOl' redeeming their prior debts and alao for 
effecting perlllancnt improvements? . 

A.-The relieving of prior indebtedness can be done through the land 
mortgage banks, an ins~itution which co~d attract capital and deposits for 
long periods and lend 1t for longer peflods. 
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Q.-I wish to know what the directors of the bank have done in order to 
increase or ol'gani'ZO primary societies in the villages where it is not existing 
at present? 

A ... -Thc directors of the M.C.U.B. have not organized any society and 
they have been dependent on the c()o.operatit"e dCI)artment to do that work. 
Th(l M.C.U.B deals only with district banks. 

Q.-Ha\·c the district banks undertaken any work in that uirection? 
.4.-The Cen'tral Banks have not undertaken any definite work to increase 

the numbel' of societies whereas I find that there is a. moveIUent to improve 
the existing institutions by rectification and consolidation. 

Q.-You have told us that it is ne(,'t!ssary to find out a~encies for finallcing 
the money to the ryots: The progress of the co-operatlve societie; is slow, 
hut you say it can be done only by the extension of the co.operative 
societies. Do you ·not think the directors of the M.e.D.B. ~hould put their 
heads together and send out an officer to examine the present societies and 
for removing any defects and organizing societie~ in those 26,000 villagesP 

.4.-The idea that prevails now seems to be that hy a careful examination 
of the conditions DOW existing in the society and pulling them up and also 
extending its transactions a larger amount of revenue would flow into the 
society that will enable the society being kept in an efficient condition and 
also provide funds to start new societies. 

Q.-That must be done by some agency? 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-May I know whether the district banks or the Central Urban Bank 

have considered this question and set apart some funds for improving the 
societies and for extending the numher of societies? 

d.-Yeti, we have a fund for that purpose. 'We have recently lent the 
services of one officer to the Salem District Bank to watch the progress of 
the extension aud the consolidation of the movement that is taking place 
there. 

The Ohairman: Do you give a contribution to the bank or do you IJar to 
that officer? 

A.-'Ve pay to the bank. The matter was considered at one of the 
meetings of the board also, but the whole thing has not yet c~·staJlized. It 
is in a nebulollS stage now. 

311'. Gopala Menon: In this work of rec-onstruction do you expect Bny 
help from indigenous bankers P . 

A.-I do not believe an~' help will be coming from them. 
Q.-The indigenous bankers have heen liying in the village for ages 

together and do you not think they will be able to deal "'ith the ryots in 8 

better manner? 
A.-Very likely. 
Q.-The;r have been advancing money to the ryots evell witbout any 

security? 
A,-Adyances arc generally made b~' them tdth an ,eye to I:>oatch al\'ay 

the property sooner or later. 
MT. Thomas; Do indigenous bankers want property po 
A.-They do. I know so many Nattukottai Chettis who have lent m.oney 

on mortgages and taken the property. ' 
Q.-But is that practice not declining no\r? 
A.-Yes, to some extent. .. 
Mr. Copula Menon: 'Vbat is the smallest amount advau~ hf a ro-

operative society to the ryots? 
A.-R •. 20. 
Q.-lndigenous bankers are ahm advancing such small sums? 
A.-Y .... 
Q.-You aoo told us that. by. the competition of thos.e co-operative societies 

the rate of interest of the mdlgenous bankers have come down? 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-Do you not think then tha~ a SOl:t of {'o-~rdination between the 

indigenous banker and the co-operatlve 6OClf~tf possIble? 
.4.-The whole question revolves on. the aun and ideal. with ~hich. the 

n'l.oney is lent out to the r\·ot. The aim of the co-operattve 8OO1e~ IS to 
make the not a bettel' man.· T do Ilot think that is thE> aim of th", indIgenous 
banker whEm he lends money. 
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Q.-Will you admit that their elimination is vel'y difficult? 
A.-There will be much difficulty. 
Q.-Do you think that by introducing the system of controlled audit and 

compulsory registration they can be hrought into the economic organiza. 
tion of the country P 

A.-Up till now they have not been helping the agriculturists or their 
industry. 

Q.-Do you think if we control them their capital will be withdrawn and 
transferred to other parts? 

A.-As it is the capital col1ected ill this province is utilized in other 
provinces. 

Q.-80 your conclusion is that only by extension of the ~perative 
movement you can tackle the problem of rural finance ~ 

A..-l say mainly. 
Mr. TIl-Oma3: Have not some indigenous bankers profited by starting co

operative societies? 
.ll-r. Krishna Menon: In one case all the irreemrerable debts have been 

passed on to the co-operative societies. 

Q.-I wish to know what difficulties there are in the financing of internal 
trade. Who finances it at present? 

..I.Vr. Ranyancami; The financjng is done nlsinly by the Multani bankers. 

Q.-And their re&Our(~s al"e supplemented to some extent by the Imperial 
Bank 1 

A.-Yes. The Imperial Bank advances large SUIlJ1J, of money :to the 
lIultanis. 

Q.-Does not the Imperial Bank directly finance the internal kade in 
many ways? 

A.-Not so far as I know. I have no information that the Imperial Bank 
advances money directly for internal trade. 

11IT. Gopala Menon: Can you from your experience a.s a banker ten us 
how much of it is advanced by the various financial agencies for the purpose 
of internal trade, such as the Imperial Bank, the exchange banks, the 
joint-stock banks and so on? . 

A.-I do not think that anything is being done by the exchange banks 
for advancing mOlley for the purpOSe of internal trade. 

Q.-The Imperial Bank? 
A.-As far as I know the Imperial Bank does advance a certain pro~r

tiOD of the ca.pital tol\-ards internal trade but it docs not provide the majority 
of capital required for trade purposes. Generally the financing is done for 
the movement of the produce from the interior to the port toWIlS. 

Q.-Do you not think that at the port towns the ~xchallge banks .step in? 
A.-That is only in case the produce is intended fo}' export from the 

ports to the foreign countries but not in the case where the produce is sent 
from one port to another. 

Q.-To what extent do the Indian Ulanaged joint...stock banks playa 
part in the financing of internal tradeP 

A.-Yery little. 

Q.-But you know that banks like the Nedungadi Bank and the Indian 
Bank are advancing m<mey in several pla(.'es on the produce? 

A..-As far as the Indian Bank is concerned.., the advancing of money on 
produce is onl;y of a ,'pry recent origin and the need for advancing capital 
for the movement of crops from one place to another and from one province 
to anothel' and aiso for financing on the pledge of produce is l--ery great. 

Q.-So you are of <Jpinion that the amouuts advanced by these financial 
agencies such as the Imperial Bank. the Indian managed joint-stock banks. 
and the c(H)perative banks are not at all enough ~ 

A,-They are not very considerable. 

Q.-Where is the capital then found for the financing of the internal 
trade now? 

.A.-ltlostly it is being finaul'e<i hy the Multanib. 
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Q.-So you find that a yery illlportant part is played by the Multanm 
In regard to the financing of internal trade at present? 

A.-Yesj in the matter of the movement and transport of the produce 
hom one place to another and from Illie port to another the indigenous 
banken do play an important part. 

Q.-Your complaint is that their rates of interest are unconscionable? 
• A.-Yes. 

Q.-80 are you of opinion that some sort of control in regard to the 
interest rates is feasible P 

.. 1.-I thought ahout that question. It is .. ather a. difficult step to 
undertake. 

Jh. KTi$hlla Jiellon: Increase in the number of branches of the coma 
mercial banks will ("reate faciJities? 

J{r . .Ra·nga'~lfamj: If there. is a large iutrease in the branch banking of 
the mdlgenous hanks and their preparedness to offer the assistance by way 
of finanre to the \rarions ('lasses of trade, that will automaticaHv hring the 
rntes of interest down. It is hecause c{>l-tain dasses of traders and persons 
do -not find read~' admittance into banking circles now for the purpose of 
horrowing for their trade they are forced to go to the indigenous bankers 
to get capital at whatever rate they offer it. 

Q.-That is a geneml statement what you al'e making Mr. Rangaswami. 
The difficulty 1S this. We haTe been told by some of the joint-stock bankers 
that in some ('Me<) it is uneconomical to start branches, because they do 
not get enough business. In such pla~s we have to find out an agency 
which will do dlis sort of financing. 

A.-My opinion with 1'egard to the de\'elopment of branch banking of 
joint-stock banking institutions is this. It is not every branch that is started 
that will pay. It is only some that will pay. But the ideal of the institu. 
tion should be servico to the country and to the trading pUblic. It may be 
that a hranch at Dindigul does not pay and it lliay be that the branch at 
Pollachi pays. But the existen('e of a branch at Dindigul will offer facili. 
ties to the merchants which they will not otherwi~e be able to get. Taken 
by ittsclf the branch at Dilldigul may be n losing concern. the profit may 
not be such as to meet Cl"en tht> ('Ost of establishment. But in a combined 
transaction a large bank with a large number of branches has got only to 
look to the sum total of the transactions of all the branches put together 
and not take the working of eaeh hranch into consideration. The aim of 
the bank should he to take banking to the very doors of the constituents of 
the bank. Last year the ""est minster Bank opened 48 branches with that 
idea. I think that our Indian joint·sto<'k banKS also must clearly make it 
a point to open a hU'gl'r number of branc:he& irrespective of the fact that 
indil'idual branches return profits to the general coffers or not. 

Q.-That is true. But sometimes the directors ll·ill feel rather nervous 
to ~tart brancltes in places where they cannot find enough business. Do you 
not th ink so? 

Mr. nl'i'/1I1ll Jieltor!: No,,' there are c-ertaill uneconomic methods iu 
which joillt.stocli: bauking is conducted. There is no proper understanding 
about the remittan('e of money. For the transfer of money some sort of 
understanding is necessary. 

q.-'Vhcn you find it is une<'onomical to start a branch how can yon 
start one? . 

Jllr. llanygsu'ami: It is not al1\'ayl; pos&ible for you to ex~t profit 
from each and every branch that a bank opens. For instance tJ:.CI6 are 
Ilranches of the Imperial Bank that are not paying. Take the case of the 
Ootacnmund branch of the Imperial Dank. 

Q.-lt may. ,~ difficult to hring: about that idea~ state of things i~e. 
dill-teh'·. say wlthm the next ten years. Do you thmk that we can utlhze 
the i!,digenous bankers in such places to act as the agents of the joint~ 
stock banks? 

A.-You call get them into the fabric. They can be utilized in the same 
way as the bill broking houses in England. They function a ve .. y useful 
part in the banking organization of the country. 

Mr. Kri,hna Jllencn: The education which these joint-stock banks have 
is very primitive in the case of most of them. If they are pro~rly edu
cated ~and if the proper function of banking is taught to them then they 
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will be able tll do much good. At present it is only money.lending busineea 
that they are doing. A. little more education should be insisted upon by the 
Government. 

Q.-You have suggested the starting of land mortgage banks for redeem
ing the agricultural indebtedness. You al'e a banker and we want your 
advice in regard to this Mpect of banking. You know that several of these 
merchants who pIa." an important part in the internal trade and also in 
tll(\ cit,\' are heavil~' involvro. The:v may han!' houses and <other immo'Vahle 
property and .. OU know that none of the' financing agcnciefol such as tho 
Imperial or othel' joinktock banlrs advance \'ery much money on house or 
othel' class of ilmnovahle property. Do ~'OU think that for sllch purpose a 
land mortgage bank for helping the tradel's would be of use jur.;t like the 
one we nre stal·ting for financ:-ing long-term loans for agrieultul'ish? 

JI'I'. Rangaswami: 1 know. But there arc in the city sufficient organi
zations fOI" advancing loans on mortgage. There are the nidhis which go 
in largely for lending on house pl'Opert.\' and many of them do not charge 
more than 6i per cent per annum. For instance there is the Mylapore 
Hindu Permanent Fund, Limited,. which is one of the biggest nidhi<;, the 
transactions of which cover a. numher of lakhs of rupees in a. year. Most 
of the money is lent on mortgages of house property and the rate of interest 
charged on the mOnflY hmt out to theil' shareholders is only 61 per cent per 
annum. 

The Chairman: But they make a. lot of profits? 
A.-They make the profits only out of tht" penal ntes of interest. 
Mr. (}opola ]ltnon: You know that forlll of in~titutions touches ouly a 

very SlUaU proportion of the total requirements of the city. I am referring 
al80 to the interior parts. Do you think something like a land mOl·tgage 
hank for helping these traders would -he of advantage because the regular 
banks can lend money only for short terms? Do you think hringing into 
existence land mOl·tgage banks fol' .'iuch purposes would Dot be of any advan
tage to help the internal trade? 

A.-I cannot question the usefulness of an institution of that type. But 
we have got to consider the whole q,ucstion. It depends on the composition 
of the capital you deal in. If you can command sufficient long-dated capita.l 
you can utilize it to advanC'e lonns for long periods. The whole difficuJty 
is that the hank~ want their money to he quick and turning. 

0.-80 one of the iliffieulties in regard to the financing of internal trade 
is that money cannot he had sufficient enough for long-term purposes? 

A.-18m not satisfied with regard to the demand of a loan for a long 
period for internal trade. -

Q.-They :want capital to pa~' their debts? 
A.-After all wbat is the' purpose of a bank? It is only to gi,"c the 

additional capital that is required hut not the initial capital. The bank 
can only supplement the initial capital. 

Q.-Do you know the pre$ent abnormal state of affairs in trade? There 
are several merchants having house property but cannot get finanre on their 
immovable property at a reasonable rate of interest. 

A.-I think some of our joint...stock banks do advance mone~' on collateral 
security on house property. 

Q.-But these cases are only very limited. Do you think that some 
agency must be found for this sort of financing? 

.-i.-The question is worth considering. 

Q.-Do ~'0l1 know that such 3 part is played by loan societies in other 
Presidencies ? 

A.-I have not studied that. 

Q.-Do :\'ou not think that either by the banks or by an extension of the 
nidhis this purpose can be attended to? 

A.-It ("an he tried. 

Q.-Do ~'ou think that the co-operative societies experience any difficulty 
in effecting internal remittances now? . . 

A.-The ponditions that now prevail WIth regard to remIttances are that 
free transfers are given by the Imperial Bank if t~e purpose is for genui.ne 
co-operative remittances, for instance when mone~ .. IS due by o~e co-op.erabve 
aociety to another or a. loan is advanced by one co-operatlve SOCIety to 



another. For that purpose remittanre transfers are isaued under Govern. 
ment orders free. But in the rase of the remittances through the Imperial 
Bank the ronditions are onerous. 

O.-'V1wt aTe the rates they cba .. ge? 
1fr. K,,.;shmJ, Jle-llli1/: Above Rs. 10,000 the rate is one anna. From 

Rs. 5,000 to Rs. 10,000 the rate is two aonas and. for sums below Rs. 5,000 
~it is at the discretion of the Imperial Bank of India. Before the Presidency 
banks were consolidated into the Imperial Bank the Government used to 
transmit money from one district to another, and from 008 proviuce to 
another at a certain rate-. The usual rate for transmission of money from 
district to distl'id \n.8 from one to two aunas without any limit to the 
amount and from two to four annas Ior transmission of money from one 
province to anothl'I', But when the )mperi.1 Bank was made the custodians 
of the tl'easuries, in the agreem.ent it 1\-as stipulated that all these rates 
must be fixed in consultation with the Controller of Currency and the 
Controller of Currenc~- has fixed the 1'ates allen-e Rs. 10,000 and Rs. 5,000 
in agreement with the Impel'ial Dank and has left the rate below Rs. 5.000 
to be fixed by the Imperial Bank at its discretion and now the" charge Il 
minimum of 4. annas. ~ 

Q.-Do you not think that the bulk of the remittances will be below 
Rs. 5;QOO? . 

MT. Bangasu"umi: Some time ago it was the practice for remittances up 
to Ra. 5,000 being got free in the case of the constituents of the Imperia! 
Ba.nk but now everybody has to pa)' 4 annas And thAt is the minimum. 

Mr. Krishna Jhnon: Tl'ansmiS6ion of money has been very difficult to 
the poor people on account of this. .Most of the transRetions are below 
Its. 5,000 and what the Government was doing for 1 anna and 2 annas the 
Imperial Bank is charging 4 annas and it is doing the remittance practi~ 
cally at no cost at all. What is the system of transmitting money hetween 
the several branches of the Imperial Bank? It is only book adjustment 
that has to be made. It has not to pay anything for the remittances that 
are made by it but the poor people are asked to pay 4 anoas and I think 
it is ver~' hard. The rates charged by the Imperial Bank regulate a/so the 
rates charged by the other banks. Of course the otht'r hAnks cannot ('harge 
below those rates. 

Q.-My point is whether the bulk of the remittances is for amounts up 
to Rs. 5.000 and the rate of 4 annas is a heavy premium? 

Mr. Ranyastcami: Yes. . 
Q.-Have you any experience of issuing hundis? 
A..-We have been issuing drafts on th~ district banks. 
Q.-Ts it a bill or a hundi. 
A.-It is a demand draft. At the last meeting of the executive com

mittee it was decided to charge 1 anna for sums above R.~. 1,000 and 2 anDas 
for sums below Rs.. 1,000. . 

Q.-'Vould you prefp,r the standardization of the various forms of hundis 
printed in differE'nt languages? 

A.-It will facilitate trade much better if there is standardi'Z8tion. 
Q.-Would you have it on au all-India basis Or a provincial basis? 
A .-on an all.India ba....,is. 
Q.-·What is your experienee in regJ;l,rd to the use of cbeques and demand 

bills after the abolition of the statnp duty? Hag it increa~ to an appro.
ciablo extent? 

A .-From Illy personal experience I cannot say that it ha.<; inereasc.-d lnueh. 

Mr. Kri3hna Mt1wn: In the diRt .. ict banks a large numlter of l.·heq.ues 
are being used now. 

The Chairman: Has it materiaHv alected the sir.e of the cheques II 
Mr. Rangamami: Yes. . 

Mr. Gopala Mown: Do you think that the habit has increased to such 
an exten t as to demand a system of dearing house? 

A.-I do not think that it has developed to such a large extent as to 
warrant the establishment of a dearing house in the mufassal yet. 

Mf'. Kri3hna Menon: With more co-ordination of all the banks eaeh 
district may have & clearing hoose. 
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TAt OAoirmaJl.: Have you any information as to the valu~ of cheqUM 
issued in Calictlt? 

A.-The multiplication of remittances can be avoided and in many eAsel 
it is only the difference that will have to be transmitted. 

M1'. Gopala Menon: What are the existing institutions in which the 
S8vings and investment habit is encouraged now? 

..lfr. Ra'l!Ja'~ll"QIni: The existence of the co-operative societies has not up 
till now encouraged the thrift habit among the ryots. The ro-operative 
aociety is treated largely as an institution wherein to borrow money at cheap 
rates or interest than to put in their savings. 

Q.-Is it partly due to the insufficiency of the banking facilities in the 
mufassal that this saving habit is not encouraged? 

A.-I think it is due to the hankering after a higher rate of interest for 
the savings. The people want a higher rate of interest for their money but 
if they are to borrow they want to borrow from a place where the rate of 
interest is very low. It depends on the mentality of the people whether 
the co-operative society is used as a thrift house at all. 

Q.-Do you think there is any saving left at all by the average individualP 
A.-That is a. different question. 'When you asked me whether the want 

of sufficient banking facilities stood in the way of the saving habit I said it 
depended on the mentality of the reop1e more. But in regard tD the ques
tion whether there is saving at al I would say that there is not sufficient 
margin left to Save. Saving depends on two things, the desire tn sa.ve and 
the ability to .sal'e. I do nDt know wbether there is much ability left in 
the agriculturist to save. There is not sufficient margin for him to save. 
He gets just sufficient to keep him on the margin of starvation. 

Q.-There is also another thing. The illiteracy of the ryot may be the 
cause. He may not even know that the banks have savings department. 
Do you not think so P 

"".-1 do not think that you can Jay it at the door of illiteracy. Through 
the prevalence of the chit system there is a suffici~nt amoUBt of sa.ving 
habit. Want of savings is generally due to want of sufficient margin. 

Q.-Do you think that among the educated middle classes there ia the 
saving by taking postal cash certificates? 

A.-Y ... 
Q.-Do you nnd any difference between the savings of the edncated 

middle classoo and the I'yots who do not know where to go and invest their 
moneys? . 

A.-As far as I can think it is not very largely due to the want of fAcility 
of savings that there is not sufficient savings but the innate inability to save. 

Q.-1 will take an example. Take the case of an ordinary mill labourer 
getting Rs. 30 a month 'and an ordinary derk getting Rs. 30. The latter 
manages his affairs within that amount but the min labourer is in the hands 
of the sowcar. So, it is a question of economy and thrift on the part of 
the man,. is it not? 

A.-In the elISe of the mill labourer it is not due to the wa.nt of facilities 
to put by his savings but it is due to his innate habit. Be has contracted 
certain b&d habits j they have grown round him and it is difficult to pun 
him back and he does not save at all. 

Q.-80 the habit to save has to be promotedP 
A.-But there is no desire in him to save. He does not live for th. 

future, he lives for the day only. 
Q.-You have got to teach him thrift then? 
A,.-Y.s. 
Air. Thomas: About the question of chits yeu said that the chits and 

nidhis are able to garner the savings of the common peopJe. The poi1\t is 
that when there is compulsion to save, the ryot, in spite of his having very 
little margin, manages to save something. So if you caD graft the chit 
principle in the co--operative system will there not be some advantage? 

A.-There may be. 

Q.-In TinneveUy and Coimbatore even poor people are able to save. 
because of chi~? 

A.-Those people have got their own communal chit funds to which they 
go on contributing every week when they get their wag ... and then it q 
auctioned. 

19 
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. 0.-80 you agree that this ancient Indian system of chit should be com. 
bined with the German sysoom of co-.operatioD? 

A.-Yeo. 

The Ohairman; But is there not a provision now for running chite in the 
ao-operative societies? _ 

A:-!\lot in the village societies. 

Mr. Krishna Menon.: There is, but that is not availed of. 

M,,", ThulnlU: How is it that it is not availed of? 
A.-The idea of saving haa not been sufficiently instilled into the minds 

of the members . 

.:111 .. Rallganvami; They are up with this propaganda in Elur,. SaI6D1 
district. Five hundred hundi boxes arb to be ~ot. from Calcutta to be dis. 
tributed among the people to take in their s8\"1ngs. 'fhey are going to try 
a very extensive propaganda and the gentleman in charge of the work has 
instructed the t-'O-Operative inspectors to go and talk to the individuals and 
induce them at least to put by small sums. 

Q.-That means you must carry on propaga.nda work? 
A.-Yeo. 

MT. KTish,na Menon: In one Panchama society in Malabar in 12 months 
40 members have saved about Rs. 100 and the members are living U'poll 
about 5 annas a day. Thus it can be seen there is no hindrance to savmgs 
but the mind must he prepared to save, and an amount of propaganda has 
to be done for it. . 

Q.-How do you proJKNW to tackle the question of marketing of indigo 
and tobacco? 

A.-The real reason is that up to this time the co-opel'ative movement 
has not thought of that problem at all. It baa never been thought of in a 
&erious manner. There shoaM he the initial 8um aud the question i! who 
is to provide that. 

Th~ Chairman: Your mODey is employed in the Presidencyp 
Mr. Ranga31caml: Yes. 

Q.-You consider that the provincial bank's credit is highP 
A .-1 should think so under the existing conditions. 

Q.-Have you much knowledge of the balance of credit of other banksP 
A.-Yes, from the statistics available. 

Q.-Apart from the stati8tics have you got a general idea of their reputa-
tion? 

A .-With regard to some I think I know that they have got into trouble. 

Q.-Would you be prepared to lend them any money. 
A .-Probablv Dot after the information I have got. 

T1Ie Ckairman: What about the suggestion of an inter-provincial bank? 
A.-This question was· considered at the first CQnference in Simla and 

after a great deal of discussion we have come to the conc1usion that an 
AU-India co-operative bank would not serve any useful purpose. As it is 
the provincia] banks find that their investments have been limited to 
district banks and co-operative societies and the All-J ndia illBti~~utJ.on will 
find it all the more difficult to find ways of investing the huge surplus cash 
that will be coming into their hands at certain seasons of the year. . 

Q.-Would the provincial bank here be prepared to deposit large sums 
of money in an AU-India institution with the prospect of that bank lending 
it to some other provincial bank? 

A.-Tbat will necessitate the scrutiny of the working of aU rrovincial 
banks. The money will have to be lent on tbe genera] credit 0 the All. 
India ill8titution. 

Q.-Do you think that the hank will lend money to an institution that 
does not command 80 high a credit P 

A .-1 told you it ",ill depend on the volnm. of the money that i. 1<> h9 
lent to such institutions. 
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Q.-lt is doubtful whether your bank would be prepared to lend mOile, 
to certain other provincial banks P 

A.-It is doubtful. 

M'f. Thomas: The difficulties of marketing can be tackled by the 6xpan .. 
hion of the C<H)perative movement? 

Mr. Kri'hna Menon: Yes. 

Q.-What stands in its way now? In Guntur there is the tobacco. Is 
it not possible for a marketing society to cure the toha('CO and sell it when 
the price is highest? If it is cured it can be stored for some time without 
it being damaged? 

A.-It can be done. But the selling tra.de has developed to such an 
extent that it is more difficult now to sell it than produce an article. The 
ordinary agriculturist has not got that experience, which the traders only 
have. 

Q.-The society must provide the business expert, and Government must 
help in the lUatter? 

A .-The knowledge which the ryots ao not posse&S must be imparted to 
them. It comes to this the co-operp.tive liOCiety must engage an expert in 
marketing to push on the sale of produce which it garners in its godowns. 

Q.-What l:itands at present in the way of co-operativ9 societies engag .. 
ing such llleD? Is it Jack of funds or lack of the knowledge of possibilities l' 

A.-Only big business can employ good aDd suitable marketing experts. 

Q.-Do you know whether any co-operative society undertakes the pur· 
chasing and selling of tobacco in Guntur r 

A.-I do not know. 

Q.-I think you have stated in your memorandum that pools may be 
ol'ganized as in Canada? For what commodities in your opinion could such 
pools be e8tablished in )ladra.'>? 

.11 r. Rangaswa.mi: \Vhpn I Wl'Ote that I had in my mind pools for the 
marketing of groundnuts. In South Areot and Salem districts there are 
large quantities of groundnuts produced at each season. If through the 
co-operative societies the produce of each taluk or two is gathered and sold, 
then a better price can be got for the producing ryot. 

Q.-Have ~lOU taken into account the fact that production is scattered 
in this country. We have not got as in the United States a cotton belt, 
nor a wheat belt as in Canada? 

A.-But there arc arc&:; in South Aroot and Salem where gl'oundnut is 
concentrated in definite regions. You start small co-operative 60cieties and 
gradually it will grow big and be able to pool the produce of the whole area. 

Q.-In cotton alsor 
A.-Even in the case of cotton we can have pools. We can have cotton 

markets in TiruPPU1", Tinnevelly, Bellary, Nandyal, etc. First we can start 
pools only in commercial crop8, groundnut~J cotton, etc. 

Q.-'Yith regard to co-operative societies there is often a compla~nt about 
favouritism in the granting of loans. Is there any truth behind It? 

A.-Yes, it does exist. 

a.-Has it not resulted in some improvident loans? 
A.-Yes, most of our overdues are the result of such improvident loans. 

O.-Is there no means of llre\'enting such favouritism? 
A.-That can be pre.ented only by educating the members to their rights 

and in that way making the management bettel·. Of course there are 
difficulties. If the leader of the village happens to be an influential paneha
j."atdar then the other members will he squeamish to bring such favouritism 
to the notice of the other members. There are at present rules laid down 
that every loan to a. panchayatdar should be appl'oved at the general 
meeting. ~ 



Q.-It " .. proposed to tI.O by one witness that urban ba .... m!'f be aIlo"ed 
to finance the neighbouring rural sodeti4!98? What do you th~ of that 
prop06alP . 

A.-I do not quite approve of that recommendation at all. 

a.-What about the proposal that the Government cash halanoo may be 
, used in the co-operative movement? 

A..-It was suggested that Ute central hanks may be allowed to act 88 
• bankers to the Government as the Imperial Bank of India in places where 

there is no branch of the Imperial Bank and where the Government are 
satisfied that the management of the bank is good and secure. 

Q.-Do you think the co-operative district banks have come to that It.., 
of efficiency i' 

A.-I want only such banks as are good to be appointed as bankers. 

Q.-You ~'ere speaking of the bill-braking function of the money.lenden. 
Are they really biU-hrokers? \Vhat is the difference between these people 
and the biU~brokers of England? 

A~-The Multani bill-broker is to a large ext.ent a capitalif;t. Whenever 
he requires money he gets it from the Imperial Bank. 

Q.-Are not most of those bills accommodation bills? 
A.-There are a few accommodation bills amongst those. 

Q.-They are not bills representiDg genuine commercial tranaactionsP 
A.-Not all the bills of the Multaoi iB backed by tangible property: 

Q.-Is it possible to mak(! the l1ultanis pl'oper bill-bl'okeraP 
A.-At present their main business is bilI~broking. 

Q.-But their rates are too high? 
A.-The difference is 3 to 4 pel' cent. 

Q.-How can they distinguish between a genuine bill and an aooommo
dation bill P 

A.-The Imperial Bank does not look to the fact ,,-hether there is aD), 
tangible backing or not; they rely on the endorseDlent of the Moltani. The 
hill is rediscounted by them on the personal security of the Multani. 

Q.-You say the I'e is great deal of subdivision and fl'agmentation of la1ld 
in this Presidency. Have you got much experience of rural life P 

A.-I belong to Chingleput. 

Q.-Is there much fragnlentation in that district? 
.4..-The tendency is for subdivision and fragmentation. I know of some 

cases there where the holdings are scattered and each man has half a dozen 
auch holdings, in different places. It is s('attered on account of the Hindu 
~8W of inheritance where a man ha.ving four SODS divides each plot of land 
mto foul' paria. But I do not thInk the problem is so serious one as to 
nece68itate immediate attention. 

. lIr. Hear,ofl,: T~ke the case of a man having 5 acres and four sou. 'l1lea 
In t~e next generatloB after the fatber'a death each man will ~ Ii &en 
portIOns. 

A.-Yeo. 
I 

M:r. Thoma,: There is also the reverse proceas going OD, that of coBlOli .. 
dation? 

A.-Y ... 

Mr. Hear,on; This fragmentation is Dot getting wor&e year by year' 
A.-It is not V~1"y serious. 

~r. Thoma,; YO~I 8~y i~ tll,: second page of your evidence that the rate 
of mterest when P31d 10 ,kllld 18 100 per cent. Can you give any definite 
examples of such trall8actlons? 

A:.-That.. is w.ith. regard to what they call 'nellu vaddi', tlI.at is, whell 
the ... nteres~ 18 paId In paddy. They give a reNin quantity and it is colI ... 
ed LQ multlpl .. of that quantity at the time of harve ••• 



9.-You have written about nidhis. They allow withdrawal of ah.are 
capItal. Do you think such transactions are proper? 

A.-Under the existing law it is forbidden. There is also in luch e..-
DO seeurity for the depositor. 

Q.-Ia it going on in Madras? 
A.-Yes, the Mylapore Hindu Permanent Fund ll11ow8 it. 

Q.-But that ili not like the nidhis in Coimbatore which have the regulq 
share capital P 

A.-Here it is called a. share but is onl~ a terminable contrihution of 
deposit of a definite Bum for a stipulated perlod. 

Q.-There :is distinction between this nidhi and those exi.stiug in Coimba
to .... ? 

.4..-1 do not know the Coimhatore system. 

Q.-Do you think it is .. good practice to allow one to borrow on his share 
capital? 

A.-It is not proper and contravenes the provisions of the Indian Comw 
panies Act. • 

Q.-You have calculated the total indebtedness of the Presidency at 
100 crores. On wbat basis have you ca.lculated it P 

A.-It is only an approximate figure. 

(The representatives then withdrew.) 
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Oral evidence. 

The Chairman: Mr. Ramasl\'ami Ayyar, you were in the c(H)perative 
department f(}r about ten years and you have had experience for about two 
years as Assistant Registrar and then you were Assistant Regi-;trar in Tanjoro 
and finally as Deputy Regi3trar of Tanjore and TriCb.inopoly? 

A.-Yeo. 

Q.-In Tanjore you have got some loan and sale societies having godowna 
of their own? 

A.-Yes. 
a.-Are these a success? 
A.-Except in ODe place, the others have not been successful. 
Q.-Which is that one plaoeP 
A.-Vallam. 
Q.-'Vbat is the nature of the business they are doing? 
A.-Advancing produce loans to the ryots and sales of stIch produce through 

the society. The produce is depo:;ited in the godown of the loaD and sale 
eociety and they lend money on the security of such produce. 

Q.-Wbere does the lWdetv get its money? 
A.-From the central bank. . 
Q.-Qn what security? 
A..--on the security of the produce stored in tbeir "odowns. They lnue 

oV'er the produce to the central bank. 
Q.-In what wayP 
A..-By handing over the key to the custody of Q"tle representative of the 

bank. • I 

a.-What produce mainly comes to that ValJam societyP 
A.-Gronndnnt, redgram and dhall. 
Q.-In more 01' Jess equal quantities? 
A.-The bulk of it is groundnut. 
Q.-To whom do you sell it? 
A,-To the merchants. 
Q.-What sort of merchants, local mercbant"p 
A.-Local merchants. 
Mr. BeaT80n! Not to the exporting firms? 

. A.-They want very big quantities, and we are not able to execute •• eIl 
bl& ord .... 
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Th. Ollai,...",,: Do you advance money to the ryotB for growing the 
crops? 

A.-No. 
Q .-Do anybody else do it? 
A.-That acheme has not been given effect to. In some stray' eases the 

ryots do take IOlUlS from societies. 
Q.-Is not a material quantity of the groundnut that is grown there 

comes to that godown? 
.4.-We were ab1e to get only from Rs. 30,000 to Rs. 40,000 worth of 

groundnut in a year. Messrs. Volkart Brothers and Louis Dreyfus have got 
out agencies there and they buy direct from the ryots. 

Q.-At what rates do they buy? . 
A.-They quote the rates and the ryots sell at that price. 
Q.-Do they advanre any money to the ryots? 
A.-They- advance some money to the agents and the agent. in tUrD 

advance money to the ryots. 
Q.-Do they lend on forward contracts? 
A.-No.~ 

Q.-The produce when it comes to the merchant is taken at the market 
price? 

A.-Yes. 
a.-Is that in any way working for the disadvantage of the ryotP 
A.-It depends upon the market price at the time, sometimes it is advan~ 

tageolJS to the ryot sometimes disadvantageous. The price of groundnut is 
often changin~·, so much so that the ryot fears whether the price may come 
"till lower and so sells at onoo. 

O.-Do you propose ~htl.t the ryot should hold up a. commercial productf 
A.-There must be some Jatitude. 
Mr. HeaTIJQft: How long dD you keep the groundnut crop? 
A .-Three or four months. 
Q.-Who .. lls it? 
A .-The owner sells it. 
Tk~ Ohairman: There is no pooling at present? 
A.-No. 
Q.-Is there no paddy coming in ~ 
A.-There is some paddy coming in but that is Dot much. 
lfr. Hearson: You say Rs. 30,000 to Rs. 40,000 worth of groundnuta 

comes in. How many different owners will that represent? 
A.-About 80 or 00. . 
The Chairman: Is it increasing? 
A.-It is increasing . 
. Q.-But not very rapidly? 
A.-Not very rapidly. 
Q.-you say there are other societies. What is the extent of the businesa 

that they do P 
A.-Only Rs. 5,000 to Rs. 6)000 business 8 year. 
Q.-WhyP 
A.-The ryots do not rome to that SOciety. 

Q.-There are two godowns in Orathanad. There is a good d~al of paddy 
there now? 

A.-Not much now. The main crop in that area is groundnut. Whatever 
('omes there is groundnut. 

Q.-What is the difficulty about that society? 
A.-The IT!erchants and money-lendeTS come to the thrMhing Boor and 

'Purcha.se the crop and they do not bring it to the society. 

Mr. Th(nna~: Why do the merchants come to the thrashing floor? 
A.-Because the ryoh are indel>ted to the me1"('hant. 

Q.-Who ~re tb~ merchantsP_ 
. A.-,(lheltlO, .. ~ .' 



· n. O~oiTfl1<ln" Can the ."at. alit take it to the gooown and pt all 
advance and pay them? 

A.-In that case if they toke it to the society probably the aociety "iII 
demand from the ryots out of the sale-proceeds the amount due to the 
C()-(Ipens.tive society. 

<t-It is not due to the want of faith in the management of the aocietyP 
A.-In the case of the P.ttukotta Society it i •. 

MT. Thomas: Would it be possible to traa.afel' the prior debt. of ~e ryote 
to the mortgage bank 1 . 

A.-To some extent it ean be doae. 

The Chail'nlon.: lfr. Rawaswami Ayyar, do you think that the training 
institute there could be converted into a school for agricultural eommerce P 
That is to say, to give a C'ertain amount of teaching and doing research 
work in agrieultunll marketing methods and keeping the recorda of the 

priA,? Yes} Sir. That was my ambition, i. regard to the Tanjore Inatitute 
and the otber institutes also. 

Q.-Is there any difficulty about itP 
A.-There is no difficulty. Sir. I was about to complete my reply to the 

questionnaire issued to me and since I thought I bad 10 send it oflicially 
I thought I had better hay whatever T had to say orally before the committee. 
My attempt to collect the statistiC's from the Agricu.ltural department showed 
me that the kind of statistics 3"ailahle in tha.t department are not of any 
practi('a1 "alu6 either to the eoooOperatj"oe sO<'ieties or to the co..ope1'8ton. 
Tbey do not throw any light as to how to deal with their produoo and what 
the ma.rket conditions were. These things are not brought home to the agt"i
culturists and for that purpose I was waiting for the Statistical Assiata.nt. 
Even now T belien3 that the figures supplied by the Agricultural department 
are not of any great benefit to the man in the village and our institutes 
can take up that function. The President will remember that wb8ll he WaR 
Registrar of Co-operative Societies he tried to collect figures regarding the 
prices of groundnut nnd sugarcane in the market and we we~ in a helplesa 
posi.tion to give any rorrect information. The question 1I"a8 a very very 
simple one and it also appeared to be " "ery simple question to answer. But 
wben We attempted to answer we were unable to get any reliable data. It 
was a very unsatisfactory position in whiob. We found ourselves and it showed 
how bad we were in the matter of statistics. Hereafter at least I think our 
1irat step should be in the matte.· of reeordiDg correct 8tatistics and to make 
this the basis for our action. If we are to make a start I think 11"6 ought to 
begin with the institutes. 

M-r. Thoma!: In the institutes have you a trained Inspector to do it~ 
A .-He has got work only for tbree hours a day aDd the men whom we 

have got in our institutes are men with University qualification$;. 

O.--What is the training have they got in carrying on ;nvestigatron? 
A.-They ha\'e got no training. I am not able to put before you whlot 

all I want in very defini~ terms. What appeared to ble after peruSing the 
book'! regarding the large-scale marketing and several other hooks g;ot fTfJm 
the advertisement sheets and from the heaps of books received from the 
Tanjore Institute and the Registrar's Offioo was that a Jot of work is done by 
the students in England. The charts. statistics and figures are very interest
ing: and all this work was done by the students. 

<I.-Whom are you going to engage as investigators in this instituteP 
A.-In the first place, the recording of the prices does not require any great 

inTestigation. It is only a correct report of what i, taking place outside that 
V. needed. 

Q.-Hav<8 you got the facilities for that, 
A .-our union _tarias may be properly oeIectod and uked to 001100& 

the figures and then these figures may be verified by IOmebody going about 
for the purpose. 

Q.-Do you think that these institutes can get correct infonnation from 
the Union Secretaries of the whole distriet. 

A ,-Yeo. In fact for & group of diBtricto a federatioa "oaId IteIp ... 



Q.-Who .. to wark out ~ figu .... ? Do,.,.. tAUnk it should be in R 
rent·raJ. place P 

A.-·Y ... 

. 0.-& you require a centr'al bureau for this? 
A.-Yes. When I mentioned this once to Mr. Ramadas, he jumped at the 

idea. and said that the provincial union will take up the work and the 
Chairman may remember that when he was Registrar the provincia.l union 
wanted to form itself into an economic board and sent some questions and 
got some am.wers. Systt-mati(' eHort was made; thete it eneled. The Amhi
tion of ttle provincial ro-opet'ati,'e uni.on wa.'i to become slIC"h :t ('(>r(tral h'lIud 
M ~h. Thomas mentions. }I~ven now no paim~ should be 81)nred in giving 
effect to tbis SC'heme and making these institutes centres fOl' the rollection 
of statistics. 

Q.-Al'e there enough persons for this ,,"ork? 
,\.--1£ you select. Now Us. 3,000 or Rs. 4.000 aloe giV{m hy tht> Goycrnment 

and the condition may be enforced that two 01' three peoJ)le to he sel«t&i 
hy the Regiitrar after being satisfied a,.<; to their rompf'ten('y OIay he employed 
on Rs, til 01' Rs. 70 fOl' this work. When the mpn are thel'e money will 
he forthroming. J have never found money diffi{'nlty in mat.tore: of this sort. 

Q.--Do you mean that these people should he trained in somE:' pItl('e 
and then pla.ced in these institutions jll.·,t 8..0; in the Agricultur-ul College!' 

.l.--'Vhat t meant was that for col1ecting 8tati8ti<.._~ training waf., Jletes
$Jar)'. A great difficulty is that the men whom we soe-Iect are not nlwap; 
reliable men and the information got hy thE:'m has to be chf"('kE><1 hS S{lme 
nlltitority. 

Tit e Chairman: You were speaking of the provincial union. But is it 
actually in c10ee touch with the co-operation in the districts j> 

A.-No, not e"en with th~ institutes. Though it was a very pious reeolu~ 
ti-m tlwt W.H (.a:~ .. ed h~' th(,1ll and the R~gi!-;tral' took part ill i~ it \\':1!; not 
given effect to. They are disti.nct separate units now as they were before. 
[ think that is 8 matter which this Committee1 if nE!{'E!SSaT"y. can go into in 
~mfl detail. 

Q.-To what extent is the provinciall union a oo.operative body? 
A.-It has got co--operators M jts membel'8 and also ro-operative societies 

M its me-mbers. 
lb', HeunwlI: \flo. Ramaswami AyyaT, there statistics supplied by tbe 

Agri('ultul'al department are then of no use? 
.4.-[ eannot say so. For certain purposes they are very useful. 
Q.-))o you wish to have a. statistics whkh will enable you to put up a 

notice every day M to the price- of the various rommodities such as ground
ntlt? 

.1.- Ii tht"TP is 8 chart or something like that put up it wlH he af nSt>. 
of use. 

Q.-You want the prices prevailing in England and Hamburg just like 
the companies are getting for the use of the people? 

.4.-Yes. I attempted to get a chart from one of tlle companies but they 
refused to ~ive me .one. Tf they would not supply us how would we be able 
to get the mformatlon? 

Q.-That is the point. As you say SOlne institute may keep in touclt with 
the priN's obtaining elsewhere. Telegrams are available to anyone whtr 
subscl'ibE's to the telegraphic bureau. I think that in the big organiaed 
marke~ in the nortbf"rJI parts of lfadras the prices obtaining at Liverpool 
and other continental markets are advertised? 

04.-1 th.n:k that ROme such thing will he useful. 
Q.-I think that in Bomba~' the dealers from whom we get articles do 

themseh-es get telegrams even frolll America, You have no idea that t.hese 
siatistif'N will even mislead the people and not serve any useful purpose? 
Tiley are MeftH' oaly to men of great pxpeTienf'e and wide range of knowl~ 
edge? 

A..-"-ith a caution the figuref! ma~' be given. But J~t thp men know the 
IIri(-(.3 that prevail. 

Q.-Then you are compiling tltese staiil;tics now? 
A.-I am not now- in a 'rosition u, My that. 
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Q.-You said that the function of the Agricnltural department is oouoerned 
with the inveatif!tation as to the growing of crops and that the marketing is 
outaide the Agricultural department? 

A.-I do not blame the Agricultural department. What I wanted was 
that then' should he no dupliestion or work. 

MI'. Thomm: Have you Any 8uggestion to make in regard to the co-ordina
lion of the credit and marketing functions of the co-operative movement P 
Is it not poa'iible somehow w co-ordinate thfSe two eitber by giving both 
funct.ions to a credit sO("iety or a sa!e sO('i(>ty in ever)' pln<-e ll('ICQlIse the real 
diflicllity is in getting h8(>k the loans. [It fact the money-lender has alwa.rs 
been prospering because he take<i the produce in lil:\u of the loans he gav(' 
whcreas the society simply ~lVes loans and simply wait<; for the mORey 
to be repaid. But the ('()ndltlolL<; of life in this counltry aro such that unleAA 
people al'e pressed for payment at the ha"'~t time t-he;\' will not be ahlo 
to pav back. The movement ha... been (<ODC"E'ntrating on t.he (-r{'(lit J;lde. 
Do you Dot think so? 

A.-It is because of the realisation of that truth that we are now trying 
to get the produCf'. If ('ash is paid then it i~ all right. Jf not, \\e get the 
prod...... ' 

Q.-How are you going to manage that? 
A.-There is an agent of the primary loan and sale soeiety. 

a.-That is the oo-ordination now? 
A.-Yeo. 

Q.-Does that work very well? 
A.-In Karor I tb(nk it shows signs of satisfaction. 

Q.-I think you have got a knowledge of Tanjore and Trichinopoly? 
A.-Y .... 

Q.-In regard to theee districts I should like to find out some points of 
rural life. In Tanjore what are the principal pU1"pflSE!8 for which loan~ 
are taken by the ordinal',," ryot? 

".-Discharge of prior debts and .purchase of cattle. 
Q.-I am not talking of the loana floom the co-operative societies only. 

I mean the loans taken from the money·lenders also? 
A.--80me people are transferring the loaos from one man to another to 

put it- briefly. 
Q.-Why does & man first go to a sowcarP What are the principal pur-

-' A.-In many CaseB it is due to living beyond hiFJ income. 
Q.-What do you include in that expression "living beyond his income"P 
A.-He does not balance his income to the expenditure. 
O. -Is it by eating too much P 
A.-u is not that. It is due to a little more of expenaive habit.a. 
Q.-Do you include highly expensive marriages and othcl' ceremonies of 

that sort? 
A.-Marriages and the education of children. 
Q.-Which occupies the prominent place, marriages 01' education 88 far 

AS 1anjore district is concerned P 
A..-Firat marriages and then education. • . 
(t-In Trichinopoly is it the same? 
A.-Y ... 
Q.-Are you confining your remarks to the Brahman community 01" to 

other classes 88 well' 
A.-It applies to all cl ..... of people. 
O.-Do the same customs prevail in other pamP 
A.-Y8. Marriages are becoming more costly. The main (!allSft of the 

drain is expensive marriages firat. and then education. 
(I.-What is the next? 
A.-Th~re is no other drain. 
Q.-To what extent do people borrow for cultivation ""JM! .... , 
A.-Thati. met out of paddy stocked at tho tIlDe of the harYeot. 



Q.-You are ~peaking of the mirAljidar. But what a.bout the ordinary 
tenant who cultivates the land frQm the mirasidarP 

A.-Ho has not got much stock on which to bonow. 
O.-Even he borrows moatl,. for marriages? 
A.-y .... 
Q.-So loans are generally taken for non~productive purposes, Is that 

right? . 
A..---80 far as my knowledge goes I ha\'e to confess it is so. 
Q.-In that respect there is no difference between the Trichinopoly aDd 

the Tanjore distric1:6 P 
A.-No. In North Arcot sman loans are given for the sinking of wellB 

but in Tanjore and Trichinopoly there is Dot much expenditure incurred in 
that way. I am speaking of paddy lands. 

Q.-For "'hat do most of the labourers in Tanjore and Trichinopoly dis
tricts raise loans P 

A.-They are not much indebted. 
Q.-But do they not take loans for B.s. 100 and RB. 200 for tnarriagesp 

How can tbey repay that amount? 
A.-The landlord will not take back that amount from them. 
Q.-In Taniore nlmost every depressed clll88 family is indebted to the 

mirasidar for performing marrIages and they have not got a house e,'en? 
A.-The creditor is not keen on getting back the mODey. He has a hold 

upon the pannayal always and there is no hurry. 
Q.-If he could repay would not the creditor get itP 
A.-He will say where is the hurry, 

Q.-You can divide the people of Tanjore into three classes, the'mirasi. 
dars, the' CUltivating tenants and the pannayals or the landless agriculturaf 
labourers. In regard to these which class do you think is most indebted? 

A.-The mirasidar. 
Q.-The.n again it is due to marriages mostly? 
A.-It lB so. 
a.-What is the rate of interest that the mirasidar has to payP 
A.-From 10 to 12 per cent per annum. 
a.-If it is mortgages? 
A.-Even on pro-notes the rate is 12 per cent and for mortgage. it i& 

generally lower I think. 
a.-The mirasidar always raises on the security of land? 
A.-Y ... 
a.-A.t what rate does the ordinary ryot get loans? 
A.-In the wet area he also gets at 12 per cent. 
Q.-Does not the rate grow higher in caees where the man who borron 

has no security to offer? 
A.-In such cases it goes even to 36 per cent. In Orathanad, lo&lUi on the 

pledge of jewels are at Tates ranging from 18 to 2l per cent. 
O.-Gold jewels? 
A.-Y .... 
Q.-How do yoo aocount for that? 
A.~That is the only tangible asset which the creditor can rely upon. 

But that is not the caSE.' in other parts. For in8tant.oc, there is a jewel pledge 
bank at Kulittalai ""hich is a private bank and the rate of illter~t there is 
from 8 to 12 per cent. So also in KaraT. 

Q.-Are the,.. many private banks in the Tl&Iljore and Trichinopoly 
di8tricisP 

A.-There are many. 

O.-Are they joint-stock banksP 
A .-There is the union bank and two or three private banks in KUIUba

konam also. 

Q.-ln regard w mortgages what is the period for which they a .. 
contracted P 

A.-The' mortgage goes on for. a number of ,..ara. 



, ".-Is there Dot It. fixed periodP 
..1.-It is generally three or four yean. 
Q.-What per~'<"ntage of them a.re redeemed!" 
A.-OnJy a very small percentage. 
Q.-Are they renewed? 
.l..-Y .... 
Q.-Does it take place every three years? 
.i.-Three yeaTS or five yea", or else the mortgage is transferred from one 

lKlwcar to another. 
a.-Is ,it mortgage ~ith po.ssessionP 
. .t.-Wlthout possessIon. 
Q.-"'hat will he the pen'tlot.sge of the mortgages with V~ioD in 

t.he total number of mortgages? 
.4.-1 canllot say the exact percentage. But the majority will be mort

gages without poSst'ssion. For the man does not want tbe othw people to 
know that he is indebted. That is the truth of it. 

·Q.·-To what e).--rent has thrift been encouragecl by the eo-operative 
~ocieties? 

.t.-That. is very difficult to answer. 
Q.-Ha:- ther~ heen much of savings: coming to the co-operative !;OCieties~ 
.:i.-It 18 com mg. 
The Chair/lw,,: At present most of the village oo-uperative credit societiee 

do )lot contain a provision for savings hank deposits? 
A.-Recently it has been intJ'oduced. Previously it was not introduced 

because of the difficulty of getting money back front the villages. 
Q.-lJut there was alwa~'s a pl'ovision for a recurring deposit in fixed 

monthly instalments all the year round? 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-Would it he l'e8t!onaUle to ~uggeat that that i3 not a. reasonable fonn 

01' deposit for an agriculturisH 
A.-Yes, OOt:'ause the agriculturist is not like a wage earner. 
Q.-It is not much use expecting him to use itP 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-The other altel'nativ~_ is to expect him 10 put money into the &bare 

capitalP 
A.-But it could not he got back. 
Q.-Do you think that if these difficulties are got ovel' much mouey will 

(XJllle into the c(H)pt'll'ative ~ieties? 
.4.-There will be some improvement and that would atimnlate the flow 

of deposits. . 
. Q..-Doe&- the management of societies ftuctuat.e very muchP That:is to 
::osay if the society is a good society for a few years does it go bad~ after
w .... d.P 

A.-No, a good I)ociet~' (,'ontiuuOb to be a good one for several yeans. 
0.-1£ there is any serious quarrel in the village? 
A.-That does not affect the efficiency of the management. 

Q.--80, that factor' would not prevent them very much from putting 
money in the co-operative hank? , 

A.-No. There is the Tiruvalur bank for instance. I can quote &everat 
in.stances which are centres of political quarrels and rivalry; shll the banks 
have ftourished and maintained their reputation for the past ten yeaN. 

MJ" Th(l,nal.:. Are you aware that in places where chits are run the r:vota 
al·e. able to give the insta-Iments regularly and they get a lump swn wben 
the,- get the chit? 

A.-Yes, but the instances are few~ 

Q.-Is it possible to graft that principle on the co-operative system 
and thereby compel the members to save? 

A .-Qb, yep,. Any number of chits are being run ever,vwher.e. 

The Chairman: Is there any -chit run by eo-operative !OCietieeP 
.i.-No. 



Q.-TIiey harn all"gol. provision in tb.ir by-lawsP 
..I.-Yes. 
a.-Why do they not run chits then? 
A.-There are some restrictions that the auction system cannot e%ceed 

6 per cent or so. 
Q.-Do the pt"arisiODB of the by-law provide that it must be on the auction 

system? There is the provision that the Auction bid cannot exceed e pet 
cent? 

A.-There al'e some people who run (-o--opel"ative societies also running 
chits on their 01VU account. 

M .', ThQfflall: Is it Dot llOSSible to make the co--operatiT6 societies run 
~~. . 

A.-Yeti, it can be done. But in places where the promoters of th.
chits al"6 tbemselYe8 men of position, they ~ry to manage to run them them
selves rather than make them a co-operattve concern. I have got several 
iWitances in the Trichinopoly district. 

The Ghainn.an: They are making a {.'ollsiderable profit out of it? 
A.-Yes. The firat chit ia theirs . 
.lb', Thomas: In l-egSl'd to the land mortgage bank what arc the BOUJ'ces 

from wbich it expects to get its long period funda? 
.4..---Only 0116 source, and that is hy the issue of debentul-etJ. 

Q.-Wbat response do you expect for the issue? 
A.-We hope to get good Te8po""". 

O.-]s there sufficient capital in india now fOI" long-term deposit!;? 
.4.-1 hope so. Besides private funds there are also a large amount of 

trust funds which can also be inyested in these debentUl-e&. 

. Q.-What is the object of the land mortgage bank P Is it to ena.ble the 
ryot to clear his prior deht 01" to impl'ove his land? 

A.-We will give loans only to !Such ryots '\Tho can repa.y the instalmentB 
out of the income of the land. 

Q.-But there are some whose income goes to pay only the interest on the 
prior debts. Should you not lend to such people and thus lighten the burden 
of intermt charges P 

A.-SuclJ. people are beyond redemption. There is only one way ror them 
and that is to sell their land. 

a.-At least in the beginning :;hould not some loan be granted to tltent 
to show to others tlK! advant8~ 'P 

A.-But whel"e is the eec-arity? 

Q.-Their land is the security. 
A.-But that will not be enough. 

Q.-What is the syawm of repayment you afe going to adoptP 
A..-Payment in equal instalments in tWeJlty yean. 

a.-It is all for twenty yeal'sP 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-Have the land mortgage banks started in the rum ..... l '- able to 

get. much capitalf 
A.-Not mu<h. 

Q. -You expect that there will be greaw.· .... ponse to centralized itoue of 
d.bentu ..... P 

A.-Yes, that is the hope. 

Q.-Have the debenture. been isoued alreadyP 
A.-Not yet. 

Q.-I find in Madr88 while the nidhis and the co-operative societifJII have 
been lending at reasonable rates of interest the ordinary labourer pays about 
7fj per cent interest to the money-lender. How do you account for this 
great disparity P 

A.-It is on &OOOunt of the lal'g8 amount. of risk. taken by • oreditor, in 
giving loan to people who bave no tangible property. 
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Q.-But lOme of th.,n have ho .... property and even on pledge ot j ... el. 
t.hey bave W pay 35 per (:ent interest P 

A.-There was a suggestion /Some time back that ~perative societie6 .Iab 
Mould lend money on pledge of jewels. One society in Cuddalore tried it; b1lt 
it was a failure. 

Th. O/oai""",,: What do you think w .. the ""u"" of the failute P 
A.-The difficulty in finding a trustworthy appraiser. 

Q.-Do you say the bank did not grant loansP 
A.-Ves. 

Q.-The bank 11'&8 not swindled, but they .... re not able to do that busi. 
nessP 

A..-They W'eI'e nervous about doing that busineaa. 

M '", Thuma.: Are there ample facilities fol' the t"BD1Jwisaion of lOOney 
Cor inland trade P 

11.-1 do not know very much about it. 

Q.-What modifications do you suggest in the co-operative movement in 
order to make it more useful i" 

A.-'Ve are trying modifications now. E .. 'ery yeaI' we are trying to 
improve upon tbe previous year's work. Our present system of discriminat
ing he-tween long-term and short-tenll loans is a very great improvement. 
Much of our tiiffi('ulties jn the pw;t WH~ due to haphasard banking, mixing up 
)oDg-tenll and short-term loans, and disregarding the pur~ for which 
Ioens were taken, though acrording to the hy-Iaws of the (:'O-Ol~L'atin:~ 8ocietieto 
we .,-ere Ilsked to find out tbe pUfJXl6es alld a.sked to regulate the J>eriod 
of repayment with referen< . .'e to the purpose. These by-laws were not fl\ith
fully c-arried ont; D4 a matter of fact long-term loans were given for tol110rt
term purpOM'S and short-term toaulS for long-term pUTJ)QSt's. In the end 
we found that we ",·ere not able to realize the moneys ad"'anced, within t11e 
periods for which they were lent. As a result of the adoption of the recom
mendations of the 'l'owilsend Committee on Co-opemtion the two thin~ 
were kept in water-tight COml)artments to such an extent that it J'aised n 
hue and cry and Govermnent were accu~ed of being ullsympathetic. 

Q.--could not some of the long-term debts be transferred to the land 
mortgage bank? 

A.-In certain cases it can be done. 

Q.-1.'hat will then pJace co-opellltive societies on a better footing? 
A.-Yes. If the debt.<) are such that the man is not able to pay owing 

to the .!Ibortness of the period then it can be transferred to the 8OCiety; 
but if it if; a debt. which is doubtful of recovery such debts cannot be 
transferred to the society. . 

Q.-With regard to marketing of crops what DlodificatioD8 lVould you. 
suggest? 

A.-If "'e have got a number of honest people and also efficient people 
then it will be a success. There should also be an agency for supervision 
of these societies. 

The Ch.airman: What is your experience of these federatious P 
.t.-Federation8 are very useful institutions. , I 
Q.-Have they rome to stayP 
A.-Yes, in 8pite of all that may be said to tho contrary they 

to .tay. 
have rome 

Mr. TI,om43: What is t.heir function now? 
A..-It is supervlliion, ·their object is to bring about a better working 

of the existing supervisiQIl units. They need not exist if the 8upen-ising 
units are efficient. So long M .some of the supervising units are goin" to 
be ~l160und these federations are necessary. 

The CAainnan; A number of supervising units were liquidated l&!!it year. 
WhyP 

A.-I do'JIot koow, but it had reperc .... io ... io my juriadictioll. 



Q.-What about agricuIttlral demons~r8tion. societiesP .: 
.4.-1 link the land mortgage hank with agncoltural demonstratIOn socu~ 

ties. The by-laws of the land mortgage hank asks us to do so many things. 
It is printed in G.O. No. 1814 of £k-tober last which has no,,' been made 
n model for all l>1"imar;\T societies and pl'imary hanks. If you read that we 
are askt'd to calculate the inrome from the land proposed 00 be mortgagt'fi 
and then we are asked ttl find out 20 times the total in.come from the land 
nnd 75 per ('('.nt of thi<:> figure is the sum up to which Ioani) (".an he given. 

Q.-This amount is bigger than the other limit? 
A.-Ye- the othel' limit is 7.'5 per cent of the market value of tbe land. In 

the last r~l't if the instHiment.."i al"e not forthcomiup; we will have to go 
against the land. The agricultul'al demonstration societies will be able to 
furnish us these particulars. 

Q.-Any reason why there should not be more of theee demonstration 
societies? 

A.-No. 
Yr. Thoma.! \\l1at are they doing nowP 
A .-They are demonstratinli( to the cultivator how to do the fanning in 

the right waJ by demonstrating h~th and showing him the difference. 
The ('huirmoll: Could the Co-operative department take over the whole 

of that work from the AgricultUl'81 department? 
A .-By all means. 
Q.-Do you think it will be possible for the Co-operative department to 

take OV(>I' the marketing side of agriculture altotlethel' and relieve the 
Agricultural department of that part of the work? 

."'-Yf> .... that is being done now. 
Q.-You think the CfHJperat·ive department could look aftt..r the commer· 

cial side of agriculture? 
A .. -Ct must. t>lse what is its functiou? 
Q.-Who organized the society at Lalgudi P 
A.-The Agricultural department helped us, 
Q.-But thes daimed to h,iV-l> organiZiM the society? 
A.-l \\-as on leal-e at that time. These societips are necessary to give us 

reliable infonllBtion ahout dgricnltul'al inC(lmE'. 
M,', Thn}lltls: Before granting a loan do you insist on the borro.--er adopt. 

ing improved method« of cultivation? 
A.-That iR wbat the by-Jaws state. The by-laws of th@primary land mort

gage bank!; also require that the r~rots should use only improved metbods 
approved h~' the-Ill, 

Q.-18 it necessary- that he must Ullderlake to do ROP 
.t.-Yes. 
Q.-If the l'yots do not do so? 
:1.-8:.' summary' proc-edm'e the, amount of the loan can be rec."()verecl. 

(The witness then withdrew.) 
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0"a1 evidence.' 
'he ('An ;rma»: What posts do ~'OU happen to hold ft.t the- moment P 
A.-J am the Inspeetor-G€"ne-ral of Regil'.tration, the Registra.r of .Joint 

Stock CompaniE's and tIle Registrar-General of Births, D(>a.ths and Marriag8ll. 
Q.-Which part of ;\'OUl' work takes a material amount of your time? 
A.-The hulk of my time is certainh' taken up hy registration. 
Q.-"'hat eXH("tly dot'S the work in regn .. d to the joinwtock companies 

entail on you? 
A .-J have, under me an Assistant Registl'31' of Joint At:.cx-k Comp.mi<.><> in 

Madras with a staff of darks who are teehnical men a.nd who are very seldom 
transfern.d from that office. They prarticully spE"nd nil thE"ir life in t.hat 
()ffi~. There al'e Dirstl'ict IkoRilitral"S <If As,<jurances. who al'e As.<.;istant Reg~ 
trars of .J.oint RtO('k Companiffl. in the Ulufass~l. 1t is in thiR le-sn~t that 
the procedure in the Madras Presid~ncy is better than that in the other 
provinres, where ever~' ('ompaTly has got to he l'e~isteTed at th(' head(junrten, 
of the provinre, Bomba~' 01' Calcutta for in-;tanre. r n Bomha~' nnd Hen~al 
tbe ('Ofll})8ny has to() he !'<'gi~t,e.Tefl hy the peroon going an the \\'3;\' to the 
Presidenc)1 headqnortE"rn evell if it he at ypry I'PIllOW distance. So fal' 
ns th(~ l)eOple- un'. roucerned J believe that we are ahle to :.;r;in· them 1)(>i.wI' 
fll<:iliti~ than they do in the other pl'Ovin<'eS. III this prO\'inf-(" the C"OJI'.panieo
go for I'egi!->tration to the nearest. Distl'iet Registrar. 

Q.-That particulnr work entailfi practicallv the administration of t.lle 
('"ompanies ActP. W 

A.-Yes. 
Q.-Have you any audit staff? 
,1.~-W(' have got no polfer under the Companies AC't ro Dudit. 
Q.-You have notbinlZ to do with commercial audit? 
A.-No. 
Q.-It is separateP 
A..-YE"s. The Companies Ac-t ~ives ns nothing like the power given to 

the Registrar of CCH>pcrotive s.ocietiffi. This rna.\' appeat' useful to the 
Committee, Tn BOlllhay whE"rf' tlw-rE' j:;:. a ~p~l'atc Regi!->trar of .Joint r:"tOl'k 
BRnks, :.\h. llit<·h(>! ha~ written thus in tht> ~'E'ar 192fi.26:-':'" 

t " I still receive numer()US applications from shareholders requesting me 
to interfere in the intE>l"»ul mnnngernent of (oompanieR and pro.'re<'ute the 
managers for fraud ,,'hich the.,' sus~t. and it will he some time hefore th~ 
i$Olorant shareholdel's ('an h(' matlE" to lIllflerst~nd that tIle matter C'Omplained 
of hy them does ,not fall within the. jnri~i('tioJl {,f the Rpgistra.r. hut they 
themselves havE' right and powers . . . which they ('an cxel'cifi(>," 

• FO.r written evidence. vide pages 500-501. valume II, 
t VidE" page 6 of the Annual Report on thE' working of the Indiftll 

C'-ompanies Act, Un8~ Bombay Presidency. 
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(».-Are the balance-.sheets scrutinised to any extent' 
A.-They are scrutinized to see whether aU the items that -are supposed to 

be in the halaD~sheet are there, but not whethe,l' they are right or false. 

Q.-You simply ascertain ",hether the statements are there and not whether 
they are true or not? 

A.-Yes. 

Q.-'Vhat ahout the companies under liquidation? Do they have to send 
retunlS to you also? I think that in the case of eompanie."i winding up 
voluntarily the liquidator has to send a return to you onoo in six months stat
ing the progres.c; in realization of the assets. Have you to scrutinize those 
statements to any great extent? 

A.-·We have not got auy power except. under the rules framro by the 
High Court under section 246. It has boon represented to me that there 
'Would be a little more control over these OOml)anics indirectly if along with 
their regular balance-sheet they were forced to send n· profit and loss state
ment evel"Y year. But it is not compuh;ory under the Ad. If the profit and 
loss statement werc sent e.very year the intending investol's would know how 
things ,stand with regard to a particular joint-stock bank. The balance-sheet 
by itself does not alwa:ys give- a dear idf"8 as to how things stand. 

a.-Have you an:\'body in your deparlment among :rour assistants or the 
Buff who knows anything ahout reading a balance-sheet? 

A.-The head clerk was a Baehelor of Commerce and several of my men 
have pa'>Sed the accountancy test. These men as. a rule are not movf'd from 
that office to the registration section. 

Q.-You have a nucleus staff hut at present none of them are qualified 
as auditors? 

A.-At the present moment there are two men qualified 8S auditors. One 
'has passed the G.D.A. E'xamination. and the other the test/; in 3{'('()untancy and 
auditing. 

Q.-If there is any question of Government undertaking any audit of a 
group of commer(,ial ('oncerns. your department might be in a position to 
expand a.nd undertake the work ~ , 

.4.-As a rule we seldom do that work ourselves and if there is any need 
for an nudiwr as rocentb- there was we look to an expert auditor from out~ 
side. In regard to that case we h8t"e written to Messrs. Fraser & Ross and 
also to another auditor who has not yet replied to us. nee-a use we thought 
that we would l'ecommend the best man. This particular company we consider 
to be a swindle and we want to get to the bottom .of it. In this particnlal' 
case r ('Ould take action be<'ause th~ halal\{'e~sheet itself looked obviously very 
6llSpicious. and their own auditor refused to gil'e a rIc-ar certificate. But if 
on tlle other hand I had a halancfl-sheet whi~h to an intents and purposes 
i~ all right J am prohibited fl'Onl taking any action ag:ainst the company. 
From any private information J may ha,-e I cannot under the Art ask the 
people to explain whether the figures are correct or not. 

Q.-Do rou think i* is desirable that there should be Rome provision? 
A.-I think it is desirahle. hut I think that vou win never get it through 

the legislature. ' ~ 

Q.-If you find that a bank is undertaking business obviously outside the 
proper scone of its business. should you not have the_ power to stop it? 

A.-I think it is hetter for the Registrar to 11ave the power to stop it. 

O.-At present he has no power of cancelling the regi:;;tration? 
A.-No. 

O.--.Tust to turn to the question of nidhis of which I think you have a 
good deal of experience, these aTe registered under the Companies Act? 
. A.-Y",. 

a.-But they do not comply with all its provisions? 
A.-No. They want refundable shares. 

Q.-The share <,apital is withdrawable. But they do not put down 5 per 
eent ()f the nominal share value to begin with? 

.t.-No. 
81 



Q.-These are the two main points. Another point is that they lend on 
mare capital. That is I think not specifically prohibited under the C-ompanit!fJ 
Act but it is by implication. If the share ('apital is the security for the loan 
and the loan is not repaid the hank has no other alternative than either 
to write it off or take credit of the share capital against it? 
I •• 4.-That is 50. But, to commence with. I rather think that the mistake 
has originally arisen in our calling what is' a deposit as share capit-al in the 
case of the nidhi. 

Q.-Would there be any difficulty abou~ enforcing the Companies Act? 
A..-I think that there would be in many cases. 

Q.-If it is registered under the Companies Act it clearly must comply 
with the provisions of the Companies Act? 

A.-'W'e want to give the'iC peorle a ('hance. I have made a numoor of 
enq11iries aU round the country ant (Overy Indian that I have met is not for 
strangling the nidhis. 

Q.-Why not necessary 'to strangle them? 
A.-If you bring them under the Companies Act that will be the result. 

Q.-obviously they cannot come _under the Companies Act in their present 
form? 

.4..-They canoot. Within the past few years ou acoount of the High 
Court decision some of the nidhis have gone to court and madt> their share 
capital non-returnable. There are threP su('h nidhis in the city. the Purasa
wakam Permanent Fund, Limited! and two other nidhis. But that would 
not affect, I think, the nidhis in the mufass81. 

Q.-Do you emphasize the fact that it is possible without losing the essential 
features of the nidhi to attempt to bring it within the scope of the Companieg 
Act? 

A.-Yes in the case of the big ones. 

a.-In the case of the small ones also? 
A.-You will then be up agaiDftt the whol~ village opinion. 

a.-There are not many in the villages? 
A.-In the Coimbatore district there are half the total number of nidhie 

in the whole Presidency. 

a.-How many of th£>m are there in Coimbat.ore town? 
A.-8ixty or so. 

Q.-If you had another Act you will have to administer that? 
A.-Y ... 

Q.-Do ~'ou think there is any particular necessity for additional legis.. 
lation for the nidhis or would it not be sufficient. to hring them under the 
Companies Act? . 

A.-The Indians are a conservative people and they look upon these nidhiB 
as their own pet lambs. 

Q.-The fonn of these nidhis has materially ('hanged and to 6O.net stent 
there is entirely a marked inno\'ation of the business. The first nidhi was 
f~rmed in 1858. Do you think it ""ill make very much difference if thf>Y were 
brought under the Indian Companies Act? ' 

A .-It would make a great differenoo to those_ away from the capital city. 
That would be interfering with their constitution. 

Q.-Has the Government interfered? 
A.-They will if they are going to put them under the Companies Act. 

Q.-It is but reasonabl. that they should be brought under the Act. Th;Y 
have been registered under the Act all along P 

d.-Yes. 

Q.-How far baok was that? I think that g .... b~k to the seventi .. ? 
d.-Yes. 
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Q.-Can you give us some light on the subject? You agree that it is a 
curious state of affaIrs that there i8 a big group of (:olllpanies registered 
under the Companies Act but which do 110t l,'omply with the Companie6 Act? 

,1.-1 am afraid I can only furnish you with information from 1915 when 
the Government of India wanted a separate legislation for the nidhis 
themselves. 

Q.-Ib is being qUGted to us that the GO\'ernment haying allowed this 
registration to go on for so many yeaTs must allow it to go on indefinitely p. 
There never was aoy Bpecific Go'\"ernment sanction. Was there? 

A.-There was not. They just Qverlooked the breat:h. 
Mr. Gopala llen-on: Is there a separate Act for the control of joint-stock 

companies in other Presidencies? 
A.-There is only one law for the whole of India. 
Q.-b it cOntrolled by the Inspector-General of Registration or i.l) there 

a separate Registrar of joint-stock companies in other provinces P 
A .-1 cannot tell you about other provincee but in Bengal and Bombay 

there are separate Regi~trars of joint-stock companies. 
Q.-Are not the balauce-sheets in the mufassal scrutinized by the RegiEJ. _ 

trars and Suh-Registrars? 
A.-Not by the Sub-Registrars, but only by the District Registrars. 
Q.-Haye they got the .spe<-ial qualifications for examining the balance

sheets and finding out defects or are there under them technically qualified 
DIon to scrutinize these balam-e-sheet&? 

• A.-My as::;istant scrutinizes what tlie Di!;trict Registrars send him. The 
fiual {'xamination takes place in Madras for all the concerns in this 
Presidency. 

Q.-You have no right to go into the technical aspect of the balance-sheet 
beeause the Companies Act dQeS not pro\,ide for it? 

A.-That is so. 
Q.-Some witnes8es who came before us have. suggested that this is on 

account of the volume of business and the difficulty of men who are not 
qualified for that kind of wOl'k and on these grounds the examination of tbese 
balance-shoots should be controlled by a separate officer. 'Vhat is YOUl' opinion 
on that? 

A.-They talk like that because they dD Dot understand the Act. \Ve can
not iDterfere with the management of the company. 

Q.-So it is on account of the defects in the provisions of the present 
Act that you are handicapped in checking and exercising a stricter control 
over the companies? 

A.-Yes. 
The Chairman: From what you have seen of these nidhis do vou think 

that it is desirahle to have a Government-oontrolled audit or would you 
prefer them carrying on themselves and leave it to the shareholders? 

A.-I ",'"ould simply refer you to my nidhi Bill which I have sent up. 

Q.-Doeti it provide for audit? 
A.-It provides for a certain amount of internal check. It also provides 

for cancellation of registl'ation, as punishment. 

Q.-At present under the Companies Act they have to be andited by a; 
certified auditor? 

A.-Yes. 

Q.-Do these certified auditors supply balanoo-sheets ... hich ...., reliable,. 
Your experience would be sufficient to form an opinion on that point? 

A.-We baye not got the power to find out wbether they arc reliable or 
not. 

Q.~I.s the present system or audit sufficiently good Or is it desirable to 
provide for controlled audit by auditors who would on the one side control 
and on the other side protect without lvsing their jobs on the spot? 

_ .4 .• -1 think 80; the present system of audit is fair. 

¥·r. Gopala lleno,~: Is he a permanent certifica~holder or a t-emporal'1 
eertilicate..holderP 

A.-He is a permanent oertificar.te-holder. 
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Q.-Do you provide in the new bill you referred to for inspection of 

nidhis? 
A..-y",. 
Q.-Am I to understand that the Re~jstrar of joint-stock companies should 

have power to inspect all the companIes III the same way? 
* A.-No. 

Q.":'Do you consider that tha~ PO"-c~' .ought to be given not only in the 
case of nidhis but of all compa.mes reglStered under the Act? 

A.-As a counsel of perfection it ought to be given, but you will not be 
able to get the banks to consent to it. 

MI'. Thoma!! Having administered the Indian Campani&> Act for many 
years "hat defects have you dis('o\-ered which should be rectified? 

A .-The one great defect is the utter absence of any provision for ascer
taining whether any of the figures furnished to us is COITeet or not. That 
is the fundamental defect. 

Q.-And tb€refo~-e yon find that if any shsl'eholder approaches you for 
help you al'e not in u position to help him? 

A..-J am Dot in a position to help him. 
Q.-Therefore in the jntere~t of the pl1blic you require much stricter 

regulation of the joint-stock ('ompani~? 
A.-I would not have, much JUOJ"C, but a little more. 
Q.~But will that '1ittle more he suffieient to safeguard the interests of the 

puhfic? hi it not IH~('e~saJ'y to insist on eertuin essential requirements and 
rules and pro\'idc for a stricter sUI~n'i!)ion until buch time as the public 
are educated enough to look after thcmseh'e,? 

.t.-There is a certain aJUount of protection in rt"Sortillg to ('ourts if they 
have a case against the directors of the company. I do not think it advis
able to give a Govermnent office power on vlN'y slender grounds to go and 
interfere with eoncerns of some magnitude. 

Q.-I speak of the ordinary joiut-.st.ock company; whether there should 
not be more provisions made in the Act itself in the interests of the sha.re
holders 1 

A.-I am not at all convinced that it would be a good thing to give such 
detailed power of control as you apparently -suggest. 

Q.-Have :you not 'within :\"Our experience found that the small share
holders have often suffered and the directors have often ebCaped 1068 P 

A .-There have been 8uc1t case:;. 
Q.-Do not such CMe.<; on the whole require that we should pl"Ovide much 

more control than is at present allowed by the. Act? 
A.:-'Ve should have power to know whether the figures supplied to Wi 

are rIght or wrong. ~ 

Q.-Do you think it is necessary to have a separate Act for the regulation 
of banks, apart from the Act regUlating ioint..stock companies? 

A.-I do not know why we should have a different system from that of 
Great Britain. 

Q.-Are ~'ou a"-are tl1at in nearly aU countI'ies except Great Britain 
there exist:; separate legisllltion for banks, and even in Canada and other 
British Dominions, such legislation bas been made? 

A.-I do !lot yentUTc to give all an:;wer to such an important f:tu4tion. 

Q.-~ave y~m not found out the need for securing the depositor against 
the possIble mismanagement of the bank hy the directors? 

A.-J have not got tne material in my pOO8eSSion or at my disposal to 
give an ans",-er tp that question. 

Q.-Are you av.a.re of a circular sent out hy the Government of India in 
1913 in regard to separate legislation for joinwtock hanks? Do vou agree 
with the proposals? .. 

A..-I. must s~y it would Le l'resumptuoUB on my part with the information 
at my dISposal 10 my office to ansWer ~ queation like this. 

Q.-Yo~r e~pel'ience as the head of the department does not enahle yO'll 
to answer It eIther wAyf 

A..-No. 
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Q.-Do you think that most of 

benefit associations P 
A.-~lost of them are. 

the nidhis in the PresidetlCY are mutual 

Q.-You know that many nidhis, specially iu the mufassal only, call 
them~eln>s so but are commercial banks pure nnd simple? 

A.-There are some nidhis which call themselves so, but do banking 
business while there are some which call themselves banks and do nidhi 
busin~s. 

Q.-'Vould you not like t<l bring these UOllllllcl'cial concerns which call 
themselves nidhis under the stricter provision of the Companies Act or under 
a stricter Act? 

A.-If t.bilS Kidhi Bill is pas.'ied into law, the bulk of them would prefer 
to come under the Companies Act. 

Q . ....,...Do yon want to bring all the nidhis undel' the same Art? ' 
A.-Yes, unless of their own accord they come uuder the Companies Act. 

They arc at perfect liberty to come under the Companies Act making their 
share capit.at non-returnable. I might 11ere also mention for the benefit of 
the committee thut it has been stated to me that several of the nidhis of 
their own acoord "Will prefer to come under the Companies Act because under 
that Act there is practically no check whatever on them whereas under the 
Nidhi BiU there would be some check. 

Q.-You might rernemlJeT some of the nidhi failures in 1926? 
A..-Yes. 
Q.-Do not such failures bring home to us the neces.'iity for some. further 

legislation? 
A.-A!; against these nidhi failures there were other failures also. 
Q.-I would just like to a~k you one or two questions about registration. 

You have, I presume, SOlUe acquaintance with mortgages of land, about the 
terms and conditions of mortgages P 

.-t.-Yes. 
Q.-}4·or what period generally does a mortgage runE' 
A .-It may run from one year to twelve years. 
Q .-Is there any difference in that matter between the different parts of 

the Presidency? I under::.tand that in some parts the period generally is 
three years? . 

A.-If the collumttee want a statement I shall send one. 
Q.-In your written evidence you have mentioned tbe running of ela 

chits? 'Yhat are the effects of tho.<"e ('hits? Are they working for the 
advantage of the people P 

A .-1 see no re8bOD to Bay that they are not. It is very much like the 
building society auctions in England. 

Q.-Are you aware of some evils connected with the running of ~tllaner 
chits? Is there not some sltinuJing going on? 

A .-1 see none beyond the ordina1"Y rio;k of the man who has got his 
amount at the beginning and who tries to back out later. 

Q .. -Thes~ chits are encouraging the poor man to be. thrifty? 
A.-1 thInk so. 
Q.-Will it not be good if institutions like co-operative societies or nidhis 

run them? . 
A.-Ycs l but I do not IDf'an the prize ('hits. 
Q.-So you do not regard the increase of the chit business in Coimharore 

with any great alarm? 
A.-No, so long as they aTe ela chits. 
Q.-In what parts of the Presidency al'e prize chits prcyailing and what 

.re they like? 
.i.-There are two kinds o£ prize chits. one in which the man gets a 

prize and dO{'s not contribute his share afterwards 81H1 the other in which 
though the man gets th~ prize he continues to contribute. The fanner is 
definitely illegal and has been declared to be so by the High Court. 

Q.-But still they are being run? 
A.-Not by registered companies, as they are defip.ite1y illegal. 

(The witness then withdrew.} 
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Ore! evidence.' 
Mr. GQpala ...lie-noll: In your written men;lOranduDl you have dealt with 

the present conditions of the indigenous bankers in the Presidency. -May 
I know your opinion with :regard to the indigenous bankers being a useful 
entity in the banking conditions of this country? 

Mf'. Kothari: They al'e a neceosity and they are :really very tl5efu) as a 
factor of the banking and financing institutions. 

Q.-Your opinion is that they should not be dispensed with as thel 
afford banking facilities to the pUblic? 

A.-Yes, for the time being till the conditions improye and change fot 
bomething else.· 

Q.-'Vhat you maintain is that they know more about the conditiolUi of 
the people in the villages and towns and they are abJe to accommodate 
them in a much better manner than other bankers. Is that your view? 

A.-Yes. 
1)lr. Muha,nmad hlllail: Our (''hamber containa more than a hundred 

memoot1) from the indigenous banking community and there are many 
members still who have been benefited by 'that bankini system which you 
caU the indigenouli hanking ~ystem. 

The Chairman: I t:h.ink your Cham~r includes abo a number of joint
.tock banks P 

Mr. Kothari: Yes. The indigenous bankers being in touch with the 
everyday life of the country are better a.ble to do busin665. 

Mr. (iopala Menan: Do you think that they require help from the 
Government in a.ny wa.yr 

A.-It would be better jf Government ,could g\ve them larger facilities. 
a.-In what way? 
A .-Cheaper money would heJp them a gl'eat deal. 
Q.-DonJt you know that they are· getting money from the Imptrial 

Bank at the bank rate and in some cases one or two per cent above the 
bank rate? 

A.-Compared to what the indig£>nous hankers are getting in other 
countries we hE"Jieve that the indigenous hankers here are getting money 
at a very Yer~' high rate of intere~t. If :\"ou take the rates of the Impe
rial Bank for the latlt twenty ~'ears you will find that for the- last ten years 
the rate of th~ Imperial Bank is very high and ultimately it tells upon the 
business a8 well as on the people. 

Q.-h that not the all-India rate? 
. .f.-Though you may think !;O and that it could not be charged. My 

Chamber feels that it is .ery high and that the money ought to be cheap 
and that it should pay to the produce)· to have it . 

.. For written evidence, vide pages 515--521, Vol. II. 
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Q.-Can you suggest any way by which it could be reduced? 
A.-Mr. Menon, I think you will be coming to thnt sort of thing about 

the rates later on. . 
Q.-Is it possible to bring tbe.c;e indigenous bankers under any control 

just in the same way as the joint-stock banks or the nidhis? 
Mr. Muhammad Ismail: Now, ns it is, we cannot effect a great change 

in the indigenous banking srstem. Later on we suggest thnt they might 
be changed into guarantors or approved bankers of the Cenhal Reservo 
Bank. But in the meantime and gradually they may he asked to publish 
their accounts which may he .audited and they may be hrought under such 
other regulations which would inc-reMe the confidence of the lleople in the 
indigenous banking system. 

Q.-Have you taken their opinion with regard to the a.udit of their 
aooounts by a recognized auditor? Are they ap:rooahle to thnt? 

A.-This is the view of the Committee of the Chamber. 
M'r. Kotilari: It will not suit us to say wbether we have taken their 

opinion. 

Q.-Mr. Kolliui, what I want to know is whether we can bring them 
under control in a banking federation for the purpose of ('renting an organized 
money market. They are in the villages and it is not possible just now for 
banks to go and eostablish branches in places where it is not possible for 
them to establish. Therefore. what I "'ant to fmd out is whether in small 
"illages and towns where these indigenous hankers are \\"orking now is. it 
possihle for us to link the indigenoUf;' bankers with other banks in the 
district and the Presidency towns? 

A.-It is quite possible provided the methods adopted are slow and not 
injurjous to their credit. If you immediatel), adopt the audit and that sort 
of thing perhaps they may resent but with more education and facilities for 
cheaper llloney and co-ordination of the banks they would come round and 
see that the facilities are better and the;.\' will agree to the audit. 

Q.-Your opinion is that they may be wining to suhject themselves to 
these l8otriction gradually? 

A.-Yes. 

- Q.-With regard to the exclIange banks, their function is merely to 
finance the foreign trade? 

A.-The export and the import trade of India. 

Q.-They aTe serving a useful function in that way, is it not? 
A.-It all depends upon the angle of vision. There are some who 

think that the exports of the country may be improved by other methods. 

Q.-Is it by Indian.managed join~tock hanks? 
A.-Provided they could be made to come out. They are existing in the 

country but they have not taken to the exchange busines.q. 

Q.-Why have they not done so till now? 
A.-Unfortunately we are not in a position to say why the Indian joint

stock banks bave not taken to the exchange busi.ness. 

!th. Tlwma!J: Are :you directly in touch with the indigenous bankers and 
is your Chamber dealing directly with the indigenous bankers? 

A.-It is this way. The Chamber is an institution ronsisting of members 
some of ",·hom Ill'e from the indigenous banking community also. The 
Chamber as a body does not do any such busin(>ss. It is the members only 
who attend to it. individually. The Chamoo.r provides only the meeting 
place for both the indigenous b(\nket"l~ and the joint-stock banks. 

Q.-Who forms the majorjtyr. 
A.~The merchants are in a majority. 

Mr. Gopo-la Meno-n: Do you want any restrictions to he imposed on the 
exchange banks in view of the deposito; they are taking from the country? 

A.-I would wish that a eertain proportion of their capital ought to be 
Indian and ought to be inrested in ~curiti('s in India. 

Q.-Yon are dealing in stock exchnng6~ 
A.-Yes, , 

II 



Q.-You mUBi have sold the shares of these exchange banks to the Indian 
public P 

A.-The difficulty about them is that there is Dot mncll demand for 
them the registered offices being far away. It would be different if they 
open their Rhare transfer offices in India. It is only then that the shares will 
~ muC'h favoured by thp, Indian public. To-day the investors do not take 
to the shares and 'the market quotations nre not 80 att1'active. 
. Q.-Your objoc·tion then is that they nre not regL.,«!red in India. Is 
It not? 

A.-I may put it this wav. If the exchange bank .. have th4'l registra. 
tion of their shares in India in one centre either nt !\.fadras. or Bombav or 
nt Calcutta it would he 1Iluc-h mOTe profitabl~ for the investors to inve.c;t in 
these shares and they will be dealt in the different markets in India. 

Q.-'What i .. your view with l'e,zard to thB forei~n insurance companies? 
A.-These shares are never dealt in India at a11. 
O.-Do you want them to keep a portion of their profits in Tndia? 
A.-There is a Bill in the AS!;E>mhly proposing that a C'ertain portion 

of the prf:>mium amounts ou~ht to be invested in some way in India. Some 
portion of the share capital or nremium amount should be inv{IISted in the 
eecurities of the Government of India. 

Q.-You say that warehouses should he estahlished all over the country 
bv railwav colllPanie-s, firms anel other in.'ltitutions unner Jicenres and t.he 
roceint~ from t.bp-!>.e warellOuses should be mnde. availablf> for advanC'es from 
too hanks. Wha.t I want to know is which is the authority that should 
build theRe warehousAA!' 

A .-PQf;. .. ihlv th~ Goverument may do it. Also the different rommercial 
bodies might be allowed to have a warehouse. 

The ('Mirmon : Al1olCl'fl to have a ,,"an'house? 
A.-Yp,<;. It i!'l this. If to-day somehorlv puts up a warehouse it is not 

recognized h~" any hank!';. In ~Ollle c01mtries there are certain rest.rictions 
put uoon thf'l running: of wareho1lses. If there is an Act or som(>thimz like 
n. ('he<>k on these things it may inspire a better C'onfidpllC'e in the exchange 
hAnks. HIlt, to-day the warehoulif'S owned by indi"iduals 8I"e not TE'Cognized 
by the banks. 

]{r. Gnvala, Menoll : Is it due to the fact that the nri\'ate warehou~s are 
not re2isteroo ones 01' is it due to the fnet that th€' present warehouses 
aTe not nu('"Ca buildings? 

A .. -Not n€'Cf's..arilv so. TherE' are some warehol1SeA which are very big 
Rnd put"'('a huilt hut they do not inspire confid(>nce in the banks, or perhaps 
the banks do not want to have them. 

o.-you WAnt th€'n some recognized body either the Government or local 
bodies tn build warehouses? 

A.-Yes. 

o .-Then who will run these warehouses? Can you give us any BUggM

tion? 
A.-I would rathE'r put it thiq way, Sir. The railway companies have 

their warehouSf"s open to the public. 

n.-Wbat we want tn know i~ t,lu~· kind of warehouses that von want? 
A.-At. flT'f'<lf'n't nrnt"'tit"'all" snE'nkinl! th(> ~ht€' railw~w.~ fire' t"'omlnt- iht ... 

YOIZlJf' and -if t.he railwa.v!lf are tnking ttl warehonsine: all the I!()od~ of pri
vat." individuals. the l"HHwa.y heine: a. big institution, th€'y can eMily be 
wA.Tcnou<o:pd and the rnliwav ('ommmieq ('nn ~ordinnte with the public nDd 
the '~:arehousiDg may he easily facilitated. 

O.-lht th~ pn;nt i<;;: that in 11. plnC'e likl> lladrA!lf tberP are wllrehouf.:PR ('on. 
IIttM1C't.pd hv t.he Port. 'fru<o:t ann :lil!\n hv the railwavs wne-re thA goons COT) 
h~ kpnt. hu't in rea'Ard t·t) thA mnfns<!nl towns "0" irnnortAnt ('PntrP"l of ;:.ltri. 
l'u}t'lral nroou('(> who shnuld hllild the warehl)ns{OSP You nnlv Tf'fAl"ft>d to 
A plnl'E' wherp t.here j<o: th(l railway station. I mean also pla<'Ps which are 
far :"twa" from thE' rnilwnv F<tation. 

Mr. M1111ammad' I~mail: In CQun;e of time we would likf" to have thMP 
warpnollsffi not (lOT" a't rnilwa"\" "tations hut ats ... in important ~ntres of 
&2rlt'ultll1'81 J1nd indlH!t.rial produC'e wherein this improvement can he 
mad. use of by the producers. 
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Q.-In these places who should qonstruct these warehouses? 
A.-The co-operativ6 societie'J in course of time may construct them. 

The Government th£lmse)ves enn mllke some provision t.o build warehouses 
and rent the warehouses. The ml1niC'lpalities and the local bodies may also 
build them. 

Q.-Then ,,·ho will undertake the wOl"k of funning thl"se warehoused 
Would y~u lea~ it out under a licence? 

A.-Yes, in mans casps we will ban:· to do tha.t. 
Q.-Then there is another question. You will require deposits from the 

people who come forward to run these warehouses. Will they he willing to 
p;ive dt'lp08its? . 

]fT. Kotlla,';: If it is paying certainly they will be wi1ling. 
Q.-You are for taking depnsits for running these warehouses? 
Mr. Mulwmmad Ismail:. Yes. But we ('annot bring this into vogue all 

of a sudden. That is why I said that the whole thing should he in course 
of time and t·hen if people see that it is paying they will certainly be agree
ahle to provide securities. 

Q.-You want the deposits made by the people in banks to he secured. 
Do you mean tha.t provision should be made for safeguarding the deposits of 
the public in the banks? 

Mr. Kothari: At present, Sir, the Indian Companies Act is so loosely 
worded that the audit is no"t well done. We propose that tbe audit ought 
to be a· little bit more stringent so that their balance sheet8 may reveal 
exactly the faets as they are and then the safegu:lrding mao)' be in that 
rE'Spect. 

Q.-Don't you think tbat the baIance sheets are all drawn up by tbe 
accountants of the banks and afterwards check('d by the certified auditors? 

A.-The auditors do give certificates. But the Indian Companies .4.et 
to-day is 80 worded that certain information which ought to h8'\'"e been 
revealed is no·t reveaJed at aJl b~' the baJan('c sheets. 

Q.-Hnve ~·ou thought of the amendments to he made in Indian Compa. 
nie~ Act in that· direction? 

A.-If I forget not, I think that the Commerce Departm('nt of the 
Government of India bas already communications on this subject of amend
ing the Indian Companies Act. Some 8ugge<;tions are aiready made as to 
what should be done in regard to the interests of the different investors. 
The disclosure (If the account .. should be much more "tridly adhered to 
and should give much more information on the lines of the .American legi.s
lation. In America. there is a legislation hy which more information is 
required to be given in the balance shoots to the investors. 

Q.-You Say in yOUI" memorandum that the Imperial Bank is coming into 
competition with the other banks mAinly he('au~ of the large Government 
funds controlled by it. Do you not. think that the Imperial Dank is Breom-
modating the other banks with the funds thnt they have got? . 

.1 .. -It is a double-edged sword. If you have more funds you ('an glve 
them a had turn as well as a good turn by giving the other banks accom
modation. My Chamber feels that nll the hanks should be on the Rame 
standing and ~ one alone "hould not be in an advantageous position to th~ 
prejudice of the others. If thl! State Bank is coming into existence the 
Imperial Bank should not be given the pTOsent facilities enabling it to come 
into conflict with the other banks. 

Q.-~(lW they aTe the hankers of the Government of India and they D.T8 

('xp{'oCted to help the otber hanks. Is that not soP 
It.-They are in tIle 'Way, as I said before. 

Q.-Can :-.·ou then maintain this statement that they are coming into 
competition with the otber hanks? . 

A .-It is a fnct, Sir, that the Imperial competes very JargerJy With the 
other banks in tbe C<luntr-y by opening hranches at place~ "'here there are 
existing the brancheR of other banks? 

Q.-Do you mean to say that they are competing with t.he other banks 
in cutting the rates? 

A ,-Yes, 
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O.-How? 
.i.-They h:\\'c lat'ger funds) the -hust property and otbe-r funds from 

Government! without interest whereas the indigenous bankers have to pay 
interest on current account.'l. Thus they are better able to compete with 
others. Having larger facilities and at cheaper interests they are better 
able to ('ompeto with anybody. In this cannexion I will give you a small 

\ illustration as to how the Imperial Bank is competing with other baUD. 
Till 1930 the Imperial Bank never used to .charge any commission for SUIRS 
helow Us. 5.000. But to-da~' since the beginning of 1930 for any bum 
below Its. 5,000 they nre charging four anna'> for discounting, 

Q.-You say that their rotes of discounting nre high? 
A.-They are very high. 
Q.-But the reserves of the treasuries are kept with the Imperial Bank 

for the purpose of helping bade? 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-Do you not think that they are advancing for ·trade during the 

slump sea.c;on? 
A.-Because the:\' lend at such time it does not mean thnt they are 

giving facilities. They can be said to help if their rates of interest wer ... 
cheaper. But 1)r3ctically speaking. they 8TC giving at a higher Tate of 
interest than they should. 

Q.-But the MuHani bankers who appeared before us told us that they 
are getting advances from the Imperial Bank at the bank rate. So nre 
they not helping them in that way? 

A.-After all what is the bank rate? It is a fictitiou'i rate. The bank 
Tate in India is not the criterion as it is in Americ'a or in London. 

Q.-How is the money market rate to he recognized? 
A.-The official rate of the Imperial Bank is not the correct rate at 

which mone;\" is being borrowed and lent. 
Q.-That is because you have no"t got an organized money market. J.III 

it not? It is not due to the fault of the Imperial Ha.nk of India. 
A.-J beg your pardon, Sir. 1 would say it is not the fault of the Impe

rial Bank of India. If the jnter~b3nk call money rate in England has come 
dowil from 4 per cent to 21 per cent. immediately the Governors of the 
Rank of England would oome down and reduce their rate of interest. Hut 
it is not so in this country. 'fhe rate of the Imperial Bank of Indin ill 
raised or lowered in the interests not of the Jlublic hut of somehody else. 
whether. it is the Government or the Governors. it is for them to say. But 
the current rate in the ('ountry is quite different from the official Tate. 

Q.-What I want to know is how you can maintain the statement ~hat 
the Imperial Bank rate and the lending rate of other hanks has no bear
ing? Imperial Bank rate is fixed by the head office and is tbat rate not 
adopted hy other bankers in the count~·? 

A.-Perhaps you forget tha.t money is like water finding ib level. If 
cheaper money were available somewhere else the people would not go to the 
Imperial Bank. In 1929 end the rate was 7 per cent and the ('aU money 
Tate was 21 per cent. The difference was so much between the two that 
some banks began ending at 5 per cent while the Imperial Bank rate ~'a8 
'1 per cent and even with that rate they took hundis at 6 pel' cent and 61 
per cent. 

Q.-That is due to attract business by competition? 
A.-Yes. 

The Chairman: What should be the difference between the caU money 
and the hank Tate? 

A .-The caB money and the official rate ought to he near each other. 

Q.-WhyP 
A.-If the call money is too low and the official Tate for lending is too 

high the people go for the caIl money and give it at short notice. The 
result is that the Multanis and the Manvari."J do not borrow mone,. and 
there is stagnation for Borne time. 

Q.-At present they (tTf borrowing moneyP 
A.-It is because the call money has gone up to 5 per cent. 
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a.-When was it 21 per cent? 
A.-In November and December last and for some time no MUl'wari or 

Chetti would come out for loans. It so happened that the exchange rate was 
ooming down in busy season and the Governm('nt wanted to prop it up and 
Hi could not be dono without raising the bank rate. 

a.-But the Government does not do that? 
A.-It is an open secret that the Governors of th~ Imperial Ba.nk are 

being dictated to do it by the Government of India. 

Mr. (J-opala Menon; They are protected under the Act? 
A.-The GovernOlll of the Imperial Bank of India are practically depen

dent for their resources on the Government. 

Q.-Therefore do you maintain that they are at the mercy of the Finall(.'C 
Departlllent? 

A.-They do depeud upon them. 

Q.-J?o you wa~~t a bank like that tu be made entirely illdel~endent? 
.-1 ,-'Yes, that IS the cry of the laud. There should be 11. l'esel'\'C hank 

wherein the Go\'ernmellt of India should not have a voice in the polil'Y, , 

a.-Even then the GOl,ernment fUlUI will be in the hank? 
A.-But then the Government wiJI 110t dictate the policy. 

Q,-'Vhen the Govel'nment makes a large deposit in the reserve bank, 
being the higgest CUf)tomel' ,,-ill it not dictate? 

.4.-lf the preamble of the old Re')erve Bank Bill be looked into it; will 
be found thut it was stated that the finunce policy of the Govel'llnlcllt of 
India. will be handled by the Uaserve Bank, Practically speaking, the Go\'. 
ernment of India will have no interference in the financial lJoliey_ 

Mr. ilJuhaJ,Lmad 13mait: It will not and should not. 

Q.-With regard to the call money and the bunk l'U~ you say that the 
rates sh()uld be approximate as far as possible. The call m()ney is intended 
to be paid at a. moment's notice. Will it suit for any bank to takE' ea1l 
money at a. rate very neal' the Lank I'ate or is it your view that the bank 
rate is arbitrary and the call money rate is more 01' Ie&:> based on the current 
account rate? 

Mr. KQtlla1'i: 'rhe call money is indeed approximately the correct rate 
at which mOlley could be bon'owed by the general pUblic and that the official 
bank I'ate at which hundis are discounted is too high and that it is arbitrary, 

Q.-I thought that the official rate depends on the need for money by the 
tl'8ding public. Is it not so? 

A,-Not necessarily always. The official rate of the Imperial Hank of 
India. at times is increa.sed on grounds which the Governors of the Impel'ial 
Bank Qf India alone know. But one thing is certain and that is that the 
country does not ooiliand that rate. The balance-8hcet does not justify that 
rate yet, However, the rate is raised at times, 

Q.-YOUI' point then is that the other banks in the count .. y are depen. 
dent upon the Imperial Hank rate and that is another reason for money 
getting tight [or trade purposes in this country? 

A . -That is a fact, 

Q,-You say III tho memorandum that the, Indian investor is too oon .. 
servative and panicky, That is rnther a sweepmg remark. Is it a fact? 

A.-What is wr()ng there? Every investor ought to be conservative. 

Q.-WhyP . 
A,-All over the world the investol'8 are, conser,vatlve, Why should the 

Indian alone be blamed for being con!:iervatn'e whIle the rest of the world 
is complimented fOl' it? 

Q.-Then i~ it due to that that the Indian inycstol'b: are not iUl'e~ting 
their mone\' in indust";al concerns? 

A.--cel·iRilll~· not. Becau .. ;e he is. a conservative wan it doea not imply 
that he is not' hn'esting money outsIde, 



Q.-We do not find many industries financed by the peopJ.e in this Presi· 
deney at any rate, Why? 

A.-You are suggesting to me, Sir, that the industries are not thriving 
in.. this country and ill this Presidency because, the Indian capital has not 
Sowed ffeely in regard to the financing of these industries. The reason iH 
thi!$, The )'ato of inteJ"&t from investments in other ways is much more high 
than the yield from investment in too indU8tries would pay. 

a.-Is it not due to the fact that the money is dear? 
A.-It is. Money i.t:I very dear. • 

Q.-You have made refereo(.'e to hoards in you'r written memorandulll. Do 
you think that there is any considerable amount of money in hoards P Can 
you suggest any method by which we can attack this hoarding :;ystem? 

A .-1 would buggest one way, that is, if the general pUblic be educated 
enough, jf the whole of thlli propaganda. be in the vernacular, if the balance 
sheetls, cheques and the atc'ounts are in the vernacular the people will under· 
stand more of the facilities and they will come forward to invest their fuuW!. 
To.day the po,<"itioll is this. Excepting the few places where English is knolvn 
by the people, the general public docs not know hoW" transactions BI'C going 
on. The cheque has to be writton in English only and the man should not 
write it in Tamil. If the vernllcutal' of the country is made the langua.ge vf 
the different institutions, for their balance--sheet8, accounts and cheques It.nd 
all other things the general public who know the vernacular will go to 
those institutions and their money will be coming out. 

".-That is not the only remedy. Is it not on ac<:oullt of the lHoney 
being dear ill tbe countl'y:' ~ 

A.-Yes. But, because the facilities to the general pub1ic are not &0 good 
as they should be, money is not coming out. I will qualify my sentence 
thus. 

Q.-By the different han king institutions? 
A.-By the institutions and by everybody. To.day It so happens that 

the banking institutions have something like a cheque in English and the 
Ipao very naturally having had no knowiedge of the cheque Of a look at. 
t'J)e balance sheet he win feel shy of the institution. 

Q.-That ·would not solve the prob1em of bringing down the rate ()f inter~ 
est. .Asked why the capital is not fiQ,,-ing to the industries you .;31d that 
the people can find more profitable investments elsewhere which would offer 
them attractive rates of interef;t. You want industries to prosper in this 
country. How can we aUract money to the industries? 

Mr. Mu-hammad lImail: Lack of facilities is a cause for the mouey ac~ 
tuaBy in the country not flowing to the industries. Another of the cau&:!S 
is of course the conservath'e spirit of the people. It is an ancient social 
custom of the people to invest money in jewels. 1 do not think that the people 
for a very long time to come would give up the habit of wearing jewelso 'Vhy 
they hoard money is that they do not feel secure in investing their money in 
other lHI.,rS. It has to be granted that there is not much sense of securit.y 
amongst those people who hoard the money and we have suggested means 
to O\Oercowe this want of (''ODfidence amongst the people and for Illaking 
them invest their mODey ill hanks and industries. That btate of I'tfai1'8 
will also require the better educati.on of the people. Much depends Aft the 
state of education of the people, the sense of security in the country and 
various other causes too. 

Q.-ls it due to lack of education P 
A.-That is one of the causes. 

Q.-It is so in rural parts particularly? 
A.-Yes, Further they see somewhere some banker failing and that adds 

to their distrust of banking institutions and bankers. 

Q.-Do not the people invest ill Post Office Savings Banks and Cash 
Certificates? I presume those :U'e made out in English? 

A.-The s;ystelll of hOaJ'ding has not in any way appreciably dccI'eased 
in spite of this facility. But with further increase in education and with 
the development and popularization of the banking ~y8tem, thw system of 
hoarding may de<"rease appreciably. 



Q.-Anothet thing you say is the laxity of control Over joint-stook banks 
in this Presidency? How do you mail!tain that? 

A.-Here the administration of the Act i~ merged in some other depart
ment, the Registration Depart.ment, and this leaves the Registrar very little 
time to spare. In Bombay and Calcutta the Act is administered by a sepa
rate department altogther. 

Q.-But is it administered by a separate Registrar? 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-But will there be enough work for ODe separate department? 
.4.-1 believe so; I think there will be f>ufficient work. 
Q.-Ili it OOcause they are ~rutinizing the balal~ce sheets bublllitted to 

'them properly ~ 
A.-They are not doing it properly here now. 
Q.-Have they got sufficient knowledge to scrutinize the balance sheeta? 
A .-My information is that they are not 00 qualified with regard to trade 

CU5toms and au on. 
Q.---80 you think a ISeparation is necessary? 
A.-Y ... 
Q.-Do you think the creation of Investment TrU9ts would encourage 

investments and help the industrial growth? 
A.-The Investment Trusts would help the people to invest their funda 

and they will create more confidence because their investment.'i are in various 
groves, so much so that if there is a loss ill one, that will be made up by 
profit in the others and ultimately they are expected to make very good 
profit in the investments. This will induce more and more investments. 
The Investment Trusts have got that special knowledge in selecting aveDU_ 
for investmenb; which the oi'dinary man has not got and they will be able 
to offer him expert advice. 

Q.-llut that is being done by the banks? 
A.-You mean in England. I am told that such Investment 'frusUi are 

abundant in Scotland. 
Q.-Can the withdrawal fOrIWi of savings bank &<".(!OUD'tB be wade negotia.

ble? Will that att'ract more money into savings banks? 
A.-It will attract more. 
T]!.e Chairman: In that case what will be the distinction between a 

cheque and a withdl'awal form? 
A.-There will not he. any difference except this) that is, the with

drawal form of the savings bank will be marked 'Savings Dank Account' 
on the face of the form. 

Q.-What is the distinction then between the two accounts? 
A.-In the cUI'.·ent a<:('()unt the interest is -calculated £r'om day to day, 

but in the sayings bank account if ~'ou draw between the 10th and the 30th 
of the month they do not allow any intel·est. 

Q.-I know of cases where interest is calculated on the daily balance? 
A.-My knowledge is to the contrary. 
Q.-Do you say that it is an essential feature? 
A.-only then can t.hey afford to pay sucb good rates of interest on 

&8.vings hank accounts, The drawings out of the sal·jngs hank accounts 
ought to be limited also as far as possible~ If it is liable to be withdrawn 
often then the bank will have to keep sufficient funds to meet the demand. 
III that case they cannot afford to pay 4 or 41 per cent interest. 

M T. Gopala M 4!:ft.Qn: So you want post office savings bank accounta to be 
operated upon by means of cheques? 

A.-Yes. 

Q.-Do you tbink that practice is prevailing in any other countryP 
A.-If it is not prevailing in any other country I see no reason why we 

should not adopt it. 

Q.-It is being practised. in America' 
A.-That only 8trengtlJens my contention. 

Q.-·rbeD, it will belp trade a good deal? 
A.-8u .... l1· 



Q.-Now withdrawals from savinp bank aec:ounts II.re allowed only Obte 

a week' 
4.-1 think so. 

f' Q.-Do you want any other amendment 01' modi6cation to suit the 
(;oDvenieo('''e of the retail trader? 

A.-At pn~~.eDt money coming into the post office savings banks are not 
available to trade at aU. 

Q.-Do you want that savings banks shouk! aUow othel'S to deposit money 
in the accounts in the na.me of the dep08itorf 

,t.-Y ... 
a.-Do you want poat office aavin~ bank to be issued in the vernacular!> 
A.-Yea. there are certaiD countrle8 "here they are issued in the verna-

culars. 

Q.-Now the co-.operative societies have got savings accounts and 
co-operath'e societies are increasing in number. Will t.here be any collision 
between the two? 

A.-The co-operative societies only touch a fringe of the population and 
there are ample scope for both. 

O.-You want them to work side by sidtlP 
.4.-Snrely. 

Q.-Do you remember that the need for amendment of the post office 
68.vings bank was urged hy the Babington Smith Committee who said 
. . . .. We l'ccornmend that the Government of lndia should examine 
how far 7 notwithstanding the admitted administrative difficulties, it may 
be possible to impro\"e the present procedure fol' the deposit and withdrawal 
of money and to incre&e the numher of post offices conducting savinge bank 
business" ? 

A.-Yes. That makes OUI' ret.'Olnmendation for amendment stronger, 

JIJ', Thofllw: You ha\'c sl,oken about the exchange banks continuing 
in India and the necessity for bringing them under some controL How 
were they able until now to get a large shal'e of the Indian depositors' 
money? 

.4.-Only the exchange banks offer facilities for financing the import and 
export hade of the country and moat of the importel's and exporters being 
Europeans they generaliy deposit their moneys ""ith these exchange banks, 
Indians also who export or import goods feel a moral obligation on their 
part to place theil' current funds also ,in these hanks, 

Q.-If you want therefore to get more deposits there should be Indian 
exchange hanks? 

.4..-1 would very much like to have Indian managed exchange banks. 

Q.-Do you think there is any poasibility of such banks coming into 
existence in tbis country in the near future? 

.4,-There was already an attempt made by th~ Tata Industrial Dank 
but somehow they were not able to succeed. Hence tbey were amalgamated 
with the Central Bank of India. 

Q.-Al'e you not aware of Nattukottai Chettis managing exchange blu.i
De&& with other parts of Asia? 

A.-They are doing exchange bll8inese with Rangoon, Singapore, Colombo 
and Malava. They do not do this business independently but through the 
exchange ~banks 01' their branchee. 

O.-You do not look forward to Indian bankers starting exchange banb 
in tbe near future? 

A.-Jf the competition of the present exchange banks is reduced it wHI 
be possible. Now there is a ring of these exchange bankers and tbey do Dot 
aUow a.nybody else to CODle in cODl.petition Wlth them. 

12.-1£ ~ou have Indian excha~ge banks and if they are patronized lJY 
aU the Indlaw theo su.rely they ,!lll be able tc? stand-on their own legs? 

A.-Yes, but what 18 wanted 10 that case 18 some facility for those banks 
and some kind of restriction on the foreign exchange hanks. 
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a.-What restrictions? ' 
J .-FoT the safety of the depositors it should be laid down that 8 certain 

portion of the deposits should be invested in India. Their halan('c sheet. 
at present do not reveal what pOliion of their deposits or inYestm£>nts are 
1ft 1ndia or elsewhere. 

() -How do you know that P 
A:-Thcre is a cry at present that their investments are not made in 

India. and they have not challenged till now the accuracy of that statement. 
But in this ('onnexion we have to say that we are not in any wa~' running 
down the services they have done to the country. 

Q.-With regard to insurance companies do you think that Indian 
insurance companies have rome to that level of efficiency and confidence 
whieh would enable us to r111e out the foreign insurance companies? 

A.-With all tbe empha..,is at my ('ommand I CRD S8~' they hav"," come to 
that level of efficiency and confidence. 

JVr. Oopala Menon: Are they gradually coming into competition with 
fo~ign insurance companies? 

A.-They are. 

Q.-In that case in course of time their business will be wiped outP 
A.-But why not accelerate the process? 

... Yr. Thoma. ~ Do you know what part of the money coUected by the 
foreign insurance companie-; is invested in India? 

A.-Very little I think. Their balance sheets do not disclose what actual 
amount they have invested in India. They do not show in their reports 
what portion of their investments are in India. They sa:v some funds are 
invested in India but do not BBS exactly how much. I think a major portion 
is in\'~ted outside India. 

Q.-I suppose you are in a position to give us some definite information 
8.11 to the export and import trade of the country with a view to bring out 
the neeessity for the improvement of the marketing facilities? 

A.-!\<Iy chamher would sUl'el~' suggest that there should he hetter market
ing facilities for a number of crops t.hat are grown in the cmmt1'Y. For 
<,sample there is a very good harhour at CO('hin and there should he a market 
for tea. ('opl'a, rubber and peppel' established there. There being such big 
crops their uuctions may be conducred similar to those of Colomho. 

O.-You would like to have organized markets as in Colombo?' 
A.-Yeo. 

Q.-Do you think such organized markets will enable the Iodian producer 
to get a higher price? 

A.-It will enable him to get at least the market price. At prcSt"nt he 
hS<J to rely on the exporter, he does not know whether his goods al'e f'P)U'tt
ciatt>d or not and whether he is to extend his produce. At this jun('ture 
I wiH say something of the tanning industry. Tt is the most important 
industry in this Presideney; other provinces are also concerned with this 
industry. This industry employs men from the lowest cla'is of s(){'iet~y to ~he 
highest. Most of the raw hides are produced by people who are ('ailed 
Chamars (Cbucklis) who foml one of the poorest classes. The raw skin or 
the rnw hide passes "from the primary purchaser to the foreign consumer, 
through different hands. First it is collected by smaH middlemen or petty 
merehants. Then it <comes into the hands of bigger collectors. 4~ good 
quantity is then being sold to the expol"teI' of raw skins or hides for heing 
exported in raw form. The rest goe8 to the Indian tanner and is tanned 
and exported to other countries as tanned skins 01' hides. A good portion 
of tho output of these tanneries is sold against firm orders Ilnd their value 
is got by drawing bills on letters of credit. The remaining portion of the 
tanned articles are being sold in auction in London. 

Q.~ould you sav how at the various stages the industry is financed? 
A.-The small collector pays cash to the Chamar and in his turn gets 

cash from the bigger collectors or merchants. These merchants sell, for cash 
or on eredit for a few days, direct to the exporter of raw skins or to the 
Indian tanner j or in many cases they send their goods to mandi('s for sale 
on commission basis. This is the raw-material portion of the tanning 
industry. 
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Q.-. .\re those merchants independent person.e? 
A .-Some of them are independent merchaDu. ThOle who collect direct 

from the Cbarnars are the petty merchants and many of these small collectors 
get standing advances from the big merchants, 80me of which big merchant. 
alSQ get advances from either the tanneries or mandies. tn return for this 
adtance, the goods have to be sent only to those who have paid the advances. 
Sometimes the tanner also att-ends the shandy himself where these Taw 
skins rome for sale and makes his own purchase for cash paym£>nt. Some. 
times, some tanners buy from mandies on credit, 

Q.-Wbat is the difference in price from the time it leaves the hands 
of the Chamar till it reaches the hands of the foreign exporter? 

A.-From the time it leaves the hands of the Chamar till it goes to the 
bnner or the exporter of TaW goods the dift'erence will ordinarily be .6 or 6 
per cent; but it may be still more sometimes. 

A parallel to this can he found in the cotton trade of Bombay and Madras. 
In the Madras Presidency the cotton that is produced is two-thirds of that 
in the Bombav Presidency. The cotton market of Bombav is one of the best 
organized markets. There the farmer does not at an seft to the middleman 
but sendR his goods on to the hrok('r who seIJs it at the auctions at the 
East India Cotton Association. The cotton that is brought in is tested and 
the strength and length of the fibre and the quality are found out. Hundreds 
and thousands of similar qualities are 8nctionoo at that place. Thus the 
producer bv taking it direct to the broker 3'f"oids four or five mi«;ldlemen. 
The farmer knows also what exact price he gets for his produce. But it is 
not so in the Madras Presidency. Here the merchant does not know exactly 
what price be is getting and what i.~ the pnovaiJing market price. It is ooe 
of the functions of the Government to help to organize a market. 

Q.-Was it the Government tbat organized the cotton market in 
Bombay? 

A.-In the very early stages the merehanh started it but the Govern
ment came to their help nnd acquired for them the buildinWi and the place 
to build godowns. 

Q.-So you want the market to be organized? 
A.-Yeo. 
Q.-Wbat is the nonnal size of a tannery in this Presidency, I mean how 

many persons are working in an ordinary tannery? 
A.-An average tannery has about RO to 100 men working in it. There 

are also tanneries in which there are 200 to 300 lVo,·kmen. In the Madraa 
Presidency "'e can say it is more or less organized. 

Q.-Most of the workers in those tanneries belong to the depreaaed 
classes? 

A.-Yes, most of them are Chamars. 
Q.-Do you not think. that these tanneries will come under the Factoriea 

AciP • 
A.-No, because no machinery is used there. M01'eOver it will not he to 

the advantage of anybody, either to the labourer or to the industrialist. 
Q.-Tn the case of the tanner does be work on his own capital or on 

borrowed capital P 
A.-A portion is bis own capital and a portion borrowed. For example 

if a tanner produces 500 tanned skins per day be requires a capital of f\hout 
Rs, 1,25,000 to Rs. 1,50,1)(1). In that case be 'Wi}] ordinarilv gPt a\out 
Rs. 40.000 from the exporting firm or mandi, which amount ia called 
Rtandi~g advance. Thilt. secun;; goods being ~nt only to that particular 
exportmg firm or mandl. Besld.ps. the exportlDg firm or mandi pavs to 
tbe tanner as goods-advance anything up to 80 per cent of the prohabi@ 
m~rket valne of the tanned skins and hides, on receipt. of the railway receipt 
With regard to the regular cTlstomers, and on the arrival of tbt" goods with 
regard to others. ).fost of the tanners do not get anv facilities from the 
l.ankers at aU j they mostly go to the maDdi people or 'the export house~. 

O.-These moneys are advanced and borrowed OD open accounts? 
A.-Yes. 

Q.-Why not these accounts he converted into hundi transarlionP 
A.-If the banb 4re prepared to di8COunt tht" hundi, 1llore freely it c&D 

bo done to an extent at leat. 
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MT. GGpaIa Me""n: You think it is quite po88ibl. that Ii certain portion 
of those accounts may be converted into hundi transactioDs? 

A.-Yes, but now the Imperial Bank disoount& f .. eel! only the hundill 
tendered to it by the Multanis and most of it is done because of the latten' 
persoDal credit. 

Mr. Thoma,: You have mentioned in your memorandum the lack of 
wareh01llling facility. What kiQd of warehouse do you want? 

A.-Warehouses the receipt~ of which would be relied upon-warehouses 
which do Dot belong either to the purchaser or the seller. 

Q.-Supp06ing we create warehouses of that nature could you strengthen 
our bills of exchange through that? 

A.-It aU depends on the facilities you give. 

Q.-Do not the Multanis. and Marwaris accept the hundis pro~jng 
from th.... people? • 

A.-'fheir rates are very high for each and every hundi coming up like 
that. I would rather much wish that warehouse facility should be had with 
a hundi. 

Q.-Even in England there is the discounting and the accepting hou.se. 
Cannot the Multanis and the Marwaris be trained to develop into bill 
brokers? 

A.-They aTe bill brokers to a large extent. 

O.-Are they not more lOoney-lenders than biJI brokers? . 
A..-It is the other way. Multanie particularly are more bill broken 

than money-lenders. 

q.-Do you mean that they are dealing in accommodation bills a good 
deal? In other countries tbe difference between the bin brokers' rate and 
the discount rate is 80 little whereas in thj~ country it is 60 high. Why? 

.t.-The difference- is 3 to 4 per cent here in India simply because along 
"ith this the Multanis and the Marwaris are doing other business. To 
compensate for their risk they are charging a highet· r3;te. 

Q.-Could you not reduce it? 
A.-It depends on the security. It is only something like a bundi. It 

has not been supported by any other thing, not even by a warehouse voucher. 
But in England or in Amerir.a if a bill bTOker is to iov.est money or give 
money he will always do it along with the warehouse receipt. If the security 
is more they may reduce the rate. 

Q.-So facilities are the moat important-the erection of warehouses and 
the creation of proper security P 

A.-Yes. 

Q.-In that way also we may reduce the disparity between the bazaar 
rate and the discount rate of the bank? 

A.-ER.rli~r we had heen talking about the official ra.te of the ImperilLt 
Bank of India and the hundi rate. Either the actual rate of lending in the 
hagar is mu('h higher or in some cases it is lower even. I shoDld rather 
think that it is never lower. 

Q.-Yoo were saying that the can money rate ,...as lower than the bank 
rate? 

A.-Yeo. 

Q.-About ten years ago in Bombay the bazao.r rate was much lower than 
the Imperial Bank rateP 

A.-At time~ it may be 80. 

Q.-Any way by the Imperial Bank raising its rates the bacarr rate 
cannot always be affected? 

A.-It aU depends on the trade then. If the hilda demands more the 
rate of the Imperial Bank will have no effect at ·an. 

Q.---80 how could yon make the bank rate in thi~ country more effective 
and more USeful to the country? 

A.-Now the. Imperial Bank of India is lookinll: only to th~ intenmts of the 
shareholders aDd not to the interests of the country. 

i I 
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O.-The Government has to manage it for the intereeis of the co. untry? 
A..-My Chamber has all along been saying that jf a State Reserve Bank 

controlling their credits, their currency and their finance independently 
of the Government of India would come into existence all these diflicultiee 
would be obviated. If the country can have such a bank the present difficul
ties would certainly go away. 

Q.-Even if we have a Reserve Bank, some of the dif6.culties about having 
proper commercial bil1s will not immediately go away unless we create the 
necessary securities. Do you not think so? 

A .-That of course is necessary. 
M'r. MahQmed bmail; The Reserve Bank also will go a great way to 

bring about those facilities. There should also be some kind of co-ordination 
between these bankers. All that can be brought into being only by such a 
Re"'o;re Bank. 

Q.-Unless we prepare our indigenous bankers and stimulate the joint
atock banks and also improve our own financial methods how could we 
utilize the Reserve Bank to the fullest extent? 

A.-When it comes into being there will be some regulation that if they 
nre to be bankers they should conform to such and such rules and regulation. 
That will inspire confidence in the people and so the faeility will be helped 
to expand and banking will become more and increasingly popular amonga' 
the people. 

Q.-In regard to the regulation of banks do you think that the present 
r't'les regulating joint-stock banks are ample? 
• A.-No, Sir. 

Q.-Do you think that the Indian Companies Act is suffieient to gunran· 
tee the interests of the depositor P 

A.-A better audit is necessary. 
Q.--Could it not he brought under a new legislation altogether, 8a)' 

under a new Banking Act? 
.4..-Yes, just like the American Banking Act. 
O.-Suppose we prescribe a minimum of capital for a hank to begfn 

work. . 
Mr. Kothari: It will be a handieap in the earlier stages. 
Q.-Tbere are so many small banks \Thich are not functioning properly 

and which are injurious to the people as they have not the necessary credit. 
In the West Coast pa .. tieularly there are too many small hanks. 

A.-I do admit that something like a safeguard may he desirable. hut in 
~he present conditions of the country such a step mAy not be justifiable. 

Q.-Why should you not have big hanb with branches all over tho 
country? 

A.-If there had heen scope certainly a big bank would have come up. 
The smaller banks themselves are struggling and striving. 

Q.-Is it not due to the fact that our rates of interest are still keeping 
so high? 

A.-I personally believe in one thing and that is conditions do not favour 
existence of a big bank in remotest corners. The conditions may ehange 
by the spade work done hv the smaller banks and late .. a big bank may 
come int-o being. ~ • 

Q.-Supposing we prescribe a certain qualification for the directors and 
a.lso Jay down that one man should not be director of more than two separate 
banks? 

. A.--There is a convention like that. There is also a qualification for the 
director that he should take so many shares and if a man is the direcror 
of two banks or more, the secrets of the bank or banks may he disclosed bv 
him and hence the convention that one mBn cannot be the director of two 
banks. 

a.-Is that conventiou respected now' 
A.-So far &8 I know there has not been a single instance where & maD 

ill the director of two banks. 

Q.-Do you mean joint-stock hanks even including nidhisp 
A,-I am not speaking of the nidhis. 
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a.-But they come Undf"f the Indiao Companies 
A.-They are limited conool'11S, that is all. 

Act? 

Q.-They have got to conform to all the requireruenhi of the. India!) 
Companies Act r 
~ A.-The nidhis afe exempted from certaiD clauses of that Act and th02Se 

clauses are the most important clauses. 

Q.-The nidhis have l'eally to conform to th,a ~tions of the Indian 
Companies Act hut they claIm to have exemptIOn In regard ~o certaiu 
sections. The GO\'ernment do not agree to that and the Act 18 still in 
force though the Government may not have exercised their power uudel' 
the Act? 

A.-The fact that the Government have not exercised any power shows 
that they have granted exemption. 

Q.-Tho Indian Companies Act bas practically nothing to say in regard 
to reserve funds? , 

A.-No. 

Q.-The banks always keep a reserve fund to guarantee deposits at an,' 
time if it finds it necessnr~' to pay hack the deposits. There is no proyision 
for that in the Act and many hanks do not have sufficient reserve f uDds 
accumulated to guarantee the depositor. Most countries excepting England 
have l"egulatiofl.'S in regard to that? 

A.-The con'f'ention is that particular lD~titutions keep thetr resources 
in places where it would he most beneficial to them. 

a.-But do they keep their reserves? 
A.-There are banks which ~eep 8 reserve fund of Rs. 1 crore though 

there is no provision for the same. 

Q.-At any time there might be a run all any bank and failure of one 
bank may mean the failure of a number of banks? 

A.-My Chamber would not like to have any ('ontro\ on the reserve 8S the 
banks are only in their initial stage What will happen if you have a 
check on the reserve? It will aU he invested on Government secnritie6. 

Q.-We want first of all a certaiD amount of cash reserve and liquid 
..... taP 

A.-But then they will not be able to make anything on the reserves. 

Q.-Which is more iDlportant-the resources of the bank or the 8$fety 
of the public? 

A.-8afety of the public is equally important. 

Q.-Does yo~r Chamber expect. that our country will learn by the 
experience of faIlure? 

A.-I did not say as much as that. I am not talking of the nidhis 
My Chamber does believe that th. directors are capable of safeguarding 
the interests and any further check on that would practically he a 
handicap. 

Q .-And yet new countries like Canada have developed banking consi .. 
derably. Are you not aware that many banks do Dot reserve any part of 
the pl'Ofits P 

A.-My impression is, Sir, that they always take a large portion of their 
profits to the reserve. 

Q.-Do you think that most of the shareholders do not take any personal 
interest in the matter and should not the Government guarantee the interest 
of the depositQI'S? 

A.-I woultl not like the Government'. intelference ill the matter. 

(The representatives then withdrew hot were re--called OD Friday 11th 
April 1930. M,r. M. A. Muthiah Chettiyar, •.•.• was also p' .... nt.) 
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The Chairman: You are the Sect-etary of the Hide and Skins M.erchants' 
A.Issociation ? 

Mr. l6mail: I am one of the honorary secretari&. 
Q.-What is the present pooition of the tanning industry? Does not 

tbe Hidc1:i and Skins llerchall~' Association include both doalers and 
tanller!;? ... 

A.-Yes. 
Q.-They are IllOhlly both? 
A.-Yes, there are memheNs who ure purely tanner):; who tan raw bkilll:l 

and hides and send the goods up to the maudi peop:c or to the expurtillg 
houses. There are other memb('l's who arc merely mandi people who sell 
the goods of ,tanners on (:OIlnni~ion basis and then again there ,.Ire other 
members who al'e exporting them fo!" bale in the London auctions or SI-,1I 
direct for firm orders. 

Q.-Dut til·~t of all tlu~re aro the skin!:> and hides tanned and bold ill 
South ludia iu"elf? 

A.-.Yo~t of them are not wid in South India. The good::; which urn 
generally ::;old in South India arc for the purposes of water buckets for 
the agriculturil:>t::;. Such bu(;kets are generaJly I)urchascd for ca::;h. Then 
some leather I::; con::;umed for book-binding. 11o.<.tly they are also bold for 
cash. In certain cases it is for short credit Idso. But su(;h sales are 
Bmall. 80me are alw exported to other parts of the <:ountry .illS Calcutta. 

Q.-How doeh the t.auner actually get rid of the goods? Does he take 
it to the shandy himself!' 

A.-If he is a small tanner and does not waut to engage ihe bel'vices 
of a middle-man he takes it to the shandy himself. On the other band 
there are hig tanners who scil only a portion of their output !'or internal 
trade and such people sell to the bmall merchants. 

Q.-And the small merchant mostly takes it to the :shandy? 
A .-He keep::; it in hi:s :shop fol' :sale or takes it to the shandy. 

Q.-The tanning is (''Ollfined to very few lo(;alitie.!.? 
A.-There are many places like DiDdigul, Trichinopoly, Coimbat.ore, 

Madras, etc. 
Q.-There are also a very large number of tanners in the neighbow-hood 

of VaniJo'amhady? 
A.-Yes. Madras is al~o a big tanning town. 
a.-The distribution is done by the &lUaIl merchant? 
A.-Yes, the distribution for internal consumption. 

Q.-Who puts up the llloney for distribution P 
A.-The tanner sells for c88h, to the small merchant. 
Q.-And the small merchant, does he work on his own capital or does 

be borrow? 
A.-He bas to find hu. Olfll capital. 

Q.-Is there llluch lending in the trade? 
A.-There is Dot mucb lending in 'the trade, of course, there are bOme 

credit dealings but the generality of cases are for cash only. 

Q.-So the shop-keeper has to pay you cash and he works gelleraUyt on 
his own capital? 

A.-Yea. 

Q.-'VouJd it be poosible for him to borrow, if necess:u'yr 
A.-it'DI' borrowing be should he known to tbe people and then the 

question arm~ W:l to ",ho is prepared to advance him lUoney. At times he 
does borrow money on the security of his landed property and in certain 
cases on bis own personal security. But he does not get much money that 
way. 

a.-The hulk of the output of the tanneries goes to the European. 
markets? 

A.-To the EUI'opean, American and Japanese markets. 
Q.-Where is it Dlost r 
A.-The major portion goes to London. 



Q.-At whose expense d<Jeb it goP 
A. -An average ta.nner 'Who tan5. ahout 500 ~kins per day requlres a 

capital of about Rs. 1,50,000. A consiuorable portion of it will be in~esteu 
in buildings and a small portion as fixt.'<i standmg advance to the labourerts:. 
A ccl-tain pol1.ion is required ru. floating capItal for pUl'cha~ of l"aw 
materials. A tanner who invebts R~. 1,50,000 gets froIn the cXl)(Jrting 
house about Rs. 50,000 as permanent advance. This also is put in the 
business. He tans the goods and these arc railed to Madra ... mostly. I am 
speaking of the export tanner who seuds hi:; goads for sale in the London 
auctions. As soon as the exporting bouse receives the rail receipt thel'C' 
is a. fix.ed rate at' auvall(,:e that is giyen \\'hid1 depends on the quality 
and tho In'oha-ble market value of the goods. This advance amounts to 
anything up to !:SU per cent of the probuble \'alue of the goods. \Vitlt thi ... 
advance the tannCl' again purchW3es raw skins to be tanned. The goous 
are I':ihipped by the exporter aud all the expcn~ are met hy the tanner 
until the goods are sold. The tanner has also t<l pay warchollioillg eharges 
for the g()ods in London. After the good1; are sold if there is any surplus 
then it is remitted to the export house and that house di!)hul'ses the amount 
to the tanner. 

Q.-The export houb6 i1; paying advan<'"e to the tanner 011 the security 
of the good!:i handed O\""r to them? 

A .-The standing advance is secured on the tannery buildingb. The 
tirst security is the goods aud the movable property, then the tunnery 
buildings. 

Q.-Is there any mortgage? 
A.-Yes. Further in many cases there a~ mortgages of other properties 

of the tanner al.!;,o. 

M J'. Kot!w.,.i: There is one disadvantage ill this system of the f:lliil'l'cr 
advancing money to the tanner and that is that he has practically rspeaking 
the absolute right of di:,posing of the goods manufactured by the tanner. 
The manufactured goods should go through him only aud the latter has no 
option of going to another !Shipper or another exporter. 

Q.-lf he has to go to another man, he h88 to clear his debts; i~ that 
not reasonable? 

A..-Yes, hut the difficulty of the tannCl' is that he is 'tied down to a 
particular lIlan who will fleece away all his profits. 

Mr. Gopaw. Menon: Has the Hides and Skins Merchants' Association 
thought of relieving the tanners frolU this sad state of things? 

A.-'Vith regard to this standing advance there may be industrial Lanb 
which can advance the lUoney. 

Q.-What. I wBnt to know is whether he can get fah' accolDllloUation in 
any other way? 

A.-As long as the financial position of the country is what it is to-day 
there is not much scope for improvement. At present 'the banking world 
in India does not believe in immovable property. 

The Chairman: But that is the result of experience? 
A..-Yes, it is true to some extent; it does not. pay bankers to run 

industrial concerns. Industrial concerns should be com.idered to be valuable 
and money should be advanced on that security as coHateral security. Now 
they do not do it. 

Q.-May I ask why they do no.? 
A.-It suits them not to do it. They have been able to get better ways 

of utilizing their money. 

Q.-Is money scarce P 
A.-That is 'the cry of the couniry. 

Mr. Gopala .Menon: What is the experience of an individual who had 
advanced money on landed property a.nd who wants the payment punctu
ally. Has the money been repaid in time. or . has the lender genei.·ally to 
go to court and recover the amount by brmgmg the property for &ale or 
by taking it himself P 

A.-If there is a sufficient margin kept at the time of advancing luone,. 
then the 10flder is safo. 

" 



M'r. ThOlllU!: 'Were you urging that the banks :should give Joans Oll tJ~ 
eecurity of land that the tanner may ~ in the muf~al p 

A.-As additional or collateral security they can advance mouey on 
that alw. 

Q.-Do you 'think that these long-term loans shou1d be adVUDf.,'ed by tha 
ordinary joint-stock banks? 

A.-Industrial hanks would suit better. 

Mr. Gopala Menon: There is a great deal of finance that is wanting now 
between the time the goods leave the mandi and reach the exporting houaesP 

A.-Yes. 

Mr. bmail: I mentioned to the Committee only that section of the trade 
which &6ods the goods to the London auctions. There is another section 
which bells direct to firm ol'deroS. 

The (.'hainlt.o.n : The tanning firIWJ are 6elling their gooWi chieOy through 
firms in Madras 1" 

A..-Yes, they are not exporting it themselves. 

Q.-Are there not some firms that aloe doing it? 
A..-The big tanners are doing it, but the ordinary tanners are not 

able to do like that. The latter made use of the Mad~ market or the 
mandi to market their goods. 

Mr. Thomas: \Vhat al'e the inoonveniences of these standing advance.s? 
A.-These tanners have to export their goods only through those export

ing houses. The feeling amongst the tanners its that if they are able to 
wait some more time they wilJ be nble to get better prices. As it is the 
goods have to be delivered to the export house and they bhip it wheD 
they like. 

The ChaiTnuUI: But cannot they say when the goods ought to be sold? 
A..-No. At times the exporter here or the seller in England may 

comply with youI' request but not alway.s. If you have not received any 
advance from them you can ask them to wait but they may say they want 
the money badly and ISeU tbe goods. 

q.-But if the iliaD is a sufficiently solvent person can he not raise 
credit from n number of different sources P 

A.-Unfortunately in lndi~ -immovable industrial security is of no value 
for raising finance. 

Q.-But he is able to "get the sttmding advance? 
A.-Yes, he gets the standing advance on the goods and. on a smaU 

portion of the immovab\e property. 
Q.-But to what extent js he nailed down? 

. A.-The shipper has practically speaking a monopoly of the bwsiness 
and as it suits him he charges exorbitant rates of interest. 

O.-'Vhllt is the rate he charges? 
A .-N ine per cent. 

Q.-b that a flat rate? 
A..-Yes. 
Q.-But the raW is a matter of cred.itP 
A.-Y .... 

• 
JIr. Gopula Jle'lOll : There is the man who collects the skins and takes 

them to the maud, and there is the mandi Ulan or the small merchant who 
takes it to the tanner and the tanner takes it to the export merchant. Each 
maD gets a share of the profits. Is it not possible to eliminate tbe first 
two and ('annot the tanner collect the skins and hides direct P 

A.-It will not be possible because there is no regular market from where 
he can put·chase the goods. The quantity obtainable at each tentre is very 
small and he cannot afford to ))uy the railway freight Dnd al1 other charges 
for going and purchasing. 

a,-That means that you will have to organize regular markets at f!ach 
of those centres? 

A.-Yeo. 
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Q.-Why not you send down your OWll agents as do thp groundnut 
mel"chantsP 

A.-They do send at present their agents to certain places to get the 
skins and hides, especially during certain festivals. 

Q.-Just as the export houses in groundnut send theil" agents to buy 
the raw material and then decorticate it, the tanneries themselves send their 
agents to collect the raw materials? 

A.-80me of them send their agents to collect raw skins lit certain 
seasons of the year when skins can be obtained in greater numbers. . 

Q.-So. if that sort of thing is developed you can eliminate a little hit 
of wastage, and for that you only want a Httle more financial help? 

A.-Of course financial help is necessary', 
Q.-Then do you not think that we cnn organize the industry as. a 

whole?· . 
A.-Of course we can organize it on a better scale. But then we nre 

speaking of the tanning, trade now .and the tanning trade renny begins 
aftel' the purchase of the raw matcnals. 

Q.-Wbat I want to know is whetlter the tannery itself can get the 
raw material? 

A.-Not always from the primary prodocer. 
Q.-Are there praeiical difficulties in that? 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-Can you not send your agentsP 
A.-The cost win be much more than the commission. 
Q.-What I want to get at is why you cannot organize it in the different 

places near the tanneries and try to prevent any sort of wastage. 
A.-The C'O-Operativ8 system in areas which produce a Jnrge number of 

skins or hides might be tried. These sldns or hides might be brought to 
these societies and kept there a waiting a better market. 

The Chairman: What is the extent of the Madras leather supply COIn
pared with the London market? 

A.-I am not in position to give the figures. 
Q.-What proportion of the skin auctioned in I.t.mdon is supplied by 

Madras? 
A.-I do n.ot have the exact figures now in hand. But rndin's place is 

an important one in the supply of skins and hides to the world. Our COQ_ 

tention is that the wor1d cannot do without Indian 1eather. 
Mr. Thoma&: In India the supply from the Madras Presidency is tbe 

most important, is it not? 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-Why should there not he an or,:z:anized market in Madras itself 10 

that the firms in London can purchase here? In that ~ase y.oU can create 
trade bills and raise mone-y tbereby instead of having to go in for advances. 

Mr. Kothari: A parallel is found in the cotton market of India. Bombay 
is a big cotton selling centre as well. It forms a fairly good portion of the 
import trade of Eng;land because theN" are fa~ilities of marketing and ware
housing at Bomba:t·. Eve~' market from the Continent and England is 
buying cotton in Bombay. In the same. was it is pos."ible. if the fa<>ilities 
are being afforded, to create. a market for hides and skins in the Madras 
Presidency and anybody who wants to buy should come down to Madras 
to buy. 

Mr. Muthiah Chettiyar: What does Rs. 35 to Its. 40 crores represent? 
Mr. Muhammad Ismail: It represents the gross value of skins and hides 

And leather articles produced in the C'ountry. That includes not only the 
tanned 8kim~ and hides hut also the leather articles. such as, shoes. hoots. 
buckets, book binding, etc. All these put together are ffltimateil to be 
about 40 or 50 crores. DeductiDlZ the value of the exported raw skins and 
bides they have put it at 35 to 40 crores. 

Q.-The total value is about 50 c1"ores of which the value of Taw mate. 
rials is Rs. 9 crores and the rest is the value of the tanned leather? 

A.-Yes. 
Q.-Ollt of this 35 to 40 Cl'Ores how mu("h g~ to Madra.<:I? 
I.-Ahout 85 per rent of the total export of lndia is from Madru. 



Q.-You aay raw hides and akins (!Orne to 9 crores. I suppose all these 
are fully exported? 

.4.-Yes. 
Q:-Il<lsides that, the ."port of tanned skins and hides from M.d .... ia 

7 crores? 
A.-Yes. 
0.-80 a major portion is consumed in this country' 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-If I remember right it is only 5 per cent of the tota.l in the whole 

of India that is consumed in the country? 
A.-It takes into consideration not only these export tanneries-the 

Madra.s t~nneries are called the export tanneries for purposes of finance. 
These mam]y manufacture for export to foreign countries. But there are 
other small people. This tanning industry is also conducted as a cottAp 
industry in almost all parts of northern India. 

Q.-I take it that a good portion is. "Red for local consumption in India. 
But is it as much as this? 

A.-With regard to the Madras organized export trade a major portion 
of the output is being exported but there are other people; there are the 
Chakliyas for instance who soak two skins in a week per head and manu
facture solE'S or buckets. There are millions of arti.cles that arll mSDmac
hIred in that way. 

Q.-My contention is this. You say that the local consumption :is about 
30 crores. But that cannot b& baSf'd on any correct basis and that ~ has 
bet--n accepted hy exporters a1so. 

A.-The Indian position is strengthened in this way. If England pro
du~ 100 skins 01' hide-!) she consnmes a.ll the 100 pieces and imports further 
1eather f.or her own requirements. Thprefore there is no quantity to 8pa~ 
in England. But taking India's production to he 100 skins or hides she 
is ahle to spare at Jenst 20" skins or hide~. Therefore the surplus quantity 
in this country is much more than in an)' advanced country in the world 
and so India's position in the world it) predominant. 

Mr. Thom~tI: The conclusion is that we should have an organized market 
in Madras itself and thE"rehy we may do away with the difficultifl8 of 
marketing and financing? 

A.-Yes. 
The Chairman: Why not that be done? 
A.-Because tht-re- Rre no financial fft('iIities. 
Q.-Am I to understand that the tanneries are unable to raise the capi. 

tal to build godowns. for marketing purposes in Madra,? 
A.-With the pTf-Sent financial help that they r("Ceive it is not fM1.'l,l)ible 

for them. 
Q.-So far as the financing aspect of it is eoncerned I presume that 

the hanks can do that? 
A.-The hanks are not doing that. 
Q.-The banks, I presume. are providing the financing of the exportP 
A.-Yes. Thl\t is used up for sending the goods to London. 
Q.-If you had your own auction loeal1y the banks would finance t •• t 

alsoP 
Ml·. Kothari: If we had auetions hel'e in India, the banks will finance 

and they will go on financing even the internal trade. 
Q.-Whv not they do it? Mav I take it that it is due to. lack of funda? 
4.-Tt is due to. lack of fooilities also. Somethi_ng like an incentive 

shouJd be given by Government. 
~Vr. Thom.as: There is a Cotton Board for cotton in Bomhay. In the 

snme way ha've you not got an associntion bere? 
A.-There is an Q!';SOciation here. the Skins and Hides Association. 
Q.-'Vhat initiative can they take? . 
A.-In Bombay the i.nitiative came from the Government itself. There 

were the brokers on one side, the exporters on one side, the de.lers on one 
side and the Government on one side. 

Mr. Muthiak Chettivar: About this export trade what is your lateot 
d~m.nd ,.bout itP 
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Mr. Mahomed lsrooil: If the tanning industry fails protection is ahM
Jutely necessary. The rate of protective duty was 15 per cent. But it was 
reduced to five per cent in 19'18 and the tanneries are demanding the 
restoration of the duty to the original rate of 15 per cent. 

The Ch.airman: Duty on what? 
A.-On the export of raw skins and hides. The idea of the tanneries 

is that all the materials should be exported in the tanned form as far 88 
possible and with regard to this particular industry it is also possible to 
reduce a very good portion of the raw ma.terials into tanned or manuf&<:
tUTed form hecause we have got an industry already estahlishffi in the 
country and shown its capacity for expansion during the War, 

Mr. Muthiah Chettiyar: After the reduction of the duty h .. the total 
export decreased P 

A .-After the reduction of the duty the proportion of the tanned to the 
n.w exports has decreased. 

Q.-You say that there are about 500 tanneries. Bas any tannery brokeD 
do.."P 

A.-There are many tanneries which have been dosed down. Even now 
the whole tanning bll5ine58 is in a depressed state . 

. Q.-If the duty is again raised to 15 do you think that the raw hid. 
in Northern India would conte o\'"er to Southern India i" 

A.-Yes. 
Q.-Were they coming before when the duty was 15 per cent? 
A. -The duty was allowed to remain at that only during that period 

when the whole world was depresSed in trado and it was not given sufficient 
time to show its benefits. As soon as the world trade was restored and with 
it the tanning trade, the duty was cut down. 

Q.-Would your association approve of a cess being levied in place of 
the dutl? . 

A.-Prodded it is a,q fixed as the e~port duty and it is only on the 
export of raw skins and hides. Of course W9 would rather much prefer' the 
cess to he in our hands thaD in the coffers of the Go\-ernment 38 that can 
be used fo .. conducting the auctions in London and building warehouses. 

Q.--Can you not tan the skins and hides cbeaper here? 
A.-India has got certain facilities and js trying her best to compete 

with the foreign countries still. She has not Jeft off her attempt in 
competing with the world. 

O.-What is the necessity then to export r~w materials? 
A.-In spite of &11 this, there are the vast finl'ncial facilities in otoor 

countries ""hich are not available in India, that is, their capacity for mass 
production. They have also protective duties. If our tanned articles are 
being exported they are taxed. The other States protect their own indus
tries even if the relative merits be inferior, 

},[1'. Gopala Menon: In the matter of the tanning industry can you cite 
any instance? 

A.-Yes. There is Germany. Germany is allowing our ra1V hides free 
bot she is taxing our tanned hides. Originally America was buying our 
tanned skins and hides. It was 30 or 40 years ago. For some time America 
took it into her head to buy only O\lr raw materials a.nd not our tanned 
hide:!! and she wanted to foster her own industry. Hence she levied a duty 
of 331 per cent on tanned articles. It was only after ahe established her 
industry that she cancelled the duty. Another reason I may tell you, Sir, 
Vi; the excbange, the present financial policy of the Government. 

Q.-You say you aTe making an advance to the mandis all the production 
of railway receipts~ 

A.-Not advances to the mandis. The mandis are making advanC88 to 
the tanners on the production of railway receipts. 

(I.-Have you experienced aoy difficulty in making adVAnces on ranway 
receipts, the goods being taken deliver,. of by the eXe<'ution of an iudelDDity 
bond? 

A.-There may be B few cases of mala fides. But then in most cases there 
ia no complaint in regard to that and the goods turn out to be M they weN 
expected. 
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You spoke of the competition between the exporting hotl889. Whatever 
competition there might be the handicap is there. They have got an under
standing that the trade is to be done only on such Bnd such lines. There 
are of course sufficient number of exporting houses. I also belong to one of 
the exporting houses. I am a tanner as 'well as an exporter and yet there 
are certain conditions which are imposed upon the tanner. He cannot have a 
commission for the goods ODeo he gets au advance. Ther have to be sold 
in the orlJinary cou~e of things. I wanted to tell you 81 the facts as the)' 
are. 

Another thing is with regard to the advancing of money on mortgage of 
landed properties by hanks. There is some reason on their part also feeling 
rather shy because there are the forma~ities of the mortgage to be gone 
through and they cannot lay their hands on the properties for default. If 
there are some more facilities with regard to these perhaps they may come 
forward hlore freely to advance money on such securities. 

Mr. JIuthiah Cheftiyar: What do you think of the equitable mortgagesP 
Do you th ink that this privilege should be extended to other countries or 
at least to important countries P 

A.-We would welcome the extension to important towns. 
The Chairman: In which capacity would you welcome that? 
A..-In the interest of the country as a whole. 
Mr. Kothari: If equitable mortgages are illtrodured in all the important 

places, then that will become a negotiable security and from one place to 
another more money will be coming at a cheaper rate. 

Q.-Then are you not creating a considerably more unregistered mortgage 
debt? 

A.-To create a registered mortgage debt is at times delicate and at times 
inconvenient to the man who wants the mortgage and because of that he 
does not do that. But that would not be the case if equitable IllOrtgage.'j 
were allowed in big towns. 

Q.-Tbat will enable him to borrow from two .persons at the same time? 
A.-When equitable mortgages have been allowed in Madras 'j\'hy cannot 

it be allowed. in the big towns? 

Mr. GQpala Men<m: If you were a banker would you advance on equitable 
mortgagesP 

A.-Yes. It has been conceded that equitahle mortgages are better 
securities than registered mortgages and are easjly negotiahle Rnd the man 
who wants a loan geu it easily without much of inconvenience and the stamp 
duty is saved. 

Mr. Thomas: Would you mention the towns in the Presidency where it 
could be introduced P 

A.-In almost all the muni('ipal towns . 

• Q.-You have in vour memorandum stated about the necessitv for indus
trial banks. 'Vhat kind of industrial banks are you thinking ·of and how 
do you propose to start them P 

A.-The. industrial banks in different countries are given advan~ l)y,the 
Government of those countries and they give long-term loans to the different 
industries. 

Q.-Have we got in this country such long.tenn investment awaiting the 
formation of industrial banks? 

A.-Practically 8pe8.king, tho whole trade in hides and skins does require 
long·term loans. 

Q.-Do you know that in Gennany the oo.opera.tive banks and certain 
intermedia.te banks finance such -industries? But have you got the foundation 
on which to work in India as in Gennanyp 

A.-In India unfortuuately the local banks are not very many and those 
banks that are lVorking at present are only exchange banks. Personally I 
would say that they are for the export and import trade alone. They do 
not care to go into the manufacture or inland trade of the country and 
therefore the necessity has not bee.n thOUght over. But if their registered 
offices were in India and they had the int.eNSts of the country ihey would 
have by now started industria' banks. 
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a.-Would you have the banks themselves 'start them OJ' the Government? 
A .-1 'Would much wish thal some of the capital comes from the Govern. 

ment and part by way of shares or debentures and then there can be a 
double control by a -Director appointed by the Government and two Dire<'tors 
elected by the ohareholdel'5. 

Q.-011 what terms should the IOAUS be given? • 
A.-These are questions of detail and may be left to the man who wanta 

to ol'ganize an industrial bank as he ,,'ould he better able to do that. 
O.-Hal'e any industries failed? 
A. .-Som(' may have failed. But th~t may be due to several ca~. 
Q.-In Germany the intermediate banks have experts who go through the 

industries and select those which can be financed and then the advances are 
given. Can it be done here? . 

A.-In the same way here also. you require a careful examination of the 
industries Ilnd the methods. I mean that these ba.nk,; are not going t.o he 
blindfolded in giyipg aanmC6'!.. They also will have experts. 

Q.-Hal'e :you thought about the relationship between the Reserve Ba.nk 
and the other existing banks? 

A.-We have already practically said that we do want something like 
a Reserve Bank working directly with the other banks. We have already 
replied that question. 

Q.-I am not speaking .of the necessity for a Reserve Bank but the p0s
sible relationship of the Reserve Bank and the existing banks. Would you 
bring the whole thing into one system P. . 

A. -I would rather wish that all the capital and business of the banks 
must be recognized by the State Reserve Bank for the loaDS to be given to 
them and these banks should be working for the R-eserve Bank. As a parADe) 
I may say that the Go\"ernment of India is putting large funds into the. 
Imperial Bank of India witbout inten"St. In the same way the State Reserve 
Bank mas gi"e at a low rate sums to the banks. 

Q.-Tn what way couJd the ResCl'VC Bank's funds be made available to 
the Indian hankers called the indigenous bankers? 

A.-That is n ,·er)' difficult qnestion to answer. 
Q.-Have you thought of the possibility of starting Investment TrUltsP 
A..-Yes, they should be started by private effort and such concerns are 

very good. 

Q.-Iu the opinion of the Chamber would it be better to have one 
Re5erve Bank {OI' tbe whole of India with branches in the Prol"inces or 
separate Reserve Hanks and to have one Federal Reserve Board l' 

A.-'Ve could have only one Reserve Bank. 

Q .-Have you thought of the possi.bility of one or two provinces domi. 
nating in that case? 

A.-The interests of the whole rountry will be safe in the hands of that 
one R.eserve Bank. 

Q.-In what wny wOltld you increa.<;e the scope of the savings banks? J.a 
there any chance of having more savings banks started in the mnfassal? 
Is it possible to leave the work of conducting it to the village patel or 1he 
village munsif? 

.4.-1 have not thought about it. 

Mr. Muthia.h Che#tiyur: You say that Industrial Banks would give 
liberal loans to investors for long periods, Do YOll think they will he able 
to attract long·term de-()Q8its? 

A.-I think so. 

Q.-Wbat is the period of the long-term loan that is required? 
A.-I. would consider it from 3 to 5 yeah, 

Q.--Can YOll get deposits for five yearsP 
A.-Even if you do not get, 88 soon as some depotJits are withdrawn 

others will be coming in. .-

q.-For what purpose do you want these long.term JoamP 
A.-Juat to finance the indUBt17. 



0.-10 it to lIDan.. the iMustry for the purchue of gooda for 111&1111· 
tact!1f8 or for fixed _18 .. erection of plant and machiuery, atAl.? 

A.-Mootly for fixed capital. 

Q.-Do you not think that Dloney reqllired for fixed cepital .~ture 
like buildings and machinery shollld be raised by way of aubecrlptiolU of 
.share ('apital? 

A..-The major portion ean be raised in that way but. small portioD, 
say, 30 to 40 per cent, can be raised as 10ans from industrial banks. 

Q.-That will mean that the public have no confidence in that concern 
and they are not prepared to invest their moneys in that concern P 

A.-The public may not know the pl'08pects of the concern so weU as an 
industria.l bank. Such is the basis of the State Aid to IndUBtries Act also 
by which the Government hopes to adyance loans io industries. 

Q.-May I take it that these induetries are Dot able to get their capital 
in this country P 

A.-Yeo. . 

(The rep..entatiy. theD withdrew.) 
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Oral evidence. 

The ChaiTf1UJll: What is your view on the question of equitable mort
gage? 

A .-Our short exparience of that ror the last three years in Madras has 
been that it often ends in trouble and we have to go to court to recover the 
money. It is easy to get the title-deeds and transact the business but the 
difficulty comes when you call back the money. All sorts of false contentioruJ 
are set up and you have to go to court. 

a.-Do you think it is wise to extend it to the mufassal? 
A.-Then the same unsatisfactory situation will continue there also. But 

it will be beneficial to honest people. Under the present circumstances 
unless people are very cautions they run some risk. Nevertheless I am 
for extending it to the mufassal. 

Q.-Would it be possible to extend it for mortgage of lands in the vii. 
lages? 

A.-Yea, it can be extended to all parts, smaller towns and e't'"en villages. 
In the villages it will be easier to find out who is the real owner and get 
other information easily. As it is in Madras it is very difficult and when 
the money is sought to be taken ba('k all sorts of pleas are brought in. Thel'e 
are also encumbrance certifieates which would help the lender. 

Mr. Gopala Mencn: That applies in the case of registeroo mortgages. 
Is it not? 

A.-In the case of registered mortgages if you give three montha' notice 
to \he party then you can sell the property. 

Mr, lluthiah Chettiyar: 18 that common? 
A.-Yea, that provision must be made. 

O.-Do the bonowera agree to such conditions? 
A.-We have got a number of mortgages like that. 

The Chairman: What is your view on the question of the ReSOIT6 BankP 
.4..-There should be one Reserve Bank for th& whole of India, and if 

thore is no objection the Imperial Bank can be made the Reserve Bank. But 
in that case the Imperial Bank should not compete with the other joint 
stock banks, 3S it does at present. 

Q.-At present the smaller joint stock banks are helped to some extent 
by the Imperial Bank? 

A.-They do not do so unless Government paper is deposited with tbem. 

O.-Do they not rediscount bills? 
A.-They do not rediscount our bills, 

banka in the Fl'eaidency. 
, I 

although we are one of the good 
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Mr. GQpala. Menon: Is it because you are col}lpeting with the Imperial 
Bank? 

A.-!l do not know that. Formerly they were acconunodating u.s to the 
extent of Rs. 15 lakhs ob the strength of the 8tock of gold we had in the West 
CoMt branches but thev..hs\'e stoppoo it without sufficient notice. If they 
had stopped.- it gradually we would not have been much affected. They 
have now left us ill the lurcb. 

The (,1!ail'mall: Do you do very much business in lending on produce? 
A.-On the 'West Coast particularl~' we do business in pepper, copra and 

other ?tlalabar produce. 'Va are a180 here financing the groundnut trade. 
Q',-On what exactly do you lend P 
A.--On groundnuta brought actually into our godoWtl8. 
a.-And not on documents covering them? 
A.-No. They come with t·he documents from the mufassal and take 

delivery of the goods and keep in our godowns and we advance money to 
them. 

O.-Does the goods pass out of your hands before you receive money? 
A.-We do not lend unless the customer shows an irrecoverable letter 

of credit from some buyer in London, Marseilles or Bamburg. 
a.-How much percentage do you lend? 
A.-We lend to the extent of 90 per cent of the value. 
Q.-That financing is a very short-term loan? 
A.-Yes, especially in Madras. We get back our money within 10 days. 

Directlv the goods are shipped and we get the shipping docume-nts we can 
raise nloney on that. 

Q.-Do you finance on your own capital or do you go to other banks also 
for accommodation? 

A.-We generally finance on our own capital. Sometimes we go to other 
banks especially when there are no steamers ("oming for some time. They 
Jend us to the extent of 50 per cent. 

a.-You have much current account businessP 
A.-Yes. 
a.-Wbat do you think is the result of the abolition of the stamp dutyP 
A.-There is a slight improvement in the number of accounts. 
a.-There is no large differenceP 
A.-Not much. 
0.-1 suppose your deposits are short-.term? 
A.-Ordinarily for one year and two years. We take in f.r shorter 

periods also) say for three months and six months. .. 
Q.-on the strength of that you would not be prepared to lend to indus4 

trial concerns for say five years, etc.? 
A.-'Ve never give long.term loans. 
Q.-What is your view on the question of the Industrial Bank P Do you 

think it is possible? 
A .-1 ha\'e long been of opinion that it is only the Gove-rnment that can 

finance industries at low rates of interest for long te-nns. The joi~t-atedt 
hanks ("snnot do it because the-i .. deposits are for short periods, and gi.idg 
long-term loans on this basis will spell disaster. 

Mr. Thomas: Do you think it pradi("able to start industrial banks? 
A .-If aU the shareholders wish it, it can be done. It depends on the 

shar~holde-)'s. If thf'y subscribed the capital the bank can be starred. 
a.-What is its prospect of making profit? 
A.-There is a good pr06peci. 
Th. Clurirman: What about this groundnut business P Do you think 

that you are apt to be let down? 
A.-No. It is a safe business for during nine months in the year there 

is demand.. for groundnuts. 
llr. Gopala Menon: Do lOU not find a slump this yearP 
A.-Not serious. The PrIce is fairly good. 
The Chairman: A pretty big firm failed recently P 
A.-That was due to fraud. If there is DO fraud then the business is a 

-.fa one. 



• ) a.-fs it possible to eliminate fraud P . 
A.-Whoever i.!; interested in the goods and the shipment should be very 

("arefnl. Then there will not be much scope for fraud. 
Q.-That is bound up with another question, the possibility of financing 

on railway receipts? 
A.-Yes, people rail goods and bring the railwly reef-ipts and we lend 

money on those receipts. 
Q.-But the consignee caD take delivery on an indemIl:ity bon.dP 
.. t.-But you may know the party well and frOID. hIS prevIous dealings 

you can judge as regards the man and adv¥ce the money. 
ill-t. Gopula Jlellon-: 'Vhat is your ,"iew on the 8ubject of the railway 

r~ipts bemg made negotiable? 
A.-It is difficult to say that off-hand. There will be more risk in that 

case, because you may really not know whether the stuff that is said to be 
in the railway is the same stuff. 

Q.-Do you want a banker's Hen to be created on rail rOC'cipt~? 
A.-We are doing it now. As soon as we finance on a rail receipt we 

write to the stationmaster saying that we have the receipt with us and 
haY6 advanced money on it and he acknowledges receipt of this letter, and 
says our lien has been registert>d. 

The Chairman: Are ~'ou a member of the dearing house? 
A.-No. 'Va send our cheques to the P. & O. Bank who clear it for '08. 

Q.-Is that satisfactory? 
A-Yes. 
Q.-Have you appJied for admission? 
A.-No. 
Mr. Muthiah Chettiyar: You said that if the Imperial Bank ia made the 

reserve bank it should not do commercial business P 
A.-Yes. 
q.-Now the Imperial Bank has got nearly 200 branches throughout 

Indls, and they are helping the movement of the crops and so aD. If the 
Imperial Bank is made the R~erve Bank is there any other agency to take 
up that business? 

A -In the course of a few years some of the big jomt-etock banks will 
be able to take its place. 

Q.-That will take time? 
A.-The Imperial Bank 5hould take into its ronfidence Borne of the big 

joint-stock banks and tQey- should be helped to fill jts place. 
Th~ Clfairman: By rediscounting bills? 
A.-Y~, by rediscounting bills Bnd by gi\·ing credit facilities. 
Mr. Muth-iah- ChdtiyaT: Yon want them to rediscount hundis and also 

pro--notes P 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-Bav~ you got a fairly good supply of hundisP 
A..-I thmk SQ. 

Q.:-Yoq. want them to discount pro-notes alsoP 
A..-Y .... 
The Chairman: Can you distinguish which is a genuine hundi and which 

is an accommoda.tion hnndi P 
A.-By looking to the paTty who brings the hundi you ean more or less 

judge. But ordinarily we cannot distinguish them. 
~lIr. ]Juthiah Chettiya-r: Tile bill.!! obtained from the l-Iultanis are lllOStly 

accommodation bundis? 
A.-Yes. 
itt-r. ThQ'ma&: YOOl' clients are mostly the Indian business communityp 
A.-Yes. 
l/r. JIuthiah Chetiiyar: "~hat is your interest on loanlj~ ~ . 
. 4.-our rate of interest is onfinarily 9 per cent. We go u~- to 12 per 

cent on clean loan>j. 
~.-{)n produce P 

.-That ft.bo'is 9 per cent, in ary ease not more than lot per cent. 
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Q.-{)n mortgages? . 
A .-Now we do not lend on' mortgages. In old days when we wars 

-lendin~ it was 10 per cent. • -
Q.-On jewels? 
A..-Qn jelf~ls the rate is from 9 to 12 per cent. 
The Chairman: You have any experience of the timber trade in Calicut 11 
A.-Yes . 

. Q.-Is that in a bad way now? 
A..-It is fairly good now. 
Q.-The J"cason for that is that the trade is financed by the Multanis and 

that they take such a high rate of interest that they practically have killed 
it? 

A.-Yes, that is also one of the reasons. But nowadays timLer comes 
from A1l8tralia also and the demand has diminished. 
bil~~r. ThQma3: How could you increase the number of these ~enuine trade 

A.-The business must increase. 
Q.-But unfortunately this kind of hills is not increasing with the increase 

in business? 
A.-In Cochin we had heaps of these genuine. trade bills. But what is 

now done is that those who get things wholesale stock them in their own 
places and solI them and take hills in exchange and the\" also get the interest. 
They do not want the bankers. . 

;.llr . ..:llu.thiah Chettiyur: Are the small joinwtock banks in the West 
Coast lending at higher rates than you mentioned? Are they lending at 
12"1;0 15 per cent? 

A.-Yes. I think there a~ many who lend like that. 
Q.-Are the rates even higher? 
A.-They lend at even 18 per cent. 
Q.-They are joint-otook banks? 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-I suppose that these rates compare very favoora~ly with indigenoUl 

bankers' rate-s? • 
A.-Whom do you mean by the indigenous bankol'8l' 
Q.-Tbo Multanis and the Marwaris? 
A.-They are very nearly equal to the rates of the IUultanis. 

blr. Thonta-8: In regard to the difficuJty of getting trade bills how is it 
that they do not want to translate it into liquid ca.<;h the bills ..... ich must 
have been for usance r How is it that these merchants do noi want to 
'discount these hills? Did you say that they were simply keepiug them till 
the date of maturit",? 

A.-No, they are ~ discounting the bills with the hankers. 

Q.-If trade increases, there will be more? 
• A.-YES. 

Q.-As n matter of fact if YOll can even discount banking nQtes, JlDti ... 
thereby increase the amount of discounting and making suell yaper nego
tiable? In the United States for example, the federal "Jik G1BQQunts pro-
notes and bills of exchange. 

A.-That de-pends on the soundness of the parties. 

Q.-HQW is it that we in this country find it difficult to redi&<:Quut l)eC8.u5e 
our money is locked up otherwise? 

A.--That is the position now. 

Q.-How could you get out of that? ' 
A.-Tbe Imperial Bank sho.~ld rediscount a bill when We guarantee it. 

Q ... -In",your ,opinion what ar~ the h.,dicaps to the developmeut of joint.. 
.took banking III South("rn Indta? 

A ,-The competition of the Imperial, Bank ~s the fit'5t" If t.hc:y can 
give .capita) from a res6n-e bank on credIt certamly tb, ... bu81rtess 18 bound 
.fo inerea§e. .. 
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Q.-What about the fact that the Government is borrowTtlg at hIgh rates 
()f interest? Have yon found it rather inconvenient? 

A..-'Ve have Dot attained that decree of excellence as bankers that we 
would feel it. Our joint-stock banks w-ould not feel it. 

Q.-How do you remit money in pJaces where you have no l:tanches? 
A.~- Through the Imperial Bank. 
Q.-'Vhat is the rate they charge? Is it 2 annas or t a!luaf; pe~~nt? 
A.-J do not know. 
Q.--Havc you ever felt that the rates are large~ Is it true .iohat when 

the lJ"{jsm .. y was mmiagmg It. the. rates wd'te lower? ' 
A.-I do not know what the treasury W8i; charging. 
Q.-·Do you think that the Indian Joint Stock Banks in South ludia 

are now developing on Bound lines? 
.t.--Where is the scope f01' them to develop? They are not d<'\'eloping, 

I would say. 
Q.-What about the position of the joint.-.stock banks? Have ;you exa· 

mined as to whether they have got adequate reserves to cov~ deposits? 
.. A.-No, nothing like the Englisli banks. 
Q.-In England there ia no law? 
A.-No. Hut in big banks the reserve is ordinarily equal to half the 

paId-up capital. . 
Q.-Do you think that is a line of development which we must watch 

wIth great care? 
A.-Yea. With the banks' development they will set up a larger per... 

centage towards the reserve. 
Q.-Do :you know whether all the banks of Southern India :reserve a 

portion of their annual profits P 
A .---Ordinarily they do. 

Q.-Al'e there banks which do not? 
A.-There will be very few. Even small banks allot something towards 

the reserve every year. 

Q.-How do they keep these reserves? 
A..-They employ them in their own btU;iness. 

Q.-Ill your own experience can you say what is the cash that you should 
keep in your own bank to meet all the demands of a banker? 

A.-'Ve .have not fixed it at any percentage, but experience has told US 
what will be the safe limit. 

Q.-~at is the rule you have arrived at by oxperience: 
A.-We have credit on (fflvernment paper with the Imperial Bank and 

if we want money we wire to the head office and remit money by the 
Imperial Bank by T.T. Our resources are in the Imperial Bank on Gover.
ment pap .. 

Q.-Parl"f it is cash? • 
A.-Q1H" credit with the Imperial Bank to-day is Rs. 10 lakh. odd. If 

mt-:requid;' lis. 1 lakh we have to wire to the Calicut branch and we will 
get tho ~. by T.T. 

Q.-yo"'hav'e"not had any difficulty till now? 
A.-No. 

Q.-Do you think that the Indian Companies Act, as it is at presentJ 
sufficiently f;ees to the needs of the country in respect of banking develop
ment r Does it safeguard the bank and the investing public? 

A.-The Indian Companies Act prescl'ibea Tules in respect of joint-stock 
companies and their conduct. 

Q.-Do you think that is adequ~te for the banks as welIP 
A.-I cannot say I have seen a.., defect. But if you examine it carefully 

you may find places where the Act may be amplified. 

Q.-Does it provide for any reservation of fundsP 
A.-Without IIbking into it'l cannot say. 
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Q.-Supposint" further legislation is made, on what lines should it beP 
Supposing we make a :special Act for regulating banks, what are the special 
points you would like to he ~l'ought into that? 

A.-I cannot suggest anythmg. 
Q.-ll" I suggest Olle or two pOSbiiJilities? Suppose we prescribe 1\ 

certain minimum of capital to be paid up before the bank begins work and 
suppose tbat minimum is based all the field of operation of. the- bank, would 
you thiak it j!-; a good thing? 

A.-That wiH be ~icipating many things which'it is Dot possible for 
many people to do. . .. 

Q.~Jo'rolll the beginning we "ill bay OUI' field of operation is so much and 
then the authorities can tell Wi what should he the minimum paid-Up 
capital. "~ould you encourage small mushroom banks or is it necessary 
to have a certain minimum size. and strength? 

A.-There Ulust be a minimulll paid-up capital for a bank to call itaelf 
a bank. 

Q.-What should it beP 
A.-~othing 1~ than Rs. 5 lakhs. 
Q.-Is it not too high? 
A..-A decent bank should hal"e that. 
Q.-\Vhat do yon think should be the qualification of the bankers? 
A.-It is better to leave it to the directors. 
Q.-\,"ould you allow the diredor of a bank to be the director of many 

other banks? 
A.-It does not matter jf he can find time. Recently there was a case 

ill which mention was made of a pe.r.;on who was the director of as many as 
27 banks. This was published in the Daily Mail. 

Q.-\~as it a case. where he got into trouble? 
A.-No. 
Q.-h it not necessary to fix up a certain minimum reserve to be kept 

hy the hanks partly in ca.·ih and partly in assets? 
A.-The ratio between the paid-up capital and the reserve may be fixed 

by legislation, say ~othing less than half or one.third or something like 
that. 

Q.-As in the United States for instance? 
A.-Yes. 
q.-'Vhat is your view about audit? Now the audit u, done b1 aD 

audItor appointed hy the hank.. .,. 
A.-Now a puhlic accountant is appoiuted by the bank. 
Q.-Is it necessary ·to have un independent audit either appointed by 

the Government or by the shareholden;? 
A.--our auditors now a1'e public QC'COUDants appointed hy the f>harebohJers tt tho general meeting. 

" Q.-Do you think such audit is sufficient for safeguarding the inter8CJta 01 tbe pUhlic P 
A.-It is difficult to say. There may be exceptions where the audit iI 

slack and frauds afe committed. " t 
Q.-Are there any cases of audits failing in India? J 
A.-I cannot ~ay. Audit js generaUy reputed to 00..00. 
Q.-But in the case of certain hlufas.-;aI hanks it is said that soon after 

the audit 1'1'&':1 over certain frauds were found? 
A.-You had it in the. case of the Arbuthnot Bank. 
Th~ Chairma n: Do you puhli.!th your accounts? 
A.-Yes. 
nIT. GQpala Menon; What i8 your experience with regard to the collec

tion of share money? Do the shareholders of joint-stock banks ]lay promptly 
when they take up .sbareB P 

A.-There are cases of slarkness but a notice of forfeiture win at once 
bring the money. 

Q.-We 'Want to see that there is a banking expansion. Some WitDe88e8 
told us that it is difficult to get share money promptly", 

A .-Give notice ~of forfeiture at .. 9nce. 
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Q.-Would that stand in the way of banking developmenPin the countryP 
Ll.-No, no. In fact that is what o~ght to be done. . 
Q.--You have got a savings bank account, is ~t not? • 
. 4.-Yes. . • 
Q.-Do you think that the joint..-stock banks un create. the savings 

habit in the people? 
A .-No, except perhaps that the savings bank acootlnts like the .Cllrrent 

accounts might be sHowed to he ope'ated _ on by ch~~s. .. •. 
Q.--Do you think that then more depositors ""ould keep- savines 'Lnnk 

accounts ill preference to current accounts!"" 
A.-The savings bank account carries alwa.ys a trifling better rate f)f 

interest. But the current accounts have this advantag~ that the depositors 
can draw at any moment whereas in the case of the savings bank accounts 
they can draw only once a week. 

Q.-What is your idea with regard to these bearer cheques? Do you want 
them alwa'o's to remain hearer cheques? 

A.-It will be always better to make it payable to so a.nd SO or order. 
Though it is printed bearer we always alter it to order. I myself do not 
know why they print bearer. 

Q.-You want only order cheques and not bearer ehequesP 
A .. -Yes. 
The Chairman; Do the bigger banks use order cheques? 
A.-For the bank's safety bearer cheques are better but for th~ Ullin who 

issues the. cheque I think it is bettel' to have the order cheque. In the case 
of a bearer cheque, for instance in the case of a cheque wherein is written 
U pay AD or bearer lI, without An knowing, the money can he drawn by 
anybody, But they can alter it into order if they like. 

lIr. GQpola Menon: You do not advance to agriculturists at allP 
A.-No. 
Q.-What proportion of your capital is utilized for financing trade' 
A.-It is difficult to say. We do nilt finance any industries. 

a.-Do your loans co.me back promptly on the due dateP 
A.-The bills are g(')ne"r~Hy met on the due dates. 

Q.-Do the parties come and ask f'll' any extension aQ.d do you allow 
them extensklDs P 

A.-Very often we do... " ___ 

Mr. Thomas: Are you afraid that the bill business is not sound in that 
wayP 

A.-If it is fo1' 60 days and if after the expiry of the period the party 
aBks for an extension of time we look to the soundness of the party, whether 
the party is as good 8.8 it was when origina.lIy we gave them money. 

Q.-There is no harm in such transactions? 
A.-No. 

!tlr. Goptlla Muon: Do money-lenders take loans from you and then 
lend out at higher rates P 

A.-ob, yes. We have heaps of people like that who take large surna at 
a low rate of interest. 

Q.-With regard to the different clas.c;es of securities offered as rover 
for acceptance I wish to know what has been your experience with regard 
to the realisahility? 

A.-We lend on what you caB direct hills. That is practically demand 
promissory-notes. Then we have one man making a bill in favour of another 
Bnd discounting it with us. Then we have bills for collection. 

Q.-Do you take stocks and shares and debentures? 
A.-ordinarily we do not take shares. 

¥. 

Q.-Have you at any time ad\'"anced money on your shares? 
A.-;-It. is 'lot exactly on .our shares. but because the man is our shaf'60. 

holder we gil"e him on his own personal security about 50 per cent of the 
• shaTt's he hold6. " 
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(t.-With ~d to the eqwtable mortgageo,a.e advantage that the parly 
Las is that the secuI'ity is transferable by delivery. But are there not. 
risks attendan,! on it because the- titles might be pro~ed to be defective 
afferwanloJ' . r.· 

A.-TMt will be the case even when the lawyer who examined the titl& 
deeds is not. dever. 

. Q.-We have been told that the party whci iends thE> money runs & great 
risk. 1'1. it not so1 • 

. A.-YM. The diftltlllty is that the part, is not able to pay back on the 
doe date and" take the deeds. " The soundnen of the title will be all right 
and can be examined by a clever lawyer in a short time. But the thing is 
this. He will not be able to repa.y the money Bnd will come and tell you if 

.asked U Why, Sir, yon hold an the title-deeds." ... 
(f.-Do you generally advanOEl money on life policies? 
A.-No. • 
a.-Do ,you advance money on open loans? 
A.-No. We do this thing for instance. There are certain big car dealers 

for whom we open JetteJ'8 of credit. When they get the CAn, we give them 
the money and have our labels on the can but allow them to keep the can 
in their show rOfftn. 

Q.-You never allow on open loaDS? 
.·.A.-.Nq. .. 

(The wita .... then withdrew.) 

'.' 


